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Diary of Proceedings-:-



DIARY OP PROCEEDINGS or THE COMMITl'l!E. 

• The Chairman assumed ch,.,ge of his duties before office \tou;'; Oil Wednesday, the 3rd 
April 1918, and called a meeting the same day at 4 p.m. at the Collector's kacheri, Karachi. 
The .Commlttee met and cOllsidered clerical requirements, procedure and programme of tour: 

The Committee met again at 11-30 a.m. on Thursday, ~he 4th April 1915, at the 
• Collector's kacheri. It was decided to invite the Collectors to select' official witnesses ·and 
zamjndanl, and a further list of witnesses was promised by Mr. Bhurgri. It was decided to. 
frame. questions to be sent beforehand to the witnesses and the programme of tour was sc:ttled. 
The meetin~ waS attended throughout by Mr. Bhurgri. 

The C~nimittee met again at 11-30 a.m. on Saturday, the 6th Aprill91S, at the Collector's 
kacheri. Clerical requirements and procedure were further discussed and the que~tions 
framed during the preceding day by the various 'members were discussed and ordered to be 
conOIOlidated and translated and printed, and to be then distributed tq the witnesses. Mr. E. 
Rodrigues was appointed to be Secretary to the Committee and arrangements were ordered 
for the next meeting to be held for recording evidence (10 Monday; the 15th April 1915, at 
Sukkur. 

. The Commi\tee was provided .with the following official papers

Confidential reports on rasai' an. lapo underlying Goveroment 
Resolution, Revenue Department, lI!o. 3115 of tho 7th May 190:.1 Part I Page 1-20 

Circular 'and' proclamation on rasai, No. 554, dated the 33rd Sept_ 
• ember 1914, by the Commis$ioneroin SUld •••• • •• 

Confidential reports on rasai and!apo submitted in 1917 br distlict 
- officers to the Commissioner and by the CommiSSioner to 

Government . 
Government Order No. 3000 of 26th-March 19J5 
Proclamation of indemnity issued by the Commission~r in Sind 

on loth April 1915 on. appointment of tbe Committee by 
Government ... ,. 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
a 1-22 

" 12-31 

II ;3:.1 

" 32 

(Sci.). E. RODRIGUES, 

Secretary. 

The"Committee met in the District Court at Sukkur on Monday, the 15th April 1918, 
, at 10 a.m. and examined-

I. Mr. Rothfeld, Collj!ctor of Sukkur . • •• Part II Page 

a. II Kirkpatrick, District Superintendent of Police, Sukkur 

3. II Naraind~, Police Inspector-

. . 
II 

II .. .. 

The Committee met again on Tuesday; the 16th April191S, at,9 a.m. and e:ramined-

4- Mr. Smyth, Deputy Commissione~, Upper Sind !rontier ... Part II Page 2S 

5. .. lsani, Deputy Collector, Rohri .. 35 

6:." Rotiinson, Divisional Fot'Cst Officer, Sukkur 

• 7. The Hon'ble Mr. KhaD Bahadur Pir Baksh , 
II 

" 
• After the sitting, the list of witnesses was considered in the presence of Mr. Bhurgri 

and it was decided to curtail the list as far as possible. 'This was approved and several 
witnesses were withdrawn b, Mr. Bhurgri. • 

The Committee met on Wednesday. the 17th Aprill91S, and enmined-

S. Mr. Gopaldas Hammal, Sub-Divisional Officer, P. W. D. • •• Part II Page 58 

9. .. Atmaram, Mukhtiarkar of Sukkur 

"10. Rao BahadUi Asardas Motaram, retired Deputy Collect« 

I I. Khan Sahib Saif-ud-din, lagirdar and Zamindar 

L(n)I~ 



ii 

The Committee met on Thursday. the 18th April 1918. and examined-
12. Mr. M~r1idhar Jeramd¥. Pleader .... Part II Page 184 

13. .. Mangharam, Mukhtiarkar II ~ 75 

14. Wadero Kaisar Khan. Zamindar 

15. Rao Sahib Gokalsing, Zamin~ar 
,16. Mr. O'Brien, District Superintendent of Police. Upper Sind Frontier. 

17. ..' Bhojsing. Pleader. Sukkur 

.. 
.. 

II 

.. 191 . 

" 201 

.. 
II 

83 

85 

After tbe sitting, the list of witftesses was again reconsidered and furtbe~ curtailed with 
the apprOTai of Mr. Bhurgri. '.; 

The Committee met on Friday. the 19th April 1918. and examined-
18. Mr. Mengh~j H. Kalwan~ Deputy Collector. Kandhkot ... Part II Page go 

.. 195 

97 

19. Jam Bhambho Khan. Zamindar .. 

20. Mr. Chainrai K •• Mukbtiarkar '"~ 
21. Wadero Muhammad Khan Gboto. Zamindar t. .. .. II 205 

The COt;'mittee met on Saturday. tbe 20t~ April 1918. and examined-

22. Mr. Naraindas Motaram. retired Deputy Collector ... Part II Page 104 

23. .. Madhandas. Zamindar 

240 II Cboithram. Tapadar 

25. .. Karim Baksb. Tapadar 

It .. 113 

" 119 
II 218 

, During the sittings at Sukkur the oral evidence of the following witnesses was dispensed 
witb. their written statements only being taken:-
I. Pir Rasul Baksb. Zamindar ... Part II Page 224 

2.' Mr. Keswani, Supervisor) P. W. D .. Upper Sind Fro~tier 

3. Ganpatrai. Overseer II • II 

4. .. Ramr Baksb, Police Inspector. Upper Sind Frontier 

5. .. Murijmal, Police Sub-Inspector. Upper Sind Frontier 

1>. II Naraindas Vishindas, Pleader, Sukkur 

7. .. Virumal Segraj. Editor 

8. .. KIshindas Jhamrai, Pleader • 

.. 

.. 

.. 
II 

II 

" 

" '33 
.. 137 

" 140 

.. 146 

9. .. Chandumal. Supervisor and Sub-Divisiona! Officer. P. W. D .... 

10. .. Sobhraj, dismissed Tapadar 

" 15 0 

.. 156 

.. 228 

'II. .. Mulchand Pessumal. Pleader II. 

I~. Kazi Khairullah, dismiss-ed Tapadar 
" 

13., M;. MUlcband Mahtani. Sub~Engineer. Public Works Department ... 

.. 160 

.. 234 

" 
16

5 
.. 170 .. Ali Nawa2 Muhammad Rahim Beg Mirza, Mukhtiarkar 

.. Muhammad Bachal Sagbai Shut(l, Zamindar 

II Ramumal. Zamindar. Ubauro 

.. l~dad Hussain, Khan, Supervising Tapadar 

18. Wadero Dil Muhammad Khan Khoso. Zamindar /' 

Ig. Mr. Rupchand Teumal. Mukhtiarkar, Ghotki 

20. .. Faiz Muhammad. Zamindar. Rohri ... 

;II. Munshi Muhammad Saksh. retired SuperYising Tapadar 

.. .. ·;139 

" " 244 

" " 249. 
" .. 176 

... Part IV Page 44 

... Part II Page 259 

II .. ~65 

(Sd.) E. RODRIGUES, 

Sectetary. 



iii 

• The Committee met at Larkana in the Durbar Han on the lIlInd April 1918 at 8 a.m. 
Before commencing its sittings, the Committee ~onsldered the list of witnesses in consultation 
with Mr. Bhurgrj and it was decided- to dispense with the oral evidence of a number of 
witnesses, their written statements only being recorded. The Committee then proceeded 
with the examination of- -

I. Mr. Bolus, Collector.,o~Larkana ..... • •• Part III Page. 

2.".. Curry, District Superintendent of Police, Larkana 

3. .. Philpot-Brookes, ~ecutive Engineer, Wf$lem Nara 

4- Khan Sahib Dhani Baksh Jatoi, Zamindar 

The ~mmittee met again on the 23rd April 1918, and,examined-

4- Mr. Gordon, Executive Engineer, Begari Canals ... Part II 

5· , .. Kishinchand, Deputy Educational Inspector •.• Part III 

6. n' Gurmukhsing, Sub-Di~ional Officer, Public Works Department II 

7· Serai Shah Muhammad Labon, Zamindar ••• 

8. Mr. Hiranand Janjimal, Mukh.tiarkar 
" 

) The Committee met on the 24th April 1918 and examined-

9- Mr. Hiranand Ianjimal, Mukhtiarkar II 

10. .. Jessasing, retired De~uty Collector ••• 
" 

II. Serai Ghulam Muhammad, Zamindar 

Ill. Mr. Wadhumal Tarachand, Mukhtiarkar ... 

" 
" 

Page 

II 

II 

n 

.. 

II 

II 

" 
" 

23 

36 

271 

36 

39 

46 

53 

53 

63 

68 

74 

The Committee met on the 25th April 1918. The Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam Hussain was 
unavoidablr absent, having heen called to Delhi to attend the All India War Conference. 
The followmg witnesses were examined :-

IJ. Mr. Wadhumal Tai-achand, Mukhtiarkar ••• Part III Page 74 

14- HargundaS, Tapadar 
~ 

84 

15· .. Gul Muhammad, Tapadar b 90 

16. " Dharamdas, Chief Officer, Larka.na ¥unicipality .. " 
83 

17· " 
Javhannal, Tapadar II II 83 

Mr. Wadhumal Tarachand p~duced several bundis and paPl"lS in connection with the 
rasai !und of the Dadu taluka i these were ordered to be kept m the custody of the SecrelarJ· 

During the sittings at Larhna, the oral evideace of the following witnesses was dispensed 
with, their written statements only being recorded:- . -

I. Mr. Gustasp, Divisional Forest Officer ..... Part m Page g8 

2. "Jashanmal Murijmal, Mukhtiarkar 104 

3. Kazi Ahmadi, Zamindar ••• 109 

4- Seth Tawarmal, Zamindar ... 113 

S· Mr. Sadbusing. retired Deputy coner:tor 1"17 

6. .. Tahilram Mulclwad, Editor 120 

7· .. Lalchand Nava1rai, Pleader ... 125 
8. .. Jan Muhammad Junejo, Bar-at.Law and Za.miDda.r 132 

9- II Shamsuddin Bulb:J, Zamindar .. .. 137 

I 



iv 

.10.. Rao Sahib Mulchand, Zamindar .. , Pall III Page I 46 
II, Mr. Abdulla Khan Tunjio, Zamindar 

12. '" Kadir Baksh Narejo, Zamindar 

1 3~ " Hotchand Thakursing, Pleader 

14. Khan Sahib Dost Muhammad Khan Jatoi, Zamindar ... 

15. Khan.Sahib Allah Baks~ Bughio, Zamindar 

16. Mr. Hardumal Uderdinomal, Deputy Collector, Mehar 

.. 
.. 
" .. " . 

ISO 

ISS 
160 

.. " 165 

17 1 

175 

(Sd l. E. RODRIGUES, 

, Secretary. 

The Committee met at Hyderabad on the 29th April 1915 in the Durbar Hall 01 the 
~0Ilector'9 kacheri at 8 a.m. and examined the following witnesses :-

I. ~r. Hey; Collector of Hyderabad Part IV Page 

2. oLowsley, 'Executive Engineer 

3. " Kundanmal Lahori, 'Deputy Collector ~ ... 

The Committee met on the 30th April 1915 at 8 a.m. and examined

'4. Mr. Hayter, District Superintendent 01 Police 

5. " Montgomery, Manager, Incumbered Estates 

6. IThe Rev. D. S. Harper, ~. M. S. 

.7. -Mr. Rupchand Teumal, Mukhtiarka. 

8. .. Nanikram, Muk~tiarkar '" 

9. ,,' Chandumal, Police Inspector 

'I 

), 

.. 

" 

13 

19 ' 

" I "7 
36 

43 

44 

50 
56 

The Committee met all the 1St Mal 1918 at 8 a.m. and examine4-

10. Mr. Moysey, Collector of'Thar and Parkar • ... Part V Fage . I 

II. " Ommanney, District Superintendent 01 Police, Thar and Parkar. 

Jagatsing Allma~ Superintendent, Land Records 

~, Muhammad Kamil Shah, Zamindar •. 

.. 
Part IV Page 

" Sundersing Mangalsing, Zamindar • .. Part V Page 

Tbe Committee met on the 2nd May 1918 at 8 a.m The Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam Hussain 
resumed his' seat on tbe Committee and the following witnesses were ezamined :-

15. Mr. Timms, Executive Engineer ... Part V Page 19 

16. "Chainrai Bulchand, Assistant Manager, Incumbered Estates... Part IV Page 74 

.. Vastiram, Mukhtiarkar ... 

II • Pohumal khushiram, Zamindar 

Sayed Abdul Hakim ~hah, ZaminCiar 

Mr. Nabi Baksh Shah, Zamindar 

The-Co"1mittee met on the 3rd May 1918 at S a.m. and enmined-

.. 
n 

." .. 

21.' M;. Mackie, Collector 01 Nawabsbah ... Part VI ' Page 

So 

85 

9a 

97 

22. .. Dalpatrai Kauromal, Mukhtiarkar ' ... Part·V Page 30 
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~J. Mr. Tejumal, Police Inspector ' ... Part V Page 37 

24. '/ 
,Muhammad Ali, Zamiddar g " 42 , 

25· II Muhammad Khan Pathan, Zamindar 
" 47 

26., Raiza~a Tirithram, Zamindar ... II ~ 52 

27· Mr, Daulatram Tharumal, 'rapadar ... " " 56 

The Committee' met- on' the 4th May '918 at 8 a.m., and cxamined-

28. Mr. Kirkpl\trick, District SUl,"!rintendent of Poiice ... • .. Part IV Page 10lt 

29. Sayed Allahando Shah, Zamindar ... Part VI Page 12 

30. Mr. Khusaldas, Overseer, Public Works Department ,,21 

31.' ,~ Gokaldas, Mukhtiarkar I' ,,27 

. During the sittings at Hyderabad, the oral evi~e of the following person& was dispens~d 
'with, with t~e approval of Mr. Bhurgri, their writt statements only being recorde~:-

I. Mr. Hassomal Vilayatrai, Zamindar ." Part IV Page 103 

2. Khan Sahib Saye? Hassan Ali Shah, &milldar 
" " 

107 

3· Mr. Gopaldas Jetbapand, Zamindar 
" II III 

4· Pir Bachal Shah, Zamindar ... " . 116 

5: Mir Ghulam Muhammad, Zamindar , ,. " 
120 

6. Mir Muhammad ijaksh Khan, Zamindar " 12S 

" 7· '" Hussain Baksh Khan, Zamindar 11 " 
129 

8 Seth Hassan Ali Sheikh, Zamindar "' ... .~. " II 133 

'9· Mr: Kisu!1'al Tirlt~das, Zamindar " ' 137 

10. 
" 

Mir Khan, Tllpadar \,. " " 
141 

II. N Dost Muhammad, Tapadar " " 14S 

12 • Haji F,,:,ut Allah, Tapadar 

" 
IS° 

13· . Mukhi Jethanand Pritamdas, Zamindar' ... " ISS 

14- Haji Kamaldin, Zamindar " 
214 

15· Mr. Mushtaksing, Zamindar ... " 159 

16. 
" ThalCurdas, Zamindar 16S 

17· .. Kundanmal, Zamindar ... Part VI Page- 34 

18. .. Nihalsing, Tapadar .. 38 

19- " 
Dasomal, Supervisiog Tapadar II " 44 

20. II M~rad Ali Shah Imam Ali Shah ,t II So 

al. 
" Kirpal~as, Zamindar .. n 55 

u. II Muhammad Hussain, Zamindar ./ 63 

23· Haji Mahomed Hassan .. 64 

24- Mr. Abd"lIah Umar Khan, Zamindar .. 68 

15· Mir Jan Muhammad Khan, Zamindar " II 74 

26. Mr. !labi Baksh, Attorney;o( Sardar Mehrab Khan .. 80 

17· .. Gurudinomai, Editor . .... .. II 84 

28. 
" Partabrai. Zamindar II go 

2S-A. ),lit Ghulam Hyder Khan •• , Part ~V Page 94 

29- Sayed Lal Shah, Zamindar 98 

... ,,_) I,S-; 
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30: Mr. Jalal Khan, Zamindar 

31. Saye<t Nawaz Ali Shah, Zamindar', 

32. Mr. Baksh Ali, Zamindar 

33. "Misri Khan, Zamindar 

34. . flaji Sumar Khan, Zamindar ... 

35. of Sayed Haji Muhammad Shah, Zamindar ... 

36. Mr. Lachmandas, Zam!ndar ... 

37. " Khuda Baksh Khan, Zamindar 

38. " Abbas Khan Bhurgri, Zamindar 

39· Sayed Zinulabdin, Zamindar ... 

40. Mr. Jan Muhammad Bburgri, Zamindar 

41. " 
Vaghji Dhamall, Saljan Jeramdas and others 

~. Part V 

" ... " 
" .. 

" 

" 
" 

42. 
" 

Abdul Haq Abdullah Shah Sheikh, geputy Educational Inspector. Part IV 

43·' " 
Kh,::shaldas Slj.hijram, Deputy Collector 

44~ .. Hlfanand Khemsing, Pleader and Zamindar " 
45· " 

Santdas M'ang1l'aram,l'leader " 
46. , " 

Chimandas, Police Inspector ... , 
47· Ramchand Bijasing Kirpalani, Sub-Engi,neer " 
48. " Me~haram D. Jagtiani, Divisional Forest Officer, Hyderabad ... " 
49· Rao Bahadur Harumal Ramchand Jhanginani, Engineer 

50. Mr. Mathradas Ramchand, Pleader and Zamindar ' f" " 
51. ., Kanwalsing Pohumal, Zamindar " 
52. " 

Sobhraj Shamdas, M ukhtiarkar .. , Part V 

53· Rijhumal T~urmal Thadani, Assistant Engineer ... " 
54· /} R. C. Motwani, District Medical Officer, Thar and Parkar 

55· Kishinchand Lekhraj Vaswani, Sub-Divisional Officer, P. W. "D. " 
56. " 

Wahld Baksh Gul Muhammad, Deputy Collector " 
57· " 

Waryamsing, Zamindar ... 

58 " 
Ghanshamdas Khatanmal, Deputy Collector ••• Part VI 

59· " 
Asardas Lilaram, Pleader and Zamindar " 

60. 
" 

Tharumal Lilaram, Zamindar " 
61. 

" 
Hiranand Tahi~am Lala, Deputy Collector - n 

62. 
" 

Hariram Klrpa.ram Hingorani, Overseer 

63· Lalchand Ghanshamdas, M ukhtiarkar .. , 
" 

64· .. Ghulabrai Javharsing, Chitnis .. 
65· " 

Zamanshah Mahbubshah, Deputy Superintendent 01 Police ... 
. --

46. " 
Tahilram D)laramdas Vaswani, Police Inspector ... " 

Page 103 

104 

108 

" 
110 

112 

" ·U5 

" 
, 120 

122 

" 
126 

129 

.. 132• 

.. 135 

Page 169 

" 173 

" 178 

" la3 

" 
187 

" 191 

" 196 

" 
201 

" 
206 

". 210 

Page 135 

" 14'1-

" 
150 

" 153 

" 158 

.. 164 

Page 68 

" 7' 

" 75 

" 
80 

" 93 

.. 97 . 

JJ 103 

109 

.. 113 

(Sd.) E. RODRIGUES, 

Secretary. 

The Committee met at Karachi on the 6th May '918 at II a.m. in the Cnllector's 
Durbar Hall aIId examined-

I. Mr. Mart~~.Collector of Klj.rachi ... Part VII Page 

2. " Shillidy, Assistant Commissioner 

3. " McCulloch, District Superinte~de~t of Police 
" " " 
" .. 20 
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The Committee met again On the 7tlt May 1918 at 8-30 p·m. and examined-
.' .,.... ..' 

4: 'Mr, He,keth, Educati~nallnspl!Ctor" ... . .• Part. VlI Page "26 

• 5. " Thanwardas Dayaram, Registrar, Court ofth~Judl. Commissioner ,,31 

6. " Bhawandas, Mukhtiarkar ,,36 

-1. " Jhamiatrai, Mukhharkar " 45 

I The Committee met on the 8th May 1918 and examined-

8. Mr. Nahi Bak.sh Mahomed Hussain, NativeAssistant Commis~ionex:: Par~ VII ,Pa~e 51 

9. .. Dayaram Hassaram, Contractor 56 

10. " Gurdasing, Pleader '51 

II. .. Baskerville! ASSistant Collector 

12.' " Muhammad Jaffer, lamindar 
13. The HOII'hle Mr. Bhurgri ' 

" 

The Committee met 00' the 9th May 1918 and examined-

14. Mr. l'hanwardas DaYolram, Registrar, Jl1dicialCommissioner'sCourt. Polge VII 
• 

IS, The Ho,!'ble Mr. Bhur~ri .,. '. 

16. Sayed H.lji Mahomed Hashilll ~hah, lamindar 

. 

It tiS 

71 

79 

Page 31 

79 

" 9
2 

The oral evidence o( the (allowing witnesses was dispensed with, with the aPllroval 
01 Mr. Bhurgri, and tqelr written statements only were recorded .-

I. Mr. \V H. Luck, Deputy In.peetor-General of Police for Sind 

2. " R.T. Hamson, Superintendmg Engineer 

3. " H A MacArthur, Executive Engineer 

.. H. L. New'tlan, Dei?u!y Conservator of Forests 

5. Prof, S. C.' Shahani, Zamin<lar 

ti. Mr. Javharmal tahilr.lm Shahani, SI1b-Engiueer • 

7. Khan S ... lub Sh~l:'h Ibrahim]i Jiv:lnjee, Zamindar and Merchant 

8 Maulvl Abdul Rahim ••• 

g, Mr. Nenllmal AlldlS HIll/orani, Overseer 

10. .. Jagatrai, Pollee Inspector 

II. ", M"waram lethanand, Range Forest Oiicer 

u. " Gobindram Jashanmal Ramchand ... ni, Forest litanger 

13· " Chihomal, Tal'ildar _ 

14. Pir Jahan ~hah, Z~mindar 

IS. Mr. Kishincband, Tapadar 

16. u Tejurnal Khancband. Zamindar 

17. " Metba~m Ajitsing, Z3.mindar 

18. .. Udhanm, Tapadar 

I~. .. Abdul Satar, I Qspeetor 01 Police 

ao. .. Khan S .. !uh Rahimchd Kban, Zamilldar 

21. Tbe Hou'ble Mr.\V. U. Nicholas 
• L (lV) liS-ni 

." Part VII Page 97 

• .... 

" 
II 

., 

, .. 

101 

" 
106 

" 
Iii 

115 

119 

123 
126 

130 

IJS 

142 

146 

15° 

" 154 

.. ISS 

" '59 
16J 

16~ 

" 172 

." 176 
I'" .80 
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'rhe Cbmmittee, tben proceeded to discuss the statem~nts ~nd evidence recorded and dec Wed 
that it was necessary to have translations made of all vernacular papers and to l>ave 

. the whole record printed before preparing the final report. The Committee ascertained that' 
1I11s would take at least a m~Jnth and disp~rsed after deciding to reassemble for another week 
about the end of June or middle of July 1918 to pass the final report. 

(Sd.) E, RODRIGUES, 

Secretary. 

The Committee were however unable to meet in July 1918 as tbere was delay in pre
paring th" translation and in printing the record. The work proved to be much heavier than 
expected and was hampered by lack of materials due to the War. The record was not received 
from the. printing presses till the end of April 1919. • 

The Committee required time to read it iii its seven separate parts, and the. 30th Jone 1919 
was fixed for meeting to pass the final report. The Committee however, met on the 3rd 
July 1919 In the Chairman's Chambers in the.High Court, Bombay, and on the 5th July, 1919 
passed the final report for submission to Government. . , 

(s,.I ) E. RODRIGUI!S, 

Secretary. 

, NOTE.-The Committee invited witnesses Nos. I to 6, 8 to 11, 14, 16, 17, 19 to 21, 
. ~4 and 25 on the motion of the Collector and the remaining witnesses on the motion of Mr. 

Bhurgi}ouLof 25 witnesses examined orally at Sllkkurand Nos. 1 to 5. 9,13, and 15 to 21 on 
the motion of the Collector and the remainder on the motion of Mr. Bhurgri out of the 21 

witnesses whose written statements onl~.were recorded at Sukkur. , 

The Committee invited witnesses Nos. I to 7 On the motion of the Collector, Nos. 8 to IS 
OR the motion of Mr. Bhurgri and Nos 16 and 17 on their own motion out of the 17 witnesses 
examined orally at Larkaoa and Nos. I to 3, 5 and 10 on the motion of tbe Collector and tbe 
remamder on tbe motIon bi Mr. Bhurgri out of the 16 witnesses whose wntten statements 
ollly were recorded at Larkana., . 

• TJu: Committee. invited witnesses Nos. I to 4, 7, 8, 10, II, 13, IS, 20, 21, 23" and Jl9 to 
31 on the motion of the Collectors, Nos. 9, 12, 14, 16 to 19. 22, and 24 to 21 on the motion 
of Mr. Bhurgri and Nos. 5, 6 and 28 on their own motion out of tbe 31 witnesses examined 
orally at Hyerabad and Nos: 2,4 to 6, 10 to 12, 11 to 20, 23, 26,31,32,35,46.49, 52, 53, 
55, 56.59. 60,62,63 and 65 on the motion of the Collectors, Nos. I, 3, 7 to 9. 13 to 16, 21, U, 
24, 2S. 21 to 30,33,34;36 to 40, 43 to 45, 41, 48, 50, 51. 54. 51, 58,61,64 and 66 on the 
motion of Mr. Bhurgn, No. 42 on their'own motion, while No. 41 volunteered his statement 
out of the ~6 witnesses ",hose writl\!n statements ooly were recorded at Hy~erabad. . 

• The Committee invited witnesses Nos. I, 3. 6, 7 and II 00 the motion of the Collector, 
Nos. 10, 12. 13 and 16 on tbe motion of Mr. Bhurgri aod Nos. 2, 4,5 and 8 on their own -
motion, while NO.9 appeared voluntarily out of the 14 witnesses examlDed orally at Karachi 
and Nos. 3 4,6,7, and 9 to 20 on the motion of the Collector, No 5 on the motion of, Mr. 
Bhurgri, Nos. I and 2 on their own mohon, while Nos. '8 and 21 volunteered their statements 
out of ~e 21 witnesses whose wtltten statements only were recorded at Karachi. 

Tbe Committee invited in all 41 witnesses on tbe motion %f tbe Collectors, 31 on tbe 
motion of Mr. Bburgri, 8 00 their own mobon, whde I' witness appeared voluntanly out of 
the 81 witnesses exammed orally and 63 'lVItnesses on the motion of the Collectors, 56 on tbe 
motion of Mr. Bhurgri, :I on their own motion, wbile 3 volunteered statements out of the 124 
witnesses whose written statements only were recorded at the various places where sittings 
were held in the province. 
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REPORT 01 THE 'COMMIT 

Preliminary. 

The Administration is confronted with a difficult problem. The systems of 
• ras~i " 'Iapo ' and' chher' lie deep-rooted in the Province of Sind. They grew 
up long before ,the, establishment of the British Government. (It was the custom 
for the rulers in the past or for their representative officials to levy free supplies, 
when 'on tour, £.rom the landholders or Zamindars. This levy was calIed 'rasai' 
from tne Persian word' rasaidan ' which meant' to supply.' It was met by a levy in 
kind caned ' den kharch 'or vilIage expenses made trom the cultivators by the 
Zamindars~ It was the only practical means of securing supplies in a spars6Jy 
populated country without regqlar roads and with few large vilIages. The supplies 
were provided from the stores of grain and fodder and from the flocks and herds 

..and from the jungles of the Zamindars. It was regarded as a duty incumbent on 
them and payment was not expected. . It was not resented as the land was held 
by a small number of large landholders amongst whom the traditions of hospitality 
were strong. They were for the most part Baluchi and other Mahomedan Zamiil· 
dars. Ql.was also the custom for the reve~ue officials to supplement their mea~re 
salaries by levying. a ~hare of the produce of'the land for themselve~ at the time of . 
its division between the rulers and the Zamindars. This levy was called 'lapo ' 
from the Sindhi word' lap' which meant' a handful. ' )(It was undisputed and not \ 
unprefitable. Tht!loss probably f~Il, on the rulers as .~ch as gn the Zamindars. 

( It was also the custom for the revenue or ether offiCials to exact' chher ' or free 
labour whenever required for private or public purposes.) There was no casual 
labour and the cultivators upon whom the burden fen were bound to obey the orders 
of the Zamin~ars. These old customs have been spoken ~o by a number of .wit •. 
nesses including Messrs. Bhawandas Fatehchand and Chainrai Kishindas, Mukh. Part \tit pp. n" 42. 

tiarkars, Mr. Narayandas Wadhumal, Police Inspector, Mr. Kundansing -K. ~:::Wt.·N:·2~:':' 
Lahori\ Deputy Collector and the Honourable Messrs. AlIahando Shah and Bhurgri, '~P'" VII P.71 

Zamindars They have also been mentioned -in the detailed report made In '2<'2 
by Mr. Giles when Commissioner.in !Sind and in-uie Bombay Administration raTl.I •• IS. _ 

R~ort of 191 I-I!. They have survived and, expanded in many directions, 80m .... AdmIDW"" 

accordmg fo. aiarge number of witnesses, under the improved but more intricate :"."o'U911'u PP. s, 
machinery'of the British Government. • 

2. It has always been r.ecognised that tpuring was essential for the realization 
of the requirements of the people and the supervision of the subordinate officials ' 
but it was laid down at an early date that public officers on toui' should pay for . 
their supplies. The detailed objects and orders have be!.'n recited in the edition of ../ 
,822 of Nairne's Revenue Handbook, which was written for the Deccan. But it :::::""~II;;::.~; 
was ~ot pOSSible In practice to suppress' rasai.· There were no village officers us. 
whose duty it was to procure supplies for travellers as in the Deccan. An trace B bo Adm I .. ,,, 

of village organisation had long .before disappeared from Sind. There were no ~:...~ou., .. ~ ... 
practical means of procuring supplies except fl'QJIl the' powerful landholders and 
public officers had from time immemorial been provided. With free supplies by these 
Mahomedan Zamindars. The difficulties .of travellers in obtaining supplies without 
official agency el'en at the present time have been illustrated by the ' rasai • made 
for Messrs. Bhojsing and Murlidhar when on tour as pleaders in the Sukkur and Putllp .. II!IIUIiJ, 

Larkana districts and by the experience 'of the Honourable Mr. Nicholas as a 
private sportsman in the Karachi district. The difficulties have also been mentioned Port VI ••• 180. 

by Mr. Hey, Assistant Collector Hyderabad and by Mr. Moysey, Collector of the Portlv :.. Par 

Thar and Parkar district. There was no improvement with the subsequent intro-..... • . 
duction of ' tapedars • who were officers entrusted with the revenue work of several ' 
• dehs I orvilla~s formed into' tapas' or divisions of Talukas. The duty of collect· . 
ing supplies fell on them as the counterpart, though more powerful, of the village 
accountants 01 the Deccan but the supplies which they could not get from the 

~ Village • banias ' they procured as before from the neighbouring Zamindars. The 
tapedars had to pay for the" grain, ghee and spices obtained from the \;!lage baDias 
"'ho were Hindus but no payment was ilemanded for the milk and "mutton obtained· 
nom the Rocks aad herds and there was no market, owing to lack of regular roads, 
10r the fodder and fuel obtained from tbe fields and jungles of the M,ahomedan 
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Zamindars. The status of the' tapedars, however, changed as their nu~bers 
I I p 7 increased as pointed out by Mr. Sadik Ali, Deputy Collector and in the place of the 

old style of tapedars "sagacious and tactful" there arose a class of young men 
"with a smattering ()f education, just sufficient to make ,them anxious to amass 
w~alth and insufficient to render them p.roof against temptation" as de&cribed by' 

tJ.l5. SIr Charles Mules, then Collector of ShIkarpur. It was c,ontrary to the traditions 
of these hereditary landholders to sell the produce of their flocks and herds and it 
was not'tincommon for them to maintain open kitchens for all travellers. Some of 

,lIp. '8&103. these have, according to Mr. Chainnli Mukhtiarkar, survived to the present day in 
the Upper Sind Frontier. ihe special superstitious prejudice against selling milk 

I VII. 51 has been noted by Mr. Nabi Baksh, Deputy Collectpr in the Thar and Parkar district 
and the general prejudice stili existing against selling the p[Qduce of their flocks 

III p gf Part VII and herds by Mr. Men~raj, Deputy Collector and Mr. ¥artin, Deputy-Commissioner 
in the Upper Sind Frontier j and it has been stated by several witnesses including 

IlV..... - Mr., Hayter, District S-uperintendent of Police, Hyderabad, that fodder and fuel 
though of value have even to-day no market, owing to lack of regular roads in 
~ome parts of Sind. ' The influence of the tapedars also increased materially in'the 

~~M~::B;:'~9~ nineties with the introduction of the irrigation land settlement, suited to an arid land 
_ with an average rainfall of only eight inches a year and ilependent for life on the 

floods of the Indus. There !Vas as a result a marked increase in the demands of {he 
establishments of touring officers for' rasai,' which were thenceforward met from 

, 'rasai' funds recovered from the zamindars and mana ed by the' Mukhtiarkars' 
r prmcipal revenue officers of the talukas, as exp alOe 10 t e etter of Sa~ar 

I •• S & 4. Mahomed Yakub then Deputy Commissio!l'er in the Thar ~ and Parkar district 
underlying ·the report of 190:3 of Mr. Giles the Commissioner in Sind. Th~ 
example of the tapedars in respect of the Revenue Department was copied by the 
• daroghas' employed in the distribution of water under the irrigation land settle
ment, by the ranle forest officers in charge of ranges of reserved forest and by the 
• thanedars' or police officers in charge of police-statiOns, for the benefit respec
tively of the Public Works,; t~ Forest and the Police Departments. These 
increased de~ands of subordinate establIshments mainly Hindu were not submitted 

_ to with the former patience partIcularly as there had been a marked increase in the 
number of small and of Hindu landholders, who had not inherited the traditions of 

lit:,· it·;;:. IV hospitality of the old Baluchi and Mahomedan Zamindars. This marked increase 
:~vl~~ 11 PPa~ has been indicated by the statistics furnished by the Collectors and has been'mention
Uy ~~ml":'''".D ed in the Bombay Administration Report of, 191 10 1:3. The efforts made by cerrain 
"'191~·12 P .1. superior officers to overcome the evil were unavailing. They have been referred 
I •. ~,. to in the letter of Sir Ch,rrles Mules underlying the report of 1902 of Mr. Giles, the 

J Commissioner in Sind. \Ihe enquiry then made into the matter resulted in the 
peremptory orders for the suppression of ' rasai ' issued by Government Resolution 

I"'~ No. 3115, dated 7th May 1902, Revenue Department. But these orders again 
proved ineffective,) The ,dIfficulties in dealing with the matter haVE; been well ilIus-

VII •• l8, trated by the experience of Mr. Shillidy in 19I1-12:when Assistant Collector in 
the Sukkur district: " 1 was in Shikarpur fro," July 1911 to September '912. I 
had an interesting experience there. I was mformed that my camp cost nothing 
in the matter of rasai but that the Collector's camp cost very much.· I communi
cated this to Mr. Chatfield who made enquiries but was told that his camp cost 
nothmg while my camp cost very much. The result was that the Collector's 

"establIshment had to admit the abuses of rasai and furnished him with detailed 
figures, rates and charges of his establishment and also of the Assistant Collector's. 
We theR called a meeting of the Mukhtiarkars and commenced a campaign 
against rasai. TheJ.:eafter several Zamindars came to me and informed me that 
there had been a considerable improvement. Some time after I had been trans
ferred from Shlkarpur 1 met the Mukhtia,rkar, who also had been transferred from 
Shikarpur. He told me that my campaign had effected a remarkable change but on 
being pressed to state the exact truth he told me that the {apedars ceased to levy 
lapo for a60u~ a fortnight after the ca:n~~aign. "lIt ~as soug~t in 1914, in view of 
these difficulties, to remove the responslblhty for procunng supphes from the tapedars 
and subordinate officials of other departments and to impose it as a business pro-

I ••. 21 &22. pJsition upon selected Zamindars. But the orders of 1914 have likewise not 
proved succe.ssful.) They have been said to ~ave effected some reduction in ( rasai' 
10 some distncts but-they have not resulted 10 the general removal of the respon
sibility from the tapedars and subordinate officials of other departments, as they have 
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"been decidedly unpopular with the Zamindar.s. The latter were unwilling to accept· 
the responsibility because they felt it derogatory to their dignity to undertake it as 
a business .proposition. This is well illustrated by the reply "that he was not 
prepared to take up the work of a bania but that he had been always ready and 
~i1hng and would continue to provide supplies and everything else for the comforts 
of officers" given .by Khan Saheb Shah Nawaz Khan and by other Zamindars to fuIlV ••• !. 

Mr. Montgomery when Assistant Collector, Sukkur .. They-also felt the burden 
would no longer be divided amongst all the neighbouring Zamindars but would-

. thereby be throwq wholly on the selected Zamindars. They were consequently 
only induced with difficulty to undertake the business at all and though they did 
nominally do the business Jor the officials of the Revenue Department, they did 

. not do it at all for tbe officials of the ·Public Works, Forest and Police Departments. 
Such reduction in ' rasai' as was effected was therefore due not so much to the 

'.-orders of 1914 as to the individual efforts- of superior officers. This has been borne 
out by the witnesses examined before us, both officials and zamindars, and by the 
letters underlying the report of j 917 from the Commissioner in Sind to Goyemment. Part I ••. ll .... ·' 

3. (It was recognised after a short experience that the meagre salarie!l, of the v 
tapedars which had been fixed '3.t Rs. 15 to 20 a month were wholly insufficient in 
a climate where the temperature varies from freezing point 'in. the winter to 120

0 F. t=r..ti~~';' 
in the summer to make them proof against the temptation of levying the 'Iapo' 
which had not unwillingly been paid to revenue officials for their good offices from 
time immemorial by rich Zamindars. It had become a cash payment Jmowl! as 
S anagi' or an anna per acre or per rupee of the land revenue in place of the previ. 
ous payment in kind after the introduction of the rough system of money'payments :::':'i'~I~~~ 
ilf land revenue by Sir Bartle Frere and an impression prevailed that it was not sa 
much. an irregular gratification as a permissible payment of -the nature of a, ! tip • . 
according ~o Mr. Sadik Ali and Mr. Kundansing K. Lahori, Dep~ty Collectors ~::: :~~ ~&. 
and also according to Mr. GilliS who was then-an Assistant Collector. It was at fort Ip •• lS&1 

all events regarde~ as impracticable ~o prevent it by Mr. Erskine. then Commis-
sioner in Sind and the rates of salary were not raised to Rs. 20 to 2$ a month 
until Sir Evan James b~came head of the Province. It soon, however, be.came 
aPFarent that the revision'of salaries had effected no improvement. The exactions 
had on the coI1trary increased with the change in the status of the tapedars and 
with the increased opportunities afforded to them of harassment by the irrigation ~:!'t~:.t.~l~' 
land' settlement, under which the assessment' had to be recalculated each year 
according to the actual cultivation and the mode of irrigation; and a systerti had 
arisen of sharing the proceeds with the revenue offices of the talukas and with the 
touring establishments oUhe superior officers of the Revenue Department. Similar 
el<actions at one Or two rupees per wa~r·wheel or water-course had begun tq be 
levied by the daroghas employed under the 'irrigation land settlement and these 
exactions were imitateaby the range forest officers and thanedars and by the 
establishments of the Forest and Police Departments.) These exactions have been 
referred to by a great number. of witnesses o~cial'~nd unofficial including Mr.~:::~~:.::& 
nhawandas Fatehchand, Mukhtlarkar, Mr. !sam, Zammdar and Deputy Co1Jector, Port'll Pq. .. . 

Rao Bahadut .Asardas and Mr. Naraindas M~tiram, retired Deputy Collectors, ::iv .P .... , 
Mr. Hey, ASSistant Collector and Mr. Kanwalslng Pohumal and the Honourable :::t~Y"''''~'' 
Mr. Allahando Shah, Zamiodars. They have also been mentioned in the letters ' ,. 
underlying the report of 1902 of Mr. GileSthen Commissionerin Sind. But there 1' .. " pp. 1 101' 

had also been, as already observed, a change in the status and views of the Zamin· 
dars, and public.opinion was at last aroused and was reflected in the local press. Put I IP. IS'" 

'Special enquiries were thereupon !pade and further measures taken to remedy the 
evils disclosed. They were directed towards restricting the opportunities of harass. 
ment, as originally intended by Mr. Erskine, under the irrigation land settlement by 
increasing the number of supervising tapedars, by the institution of regular kacheri 
days for the transaction of revenue business at the taluka head-quarters direct 
between· the Zamindars and the Mukhtiarkal'$, by the preparation of tegUlar bills of 
assessment a.nd the alteration of the dates of instalments so as to enable the 
Zamindars to pay their land revenue direct into the taluka or huzur treasuries arid 
by rendering more effectual the supervision of the Mukhtiarkars by relieVing them 
of their magisterial business and transferring it to Resident Magistrates. These 
measures, which have been detailed in the report of 1902 of Mr. Giles when Cpm- 1'0.1,..14 .. J! 

missioner in Sind, related solely to the Revenue Department. No separate proposals .. 
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were made in respect of the Publi.~ Works, Forest or Police Departmenls •• 1:My
reSlllted, howeverl in' no subst1..ntial reduction in 'lapo,' if reliance be'placed on the
'payments mentioned before us by:i great number of Zamindars j though some 
reduction has been reported in some districts and no 'lapo' has been paid in recent 
years by some ~nlightened Zamindars, such as the Honourable Messrs. Allahando 

.)5. Put VII Shah and Bhurgri. This has also been the conclusion reached by the Commissioner 
so. in Sind in his report of 1917 to Government.' . 
" •• nl." .. X~l 4. It'was laid down in the earliest regulations that labour should not Ije 
oehOas 17 "'y. requisitioned without payment and special onders were issued for the :uidance of 
R .... u. H •• d· public officers on tour. They have been recited in<the Ed,tion of 1872 of Nairne's 
0 •• 1871 •• 5'. Revenue Handbook written for the Deccan. But the conditions were widely 

J different in ~ind. t There was no casual labour and there were no VIllage ' mahars. ' 
The cultivators were practically the only labourers and they were bound by a well. 
·understood practice to render' chher' or their labour free whenever required as a 
~esult of their dependence on the Zamindars. They consequently not only cultivated 
the land but also performed, in return merely for their food, such private or public 
service as might be required of. them by their Zamindars. The private service 
included the entertainment of travellers official or unofficial and the public service 
the clearing of canals and water-courses, repairs to roads and stopping breaches 
and making bunds to protect their houses and lands from the floods of the Indus. 
The result, therefore, was that the camping grounds and approaches were prepared 

_ and the tents pitched and other services performed without payment for touring 
)01 Por'VII officers by these labourers on the requisitIOn of their Zamindars.J This has been 
":jl p. 157. indicated by a great number of witnesses including Messrs. Chainrai and Bhawan. 
~'J~ P;~ n das, Mukhtiarkars, Messrs. Muriidhar ,and Mathradas, Pleaders, Wadero Dil 
.~. ,Ii. Pan Mahomed, Khan Saheb Dhani Baksh, Mir Jan Mahomed Khan Talpur, Nut. . J Mahomed, Baksh Khan Talpur and Khan Saheb Rahim Oad Khan. (These 

, chheras' or free labourers were also employed as beaters for shooting and thej 
were usually prohibited on these occasions from receiving payment from the officers~ 
whom they were directed to regard as the guests of their Zamindars. Many of 
th~e were country gentlemen by instinct payin~ over Rs. 5,000 a year in rand' 
revenue, to whom shooting was a favourite pastime . ..! It was impossible to pay 

P'l~&:!rl IV these beaters, as explained liy several officers and by the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri, .. 
~·:Iv~ ~Vl\ withou,t deep offence, at all events to th.e larger Zamindars.) The repairs to roads 
'~. s; .. • meant ~moothing over the surface, filling in ruts and preventing the dust by cut· 

tinR down the long grass by the roadsides and spreading it on the tracks or re" 
piinng the earth embankments damaged by floods during the inundation seasoii} 
There were only camel or cart tracks. There were no regular metalIed roads out. 
side the towns except the road between Jungshahi and Tatta. The clearing of the 
canals and water·courses and tpe stopping breaches and repairing bunds was also 
mainly earthwork but of a more emerg;ent and laborious nature and directly affect • 

. ing the labourers and their Zamindars. The camp work has since continued but 
the labourers have in a few cases been paid by the touring officers as stated by 

p.'. Pan lit Messrs. Rothfeld and Bolm;,' Collectors and the Registrar to the Judicial 
,.S5, Commissioner. The canal establishments have, however, usuaIly beeh employed 

- 'inste."ld by officers "of the Public Works Departments, cattle graziers or • maldars' 
-to whom concessions on these conditions have been granted by officers of the 
Forest Department and police trackers by officers of the Police Department 

P. gg. '01 t according to Mr. Harrison, Superintending Engineer, Mr. Newman, Deeuty Con· 
servator of Forests and Mr. Luck, Deputy Inspector.General of Po:ice. The. 
beaters have. also in general been 'paid except where the shooting was by invitation 
of the larger Zamindars, as stated by all officers who shoot and by a number of 

PO 34 t 1". zarrtindars including Khan Saheb Dnani Baksh Abdullah Khan Tunio, Sayed flaji 
: /," -Hashim Shah, and Serai Ghulam Mahomed, all influential Zamindars. But the 

road repairs have been transferred to the 'Ialuka Local Boards except those along 
canal banks maintained by the Public Works Department. These road repairs ~o 
transferred"have often proved insufficient and it has frequently occurred that they 
have has to be supplemented just before the visits of the inspecting officers. on 

J tour by free labour'T!:qu!s!t!oned by the Mukht!3;rkars fro~ the n~ighbourIng 
\I. Zamindars. t These requlsltlO~s have. tended to Increase WIth the Increase of 

carriacres anct"tongas and the mtroductton of. motor. cars) But they have been 
-made by the Mukhtiarkars who have hithertO beeD responSIble for th: .s~te of the 
roads as Vice· Presidents of the Tallika Local Boards and [,ot on requlsltton of the· 
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touring officers according to Mr. Moysey, Conector and "Mr. ShilIidy, the 'Assistant ~,!~8'::1fO 
Commissioner.' Motor cars have bl!'en used in the last few years by several touring 
officer!;; and by at least two pleaders and zamindars. Permission has also been , 
granted recently for the establishment of a public motor service between Kambar Panm •• 59. 
and Larkana. The use of motors and the benefits to be derived from .them for 
the public service have been mentioned by Mr. Hayter, District Superintendent of PanIV.",.UW 
Police. But their general introduction has been restricted by the absence of • 
regular ro'ads in the Province. The clearing of canals.and water-courses, where 
pri.; has usually been done by the proprietary Zamindars, but the remaindet 
have been maintamed and breaches and bunds repaired by the Public Works 
Department. ~o complaints have been made, until quite recently, about the \/ 
exaction of free labour by the Revenue or other pepartments, wltile the duty of 
supplying labour on payment in emergencies has been expressly laid ~pon -the 
Zamindars by ~~58 of the Bombay.Irrigation Act. Similar duties for the BombQActV~lofl81 
benefit of the public hiVebeen recognised in respect of the Forest and Police 
Departments under section 78 of the Forest Ac! and under sections 42 to 45 of 1~1::~I!IO[~. 
the Criminal Procedure Code by the Legislature.] " 

!Ras(Z',· 

5. l The system of • fasai' existing at present includes supplies to, th~ liub- ~ 
ordinate establishments of the taluka. These are the peons, tapedars. supervising 
tapedars, touring clerks and mu'khtiarkars iIi the Revenue Departmenf,; the abdars 
lind canats ~assistants corresponding to tapedars and supervising tapedats for' die 
special perennial irrigation of the Jamrao Canal, in addition to the 'peons, daroghas. 
touring clerks, sub-divisional officers and other subordinates for the ordinary 
inundation irrigation on other canals in the Public Works Department; the guards, ~ 
sub-rangers and range forest officers in the Forest Department; 'and the constables, 
thanedars, sub.inspectors and inspectors in the Police Department. All these 
subo!dinat: officials, including private persons ~ Folice jnvestiga~i~s, are habitually 
proVIded WIth free supplIes when 01\ tour accordmg to the testimony of a: great 
number of Zamindars, though payment has sometimes been made by Mukhtiarkars, 
Sub-Divisional Officers of the Public Works Departme!}t, Inspectors of Polite, and 
the higher offi.cials of oth.er Depart!Dent9 It ,i~ significant that, Sub-Inspector 
Chandumal gamed a, speCial reputation for honesty becaulie he ra.,oularly paid 
for every ml'al according to Mr. Kirkpatrick, District Superintendent of Police. PanlV"'I02.~ 
It has also been stated that free supplies have.been ptovide4 for these subordinate 
establishments out of the • rasai ' funds even when at' head-quarters and support 
has been lent to the statement by some of the entries in the accounts of the " rasai' 
fund of the Dadu taluka. The account of the bania or ( mOdi I Jethomal contains Pan m ".185 10 189 

numerous entries of supplies to • kotars' or ~fficial Sf'.r'Vants bE the "tapedars and . 
some also for the servants of the • Diwan Sahib j presumably the Taluka Head 
.Munshi or Mukhtiarkar, (The account Qj. the liquor seller Tharumal contains r;J.~:'1".1"'1' 
entries of Ii lied to "the Head M nshi and to he Mukhtiarka and the 
other accounts also con n entnes of supplies to the • Diwan Sahib' ,and to. the 
Mukhtiarkar. The account of buggies, camels and carts also contain entries of 
transport for officials of die taluka. The burden of these funds has also, as 
already mentioned, uJ!Lmately to b~y the Zamindar,;;,:..) , ~ " 

6, But this enquiry is directed mainly into the • rasai' provided for the tour
ing establishments of the district officers and for the district officers themselves, 
namely, the Assistant and Deputy Collectors and Collectors in the Revenue Depart
ment, the Assistant and Executlve Engineers in. the Public Works Departments, 
the Divisional Forest Officers in the Forest De~artment and the District Superin
tendents of Police in th~ Police Department. lThe establishments taken on tour . 
have been reduced in recent years hut still average ,from 20 to 40 persons, includ
ing eamebnen, private servants, peons, clerks and munshis.) It has been statt:d by 

~ these officers generally that further reduction would not be practicable with due 
r;egard to the work of their Departments. A ~ substantial supply of stores and 
records and alSo of fumitv.re and tents has to he taken with them, Camping ~s 
are ~nerally selected neilI'the larger viIlag,es where grain, gbee and spiCes can be 
obtamed from bania shops but 'thiS is not always possible, especially in the case of 
officers of the Forest and Police Department~ Eggs, fowls, milk, mutton, fodder 
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and fuel can generally only be procured even near the larger villages through the 
local Zam,indars. Cots and a few jars for their establishments and grass shelters 
for their kitchens and stables are all the furniture required locally and these are 
borrowed and returned. Camels engaged for the season have been the usual 
means of transport. Carts obtained locally have sometimes been employed bllt 
could riot always be procured. They could not, moreover, be used effectively on 
broken; dusty or sandy roads without extensive supplemental repairs. They and 
motor cars require hard ' kalar' roads such as those found in the 'lar' or south 
of Sind. The Assistant and .Deputy Collectors make on an average 5 or 6 c!llmps 
in each taluka. The Collector rather fewer. The average march is 10 or 12 
miles. Camping grounds have been reserved at some places but there is only a 
limited provision of bungalows except along the canals where they are required for 
the Asliiil:ant and Executive Engineers. It has been conceded that the Assistant 
and Deputy Collectors, though no other officers, could reduce the period of their 
tours by about a month without detriment to their work, that is, to 180 instead of 
210 days. The Collectors' tours have already b~n reduced to 125. instead of 
150 days. The touring season lasts from the end oLOctober to the beginning 
of June but the conditions are different from the Deccan. No useful revenue work' 
can be done during the last month owing to the intense heat of the summer in Sind. 

7. ;, The needs of the touring officers the~selyes do not exceed Rs. 2 to '5 
a day, while the requirements of their establishments official and unofficial vary from 
Rs. 10 to 2$.)They are met generally by the tapadars though nominally by selected 
Zamindars 10 the Revenue Department, by the daroghas in the Public Works Depart-

I
ment"by the range forest officers in the Forest Qepartment and by thanedars and 
sub-inspectors in the Police Department. But (]t has been repeated by one 
witness after another that the establishments pay nothing and that the officers are 
the only people who nabitually pay and that even the bills presented to them do 
not always represent the full amounts or rates of the supplies taken in their names, 
as the bills are usually prepared in consulf'ation wi,th the butlers who are anxious 
to minimize their own extravagant demands made in the names of their masterS) 
The officers are frequently charged nothing for milk, fuel or fodder owing to the 
custom of the landholders not to make such things the suhject of sale or owmg to 
their still having in some places no practicable markets. It is also said that the 
money actually paid is frequently retained by or returned to their butlers, hut tbis 
can hardly be done in those cases in which the butlers proceed on the march 
overnight and the bills are settled personally on the morning of departure by the 
officers. It is probable that the money is then retained by the tapadars or other 
local officials responsible for paying the village banias and the Zamindars. This 
has been suspected by Mr. Jagatsing Ailmal, when Mukhtiarkar, and might 

-J happen for example during the tours of the Judicial Commissioner. t The esta
blishments both official and unofficial seldom pay anything but on the contrary 
receive, according to a great number of witnesses, money presents to prevent theT 
representing the arrangements as defective or otherwise raising prejudice against 
the local officials at;ld Zamindars. \ A typical instance has been narrated by 
Mr. Jagatsing Ailmal, Superintendent of Land Records, which resulted in the 
dismissal of the butler of Mr. Baker when Collector of ·Larkan~. There is good 
reason, however, to believe that the bills presented in rec~nt years represent more 
truly the actual am'ounts and rates of supplies and that the money presents which at 
one time included large sums reaching even Rs. 100 have been much reduced, though 
only recently another butler had to be dismissed for malpractices by Mr. Bolus, 
Collector of Larkana. It has on the other hand been found necessary to pay 

/ special allowances to servants on tour by Mr. Mackie, Collector of Nawabshah 
and a special arrangement was, to the knowledge of the Chairman, made with his 
butler by Mr. Lawrence Commissioner in Sind. 

8. The establishments both -official and unofficial are frequently id 

In pp.,",A 191 

allowances instead of ain hee and s ices nable them to avoid d"'e;"'e""'c==:-T~y 
procunng receipts or t ese 10 s 0 supp les in their own names from the bania 
shops as stated by Mr. Hiranand Tahilram Lala{Deputy Collector. The account 
of the tapadar Jhavarmal contains numerous entries of daily allowances and 'tips' 
to servants and peons, including one' of Rs. 100 t6 a butler, paid from the 
I rasai' fund of the Dadu taluka, There :u-e also I'lumer'ous, entries, both 
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in his account and that of the modi Jethmal, of fooi and· other );uppliesr:;m~··'8:,0'''1 
and in the account of lhe liquor seller Tharumal, of liquor for ,the munshis of l'utlli p, 100. 

touring officers. These amount to considerable sums and go a long way to 
explain the laments that "it is the r rasai 'of the munshis whieh has ruined the V 
the Zamindars " made by sayed Naw£zJ\1ISliall;a lirge Zamllldarof'Digri inthe P,,!' V •• IIIi<· 

Tllar'aiicfParkar district and that "the greatest trouble is from the subordinate' -
officials" made by Sayed Haji Hashi~iil1iu:enuarzariiiiiilarof Sujawahorlvn ••. tz,,9!~ 
in""'llle1{"arachi district. These accounts contain also the entries of supplies of l'ar\,lli JIPo lIZ to 19.1. 

_ ~gs, fowls, mutton, milk and fuel and oth~r articles for the touring officers them-
selves but such supplies are paid for, as already mentioned, upon bills of which . 
samples have been recorded of Mr. Nabi Baksh, Deputy Collector,' Nara Valley and Partvn •• SS'05'. 
of the Collector and of the Sessions Judge of Larkana. Those paym..ents have :~' ill .... a, 20$ '" 

not, however, been brought to account possibly having been taken back, as already 
mentioned, by the butlers or retained by the receiving tapedars. The only entries . 
of payments are receipts of the salaries of the tapedars and money payments from r:'lr.:. .. m.~84:19a 
the Zamindars. If has been suggested that the bills do not represent the full 
amounts or rates of the supplies. to the knowledge of the touring officers but there 
is in our opinion no substance in this insinuation. It is not easy for them to 
ascertain accurately what has been supplied in their names or the actual rates, 
when those responsible are interested in withholding the true information. 
Their own requirements too are smalll!-nd the amounts involved petty. It is on 
the other hand easy to be misled by inaccurate information, as appears jrom the 
1etter of Mr. Nabi Baksh in reply to remarks made in Council by the Honourable PartVIh •. SUSt •• 

Mr. Bhurgri. The latter gentleman went so far as to 'assert before us that PUlvn.p.81.U1. 
oPl?osition to r rasai' had eveil resulted in pros~cut1ons and he quoted the 
case of the Crown '/IS. Gul Hassan. He was, however, shown to be -
mistaken in this view by the judgment of Mr. Pratt, the Judicial Commissioner. Parlvn •• IB1. 

It has also been hinted that free supplies of wine are sometimes accepted 
by touring officers but there is in our opinion again no truth whatever in this 
insinuation. There is in the accounts an entry of Rs. 39 for' foreign liquor' Part ill ••• eo & 100. 

but there is no indication that this liquor was not like other liquor supplied for the 
subordinate establishments rather than for the touring officers. The insinuation has . 
been made by Messrs. Bhojsing and Lalchand Navalrai, Pleaders and repeated on ~:Uh· •. ~as. 
no more reliable authority than idle rumour by Mr. KishindasJhamrai, a reduced 1st Part n .. uo. 
class Magistrate and the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri. It.is exq-emely improbable as Part VII ... IU 81, 

pointed out by Mr. Bolus, Collectorf>f Lar1tana and has no better basis apparently ParlIIIp.8. 

than the periodical replenishments on payment from regUlar wine merchants at the 
district head-quarters mentioned by Mr. Jagatsin'g Ailmal, Superintendent of PortIVo,81. 

Land Records. It is indeed igconceivable that wines should be otherwise pro-
cured for their guests by superior offi!=ers of the po~tion of Collectors and tl1e 
Commissioner in Sind. 

. 9. The net result of these particuJar I rasai' accounts wouid appear to be a 

.debt of about Rs. 2,000 against the 'rasai' fund as.stated by the tapedar Javhar- Pulat ••. 83 .. ,.,. 

mal out of expenses amounting to Rs. 1,300 in 1916-17 and Rs. 2,500 in 1917-18. 
The debt had not been liquidated-and this was no dQubt the reason that these 
incriminating papers had not already been destroyed but came into our hands-
apparently because the crops had in the latter year been ruined by extensive floods 
frdm the Manchur Lake and it was not possible to raise the money from the 
Zamindars. The tapadar Javharmal stated that this 'rasai' related to all the PartIn ..... 

camps in the Dadu taluka but it has been stated by a number of other witnesses 
that elsewhere the practice is different and that the expenses are borne by the 
local tapedars and recovered from the local Zaminda.t:S for camps away from the 
taluka head-quarters and that the 'rasai' funds, still secretly maintained and 
made up from the pay of all the tapedars and geDerally levied from the Zamindars, . 
have to provide only for the expenses of camps at the taluka head-quarters. 
Butlthe result is the same whatever the practice. and the burden falls on the V' 
Zamindars. It has been stated br most of the tapedars examined that they 
recou~ the money out of their I Iapo but thr;make a separate levy in addition !o ../ 
tlapo according to most of the Zamindars. The culti~ato~we:y.e.!'. h.l!.ye t~ pay 
in-'the end accordin~ to Mr. Gurdasing. Jotsi '" and the; Honourable Mr. Bhurgri, ..... u .... ." so & "" 

amecustomary • l1eh kharch ' is stillle'ried from them for.the purpose by the 
majority of the Zamindars! ·The burden is ~.!!e~~ Thedaily requirements 
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of RS:1~ to 30 will readily. swell under irresponpible extravagance to Rs. 100 or 
more, to which has to be added the expenses of. pleaders, parties, witnesses and 
ot~et p~rsol'lS in :magisterial and miscellaneou,ll enquiries before the touring officers .. 
It IS qUIte conceivable, therefore, that the annual experrses on • rasai 'might reach 
totals varying from Rs. 100 to 500 or even Rs. 1,000 for individual landholders' as 
estimated by the various Zamindars from the different districts of Sind.) . 

10. Tqere. are some entries ill these • rasai' 'accounts-the only accounts of 
.. tIll ••. II1.II:1: a' rasai' fund produced before us-which indicate that the complimentrydecoration 
IS.- with garlands and the presentation of • dhalis ' or baskets of fruit and vegetables 

are pait!. fan out &f the' rasai 'funds when offered by the subordinate o~cials. Such 
• dhalis' have. been received by some touring officers but they should in our opinion 
be strictly prohibited in all Departments. This need not prevent the purchase of 
fruit or vegeta hIes from local fund gardehs or the receipt of customary offerings of 
sugar from Hindu panchayets or of friendly • dhalis' from the larger Zamindars. 

art 11 Po J07. 

art J'IT p,l •. 

art llt ,.t. 
Aft VI p. 8. 

artVp.!16. 
"nIVp.9L 

(It has been stated by Mr. Naraindas Motaram, retired Deputy Collector, that the 
presenters sometimes place brandy and whisky or golden ornaments or sovereigns 
or other valuable offenngs in their • dhalis.' But this is a misleading exaggeration. 
Articles of food in tins have sometimes had t!rbe returned to Hindu zamindars by 
Mr. ShiIlidy, and a· bottle of chutney was recently returned from a • dhali' by 
Mr. Bolus,.ColIectol' of Larkana. A hottle of brandy had also to be returned from 

. one I dhilli' and Rs. IQ paid for.a bottle of I;:hampagne to the War Fund to avoid 
nurting·the feelings of another gentleman by Mr. Mackie, Collector of Nawabshah. 
A silver tea set was returned to a petty zamindar by Mr. Dow, Assistanl'Collector 
'and a.nother was prepared but not presented. by the nephew of' a mischievous 

:~\~lTp~~~~·· Zamindar for Mr. Timms, Executive Engineer. But neither liquor nol' apparently 
ar,Vlb.I'. any Dther objectionable presents have ever been heard of by Mr. Shillidy, 

Assistant· Commissioner, Mr. McCulloc4, District Superintendent of' Police dr 
art VII P. •• Mr. , Martin, . Collector. of Karachi. The presentation of.' dhalis' is regarded 
, .. 'II P..ml: 177. as a privilege by the larger Zamindars, such as Mr. Madhandas Mangatl'am, 

an VlI p.21. 

."vp.... Wadero Dil Murad. Khan, Sardar Mahrab Khan and the Honourable 
art VIp.,.. Mr. AlJahando Shah but it would in our opinion. be better to forbid.them even from 

Zamindars .of the rank of Collectors' or Commissioner's Durbaris, though it would 

an TIl p.13. 
perhaps be unneccessary to pIohibit the.receipt of • dumba' ~he~p from Baluchi 
Sardars permitted by the practice of the Commissioner in Sind. , 

- ." . 
-II.. The evidence relates mainly to the tours of the district officers of the 

Revenue Department. But i1'temains true with some modifications for the tours 
of the district officers of the Public Works, Forest,.and Police Departments .. The 
tapedars :of the Revenue Depa.rtnlent are replaced by.the abdars or daroghas of 
the Public Works, .the range forest officers of the Forest,.lInd the thanedars and 
sub.inspectors of the Police Departments. But the establishments though possi
bly 1ess exacting and less numerous pay nothing. Payment is only made by the 

V officers. (T~t;~ltimat~ bu~den ~!~~~ t~tiy~t?!'s, cattle-o_wners or • maldars' 
and the ~ammdars under tne various 'Departments.) 11ie tours of the revenue 
officers extend everywhere during .the touring seasorr"frC?m October to June. The 
lours of the engineers are usually restricted to irrigation works, the forest officers 
to forests and the police officers to police-stations. But the engineers a;e required 
to tour also in the inundation season from June to September and police officers 
have to go wherever senous offences summon them and at whatever time of the 
year. There are therefore difficulties in the way of imposing uniformity of plans 
for supplies upon all the various Departments.. The same remarks hold good for 
the tours of the provincial officers who .are not restricted to particular districtS but 
tour over the whole Province. They include the Educational Inspector, Deputy 
Conservator of Forests, Deputy Ililspector-General ofPoIice, Superintending Engine
ers, the Judicial Commissioner ami the Commissioner in Sind. Their establish
ments are sometimes larger. nU{1lbering so many as 80 persons for the last named 
officer and their expenses are proportionately higher. But they visit' generally only 
the more important towns and ma~e greater use of local transport and travel also 
by railways and by official .stetmers on the Indus. It has been statea by Sir 

,T,I p. IS Charles Mules that exaotiollf were' specially" heavy in the past dllring the tours of 
. • the Commissioner in.sind ahd. single ·camps·have been said. to have cost Rs. 500 

.. LV PP. 67. 11 A 19. to 1,000 by My. Chainrai Bulchan'!,.- Assista~t Mana4er of Encumbered Estates 
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and by Mr. Jagatsing Ailm:tl, Superintend'ent of Land Records. Buf the expendi. 

',ture on local transport has been ~uch exaggerated'by Mr. Kundansing K. Lahori, Partl".p,~, 
Zamindar and Deputy Collector accQrding to Mr. Shillidy the Assistant Commis- ParI vu p,I,,' 

sioner and Mr. NabL Baksh, Deputy -Collector and Native Assistant Commissioner, ParIVU Po 5l'. 

has detailed the special effort_s made to preventoclepredatioDs by Me$rs. Barrow, 
Lucas and Lawrence when Commissioners in Sind. ' 

u. We have been at pains so far -to set forth the facts. This has been 
comparatively easy. They have for long been known and exhjbjt a system that' Ij 
cannot he too stronglv condemQf:d. They have been established by a great number 
ofw\tnesses ofiKiaf'and unofficial ~om all grades and from all districts of th~ 
Province. We now come to the much more difficult problem of 'Proposing th~ 
remedy. (Ii has.been shown that subordinate establishments have lnherited demo- 'V 
ralizing tradttions from the past, from which all efforts hitherto have failed to wean' 
them and that the only persons' ~ho really pay for their supplies are 'thE! superiol' 
touring officers.\ This has been repeated over and over again by officials and by • 
Zamindars. It has nl:vertheless been suggested that this failure to detach sub. 
'.ordinate establisnments from their past traditions has beim due to general lack of 
earnestness on tbe part of the superior touring officers. But ~t seems to us that 
those who have made this ,suggestion have themselves failed to realize either the 
strength of the past traditions or the strenuous efforts made frpm, time to time to 
.overcome them.' There has been no general lack of earnestness in the sense of 
lack of desire to stop rasai though a feeling of hopelessness, not in our opinion 
justified, has not been' uncommon of finding effective means to overcome the past 
traditions. NOI' is it true that there is any lack ,of sympathy on ttJe part of 
engineering officers. They are on the contrary particularly interested 'in the> 
landholders under the irrigation settlement as explained by M~. Shillidy, Assistan{PulYIIP.IB. 
Commissioner. It was 110 doubt lack of experience of the Province which..drewthe 
remark against them from Mr. Rothteld, acting Collector. We recommend Pan II pp,a.,. 

therefore a eontinuation and determined development of. the efforts madE! 
in the past and more effective partic:pation in future of all superior touring {)fficers 
in stamping out the old and establishing new traditions. ~e recognise that V 
these effo~ must be reinforced by special measures for the spread of educa. 
tion and the growth of a higher standard of morality 'not, only among thej 
cubordinate estiblishments but also among the general' public includin~ the Zamin" , 
d~f the ProYince::) This has been the view of a number of 'wItnesses mCTiidiiig 
Mr. Kanwalsmg Pohumal and the Honourable Mr. Bhurgn, Zammdal'S, Mr ..... IVP.212. 
Hirinand Tahilram Lala, Deputy Conector, Mr •• Shillidy, Assistant Commissioner, ::::~1.~:t'~8., 
and Mr. Hesketh, Educational Inspector and.was insisted on by Mr. Giles wheq ~:::~~~l'8~;:-' 
Commissioner in Sind.. ' 

13. We do not believe that any special tu~s will have any substantial effect ../ 
on ~~~?!'~!l!ilS:.es!~~lisli~~~of t.,h0alukalC: They can onlY,be checked by 
-clOse supervISion and condign pumshmentwnenalscovered in fault by the superior 

. efficers of the district. An incident in Garhi Yasin taluka referred to by Mr ..... I~ .. l ... 
Murlidhar, Pleader, was thus dealt with personally by Mr. Kirkpatrick, District P .. IIYP: 1'1" 
Superintendent of Police. There was ano'ther case mentioned by Mr. Murlidhar 
pending against a Sub-Inspector of Police of Rohri as stated by Mr. Rothfeld, I'arlUp e. 
Collector of Sukkur. We recognise that the subordinate establishments taken on 
tour by district officers have been reduced in recent years but recommend that 
further reductions should be made wherever practicable. We think they ought 
to be provided with cots, as well as jars for water, at all eventJ; for the cold weather 
as shown by 'Mr. Hayter, District Superintendent of Police. If these cannot be l'oftiV ..... 
l.'Onveni<!Qtly carried as part of tM camp equipment, they ought to be provided 
as part of the local dead-stock for the use 'of the establishments of touring officers. 
Clerks should, like other membe~ of the establishment, always take tents. Theyare. 
sometimes so provided according to Messrs. Hey and Baskerville, Assistant Collec- :::: !)I,";,' ... 
tors, Mr. Mackie, Collector and Mr. liesketh. EducationllnspectOl'. Stable and :::::;h· .. ' ... 
kitchen tents should also be taken, if special shelter is deemed ~ecessary. This would ' 
avoid requisitions for cots, jars, materials tor erecting .temporary- booths 01' sheds 
and the use of private houses." We believe that c;pmpS' are usually pitched near the 
larger villages but this should be laid clown as the rule and. care should be taken 
not ~G try criminal c~ses with tJ!e~ COflCP\ll"5e' of .... ~S; police, pleadeq; and 

L (19) 1'18-e 
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witnesses near the smalle~ villages. We recommend' in particular com~ittal 
enquiries being held by Resident Magistrates and cases under Chapter VIII of the 
Crimmal Procedure. Code being trIed at the offender's taluka head.quarters and 
in general a' .further relief of revenue 'officers bylan extension of the system-of 
vials before Resident Magistrates. Camping grounds should be maintained at 

'these larger villages but ~teps should be taken as soon as practicable to provide 
bungalQ.ws. Arrangemenfs should be made at such places wIth selected village 
1;lanias for the suppJy of grain, ghee and spices at reasonable rates to tourlOg 
establishments and their position should be recognised lIke that of the pohce 

P.rtIllp ., dId J' . . db M t H Part IV p. 32'" 34. \ mo IS at po Ice posts an po Ice· statIons mentlone y. essrs. urry, ayter and 
ParI V •• 16. ..l Ommanney, DIstrict Superintendents of Police. \.' Seri' or free, grants of land 

should wherever possible be made to small landholders to the extent of Rs. 50 or 
lOO assessment on condition that they. main tam the camping grounds and supply 

PartlVp 3S •• 
part Vll pp 88 a: 01. 
Part II P. 12 
Part 111 p IZ. 
PartVpp 6&8. 
Part VI p.9 

Part. \' P. 135 

Pat' It p sa 
PUtVllp.6, 

pa.n VlI J). 41. 

Pa-rt vi p. ~3, 

p.,.. VII •• 88. 

eggs, fowls, milk, mutton, vegetables, fodder and fuel to touring officers J This 
has been suggested by -Mr. lfayter, District Superintendent of Police, and 
recommended for trial by the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri, Zamindar and by Messrs. 
Roth(eld, Bolus, Moysey and MackIe, Collectors. There'mlght be difficulties as 
suggested in relation to "the' patels of the desert parts of Thar and. Parkar .by 
Mr. Vaghji Dhamani,' Zamindar and as expected in the Upper Sind Frontier 
by Mr. Smyth, Deputy Commissioner and Mr. Martin, Collector. We doubt· the 

"practicability of the employment of independent or .even subsidized contractors for 
the scattered and limited requirements of touring officers but they have been 
recommended by a number of witnesses and might be tried in likely localities. 
\Ve do not recommend the continuance of the business by selected landholders 
from among the larger Zamindars, The impracticability of the former plan has 

. been pointed out by Mr. Bhawandas Fatehchand, Mukhtiarkar and Mr. Hira
nand'Tahilram Lala, Deputy Collector and the objections to the latter have 

· beel). explained by the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri and have been strongly expressed 
· by a number of the other larger Zamindars. We do not consider it practicable to 
relieve the tapad<\rs, daroghas, range forest officers and thanedars of their duty to 
give intimation of the requirements of touring officers. in their respective 
I)epartments. But they should have nothing further to do with the provIsion of 
supplie~ The responsibility should Be laid upon the selected banias and seridars 
or .independent or subsidized contractors according to the arrangements made to 
fiuit the environment. It will.not be always possIble to follow the same umform 
plan. Special arrangements will have to be made for special places and speciat 
9ccasions. Assistant Collectors wiII be required to visit remote spots, Engineers 
to repair breaches in bunds and Superintenc!ents of Police to jnvestigate serious 
offences far from large villages. It will be necessary on such special occasion to 
have recourse as heretofore to the local landholders' but the transaction should then 
if possible be effected through their kamdars to mitigate the embarassment from 
having to.recei'le payment usually felt by the larger Zamindars; Plans well adapted 
for the ordinary plains will again require modification for the Kohistan or hilly tracts 
of the KarachI district~ for the deserts of Thar and Parkar and for the borders of 
the Upper Sind Frontier. We believe the tours generally are not unduly prolonged' 
but we rt'commend for consideration the proposal made by a number of officers 
for the reduction by one, or where their duties permit, even two months, of the 

. tours of Assistant and Deputy Collectors. We recognise at the same time the 
"~!~::'~~:t~~~eIW'a":: essential need for regular tours as laid down in the past and as emphaSized by 
p~~ VII. ,8'. the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri and by the demands for relief from the harassments of 

Part It 9, 192, 
p.rt V P. 77. 

Part VII p. 29, 

subordinate officials and for more direct business relations with superior touring 
officers made by Sardar Kaisar Khan and Mirv Jan Mahomed Khan Talpur and 
several others of the larger Zaminda~s of the Province. We believe the salaries of 
servants and peons Will require substantial supplementing on tour before they will be . 
persuaded to serve willingly without hope of free supphes. This has been recog
nized as regards servants by some officers. It should be recognized by all. It 

• will have to be recognized also as regards peons and as regards clerical establish-
ments and will probably require liberal revision of their travelling allowances. It 
will have to be remembered in making the revision that the standard of living -is 
higher ~han in .the De~an as pOll~te~ out by Mr., Hesk~th! Educational Il'!spe.ctor 
in Sind. It Will be necessary to mSI~t on a stncter diSCIpline bemg mamtamed 
not only ov~r the servants and peons but also over the clerical establishments by 
the touring officers as recommencjed by Mr. Abdul Satar. lnspecoor .of Police,. It . . 
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w!u be well; thereforePto make the revised travelling ;I1owance.s to depend upon the 
behaviour of the establishments on tour as judged by the touring officers. It, will 
be I1.nly right at the same time-to radically revise the travelling allowances of the 
touring officers having regard to the special expenses of service, supply 3;nd transport 
faIling on them in Sind. We recommend, that 'dhalis' or llresentations of 
fruit and vegetables be absolutely prohibited from aU subordinate officials in all ~ 
Departments and even from Zamindars of the rank of Collectors' and Commis-, 
sioners' Durbaris and that 'dumba' sheep should only be received from Baluchi • • 
Sardars as peqnitted by the practice of the CommIssioner in Sind. We recom-PariVII •. 13. 

mend that all the orders issued on these various matters be made widely known 
both among officials.and the general public-and that co-operation be invited per-
.sonally by touring officers from all the larger Zamindars. 

J 4. ,Weare confident that considerable improvement will result from these 
measures if determined and persistent efforts are made to render them effective by 
all superior touring officer~ and we reco~~~nd ,~.;>peci::~,T.e~o~~ af!~! thre~"'years' 
·experienc~lt-1he Co~mlssiC?!!,!;! .... !I.L~~ But we recogmze that these e;ro;:ts 
ml:J'st"15e'reinforcedliy special mt"asures for the spread of education and the deve
lopment of a higher standard of public morality not only among the subordinate 
officials but-also among the general public including the Zamindars of the Provin~e \ 
cl.~ , 

Lapo. 

I S. The system of J rasai' existing at present is said to have been the root 
of 'lapo' and it has been suggested by some witnesses, ant! in particular by the 
Honourable Mr. Bhurgri, that cutting out 'rasai' would -kill 'Japo.' But this is PartVIl ••• 81.aa. 

in our opinion a misapprehension. It is contradicted 'by a number of witnesses 
including Mr. Vastiram Dialmal, Resident 'Magistrate and Mukhtiarkar, Mr. PattIV .. U. 

Naraindas Motaram, retired Deputy Collector and Mir Jan Mahomed Khan Pattil •• l ... 

Talpur, Zamindar. It is no doubt true that tht; expenses of .' rasai' are sometimes Par. V ",76. 

in the first instance met out of '!apo' a,s already explained and that' 'rasai' has in 
a sense become a tithe on 'lap'>' as described by Mr. Tupper when acting Collector. Partl •• ; g, II), 
It i!t also true no doubt> that 'rasai' has been made a preteXt for levying extra 
'Iapo' as stated by a number of witn.esses. But the two though thus connected 
are distinct, th~ one heing levied as a right of maintenance 'and the other ~t:ing 
paid as the price of freedom from harassment. Both have their roots as already 
Indicated in past tradition'l. • Rasai' is made as well as 'Iapo' paid by a great 
number of lamindars including Ahmedi Haji Aligohar, Mir Jan Mllhomed Khan PartIlJ ......... o 

and Mir Ghulam Mahomed' Talpur. The distinction has also been set forth by :::: r:p~J~;,::' 
, Mr. Naraindas Motaram, retired-Deputy Collector and by Mr. Giles when Commis-~"t'II"'0S"'08' 

sioner in Sind.· =: ". ' .. <a w + 
Part I •• n. 

16. The system of :lapo' at present existing is primanly the periodical levy 
made by the tapadars, at the time of payment of land revenue, from the Zamindars. 
The tapadars who have been examined have Jreely" admitted the.ievy but have 
endeavoured to excuse it by pleading the meagreness of their salaries 2Ild the 
exactions of the supervising tapadars and other members of tlie establishments of 
the talukas and of the establishments of the touring .distnct officials. The 
meagreness of their salaries having regard t~ the responsibiltties of their position 
has already been. mentioned and exact figures of the exactions paid by them to 
others have been given by Choithram, Sobhraj, Gul Mahomed. Nihalsing and ~,11 .... ,.,. ZIJ 

Abdullah, tapadars, corroborated by Daulatram and Haji Fuullallah, sup~rvising~I\'!:." .. 9S""" 
tapedars and by Messrs. Wadhumal Tarachand, Rupchand Teumal, G9kaldas ~~::.,:.::~. 
Utamsihg. Dalpatrai Kaurolnal.and Sobhraj Shamdas. Mukhtiarkars. \..These P"·rr.~.W: 

J ~!!..M'!\Qus.ell:ac~LQ!!'s have been paid to avoid the harassment to which they would !:El,.'{:;.4l", .. .. 
otherwise have,been subjected at the time of the inspection of their records by the ..... v .... " ..... . 
sqbordinate establishments of the talukas and of the touring district offidals and • 
have been encouraged by the s~bordinate establishments of the talukas to avoid 
the harassment to which they would in their turn ~therwise h1lve been subjected by 
the subordinate 'establishments of the touring district officials. But neither the 
meagreness of the salaries nor these scandalous exactions have rendered the posts 
of tapedars unpopular. Choithram and Hargwrdas. ta~ars. have testified that ~ ::'~': 
transfers to th~ 1U0re £roductive 'taIths' ha~ been friP.ly sold in a most shame-. 
~r. There ~ be no douot at tliese sales were $imiillited by hopes of 
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'gain and not merely as pretended to prevent 1,o5s, for the ~agerness -to beco~e 
tapedars has been evidenced by Mr. Kishinchand Gulabchand, Deputy Educational 
Inspector. He has also referred to the well-built houses of retired tapedars in t~' 
Hiraba'd quarter of the town of Hyderabad and the significant remark "I think 
tapedars retire very well off considering their pay. I am a poor man compared 
with manx, tapedars" was made by Mr. Jesasine; Himathsmg, retired Deputy 
Collector.:} An .endeavour to estimate their profits from thiS, apart from other 
improper methods, was also made by Mr, Tupper when Collector of Larkan~ in 
his report to Mr'. Giles then Commissioner in Sind. 

17. It is established by a number of witnesses that 'Iapo' is levied either 
on the acreage- at so much an acre Or • jireb' or survey number or on the assess. 
ment at so much per cent. from the smaller ~amindars and that it is levied in lump 

\ 
sums from the larger Zamindars. It is described by some as a • tip' and by 
others as a pavment to prevent harassment Ut is said to have increased with the 
rise in prices but the average would stIll appear to vary from 3 to 6 per cent. on 
the land revenue as reported in 1902 by Mr. Giles, though figures working out to 
10 and even to much higher per centages have been gtven by some Zamindars. 
Thus'Rs. I ,000 to I, 00 are said to be . 0 Rs. '5,000 land reve by Serai 
GhulamMa ome, s.sooor on RS.5,Qooor6,ooo an revenue by HajiMaho.' 
med Hasan and Rs. 1,200 or 1,300 on Rs. 12,000 land revenue y Mir Ghulam 
Mahomed Talpur. t IS In any case a su stantIa tax on the Zamindars. It is not, 
however, paid altogether unwIllingly as it ensures condonation of breaches of the 
rules and prevents harassments to which they would otherwise be subjected under 

VI JP. a4 to 86. 
the irrigation land settlement'S These harassments have been described by several 
landholderll and in detail by Mr. Hiranll.nd Tahllram Lala, Deputy Collector, The 
repeated prayer of the witnesses including Sardar Kaisar Kh:m, Mir Jan 11",.19.2. 

ivPp.~il. ' 

III •. ,.. 

[11'.111. 
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111'104. 
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Mahomed Khan Talpur and Mr. Kanwalsing Pohumal and other Zamindars has 
been for th~ reductiop of the power~ of the subordinate establIshments under the 
irrigation land settlement and for direct disposal of business with the S\.Iperiol' 
officers of the Revenue Depa,rtment, It is said by a number of other witnesses 
including Messrs. Gopaldas Harumal,' Gurm'ukhsing a.nd Nenumal, Overseers, 
Mr. Gopaldas Keswani, Supervisor, Mr. Ramchand Bija,sing, Sub-Engineer and 
Mr Timms, ElCecutive Engineer, that the abdars make similar levies for condoning 
breaches of rules and for abstaining from harassment unde~ the irrigabon system 
of the Jainrao and that the daroghas make 'levies per water-wheel or water-course 
for the same purposes I.\nder the other irrIgation systems supervised by the Publio 
Warks Department. , 

, . 
18. We have thus far stated the facts whioh have again long been known 

itnd now come to what indeed is the much more difficult problem, the proposal of 
the remedy. It 'has been shown that sanction has been given by old tradition to 
the levy of f lapo I by the subordirlate establishments of the Revenue Department 
and that their practice has beel! imitateu by the subordinate establIshments of the' 
Public Works Department. It has not been suggested that the levy has been 
shared with the higher officials, though it has been encouraged by Mukhtiarkars as 
an insurance ao-ainst the parassing propensities of the inspecting establishments of the 

'touring district officials according to Rao Bahadur Asardas Motaram, retired Deputy 
Collector; and MUkhtiarkars have not always been above suspicion according to 
Mr. Narainqas Motaram, retired Deputy Collector and Mr. liey, Assistant Collector, 
speaking of the Revenue Department r or Overseers arId Supervisors according 
again to Mr: Narah\das and according to Mr. Tupper, Collector, speaking of the. 
Public Works Department. It has been shown that the efforts made and measures 
taken to reduce' lapo' by spme Mukhtiarkars and by the superior district 'officers 

,have not hitherto met with substantial success. The reasons have been thus 
'V expressed by Mr. Shllhdy, the Assistant Cummissionert UAnother reason for the' 

continuance 01 lapo is the almost total lack of public morality on the question of 
corruption. People generally do not regat;d it with disapprobation; and only the 
gazetted officers of the higher rank regard it with disfavour. The subordinate 

. officers are all interested in the continuance 'of lapo. They ~ive no information 
towards the detectIOn of it or its cessation.'. Where information IS given, it is given 
because of some other reason and becallse it is known that fo~ corruption people' 
are'punished., I do ~ot t,!ljnk any number ~fmles. o.!Ja~·s Will ~top ~~rruptio,n i!l 
themselves! cunhe}, mal lead to a gradual Improvement rn pubbc OpInIOn On thiS 
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question. 'I ~houid feel jncline~ 10 ~ay there' is some improvement 'in this' respect 
but it js, very slow.. I }see. no active desire as yet o~ the part of subordinate 
officials to suppJ;:ess corruption or to make a stand against it; though one hears 
now.and then of offi<;ers who personally refr~in from taking illegal 'payments. In , 
my opinion we Ijlust look to time and education to change the public' standard,"). 
\Ve again recommend a continuation and ~ determined _ development oFthe 
~fforts made in the past and in par~icular more effective and persistent participation 
of all Mukhtiarkars in the measUres of the supeJ;'ior district officers. for breaking, 

, the old and ~stablishing new traditions. But we again recognise that these . 
efforts must be reinforced by special' measures for th~ spread of education -and· the 
gro~th of a higher standard of public morality' throughout the Province. 

19. We think that the develo-ement should be in the. direction of restrictmg 
the opportunities for harassment afforded tq the tapedars and supervising tapedars . 
under the irrigation land settlement. The tapedars should in--our opinion be,'· 
reduced stricti). to a clerical ministerial position and deprived of the.r duties ot 
inspection and their opportunities for offering opinio,ns and making reports, as 
intended in the eighties by Mr. Erskine and proposed in JgOJ by Mr. Gtles; and ~\~~.16"'."1" 
the supervising tapedars should be replaced by a superior grade of official better 
educated and qualified and styled Deputy Mukhtiarkar, as recommended by , 
Mr. Hiranand Tahliram Lala,'Deputy Coll~ctor, Mr. Jagatsing Ailmal, Superlnten- ~:n!g •. ':su. 
dent of land 'Records, Mr.' Hey, Assistant CQllector and by Messrs: Bolus,l'::nngj,.I~,&~. 
Mackie and Martin, Collectors and by the Honourable Mr. Bhurgri, Zamindar. The PartVU Po. 6. i!6 &8;' 
pay and position both of tapedars' and supervising tapedars; or rather the 
substituted grarle of Deputy Mukhtiarkar, should be prescrrbed having regard not 
to the widely different requirements of the Decca,n bl,lt to their special responsibilt-
ties under-the irrigation settlement and to the special standard of living indicated' 
by Mr. Hesketh, Educational Inspector in Sind. We think that.deterlIllned efforts PartVUp,29. 
should at the same time be made in the direction o{ reducing the number of low 
paid clerks' and munshis and of substituting Jor ,them a smaller. number of better 
paid and better qualified officials drawn indiscriminately from all the differerit 
divisions of the population. These efforts will no doub~ be strenu,ously opposed by _ 
the vested interests indicated by Mt. Haji Kamaldiq, Zamindar and by Mr. ShiIlidy, ~~~'i.p'::'~''''t 
Assistant Commissioner and by the statistics given by tb.e Collectors. These ~:illtC l:& n 
statistics have shown a disproportionate number of the subordinate ,establishments ~~vPp.I:I', 

,to be Hindu, having regard to. th~ large population of Mahom~dans in the province.'~~lPj,:'10&" 
We believe that this reduction and substitution WQuid not only render a departure Bo=~~~~":"';~ 
from old and vicious traditions po~sible but would make it practicable tq introduce 
improved office ,methods leading to, more effective and prompt disposal of ~ork 

, and leaving more time for the constant personal supervision sa much required by _, 
the superior district officers, as stated by Messrs. Baskerville and Hey, iissistant ::::: t~IP.:' 158 .. 70 

Collectors and by Mr. Martin, Collector. This personal and perpetual sl,lpervision p ... vn .... 
has indeed been redognised on all hands to be essential for rooting out these old and 
vicigus traditions from the Province. We think· that the harassing propensitie(i of 
subordinate establishments should also be checked by a systematising and reduction 
of inspections. The subordinate establishments should be directed 'to dispose·.of-a11 
minor errors there and then without demanding useless explanations. No -orders 
should be passed in writing except on matters of principle and then only personally 
by the inspecting officer; as in the case of the Educational. Department described 
by Mr. Hesketh, Educational Inspector and of the Judicial Department as mention- ..... VIIp ..... ». 
ed by the Registrar of the 'Judicial Commissioner's Court and laid-,down in the ..... vn ... .,. 
Sind Courts Civil and Criminal Circulars.' It seems to us also to be a mistake irvs ~,r:;:if" .... l. I 
principle that all inspections shoulej, be focussed on the fulcrums for the levy of lapo, 5.."& ~~ .... PP. I 
namelYI'~he taluka offices and that no inspection should ever be ma,de with the-
object of che&ing the depredations of the offices of the Assistant and Deputy, 
CollectorS and of the Collectors. It would in our opinion be better if the taluka. 
offices were inspected in fun only by the Assistant and Deputy Collectors and ' 
if the proceedings of the offices of tlie latter were regularly scrutinized by the ~ 
Collectors. Similarly the enforcement of the proI?eT perfonnance of their duties 
by the offices of the Collectors should be the mam object of the inspection by the 
Commissioner in Sind. ' Yet it would ·appear froII\ the statement of Mi. Moysey_v .. " 
that the offices of the Assistant and Deputy Collectors have never been inspected 
by the Collectors nor, accordiilg'to our'lnfonnation, have. those of the Collectors 
ever been inspected by the Commissionerin Sind. 'We believe the introdliCtion-of 

L,")1h-4 



bills of assessmenf and the modification of the dates of i~stalment of ievenu"e ~ave 
led to some. direct, payments into the taluka and district ."treasuries but ·such. 
payments might be further ~nco~raged' by the r~mission of. postal fees on money 
orders used for transmitting land revenue. There would seem reason to' fear on 
the other hand that direct payments have been .indirectly discouraged in places at. 
least by subordmate establishments, in view of the statements.of • Mr.·Mahomed 

~:~ ~11 ~~ .!~ &78. Jaffer and Sayed 'Haji Mahomed Hasham Shah, Zamindars. We believe also that 
benefit has been derived from the institution of kacheri days for the disposal of work 
direlOf: between the Mukhti'arkars and Zamindars and from the periodical durbars 
held by the Collectors of the districts. These kacheri days and periodical durbars' 
offer valuable opportunities for pressing reforms on the Zamindars. t Weare' 
confident that substantial improvement Will result from these various measures if 
determined and persistent efforts are made by all Mukhtiarkars in partlcipatiop 

. "with the superiortdistri«t officers but we recognise tnat these efforts must ,be r~in
forced by special measures for the spread of education and .the growth o£ a higher 
standard, of public m~rahty throughout the Province:) 

PaTti p 9. 

P.~tIVp 9 
PUI VII p 6 
Put VU p",s, 

20. It is said that corruption in other forms such as that described 'in 1902 
in the' Al-Haq' and those mentioned before us by Sayed Lal Shah an~ Haji 
Kamaldin, Zamindars, is also rife among the subordinate establishments of the 
Revenue Department and it is said that contractors have to pay upto 10 per cent., 
according to a number of witnesses, on the amounts of their contral:ts for distri-

J bution among the sub~rdinate officials of the Public' Works Department. ,(Similar 
exactions are said ,to be made in the Forest Departml'nt and extensive exacti'r>ns 
in,respect of offenc~s are reported to be made by the subordinate" establishments 
of the Police Department., But co;ruption in these fonns is not strictly 'Iapo.· 
It does not come within die reference to us l!,nd has therefore not been the subject 
of detailed investigation. It demands independent enquiry and, if truly reported, 
vigorous treatment. But it is feared that it is ,not limited to these particular 
Depart!llents and does bur reflect the, deplorable standard of public morality 
prevalent in .other places besides Sind. 

Chher. 

21. The system of 'chher' at present existing has already been described 
a~d the description does not demand repetition. 'It has been recommended that 

'camping grounds should in connection with 'rasai' be reserved af the larger 
-vulages and should be maintained by 'seridars' or small freeholders. The labour 
required at such grounds should also be provided by these 'seridars' but it should 
be paid for at full labour rates by the touring officers. The number pf labourers 
required is not large, being from 2 to 4 daily and 15 to 20' on the days of arrival 
and departure according to. the statements of a number of touring officers. There 
should bl' no difficulty in the 'sl'ridars' providing these men, if they are regularly 
paid. Elsewhere they can be requisitioned on similar payment from the local 

-J Zamindars. \.The numbers now supplied are usually greatly in excess of th~ 
requirements. This should be stopped. They run up to So to 100 and even 
more according to the statements of a numQer of Zamindars.) It will probably be 
necessary to revise the travelling allowances of the touring officers also in respect 

·of labf)ur as explained by Mr. Hey, Allsistant Collector and Mr. Martin, Collector 
or to divide the ~xpense according to the rule for the tour of the Juqicial Commis
sioner. These remarks apply mainly to touring officers of the Revenue Depart- , 
ment. Comparatively. few labourers beyond local establishments, as before 
mentioned, are used by the Public Works, Forest and Police Departments. 

2:1. There does not appear to us to be any substantial griev~nce in respect 
of requisitions for beaters for shooting. The matter has been wilfully misrepre_ 

raft v pp,41 " 'I. sented by some irresponsible witnesses, such as Mr. Mahomed '·Khan Pathan, 
ParlVIlp.n J Zamindar, as shown by Mr. Nabi Baksh, Deputy Collector. tThe beaters are 

,cultivators, or more often professional sportsmen, and are well paid except when, 
the officers shooting are the guests of the lar~er landholders. It is then not 
possible to pay them without insult to these Zammdars~ This has been indicated 

Part 1110 '3. • by 11: nUlllber of w.itn~sses including Ser:u G~m !daho~ed, Za!Dindar, Mr. Shill!dy, 
Part VII po, 16" I." .' AS,slstanl CommiSSioner, and Mr. Hamson, Supermtendmg Engineer. C1'f 0 suffiCient 

r~ason. has in 0\11' opinion been disclosed for interfere~«;}~ ,~h~ impli~d • relations of 
• _ ---" t_ ,.-..J, .... ,_.. .. ~'I_""'·_ ~,,~ , __ ~ 
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"'S~i.fil_~~istln~_ 9t:tw~en ~~e" haris' or~-'!a~ourer~_ a~d their Za~i~ars.:. ~r ,in the 
hospitality thus preletred 1>y ltietar-gel'''Zalllfnl1arg to S1lpCriOTfOifnng offiCers of the 
various Departmentlt. -

\ 

2 3. The requ~ition of labour for the repairs o~ roads should on- the other 
hand be strictly ·prohiblted. It appears to -have been the pras:tice for ~he 
Mukhtiarkars to requisition such labour to,:make up the deficiencies of their o\Yn' 
,efforts as Vice-Presidents of the Taluka Local Boards. ,If special repairs 'should 

• be necessary;-they ought to be made on full payment to the labourers employed; as 
fn the cases instanced by Mr. N abi Baksh, Assistant Commissioner or by special Part VII Po 51. 

funds granted by Government. It has also been stated by a number of witnesses 
including Mr, 'Abdul Satar) Inspector of Police, Mr. Hiranand Tahilram, Deputy Put VII •• 175. 

Collector and the HonorableaMr, Bhurgri, Zamindar, that proper payment has not ;~~~';:'Iis.u 
.always been made for labour employed on emergency works by the Public Works • 
Department. This should °be remedied wherever proved i but there is, in our 
opinion, 'no good ground for interference with the principles requiring such labour 
to be .sup'plied under the Irrigation Act or with the general duties imposed on the Hom. ActVlloI,S 

puplic by the Forest Act and by the Criminal Pro~dure Code by the ,Legislature. 1=~~I~tM: 

24. We haw therefore only to recommend that casual laPour be employed 
wherever obtainable and that the principle of full payment be stril::tly enforced in 

• {uture in respect of all labour required by touring offi~ers and that steps be taken 
to • prevent excessive supply of labourers by the Zamindars i that requisitions for 
-road repairs be strictly'prohibited othe.wise than on full payment of the labourers 
and that steps be tak~ to ensure that they receive proper payment when einployed 
()n emergency works under the Irrigation Act. ~It is not our business to diSCUSS( 
the relabonit of service existing between labourers and Zamindars and--nQ inter
ference would seem necessary, with the dutiesjn1posed on the public by the Acts 
of the_ Legislatur~.). . 

Summary. 

, 25. We hav~ shown-that the system of 'rasai', 'lapo' and 'chher' lie 
deep-rooted in past traditions and that 'rasai' and 'lapo' have hitherto defied aU 
effo~s for their suppression, .while 'chher' has only recently been rendered pmmi
'nent. We have recommend~d a continuation, and. determined development of the 
measures Qere.tofore taken. against 'rasai' ,in the following directions :-

( I) Camping grounds should be fixed as far as possible and early steps should 
be taken to pl'ovide bungalows. " • 

(2) Banias and seridars or independent or subsidized contractors should be em~ 
.ployed ~or their lnJl-intenance and suppTIes. " 

(3) The subordinate establishments of the talukas should not be responsible eXGept 
to the extent of inforlJling·the banias and seridars or cOlltractors of the require
ments of the touring officers and in -special cases of having recourse to Ipeal 
,Zamindars. 

{4) Gots and water jars should be carried or maintained 10caUy and tents should 
be taken if required for stables and kitchens and for all members of touring 
establishments. 

{S) The sala,ries- ~nd travelling allowances of s~rvants. peons and clerical esta
blishments on tour should be substantially supplemented and sqicter discipline 
llhollid be maintained over them. There should at the same time be a liberal 
revision of the traveUing allowaQces of the touring officers. 

(6) There should be a reduction by one or two months of the tours of Assistant 
..and Deputy Collectors. -. -

(7) Dhalis sh~uld be strictlY;1>rohibited from all subordinate officials and even 
from Zamindars, though exception lI!ight l>e necessary in respec;t of 'dumbas' 
irom Baluchi Sardars as permitted by the Commissioner in Sind. 
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a6. We have. also recommended.a continuation anl determined de~elopmen,t. 
of the measures heretofore taken against 'Iapo' in the following directions :-

(I) The tapedars should be reduced strictly to a minist~ria:1 position' and the 
supervisi~ tapedars should be replaced by a superior grade of official of the.rank 
of Deputy Mukhtiarkar. Their salaries should be revised to meet their special 
responslbil~~i:s and the special standard of living in Sind. . 

(a) There should be a reduction in the nUQlber of low paid clerks and munshis in 
all establishments and a substitution for them of a smaller num ber of better paid 
and better qualified officials drawn indiscriminately from all divisions of the popu-
lation. . 

(3) There !;hould be arr improvement in office tnethods providing for greater and 
more unremitting personal supervision and more dilect' disposal of work by the 
touring officers and there should in particular be a reduction and systematizing of 
inspections, the taluka offices being left for inspection ty the Assistant and Deputy 
Collectors, theill offices by the Collectors and those oj the latter' by the Commis-
sioner in Sind. . 

a7. We have lastly recommended in the case of I L-hher' that casual labour 
.should be employed wherever obtainable and that the rules for fulI payment for all 
labour required by touring. officers should be strictly enforced as well as for road 
repairs by the local authorities or for emergencies by 'Government.- • 

:a8. We bave expressed our confidence that considerable improvement will 
result from these measures if determined and persistent efforts are made to render 
them effective by the higher subordinate officials participating with the superior" 
district officers in their efforts to stamp out the old and to establish new traditions. 
We· have recommended' that the orders passed on this report should be made 
widely known not only to all officials but' also to the general public and to thl1 
Zamindars and that a special report should be made after three years' further 
experience by the Commissioner in Sind. But we have recognised that these 
efforts must be reinforced by special measures for the spread of education and the 
growth of a higher standard of public m,orality throughout the Province of Sind. 
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SEPARATE MINUTE BY THE HON'SLE MR, HARCHANORA'~ 

I have to add the following observation~ to the joint R"port signee! by Ine. 
These may be taken in qualificallon or 'l.mpl,ficatlon, as the case may b~ of the 
conclusions reached 10 the joint Report 

lI. The hi~forical survE'y in the opening p~rt of thl' Report should not be 
understood as .'\ justification for the eVIls undpr consideration. Thesl' evils, it is 
true, are a. legacy from past admmistrations. But when those administrations are 
admitted to be one continuou~ agony of misrule. corruption and oppr .. ssion ancl the 
systems of Rasai, lapo and Ch .. r lire recognized as il'u trations of such misrule 
they should be made t~s of aversion and suppression rather than of excuse 
orpalli~ . 

3. The want of convenience and fac:lities which is pleaded as having been 
t~e cause of these practices which Wf'r" rooted in corruption and oppression should 
never have bl'en al1o",ed to foster their pf"rp ... tuati'Jn as has b "en _the case. But 
Vl'ry early and drastic measures -hould have b"en adopted for their eradic"ltion. 
The GQvernml'nt of Bcmbay realised this when they said in their ResolutionPartl ..... 
No. 3115, dated 7th May 1902:- . , 

.. These papers disclose the I'xistf'nc~ of a deep-rooted evil which in the II 
opinion of thl' Govprnor in Council is deplorable and calculated to bring discredit 
on the administration. Th~t Mukhtiarkars should manage funds collected by the 
tapaclars for th ... f'ntertainment Of Govemment offici"ls and their est:lblishments and 

• that the ... stablishments of district officf'rs. (rom the Commissioner downware!s. should 
live, while on tour, at the expense of the people, is noth:ng short of scandalous;" 

4. This Re~olution was issued as the result of an enquiry instituted by Govern-
mf'nt from the Commissioner in Sind who again called for reports from district 
officers and subm;ttf'd his own report to Government. This enquiry was started 
on the attPntion of Government being- drawn-in September 1901 to an article on 
"Lapo" which had appeared in "AI H: q" newspaoer. So it may be said that Putl ..... 

this Res{llutioll was the ultimate outcome of private effort in bringing these nefariOUS 
customs 10 light. The Resolution covers 6 paragraphs and after condemning the 
practice sugg-I"sts rf'ml'dies and lavs down instructions for future conduct. 
Unqllf"~tionahlv this Resolution and the, instructions therein failed to produce 

. the desired effect. ]f anything the evils went en growing apace. . 

5. The npxt I'Vf'nt in the history of the campaign against these evils is the 
Commis~ioner in Sind's Circular No 5$4, d:ltetl 23rd September 1914, takirg the I'ut I ••. ". 

businf'~'1 of camp supnlies from thl' hands of tapadars and making it over to 
, $('Iprted 7.~mindllrs. The gf'n"sis of t'loS \\"3.'; \\Ir Bhurgri's evidence before the 

Public Sf'rvices Commis~inn (Mr Bhurgn's wr;tten statement). The joint Report P ..... II, ..... 

shows thr t this system proved a failure as indeed from its nature it was foredoomed 
to do. 

6. The third f'vent is the Rcooluti"n m~ved by the Honourable Mr. Bhurgrl P ........ "'.. ~f" 
in the n"'nbay V'gi~lative Cnum'il.J!:! Dt'cpmber 1917 for the appoint.nent of a ~:::'n~r f.:· ... ~~ 
mixed offici"llllnd non-offici:l\ com'lli'l'llo, whlc'l was passed and this commission , . .., •. 
was appointed under Government Resolution No; 3000, dated !a6th March 1918. ."'1" Sf 

.7. It will be C:N"n th:lt all th"~e three moves of Government had their origin 
in "rivatll pffort. This as well as the owrwhelmintl" e\ idence from all the districts 
of Sind Il'lwl's no room for any dOllht t""it thpse ~e g ... nuine gri"vances of the 
p~nlll .. (which mostly consist of agriclllturists) who have bef'n :Ill along groaning 
under the.n. The lnng drawl\ out wlil or the nm;n.\"lTs who have given ev.dence is 
vervlu~l,~ ~veportny~d 1.<' stu1.Mn lO,the d,,"rk~st hu's as a 
~the ll'ngthy notl's attarh .. d to thp an~w 'r5 of som~ witnesses will show. 
It i'lll wondl"rth~t 00 mUl'h franlm~ .. has bppn displl I'd h the zamindar witnesses; 
as it 'Va'l IInprehen p t .1t t roug e1r () Incurring d,sple1sure or fort"g'ling the 
profit "'b:ch l>ccru .. d to thf'm in the sh'pe d liITouTS rf'cei\'ed or sins c.'ndul'pd, 
m~"v II za'lline!ar WOll1<l rf'frain from d;.c1.)~:n!! .he n",k<>a truffi. Tha' the con-

. teary bas N-en th:: actual case.ollly .1emonstrates the acute s .. nse of suffering under 
Lt"')1"i8-a 
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is 
which the zamindat is la~uring bY' the . e~istence of these evils. this' eviden~e 
alsQ negatives the theory that in rnaklOg Rasaj zamind.tr!! are animated by a spirit 
of hosp~ Wh',t is given under compulsion and a sense of fear of those who 
liave the' powet to lio harm cinnot be rightly ascribed to hospitality ,ft may be 
that some wealthy and high.class Baluch zamindars of Upp!'r Sind Frontier are 
actlOg i~ this spirit, but that hospit~lity is the cause of R~sai with the generality 
even of tIpper SlOd FFontier zamindars is discredited by the evidence of Mr. lsan~ 
who says: " My chvision is next to the Frontier district. The zam'ndars are of the' 
same kind all over the province. Amil zamindars are not zamindars at all. I haTe' 
not served in the Guni sub·dlvision nor in the Karachi district Upper Sind Fron
tier zamindars are shrewder and more careful than the Sind zamindars. They are 
also more hos itable but with a ur ose. I know because I am a zamindar and 
t elr neighbour. I now them personally." This has a ring of truth' about it 
although it has been sought to discount this by th~ following passage inc Mr. Mengh. 
raj Kalwani's evidence: "The D"puty Collector Mr. !sani is not a Balu,,:h. He is 
a Drakhan and hlS got no fan Is·in'the Upper Sind Frontier." So hospitality in 
this case like gratitude is a " lively sense of favours to come." 

8. There is another agreeable surprise that subordinate official"';itnesst's have 
also joined with zamlljdaFS in pronouncing their maledictions. The Mukhttarkars 
who gave this kind of evidence appeaa;ed to be of a high type of cl-artcter and the 
tapadars whO' were the prIncipal accused were actuated by the belief that it would 
not pay to hide the universally recognized truth any longer. 

9. The first and foremost thing I intend to point out is that the injunctidn 
contained in the last sentenc;e otGov!'mment Resolution No. 3115, cated 7th May 
1902, "a determin.d and continued effort by all officers of all departments to put 

- -down the abuse," has been entIrely lost sieht of. I cannot accord the same 
measure of exoneration to high officers a~ the joint report does, as will appearfrom 
what follows. The following facts to my mind appear to'have been clearly estab
lished by the evidence., That there are some officers who have zealously and 
successfully carrieo on a crusade II ainst the abuses. That it cannot be said of all 
,the higher officers t at t ey ave s own a determmation or perseverance in putting 
down the abuses. That as soon as an officer who has been zealous in uprooting 
,the evil has left his charge, the state of affairs has drifted back into the old greove. 
'That if instead of solitary and sporadic efforts there had been a determined and 
general war waged agamst the :tbuses, by precept as well as bv example, by the 
expression of 'dis. approval and displeasure, by constant supervision, by thinking out 
and working methods for checking, the system would not have grown to the extent 
it has, so much so, as to cause a feeling of despair to re.move it. 

These facts appear from the following witnesse!;:-

Mr. Isani, last para. Mr. Naraindas M., Ans. 36. 
Mr. Shamsuddin. Hon'ble Mr. Sayed A1lahando Shah, 

Mr. Hiranand Lala, para. 3. 
Mr, Bhawandas. After Ans. 82. Head· 

ing Rasai. Also m reply to Mr. Ghu· 
lam Hussein. 

Ans. 4:), 
Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri para. 3-

The evidence of the following witnesses shows that officers get reduced or 
nQIllinal bills for supplles:-

.Mr. i~ani, Deputy C(;J1ector. Ans. 40. Mr. Asardas, retired Deputy Collectnr. 
Mr. Mangharam, Mukhtiarkar, oral. Mr Naraindas Motaram, retired De· 

Mr. Madhowdas, Ans. 23 and oral to 
Chairman. 

Mr. Jesasing, retired Deputy Collector, 
bottom hne. 

Tapadar H:ugllndas, An~. 31. 
Sayed Abdul H .. kim Shah, ADS. 23. 

puty ColleclOr, Ans. 23 (Ihe whole 
of his answer should be referred to). 

Mr. Hiranand, Mukhtiarkar. 

Mr. Wadhumal Tarachand, Ans. 3' 
and 33. 

Tapadar Gul Mahomed. Ans. ~I. 
Khan Sahib Sayed Hasan Ali Shah, 

Ans.23· 



tsir Bachal Shall, Ans. '3. 
Mr. lIiranand Khetnsin~. ~etter. 

'Mr. Thakurdas Dharamdas, Ans. '3: 
Mr, Mathtadls R .. Letter. 
Raizada Tirithram, Ans, '3' 

PuttTP.UI. 
PartlY. ,,.. 
PartlY P. 181 .. 
Put IV p. 108" 
PutVp ... 
PattVP." Mr. Mahomed Khan Pathan, para.. po; 

Rasai. 
Mr. Doulatra.m. 1'1ulrumal, oral to me. Hon'bie Mi. Sayed Allahando Shah, ~~f;..~. 

Ans. '3. 33 and 36 ' 
basumal; Supervising Tapadar, Ans. Mr. Kirpaldas, zammdar, Ans. 'j and ~~l::~. 

31• ' 33·' PartVlp.". 
Mr. Asardas Lilaram, Ans '3' Mr. Tharumal Bilaram, Ans. -'3' Y." v,. , .. 
Mr. Gurdasing, Ans. '3 and 33. Mr. Mahflmed Jaffer, Ans. '3 ::;:~n::::: 
Professor S. C. Shahani; Ans. ,~. A.. Moulvi Aboul Rahim, of Smd Ma~res. ~:m~:.~ 

, ,/,¥Q.1.qf sah, Ans. 23', 

It is impossible to reject all this evidence. Although there is evidence in the 
opposite direction also that high officers are billed and pay in full., Along with 
these items of evidence must be considered the instanc'! quotl'd by the Honourable 
Mr. Ghulam Hussein, a member of this Commission. in his speech in the Bombay 
Legislative Council in the debate on this subject" of an officer in Sind who asked "=='t~~:1 
·the tapadar why no arrangements had been made for his rasai, and who, on being .u.lI.'II1. 

"\ :told by the tapadar that there was a circular of the Commisshner prohibiting rasai, 
told the tapadar tbat that circular was only bindmg on the CommIssioner and not 
on him and that till he issued such a circular himself artangements for his rasai 
should l.ontmue to be made." There can be no doubt that this sentiment was • 
not confined to the individual officer referred ttl by the honourable spealt~r; .but is 
typical of a clas$. 

I I. It was very creditable to the public spirit of Mr. Wadhumal Tarachand, . 
Mukhtiarkar of Dadu (in answer to the Chairman}, ta have produc;;ed the accllunt~f, :: m"~i: 
of RasaiinDadufOr'theyear 19"'18. It 'Was by a stroke of good luck consisting III,.. 
in 'the existence of a Mukhtiarkar like Mr. Wadhumal ,and ,the failure Gf crops 
delaying the liquidation ef Rasai debts that these accounts were preserved and 
this important piece of documentary evidence came to- light. Now, whilst 
fortuitous circumstances have led to the production of this evidence the conclusion 

. is irresistible that there must be existing similar accounts, jf not in all, at least 
in a great many taluk~9 of Sind. Only they have not been produced. These 

, accounts speak for themselves. WhIlst there can be na doubt that ,some -of the 
items shown there as undisbursed must have been received in ~atisfaction of 
bills preferred to the higher officers.,they had not yet reached the providers. This 
bears out the evidence that 11l0neys paid by higher officers on bills presented are 
eitn .. r kept by butlers or tapadars. These accounts were deposed to in detail by .... 111 •• [S. 

tapadar Javharmal who had kept them. 

I 
I~. One melancholy feature of the practice or Rasai which has co~e out in I 

the evidence and deserves notice is the assauhs, insults and general ill-treatment 
which ,amindars and tapadars, and sometImes even mukhtiarkars. receive at the 
hands of butlers and peons. Amongst others the following witnesses, depose to 
this:-' , 

Mr. Asardas. Madhowdas, oral. 
Mr.N~raindasM .• br?kingofteeth. Mr \'rlnghu,m., 
Mr. Hlfanand, Mukhtlarkar. Mr. Murlidhar, ans. 36. 

•• ttnpp M. 
Part II p 7L 
Part II p.UI. 

rartll".11, 
Pal'l.lIpp 186-
Part. Wp.6J. 

- 1'he same witnesses also depose to the dependence of the Mukhtiarkar's 
prospects of. advancem~nt on the nature of his ra~ai. \Vitness Choithram .....;npla. 
(para. ,) gIVes the Instance of t3 adar Nara,ndas' dismissal owin to 

l
1tnsatisractOTY rasai. Aga~n: many wltn e a e t e custom 'of butie's or r.'p'~~:' 
b~valdars [evYI~~ a perqUISIte v.mc~ has acquired the "arne of .. kilo kho~" ~~':;'i:! '.!., 
(literally pe~-dr1Vmg and !?ally tent-pItching) \\ hl< h Sf mellmt>S aces Up to'RS. Ion :'.1_ 
~. The butle:-rs trade upon the anxlt'ty orthe llukhtl .• r1ar and tapadaro . _ 
see that the butlers' masters' wrath is nol aroused bv bein<" served with bad meals 
and by the butlers' misrepresentations about inadequate ras~i. 
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13. All these factors prove'what a demoralising effect rasai has both upon 
the givt'rs and receivers. Many \I itn,:sses prove, how non-doers ar~ pprsecuted. 

- Mr. Mathradas Ramchand reldtes his expenence of the time when he was a 
non-payer of lapo and his subsequent conversion into a payer. ."Ir: G.lrdastng 
describes his experience and suff~T1ngs for not m lking rasai 0 Ie of the IVltne3ses 
previously cited. VIZ" Mr. Naraindas Motaram, whose pen-plLlure in paragraph 
36 is worth perusal, states that the ractlces In u~stlon desrro the manhood 
and self'respec~ of p~ople and re uce t em to a sldte of serfdom. ------ . 

14· For these reasons no efforts should have been sparl'd in the past to 
combat these practices. !he policy of lai~e8 fairt that has been't~e rule. subject 
of course to a f~w exceptions. IS very mucn to be regretted. No tnc"nveniences 
were too hard to be undergone. no experiments too difficult to be tried, no 
expendIture too large to be Incurred to root out these evils. 

j 
1 S. My opinion is that the difficulties of su lips wit hout the 

(

agency of ta adars or zammdars are over-rate an are more imaO'tnary than 
rea, As a matter 0 ac, serious en eavour as een made to procure 
silpiilies mdependently of th.-se agencies. Indeed, there are witnesses accordIng 
to whom there would be no such dIfficulty. , 

Mr. Kishinchand, Deputy Educational Inspector, Larkana. 
Mr. Harper. MI'sionary. 
Mr. Hesketh, Educational Inspector in Sind. 

Although the last witness has emploved the agen('i!'s in question they ",ere mere 
superflUIties The HOII'ble Mr l\lcholas, whose instance has been cited in the 
report. is referring only to a few small places in the Lar (Lower Smd) whl're he had 
been for shlkar. J don't see why thl'se places should be the camping grounds of 
touring officers. As to Messrs. Bhojsing and Murl.dhar having btell fed on rasai 
when appearing hefllre Magistrates on tour, other tWI) cases referred to in the report, 
I attribute this to th cllitles afforded b the s stem already in exis But 
these exarrples 0 not count owing to the negliglb e cost an trouble of enter. 
taining these gentlemen. The test is, if the abovementIoned agencIes did not 
exist would people be for ever disabled from touring for want of supplies? ., Why 
should there be an agency for Government servants." asks a witnf'ss (Mr. Tahil. 

- ram) ., when <.Om mercIa I travellers. an Ed cattoJlal officp.rs can do wllhout It? 
If we Conceive t e cas!' 0 a ody of tourists as large as the camp 0 t e 
CommiSSIoner in Smd being obliged on busmess to go round the province of 
Smd, should such a tour be considered impossible unless assIsted by the 
agenCIes in qaestlOn for procuring supplies on tour P -

16. In para, 19 of the report one of the remedies suggested is the 
rt'cruitm!'nt of the subordmate clerical estabhshments indlscrimmatdy from a1\ the 
different dlvi~l('ns of the population as the statisl ics show a dIsproportionate 
number of Hindu employes. It is doubtless a perfectly sound prtnciple and 
conducive 1(1 the punty of administration that no one' seclion of the community 
should have a practical monopoly .of G~vernment s,rvice !is such monopoly ~s 
fraught with the dangt.>rs of nepo~lsm. Jo~bery a~d corruptIon, althoug~ I don t 
observe \1Iu('h force in the connectton of thIS pnnclple WIth tlte three eVils we are 
de;t1mg \\'Ith as nowhere has it been suggested- that it is by reason of their 
reliolon that Hmdu enlployes harrass in the matters of rasai,lapo and chher, 
or that \I herever thf're are non-Hir.du employes the harrassment IS any the less, 
or Ihat Hmdu zamin"T1r~ are less Ilppressed than non-Hindu zamindars by reason 
of the excessive number of Hindu emplo)es. The eVidence shows that the 
em lo\·e.'s are Ihe 0 res~ors and the zamindars the oppressed quite irrespective 
ole rt' Wlnn 0 "1\ er. But the questions undt'r the considt.>ration of this Com. 
miSSIOn ;Part Government have times out of number laid stress upon the 
adm:mstratlve' and P(,l:t.cal disad~antage~ of having the bulk of its serv~nts drawn 
frol1l one community of the province out of all proportion to the populatIon of that 
community. SllCle~~i\'e Commiss:oners have issuf'd cin ulars and orders to 
attract a Jaq;l'r nt mber of l\~ahom( dans in GO\elrment services. To that end 
l(ower qual hcati(oDs from MahonJcd .. n c:mdldates for employment have been 



prescribed than those required for other employes. But this relaxation has been 
carried to such an extent that some officers holding high posts come ill-equipped 
.into the service. The result is a lowering in the tone of administration. detriment 
of public services, and prejudice to the interests of the people to be governed. 
Whilst, therefore, recognizin, the' excellence Qf the suggested remedy in theory, 
J 'Would recommend the exercise of great caution in putting it into practice, so 
that the e:vil effect indicated may be guarded against, because the mischief greatly 
Dutweighs the benefit aimed at. 

- 17· This Commission should have been appointed many years ago and by l~ 
official initiative. 1t is by far more satisfactory to hear the evidence of the parties 
concerned, -i.e., the zamindars, the' higher and lower officers, specially the ~ 
'l1Iukhtiarkars and tapadars, than to get merely confidential opinions from the 
Revenue heads of districts as was done in 1901. If this step had been taken in 
the long past all the saving of misery and th~ improvement of conditions that tlie 
labours of this Commission may bring about, assuming that such a consummation 
is within measunible distance of achievement. would have been secured muc\! 
earlier, to the salva.tion of the woe-begone sufferers. 

~ 1st September.J9Ig .. HARCHANDRAI VlSHINDAS, 



MINUTt BY THE HON'BLE MR. GHULAM HUSSAIN. 

should like to add the following remarks to the report of the Rasai 
Committee. 

The previous origin of the abuses complained of is ob~iously no excuse for 
their continuance. They have- been universally recognized and condemned. 
Their continued existence admittedly brings the administration into disrepute. 
It IS therefore in the interests of both the rulers and the ruled that, at whatever 
'trouble and Flconvenience to the higher officers, it should be put down with vigour 
and determin:Hlon. No doubt, efforts have been made by some of the higher 
officers to stop the abuse, which have resulted in a considerable measure of success, 
in combating the evil. It is only necessary that such action should be taken all 
'along the line. 

The rasai levied by the subordinates and menials of the touring officers in 
various forms and by various means, as disclosed by the evidence, though not 
directly invohing the higher officers, nevertheless reflects unfavourably on the 
administration. It is therefore in the interests of the administration that this 
corruption on the' part of the subordinateJl and menials of the tourmg officers 
should be sternly suppre&sed by the latter. 

I need scarcely add that, while there is reason to hope for a great and 
permanent improvement in the state of things by the adoption of all the measures 
recommended by the Committee, it would at the same time be unreasonable, in 
view of the great age and strength of the evil, to expect that it will stop at once. 
The change must d1!pend on the processes of time and education and em the ':0-
operation of the people. • 

29th September 1919. GHULAM HUSSAIN. 
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MINUTE BY MR. D. R. ·SAWHNEY. 

The following few remarks may be appended ,to our joint.Report, they express 
my individual opmion on a few points, and are more or less in the nature of 
amplifications. 

Rasai, Japo and chh~r are deep.rooted evils of long standing. !t will require 
G .... • every effort on. the part of all concerned to eradicate 

OIl • them. It is no use treating the matter lightly or 
.thinking,that there are no great practical4ifficulties in the way of success, or that 
,success can be achieved by the issue of Government orders only. ,If the duty .of 
the people in conne,<tb~ with these evils ends with pointing them out to (:iovern- -
ment, then I am afraid they wi1l continue to exist, in varying degrees, for l!- long 
lime to Clime, no matter what orders are issued by Government. Times haye how
ever changed and people have begun to take very much more interest in such 
things than was heretofore the case. It is not too mUFh to hope, therefo{e, that not 
only those members of the public who have taken the trouble of placing things, from 
.the non-official point of view, before the Rasai Committee, but all others concerned, 
directly or indire~tl,y, with the matter, ,wil,1 hence~OI;th giy-e real ~nd constant help 
to Government in eradicating these evils. ,If this happens success may come sooner 
than most people think. The keen desire of Government to roqt out these evils,is 
well known to Government officers as well as to the public. Earnest and continued 
efforts on the part of Govern,ment officers-who of course will have to do by far the 
most work in this connection-coupled with real and constant ~o-operati~n on tho 
part of the public, should make success practicable. 

One 'of th~ drawbac'ks of ,the zamindar contractors appointed under the 19r4 
. ,rules, was that they did no~ consider it their duty 

• W.th relerenc. to para""ph 13 of the to make rasai arrangements for officers of other 
JOint Report. 

than the Revenue Department, ,and when they 
were made to attend to 1he camps of such officers, they generally made poor 
arrangements. and sometimes supplied inferior articles, in order that they 'may not 
be called upon to make .rasai for such officers often. Hence it is necessary 
that whatever suppliers are now tried, precaution should be taken to ensure that 
all officials of all departments receive equal treatment in every respect from the 
suppliers. This will contribute to the su('cess of the suppliers. 

In order. that ev-:ry officer who may hereafter be posted to Smd may become 
well acquainted with the evils of rasai, lapo and 

io.:I~.;'::'-n .. to P'''If-ph 14 of Ih. chher, and with the measures being taken to 
eradicate them, I would suggest that every officer 

on his beginning to serve in Sind should be given for his careful ,study, and ,future 
guidance, a copy of the first volume of the Rasai Committee evidence, a copy of 
the Rasai Committee report, and a copy of the orders issued by Government on 
that report from time to time. . 

Chher for camp work.-Chher for this purpose is required only for unloading 
W' hrole h kit and pitching tents on the day on which a camp 

0'" ~.pott.' •••• to p ... grap ., oIth. arrives at a place, and £or unpitching tents and 
. loading kit on the day on which the camp leaves 

the place. On each of t\lese two occasions.only a few chhcr-men are really 
required, and they too for a few hours only. No chher should be employed at a 
camp for any other work or on any other day. All the ordinary work in a camp 
should be done by the peons &c., Hence.U that appears necessary is that at 
the beginning of the tour the officer should fix the number of chher people 
that his peons may engage on the day of arrival, or shifting, of his camp. for the 
purpose mentioned above. All the chher-men thus en ged shou id fu Iy 
froUUhe..officers' contin!iant snt. A part of the expen Iture thus incurred from 
the contingent grant cou ,if overnment so desire. be recovered from the officer 
for the loading and unloading of his private kit. :rhis rule should apply equally to 
officers of all departments. . If this method is adopted then neither will it be 
'\teLessary to appoint more peons and khalasis than are at present employed. nor 
WIU it be necessary to take camp chher into 'account "When considering t~ 
question of revision of traveIling anowance of officers. 

4th October 1!y'90 D. R. SAWHNEY. 
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MINUTE 8Y KHAN, BAHADUR SAVED MAHMVD SHAH. 

I have read the separate minute recorded by th~ Honourable Mr. Harchand
rai Vishindas, C.l.E. I quite agree with him that the evils of rasai, lapo and 
chher cannot be too strongly condemned. I admit that there is much truth in the 
evidence which has been placed before the Rasai Committee, but at the same time 
I feel constrained t remark that a good deal of this evidence is ossly 
exagge e. t the suggestIon 0 mlttee the Commissioner in Sind 
was pleased to issue a notice requesting all Government servants and all zamin
dars to assist the Committee. The Honourable Mr. G. M. Bhurgri toured 
with .the R~sai C0'!lmitt~e and had a n~m~er of assistants, mostly Pleaders. He 
put In a Itst of witnesses for every dlstnct and most of those witnesses were 
examin~d. The IT\;I.jority ~f the witnesses, includ,ing Mr. Wadhumal Tarachand, 
MukhtI~rkar, to whos~, eV:ldence Mr. Harchandral h.as made> a special reference, 
figured In Mr. Bhurgn s Itsts. Many of the official and non-official witnesses 
cited by Mr. Bhurgri were ,mal-contents. and consequently disposed to cOlour 
their statements. In this connection I would invite a reference to the evidence 
of Mr. J. A. Shillidy, I.C.S., Assistant Commissioner in Sind, and K~n 
Bahadur Nabi Baksh Muhammad Hussein, Indian Assistant to the Commissioner 
in Sind. Before the Rasai tOIIl1.llittee arrived at Sukkur the Commissioner's 
notice had been made the nucleus on which certain baseless rumours were found"ed. 
Again a rumour was afloat at Larkana by the time the Rasai Committee arrived 
there that a certain official witness had been censured at Sukkur by his Collector 
for his 'omission to depict the state of affairs in sufficiently dark colours. It is a 
well known fact that rumours, however absurd they maybe, can work wonders in 
India, and more particularly in Sind. Mr. Bhurgri's witnesses came determined 
to make certain statements and Mr. Bhurgri's co-workers never failed to supplement 
the number of questions to be/put to such witnesses. It was observed on more' 
than one occasion that witnesses volunteered certain statements in a clumsy 
manner. Mr. Dharamdas was Mukhtiarkar of Dadu for seven months and he did 
not see any rasai accounts during this period. Mr. Wadhumal discovered the 
existence of these accounts and brought them to Larkana in a brief period of less 
than ten days after his transfer from Thar and Parkar to Dadu. These so called 
accounts are loose sheets of paper sewn together at one comer and subject to any 
alterations, additions or amplifications which the Tapadar may choose to make. 
Mr. Wadhumal, but not Mr. Dharamdas, was cited as a witness by Mr. Bhurgri. 

It be~ame the ,fashion of the day to make the audience laugh by wild state
ments and a certain class of zamindars also joined hands with the disappointed 
public servants and appeared desirous to excel each other in hyperboles. The 
Chairman had to te1l one zamindar at Larkana, who would half tum his 
chair. at every answer towards Mr. Bhurgrl's co-workers and look a~ them 
eVidently in the hope of observing a smile of approval and applause, to sit properly 
and attend to the Committee. It was neither necessary nor decent to question 
such witnesses with regard to the circumstances untier which they made certain 
extraordinary statements, but now that the Honouraf>le Mr. Harchandrai has based 
his separate minute on the evidence of such witnesses it is only fair that I should 
place on record my personal es~imate c.f this evidence. T~e" ~cute sense of s~ffe~
ing" to which Mr. Harchandrat refers m paragraph 7 of hiS mmute cannot eXist If 
the rasai-making zamindar is really a recipient of profit. " in the shape of ,favours 
received or sins condoned." The reasons for the grotesque statements hke the 
one made by Muhammad Khan of Thar and Parkar should be .looked for in the 
extensive canvassing which went on in every district and which closely respmbled 
the stir that precedes Council and Municipal elections.' The contention raised by 
Mr. Harchandrai in paragraph 16 is untenable. It is a well known fact that the 
Hindu zarnmdars are If much less oppressed" than the Musalmans In the matter 
of rasai, lapo and chher, but this is not the only point which makes the increase,d 
employment ?f ¥u,hammadans an imperative necessity. The c~i~f ~rgument !II 
favour of indlscnmInate employment of members oJ all commUnIties IS that thiS 
IS the only means by which the extermination of clannishness and the consequent 
removal of impression from the mind of a subordinate that he is safe al}li secure 
/lecau.se all above and below him are his own people can be ensured. 

SAYED MAHMUD SHAH, 
pistrict Sqperintendent_ of Folice, l.,arkana. 



Below letters, dated i7th September 1919 tnd loth November 
1919, (rom the Presidettt 01 ~he -Comm!ittee on Rasat, Lapo and Chller 
in Sind. to the addF~lis pf Government. : ' 

I 

No. REV.-3So 01' 1920. 

,REYENUE DEPARTMENT. 

OFFICE 01" THE COMMISSIONE~ IN SIND, 

Government House, Karaclii, ,loth January 192,0. 

~fl~ 
Forwarded to qovernment. 

, 12. The report, though dated July 19'9, did not reach the .commissioner in 
its final form until the middle of November. 

3. Beyond observing that the .alue of the report is somewll.at discounted by 
the absence on the Committee of a,n offi~er possessing revenue experience, a defect 
which betrays itself in more than' one. passage, and that its general effect is to 
present what appears, on the w Ie to be a somewhat overdrawn icture of the 
ex~o .lVhich the ev s. of • rasai' an 'c er v. an a a ur Sayed 

'-Mahmud Shah's separate minute) are a harassment to the zamindars and the 
p; of the coun-%r' the Commissioner does not propose to follow the Committee 
In their discussion 0 the subject, but will confine himself to noting briefly on the 
Committee's specific recommendations. Before doing so, however, he would invite 
attention to the fact that the report makes it evid~nt that the abuse of • rasai,' 
meaniug the withholding of payment for supplies or the payment of palpably 
inadequate Tates for supplies (and it is necessary. to note the dlfferc-nce hetween 
• rasai ' and its abuse, a thing which the Honourable Mf. Harchandrai has appar
ently failed to do in his remarks at the conclusion of paragraph 10 of his separate 
mintue) is confined to the • rasai' of the subordinate officials. This is important' 
in view of the insinuations and attacks which have been freely made in certain 
quarters against the highet officers of Government. The Committee find that the 
latter are really the only persons who pay for Jheir supplies and they repudiate the 
. allegation of any lack of earnestness on the part of these officers iii their efforts to 
check the mal-practices of their subordinates. Finally, the Commissioner would 
bring to the notice of Government that the effect of the proceedings of the Com
mittee and of the publicity given to the whole question has already been to produce 
an appreciable reaction a inst the s stem. Nothing in this respect could be more 
51 I cant t an t e In ormatIon given him y one Collector to the effect that, when I 
it was a question of deciding ~hat clerks should accompany him on tour this year, 
there was apparent a general reluctance on ~he part of those concerned . to be 
selected. This is a state of affaIrs the very. reverse of what used to prevail until 
quite recently., . • 

4. The several recommendations pf the Committee summarized in para-, 
graphs liS to III of the report are taken seriatim below :-

Pal'apapi RS (l).-Fixing of camping' grounds and provision of 
bungalows. Bungalows make very little difference in the matter of 'rasai,' 
especially in view of the fact that the abuse is mainly connected with the 
requirements of subordinate establIshments. As a matter of fact a lar~ 
number of bungalows already exist, and touring can be carried on extensively 
without recours~ to camping grounds and .tents. These facilities are being 
steadily extended. As regards camping grounds, what is meant apparently 
is that tOllrihg officers should preferably camp at the larger villages where 
regular camping grounds are maintained. The principle, however, is one 
which. even if it could in practice be generally observed. would.not necellsaniy 
conduce to any diminuhon of the hardships of' rasai.' For there!lre tw~ 
aspects to the question. An occasional visit by the officer to his vaillage II. 
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not ordinarily resented by t~e local ~aminaar. On the contratyhe rat'her 
welcomes it: What is objected to is a WIl$tant succession of camps in the 
same place. This is what the proposed rule will tend to,' whereas greater 
diffusion of camping would on the whole be a lesser evil. 

(:z) Employment of modis and seridars for maintenance of camps and provi. 
sion of supplies. These are essential measures and should be adopted wherever-

. 'possible, the question being taken up systematically. In places there will be 
practical difficulties in the way, for It wIll often be difficult to find a reliable 
modi for a given village. S!'ndars wIll doubtless be forthcoming, as the 
distinction attaching to the possessIOn of a grant of revenue-free land, however 

,small, is a powerful mducement. But on the other hand this agency, being 
necessarIly drawn from the land-holding class and thus in sympathy wIth the 
traditiollal system, may be disinclIned to accept paym!'nt. However, the 
system is one w.hi€b. should certainly by tried. The Commissioner has recently 
inVIted the 'opinions of district officers on a proposal to appoint patels 
remunerated by revenue-free grapts of land for important villages where, 
owi£.lg to the disintegration of the tnbal and feudal system, difficulty is bein&, 
experienced in obtaInmg the services to Government that were formerly 
rendered by the local zamindar. On such an organization it would not be 
difficult to gra.!Sa system of contracting for the provIsion of supplle~ 

(3) Exclusion of village officers from the business of arranging for 
supplies. This is a counsel of perfection which can be strictly enforced only 
",hen the system of bania contractors and seridars has been breught into full 
working order. Failing this agency, or when the seridar is absent from his 
village, as WIll on occasions happen, the tapadar lliust be held responsible for 
making arrangements for supplies; otherwise serio\l.s inconvenienee WIll result. 
But certainly the exclusion of the local revenue officials from all direct concern 
with the collection of supplies is the goal to be aimed at. Orders to that 
effect already exist, though in practice it is not always IOlllnd pOiliiible teo 
adhere to them strictly. 

(4) Carrying of full camp equipment. Cots and water-jars cannot De' 
c::~ied about. In places where camps occur fiUrl.Y£requently theT shol.iT<f be' 
kept ontne spot. This is.already done by some camp contractor~, a charge 
more often than not at an exorbitant rate being .made for the use of the 
articles. Stables and kitchen tents are useless and costly el]cumbrances and 
should not be encouraged. At recognised aamps 'landhis,' or fairly substantial 
sheds of bra'nches and grass, should be erected and maintained. This, as weU 
as the general maintenance of the camping'gr6und, should, as at present, be
endertaken by the Local Board staff, a GOV6\'nment grant, however, being 
paid to the Local Board in re£um. Tents for all members of touring establislt
ments are not essential. They involve additional labour in pitching and 
strIking, and there is genera!!y a 'musafirkhana' in which accommodation 
can be found. TheBe are,of course. quite minor pnints in comparison With tfte 
essential one of tbe proper paymenf of supplies. That is the dominant iisue. 

(5) ,li:nhancement of travelling allowances. This is absolutely necessary 
in the cas.e of all grades of touring officials. Proposals on the subject in 
regard to revenue officers, both superior and subordinate, are now before 
Government, but it may be necessary before long, at any rate in the case of 
subordinate officers, to supplement the present allowances still further. As 
already indicated the proceedings of the Committee have induced a 
eonsiderable reactioh agaIHst the system of free 'rasai,' and there is indeed a 
tendency, hi places, 50 far at least as the higher officers are concerned, to 
~ercharge for supplies. Officers to whom this occurs are in a difficult 
posltJon, as to object to overcharges is to open the door to misrepresentation, 
and so they submit. Advantage iii of course taken of this. 

(6) Reduction of tours of Assistant and Deputy ·Collectors. There 
would be no objection, generally speaking, to cutting out, Mayas a touring 
month for these officers, thul reducing from seven to six months the 
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'mmlmum period ~f tour. Qn the o,ther ·hand, comparatively' little .would be 
gamed by this from. the point :'of view .of.the suppression of 'rasa:i,' for halts 
during May are generafiy. confined to taluka headquarters and other more: 
important places where the 'rasai' gtreshon does not anse in an acute tOI11jl. 

Jt IS certamly inadvisable 'to impose any maximum penod on the extent of an 
officer's touring. 'The latter must be dependent on conditions and 
circumstances. But there would be no objection to reducing the minimun to 
six months and fixing the ,1st Mayas tl)e date' on which a Sub-Divisional 
Offi7er \Uay proc;eed to headqua~ters fo~ the ~cess. ' 

(7) Orders absolutely forbidding the aoceptance of 'dalia,' including 
'du:t;nbas,' by officers have already issued.' A copy of t.e orders is appended 
for the infonnation of Govemm~nt. 

Paragraph 26 (I). ReQuction of ,tapadars to a purely ministerial position 
and replacement of ,supervising tapadars bt Deputy Mukht\&rkars. The 
presence of a revenqe officer on the Committee would have prevented the 
making", of the fanner of these recommendations, which is impracticable. 
Tapadars cannot be divested of their functions of inspection and reporting. 

_ The exercise of such functions by the village staff .is inherent in th~ 
land revenue sJ:s~.Qf the province, under which land pays assessment 
ac 0-whether or not it IS cultivated and according to the mode of 
~ s regar s supervising tapa ars, their pay bas been. nearly 
doubled since the report was drafted, and.it is hoped, while not closing the 
avenue to promotioIl' from the ranks of tapadars, to draft into this grade 
certain elements dJlll.wn, from a different class. The suggested Qeputy 
Mukhtiarkars could not well draw much more pay than is drawn by 
supervi9ing tapadars on the new scale, and there is nothing to indicate that a 
higher standard of integrity coald be expected of them.-

'As regards salaries, tliose of the tapadars have recently undergone 
revision, now ranging from Rs. lZS to Rs., 30 i but these rates are gerlerally 
recognized .to be inadequate. ho e of makin these officials reaso.ably_ 
honest can be entertained IIIgtil an entire y 1 erent sc;a. e 0 remuneratIOn is 
ajlplied to them ~ . , . 

(lZ) Substitution for the present large staffs of low paid men of small 
staffs (!)f better '-paid men drawn from aU. classes of the COOlmunity. The 
desirability of this. is . generally admitted. It will be borne in ,mind in the 
framing of proposals for the general revision of the pay of establishments. 
Of course" it has to • be' recognized that the process of transition will be a 
difficult one and must ~ece9sarily' be gradual. ' Better qualified men are not to 
be had at 8. moment's notice to replace the existing mE;n, nor can the latter 
be got rid of at a moment'll notice. 

As regards_ the que~tion of recruitment froni among Muhammadans as 
well as Hindus, it is one' which has always claimed the attention of respon
sible officers. In the case of tapadars, equality of recruitmeI!t practically 
prevails; But the lack of qualified candidates is an obs~acle to the establish
ment of this state of affairs in the case of the clerical staff, although it has 
been the practice to exact lower qualificationll from Muhammadan candidates, 

(3) Increase of personal superYisi9n and more direct disposal of work by 
touring officers, and reduction in the number of inspections of offiees. 

The first two of these recommendatians are unexceptionable, but they 
postulate much smaller charges for all revenue officers from the Collector 
downwards. There is no doubt th . ind char s are far too large to 
admit of the requisite degree of personal attentIon y teo cers 0 mg t em. 
TalYkas should be halved. Sub-··· should consist of two instead of four 
ot the present size~ District should u proprtlona~y_ n. 
fact, the scale of administration snould be more on the bnes 01 that m force 
in the Punjab and the United Provinces. Tbis chan lrill be absolutely 
forced u n us when the Ba Its immense mcrease 
in..:, tlution, but it is necessary to ~t to .ork on the reyision now. 
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The recommendation with regard to the inspection of offices evidently 
proceeds on lack of knowledge of the, system of revenue 'administration. In 
tbe first place the inspection of a taluka office by the Collector is in substitu
tion of, and is not additional to, an inspection by the Sub-Divisional Officer. 
Consequently the proposal to confine inspections to those by the latter officer 
would not by itself reduce the number of inspections. In the next place the 
inspection of, such offices by superior officers whose inspecting staff is more 
highly trained and has wider experience is 'undoubtedly beneficial, and there 
is no visible advantage in replacing it py an inspection of inferior standard. 
Finally, it does not seem to have been realized that a taluka office is an 
organization entirely different from the correspondence offices of Assistant or 
Deputy Collectors. The former 'not only includes a whole system of land 
revenue and takavi accounts, but is the repository of all correspondences and 
orders regarding the disposal of land, the most important branch of the revenue 
administration of the province. Inspection of a taluka office' constitutes an 
audit of accounts and a review of the administration not only so far as the 
taluka officer's wor-k is concerned but also in regard to the work of the superior 
offices. Such inspection is therefore a matter of primary importance. The 
inspection of Assistant Collectors' offices would be of very little use and would 
certainly be entirely inefficacious as a measure for the suppression of 'Iapo.' 
The inspection of a Collector's office by the Commissioner is not a I!!acticable 
proposItion. ' -

Paragt'apk 27.-The Committee seem to have been mislaid in regard to 
the question of 'chher.' The idea of a gang of 50 to 100 men or more being 
maintained daily in con'nection with any officer's camp is altogether novel to 
the Commissioner. 'What there would be for them to do is difficult to imagine. 
Apart from the occasions when tents are being pitched or struck, a matter of 
a couple of hours at the most for which perhaps half-a-dozen to a dozen 'men 
are required in order to help the pattawalas or khalassis, the number of men 
employed about a camp does not ordinarily exceed two or three. And these 
come in only casually for an hour or so to do odd jobs. In the nature Of 
things there cannot be much work to do. Payment of such casual labour is 
difficult to make and will probably often be refused. However, the principle 
of payment il one which must be enforced, and matters will, no doubt, in course 
of time adjust themselves. Mr. Sawhney in his separate minute has indicated 
the lines on which action might proceed. ' 

As regards the preparation of camping grounds, here also the Committee 
appear to have gone somewhat astray. Camping grounds are in charge of 
Local Boards, and the comparatively small amount of work required once a 
year in' clearing them of jungle is done by the • beldars' .or permanent road 
staff of the Local Board. • 

As regards road repairs, practically all Local Boards now maintain a 
permanent repairing staff. Formerly the system of repairing by contract was 
generally in vogue. Altogether inadequate amounts were allotted, and the 
nominal contractors, who were generall~Jocal zamindars, used to supply labour 
and grass partly or wholly free. This has entirely changed, sufficient proof 
thereof being afforded by the impoverished finances of the Local Boards and 
the present miserable state of their roads . 

• 
In regard to the whole question of • chher' it is as well to recognize what 

local sentlment generally is on the subject. Neither the zammdar nor 
his 'haris' object to the ' haris ' being used occasionally for an odd job of work 
for a few hours· But to get a man for a fun day's work on a daily ,!'!gus ~ 
difficult matter. Only extreme pressure will secure this. It IS a not primarily 
a matter of Tndolence, though this element is a factor, but of self-respect. 
The' hari' resents strongly anything which places him on a par with a cooly. 

5. The Committee have not made any specific recommendation in regard to 
(lne important. means by which ~he evil of 'Jasai' can be minimiz~d, ~am,ely, ~he 
drastic reduction of tounng establishments. Much has been done m thIS dltectlon 
already, but a good deal more will, With improved communications, be possible in 
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the' fl/ture, and is even now feasible.' Collectors do not require 'to take more than 
one, or possible two, clerks with them~ provided· satisfactory arrangements a~e made 
for the transmIssion of post and files to and from headquarters: Even if such a 
reduction is not feasible, the touring establishment, apart from a single personal 
clerk, should confine its halt!; to taluka headquarters. Similarly during short halts 
at outlying places' Sub-Divisional Officers should leave their office establishments 
behind at taluka headquarters. This will be more generally practicable as magis
terial work tellds more and more to be transferred to Resident Magistrates. Other 
departments should aim at the same reductions. ' The Commissioner considers that 
this is by fa. the most promising line of progression towards the solution of the 
'rasai' problem,' though at the same time he believes that already there is taking 
place a change of attItyde: on the part of the people towards the evil traditions of' 
the past, and anticipates that this change will develop rapidly. . 

6. ' Undoubtedly, however, the most serious evil of all is that of' 'l~ 0 I of which, 
as has re eatedl be " , 'rasai' in its worst orm is the direct outco~ The 
suppression of this widel s read form of corru tion ingrained as the latter is i~ 
the traditions and c ara ter e eo e, IS a matter of immense ddficulty" not to 
be achieved by any heroic measures or any set of rules. While the grant of adequate 
salaries to tapadars and taluka munshis will not of itself directly eradjcate the evil, 
it will at any rate make it no longer an ineVitable feature of the administra.tion, and 
so far then as 'lapo' is concerned, the first measure to be adopted is the revision, 
on a liberal scale, of the salaries of the subordinatesevenue establishments. For 
the rest, reliance must be placed on a greater degree of personal' supervision on the 
part of the superior staff, this being rendered possible by the reduction of adminis
trative charges, and above all on the gradual introduction amon the rora classes 
of a higher degree of education and ense of 10 ependence and public morality. 
In regard to the latter qualify the presence of the PUl,ljab colpnists in the Jamrao 
tratt may be expected in course of time to exert a' certain influence. These men 
absolutely decline to' pay 'lapo' and their example cannot fail tO'tell iii the end. 

To 

J. L. RJEU, 
Acting Commissioner in Sind. 
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M''''O''fI"I"", Nil. '6:Z5111:17 of '901. dated ".t' .. ~ept_&e" 1901,/ro", III, 
Um/", S,entary 10 Govl!,,,m,,,t, Nn,,,", D'JfI~/"""', . 

The undeni~eci presents compliments to th~ Commissioner in Sind. and is' directed .to 
iequest that be "'111 be so goo~ as to favour Government "..th bis re!Darks on. the .• tat~m~ts 
inade in the elltratt No. a3, pnnted at page :II of the, Report ~n Native Paper. for the '!fCe" 
'eucliDg a"th, Au~ IgOI. 

EJlII'M' jll"flgrflpll 113 Df 1M R,p,r' 0" Nfl"'''' PflP"S /11' lA, 
Will ,,,d,itg a".tll ~"CIIst IJO/. _ 

.. The much 9esed que.tion of lapo iu Sind must not k lost sight of. It is aD old grin~ 
Allegea 100000f lapo by ........ olli. ance not yet remedied. • \> tapo is ad OpeD secrrt in Slncl 

_from umindan 1.5,." AI-Haq and it is a charge. a dUty, the tapadar levies on agril"ulturists 
I39'AI loth Au,""' tEa,. -., who pay the Government revenue. As far as we know, the 
law lloe~ not <anetind it. but unite u ,£orlunillely l,a$ so far tOlerated ·it._ It is' Dotbing less 

• than bladtmail of the mo.t hara,slOg kind Und .. { the present sv_tem of .evenue collectiod, 
the tapad.r collects it, and.whll .. dollllg so he t.ke'-plrtkuldr care th1t he lirst of all assesser 
his lap" fro'll the aamindar and then credits th~ revenu ~ to Governm ·nt. He charge. a cer, 
tain percentage on th .. revenue and what is IlIOit surprising IS th ... t this illegal practice h~ 
been allowe.1 to go on to such an eltt,mt in ev ~ry distract til <I it has g me on Ift:re I$ing undee 

. the very eyes of the MukhtiarKar, the D~puty and Assi.tant G,lIectou. and to,d.y the rapadas 
make. as much as 6 to 10 p':' cent Iro.n hi .. 1.11'> W~ c ,nnot say- how much longer will 
this stMe of thin~ be allowed to continue, but lor the present we beg to <lraw the attention 
of the authoraties to a cil't'ul ... t "I the RevPJlu~ Commi-sioner in Sind. which we belie'le was 
isaued I ... t )'eat to theleff.·ct, that every khatpaar and every zamindar should be 'Supplied, 
before every in.talmen' (If Government assessment is "~l'overed, with a bill-a sheet_how
ing the lields he cultiv ... t .. d. the asse.sment he ha.. to pay. &c. This is to enable the zamindar 
to -know th~ true demand of Government. sQ that he may tnak~ hi. arrangements to pay it 
accordinrlv, (or ev«ybody knows that Government rev"lIue changes according to the cultiva
tion. and the aamlBdar cannot be expe<'ted. ig'lOrant as he genelally is, to know before
band what he has ttl pay to Government. The drcular is truly cakulated to put facilitirs in 
the way of the .. mindar. But tile question is. I. the circular put in practice? Our informa
tion is that it i& a rlead-Ielter, although it has been issued Ia..t year. Now in connection with 
the question of lapo wt': beg to suggest that this circular should be ordered to be scrupulously 
carried uut, and together WIth it It .h )uld also be ordered that the zamindar should be at 
liberty to pay the revenue in the M ukhliarkar's treasury according to the sheet supplied to him 
previously. The she«:t and the permission to pay direct into the Kard",'s treaso1ry will simply 
take the tapadar out of the whole business and that will at once put a stop to his barbaroll8 
tapo, and that is what is desired." 

utt", N •• 1980/ IgOl, rlal,d 8tll Oeto6" 1901, /rolll R. Glles, Estj"i" (; I.E., 
Co.""ssio",,, I',. Si",1 to tilt Col/,t:t"s a.d D'p"ty C.",IIIIIS1'o,.,rs. 

GoW!rtlment have called upon me fot a report on tbe subject of the levy of lapa or' anagi 
by tile tapadaH, i,e., the levy of a definite money rate on the acre, the field or as a percentage 
.0 the assessment. 

I. That Its levy is almost universal is n:>w recognised by all officers and I sball inform 
GoftrDment attardingly. but its general recognition must, as I am sure you will agree, be 
followed by a vigorous ellort to stop the practice, and 1 therefore writp to ask you to give Jour 
Ileal couideration to the matter aod your advice especially on the following POlnts:- , 

(I) Will tbe present aalary of the tapadar be lufficient supposing that tapa is JlD 

lODger levied? , 

(.) Would it be adyisable to supp'ement their present pay by a pony allowance of, llal 
. R.. 5 to 7 per mensem, on the groo1nd that a tapadar's "'ork In Sind> t4ftnot be 

clon without CllTiage, and a1so,as lOme SmAil recompense for th~ lelss-.of 'apo? -

b) Woulel it, be feasible to collect all revenue at taluka bead-quarters? '.~Ch· -1:J>" 
.. 1894-950 \11:, was done under Colonel Mayhew's orders for the same object 

DOW aimed at. As a matter of fad, so experienced an officer as Rao Babadur 
De_nmal tells me that tapadars usually colloert the assessment at the t&lub 
towa fot safety's sake. and that they rarely receive any considerable s_ 
in out.villages. a though thry will send money by the zamindar's OWD man with 
the cbalan to the tah.ka Clftice and Cf'f'dit its receipt only after bis' fetum 
..nil the Wllka receipt. Conslantly banias, "'ho llIre in tbe Wuka town, pay the 
UftS-"fDent, and it would be DO hardship 00 them. eveD if they resided oow&!, 
to do 10. 

(4) What_u1d be the best metbod of ma1ciog the zamindars recognise ~ _ wiD -
longer tolerate tapo and'that its ~yment will involve loss of their pnvileges ... el 
isat, and also of RCuriog their c:o-opC>ralion ? 
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PART I . 
I would propo.ce to issue I generaf circular on th~ .ubjed, and perhaps a rneetinc 

of the ,aminda.rs, at which th'l Collector would address them, would also be useflll. 

. . 3. I am confident that a vigorou. crHsade would effect a good deal;' and tbat gradually 
ihll' custom would die out, ... d in the opinion 01 8Om~ officers this custom.q the foundati~ 
for much Qf the prevalent corruption, because the regular payment bf tbe tapadars to 
memberS of other establishments, wblcb are known to take place, are made Qn the strengtb 01 
blS receIpts from the lamindars. Ab()lish tbem, and the lapadar will in bis turn decline to 
make .~is bequests. . ' . ' • 

•. The attempt hal to be made, and I WQuld invite your most earnest co-operatioD in 
Ibe. ma~er.. ' . , 

\-

j. .. Lett" N~. 8a.A ~ '9°', tlll/etllSth Oct06,,. 1901,/0"'" w.. H. Lllelll, EI7/"';'" I.C.S .. 
Acti"r Collerlor 0/ Karac"," I~ tke Co",,,,issioner ;"1 Sinti. 

'lll reply to your letter No. 198 {If Ihe 8th instant, I bavll the honour to upre .. lb. 
foIIowin, opinion on the several points raised by you :- . 

(I) The present .alary of the tapadars will certainly be sufficient. It was raised 
from Rs. IS and Rs 20 to Rs. 20 and Rs. 25, respectively, only a very few years 
ago, and it has been filted, as I believe, absolutely, without consideratioD 
III the question of Japo. It would be a most damaging admission on our part to 
raise their pay. and would imply that we had deliberately tolerated lapo and 
practically allowed the landholders to pay part of the Government officer's legi. 
timate salary for services rend~red, ostensibly at all events, solely to G,Overnment. 

(2) I consider Jhat a p"ny allowance of Rs. 4, or at the outside of Rs. 5, per men5em 
mi!{M -be granted to tapadars and supervising tapadars, but it should be made 
solely on the ground that \\ork in ~lnd canoot be done without carriage. Rs. 4 
will ordinarily be quite sufficient b~au'E: grass away from large towns has prac-:. 
tically no sale yalue, and it has always been the practice for zamindars to supply 
all officials, not excepting di:.lrict officers, WIth it free of charge. and the continu
ance of this praetice is in my opinion, quite unobjectionable. Two se... of bajr 
Ii day at fifteen sers to the rupee. tepresents a cost of less than Rs. 4 a month and 
will be all th~t the tapadar's pony_will require, and the kotar will look after the 
animal as he does at present. , 

(3) It will certainly be feasible to collect all revenue at taluka head-quarters and the 
I kacheri days suggested by' Sardar Muhammad Yakub should be filted as tbe 

day,s of payment. 

(4) A circular is!i!,!ed by Ihe Commissioner in Sind and c~uched in the strongest 
terms and a meeting of the zamindars at each taluka head-quarters, at whicb the. 
Collector will fully explain our determination to put a stop to the (practice, will 
perhaps be the most beneficial measures 01 those now proposed., .. 

•• At the same time, I consider the scheme, for kacheri day,s sub:nitted by Sardar 
Muhammad Yakub, and C/n which I shaU shortly submit a separate report, ought, if adopted, to 
do more than anything else to put a stop to the practice of lapo. The prindpal reason why 
lapo is now paid, even by the most inRuential and intelligent zamindars, is that they know 
that the tapadars have got the power of materially harming or helping them in the numerous 
matters which, under our present system, are referred to them Cth~ tapadars) and the disposal 
Df ~hich to a large extent must depend on their report. Let it once be seen that the decision 
of no question is allowed to remain. as jt of leo does at present, VIrtually in the hand. of the 

.tapadar, and I believe that,the practice of lapo .. iH soon cbsappear. 

3. I beg to be allowed to take this opportunity respectfullv to observe that corruption is 
'Iuite as rife, If no~ rlfer. among the subordinates of all olher departments as amon!:"t those 
of the Revenue Department. Notably corrupt are canal daroghas, who almost everywhere 
take a fixed .um per kana 9r per "'heel and forest subordinates, who are lrnient or strict m 
Ihe enforcement of grazing rules, fees for the cutting of wood in forests and the impounding 
Df strayed cattle, according as they are, or are not, paid their .w.turi.· The amount of 
blackmatllevled by the police is unhappIly also notorious. 

Therefore any crusade undertaken to PHt a stop to corruption must be directed agaiDSt 
the subordioatps of all departments alike, and I respectfully beg to suggest that the co-operabOD 
of the heads of ,other departments be also Invited, • 

Leller Nil. A of 190/, tlatetl Slh Otl06" 190'1', fro", C. M. Baller, Es,.;,.e, lkpIlI1 
Co"""iss"",et, UPP" Si"tI Fr""t,er, to Ihe C"",,,,issio,," ,,, S,,,'!. • 

I ha~ the honour to reply as follows to the questions conveyed in your ~o. 19a, dated 
8th October 1901:- \ 

(I) I have no hesitation in saying that the salary of the taP'1dar will be insufficient il 
I;.po (more correctly dell kbarcbl is DO longer levied. 
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.' He has to.keep a horse in condit:OII for hard w"rk, which ought to COlit Ra. 10 "least. 
He has'a house given him, but almoll alway~ has, to keep bi. family IIOlJIewhete 
else in.order to "ducate his childreo, if fOT no other reaspo. He has also to 
"ntertain other Governmrnt official, when they are 00 tour. This is callC\d rasai, 
brlllery and corruption and oth"r hard names, but I do not myself see' aofthiog 
v"ry wicked io it. We English officials do precisely the same, and the la..,. of 
hospitality are Ct!rtainly no weaker amoog the Sindhis, than .. among the English. 
I believe thiS obligation i. taken into consider,ation, in filliog the pay of the higher 
officials, why not of the lower also. , • • 

(3) I consider that Rs. '!O per men.em. is tbe least that sbould. be- .dded to the ta~ 
dar's pay as i.'nomloal or actual horse allowance. • 'J • 

" ~ut the matter does not stop there. Unl~ I am m~staken, tbe lapo fuod is not Iu any 
means the perq~isite of the tapada,. alone. Besides what they get in the fOl 
of hospitality, I believe the varipus' taluka and district establishments divide 
large amount o( casli IImoog themselves 'out of the tapaclar's collection., This';S 
the reason why a taluka m.unshi's appointment at Rs. 13 is preferred to tbat ,of a 
'school-!Daster or !L c1etk in a merchant's office at Rs. 20. I doubt if the system 
.. ·tll e,'er be put a stop to, unless salaries are raised all round. : 

(3) I think it would be quite feasible to collect all revenue It taluka head-quarters. 

The danger of highway robbery seems an obvious objection, but .the circumstances 
are almost the same at present, and such robberies are seldom', if ever, heard of. 
But I ~xpect thl' lapo would be levied all the same. It might be escaped, by 
aJlo\\'in~ payment to the Huzur Treasury bY' money order, but probably the P\'t 
ma..trrs would raise their rate of commission. 

(4) Circulars and addresses to the zamindars might be tried and mi~ht possibly be 
Bucce •• ful. Rut as far as I can see lhe zamilldars already know that payment of 
lap" is illegal but they like payiog it and consider that they get their money'. 
worth, besides they know tbat tbey are perfectly safe not to b.~ found out. 

I do not think it is much use telling people not to do a thing unless. they know you can 
fiod them out and punisH thpm if they do.' To convict Obe or two zamindars and tapadars 
either criminally or depart'mentally is the only way to make an I'll pression On the public mind, 
And this might be done io many cases by meanS' of the examinalioR of banyas' books. 

. I said in a forme! letter that !lipadars' salari .. s should nat be raised until their unlawiu 
emoluments had ceaSed. But on reflection I lhink that the salaries should be raised first so 
as to give them a chaoCt! of being bonest. Some time afterwards a raid should be made (1ft • 

the banyas' books in several tapAS, and the tapadars dismissed, if there is any evidence 
against them whatever, the paying zamindars being at the same time degraded unless they 
turned King's evidence' TIl.s, I believe, would make a genuine impression. The zamindars 
wo~ld probably give up paying for same time and when they had once fdt the advantages of 
.ot paying ,w~uld prob~bly not ret~rn to the old custom. . 

teU", Nil. g7 of 1901. dated 17#' 0,t06.,. 1901, (,.D", S,.,.da,. K"a" BlII.ad .. ,. M"""",;""d 
Yllu6, CJ.E., Dep .. ty CO'II",usio""" TIr: .. ,. .. "d PII,.Ila,., til R. Glie;, ESfJ"'''''' 

M.A., r:.I.E., C."'''';'S$i.".,. i" Si"d. . 

In acknowledging receipt of your No. 198, dated the 8th inlhnt, 011 the subject Ilf me. 
w.,.oIla b ta claro. sUreS to stop the levy of lapa, I have the honour to be~ your po, PO, permissi'ln to make a few ohservatioftS before proceeilinC tp 

.ubmit m)! replies to the questions cootained in your para~raph 3. 

3, Lapo literally 'llean~ a sm'lll due in kind levied in proportion to produce. rt applied 
ia the days of the Talpurs to the dues .,f the'zamindar. a'ld in those d1Y~ of misruJe the low- ~ 
paid kardar aod his kotars levied in kind a fixed blaannil as their tapo. Tapadan came 
mto existence mueh after the conque5t cd Siod; the old blacklD'Ul io kind was continued. 
With the introduction of eash assessm .. ot the aoagi of the tapadar. i.e., the money rate (at 
- places 00 an acre and at othet plac:es 00 each rupee of assessmentJ took the place of 
the ahllape io kiocl. 

3- With the increase of the ftll .. her of tapadars alter the introduction or the Revised 
Settlement ... iD<'_ ia the rate of tapo gra:lually took place. aDd from year to year tbere 
lias beetr a teadency towards iDcre3!Ie Oil accouat 01 the inOlleJICe the tapadars have bee .. 
enabled to exer.ise ullder the I~onal Settlement. uodec which a good deal lies ia tbeir 
laancls to cause loss ia mo~ey to the &aIJIlIldars CK to) save them from such loss. 

. 40 Ttu:: professed justification lor the lapo front the evIier perio:ls lou beea tlW lb. 
IapadaT has to maintaia a horse. and io IWlJculv thai be ~ to mcel several extra cIemaoda 
ioc:luded ill the geoeral term rasai.' • 
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.. s. I distinctly remember in my ~p"rience all a Mukhtiarlcar that, in the seventies and 
eight .. , .. tho: charges c:on'nected with rasal fell' on the tapadars and they met all th!)!!e cnarges 
(rom I>IIt of theIr lapo. No further demand was ever made 0!1 the :laJl\lnda~ on tbat score. 

, 6, In the nineties, on the one hanoJ, the hAuence of the tapadar on aC:COunt of the 
general extension of the Irrigational Settlement gaining ground. vastly increased and. on the 
other hand. a new order of things with regard to ruai allO sprang up. By sneedy growth in 
four or five years a custom sprang up by whIch all sorts 01 expenses Which have close or 
,cllIote bearing with rasai are put together for the s~ason aod the large sum so made up i. 
ftcovered in casb from tbe zallliodars. The dIstribution of the amouot 00 the aamindars i. 
Gbde by the M IIkhtiarkal's or he fises a proportion of it for eacb tapa, and the: tapadar 
recovers it as a sep~te levy. ," . . 

, 1'. ' tostead ot the old arrangement of the tapadar payi~g from his own lapo for Ihe rasai 
the'M I>lihtiarkar-or on his behalf tbe head munshi-is now involved m guiding and authorIsing 
the di~ributian of the rasai expenses. This evil practice is in itself the principal cause of an 
uodu: increase gomg on in the scale of,rasai. and I am aware it is considerably spr~ad io 
Smd. Formerly. as the tapadars knew th,t every rupee that WdS spent towards rasai meant 
.a mucli ilf loss to them. for they h.d to pay It from their income from lap~, there Walo a lair 
am:)unt 01 chelk. and the expenses were k~pt within moderate bound. rhere is no such 

t
'mlt "OW, "0 sort of cheek, the olfidals a"ll ,,,,mblne to spend 'and to feast. no one is concerned 
o mdke things economical I"r those who gui Ie the expenditure or who make the fr~e supplies 
() not sullet in their pO"kets, they spend wastefully at the cost of others (VIZ. zamin.!ars), 

and in tbe bargain benefit themselyes In many ways. and in the end a large tolal IS made 
up' and the nmlndirs are called on to p 'y. The hpa lars and mUllshis make a profit 
.from this hath in making the accoun'ts and making putt:hases. A good d~al i .. spent In 
feeding lill m~nials. all sorts of pnvd.te servants. peons and others, a good sum g"es for the 
feastIng and dri ,klOg of munshls. ,·a.h presents are frf'ely made to butlers. private servants, 
peons anrl Jrnm the'low"st to the hJghest paId munsbia and tbeir lIafars, and many 
otber thi~g., such as fireworks. &c., combine to SW,.U the .eason's amounts 01 each laluk., 
eJi:penditure on rasa;' And thIS is recovered over aDd above the lapo, This was Dot knowo 

,in the seventIes or eightIes. 

, 8, From the lapa the tapadar meet. now the' r~qui~ments of small camps only. and 
",hen the taluka jam .. bandi is made, he pays the yearly quota towards the paying of fixed 
sums ,io cash to the establishments of the superior officers. 

. \9. In end~avol>ring. therefore. to stop lapo;we can only succeed wheD We strike at the 
~oot. We should deal a blow to the ,'auses of the disease. The first cause is the unbounded 

, inAuence and power which tapadars possess to do harm to the zamindars or to save thel1l 
'- 'rom loss •• So long as they continue to wield this inftueDce and SI) long as our system 01 

de .. hng with matters in which the zamindars are concerned cootinues as now, our endeavours 
to check lapo will. in my humbl .. opinion. result an little. I am respectfully of the opinion 
that it is lirst of all necessary to break the tapadar.' inDuence aDd to draw the zamlDdars 
closer to higher officials. :nllS, I thmk, WIll be effected by such measures as I have res pee\. 
'ully suggested in the scheme of heheri days placed b~fore you under my No, U4S. 
dated the 19th September 1901 •. In the se and place, it is also necessary to stop the mare 
'recent evil prachce 01 making th,. zamlDdars Subs'ilbe ~o cash for wasteful rasai expe~ses. 

10. Three Oeputy Collectors and five Mukhtiarkars with whom I have had aD oppor
tunity of discus.ing the mean_ of stopping lapo. have clearly wal1ll'd me that it will Dot be 
Mopped uDtil the system 01 ras .j is better regulated, 

II. With regard to tbe points ':'entioned in your paragrapb 2, I beg-'to reply as 
tletow:- ' 

_ (,I) The salary 01 the tapadars is. in my opinion, quite sufficient. A munshi begiD. 
tvitl\ Rs 10 or Rs. u and doe5 not reach tbe grade 01 Rs. tlO before 10 or u 
years, 'while the tapadar starts witb lU. 20. 

(tI) However, I am 1trongly In favour of supplementing the present pay by a pony 
allowance 'If Rs. s. not so much because the pay of Rs. 2D is IDsufficient, but 

... be~ause. if we expect tnem to keep a pony, we should, upon that ground alone. 
¢'ve them a pony allo\\ancl'. J woulol, however, add that Ihis inctease should nQt 
be wa.led on the lapad"rs unl~ss and until a real and effective blow is found 
parsible to be dealt to the two causes leading to lapo. 

(3) I think it wi'l nol be le,."ihle to collect all revenue At taluka held.quarters. It is 
_ likely to prove troublesome for small khatadan!. But there is no reason why it 

should not be left open to any khataoars to ~y at the taluka kachen. In th~ 
respec-t I think a hard and fast rule \\ ill not do. 

(4) Both vou' suggestions, \·iz .• that of issue 01 a general circular and that of a big 
darb" of zamindars ,at whiel) the Colle~torl should address them, \\ ill be very 
effective. fhe determination on the part of tbe autbc)liues to stop the blacktnall 
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will be very properly impressed on 'n e zamindars by these means. BuLl respect. 
fully think that, t(lgether- with this -announc~meqt, it should also be anllounc~d 
in wbat possible manne" the zamindars can get an assura'!ce of beu}g freed Jill 
practJoCe vom - the dut>"~~ _ of the tl<padars }I\ which they are held so fast on 
account of our system. . 

12. I may 'furt""r mention that the same s?rt of blackmail ill another shape of lapo; 
u also levied by tbe ~anal daroghas and by the Forest jamadars. But I think these will die 
out if,we can manage to put down tbe evJi in the fdmimstratJve Department. 

The first instalment will be paid in January, and the proposed darf>ars of zamindars mav 
bettu begin from the month of !'lo~ember in order that due publicity may he gamed to th~ 
most lIeede<! re£orq) whi"ch yo~ havt' '0 strongly desired tn be taken m hand. 

Leiter No. C. of '901, dated f10th October 1901.from C.E S. Steele, Esq., Colletto,. 
, of Hyde,.a6ad to tke CommIssion.,. 'n Silld 

Replying to your letter No 1911, dated the 8th instant, - I bave the honour to .eport -as 
follows:-

2. In order that the pernicious system referred to may effectually be put a stop to, it wlH 
I consider, be necessary to stnke higher than at the tapadars , the mukhtiarkars are 'm a great 
nlea.ure to blame in the malter, for they are cognisant of what is gOIng on but make Itttle cr 
DC:> attem pt to check it. 

This, perhaps, is not surprising, for a'portion of these ill-gQttcn gains is devoted to the 
propItiation of the establishment Qf the Collectors and Assistant Coll~ctor. wben on tOllr, and 
the mukhtiarkars themselves benefit by everybody bemg made Lomfortable and cont~nt~d 

3. rhe nefarious pra,tice of levying fees extends to all .branches of the, taluka office 
A percentage is levied on contractors' bdls, copymg fees are taken when, nont' are due 
lIalan,$'cs of SUlftS deposited as batta on account o( witnesses are appropriated ; an~ so on. 

The mukhtiarkars could easily prevent' these irregularities and so might the head 
munshis, but (or one thing: the exercise of magisterial d~tJes affords opportunities which 
are not always n~glected, and those .who live in glass houses cannot affurd to thrmv stones, 
hence the levying of these petty dues goes on'to a great exlleDt unchecked, and slmilarly.the 
taking of lapo by tapadars ts rarely inter(ered \\ith. 

4. There can be no doubt that lapo is paid by zamindars from a sen.e of helplessness 
they feel that it rests practk-ally with the tapadars wbether their interests are marred' or 
pcomoled, and they know from sad experience that these officers are not only in a po&ition to 
harass them but that they will inevitably do s~ in a variety of ways and on variou. pretexts, 
unless their rapaciousness be satisfied. These exactions, it should be remembered. are m,t 

• pure gain to the tapadar, (or he in turn has to contribute to the jamabandi and ra.ai fund, 
wbich are operated upon at taluka head-quarters .• 

5. The reasons for the agricultural classes being at the mercy o( the tapadars may !... 
.said to be two--(a) Divisional officers are too frequently transferred-(b) Mukbuarkars as a 
body are overworked and their responslbliity cannot be properly enforced. '. 

The first difficulty may possibly be one which cannot be overcom~. There is no sufficieJlt 
reason, bowever, '\vhy steps should not be taken which will ensure the due dlscbarge of the 
responsibility properly devolving on an officer occupying the position of a mukhtiarkar. - These' 

. officers are by no means all dishonest, but 1 have no heSitation in saying that they are all over. 
worked and that they at1l the .,ictims of circumstances. Consequently, in order to secure th't... 
end in view, 1 am of opinion that the first thiDg to be done is to relieve them 'of' thdr first 
class magisterial powers. Mukhtiarkars bavE! ordinarily far too ,much to do in conDeciJon 
With revenue matters for them to be able to spat1l time to devote to heavy judici • .t work. 
Moreover, the taluka office establishments are as a rule none too strong and tbe effect- of 
conferring first class powers on a mukhtiarkar is to weaken the office by depriving it of 
one of the hands for the preparation of returnS: the issuing of processes, the copving of 
judgements, the re!?lying to references from the District ~faglstrates, the Sessions Judge, the # 

Sadar Cou~t, the film: of records and other miscellaneous duties £"Illy take up the bme of 
one munshl. • 

In my - opinion a mukhtiarkar who is also a 1St class magistrate cannot poSSibly' 
supervise the work of his taluka as he ought to, and it is manifest that lIagrant abuses must 
elll>ue ill the ab~nce of the supervision required. 

6. 1 admit that it would be out of the question to saddle Assista~t Collectors with any 
extra judicial work. but this affords nn ju.tificatian for the present crying evil n ,\ b~mg grappled 
witb. ~onditiC!ns in Sind are peculiar, and mukhtiar~ars have, 1 fancy, more vaned a,,:d 
t1lSponslble dubes to attend to th~n ma!:DlatdalS hav~ in the presidency proper, where there IS 

conlparatively little waste land remaining to be given out, and wbere questinns arismg from an 
irrig;\tion settlement system do not l'CCur. and the mere circumstance tbat it is possible ,for 
mamliltdars to discharge th, duties of a 1St class magistrate does not .. arrant the inference 
that mukhtiarkars In this provin,e are al.o in a POSlUon to undertake those duties. 
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7. If it be conceded that it is desirable that mukhtiarkars should be reli;ved of tlleit 
,higher...magisterial functions and that no additional burden can be imposed -'on Assistant Col-

• lectors, ,thep obviously the only course open is to strengthen t,he magistracy. 

AlL that is required is that a full time magistrate be permanently posted at each sub. 
di visional head-q1J,arters statIOn to perform the duties which the various mukhtiarkars are at 
present called upon to undertake to tbe detriment of their '!ther work. -

T.he,course proposed would be attended by further advantages which it is unnecessary 
to dilate upon. they will be sufficiently patent to anyone who may han had occasion to revieW' 
the judld.l work of taluka magistrates. , 

The pay might be fixed a httle higher than that now granted to mukhtiar~ars of the 
1St grade, say Rs. 375 per meniem; a clerk and munshi combmed 011 Rs. ~5 would also have 
to pe provided. ' 

B. Free from the tax imposed on their lime, mukhtiarkars would then be in a better, 
position to' attend t.() matters calling for careful inquiry at their bands and they would further 
be able to personjllly investigate-complaints made agams! their subord1l1ates. It is manifest 
that little good can come of referring charges of dilatoriness or of malicious mistepresentatioa 
of facts for explanation to the offenders themselves. Such procedure can only end in the 
aggrieved parties bemg subje~ted later on to further unpleasantness. . 

9. In order that the indiVidual responsibility of /the mukhtiarkars may be enforced 
however, for promptly dealin~ with any malpractices to which their subordinates are only too 
prone, it will be neccessaty 10 addition to tbe relief above referred to, that some extra agency 
should be provided, so that the mukhtiarkars may be assisted:in disposing of inquiries relatmg to 
th .. allotment of land, etc., and the best way of doing this would be by inerea.mg the number 
of supervising tapadars. 

In this district there are at present 37 supervising tap"dars. The average area of the 
charge entrusted to them is 225 square mile., it therefore stands to reason that the capability 
of these officers to assist the mukhlJarkars must in the very nature of things be exceedlOgly 
restricted and that a great deal of time must unaV'oidably be wa;ted, owing to the dist~nce9 
the supervismg tapadars haye to traV'erse ill the course of their duties. For these reasons, 
I am of opinion that the number ot the offioers attaei¥:d to taluk~ in this district ought to be 
at least 50. • 

10. From the above, it will be seen that I bold that any attempt made to abolish laps 
and to get tid of the corruption which Its exaction fosters depends for its success on the 
personahty of the mukhtiarkar~ and on their being in a positIon to undertake investigations 
themselves to a f~r greater extent than they are at presPl1t able to. 

II. I w II now deal with the four queries contained il1 y.)ur referel1ce.· 

, (I) and (2) With the improved prosp,etS of pr.)molion to the higher grades throwl1 I)pen 
to them, the tapaJars ought to be satisfied with tbeir pre,el1t rates of pay. 

, A pony allowance is no't called for, as grass will always be given free whereV'er a 
tapadar m.y put up on hIS per .. grl11ations, al1d ia many places he' would probably be givel1 
grain besld6ls. . • 

A conces.ion in th,e fo"m of incre3sed ply will not. in my opinion, tend to endicate the 
evil. ' 

(3) Taluk .. head-quarter stations are not always conveItienlly situated. They occupy 
a central positIOn In the case of oaly 5 out of the I ~ talukas of thIS district. 

Nevertheless, p,rmission might be freely given for ?yments to be received at the taluka 
treasuries The produchon of the bills of asse,;sment prescnb~d under Special CIrcular No 81 
will remOve any dlffioulty there otherWise might have been to the acc .. ptanee of the amounts. 
The fact that the tap~dars frequently collect t,be revenue deraand at the taluka station doe .. 

'.not affect the main que,tlon at i,sue, ior, unless p<yment,; are made in the kacheri itself, and 
the rayats' receipt book, are imtialled by the mukhtiarkar at the time, the tapadar will 
mao"g" somehow to deduct hiS lapo. ' 

(~) So long as the pdwer of the tapadar remains wh~t it is, there can be no hope of 
improve",ent, but once the' people are convmced that they are no longer at the mercy of 
tpese underlings, they can be d.epended upon no~ to submit to the extortIon whic;l> they are 
DOW subJ~cted to. 

Letler NO.3 of 1901 dated :JOt" October 191!J1,fro1ll S. StJdik AI. Sh" AI.: Deputy 
(}pi/ector, Meltar divislon,.t0 7. H. E. Tupper, Esquire, I.C.S., Colle'itor of LarktJna. 

In compliance with.your No. 13, date~ the 15th instailt, forwarding copy o,f the Commis_ 
SiOner in Smd's letter No. 198, of the 8th Idem, 00 the subject of lapo or anag! taken by the 
tapadars in SlOd, I have the honour to submit my report on Ihe pomts raised in tbe 
Commissioner in Sind's ielter as follows. 
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2. (I) Tbe present salary of the tapadars will not be sufficient if the lapa is no longer 
levied by them. ' The ~padar.' cha~g\!f> are stIli large, . which the>: cannot cqnveniently visit 
walking on.foot as is done by the village accountant. In the presidency. Th$ status of the 
tapadar. has been always widely different fro~ that. of the vill~g~ acc~untants in th.e 
presidency. In Sin<tlhey are looked upon as nalb or de~uty m~khbaikars, and ,lIav~ ,many 
duties of executive nature to perform. They are necessanly oblIged and e.ven required tq 
keep a hors!!> and a servant, without which they cannot conduct their m\lltifarious dnties 
ptoperly and punctually, and would be treated with sup~me contempt by the majority of the 
zamindars who have always been accustomed to call them Diwan, a high terrn-, of respect 
ill Sind fo'r Hindu officials. I doubt very much, If their stahls is lowered, they would be able 
to comm.and sufficient respect and. collect land revenu~ and oth~r. demand,s of Government lI;S 
easily and expeditiously ~s they do :10\11 •• Before the !ntroduchon of the Survey Settl~ment 
and the revision of the Village cess establishment, the Income of the tapadar. from anagl was 
tonsiderably more than the pay of the 4tll and 5th grade Mukh~iarkars per annum, 
aDd many tapadars were far wealthier than many ,mukhtiarkars in the lowest 

'grades whose pay was oplr Rs. 50 or Rs. 100. :rhe. number of ta.pad~rs in each taluka' 
varied from 4 to 8, accordmg to Its area and cultlvahpn, and the blgOtl systell\> afforded
great facIlities to them to levy large sunlS of money annually. Their style (;If living 'was even 
higher than that of many bobest low-paid mukhtiarkars. But after the introduction of 
Survey Settlements, exteetioR of irrigabonal facilities and introduction of the· Village 
Cess Act the charges of the tapadars had to be reduced and their number was largely 
il)creased. Where several lRmindarn had- to ~ttend a!,d _ satisfy one tapa~ar, now one" 
zamindar has to satisfy several tapadars, and the -questIOn of lapo or anag. has become 
prominent and brou!:ht to the forefront becaus... many zamindars find it difficult to 
gratify the demands of 'so many tapadars, .all trying to squeeze as much out of him 
as they possibly can. The- old tapadars Wielded a greater !lower over the zamindars 
than the tapadars of the present ,day, as the former could easily rum or beRefit the land 
holders, by shortening or widenin~ the spa~ or !Iorea under me!l5urement by plying tile 
measuring staff (gandho) according to their whims. The zamlndars, who benefitted b1 
keeping In good books With the tapadars and defrauded only Government of part of their 
revenue, paid the tapadar his anagi without In?ch trouble. One iI.lusttation oul: of many 
which came under my personal knowledge while I was a clerk will suffice to show how 
tapadars and ... mindars transactp.d this business. In this case the -tapadar calculated his 
anagi to amount to Rs. 2,000 (two thousand) due by one zamindar only, who offered to pay 
one thousand at once and made a balf.bearted promise for the other tbousand to be paid 
later on, but the tapadar refused to accept the amount which was_ actually placed before him, 
and inSISted on the eo tire amount of two thousand rupees bein~ paid at the same time. The 
zamindar could not raise tbe other thousand at once ,and wa\ obliged to take away the 
thousand rupees which the tapadar declined to accept. Next day, quite unexpectedly, the 
tapadar received orders of transfer to some other charge in a different taluka, and the zamindar 
to keep his word, paid him the thousand rupees before his departure with an apolegy to- boot 
that he had failed to raise the second thou~and for him. This illustratioo will $bow ho ... the 
tp.padars were proud and thought so lightly of'such large sums of money and how the 
zamindars were in honour boun,d with them. • Those circnm'StaRces have now enu,ely {'hanged 
and the present tapadar is merely a shadow of the old tapadar, and his anagi is nothing 
compared with that of the old tapadar. But nevertheless his position ~ithin his alterad 
charge is t~e same, a,!d must con~lnue to be so, ~C! long as t~e temporary irrigati?nal system (;If 
seltlemeRt IS In force \D the province. HIS poslbon and Importance are not In accord with 
tl-e amount of pay ~e r<."cei\'es from Government, but are the result of the eitecutive powers 
exercised by him. All the agricultural classes know that the tapadar is not paid by Govern
ment'in proportion to the Imount 01 work he does and the responsibility be incurs, because he 
is to make up his deficit by levying anagi and -other perquiSites from the laadhc.lders .• This 
impresSIon is indelibly written upon tbeir minds, and has been passed down from generation 
to generation ~ act according to it. But tbe tapadar is the most abused official in all the 
departments of Government, tbougb he merely imitates tbe example of otber officials in the 
kindred departments. Take for instance the Public Works, Forest, Police, Railway, Salt, 
"accination and other department~ whicb bn close examination would be found even worse in 
corrupbon. I lhin~ a few brief remarks will be suffi,:ient to show the system followed in 
them:- • 

(I) In tbe Public Wor~s'nepartment each and every contractor has to pay 8 to 10 
per cent .. of the estimated cost of the work, and aot of profit, to tbe sltpervisor or 
over~eer In charge of the work and a to 4 per cent. to the staff in the Executive 
Eng!"eer's ,office. Daroghas and mukadams are rewarded separately. During 
the lRundabon season, almost all the owners of "'iter-courses have to subscribe 
something and even cattleowners do not e!lcape. Woe to the contractoc if he 
delllurs to pay the fixed percentage. • 

(a) For the subordinates of the Forest Department the grazing fees are the source of; 
the grstest in<;ame as all cattle are not registered and all the neighbouring land
holders pay blpo in grain, milk, butter anq &:hi. The coup contractors also pay 
a share. 
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Thll Police Department ~s !oo notorious to call for any specific mention, but I rna, 
note that section 110, Cnmmal Procedure Coole, places a great power in their hands, 
an4 'whenever a police officer is in want of money hdlas merely to go Qut, collect a· 
few badmashes and threa,ten to send them up, and his pocket is filled in no time. , 

In. the: Railway ~epartment ~a~~ ~mptr waggon to'be provided for lqading goods is 
to hnng a certam fee, which IS divided oetween the station staff. At Labore station, 
r found that IUe'gage or passengers was underweighed on payment of a. certain fee 
whICh,benefitted the bookmg office. ' 

t5) The Salt Inspectors raise subst"tiptions from licensed vendors of salt and frol1l 
villagers whose ,villages are in the vicinity 01 S&11 mines or land covered witb salt 
earth. 

(6) The Vacc!nators levy contributions from'villagers, and anyone refusing sucb c;n 
tnltutIon IS put to the trouble of carrymg hIS child to the neighbouring villages for 
the benefit of olher children to be vaccinated from the fresh seed in that child. 

• I am speakmg of the above matters from my own personal exPerience and assert that 
what I have st~ted is quite true, and st,tll no finger is raised againllt these departments. As 
long as corruption goes on 10 these departments, It Will be most difficlJit to stop the lapo 
system prevaulhg In the Revenue Departmenf. . 

3. (~) The question of raisin~ the pay of tapadars has been discussed before by 
eminent and expenenced officers hke Colonel Dunsterville and Mr. Er.kme, but was abandoned 
on the ground that the system.of lapo could never be stopped or even checked and the State 
fundS would. be burdened without any corresponding advantage. Durmg the lime Colonel 
Dunsterville was the Collector of Shlkarpur it was suggested tbat the pay of the tapa dar 
shC/,.uld be raised to Rs,' 50 to place him beyond temptatioa. I discu .. ed the que&tion with 

". 'Mr. Erskme, Commissioner m Smd, while I was MukhlIarkat of Gbotkl, and he bold the 
proposal of revising the pay of the Village Cess estabhshments under consideration. I told 
him that the pay of .h" tapadars fixed by him at Rs. 15 and Rs. 20 wa. too low, but he told 
me that the lapadars depended more .or less upon lape, which they would never give up 
under any circumstances, and there was no advantage fn ral51ng their pay. But smce hiS 
time the pay has been raised to R •. 20 and R. 25, and yet there has be.n n<fcorrespondmg 
reduction in anagI. It i. very necessary to raise the pay of the tapadar and gIVe him a horse 
allowance in order to place him beyond temptation and make him sensible of the danger of 
dismissal from Goyernmen~ serv.ice if he play. his old games. but what should be the maJamum 
limit of that t>ay and horse allowance? 1 think no one would recommend the pay to be more 
than Rs. 30 and Rs. 35 with a horse allowance of Rs. 8 per mensem, or a httle over .. anndoS 
per diem, b"rely sufficlt'nt trIr the horse's grain, grass being obtame\1 gratis. But would thIS 
Increase stop or check him from levying the lapo? In my opinion this mcrease would be as 
ineffective as the increase allowed by. Sir Evan James when Commissioner in SlDd. The 
Supervl.?rs and Overseers 01 the Publi~ Works Department, In spile of theilO large salanes 
and travelling allowances, without any exception levy their percentage and entertain no appr~
hension of losing their appointments, and knowing this state of affairs, bow are _ tapadars to 
be coerced in abandoning their ana~i which has be~n leVied by their pred~cessors from bme 
immemorial? In the time of the Mlrs ani other Musalman or Hmdu rulers the pay of the 
flfficials was most insignIficant and their mcome depended mainly upon corruptIon I have 
given these 'long explanations simply to show how the question is beset by insufQ10untable 
difficulties alld whether it will be po.sible to achieve any succ;ess by the proposed measures. 

4. (Jl 1 do not think it would be possible to collect all the revenue at tafuh head 
quarters. The attempt made by Colonel Mayhew failed as the mukhtiarkars and their 

.head murishis being absorbed in their own h~avy duties, exercised no effective superviSIon 
at all. In myllpinion there is even danger of creating iII-feelinggetween the mukhtiarkars and 
their tapadars, If mukhtiarkars are compelled to exercise any effective supervision. Many 
mukhtiarkars in Sind completely depend for their rexenue work and field inspection upon 

/the tapadars ; if tapadars conspired against them, they would find themselves in a most 
difficult position, I have already remarked that the tapadar. are, by the importance of 
their position, naib or deputy mukbtiarkars, anc;ll think, even if the mukhtiarkars were 
compelled to stop all other "'ork, they would not exercise any real supervision, over the 
tapadars. May I ask, has ever any mukhtiarkar in Sind caught any tapadar for taking 
lap:> and I?rosecuted him criminally? And wh"t is the cause' I may answer these question 111 

one word, "Reciprocation." Unless this reciprocation is stop.,ed, the system of taking lapo 
an not be checked and much less stopped ThIS reciprocation is not c036ned between the 
tapadar ~nd the mukhtiarkar, but extends to a great exlent, needles~ for me to state. 

5. ( .. ) The zammdar is at the root llf the entire syst~m of corruption. He not only 
encourages it, but often creates and fosters it. If the zamindars were strong mind~d they 
COl1ld check materially if not stop the system entirely, as the. tapadar of the present 
generation is not as strong ahd. as powerful as. the tapadar before the Survey Se~lement. 
But to avoid a lelv rougb and Insultmg expressions of the upadar and to keep In good 
books with him, he is always ready to pay .. nagl and complallls only behind the curtain. 
The rale is not ~niform and universal. Many large and intelhgent l'Imlndars pay only Rs. a 
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Clt'its. 3 per cent. or a small amount in lump. 'It is the illiterate .and· small occupants. who 
suffer more. I know many zamindars who pay a mere pittance to the tapadar and always 
keep him at arm's length, but thIS depends upon the favour the zamindar enjoys at the hands 
of the mukbtiarkar and the Assistant Collector; but if these high officers are pot favourably 
disposed towards the zamindar, th~ zamindaf has to Hatter the tapadar. Much depends 
upon the c:o-operation of the zamindars and the weight that may' be attached to their 
complaints against tbe ill~atment they may receive at the hands- OJ the tapadars. Many 
complaints f;W, and their failure is a powerful ground for discouraging such complaints. But 
there is no reason why the co-operation I>f the zamindars should not be invited, and a 
vigorous attempt made to stop the .ystem. Further measures may be regulated by the 
results achieved. . 

, Letter No. 18, daled N01II",&w '901, fro", '1. H. E. T"ppir, ESIJ"ire, I.CS., Ach;,r 
CtJlle~tor rif Larka"" til R. G.1es, ESIJ"ire, M.A., CJ.E., Co",,,,issiolfer i" Sind.· 

In reply to your reference on the subject of tapadar's anagior lapo, I bave'the honour 
to submit the following remar\cs, along WIth an instructive report on the subject by Khan 
Bahadur Sadik ,Ali. ' . 

3. Tbe question is one on which it is easy to collect a mass of opinion ~nd difficult to 
fet any reliable evidence. . The existence, however, of the tapa,dar's anagi. is undisputed, it 
IS a specialised forl'll of dasturi-contribution_ctiooed by long custom which has always 
found a place in every oriental system of Government. 

3. Any attempt at ref9rm finds its first requisite of success in a recognition of the 
universality of the practice. Anag} is sim ply one manifestation of a universal phenomenon 
which presents itself not only in evl!ry department of Governl'llent, but ~oughol't the whole 
fabr:ic of Sindhi (or, indeed of orieptal) society, under the various shapes of lapo, dastur~ 
saliano, raj kharach, mith~. bandhian, etc. . ,.. ... 

4. By a liked unwritten law, anything that can claim to be ~an institution becomes 
entitled to the levy of certain (more or less) fized dues. The privilege is not confined to 
Government servants, it is shared by the land-owner. the priest and the professional beggat. 
It overrides the barrier of racial and ~ligious distinction. The panchayat 'pays its fized 
dues to the spiritUal heads of adjacent Musalman communities. 

5. It is unnecessary to enlarge further upon the IIniversaiity of the p~tice; its 
• importance lies solely in the demonstration it affords of the impossibility of successfully 

IIttacking any abuse, which has its roots at the foun4ations of society, ~ one point exclusively. 
Any attempt which is aimed solely at the tapadar's anagi is as necessarily futile as the effort 
of a wheelwright who would straighten one spoke of a buckled wheel and leavetheremainrler 
bent and twisted. . 

6. The re..ult of a successful attempt to abolish the taPllodar'S irre~lar gains, without 
simultaneously checking the exactions practised in other departments such as the PUblic 
Works .Department, Forest Department, Police, etc., would be to reduce the Revenue Oepart
ment from the rank of highest efficiency to the lowest. Instead of the Revenue Department 
attracting the best men of' all other departments, as is now the case, the tendeocy would be 
reve .. e4, and .the best men would abandon the revenue for service in other departments. 

The attempt if it is to be seriously made at all must be m,de all along the line. 

,. To return, however, to the point on which discussion iJ invited-the tapadar's anagt. 
A I;'relil'llinary to any _ttaclt upon the practice must be a clear comprehension of the relations 
which subsist jletween anagi, the tapadar's pay and rasai. When the question of anagi is 
raised the first thing one hears is that it is inevitable because the tapadar's pay is inadequate' 
and beca.use he has to bear the expenses of rasai. There is a tendency to regard rasai and 
lowness of pay as tbe caUS!! of &nagi-the cart before the horse: Rasai and low pay are the 
effects not the cause, of anag!, though here, aslelsewhere, the effect reacts upon the cause. Low 
pay and rasai, the offsprin¥> Illay have helped 'to establish the parent anagi oa a firme!: f,ooting. 
but the children may be eliminated without any diminution of the vigour of the parent. Tbe 
corollary is as faUacious as .the proposition. Rasai may be abolished and pay raised. but 
anl}gi remain .unchecked. The abolition of the Qoe and the enhancement of tbe other 
merely clear the way f~ an attack lIpob anagi. The tapadar's pay was liked low simply. I 
imagiae, because it was recognised that he wold continue to take a l:eqain portiOD of the 
produce, or _ IlOrresponding money payment, whether the pay was low or, high. Rasai is II 

. tithe upon the anagi levied by the tapadar's superiors and the derical ami menial branches of 
establishments, of which the tapadar monopolises the ezecutive fU1)octions. 

8. 'fhe actual amount of rasai which goes to meet the wants of the ordinary touring 
officer ranges (rom the inconsiderable to the non-existent. He usually pays for all he uses 

• himself an4 more besides. His sernots, it is true, receive something but that is because 
it is impossible to differentiate between them and the menial establishment of his office. 
The touring Gfficer pays, and his payment goes to recoup the rasai fund. 

g. lIefore going further, it may be well to be clear as to what ezactI,' are anati and 
rasai. 

L (IV) 178-1-3 
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The terms are so elastic that description will prJbably cowey a better idea dian 
definition. 

- Anagi is a payment wbicb the land-owner or occupier makes to tbe tapadar in return 
for the tapadar's good offices. ·It varies in amount according to locality. In this part of 
Sind, the divisions of I,.arkana ll.lld Mehar, the rale levied is usually I anna per jireb of 
cultivated land or i an anna per rupee of revenue collections (tako rupayio). In the Sebwan 
dtvision and in otber parts of Silld, I am told it is .higher-in .some cases much higber, but 
Elf tbis I bave no personal knowledge. This paymt'nt is liable tE> various commutations,. 
Large zamindars do not always pay the fuU rate. Sometimes tbey.pay two-tblrds, sometimes, 
half, somebmes they compound for a fixed sum, an annuity (saliano). Generally speaking, the 
am~unf of the COl)tribution is in in,:erse ratio to the wealth and power of ~he zamindar. 

10. ·It must b~ remembered that anagi by no ·means exhausts tbe irregular takings 0 f 
the tapadar; in some cases, particularly when there is much new land to be given out, anagi 
represen~ only a minor portion of the tapadar's irregular gains. Tbe Manager, Incumbered 
Estates, receritly impounded'tbe private accounts of a tapadar which showed (I have not the 
figures by me, but Mr. MacMunn call supply them) that he actually banked witli various 
banyas an average of about Rs. 140 a month throughout the year. 

II. "the amount which a tapadaF nets from' anagi alone can only be stated within very 
wide limits it fluctuates with each season and with each charge. Taking the average 
cultivated area of a taluka (I append the figures for five average talukas for 1899-1900, not a 
good year), I find thJ,t, at the.rate of I anna· a jireb or :2 annas an acre, the average total 
contribution of a taluka in the shape of anagi amounts to over Rs. "8,000. At the rate of 
tako rupayio, it amounts to some. Rs. 7,000. The average numher of tapadars per taluka 
~fo[ the same five talukas) is '9. Distribute Rs. 8,000 amoDg 19 tapadars and each tapadar 
gets some Rs. 420, which represents the annual gam. of a tapanar [or llnagi alone. To thIS 
add the tapadar's pay at Rs. 20 per·mensem Rs. 240 and say about Rs. 200 as g",ins from 
other irregular sources. The total is Rs. 860, which represents the tapadar's average annual 
income. If we place the tapadar's legitimate expenses at Rs. 300 per annum, this leaves hun 
WIth a dear proht of Rs. 560. How much of thIS is to be ~ubtracted for rasai. 

12. I now turn to rasai This is most simply described as a tithe upon the tapadar's 
irregular galDs levied' by his sapenor officer. He has to .'pay the superviSing tapadar, 
the taluka head-quarter staff, the Assistant Collector's ""tablishmeDt, the Huzur Deputy CoI-,. 
lector's establishment, the Collector's establishment and finally, when the CommiSSIOner's camp. 
is pitched in the taluka, the Commissioner's establishment. To the establishments must he 
added officers' private servants. Thpse payments (with, the exception of those made to 
tounng establishments that do not pp.rmanently remain witbin easy reach) are usually made 
at the time of Jamabandi. In additIOn, the tapadar acts as umversal provisioner to the 
'estaulishment of officers who tour throughout bis tapa. . , 

13. These charges are borne collectively, not individually, though in the case of provi
sioning charges, the area Over which they are di,tributed varies. Sometimes they· fall 'UPOll 
the whole taluka, sometimes upon the Circle only. The whole of these charges GO not 
always fall up:m tlte tapadars, in some cases, the local zamindar bears them or a portion 
of them. 

14. In all cases in whicb these charges rail upon the tapadars, they are defrayed out 
of a common fund to which all the tapadars contribute in a fixed proportion. This IS known 
as a rasai fund The Circle rasai fund is of comparatively trlfimg dimensions, and exists in 
a few circles only. It does not call foc separate desmption. The taluka rasai fund is banked 
at the h-.ad-quarter town of the talukas, usually in the charge of the taluka head munshi, 
sometimes of the supervising tapadar 10 charge of the head-quarters circle. 

'r 5. The annual contribution!t of the tapadars of the tahika to the funa aggre&,ate, as far 
as I have been able to ascertain, anything from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000 llccordlDg to the .wealth 
of the taluka and the calls m .. de upon It in any particular season. The ~XIlDum limits of 
fi uctuation include provision for a Commissioner's camp, a comparatively rare occurrence; but 
"'hen it comes, the mam item of rasai expenses for the year. 

Probably, Rs. 1,5oo.£ully represent the aggregate of rasai charges which fall upon an 
avera~e taluka in an ordmary year. Taking the average number of tapadars to a talun as 19, 
tbis gives a contribution of about Rs. 80 by each tapadar, equivalent to about four m<l~ths' 
pay. The tapaJar's profit is thus represented by Rs. 560 to Rs. 80-; say Rs. 500 for the year. 

16. When the amount of the tapadar's gains from anagi and other Sources is thus corr- , 
siclered in comparison witl\ the rasai contnbubon, it at once becomes obvious that rasai is not the 
c&use of anagi, but all effect, which is speciously represented as a cause. Rasai represents 
that part of a tapadar's ill-gotten gains with which he is compelled to part in order to purcbase 
the connivance and good offices of bis superior or of other establishments with whic~ blS work. 
briDgs him into relabon. It is tbe direct result of anagi, not the clluse. 

~ 
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• '1, I have -considered the nat~re and amount of anagi ~nd rasai, the relation in· which 
they stand to each .other, and indicated the positioQ they occupy in regard.!Q other -irregular 
profits that accrue to Government servants in the Revenue Department ~nd, brleOy noticed 
how similar irregular profits .accrue to all otber departments and how this system-e)ltends 
beyond the lim~ts,of Government service and, rWlS through ~he whole fabric of societt, .' 

18. I may now logically proceed to enqui~ into the possibility of checking anagi. What 
-arethe measures proposed 1 To remove temptation from the tapadar's, way on the one. hand by 
stopping rasai and by raisiJlg bis pay, and' on the other band to diminisb his power 'by 'taking 

, the land revenue collections out of his bands. and setting tbe .p.luka head-quarters staff in bis 
place at tbe receipt of custom. - • ~ 

,19. I have alr~ady endeavollred to show that if we succeeded j6 stopping Jasal, we 
sbould be no nearer to stopping anagi ;,and would it be possible to stop rasai, unless aflagi is 
stopped first 1. Is if possible to remove the effect before the cause 1 As long as the tapagar 
gets> his anagi, so long will the junior grades of the clerical establishments and tbe various 
memal establisbments and the t3jadar's immediate superiors, insist on a share of his ,profits. 
The o,!ly way to stop rasai is to stop anagi.. Cessante Gausa cessat et etfectus. 

20. If Government yaises the tapa.dar's pay (what tbat means I will presently explain), 
.is there. anv prospect of improvement? Why. because a mal), receives mor~, pay, should' 
he demand less perquisites? Tbe' tapaaars pay was raised a few years ago. ,Does anagi 
show, a correspollding decrease? The ex periment v,-1I1 be costly in the extreme, ,and does 
the prospect of success justify the 'cost? If the tapadar's pay is raised and rasai stopped, 
other equally low paid grades mllst be raised in proportIOn. The umedwar and the munshi 
on Rs, 10 per mensem and the pattawallas on Rs. 8, must all hav;e their pay substanually 
raised, and not only tbe Revenue Department but other departments must be similarly treated. 
What would be the increase in the Police forc~ alone? ' 

21. J\.n increase- of pay does not appear to be a very satisfactory solutiQn. Take for 
example, the high paid grades pf the Public Works Depar tmenl:) the overseer on Rs. 200, the 
sub-overseer and the darogha. Has high pay in their clse. tended to reduce irregular 
profits? On the contrary, no dep'lrtment bas raised its demands more rapidly. J cal} fully 
endorse Khan Bahadur Sadlk Ali's remarks on this subject; only a.. year ago, a case in point 
came prQ.minently under my notice. A very well known zamindar of Larkana taluka was given 
a clearance contract. ,Secure in b,s position, he refus~d to pay the usual 10 per cent. ,From the 
overseer downwards, the Public "Vorks Department. officials com'lined .. gainst him, reported 
him to the Executive Engineer as being hopelessly behind band with bis work and' as incap
able or unWilling to put the requisite number of men on'the work. The zamindtr endeavoured. 
to explain to the Executive Engineer, but to no purp9se. He came to me In despair and a 
private cprrespondence ensued with tbe Executive Engineer withDut result until I offered to be 
personally responsible- for aRY loss incurred. I put no pressure'npon the zammdar and never 
visited tlie work which was outside my charge. But the work was done, and I believe well 
done, and done long before that of most of the professional contractors. The whole difficulty 
waS simply that tbe zamindar declined to give up 10 per cent. of his contract. and the Executive 
Engine~r naturally believed the reports ot his highly-paid subordinates. This is '-digression, 
but I think in point, for it is a clear instance of the po\\·erlessne.ss of higb pay to' llloderate 
extortionate demands of an irregular nature. ' 

• u. It is suggested to reduce tbe tapada .. s power by permitting the payment of land 
revenue at head-quarters. This will certamly reduce the tap.1dar's opportumties, but only_ 
to give increased facilities to 'the taluka head-quarters staff, who are not one whit less 
~xorbitant. The payer of land revenue will gain nothing by it,. though the' tapadar may 
lose. The principle seems bardly sound, for so long as the tapadar retains any executive 
functions worth the name. he will always be in a 'position to raise money by irregular means. 
If his profits are cut down ,in one direction, he merely extends them in another. fhe tapadar's 
powers have been greatly contracted already, as ·Khan Babadur Sadik Ali points out, by 'the 
abandonment of the old system of measurements. J;:las any corresp~lndlng decrease in the 
rate 01 anagi been observed ? 

23. The more One considers the question the more impossible does it appear to arrive 
at any immediately satisfactory solution. As long as the tapadar retains any pOwers worth 
the name it will be to the zamlDdar's advantage to fee hilIlo and so long as it is to the forme"s 
advsntage to fee the tapadar it is difficult to see what can stop him. At present it .seems Ulat 
the most that can be hoped is to keep the -abuse within limits. Eradication is out of the 
question. .. 

14- A lrontal attack is impossible and the' flank of the abuse can only be turned by the 
gradual man:h of education leading to the growth of a moral standard in the whole com
mUllit,. which is not Oriental. Almost the only encouraging sign is that hon~~ amo~g the 
lower grades of public servants would appear to be on the upward grade. It IS lmposs1b!e to 
hope to enforce a moral standard among Government subordinales which is utterly at yanance 
witb that existing among the dasses from which they are drawn and among wbom they 
continue to live. ' , . . 
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liS. The more stringent the measures adopted to enforce tbis unnatural standatd th: 
GlOre ineffective would they prove. It would doubtless be possible for the A..;sistant Collector 
.. ith the aid of a good mukhtiarkar to bring home the taking 01 anagi, etc., to a certain number 
01 tapadars and the penalty might be dismissal and prosecution. What would be the result? 
Probably the eJ:tenslon 01 the rasai fun.f into an insurance fund. the remaining tapadars con-
tributing to the maintenance of those who were broken. , 

116. Heroic measures would do more harm than good. I have endeavoured to examine 
the milder measures suggested. and the prospect they afford 01 an immediate result is not 
encouraging_ I am, hqwever, .unable to suggest any measures upon other line., and can only 
recommend that the same course as has been previously adopted (tn;'., the raising 01 pay and 
the reduction of tapadars' powers) be lurther pursued in the hope that the want 01 success 
in the past may be lound to be due !rather to lack of thoroughness in application than t'l 
an ertodn conception. A further increase in the pay of the tapadar can do no harm, and 
would appear to be a necessary, if costly, condition of the diminution of irregular' gains. 
The tapa-dar's power might be also further curtailed, though not. I lbiu'" by the payment of 
and TeYf'IIue at head"'luarters. • 

27 .. I would suggest, instead, that the system of optional payment, by Land Revenue 
Order, through the medium of the Post Office, be given a trial Complication 01 accounu 
might be an objection. but this can hardly be very serious, ,ince the system work. well in 
many parts of India. It would probably necessitate an increase of establishment of one 
'munshl at taluka )le"d-quarters to cope: With the remittances as they come in from the Post 
Offices. It would probably also be necessary for the Revenue Department to bear a part 01 
the cost 'Of the new Post Offices. Three Dr four would have to be started in each taluka. 
The work of these offices could be limited to the receipt of land revenue remittances and it 
might b",entrustl'd to village school masters. The khatadar is to be billed by ,the tapadar, 
and on presenting the sum named in the bill. will receive a receipt from the Post Master. 
The latter will of course take something, as is done now in the case 01 ordinary mone,Y 
orders, but it is not likely to amount to nearly as much as the sums paid in anagi. ThIS 

. system at all events avoids bot'9the ~padar and the equally voracious head-quarters staff, and 
renders it possillie for any person desirous of avoiding the levy of anagi to pay through a'l 
agency which is powerless to loot him to any serious extent. 

, . 
28. '1 append a bri .. f resumd made in my office, with a tabular .tatement, which give 

some idea of the SULcess the measure has met with in other provinces. lu introduction 
appears, however, to have been made for re&sons entirely different from those lor which I now 

_ advocate its adoption. lts success appears to "ave been due to the fact that it saves the 
cultivator a journey to head"'luarters, and in Madras, where no such journey is necessary (as ' 
in SUld), the system Wi!" dropped, not being sufficiently popular to justily iu existence. This, 
however, is no reason why it sboultl fail in Sind, the reason lor iu adoption bemg to save the 
cultiv:rtor, not time and trouble. bu~ money. 

lI9. In addition, I think that something might be done if more attention .. ere paid to 
the recommendations of Assistant Collectors in the matter of promotion. Tht. is IIsually 
given by seniority and my own experience is that the Assistant Collector's recommend"tions 

"go for v~ little. Yet he is the one officer who has lome chance of knowing whether a 
tapadar.is .. straight," that is, that he does not try to extort higher rates than the people 

• willingly pay. 1 consider that a reputation for straightness and efficiency should be the 
grqund ,lor promotion, rather than seniority. Jf the straight man gets rapid prol1lOtioD it will 
d:> something towards raising the standard. ' 

, 30. I am aware that these suggestions, considered as a remedy for aDagi, muat appear 
, very'inadequate. But as I have endeavoured to show, anything in the nature 01 a crusade 
would be more IJ1cely to do harm than good. The prospect of lailure is probable, and failure 
would mean the establishment of the abuse on '" firmer basis,than before. The process 
must be a gradual oge, and success can only be attained by the application of a continual and 

- ev<'n pressure all along the line. It is useless to try and reform the Revenue Department 
while other departments, with less excuse, are equally corrupt. unless the same effort is made 
in each and every department, alld it is hopeless to expect that the standard of official morality 
among Government subordinates will ever be raised more thaD a' degree or two above the 
llandard prevailing among the classes lrom which they emanate and in whose mids~ they live:. 

LillII' No, 83 of Ig0l, tlat,tl3611o NDlJ6mlH,. Igol. front H. C. Mllles, Espi"", 
Collector .f S,.,.lea"'p"r. to R. Giles, ES'I"ir" M.A .• CJ .E .• Commissio"#,, .M Si"d. 

I have the honour' to reply to your No. Ig8 of the 8th October IgOI on the subject of 
lapo or anagi. 

,2. With regard to paragraph 2, the custom has been in force from time im:nemonal, 
so to speak. Many years ago. when acting Collector 01 tbi. district, I reported to one of your 
predecessors regarding it when the qu.-stion 01 improving the statu. of tapadars was IInder con
Sideration, Some improvement bas been effected. 
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But with the general sub-division of . tapas, tl)e e~~ of anagi,has '_beco,?e Jl!ore. giarin~ 
arid Las pressed mor~ heavilr oil the !leople, .• 

In former. days a taluka was divided .into S or 6 tapas against' .s . a. '30' now-.day~. 
The tapadarwas then a person of-much more consideratio!) thim he' is noVle. He employed 
.one or more naibs and managed to get through hi. work tOJhe general aatisfaction of his 
.superiors and without incurring the dislike of the people. • • 

, ,He was usualll. an <lId or oldish man, sagacious and tactful, and. knew better than to kill 
the goose that laid the golden eg~, Now all is changed, ll"lldJn place,pf tjle pld style of 
tapadar we have, as a rule, young men with a smattermg of educat~.,~'Sufficient to 
make them amdous to amass wealth and insufficient to render tit em proof ag;iinst temptation: 

3. We have also now, and luckily, the d:Velopinc germs of pUblic opi~ion stirrini hi;'11 . 
directions and a press which at'aU events fear!essly brings matters of this kin~ to notice. • 

+ Befor. I reply to your questions in detail, I would respectfully beg to point "out that 
the question at issue appears to me to be, Is the wage we now give, to our tapadar one on whioh. 
we can expect him to maintain hil1l~elf, keep a pony and servants, maintain Lis family and. 
educate his childrell?" I think all officers are now agreed that it is absolutely necesslry!fo. a' 
tapadar to keep a pony. I do not myself see how he. can do his ,w!>rk without one. If he, 
keeps a pony, he must have somebody.to look- after it and he must have somebod'y ~o cook· 
for him, etc.' He cannot take his Wife about with him, if he happens to have one; and if h<; , 
has to do everything for himself, he cannot do his work .. Tliis being so, I oo"n .. t consider" we 
gite the man II living wage, and therefore it may'be said t~t we so f~rA.;nk·at his cprrup~ 
practices.' _ • • '" 

As regards your firs' question, I reply in the negative. As regards your second, this 
would be a step in the right direction, but I do not cO~lder anything should be given fls a 
recompense for lapo. 

As regards your third question, it would bet feasible to collect all reve'l}le at taluk~ Lead
quarters but I do not think It would be expedient, and I do not concur WIth Rao Bahadur 
Dewanmal that payments are as a rule made aP head-quart~l'$. That officer must bimsdf 
cemember many occasions, when he was s!,rving as daftardar in this district. which demon
strated the contrary. My own experience also makes me qllite confident that a very large 
p'roportion of the assessment is collected in the tapas. It would be felt as a hardship, I think, 
If an order for payment at taluka head-quarters was issued. . . 

, As regards your !burth question, it is not only zamindars who pay: lapo, but al\ concemp.d, 
"'great and sm:tll. I do not exactly see how the payments could be made a ground of depriv

ing them of their privilegesrand it must be l'emembered that this payment is after all lliore or 
less the equivalent of the English tip. I~ is a payment for some real or supposed service 
rendered by an -indlvidual who receives a regular lalary for r~ndering that service. 

, The English people grumble and submit but would be extremely indignant if they found 
the giving of tip' followed by condign punishment to the giver. ' 

, "0. I think the idea of punishing the giver should not be entert~ned. 
5. It is to be remembered that .this anagi is a deeply rooted in~titution and ill ~an7 

.cases-I might say the majority-it is willingly paid, and tbe favour of the recipient is looked 
... po~ as a u~e(ul return. I,t is a ,euston.' ,which will die,hrd. 

6. Before going into the question of remedy, I would observe that the' first! nail in' the 
.coffin is now being driyen by the attack upon the rasai syste~ which is bemg made by some, 
at all events, of the officers of this province. I believe tha~ you and 11k Steele, Collector of • 
Hyderabad, have both taken steps in this connection, and I am myself doing my best to put an 

. end to it, regarding which I beg to refer you to my No. 10835 of the :und/~1th instant. ' 

7. Now, this rasai system has or had attained to a scandalous condition. and I am bound 
to lIBy that your own tours-I speak, of course, of the tours of the Commissioner in Sind-were 
marked by the most extraordinary rapacity and extortion on the part of the members of your 
establishment. I have told Sir Evan James, I believe I have told Y'lu, of the immense sums 
which have been collected and lavished upon your people at )?Iaces such as, for instance, 
ShadipaIi in the Thar and Parkar district. I have heard of sunilar<cases in this district. 

, The demands of the Collectors' and Assistant Collectors' establishments are not in proportion, 
though they too have had to be satisfied. ' .. 

,8. But I would here observe that it is not only the establishment of the Revenu<! 
Department who have preyed upon the country like this. I I/.m aware that the tours of the 
Judicial Commis.ioner of Sind have also left their mark upon the land, while it is nototiOus 
that the establishments of the officials of other departments are as keen to share in the good 
things lIS; those of the Revenue., , 

g. Then, again. the private establishf(l~nts of officWs have always insisted upon being 
,,-ell tre.a~ at ~ach camp. Not only as to supplies but cash payments _hav,: been and we 
demanded and given. Much depends on the official, still more perhaps upon his bead • s~ 

L (Iv) 178-1-4 - -
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I know' of cases lD, which the demands 01 private servants, both as ,to social· treatment and 
cash payment, have been exorbltaDt to a degree. 

10. It may not appear to anybody unacqum.nted. with the machinery what connectioD 
this particular patt has with that consing under the de~cflption of lapo. . -, 

Sut they are intimately cennected. The rasai system has been such as to Decessitate 
the formation in each taluka of a fund for the purpose of defraymg the cash payments to 
establt.hments. This fund is maintained by the tapadars, who pay such sums thereto as may 
be considerl'd appropriate b,. the Mukhtiarkars, and is kept at the taluka head-quarters. Of 
course It Ina)!' not be drawn upon every year to the sarno! utent j but there it lies, aVallable for 
th~ use for whj~h it is int~nded. 

,)' in some talukas I understand Mukhtiarkars have had the strength of mind to refuse to 
keep up this fund. I am doubtful if such Mukhtiarkars are looked upon with a favourable eye 
by the !stabhshments whose greed can no lon~r be satisfied, and I Will take an opportunity 
of letting you know belore long in what talukas and by what Mukhtiarkars this fund has been 
lIbolijlled. 

~ I. Thus as I said before. the extinction of the rasai system will !trike the first blow 
a.t the lapo system. At present that which it is everybody's interest to encourage is not 
likely to disappear. When it is no longer 5,0, the question will be, 'Why should tbe tapadar 

. get all the. money ?' and no satisfactory reply being forthcoming, people will make it their 
bll6iness to preyent 'Iris doing so: , • . 

12. I rl~ n~t;:myself believe in any heroic remedy, bat n\uch ~ould be accomplished 
by leaving it absolutely in the Collector's power to dISpense with the services of any tapadar 
against whom he found it morally certain that he 'l'as a taker of lapo, anagi or any other 

_ form 01 consideration by whatsoever name \t may be called. I should, however, fix a date 
_ pnor to which no inquiries should be held, and make it widely known to all concerned 

that from such and ~uch date any t"padar found to be takmg lapo would. be summarily 
dismi .. sed by the Collector. I would allow no nght of appeal. Such cases would be 
.extremely difficult of proof satisfactory to a legal mind, but I am convinced the Collector and 
his Assistant Collector could be relied Oil t1> ascertaln the facts. Give the right of appeal 
beyolld the Collector, and-" hope spnng .. eternal in the human breast" -the tapadar would 
trust to the luck going with him and go rejoicing on his course. 

Memorandum No. I, dated 81" Jdnuary 1903 fro", R. Giles ESfJr.., I.C.S., 
C.mmissloner in Sind to Government. 

The Commissioner in Sind presents compliments, aad· with reterence to Mr. Under; • 
'Secretary Mead's memorandum No. 6l52/182, dated the 4th September last, has the honour 
to state that, on receipt of tbe same, be asked the beads of the SIX districts in Smd to report 
on the trutb 01 the statements made 10 extract No. 33 frllm the report 9f Native papers for 
the week ending tbe 24th August 19o1. 

'la. The result was only to confirm what the Commissioner was in fact aware of, name1y
that the statemell~ in the AI Haq were substantiall1 true, the Collector of Hyderabad 
1"emarkmg that the imposition of lapo is regarded by the zamindars of SIDU as a .. time, 
honoured custom n and the Collector of Ka~achi styling it a .. deep-seated cll!Itom." 

3. The only inaccuracies in the extract relate to-

(I) the percentage which the lap:> realised by the tapadar is on his revenue collections, 
and 

(2) . the statempnt that the order regarding the iss ue 01 bills of assessment (Special 
Circular No. 87) to occupants IS a dead-letter. . 

No So-A .. dated the 15th October 1901, 
w,m the Collector of Karachi. 

No. A-C~nA I elated the 15th idem, 
from the Deputy Comml55loner, Upper 
510d Franber. 

No i7. dated the 17th Idem, from the 
Deputy CommlslloDer, Tbar and Parkar. 

No. C I dated the 20th idem, from the 
Collector of Hyderabad. 

No [8, unda.ted. November 1901, frmn 
tht= i:o\lector nf Larkana. 

No 3. dated the 30th Oelober 1901, 
from tbeOeput1 Collector, Mehar. 

. No. 83. dated the 26th November ;001, 
Irom tho CoUeCtor of Shlkal'pur. 

The percentage, as Khan Bahadur Sardar M uhamm.rd 
Yakub pointed out, and the reports attachea to this 
memorandum show, usually varies from 3 to 6, but Q~ 
not exceed the latter figlH'e ; while the hills of assessme','t 
are now heing issued, although their object is. at prese9t 
to a great extent nullified by the impossibllit,. of prep&ri~g 
them in time (or submission before the first khari! instal
ment becomes due, a matter to which the _Commissioner 
wiU again refer. 

_40 The most serious allegation in the extract is that the practice of levying lape (by 
which' is meant the amount of tbe percentage levied) is increasing, and when tb~t Vle.w- was 

'corroborated by the reports 01 the Dbtrlct officers, the CommiSSIoner ~elt, what Indeed 
had been for·some time in his mind, namely, that however great the difficulties and however 
hopeless tll~ idea of entirel,. eradlca~ng the practice may be, 00 further dela.y sbould oc"ur 
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i; making a vigorous effort to combat it. Acc.~dingly. 09 .receipt of the Collector's replies. be 
again addressed tbem and he now submits copies of his own letter and thei~ ,reports, which 
although written from different standpoints. and divergen~ in detail. afford, he thinks, a very 
'good idea of the whole position. " ' 

S. The best hist9ry of Japo will 'be found in the first eight paragraphs of· Sardai: '. 
Muhammad Yakub's report. Lapo was levied under native .rule, alld levied in kind until the 
British Government introduced-cash assessments. when it also was paid in cash and ~"lculated 
either on the jireb of cultivation or the rupee, of revenue. To style it blackmail, or 'even 
to say that it was, prior to the ~ising of the tapadars' salaries, a\1 altogether unjust exaction, 
would be incorrect. When Mr. Giles became an Assistant Collector in I86gr the; tapada,r's 
salary was usually Rs. 15 and his charge the size of some of the talukas • in other provinces. 
He had one, Ewo and occasionally three. naibs or assistants whose salaries lie had to pay, 
the whole of them. and usually hIS two (the number in large tapas) kotars, also heingmounted .. 
To-day the tapadar receives a salaty of Rs. 20 or Rs. 25, according as he is in the ·:and I>r 
1St grade. and has a much reduced-hut stilllarge-charge, th. duties of which h~ cannot 
perform on foot. Possibly. the Commissioner has always thought. it is due to the! great. heat 
that every one in Sind. "even," as Sardar Muhammad. Yakub remarked, "the beggar ,rider'; 
but, be that as it mfy, tbe tapadar must, as all officers agree, keep a servant and a ponllr and 
it is, as their reports Jlhow, a moet point whetber even now tbeir salaries are suffiCient for' 
the -position wbicb they at present occupy. 

6. Intimately connected with the system of lapo is that of rasai or rasad {the PersiJIl" . 
. word rasaidan-t~ ~u'Pply) of whic.h the primary lI!eaning was t~e supplt to tlte sovereign, wben 
on tour, of proVISions of every kmd, and so to hiS representatives, the olli~rs'of Governmen~' 
when in' camp. On tbis subject. tbe Pioneer of the 7th ultimo contains all instructive leading 
article. whic11 is headed ,. Tbe Bengal Rasad Question," from wbich it may be seen that, like 

'Japo, raw is older than the British supremacy. and ordinarily referred to free gif~ and 
provisions which in bygone days were never paid for by the officer concerned or bis followers. 
'The word also included proVisions o( ano~er kind, e.g., of largess to superiors and to the 

, menials and servants attending On them~and it is, tbe Commissioner fears, tbis ,form of 
gratification whicb has recently increas,:d il! Sind, although not quite, he. trilsts.to tbe ~xteDt 
depicted by Sardar Muhammad Yakub In hIS 7th paragraph. , • 

7. The advice usually given to the Coinmil..ioner regarding tlie suppression of what it 
objectionable in the two systems is that the rasai must be first d~alt With and that it is the 
cause, and not the effect of the lapo, but the Commissioner agrees, fully with' Mr., Tupper, 
when, in paragraph ,7 of his able report, he explains that tbis is putting the cart before the 
borse, aod tbat ,rasai and low pay are the effects and not the cause, of lapo. " Rasai 
represents," says Mr.-Tupper, "tbat part of a tapadar's ill-gotten gains with which he is 
compelled to part in order to purchase"the connivance and good offices.of his s~periors.:" 

8, This being 51), the Commissioner concurs with Mr. Tupper in thinking that any 
Ineasures taken should aim first and foremost at the gradual stopping of lapo, altbough much 
may be d!!.ne. and is indeed, as the Commissioner will show presently, being: done to represa 
tbe evils of rasai. _ . 

9. What. then, are the 'possible measures for gradually stopping the payment of !apo 1 -
The Commissioner say. gradually, because, after giving' very much consideratiob to the 
subject. he is constrained to agree witA Mr. Tupper tbat .. a frontal attack is impossible," and 

:that "heroic measures, designed to put an immediate stop to the practice would do .itore'" 
barlll than good." 

10. The result of a careful exafioination of the repQrts and of a long ,consultatioll with 
Sardar Muhalllmad Yakub, than whom no officer is more eapable of giving an opinion 'On this 
particular subject, is to convince the Commissioner that the root of the evil lies, and' conse
quently tbe remedy for it must be looked for, in two defects which undoubtedly exist in. our 
.revenue system. 'II ..... (I) the excessive power and authority wielded by the tapadar, and 
l2) the lack of supervision over its exercise. • ..' 

II; As therein lies, the Commissioner ~lieves, the key to the wbole question, be.wo~d 
invite the particular attention of Government to, the following passages in tb~ attached' 
reports·-

(I) .. The principal reason why lapo is now paid everi' by the most inOuentiai and 
M L intelhgent zamincars is that they know that the tapadars 

r. ...... bave got the power of materially harming or helping them 
in tbe numerous matters, which under our present system are relerred to them (the 
tapadars). and the disposal pf which, to a large extent, must depend on their 
report. Let it once be seen that the decision of no question is allowed to remain, 
as it often does at present, virtually in the hands of the tapadar, -&lid I believe, ... 
that the practice of Japo will SOOn disappear." '. • 

(a) H In endeavouring. therefore, to stop lape. we can only succeed when" strike at 
the root. We should deal a blow to the causes of the 

SonIor 11 ....... 11>04 y...... disease. The first cause is the unbounded inOuence and 
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power, which tapadars possess to do harDl to the zamindars or to save them from 
loss. ~o long as they co~tinue. to wield t~is influence and so long as OUr system 
of dealing With matters 10 which the zamlDdars are concerned, continues as now 
our endeavours to check lapo will, in my humble opinion, result in little. I a"': 
respectfully of the epinion that it is fir.t of all necessary to break the tapadar's 
influence and to draw the zamindar closer Lo the higher officials." 

"Tltere Can be DO doubt t~at lapo is paid by t~e zamindars ,from a, sense of help-
M Steel less!)ess; they feel that It rests practlcally With the tapadars 

r. e. • whether their interests are marred or promoted and they 
know from sad eltper,lence that thee officers are not only in a position to harass 
them, but that th,:y will i~evitably do so in a variety of ways and, on vanODS 
pretezts until their r~paclOusness be satisfied." 

" So long as the power of the tapadar remains what it is, there. can be ~o hope 'of 
improvement, but once the' people are cOilvinced that they are DO longer at the 
mercy 'bf these underlings, they can be depended on not to submit to the 
extortion which Ihey are now subject to." 

(4) "To avoid a few rough and insulting expressions of the tapadar and to keep in 
Kh Bahad Sadik Al good books with him, he (the zamindar) is always ready to 

an ur, I. pay the lape, and complain~ only behind the curtain." 

'u. The above clear and, as they appear to the Commissioner to be, decisive remark 
• reler onty to the first and most important of the two fautts in our system, but, before touchlRg 

on the second, the Commissioner is an"ious to say a word on tbe view taken, especially by 
Sardar Muhammad Yak lib, on the extent to which the Irrigational Settlement has placed 
power in the hands of the tapa.dar, becallse, althouglr it is beyond doubt (i.e., if the tapadar'. 
work .is insufficiently tested) that tlte present system of settlement does give the tapadar 
opportunities lor injuring or benefiting the zamindar, eg., by recording a survey number, as 
cultivated when it IS not, or Vice versa, or bf representmg that a lift nllmber received a 
flqw supply when it du! not, the Commis51oner is strongly of opiniQn that m this matter 
the'Sardar has 'somewhat exaggerated at onGe the opportul1ltles al1d the clItent to which the 
Japadars avail themselves o~ them; often, for instance, false entries could only be made at a 
great risk, and would be detected with the most casual test, as when large tracts are under 
rice, and all the numbers yearly cultivated, and, as a matte. of actual fact, the occasions when 
a cultivated survey number is returned by the tapadars as uncultivated are rare. At any rate, 
with more supervision, this danger can be almost entirely eliminated. The opportunities under 

. the old measuring system were far greater; when, as Kban Bahadur Sadik Ali points out, .. 
movement of their measuring staff" according to their whims JJ could Increase or decrease 
materially the area of cultivation. "Whatever we do, too, we cannot afford, JJ as Sardar 
M uha_mad Yakub remarked to the Commissioner, "t~ change our present system of settle_ 
ment, for We shalll1,!t easily arrive at allothet so well suited to the peculia.r conditions of the 
;province ", 

1;3. Mr. Steele has enlarged most on the second defect, ,'.1. the lack of supervision. 
What he says regarding the necessity for r~li~ving the mukhtiarilars, who-.are all overworked, 
is too true to need any comment here. and It 15 also true that the lI\ukhtiarkars who hold 1st 
class Magisterial powers, and ar~ in cC;)Dsequence. posted to the. most im~ortant charges, 

.'whiCh are usually situated 011 t)le railWay h~es, a!,d are ti1erefore ~i1y accesSible to pleaders, 
cannot, as a rule, attend properly to their all Important revenue work, so that one or other 
duty suffers. 

.... Mr. Steele also relers to the need for more supervlsing tapadars, and in respect to 
this, the Commissioner deSires 'to bring prominently to the notice Qf GQvernment that tbe 
original intention of Mr. Erskine was when making his proposals for tbe village cess tbat all • 
~Qrresponden~e should be d.one by tile ~upervising ~padar, and th~ tapa~ar never be 
permitted to report on any subJect, the rule In force upto the present time belDg that the 
,upervising tapadar shall" make in person, without calling on'the village tapadar for a report, 

• cn reqUiring him to make an inquiry, every revenue investigation within his charge which the 
mukhuarka. shall from time, to time. require him to make JJ but as the Commissinner can 
testify from b~ own porsonal experience, this rule has, notwithstaading the most vi~oro\ls 
ilJld continuous efforts to carry it out, proY\ld impracticable, becallSe an officer with ll3 5 
square miles (the average area in the Hrderabad district of a supervising tapac1ar's charge, 
vide paragraph 9 of Mr. Steele's report of land in his char~e cannot possibly see and report 
Oll the many questions ~bout claimS to land and water, disputes about unauthorised cultiva
tion, bound~ries, waste of water, etc, whicb, in a provlOce where there is much waste land and 
,room for irngational improvements, arc constantly arising in every village. 

IS. Yet it i. undoubtedly in the reporting on these claims and disputes that the 
tapadar'. power, and opportuniti,:s I\e, and if ~apo is to ~e stopped,. i~ . will be so chiefly by 
laking steps to enforce Mr. Ersk!ne s or.der, I.e., by entirely prohibiting the tapadar from 
writing slIcb reports, and ~Y restrl~tI~~ hiS rev~nue work (he has, of course, very ~any o~h ... 
,luties connect.ed With Vital statistics, supphes, boat fees, etc., etc.,) to field InspeCtion, 
"~eping of ~~ounts and sllch.collectiol1~ as tbe land-holders may desire to pay through him., ~ 
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16. This, then, ought, 10 tQe Com'.nissloner's opinion, to 'be done and without delay, 
but already the expenditure from the Vlllage cess' is in ,excess of the receipts, atld there is no 
money available from that source for increasing the number!>1 the supervising tapadar:;, nor 
in bis opinion would it be gght that such IllI'ther expenditure should be met from the 'village 
cess, for already, as he has recently bad- an opportunity of statmg GDnfidentially to Govern- . 
ment, the recovery from that cess of the entIre cost of the village officers 'In Sind, who 
are practically Government servants and perform many dutie~ not connected with the village 
.ystem,tlleems hardly fair to the land·ewners.' 

17. The Commissioner, therefore, ventures to rep~ent very strongly that more, re:ol 
good may be conferred on the Sind 'landholder by remoVlng the pressure of work, whIch IS 
undoubtedly endangerin!; the good administration of the province, and is, as shown above;; 
practically injurious to hIS interests than by simply relieving them of the payment of harf the 
village cess, and he would ask whether Government could not see the,. way to supplement 
the village cess 'WIth such fair share of the cost of the vilIage establishment as ought in fair
ness, the Commissioner would, with the utmost respert, submit, to be borne by them, and'thus 
enable him to largely increase the number of the supervising tapadars. 

18. The relief of the mukhtiarkars, and also of the public, by the appointment, in a f~w ' 
central places, of Magistrates, who should be graded as MlIkhtiarkars and appointed from 
their cadre, is a measure which the CommiSSIoner has long regarded ... advisable. He doubts 
whether any other measure would at the same moderate cost alford at once so much conveni
ence to the pubhc and rehef to the dIvisional and taluk"l officers. and i!e will, if tiovernml:nt-
.50 desire, submit definite proposals for it after consulting the local officers ' • 

19. In tbe report of Sardar Muhammad Yakub, no reference is made to the fleed for 
increa.ing the number of the supervising I!Ilpadars, the reason being that in a separate report 
be bas made another proposal which b referred to by Mr. Lucas and other officers in tbe 
present correspondence and which the Sardar thinks, might, if successful, render such aq 
\Dcrease unnecessary. The proposal, the special aim of which i. to withdraw power frqrn the 
tapadars, is already known In the province under the name of kacheri .days,' a"d' put briefl)t 
its purport is that on certain fixed days of ea.ch of the months from January to Odober the 
Mukhtiarkar should always be present at his head.quarters and the fact made widely knovn, 
the village officers also being present, with their records, so that he may be able to d .. pose 
then and there of all petitio ... and correspondences. applications for land and takavi, etc., etc. 

20. The proposal is an er:tremely valuable one, which some of the district officers 
regard as excellent and practicable, and all regard as being theoretically sound. Tb.e CODl· 

mIssioner, who bas had some experience of what cal!. be effected in the way of disposing of . 
vernacular correspondence in a taluka office with the tapadar, the parties and the records 
prese'lt, is therefore directing the Collectors til. have it tried by selected Mukhtiarkars. He: 
does dbt, however, think it can entirely secure the ob ject aimed at, viz, the. reduction of the 
tapadar to a cipher as regards all corresp:mdence. . 

:11. The supervising lapadar does not, it may be mentioned, receive any cash paymen't 
pf ~he nature of lapo from the zamindars, and in consequence it bas' happened on several 
occasions that the promoted tapadar bas put in the plea gf n9!o episcopfUi. The 
.. su\",rwal " however, as the people call him, no doubt, receives som~tbing from the tapadar 
as his share of the tapadar's lapo, and would also, no doubt, Dot neglect other chances, but 
there is not, the Commissioner thinks, any. cause to fear that the increase i1\ the- Dumber of 
appointments of supervising tapadars will lead to an increa.<e in the lapo. , 

22. With regard to the title "supervising tapadar," which the !:lndhi bas found so 
difficult to pronounce and write, the C'lmmissioner haS' always regretted that a recommenda
tion made by biro, when the office was created, was Dot accepted and the (then) existing 
tltles "tapadar" and It naib tapadarl' maint..ined, the former being applied to the super-' 
vising officer and the latter to his subordinate, the tapadar. There is often more in the 
influence of a word than is imagined, and at a time when it is most imoortant to reduce the 
position and influence of the tapadar, the aiteratlon 'of bis title to IWb (deputy) would. in 
the opinion of two of the best native Deputy Collectors whom the Commissioner consulted, 
materially aid in reducing hi'll in the eyes of the people and in causing. them to understand 
the policy and intention of Governmeflt. It is therefore, the Commissioner thinks, a questio .. 
.,. hether even now the change might not be advantageously made, 

23. Tbe next mea:;ure, which· the Commissiooer regards as .most likely to aid in 
gradually putting a s!op to lapo is the grantiug of permission to all landholders to pay their 
assessment into the taluka or into the huzur treasury instead of to the tapadar, thereby 
~ving them the opportunity of pa}'mg it Without the tapadar's knowlec!"ae, intimation being 
only giwn to him from (be rtteivmg treasury. . . 

a", In order to allO\v of this, it is essential that the landholders should ha"e their bills 
of assessment in the prop" fqrm som" time before the instalment is due, and this h3S been 
~d to be impossible in tlie case of tbe first khanf in<talment, which is -due at present 
on the lst of January. because the tap:>dar cannot possibly make out all the I.-·lls between 

'..tJie ,b .. e of.tbe compleb.en-of bis firs: tidd inspectloa (someum::s In the C.lSC of -wet crops 

;·,.t.yV) .!.7.~I-S 
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as late as the end of December) and that date. It is therefore necessary to postpooe the 6rst 
insta'ment to the 15th of February. But on that subject the Commissioner is addressing 
Gover!'ment separately. ~ 

25. It is al~ most desira:ble that rule 8"2 of the Rules under the Land Revenue Code 
sbould be altere<J so as to allow of all payments of land revenue bemg made into the huzur 
or taluka treasury, or a general sanction to that effect given for Sind. This may increase 
work and occasionally cause complications, but it seems to the Commissioner to bS; of the 
utmest importance. The payment at the taluka head.quarters to the tapadar is rightly 
reje<'ted by the District officers as not likely to have any bene6cial effect on the payment of 
lapo, but an opportunity of paying in the money without tbe tapadar's knowledge is surely 
one wbich could not but assIst the weak-kneed zamindar, and those who would rather not pay 
lapo are by no meanS. (the CommisSIOner is assured) insignificant 10 number. One of the largest 
and most influential zamindars in the Nausbahro diVlsion of tbe Hyderabad district is saJd to 
have for some time refused to give the tapadars any lapo, and to relate amusing stories of 
the 'petty annoyances undergone by him at the bllods of the t.lpadars in consequence. 

26. Along with the sanction to the measures above proposed, viz.,

(,) additional supervising tapadar, 

(2) alteration of the instalment dates, 

(3). permission to pay assessment-dIrect into the ~a1uka or buzur office, 

• th~ Commissioner would issue a proclamation to all the Iand-owners in Sind stating why these 
measures were sanctioned; the position which Government desired the tapa dar and the super
vismg tapadar, respectively, should hold in the matter of land grants, disputes, etc., the will of 
Government as .... gards lapo, and the fact <that its payment in future would inevitably 
tend to discredit the zamindar in the eyes of Governm~nt and- its officers, and lead to the 
dismissal of the tapadar from Governm~nt employ. More the Commissioner does not-see 
hiS way to doing. 1'he rest must he left to the gradual advance of education and of a higher 
standard of morality. . 

• '27. As regards rasai the payments to dishooesl superiors will continue as long as lapo 
continues, but the provision 01 supplie~ to Government officers on tour and 01 presents to 
their private servants can be put a stop to, to an extent which the Commissioner hardly 
realised, if the officer himself to whom the camp belongs is determined-to 'stop it. 

28. Excellent results are said to have followed the new departure mad.,. by the Commis
sion~r and the Collector of Hyderabad in leavi",- the larger proportlon of their offices at head
quarters, and as yet the work has not suffered. Indeed, the Commissioner's clerical ~rk is 
lIatllra1ly carried out better in Karachi than on tour, so also have the indirect results been 
good of the cOFrespondence and tbe orders issued last year l-viJe Government Resolution, 
Judicial Department, NO.11;j, dated the 30th January last). because they bave, tbe Commis
sioner is informed, led to the idea becoming widely spread that nothing is to be given or to be 
had in future without payment. . 

• 29. Notwithstanding tbe general approval of his suggestion to grant the tapadar a 
small pony allowance the Commissioner has rejected it, because, as already stated, he is of 
opinion that the status of the tapadar needs lowering and not raising, and because, as 
Mr. Steele points out, 'with the increase in the I!umber of su~ising tapadars, the tapadar's 
prospects of promotion and pension increase also. 

30 In conclusion, t~e Commissioner would make two remar~ regarding-

<- (I) the alleged corruption in ilther departme';-ts, ....... that two blacks do not make one 
.. hite, and that in his opinion the Revenue Department is the one to set the lead 
in all reform; and 

(a) the native press on rasai, "'. , that their remarks thereon greatly exaggerate tbe 
evil. MIlk, eggs, fo",ls, grass, etc., bave to be collected for officers 00' toor. 
From time.im11lernonal the zamindars bave aided in the collectioo. It is theIr 
duty to do so, and ioyolves no impropriety so long 'IS they a1,w aid In seeing that, 
paYlllPnt is made by those who use the supplies. . 

Mm,ortnoJum No. 901 r/r8s-ConJl., "al,,/ JOI" December r901,fro", t"e Utuler Secrnar,Y to 
Gover"mhll, R. D. 

The.under<igned presents complimt"ots to the Commiss!oner in Sind and, in inviting his 
attention to para<7raphs 3' and 33 of the Report on NatIve Papers (or the week endmg 
14th Decemller 1901, is directed to request Mr. Giles will be so good as to make luch 
inquines as seem practrcable as to whether there is any foundation for the statements. • , 
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EX"IIC( pa,agraplu 3111"d 32 of ,,,. "epori D" "ativ. papers for tlte 
flJee" e"ding 14'" Decemb ... 1901. 

If 31• A propos of the subjl'd of h1ackrnail, we are informed that a heavy, and 119 do'Ubt 
f bJadEm '1 b Rever> da,ing,' kind of blackmail, worse in many respects than 

mAllogr4 sl';l 0 , .. 'I .. the notorious lapll of the tapadar, is common in Sind and 
~1-~7 '(D .;, 30th Nov_her (EDg col.) is .levied under the very ~ose of the .mukhtiarkar. It i$ 

q 4 this. If a man transfers hIS kbata to any otber by sale, 
gift or otherwise, or wben the khata of a deceased occupant is to be entered in the name of 
his legal heirs, or when it i~ to be transferred by reason of a decree of the CivIl Court, the 
appltcahon is made through the tapadar for the same, and the tapadar, as usual, /irst demands 
hiS fee, which is no small sum, of a rupee or two. 'ije levies a rupee per each survey nUlIlber 
to be transferred. After thie the appltcation reaches the mukhtiarkat's office, where his' 
jamabandi rnllnshi must be greased before anything pract\cal can be achieved, ThIS m~nshi 
also must have a rupee pe, each survey number. Make it twelve annas and the application' 
must move further than his clutches or, rather, it won't even rest there. It will soon be 
assigned to the waste paper basket unl~ tne-demanded ransom is paid' to save it from his 
wrath. The result is that the kbata is not transferred for months and years. If an inquiry be 
instituted tt will be found that a piec!: of land is, legally speaking, in the possession and 
ownership of one and in th .. revenue records It continues in tbe name pt anotber wbo is dead 
lind gone long ago or whoJlas no right to it at all. This is only on account of the jamabandi 
munshi and the tapadar. The application is done away with, and nobody except the tapadar, 

• the jamabandi mUl16hi and the poor zamindar appltcant knows anything about it. And ha",.' 
call the poor applicant prove that it was made when the mukhtiarkar never registered it 10 It. 
is also rumoured that more people in the office than the tapadar and the jama bandt mUbshj 
have an interest in this sort of conjuring. But that is a matter of detail and better be left to 
the authorities to go into, Blackmail and corruption have reached their zenith in Sind, '!lnd it 
is idle ana futile to argue that things were as bad or worse in times gone by. Suppose they 
were, but that is no excuse for the present state' of things. We can, however, say one thlDg. 
that in the time of the Talpurs in Sind there was only a kardar. to be gratified, and tIlat too 
once in a way, and he would do most little things fOr one greasing. In tbose days of simple 
business there were no such tbings as khata badal kabuli, and bezari: There w'ere ~ nff 
canal' daroghas, no forest jamadars, no separate police force to enforce exactions, and no\. J 
one of the - bundreds of things which the zamindar has to put up ""ith now. So long, 
tberefore, as the Sind admiDistration is not cleansed of these impurities there attaches a blot 

• to the fair name of British rule ill this P,:"vince." . 
" 3a. It is high time, now, that the Government began seriously to devise some effective 

means til stop corruptIon witlt a heavy band and improve 
Al.Haq (4')' 30th No .... bor (Bn,. col •• ) the moral tone of its officials once fOI all. It has now 
assumed such ~gantic and scandalous forms that there is absolutely no difference - b~tween 
receivlog bdbe and commitbng estortioq. Tbe few sections of the Penal Code dealing with 

,it have proved mOlot unsatisfactory and mrapable of reaching the crime and have lagged -far 
behind the circumstances of the present day. There is no bribery now. It is all extortion, 
pure and simple, and there is no such thing as ab~ting of tbe offence, it is all one-sided. 

. Give up tbe abettor, and the bribe-taker will at once come to light, and as an .extortionist of 
the ~'orst type. It is the unJust imphcacy of the innocent oppressed and sO called abettor 
that protects tbe brib ... taker from exposure. So things are growing from bad to' worse in 

, this respect all ov",r India, and we thmk it is no exaggeration to say that they are at their 
h.ight ID Sind. To the "public the lowest canal darogha and the tapadar's kotar are as much. 
oppressive in this respect liS an official of some responsiblity. If examples are necessary to 
illustrate our statement we can give many, but suffice it to sl!.y ""'t there is at present a' 
rumour (which cannot be'unfounded) going round in nal.lvecircles-and perhaps some Europeall 
offi~ers also may he aware of it-that there is a !'ardar tn-day who has been able to collect • 
forty thousand rupees in no time. And why. only the other day at an evening party 
a few officers-perhaps one of them was a Deputy Collector and the ~ther a .M ukhttarkar
were overheard to say, while Wkmg of tr.msfers and individuals, 'and tell me' now honestly, 
who does not take bribe', \Yho is not corrupt now-a-days?' • • . Examples need not be 
multiplied and instances need not be quoted. Let a ff'''' words suffice to convince Government 
01 the exi.-tence of this scandalous blot on the well-intentioned Britlsb administration." 

LlII", No. /I of 19011, dated 4I"1611t Feb"""",! 1902, fr.'" H. C. M;des, Es'l""" .Col/ect; 
.f SliGht" I. 1M CommlSsumer i,! Si"d , , 

In reply to your NO.9 of the 15th Janua!}" 11)03. I have the honour to state that there 
is no doubt that the transrer of khatas is utih.ed by dIShonest officials. or perhaps, I shoul~ 
sav, by officials, who look upon Perquisites of this kind as more or less legitunate. In point 
of fact there are many other business transactions in which subordinate officials find it p&.>S.ble 
to utort perquisites from private parties. I do not know how these practittS are to be 
summarily put a stop to. Th~y a~ all part and parcel of the system under which the 
ta~d.irs levy ape, etc. regarding thIS I reported IQ my No. ~ of a6th November 19o1. 
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2., We have in every taluka office several.lQunsbis wbose salaries do not gr~atly 
exceed the amount which labourers, servants and artisans can earn. These men, OWlflr to 
the--immense amllunt of work in every office, now-a-days, have so many opportunitNi of 
demanding illegal gratifications that it is hardly to be wondered at if they make use of them. 
I am inchned, however, to think that while the native p~ss bas clouhtless done useful work 
in bringing to notice the corruption which undouhtedly exists, it has also in many cases 
exaggerated matters; paragraph 34 quoting from the AI-Haq is an instance of this. I am 
sure that there are now a considerable number of higher native officials who are clean-handed. 
But. I ,consider. it .may be taken for granted that nearly all subordinate officials aupplement 
their Incomes In Improper ways. -

" 3· The Revenue Department is not the only one concerned, corruption is as rife in the 
Police, the Irrigation, the Forest and the Survey Departments.. _ 

4. Whether it would facilitate the detection and punishment of offences 01 this kind to 
entirely exol!erate the giver of bribes is open to question. I hardly think myself it w.ould. 

Memorandum No. 6r-Confl; dated 31St March r90~,from R. Glle!, Esqr., C.i.E., 
Commission" in Sind to Government. 

With reference to Govemment memerandum No. gOIl-ISs-ConR., dated the 30tb 
December Igor, the Commissioner in Sind has the honour to append copy of a report from 
the Collector of Sukkur which in his opiDlon gives a very clear ellposilion of the case Th<lre 
is no douht but that the formalities necessary for the transference of khatas do afford an 
o'pportunity for the levy by subordinate revenue officers of illegal gratifications. 

The 'transaction, however, the CommL.sioner thinks, is rather in tbe nature of a tip 
demanded by the official performing the service and acquiesced in as dasturi by the donor 
tban of tbe crushing elItortioo denounced by tbe AI'Haq. As the Collector of Karacbi has 
pointed out, the Sindhl IS by 00 means backward - in ~ending in petitions, anonymous or' 
otherwise, and petitions against tbis particular form of elltortion, if it may be so called, are 
'lot rec~ved. • 

" T~e Editor, AI-Haq. was asked t~ give specific instances in support of his allegations 
and he forwarded four letters (one written alter the request was made to him! in whicb there 
were two cases of alleged extortion in connection with transference of khatas. The letters 
ha~ palpably the appearance of having heen written to supply a demand. 

I. It is perfectly futile to supIlOse tbat malpractices 01 this sort ca'l be stopped in a day 
by mere denunciation. Tbe moral tone of the people ·and 01 the sub?rdanate officers must 
be gradually improved and tbe higher officers, especially mukbtiarkars, must be relieved or 
some of that elIce.s of work 'Which prevenls them from el<ercising supervIsion over their 
subordinates. Tbe Commissioner think. it unnecessary to wrate a long report on th,s 
occasion, as be bas already written at len~b on the subject In connecti.>n with the levy of 
lapo (vide his printed report No. I, dated the Sth/I5th Janua;y 19o~), 

Botb malpractices are particular kinds of the general corruption (though thet is perhaps' 
rather a severe term to u,e of the dastura s,yste,n even W,len apphed to Government officials) 
and the same remarks bold good {or both. 

The relief to be afforded to mukhtiarkars by an increase in tbe number 01 resident 
magistrales and the institution of kacberi days (vide paragraph 19 of the report quoted above) 
are two measures now in contemp'ataon which should do much good. Indeed, lhe latter is 
'lIlready being trJed in selected talukas an Sind and promises to be a great success. 

An')ther remedy thtt should be possible i. the regular maintenance of a proper 
complement of Assistant and D~puty Collectors in Sind, a subject on which the Commis.ioner 
bas recently addressed Government. 

GQ7'Crnment R~£olution N#. 3115, dated 7tll May Ig02, Revellue Department. 
RESOLUTloN.-these papers disc105e the existence of a deep-rooted e~il w~icb in the 

opinion of the Governor in Council is deplorable and calculated to brmg d,scred,t on the 
administralton. That mukhtiarkars should manage funds collected by the tap\dars for the 
cntert~anm ,nt 01 Government officials and 11I!"ir establishments and that the e,tabhshm,nts of 
Distract ofli~ers, from the CommiSSIoner downwards, should live, ,.,.,ile on tour, at the expense 
of the p~:>ple, is nothina short 01 scandalous. In the Presidency proper, thou~h complaInts 
are orc l~wnally heard" 01. non-paym~nt or sbort payment for sup~lies pro~ided for tourmg 
office'" ca."p', stall the eVIl IS comparatively small, and the Gove-,or In Co)uncJl sees n.o reasol) 
.wby It .hJuld not lakewise be minimi.e.l in Sind. \Vb:1t is rcquared is a determmed and • 

. contin.wi effort by all officers .of all departments to put down the abu.e, and Government 
desire that this t~art should now be made. 

2 The G)vernor in Council cannot aaree with the Cod\mlssioner ill Sind fhat the first 
cnde.v,,,r .hould b~ directed solely again.t I~;". The CO'lnectlon between rasai and lapo is 
clearly e,t~blL.hed. Tre f,,'mer prartl~e heing openly followed .hould be easIer to ~top i ~nd, 
"t all ev"nts, the good name of G.:>vernment is conc~rned in its im'tlediate suppr~SIEln .. r~e 
follow ill " or lers are therefore is.ued for the guidance of the officers of all departments III 
Sand, ,,~d GJvernment look to the heads of departments to see that they are closely followed. 
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• 3. Officers who get 001 toa~ should invariably before leaving a camp make careful 
Inquiries whether all supplies provided fop their official' as well as private establishments Fve 
beelYduly paid for, ·and should not permit under any pretext the free supply of provisIOns. 
For any breach of this rule the member of the establishment concerned as well as-the tapadar 
or mukhtiarkar should be punished. _ District officers of all departments should append to 
their dianes a certificate that they have satisfied themselves that all supphes proVided for 
their official and private t'stablishments at each camp have been plld for. The Governor In 

Council is confident that all officers will bear in mind that much depends on their own exertion •. 
So long as the evil exists some relief will be afforded by taking on tour as small establishments 
as possible and that course may be desirable on other' grounds, 'but every effort should be 
made to put a stop to the evil altogether. 

4- In order to lessen the tapa-dars opportunities of levying lapo, the Commissioner 
proposes to permit payments of assessment at Taluka or HuzLlr head.qu.mers, to fix certain 
kacheri days. to alter the dates fixed for the collection of land revenue instalments, and to 
issue a proclamation to all land-owners in explanahon of the intentions of Government. To 
the adoption of these proposals there is no apparent objertion, unless there results material 
admini>trabve inconvenieuce. ,There is no urgent need, however, in the opiDlon of the 
Governor ID Council. for the amendment of rule 82 under the Land Revenue Code Cases of 
payment at taluka. or Huzur treasuries for the purpose in view may be regarded as special 
cases and sanction may be given by Collectors acc')rdingly .. Payment of the land revenur 
demand by money order has already been authorised in Government Resolution No. 21139 of 
13th March 1886. The Government of India have already sanctioned the prop<>sed alteration 
ID the dates of instalments. rhe proclamation which it is proposed to issue to all land-owner. 
should take the form of a printed notice dealing with the double evil of rasai and lapo. A copy 
should be posted in each village and copies should be distnbuted among the Dlore important 
~aminda'rs, bl whom also the orders of Government should be personally explained in opel~ 
d'rrbar, if possible. The proclamation should clearly set forth the intention of Government 
benceforth to dismiss any mukhtiarkar or other Government servant wQo is proved' to be 
tolking part in the' administration' of a rasai fund and any tapadar or subordmate of any 
department who is proved to have taken lapo or been gUilty of any other form o~ ext0I!ion. 

s. The Commissioner has further suggested a general increase of the supervising 
establishments aoll their relief from some of their present duties, WIth a view to imposing a 
more effectual check 011 the tapad"r's work. In the opinion of the Governor in Coullcil these 
questions need further examination and can be dealt. with qnly :when definite proposals are 
made and supported bV ascertamed facts regarding the need of relief. They must be treated 
on their own merits apart from the incident of their effect in checking tlie exaction of lapo. 

6. With.reference to paragraph 16 of his memorandum NO.1, dated 8th January'1902, 
it should be pointed out to the ·Commissioner that the village officers' cess fund consisN 
\,erely of a proportion of the land revenue set apart for a special purpose and there is no 

. question. of fail1tess in regard to the payment from it of the entire co~t of the village officers' 
1£, however, the fund will not bear the whole of 'the necessary cost, there will be no option 
but to meet the balance from general revenues. 

'c''''"/IIr No. 55'''' dated n;d September 1914 of w: H, Lucas, ESfJ., CommissioHlfr ill Sind. 

In order to take the business of arranging for camp supplies entirely out of the hands of • 
ta.padars and subordinate officials of other departments, the Commissioner in Sind is pleased 
to direct that the following system shall be introduced experimentally throughout the province 
... ith effect from the approaching touring season:-

(I) Th .. Collector shall divide every taluka into a suitable number of areas, each of 
which shall comprise one or more tapas. The number and size of these areas 
shall be determined with reference to the number of recognized camping places 
in each taluka and the extent to which each of these places is visited by dIStrict 
officers of all departments. 

(a) The Collector will then proceed to select one or more respectable zamindars for 
each area and, with their consent, will entrust to them the duty of furnishing 
the following kinds of supphes, vi., mutton, fowls, eggs, milk, butter, grass and 
6rewood, to district officers and their entire establishments. 

(3) At least four days before entering a taluka every district officer shall send to the 
mukhtiarkar a lil.t of tlie plact'S at which he intends to encamp and a statement 
of the approximate .mount of the supplies o( each of the abovementioned kinds 
which he will require at f'acb camp for h.1mself and for the members of his 
establishment. The mukhtiarkar will then communicate these details without
delay to the zamindars concerned. 

(4) On the 1St of every month every mukhtiarkar will prepare a Ii~t ~win~ t~ 
average rates at '1\ hich the different kinds of slIpplies cau be obtained III blS 

L (IV) 118-1-4 
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taluka. It I, not necessary to fix different rateS for different areas within the 
same taluka, but the average rate fixed by tbe mukbtiarkar should allow for 
variations in rates in different parts of the same taluka. If necessary special 
rites may be fix'ed for taillka head-quarter towns. These are the rates at whICh 

, the. selected zamindars wall be required to furnish supplies. 

(5) If in any area no zamindars can be found who will undertake the business of 
furnishing supplies, the mukhharkar 1I;1l a~ for this to be done by a 
contractor, bul every effort should be made to IDduce the local zamindars to 
accept the responsibdity. 

(6) Before lea~ug a camp the district officer will pay lor all supplies provided and 
will obtain a receipt from the zamindar, or his kamda., or from the. contractor. 

(1) Where several zamindars are appointed fQr the same area, the mukhtiarkar will 
arrange that each in turn undertakes the business of furnishing supplies. 

z. The Commissioner is aware that difficulties are likelv to attend the introduction of 
this system, and he Wishes it to be understood that for the present it is only experimental, 
but the time has come when the evil of rasai and the administration of rasai funds, which 
are nothing short of scandalou!>, should be sternly suppressed. The first step to be taken is 
altogether to deprive the tapadars and 'subordinates of other departments of their present 
eltCn&e for and opportunities nf making rasai. The Commissioner thefefore expects that 
every district officer \\ ill do his best to make this experiment a success. 

Prodama~ton, dated z3rd September 1914, fly ~ke Comm;ss"!ner in Sind. 

It is hereby notifi~d that Government are determined to put a stop to the practices of 
taklDg lapo and making rasai-two deep-rooted evils-which are bringing grave dIScredit 
on the administration. All officers of all civil departments are there(ore directed to. assist 
Govemmellt in their endeavour to eradicate these evils. 

~ Hereafter any mukhtiarkar or other Government servant who is proved t~ have taken 
part In the administration of a .... rasai funci will be punished With. dismissal and any tapadar 
or other subordinate of any department" ho is proved to have taken or attempted to take 
lapo or to have been gUilty of levying or attempting to levy any other fordl of exactIon wIll 
be dismissed. Any zamindar who pays Japo or such other illegal exactions Will incur the 
severe dISpleasure of Government and its officers. 

3. These orders apply to all departments of Government in. Sind. 

Letter No. 1 z-Co.yf ; {Iatetl2na May 1917, from tke Deputy CommiSSIoner, 
. Upper Sind Frontier, to "tke CommisSIoner In Smd. 

With reference to your No 261-ConfI: of 2nd S"'ptember 1917, on the subject noted 
in the margin, I have the honour to state that experience 

• .!."":'nrt f~: .!e ::"-:'.system of has ~hown t~at it is n~t very easy to ~rry ~)Ut to the letter 
g g P .pp the In.truclIons contamed 10 Mr. Martin's Cltcular, a copy of 

which was forwarded to you with his No. 61 oi 3rd December 1915. There ate only three 
European officers regularly touring in this district,...&the District Superintendent of Police, the 
Executive Engineer and myseU. Owing to the-exigencies of crime the Superintendent can 

- Dever say one day where he will be sleeping the same night or the next night; and he is 
unable to give early information cf his camps. He has to make what arrangements he can. 
The Executive Engineer in practice only travels from bungalow-to bungalow, and at each 
there is a garden and 110 difficulty in securing supplies is experienced. In my own case 1 

#bave to ~a~e constant warfare against the nmindar, who IS W1willing to take payment for 
supplies prOVided. My experience is that the bigger zamindars and sardars Vie with one 
another In pressing one to camp at their villages, and some are genuinely disappointed if one 
does not visit them once a year. In these circumstances it is not surpruing if Baluch ideas 
of hOspitality must occasionally be allowed to prevail against rules which are meant for the 
protection of poor khatadars. As an example I may say that at one camp last season the 
zamindar, a wealthy man and the holder of a title from Government, spontaneously ()ffered me 
Rs. 1,000 for the war rehel fund in honour of my Visit to his village. I accepted the amount 
and was lIot prepared the next day to insult him (as he would have considered it) by Offering 
hini a rupee or two for the supplies which my camp. had consumed. 

2. . But while this state of thiags is occasionally found in the Yillages the rules can be 
and are strictly enforced in the case o~ officers calJ)ping at Jacobabad. I remember being 
with the Commissioner's camp at ]acohabad in january 1915, and the whole· establishment 
complaining loudly that they could get nothing, i. e, nothing without payment. Further, 
presents in cash w bleh were oot unknown before, have entirely ceased. 

3. I do not know that it is necessary to amend the present orders. But it is certain 
lhat they cannot be interpreted in the ..ame way in this dhitnct as for example, in tbe Nawab
shah cb.strict and much must be left to the discretion of tbe district officers. But I have not the 
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least doubt that_within liIe last three seasons man! of the old evils hjLve been erad_icated, and 
every year publIc' opinion is so asserting itself that in time sucb evils of the system as still 
remain will also disappear. -

Co//eeto1' of Hyde1'a6ad's eo"jirJenti'allett,,. No. 163, dated 141"1""" '9' '1. 
to tile Commissio"". iia SI1Iti. 

With reference to your memorandum No. 8S, dated 1I5th Am1 J916, f~ve the honour 
to submit the reports of the Assistant and Deputy Collecto~ aod to .slate tbat the revised 

, system of rasai remained in force duriog the year· under report. As a general- rule petty 
zamindars do the work of rasai contractor and are fairly «;fficieot. But the work is lippopular 
and nO zamindar will undertake it without pressure. 

2_ In some places zamindars are contractors' only in name, e.g .. ~t Tando BagQ. The 
nominal contractor is Mir Ghulam Mahomed Khan Talpur: I found the. actual arrangements 
were made by the tapadar, though the Mit's kamdar' came up for payment at the dose; of 
my camp. ~ 

3. At Maliari I was told my private establishment got free milk from the Sayed, thougli 
the latter denied it somewhat evasively when I taxed him with it. The contractor was 
another man, a petty zamindar, and the Sayed had DO occasion to come into thl! suppl,r 
q~estion at aU. ' 

4- The present system is mere tinkering at the question. Tbe reat remedy lies with 
the zamindars themselves: if the), ~ not give. establbhments cannot take. For this Utopian 
cOndlllon we must await the slow processes of time and education:, . 

Letter No. 16, dated 4tla May 1917. from M1'. Sor/ey. Assistant Col/eetlW. 
o to tne Collector of Hyderdad. • 

In reply to yo~r confidential No. 112, dated 30th April 1917. r bave the honour to report 
as follows on the !I'orking of the revised system of arranging for camp supplie~:- • 

I. Where the revised·system has continued. the results have 'been ,{uite satisCacto'l 
from the touring officer's foint of view. But it is all but impossible to tell whether undue 
exactions are made as 0 old. In Guni taluka the system is being worked more ,successfully 
than elsewhere. This is due in part, I think, to the influence of the mukhtiarkar and in part 
to the fact that in most places in Guni the zamindars are quite willing to supply what is 
required. But in other t;ilukas the business of providing aistrict o,IIicers with (amp supplies 
is devolving on the tapadars. I have always asked the tap.dars on these occasions why they 
continue tn make the bandobust and their invariable reply is that there is no one els!= to do it. 

2. The real defect of the system is that it depends entirely on the willingness of the 
zamindars and there is no means of making them willing. The work puts them to inconve
nience and probably causes them a slight pe~uniary loss. If camps are numerous the 
zamindars are inclined to lose all interest in the work. It is out of tbe question to get 
contractors for camp supplies even at the biggest places as the sojourn of the louring 
officers at any particular place is too uncertain.. _ 

3. GeneraUy speaking there are two types of zamin<!,ars supplying rasai. The first 
consists of those who regard rasai as a Government demand on their resources. It is only with 
difficulty that those can be induced to accept payment at all. The !iCCQnd type consists of 
those who have (rom the first shown little interest in the scheme and have been withdrawing 
their ~ervices: It 1$ difficult to tell whe\her the new system bas provided any effective check 
on undue exactions .• In the case of the zamindars who undercharge themselves it is extremely 
probable that the difference is made up by increased donations to the peons and munshis. ( 
have found it qUite impossible to know how much a patewala seeks and obtains as his due. The 
secon'd type 01 zamindar bas been apathetic from the fi",,1;; and his place has beeD taken by 
the tapadlLr again. The tapadar probably conducts himself in the time-hanoured way. 

4. Everywhere I have found the u~ost difficulty in getting the zamindars to charge me 
anyUuIl~ for grass. I have usually had to add grass arbitrarily to the bill and have 
bad to IOsist Oil' the money for it being accepted. If muoshis are exposed to a temptation. 
of tbis kind, I da n(lt (eel at all fure that tOey will not readily succumb to it and get. a. goad 
deal o( their supplies for nothing. The bill they show may mean very little. 

50 More serious than ra..ai is the system of Iapo which has again, they say. become 
prevelent in the Tando division. I have been told by my head clerk that there were tapada.rs 
otiering the Assistant Collector's establishment (Our anuas a day per man, a sort of standard 
charge on the tapadar's Iapo. The only way to stop these extortions is. I think. to start from 
the mukhtiarkar and go ri"aht dOWD the snle wamina each maD tha.t be win ~ held 
~ponsib!e inw.vidually (ar &,betting or condoning the SYstelD of irregular gratuities. "..,. 
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~mall~r the establishment taken on· tour' the- better. But evell so, .the abuse will still prev~i1. 
For, after all, it is only a result of the passIon for obeisance that lies deep in the Indian mind 

Ldter No. 10 from the Co//ec/or of Tnar and ParlaT, dated 1St JIlIy 191';' to th~ 
Commiss{orur ill Sind.. . 

I have the honour to reply to your letter No. 261-ConR. of 2nd September 1916, on th .. 
WorklDg 01 the revised sy.tem of arranging for camp supplies. , 

,. 1 hav,", of course no personal practical experience of the working of the system But 
I am 001 di~posed to dIffer from Mr. Chatfiel~'s No. 16 of 3rd February 1916, except in -
respect of hIS /irst paragraph. As regards thIs paragraph I am assured by my chltni •. 

• Mr. Khushaldas, that the dIsappearance of the tapadar is mostly nommal and that he strll 
'manages the supplies behind the sceAes. I can ollly suggest that earnest efforts miaht b .. 

made to bring a lew such irregularities home to indIVIdual tal'adars who mIght be "gIven 
.exemplary puuishments. ' 

Leiter No. C.-5, dated the 3rd May 1917, from the Assistant COl/ectOT, ShilaTplIT; ttl 
tn/!. Col/ector of SIIHllr. 

Wlth-relerence to your No. 3513, dated the 2nd instant, I have the honour to report 
as follows:-

2. It bas proved pradicalJy impossible to induce zamindars to accept payment for tho"c 
supplies whIch they produce lrom theIr OWI1 lands WIthout incurring actual monetary expen.e, 
e g., mIlk, eggs, fowls, firewood and sometrmes hutter. '-Even if they could be persuaded to. 
take money lor these articles it would not reach those upon. wh:>m the real expense has fallen. 
since these prOVIsions are lurnished not by the zamlndar but by his harrs, whose annual 
contract with bim Includes the perlormancl' 01 this duty. Upon the zamindar falls the labour 
of collecting tbe supphes and findmg men to belp with tents, etc.; and tbis labour they find so 
irksome that. thC;lUgh nothlllg will induce them to take payment for their trouble, yet all save 
the very richest are dismayed to l~arn that an officer proposes to camp in their VIllage (vide 
the resolution on the subject of tourmg and rasai whIch IS an annual feature 01 the Provincial 
Conference). It is not the officer himsell;or even his own 'immediate person'" estabhshment, 
which causes discontent; the zamindar conSIders himself obhged to· prOVIde Iree meals lor 
'~Ighbounug zamindars '(with tbeir attendants) who come to call upon the officer, for 
poh' em en and witnesses in cases, lor petitioners-for all the crowd, in lact. 01 miscellaneous 
VISItors of whom a touring officer's camp is a constant focus. In dne or two cases dIfficulty 
\\as experienced in getting supplies at all, the effect of the circular having been, not to induce 
the zamindar to take payment, but to make hIm tbink that he was no longer under any 
Obhgation to furnish any provisions whatever. In at least two cases I have been able to 
secure large subscriptions to the War Relief Fund simply by omittlllg to visit a VIllage which 
bad previously been announced to be tbe sitl! 01 an intended camp. -

3. For supplies which are purchased from th~ bazar such as flour, com, ghi, spices, 
$weetmeats, etc., a consolidated bill for the wbole establisbment has always been paid at-each 
camp in my presence to the banya, ·though there is no reason to suppose that the money 
remained in bis possession any longer than it took bim to get clear of the camping ground. 
He restored it whence It came, and debited the amount in bis b:loks to the tapadar, who paid 
the bill from the rasai fund. 

4. Even, when arrangemellts have been made nominally by a zamindar, I have good 
reason to beheve that tbe strong hand of the tapadar was in the background, though carelully 
concealed, and when for any reason they break down, tbe tapadar is the only person who can 
restore order. There are one or two places wbere there are no zamindars with sufficient 
haris ·of their own to find supplies, or sufficient influence over others to be able to collect 
them unaided; in the.!oe cases it is difficult, il not impossible, to dISpense WIth the tapadar's 
help. Such places in this division are Chak, Ruk and Tajo Dero, all of them common 
camping grounds and furnisbed with bungalows. 

5. The old custom of distributirg large money presents to servants and others h~, of 
think, absolutely ceased. • 

6. II any modi6cat~ons are to be made in the rules. I would sugge.t that we no longer try 
to persuade zamindars to take payment for the produce of their land, and, pari passu, I would 
urge the abolition 01 the certrficates now appended to Assistant Collectors' monthly diaries to 
the effect that all public and private supphes bad been paid lor at each camp. It IS impossible 
to sign such a certIficate as it stands. Fur bazar supplies the fiction, though palpable 
enough of payment in the presence of the officer is perhaps worth continuing, since it entaIls 
upon his establishment ~me troubl~ and at any rate th~ appea~nce 01 honesty. Lastly. II 
the assistance of tapadars, III modlfi~atlon of the CommISSIoner's Circular, were permItted at 
places such as those described in paragraph 4 above, and also in taluka head-quarters wh .. re 
bazar prices for \\ood and milk are olten .prohibitil·e, whIle they can be obtamed from oulsid~ 
at a cbeaper rate WIthout injury to anyone, 1 thUlk that no great harm would be done. 
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7. I regret to say thllt your No. 813lo,-clated 1St November -lgI6"has been mislaid in 
this offi~e, so that it is possible ~hat I may have overlooked in this letter, some points upon 
which remarks should ~ve heen made. 

Letter N,. 3131, dated tke 4tn M"y 1917, from llIe Superintendent of Poliee, Sukllur, 
to th, Deputy Inspector-q~nel'al of Pol.ce for Sind. ' 

I have the honour to report that I have no fault to find with the revised. system_of arrang-
"ing for camp supplies. The requirements for camp are few. all that I have to be provicled 
with, is eggs and chickens, grass, firewood.and goat meat for dogs. When th~ camp is near, • 
forest I send my camels there for 6re"ood, as under Government orders, tounng offi;ers are 
entitled to free firewood from the Government forests. 

2. My servants and orderlies usually huy their 80\1r, ghi and ~pices, etC'., in bulk and 
.all that they require at each camp is meat and milk. The prices have been usually reasonable 
and the supplies good. 

3. ThNe are, however, two points' to which I would draw attention.- The first is a 
coniplaillt received from some of th~ smaller zamindar contractors who dlshke the system.-as 
they say that under the old sclteme all the zamindars of the taluka shared the expenses of rasai 
and that now It a1Lfalls on the one zamindar appointed as contractor. 

4. The second point deals with-big zamindars. At some of my c~mps. for ezample, Pir
jo-goth, Kot Sultan, Sangar; the zamin(jars 9lefused point blank to take payment on the grou~,i
that the articles supplied have cost them nothing. What is to be done in such a case? 

5. Personally,'I think that, provided an officer sees that the demands of his orde~liesl 
servants and camp followers are kept within reasonable limits, it does not matter in th~ least 
what method IS adopted oC obtainlUg the supplies. 

Lett,r No. 778, dalted the 7th May 1917./rom the ASSistant Collector, 
~ohr.; to tile Collector of S"kkur. 

In reference to your No. 3,513, dated the 2nd instant,. regarding the que~tion of rasai, I 
~an hardly speak with authority as to the benefits of the present syStem becaJse I am Ignorant 
of the system which is supposed to bave been replaced, but I itlink it can be said tbat leaVIng 
out of tbe questIOn the particular individual wbo recelves'payment, goods sJli1phed are now 
paid for and that the old tradition of accepting things gratis is gone. There are. in this charge 
no contractors, and zammdars themselves bring a bIll though they do not pretend to conceal 
the fact that they consicler tbemselves insulted and that the whole business -detracts "from 
their abru ;n the eyes of those around. One man actually wept wben I sent back' the blil 
for revision when I conSIdered it too small and said in effect· that while tradItion WIll compel 
flim to entertain all the rag-tag and bobtail of his acquaintances who come and put up at his 
otak, he is not ano" e<\ to entertain a selected guest, sucb as the sub-dIvisional officer, and th .. 
result of my sendmg back the bill for reVISion was that the second bill was less than the first. 
For gra;,s, milk and fuel no zamindar will take money and it simply iuvolves useless bullying 
to insist on payment, but in regard to other thing" when the zamindars do not provide them 
from tudr own boldings [ beheve it is done tbrough a banya and the zamindar brmgs the bill. 
Only in one case have [ had trouble, whicb was at Arore, when nb supplies were provided as 
there was no zamindar and things were brought from.Rohri from ordlllary shop.keepe ... and 
the tapadar received payment, and if a Rohri shop-keeper does not enforce payment, that is 
of. course ,his own fault. -

The office establishment have to provide themselves with all commodities, say, milk and 
fuel, dIrect from tbe banya or the butcher, as the case_ may be. Only milk and fqel they get 
from tlle zamindar and I believe it is impossIble to insist on any zamindar receiving payment
for these tblOgs. 

The result of these measures is, I think, that, zamTndars are relieved of forced pro~isioning 
though they suffer much in temp~r and in a'ttru but to im;lgine that tapadars do- not now 
take lapo is to imagine what is absurd, thougb I have been told by some zamindars wben I 
abUlied tbem for giving tapa that now they give none owing to the new system of ras~, 
though a!lother told"1lle frankly that he;. gave it quite independent of rasai becau.e in fact it 
paid him to placate the tapadar. A system such as this, I think, can only be Broken when a 
sub-divisional officer is sO long in bis cbarge that he is familiar almost with every field 
and every considerable khatedar. This under the present system of frequent transfers J5 

impos..",ble. There must be irttgularities in the present system of rasai. but I think the wbole
sale treating of tile menials at a camp is now stopped or carried out on a vqy small scaje _ 
and in stealth. . 

L \Iv) ,,8-1-7 
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Letter No. 4567 of 1St '.lzl'ne 1917, from the Executive Engineer, Skikarpur Ca1Vlls, 
to t"e Collector of Sukkur. , 

Adverting to your No. 3513 of 2nd instant, I have the honour to report that so far this 
distnct is concerned the system of arranglOg for the camp supplIes through the co~tractor or 
~indar has not proved a success. , -

2. The mukhtiarkars concerned supplied list of zami.{dars who were to supply provisions 
at dlfferenf camps. Shortly after this the Superintending Engmeer, Indus Right Bank 
DiviSion, camped at Chak and Lin and although timely intimatIOn was given to the zamlOdars 
concerned by the Sub-DIvIsional Officer direct as there was no time to gIVe such IIltimation 
four days in advance through the mukhharkar, they arrived a day late and put the Supenn
tendlOg EnglOeer a"d all concerned to a good deal of Inconvenience. Mr. DaVIes, ASSistant 
Engineer, Indus RIver Commission, followed the Superintending Engineer and he complalOed 
very much of Similar IOconvemence although timely IntImation was similarly given to the 
zamindars concerned in that case also Agalll the Chief Engtnee~ came some hme after at 
Chak but the zamindars refused to attend to hIS camp. They were wr1'ffen to by the Sub-Divi
SIOnal Officer and t);le daroghas of the beats were sent to see them personally but they declIned 
~aylOg that they had no orders to arrange for such camp supplies to officers other than those 
of the Revenue Department. Since then no zamIndar or contractor has been called on for 
the purpose 

3 I generally -take most of the provisions with me or send for them from Sukkur 
ijlarket on cash payments. The only very few local supplies conSIsting of a fowl, few eggs, 
and a little Dulk, I arrange to get through my private servants and subordinates and I per
sQjlally make It a pomt to settle lip all claims on tire last day of .every camp. 

4. As regards the supplies to my office and private establishment, which in comparison 
to that of the other departments is altogether very small, I bave the bonour to state that tbey 
always arrange to make purcbases direct from the bazar at the nearest VIllage on ca.h 
payment and no subordmate of the department bas any band or concern in tbe matler, 

5. If, however, tbe system laid down by tbe CommISsioner in Sind has to be rigidly 
adhered to I would suggest that the rules may be so modified as to :dmlt of the intimatIOn of 
the actual qllantIttes of the camp supphes required for a particular tounng officer being sent 
direct to the zamlndar or contractor only one day ill advance, as often bm~s it would be found 
most inconv~D1ent to the exigencies of the inspection work t9 give such IDtImatlon four days 
10 advance through the mukhtlarkar, who, as IS tbe case, may generally be absent from his 
head-quarters ~tatton. 

Letter No. 3441 of 8t" June 1917, from Ihe Divisional Forul OjJicer, Sukkur, 10 t"e 
Collector of Sukkur. 

WIth reference to your letter No. 3513, dated the 2nd May 1917, I have the honour to 
inform you that I usually camp in forest and my camp arrangements- are made by the 
foresters and forest guards. 

2. On one occasion I c&mpetl at Kushal Labana's village in the Rohri taluka and asked 
the JUukhtIarkar to send me the zamlOdar appointed for the place. The zamindar came, took 
instructions anll went away and nothmg more was seen of hUD afterwards In camp nor dId 
he send any prOVISIOns. 

Letter No. 1089, dated t1~ '11t" June 1917, from tire Deputy Col/ector, Mirpur 
Matlielo, to the Collector of SuMur. 

On receipt of your circular I decided to tour with only 3 (mostly 2 and not even 3) 
munshis and two peons In the talukas, the rest of the esl4lbhshment being left at the head
quarters. 

2, In every camp I insi~ted on a z"mindar being produced by the taluka office pattawalla 
in attendanl'e, for supplymg us wltb things' as mutton, fowl, butter, egg., mIlk, grass 
and fir~\\'ood Before .• tarting I had salisfied myself that my own per.onal establishment and 
mUlls Ills bad prOVIded themselves with flour an4 rice, ghi, sugar and such otber thmgs as 
tlo not necessarily requIre to be fresh. The zammdars were alma.t everywbere able to 
arrange for the supply of the above things wltbout tapadars coming to their help, because 
they were demanded In ~mall quanttties. 

3. My paltawallas have probably paid nothing for most of the things supplied to them 
hut have had to consent to a conSIderable curtailment of theIr demands and they could not be 
made to carry even_ flour and rice with them. I regret I was not able to enforce complianco 
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of your circular in their case, left as I was to' choose between ~l1owing' them to. .teceive fo?d
stuffs free or gOlllg without peons altogether, because these men, who have fa!!lIhes dependlOg 
upon them. have come to regard, by long-established custom, tbat their pays, 'which do noleven 
work out to be equal to· ordinary wages of an unskilled labourer in a ",onth, are not to, be 
touched for expense on their persons. L had to dismiss One peon whom I founet fo be over
greedy, bllt it proved a sorry experience because the oth7r man ~ngaged in his p'ace pro~~d 
no better than him in that respect, and caused great InCOnveDlen'ce on account of belOg 
innocent of the skill of tent-pltchmg, a necessary qualIficatIon in a Divisional OfficeI"s peon •. 

, . 
4: ~ submit the mukhtiarkars' reports on the subject, which speak for themselves, 

requiring the only remark from ]Ile that in a poverty-stricken: division like inine, it is impossi
ble to find zamindar< who would De equal to supplying all things in large quantities fo,. 
the officers like Collector and other district ones tl'king equally large estabhshments on tour, 
without the help of the tapadars. 

5. Commodities like bu~ter, mutton, fowls, eggs, milk, grass and firewood are not. 
Mthin the reach of every eamindar. Neither are they ohtainable from the market or from 
one man in the quantities required. Influential zamindars only can collect them from smaller 
khatadars, bqt influential ones must requiSition the tapadars to help them. 

6. I do not know exactly how all other departmental officers were able to arrange for 
their supplies through the zamindars, but I thlOk they had to depend on their own subordinates 
for them, because more than one office.r had complained to me that he was unable to find .any 
zamindar m his camp, -. -

7. In conclubion it may be said to the credit of your circular that evils of rasai have 
considerably decreased and the menials who had formerly to command exactions have been 
reduced to a position from which they could only beg for them. 

Copy of letter No. S6rS, dated 5th July 1917, from the Collector of Sukkur, to the 
CommIssion" in Sind. 

With reference to your No. 8s-ConB.. dated the a8th April last, and in continuation 
of my No. 821l Of'ISt November last, I have the honour to append copi .. .s of the 
following reports :.- - --

No. C-s of 3rd May 1917 from the As&istant Collector, Shikarpur. 

No. 2131 of 4th Ma,. 1917 from the Superintendent of Police, Sukkur. 

No. 778 of 7th May 191i from the Assistant Collector, Rohri. 

No. 4567, dated' 1st June 1917 from Executive Engineer, Sbikarpur Canals. 

No. 3441, dated 8th June 1917 from the Divisional Forest Officer, Sukkur. 

No. 1089 of 11th June 1911 from Ute Deputy Collector, Mirpur • 
... 

• 2. It wi!l ~e seen that fbe new system has ~een a very qualified success and I do not 
believe that It IS likely to be mOre successful m the future. It is impoSSIble to mduce 
zamindars to take up the positlQ.n of contractors for supplies to all tourmg officers and tlley 
will only supply the revenue and police officers of their own district. Officers of other depart. 
?,ents bave generally bad to make.arrangements as before tbrougb their own subordinates. 

3. Nor is it possible to induce zamindars to take payment for supplies. After a short 
time I gave up the attpmpt and cr~dited the am0"l'ts of my bills which had lo be raised to a 
reasonable figure, to the War Relief Fund in the namell ~f the zamindars concerned. -

4· ~t is equally hopeless to. at~empt to set up professional contractors. No one wiIl 
take the lOb. , 

S· \Vhat I did was to bave a bania's shop at each of.ll)Y ~amps which was DOt at a 
Village with a shop. The bania's rt'ceipts were produced for -ifiy inbpectioo and he admitted 
to have received pa,.ment. \Vhether the money waS ever returned to any of the payees and 
the amount'deblted to t!)e tapedar, as the Assistant Collectl)r, Sbikarpur, suspects, I cannot 
of COurse say. It IS of course pOSSible that this was done in the case of my melllal establish
ment but I have had no reason to su.pect it and indeed at several camps my peons 
complained of the high prices charged by the bani/!-

6. It is generally said'that the effect of the new system has been to reduce demands and 
to abolish the S) stem of money presents. Several zamiod.us bave told me th,at' peons now 
ask ~htely for mi!k and mutton whicb thev used to demand as a right aDd in excessive 
quanhtles. All zammdars however refuse to ta~e payment from them or from my servants 
and it they like to present theo:e things free, I dl) ~ot see how or why they should be stopped. 
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7. The tapedar, of course, gains by the system. He is DO longer, outwardly at least 
responsible for camp supphes for which he used to pay before, at least to the bania and 
monpy presents to servantS, etc., are said to have been stopped. But I am afraid 
thal this wdl not make the tapedar lower his anagi a whit and as long as' zamindars are 
so pusillanimous as to pay him or think it in,_ their interest to do so, so long will bls anagi 
continue. Even the biggest zammdars pay him, apparently cheerfully and without pressure. 
Rasai was merely an excuse for lapo. It was Dot the cause, and lapo will DOt cease 
under the/most perfect system of rasai untd zamindars acquire a little moral back bone and 
a sen~e of. honesty. -

8. To' return to rasai, I am convinced that the only sound system is to i~l1tate the 
Punjab and create Dumberdars as headmen of big villages or groups of villages whose 
duty will be to fLSsi,t in collecting land revenue, to ptovide supplies (for payment, which will. 
have to be strictly enforced) and generally to aid Government, hke patels in the Presidency. 
These need not, aDd indeed should not, be large zammdars. Their numbers will be seri 
grants of a 'value proportionate to their responsibihty. The system will of cour£e cost 
Governmel1t perhaps a considerable amount iD land revenue bunt may be considered worth 
while to avoid the fieeclOg of zamindars alld trouble to touring officers which DOW ~es on. 

'9. Failing this the best system that I caD suggest is that touring offi~ers be directed to 
see that a bania's shop is established at each camp which is not at or very near a village 
provided. with one and to satisfy themselves that the bania has received payments befol'e 
they !'love on. Touring estabhshments should be reduced to a )l1immum. Zamindars as a 
matter of form be -appointed to supply fuel, grass; milk, mutton and butter but they will, I am 

"'!dra,d, ,continue to refuse to accept payment and will, on some excuse or other, often not turn 
up to assist officers from whom they hope 6l" fear nothing. 

Lett,r No. 96, dated 17th 'July 1917, fro;" A. W. W,Mackie, Esquire, [.C.S., 
Collector of NawaDshah, to the CommissionQr In Sind. 

With reference to your No. 261.Confi, dated 2nd August 1916, I have the honour to 
report that I have consulted the various officers of the district, and I find aU who can gtve 31\ 

oplOion. agree with what has been my Own experience. viz, that the revised system of 
arranging for camp supplies is worklOg sufficiently well. Hitches do occur, beeause the 
work IS not popular ,uth tlie zamindars j but 1 can defiOltely state that the difficulties are 
Dot?ing like sufficiently senouS to condemn the system. They are d~alt with adequat.ely and 
eaSily as they artoe. 

2. The Executive Engineer and District Superintendent of Police point out that they 
caDllot always give sufficient notice to the mukhtlarkar when they have to move unexpectedly. 
ThiS is true; but at worst it means that for one day only the officer would have to make 
arrangements oth"rwise than in accordance With the circular instruction\ ; and, moreover, the 
zamindars who furDlsh supplies can generally do so 'at very short notice-since they are now, 
as a matter of routme, always in a pOSition to furnish supplies very soon after nottce reaches 
them. They know they )l1ay receive intlm.tion of tQ~ advent of an officer at any moment, 
and have fairly well got into the habit of belOg prepared to comply quickly • 

• 
3. I notice that a fairly common argument is that a zamindar, when elevated to the 

position of rasaidar. will exact contrlbuttons from his hans. But no whisper of anvthing "f 
the klOd occurnng has so far reached me; and, besides. the hans of this region are pretty well 
able to look after fhemselves. In any case. whatever forced contributions a zammdar could 
levy would be as nothing compared With What it is in the power of the tapadar to exact: 

4 In TaQdo Adam I have made arrangements by whi£h the prescribed supplies 
can all be purch(lsed at a banya's shop .• Some of the suppltes are such as would not 
ordlOanly be kept by a banya, and the' zamindar is responsible for seeing. that the banya is 
provided with a sufficient supply of such articles The banya sells.Jor cash. This experiment 
has worked satisfactorily, and It Will be extended to other tpwns of fair size. I have every 
hope,that tlu, modification of the ordinary form of the new system of supply will prove a 
success m such towns; but the experience gained so far is too - narrow; and the wle 
expenment has been conducted too much under my own immediate supervision and directton 
to admit of confident prophecy. 

5. I think it will not be uScless if I emphasise the simplicity of the new method of 
obtaining supplie!,. For instance. in my own case. the Chitnis seDds to the mukhharkar 
through a ra,a~d~ a notice stating the supplies required for me, my servants, my pattawallas, 
the office munshis, and the office pattawallas. The rates are already fixed, and therefore 
the bills are easily crawn up; and there can be no dispute as to rite amount due. To ensure 
th~ actual pavment is easy. The notice informs the zamindar that it is a serious matter if he 
supplies anything not so indented- for or supplies anything for nothing; also that it is not 
necessary that he should brmg tbe supplies or bills him,elf, and he need only enSlire that his 

alll<\ilr does so Froperly. 
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" .' "Tllis method has worked suffid~ntly well,. Th(" supplies indented for are quite moderate 
In amo .. nt, and there can be ho great difficulty in findmg them .• The };amindars now senu 
lIiIIsWith their kamdars or' representativ ... , and, unless my memory is at fault, I did not 
experienc: di~ulty last year in getting payment accep~.,d.,in any illstance~ ... 

6. A But'th~ thlng.to be noted i.; that this ne~ system of supply has by no mea~s st'lPP"'3. 
the liberal entertainment at tht> ultimate expens" of the zatnindarS', of insllcctmg offices, 
or tbe P':yment. of money to members of insp .. cting office~ and the attach"a servants, private 
or oflicllll, who are 'ready to receive such payments. It has only ensured that absolutely 

'necessary supplies. are paid for, and that the tapadar Is deprived of one excuse for malung 
.. ~actions! The evils I have m .. ntioned still continue to a seriolls ext~nt though. I believe, 
they have been .omewhat mitigated. Just at the tl[qe when the new system of rasai "as 
intrpduced, tapadars. munshis, clarogas and others got a fright, and there l"as a, strikin~ 

• diminution 10;13po; but since then, the balance has, so to speak, b .. en steadily creeping bade. 
towards its original position. The tapadar can no longer make demands of the zamindaro on 
the ground 'tbat 'he must furnish suppljes to the officers' camps, but he has found the oth .. r 
means of exaction at his disposal Quite good enough for hi= A fr .. ction of the total eVil 
has been destr<?yed; much the greater part remains. 

7. Th;re is also this gain. that iIle!!'al exactions are now more easv to d .. cover lha'l 
formerly. So long as the tapadar has to provide supplies .. he had of n<"c,·,.it}' t. get them 
from tf,e lamindars, and so could always hide the exi<tenc_e of iIIeg,1 exadions unde>t 'colour. 
of the discharge of this duty. But now that he is Jorbidden to meddle in the matter' of 
supplies, directly or indirectly, in any shape or form, his glJilt can be presumed whc:rrev~r 
he is found to be so meddling; he has no excuse. Moreover. any .aminda. 'who<-lS"' 
approached now knows that any demand made is illegal, and that it is not a. legitimate 
demand mlide on behalf of an officer's camp. He also knows that if h(" complies with arty" 
nch illegal demand, he will incur the severe displeasure of the higher officials, if dJsc()~erecf . 

• 1 _ 

8. For the reasons given in paras. 1,6 and 1, tbe new sy.tem of rasai should be 
continued, though it has not achieved all that was perhaps expected from it. 

Lltte" dllter/16th 'july 1917 ("om tIJe ASSIStant Su6-dilJlSJ'on tD the CDlleetor of KaraclJi. 
/ . 

Contractors have been found to furnish supplies for the pri'lCipal camps in this sub
division. but they are invariably contractors in name only, being actually petty .amlndafs 
who have been persuaderl to undertake the job. The village banya, where there i. one. w.1\ 
not undertake it at any price. He anticipated too) much trouble from servants and munsh .. 
badgering bim. Also the collecting of supplies for a camp means a certain amount of 
bandobust. Cbickens have to be got from one man, eggs from another, milk from a third. 
and fodder {rom a fourth. The banya does not keep these in stock, and it would require a lot 
of money to recompense him for the trouble involved. 

This is also true of the town banya. Thus. in Tatta it bas been found absolutely impos
sible to get any sort of contrartor. The big zamindar would often gladly treat the whole camp 
as hi. guests, but he would ~ooner die thiLD s,,-II supplies to tfle camp like a banya. It is there
fore that a petty zamindar with an eye on a gun license or a chair takes up a jab of which 
he does not conceal his dISlike. • 

Such a system is of cour~e eye-wash; hut, as such, it works fairly well. On the night 
before a camp IS moved, the contractor appears with hi. bill and the cash is hand .. d over. the 
contractor looks extremely uncomfortable; and there is reason to believe that he usually gets 
rid of the money as quick as he can. Perhaps he gives it in charity. . _ 

There are still, bowever. and (for the Ass.istant Collector at least) must always be, many 
camps where it has been impossible to raise a contractor of any kind. An Assistant Collector 
is obliged to tour ve" thoroughly; .... hich means, in so vast an area as thi. sub-diVision, a 
great many different camping places. Where there are no contractors, the tap",lar must 
arrange \"f the supplies if the camp is not to starve; but he has always to p""sent hi. bill . (or 
them, and al,,·ays receives cash payment; though. whetber he passes the cash on to the "people 
from whom he ohtained the supplies, is another question. 

. I( the tapadars are prohibited from taking any part in the provision of supplies, tourin~ 
wil~ at first, be confined perforce to those camps where there are contractors. But all 
tapadars will soon realise that tbey have only to i,duce the co'litraclors to throw up the jnb 
to render tbemselves immune from the visits of inspection officers alt,,~tber. As it is, 
&apadars have constantly tried to persuade me that there was no place in tbeir ch1rgc fit ta 
campi". ~ 

As for the alternative pro~a1, to authorise the- tapadars to draw the cash . from tbo:r 
• tJ:e3suries. tne introduction at such a system could only mc:.an That louring offi<..,N ,,:ere D..t 

!<' be trust"" to pay lhe tapadar for lhe supplies which he bad been compelted.'to pro\~~~, and 
it would be so mterpreted by every one ill tne country. \Vhat would the zaounJa.rs tblOk? 

L tlV) 118-1-8 • , 
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Letter No 13360/1917, dated 16th 'July. 19[7, from tke Assi'stanlColfectfJr, SI,ahoanda't-. 
t;' to the C:olle,tor of Karachi. ~4 - " ..... 

. . W.lth rderence to yoqr endorsement No ~245.dated.12th October'I9.16", on the subjeq ~f 
the revised system of arrangmg for.camp supphes, 1 have the honour to report that, so far as 
1 have been able to see,' the new sCQeme is a distinct improvement on the old one. In one 
case [ found that the systein bad broken down, as none would agree to take uP. the contract, 
and the tapadar was again arranglOg for th~ suppltes, but,wlth tbis one eXfel'tion, the suppltes 
wer .. being provided by local contractors (ID most cases zamiodars), and there can be DO doubt 
of lhe advantage of taking the matter enllrely out of the hands of the tapadar. , . 

Allhou'g1 the new system is' now io working order, it is qnite clear that the zamindars and 
b~nyas are, on the whole, unwilltng to take up the contract; and there are, I think, two reasons 
for this unwtlhngness. The smaller man does not want to undertake the trouble of providing 
.. ~pphes at a S Ilall profit, or possibly at a loss. For although the contractor is always paid 
accordlDJ to the hst oC average rates and his receipt taken, shU I should hesitate to guarante .. · 
th .. t in every case he retains the money. The big zamindar, on the olher hand, feels that it is 
beneath hiS dignity to take up the contract. He would be very willing to provide the tourin .. 
o1icer with supphes at hiS own cost; but it goes against his feelings of hospitahty to present 
a bill lor a few rupees. Often such cor-tractors have to be pressed before they wtll present a 
\>111 at ell, and theo the money probably goes to his haris or kamdar: • 

In spite of these difficulties, I think that the system will eventually work bmoothly. The 
~vils of rasai are already reduced, although it will take many year. to eradicate Ihat deep
rooted system. 

Me",o~andum No. 218-Confl. dated 18th August 1917,/ro", H. S. LtZ'Wrencf:, ESlJr., 
. '. 'C.s I., Comm,sstoner 41J Sind to Government. 

WIth reference to paragraph II of Government letter No 932, dated .z5th January 1916, 
the CommISsIOner in Sind has the honour to submit the following report 00 the sub)e't 
of rasai.· 

.' 2. Rasai. strictly speaking, means the system of the furnishing of supplies to officers 
on tour. But In the usual Interpretatlo~ of the word 10 connection with the complaints which 
are hear\l from time to time, it includes also a portion of the illegal cash gratifications 'taken 
by Village officers alld commonly kno\\ n as lapo. 

3. The system may be thus described. Notice is given of an officer's camp to he 
pitched in a certain village, and it becomes the tapadar's duty to provide c~rtalD supplies of 
fuel, fodder for horses. milk. fowls and eggs, together With gram of different varieties, for the 
camp retmue. The grain. etc, may b.., provided by the Ipcal banya, but the other articles are 
collected from different zammdars and their tenants. The camp probably stays 2: 3 or 
4 days, and the amount actually required is not large. Nevertheless, the tapadar magnifies 
to the local zamindars the vast deman,l. of the officer and his retinue, a.nd he presses upO!" 
them the great importance to the local tnter~sts that both tbe oflker and the retinue should be 
well car~d for and entertamed either free as guests or at a oominal price. On this excuse 
the tapadar makes considerable collections In casb from the zamindars, and this extortion 0{ 
cash payments !lnd Its subsequent dISposal is the mam subject matter of complaint. 

4. There is no d)ubt that money is s~ collected, but it is impossible to say with any 
certainty what becomes of it. Sometimes ptesents are paid to the official retinue, the cl~rks 
and mun.his; sometimes presents ar~ made to the pnvate servants; almost always some 
portion is paid to the office peons, some poltion finds its way to the taluka officials, and it i. 
generally believed that a large p~rtion remains in the ha~ds of the village officer (tbe tapadar) 
The persons who do not benefit by thiS system are the touring Qfftcer, who pays to the tapadar 
the full bill, "'enerally at an ,"Rated price, and the humble individuals who may have carried 
the C uel or p~oduced some of the egg-s and rmlk, etc., to whom the tapadar seldom passes on 
any portion of the pa> ment. .' • ' .. 

5. Th.is illustrabon of the sylrtem, as it bas prevailed in the past, is taken from the 
circumstances of the Revenue Del'artment, but a Similar system has prevailed ill other 
departments when the collections of victuals on behalf of the superior officers are made by 
subordlUates of the Police, Public Works or Forest Depa·tment. • , 

6. '. It is stated above that the extortion arising out of rasai is only a smaD portien of the 
illc'gal gralificatlOns secured by tapadars. known as lapo. Far larger sums are secured by th" 

~,tapadar 110 virtue of his pnwer t,o manipulate the cultivation returns of a zamindjll' so as to 
reduce the bIll of a»essment properly payable to Government, and to assist or to harass him 
;n olher matters affectmg hiS land or his water. But since the zammdar ordinarily receives 
a very handsome qUId pro quo for this portion of tbe lapo which be pays, there is not much 
pubhc complaint made on the sublect . 

. ' • 7. ~0\Y these extortions (rom the zamindar have been recognised for many years, and 
attempts have been made to cute the evil by impr9ving the position of the tapadar (very 
"h"bUy) and hy increa<ing lhe supeJ'VIsional control over bim. These measures, though in . 
th~ "Ight directIOn, have not been effectIVe, and furtber steps to tbis same end have been 
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Ifropose,d in.the ~ommi:;slPnet's repi;rt'NoF2(15,.~te!I' the'19th July '1917. Steps,have 111so 
been taken during the last '1'0 'years to bring to the. prominent notise of all officers the neee~sity. 
Dot merely tha.t they sbould pa.y for aU supplies fully, but that they should satisfy themselves, as 
fat: as possible, that the payment reaches. th. prope~ people, an\! a 'certificate," .attache!l ~ 
tlte monthly diari"" ~f all tounng officers that all p:!yl,llents have been duly made by themselv~ 
and their <;stabhshinents..· . , . ," 

, .~,.'" '" "'"\ Ii 
II. Com'piaints on the subject did not. howeve,r ~ease. aru! in 1914 .the .. CommisSIOner 

issued the circula,", of which a copy t$ attached, with the objec~ oiimposing ~pon t\le 
zamindars' or contrILctors the duty of furnishing sUl?pli~s. Experience has been hILd of this 

, system 'for ~hree seasons, and reports vary conslqerlLbly as to its success in different areas. 
In certain trac~ where important zamindars own ladds, they refuse to dem'ean thjmselves by 
undertaking ,this duty, but may appoint an agent or' kamdar or munshi. Elsewhere some 
petty zamindarS have undertaken the duty, and when the camp is pitched in one of the larger 

• villages some local babya serves as contractor. And undoubtedly a great improvement q,s 
been effected by the constant attention 'whi.ch has been given to the subject by officers of 
high position. Some extracts from the reports received are appended, ,which illustrate the 
care which the subject has received. 

9. The Co~missioner is not satisfied. however, that a permanent and 'thoro~gh solution 
of the difficulty bas been found in tbe procedure so directtld. Il"is true that if the ~ap~dar is 
dissociated from the work of supply, he loses this l~ver {or extortion, but he sfilt r.eLains faC"' 
more valuable and efficient levers relating to revenue and water, aDd the only 'true, splution •. ' 
in the Commissioner's opinion, is to Improve the calibre of the men ~nd the standard 0' 
oupervision to which they are subject. • , , 

• 10. In r~gard to the functions which the tapadar performs on the occasion of .th, visit 
of ~ superior officer, it must be remembered that there is not in Sind a village establishment 
consisting of patels, village police, shetsandis or mabars detailed by the State to ~erfotm 
the necessary duties connected with the preparation of a camp. It is impossible ~ti dIspense 
altDgether wltb the services of the tapadar Of the assistance of the zaminda.rand Illl! roen. 

, II. Part of the outcry raised against the rasai system is inspired by' those malignant 
opponents of the British administration, who desire to malign and hamper that administration 
in every way possible. And SOme of these men also cherish the hope that the cur~ailment of 
touring may facilitate certain schemes for the oppression and the exploitation of the' pOqf arid 
ignorant classes. . .' .. 

12. In tbese remarks the Commissioner has dealt with tho: subject of hisai f~r superior 
officers. The same system ap~lies to the lOurs of such officers as Mukhtiarkars, Inspector sof 
Police, Supervisors 01 the Public Works Department, etc. There is, no doubt, froin time fo 
time a valid complaint of the action of some of these officials, and all that can be said is 
lha} every effort is made by superior officers to check any misdoing, and if proof is afforded 
,lhl!: delinquentt have rigorous justice meted out to them. . 
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-.G01Iernme(lt Order No. 3(1)0, dated 26t" Marc~ 1918, in tlze Revenue Departmmt. 

Memorandum from the Secretary to the Legislative Council No. II.L. dated 5th January 
1918-Statlng that the following resolution l-Io. 15 by the Honourable Mr. G. M. Bhurgri 
was passed unanimously at the meeting of the Legislative COdncll which commenced &n 
~rd I?ecember 1917, and making remarks:-

.- "That this Council t'ecommends to Hl8 ExceJlency the Governor in Council that a 
mixed Committee of otficiaIs and non-officials be appointed to consider what measures 
should be adopted for the suppression of rasai or free supplies, lapo or illegal exacti!>ns, 
and cher o~ .{prced labour in Sind." I 

ORDER-In order to give effect to the recommendation conveyed in the Hononrable 
Mr. Bhurgri's resolution read in the preamble, the Governor in Council IS pleased to appoint 
a Committee constituted as follows -Chairman Mr. M. H. W. Hayward. I.C.S .• Additlond 
Judicial CommISsioner in Sind. Members Mr. Dhan Raj Sawhney, Executive Engineer, 
Hyderabad Canals j Sayed Mahmud Sbah, Deputy Superintendent of Police; and two non
official gentlemen whose names will be announced later. These were the Hon'blo! 
Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas, C.I.E., and the Hon'me Mr. Sheikh Ghulam Husain Hldayatallah. 

1I. The Committee is empowered to consider and report-

(I) to what extent the orders at present in force are effective for the purpose of 
preventing abuses in respect of rasal, lap~ and cber in Sind: 

(3) what further measures it rllcommends for adoption with t,his object in view. 

3: For the discharge of its functions the Committee is authorized to require the 
attendance of Government officers before it as witnesses and to call for information from 
such officers. It is also authorized to invite non-official persons to appear before it for the 
purpose of giving evidence or to send in written statements The oral examination of such 
officers and non-officials shall generally be conducted ir. public, but it shall be within the 
discretion of the Committee to examine any particular "itDesS either wholly or partly 
in camera. 

4. The Commissioner in Sind should be informed that Government desire that the 
Committee should commence work from Jrd Apnl 1918, th~ date of Mr. Hayward's return 
from leave, anll that it should, if possible, complete its labours by tb~ beginning of June 1918. 

S. The Committee should assemble in Karacbi. It should submit its report to 
Gov~rnment through the Commissioner in Sind. 

Proclamation No. 971, dated lot" AprIl 1918 6y""e Commissioner in Sind. 

Whereas the Goverment of Bombay have been pleased to appoint a Committee to con.ider 
measures for the suppression of rasai, tapo and chher, and this Committee are now taking 
evidence regarding these matters i . 

And whereas it was announced in a Proclamation of the 23rd September 1914 that any 
M ukhtiarkar or other Government servant who had been concerned in admmistering a rasai 
fund or taking lapo would be dismissed, and tbat any zamindar who paid Iapo would incur 
the severe displeasure of Government: -

It is bereby notified that all Government servants and all zamindars are requested to 
assist this Committee in their enquiries, and that any person who gives evidence belore thL. 
Committee will be exempt from any penalty or displeasure to which he would otherwise have 
been liable. 
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Part II. 

Evidence'recorded by the Committee at Sukku1" for 
• 

the Sukkur and Upper Sind, Frontier 
, " , 

Districts. Pages 1 to 276. 
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WR.\TI:EN' EVIDENCE OP, MR; ROIW'~LD. 
-"" I .. "" :: .~ ~ !o._ 

I. Nam .. 

L Appointment. 

,. Hoad-quarlero. 

4- Leneth of .ervice. 

I LenJth 01 seme. and Ip801&I apm-
RCIID Smd. 

6. What i. th •• rea covered bY,JOur tour' 

,- What is the penod of your tour' .. What private sen.nb acccnnpany you 
on tour P 

• What official establishment :u:com
paDles you on tour' 

10. What IUl'phes do you and your aer
•• nb and your offiCial utabhshment 
respectively take WIth YO\l and them 
on tour' 

u. Whal supplies do you and tb., respec
bvely require to be pro'YIded locally 
at your various: camp. , 

U. Whal private .nd ollie,aI funaiture elo 
rou take on tour' 

.". Whit are your further requirements fn' 
th" way of cote!. water Ja\"s or other 
furmture at your 'fal'IOUS camp, P 

'40 What tonts d. you 19k. o. tour' 

P"elimi,iay: 

I. Otto RothCeld. 

I. 'Collector. 

3· Sukkur. 

4. Eighteen and half year •• 

S. Six montbs in. Sind. 

General. 

(i. The whale -district. 

7· Nearly five mon!bs. 

II. Six or seven. .. 
9. Nine of clerical establishment aad 8 me nials and > 

aba1lt a dozen camelmen._ 

10. Cannot be exactly stated. .I personally take all 
articles of food, l!XCl!pt meat tor myself, and also take 

I grain for horses. -

, 11. F",(, grass, milk, meat, eggs, Servants aisobuy 
flo ur, so do some clerks. 

u. The Ilsual furniture required. 

r3. Cots are in this district obtained- by all clerk!> 
as .well as menials.' Water jars are always obtained. _ I.. ·Six tents and fOllr or six _ravtis (including esta. 
blishment) • 

What arrange'1lenta are Mllodo for 
ac:eommftdat1nr your pnTfD ... cI f 

rs. Ravtis or musalirkhanu or deras are used. 

OS.CII'] stabhshmellbl P .. 

16. What arran(ef'DentJ are mri.o.l-..· 16.-
Robl .. 01 ,our yarious ~ ~ ..sbelter • 

The borses stay Ollt of doors in a small 

. 17. Current records. 

". Whot a .... nl[Ol1l .. to are ",ad. lor 18. Government tents, ulliess • bllBgalow is 
JOur eflice at JOIlT .mollS camps' .. available. 

19. What labour do you requi~ to bopro
vldccllocally at JOur vatlQUI camps t 

10. What i. .. the condltioa 01. the naads 18 
lOur charce' 

.9. Unskilled Iabollr. 

10. Bad. 

". What autbority ita .... po •• ibl. and II. Local Boards. Contract or departmental 
:;~r ~~~y.!.. "rPloyed Jot the agency. 

... Do you r.quire to haft special repairs 
made, and If 10. by what agency, to 
the roads to ,.... nnous camps' 

.,. Wh.Ilt Iire)'Gur meaD! 01 traMport" 
- Do you engage tnlnsport Iocall, 01' 

~~u:=roQ of,...._~ 
140 What ..... your posta\ __ onto 

" and me:l,n" of commUDlcata.oa With. 
boad-quarters , 

, ~ ... 
..... ~ .... tI.e ..... ...,~pl_ 

.. ... •• your charco' .-.... i 
' .. ,;J'." . ...~. 
16. What amongoa> .. ts ....... da for 

.. p~rlOg or keeplDC IQ order the 
• ca.mpuag grollncb P 

". Which 01 th ....... with .. prac:ttca1 :.-c.!u.:' "Ilt~ WIth bu .• MOpe 

I. {O", 173-11-. /' t ~, W , , 

u. No. 

'3. C4meIs. Engaged for whole period_ 

I" Post is inliended to b. broug'ht by j1eOft but is 
usually banded from the nearest railway station ta a 
tapadar's kotar. 

.5. There is no list. 

26._ There a.7e a lew earapiQg grounds ~nly. I 
believe the trees in them are planted b- Local Board 
malis. I 

27. Probably aU are within IeaCb. 



"II- WIlle," ... them ... p..,."'ed wit' 
bunr·low·l 

,0. What p ........ ..,t .woli."",,u! iI 
.... pwMll at ncb .u_pIow't, 

,I V:~". rOG •• I ... tud b7 th ..... 

31 What are your •• erar •• 1 require. 
1I1ents on roar ID tIr. ..tter 01 
.upplies' 

S:J. What are the ....... g. dan, roqui ... 
-menU !espeetlVei, of 10br prrrate 
HrVanti and of Jour ofBctal ate
W.,lIImca.wp 

,.... What 8M the aftr'llg. price. ef the 
ftrlOU!! npph~ I'cquired. suclt .. 
gram. tic., etP, fowl., sheep, .d~ 
~=~~ln or JOWUl Halb an 

'50 I. there anJ market .... lu. for milk, 
. ttalks and firewood beyond th. 

Qel&,bbourbood of large .1I1Ig_ or 
town., 

,6. mat ao yo. esti •• te to" be the 
anrage dady .ggnc-ate colt of tbe 
ftqUlrementi of yourself, 10U~ 
pn.at. lIavanQi and of J01U' oBicual 
estabb,bmenl , 

PART II 

sa. To noae of which I leaow • 
• 

;9. Bungarows are' quit. separate from ~mpin& 
grounds. There are two Lo~a1 Fund bungalo"s and thirty-one -
District and Irrigation bunp.lo"s, I believe, in this d .. trid. 

30. Ot,. chowkidar in each • 

Rasai. 

31; It is used in various senses. 
the provision of supplies. 

3" I cannot lay_ 

33. ~ Do-. 

It ought to mea~ 

35. There is no market value ill small villages. 

36. That depends on what i. meant by require-. 
ments. If everything is included (,.g., .. ine and tobacco) 
it woul4 be about Rs. 15 a day. The average cost of 
~hat is required in the village includiJ1g the bania's shop" 
15 about Rs. 5 a day. • 

3'1. Fuel and gra" collected by hans and brouglat through zamindar: kilk for myself 
fl. How.... th... roqllir_en.. met r provided by my own cow: milk for establishment gene

~~a;;~~c:,::p~~:' ac:,:~~It;r~~= rally ~upplied by zamindar from haris: fo .. ls and. eggs 
.... th.y ~11""tad •• Il hr • .,ht to supphed by zamllldar ,mutton usually from bazar, some-
camp! times from zammdar; other supplies from baniu. 

3S'. The zamindar is paid (Qr what is supplied by 
I\im,' th'l bania is paid separately. Receipts are obtaioed 
and collected. ... 

30. What guanantee have you, that tlo.. 39. They are not repaid to melllbers of the' camp, 
payment. reach tho .ctuol p,o.ld.... the guarantee bemg instant dismISsal if found out. But the-
:~~:.;"!;!';.:-::;::: t:!.!: zamlndars never, pay the haris, and often make laucb 
h«o of your camp, profit out of the transac}ion.. •• 

..... Ho" dOOl yonr ooI .. ".t.d ayerag. .0. I haTe no previous estimate, but t see that 
::~~ ~mpar. With tho actuar adual payments cover the cost of supplies. 

ott: Th';: hans bear the loss of labour ill fetching woed, and grass Other ezpenses, 
41. II it i. greater by .. ho .. IS tho em.... if any, are usually borne from the taluka rasai fund for 

horn.! by iho har .. or ..... da .. , Reyenue and JudLcial and Miscellaneous departments. IlL 
or !apeda ... or mukhbark .... ' the case of the Ezecutive Engineer and Sub. Divisional 

Officers, Public Works Department, their exeesl ezpenses are paid for by the contractors of 
the Publi« Works Department &I a rule. 

... II the esc ... met out of • 'Ruaj' .~. Se8 previous questions. Such a fllDd is not 
Puod mat .... ned b7 tlo. to,edaIw.r uaed either for the rasai of tbe Public Works Department 
mukhtJark .... ' or for the Police. 

43. Do you pay anythmg for water jarl, 
cots or other furmture requllilboned. 
or for material. uatd to· nlld 
stabl .. ~ 

4.. Do you obtain .egetablr.5, and if 801 
on payment, from gardena attached: 
to camping grounds or malDtalDiid 
"7 locol fUDd. ~ • 

45. WoutB it be possible lubstantially to 
reduce yourreqwrement. by curtail
IDI either your private or ofticl&l 
atabh!hment Without d.tnme.at to 
th. publiC le"'te , 

46. Would it b. poIslhl. to curtail or 
modlfJ the. periods of Jour tour 
Without detrlmeat to ~. publtc 

..... ,ct! 

.3. No. 

••. I have occasionally ~ot ",eg~tables from local 
Fund gardens and have then pard. the. mali. 

.5. No. 



~ 

41. Bo .. farhu it ..... p .... "l. to Ii.. . 47. They have broken down: ,The 'lamiodars- act;' 
pract,calell",t to the rul .. of 1914' all.Y col,leet s .... plies. • 
Han taped_rs actually c:ea!eCI to -t' 
collect the suppbes or al'll tney only _ 
nominall, provided by the &amiD-
dars' 

41. Ha.,. you any modi&cations to reccnra'. 
JIlend or substita_ for the rules of 
1914 P Woold ,t be po .. ,ble to find 
an indepudent eontrlctor for each. 
taJuk. 01' d,V1sioa 1ft place of the 
tapedars aad ...".ndara , * H ••• yoo been able to' Ii" regular 
and tlmel, intimabon of your """ 
quirements and of your ca.ps for 
lb- InfonnatioD of contractor. and. ... 
Amindarsl 

48. All rules in detail, are. useless., .Independent' 
contradors are impossible and- would lead' to ",reater 
corruption ~an.at presenL 

49. 'Not ~lways. 

50. No. 258 of 7th December 1915 frolll' Collecter to Commissioner; No. S6lS. of; 
SCI, H .... yo •• oy<pee/a/reports Oa the St,h J~ly 1915 fro~ Collett~ito CO,,!,!,issioner are reportl. 

working of tbe rol .. of '9'4 or .n7 ,Dlstnct order circular No.' n*' of lot N,ov:lDber 
, ap",ialloca1 ord ... , I !l16• 

51. Do you receive • DhaJia" of yep 
tabla. and frulb and prelents of 
ca .. e or ,heep from IInYlubordinate 
official. or from an, class of '81111D" 

dars P, 

S I. As far ao pos~ibre I neveraccept a dh~1i from 
any Gove.rnment servant~. Game i9 trequently sent in by 
tarnindars: dumbas are accepfed frOID the highest cll'ss of 

• zamindars only.. . . 

I" What do JOG estimate to ba the 
• .,erage cost of lUCia. 'I dhalis" ucl 
.b .. p' 

J 

53· ~~ b~:';o:~~~:r!!fe.:;bJ:~ 
ca.lt, in carrYlD' out thou orden of 
GoYefDmont' 

5.. The cost of s~~" a dhaJili9' ahout R~~ I to 
Rs. 11: the cost of 'a dumba would be about Rs. -j or II, 
but tbe ge:lUemen wbo keep them do not selllhem. 

53. The orders are that smalf presents only may be 
accepted, r. have seldom found any difficulty_ ill IO&rrying 
out the orders. r -.. 

. :' vi Lalli, 
54- r b~lieve that the Act sense of l~po is a cash cess pr 'cci~tn';ution le"ied by a 

tapadar froin 'cultivators- or by a zamindar from his~' 54, V:'t~~:~,.u understand by th.t..... tenants. For the purpose of this enquiry it will' be~ con-
", venient to deal with it as covering all gratific;ations 

oI1tained or demanded by Government servants or persons attached to Government'servants 
from members of the public for .ervices conn«ted with their duties, except d~r'$- fees. ·1 
shall use it here in the latter se~se. 

550 How ",any form, a .. IJI- e( ; .... 
j alltbori • .s I Laptt .p .. 1 

s& BY ""0111 anol r ..... whom I, III.," 
lana of ••• uthOl'lled I Lapo" Jefte« 
&lid for wbat ""' .... bIe purpooes P 

55· (a> Lapa levied by Tapadars. 

(b) ,,> .. Pl'blic Works 
, subordinates. 

De~l'tment 

(C) 
(d) 
(e) 

") 

" 
.. 
'/ 

Forest subordinates. 
,. ~olice 5ubordUiates', - : 
n Post masters OIl postal cer

tificates and th ... like.' 
It ... private sen'ants of Goverit' 

Plent officers. 
<g> .. .. Inspecting stall. 
(h) .. .. Superior officers. 

56. It is levied in many forms, chiefly for personal 
Dse. One ~cuse {or one paR of one lind of lapo is that 
it is levied towards rlsai: ,~ 

57. 'Tapadar's usual lapo is levied at I anna in the rupee of asse.sment. Publi~ 
How ill ... b form of ... utborioed Works DePQrtment laJ.Kl Oil contracts is usuall,. at 10 per 

$1. • Lapo' levied P At &xed rateo par cent. on contract hut IS sometimes bigher. The rates of 
JOG' or· PCI' at ... or per """"" Public Works Department lapo {or irrigation are, I beheve, 
~':!:. : par :::,,-;-t of Iuod nol fixed. Camps do. not affect lapo in any y!ay. Private 

per P servants and cbupraSls take lapo per talukil., if at all:, 

58: No. But it .p. thll case that ODe part of the lapadar's lapo is so converted. TapaliaB 
~a. Howlar i._uthori'ed~Lapo' obb. contribute to t~e rasai fu .... d according to the impo,rtance 

• oed Ioco_.bo coot of' R. .. i for of the tapa Judl:"d by Illcome. and pay only a small 
to",io,oIIietal"lsit.oo"""edfo. portion. In the Public Works Department darog~ 
that purpooo ,nto • '1WaI' FIIIId , collect supplies by their OWn exertions and have DO ~~ ... 

$90 1f .... w~ •• ...,..tk.IWaI.,ouodP· 59-. :rhe rasai fund is n.owadays ~usua1\y .. anaJ"d by 
a SUpervlSlDg tapadar. sometuncs hy a H.,..d Munshi. 



60 How far i. allauthorind • Lapo' 
utiJl%ed for money presl!nts to th. 
p,wate or official estabhshments of 
tourmg offif'tal., What are t ... 
asual amoullt, of such prelflftts anel 
to what eztent are they made out of 
the' Rasal J fund' 

61. How.far is unauthorized ' Lapo' 
exacted for particular fnours ill 
matters of land. revenue. Irrigabq •• 
rohce and Forests ,. 

,,~. How f ... u unauthon_ '-La-po' ... tl .. 
hzed to mitigate the strlctnesl of 
eummatlons of officIal record! by 
the estabhshments of tourtng offi .. 
ClaJ., 

_3' Hall the levy of unauthorized' Lapo J 

been affected by tho rul .. of 19'4' 

PART II 

60. See a!>oYe. The ~ounts nrr. 

61. There is no limit. 

6,. T~e inspecting office always reeell/e. C!C?ntribu. 
tion .. 

63. No, not particularly, but there is a slight teadeoey 
for ~t to dIminish. • 

64. The kacheri system was il)troduced to stop it; m,oney orders are encouraged lor 
~4. IJ.av. you .ny .P"I'.al repom on tho the same purposes; similarly payment of assessment in the 

subJoct of unauthonzed 'Lapo' or kachet:i for 6 days; and I have this year prohibIted send. 
any local orders' _ ing any correspondences to tap~dl!rs and have directed 

that all replies to petitioners be ~ent by post. 

'5: Can yQU ~ugge'l any 11)0'" effectual 6 S. t shQuld l~e to giv~ my evidence 'on this poin~ 
:e:~t:r'::Jr~L~~~~gth~~et~~;ul: io.full orally. 

~ 

~7. 

~. 

69 

,0. 

", 
7" 

73-

r+ 

75. 

~. 

1" 

of 1914' Cfluld It be pr .... entc.d. by 
jnodlficattol1s of the rulu of tb. 
~Qd Rev,.u. Cod, r 

What do you .nder.land by lb. terJ1l 
" Cbher", 

Who are tlle I Chheras' , 

What kinds of lab~ur Ire t •• 'Cbb~ 
. ,as' calJed on to perform ,_ 

Do the I Chheras ' hold their lands on 
os-press or lmphed COnd}tl0DI to 
perfonn !ucb labour "hen demande4 
by their zamiDdarti , 

When so employed, do -t. ... y rec:eive 
any remuneration in cash or kmd 
from tht:" zammdars' or from offi-
CIals of GovernrQent , 

( 

How far IS ca5ual paid labQur anil-
able 10 loor cbarge P 

1:1 a"" considerable staff of " beldan " 
mamtalned in your charge either bl 
loc;al fundi or Qoverament , 

How far are zamindar., if at aU, bound 
to provide labour aD the demand qf 
~f6c;ial! of GovernmenU 

Are any lando held like Iho.~ 'of tblt 
ydJage serd.nts of ~h. Dacean on 
condition 01 reDden_, service to thl 
commuDlty or to Government' 

For what , ... po... c\o 7qu requq;e 
labour all tou~ P , 

How many laboUreD do 7011 require 
daatylD camp' 

HoW' man, more do you require wh.Jl 
pllcbm, or Itnkin, caap ! . 

,e. WMn .. 4a yo. Qbtain them! 

79 Do you pay them anJlIu., lor their 
labour or are they Clve. anJtlllDI ' 
.,. the DIIIiodan , 

eo Whal would ba tho probable eost 01 
lub.1tltutmg t;a.IUal paid Jabour' 
Could tbis be ObtalDed from ~h. 
'Rasa!' contractor' 

••• Would it Dot be possible to get. all tho
work done by a temporary IncreaA 
"hlle on tour of your own PrlYate 

. ~~ offic •• 1 .. tabhahmentl r 

e;,;"", 

615. ~ny forced lahollf, whether paid or not paid. 

67. TItey are usually haris of zall)iodars. 

68. Pitching tents, f~tching water, loading an4 un· 
loading camels, shlkl1;,r, roa'li'0rk and callal cleara'lce . 

69. It is an implied condition. 

70, Personally I alwaY$' pay for services to me. 
They are also fed by zamindars. Paymen£. are made for 
road·wor~ and canal.c\earal)ce. 

7t., There. is practically none available in this 
district. 

'I" Beldars are maintained by Local Funds. 

( . 73. See Irrigation Act . and Criminal Procedure 
COde, also l;:oglish ,Ieadmg cllSe of the Agincourt. Sec 
also Jagirdars' sanad~. 

74. NQ. 

75' See ansWer to question 68. 

76. Mout six every day. ' 

71' About thirty on days of arrival and departure. 

,8. . From the village, the ull)indars hrinll'inc thell!. 
Sometimes Local Board qeldars are sent. 

79. See answer to questioD 10' 

80. It would be uoobtaioiloble, 

81. No. 



~PARTII 5 

~ , , 82. I ask people. to 'coll1~ and, reject the. excess 
820 How do you obtalD labour f01_ ,lukar, _ 'Dumber. 

13' Wbat 'do ;ou pay Ike mea' Have 
you erpenenced. dJ&icuJty 1D making 
th_ accept p!""eoU 

83. , Four annasa head per day. ~en la~ a saD!in" 
dar's guest al: a shoot, 1 ha .. e had difficul~y m gettu,:g 
them to accept payments, but not lIO much 'difficulty as IS 
usual!y stated. . 

84- Are thay gi_ anytlung b.1 t!.e 
UIIllDdartp 

840 At .. a zamindar's shoot, the zamindars feed the.m. 

• 
85. Wloat labour, if U1,1o yequired Ie 

IUpp1ement the repaar of tile ro .... 
by the local authofltl~ P _ 

liS. No supplementary labour is' requirea, unless 
occasionally a.zamiudar make a temporary diversion. 

86. Labou~is paid for by the Local. Board. - 1I',a 
zamindar make a road improvement, he feeds his people. / 

.86 Are the labourers glvea an}'thmg for' 
tbl3 work by you 'Or the aallunclars 
or the local offic18.1s p • . ' 

'7. Wbat l.bour i. required 10 case « 
ft~. aod breaches of canal baulaol 

87. Paid labour. 

M. Are the l.bourers given anything (or 
thiS work by the &amadars or by 
Govemmeat, 

88. By Government. 

89. The zamindar gains; the chem does not"lose: eultivatio~ is not injured as a rule. 
"". How far, if at aU, does the ;"'ploy- But some Talpur J~g'lrdars' s~ fr~uent1y demand shlkar 
"" t f the "ebh .... " lOt.dent cher for tbemselvei that cultivation does suffer and the 

:~~ c.:i"vatlon •• eI cau.se 10 .. to men are oppressed, as the Talpurs are fon<l, in excess Ilf 
th.rn .. l ... or the • .,IlI.dan P sbih.,. 1 ha, ve seen the same happen with tbe Maharaja's 

. family in Kashmir. 

.,0. H~:ll::, ~=:erf~ =:l=re~rd~ 90. . Hardly at aU • 
nary work under the Local Boardd 

(U~ ~~Chh~:: :;roc::ten ,;ports OIl 9r~ No. . 
9a. Do you c6nllder c Chh~ J should 

whoU, or partly be suppressed. and 
d so, what ordera would JOu re .. 
commend to he paned by Gooern.· 
ment. 

92. No change is possible or required at presellt. 
A TenaD~ Act is Dot y.et called for. 

ORAL EVIDENCE or MR. ROTHFELD. 

To flae Claai,.".alt-

Reply to Q. 15,-The stables are generally built of grass or reeds with woodeD posts. 
They are kacha landhis, 

. 

,Reply to Q. 17.-0nly ODe year's records are taken, 

Reply to Q. as.-Tliere is nO list of camps. There ought to be a list of camps. _ J could 
not give a list of usual places of camp owing to the short time I have been in thilt place. 

Reply to Q. 27.-1 was there speaking of camping grounds and not o( places' usually' 
visited. ' 

" Reply to Q. ~8.-Tbere are no vegetable garden. attached to camping grounds but there 
are some lew attached to bungalow. and some are maintained by Local Boards. 

Reply to Q. 3o.-Malis are also retained; . . " Replr to Q. 32'36,-The average daily cost would probably be not less than Rs. :I for 
myself. cannot say as to the private servants. ney generally take ~heir supplies from 
bead-quarten. 1 could not say as to peons and oflice clerks as unfortunately I haye.llot kept 
the hills. • ..:: 

It must be impressed on all officers personally to sapress rasai.· TIley should personally 
, ,.' see that aU supplies are paid for and the question ..,hether 

H ... ,... definite ........ m~b_ they do so or not ought to be included in confidenllal 
to make .,tb ngard 10 raMI' reports to be submitted annually by the Collector in 

respect of all departments. 1 sllould deprecate any orders iaterfering with the acceptance of 
. 8rdmary smaIt presents, similar to the recent orders of the Punjab Government. 

, Reply to Q. 70.-1 pay the chheras Rs. 5 a ·camp. Three -days is about the usnal tim" 
for a camp. -

Reply to Q. 80.-The reguhi!' repairs are generally taken ap J' ust before the .. isit ~ the 
Collettor. It is not customary 10 make any special repairs besi "5 t.J!at' But th~ oammdars 
would clear a track from the main road to the actual campjng ground. 

" (rr) 176--l1-tl , 



PART II, 

• . ~Y mam point in connectio? with question N~ . . 65 is~ that rasal m itself Is a: very 
Inslgmficant matte!. The. 'only Importance of 'rasal IS denved from the fact tbat certain
s!lbordinates .make It an excuse for !evyin!1' e;ucttoiis for their own gratification. The evil 
sIde of. rasal can be stopped eastly If all district officers have the wish and the will to put a: 
stop to It. But at present when o/lly one officer does it his life is made a hurden The real 
difficulty islhe Public Works Department. • 

The real evil is lapo. The crux is the system of land grants, and corr~ption will never 
grow less until the system is altered. There is also the question of irrigation; aTso tlie khall 
mokal sysu:m should Ite st~pped. Obsolete m",thods of correspondence should be stopped 
and more modern meth~ds lDtrodu~ed. D~lays 10 corr~spondence lead. to corruption. Fmally 
the permanent cause IS general Immorality. Education should be IDcreas<:d side by side 
with the ~uggestions noted above. . 

Tq the Honourable Mr. Ilarcltandro;-

I know- Gujr .. t better than Sind. ,Practically the rame system prevaiTs there with the 
.exception that police patels take the place of nmindars in the GUJrat and Deccan. They are 

not real Government servants. There is no such complaint in Gujrat and Deccan. There were 
complaints on a smaller scale before. They have practically ceased now I certainly think 
that the men there are different from the people h ... re. The pohce patel is first of all a repr.. 
sent:l.!ive of the ,village and therefore he must take care that he does not displease the 
villagers, The police patel is a man 01 'considerable influence. I would be very sorry to 
give additional powers to zamindars and small waderas. The police patel has no material 
advantage to gain in the case of l!\Ild grants. ' 

• . Reply to Q . .27.-The majority 'of camps are accessible to bania shops. It is only an 
excuse o!, the part of peons to say that they can not get supplies from baDlas. • 

- Reply to Q. 32.-1 take all the things with myself from .head.quarters. My exp~rience 
has been that my bill. have, if anythlllg, been overcharged 10 tbis district though there is 
sometimes reluctance in the production of the bills by the zamindars. 

Reply to Q. 39,-1 take care to see that all the bills are paid by' my servants and 
estabhshment on the last night of the vario'us ('amps. The guarantee I. dismissal. Its 
effecbvencso depends on ~e individual officers. , 

There lias been some improvement in the matter of rasai because it has nO'fV been r";lized 
that superior officers are in earnest In suppressing the abuse of rasai. But the details of the 
rules of 1914 have broken down. I think the payment to butlers and servants, peons and 
clerks is less but that it still goes on. I know that my own butler has made nothing. I am 
riot prepared to say about the peons. I have heard of complaint. of demands of cash sums 
such as Rs. 100 for what is called pitcbing the tents made to • servants by Mukhtiarkars. 1 

'think the question of stopping the payment to servauts and peons is a matter of persoDalit,. 
both of the payees and payers. The question ol,payments to inspecting estabhshments is a 
matter of personality of both officers and people. Payments to servants would be absolutely 
inconceivable in Gujmt. 1 am inclined to thmk that the tour of Assistant Collectors could be 
curtailed from 7 to 6 \nonths or perhaps 5. But 1 think that touring generally is a necessary 
part of the Bombay system and that the curtailment of tourlnl; might lead to the touring officers 
g!,tting out of touch with the people and a state of things ariSing similar to th1lt in Rengal. J 
do not think that the Collector's tour could be curtailed. It is officially, 4 months, though I 

.generallY tou~ 5 ; I think small_villages ought alsot. be visited but most of the officers manage 
to curtail the esta.blishment by making short camps in such VIllages. I am afraid there are a 
good number of officers who are not smcere in combating the eVils of rasai. I do not think 
that Assistant Collectors are insincere nor indeed that the chief offenders are the Revenue 
.Department. I have not had complaints in the matter of rasai against the Police: ,There is 
a case pendlOg aO'aiost a Sub.Inspector of Rohri for extortion of money on the pretext of 
supplying fre .. supphes .. I thin~ it would lead to f~r more corrupbon if the !a:padar made the 
supphes than il the zamlOdars did so. The rasat IS a. small matter amountmg to Rs. 15 to 
Rs. 20 for a camp, so that not much material benefit could be got by the zamindu in return. 
The question of hospitality does not arise in the case 01 smaller zammdars. It does arise in 
the case oi larger zamindar. and might be well ~stricted by general orders to one day'. 
hospitality as is the case in Gujrat. I think it would be an undue interference to stop the 
customary hospitality of large zamindars who are gentlemen an\! who bave exercised It as an 
hereditary custom, and in regard to other presents. It seems to me that the more advanced and 
civiltzed the country the more undesirable would it be to interfere With social relationships. 
I do not think it .would be practicable to obtain an ind.pendent contractor because he would 
not be able to get supplies from the zamindars or from their haris. If supplies are not pro. 
duced the bania would lay all the blame on the ramtndars or the Mukhtiarkars and the state 
of tblDgS would be worse than before. 

To the Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam Huss.in-

The zamindars supply the cots from the houses of haris. I presume that haris and their 
famJlles then have to sleep on the ground. No hire is paid for tbe use of cots and the 
zamindars proviJe watering pots. But I believe tbat they are not always new pots. Nothing 
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"is paid for the jars. Tbe materials: IOE the stables are gOt from th~ nearest waste land>and 
are of wood and reeds. The I)&yment for erecting the stables is included in the presents to 
the £hher at the end of the camp. I do not know.any instance in which the roads were 
repaired by the zamindars this y .. ar' at their own cost. The,. are usually repaired by the 
beldars or by labourers ohtaine~ from the zamindars who are always paid by the Local Board •• 
The haris would not he quick enough to bring my post but in two_ cases tongas were givel} 
by the zamindal'S". If there is no garden I do without vegetables. The mali keeps the 
present given to him for himself. I am considering whether it should be' pai& to the Local 
Boards. I take about 6 eggs- dairy, 3 or 4 Ibs. of mutton, less than '/jalf lb. of butter. r 'take 

• most of the butter for eating from Sukkur. No milk except when there are guests and there 
is net sufficient milk from my(;ow .• I take vegetables from the local bazar'. Also a couple o~ 
fowls if r can't get mutton. I have not heard of any liquor' being supplied' to the clerks this 
year. I have personally seon that my estahlishment pay for their supplies. r belil!ve my 
official estahlishment are paying daily for the supplies. t (;annot say posItively .• 1 am 
certain that money is not taken back from the zamindars by my pattawalas and servants. It 
might be taken by the tapadars. The zamindars do -not contribute towards rasai 01 Public 
Works Department, at least not directly. The (;attle.owners supply milk because- .they graze
on the canal banks. Though the zamindar ha~' to make rasai still he has to pay Japo to> the 
tapedar. Lape is quite distinct; under the old arrangements he gave supplies to the tapedar 
and also lapo, The tapedar used to take more supplies than were needed in order to supply 
hi!,D.elf and bis relations and he used to appropriate [lIoney. Tberefore there are advantages·. 
in getting supplIes dired. " G" 

I do not attach much value to the system of making zamindars contractors. Zamil)dars 
do not r~eive payment willingly. They do not like the idea of providIng supplies from camp 
to camp. Smaller zamindars welcome the provisions of supplies to officers as they make the 
baris bring ten limes as much as is needed. 1 think tbat so far there bas been no trouble
between the haris and zamindars, The cost of supplies is not actually paid> from lapo. I 
believe that cash payments are made out of tapo fun.s. . 

I can't say what is tbe usual rate (or clerks and munshi! but I believe there were minimu~ 
amounts fixed. I do not think _raising salary of tapedars will stop lapo. Improvements in 

,correspondence ought to be introduced but I do not think that any actual charrge In theIF 
powers is necessary. I am> accessible to all I;leople On tour. Besides zamindars, Hindu 
Panchayats ,come to see me. The zamindars gam by getting miscellan_eous work done free 

- from the chberas. 

To MI'. Sawnney-

• 1_ do not think that supplies as a rule are collected more, than ate n~eded unless the 
zamindars keep them for tbemselve;;. But I think caSh is c911ected under the name of rasai. 
I am speaking of supplies for officers, servants and the whole establishment. I consider tbat 
officers should be responsible for tbe provisions of the whole establishment. 1 have no personaL 
knowledge of any excess being paid by Public Works Department contractors. I go by 
repute in stating tbat the Japa levied from Public Works Department contractors is 10 per 
cent. in Sind. The darogha collects bis supplies from the- zamindars a9 he has great in
Ouence with them but the darogha does not keep regular rasai funds. If the darogba is not 
able to collect enougb man")' from the zamindars the balance is made good by thl" contractors. 
I have not toured with tbe ~xecutive Engineer. 1 do not suggest Executive Engineers are 
opposed to suppression of rasai but I recommend that confidential reports be suhmitted to, 
the Superintending Engineers through the, Collector in order to their being brouaht -under 
control of the general administration. I think they are disposed to be more indIffe~nr to this 
matter than departments more intimately connected 'With the responslbilit1 of administration. 
They are not bound up with the peace and order and the general prosperity of the district. 
That is my personal opinion only. The Executive Engineer is concerned with the increase oi 
revenue as a result of bis engIneering work. The, are more c1os.:ly conneCted with the 
pe?ple than In the Presidency proper. I do not thInk it would be possible to engage an 
Independent bania contractor ror purposes of rasai. He would become more corrupt than' 
even a pound munshi. _> 

To M,.. -Malomutl Sloala-

I think rasai is in part due to hospitality but no doubt their desire is 't/) please the sub-: 
ordinates. Pa~ments 01 large sums of cash III particular woul4 be impossible in Gujrat; the 
reason is tbat ~lIld zamindars are more dishonest; I would Rot say they are more yielding 
but they are more dishonest.. A zamindar may be bospitable and a gentleman but at the same 
time ready to PiY large unauthoris~d sums to obtain land. _ There are zamindars in Gujrat 
and Kij,t1llawar at least as big as and bigger than those in Sind. I 'mean by dishonest a 
tendency to take any advantage of their neighbours. • , 

J 'Til tlr, CIra,r;'II ... -

Police patels are hereditary officers r~eiving cash payments or holding landS for services 
from Government. They liave special petty ma"O'lSterial powers under the Bombay Village 
Police Act. 



PART IJ 

'October 1916. 

Ci,.cula,.. 

The atte!ltion of M ukhtiarkar~ in the Sukkur district is drawn to this office No. 8283 01 
lOth November 1914. forwardmg a copy of the Commissionedn Sind's Circular No. 554-Conl1. 
of 23rd September 1914, on tile subject of provision of camprllupplies to touring 
officers. . For various reasons these orders have not 'yet been brought into force in the 
Sukkur district. The Commissioner bas now ordered that ~bese sbould be brought into force 
and that a report should be made on their workin~ at tbe end of the coming touring season. 
Mukhtiarkars are therefore directed to submit proposals immediately. through the Sub
DIvisional Officers, for dividing their talukas into suitabl~ areas as directed in No. I of the 
Commissioner's orders and to -report the names of zamindars, or. if absolutely necessary. 
contractors, who will undertake the duty of furnishing mutton, fowls, eggs, milk, butter, grass 
and firewood. Meanwhile arrangements sbould be made to carry out the orders in this 

--circular tbrough zamindars as the Mukhtiarkars teceive ihtimation of touring .officer's camps. 
It should be explained to the zammdars that if they do not wish to undertake the duty 
themselves there IS nO objection to their entrusting It to a literate kamdar. If the mutton, 
etc., are not supplied from the zamindars' personal farn., it would be better for him or hi • 

• kamdar to bring the men who supply them to receive payment persomilly. It may be 
possible to allot to one hari the duty of supplying eggs and fowls, to another that of supply. 
ing mutton, to another that of supplying milk and butter aM to a fourth that of supplymg 
grass and firewood. In the case of butter and milk especially, it is desirable lhat one man 
should be told off to bring a sufficient number of cows to the officers' camp and to receIve 
payment at the end of his stay according to tbe q~antity of milk and butter supplied. 

2. Mukhtiarkars will at once prepare and supply to the Collector or the Assistant/Depu'ty 
C;ollector, the District Superintendent of Police, tbe DiviSIOnal Forest Officer, the Executive 
Engineers, Sh,karpur, Began and Ghar (:anals (as the case may be) and the Depllty Educ~tioDal 
Inspector, a list -showiDg the average rates for the different kmd:; of supplies mentioned above. 
L,st-of rates as well as names of zamindars and contractors appointed to provide supplie.f 
should be supplied to other officers on requisition. Tbe rates .hould be mufussil rates and 
not those prevailing in towns like Sukkur and Shlkarpur where officers can obtain these 
suppphes from the bazar; in such town it is not necessarilor any zamindar to be appointed 
to provide supplies but tbe M ukhtiarkar should make arrangements WIth some cow-man to 
supply milk and butter and some cultivator to suppty grass If these cannot be purchased 
readily and in good quality in the bazar. ' 

3. On the first of each month, Mukhtiarkars will intimate to the officers mentioned in 
paragraph 2 above whether there 1s any change in the rates. 

, 4. Tapedars are strictly prol:ibited from supplying food, gr;'s and Jowl to touring 
oflicers or their establishments. The Mukhtiarkar should, however. send a peon to accom
pany each touring officet during his tour i~ the taluka "to assist the zamil;ldar or contractor in 
obtaining supplies. 

5., An tapedars and other subordinates of the Mukhiiarkar should be warned that if· 
they are discovered parmg any mon~y to the servants qr office establishment of any touring 
officer they will be I~me iately dismi~sed. • . , 

6. Touring officers are being requested to give previous 'intimltion of camps and 
supplies to the M ukhtia. kars as laId down in No 3 pf the Commissioner's lDstructioDs. 

Copy of lItter No. 8210, dated 1St N01/emoer 1916,fr~", the Coilecto,. of SURRur, t(»t;', 
various OlfiC',.s ;n th, SURRur district. 

I have the honour to send herewith a copy of a circular which I have issued. to tbe 
Mukhtiarkars of tbis dIstrict on the subject of camp supplies to touring officers. Tbe orders 
may cause some lDconvenience first and rna, lead to us having to pay more for our supplies 
thaA VIe bave hItherto had to do, but thIS cannot be helped and J am sure that J sball have 
your help in carryin~ them out. I will supply you as soon as possible with a list of the 
appointed zamindars and contractors. You will observe tbat the Commi~sioner'l instruc
tions require th"t zamindars should only supply mutton, fowls, eggs, milk, butter, grass and 
firewood. It w11l generally be impossible for them to supply Bour, rice, dal, ghee, spices and 
other condiments and members of your private and office establishment should be told to 
obtain the.e in sufficient quantities at one time from towns or large villages in whicb these 
,rticles are sold in the bllzar. 

2. You are aware that one of the excuses which tapedars make for demanding' "Iapo ", 
from zamindars is that they have to meet the demands of the servants and office estabbsh-



ment of touring officers for payment in money as well_ as for free food. I shall' De much 
obliged, therefore, if you mIl take such steps as may seem to you.necessary to stop this 
practice and will report to me for dismissal any Revenue ,offi"ial iii' this district whom yOIl 
discover paying money to any member of your private or official estahlishment and also of , 
any persoll demanding or receiving ,money, if he is a; Goverllment s~rvant ill the Revenue 
Department. 

3. YOII are·a1so aware tbat tbe orders of Go.vemment. require, office .. pf, the Revenue 
Department, and presumabl, of' all otber departments' Eo ce~tify tbat they have satislied 
themselves that all supplies for their official and private establishments have beeo. paid fo~. 
Where supplies are purchased from the bazar, it is unnecessary to take any precautions 
because the shopkeeper 'will complain if he does not receive payment. When. however, 
,supplies are furnished by zamindars or contractors under the Commissioner's circu,lar, J 
propose to give the following form in Sindhi to the zamindar Or his kamdar or the cOlltractM 
at the commencement of the camp and to instruct him to return it duly filled in at the end, 1 
would ask you to be good enough to make similar arr1/.llgements. • 

Camp ______________________ 
1
9

1 
_ 

" 

0 ..... ,j 

'- Am_I supplied for 
Total amouut 

l.ppJiocl aunng 'rIQl. 
ltay. 

Collector. Pri .. telln'Bnto. Ollice utablilk-
ment. 

M~tton ... I Fowls . . ... , 
irggs ... ... • 
Milk ... . .. 
Butter ... 

, .- -

Grass o' 

I Fuel.:. ... 
Received payment. Verified. 

Sign,ature. Collector. 

4. I aln asking officers of tbe Revenue Department in this district to keep their office 
establisbments on tour down to the lowest possible limit. It is not necessary for an Assistant 
or Depu~ Collector to take all his office establi.hment with him to every camp. He. should 
when visIting outlying parts of a'taluka, leave lIlost of his office establishment in the taluka 
head-quarters Dr some other central place and arrange for his' post to be sent out to him 

daiI7;' • 'it ~ 
5. I would also draw att~ntioa to No: (3) of the ins tiolls in the Commissioner's 

circular referred to, regarding previous intimation to M..Jchtiar rs of camp and the amount.of 
provisions required. 

Copy of lettw No. S61$, tlanll Silt ,,,17 19171 fr.", tA, CiJ/I«tor of SultRItf"; to tM 
Co".",issio"w i" Si"d. 

: With reference to your No. 8s-Confl. cIa~d the a8th April last, and in continuation 
of my No. 8211 -of 1St November Last, I have the hODOur to appelld copies of tile folloJring 
reports.-

I , 

• . ' • • • 
I. It will be-ceea that the new system bas been a very quali6ed success and I do not 

helieve that it is likel)o to be more successful in the future. It is impossible to iDduce 
zamindars to take up the position of CODtra~tors for supplies to aU touring officers and they 
will only suppl)o the Revenue and Police officers of their own district. Offi<:eD ~ other 

;. clepart!"ents have gencrall7 had to make arrangements u before through their own 
subordinates. 

LIn) ,,1-11-, 
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3. Nor is it possible to induce zamlndars to take payment for supplies. After a short 
time I gave up·the attempt and credited the amounts of illY bills, which had to be raised to a 
reasonable figure, to the War Relief Fund in the name. ofthe zamindars concerned. 

4. It is equally hopeless to attempt to set professional contractors. 
the job. 

No one wiII take 
I 

5. What·' did \\as kl have bannia'~ shop at each of my 'camps which.:..as not at a village 
with a shop. The banoia's receipts were produced for my inSJlection, and he admitted to 
have received payment. Whether the JllOney ever was returned to any of the payees and tht: 
amount debited to the tapedar, as the Assistant Collector, Shikarpur, suspects, I cannot nf 
course say. It i. of course pOSSIble that tbis was dODe io the case of my menial establishment, 
but I Ilave had.no reason tn suspect it and indeed at several camps my peons complained 

' •• pI ~he high prices charg~ by the banni •. 

6: It is gellerally said that the effect of the new system has heen to reduce demands and 
to abolish,the practise of money presents. . Several zammdar. have told me that peons now ask 
politely for milk aod muttoo which they used to demaod as a right and io e:lcessive quanti. 
ties. All zamindars however refuse to take paymeot from them or from my servants and if 
they like to present these things free, I do oat see how or wh,. they should be stopped. 

7. The tapedar of course gains ~ the system. He .is no longer, outwardly at least, 
responsible for camp supplies, for which he used to pay before, at least to the banni&, and 
money presents to servants, &('., are said to have been stopped. But I am afraid that this 
will not make' the tapedar lower his anagi a wbit and as long as zammdars are so pusilanimous 
as te pay him or think it io their interest to do so, sO long will his anagi continue. Even 
the biggest zamindars pay him apparently. clieerfully and without pressure. "Rasai" was 
merely an e:lcuse for" lapo." It was oot the ('a US", and lapo will lIot cease-under the most 
perfect system of rasai untilzamindars acquire a little moral backbone and sense of honesty. 

8. To return to rasat; I am con,.inced that tbe only sound system is to imitate ihe 
Pun jab • an4 create "N umberdars ,. as headmen of bIg villages or groups of villages whose 
dutY' will be to assist in collecting land revenue to provide supphes (for payment, which will 
have to be strictly enforced) and generally to aid Government lIke- Patels in tbe Presidency. 
Tbese need not, aod should not, be larl{e zamindal1l. Their numbers wIll be seri grant6 of a 
va.lue projlortlonate to their responsibility. Tbe system will, of· cours'e, cost Goyernm .. nt 

. perhaps a considerable amount in land revenue, but it may be consider ... d worth while to 
aVOId the Heecmg of zamindars and trouble to touriog officers which now goes on. 

9. Failing this, the best system [ can suggest is that touring officers be directed to S~ 
that a bannla's shop is established at each camp whIch is not at or very near a village pro. 
vided with one and to satisfy themselves that the bannia has received pay-ment before they 
move on. Touring establishments should be reduced to a minimum. Zamindars may as a 
matter of form. be appomted to supply fuel, grass, milk, ,!,utton and butter, but tbey wilI, I 
am afraid, contmue to refuse to accept paymeDt aod Will, on some e:lcuse or ot~er. often not 
turn up to assist officers from wholll they bope or fe.a.r notblng. 

16th' April 1918. 

Statement d Hindu and Mahomedan .amindars paying assessment under Rs. 1,000 and 
over Rs. ro}ooo, 

Pa,ln, untier 
Total.. 

ApprosJroate 
RII 1,MO O· ... r B&. 10,001. propertiOD of 

... tssme.D., UDder Ra. I,OOIJ. ander lU, 10,uoo. - .. Gll.od&r .. 

NUl, af .Ul.o dUll riel. 

81D4u. /Uako •• 

O_h_."~ __ u.~ 

Hind ... I M.hom H .. dual YoIoome· H104U .. \ M'llhow:o. HiDdu •• Ih"ome- Hludut. lfaholD" 
• dalla, dana. daD', ..... UD" d ... 

--
... ".! . .1 ./ 5ukkUf .. ... 'I.'" .a 118 ... ... ..... .. ... ' • , 

. 
I I I 

O. ROTHFELD. 
Collector of Sukkur. 



Statement showing- the aggregate "um6er~ of. (1) A1f!.1s, (:;I) o~her Hindus .• nd (3) 
lIfahomedans employed in the subordinate establzsl.ments of the Mu/eh!.arkprs, ASSIstant and 
Deputy Collectors an! of the Oollector in the Su/ekuf d~t,.,"ct. • 

Of!i<:. •• I Amill. Oth.r I Mahom .. ! T tal I Jtemarks. ~l.dus. ciao.. o. 
~ 

Coltect9r ... ..... .. . 8 ~ 3 i9 

3 Prant offi~ers ... ... 34 54 ,. ,60 

a Talukas .... ... ... " 19 30 56 

Accouat office ... .. , S 10 II 01S 

f-;fu; . 

• TIli. i.clad ... i1I.,~ .. t.bU,b .... t oIso. With Ih. uceptia. 01 " 011 AmU, .bo,", belong 10 plac .. ol~er Ih •• 
H,der.bad. 

From 

To 

SIR, 

No. sa OF ~918. 

O. ROTHFELD, 
Collector of Sukkur. 

SIND- I RASAI' COMMrrrEI, 

Camp Larkana, 27th April 1918. 

M. H. W. HAYWARD, ESQiJlRl!,I.e.S., 

CHAIRMAN', 'RASAI ' C;OMMITTEl!: IN- SiND; 

THEC(j)LL~CTORS OJ!' SUKKUR, AND I"ARKAN'&:. 

THE DEPUTY CO:vIMISSIONER, UPPER SIND fRONTIER. 

, I have t!le' hono~r to request you to be !fo good as to slIbmit a supplementary statement 
on the following points':-

I. Tbe ave~age' number of camping' places utilized .in eat'h taluka by Deput7 
Collectors, Assistant Collectors and Collectors. . 

I. The average distances between such1:~mps. 

3. The feasibility of m;lintaining at such places re~ular camping grounds under the 
cbarge of petty zamindars boldmg small 'seri' grants of land on the condition of 
maintaining such camping grounds and providingzamindari supplies, such as eggs, 
fowls, mutton, vegetables, milk, karbi and firewood and paid labour at such 
camping grounds. . 

4. Tbe feasibility of engaging smaD banias from the neighbouring villages as modis 
on small monthly subsidies for. providing bania supplies at temporary shops at 
such camping grounds. . ' 

5. The feasibility of having tbe local rates for slJch zamindari and local sflpplies 
fixed montbly by the mukhtiarkars. . 

6. Tbe feasibility of abolishing supeni1ing tapedars and substituting in their place 
a joint mukhtiarkar for each taluka in order to diminish the opportunities of the 
levy of 'lapQ' by tapedars by securing the transaction of all important business 
direct without their intervention between tbe mukhtiarkars and zamindars. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, . 

Your most obedien~ servant, 

M. H. W. HAYWARD, 
. Chairman, 'Ras.tj' Commilt= 



From 

To 

511, 

01;r0 ROTHFELD, ESQUIRE, I.C.S., 

COLLECTOR 0' SUKKUR; 

TH! CHAIRMAN, RA5AI COMMITTEE,' 

KARACHI. 

PART II 

• 27th Ma; 1918. 

With reference to your No: 5l of the 27th April J918, I have the bonour to an~wer the 
questions as un~er:- . 

I. Tbe average number of camping places (excluding bungalows) in· each taluka 
utilized by the Collector and three' Assistant Collector and Division Deputy 
Collectors, re5pectively, i" 4 and 8. 

2, The average distance between two such camping places is about 10 miles. 

3. '5eri' grants to haris for labour. are feasible, I think,. on the lines of grants to 
: Samast~ Mahars' in tile Deccan. 

4. It is just possible. A bania migbt be induced to be a general supplier if he is 
. allowed a fair margin o( p;ofit. I do not, however, think it necessary. 

5. I do not tbink it will be feasi~e. 

6. I do not favour the idea of abolishing the post of supervisill!:" tapedars and 
appointing in their place one joint mukhtiarkar in eacb taluka.· 

Governlnent have recently accorded an administrauye approval to the revision 
of the pay of the supervising lapedars. The revised scale .would be 50 rising 
to 7S in place of the present scale of 30 rising to 35. The revised scale, when 
enforced, will attract better class men. and ,I think the recruitment thus made 
will be productive of good results in this direction. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

OTTO ROTHFELD, 
Collector of Sukkur • . 



PART 11 
WRIl'UN EVIDENCE OF MR. KIRKPATRICK. 

I. Name. 

II. Appointment 

:J. H .. d.quarters. 

'" Length of ..... r ... 
s. Length 01 ..mce and special "". 

penence in Smd. 

Preliminary. 

I. P. T. Kirkpatrick. 

2. Supenntendent of Police. 

'. 3. Sukkur. 

40 Eleven and hal! years {November 1906). 

5. Sill: years (one year in Karachi) 

General. 

G. What .is the area c:overed by your 6. Sukkur district (twenty.one police-statfQns and 
tourP thirty.three ou,t-posts). 

1. What Is the period ofyourtourP 7· October 15th to April 15th. 

(To complete inspections short·tours in the summer also are necessary.) 

8. (I) cook; (2) butler; (3) hamal; (4) dressing 
8. What private eervanll accompany boy; '(5) sweeper; (6) dhobi; (7) syce; (8.u) four 

you 011 tour , • camel.men. 

• g. what official establishment accom· 
panies you OD tour P 

1'0. What supplies do you .ad your 
senants and your offiCial establish. 
ment respecbveiy take with you and 
them OD tour P 

9. (x) reader; (2) sheet clerk; (3) office orderly; 
(4) and (5)' two sowars; (6). head constable orderly;. 
(7-12) six orderlies; (13) and (14) two c~mel men 

10. Personal supplies taken on tour-Tinned foods, 
. sugar, .ghee, flour, wines and. spirits, zrateQ water, 
borse food, (butter and vegetables sent from"Sukkur),. 
oil. 

private servants and establishment-Spices, atta, dal, potatoes, ghee, rice, tobac;co,. 
~ain for sowa(s horse. 
II. What •• pplioo doY9u and they res. II •. P~~sonal requirements at. varibus camps-;-Fire •• 
. • r,eet;"'ly require to be proVIded wood, karbl for horse, fowls, milk, eggs, eocC8Slonallr 

• ocaIlyat ,our vario .. camps P meat for dog. 

Private 'servants and establishment-Fire.wood, karbi for sowars' hbrses, mi1l1, fowjs, 
goat.meat wben available. 

.. 12. Private furniture-Tables, chairs, ~irrGrs, ~amp' I.. WJ:,at ~:-~ ":~!uro,«:ial furniture cots,. bathroom. furniture, lamps and lanterns, teapoys, 
yo dumes and rugs; crockery, glass and cutlery. 'i 

Offi~e furniture-'tables, chairs, cushions and mattresses for munsbis, durries, rugs,;' 
lamps. 

13. What are your furI!>er req"""''''''' 
in tbeway of c:ots, water lars or otk. 
furniture at your vanDUI camps P 

13. Further requirements-Water jars, cots for ser
vants, camel men, establishmenf (I per man). '. '. • •• 

140 Tents-One sleeping tent, one dressiog teot, one sitting tent,' ooe ollice tent; l 

t P (x) one raoti for clerks, (2) ooe raoti for washermao, {3) 
14 What ten~do you lake OD' our one raoti for sweeper; (4) and (5) two raoties for otb,![' 
private servants; (6) Ohe raoti for office orderly and records; (7) One moti for per:;onar 
orderlies. « 
'5. What .';'ngemenls are macle for 

accommodating your pri'ftte and 
.. offiCial establishments P • 

.1\.' What armtgements are mode (or 
stables at JOur nnous camp~ P 

15. Private and office establisliments use raoties 
("ide 14.) 

16. Landhis are erected for stables through the Sub
Inspector. where there is no. bungalow with stables. 

17. What records do you lob on lour' . 17, : Crime regis~ers, service sheets and books and 
registers connected With tbem, niaps aod few law books. 

(The record on tour travel in one pair. of camel trunks, two wooden despatch' boxes and 
one confidential box fo. Supedntenden{ of Police.) • • 
.8. What ...... gements are made for your 18, Personal office.-I bave a tent, or if in a bun-

office at your VInOUS camps' galow with sufficient accommodation use one of the rooms. 
Establishment.-Uve and work in the two raoties, or in the out.houses, or Sub-Divisional 

Offi~ quarters at Public Works Depart'!'ent bllogalows. • 
'90 WbaI "'beur do you '"'lui ... 10 be 19, \\1len my camp is in a bungalow no labour is 

pronded locally .t...,... various required, When tents are pitch<!d .labour is required to 
campa, pitch and strike, 

Lit") '78-11-4 



~O. What 19 tbefcondltion of th""roads in 
your c~arg~ P .. 

!Jr. Wbat authonty is responSible and 
what~ agency 15 employed for the 
repaa.r of roac;ls P 

"2 Do you require to h.a,V'e Special repairs 
made, and If so, DY what agency I to 
the roads to your variOUS camps P 

PART II 

20. , Tilere are 'roads betw~en all camps. These are 
usually not in good or,der, hy which 1 mean that a horse 
pr cam.el can move with comfort, but a tonga or motor is 
Impossible. 

21, District and Taluka Local Boards.-Beldars are 
engaged and are supposed to work under the supervision 
of the Mukhtiarkar. " 

22. No special repairs are made. 

~3. What are your means of transport P 23. Camels engaged for the whole period of the 
.. Do you ertgage transport locally or tour. 

for the whole penod of your tout' at 
head-quarters P 

24. The post is brought daily by a Constable from head-quarters who walks from the 
~4. \Vb.t ore your postal arrangements nearest rallway station to the camp If the distance is 

and means ,of communication 'Wlth g~eat, ·the nearest police-station provides a sowar to 
head-~uarter. P , bring the post from the raIlway station. A policeman 

arriving one day with the post returns the next day with post • .. . 
:IS· What are the usual camping places 

in your charge P 

Ubauro taluka. 

I. 'Ubauro (bungalow). 

2. Khambra ( " 
). 

3· Reti (Railway bungalow). 

Mtrpur taluka. 

.. 4· Mirpur (bungalow). 

5· Yare. Lund. 
6. Mithrao. 

i Khanpur (bungalow). 

Glzotkt" taluka. 

8.' Ghotkt (bungalow). 

9· Sarhad ( " ) 

Pano Akt"1 taluka. 

10. Pano Akil _ (bungalow). 
II,., Kassimpur ( ) 

13. Sultanpur. 

Rolzri taluka. 

t3· Dubar. 
14. Ghqlam-jo-goth (bungalow). 

.' IS· Sale~pat or Sahipat (bungalow). 

25· Usual camping places
( 

16. Kandhra. 
17. Pir-je-goth. 

Sukkur taluRa. 

IS. Bagarji (bungalow). 

19· Chak ( 
" 

) 
!lo. Lakhi. 

Slzikarpllr tallika. 

21. Shikarpur (bubgalow). 
22. Khanpur ( ) 
23· Thi!hrio ( ) 
24- Loi ( ) 

25· Ga~hi Tegho bungalow). 
26. Kot Sultan. 

Garhi Yasin taluka 

27. Garhi Yasin (bungalow). 
28. Gaheja ( " ) 
29. Drakhan 
30. Tajo Dero (bungalow). 
31. Ruk ( ) 
32. Keti Ayo ( ) 

26. As will be seen from the list above, tents are used at only 10 camps. Of these 
,,.6. What arran;emenl, are made for tlie only one with a prepared camping ~und is Dra,khan. 

preparmg or keepmg in order the There are several other prepared camplog grounds III the 
campmg groun. P ,district but I do not use them. 1 understand. that they 

are supported by Talu.ka Local Board Funds. 

"7. Whicll' 01 them are Within practical 27. Every one 01 the camp is near (i,e., upto 2 miles 
~~b~~~ ;lilages With haOla shops from) a village with a bannla shop, except Mithrao. . 

28 To which '01 them are attached .. ge- 28. I know 01 no camping ground with a vegetable 
table gardens P garden attached. 

The following bungalows have gardens where vegetables can occasionalIy be procured:-

I.. Ubauro. 6. Chak. ~ 

2. Mirpur. 7. Shlkarpur. 
3. Ghotki (Public Works Department) 8. Ruk. 
4. Pano Akil. 
5. Ghulam-jo-ghot. 

29. Which 01 them are provldl'" With 
bungalo".' 

9. Loi. 

29. Shown in question 25. 



PART II 

.30. wPat permanent esta1.hshment IS 
matntamed ~. such bungalows, p.. • 

30. 

15 .. ~ .. -
Usuafly a chowkida{-mali or chowkida~ 

" .. . 
Rasai. '. 

3'· ~R!.s'!i I,. und.-nd by the ter~ 
3 I • I use the word Rasai i~ two senses, first as 

meaning the arrangement 'for providing supplies ~ and 
secondly the! provision of supplies without payment. 

3" Whot are your average daily require- - '32. Person~ average daily req-uire~ents-
.. ments on tour 1D the matter of", ~ 

supplies p ... • 

<I sers milk. 
6 eggs. 
2 fowls. 

2 bundles karbi for horse. 
l maund firewood. 
Fresh fish (when procurable). 

33. What are the avera&,e daily require
ments, respectively. of your private 
servants and of your offiCial esta
blishment' 

. 3a Average daily ~equirements of private and- offi-
cial establishment-

Two clerks. 
1 ser meat _ 
Vegetables, if procurable. 
Ii sers milk. 
One or two fowls per week. 
3 sers firewood 

Seven private servants. 
1 ser ghee. 
Ii sers meat. 
I ser milk. 
Firewood 

Seven personal orderlies, /wfJ> sowars" (lnd 
oJlice orderly. -

2l "p;-u" ghee. 
2 sers meat. 
(s sers milk, occasionally). 

Si~ ~a",el"'en. 
t "pau" ghee. 
Vegetables. , 

All orderlies, servants anell camel men buy dal, rice, atta, spices, etc., in bulk at taluka 
head-quarters or other big towns. If these supplies. are exhauste.d they obtain locally till 
they get to another big town approximately per head:-

I ser I!,tta, i .pau dal, spices, etc. 

34. What are the average prices of the 
variOUS supplies reqwred, puch as 
grain, rice, eggs, JOWII, sheep, milk, 
butter, bajri or jowarl stalks and. 
Srewoo4' 

Bajri, juari 
Rice .. . 
Eggs .. . 
Fowls 
Sheep 

.... 7, 8 sers per rupee, 

S " u 
4 annas per' ?ozen. 
4 or 5 annas. 
Rs. 3 or 4. 

34· Average prices :-' 

Dumba 
Milk 

Rs. 6 or 7. 
It annas a ser. 

Butter ... III annas a ser. 
Karbi ... I i to 2 annas, a bundl4h 
Firewood ... 2 or 3 annas a maund. • 

3S. Is there any market value for milk, 
stalks and firewood beyond the 
nOlghbourhood of large vtUag<9 or 
towns' 

35. P{obably milk has Q. nominal value~ Karbi has •• 
none. The only people who buy firewood are banias' 
and they pay 8 annas a' camel-load (of about 4 or 5 
maunds). 

36. Wbat do you estimate to be the 
average dady aggregate cost of the 
teqUirementsofyourself,your private 
servants and of your offiCial estab--
tishment' . 

Self
Rs. 1-8. 

elerles-

36. 
for;-

Average dailY'aggregate fast of requirement!! . 

When stock of atta, etc., is not exhausted ... S anoas to $ ,IOOas. 
When stock is exhausted II annas to 12 annas. 

Privflle sertlflnls- • 

When stock is not exhausted ... 
When stock is exhausted 

Order/ie:r find SOt*rs--
When stock is not exhausted ... 

" 
exhausted 

':flme/meH-

When stock is not exha16Sted ... 

" II e:thausted 

Total 

Re.I-4. 
Rs. 1-12. 

Rs. 1-8 to I-U. 

Rs. 3-2 to 3-8. 

... S or 6 annas. 
Rs. 1-8 to 1-12. 

... Rs. 4-14 to 9-4. 



37. Where there is a contractor supplies are brought to camp by hi~. Theyare collect-
37. How are these requirements met P ~4 by him or ~is kamdars. Where, however, t.he camI' 

Thai i. to say, who actually pro- IS at' some dIStance (rom the contractor's Village ail 
Video the vanou. supphes and by at Mirpur, I believe the Sub.lnspector coIlecls the various 

• :,~.:.~;th.yc~lIectedahdbroughl supplies and hands them over to the contr~ctor. 

,:J8. 1I0" are Ihey paid 10rP 
38. The contractor ,or where there is none, the Sub

Inspector, gives me a bill on the last day which is paid in 
cash. 

The clerks, orderlies and'servants pay cash daily on receipt of supplies. 

39- What g ..... nlee have you, that the 39. I have no guarantee. Ordinarily it is the butler 
:=r.:~:,,~~~~e ~~~~idob;d;;:: who is supposed to be given the amount of the sahib's 
collec\ing agency or repaid to memo bill. In my case the butler goes ahead and the hamal 
bers of yonr camp P gives tea on the morning of the march. 

As regards retention by the collecting agent, I sio not see how there can be any guarantee ' 
that the money is paid to the actual suppliers, unless' each mjl.n were sent for which is 
impracticible. 

40. The daily estimate given is Rs, 1·8. The amounl actually paid is approximately 
40. How does your estimated average this amount, though often slightly less as in most places 

daily co.1 compared wllh the actual other than big villages the zamindar refuses to t..me pay-
, paymeots P ment for karbi and milk which he says costs him nothin~ 

alld for firewood which under Government orders has to be supplied free to touring officers 
from Government Forests. 

41. The excess is in reference to karbi and milk which is borne by the contractor as 
41, If il i. grealer, by wbom is the excess he says it . costs him nothing, and of firewood which 

borne, by the han. or zamlndars either the Sub.Inspector brings by cart for which I am 
or lapedars '" mukbtiarkars P charged, or on my own camels. 

42. Is th. exce •• mel out 01 a 'Ra.ai' 42 • The Police maintain no rasai fund.' [ doubt if 
luod malDtaIDed by tbe tapedars or there is any excess; if there is, it inust be borne either by 
mukblla.kars P the Sub.Inspector or by zamindars, as shown in 4 [, 

43. Nothing is paid for cots or water.jars. No other furniture i. requisitioned. 
43. Do you pay anythmg lor water jars Nothing is p.tid for materials for stables. These stables 

cols or other furmlure requl91lloned are constructed of lye. The material is cut usually by 
orlor matenals used 10 bulld. paggis from the jungle arffi cost nothin.,., beyond labour 
stabl .. P and cartage, if any. b. 

44. Practically no vegetables are obtained frorn Local Fund garden.. At Wuka head-
44. Do you obtain .ege~bles, and il so quarters camps the M ukhtiarkar usually sends a tlhali 

on payment, Irom gardens attached of .ve~etables ~e[sumably. from the l-?cal Fund garden • 
• to camplDg ,rounds or mamtamec! Thls,1S not paId for by me. Occasionally at Mirpur, 

by local fUllds P . Pano Akil, and one or two other places we get, and pay 
for English vegetable. :At other places the produce appears to consist mainly of dhannia, 
meti; knolkols, turnips, and onions, none of which we eat .• We get our own vegetables two
OF three times a week from our garden in Sukkur or from tbe Sukkur bazar. 

45. Personal establishment:-I do not see how the pe;'onal establishment could be 
• 45. Woul4 il be possible ;u~lanbaIlY 10 o;urtailed. As it is we k.eep no second table boy or ayah, 

reduce your requirements by curtail. and we must have suffiCIent servants to enable me to take 
In&, either your pnvate or offiCial some with me 'to cook, etc., when. I have to dash off to 
establbhment wlthoul delrlment 10 scenes of serious crime, leaving the main part of the camp 
the pubho semceP behind. ' 

Office establishment.-Consists of a reader, one clerk and an office orderly. This 
number could not be reduced without seriously interfering with work. In fact On a representa
tion by Superintendents of Police, the Deputy Inspector.General or Police for Sind has 

• found it necessary very recently to authorise the Superintendent of Police to take a second 
clerk on tour as the work of inspection of police statiOI} records cannot possibly be conducted 
efficiently by one man. 

Personal orderlies.-Two sowars, one head constable and six constables. The sowars 
are used as a personal escort when changing £amp, and to carry urgent letters or telegrams. 

They are essential. 
. Obvi~usly a head constable orderly, who corresponds to a revenue officer's ha,vildar 

patewalla is necessary to supervise the official establishment. 
The six orderlies pitch and strike tenLl, load and unload camel., and do duly dunng the 

day. A reduction in this number w~uld cause e~dless ,trouble and .would ,mean employing 
additional casual labour, as an expenenced tent.pltcher I. wor\ll four mexpenenced men. 

Camel men.-The number of camel men required dep~nds on the number of camels. 
Usually one man is employed for four or five camels. This is a very moderate numb~r. 



" • 46. Rule; 309 of the Police Manu~1 lay's df'wiI that each <outpost should be' inspected 
.. 5. Would il be posslbl. Ib curlat) 01' ?nce a year. and each police station-twice. each visit last

mod,lyth.periodsolyourt ... w,t,," 109 four clays. R,ule 13'0 (3) lays down that at least·one 
out detnlDent to til. ~ubllC semc.~camp. ; e .• one night. should be put ill at each outpost. it 

If these rules were followed strictly: as there are 21 police stations and 33 outposts in 
this district I should have to spend'S days at.20 camps (Sukkur Town Police Station esrJuded) 
.,. /60 days and 33 days at outposts = 193 days. which is 6 months and "3 days. without any 
allo,,'ance for moving camp. Or for hall~ at head.quarters dunng inspections by the Deputy 
Inspector-Gect'ral of Police. or visits by the Commissioner in Sind. or delay due to the visita-
tion of serious crime. • 

AI~o the number of ~mps would be 2 X 20=40 camps for police stations, 33 for out. 

Posts=73· \ 

The 'rule about spending one night at an outpost has been relued in Sind aDd as it js 
impossible to inspect every ou(post once and every police station twice all officers in Sind call 
attempt to inspect each outpost and polic!' station once in the year. For the first time in 
three years I ... as able to do this last year and then only by spending 49 days out of Sukkur 
inspecting during_May. June. July. August and September. 

If inspecbons are to be done and one inspection a year is essential. it-is quite impossible 
to curtail or modIfy further the period of my tour, . 

1,1. How far bs it been possible to giye 
practlcat effect toitte rules of 1914 f 
HaTe tapedar. actuall, cealed to 
coiled the luppbea or are the,. only 
nominally \lrovlded by tll • .AtIltn--"ro' , 

'47. The interest ,aroused by the Commis.ioner· ... , 
proclamation soon died down. And without the co-opera
lion of the zemindars. the syltem laid down in these rules 
is impracticable, 

Tapedars are not employed by the Police to arrange for supplies. If rasai is to be 
..s. Have you any modlfic.lion.lo recom: stopped, the provision of supplies must" be taken out of 

mend or .ub",ru,es for 'h. rules 01 the hands of aU zamindars. The Railway pay a lixed 
=~t,~Je;'nO;~!t'~::=~;io':' !~: sum "eady to :efr~shment r~m contrac,tors for ~upply of 
taluka or dIVISIon 10 pl ••• of the food. etc .• at (air pnces to the .. staff. Government should 

. tapedars .nd ..... Iodan , caU (or tend.ers lor each'taluka yearly, and should subsi-
dize the contMctor to supply provisions to officers. ,Officers have been maligned so long that 
none of them would fiftd any fault with such an arrangement. 

.40. Have JOD been able to &lve regular 
and timely inhma.boa of JOur r .. 
qUlrements and of yOUI' camps for 
the informaboG of coatractol'l _4 
the umlndad , 

49. It is impossible for a Police Officer to give 
timely intimation of aU "his ("amps. as he' has to go to 
scenes of crime at a few hours Dotice; Intimation of camps 
are sent to the contractors through the Sub.lnspectors. 
when possible. 

So. The District Magistrate appointed contradors for 
Jo. Ha .. yeu •• , Ip.dol repetrl Oft tho each taluka, Important zamindars were appointed, there. 

worktng of the rul.. of IP 14 01""1 fore the system dId not work satisfactorily as many of these 'P •• :tal local orden, 
• zamindars considered It derogatory to take money. • 

On other occasions, though iDtimation was given, no contractor appeared. 

SI. On arrival in the district) issued a circular forbidding aU Police Officers to give 
• • Dh I .. 01 "Dhalis," This rule has been observed With a very few 

JI;'be: ~~tc;::la •• : I';......~ exceptions. When accepted thele dalis have consisted of 
, ..... or sbeep from .. y suhcrdtuate fruit and vegetables in season. ) have also received 
.fllc .. l, or !tom .'1 cl ... of ...... in· occasional presents of game from zamindars of high stand" dar.' ing; dhalls of fruit and vegetables and flowers from 

Jamin~ and seths of Shikarpur ( aDd dumbas from. Baluch zamindars of the highest 
standing only, I never accept a dab or present of any kmd from anyone when that person 
has any favour to ask or petitioD to make; nor from anyone DOt a chair.holder. _ 

.; 52./ Dalis of vegetables cost Rs, 1.8 or 2 
of fruit from &S. 5 to ro. so. Wb.t do 10U Mtomate to be tbe 

a".rage cost of nth "Dhalisn ud 
• ,sheep' Dumbas from Rs. 5 to. 10. ' 
Presents of game consist usually of a 
Or quail. aDd are not bought. 

hogdeer. or a chinkara or a taJur. or afew partridges 

$3.- What ore the Old ... OD tit •• uhject, 
and ban )"OU upeneaced ... , 
ddiculty •• corrJIncootthcoeordero 
of Gowrallll:.t , 

53. Government orders permit the acceptance of 
fruit and flowers. Vegetables.) presume, can fall under 
this heading. The-custom of offering sheep is ,,>:e1usively 
Baluclu, and acceptance i. I understand permitted. 

I have never heeD ?ffered any other presents. &c. 

L (IV) 1,8-n-5 
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lapo. 

The Police have no concern with lapo, They neither levy it nor use it for' Rasai ' or 
other purfoses. 

Chher. 

66. W~at do you understand by tbe term 66. [understand chher to mean labour employed Q<V 
"ehhe," P. some other agreement then that of cash payment. 

67. Who Are the rChheras' P 
61. Chheras are the men sO employed, either casual 

lahourers or men permanently .connected with zamindars. 

68. Chheras are employed when tents are pitched at my camps to cleat the ground 
68 What kind. 01 I.bo ... I.,. the 'ehh.. and help in pitching and stflking tents. Their work 

ra,' calleol_on to petform P lasts for three or four hours on the day the camp arnves 
and again on the day the c",mp leaves. 

159 Do the 'Chheras' hold their lands on 
express or Implied condit 1005 to 
perform such labour .bea demanded. 
by the1l' zamtndars" 

,0. When 10 employed. do they recelve 
any rentuneratioD .8 cub .r kind 
from the zam1Dda~ 'P or frOID ollclal, 
of Government' 

11, How far 15 casual paid labour a.ail .. 
able In your eharge P 

71 It an., cODsiderable mff of f·beJdars" 
. maIDt:untd. In Jour charg., either by 
. local f~n?! or Gov,.nment' 

.. 73 How far are zamindarl, ifata1l, bound 
to provide labour on the demand of 
officials. of Government' 

74- Are 3ftY lands held like those of the 
village servants of the Deccan On 
conru.tloll of Ten.deong service to the. 
C'omm"Dlty or to Government' 

7S Por what purpoles do you require 
labour on tour' ".-

,(I How many labourers do you lequire 
. daily in camp" 

77 H ow many more do you require when 
pltchm&, or Itnklng camp P \ 

18 Whence do you obtain th.m? 

79 Do you pay them an,thine' for their 
Ja\1Qur or are they glveD anytbiag by 
the nmio.dal'l. 

10. ·What would be tlit probable 'C~t of 
IIUb5btutmg casu31 paid labour P 
Could thl. be obtained from the 
I Rasai' contractofl 'P 

III, Woutd it not be pOHlbIe to ret .1Ithe 
work: done by a temporary inCrease 
.... hlle on tOUt of your 0,", pnva.te 
and officw estabh,hmeo.ti P . 

82. How do you obtain labour for .bikar' 

6Q. [understand that any hari when called on by his 
zemindar to assist in such work is required to do so. There 
is no contract to this effect, but it is an unwritten law, and 
w~ in efl:ect long before the British came to India. 

70. They are employed for so short a time that I -
doubt whether flbey receive any paYJIlent. . 

71. Only in taluka head-quarters and I~rge villages 
I believe. 

72. Beldars are. emploved by the Local Boards Or! 
roads and' by the Public Works Department. r do not 
know ·the numbers: . 

n. I know of no law or regulation compellin~ the 
zamindar fo render assistance. They render assistance 
willingly. 

74. I know of none. , 

, "75. - To help in pitching and striking tents, and to 
prepare camping grounds. 

76. There is no daily requirement. 

17. On the day of arri"",l and the day of departure 
10 to IS men ar~ required for about three hour.. ' 

78. :}'he Sub.Inspector arranges with the zamindars 
neM by, as in the Presidency. 

79. [pay nothing; as they are employed so short a 
whil(, probably the zamindars pay nothing. 

80. About 4 annas a head each day, t:e., IU. 2-8 to 
.3-12, or J,U. 5 to 7-8 per camp. 

81. It would be possible to get tlie work done by a 
temporary increase of e.tahlishment, but the increase of 
establishment while checking the use of chher WOlild not 
tend to diminish tbe amount of rasai. 

8R. Through the Sub-Inspector who gets the men 
from temindars. 

83 What do you pay the men P Have 83. 4 annas a head per day. -
you es:perlenced difficulty in malting 
thero accept paymeDt P At duck shoots, 8 annas per day, Re. I per boat. 

Yes. If the men are haris of a-big zamindar they often refuse to accept payment, even 
though the zamindar is not present himself. 

84. Are they gi... anythm. by the 84. When the .amindar has invited me to shoot his 
aanunda .. ' land, he feeds the chher. 



. 
1~ 

85 What I,bour, il anla, il ""Iuir..! "'1 
supplement the repair .f the roadI 
by tbe local autbonlles P J" 

85. Ate the labour.en g'lven anythJng for 
this work b,. you or the AlDindan 

85-86. I do not require special repairs to rOads. 

or the local officIals' 

a,~ What I.bour is required ie ~ of 
1\oocU .nd broach .. of <anal banb' 

88. Are the labouren gt't'eD ;nytbing for 
tbis work by the aamindar. or by 
Government' 

8g. How far, if.t all, do~ the emplo)"" 
Inent of the "Chher..' interfere With 
cultavatlon and cause l~s to themselves 
or the ZBmmdan' . 

9et. How f~r does the employment of
,beld&l'S' Interfere Wltll tliear .ordma'1 
work under tbe Local Boards P . ~ 

01. Hay. you any special reports aa 
ft ehh.t" or local orderl • .. . 

.. 
87. Zamindars are in?ented On for labour.' 

88. ' I do not know. 

89. -!'raCtically not at a1~ ",hen employed at my 
camp. 

90. I use no beldar. 

91, No. 

93. Chher as employed at my camp. and I gather, the camps of most other officers, is 
go. Do you conSIder 'Chhe" .bould far from being the evil it is rel:"resent~d.. f h.ave served. ~ • 

wholly or partly b. IUppressed, and if the Dha~waI', Sholapur and Ahbag dlStncts In tbe Presl
so, .. ~.t ord ... would you .reco'!'m •• ol dency. Men to help in pitching and striking tents were 
10 b, p .. sed by Government. always obtained through the police. patel. without any 

difficulty although I-never paid. Similarly I never experienced any difficulty in obtaining men 
fur shikar, although the number of beaters for big game is much larger than for small gam ... 
and I paid ex!'ctly the same rates as I pay now in Sind. Provided that officers see that tbe 
Eequisition for chher is kept within reasonable limits and that chhetas are not allowed to do the 

- legitimate duties of their private a'ld official' establi.hments, I see no necessity for the issue of _ 
orders on the subject by Government. No such orders are demanded In the Presidency 
though chhei is employed. Perhaps it is because the people in the Presi'dency realize that 
officers tour for the beneht of the country and not for their own pleasure. -

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. KIRKPATRICK, DlSTR~CT SUPERINTENDENT OJ' POLICE. 

The sbeet clerk does not help in inspection. 

About two bundl~ of stalks will be required a day for one horse. 

To Mr. G"uJa", Hussain-
\ . , 

I presume that Sub.lnspectors do'pay the zamindars for sapplies collected. .J: think a con. 
tractor might be found if he has sufficient capital to keep the necessary stock of supplies. 

To Mr. Smv ..... e'-. 

, He would collect the supplies from time to time at places required'. Engineers also have 
to gO out On sudden calls. In such cases the present system would-have to be adopted. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. NARAINDAS WADHUM/f. •• 

J. ~~ ..... 

• 0 ApPOintment. 

3. Head.quarter •. 

.. Le.ctb of_vice. 

s wrt- 01 ..moe aD. .pecial u· 
pel"leace iD Slod, 

Preliminary. " 

I. Narayaodas Wadhumal • 

2. City Police Inspedor,. Shikarpur. , 
3. Sbikarpur town. 

4- 16 years. 

5. I have been all the time in Sind" and have served 
in the Karachi, Hyderaba.d, Nawabshah 'Iod Sukkur districts. 

General. 
, . 

G. What .. th. are. cq ...... b, yo.. 6. At present I have Dot to tour: . but the ordinary 
tour' 'Irea of an In.pector's toqr ts tbree taluk'ls. 

,. What .. tAo period oI,ou, tou.l 7. An Inspector has to be always on tour th~ough. 
out the year. 

8 Wheat private Sla"Qate accompan; 
JOU oa lOu? 

9, What official .. t.obh.hlDent _. 
palliU you on tour , 

10. Wh.t nppliel 40 you and your 
servant. and your offiCial establish
ment relpecbvdy take wath YOIl .. Ill 
them OD toar , 

8. A camelman and a cook. 

9. A constable muoshi, a ton~tablc orderly and a 
camel sowar. '. 

• 10. No supplies are taken with the exception of 
some spices and 80ur, etc., for one meal. • 

II, My.elf, includmg COOk-I lb. nce, 2'annas,;:1 lbo. wheat 80ur, 2 annas 6 pies; 
11 •• What I.pph .. 40 yon la4 Ih"'.... i lb. ghee, 5 anoas i I ~ lb •. milk, :I annas; I' lb. mlltton, 

poct",.I, '"'IU" •• to be p.OY.4ed 1 annas i annas worth vegetables; splc~s,worth One anna. 
!ocallyat)'ourYanour camp. '. (2 bundles karbi, 4 annas I 4 sersbajri,7 annas 6.ples far 

horse). 'Office establishment includIng my private camelman-6 Ibs fIollr (wheat) 1 annas. 
6 pies; hajri, 6 aooas or juari, 6 annas 6 pies); .. Ibs Jas~ I anna; 41bs milk, 4 annas; i anna 
worth vegetables; 3 annas worth ghee i. spices worth ,. anna. Firewood worth aQna one; 
Dilas and cots. ' 

u. Office fllroilure~oe cotton big carpet, one lamp, onc camel saddl~ bag of ",cords.,' 
12 What pn •• t. ud officio! ",",.ture Private-one camel saddle bag of utenSIls and kit of 

do )'0' tok. QD Iouf' servant, one lamp, oDe big cotton carpet, bedding, one 

13 What are your fgrths nquiremaab 
in the w.J.Y of cots. walei' jan or 
other fumita... at JOUZ 'Afloua 
ca.p,' 

J" What tents dQ you ~e aD tour P 

I$r WUt urang.nenb are made for 
aecommodahng your private arul 
oftictaI .tabhshm,cDu P • 

16 what arrangelD~nt& are made for 
ltab\ts at yo-Ul yauou caft\p. , 

17 What RCorda do you ta.e on tDUI , 

b'unk of clothes" :. 

13, Six col$. live water jars, one or two chairs, one 
piece af table. " 

14- NODe. 

15. In the police line. til' out.house. of tbe P\lbl\c 
Works Department bungalows. 

. '. 16, Police line stables are used or horses are ~e~ 
In the opel\. 

17. A few registers that can be 'Iccommodated in 
a camel saddle bag. 

S W · - .' 18.' If a separate room is not avo ailable, ,the office • J. hat arrangement« an made for 
you. ollie. a' you, 9&no .. campa. work is done- io a part.of the room where an IllspectOl' 

, -
190 Wkat labour do you r~ulr. to be 

pronded loca.lll at 70. vano •• 
camp.' 

". What 11 the eQadltLOn of the roa4t ID 
your charge P 

sleeps. 

19. ilia labour-is required, 

20. For hor~ and "amel journey the roads" :re 
good enough. 

21. Formerly M ukhtiarkar, now I suppose tlie Vice-Presid'ent of the T alub Local Boards. 
,,. Whlll a.thorit, i •• espollJ,hl. IU1d Zamindars do give tbeir men to repair the roads that are 

... hlll ""CJ ...... ploy"" for the more used by them and their hans and carts than I>y 
'''1'''' ofth. roado' officers who simply pass once or twice in a rear over tbem, 



~ Do JOli require to b ... peoial "pair • 
.. ade, aad If '0, by .pat aguey, to 
.... raadlloyo"' .......... paP 

u. No special repairs'are req~irta by me. 

· _-so 

. , 
il3. An Inspector hahis own ho~-and camel but ai: a sudden call to a scene 01 offence 

WUt • whereto he has to reach by travelling 'partly br rail and 
Do := :-:;g:=:~ *:,~I';lto! then by road where his own "nimalo ~nnot arrive in :tim ... 
lao lb. wh.1e penod of ,our tOllr.t he has to engage a L'Onveyance usually on hire and'if none 
'IIAI-q_r " is &vailaJlle, then- a zamindar's conveyance~ 

a+ rnsp~tor cammunic!lltes his camp to the post oflU:e-aRd if tlie delivery post office i!r a.t 
'40 Whet .... fOur pootaI ..... ngem ... is some distance from his camp a police sowar brillgs the 

.nd ... eon •• 1 ......... _tlO. , •• th post ~d at the time of investigation the post is allowed 
__ doquarlort' to accumulate' uJI the camp is again fixed at a partie .. '&; 

... 
,'5- What ... th.-anal .... pI., plac .. 

e ... ygll&' _hug" . 
• ~A' "W'bllt' .mngero.ate are ..made tor 

. J>repanng or bopi., i. order thl 
..... p •• g groundo P 

'7. Wbicb oft ......... .,thin ~racm;) 
ftacb of .111.- Wltla. bama .bop' 
or bazaro. 

IiJ: '" wllleh 01 tk_ ... _chad"P' 
,fable gard.u , •• 

~. Wiliek .1 0..... ore provided 'with 
, "'og.loWl' . 

,.. Wb~t' p.rm .... t ootObli.hment ia 
malDtaln~ at eu.th bugelow, , 

IIlace • 

25. I have not to tou~ ,.. 
16. Nil 

27" N~. 

28; lIIit. 

119· Nil. 

30. N¥. 

., . Rasai'. '" 

.31. ~ lIIoCerD writers mean to supply pcovisions to officers on tour either af 1I0~in~ 
sr. Whal do.,~u andltllud bf tk. term rates 9)' free of ~har~e. ,Tbe system of rasai Wll$. not 

'JIaIai' ~ - - jntJ'Oduced in the 'British reign. It was in existen,ce. iu 
$ina at least ever since the kings were made to keep peace II,Ild Pirs'were made 10 be Ip~tual 
gUide" this will be borne out from the fact that when Pirs even now go out to collect their 
.dues they have a 111rge retinue of their own and some disciples follow them from camp to 

" nmp ... d the: whole lot never pay either f6r their oWn food or for l!ie grass a.nd gram of tbelr-' 
borses. They 'are fed by the yillage, given oats, etc., under no compulsioll. !Jut it has been the 
eustom ever since. One who has seen. the Pir of Rohri going on .tour can form an idea 
of the expenses incurred by hi9'Qmp. Simila'1 were the Kings or the Sabba. given provision§ 
lree of cost aad it W'as under these conditions " that the villagers or ~aroiDdars held their 
Itndp and protection who ~ve the same to lower people OR the same conditions. 'fh~ 
a)'stem came down in spite ·6f the changes of kings, but now .the system bas be,m so· 
Pluch reduced tnat it can we11 be said with safety that it has been abohshed, as some 
~m: ... sion ~hat is made with the touring olfu:er and hi!; establishment is, below and not above 

· .tile attentions that _ local zamindar or a subordinafe office\' wlil pay even to a casual travellt:J' 
- in bis "mage w).eN -the system of zamindari 'qtak is that "Dy QIImbe1' of gpests are enter-

tained datl1' . 

... "'". WPt ~ JOur • ...,. cJail)' _t.: 32. Vtde question to &llSwer No. II; IS tile ... pp1iec 
'\ .... I. on tour ia lb. "'_ 01 • are all local. ' • . 

~-r • 
SJo 'What ore th •• _.go d.U,. ~.u.. 33. Vide' 41uestioll to. aOllwer No." I, as the "average'-~ . =:!f!.i1:.: ~~':~ has been put clQWft t~ere~l). . • 
• ~._ •• u 

340 Rice, 4 &IInas wserprheat flou~,.1 anll~ S pies peiser,.~~, , rllpee 4tnDaS pn 
"..t _the .....,. ..... of the set j baJn flour, 2 a!'ftas J>Cr fer; Juan flour, a &IInu 2 plUl 

.,.. .. pa ... pph. nqwred. lOCh... per ser; t anna in vill~es and t anna in towns per egg; 
,. .... -.. -. I_I .. obeep, .. ~k, 4 to 6 annas in 1IilIages and 8 to IQ atU1as in lownl pel' 
~"iiri or 10-· IlaIks.o# fowl; 3 to 8 rupees per sheep;', to' Ii annas in yillages 

, and Ii to J annas in towns per ser of milk, I f to a I~ 
butt~ per rupee;~. annas to lit annal per bajri or iuari bundle; 10 to 12 annas ~r .ll)aun4 

.Jjre\\Ood and iI) smaU VllI~s 3 to 4 anaasper'_uD" ...., " 

ss- ·blhere .. , __ 'IOIue lao DIJIk, 
otaIn _4 &,._ kJOOd the 
... gbkurboocl 0( Ju&a .dlqa .. 
to .... , 

til. Who. "0 ~ _ '" t.e the 

=f:..'!:!!~~ "',!~ _to _.ta end of IOU all .... _bhob_' 
L (IV) '78-U-1 

.. 
No. 

3/1, . Abollt 3 rUiteS a d.,. 
• '--0, 



PART II 

RtJW'-.re~ t~· ~uir.mellb rtttt. 
.hat .1 to eay, who actually ptovldea 
-the V.rlOUI supph. ani by whom 
are they collected anti broughi to 
..."p' - -

3 7. Pu~chase! are' made from the bani";; by' the 
servant and m~n themse1ves and-. paid fer eli;hgr as the 
lhings are purchase? or ~hen the camp moveS: 

" , 
. " 

,38, Out of everybody's pocket. Inspecto .... s 'tour L. n~t a regular tour !lnd at all the times \ 
38 How .... Ih.ypaid fod , h: ha:s n?t hi~ fuU' establis/!m_'!t pr~vate or official with 

, him nor 1$ hiS stay at a particular place of prolonged 
4'~riod, In the case of an Inspector ,;men be goes to a sudden call he partakes o{ the food pre. 
'par~q for the Sub. Inspector or arranged for by hjm aDd in return, when the Sub.ID.pe~tors have 
an oocaSliiott I;Q visit the head.quartl". of ill Inspecto~ or his camp outside .the Sub.Inspector .. 
j~ris,diction th~ a,~ the guests (lIthe Insp~cto", '. . '.,' . 

.... , .... ~ ,~ .,:l .,. 
]9" What guaranl.e have you, thai Ih., -39. The Inspec\or for hi.. personal safety has to sce 
, ~!r::t!::-:'~h~~o ::.~:tb;'d,r. thlt this is b,eing don,e,a~ the \1a~e of his duties Js such, 

... olloctmg agency or repaid to 1II1!<D' that he,has to be care(ul, ;. 
bers-.f your camp P .". • ! '" - , 

.... How does your estimated •• elage .0 .. 1:he c~ does not ~:rceed the actu~l payme~t. 
'- ..tally cost compare With the .duilJ..... .' .-,., , • 

yaymanlll' , • 

'I" If:U; g'ealelby ..... om i5 th~ ""c... " 41, There is no uces" 
~ borne Plb, the harll or zaminda,rl 

, y' 
: 

f>r tapedan lit' mukhtwkars P 

4' is tb~ excess met' 0'0' of 'a ~ R~· 
.. ' fund malPtal!led by the upedars Or 

43. In-the Police n~~asai fund is malnt:ined, . " ~ ~ 

ft mukh.t<\l'k¥-P ~ \"" .. f,. Do JOU p~y anythinr £Or water iars,
c:oU or oth~ furniture requllJltlOlled " .. ·!:abf:, material •• us~ ':". i?,.ul~ 

44 Do 10U obtain vegttabis, anil If BO, 
on payment, Trom gardent 'attached 
to camping: grounds .or. main~necl 

.. iy toea! funda P , 

-;t$. ~~:;tybOe~[p::;:a!:::::~~~~~a~~ 
• - ing eith.r yoar povate 'or' officllal 

. ... e"tablishment Without, d,tnDlcnt to. 
- the pubhc .elYlce 1 

... 46 k Would it b~ pos9i.bl~ to ewtad or .. 
modVY '\he penods of your tour 

, "'''wlthout detrimQllt' to dw pubhC'" • 
.. rVlce! 

"'.~' .. .. "\. .. . . . ~ 

.'43. "r.he hire of wa!er jars ano1 cots is not paid' and ~, 
specl;l{ stables are not built for an lnspector: ' 

"":' .. , .. -. 
"4. Vegetat\les are. obtained 'r'lin t~ b~za~ 

. , 
45. 'No ... ed"c,tioQ. is 9Dfslble. 

, . 

r 

,46- N?, as lhe lnS.Plld9r'~ work is.llt:avy., 

47. TIlt' r~le~ or 19.14 were "'Ork~ temporarill a~d the'supplies were only nominally. 
'1fT, flow -far has it bo.n ~o",bIe Iq gi~e pr!1V1ded by the z~mdars, . The tapedars would no( take 

""ellcalofloct 10 tho r.l .. of 1914 i tI!etroubleof supplying prOVISIOIl. to officers of otheriTepart
,'. H we t.ped .... actually ce.sed 10 ments than the revenue and the zamindllrs have 'no profit 

- <olRellbo,upplies, or ore thoy onIt :.:out ~f this bu';:ness /lnd on. th~ contrary' th~y have a: nommall, ,provided, by the -~<oq' ~.. • 

zanunda ... 1 _ good d .... 1 of money on them as natural~ they ar~ hosplt-
a.ble &entiemen and would Dot_displease subQrlUnates or peons" :' • "I 

48. To appoint a ~pecial establishment for ~his' purp05~ would be ~ffici;lizing a new 
48, ll"-v,youanymodificatio .. torecom~ agency, ,As it is.proposedth~.no officer $hould have ~ 

mend or lub.tltutes for the rul .. of band ID this matter, I would recommend a. system like the 
1914 1 Would It bo possibl' to fiod one on the ra,ilways "here confractor~ are paid for ))y the 
ao indepeodenl eonlractor for eacho..\ fa I' f--..t _.J to d ri d •• _ 

. talulca or divisIOn 'In pia ... flt "he ral waY", r, supp ylng ""'!, =-:., guar s ~ mo e! ___ 
-Cipeda .. and ..... ,Oda ... P • charges, with ,l6Ome m,,-,hficallolt may be 1>tought Into 

force here.. Supplying prori6ion busiDess il undertake'll by banias would- be paying. to them. 
hut .they would charge exorbit'IAt rates. 'l,nd if given t!l anybodjl 'Oke, it would not be paying 
to him and therefore tenders for talukas mil.)I:be oblallll:4 eactb.year and. the contra1:to[s~ould. 
be paid from the Local'I1oard$. '. • • • 

-49- Hav. you ~ ~bIa to gin ~.I'" .. !l!l. N~ 
\ .. 'and timely intimation of Jour I 

requirements anel of -fOur camp. for 
the mfdtmation of CQPtracton an" 
..... mlndans e 

'SO Have youi-any IIPecl&t "'PorU en"th" I .. ~ so.. ~NQnC< ... 
• ;)rklng of th. rula of 1914 or 01 
,poc~, local ord ... , ' ,. 

$1. ""0 rou teem.,.. 1111 Dhaha fro .,£ ~ege.. -- 51. Ii«.. 
-" ' table, and fruits and pre5enll of 

came or .beep from afty luborduiate 
• offiCials m-from '" claa vi UJIlID" 

o\ar'f, " t WlI' : 
3" What do' yeu ulimate"to be 'tho ,. 5'. • ...... 

aver;'g. COlt of web. II Dhalll • an4 , ,.. ~. 

~""l!! I 
'" 



. ).; 

,PAR't- n;. 
~ '1"' • ,If- ~ ;. ~ co' ,. .. ~ 

:b.' The orders on this sulljecf are coritained in ·tule II 'or the ture&' loa> 'the conduct or .. 
53, What are tilt ordlp on ~h ... bj.... : Government 'S~rvanm.' For Police In''pector to< .accept 
. d~:;in ~~ .• ezt:::b~:~': ~ dhaIis c;o~sisting of sweets of fruit wortJ1'lu. II lit: ,~, 3', 
• .1 Go.emme.t, Il " " loom a, very few selected perso~ bec:o~es ! neee,ss~1. aa 

eth,erwi,e there ~ ~o \ionfide,,\e ~o get iOform~on.... ' . , ,,~ 

,- t' 

q,¥",,: ,,' 
- '... "'..,;...... " ' .... ~" 

• "66. Oer is .. sptt or / Vanghar" thai is in existence among"zamibdars fo~ a. jOl1lt timtM 
• • If a zamindar' li.as any cle1l,rance' worill and eutting of, 

.~: .":!thf:.W .~a.r~t;ln" b1,1h~ Ie!", jungle he sends for all the men of neighbouring: lands and 
, . takes ~'orkfrolll them ,.mil: in, return feeds,;,JhclI!. ~~!', 

toa'soTt of"Van.,.har! " . • . > 
" .. ".. ",9 ,~" .. 

• .,. .Wbo ... tho, ',Chbe~ .... ' • 6" Haris ofzamindar'sc .. 

.. 'Wk'; k;:.h.d I~bouq'; th.·Chh~, • ~~" to pit~fi ~he lelie. .:: 
~ J caned o. t~ perfOtql , ~. • ,to .!IT : 

tlg.; 'Yes. 'l:hls consent is imp1il:d as ~allli.ndars han. to do so' I!thch out. of 'the, c:omlflOlf 
. , ' for their hans.. Anything.that they posseSs" :eAO" Dot II .. 

'" both. ·C)h ..... • ~oId their )~.d. 0.. attached ,under the f)eccari Relief Act and they have t!q b$ .. ~": :~Jm.:!-: '~t~:·=~: ~upplied with.lJ1ost ,of, the oeC,l!Ssities ~ life throug~ bania., :4 b~ thOlr ...... 8ara.. - to whom zammdar IS' responsible and! 10 .the ('ase f}f the. 
, .>.) • • ,failure of cro,p,i~ ~ za~ltaiodar, w~ hal to ;lust~lllf t~c t I~ 
, .. " • '. and,not the hans. ..' .,'. , ~ ~ ... ,... ... , .,. 

" 'when IiIIlmplo;ecI. _ oft, they recei~. ' - JO. No. They' ~e ':pt for lIo shott time tOt piwrl'n.f 
"'1 ~mun ..... o~ !ft oaoh .... ..,001__ and IInpitchin'" ttlftts. ~ .- ~ -.-
from the zammdW 9 .. OP L frOID , 'T ~.. ~ • 
.melal. ot GoverDmtnt P 

~, Ifo": ~ia .... 01 paid tabo", ~. ,~t. N"O • 
.. , ~ ~ "bleu:t,.)'GUt'chargeP .... : t ........ ~ """ • ... !. i. .~, 

12• Is lIIIycon.ltlerablem.lfof'·~'rI" 72. Ilel.tars who JlqJlI.ije. abo,,(~o·<;ap. dir" thll" worlt : .:-
~ =t;~:~ ~~ ~;~'!:!~~ It, of repairing roa~ l' ...! .. ;. < 

... .." l.,~ ~ i 

'?, Ho ... fat are .~indaro;;if:·" -IIi " "13: - .According to anciellt custom \he lamindars> 'alWl" 
bo.nd ~ pro"de I.bour OB tb. bouud to l>rovidf' chhcras' for '4Ork, en.um1:rated '\lode ... 
;ema.d of oJ!icw. of GovornmOBl P , .. d N 68 '7' . . , • • 

' '. .itUOSLIO 0.. .J, 0 _ 

1'4> Are a~y l .. cIt held'1l.1 tb ... of tho • "4- No. 
~ '- 'Ill.ge .... ltrvantl of the Deccan; 0., \ ... 

s:oachboa of ..."dving ..aer¥lH' t. 
tb. eommuDlt1 br to FoverlllUl~P 

75, ,Yot ";h,t purpoaeo do 10. ""nile .' 
~ ~ la~q,r on tour' -. 

16,- H'~"l"hy l.bdunn a..1011 ~.u .. 
da", ia c ... p t , 

}, li~w maliy' more d. ,-.,\1 lequi •• 
" .. hOb pltclli.g or striking C&lDp'~ • 
"f" • • 
~. ,Wh''COc(01Ouoh\ain~ .... :' 211: 
• 1i Do 70" pa,. th.... anJfltln,lbr' their ' • :.'Jq ; 

I • 

labour or a", .hlJ ,,_ anytlu.... o' 
J 1 by the .... iD.dara' ' .' ~ " 1'" 1~· _' ... " .~ 
... 'What ..... 101 be'thl~p"l>obto _ r1" 8<t C~alle.bour i~not prtx:~le abd it it.iIl t.e 

: .. bst;lahOg - ,pa.d "labour t .; iht~duced nO'lY the co~t ~!lIIld be Vet)! heat;; lIbout lS' 
, C<!ukI tlua be obtlWleo! from the • ',_ .. : . h' "01 

" '-.' umtracto.. to ao, rupees .or .l>I~ng or UIl21tc IQg'tcpts v J." 
Ir. Would it not btl poRt'" .; ~ 'all- -&1".' No. ~ \,. .. JI' ... ,... • " 
, 'thO' _II: Iion_, by' L. _po~ ... 

ipD=: '::~m~~alto:'~:'~:"D.' ,~ • 
'. .. t . ¥ 

.... HO"do"",.~nlabo .. ,~·"biIw't' a~' tdonot.obtaiaanJ~ . '. 
tJ. Whatdo'""" pa1 lb ...... , Hue 83. Nil . . ro. upon •• "'" dlfli ... 11J ia ... ~r ..., 

• tb .... _pi 1'"1"'-P , ' )' , 
, .. 

... A:..:z.. c;- "''''''"r .,.. 1Iloo> 8'+ Nit .. 
). . . . 

Ii What "boeT, if "1. ;. ,"",nIal to as. • The nlllDber of beldtrs ~cquil1l to- Pc do\f1k4 -
•• ppl ..... t 0.. "',... 01 IP..... ,atl Wub., " • 
~'Ikol .... '~.' { .. 



16. Are 110. 1.1>0.' .... ',iy.. riytMDg fo, 
thIS work by you or the Am'Dciara 
or th~ local officials' 

87. What labour is requ.ired III 'eaAe of 
loods aad broacb .. of canal bonb P 

$8 Are the labourers giveR anything for 
this woric: by ,the aammdars ot by 
Government ,. 

$g. How far, If at all, does tbe employ. 

~ ~ :.:t e~ti!~:I~~ C:nhder::se ii~:e: 
th~Mlves.or the ,amlDdars P • 

99: .How far do .. til. omploymOllt of 
• f beldars' ,.terfere With tlleir crdi:. 

r>ary "''1'k under tho .L<>cal Boaro,., 

'l.~ Have you an, special reports 00. 
If Cllher" or local orders' .. 

p& De 10u ';n!i<fer 1 ClIher I .hould, 
- whollyorputly, besuppressed •• nd 

Ii so, what orall1's would you reco.rIle 

",en~ to ~. p,!"od bl Goyerameat. 

PART 11. 

'86. 'They are, fed only. 

'87. No other ,labour but of the haris whose lands are 
affect~d or are likely to be affected cOlild be had on alicia 
occasions. . 

88, OnlJ' fed by the zamindars. 

~9. The work is for a f;w houra only and d06 not 
interfere with their cultivation work and besides all the 
,men :jore not called in. -.. 

~o. Some responsible supervising officer ollght to 
look after them as now they are not working as thc:y 

ought to do, but this can only be after some iAcreaSC' tQ 
their pay of Rs, 1 or! per'JIlensem. 

-91. Ni~. ,. 

93. Chher may be abolished but the number of, 
beldars should b~ increased and an addition made io their 
salaries and a few accQrding to the status of the indIvidual 
officer should be given to him in each taluka to accompany 
~s camp, -, 

QRAL EYIDENeR Of M'Il. NARAINI>AS..· 

r9 IhI Charr"",;,-
, ... ~ ., .. 

There is no Tapo iq the' 
,Ihepohce. 

~ . 
I'qlice Department. T!'er, is }lQ eystema~e levy of lapo b, 

I do not kn~w _~bout chheraa being paid I>y Govc~nment, in the case of can~1 breaches, 

Tq the DO_Houra"', Mr~ HarchIlHtlrai-. 

I have never-laearc!.of ;n1 c~mplaint pf rasai before the' matter 1\'as taken up by tb. 
Honourable Mr, Bhurgri and the local papers on Mr. Bhur~'s instigation. Rasai is ~armle" 
1l0W. A umindar wou1d give the same supplies ~o any"trayeller. 1 mention. the,Pir of Rohri'. 
rasai in connectioD with the ab<'ient Iystem .f the country, not in connection with the present 
touting cfficer~, Compared with that, there is no rasai for touring officers. Rasei ·has been 
gradually decreasing until practically-there is no rasai now. I have.never heard any complaint 
during tbe last 5 or ,o'years from persons alleged to be affected by it. The complaints 
ori&:inated with'the new zamindars. I should thtn~ that there'wa£'not even in ISlf4.sucil 
rasai as to giye cause for any comp'ajnt. 

T" At .... Ghulam Hursal"~ • '. 
, , I 

-. TI>e present custom is for bii za~inda" to .nteun the whole cam; for one. day or on~ 
meal •. He will da the same for any traveller: T am speaking of officers o{ my own poSition 
and my establishment. '::rItat is the generalpractic~ which 'appli<;s also to Sub-Inspectors of 
Police. I do IIOt 1Ipe~ of pther departments. 'J call new zamindafl thOle who have recently 
purchaSed lands 10\' obtained grants from Government. Those new zamlndars who obtai&< 
grants from Governmsmt <10 complain. I do'not1hink'zamindars get laDds for makIng rasa;' 

T. Mr. Sawlllur-

1 mean th~ i.crease of heldari is for pitching and .npitchin~ the tents. r mean th 
demands 01 t?uring officers &}'e so moderate and aillhe $upphes an:. paid for'that tbll8 there 
is.tlO tasai. ! • . ' , 

1" lil'. MtI"",...~ Sha"7 ' 

• No cash payment i{;paid • to' menials, nODe whatever. I baye heard new zamilldaTS' 
complain of rasai.· That was 3' or 4 years ago; about ~ or 3 oamindars. ThIS was in 
.Nawabshah district. ,They were colonats They were Sindhis who ... ere lIot zamindars 
before. Qne or two 01 them were MIlitary men whoi>ad beeR granted lands, (do not know 
fnything of ~~cir previous services. There would have to be modilications in t&e Iy.tem of 
c:ontra"Cl and perhaps lor the first year the charges of contJaclors would be heavy" nere should 
be 'contractors for the whole 01 the taluka and h., could buy eggs and iuch things locally 4rom ' 
the haris and .uJI1indars, Towns eyen are ,upplled from small viltage.. He Will bave 
DO official position. He will have to 'pay a penalty il he does not fulfil the contract, Such' 
contractors cOjlld possib" be ,ha~ iI sum~ offc;red were sufficientll(,,"tf!lIIpting, Details woul4 
"ave to be w,orlted o'lt. . ' • . 
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4- :tenet' of ..i-nc:e, ." .... 

WRn:EN EVID~NCE of MR, .SMYTH •• 

Prelim.nar;t. . . 
I. J. w. Smyth. 

~. Deau!X Commissioner, Upper Si!id Frontier. 

3. Jacobabad., • 

. ". :r 3i years· 
&. Le.gih 01 Ierrioe aa4 ..,eelo1 _ 
_ " permoe ID Sll~d. -

S. All my service spent in Sind. 

General • ... 
a; 'wba: is .. tU ~ aru. conred 'br JOU' "i- G... rhe eDtire)tistrict. 

tour P 

~ What II th. ~eri~ of~our to!"" 7. Octo!>er 15th to April 15th. '. 

J • \vhot p'iva" oem.'\.' ":""';"'7 8. .Butler?~cond boy, cook, dhobi, bilfsti, Syce al,!d 
JOa •• Iour r sweeper. ~ 

'g. A ~",ishtedar, two Judicial clerks, Registration clerk .and' typist, 5 personal and:l 
9. wW' offiCial eotobli.i.moot &ecOlII' office peons, Tho head munshi ~nd z munshis- Jt\ee~ ,pe 

., .. i .. yo. OD IO!" P ill taluk;l he~.q\lllrters and occasJOnal1¥ at other q.~ps. 

10. I take for myself wines: sl'irits, ~oceries, s~da wat~r, 80ur, b~tter and, potatoes,' anrlt 
, .. do d I send for beef, tongues and vegetable, etc, from th~ Jacob. 

o ~." Wh.:!.:!'~~:l' you, :~at~J:: a~ad ':'l~rket as 1. require them. r als/) take wito: m~ graitl 
meDt reopec •••• ly,oke Wlth yo. ood for my horse. My office establishment takes 80ur, "'ice: 
th .... 0. tou~ , \ ghi, spices, pulse~,' sugar and' potatoes '\\;th them,. I ~ , 

,understand that my private servants and the GQvElmment-nlenia1 serVants obtain...their supplies 
locally.' " • • , '. 

I~ Wh¥ •• ppli .. do 10; •• ~ tIoey ;.... II. Milk, eggs, (owls an'a "lnuiton for myself, milk 
pectlaelJ requ"4 'o,be provided· and mellt' for the office an~ private 'estab\ishmeQt, and ' 
locally •• ,our .. ,io .. campi p. grass for my horse. .. ,.' •• • 

,'3, 'i talce Govem~ent tables, cbairs and ;ugl forllle use of my office ;ent, the fur~it:re, 
~ .. whalprivateoodolBciollumituredo for my dining room and bedroom tents,.labh!, chairs, 

- youlakeoDlou,' • durries, bed. bath, etc"is private •• Alllamps iocludingthos<!" 
lor the effice are fRY privf,te property. '. ~ . ,""'. 

15. Wha. _your forth .. "'1.1......... 13, f require no'tbing lurt1ter at any camp beyo~d' a 
i. the 'hl of coli, water jan or few water jars, which being- fra&ile. 1 cannot take about' 
othar 1 ... ,._ ., your YOriOUI liDyself trom camp ttl camp.. ' 
~,.", ~~ .... 

I 
If. ,!IMI tao" do ,.. .. tab e. Io"!' 

-.... 
140 One ijyU;.g' tent; one sleeping teot and one 

office tent. • • ~... , . . 
" " .. ' 

I~. , What. anongemeo .. po ",ade lor 
,ccomm04ot.nr your prl... ,ad 
.ftlc~ est&bIj ... lII ..... , .. .: 

. ....... 
IS. I provide tentS for' my prk..te Utabltshriient and 

th~'members of. my office ,establishment 1 provide their 
own. Go~lIlent ,solis are provioied.,{or the peons.and 
police orderlies. 

'~/l, Who. anaogem.,bvo ",w' ~ 16. A kacha Iandhi is erecteoi, eKept ;h:" I octuPI . 
~bl~ ~,1our urio'l" com,.. • a bungalow ~here stabl~ ~alway9.a.,ajlable. • 

• '7-' Just sufficient for immediat:, requirements,-The records remain at ,head-quarters .. 
II What ~ do yw tab OD 10... and if files are needed for a particular ~ they are sent 

• • O\lt !o camp and ret\lmed who:.n done watho • " ,_ 

Ie. '+'bot .n01!geno .... are .. ado lor 18. An office tenl is pro'lided by:~vem_ment. 
." JOIIS 08ice II ,.. .......... campol 

III- Wha. labour do YO""'I';" to be '19, ,Meo to help' tbe- peons pitch tent, load and 
pro.ldod W11~ It your .mo.. W1IQad camels and fetch water, if the well is at a distaDce. 
~pI p ~ -./. , .. :. ..... .,. 

.... What i. \he _tlioo elf tho ...... ia 2~ ~ As good as unmeiarled roads can ~,..;' • 
"yowcboaceP ',,' ',\.. ~ 

,,. What«athori., ~ roopollll~e aa4 • ~I. The District and TaMa Local)o3.rds. ¥delar. 
=~ ::t0JOl! for ..... ~nd malis are emploJed by the. ~ • ' 

~ PV) 118-Il-l 



PART 11 

,u. No special repairs, as I do not drive either a motor ca~ or a tonga. The annua I 
~I D you require to have .peeial rep~". repairs to the roads are usually taken In band belore my 

'::.de, and If so. by what age.cy, to arrival, so that I can inspect the work. Very occasionally 
the roads to your various camps r some special repairs to them are required. It roay be 

pointed out that the conn try side gets the full benefit oJ 
these alterwards. .' 

-3. What are your mean'S of transport' 
Do you engage transport loeally Ot' 

for the whole perloci of ,our tour 
at ~~d-quartetJ 1 ' 

33,. Camels eugaged at headquarters for the whole 
period of the tour. 

t4. 

, 24- The post is sent by post to the nearest post office or brought by one of my. peons 
What .re your postal arrangements by train to the nearest station whichever is more 'con

a.d m .... of ConnnU.,catIOD ",Ih venient. From the post office or railway station a peon 
heod..quarters' or kotar brings the post to my camp. My mounted 

police orderhes are aVailable to convey telegrams anei • 
urgent communications.,> . • 

.s What are the usual ""camping' places 
In ),our cbarge , 

.s. What arrangements are made for 
preparing or keeplDr In order :he 
camping ground. ,P 

.., Which of them. are within practical 
reach of villar_ with bam. shops. 
or bazars P • 

.s. To which of th .... are attachnd 'vege-
table garden. r _ ' 

25. There ar~ camping groullds, at, follr out of. th~ 
live taluka head-quarters and on some ot the main "","oads. 
Otherwise one can camp at any substantial village. 

26 Mahs are maintained by the LocahBoards for 
the camping grounds. 

2j. All but two, and they adjoin raiJ"ay stations. 

28. None • 

"9. Which of thom are p<Ol'Idnd WIth • 29· None. The bungalows anet camping grounds, 
bungolows P where they exist in the same village, are separ .. te. 

30. There are 3 LoealFund bung"illows in this di.trict at each of whicb one "lan, 
3' What permanent establiShm.nt i. either chowkid'ar or mali, is maintained, at the expense of 

ma .. talDndat .och bungalowsf the local funds. . -, 

The district and canal bungalows are in charge of the Executive Engineers &lid 
tile information may be obtained from them. 

1'. • 

. ' RlIsrz; • 

3' What do you und."taad br th~ term -31. Tbp sy~em of f~mishing supplie .. ,to officers 01) 
'Rasar'1 '. .,.. to~r. 

<a.. What are your average daily requ;re~ 
menU on tour ID the matter of 
aupphes, !-

What are the averare daily reql1i~ 
meMJ respectlvd.l. of your private 
1m"Yar-ts and "of yoUi- offtc-.l est&
bltsbment P. ; .l 

::140 What are the average ptic. of the 
vanOUB supphes requ1red, luch U 
~n, rice, egg', fowls, shrep, miJk, 
butter, baJd er Jowari .talks aa.d 
firewood P 

.is. t .. there anymadtet--w.lue for 1DI1kJ 
stalks ~nd firewood beyond the 
neighbourhood of l~g.e yillage .. or 
town." . 

• • ~2. 11 seer of milk, 6= eggs, J fowl, firewood and 
j uarj stalks. • • 

33. So far .as.! can ascertain, about 5 seers o( mil~' 
and :l seers ~~ me-,,~; also firewood.·. .' _ 

34. M"lIk, juan italks and /irewood have no salea
able ,valu .. outside the town of Jaeobabad. The prices of 
the other commodities mentioned vary. a monthly return of 
average reWI priceS: of grains, etc., is' sent to the Director 
of Agriculture. 

35. Absolutely ~nc. ,Thr. Baluch r.onsiders it a.' 
dishonourable to sell milk u -.to sell Fiis daughter. Fur 
may be had for the picking. &lid stalks are always avah 
able, inasmoch '\is,juari is th~ staple crop of the. distriCt. ' 
.Being so co~mon it has no saleable value. 

What do yo. ;"hmatO to be ~'- 3,6.. Bttweel1 Rs, 5 and 6. I shouid ~\unk. 
averllge dnll)' at grepte cost of tbe 

• 36· 
requirements of yourself, your prl~ 
ute sefyants and of ')'our offiCI. 
estabh.lhmenti " 

37 How are these requirements met" 31' 'By the zamind .. r'; or contractor's agent, wile Is. 

;I~: ~~o .::ro':~p;~::l~lr:; :~ usually his kamdar. . _ 
wborn. are they 'CQtleeted lind. 
kought to .... p r 
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38• They are paid Jor in cash to the kamdar._At times' a. zaminiiar who is perhaps 
How or. th.y paid for P '.a sarda.r o~ his tribe and holds a title from Government· 

may object to his kamdar receiving ~ymept. 

.311· What guaraat.. have yoa~ that the 

::~r::~~~t:er:i!r~d::. 
39. It is impossible.ro hava any guarantee: but i 

,have never received any complaints on t~e subject. 

collecting .g"DCY or repaId to mem~ 
b .... of your camp' 

40 lIow dOel your miDlBted ayaage 
'" dally COlt compare With the actual 
• paJDlentl" 

40. I3Q far as. I know,. they, correspond. ... 
" 

41. I do nat thinlt that'tliere is all' excess, ·If th.ere 
41. If it is grater. by whom iI,tbe UCe!, 

born.? byth. h"i. or .. mind ... is,jf would-be borne.b), the zamindar. 
o~ tap..tar. at. mukbtiarlr,ars' 

I, the ___ ODt of a 'Rani' 42. So far as r am aware ao rasai. fund is '!nail!. 
• 4'. fund maIntained by the tapedo.no or tained ,in' this disi~ct at the present time. 

mukbbar~' 

4 Do JOa pay :uything for water jars, 
l.ll .cots !!Ir other furniture requISitioned 

or for materWs uaecI to bwld 
otabl.,.p 

~ 'Do you obtain vegetables. and if .0, 
on payment. from gardea, attached. 
to campl"g ~oUQcb or ~alnt.lDecl 
by locaIofuDda' -

4'5. Would it be posaible IUbstantiaUylii 
reduce your r~uirementl by curtail .. 

=~~!:~~~tt~!:~e:im::cl~ 
thl:,pubhc set'tICO r 

415. Would It be possible -to "'curtail 011 
modify the periods of your tour 
without. detnmeat to the public 
• .moe , 

. 
43. No: water jars and cots are borrowed from the 

nearest villa!;c:, :nd retu.med when the camp breaks up, , 
4+ The local boards do not seD their veg~tableil. 

.45. No. 

46. No. 

41. How far h .. it bee. possib'e 10 gin 47. It is not always 'PossiblectQ give '~Iy intimation 
practu:alelfecltatherulosoflgl4p of one's camps aftd arrangements have some times to b~ 
!!'i;:tt::.ec:;pl~::l;reCt-:;!n~ made at very little }lotice. . This remark applie!L particular?> , 
oom,.aUy proY.dedl>1 tbe I8D\lD' ly to the District Superintendenb of Police, owing.to the' 
da .. , • exige'lcies of crime. . 

The ollicers of other departments have found that the rules of 1914 cannot fie warked in 
their case. It is & fact that if they ",ere, they would throw a considerable bllrden on· th. ' 
M ukhtiarkar and the subordinates of the revenue,depart'ment ",hp haVIl more than a full day',. 
work already. The tapadaz's share in tho!' proceedings .ww appears to be to see that the. 
zamindar's or ('ontractoz's. ma~ supplies yvhat i. wanted and at the right time. 

• These remarks do not apply to camps at la~obabad itself where owing ·to the existence 
oL a large rnark~t no special ai~ents are required. • 

48• No. At the present n.ne and for some years't(n,om~ 1 \:onsid-:r tha' the zamindar's 
41• Hlu yo. any mod.6catia.s to re- kamdar is the onl1.' ~sible agency !Of' officers, of the 

commend or substltul .. for the revenue departmeQt. The same tgency I believe looks 
rul .. of t9.iil ~ W:;ld It~ pas- after the arrangements for officers of other, dePartm~nt. 
::~ I':: ... :: ~u:r:r d~b.'::; It .wo?ld. be impossibleJo find an- independ~nt.cowl\Ctqr i~ . 

,. in pl ••• of tbe- tapeclars and. thIS dlStnct. Nor wOld4·there be any guarantee of his 
zamlnclarS ~ - hOllesty. The officer and his, establishment- would pay 

th~ir' bills in full, but they would not know how far he passed on the money to the local 
\>crsons who supplied the ca'mp< ~.g .. milk. etc., would bave to be bought at the village Dearest, 
to the camp if it were to be fresh. In oth~r words the same person would continue to supply 
the commodity, but through a middleman, wbo would expect a profit from. hi?- contract: It 
wbuld probably be found that all' -other commodIties which co.,ltf be secured in the nearest.· 
VIllage wQuld be, a~d would not be, brought out {rom head-quarters.. 

49. H .... ,.;. beeo .bI. to (I'" regular' 49- Usually a progt'!lmme or my c tour is lIeDt to 
and, bmely intimat... <>f your e'lery one concerned and is published in the local news-

,:u~h."~:~.;::: .;l:=': paper. but it 50 liable to interruptions. • 
ucl a,umndars t J • 

So- . A special !<>cal order '!U.is!,ued in 1914 making allOwance' {or tbe Balucb 
so- H ... YOO""1 special reportlO o. tb~ sentiment in,regard to tbe sale of milk,' vide answer 3'1' 

~'"( oIlbe ",I .. 01 1914 or &01 • above and the difficulty of making. payment for fuel ami 
opeciallocal ordars' grass. I submitted a general report 011 the subjed. to the 

Commissioner in Sind last year. ' . -
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51. I accept nothin~ frolfl local officials, except vegetables from the Local Board 
51. Do yo .. receive "dalis" 01 .. g.- gardens which happen to be in their charge. I some

tables and Iruil,f and presents of tl.m.es a.cct'pt fruit and game from gentlemen .of position 
game or sheep nom •• ,..ubordlOate I th ~. t t G I h Ii 
offiCIals or lrom any cl ... of zamin. lYing. m . e w~ n~ • ent emen w 0 :posses. ce nses for 
da" , . guns 1ft thiS dlStnct are always anxIous to prove their 

skill with them. I regard the acreptance 01 such trif1ing presents as covered hy the standing 
. ordersof the Government of India. . To be aJlowed to present a sheep is regarded by the 
.Baluch as a privilege and as a mark of hi~h respectability. I extend this privilege to a few 
01 the leading sardars, jagirdars and zamlndars. I refuse for more sheep than I accept. 

52. Wh.t do you estimate to be the 52. f.:. dali may cost a lew rupee.. A sheep has 
..... g. coot of av,ch" dallS" •• d no saleable value as the zamindar who is privilel\'ed II) 
oheep P '. pres.ent sheep dQ~~ not !teep thelI) fQ, ~alo;.· , 

5;3. fknow QI no other orders than those alluded to in answer 51. If the acceptaocct oI' 
$3; What are the orden on the subject, a sheep is tecl!nically i~regular it is for co!,sider~tion 

and hav. yon aponenced any ,!hether GovernmC;l)t ?eslre that Bal?ch sentiment 10 a 
chfficulty I. carrying out tbon simple matter 01 thiS kmd .hould be Ignored. I sl)ould 
",der. of Gov.r.m •• t' regard a i.heep preS'enttld hy a Baluch sardar as lin 

, ~rticle of trifling Yal"e. ' ' 

• Lalo • 

540 Wkat do yo ••• dentan4 by tb. t.rm 54. Payment of illegal gratifications to Government 
'loap.' P ~ervants of s"bonijnate rank. 

55, I ooly know QI one jn the Revenue Department. It used to be known in this district 
as 'anagi.' Nowadays lump sums are realised from the 

55· H:,:';h~:~ !t:~:p tbono QI un- Jamindars, which vary accC?rdiag to the circ~mstances of 
the year. They ar~ more 10 the nature of' tips' offered 

by the zamiadars for services rendereq or to be. rendered, th~n exactiol)s by the tapadars 
for the purpose 01 nfficers' c;imp. 

.56.. B1 wbo. and from .hom is ... da 
form of anautbomed f Lapo' leYu::ei 
and for what ostensJbl,!! purpqsea P 

57. Ho .... ia each fonn of unauthorised. 
f Lapo J levied P At find rates per 
year or rr acre or per !larve,. 
bumber or per aJSe!I!IImen.t of Ia.d 
revenue or per ~p r 

sa HoW' far iI uoauthoriJ:ed. f La.po· 
utili,ed to cover the cost of I RUaa' 
for touring oflictal. , Is it convert
ed for that purpose into a' RJPl· 
Iu.d r 

59. If so, WDO muagel the 'IleAl ,. 
Fu.d' 

60. How far il un •• thori.. I Lapo • 
ap,lized for moae,. present! to the 
pm'ate or ollcla} estabh.bmentl of 
tobrlng offictal. P What are th~ 
~ua1 amounts of such presents and 
to what eDent are they mad. oVot 
of tb.' Rasa!' lund' • 

'56. By the tapadars and mostly for themselves . 
The ostenSible obj~ct is to retain the I\'0od-will (' lD~har. 
!tani ') of the village estabIish"lent: . 

57. Please see answer No. 5$. 

58. Since tile burden of arra'lging camps has "eel! 
transferred by the orders of 1914 to the zamindars or con
tractors, no excuse for a rasai fund has remained, and ae 

. stated in answer rio. 43 1 thin~ that nQ such hmd now 
exists. . 

59. ~o aflswer. 

60. So far as I know unauthorised lapa has ceased. 
The payments DOW made are in the forms of tips given 
by the lamindars, to some extent they can be compared to 
Chrjst"las Qoxes. I have 00 idea what they amount to. 

til. Lapo is, , understand, not th~ term applie4 to payments made for tbis purpose • 
. ., . . Bllt I imagine that little is done for nothing by. the sub-

6,. H:.:.':: Ie:: .::.~~:.iz7!..~!:"~~ ordinat~ 01 any ~epartmentr a,nd that if ~ay particuI~r 
matters of Land rev""u., Imgotl •• , filvou~ IS wanted It IS .more easJly secJlred if IIOme one •. 
l'oh~e and Forem , I!alm IS grease4· 

6': How lar is .... th.rUed· Lapo , 62. This practice has 'I believe, beea ~topped fo;-
:!::at;:o~!t~,~~~~~ -:::~e:' :; some y~rs. 
~t;c.i:rbb~hme~ \ of ~1&f1:C ' . 

. ,~: H .. the levy 01 unauthori,ed 'Lapo' 63. I am of opinion that these rules have stopped 
bee. afleoted ", tho ruI .. of .pl.' ~his particular form of exaction. 

640. H:'e JOO any .peei •• repqrts OD the 
lubJecl of unauthounsed • Lap.' Dr 

, •• ,Iocal orde" • 

~s. CaD Y01l suggest any mOd effectual 
means for preventm, the Ie.,. of 
anluthonnd,' Lapo thaD the rules 
of '914' Could it be prevented 
by meddlcotlon. of the ruI .. of lb. 
i:"d Re ..... Code' 

64- No. 

65. No. An increase of pay all round may do some 
good. But it is not always the person who receives the 
mon .. y who is only to blame. The person who oll~rs it 
must share the responsi~llity. 



66. What do yo. und .. staDd by the term 
UChhet Ifp 

qner. 
66. . A labour corps: 

67· Whoareth.'Chhe,u" 67. Haris, I:e., agric~ltllrallabourers. 

'68. ehheras do work for their zamindars. They are at times required to clear kariasl 
What lunda t>f labou, are the '0.1100 do jungle clearance and mend I?atbs and !oads over fields" 

68. ..... called DO to perfo"" P etc. In the same way the zamlndar detalls' them to help. 
at officer's camps. They belp in pitching tents, clearing 

tbe ground, loading and unloading camels, fetching water, and doing odd jobs. Such work 
only takE!!; an hour or two. The work done by chheras for a camp is a. very small fraction 
of what they have to do than for the zamindar himself. 

6g. The ordinary chhera does not hold land but is merely an agricultural laboqrer. 
, In this district I have nevc!r heard of '!Iuch men refusing to 

6g D:.~~C,:e~:·I~.':id !:::.1,~~~: obey their zamindar. '~hi~ particular .obl,igation is UDiver
'perform such la'b:.ur wheD demond- saU}!' understood. and IS regularly InSisted on by' the. 
ed by their Ammdars P zammdar. 

70' When so employed, clo they rec.ive 
any remuneration in cash or kmd 
from the Z&lIundar. P or from 
officJals of Government' 

71, H"" far II casual paid Iabo .. avail
able ID your charge P 

72. 1s any considerable staft of" beIda"" 
IIIm.talo- d In your charge either by 
toni fundi or Government r 

70. A zamindar may at times suppl". his chhe; with 
food. Gavermhent officials do not supply them With< 
anything. -. 

7r. There is very little. The difficUlty in recruiting 
for the army shows this. 

72. The Local Boards maintain a suitable number of 
beldars. Government in tbe revenue department maintain 
none. 

73. They are not bound. My experience lhrougliout my service has been that .the 
73. How far are .. mind.", if at all bound zamlDdars welcome an officer camping on their land and 

to provldolabour on 'the demand of gladly do what they can to "elp his camp. In this district .' 
offiCIal. of Govemmen&P I am every year pressed by zamindars to camp on therr 

lands, and inany consider that if I do not I am displeased with them for some reason, I, 
assume ill thes; cir;umstan~es that the zamindars do not regard my camp as ao evil tp be 
avoided. ' 

. 74- Are any lanel. bold Iik. tbose of the 7+ Not so far as I am aware. 
vil1a,e servant •• f the Deccan on 
eondltion of renderll'lg semce to the 
commuDlty er to Government.' 

75, Por "hat purposes do JOU ... quire 
lah.Jur '" tour P 

76. How many labourers do 10u require 
daily in camp P 

77. How maDY more do youn:quin ... hen 
pltcklOg or ludlina: cam~ • 

,.. WhOlle. do ,..U .b ..... tb';' p 

75. Please see answer to questioD [9. 

76• 
day. 

77· 

~ 

The ,oumber varies, probably 4 or 5 on a no~mal, 

About fifteen more; 

78. From the zamindar of the village. 

7~ t>o 0 tbem anythin for their ... 79- No: the zaminda,r would object to it if ,t offered 
laC .. ~!.", the, " .. : .D7IhlDg payment. These men are only absent frDIII their hOllIes 
b,lb. :"lIlIadan P far a few bours. They rtwm home at night and are put to. 

no expense. 

So. It could not be obtained. The zamindars of this district prefer to supply labour free 
... What would 1111 the preha',I. _ of as it gives them a hold over their men, .blch they are 

lubat>.utlng .,.. .. 1 !'Mel labour' aDxiODs to relain. They are very tenacious of their 9ISo 
~=, ~n:,,::,~~'·ed trom the tomary rights ill respect of chher. 

81. I doubt it. Tem(Klfary establishments are very difficult to obtain. They wo~ld not 
al. Would it not he ~b1. to got all tho work satisfactorily, aud i!1 Upper Sm,d at any rate I do, not 

""rIt do .. b,.. tempora" IDC_ beheve that there art serious abuses ID the present system • 
.. h~e on too, 01 10"" .'"' pn ...... The' khalasis' which are supphed to officers of the Publit 
.nd oIIielal _b1 .. bm .. ts' Warks DC:l?artment are, I undersj;and, a per~anent ~afi. 

'b. How do yoo obtain labour lor IhibrP 8a. I have given up shooting. 

13. What do JOo pay tho m." H ... 
, ..... penonr:ed difficulty in m0lt
ing them a«ept payuwrt , 

S4. Ate th.y .. _ anythinl bJ tho 
laladldara r 

Is. What lat.ov.'t, if aD'1 is *lui... to 

~;~t:r~ !~~ ~ the toads 

L (IV) "8-11-8 

83. No answer .. 

8+ No answer. 

85. Oroinarilf DOne~ The local board establishment 
is sufficient. . 



8'. Are the laboufus given anything Ear 
. tl h work by you or th e zamludara 

or the local official. t 
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86. No answer. 

87. In the case ofaserious hreach, as much zamindari 
81. ~~~ld~~drb~:::r.::\~~.I'b.~:' labour as is available. From motives of self interest and 

protection the zamindars supply it. 

88. Are the Jaboufen given anything for 
this work by the zammdars or by 
Government P 

89- How far, Jf at all, does the employ .. 
ment of the "Chheru" Interfere 
With cultivation and caUR loss to 
themselves or the zammdars , 

go. How far ... does the employment of 
... f be1danl ' IDterl~re with their ordi .. 
D~ work under tho Local Boards' 

!II. Have you any special r~orta OQ 
If Cbhet II or local orders' 

88. The Public Works Department, I understand, 
supplies the labourers WIth food and the zamindars are 
usually rewarded in durbar. 

,89. I do not believe that any interference with culti. 
vation is caused or that any loss, however microscopic, is 
caused to the zamindar or haris. . . 

90 • 
with. 

The. ordinary ~ork is not usVally interfered 

91• No. 

92. No. I consider that the present arrangements work perfectly well, lind I have 
never metca zamindar who lives on his lands, who objects' 
to them, or who makes any trouble about officer's camps. 
Absentee landlords are fortunately almost unknown in this 
district. ~ suspect that such complaints' as have been 
made have been made by these men. I have never heard 
a complaint in this district. 

gi. Do you con91der r Cbher I should 
wholly or partly"" ouppreosed. and 
if so, what orden! "Would ,.ou re
commend to be passed by Govern. 
ment. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. SMYTH. 

1'0 t"~ Ckllii-",an-

I believe that zamindars are bound to supply labour under the Irrigaticftl Act in the case 
of breaches of canals ",nd bunds but tbe rules are so complicated that in practice they are 
not used. 

To tke HonouralJl, Mr. Horckant/r,u'-

I believe that lapo in the particular form of anagi has stopped but I do not suppose 
that tapedars have ceased to recover money from the zamindars. The class of tapedars 
has changed in recent yea",. The old type of tapedars is dying out. 

I think the systematic levy 'is now stopped, but lump sums are obtained ",hen required 
for' particular purposes. I state that anagi has ceased on enquiries made in my own 
.:Ii.tnct. I think if the pay of tapedars be sufficiently increased it might .top irregular 
6actions., 1;'here is no complaint in my district as regards rasai as the Baluchl loves to 
exercise hospitality. I found a.similar spirit 7 years ago in the Larkana district and 10 years 
ago in the Karachi district. I conclude that zamindars have,no complaint because they pester' 
me to encamp in their villages and are anxIous to know why I' have not encamped there in 
case I should not do 50. As far as my experience goes there is no real complaint o.f rasai. 

I do not think it would be practicable ·to engage an independent contractor for the 
distr.icts. The ordinary unofficial Indian traveller through th" district would put up _ 'lith the 
people of his own community. I camp near bigger villages and on)y go to smaller Villages 
"'hen it is inevitable for my public duties. I do not think it would be possible to improve my 
touring arrangements. I visit s!Dall villages as far as possible. 

1 think there has been consideraole improvemellt since the proclamation of ,1914. -'The 
-rules of 1914 laid the whole_burden of the supplying arrangements on the Revenue Depart. 
ment, in the case of all departments. I think that each department ought to look after Itself. 
To that extent I object to tbe present rules throwing the .whole burden on the Revenue 
pep~ment. I am in favour of leaving all tbe tapedars of the district out of the arrangenrent 
a\j:ogether if the work can be efficiently done by the zamindars. Some zamindars are able -to' 
make all arrangements by the assistance of their kamdars. When zamindars are not able. to 
make arrangements I think they ought to have the assL.tance of tapedars. I do not think 
that the removal of tapedars will altogether stop 'the evil as the tapedars have sufficient 

acalings in other matters with the. zamindars. I do not thlDk the removal of tapedars and 
zamindars would have the least effect in preventing the corruptioD of tapedars. That depends 
entirely on the lAnd Revenue system in Sind. I consider the present arrangements of 
supplies in the Upper Sind FrOniier should go on as being the only possible arrangement for 
years to come. I am not prepared to speak of ot~er distriCts. 



PART U· 

T~ Ike HonoliraIJle Mr. Ghu/am Hu$/Zl_ 

Zamindars of the Upper Sind FrontIer are particuiarlyhospitableinenterki~i~, strange, •• 
They occ:asionall! refuse to take payments for any supplies. J suppose similarly they take no 
payments from my private and official establishment. I 'have not seen'my servants and office. 
establishment actually making payments fot the supplies. I think when ·they refuse payment 
it is in order to enhance their reputation by appearing as the host 9f the officer, that is, bt. 
receiving the head of the district as their gllest. I believe that lapo was levied by tapedars 
before 1914. I cannot say !tbout the rasai fund before t914. I believe supplies were 
provided before 1914 by the zamindars. They lIl'e still provided by the zamindars. I do no~ 
think that there is really much difference between the 1!'ystems before and after r914. As 
regards the zamindars I cannot say what amounts are paid by the zamindars. 1 cannot say 
if the zamindars prefer lhe old system of anagi payment or the payment of the lump sums 
to the tapedars. I belie\e that payment to inspecting establishments has been entirely 
slopped. 1 cannot say if the payment to pattawalas and butlers has been stopped. I never 
heard of butlers and peons not pitching tents except after payment of Rs. laO. My tents arc 
always pitched. ' 

To Mr. SaTlJl",,:/.-

I never heard of any complaints regarding chheras for breaches of canals. Zatpi'.1dars. giv~ 
chher willingly in their own interest. , 

I consider that all officers in my district have done their best to stop rasai under the; 
orders of 1914 including the Executive Engineer. I think the Executive Enl:ineer is interested 
in the prosperity of the people of the district. 

To Hr. Makmutl SkaA-

I think that special education amongst the zamindars might improve malters. I thillk il\ 
course of years the evil will stop with the spread of education. ..A' 

; T" tAe CAI,,'rman-

I understand that contractors of the Public Wory Department are systemetically 
required to make paylllllent .on. their contracts. [do not know of systemetic levy of lapo iJt 
the Police Department nor do I know if there is systematic levy of lapo in the Forest 
Department. But I sup\?ose there are exactions levied by these departments. I have oncO" 
or twice been able to reciprocate the hospitality of zamindars by means of garden parties but 
it is extremely difficult to reciprocate their hospitality. • 

I do not know about the Public. Worb Department paying the chheras' in case of 
breaches of canals. The commission levied from contractors of Public; Works Department, 
has nothing to do with rasai as (ar as [ know. 
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No 1533 OF 1918. 

GENERAL DEP."RTMENT . 

J. W. SMYTH,. ESQUIRE, I. C. S., 
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, UPPER SINO FRONTIER; 

"IHE CHAIRMAN, RASAI COMMITTEE IN SIND. 

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
Jacobabad, 4th May 1918. 

~lRJ _ ~. • 
In reply to your letter No. 52 of 27th Apn1191S, Il:ave the honour to state that the 

average number of camping places used by the Deputy Commissioner is 16 in Jaeobabad 
t"luka and 10 in the other four taluk .. s of the district. The Deputy Collector, Kandhkot, 
encamps at about 15 places in each of his talukas. The average distance between the Deputy 
Commisioner's camps would be 10 mlles and that between the Deputy Collector's 6 miles. 

~. With reference to paragraph 3 9£ your letter I would point out that the Executive 
Engineer and the District Superintendent of Police regularly tour through the GIStrict, that 
the former usually occupies the canal and district bungalo\\s, and that the Dlstnct Superin
tendent of Poltee has to camp wherever crime or the investigation of crime takes hini. I see 
no ground for supposing that it i. only the camps of the officers of (he Revenue Department for 
whom special measureS are needed, and therefore if any such scheme as that suggested by 
you is to be considered, the requirements of every department should be taken into· account, 
with the result that a multiplicIty of campmg grounds would be needed. I see no bbjection 
in theory to setting up a few camping -ground" but it must be On the distinct understandmg 
that officers are at full liberty to camp at other places if they con,"ider it necessary. An 
Executive Engiaeer cannot efficientty superintend the constrllction of a work: if he is en
camped fi,,~ miles away frolll it. Similarl)\' tbe D.strict S~perintendent of Police caDnot' 
iuvestJga.te a crime unless he is close to the scene of it. If the Assistant Collector were to 
go year after year to the same camps his field and village inspection would become 
stereotyped. F.ve miles out to and back from one's work is not an economical diSPOSItion of 
the day, leaving out of consideration the nature of the cltmate for over six months of the year. 
AllY or<ler blllding officers to camp at certaill places and at DO otbers will vitiate the whole 
object of tOlolrmg, and will not be understood, at least ill this d.strict. It i. also unnecessary 
here, as I have already in my evidence shown what are the vitows of the landholders on the 
subject of touring. I am not sanguine that we could find' petty' zamindars to undertake the 
camping arrangements: and if we did, they would probably not be in a position to provide 
paid labour at the camps. It is also open to dOQbt whether they could provide Iresh supplies, 
e g., of vegetables, at short notlcf'. 

3. Presumably Government would have to pay the small monthly subsidies to the 
banyas. I do not see any necessIty f"r s\lch s\lb.i<!les, as a banya is always to be found where 
there is any busmess to be done, and it may be assumed that If there is a.ny need for a shop 
in the camp, a neighbouring banya. WIll suppl)' it of hIS own accord. 

4. As many of the supplies required a.t a ca.mp, sQch as milk, eggs, fowls, karbi, etc., 
. have no saleable value, it would not appear that any advantage is to be gained by fixing 
standard rates (or the talulla, whicb would be purely hypothetical. .. 

5. The proposal contained in paragraph 6 of your letter seems to be blljied. on the 
assumption that a supervisiDg ta.pedar .s not honest but that a JOInt mukntlarkar wOQld be. 
I bave no desire to anathematIze a class of officers who have not yet come into existence, but 
I take it that .n the present scheme of thlDgs in Sll\d, where the temptation is great enough, 
the Taluka official, whoever he Inay be, WIll succumb before the JamlDdar. The payment of 
lap'? is accepted by the zamindar in view of the advantages which he secures from it; and It 
WIll contmue, untIl there is a radIcal change in the moral outlook of the Sindhi official and 
zamindar. This proposal would cost Government many thousands of rupees per annum, and 
with httle, I fear, to show for it. I have not had time to I;.onslder wbat lVould be the relation. 
>between the mukhtiarkar and the joint mukhharkar, or how one man could take the place of 
!four or five superVIsing tapedars, who after all really do some supervISIon of the tapedars' 
field work. It is generally admItted that a closer supervisiol\ 01 the vIllage staff is necessary. 
This proposal would reduce it almost to nil. 

I have.the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your mO,st obedient servant, 

J. W. SMYTH, 
Deputy Commissioner, Upper Sind Frontier. 



PART Ii 

Statement showing (I) the number otHindus and Mahllllledans employed iii d\e'Slilior<linate 
Revenue Service and (2) the number of Hindu' and Mahomedan zamindars·in the Upper 
Sind Frontier district, 

r 

" App.-OIiMate pro,ortion Subordio.tAI estabh"llIOIents of the 
D:Euty CGmIlAUIOner'l Deputy d HIndu and 

Zam"~"1"'1Ing as,~ each ;rar. ! 
C loctor •• d fiv. Mukh~1ws' Muhammadaa 

.. - &aII1IDciars. .. 

I 
0- 0-

A,,"lo. Other M.h_. H.ci .. Muha., V.d .. R.s. 1,000 Ra. 50". Over 
• Hi.ncIut. madanl. -..... R .. ',GOO. and under aad under Rs. JO,OOQ. 

Rs. S,OOQ . RI.lo,ooo. . 
~ 

-3 .. '7 I • 5' .$.~34 'CI 1 lei I~ 
a ... -Thes. figur .. do not lOelud •• m",. estal>Ush ... eob "hich ,o.asill .f ... AID"~ 46 other Hindus nd 

53 Muhammadaas. .. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF Mr. ISANI. 

Preliminary. 

1. Name. I. G. M. !sani, Esquire, M.A., LLB. 

2. Appointment. 2. Deputy Collector. 

"3· Head.quart .... 3. Rohri. 
., 

of. Length ~f service. 4- About 6 ),ears (4th July ~gI8). 

S. Length of service and .pecial .,.. 5. Have servcid all along as Deputy Collector and has 
peflence In S,.4. an experience of the cUvisions shown below:-

6 What .. tbe "'!" covered by your 
tour' 

7. What IS the period of your tour' 

8 What private servants accompany 
"yOU Q.P tourP 

9. What offiCIal e5tablishD\ent accom .. 
pames",You on tourP ~-'-

'0. What .upph. do" Y9" and YOW: 
serVants and your official establish .. 
ment, respectively. take with 10U 
and them on tour P • 

(I) Rohri division, (2) Shikarpur .divi.ion' 
(3) Mirpur Mathelo diVIsion, (4) Rato. 
~ero division, and (5) Ndushahro division: 

and has an experience as a zamindar from age vI discretion. 

Genera!. 

6. Rohri dIvision, measuring 2,326 square miles. 

7· 7 monEhs. 

8. 4 servants. 

9· 7" clerks and 4 peons. 

10. I purchase rice, flour, sugar, tea, bi,cuit5. bread 
and grain for horse. The staff always purchase locally. 

11. I require ghee, e~s, fowl, milk, meat, grass, fuel an d jars. The staff requires 
II. What suppi,es do yo~ and they eatable, and necessaries. They cannot afford to buy 

respectively requU'e tQ be prbv,d. them wholesale at Sukkur as in that case they WIll ha,e 
ed locally at your vanouscamp. P to maintain at least half of another baggage camel because 

the one already sanctioned for individual clerk has to take his rawti, bedding, :trunk, utensils, 
servant and servant's bedding. . 

12. , (a) Private-Two easy chairs, 4 table. pieces, two teapnys, book.case, box for uten. 
•• Wba't pri~ate and olli.,al furmture ~ils, ~leath~r ,bag, box for ~lotjes, ~ tents, 2 servants' pa!, ka. 

do you take QD tour P ,Javo, proVIsIOn h?x, bedding, segn, 2 trunks. (0) OH)Clal-
~ -lent, 8 table pIeces, 8 chairs, 4 despatch boxes, 8 camel 

trunks, :.I woollen carpets, 6 cotton C/!,rpets, cushions and pillows. I have got 9 baggage camels 
for removing Government kit. . . 

13 What are your further requu:ements 
in the way of cots, water lars or 
other furmture at YoLtr "'UIOUS 
camps P 

13· 32 cots as under;-

(a) For clerks and their private servants 
(b) Pnvate servants of the officers 
(c) Peons 
(d) Village establishments who arc o~ually in attendance on the 

Deputy Collect6r's camp 
. Water jars 

14 
4 
4 

10 

30 

1:4. Two private tents, two necessal)' tents, :.I servants' pals (one for kitchen and one for 
Wh d k 'servant), rawnti for peons and one tent for office. I 

'4 at tenb 0 you t. e on tour P accommodate my ser:l'ants in rawnti and the clerks also 
take their ra>\lls with tbem. 

15. 111 this diviSIon the clerks take their rawbtis with them, elsewhere ~taff generallv 
occupies omusa6rkhanas or deras or other Government 

'5 What arrangements ano made for buildings intel)ded for subordinate Government official. 
~ffi~::im~~~!~~~~~.p{' .. t. and and in case there are no such buil~lIlgs available, .they 

, ~ occupy' nmmdal'S' otaks. 'The menW staff and JlI1vate 
stail Of 8a officer live in out.houses attached to' bungalows, and in case where there is no 
bungalow they remain in rawntis provided by an officer or under the shade 01 trees. 
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~16. What arrangements are made for 
stables at your YanoUl camp" ? .. 

17, What records do you take on tour f 

3S 
16. In places where there are no blillg:!ows kacha 

sheds are put up for horses. 

17. Two years' record and part of library books are 
taken On tour.. , . ' 

18. What arrangemenu are mad. for 18. Office is held always in tents prov:ided by, ~ov-, . 
your oflice at your 1'anOUI . ernment, 
camps. . 

190 What labour do you req uire to be 
proVIded locally at your various 
~ampsP 

19. About lIO tlreras are required for pitching aM 
unpitching the tents, for loading and unloading the kit. 
About 6 cheras are employed daily 10r 'fetching water, 
fuel, grass, e~ 

20. Roads mostly a~ under water during abkalani season.as ~ohri .division mainly 
., depends lin floods for irrigation. Dunng the cold weather 

20. '~hat 15 the condItIon of the roads and ear!y'part of the hOt weather the roads are in pasoahle. 
In your chargeP condition.- . 

21. Mukhtiarkar is interest~d' in keeping. the roads in good repair .. Roads are looked 
"". What authority is responsible and after departmentailr, ~xcept, when the Divisional Officer, 
, "hot agency i. employed lor the Collector or CommISSIoner has to pass. shortly ahead of. 

rep .. r of 'he roads? th!lU: intended. visit zammdari labour is re'luisitioned and 
put on the roads if the roads do not happen to be in a decent conditIon and not otherwise, 
As a rule no special trouble is taken to improve .the lot of rpads for any non-revenue official • 

• 2t. Do you require .to have Special 
repairs made. and if so. by what 
agency. to the roads to, your 
vanouscamN 

23 What are your means of transport 11 
Do you engage transport localJy 
. or for the whole period of your 
tour at head-quarters P 

.14. What are your postal arrangements 
and means of communication 
Wl,h head'qua.rterd 

.5. What are the usual ~amping places 
in your charge P . 

22. No. 

23.~ Camels. They are engaged for tho; whole period 
of tour on monthly wages from head~quarters . . ~ ~ , 

24. Post iS'redirected from th6 district head-quaiter 
to taluka head-quarters from where it is taken to and from 
the {,ost office by kotars'and in urgent cases by tapedars. 

'- .~ 

2S. Camps. ~'As a rule every-tapa'is visiteq ill'every 
. touring season aDd for the encampment tlie bigge$t vil1~ge 
of the tapa IS selected. 

26. in places where there are CO serviceable and docile za,,!indars this work i~ done by 
26 What ar.angemenu are made for beldars of the Local Funds, .otherwise by zamiltdars. But 

. p~parlng orkeeplng1n ord.r ,h. in view of the contelIlplated grant of more powers to non-
camping grounds? official members of the Taluka anci,District Boards there 

, will ~e restriction on the free use of beida,:" by the M ukhtiarkars as thereafter the. M ukhtiar
karS' would not be able to command so freely the services of beldars and their camp arran'ge
!"ents will entirely fall all the sboul_ders of zamimdars. 

27. It is seldom that the camp falls in a village where there is no bania shop. Vege-
27. Which ot them are within practical tables are procurable. in big villages and generally i~2/3 

reach of VIllages WIth banI. shop. number of the camps they are not locally available. Often' 
or bua... times they are sest for from neighbouring ~g VIllages. 

28. District officers only put up in Public Works Department bungalows and not in 
.8. To which of 'hem .re attached private buildings and there are 10 such places in the 

veg.table gardens P divis!on where ~uc~ bungalows are avatlable. , • 

29. To 6 bungalows vegetable gardens:tre attached where the vegetables can be at the 
. ','. dispo.al of the tourillg officers. Out of these 6, two are 

090 "';,~~h ~:r' ... PrQvlded WIth Local Fund gardens, one MUllicipalgarden and three Public 
ga Works Depart~ent gardens. . . 

~o What permanent .. tablishment i. -30. In th~ bungalows with. vegetable gardens,' pne 
.. ,lntal.ed at such bungalows f chowkidar. 2 malbis and a pair of bullocks are maintained . 

. ' ' 
Rasa,: , 

31. Rasai. Technically rasaicomes frorn Persian word "rasudta:.dit means supplies 
• of provisions to officers and to their staff on' payment and 

31. \~ ~~u,td_d by the 'other necessary arran~ments fOf' camp. The word 
, • sursad.' expresses the meaning of SUPP!les ~f pro~sions 

on payment; the word rasai has ugenotated and, it now meiws camp supplies gtve!, Wlt~ut 
pa)ment. 



32 What are your average daily requlre~ 
menu on tour m the matter of 
~upphes ? 

33 What are the average daily require
ments respectively of your private 
servants and of your offiCial esta· 
bhshment? 

34. What are the average prices of the 
various <S\Ipphes ~ulred. sucb at 
grain, nce, eggs, fowls, sheep 
mdk, butter, ba~rl or lowar) stalks 
and firewood 1 

! 
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32, 1 fowl, 2 chataks of ghee, 4 eggs, 1 lb. of meat, 
,2 Ib$. of milk, 1 ass-load of fuel, 4 bundles of .,-ass, 2 jars, 
I cot, t lb. of f\p~r and i lb, of rice. 

33. Private servants-5 cots, 4 jars, I seer rice, 
1 seer meat, 4 seers milk, 2 chataks ghee:-

Qfficial staff-5 seers flour, 5 seeu rice, 5 seers 
meat, 15 seer!> milk, 2 seers _ghee. , 

Village staff accompanying Divisional Officer.
They are always fed by zamindars j camel-men get mutton 
and milk ~ratis. ' 

34. "'For each egg two pice, one anna per seer of 
milk, 4 annas per chicken, 6 annas per fowl, fuel is not paid 
for., grass 2 annas per bundle. The remaining articles are 
paid at the market rate. 

3S. Is there arty market 'VaJue for milk, 
stal'" and firewood beyond the 35· All these articles have market value including 
neIghbourhood of large VIllages thtl firewoOd in small villages. 
or towns. 

35. What do you esbmate to be the 
average datIy aggregate cost of 
the requirements of yourself, 
your private servants and of your 
offiCial etabhshment P . 

36. If the establishment is satisfied witll norma I 
requirements 10 rupees are sufficient. These require
ments are met by zamindar:. 

37. Only tapedars supervise the collection as in 'Case of non-availability of supplies the 
'37,' How are these requlfemenl5 met 1 dlsp~easure f.alls. on the tapedar, otherwise expenses of 

That " to say. who actually rasal except In big plac~s and taluka head-quarter towns 
proVIdes the vaflou' supplies and are met With by zamlndar. In head-quarter town the 
by whom are they collected and central fund pays these expenses. In bi!: villages in 
brought to .amp 1 which there are several camps in the course of a year 2 or 

3 tapedars are made to contribute jointly for tbe expenses. In small villages the tapedar is 
ooly responsible for cash payment and not for supplies. This arrangement holds good as far 
as the Deputy Collector,.aoq Mukhtiarkars' camp are concerned. But th~ expenses of the 
camp of bi~her ofjicers are borne by t~e taluka as '1- whole. . 

38• How are t.ey paid for , 38. They are paid on bills ill. person. 
39. What guarantee have you, that the 

payments reach the actual pro'l'ld
era and are not eIther retamed by 
the collecting agency or repaid 
to members of your camp. 

40. How does your estimated average 
datly cost compalie With the 
":,ual paymetftll 

-41. If It is greater, by whom IS the 
excess borne P by the baris or 

• zammdara or tapedars or mukhU
• rkars 1 

4:3~ Is the u:eeJs met out of a f Rasai • 
fund maintained by -.the tapedars 
or mukht.lar~~rs P 

43 Do you pay anything for water 
lars, cots or other furniture re
qUIsItioned or for materials used 
to build stables P • 

44 Do you obtain vegetables, and if 
so, on payment- from garden. 
attache4 to camplDg grounds or 
maintamed by local funds P 

39. There is no guarantee and the presumption 
raised in the question is generally correct. , , . . ' 

40. Only normal quantities of requirements are 
shown in the bills and paid for but the actual reqllisition 
of supplies is much in excess. " 

41. The excess is borne by zamindars in outside 
places and in big villages by 2 or 3 tapedars jointly and 
for camp at head-quarters by all the tapedars jOintly . 

42. This is answered in questioll No. 41. 

43. No. 

44. No payment is made. 

45. It will not be possible to curtail one's private establishment as no one would en~ge 
4? Would it be possible 9uhstanltally privatelservants more than what are necessarily requited. 

to reduce your requirement. by The office staff cannot be taken in reduced stren~b on 
~ffi~~'Dg ~~~i.l~:r~~:~D: tour without detriment to public service, in division 
detriment to the pubhc service P offices. 

46 Wo~ld it be possible to curtail or 
moddy the penods of your tour 
Without detriment tp the pubhc 
lervlceP 

46. Tour proper is for four mo~ths, November, 
December, January and February. The other 3 mOl\ths 
Are passed at taluka ~d-quarters." This period can be 
convelliently reduced to :I months 



l"AltT ~I 

41. The ordera are ;bt wor1i:able as the uulividual zamin.dar 'appoint~ct<as contractor is 
. . . . ' afraid and believes that the entire. responsihility' falls On 

41. How far hallt been pOSSIble to gt.e his shoulders. Fonnerly the responsibility was on all the 
pracbc,) effect to the rdoles of.. . . 
1914' Ha •• taped... act •• lly zammdars 01 th/! neighbourhood. By speclfymg one man 
COOled to collect the SUppll... as contractor, others are made free and refuse to come to 
are th., only nominally pro .... ed. the aid of thaI single .lndividual appointed as contractor. "1 the 1.,.,lndar. p. As the burden of ma.ny falls on eRe therefore all zamindafso 

are reluctant to take up the work of the contractor, the res"lt being the contractmg zamindari 
is keeping behind an4 the responsibility even. in sma.II villages for rasai is made for the 
tapeda.r all the more personal.. . 

48. The chief sol"tion of the difficulty i. that' ~amps should be made iR big viJlages 
. where all or many necessaries are available and not in 

,.s. .H;:,~n::...r.: .=~~~~:" t~ ou~IYlR.g village~.. The work of distant vlllag75 should be 
.w .. 01 1914' Would it b. supervised by ruling from the ('amp. The private as well 
f",lbl. to fiad au independent' as official establishment be made to bllY provisi6ns fr.om 

.. d::'':!% ::. :;C!i.eta1.:~.: . iirovlSion.seUe~. ~i1k from .milk-seller,. ,!,eatfrom mea.t-seller, 
.,.4 1OUl1./.r. P et<:, Sel' denlal and strict superVISion wo"ld be more • 

effective than any amount of rules in the stoppage of rasal. 
If it becomes neeessSlJ to visit a distant place .way frolll one of toe camping places, the· pffice~ 
.hould take light kit with hiEaself and should not. take any,:lerk with himself. He llIust leaylt 
most of the pnvate. servants and the erltire office establishment a,t the .camp. 

4g. HI .. JOb been .ble to give tog.lar 
and timely intimation of your 
.requirement. and of your campa 
'or A:he mformatiOD of CQ9.uactor. 
.. 4 zlI\I,lln4ars' . 

!G. $ave f~U any special reports o. 
the worklDg of the rules of ISU4 

.. or aDYlpeclal local ordera P 

~9. Camps are fixed several .aa)'s ahead anc! beyond 
that no intimation is gIVen of the requirements.as appa
rentl, no - nece~saries <lore to be bought from the con
tr.a.ctors • 

50,' In tbis !\i.trict pri£es were fi¥ed by MI'. Moyser 
."d con!r"ctors were appollilted. . . 

5J. Palhis lIIC received (rom respectable ;am.il)dan 'and game also. Sugar is brought 
... f by Panchayats and is accepted. Sheep are accepted 

51. D~~: ~~~ D:!~.p..:..v,:g:i from ~ or 3 selected zamindm in a.. dlvi_ion. No subordl
,game or sheep from any •• b..... nate Government servant can dare to presenYslldt thmgs 
410.te O~Clal. or frOIll .oy 01... except the Mukhlh,lI:ar to the officers. Mukhtia,brs do 
01 ADlIOdars' send daHj.js and game to SOme oJIieers and Il~t to all j game 

~hey get tr?m the zam~nclars and d~lhi is SUPIrlied at the expenses of the Centr<lol fund. 

,I" ~~~ ~~I~~ ~?~bi~~ dalhjSf~m ;h:a ~~~~e~s: ::I::~ fts ~ :~n:~o:u&:~s K:!c~ 
and sheep' when it costs from 10 to 15 rupees. 

53. It is most objectionable to accept anything from M,,'chtiarkars and it is also o»en t~ 
I> b' objection to consent to the gift of sheep but as regardS _ 

53· w:.~ \,:!.,:~,,:;:n~'::!d l~ the present of fruit and veg,etables it will really be source 
.Itliculty In _lIDg out ~ .. ~ of ~een displeasure amongst ,amindars if even' the fl'QII: 
ordets 01 Goyernmoot' and \7IIget~bles 'produced In their own gardens are ioturned 

to them 'bu~ the acceptaoce of sll~k presents dt frQit shoilid be confined to those locally 
prodllced in their gardens and when Uley eome from the worthiest zamindars, but DO foreigll 
Jruit ought to be accepted nor from a man who is known DOt to possess any fmit or vegetable 
garden. The fruiding principle should be that ~he man making the present should be a wor1hy 
man of high standing and owner of a garden and that.llo /Doney should have been spent on· 
tht purchase of the dalhi. Game should be accepted from sportsmen. This slight concession 
ou~ht to be made out of respect for the national feehngs as it is one means of establishing 
illbmacy between the Government officers and the public the necessity for which is growing 
more pronollnced every day. Slich $mllll JavOIln> j:ollid easily be retllrned by oller of a cigar 
And in~ation to tea, . 

Lapll. 

54- Lapo comes from the \\'Ord lap (....,,) il., handfllls. tapo io Upper Sind is popularly 
known as I angi,' .: •. , aona 01 tapedar after every rupee of 

~ ~ ~L.JO~, Ulldtntucl br tho assessment to Government. It meaos now payment of 
po money to the tapedar by zamindar at the tune of the 

f"'yment of the first jnstahIlent. I~ bears ~ lix.ed proportion. to assessment per rupee or to 
area per acre. 

55- l,apo oow indudes numbrano (l ...... ) kbarach kabulayat (-.I,.a .?-) to tapedar 
in kacha lands i salyuO' ( ,.1011.0 ) to supervismg tapedar i 

$So H:~~ "!L:~, then at aDo ( ~)") one basket of ripe ears of grains to kotars, 

publiC Works Department ucl 
Public Works Department. 

. J. (IV) 178-11-10 

( ~)IS khari) to forest guuds and the mukadums of 
(IaPO) to the jamadars of the forest and darogas .,of die 
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$5 By whom and from whom i ... tr. 
form of tmaurhom:ed' tapa t 
I .. ,ed and far: "".. OII .. "ble 
purpooest . 

PART n 
56. Each fann of lapo is levied from the land-owning 

public by bpedar; from zamindar's hdris and maldars by 
the Forest Department surbordinates and from zamindars 
by Public' Worts Department subordinates . 

• The ostensible justifications advanced by such subordinates i9 that they bave to make 
ra.!ai of ~he higher office~9 which they ,annot do from their limited pay, hence the necessity . 

. for anagI or la~ •• 

57, How is each (orm o( u""ulbon...! 57. Anagi is levied in this ·country as per each 
'Lapo' leVIed? AI fixed ral .. per cultivated acre of land and in rare cases per assessment 
~:rib.~ ::r ~C:~~~ :fu::~ olland revenue.. ' . 

... revenue or per Clmp !-

S8. The strongest justification of suborc!inat... Cor the levy of lapo 'is rasai: bat CrOm 
~8. How far is unauthonud'Lap." 10 t025 per cent-of !he realizations o! a tapedar from lapo 

utihzed 10 C6ver tbe .coot of. go towards the rasal fund, the rest is pocketed by him, 
• Rasa!' for toIInng offiCials' By dealing a' death blow to rasai no justification wilr be 
r:.::. :'?"R!!.~ J:~'~at pU'pose left for the levy of tapedar's lapo as otherwise the 
. tapedan persuade tlul zamindars for lapo payment b)l 

pointin, out to the expenses being incurred by tLem and the Mukhtiarkars have to connive at 
tapedar s doings. ' 

59- Rasai Fund is managed' by the smartest tapedar Wlc!er the direct orders (If the 
, ., Taluka. Head MWlshi. In the management of rasai, 

sg._~rF:~,,;hO manages the 1Wa, Hindu tape?¥s are pr~e!",ed to Mahomed~n tapedars 
. and for thiS purpose It IS always the 8IlX1ety of the 

Multhtiarkar to have smart looking, trustworthy and clever tapedar .at head-quarters and at 
other .important camping places. The tapedar's pay is cut 1I}0ntl) by month and handed 
ove~ to the manager of·!he rasai fund. He simply. signs the receipt. 

60. 'There are two kinds of payments to inspecting offices, one lor lenient general 
. • inspecfion and another Cor jamabandi inspection. jamabandi 

60. How la, IS unaulhorized I apo' iosp<;_tion payments go l>y turns to the district and 
~~'~-::v!:;,r o~·:Z,af'=~i.~ diVision offices, whichever of the two happens to do the IIlents olto.nng offitlal.? What jamabandi. Except for the Head Mnnshi for whom lump 
:~..!~~:.dal,:':.~~~tsex:':nt::! sum of Rs. ~20 is ~ed. every ~her man. gets on: month'~ 
they !\lade out 01 the 'Rasai' salary; beSides durIng the stay at the lime of )amabandi 
Fund' and of inspection they. get food Crom the tapedars. and 

private servants get tips and rozina (daily payments). 
Rasai fund is a Central Bank for Mukhtiarkar to draw upon for all sorts of expedses. 
Telegra'ph charges in certaIn cases, expenses pf messengers hy railway are all contributed 
from thiS fund. If a hired messenger is sent to call a tapedar from tapa to the head~ 
quarter, the charges are to be paid by the tapedar. Mukhtiarkar's office, servants, peons. 
supervi.ing tapedars and his kotars. are also sharers in the rasai fund. Details of payment' 

• :lnnually made in ~ahri dIvisio~ to individuals are as belo.w :-

Supervising taped~r. Rs. 40 'to 50, i.l., 
two mOntha' salary; 20 rupees maD' 
will pay 4" and :IS man. Rs. 50. 

M ukhtiarkar's servant, Rs. 5. 

.Divisional officer's servant's, Rs. n. 
Other taluka ntUnshis, Rs. 1+ 
Divisional tape dar, Rs. 5. 

Divisional tapedar's kotar, Rs. 2. 

Divisional office is gIven Rs. 42 in 
aggregate for each tapa; particul81"S 
are mentioned in the margin. 

Head Clerk, Rs 3. 

Head.Munshi, Rs. 3. 

Other servant,. Rs. :I, 

Deputy ,l:ollector's camelman, 8 anna$. 

Talulca Head Munshi, Rs. 10. 

Supervising tapedar's kotar, RS. 2 • 

Supervising tapedar'a servant, Rs. :z. 
Tap;dar'~ record inspection, Rs. 5. 

Head Clerk, Rs. 5. 

Head ¥unshi, Rs. 5'. 

Peons, Rs. 7. 

Butler of the Deputy 'Collector, Rs. 7. 

Deputy Collector's other servants, Rs. 7-

Servants, Rs. I a. 
Judicial Mun.hi, Rs.2. ' Jamadar qE baggage camels, 8 annas. 

In addition they get rozinas or daily paymenis from the tapedar for all the days of 
in.lus.::harge as detailed below .- , . 

hali 

~1u';shis 

Peons 

... I rupee each. 1 Deputy Collector's servants, :1-8 rupees in all 

... 8 annas each. Deputy Collector's camel man, 6 a~, 



The rasai is ~ade of the SoperintenqeAt: Land Records f and R~gistration ~n Sind,. as 
taluka form ~6 and Tapedaz:s Forms l(i, 15, 3 ~nd Sl!rvey return go'to him. 

: Rasai is also made of the Deputy San'ita..,. Commissioner' in Sind' as 'birth· and deaths 
registration .done by the taped.lfs 1$ sent up to him.' • • 

Huzur Deputy Collector's office is pai,i for the scrutiny of canal returns. 

Daftardar's office is also ~d for the vecilication of the annual account,. 

6 I. Except in the case of big zamindars. whose high handed ~ctions are connived at by 
CSt How far is 'm.authoNed • La;o • tapedars no p;utic;ular favour is shown to khatedars. ThilF 

. , _ed for particular fayoura io p1yrnent i~ paid on account of the prestige they hQld by 
matt ... of Land R .. enue,lrriga- belDg servants of GovernmeDt, but in case of non-payment 
boo, Polloeand li:.-,. they can make hot for the man refusin~ to pay lIy-reporting 

their conduct to the Mukhtiarkar and Head M unshi and thereby enhsting tllelr antipathy 
towards the recalcitrant. The zamindars who do not show reasonableness in this matter, can 
,be hauled up before the Heacl. Munsbi ,and both persuasion &nel reprimand are frellly U\tld 
in his case. . . ' 

02. How far I. unauthorised' Lapo ' 
utilIZed to mlbgate: the atnetaeu 
of ezamiDatlons of of6.aal records 
by the establllhmeats of touring 
offiCIal., 

. 
62 •• A portiQn of !apo is utilizeCl by giving money 

presents to 'lDspecting staff to mitigat~ th!' strict!le~s..of 
examination of ()fficial records. ' . 

63· The system of lap:> has n~t beeruffected ~y the .rules of.19"14. Th~ only differe~ce , 
113' H .. thelWy of unauthorized' Lapo' IS that np phySICal VIolence \Ii used as' used to be done 

, ...... affected by the rules of before these orders. The lapo system on !lccou,ntoflts 
'9f 4 P est..blished antlquity continues. , , 

64- Ha.e yoq ... y' .pedal reports 00 
the subject of ueauthorized • Lapa' 
Dr any local orden P 

CiS. Can you suggest any more effectual 
means for preventing the levy of 
unauthori.J:ed 'f .. po I thaD tile 
rul .. of 1914 P Could it be p .... 
vented. by modifications of the 
rul .. of lie Land Re.enu. ~ode P 

64. There!lre no reports t9 my knowledge.-

65. Most important thIng is tbat rasai should be 
stopped, that will cut th~ ground under the feet of taIieqaf' 
and t~re will be no iustification.for him for receivi!lg lapo. 

~. No tapedar sbo~ld be harmed on aC60unt of mistakes founel out at inspection unl~ss 
dishonesf misappropriation of Government mOlley or property and gross inefficiency are 
detected. This wiu .also deprive the inspecting, offices of the power of extorting'_ z;1oney f~~m 
tapedars as tapedars being ftO lo~ger in fear from them wiu not par. them. ' '. 

3. No Form No. VIII shollid be filled except in certain specified big yi!1ag~ or on com
plaint without the personal orders of the M ukhtiarkar. M ukhtiarkar must satisfy himself before 
passing such orders that the encroachment seriously affects the Government interest. Enqroa~h
ment .for the effective occupation and cultivatlon of agricultural land and of ~ikini land in small 
.l!U:"ges ought to be condoned. . • ' 

4: No body should be hauled up in a criminal court of iaw for gathering firewood from 
ordinary revenue jungle or for cutting trellS from,banks of karias. ..: 

s. There should lie general permission to people to construct brick-kilns in occupied 
survey numbers. If the occupants spoil their OWD land they may do it _as it is their oy.on 
bllsir\~ss aM. they are most concerned people. . ", 

6. Tapedar should not be allo'ted to make any remarks on any khas-mokal correspon
dence Qr on statements prepared for penalty under section 148, Land Revenue Code: They 
~hould be compelled to sl.!.te the barest facts and I)othing beyond them. Any j!lfringem~nt 
of this procedure should merit dis~issal. 

7. No garden rates should be cbariell for vegetables jf 1/8th of field is cult~vated with 
vegetables. Vegetables can only be grown at,a great expense, and with personal application 
and industry 01 tl.>-e cultivator and bberal dose of manure, This mdustrious hus~andry ought 
not to be taxed. 

8. Cultiv~ion done· purely by means of wells in kharif and rabi should be charged 
~ kharif ~harkhi rates and it should not be assessed according to lIoe mode of its irrig;.tion 

in the past years. ' . 

9. . Small kasis not excavated in violation of the standing orders should not be con,ider .. d 
unauthonsed and tbe khatedar should not be penalised for such an unauthorised means of 
irrigation. • • 

10. II possible, creation of darbaris and cha;r-sitters should be stopped. 



66, What do )'00 understand by tho 
term f. t.!hh. II t ' 

.. 
"1, Who are the ' Cbberas " 

'lIART II 

C""d. 
'''', • • • J 
66. Chbe~. Labourers supplie,d by zammdar without 

paymenL 

• 67. They are labourers supplied by zamindars 
without payment. 

68. Pitchj.,g and unpitching of tents, loading an~ unloading of kit. Fetching fuel, 
68. What kinds 01 labour are tb. grass and cots. Putting up kacha sheds and preparing 

'~bher .. ' called OD to perform I grou~d for camp. They are also employed as beaters at 
.he t,me of spo~. 

69· Only with ~he haris of influential ~mindars it is an express or implied conditioll to 
~. Do tb •• Cbh .... ' hold their land. do private or official work for himllYithollt. geltjng pay-ment, 

on express or impbed .,.nebbo.. In the case of small holders or ballla zamlndars no forced 
to porfonn .""h -labour "ben labour is taken from haris nor such a condition would b~ 
demanded hy their zam",cl ... ! tolerated. 

'0. ''\vb.., sO employee!. cIQ they""';ve 70. In case they go out ofth;ir village to work as 
&!mra;:,~ne::.~:d:;;-~c;r::: chlleras they ~et food, otherwise they get neither money 
ofIie.u. of Government' Dor fqod. 

VI. Hoorfari.ouuaIJ>4idlal!ourayail. 7J· Casllal labollr cannot be had at the rigllt 
able In your ,!)arge' ,moment. 

"12
• 1·"~I'Z..,fo~~:,~~~-~yo: 72. There are abOllt 70 beldar .. and malhis elilployed 

chargo eitber 1u' Local Fund or by Local Fund but no such beldars by Gov~rnmentt. 
('".JOvemment' 

i'~. How far are ~ndus, if a! all, _ 73. The zamindars are Dot Ilollnd to sllpply I~bour 
r.:.~~o Qr':.~e~J:~i" G:'::'~ bllt they 40 it I!S a matter of &race. 
mont I 

1+ Are any la~ds .held II!!. thoee qf 
the valJage servants oi the Deccan 
QD cqDdahon of rendering service 
to the community or to Govern-
.. eat' . 

15· 'or what purpos .. ~o :you "",.i!. 
labour oa ",ur r 

.,6. H ... rMnJ Iabo ..... do 1'1" nquire 
daily 10 ..... p, 

7" 
How many more do you :tire 

wheD pilchlDg or "'ldn~ I' • 
,e. Whence do 70~ obIai~ th~ • 

19. Do TOU pay them anJ,\hi.g foro 
their labour 01' are '01 give" 
an!,lung by t~ •• ~indus , 

~. What "".ld be th0wSrobablo cOst 
of .ubsl1tuting e~ pa,d labour' 
Could this be 'obt~ .. ed frqrn the 
I RaNi" contractor' ' -

••• Wo.ld ihot be possibl. to get all 
the work done by a temporary 
increase whll. on tour of your 
owe pnva~ and ofllelal eotablas'" 
m .. ~r' , 

~2. How do you obloi- .labollf lqr 
obilwP 

~J. "",.1 ~o yqu pay the men' H.~ 
you ezpenenced ~lfficuJty In 
m .... r If Ibem accept payment' 

~ A:m~~7~v.. ""rt",.g by tI!. 

7 S. For pitcl)ing and unp:tching tents, for loading and 
unloj1.~ng ~it, Jor fet~hing water, f~el, grass and for 
prepanng pimps. 

76. On the days of j1.rrivat and del'artllre at least 
20 lIleq an4 on o~hj:r day. 6. 

77. Al\swered above. 

78. FroDJ zaIIIindars, 

79. N!I. 

80. 8 annllS per head per da,. 

81, Employment of ~ 1!halasis on private IIx!?':Dse 
and 4 khalasls at qovernment expenses with the aid of 
calIlelmen, peons and kotars would do away with the 
nece~~ty qf collecting chher for the ca~p. 

82. Labollr for sl\ikar is obtained from Jamindars. 

83. It is discretionary with the officer who dOell 
~hikar to ~y wages. Tbe beaters are generally paid ill 
lUIIlP sum by SOlIle officers ~ut mostly they are Dot paid. 

84. Only food. 

85. No extra labour would Ile req'lired for the lI\aintellance bf mos~ &equented roads if 
8$ What labour il,., is nquired 10 all the beldars are allowed to do their work honestly aDd 
.' .upplement the 'rep .. , of the not taken away from their duties. Most of them now 

roads by tbe Iocalautborit,eo P serve as servants of Mukhtiarkars and his office and are 
\Itilised as general messengers of M ukhtiarkars and take post from their camps. This results 
in the indolence 01 taluka peons. The M ukbtiarkar. has a generous provision of peons bllt 
their le~timate outdoor dulles afll donll by the ",alhls. 



PART II 41 

86. Arethe labourers iiven 'D)'thing ,86. No payment is mad:to them but they are fed 
!:..i~.;: .. w:~b~':'li~ 1;0 bf zamindars for the days ,lhey work for them. 

87. Zamindari labour is al~ays secured to close breaches. Generally the zamindars 
87. Whallabour I. required iD ..... of. sttpply labour who are adversely affected by such ftoo~ 

I Roods •• eI .reach.. of COlla! and breaches in canals. (n some cases when breach is 
ionks P serious labottr is a1so'sec!lred from neighbouring zamindars. 

It is in their OW,", interest and the intecest of their neighbolJCS anel no payment sholild therefore 
be made. '.. 

88. Are the laboa .... giveD ... ythiDg 
for thIS work by the..-mlDdata QI' • 

byao. ........ ""tP • 

89. How far. if at all, does tl!e emplo,oo 
ment of the II Chheru U interfere 
\¥lth cultivation and cause loss tel 
ahemselves 01' the...amindars P 

88. Answered in No. 81. 

. -
89. This work is l1!ver on a serious scale and,. never 

interferes with the cultivation'work. .. 

9~' How far does Ihe employment of go. During touring seas.ons beldars are generally 
'beld ... 'interiereWllbth.Ir .nll· talien away from their leaitimate work. 
aary wark .odel' the Local ~-
Boanil P 

9 I. Thece are no special reports. 

92• The system of taking ~her should be abandoned and the tQuring officers may be 
g2. Do you eo •• lder 'Chher' shoqlel given khalasis to do work which is . taken from 'chheras. 

w"ol~ or partly be IUPP""''''', Strict orders should be passed that no. Local Fund beldars 
::"~m:.dha:o ort-:-=~ '1:; s~Qul~ be detained at an officer's camp 0, should work in 
GOl1ernment. his private garden • 

. NIle. 

Rasai is of 3 kinds:-Ist....:supplies of provisions without payment, 2nd-ro;inas, the 
daily halting allowance paid by tapedars to clerical establi~hment and. me!,ials, 
3rd-the payment of annuities in cash. Of these the yd is by far the most 
serious as It Interferes with the honest and efficient adJllinistratioh of an office. 
The 1st, w .. ~ tbe rasai prope,r or the Cree gift. of provisiol1 and supplies of 
necessaries is the least troublesome. This 'l'aSai is made br individuals of a 
village where' an officer bappens to encamp. It is a kind 0 forced hospitality. 
It does not affect the people beyond that village; whereas the other two kinds 
are paid by tile tap~dars and for compensating himself he has to resort to the 
general levy of money frOm the L.nd-owning public wbether near or far. The 
greatest slDner in the matter "f rasai is not district officer blit the Mukbtiarkar" 
and Head Munshi. 

There are three kinds of, Mukhtiarkars those strictly honest themselves but who 
allow liberty to their servants to secure the custom;uy payments. This is. by far 
the smallest class of Mukhtiarkars. Secondly those wbo only take advantage of 
rasai system v.ben out on tQ,}lr and pay for their necessaries when at head.quarters. 
Thirdly those who generallj maintain themselves for all the I 1I months both when 
out on tour. or at head.quarters {rom the rasai fund of the taIuka. 

Several of the Mllkhtiarkars do not make an effort to suppress rasai as they them· 
selves profit fcom its existen<;e. They take slielter behind the name of the higher 
officialsr and help in creating an opimon that it is the district officers wbo are to 
be blamed for the prevalel!ce of thIS pernicious system. 

The borse allowance of Rs. 12 to tapedars is quite. inadequate considering the 
dearness of grain and grass. It is not possible for them to maintain a horse on this" 
allowance which bas to keep company with the officer's animal. In Rohri divisIOn 
many tapedars have to maintain a naia whicI. costs him from Rs. So to 350 a 
year. The ('barges of tapedars have to be made smaller so tbat they can be 
managed by one man. , ' 

Disbursements to individuals by a tapedar and rasai e.'tpenses on his sole respon
sibility comes to Rs. :JOG, i.i, this s .... alIows up his whole pay. Besides be has tf 
contnbute Rs. 4 to 12 from the lapo procl'eds as the need mar be for eaell 

. ~ultivated 100 acres for the land in his charge. Pay of the menials should be 
lDcreased. . 

L (Iv) t;&-II-tt 



PART.II 

ORAL EVIDENCE or -MR. ISAItI. 

To the Ckairman.- • . 
The eggs and other supplies are purchased from haris by th .. zamindars. These are 

actuall), brought to callilP by the zaminc;\ars' men. The tapaddr has now no hand in procuring 
the actual supplies. 

} feed my owrl servants and pay their bills at the bania sh~p., The peons go themselves 
and pay for what they get from the bania shop. The clerks alsO' pay their own bills at tbe 
bania's shop. 

With regard to my answer to question No. '40, I mean that a larger quantity of supplies is 
consumed by people on tour than in their own houses but they only pay for the normal quantity 
and not for the actual quantity consumed. No payment is made in this'district for the hire o( 
,cots but it was made in the district of Nawabshah. , ' . ' 

With regar~ to my answer to question No. 47, I mean that the tapadar has s(ilIlo make 
I rasai' as before where it is not possible to get any contracting zamindar. 

With regard to my an~wer to question No. 51, by central fund, I mean rasai fund. 

With regard to my answer to question No. 55, Numbrano is a payment varylDg frllm 
4, annas to 8 annas per survey number levied by the tapadar at the inspection of crops. 

Kharch kabuliyat is a payment of about 12 annaS an .acre made to the tapadar at the 
hme of renewing hiS temporary grant ~f kacha land. . , 

'Saliano is an annual payment varying from Rs 5 to as much as Rs. 50 in the case of big 
zamindars made to a supervising tapadar to secure his general good will. 

Lapo is a cash payment varying from Rs. 2 to ~s. 15 a year. It is paid to a darogha of 
the Pubhc Work~ Department. The levy is made at the lime of the harvesting of the crop. 

With regard to my answer to question No. 57. These levies are 3 or 4 times in excess of 
the actual requirements of rasai accordlDg to a well known Persian pro\·erb. 

With regard to my answer to questiDn No. 60, I refer to' Head Munshis of inspecting, 
efficers' establishments. • 

The payments to the supervising tapadars are made bJ' the tapadars. In fact all the 
paytnents therein mentiened are made by the tapadar. The Huzur Deputy Collector's office 
is paid by the supervising tapadars deputed to take canal returns to that office,. out ef the 
rasai fund, The Daf~ardar's effice is paid in a similar way. . 

With regard to' iny answer to questien NO'. 65, I include under rasai the va';eus pay
ments which the fapadar has to make to the various establishments. If these are all stepped 
then there will not be the same reasons fer the tapadar levying lapo. It weuld prevent 
systematised corruptien, it weuld not prevent particular cerruption frDm which he has benefits 
to receive. That kind ef cerruption the zamindars weuld not care to' step. 

In my answer to' questien NO'. 65. Ferm NO'. 8 referred to is a register of encroachments 
both agricultural and residential. 

, Khas mokal correspondence is correspondence~egarding the renewals of temporary 
leases. , -. 

With regard to' my nc-te on rasai, hospitality wDuld generally be forced hut it would 
be willing beth tewards private indlVlduals as well as officials in the case of seme big zamin. 
dars. They also hope that they ma~get eventual be\lefits of some kind or oth ... by .holVlng 
hospitality and gaining the intimacy of the higher officials. 

To the Hondurable Mr. Harchandrai.-

In my answ~r to' question No. 39, I mean that tbe money generally finds its way back eIther 
fo the servants or the ta;:>adar. I do net think,there IS any apprecIable dIfference between 
the svstem before 1914 and that aftet 1914 but I think that the violence whIch was befDre 
shoW-n 10 small zammdars has been stopped and the evils are me.e subdued. 

'I think tapadars and zamindars should both be freed frem any connectien \\ ith rasai. 

Mr. Monie succeeded in stopping rasai in the Nawabshah district, trlat is, in the 
NaushahrQ dIVision, owing to' the energies of the Assistant Collector, Mr. PDpe. But It 
contmued in the Na\\ abshah district, though on a -smaller scale than was the case before 
Mr. Monie's time. I think Similar results could be obtalDed if the officers exerted themselves 
all e\'er Sind 
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The only difference. was the strict supcrvis!~n of Mr, 'Pope ru:d Mr. Monie. 

The cheras ought not in-. my opinion to be paid· for helping to stop smaIL breaches, 
whi<;K it is in their Ol'ln interest to stop. But they are fed and ought to be fed when taken away 
same distance to' help in stopping serious breaches. This is on account of the IIrgency of the 
matter as the Public Works Department would not be able to make arrangements otherwise 
in time. It would be impracticable to ascertain what each man did and to pay him acc~rdingly 
for h~ labour owing .to the emergency of the situation, 

The 'rasai 'fund is still maintained but the books'are not kept in an open manner, As' 
soontas the ac("ounts are settled the books are destroyed. They keep the accounts now only 
on small slips 01 paper. . 

My division is next to the Frontier distriCt. The zamindars are of the sal}le kind all 
over the province. Amil zamindars are not zamindars at all. I have not served in the Guni 
sub.division nor in the Karachi district. Upper Sind Frontier zamindars are shrewder and 
more careful than the Sindhi zamindars. They are also more hospitable but with a: purpose. 
I know because I am a zamindar and thei~ neighbour. I know them personally. 

The fear of punishment by 'the inspecting offi.cers is. one of the chief reasons which have 
given rise to the t~dar's illegal Payments and the exactions made by ttre tapadars. 

If the zamindars were allowed to convert lands for any purpose unconnected with trade it 
would save complaints being made by tapadars against them and would so reduce the powers 
of tapadars. • " • 

Milk and fuel bpth have a value, except in forests. An indepex:dent contractor will have. 
no diffi~ulty in procuring eggs and chickens in small villages if he only pays properly for them. 
I object to the chair holdmg system as it gives power over the .zamindars to various depart. 
ments. The zamindars are very keen on obtaining the privilege of chairs and on retaining it. 
I would le.ave it to be decided by a man's respectability and tbe'discretion of officers. 

The Public Works Department can exercise pressure on the zamindars, for instance, 
by making the -karia heads smaller and by closing karias on the allegation that the zamindar i; 
wasting water or unauthorisedly giving it to other zamindars. But they cannot be influenced in 
the matter of rotation of water.supply which is entirely in the hands of the Executive Engineer. 
Tht: most important power of the Public Wollks Department is that of impoundmg cattle found 
trespassing on the canal banks. The daroghas and muccadams impound cattle and in some 
cases they have their own pounds. These men are used to obtain rasai for the Public Works 
Department but not to the same extent as the Revenue Department. All other departments 
!Lre subsidiary departments. The Revenue Department is tl)e Government. 

The zamindars are also afraid of the Police Department. One reason is that the Police 
Department is the department whiel> withdraws honours generally'and another is the exercise of 
Chapter VlII of the Criminal Procedure Code. They also use these means for rasai and it is 
more objectionable in their case as they use coercion. _ 

, The zamindar does not want to stop corruption on acco:nt of hi$ low education just as 
any otller individual who is anxIous to obtain a favour, . . 

To tire Honourable Mr. Gnulam Hussain.-

The zamindars are afraid of b .. ing sent II" under Chapter VIII, Criminal Procedure Code, 
if they incur the general displeasure of the police, not particularly in the matter of rasai. 

The rasai,.in the form of getting free provision of supplies is made for menials and office 
establishment. The officers pay but not always at the actual rates and the amounts. shown in 
the bills may be less than actually sdpplied. That might be the case of some officers. 

I don't think any district officer rc;ceiv .. s supplies absolutely gratis. Some are in the 
habit of makiol{ nominal payments. They would get annoyed if they. \Vere asked for the 
actual amounts, ..,., they would get displeased but would not give expression to that displeasure. 
The zaminclar merely hopes to be in the good books of officers by making rasai. He does 
not necessar~ly ex{lCCt to obtain lands. . 

The servants of some officers can IR&ke it hot for' the tapadars if proper arran~ments 
are not made for rasai by misrepresenting facts to their masters. Supphes are gI"en in
adJition to the daily cash payments called rozana. 

There is no practical difference now between the system before 1914 and after 19'4 
except that exactions were then demanded as a matter of right; now they are asked as a 
,matter of favour.' The tapadars used to collect in excess under the former system for their 
own profits. Some of' the big zaminclalS still pay lape in reduced. form to the tapadars and 
at the same time make cash payments to the menial and cterical establishments. . 
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To a certam extent 1apo was stopped by Messrs. Pope and Monie. They could stop 
rasai because they could supervise their own e.tablishments They could not stop lapo 
because they could not supervise tbe collection of rasai by M ukhtlarkars. Lapo has some 
connection with- rasai but it is not entirely dependent nor entirely independent of it. It is 
possible for lapo to exist without rasai. 

the officers' establishments inspect the records The- Deputy Collector could not do it 
for them: he would Dot be able to do the daily routine work of a Deputy Collector". It take. 
an office of 6 or 7 men, 10 days to inspect a taluka office. It would not be prachcable ta get 
the work dODe by special Deputy ColJectors. 6 or 7 Deputy Collectors solely devoted to the 
work might.do it for the whole of Sind. , 

The M ukhtiarkars depend to a certain extent on the good will of the office establishment 
of the Collector and Deputy Collector in the ~outine work. I have worked as an attached 
Deputy Collpctor; in that case there were practically two Deputy Collectors in charge of One. 
divI.ion. I don't think that each need tour for 210 days. I think tourS' of Deputy Collectors 
might be curtailed from 7 to 6 months without detriment to the public service. -

Private contractors- would give supplies at double the price for which they can be 
obtained by tbe tapadar from the market. -I don't think that the office establishment could 
afford to pay those pllices. • 

The zamindars levy deh kharc,h towards the expenses of the za~ind;"rs', It is levied at 
the time of batai. • 

The zamindars cont~ibute ~ lapo from 6 pies to 2 annas per rupee of assessment and the 
tapadats contribute towards rasai fund in the talukas of Ghptki and Rohri about Rs. 12 per 
100 cultivated acres during the last year. In Pano Akillt was Rs. 7 per 100 cultivated acres. 
The total amounts collected towards rasai fund would be about Rs. 3,000 in Pano Akil and 
Rs. 4,000 in the Ghotki ~nd Rohri talukas, 

To Mr, Sawlmey.-

The small kasis I'eferred to in-clause 9 of my answer to question No. 65 are small kasis 
made from a.zaminar's karla through his own lands. They should be allowed where there is 
no engineering objection or any objection from any other zami~dar. _ 

• Question No. 87.· I believe in the case of small breaches the cher~ are not-fed either by the 
Public Works Department or zamindars. I am speaking from my experience as a zammdar. 
A great number of men have to be called to stop the breaches as-the work has to be done 
'very rapidly and all the m~n C3n1l;ot be employed at on~e; they have to be employed in shifts. 

The zamindar prefers this syst~m to the enforcement of tne system under the Irrigation 
Act. But I think the haris would prj'!fer the system under the Irrigation Act because they 
would then be paid directly under the latter system. 

If the- establishments receive a special touring allowance they would be able to pay the 
extra cost of the contractor's bills, but the increase necessary wouhl be out 01 proportion to 
their aGtual pay. The contractor's char~es would probably be double the present prices. I 
am not prepared to say without working it out what would be the proper allowance for eaco 
munshi. 

I think the zamindars contribute such things as milk, wood and grass but not other thing,. 
towards the Rasai of the Public Works Department. They do not pay anything in cash 
C¥cept to the Revenue Department, Qnd the P~1W:e Department. _ 

The darogha has to' make payments to the Public Works Department and he com
pensates himself by unauthorized income from contractors and the zamindars. But there is no 
organized system of lapo. The rasai of the Revenue Department is wider because that 
department has wider j:onnection with zaminaars. 

II an Engineer or Superintendent of Police had to go for a particular purpose for a couple 
of days to any place he ought to take his supplies with himself and not to call upon contractors 
He may get fuel ana grass onfy. 

To Mr Mahmud Shah.-

- The co-operation of za!Dindars would be necessary to stop these exactions. I don't think 
that co-operatIon could be secured by the district assoClations of zamindars. I have been in 
the Rohri sub-division since :lrd January. The figures I have given relate to tbe general 
average of past years. 

The ordtrs of the Commissioner 011914 regarding dismissal were communicated to the 
tapadars. They had practically no effect.. • 

I got my figures from a cOhference of taptdars and sll)'f'rvising tapada';. 

I~th April 1918. 
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~ \ 1 • J "" l , '. 

I. Name. I. A. C. Robinson. 

z. Divjsio~al Forest Officer, ~ukkur,,-. . 
'3. Sukkur. 

A. ""n~h olaervice., ,'4. 28,l years. 

~. Was in charge of the Forest Working p,l~ns Division in Sind from November 189~ 
, '~. Length of servICe an4 apeeial.... to June 1903 and have been ill. the Sukkur, djstr(ct ~ince 

perience in S,~d, ]l,In«; 1913. . 

~ What ia th. area IttNeu4. br yo.,,: 
touc~ 

Genera.!. 

6, Abol,lt 2,000' sq, miles. 

, 
'I. Nove~ber to' May, bot4,mo~ths indusfve. 

8. Wha.t private lerYal;lts McomPQY .. 8. A butler and a cook. 
you on .!J.r' 4 

~. What official establi.1n'non/: aceo."'" 
.. rues you .on tOUt l' 

roo What supplies do you and yout 
servauts and your offiCial ests. 
blis1Jment 'l"espectlv,ly take witb 
you and them GO tour? 

I): Two clerks .nd four peons. 

10. I take all supplies which cannot be. obtained. in 
the districts, such as tinned sLores, flour, rice, ~ug'~r. ,¥ille ... 

. a.'!.d spints, ,aerated water; butter, vegetable!; alJd fruj!. . , 
The Ille{~ ~n(i /ll.eni.al est.ablishments t.akll everythjng ill the way of flour, . rice, dal and 

. ·flices. . .' .. ' ' 

JI. What suppll .. do you and *hey 
respectlvely l'equire to be pro"ld ... 
.4 'ocal.!y ~)"I"" varlo'!' 
~amp .. ' 

P. I require fowls. eggs, gbee, ';ilk and firewood, 
Offi~e and... !peni'll establishments require kids, fowls, milk, 
gl\ee and 6ri:woGd. 

u. Private furniture consists of tables and cb~lrs, crockery. cutlery, glass lamps and 
Ill. What ;"v ... aDd cffiaial fUnlitU)'<l' lanterns, teapoys, earn\>, stretcher, bath-room requisites. 

~o you.take o',tou.', " Office fllrniture·irlcludes'tables, chairs, lamps and lanterns, 
. stools, cushions and mattresses, ., 

13 ~~'t~:,"~,:/:~~:r=r::: fJ. Cots for ofllce and menial,est4blishments and 
other fur.lt .... ~ yow: various camelmen and water jars. 'No other furnjture. 
camps' ' 

140 m.t tents'4o 7"~ ~ke OD lOur' 

J 5.. What .artangem.ents are made for 
accommodating your ptlY3ttJI and 
of!iaal _tabh.hment P 

16. What arrangomehts are made 10' 
stables at Y~Qr various- camp,!' 

14- Two private tents a.nd a Government-office tent. 

15. The clerks 'live in quarters provided fo~ for.est 
guards. Office peons and pnvate servants bve in camp t. 
a servant..' pal ane'! a temporary landhi built of 'tamaris~ 
brushwoo4, , 

16. I require 110 stabl~ in ca",p, 

17, What .... rds 40 you w.. on 17· Six tamelload~ of office ki~ including tent and 
tow:' furniture. ' 

,s. What arrangements are made for 18. My own office 'is accommodated in (lne of my 
yourof!i"" .. tl0Qryonous ..... psP {lrivate tents. The clerks work in the office tent. , . 

19- Whatlabow do you requile 10 be - '19. Labour is required for pitching and striking 
, provided 1 .... '1 at 7"'" various tents, and forlbringing fuel and wq.ter. 

can:,p" ." 
• 

.... What is tho .... ditloa or the _cis 20, '"chey are not in. very good cnnditio.n, but camels 
in your char!:-' ' pd even country carts caD get along on them all ri~t.. 

I. (IY) 178-11-1. 



.II. What luthority i. r;q,onliDre altd 
-what agency is employed for the 
repair 01 the roads , 

• 2. Do you require to have special, 
rep.ura made, and it so, by what 
aleney, to tbe roadt to your 
vanolil' camps t 1 

.3. What a.., ~ means of transport , 
Do ,OU _age tnnoport locally 
... for the whol. penod 01 ),o.r 
tour at bead.q,uarters! 

·PART II 
, 

21. I presume District and Taluka Local Boards are 
responsible for their upkeep, but do DOt know what agency 
is e!Djlloyed for repairs. . 

az. No. 

23. I employ camels for both riding and transport 
o( kit llnd engage them lor the whole period of my tOUl' • 

84. What are your postal arrangemenll- 24· A peon or forest guard Qrries tile post daily 
anel means of eommu"calioo to aDd from head.quarterS; 
with head.q •• rI.czI' 

-5 What an the .... 1 caDipiDg pia .... 
myo .. charget 

as. My usual tampi~g places are--

(I) MUl)'a Chacbar (Muhromari IOrest). (13) Reti (Public Works Department 
--, (2) Dos! .. \Ii }atoi (Muhrorllarl fO¥est). bungalow). 

(3) Adurlalriyo (Public Works Depart- (I.f) Mirpur (Public Works Department 
ment bungalow). bungalow). • 

(4) Keti Abad (forest). (15) Thatl) Mallvio. ' 
(5) Garang (Public Works Deparllnent (16) sarhad (Public Works Department 

blmgalow). 
(17) 

. bungalow). 
(6) Khushal Labano-jo~tb. Ghotki (district bungalow). 

(7) Kutta. 
(18) Gemro. 
(19) Sadhuja (forest). 

(8} Saliani. (20) shahpur i,forest bungalow). 
(9) Adilpur (Forest bungalow). (21) Azizpur (orest). . 

(10) Mathelo. (211) Keti sliah (forest). 
(23) Ding (forest). 

(1'1) Raoti «(orest bungalow). (24) PallO Akil (Public Works Depart-
(12) Gondak, (forest). \ meat bungalow}. 

~. What ananpm~t. are mad'e lor 
preparing or keepmg in order the 
campmg grounds ! 

26. ~o arrangements are made. 

.,. Which.f Ih •• are Wllhin practic:af a7. AU oC them are within practical reach of banias 
reach of VlllagO$ with halll.shops shops. 
ar buaCi .. 

28. There are vegetable gardens in the compounds oC Public Work Department bung
~8 To which of them are allac:hed alows at (Il Garang; (2) Pano Akil. and (3} Mirpur. 

vegetable gard .... ! 

~9. WhlOh d them _ plO1'ldeot with 29- This is ~eplied' to in the answer to questiol) 
bunplows' No. 25. 

SO. The forest bungalows at Shah pur and Adilpur have temporary establishments of 
~o. What permanenl establlshmeut i. malhis who also loolc after tali plantation.. There is a 

... ,ntamed or such bungalows' watchman and probably also a mali at each of the Public 
\~ orks Department bungalows but I cannot say whether they are permanent or temporary. 

Ram,: 

31. I understand the term tRasai' to mean lTle arrangement by which ofl'icers on toUI" 
3'. What do ),0. understand b)' the and their establishments are famished with local supplies. 

term 'RasaI'! • on payment. 

32 What are your aLrage daily r&o 
qwremcats. on tour ill the. matter 
of supplies' 

33 What. are the average daily require
mentl- respectively of your pn .. 
Wite servants and of Jour offiCial 
establlsbment. 

32. r require II chickens, b eggs, I chhatak of ghee, 
I seer of rrulk alld firewood. 

33. Official establishment-Milk II seers, ghee ! seer, 
kid I a week, fowls (occasionally) and firewood. 

Private establishment-Milk I seer, ghee 2't:hataks, fowls (oCtasionaJly), firewood. 
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:J4. What are the aTerage pric .. 01 the 
various supplies cequlred, such u 
grain, nee. eggs, fowls, sheep, 
mdK, butter, .bajri. or jowan 
stalks and firewood P 

Wheat 
. Juari 

Bajri 
Rice (1st sort) ... 
Rice (2nd sort) ••• 
Eggs 
Fowls 
Sheep (dumba) 
Sheep (ordinary) 
Butter ... 
Ghee 
Bajri or juari stalks 
Firewood 

34· II there any market value for milk, 
otalks and firewood beyond th •. 
neIghbourhood of large vl~.gea 
or towns' 

36- Whal do 100 estimate to be the 
average dally aggregate colt of 
the reqwrements of your self, your 
private servants and of ,.our 
official estabh.hmet' 

31· How are these requirements met P 
That IS to 118J', who actually p .... 
Vldel- the various aupplies and by 
whom are they collected and 
brought to camp P . 

38• How are th., paid for I 

3g. What guarantee bave )'Ou, that tb. 
payments reach the Ictw pro
vlden and are Dot either retained 
by the collecting agency or re. 
paid to members of yo~r camp P 

40- How does your estimated average 
daily cost compare With the ;.cluaJ 
paymenuP 

I 

41. If It Ia greater. by whom I. th. 
u.cesa ~ome' by t~ Iw'1S or 
.. minda" OP tapcdars or muJr.h
tl&rkan! . 

42. Is the uceu met out of a 'Rasal' 
fund mamtained by the tapedars 
or mukbllorkan P 

43. Do Y' u pay anything for water 
jars. cots or other furniture re
quist bned or for materals used to 
bUll ct otobl ... P 

44. Do you ),btaln >ogetables, and if 
10, on payment, from gardeq. 

:.~~~: b;l~fu!b;nds or 

45. Would it be possibl. IUbslanbally 
to reduce JOur requirements by 
e.-rtalhag either your pnvate ot 
ofIicw estabhshment Wlthout 
detnment 10 the pubhc • .,..,. P 

46. Would it be possible to .. rlall .. 
modll), the ponoda of your tour 
Without detnment to the public: 
senlte' • 

47. How far boo it boon possible ... 
give prac:tlW _ to the ... 1 .. 
of 1914 P Have tapedors actuall)' 
ceased to toUtet tbe supplies Of 
are thoy 0.1)' _10011,. pro.tded 
b)' th. ADUndars P 

34- Average prices are-.. 
Rs. 5 to 6 per maund. 

.. 1 

• ... 
.,., •• i 

, .. Rs. 5 per maund • 

Rs. 5 Per mau'!d. 
Rs. 10 pc:r maund. 
Rs. 8 per maund. 

.. : .1 • 

.. , . ... 

...• 

... Annas 6 a dozen. 
... Anna!! 3 to 5 each. 
· ... Rs.7t~9. 
.. , RS·3 t0 4· 

Annas 8 a pound. 
... l. seer pe~ rupee. 
... Rs. 12 to 15 per 100 bund)e$. 

.• : •• Annas 2 to 3 per maund. 

35. Milk and stalks have value but firewood 'has no 
value. 

36. My average daily aggregate cost comes to annas 
l2, the clerks' to annas 6 and meDial establishments to 
annas 3 each. 

37. T~ey are met by purchase from villagers ;utd 
bannia shops' and are collected and' brought to camp by 
sub·ranger and forest guards. Supplies from banuia 
shops are obtained by each one individually on cash payment": 

38. Payment for things collected by the sub-ranger 
are made to him. ' • -. 

39. I havl' no guarantee except that there· are no 
complaints, and Range! Forest Officers watch over the 
doings of their subordinates. 

40. They are pnlctically_ the same. 

41. No answer, 

. 42. No answer. 

43. Cots are borrow~d and returned. No paymeut 
is made for water jars. No other furniture is;requisitioned. 

44. I obtain my vegetables and fruit from Sukkilr. 
At ta~ka head.quarters, Mukhtiarkars sometimes send me 
vegetables, probably from local gardens but 1 do not pay 
(or th .. .m. . 

45- It would not be possible. 

46. It would l10t be possible. 

47. No answer. 



4!'. Have you ..aoy modification. to -48. No answer. ~ 
J'ecommend o~ substitutes for the 
rules of 1914 P Would It ~ 

. pOSSIble to find an independent 
contractor for each taluka or 
diVISion in place of the 'Capedars 
and pnuodars f 

49. I have not beeJ\ able always to give limely intimation of my camps for the reason 
49. Have you been able to gin regular that I cannot ¥r:>nge a fixed programme of tour, my 

and llmely intimalion 01 your movements dependIng On where I a.m required most, for 
requireme»ls and 01 your camps departmental thinning operations, inquiry, into serious 
fo~ Ihe Informabon of contractors forest offences, check measurement of forest works, forest 
and zamlnciar. P • fires, etc, etc. I have intimated camps a few times but the 

Jamindar has either done nothing or come too late. The ~mindar a~ a rille hllS 110 il1terest 
in the Forest Department. 
_ SO. Have 1()U any special reports CIQ 

the. working of the rules of J9*-4 
or a.ny Special local orders' 

51. Do you r~eive Ifclhalls" ofvege· 
tables and milts an" presents of 
¥ame Or :dJeep from allY subord
mate offi~als 0; ffom aoj' ~lass at. 
pqllndarsP 

51. No, except for tbe dalhl of vegetables which I 
receive sometimes from Mukhtiarkars at taluk" heac\
quarters. 

• 
$:1. What C\O yo. estimate to Le Ihe 52. A. dalhi of vegetable; woqld be' wortll aboqt 

average .coat of 5uth "dhalls" annas 4. 
anc\ sheep! 

53- What are the orc\ers on the .ubject, 
- and have JOu expenenced any 

difficulty In carrylng out those 
orders of Government P 

$4 What do )'0\1 understand by· the') 
term'Lapo'P I 

55. llow many forrqs are ~ere of un .. 
authonzed I Lapo 'P 

53. I do not think that the orders of GJvernment forbid 
the acceptance of flowers, fruit and vegetables in m<.lderatiol\ 
from person,. who can afford to give them. . r have 110t 
expenenced any dlfficlllty in that war. 

lapa, 

56. By whoRl al\d from whorll is each I 
form of unauthorized (Lapo" 
levted 'an1\ for what ostens)ble 
purposes P • oil ~ 

51. How i. each form of unauthorized I 54-65. I understand lapo to mean a form of euction 
'Lapo"leviedP At fixed rat.. levied for favours bestowed. I do not think that the Forest 
~~::~ro,,::.~r=.":,!~rc:rui::a Department has much to do with lapo nowadays. It used 
,evenue or per camp pit) be said that lapo was leried for permission to cuI wooc\ 

.$8. H:Wi::.r ~~ u::!!,o~~~ ~o~P~; for Persian wheels, and for hedging cultivation,. also to 
;~~~~v=ed ~:~rt~~at o::r;~~~ I r<;ntove firewoQd,for burnil1g. Permission was also granted' 
into a 'R,asal' Fund' I to graze ploqgh-cattle illicitly. It is known as 'Nari' when 

59· lfp~'::dihO manages the 'Rasai' levied at the till)e 01 sowing, 'Valh I at the time of reaping 

~o. liow fa< is unauthoriaed 'Lapo' fand • Lapo' at the time ot removal from dera Or threshing
;;:~'Z;'v!~: .i°~ar."al)':.~tti.~~ floor. Possibly the custom is not yet quite extinct but it is 
ments 01 tounlli offiCIals P held under strict re&tr"int. It has nothing whatever to do 
What are the DOual amount> '. • • • f d' h F D 
o! such pr .... ts and 10 what With rasaJ ; there IS no rasal un In t e orest epart-
~l ,aFu~~ei "lade out 01 the ment. :rile remedy is to illY Forest sub~rdinates b"tter, 

61. liow far i. Un.ut~orizec\· Lapo' at leas~ a living wage~Consideril1g the work; they have to 
:;,:~~ I~ I:dtl~=n!:~i~~~~ ~o and the valua~le property ill th~ir cllarge, their ply 
"Qn, polto. and fareotsP shOllld be "t least 3Ji per cent. better than it is. Forest-

6.1. ~t~,.~d't: ,;,~~~~~o~~'e"'!t~~~!~ guards should be on pay r~ngmg from Rs: 12 to 18. No 
01 exaMmatlon' 01 ollictal reeonl. subordmate below the grade of lorester should be in charge 
~h.:~. ~tabhshments 01 tou,,~g of a round or sub-range and foresters' should be palc\ 

~ Has the levy 01 unauthorized f;omRs. 2St05l>accordingto grades with Rs. 15 as horse 
, Lapo' been affected by the . 
rules 01 1914! I allowance. 

64. Have you any special reports on . 
the subject: of unauthoru:ed lL.apO· 
or any local orders 2 

\SS. Can JOu suggest any more efEee. I 
tual ·rqeans for preventing the 
levy of unauthorized f Lapa 'J 
than the ru1es of 1914 ~ Could It 
be prevented by modlficatlons of 
the rula: of the Land Rennue 
C~deP 



66. What do you understand by the 
term .' Chher II ,.. 

6,. Who are the ' !=hheru' t 

68. What kind. of labour are the' ehh .. 
r81' called. on to perform P , 

6g. Do the' ehhe,..' hold their land. 
on express or imphed conditIonl 

.. to perform such labour wheQ. 
demanded by their zammdars P 

70~ When SO employed, do they receive 
any remuneration IR cash or kmd 
from the dmmdars P or from 
offiCials of Government P 

71• How far is casual paid labour avail.
able in your charge P 

72• Is any C:ODsiderabtestaff of "beldal'll" 
mamtamed in your charge tither 
by local funda Ot Government P 

73 How far are zamindatl, if at all, 
bound to provide labour on the 
demand of officws of Govern .. 
", •• tl 

74· Are any lands hold bke those of the 
villa~e servants of the Deccan on 

::::~:!:~I:;:,~et~n&=~:n~P 

7S. Por what purposes do JOu require 
labour on tour P 

76• How many labourers do you requirCi 
dally in camp P 

77. How many more do you require 
when patchmg or strlia.ng camp P 

78. 

79· 

Bo. 

W~el\ce do you obtain them P 

Do you pay \helli anything for their 
labour or are they gwen anythmg 
by the zanllndars P 

What would be the probable coot 
of .ubsbtubngcasual paId labour P 
Could thIS be obtaIned from Ibo 
• Ra.sai I contractor P 

Would it not be possible to get all 

~~kw~~l:e ob! :'u~r;!r 
Own pflvate and officml estE.bhsh. 
mentaP 

s.. How do you obtam labour for 
alukar' 

83. What do yo. pay the ...... , H .... 
you expenenced ddli.culty in. 
lII&\ung tbem accept pa.,..,ent, 

8S. What tabour. if any. is requiftll! 

:':tp7~~~;r..:u: ,the 
1. (IV) 178-11-13 

C"lzer. 

66. 'Chher is understood to mean free labour. 

• 67. Villag~rs and persons who oW;;: and graze cattle 
in forest. 

, 
. .68. They help to pitch and. strike my tents and to 

carry fuel and water. . 

69. I do not think so. It is merely the perpetuation_ 
of a custom that h~s gone on (rom tIme immemorial • 

71. It is not available to any large extent. Most, if. 
not all, of it is taken up'in forest fellmgs, irrigation works 
and cultu~a1 operations. 

72. [do not know. 

73. I do not know, but I do know that zamindars 
are of no use to the Forest Department. 

74. No. 

75· Please see answer to question No. 68 above. 

.76• Two or three boys are usually employed. 

7 i Eight to ten men come and work for a or 3 hOllrs 
for pitching and striking tents. 

78• They are malda~ or cattle-graziers in forest. 

79. No, except that the boys get bakshish. 

80. About Rs. 5 for each camp. 

8 r _ It would be possible to get the work done by a 
temporary increase of establishments, but while mitigating 
the chher trouble the rasai trouble would be enhanced. 

8a_ I do not obtain labour (or'shikar. 

~3. No reply, 

84- No reply. 

85. I do not rell.uire any road repairs to be d?ne. 



86. Are the laboure" (tVen any.hlng 
for thIs work by you or the .am
Indars or the local official.? 

87 What {about is required 10 case of 
floods anct breaches of canal 
banks P 

88 Are the labourers givl'lJi al\ything 
for this "'ark by the zammdarl or 
by Government it 

89 How'far, if at all, does the employ. 
ment of the Ii Cheras " Interfere 
With cultivation and calise I05~ to 
themselves or the zamlndars P 

go. How far does the employment of 
'beldan; I interfere wltb their ordi
nary-work under the Local 
Boards Jl 

91. Have you any !lpeci::l.l reports on 
"Chber" or local orders P 

PART U 

86. No reply. 

87. Zaminda~ provide labour. 

88. I do not know. 

89. N'ot at all. No loss is caused. 

90. I do DQt employ beldars. 

91. No. 

92. No. I do not consicer that any orders of Government are necessary. The chh~r 
9'. Do you consider 'ehh .. ' should system obtams in !'U th~ dIStricts of th~ P;e~ideocy Proper 

wholly or partly be .uppr .. ,ed. and no ex<:eptlon IS taken.. No llardshl~ IS Impos~d on the 
and .f '0, what orders would you people to come for 2 or 3 hours and pitch or strike an 
recommend to be passed by Gov· officers' tents provided of course that they are not caJled 
ornment. away from occupations the temporary relinquishment of 

which would cause them .loss. As a fact though persons who are employed would not leave 
their \\ork but would depute other male members of their family to take theIr place; ao.P. after 
all, the few men required out o£ a group are easily found. and the people themselves are 
not unwilling. ' 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. ROBINSON, D. F. O. 

To Tke Hhnourablt Mr. Harckandra;,-

There are lands in forests !l:iven to zamindars for cultivation, i think altogether 138 
acres were so given last year. Some land TS reserved. for departmental cultIvation. The land 
is cultivated by hans who get 10 acres free and cultivate the other land for the Forest Depart-. 
ment. The produce of that land comes to the Forest Department, They have also their o\\n 
lands in the revenue area. 

1 sometimes .encamp near their fields, They ljave nothhig to do with giving me ;upphes. 
There are a Dumber of gra<iers in the (arests .cal1e~ maldars. There must be hundreds of 
them. 

The forest guard is the mao who deals immediately with these maldars. He get~ Rs. 9 
to 10 pay. Above him is a sub.ranger on R.. 12. Above him 'is the Rlnge Forest Officer 
"ho gets Rs. 5b to Rs 100. There are also foresters on Rs, 20 'fo 35. Forest Rangers are 
all educated men. AJI the new men come from Dehra Dun •• The Forest gUdrd$ and Sub: ~ 
rangers are ilhlerale and foresters are hterate. The Range Forest Officer disburses the pay 
to forest guards. I have heard that forest guards do not actually get their pay anQ In con
sequence they live upon the rr,aldars. I think the greater 'part of tbe fees for grazing never 
reach Govetllment ; but that appears to have improved SlOce tbe rate of fees bas been reduced 

- abo lit 2 years ago. Now a larger total is secured by Government. I cannot say whether 
the fore~t guards or maldars make rasai for tourtng forest. officers; it has never come to my 
notice, I do not think there is any rasai system in the Forest Department. 

It is not necessary to employ any other agency for the purpose of securing supplies, for 
supplies 'are procurable in the places where I encamp, The sub-range .. get the local 
supphes from maldars and from bamas ani! also from vlliagers. They get eggs, milk and 
fowls: I have al"ays paid for the.e articles and I cannot say If they have been .upphed by 
the maldars free. 

I have never heard of any cOhlplaint that they have n~t reoeived payments. I cSluld not 
find the copy. of the order of tlTe Commissioner in Sind of 1914 in my office. I do not 
remember to have received any circulat from the C6mmlssioner, but I had one last rear from 
Mr, Moysey. I took steps to see fhat the Circular was earned out. 1 used to write to -the 
M ukhtiarkars'but the zamindars never turned up. So I stopped writing. 

To tkt HonDuraolt M,., Gka/"", {!,ussai,,-Tltere are forest contractors. I do not«n~w 
if they pay a. certam percentage on their coo tracts. 



WRITTEN EVIDEliCE OF nlE RON'BLE MR. PIR B~sl{. 

I. Naml 

:I Occupation. 

3. Extent of business or Eamindari.; 
f~:d :e::t If income·taz or 

40 Rt!:!Ildence. 

Prelimi"lIry . .. 
The Honourabte Khan Bahadllr Mian Pir Baksb. 

- , 
Retired Depnty Collector. 

Pensioner and landlord. 
reve.nue about Rs. 2.~O. 

Sukkur. 

lllcome-tax Rs. ,35. Land 

I S. Public employmen~ if any, such u 
member of ~unlclpahty Local 
Board. ar Ko.orary Magistrate. 

(I) 1st class Honorary Magistrate. 
(2) Vice-President, District Local.Board, Sukkur.
(3) President, Anjuman-i-lslam, Suk)cur. 

,. 

ll. What io you aRder.ltaad 1>7 the 
term II R.atal1l , 

,. How man,. years ezperience have 
you had in making Ruas. P 

8. What are tbe camping grounds lot 
which you have to make Rasai JI 

,. What ofllcers frequentthO!le camp. P 

'0. What suppU .. 'do th_ offioerf 
l'equite for themselves-P 

'" It. Whenco .. :you got "'os. luppli.., 
n&mely, gram, dce, eggs, fo"ll-, 
sHeep, milk, butter, vegetabl~. 
bal"or juarl stalk and fil'01l00d? 

... Do you get them from JOur ba.ris 
Or from baniu or from ),our ow .. 
house or frOID other .. nunda ... , 

'3' Do you pay for them, and if so, at. 
what average ratea P 

(4) President, Sukkur Municipality, _ 
(5) Additiollal Member, Lc!gislative Council, Bombay. 

Rasai. 

~rrang~ment of suPPly ot provisions. 

I have never made rasai. 

None. 

See No.' 8 please. 

_ Not known, 'as 1 have had no occasion to arrange for 
their supplies. 

Dd. . do. 

Dd. do. 

See No.8 please. 

... H!,V;~~:iu:'~:.i~:':~~ No·market valu!; in such small hamlets for milk and 
bo.rhoo4 of larg. viUa"" and. • fuel. 

" towns' .... 

15· Do ,.... get firewood from tb. 

See No.8 please. iUR~I'" Do you pay .Ryth .. , • 
or It and what does it cost yoVo 
to brlDg It to camp' 

06. What is th •• verage deUy cost of the 
Ivpplies RqUlred by the offiters I can't ~ay. 
themselves' 

17· 1>. 10. have to provlcl.~ .. pplies 
No. also for the private servants .nd 

offic .. 1 .1&11 of the officers P 

la. Wbatlsth • ... """ 
• IUCb lapplles' 

doll7 cost of I can't ll;I.Y. 

'II- Do 10" .... to pnvlde 01.. lor 
tba eleIko of the .-P 

No. 

... 'wlI.t Is tho.--ce doiI7 cost of I caB't say. 
loch ,.ppllOO P 



II. Do you ~;ve to provide water jars, 

::b~~l~~: :=hl~u:e_ or material. 

> 
12 What does that cost you for each 

campP 

'3 Do you receive payment in fun or 
In Pdrt from the officer and from 
their private servant., official staff 

.and derks' 

114. If not, do.. the loss fall 00 your 
bart& Or 00 you 'P 

25. Do you have to provide quarters 
for the clerka. P 

:26. If so. does It cost you anythlug and 
do ,you receive payment P 

27. Do· you have to provide camer,. 
horses, carts or carraages! . 

,8 If so, what does it cost you and do 
you receive payment' 

·4g. Do you have to make Rasal for 
. Mukhtlarkars. Pubhc Works. 

Supervisors. Pollee Inspectors 
and any other subordlnat.e 
offiCIals? • 

30. If so, what does it cost you aDd 
do you recOlve payment' 

31. What is the aggregate cost to 10U 
each year IJf makmg Rasai P. 

3:ft: Do yo" make the Rasal yourself or 
15 Jt stdl actually made by the 
tapedars or by the contractmg
zaDlJndars P 

33. How do you receJ¥e payment P Do. 
you prepare blll$ or do the tap~ 
dars P Or are the payments made 
through contracbng zammdar5 P 

34. Do you approve of the system of 
glvlng the contracts to zammdan 
or would you prefer the appOlI1t· 
ment of contractors independent 
of the tapedars and ADliDdars P 

35 Would it be possibl; to find such 
contractors for whole taJukas or 
.ub-qlVlOlQII' of tbe d\strlot I 

36. What are your special objections 
to Rasal and have you any Special 
recommendations to make as to 

, the arrangements to be made for 
U Rasal II by Government f 

'. 
~,. Do you present" dba.hs" of fruit, 

vegetables or sheep to any officenP 
If 10, what does It cost .foo J 

No.-

Nil. 

See No.8 please. 

Do. 

No. 

See 25 please. 

No. 

No. 

See 29 please. 

Nil. 

I make no Rasai. llearn zamindars make rasais. 

(I) No, v.ae 29. As to the latt-;'r part, I can't say. 

Inqepend~nt contractors who are not zamindars. 

Yes, for large camps in towns and big villages only. 

Objections ~that the Rasai throo's additional burden 
on the ."mindars and in some cases on the poor haris, who 
are least able to sustain the same. Government should 
fLppoint special patels as I believe is the pracbce in the 
Presidency Proper. 

I give no dhali. 

~8. Do you conSiderthepraclice should Yes, execption should be made in case 01 men of 
b. prohibited bl Government P ~position. 

39. What do you und ... tand by th. 
tenn • Lapo ' , 

.0. How many forms are there of on~ 
authora.sed· Lapo '. Is it leYied 
only 1ft the Revenue Department 
or also in the Pubhe Works, 
follce and Foreot Departments r 

Lapo. 

Exactions from zamindars and cultivators by (iovero. 
ment servants. 

As far as I am aware there is only one form of cash 
payment. The practice is believed to exist in the depart
ments r~erred. 



41. How I. eacb Iorm dE ••• utbori .... -
, Lapo t levied' 10 lump sum or 
bed rates per camp or per acre 

:.e!:eA~ela.:d~~en:: p per 

42. By whom is eaeb form of ua..uther
l'ised I Lapo' levied and for wlaat 
oo ...... bI. purpase' By tapedars, 
ebdan •• ~ ~Iw. S.b·"".poc. 
I<D and than" ud , ..... 
~gersP 

"". I • .:~~~~r: ~ ~ ~~"!.: 
'I.g ollicialJ, or clo yo. have 10 
1':"1 • 'Lapo' .... ~ ... "a,. 
JflI!8iP 

Is •• a.llIoriseci 'Lapo' leried for 

=:~ ::'~i.r=:H.~:.!.~ 
of to'4ring O$ClaiS or do you blve 
\0 pay' Lapo' .. well ... """" 
ouch pr .. ""ta 1 

"$' What .... the • ... uaI amounll of 
lucb· presents and for .hat~ 
"""osea .... th~ p;ud P Do t\>e,. 
take Ill. lorm ol,d;ul)' oIlow ...... ' 

45. I. unauthorised' Lapo , eaaeted for 

f.art~= ~"i:d' :'~~.!:'·i::~ 
atiOD, polace and forests P 

47. What are the usualamouftts of Buch 
_iQIIl""d b)' whom are l\Iey 
-<!IP 

48. Whll cia yo. bave to pay eacb year 
in the aggregate on aceo.nt of 
,. !.apo· and exact\QM of .the 
uatgre 01' Lapo' f 

~g. Has.tbe amou.t been rec\uced by 
the rules of 1914. ~nd the system 
,of f':viug Rasai contractl to 
.. UIIDdanP 

$00 Has the lUIIouot beeD reduoed ~y 
• . the s)'ltem of payme.ta of 4 .. d 

revenue c1ireet to the Mukhtw-· 
bra' 

ss 

, I bve no persOllll.l knowledge. 

By ,tapedars and oth~ suhordinates cbieBy for 'their 
own perslln;)l l1$e under cijlfereut J?,l'etellts,. 

~I), NGo.'Sfe 42. 

(2) I neither pay ~Po nor ~ake ras&i,. 

v)..,No, see 42. 

!2) I nl\ither pay ~apo, nor ~ak~ Qloney pr,esenif,. 

1 do pot kuo)\'. 

(i) I can't say. 

.(2) See 43. 

• .l,leam.it b3$ been tu.,ppressec!, palllely, 'redice4 iD<l 
minImIZed. : ' 

:Yes. 

I pnly suggest that the give~ and taker of unauthorized Iapo, when detected, should be 
I, HI.. au an 8C10l lOCOmmOQd. severely punished. l-!0 change -of srstems of PGhce ~ or 

5 .tl.1. lor y .~o prove.l1On of Rewnue Department 15 easy for any slR~le m\ln to suggest. 
• Lapo' P Could it be stopped by It will to great extent prevent the eyi~ If licenses to carry 
mocllfications 01 tb .. Kevenu. arms for shooting purposes and parwanas, for chairs III 

;.:f'~~Go:':':eD~~" Durbars.are granted by the Collector only based on his 
personal information collected during his tour without 

referring to the Police or Subordinate Revenue or 'other Departments, ,and nO proceea'ngs 
~det Land Revenue Code (or unautbor~ed .cultivation and encroachment on Govertlment. 
land are undertaken without personal enquiry by the Assistant or Deputy Callector. As 
re~rds khas moku[, the tapedars and Mukhtiarkars need not bl:- consulted. 

CIsIler· 

sa- w.=.~.r:,,~D.erstaDa ~ lIIe A gang of i<lbourers. 

S3- • Wbo-.... the Cbb .... ! Ordinary coolies, fuel-cutters, cartmen, cultivators, ets;. 

a+ What 1ti.c1s of Iahoor are the Tl!at depends \lPon t4e IJat"re oJ demaDds m\lde by 
Qberu coiled on to perform P respective o\Jicers. 

U. Do tho CI!h.... hold their loacls 
on ezp .... or impbed oOD.llb. 
to perform ouch lobour "boo 
clema;ded by th~ AIIIi.d..- p 

• 
s6. Whea SO _p1o;.!. 40 they 

nceift any rem.utleratioa in cash 
or Iduel froro the ..... inclsn. 0< 
froro the o8Icecs 01 Go_OIl" 

t. I") '7~-!I-'t , 

YeS, in II)</.IJY cases. 

Yes, when employed by ~minclars on ti •. eir o~· 
account, the chheras are either fed or shown COllSlderauoQ. 
at the time of batai and in giving takavi, etc. 

(a) From officct:S in QSIj. 



51 ~ H:;Vth~~~hp~:e:.: !:::I:: ' 
58 How many. are reqUIred dady fot' 

bringing sopph~s, water, stalks 
and wood ? How many more for 

otpreparmg the ground and 
p.r.-lung and .... kmg tbe camps P 

59.' Dc> they got anything for th_ 
r::l~da~~be officers Or from 

60- How ': ... y Cbh", .. are (CqUlred 
for .lIIkar ~ 

6,' Do they ""tne w.llingl, onrot ....f 
do they get anythmg ftom the 
officers or from the zamindan P-

.' 6:3 How many Cbheras, if any, 'Me' 
required fo# supplemenbnr 
~~rsB~~he roads by. the 

I cannot say exactly, 

I ~annot say. 

See 56. 

1 do nok know. 

I do not know. 

.'. 
I ~nnot.say. 

63. Are soch "poi" of. benefitto thi: • 
- publIc" Well as. to the oftic .... P 

Public as welL as officers. 
. . 

640 Do they get anytllln" for •• ch 
labour hom the OfliCcml, 
.ammdaro or Local Boards P 

When Local Board employ chheras they mre pa,id, 
see also 56. . . 

65. How many Chb_ are Rq1lU"ed One c;annot say. It depends uponth~~entof800ds-
• In case of floods. and. breach~ and breaches • 

• 1 canal banks P • • 

66. po they get anything for such, 
Jabour frOlO the aaminciars or 
officers- of. Government' • 

61 0_ the employment Of Cbher.io. 
mterfere With a:ulbvaboD and' 

• cause loss to theinselves and 
the'Zamlndars P 

Generallf' frOID zamindacs as well as ollicel'5. But illl 
such cases, the zamindars. and villagers voluntarily clime
forward to close breaches as expedltiousfy as possible in. 
ordeD to save their crops. villages. etc. 

Not so far as I know. exeept in cultivation or harvest 
season, 

~ :.. I • • 

~,. Ho .. far is, casual paid labour . Yes, say within 100 OD so;. but it requires !,ime to. 
" av.,lable in your neighbourhooU collect them. 

69. CQuld .t b. procured hI .. 
contractor -independentll' of the 
zammdarsP 

70 Do you consider "Chber" ought. 
tct be abohshed or modified In 
any waI by Gov ... n~~ 

Yea, by £ontractor in the-neigbbourbood of big towns. 

No chher Is- necessary foD the touring. officers. For 
c:anal clearance tbere are con tractors and.' therefore no 
necessity. For bDeaches in canals and buods chher is, 
Recessary and. no 1lI0dilicallon thereiD ia necessary, 

"(}RkL. EVIDENCE OF TI:I!i HoN'lILE Ma. Pm. BAKSH; 

T(} the Hon'ble !"fr. Harckan4ra,'.';" 

I have merely heat'd that rasa~ bas been reduced' since t914.· I would not ('ontradict the: 
statement that it bas not been minimised. I left the service 12 years 2g0. 

To the H()Kble Mr. Gkulam Husai.I'.-

The,e' is certainly ~ai in Sind. There is also lapo in Sind. 



'YfRI'M'EN W'IDENC& ,OF MR • .G?PALDAS ,!jAIU1MAI.. , 

1. NamL 

•• Appointment. 

3. Head·quartm. 

4. Length of mil ... 

S. Length of some. anll speeial .. 
peneoea ill SiJuL • 

6. What is the .... cOomd by)'GOr 
t ..... 

7. What is the periqcl of your tour ~ 

8; 'What private ..... __ pa.y 
., )'DU o. lour t 

go What ofIiGial establi.hmeol ........ 
• • pante! you OD 19ur! 

Prei,'minary. ~ " 

'L Gopal~ Harumal JhaDglani. 

I. Sub.Di~isional Officer, ~ublic Works'nepartment.~ 
3. Sukkur. ' . 
4. 12 years. 
s. AU the I~ years in si~d. 

General. 

6. About tbree-fourtb of.Robri taluka, 

'/. Whole year. 

B. One c:~ok an,1! o~e -camelman, only. 

90 One clerk, 3 or 4 menials and a camelmeD. 

10. What .upplies do )'0" ,,!,d yo .... : 10. 1 cannot ~ exactly say, as fOr myself Itake every-
bll.h'::'t"n!l~~~:"'~::-h thin~ except meat •. milk and Iuel. . 
JOu and them on tour t 

n. ' What suppli .. do yo .... d they .... 
peeti'lely require to be prwidecl 
locaUy at your various camps' 

II. What private MId oRifiial funliiu", 
do you take OD tour • 

13. What a .. you iurthet ""1"DemeDIs 
in the way of cob, water Jars or 
other fumltul'e at your VAl'lOUo 
camps!-

140. Whot tents 40 yo. ta!oe'o. iour' 

II. Milk, fuel and m:mt sometimeS. 

u. Npne.' 

. J 3. Persooally for myself COt$ alia furntture '3,re 
available at the inspection bungalows; cots for menials \Ul.d 
water jars lor all are requ!re~' 

140 Nol,W' 

15. 'Whd onangomenta an .. acl'efoi 15: None, 11$ there areoIJtbouses to all Public Wo~1is . :ffi.w~~~~~~ ... t. and Department bungalows. 

'Ja. Wttat am.npMnw ara made lOt 
stables at your .. anoUi eamps" 

'7' What !"COlds do you take on tour' 

,s. Whot i<rongem ... ts ..... ..... .i. for 
your office at JOy! variOUS camplP 

19o What labour do you require to be. 
provided 10 •• U1 at 100lr vanous 
tamps! 

• lIO. What .. th .. condition Of the _do 
In your ~harge' 

••• What a.thonlJ'i& responsible and. 

'=r~~!:,,:~IO)'eIi , .. tho 

12. D. you require to "an special 
repairs made, and if so, by what 
ageney. to the roods to your 1IUi
ouscampsP 

16. ~one, as already stated 9.b~e. 

17" Current ':,"cords.' 

. 18. ljone. 

• I?- None.-

20. Bad. 

lIl. LOcal Fund Depllrtment. Local £uod contracto.rs. 

23. No.' 

83. What are your ... ...., oltro .... brtP 
Do yo. engagt lranspolt locally 23. Baggage c:amels for whole period, but if not ava~ 
or for the whole t>enool of fOIIr able, bullock carts are \lsed. 
tour~""''''q_P 

24- GOvernment tapali of my sub-divLoion brings 
Itt1 post.' , ' . 



. GG. What arrangements are made for 
preparing or keeping in order the 
campIng grounds , 

,27. Which 01 them are .. ithin practical 
reach 01 villages WIth \IOIlIa ,hope 
or baz.ar.' 

'~. TO'l'hich of them are attschecl vege. 
• !able garden. , • 

,g, Which 01 them are provjdec! with 
b~npIo ... P 

30. What permanent establi.hment ill 
" maintam~ ~t SIlFh b'!ngaloWl' 

~ART 1I 

a6. The~ are no eamping grounds in my cbarge . 
All the above are provided witb bungalows. 

" t 

27. All except uth mile Nara. 

118. Dlle on!y at Ghulam-jo-Goth. 

29· All. 
( 

SQ. A chowkidar for each bunglo'W. 

31• What do yoo understand by the 31• It bas a v~ wide meaning. It now mean-
term • Raw' P • supply of provisio~.. ~ 

~.. Wbat are 7QI'I average ~IY re, 32• ~ seer pf milk, about;; seers' of fuel and; seer 
qutnnents on tour in the matter 0' of mea t sometimes. ~ 
lupphes' 

, 33. What are the average daily requi"" 
ments respectiyely of your pnvate 
ser'9'ants and of your pflicJa1 uta
bluhment, 

34- What are the average prices 01 the 
variOUS supplaes reqUired, luch as 
graln, rice, eggs, fowls, sheep, 
JJldk, butter, baJn or jwan stalks 
and firewood , 

3$. II there any market value for mil!" 
.taIks .. d firewood beyond tbe 
~~f~:,huod 01 large v,lIages 

, 
33. I canno~ exactly say. 

~4:' Prices of t~elll vary at dilIerent camps alld I can
not gtve the exact P9ce. 

35. There js no marJcet falue for milk and fllel. 

36. 'What do you estimate to be the" 36. Ca) That depends upon bat . I't average dl\llr aggregate coot of f • w one requires, 
the requirements of yO\ll'SeH. your may vary rom annas eight to rupees two per day Including 
private lervants and of your purchases from the bazar. (b) 1 cannot say. 
official establ,shment P 

3,'. How are these requirements met' 
That IS to say, who actually pro
Vides the vanouiS supplies and by 
"hom aTe they collected and 
~rought to camp' 

38. How are they paid for r 

37· 
lleat. 

Fuel, milk and Jl)eat lIy the daroga of tbe 

, . 38. !"'uel ~nd milk b~ve got no vallle and *here£ofe 
are not paid for. 

~9' What guarantee have you. thot the , 
payments reaeb the actul prov;- Th 
ders and are not eIther fetained -39· e amount is ~id to the d~roga. The 
by the collecting agene, 01 repaid guarantee is that. I have rece\'\led no complatnt upto this 
to members of your ~p f . time. 

10" How does your estimated average 
daJly cost compare With the actual 
payme~tsP I 

.,. ,If it is greater, by whom is the ez· 
cess borne, by hans or 2:allllDdars 
or taped"". or mukbtlarkars? 

4'. Is the e;Ke5S met out of a • Rasai ' 

~~D!!:ti::: ?by the tapedara 

43. Do you pay anythIng fOf ,.at« jars, 
cots or otherlurmture reqUIsition .. 
ed or for materIal. used to bud4 
atalllest • 

40. 1 cannot say. • 

41. If if is greater, the difference is paid by the 
daroga, and the establishment under !um. 

42. No ~sili fund maintained in Pllblic Works 
Department. 

43. No. 

Do you obta ... ~egatabl~ and If 44. Yes, on payment irolll large towns and villages 
10, on payment. 1,_ garden. and from P'lblic Works Uepartment gardens whenever 
attached to camping grounds or avallable. 
mOlntamed bIlocal funds , 

15. Would it be pOBSlbl. .ubstanti.lly 
to reduce your requirements by 
curtalhng either your pnvate or 
oIIie .. 1 • estsbh.hmeot WIthout 
p~t'1l1)~t to the ~ubhe ~" f 

45. Is n7>t possible. 



4d. • Would it be possibl. to curtail 0' 
-mo«ilfy the periods. of your tour 
"Ithout d_OIIt to the pubbc 
_vICe' .. 

• 7. H_ fK !au it _ possiltleto 
pe ._f eftect 10th. ruleo of 
19'4' Hav. tapedars a<tu.lly 
__ to coUa the .uppli .. o' 
aro thoyonly noml.ally provad" 
loy tiae .... jnc1usf 

~. Have,.JOG -1 .odiScaticN.s tG_ 
.rer:ommep.. or slUbstitute for the 
,ul""'" '9'4P Wooldatbop>SSl' 
ble to find an iDdepend~rit f'0 .. .. 

,tractor for each IIIhljra or dlv .... . 
in plac. of tho tapedars and ... 
_cllrsl • 

Have J'Ou ..... obleto ~ .. reguI. 
and tlmeJy lotll.atlon of your 
Nquirem:ents. and ef your Campli 
lor tho informobon qf .CQqIaCo 
tQlrs and .-annodars! 

50 ... Have you •• , speeW reports oa 
. the worln.e of the rules' of 191* . 

or an, .,00101 local orders P. 

Do y08 qcei'N .rDhalis'" of .ece
tables and fruits and presentJ_ 
Bame 01' ata.eep from ~n1.ubordl. 
nate offiCials 'Of from any clall 
oi.l.&IIlIncllrsP 

'\$" Whal do rou ~m.to to be tho 
.. average eost oll~ II DhaliJ It 

and shoep' 

.. 
46. Saine al aMve,. 

1 . 

41. . I t is not possible to give practicl.1 effect tG 
rules of 1914 as I cannot Wile' timely intimation ·to the' t 

~rndan. "' .. 

#. 

.4t!. No .. It is possible fo! large lowns and villages, 
hllt.lt.is vet)' difficu.t for cam'p~ In Jung~. 

49. No. 

51. Yes, dh;J1\ wortli Re: one or two 0II1y (rona 
~indars' 0<:casio~a1!y on hQIidays, 

S3- Wh.t.re.th.Otllerso~t~ •• ut.joct 53· The orders are that ,Rowers and\heiike maybe 
and have you .. perleneed any accepted. I find no difficulty in .ca.G'yiug olll these orders 
difficulty in carry", out .tl>4.oe Qf (,Iovem1DeJl.t. . 
01'1 ... of !,OoYII'DIIIOIII' 

$5. iJo,. lI'an, fqnns are th... of .... 
iutho'l'i>I\ '~po' ~ 

• ~&. B1\Ohoro .nd from \Ohom is ea.h 
form 01 \1naut\!.onad 'Lapo" 
lened an4 for ,.hat "OIteQlJble 
PIlrPl*' p 

S1' How is _It 10"" 01 .n •• \IIQIi.eeI 
, Lapo' Joviocl P At bed rates. 

~:rm~r;r~er==.:.:r :t:::3 
~ue .... p .. c:omp' 

sa. H:i~ ~ =-:'ed ~:;. 
, Ruai' fot' tounng: oftiaals P ts 
II ton .. oted for tbaI purpOlO'n\o 
• 'Rosaa I (WId P 

~. Ul~p'hO ~ ~ !~. 
, 

.Go. How far io .... uthorized' Lapo' 
.wised lor money 'P ........ to the 
p~ .. ",o,offic:oal_b"shm ... tsol 
.o ..... g officials' What .... the 
ususI amounts of such pnosents 
•• dtowhs.eztenl ... thoy .... 
oul of lb. 'RaSII' 1uo4' 

6,. How far '" ... uthoNed 'Lapo' 
,ouctod lor partIcular fa ....... i •. 
......... 01 Land R ....... Irna-
IaoIt,P~andF_' 

j\a. Howlu '" ODauthori&ocl' LapQ' 
obllaod '" "''''l'otoothe --01_ .......... ofollitial ncords 

~~~eots of to...mc 
J. (lv) 17&-1l-1{ . . ~ 

l.apo, 
~4. I,.apo ~ a sen cl £ash .taken by.a tapedar.o; ~ 

r4.roga from th~ zamindar; " 

55. (a) I.a~ by tapeda ... (bl Lapo by the daroga. 

56. Please ,see aaswers Nos. 54 aed ~. I hear 
they COntribute some porlaion QJ it 10000ards rasai and rasa;.. 
expenses. -

57. I hear tapedar's la~ is one anna in a nq>ee and 
that of the di.roga vary from Re I to Rs. ~ per karla 
bead "nd 8 an~as to .Re. I per khuad~ -< 

sa. p~ of I.po llsed for rasJi PII~!!S. 

59. No ~ lund in p",b!i,: Works Department. 

60. Tbe amounts ~ eacb case- vary. There is no 
rasai fllnd in P .... blic WoliI<s Department. 

-61. There is no hard and fast fUle about it • 

!i2. No examination of official records is made by 
the s .... b.divisional clerk, Pllbli<: 'Works De,partmenL 

. . 



PART n 
• ~3. l1al1'tbe f""To( ........ ""rM·tapa" , • 

. ~ been affmed. by the rules oft.. ~ - -v.r.. Na. 
'9'4~ 

"f4 .• Ha ... 1'>"'''''' opecla) rep'''- On 
. .he .ubJectof unau'hOJllJld ·tapa'· 6", No. ' 

.r any lomJor4em-?' 

fs. Can yous~gp91: any more. effectual • 
means (or prevenhnttile TeVTof 
unauthorized I Lapo' than the
rul .. of '!I"4t C_ it b. 
prevent", 0,. rrR><Ii/fcati"". of the 
JOJIe.o£ h L.ndl R_ COdet 

fri. What de> you uncferstand' by • 
the tern" Chher "'P 

f-,. Who-.... tll>e 'a.her.Jl'," 
'(' 

Ilf. What kI~ofJal>ou~a..,tt.e-' CJ.Ii. 
......... 1l:clI 0" I<> pe<!or .. P 

'9· OOtft..·Cha-·lbJI\fllleir II1II .. 
en expreuonmplied conditions to 
,enorm .ueh Ihbour when dI:m ..... 
od by their .... 00 ... 1 

,0 When so employed. do tboy receive 
any remunerabon In cash or kuu:! 
&1nn ttie_zatrnndm' or froar 

_Officials of Governmen,t.' 

11· How far is .... ua! paid·IabouI'....,;). 
Ilibl. \oft yOIII' cbatge t 

VA· Is any conSIderable-staff of If beld-
ars" malntamed in your charge 
either by "'cal fWlCls.,.. Go ...... 
-..t~ 

23< How far are annimfan; ifata!\. 
bound to- provide labour on the 
4em.n& of olicial. of Goo_ 
mente-

'14. Are any lands held Ike those of 
the vdlage-servalilts .hht: Lleccan. 
on condition of rendel'mg JerVlce 

. to the commaD1ty Ot to Govemo-
mentP. 

7S. For what purposes dO 1011 require 
labour on tour" 

~ How man::r labourers 40 !.Qureqp.ire. 
ds"~ \D camp P 

17· How many mote cfo tOO require 
when pltc:hmg or stn ing e",mp P 

,&. Whence do you obtai", tbm ~ 

~9 00 yo .. PO)," thO!" •• nyt"'ng 10. 
their labour or are they given 
an,.hing- by tbe lIanllnclars P 

80 What "auld be the probable eo.t oE 
substituting casual paul' labour'" 
Could thIS be obtained from the 
. Rasa. I contractor.? 

8. Would it not 100 posftble to get.n 
the .. ark dnne oy a temporary 
Increase while tiD totlr of your 
own private and. ofli.clal estabhsh... 
mentsP 

S2. How do you abtain labGaw: for 
&htlcarP -

6,0;. 'The- nay or the _nials aoo darogas should ~ 
iooreased. ". . 

Chhr. 

66. I~ mean; any gaag or pmtyof labourers. 

6<r: They are mostlyllaris of zamindars. 

68. LaPublM: Work Department in.case of breaches 
or c-.mal clearance late in tire season. ' 

fl9. t do not knoW'. 

• 
. 70. When employed. in Public Works Department 
~ey get either food or cash palme~ts. 

71. No t'aSIIal paid labour available outside large 
blwns. 

72. A consiaerable mnnl'>er of belda;s is employed 
by Public Works Department. 

13. P1'ease see sectioll 58 of Irrigation Act. 

. H I db Ml! know. 

15. I do not require any labour on tour. 

76. 1 do Dot require any. 

77. No tents are taken and hence 110 labour required. 

78.. No reply. 

7'J. See please answer to question 77. 

Sr. DOl 

82. I clo not make agy shikat'. . 
83· What do yeu pay the men' Haft' 

youexperle.::eddJfficultYln mak.-
Jng them accept payment i' 

84 Are .bhe, gw ... anytlwng . ., tho 
zammdarJ,l 

85 wh.t lahour. ,f any. is required tet 
supplement the rep8.lr of the-
roads by the local author,,!,, ~ 

80. Are the tabourersg."en anythangror 
thiS work by you or the zamllJ-
dars or the low ofliciala ! • 

83. Please see answer to question, No. 82'. 

84- Do. 

FS. Roads are. not in cllarge of Public Works Depart
ment. . 

86. Please soe answer to question No. 8S. 



".,. • What iobour q ...;q..i~ in .... 01 
" 800ds and Tches 01 caDaI hank,' 

sa Arelh.lahou .... giveilanythlng for 
Ihil work by Ih. pllllnclaro or by 
GovOfnmeat P 

8g 'How f~, 'If alall, 'does the .mploy. 
ment of the "Cbheras " interfere. 

. with cultivation and.cause lossto 
tbamte1vee or the lamlndara. 

go. How far doeo lb. employmenl of 
t bel~ I interfere with their 
ordinary work under the Local 
Boo.rdIP 

gl, HSCJ!~.:r~~""""rtsOQ 
,t. Do you .... ider • Cbber' should 

wholly or partly be .upp .... e.t, 
and if so. what orders would you. 
recommend to be paNed by Gay. 
emment" • 

s~.' .. 
81 •• Paid rabour •. 

. .. 
88. ' They are given either food or cash from' the" 

Government: zamindars also feed them sometimes. . 

8g. I am not i~'~ p:>;ition' to' say" as I, aql not. & 

Revenue oflicc:r • 

90. I do not know. 

. ga. No change is recommended so far Public Works 
Department is concerned. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. GOPALDAS. 

To th, Chairmalf.-

I am an Overseer' on Rs. 80 in charge of the Sukkur.R.ohri buildings. I have been in 
charge 01 canals in other districts. My present charge includes canals as. well as buildings •. 

The daroghas generally make arran~ments for the suppJies of touring officers. Some
times they come and consult us. The milk for touring officers is got from maldars who grate 
their cattle on canal banks. The fuel is brought either from lands in charge. of the Public 

• Works Department or also from Revenue land. The fodder for horses is got from the, • 
. zamindars. The daroghas get eggs, chickens and other small things from the villagers. . 

The tapadars have nothing to do with procuring supplies Cor touring officers of the Public 
Works Department. ,. 

The darogha prepares the bill and gets payments at the end of the camp. The darogha 
is respon.ible for paying for the actual supplie~ and I think he does pay thein. 

The darogha gives free supplies to the establishment for th~ first day' and eyen those 
under him pay the costs •• Generally the Sub-Division~l Officer has nothing to pay (. he does' 
pay sometimes when the cost is great. There is also cash payment made to the establishment 
and staff. A butler would get Rs. 2, a peon RS. a to Rs. 5. The payment of Rs. 2 to 5 is made 
(or ~e whole number of paltawalls. Nothing ~ paid to clerks. . .' 

We supply the necessary labour from our own beldars and lIluccadams. We don't make 
lise of the haris' of zamindars. Nothing is give n to beldars for the work. 

The daroghas purchase water jars and borrow cots from the haris. The darogha pays 
for the<jars. Nothing is paid for the bire of cots •• DIuoghas are not paid for jars. Sometimes 
the jars would be old lind sometimes new. . • 

Only 4 or 5 b'eldars a~ re'luiz:ed as the- Executive Engineers now take only I or a clerks 
and I or a peons.. . ' 

The darogha makes good his expenses by lapo levied.from -zamindars. Expenses of 
daroghas are not very much and the lapo that is levied is much more than sufficient to 
cover the expenses 01 rasai. The darogha keeps all the balance of Iapo apd he does not 
dtvide it with overseers and supervisors. . 

There is no regular practice of levying 100 per ~nt. from contractors but the~e may be 
black sheep who do so. I think the most they would take would be 3 to 5 per cent.; I should 
not think that it would be about 10 per cent. 

To !.III HD"DIll'aW, ,III'. Hal',4a"dra;.-

I think iC any sum is taken from contractors it might 'be taken separately by the clerks 
overseers and supervisors. 1 dpn'l think a lump sum is take,! and then divideJ amongs; 
them.' . 

The contractor might think that he would gain an advantage by getting bad work passed 
but I don't thin k that bad work will be passed. . .. 

I don't think a contractor would get a canal opened before his canal clearance. has 'been 
measured and SO gain an ad\-antage. • 

A mistri would probably first inspect the masonry' work. Above him would be a sub,; 
overseer, above him an over..-eef, above him a supcrvbor or Sub-divlSion~ Officer. 



PART If· 

The work would be measured by' an overseer and any su~rior officers. r~ some caseS 
the measure.ments will hav.e to be taken on trust by the Executive Engineer but in many cases 
they are measured and checked by tbe Executive Engineer. If the check is made by the 
Assistant Engineer if woul4 n9t be necessary again to be m~de by the Executive Engineer. 

J don't tbink tbat payments maae by .the contractors go towards 'rasai.' 

• I don't tbinlc Iqat the pay of beldars and ·muccadams is sufficient for tbem to maintain 
themselves. I think tbey ~ke Re. I or Rs. 2 from cattle own,rs for permittin!l' their cattle • 
to graze on ,can~1 b3J1ks 0, aUow,ng them to cut bral)ches of trees, but I don't tbmk they take 
/lRything from ~al)!ind~rs. Mllc.c~dams sametiR}es beg grain frel)! the ~amind"r. Tiley gO 
~nd demand it thougb they are sometimes paid and sometimes n.ot by the ~mindar$. 

Paroghas could in thlt case of· katcha sluices improperly allow an increased supply of 
\Water to ~a!"indars, It is the dllty of daroghas to report waste of water by zammdars. 

I think Japo is paid as a customary payment. I can't say if it is paid volun{p.rily l)r 
for a $o~sideration. . 

My clerks receive nO payments from daroghas. My. private servants gee payments 
from daroghas. Sucb payments ought to be abolished. It is the Sub-Divisional Officer who 
"as the po".r to recommend the widening of sluices; that means overseers, superyisors, Sub. 
~Dl;ineers <ll)d Assist"n~ Engil)eers and sometimes !Oub.overseer. . 

The paf.pf overseers anel supelYisors is enollgh for them to R}ail)tail) thelllselves. 

To the Honourable Mr. Ghulam HussQl1t.- • , 
The zamindar does not arrange for tbe rasa~ of the Public Wor~s Department: I 

have read the proclaR}ation of 1914 of the !=ommissioner in Sind. I can't say If l.>aro~has 
know of the proclamation. ,know that rasai ought not to be done by Government 
~ervants. It is illlpossiljle for !IS to I=all op zaJDmdars to mak~ ras~i ,as tye h/lVe "to move 
~uddenly in ca~e oj bre"ches of !'an:j)s and of floods. 

The Fircul"r is not b~ing obeye~ as it is impossibl~ to obey i~. 
The Parogha does not plloy maldars fqr milk. They don't receive payment because 

their cattle might be impounde4 and also th~r!l is nq marl.<et yallle for R}d~. fodder is $upplie4 
~atis by zamindar~. . 

To Mr. ~awhneJl.-

I c:an't say that all d~roghas levy l~po b"t I l)ave, he~rd that SOl)!e do. Evelj 
paroghas who have no camping grppnds in their charge t:jke lapo. There is no connectio,! 
jlet\\,een fasai of officers an4 th~ "mounts i.e., percentages taken frqm contractor~. 

I don't think ~he !lxcess when it oj:tllrS after 'h!l expe~ses of rasai I!re paid is anything 
fety great· -

'The zarnind;1.rS do npt show any inclinatidn to wake· raljai for the Public Work~ 
Department, as they do for the ~e"enue Departmen~. The darogha makes rasai throllgh 
his own effprts. The Parogha cannot make. ~mindars mend a bad road for tourjng omcers 
of the fubhc Works pepartment but the zamindars might do jt ;IS a favour. 

The beldars while helpillg I!t th~ camp.do ~heir otner duties also in addition. ~c::w jijrs 
lire bought whl)n old onllS are not available:. : • 

The contractors consider it as a custom that teftain amounts ~ave to be paid to ~b~ sub. 
prdinates of the Public Work$ Departlllent. Tbe contractors might talt:e tbat ill cl)nsideratiOIl 
when making tht::ir tend~rs. The payment by contractors has nothing to do witb the q'lality 
of work turned out. Tbat is "ior the Executive Engineer to decide j he has to cbeck. The 
~ubordinates of the Executiye Engineer cannot know what work wjll be cbe~ked by tbe 
J:;xeclltlve Engineer,' All work must therefore be dolle equaQy well. 

The daroghll has nothing to do with water "fter it leaves the sl"ices. 

I don't know of any J\ssis~t Engineer who takes a fee froR} contractors. 

We have ~o change Jllucc;lpaJlls ;lnd b/lldars frequl:ntly. We have to' change them if 
~~~~~~~ . 

, don't think that their emploYlPent is vel)' payinll but they call live upon it. 

Paroghas could Ije employed in making supplies in "cases ·of j:mergency. In otlie~ , 
.ordinary ~ases il might ~ left to colltractors, 

Tq Mr.· Mah",ud Shah.-

The beldan; and m,!ccadams wo'!ld recoup themselves by 1II0ney laken from the lPaldars. 
They don't ~hare in lapo taken by daroghas.· . 

TD the Chairman.-

Daroghas have sometimes to report on the increase of water supply by the zamiqdar$ b"t 
~hes~ reports are ~hetked personally on the spot b)' the Sub·Oivisional Of!icer. • 
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WRITTEN EVIDENce OF, MR:' A'~MAMM. 

.. Name . 

,.. ApPointment. 

3· Head·quarters. 

4' Length of .. rvi ••• 

S. l.tpgth of servil:e aod' special 
J>cnOl)ce in Smd. ' "". 

(i •• What '" the area covered by 
charge' 

your 

II What supphes have to be provided 
!or tounng officials P 

". What are Ibeir requlrementa io li>o 
way of cots. water iars or other 
furniture at your varlau. camps P 

IS. W:hat amngements are made r~ 

. ;ffi~;=te:~:~~m~:,prlvate a? 
16., What anan~ement.s are made' for 

Itabl~ at t eif varioU$ camps P 

a8. wnat arrangements are made for 
~helr office .. thar lI'arious AIIlf5l' 

'9. What labour do they require to be 
PTOVlded locall,y at thar yarioul 
camps' 

10. What is the condlttoD of the roads in 
:your charge P 

,I. What authority i. responmble' and 
what agency is employed. for the 
.palr of the IOIds' • 

,... P~Z~~u~~:t~V!~:c~:~~~i: 
thff roads to thear yarlOUS camps P 

'3 What are their means of transport P 
Do they enr.ge tranaporl locally or 
for the who e period of th_r tour at 
h ... d.quarte", , 

, ... What are tbe!< postal arrangements 
and-means of communicatloQ With 
head.quarters , 

.as. What are th. u.ual campi., pla.~ 
In your charge' ' 

Pr~limt'nary. 

' t. Mr. Atmaram .. 

fl. Mukhtiarlcar. 

3· Sukkur. . 
4· Thirty-five years. 

5· Whole time in Sind. 

• General. 

6. 272 square miles. 

II. Eggs, chickens, meat, fuel,' butter, milk, grass 
and other eatable things are purchased from banias s~~p. 

13. Cots 

bslstaat 
Collector. Colleet ... 

Jars IS- 30 

15. They gave got ten'ts or they are 
in ollt.hollses of bungalows. • 

Cammia.ioner .. 

50 
50 

accommodateCl • 

16. I,.andhis are built, if no stables are availabll!. 

18. There are office tents. 

Aooi_ 
c.noolol\ 

19. 2 

20. Good, so fa,. 

£.lIlmisaioner, 

4 8 

al. Taluka'LocaI Board beldars are employed. 

u. When special repairs are required the zamin
dars suppl~ labo~r:, 

23. They engage' camels for the "hole period of 
tour. 

34 •. ~otars or !a:Iuka peons bring their ~ost. 

as. (I) RII~t6m, (2) Mungrani . 

• ~6. What arrangements a", made for • a6. The Local Board malis prepare and keep It in 
preparing or keeping in orda' tho order. 
camping grounds. 

·7· Wh'ich ot them are within practical 
reach of 91.11agel wtth bam. ahope 

• or booars' 
P7· Both of them. 

lit. To which 01 th .... are attached V<geo 
table garden. P 

28. None. 

Ig. Which 01 them are ptOvided with 29· Rustom. 
: bungalo ... ' 

30- What ~erman~t estabbsbmlHlt II 
mamtaiDecl at aueh. bllngaloWl' • 

3<'· One watchman. 

R.sat: 

3" ~,ru undentand blt~_ 31. Providing supplies to officers. , • 

L (IV) 178-11-16 
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ta~~~~~~~ C.Uectll'. C.mmissloner.· 

32• Ylhat are the average datly require- ~ 32-33·-=-

-··-~-·~-l Eggs 18 ter of supphes , " 10 24 
Fowls 2 4 6 
Meat 2 04 seers. 

33· What are the av.rage daily re<!l>!'&O] Butter t • I 2 lbs. menta respectively of t11etr prJvate 
servants and of their officud esta- , MIlk 5 10 15 seers, 
bh.hmen! ! I Fuel I! 21 <I m...,nds. 

) Grass 4 4 6 bundles. .. 
Some offigers keep a cow and they don't take milk and butter. 

34. What ate the avorage prtees .f the 34. Eggs, 3 to 6 annas per dozen, fowls, <I to 6 
varlOU5 supphes required, such a't ~ annas per each, butter" one rupee per seer. 
gram, .rIce, ee-gs, fowls, S'heep, milk, 
butter, baJr! or jowan .talks and 
firewood' 

3.$. Is there any market value for mIlk, 
.stalks: and firewood beyond the 
neighbourhood of large villages Or 

-I 

towns? 

What do you estimate to be the 
averagtl dally aggregate cost oJ the 
requirements of officers,thelr private 
servants and. of their official estag.. 
llshment. 

37. How 'are these requirements ~et P 
That IS to aay, who actually pro
vides the vanouS supphes and by 
whom are they coIleeted and. 
brought to camp' 

~~. .How are they paid f<>r P 

39. D. the payments reae. the actual 
providers or are they retaIned by 
the collecting agency or repatd to 
JB,embers of their camp' 

4·· Hlw does your estimated average 
dady cost compare WIth the adua1 
payments! 

41. If It IS greater, by whom is the exc-ess 
borne? by the harlS or zammdars 
or tapedars or Il)u\r.htlarkar? 

42. II the exeess met out -of a • Rasai' 
fund mamtamed by the tapedars or 
mukhtlarkars 

43 Is anything paid for water jars, cots 
or other furmture requitlttoned or 
for materials used to bUild stables , . 

44- Do they ob!ain vegetables, and if so, • 
on paymen~ from gardens attaCh:} 
to, campmg grounds or mamtam 
by local funds P 

4'7. How far has it been pOSSible to give 
.praettcaI effect to the rules of 19I4P 

Have tapedars actually ceased to 
collect the supphe.q or ate they only 
nommally provided bytbe zBmmdarsl 

48 Have you any modifications to recom.-
mend or substitutes for the rules of 
1914 P Would. it be posSible to find 

• 
an Independent contractor for each 
taluka or diVISion ID place of the 
tapedars or zammdars P 

49 Have you been able to give regut..ar 
and timely mtlmatlon of your re~ 
qUirements and of your camps for 
the informatton of contractors and 
zammdarll P 

'35. No • 

Rs. 

A9sistant 
Collector. 

10 

Collector. Commtssloner .. 

(including. charges of things purchased from bania). 

37. Zamiodars supply articles shown in para II. 

38. Money is paid on bill to the zamindars and 
bania 00 the last day of camp. Some bIg tamindars do 
not charge peons and private servaots for meat. . 

39. Yes. 

No •. 

40. It is equal to th~ actual paymenl:i. 

41. Nil. 

• 
42. No. 

43. No. 

44 .. No gardens.iil this taluka. 

- 47. The rules are working well and the zamindars 
supply things. Taped~ have ceased to collect supplIes .• 

48 Camps should be fixed. None for the taluka 
but possibly for fixed camps sep!lrately. 

49. Sometimes intimation is gIven of the camp but 
oot 9f req'lirements. ' , 
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50. Haye you aay special repo.rll oq the 
workl. of the rules of 1914 or any 
Special local orden , 

S I. Do you give -.1' Dhalis') ,of vegetabiea 
and frulUl and presents of ,ame Or 
'sheep to toUrlDg officers P 

Sa". What do you I!!ibmate to b. the 
aver.ge cost of luch II Dhahs" and 
sheep and whence ate they obtained? 

53. What are the orders 0: the iubj",t , ' 

" 

54 What do you understand by tbe te"" 
'Lapo' ! 

55: How maDY forma are there .f un .. 
authorized 'Lapo I P 

56. By whom and from whom is each 
form .f unauthorized I Lapa ' leVied 
and for what olteaslble purposes 1 

51. HoW' is eacls form of una.uth~rlled 
I tapo' levied' At liz.ed rates per 
year or per aere or per luney 
nv.mblr or per 8ssessmeat of land 
revenue or per camp' 

58· H:;l.!d\O i:ov:~b:h::!:"!f : i:: : 
, for tourtng OffiClail 9 II it cOJlverted 

• fa.:: that purpoee Into. ' Rall.l' 
fUDd P 

59. If so, who ~Inaces the ·IRan.l· 
fUDdP 

60. How far is unauthoried I Lapo' 
utdlled for money presents lo the 
pnvate or oiicial establllhmenta . 
of tourl', officlafs' What are the 
ulual amounts 'bf such presents and 
to what ptent. are they made out 
of the 'Ruai ~un.d! 

61. How! far is una.uthorized f Lapt' 
exacted for particular favours in 
matters of Land Revenue, Imgatlon, 
Pollee and For8tl , 

61. How far is un&uthorlzed I LapG" 
utili.ed to mttl,atl the Itrl'ctneu 
~ of exan'UnaJ,i01ll!l of offiOlal recorcl.l 
by the estabhshment of tounne 

, officialsP 

63 ... Has the levy of unluthoriftd t Lapo' 
been aIlec:ted by the rules of '9'4 P 

4 HavtI" you any'peelal reports on tb.. 
lubject of uOluthollacd I Lapo lor 
.ny local prdm , 

65. Can you 5U&'gest any D\ore effectual 
means for prenlltin, the leYY of 
unauthorlnd I t,.ap" than the rulet 
of 1'9'.' C;oQld.1 be p ..... nlod by 
mod,ficabonl of the nal .. ""bE tlae 
Land R.evenue Code. 

66. wo.t do you uadenbnd by the term 
• ··ebb .. )' P 

'7: Who .... th.- CAhar •• ' , 

6& ~ \\'bat lund. nf labour aft ~e I ebb. 
,., ' called on tQ ~tform. P • 

6g. 00 the 'Chh .... ' \old. thoir Iaad. 
OD sprua f'r inlphed eolldttlons to 
perform lueh labour when demanded 
bJ' thar U.m.llldars P 

.50. No. 

.51. Neve.r. 

52. Dbalis Rs: 3, .sheep Rs. 5 to 8. They are 
obtained ill the bazar. . 

53. No officer sbould take such things from zamin
dars except fruit froIn gardens possessed by them. 

• >Lapo. 
54. Fixed amount levied at fixed time. 

55. One klnd: 

56. Tapedars levy lapo from some· zamindaril and. 
for their own p,fposes. 

57. One-anna per jireb of cultivation of kharif and . 
half anna in rabi. 

58. No. 

59. None. 

60. It is not used for' Inoney presents to ptivate 
servants· or official establishment. 

61. It is nolexacted for particular favours, but it is 
a return of hospitality' shown to the zamindars by the 
taped'lrs. ' • 

62. No. 

63. To a great extent as people pay assessment at 
head-quarters or remit ~t by money order. 

64. No. 

6 5.. The collection of land revenue should lake 
place-at head-quarters I;hlring all the time or instalments' 
and many post offices be opened to facilifate the remittance 
of assessment by money order. 

en".". 
66. Lallourers secured from zamindars. 

67. Haris and villagers. 

68. To pitch and unpitch ,tents, to load and unload 
camels: 

When 10 .... plo'lod,. do Ih.y receive • 70. They are fed by zamin~ 
i::!:"':h:"'~~::'::~: ~ bakhshish is paid by some officers. 

and sometimes 

Olli<lall of Go' .... m .. 1 P 



~ 

71 (How for is causal paiq: labour aVall
~ble m your char,e' 

.,2. ]5 an)' considerable staff of II beldars I 
mamtamed In your charge either by 
local funds or Governmel'lt p 

73. How far are zanundars, if at. all, 
bound to provide labour on the 

;demand of officials of Government t 

74, Are any lands held like those of the 
vdlage servants of the Deccan on 
conditions of rendering service to the 
commullltw' or to Govemmt:nt , 

,/S For what purposes do touring officers 
require: labQqr on ~our P 

76. H ow many iabourers do thy require 
• dady m camp? . 

, " . 
" 17. How many more do they reqUire 

when pitching or strlklni C8llIP r 

'8 When •• do they obtain them P 

79· Is anything P<lld for their labour or 
are jhey glyen anytluog. by the 
za~darsP 

~o. What would be the Jiobable cost of 
substltutm~ callua paid labour P 
(.outd thiS be obtained from the-
I Rasal' con~ractor P ~ 

S •. _How do they 
shdcar P 

obtaI~ labour for 

lilt What do they pay the Inen ~ I. 
thet~ ... difficulty ut makmg tqem 
aCC'ept payments P 

8"" Are' they glv;. anything by the 
... Ja,trllndarsP 

85. What labour, if any, is r-equired to 
supplement the repair of t~e roads 
by the local authoritIes e 

~. Are'thelabourers given anything for 
thll work by you or the lialDmdars. 
or the local offiCials P 

B1 What labour 18 required In case of 
floods and breacpes qf canal bankse 

~8'l Are the labourers given anytbmg for 
thp work by-the zammdars or by 
povernment P 

Ig. How fat', If ~t an, does the employ,,, 
IRent of the (I Chheras" Interfer'e 

. with cultlv .. tton and cause loss tq 
themselves OJ; the za~mdars p 

90. How far do~ the employment -of 
• beldars' Interte",e .. with their ordl
nary wor~ under the Local Board:¥, 

.91
, ~~Clh;:'~~ ora:a~p;J:!S rports on 

• 
92. Do you consider I Chhe~ should 

wholly orp&ttly be suppressed,and 
If so, what orders would you recom
me,~ to be passed by Govemmea.t P 

PART 11 

72. Many, but not at head-quarters. 

72. There are some belqar,s, maintained ~y ·Local 
Fund, . 

73. They are not bound at all times f btjt out ot 
courtesy ther s~pply labour. 

74. ~o. 

75. As shewn in para 68. 

Assistant Collector. Collector. 

76, :I 4 

7f. ~ II 

78. From zamindar$. 

79· They are fed by zamindars. 

80. ~e. ~ ~. 2,10 

N ot possible. 

82. From zamindars. 

83' Each one is P¥d 1/1 to 4 annas. 
!'lo. 

84. They are fed by ,them. 

Commissioner. 

8 

16 

R,s.4 

8.5' At -the time of special repairs 50 ll1ell. in all; 
1.$ on each day for a week or so, 

86. They are fed by.zall1indars .. 

87. 50 fo 300 men lao~ing to the. nature and extent 
(If wqrk. 

88. Wa~es paid by Public Works Department. 

·89. It does interfere with their worll; except in the 
months of January, February and March . 

go. W,ithin 6 months, :a days ill i. month., 

92. 'It should be partly suppresseq. The officers " 
should be supplied with khalasis. Chher wHl have to be 
obt3.1Qed from zamindars at the time of lIoods brealihes 
as it is not possible to get men otherwise. 

-ORAL EVIDENCE OF M,R. ATMARAM, 

To Ill, ClIairmal!-

My ~harge is the taluka of Sukkur. 

To t~, Hon'Dle Mr. Hal'c"andrlfi.-

I have also served in Hyderabad, Naushahro, Ghotki, Nawabsha4i aftd Kambar: I have 
refcl'!'cd in my replies to the period after 1914, Tbere used to be a rasi\i fllnd before 
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1914. It stopped after tlie- cas~ of Mr. Kalandar Ali. Tt used to be kept-by_supetvising 
tapadau lIr tapadars at head-quarteu .. It was le,vied according to the extent of the estimated 
expenses 01 rasai. It l'aIJ. levied fronl the tapadars. The tapadar made it good from 
Ihe lapo. The rasai fund would amount to 6 or 8 per cent. oJ the tapadar's lapo. This 
amount of lapo has considerably'decreased since 1914, that is to say, a number of zamindarS! 
don't nOw pay as they send their assessment by money-order or pay it at head-quarters. Some 
slill pay during the first fiye days of the instalments in their tapas. I. pooped that they still 
pay the whol~ lapo. I presame that those who send assessment by money_order do not pay 
lapo. 'Some zamindars have told me that that is the reasOIi' they send money by money-order 
to avoid payrpent of lapo. The money-order system has been started since, 3 or 4 years. 
Payment at head-quarters has been allowed for the last 15 years. The money-order system 
has be"n in eXistence since 4 years. It was tried uperimentally -before that but it has been 
on1y 4 years in force throughout Sind. I think aile taluka was selected for experiment in 
each dlstri~t, I think that the m~ney.prder system came.in force about the same time as the 
Elrders of 19[4. The order of 1914 has an effect on the reduction of lapo. 

• Lapo was not paid to secure favours from the .tapadars. The zamindats pay lapo as \L 
customary paym~nt and in consideration of civilities in the matter of cots and carpets showq 
to them by the t~padars, when they come to pay ~ssess!"ent to the '~apadar at the tallas. 

The' lapadar hi.. no power to oppress the· zamindar. The tapadar' can make a~ 
IInfavourable report to the! Mukhtiatkar but everything has to be decided by the Mukhtiarkar, 
Zamindars may probably think that tbe rep'ort of the tapadar will influence the M ukhtlarkar. 

1 think there would have been a~.pecial payment if the tapadar had to make a r40m; 
mendation in respect of grant 01 land.. , 

, Rasai wa~ to some extent, a hardship upon the people before 19 [4. I think the whole 
of it has ceased after the year 19 [4. . . 

Za;"indars selected to make supelies have been doing the work satisfactorily in my taluka 
There has been no instance in which the tapadar had to make rasai in' place of selected 
~aminda~s. I am quite sure that the tapadar has now had I}O ha-nd in making rasai. 

·Zamindars get full payment for what they supply, except grass, fuel and milk, and"in;feW' . 
cases, meat ill outlying Yil~ges, - • 

. There used to be cash 'payments to butlers, menials and peons liefore 19[4, sometimes 
by tap ... dars and sometimes by zamindars. Tho<e payments have 'now stopped. I should 
have COllie to know if such payments had: cOJ!tinued. , ' -

The Mukhtiarkars have,nothing to do with the tapadar's lapo. It is levied in ,the tapas 
during the fjrst five days of payment QI assessment. 1'he Mukhtiark",r cannot stop its levY' 
at tapas, he can stop it at head-quarters. 'It is not possible for II M ukhtlarkar to go alUhe 
live days to aW the 1.4 tapas. • • 

To the Ho .. '/)/e MI': Ghula", Hussa;,,-

Relore 1914 the things were purchased and then paid for out of the rasai fund. Now 
the things are supphed by .",mindars. The present system of rasai hllS had no effect UpOIl 
tap6. It is qUIte independent of rasai. Some: of the conlracting zamindars are sm,,11 

.. , Mmindars and some ~ig ~ome of the big ~amindars are willmg to take up the work but not. 
the smaller ones. BIg zammdars do not object because they levy deh kharch from the haris ~ 
small zamindars are not influential (IOough to levy deh khar<ch The ~ontracting' zamindar _ 
is paid (or the supplies alld he still makes the levy. So it is profitable to the big zamindars. 
The in.pection 0' records ot the M uklJtiarkar has nothing to do with lapo •. A competent 

. M .. khtiarl..ar would not be alraid of- the establishment of. Assistant Collectors but others 
might. 

- Me. Mallie stopped rasai ia the Nawabshah district. He also stopped lapo but ith still 
reutained. . ' ,~ . .' . .. 

TheJ.tukhtiarkars do not keep the rasai fund for their own benefit. 

1'1 Mr. Sa",.4I1~-

The Rasai fund used to be used (or the benefit of the Mukhtiarkars. 

I think lapo might be stopped by making taplldars supply cots and carpets to the 
aamindars at tapas. How can Mukhtiarkars en(orce obedience in all the outside tapa~. The' 
bpadars who do not obey Lould be l't'ported and punished. Probably contractors would 
charge hIgher rates in onler to make their own profits. In my opinion an allowance 'shoul4 
be gIVen to subordinates, equal to the grain compensation allowance. It would -nor be 
necessary in the cases of higher officers. , ' 

Even if there was an independent contractor, the offi.:ers will nol. have to spend more. 
than.they spend at head-quarters. . 

L~lv) 1]8-11-17 
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Mr. Musto did his best to stop rasai in accordance with the orders of Mr. Monie j that 
is after the issue of the CommissioJler's circular of 1914. 

Some zamindars also c01,1lplain against the Public Works Department; 'They a'Iso c< ",. 
plain against the Revenue Department. . • . 

To Mr. Ifahmutl S,hah-

I have been in charge of the Sukkur taluka for 3 year~. I don't accompany the Deputy • 
Collect9' or Collector on their tour. I should come hi know of cas!} payments in their camps 
if I went with them. 

The Deputy Conector generally makes 6 or 7 camps in my taluka. I used to as¥. ~ami"" 
dars f~out them before 19\.4." I have not enquIred lately. ' 

.1'0 the Cha,r",an-

. ' Before 1914 Mukhtiarkars used to pay annual sums to the establishments of Collectors" 
~nd Assistant CollectOr>. It was DOt paid by the Mukhtiarkar but it was paid through tho 
tapadar with the cognizance of the M nkhtia'l'kar. I don't think that tapadars make paym~nts 
now. I should have come to know if they ",ere made. The tapadar used to pay before 
1914 to the estabhshment of Mukhtiarkars but they don't pay now. 1 should hare come to 
\"now If they pay stili . 

.1 fm a lirst class Magistrate and I pave been a first class Magistrate for the last 15 yc;ars. 
I· 
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WRI~"TI!:I'I REPLIES OF R. B: ASARDAS MOTARAM NAGRANI, RETIRED 4TH GRAD~ 
DEPWV COLLECTOR, NOW IN RilCEIPT OF A PENSION OF ks. 250. \'ER MENSEM, HONo· 
RARY FIRST, CLASS MAGISTRATE ANI? ,PRESIDENT, SHIKARPUR MUNICIPALITY. 

Rasa,'. 

6. kasai means supplying provisions to officerl at less than mark~t rates, feeding thei~ 
I. • • • private#servan~sand tipping them, feeding the office peons 

6 •• What do you understaod by tho and tipping them, feeding the office munshis (not univer. 
tenn J ~.a,' P sally of course), tIpping their servants, paying them 

annuities' and supplying their other dem;mds either important ot IInimportant according to 
their greed. 

, ~ ~ 7. I retired after a service of 38 Yelll's, for twenty of which'I served as both ~ukhtiarkar 
, t and district Depllty Col~ctpr, previous to that for the most 

1, !:tow man>: years' experlonOl. ave 'part I have served In offices where one has td'ineet wjth-
you had In making' Rasal p. • f . • , 

expeneJice ,0 rasal. " 

8. Generally offic;,ers encamp either at taluka:"hekd" • 
• S, What are the campihg gro.nds for quarters or at places away from such head.quarter~,<:' At-. 

~ whicb..yo. have to make' Ra.ai' , every one of sucIi camps, rasai Is made. . .,. 

• 

.., 9. So far' as kevenue Department is c"Oncernedl 
;, WMt officers !toque.t thiise ca"'pt., CoIlectbrs, Assistant Collectors, Deputy Colfecton; anct 

;., Iro.ndal also Mukhtiarkars encamp at these places. 

'. 10. Crushed grain and barley, rice, egg.; fo~!s, sheep, '0, What supplies do th ... · officers meat, mutton, milk, butter, occasional vegetables, J'uari requ,re for themselv" , 

14. Have milk, stalks and firewood market 
values be.r.ond the neighbourhood 
~f large Villages and towns' 

• J 7. Do you h • ..,. to provide SUPpUy 
also for the privlite servants- and 
official .taff of the officen , 

1-.9. D6']I.Qu have to provide luppHes also 
for Ihe tlerka of the officers. 

21. Do·you haveto provide water jars. 
cots or other furniture or matenal 
for buUdlnl stabl .. , 

stalks and fire wood are taken for the use of these. oflicers., 

!4. Milk, 6r~wood, al. also occasionally juan 'stalks 
have market values beyond the 'neighbourhood of large 
villages and towns; • , 

17. Supplies for private servants and official staff oE 
the officers are also provided. if 

19. Supplies have also to be provided for the cler~ 
and munshis of offi~ers. 

2I. Water jars, cots and materials for building stables 
and accommodation for syces is ,provided without any 
charge or rent. • 

Do you receive payment ill i.n or in 23. As a rule superior officers pay proper price fOlll 
.30 part from tho officer. and from the supplies drawn by tliem, but the bills. are generally 

th.ir private .. "anb, offic,al. llaf! curtailed by tapadars in consultation with tbeir private 
.and clerko,' servant_, according to the tendency of the officer. 

29. Rasai i$ also made ,for M,ukhtiarkars and" their Head Muns~; and dishonest 
Do you have to make' Ra .. i'10r Mukht!arkars and Head .Munshis as also other office' 

IQo m.khti.rk ..... pubhc worka •• per: munsh.s are also paid annuities. The Mllkhtiarkars the 
"soro, police .. spectors and Bn1 Head Munshis as well as Ilther. munshis' private se~ants 
oth ... subordtnate offic,al. , are also !'ipped. . 

~.. Do yo .... ak. the! R ... i' yourself d' 32 • Where rasai is said to be made by zamindars, 
is It stdl actually mad. by the jt is only nominal: as a matter of fact the tapedar .has a 
:::'~: .. ~t by the contracting latge! hand in it and Mukhtiarkars have not shown conspi

cuous opposition t~ the arrangement. 

33·, How 40 you recei.e payments I Do 33. Payment is. made on bills preferred by the 
, you prepare b,ll. or do the tapedars tapedar or nominal contractors as tliey are styled to avol'd ' Or are payments mad. through 

contractID, lammdan P superior officers' displeasure, . 

34: Do you approve of tho system 01 34. No zamindar would be willing to accept the 
~;~~! ;~~ ~=~~o ~~~~~~=~ contract of providing. supplies Dor is it possible to secure 
of "IIntractors independeot of the contractors. The tapedar is no doubt an objectionable 
\B~rs lnd ummdan P feature but he Is a necessary evil. • 

36. ' Rasai is a highly ohjectionable arrangement and should be put a stop to at once; but 
~ Whataro ";u special objections to proper arrangements.must be made !or providing require

'Rasa,' and h .... yo .. any special ments of officers, thell" peons and prl"at~ servants, as well 
, recom ... ndations to m.ke~. to t~ as those of their official staff and their private servants. 

:rn.=::'~n~pbe made 'Ruai ~elmen of both riding ~d baggag.; camels, should be 
Y dIScouraged from laymg claim to rasou. ',' • 

37> -be you _t • Dhalia' 01 frait, 
.. \egttables Of Ibeep to any ofIicenl 

u .... wbat.doosttcootyou, 

37. Presents of dhalis of fruit, vegetatle-or sheep to 
officers are not unkoown, but careful" officers as a rule 
refuse them politely or take a nominal part of it Uld tip 
the. bearer.' • 



r . 38. .Do yo u (!onsider the pr«dlce shouJd 
be prohibited by Goverttment ? 

39' • What do you undentna by the te,m 
, La.pa'? 
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, 38. .I am Dot Tn favouf of discontinuing dhalis. etc., ' 
referl"<'d to in 37. as it t!; not advIs4ble to kill court!'ous 
",riental customs wholesale, 

Lapo. . . 
• 39 LaPO is a l>erquisite lev~d by the tapadar ftOm 

I~nd-holders. If ras<u were stopped, lapo is indefensib~e. 

040. How many lorms are there 01 Qnaulho- 40, Lapo is levied by (apadars; .it is also levi'ed in 
::~te 'r~:f:~! d~;ar~~~~~I~r ~~:~ the Public Works Department though In a. dlfferent form. 
in tbf' public "orb,. ~hce and 
forelit d~partme.nt5 ? .. .. 

41. How i. each lorm 01 una;thotlzed. 41. Ordinary lapo is exacted from' ordinary land • 
• Lapo' leVied t In lump sUIt).." holders at one-anna p .... rupee In Upper Smd and at Re.- I 

.,. fixed rates per camp or p-er acpe 017 b L del "d r _ 
· per .urvernumber or perass ... mehl per surv~y num er.1n ower an eutra ",m Large 

of land ' .. enue ?" zamindars liowever pay much less than the above rat .. 
42. By whom is each form aE unauthor-l' , 

'. • ~ ~"t:d (Lapot leVIed and for what • , 
osten.,bl~ purpose.? By lapedan, 49 and 43. Lapo is ,levied by tapadars in order to 

.. :~!a;ha~~~:~r~~~af~~~~ :~~::!?rs \,. meet the cost of ra.sa~ for touring offiC'J.alsi ~t 'camps, in 
• 630 Is unaulhoflzed • Lapo ·I.vled to I' some Imp?~tant ~emlnrlars' village, the zemmdar has to. 

COver \4< 00" of·R .... ' for tou"ng make rasal 111 add,hc.n to paymg lapo to the tapadltr. 
officials or do you have to pay) ." 
. Lapp' as well all make' H.asal' P • ~ 

<Ii' Is una .... '~orized ·tap.· 1~led for 44. Out of lapo tapadars make money presents to 
· ;'~:~~!or':;ffic~~ ~~:~:'m~n~~~ the ofhcer~ privale servants and- their official. estabhsh-

luurIRg offiCial. or po you have .10 mont as well as to the munshis and their I1'"ivate senants. 
pay 'Lapo' a. 'Yell as make such As stated ab2ve, pccasionalty the zamindar has to pay 
presents r lapo. as well as to make rasai himself. 

46 .If a reasonable view were taken of the matter, no tapadar will be a!>le to show any 
;16. i~ unauthorized' L.po' eucled lor favour in return fur the lapo. th?ugh in the other case he 

.. particular favours and if so what In would not faIl to. make mountaIn Out of a mole rull to 
matters of land reven ... ITrlg'''Dn, trouble the'land-hQlder who refused the lapo. ThIS of 
pulice and loresl., course does. not include the tapadar's dishobesty practised 

in collusion With the land-holder to sho\\' cultivated survey numberS' ~s uncultivated or by 
"howlng the <lilfer~nt mode of irrigation whereby bght assessment may be charged. • 

, ' 

49 Ha!l the amount been reduced by· the 
TU lei or 19'''' and the sys:tem of 
giving 'Ra!f&l' ~ontractJ to lI!amln .. 
da .. , 

49. Lapo has never been redut:ed though seve~al 
means have been devised to reduce it. On the contrary •• 
the pubhc opinion IS that it hIlS gone on increasing day by 
day. 

5 t. Although under' Gov~l'I'\ment orders, lapo was meant to be reduced or discontinued, 
... no impro\ement has taken place excel'1 "here individual 

SI. Ht~~~lr; ~~ :~::~I::c~T~~~~~, officers h~ve intf"rested themselves. in the matter and in 
Could i~ b. stopped by modlfiaa- such cases the r~ults have been satISfactory. What means 
nOn. of tho reVenue or police should be 'employed to put a stop to lapo is a very impor
:,r~::::~::t ~'~.r .peclal,orden tant matter ~d should b~ de.cided on com.;deration of 

preponderence of eVidence In the matter. Much, however. 
hes in the hands of lhe'zemindar and if Mukhtiarkars and Head Munshls choose to put II 
strong foot on it and sup~rior officers keep" akelul eyes, substantial Improvement must take 
p'ace. One of the ways to avoid the payment of Laud Revenue to the tapadar is to charge 
no .commiSSIOns on money orders for the reml{!ance of Government revenue and other 
demands direct to the taluka office. This will of. course throw additional burden on the taluka 
btabltshment for which SUitable arrangement should be made. 'Collections by the tapadars 
under the immediate supervIsion of the Mukhtlarkar in the taluka offi~e is a mere farce. 

Ck/zer. 

52, 53 and 54. Za~in<lar& supply their haris to assist ill the closing of bre.ches or Lo 
5" What do yon understand by the ler serve at the officers' camp. Chheras are al,o employed 

• ehher'l m under the M ukhtiarkars' orders for repairing r'lads, where, a9 
sometimes happens, the road has not been repaired at all or 
it has been repaired ina<lrqu~tely at the cost 'of the Local 
Fund and some supenor officer has either to I'\de or ·drive 

53 Who are the 'Chheras' , 
54. What kind! 0; labt'lur ate the 

• '~hheras1 called on to perfonn , 

55 Do the' Cbher.u ' kold their lands on 
express or imphed conditions to per
form such Jdbour wh __ n demanded 
by their zamindars" 

When so ~ployed do they rf'CelVe 
any remuneration In cash or klRd 
from the nmmdars or from the 
plicera of Goveloment r 

along It. , 
55. Every hari understands perfectly well, that if a 

demand is lIlade on a zamtndar for chher, he is boun<! to 
render servIce. 

56. Good .amindars feed their chheras, and good 
officers also either feed them or give them moderate ~.."h 
pre. ellis fIJr the .ervlce rtmdercd. 
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5'. About 100 chheras.a~e_supplie1t for the 'Commis,noner~ camp, betV\:een'.30 t? 40;>-. 
, for the Collector's camp and from 10 t{) IS for the ASslstan,t 

51. How many 'ehher .. ' are (equire<!. at· Collector's or' ,Deputy Collecto~' camp. They are how
,the camps"ltbe 4dlerent offic.r.? ever employed for a few hours until the tents are pitched 

and the kit and record~~~e arranged or tents are uJlPltcbed and tbe camels arE) loade2' • 

• ' -S'. is. On ad al/'erage about 25 pe .. cent. of fbe number 
58. Ho!" ~any are .requlred ~dy for- of cbhela'$ sho" n in reply number 57 are required to attend 

bnnglDg .uppU .. , water, stalks and d' . I t lk d d woodi. How many more for for a few hours ady to supp y water, s a s, an woo. 
preparing the ground and pitching It bas been staked in reply 57 how ~a.ny 'chheras are-

• "!'<i:,wlung Ib.",ampsl required (or pitching and sblking, tepts and preparing 
• ground for the tents., . ' 

sg, ~ Do they get anything tor th.... 59. 
Iv "- sem&s from the officen: or from . officers • 

As a rule these serVices are po·t' paid for 1Iy 

... the zaml0dars' 

, 00.' H_ many • Cbberas' .... required 60. The .number pi chheras varies according to" 
• lor sblkar r . variety of shikar •. 

61~ ~o th.y como wininglyor not and do 
~y get anythmg from the officer. 
Qr from the a~dar&? 

61. Under the zaa";indar's control, chheras show'iJO 
unwillingness to s.erye under oflk:ers -for shikar. Tbey 
art) either fed by the zafuindar or officers or cash llreseQt~' 
are- paid !o them by the latter. 

, f. 1 

6t,- Are such repafr. of benefit t<> the. , 6 3. R~pairs to .oads by ehheras also. b~nefit the 
. publiC as .... U atto the of!ic",.? ~ 'nUblk. . .,. ~ ." ~ .... 

154. ()/licers do not feed ,chheraS or'pay them any present fol' doing! ro¥l repru/ \V()rk 
4 Do they get anything for .u~l1l.bour Where ho{"e'ver t!ie work i!l' lengthy; zamindars feed them. 

• from tb. o!!icon, a.mind... 00. Nolbing is paid by tbe Local fund' direct to" the- chheras, 
'00,1 hoards?" . but g<lod Mllkhtiarkars bfve the road repaired,' by a parti" 

cular zamindar's chheras entered)n hiS name as done by contract-and get him, a fair amount 
of money from Local funds. Such se!\Vices are also ~ewarded by presents of. afrinnamas 
and lungis at public durbar which is ve,:y much app,.cia~ed by-the people. 

6$. 

'66. 

Howmany'Cbherss' artrequiredinl 65 and 66. Good Mukhtiarkars always -/lee tbat 
cu. 01 Ho.do and b_ 01 c.~ chberas supplied to the Puhlic Works Department in case 
hanks? lOf floods and tn"eaches are paid for by the Public Works' 

. ' Department. Wberll' such does not happen to be the ca~, 
Do..~eygetan1tlungror.ucll.bou. Public Works Department are made to feed the chheras 
f~m the .. mmd". or office .. of t th . • 
Government P .... a eu COS". 

~. Does the empl.~.nl of the 67' As a rule, employment of cbheras does not inter-
• Chb .... ' i.terf~ with cultivation fere With cultivation or cause loss to tht'mselvt!s and to 
~h! :::~d~' ~ themlelves. and. zamindars. . ' , -

690 It is absolutely impossible for any <;ontractor to procure chheras "independently or 
'. the zamindars unless very good wages were paid, Oil 

Gg. Could It be proeured by, ~ntr,ctor 6ccasions even thiS would not b. pOSSible where need is 
Ind.penclen~y "'. the nmlndars? 'immediate and important. " 

"" Do you .... id ... • ebh ... ought to 110 
abolilohed or modified in "'" way 
I>y Govornmect l 

70'. In my opinion chber'cannot be abolished though 
it c~uld be modified by some well-worked "arra!lgement, as 
for lOstance by prompt payment of wages, daily or on 
completion of t~e work. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. AssARD4,S • . 
To the Ho"out'd/, M". Hat'cha"dt'a,'-, . 
1 was in service after the proClamation of 1914\ The payments t{) servants, menials and 

clerks continue upto to-day. In my opinion there has !leen no improyementsince Igl4.on the 
contrary ~ings have gone from bad to worse. Payments by ta~dars 'and supervising tapa
dars to inspecting establishments are for the purpose of havtng irrtigularihes overlooked. 
They are made to Mukhtiarkars', Assistant Collecto~' and Collectors' establishments. The 
amount varies according to the size, and ricbness of the taluka and the fact that bigger 
zamindars pay less than the smaller zamindars. That system als~ continues upto tooday. ' 

If tf ukhtiarkars choose they could stop lape tco'llorrow. A troublesome zamindar, who 
refuses to pay lapo, wil.l be compelled to pay lapo by.the Mukhtiarkar. Many of them 
take an active baud in the levy of lape. .. _ 

, People are ~ometimes assaulted in the case of levy of rasai by menials ane! 'Servants, 
It is exacted by fon:e frolll smaIl zamindars, but big zamindars, who can afford to 'pal- do not 
mind. -

.. Unfavourable reports have been made against zamin~ who have ~ made proper 
rasai. Zamindars do expect favours in the shape of land ... chairs and guq-licenses and so 
forth. It helps them to get afrinamas, lungis and chairs -at the- time of the CClllecfor's and 

~J, Commissioner's durbars. • 
• L (IV) 178-1I-IS 
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The menials insult tapadars and mukhtiarkars who do not make proper rasai. They are 
not insulted by officers. Persons who are beaten are haris and petty land-owners. They are 
beaten by tapadar's kotar. or M4htiarkar's peons I have tnyself been insulted as Mukhtlar
kar. The Mukhtiarkars are much troubled br various kinds of corresPondence if they do not 
Insist on the establishment getting an annuity from the lapo levied from the zamindars, 
thel'Hore they have to insist on lapo being paId by zamindars. They in the circumstances 
ha>:e tQ insist on the continuance of bpo. They cannot afford to subject themselves to the 
continual harassment 01 the establishment. The Commissioner's camp might co.t from 
Rs 200 to Rs. 500 according to the Commissioner; the Collector's might cost about o~e-half 
that; the Assistant Collector's camp will cost as much as a Collector's. , 

. Rasai is also made at the time of a horse show for various officeR! attending the show and 
includes ev.en food bought by Mukbtiarkars, tips to servants, vegetables and fruit brought by 
Mukhtiarkars. The Shlkarpur horse show is reported to ha"e cost the zamindars Rs. 1,500 
each year including everything and not rasai to officers only. 

The contributions 1>f tapadars are levied by credit of their' pay which might be 5 or 7 or 
even sometimes 12 months' pay, to the modi who conducts the rasai fund. Tapadars merely 
sign for the pay, but it is handed over to the modi. That modi or supervising tal'adar is in 
charge of the raw arrangements. The Mukhtiarkars believe that-those will receive promo
tions, who make rasai. There have been instances of such Mukhtiarkars being favoured 
and also vice versa. I am not in favour of the system of giving the rasai'to contractors 
independent of zamindars and tapadars, such'8. system would never work. It has never been 
tried and would prove a failure. Rasai could be reduced by office.rs encamping in large 
villages and riding out to small villages. This proved very successful In the.days of Colonel 
Mayhew, C;;ollector 01 Shlkarpur and Sukkur. The tours of Assistant Collectors and Deputy 
Collectors could both be curtailed without detriment to the, public service. The tours of 
Assistant Collectors and Deputy Collectors could be curtailed by about one month; I do not 
thmk that the Collector's tour could be curtailed below the present 1 z5 days. 

To the Honourable Mr. Ghulam Hussain.-

The Deputy C~llector's camp would cost 25 per cent. less than the Assistant Collector's. 
The actual personal supplies for the Commissioner for a stay of 5 days would not cost mort!' 
than Rs. 30. The Collector's personal supphes would cost about the same i the Assistant 
Collector's personal supplies would be about half of the Collector's. The Deputy Collector's 
25 per cent. less than the Assistant Collector's. The rest goes in supplies and in cash both to 
the menials acd establishment. It depends upon individuals whether tqere are curtailments 
in Assistant Collector's 'Dr Deputy Collector's bills. The Collectors and Commissioners. make 
no curtailment; whether the supplies are paid in full, depends on whether the bills are lully 
prepared. I do not suppose that the Collector or Commissioner knows whether the bills are 
fully prep~red or not. . 

There would be a dozen officers attending the Shikarpur horse show. It would not cost 
more than Rs. 150 to cover their personal expenses including their private establishment. 
They are the guests of the Collector and the Collect6r is given the bill of all t~ supplies. 
The rest is spent on various objects, e.g. prizes for wresthng. supplies of wood and follder for 
her,es that are brought for the horse sbow, and various other similar items. r cannot say 
how this money is collected, whether from the tapadar or zamindars or frolQ. both. Tbe 
r~s.ai fund, before 1914, was collected from tapadars and zamindars independently of 
lapo and in addition to lapo. The zamindars had to give supplies in addition to col
lections for rasai. The same system has continued since 1914. Tbe differences if any 
are nnminal. The whole trouble hal> arisen tbrough the tapadars insisting on zamindars 
paying subscription also for the rasai fund The tapadars began to collect these amounts 
III addition to lapo. T~ere were no complaints about tapadars when they only collected 
l;wo.' 'fhe bills are prej>l\l'ed in consultation with the butlers. The prices are 6xed 
according to the tendency of their master, but tbe actual amount paid is generally a matter of 
indifference to the Collector and Commissioner. . . 

The success of the .work of '" M ukhtiarkar depends in a certain measure on the good-will 
of the establishment of the Assistant Collector and Collector. There are very mischievous 
members in the e~tablishment who would occasionally vex the very best Mukhtiarkar. 

Toe system of rasai is ~ndirectly encouraged by the Mukhtiarkars; surely there are 
Mukhtiarkars who profit by rasai but most care to see that officers go away pleased. The 
supplies are DOt intentionally collected in excess. • 

To Mr. Sa1lJhney-

An independent contractor could not 'get supplies. I do not tbink the contractor would 
be big enough to make it self-supporting; it is not possible for an independent contractor to 
work without the co-operatiOll of zamindars and the village establishment. In my opmion it 
"ould be"Very difhcult to substitute any other system. 

To Mr. 'Mahmua Shah-

j have no further suggestions 10 make besides those referred to in my' answers to the 
quest!ons. It is in my opmlon a v;ry important and complicated question. 

To the Chairl1lan-

I retired z years ago. My source of infom!'ation sinc~ then has been the general talk 
aUG conversation with" aal'jlindars, tapadar!l, supervising tapadars and 1I1~W.lu..rkars. 

, " 
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WRITIEN" EVIOENcitOF Me: MANGKARAM PA~UMAJ.' '" 
.... 

Prelim~narJl. 

i. Mangharam Parumal. .' 

II. M~khtiarkar of Mirpur Mathelo., 
• • 

3. Mirpur Mathelo. 

4. ;.. little ove~ 21.,e~. 

I. Name i .. Appomtment . 

3· Head-quarters. .. 
oj, Length of serlrl: •. 

S. Length 01 service and special ox· 
perlehce in 5lOdl 

5. All in Sind. 

6 What io the area .oyer~ "1 your 
charge I 

II' What IUPPU" b_ to be "rov.dod 
locally at their V~OU8 camps ~or 
touring officers t 

13 What are their requitet1llnU In the 
way 01 cots. water Jars or ofhe.r 
furniture at their- vatlQul camps' 

16 What arrangements an, made ·fo .... 
stable:! at thea varloUl campi' 

.s. WhAt arrangements ~ made for 
th8.lr office at their various camps. 

19 What labour do they require to bt 
provuled - locally at' their ",,"0.' 
campsP 

00. Wba~~. tho ""nclitlon of lb. roads in 
your charge P 

21. What authority II resPOIIISlhld and 
what agency IS employed for the 
rep ... of Ibe road. I 

Genlral. 

6 .•. 1,6oo:Square miles in round'figures, • 
'1. Mutton; 'fo~ls; chic:kc:ns; eggs'; grass;. mllk j' 

butter i firewood; f1ou~; rice; ghee; pulses; pqtatoes i. . 
gram, barley or bbusa 41f horses;. sugar: 1Dorassel,JUlII' 
spices.. .;. ~ _,. ~ 

. 13. These vaty with the class of offic~r touring and 
the numerical strength of his pri~te and office esta.bli~~. 
mentsf' 

. .15. Dharamsallas; deras, tents (rout res); 'zamin<!ars~. 
otaks and landbis .are reqUired. 

16.. A kacba lapdhi is put Up, if necessaty .. 

11. If they have no tents, and dharamsallas or de;as 
are not available. then landhis are used, otherwise zamindari 
otaks or in the, last resort landhis are put up. 

19. For pitching tents anll'loading ,~amels I and 
,when no. "bhisti" is attached to the ('amI?' for fetching 
water. , 

ao. Fairly good tbreughout the, year •• 

al. Tbe Taluka Local Board wh~ employ a suitable 
numbel' of beldars, as necessary. 

•• Do thoy require to bav.'pec;aj",pai.. . 22. Special repairs are rendered necessaty by the 
mad .. and" so: by .. hat ogon.y. to. visits of district officers when the Taluka Local Board estab • 

• the _cia to thOlr vanous .ampa , Iisb'Dtnt are unable to mend roads in time. 

13 What .relb.;r m .... 01 transport I 23· Carts or camels. This is different in the case of 
Do Ihey ""gop transport locally or different officers. .Some engage e&nIels for the entire 
tnrth. whol. period of tbeir tour at period of their tour: others-requlre carts to be hired for 
head'quarters' them from CaIDil to camp. • 

'4. Whala .. their postal """ngem..... 24. Kotars. carry the 'post of the· officers in the 
and m .... of c:ommwd ... tloD WIth Revenue Department. The PlIlice and Public' Works 
b .. d-q .... tus' D I k h' epartment peop e ma e. t .elr ~~o anangell1ents. _ 

~at are th ..... I wnpiog pW:. 
In ",or cb-r' 

115· . Tbe foUowing is a lise of campillg Places in the 
Mirpur Ma.helo taluka;.-. • • 

Mirpur. 
II Hayat Pitali. 
3 DMvash Naich. 
4 Dad Lagbari. 
5 "Chandan. 
6 Jhim. 

. , . 
7 Gbullaru Hussein Laghari. 
II Fah1epur. 
9 Khangarh. 

10 Kbanput. 

II • Sliabpur. 
<13 V_jQ Daro. 

13,. Lohi • 
. 14 Garhi Bhit. 

J 5 Syedkhao Cabal. ' .. 
16 Sooo Pitali. 
'7 Gulu ", 
18 Bazarhullct. 
19 Wahl GhotG. 
20 Khuli Kheosbi. 
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. 
21 Saban Bozder" 27 abholund. 

22 Jaswar. 28 Jivan Pitan, 

23 Salubkhan Lund. 29 Pathan Goth. 

2f Zangeja Bungalow. 30 Garbi Cheekar. 

25 Pirbuksh "Gabal. 31 Judo bungalow. 
26 __ }(husih. 32 Jhangan bungalow. 

26. The Local Board maintain a malhi to look after the camping grounds and the trees 
.6. What amlngement. are made for- grown in them at Mirpur, Hayat Pitafl ~nd Jarwar. 

preparing or keepmg lD order the Elsewhere the campmg grounds are kept In order, as 
camping groundsP oc~ion requires, bX the local zamindars . 

• -1 Which of them are within practical 27. All, ~xcepl Khuhi Khensbi. 
reach of villages With baDla shops 
or bazars f 

...d. 
'2-8. The camping ground at Mirpur has a Local Fund garden.c1ose by. The Public' 
10 which afthem are attached ~ege. Works Department bungalows at Judo, Jhangan,-Zangeja 

table gardens r and Khanpur have vegetable gardens attached to them. 

29. Wh,,1r of tbem are pro,idea WIth 29· Judo, Jhangan, tangega, Khanpur and Khuhi 
bungalowsf ' Khensbi, ~lso Mirpur, 

30. The district bungalow at Mirpur has a ch~wk~dar attached to. it and the Local Fund 
~o. What permagent estabhshDIent i. garden surroundmg It has an establishment of two malhis 

malDtained atsuclibungalowsf and lI. pair of bullocks. I believe there is similar establish. 
mimt attached to each of the Public Works De-partment b\U?galows. 

Rasa". 

~I. Whatdoyouunder.iandb;y~heterm -' 31 • Rasai means the ni'aking ofirrangements (or 
'RasOl' p" supplies of previsions to touring officers and their staff. 

32. What are the average daily require- .32. Vide please answer to question 23. 
ments of officers on tour 1Q th.r 
matter of sup~lies f 

(,33. What.are the average dally require
blents respectlveIy of their pnvate 
servants and of thear offiCial esta~ 
bhshment P 

3+ What are the aV"etage prices of the 
various supplies requl1'M, such as 
gram, rice. eggs, iQwis, sheep, milk, 
butter, ba]n or lowari stalks and 
firewoodP 

33. These vary with the J1umeri~' strength of the 
establishments. 

34. Mutton ... 5 annas a seer at Mirpur. 
" ... 4 II " elsewhere. 

Fowl ... 3 " ~er head: 
Chiclq:n '" 3" JJ 

Egg ... 6 pies per each. 
Grass 1 anna 6 pies per bale of 12 seers. 
Milk ... I JJ '1 pie to 2 annas per seer. 
Butter ... 13 annas to Re. 1 per seer. 

. Firewood ... ::I to 4 annas per maund. 

Food grains are paid for at the prevailing market rate and sheep are not supplied in this 
taluka. 

".\5< Is there any market valuo for milk, 
stalks and iirewood beyond the 
neighbourhood .f large .lIlag.. or 
t;o'WnsP 

36. What do yo~ estimate 10 be the 
av.rage daily aggregate "".t of the 
requirements of officers, their 
private $ervants and of theu official 
establtshment P .. 

37 How are these requirements met' 
Thahs to laYl who actually provide. 
the varlout Bupplles and by whom 
are Ihey collected and brought to 
camp: 

':l8. How are they paid for f 

39. '1:>. the paY\Dents ... each tb. actual 
proViders or are they retamed by 

• tf.., the collectmg agency or repaid to 
.. :. - memberw of ~eir .camp P .. 

... -t '! • 

35. Every thing costs somebody something. In 
some villages wood, fuel, grass and milk are not valuable 
but this is rare. 

36. This varies with the requirements of each indio " 
vidual officer and the number of his servants. 

37. The supplies are provided by the local aamindars 
whose men bring them to the camp. Their collection 
is Rupervised by the kotar of the tapedar or of the sUJ?er. 
vising tapadar. Some time9'the tapadar himself supervISes 
the collection. 

38: By means of bil!s preferred; and these are paid 
up by the touring officers in cash. • . 

39. There is no guarantee that the payments actually 
\'each the real provid;r • 



40. How does your estimated average 
dally eost compare With the actual 
payments p ~ : I-

41 If it i. greater, bl whom i. the ucess 
borne P by the hans or nmlndars 
Or tspedan or mukhtiarkarl P 

... I. the uceu met oDt of a I Ruai' 
.... fund ... ,ntained by the tapedan or 

.ukbbarkars , . ~ 

.. .,. ], anythleg p&1d "'fot water jars, 
cots or other furniture requisltfoDed 
or for maten~ und to budd 
stables' ~ 

40. Very favourably., 

41. No answer. 

42. Do. 

No. 

44. Vegete~l.e ... supplied Irom Taluka Local "Board 
gardens are not'paJ.d Jor. - . 

.... Do the; obtai;; ve~bl ... and if '0, 
Oil payment, from garden. attached 
to campmg grounds or mamtalned 
by local funds P - I 

47 Inbmatiollo..of visits of tourlng officers are given to the Mukhtiarkar but, nil 
• requISition for supplies is made in advance. The PublICi" 

.,. How far hal it been po."ble to give Worlis Department the Police and the Forest Departments . 
prachcal effect to the rules of 1914P . ' f ~ . .. ". , 
Ha •• tapedar. actually ceased to . make theIr own arran~ments or suppltes. TheIr \ntima- • 
collect the supplies or are they only bons to the Mukhtlarkar are !Derely /lominal. T~ 
Doml.ally~roVldedbytb"'''"ndarsl zamindars who have undertaken to provide \;upplies really~ 

.birk the.leSpo/l.ibility and would ,be glad if ther were freed from the task. • ': 

48. There should be a smaller number of <;:1mpa. The tapadar and the' zamindar ·should· 
, - . in,my opinion have no hand in the providing 01 supplies • 

.s. H:'::'l~~ :b':i:::"fica:!~ntb~ ':'';''~':i The M ukhtiarkar snould not be call~d upon te see tb:"t 
'p l 4P Would It be pOSSIble to find arrangemenb are made. A Jamadar whao should be patd 
an independent contractor/or each. an advance of Rs. 100' and who should give- sufficient 

, Ioluk. or dwjblon I. placr of 'lao "security shoulq be employed for each taluka by Government 
lapeclan .~4 aaml.da" P • to make arrangements anq provide supplies. No cOntrac-

tor need be employ!!d •• This will prove a failure. All supplies should be pbtained on printes 
bill forms and as.the rates -will atwa)'s .pe fixed for every season in advance, the Jamadar 
.hould prefet;. the bIlls to the Treasury officer for e'lch individual officer. 
49, Ha .. lo.ring efficer. baen .~Ie. io '\9. Vide pleaSe a/lswer to questio/l 47. 

rive regular .. nd. timely IntlmabOn . 
of their requirement. and of their 
cramps for the information of 
eDotraetaf' .nd umlDdars P 

,0.' Ha~ 'OU any '''';:I~ J':0N on the 
::::d'o~:d=' 19

1
4 or aDY 

50. No. 

$1. Do 10' (ive .. Db.n.·· of' vago. 
tables and frul" IIlnd presentJ of 
pme or Ihnp to t~urin, aRleen' 

Yes: of vegefables, fruits and.game only. 

53 •. The vegetables are always procured from the 
Local Fund garden and the .lihika£ is obtained from tlte • 
zamindars. No sheep is presented and a fruit dali costs· 
.from R:;. 3 to 5 • 

'" Whoa d. 10» eetimit. to be the 
• '¥'eIIICe cost of luch II Dhatil II and 
IheeprAnd whenc.aretbeyobtainedl 

• 
l3. WhaI Ire the 014 ... OQ tbe .ubject. 53. . Dhali; of vegetables etc., might be accepted' 

from zamtndars who Own gardens. TheIr refusal WGuid 
look ungraceful. The zamtndar would feel stung' by the 
refusal. They shollld not be accepted from others wl\O do 
not own gardens. 

Lapo • ... 
54. Lapo connotes an unofficial payment to the tapedar in respeet of cultivation una"r-

54. Whal do you understand bI the term take\!. It includes payments made to the PubliC;. Worlts 
• Lopo' I .' Department and Forest subordinates. 

'. 55, 

56. B whom and fTOm whom is .. oh 55 to 57· Lapo properly speaking, includes aU sorts 
t;,m ofun.uthorised· Lopo' I ... Dd of paymen~ to· the subordinate Govercment servants, 'bllt 
and lor whot _nsiltl. porpoaesP the term is now ~neraUy used in reference 10 the 

H::'::iiDd ~L::O ~ ~h .... 01 un,! . . . ' 
57· How if eaoh forth of un.uthoriaed Anagi paid by the land owners to the tapadar at tllt: 

, Lopo' leVIed I At fixed rates per time nf till! 6rst khanf and rabi instalment Jeaz -.or per ACrti or per SUlny _ • 

Dumber or per aatesJrnent of I.Dd . 
Jeven",,, -or per camp' 

The tapadar's Iapo inch4dSl t-

<i) Anagi, .:,., r anna per every rupee ~f asSessment paid; 
(ii) Numberano from' I to a anDaS per survey number cultivate~. 

(iii) Kharch kabu}iyat, .:,., a Tatc per acre from 4 al\nas to a rupee for 
up on temporary leases. ~. 

L (IV) 178-1,l-19 
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• Th'e,Public WQtks Department an4 the Forest Depa~ment subordinates have their lorms 
of Iapo and these are dlffer~nt for different localities. ' ,.' 

..s8 How far is unauthorIZed 'Lapo' 58. ~ percentage at Rs. 4 to 8 0; even more in res· 
• ut,lized to cover the cost 01 'Rasa" peet of the area cultivated in each tapa is pa.i,d by the 

for tounng officials Is 1t converted tapadar towards the rasai fund..' ' .. 
for that purpose into a I Ra&al I 

fund' 

S9 If so, who manages the ~asal {uDd , 

~ ... ~ : - .- . 
50. HoW' far .. is unauthorized. 'Lapo J 

t-. "'UtilIZed lor money presents 1.0 the-
private or officte.l~ estabhshments of 
tounng offiCials r What are the usual 
amounts of such presents and to 

~~'p ~~~\~:~,t £:d ihey made out of 

. : 
~ 

, 
59. A tape dar under the supirvision of the Tilluka 

Head Munshi. J 

DO. Most of the rasai fund goes to· defray the cash 
payments made to the clerical ~emb~.~ of the inspecting 
officers, their servants and office peons. A portion of it is 
utilized in payments to the staff of the j~mabandi offit'er. 
Dahs came out of t}1e ras~ fund and expenses, on carry. 
ing post when kotars are not available and messengers 
are paid out of the fund . -. .' 61. lipo is not leVIed for particular favours .in the matter of land revenue. It has 

6t How far ,JS unauthorized tLapo' be.come a customary pa~ent fOf. conniving at verr many 
" exacted for pa,'tlcular lavours on· things done by the zammdar. It IS a system which has 

... matters of land revenue, UTJgauon, survlved because the zamindar in generalIS by no means 
" P?hce and lorests I anxious to discontinue it· else he would make cOmplaints. 

The case of the irrigation and the forest subordinates is similar: It is" their connjvance at 
many things which brmgs in their lapo. " -

62 How far is unauthorized 'Lapo I 
utlll2:ed to mitigate the ..strICtness 
of exanunabOAS of offiCial records 

. by the estabhshments of ~ounng 
offiCials P 

63. Has the levy of unauthorized "Lapd 
been affected by the rules of 19141 

6.... Have you any specIal reports on the 
- subject of uoauthonzed t Lapo I or 

any local orders 1 

65. ~an you suggest any more effectual 
means for preventmg the levy of 

"DnCl,utnonzed • Lapo' thaD the rules 
""Of 1914l Could it bft prevented by 
modifications of €he rules of the 
Land Revenue Code .. 

.' 

66 What do you understand by the term 
"ebhor" 

67. 'Who are the 'Chheras' , 

68 \VlIat kinds 01 labour are the 'Chhe
.. ras I called on to perform l' 

69. Do the I Chheras' hold thelrlands on 
express or Imphed conditions to 

~ perform such labour when demand 
ed by their zamu1dars , • 

70.- \Vhen so employed, do thev receive 
any remuneratIon In cash or kmd 
f{'('m the zamlndars ? or from offiCI'" 
als of ~vernment P • . . 

7' How far is casual paid labour aval).. 
~~Ie in JOur charge 11 

62. A Ia~ge share of the rasai fund: whfch in itself 
is only a small proportion of the lapo, IS. absorbed by cash 
payments t~ the staff o":;nspec.ting ofl!cers, . 

63. Yes, t~ an appr~ciable extent. 

64. No. 

.65, In my opinion a new set of· rules for payme'nt 
of laJ\d revenue is necessary. The tapedar should have 
nothmg to do with the recovery of land revenue .or .' 
the grant of land. I should like to give further oral 
evidence on this point. • ' 

Chhe,r. 

66 .. Chher means assistance of labour provided by 
zamindars on special occasions when labour is ·..,rgently 
needed. • 

67. A chhera is a person who renders p~rsonal service 
as a labourer on special occasions. 

68, Closing breaches in canals; mending roads, 
pitching tents j fetching water; loadmg and \Hlloading 
cameis, etc_ 

69. Not always. 
different localities. , 

Different conilitions obtain in 

70. Occasionally a' 'cash payment by the officer 
employing chher and never in cash by the zamindar, 
who mer.ely feeds them, 

71. This depends upon the season, It cannot 
always be had at command, 

72. Is any co.soderable stall of "holdars" . 72 • The Local Board maintain a staff of beldars 
maintained In your charge eIther which is increased When occasion requires. Their funds 
by local funds or Government 1 however are small in comparison to the length of the 

~ roads to be kept in proper r"palr. • 

73 tlow far are .. mlnda", .f at aU. . 73. They are not bound to '-upply labou~ on demand 
~:~~Joot:~~:~s~~~~:'':'~~ exc~pt under the IrrigaIJon Act, etc. 

i... A":e '"any lands hel~hke those of the - 7 of."'No • 
'Illage &ervants of the Deccan on '. 

-to (,OTldttlon of renderJng '!eruce -to 
~ the fom~ umty at to ~ '-iom-nment' 
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.75. lor what purpoles ao t:uriDgoftiF~rs 
require labou. oil tour' 

75. Pit~hins and unpitCllfng tents; loading and om, 
loading' .cap:lel~J and fetchi!,& watef when no bhisti· is 
employed. ", ..... 

,G. ~.w rnanylabou."'; ell' they reqUire} 76. and ;/7. Only bn the days of arrival anq depar •• 
dady .n camp' ~ ture is a large number of' cheras necessary acCOrdlUg 

77 ttew many more -do they -requ1re h' f th . .' 
• whon pitch.ng or stt;IklDg camp 1 • til t e size 0 e camp: ., 

Whence d'-,hey obt", .. ~bem I 7,8. The zaminolf!.rs sllpplX fttem. 

1!)' -Is anYthing p",d for their labour or 
.... ...,.. the liiboure.. gl'ftlt anythmg h1 

'the lammtlars 2 'I ~ .. . . 
80. What would be the probable cost of 

substltutmg cAsual patd labour' 

f~~ ,t~:D!~C~::;1fted from ~t~: 

8.. How io they oblain labour lot 
shikar' 

83. What do they pay Ihe men' Is 
there dlffieulty in makllIg them 
accept ,paymenU 'I- -... 

Ar. they , .. en "'llbing by the 
, zamlild'!f' I :. '. , 

19. Occasionally by the o#icer .bur to .dt'y ¥n;. 
'ledge never by the zamindar.,· < .. "1._. " 

; '\ ~ . ..,,,, 
80. As I ''lia;e above said if a j~.:nada" were v 

employed by Government, he would provide labour for the 
piti:hing and ullpitchlllg of ten.ts. .Thls should be a con.-' I 

wtion of his employment. 

8.2. From zamilidars. 

83. They occasionally pay the beaters. 'l'he zamino 
dar ):lever p~ys .the men h~ brings. 

84. Yes, only food ana that too not always. 

" 

85. ·.Visits of superior officers of which a short nGtic~is given, or whoo to",&'as 0; motor 
IS Wh~t labo"", if .ny, I, ;equired to ..:ar are ",sed give occasi~~ far- and !lecessltate. the ern· 

,.~ lupplemenllhe •• pair of the roads .. ployment of, chher for additional repairs to roads. The 
by thelneal .uthont.e.' • '. • amount of labour always depends upon the previous con· 

dition of the road. 'The P'ltting in pr:oee~ repair all the roads of the taluka just before the 
Collectoc's <visit becoll1es one of the anxious cases of the Muklltiarkar. >, 

86 "r. th.labou ...... given anything·for. . 86. No. 'Th~y are often fed by the za~indars.- .. ' 
, thiS work by the t:aminda'rs or the- .. r 

IVCal offiCial, P 

~7' W:at labour is required in case of 
flood. and. brea3hes af canal banks' 

88. Are the labourers given' anytbing for 
, thts. work by the qmmdarl or by 

Government t .. . 

.,. ..... 
ag. How far. "at an. does Ibe employ

ment of the II Chheru" Interfere 
wltb cultivation ud cause loss to 
themselv9 or the umimlars' 

go. HtJw far does the employment of 
, beldal. ' interfere With their oml" 
Ilary wodr. und* the Local Boards 1 

9J. Have you any Special reporls on 
u Chher rt or Jocal orden.t . 

87.' This dependS: o~ circumstances. . , 
. ", 

. . , .. 
118, The zamindars feed thern >when bo payment is 

made by Goverllmenu. Personally, I have experience of all 
zalllindar bills having been paid by Government for closing 
breaches.' , : 

89. No serious loss is cansed by tAe employment of 
chetas, t~<hem or the zamind",~. . , 

• 
90, During" touring 'season beldars are sometimes 

taken 'away frorn their legitimate work for short hours. 

91. No. 

92. Chher s~ould in fairness be done away with; It is not co~fined to the Revenue 
~ •• Do ),ou con.idor 'Chher' should and Public Works !=le~art,!,ents :<lone.· The. Forest 

wboll or pllrtly be suppressed. Department have an IOstlt'!t1on which they call 'J free 
and Ir so, whalordero would yoU labour" system. (\-11 these should be abandoned. Paid 
recommend to' be pesaed bY labour should be substituted. Oil emergent occasions" 
Governmentl • , such jlS breaches in canals chher might be employed 

., a~<1 thia "ill give no occasion for complaint. . 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. MANGHARAIII PARUMAL. 

To the Chai,."I0" ...... 
. ' 

I don't know about any Japo being levied in the Police !?epartment. They have their 
,?wn method o~ levying exactions. '" 

'" All payments of land revc;IJue should be received direct it head-quarters and the form of 
challan should be amended accordingly. A combined fOrm of bill and challaa should' be 
introduced, It should be eraw/) up in triplicate by the tapadar. ,-The zamindar s~oulq Keep, 

• oue of the copies and should present the other two copies at the time of payment which..slaould. 
'b~ any time chosen by tbe za"mindar .ithin a Qlrtain (ixed' period. T~re should be no 
""r;ular fixed dates for payment. The latest date onry sboul4, be ~crib~ The taluka 
offi.ce should k~ep one copy and send the other to the tapedar for !pakil}g the ,n~cssary 
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entries in the records. The levy of ith ef assessment as fine fOJ. non-payment at the fixed' 
date should be relaxea. The supervisIng t~pedar should nbt be called upon to report in cases. 
of suspensions of land revenue. Kbaladarl\ should not be called upon to apply for permis
sion for maki~ brick-kilns in theIr lands. The rules against cutting timber on private karias 
should be abohshed. The arrangement by which, according to the Collector ·of Sukkur's 
order, passes for.firewood and cutting 'lai' should be issued personally by the Mukhtiatkars, 
should be given effect to throughout the whole prov,ince •. 

These remarks refer 10 lapo. 

, All Government .rervants should be relieved of the responsibility for making rasal. 
All grants of land including wali should be made personally by the Collector. The privIlege 

• of chairs iIi the darbars of the Collector and Commissioner should be granted by the Collector 
OF! his own personal information. The status of Mukhtiarkars should be raised. Their 

, minimum pay should be Rl;. 250. They should be incl~ded in one list with Deputy Collectors • 
.. They should sometimes perform the duties of Mukhtlarkars and sometimes the duties of Sub

Divisional Officerl All'distrlct officers should make serious effort~ to stop rasai. Inspection 
~ tours should be curtailed. It would be enough If the Collector toured for 15 days in a taluka 

ana the Deputy Collectors I! months at the outside. The inspection of taluka offices should 
bl; done only by the Collector hnnself, the daftardar. heali clerk or head munshi. The travel
ling allowance of peons should be increa~ed. The officilll staff of touring officers should be 
reduced. The Mukhti'l-rkars sh9uld.all be called Deputy Collectors. The term Mukhuarkars 
should be abolished. • 

To the Hon'hle MI". Har~handrai.._ 

r would not altogether abolish the system of giving chalrs. I think zamindars mak.., 
rasai In the hope of gettinJ chairs. They also do make rasai in the hGpe of getting other 
honours. The Mukhtiarkars hope to get pr.omotlons by making rasaL Tbat is tbeir 
general impression. I have the irnpress\on \hat Mukhtiarkar5 who don't make !:ood rasai. 
will not get promotions. I have IORlance. in my mind. I have known of instances when 
"'ll}1ndars and tapada .. have been insulted and assaulted for not making proper rasai. No 
instance of that kind bas occurred ill the. case of Mullhtiarllars. -These insults and assaults 
have been administered hy the privat~ staff of touring officel'S, such as butlers wbo are the 
chief offe~ders. The impression is that butlers are responsible {or complaints regardil1g 
:rasai and I so influencing their master&. I h<\ve knowl1 of one Instance in which a butler 
camed tales to tbe master and made hi'll annoyed. with .the person making the rasai. It 
was a false representation to the rnastef. That is why fees are paid. to the hutlers. They aro 
responsible for rasai. • • 

The bills are prepared tm prices previously fixed by the Collectors and those price. are 
'certainly below the market rates. That is in the Sukllur dIStrict. t have also served 'in the 
That and Parkar district since 1914. 

The fowl. and eggs are obtained from great distances and tbe cbarge in tbe bills for 
t}.em IS usually about one-half there. The bdls are'pald as drawn in full. This money dops 
oot always reach the actual provider but is taken by the butle~ or tapedar or'somehmes the 
zamindar who is not the real provider. That is to say, the zamiodar gets the supplies from 
D",lghbouring zamindars, or haris and does not pay them. ' 

I have also served in the Forest departmenk for the first 5 years of my servlce, ,I was a' 
clerk in the office of the Divisional Forest Offi~er. There is a regular syste\f1 of making 
rd.Sai similar to that in the Revenue Department. The maldars hav. to bear the cost 
evelltually. The staff purchases food and gram for (:ash at the shop, which is repaid by the 
Range Forest Oflicer, Meat is always obtained gratis from maldars, Milk is also' obtained 
fr(lm maldars gratis; so also eggs and fowls. No bill was prepared rOf them in m)' time, 
either in the case of the louring officer or hIS establishment. • " 

There is also the system of c'lSh pay'l\ents to the establishment just as in the Revenue -
Departmeht. The coupe and other contractors have nothing to do with the ra..ai bllt thev . 
make custo]Ilary payments to the, ~ange Forest Officer and to the office of the Pivlsionai 

.,Forest Officer and to ~e sub,ranger. Tbeir object is to get favours in tbe matter Qj their 
'Contracts. 

• Maldars are allowed to graze th .. ir cattle without any charge, sometim .. s also m enclosed 
blocks when ~bey are enbtled to graze in open forests only. In the Hyderabad and Larkana 
divisions, which I know personally, Fore.t-guards do not receive their pay which is retamed • 
by the Range Forest Officer. They recoup themselves by exactions .from maldars and from ' 
people cutting wood unauthorizedly. Forest guards even sometimes draw nO pay but on the 
contrary pay lump sums to get their employments. .. 

In some for,sts lands are granted to zamindars for cultivation. The zamindars have to 
pay handsome fees to get tbo~e lands to the Rang~ Forest Officer and the office of the 
Plvisio~al Forest Qfficer. , 

The rasai bills are often prepared in consultation with the blltler and tbe quantitf is 
IInde~-~tated if he $0 qesires. 
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To l/S~ H""'01,;111,,. qkuiam H~,sal;'.

, _The zamindati-wh,,'provide supplies pay leu by' way of lap<!. In some cases they· 
pay just as much lapo as before. 

; 'The system of 191,4 has to a certain extent 'reduced rasai and also' lapo. " has 
reduced the amount of supplies as s'bpplie9 were formerly given 'in ex.cess. The contracting .. 
lIamindar often -Ipakes, rasai for only one camp and is only a 'nolllinal, cOl!tractot for the 
.oth~r camps ~here the rasai is actually made by the tapedars\ 

There is still a rasai fund but it is on a lower scale. Zamindars don't, as far" as I 
know, pay towards the raSai fund in addition to lapo. EYen if rasai is stopped lapo., ttt 
/lome extent will continue. " • 

Zanlindars in the nei~hbo~rhood of' forests . sometimes provide fr~e.'Iabour and, Oil! 0 f • , 
'courtsey, egg- and fowls. 

To M". SaUJlane,.- •. 

I should not object to the Executive Engjllect making rC(lOmmendatioos for grant of 
"thairs. 

"'r have not served as Mukhtiar.kar in talukas where there has been shika.r but as a clerk' 
in the Forest or Revenue departmerit. The officers IIsed te) invite guests ror sltikar. [doo't 
know what arrangements were made for payment in connection with the shikar. I have known 
zamiodars who themsewcs are fGnd of shikar. Some 01 them as1!; other zamindars to come and 
shoot with them., In that case the host would pay the cost of feeding beaters. 1 have alsG 
known of ollicers similarly being invited bv zilomindars to shoot with them. I have sometimes 
but rarely seen payments beine made by the ,officers. who are guests. The' ~amjnd;lrs guests 
don't pay. I h;l,ve llOt myself been 00 shikar and don't kl)oW wbat happens there. 

I think the syslem of hawker cont.ractors is bound to be a failure just as much as al,\ • 
independent contracto •• • I don't think you wouid get ji bania hawker who would go fromEt. 
camp to camp even for one taluka only. I think you might find a cont",ctor for one tduka" 
only if bills were paid at the treasury and the prices were fixed some months before and' a 
certain pr.ofit wO/lld. have to be gua:raoteed to hi... It would then !;»e ne/:essary to enhance 
the rate of touring allowance. The ,allowance ollght to be 30. per cent. 00 tlltir pay for all
officers drawing less than Rs. 300. Nothing would be necessary in the case of officers 
drawiDg more than ~. ,300, 

.There is always bound to be an exceptioll in the case of fI,IIIe1~Jl.CY when arrangements 
. a.s al present will have·to be made. There would be uo complaint of rasai belong made ilJ 
4uch exceptional cjrcumstance". , • . . 

'To .M". Ma/s".ut/ S""",-

I suggest that jamadars should make s;'ppile~ lor at! departments. He WQuld be a paiJ 
Government servant'and might be 01 any community. It will be bis business to employ other 
men himself. Rs. 50 pay a month would, be sllfficiel)t lor hilJ:l. He wOllld get pay all ~ 
year round though he woulcj, ooly wo,k lor:; months, 

• 



78. PART,II 

WRITT/lir EVIDENCB OJ' Mil. P. O'BRIEN., 

1. Name. 

't. Appointment. 

2. Head.quartf:rs, 

4, Length of "VIce'. .. 
6. Len~th of servlt'e an4 apecial ox-

perience ia SIUd. 

O. What i~ ~h. ar.. .. .... d ·1>11 ..... 
tour' 

7: What is the porled of ye .... tour t 

S.. What prlvat-e serva.nt. aocoDlra'J.Y 10"* 
aD. tour' 

• : Whaii o.m,l e hbll! .. hment accom
paDles you .11 tour P 

10 What luppl-1e& do Y9U and ,.1)11r· 
a&rva.ntl and your offiCial .~t.abhdh
ment I$pectlvely tab With you 
an. them oD SoUl' P 

\~1l. What 8uppliea do you and they t"e-o 
a?ect.1ve11.ret)O.tr8 to. be p ovid.;,. 
loroaUy &lo yow vario1Ul campa' 

12. What priva.te aud o!Ici.al rurD:i~ure 
-do 10U take on tour' 

13. Wha.t are ,au further T(qui.rement, 
io the w. t of oots, water _Jail .. or 
other furUllure at JOW' 'Varloa, 
camps' t 

14... Wliat tent.~o you take o. tour P 

1.5. Whab arra geJQellt. are made for 
a.cct)Jomocbtmg yeur pnvatt and 

-officuJ eltabluhmeutal 

Prelimi1!ary. 

1. P. O'Brien. 

1. Superintendent of Police, Upper Sind Front.ier. 

3. Jacobabad. 

4. 13 l ea.rs 5 months, 

Ii, About 11 years. .. 
(Jeneral. 

I!. The Upper stnd Fron~r distriot. 

7. Prom November lst to middle of April regular 
tour. 

8. Complete establishment: in my ea.'e 8. 

9. Three clerks and nine orderlies . 

1'0. I take llsunl .torrs for my: own Ulle : officials and 
IItrvants are supplied locally. 

11. MJlk, wood, fowls, mutton, .e~gs, fodder. 

12: Complete camp furniture ror priTq,te use: table 
and chairs ror official u<e. 

18. One cot for eacb sernnt and orderly and abou" 
half a dozen j",rs. ' 

14. One, ·sometlme.' two. large ten~s. 

15. They live in servants' quarters at- bongarows.· 
and in r&otis when I oamp in tents; office 111'. in polire 
station,or thana. . 

• 16. Wkahrr.ngem •• t. ... mad. fo. 16. SLahles are provided at bung!,lbws and landhiB 
~ .b.blea.at ,our v .. riOtl~ campa' are made at tent. tamps .. 

11.. What I record. do Jeu. take OD. tour' ~ 

18-. Wh.t arrangemenb a\-e made for 
Jour o$.ce at lour varl.OQI camJ:1o. 

.19 What l"bour do~ you reqaire \0 b. 
prOVided loea.n, at 1uur varl0UII 

• C1LJI1P·? 

20. What II tbe eoud .. tJ.oD of the row 
in ,our charger 

2.2 Do yoa requl're in bav-e .. pe~,al 
repMra.. made, and if 110. by what 
agency. to the roa.J. to your V&rIOUI 

campar . 

2J.. What IN'e your mea1l8 of traosport , 
Do you eugage traollpor' locally or 
for the whole'peru>d uf ,our tour 
at head quarhr. P 

24:. What are ,pur po,jtal .rra.n~meD~ 
and meao. of eommumoahon 't\ Ith 
h ... d·q.arterll 

t!l What are the ulual C&Dll'iug place. 
• "rour c"arijo r 

17. Two camel trunks. 

18 Office 
bnildmg. 

ia aecommodatcd. in •. poJice-st..tiOn. 

·19. Nona. 

20 Go~, in the liciuity of Jacobabad. 

22. No. 

23. Camel, ?"ga!:l'd for whole period 0f toun 

U Post office i. made use or, if no POFt office at. 
oamp' pohce BaWd" bring po.t from nearest one. 

• 
25. All tdlnka head·qual ter. and se\'oral place 

wheN thore are bungalo\\ B. , 



. ' 
27. Which of \hem ar, within practical 

r8Rch of VIJ.1a.&ei WIth .baui. abop: 
'1"""'" ... 

".. To .. hich of them are .ttaeh.d .. ge'. 
able gard ••• , ... 

2" Which of thellt .... providad witli. 
bu.galowoP 

It. Wha.t are you~ nerage daily require
menta on tour lq. the matfler of 
l~ph .. P • 

II. What .... II" ...... 11" d";ly, re<\ui";". 
mentll rApectivell of ,.our private 
,er'Y&ntJ Aond of your official uta .... 
bli,hmOlltP 

U. Wh., ore tho 8 .... 11" J>l!i ... 01 tho. 
"anOUI lupplies required, luch Ur 
grnin, rioB, egg., fowls, .heep, milk 
bu1lter, ba.jrl or .1olf'arL .talk. ADd 
8!1wDOd P '. " 

86. II there any m ... ket value tor milk, 
,talb and' firewood beyond the 
•• ighbourhood of large ,illag.. o. 
town. P • 

IG. What do 7611 e.tim.to to b. the 
average daily aggregate cost of the 
requlrem ntl of yourlel'. JOur 
private lervanta and of ,"OUI' _ 
omciol 8Itablllhmenr P ': 

17. Row are 1Ih •• requirexnent .. met P 
That ia to -r, wbo llCliually' pro
vidu the Y1lriOIlIl I\1Jlphea au,," by 
whom are. they oollec'-d &D.d 
.rougbt to,~amp ~ • 

.88. Bow are \h.y paid lor P 

3D. Wh.t gtJarsntae h .. "" you, that" h. 
pa) mmts roach the.~fm.at prol'idt'H 
and.. "D. It either rewlled oy the
collecting ftgene, or repald to mem
bera Of Jour camp' .- . 

~.. Bow doN you. ulimated '_ 
d",., 'Oon compare with actuall 
paymentlt • 

ta. Do:rou pay anything for ""t •• i ..... 
ootll or otheT tuTUltu" req\\~ltloDed 
or for matenala Uled to buUd 
""bl .. p 

Moo Do roll .htoln .... "bl ..... ul if .. , 
en pAytU8l\t frOtU prdena at tach.ct 
to MDlplng puua or malDia1Ded.~ 
b"locol !undlt . 

iI Would II be ,..,ubI. lubRan'iaU" to 
reduce youl'reflu1I'mneJlb by cartat!· 
in, eithw fOOl' prink 01' oftt lal 

.. e,\,bh,bment with",u' detrimeJu til 
U. pullilo .onko ~ • 

teo ,,"ould it A ,-ihl. \0 eurtoll .. 
",,,,hly iho ~erlod. of ~ ". lO.m 
",thou' ddrim,'" .. the pubho 
~ .. t 

79 . 
21.,. All: are within BllCh reaob. 

28. The lIJajority hayti vegetable gardens. 

. 29. T~e. majority ar~. pmvi<le& .w~th bUngalows.., 

I 
30'. So fa~ as I know, there. ia 01li8 Choki~ for each.. 

bungalow. 

Ral! •• 

3i. The provi~n of supplies lor th" ~p. 
j' 

82'. For clerka-l seer at&, 1 seet rice, f pies g~er 
one pie spices" i seer mutton.· when available,. yeget,,; 
abies. 

311 .For. m1 pti?ate nse-l ftiwJ; 8" ~ggs, .milk one 
&eer, i seer butter, 1 ann .. sagar, 1 anna onions d.aily. _ For 
each m .. n-t lIeet ata, i se'll! l'lce, half seer milk, one anna, 
ghee daily. . . 

341. Ata It to 8 se~rll, rire 4 to 5 seers, eggs 3 annas' 
dozen; fowls 4,to Ii .. nnas, hutter 12 .. nnas per seer: sheep 
milk, bajri' or jowal'~ stalks·ana firewood blmt no market; 
vIWue. . 

.31i. No. -

36, Ee> 5 'p~r day. 

. sr. Cart·lin articles are provided: by' th: zamindar 
who oontract&, who sends 4.s iervant i. Iemaiuing, aLacles{ .. 
are provIded from the ba.za.r. 

'88. The.zami~d .. r is'paid for wha~ he sup'plielt; the· 
diffe"ent bamRI are paid, on the spot. • 

39. No guarantee. 

48. No. 

4.40. ·Free from Government garde~~ 

45. N~. 

46. No.. 



so 
'1. How fa.r lIu it; '6eea p.,.lible to liTe 

p_t,ca1 oIIeot to tb. ,uleo ollH" 
He.. tapedan actuallJ 0M0ed to 
collect the IlIppb .. OJ' are they anI, 
aom,ually pnmded b, th, _in· 
clara' ~ 

~. Have 70u &n1 moch4caLioDI to reeom
mend Or lubatit.utea for tile RIM of 
au , Would il be p08aible to lI, d 
an independent con'ractor for 
each taluka or dn1uoD in place (0, 

, the tapedare and _Ildar" 

,9. :&'6V. you b~ able to give "gul ... 
7.nd tImely intimation "of lOur 

requirement. and If Jour campi 
for .. tbe infoI'1Da6ion of cpntrador, 
""dHDlllldarsr 

61. Do yo. reeein "Db&lia" of vege
_bI .. and fruits and preaent.a of 
pme or ,heap frf;J_IUlY 8uboniIUlote 
a:..~1. or froID aD7 clue of ami .. -

PA.Rr n 
47. I have found that they are unworkable al { 

cannot always give timely intimation of camp,. M., . 
subordinates inform zamil\dar who supplIes wHilt 11 

required. 

408. I have no suggestions to make. 

+9, Not always, 

51. Yes, from zamindill's and sometimes 
subordinates, 

from 

~2. Whal '0 :Y01l eatimale to be tb. 1i2. Dbalis COlt 2 or 3 rupees; sheep have 110 market 
overag ..... 1 "'"uCia '·Ilhah." and valne amongs~ B..Iuch zamindare of, ·position. 
oheepP 

IS, Whalare the er4 ... Oil tb. ,ubj .. , 
and halve 1011 experienced any 
ddlioultT III carryilll\' 0111 Ib ... 
orden of q.oYernme.~ , 

88. ~.!.d,~ ~~:,,""llder.taBd b., tho 

~7, Wlao o"ii-bi"' 0blJ ..... • , 
'$ 

11. Sow fa. i. 004.&1 paid ~bo1l1' avoil. 
.blo ill JOur cbe'll" t 

75. J'or whit purpGHS do lOU require . ",bo .. 0.1' to'!.' -

53. I accept trilling presents bllt dilKlOllrsge suoh •• 
much a8 poslible. , 

((itA". 

1i6. The sllPplying of labour for urgent work. 

67. Cultivators of ~a.Jllindart or persons IInde. 
their control. 

7l. Not available. 

'{Ii. Nohequired. 

• • 82' I 1lS)1ally ~y fo~ the labou.: if • zamindar 
12, 1I0w do 1 0• oblaln \alj,.." for .bik .. , invites me to " shikar II he provides the labour. 

'13. Wb.tao 1011 P'1 tho me'" Ha.. 83. About 40 ~UBB per man it my uSual scale; 80me. 
{::=:;~:'::~t1i11mekiog times they are reluctant to accept. 

ilL Nb. 

OB4L RIDIIlfCI OJ' ~ O'BBBIt, 

1'0 In.. Ohaif'mtJIf-

. l write to the 14ukhtiarku' if there i. 'time, otherwise l write to tile ::5ub·lnspeutor 
~o give illtimation to the~~m!ndar. 

The tap,dar has noihing to do wit. my rasai. 

I don't think tha.t Snb.lnBpeotors keep any ra.eai fllnd. Th~y make no systematic 
lefY of money in the form of lapo. I CIlI1 hot sIltY wllethe, _they exaet monel in' aDl other 
Qla/lDer. -



PART It 

WRlUEN &V1D1N1:E OF MR, U1,lOJSlNG GURD1N~~ 

, Prelim,'n."y'. 
~ 

J. Nam •• ·1. Bhojsing Gurdinomar: 

_. Occupation. a. Pleader. 
• 

3. Ext... of l>UJi.... or .ami.darl. 
Give amO\lDt of IDcqlD..tu or laa4 

3. til y~rs' practice at Mehar in Sukkur district'. 

revenge. • Income·tn Rs. 843. 

•. Retidenc:e. 4. Sukkur~ 

5. Public employment, if any, sach u 
member of Mun\cipallty, Lecal 

c lI.ard or HO .... r)' Maguolrot •• 

5. Municipal cou'!ciIIor. 

6. (6) Supply of necessaries and luxuries tp officers of all grades and denominations, 
. th!"i. establishmeJll. clerical, menia;l and pemol)al, including 

G. ":~~i,ru undol'll4M b1 Ike te"" the cost of feeding other subordmate officers attending 
the court and,. other establishment of all kinds, of feeding 
police escorts, witnesse~. visi.\ors,. gra.ti$ ot at nomina;! 
rates. . 

These all bei~g incidental to the camp. 

(I) Money compensation, in lieu of or ia addition to food supplieS' to the. clerical, th~ 
personal .. nd the menial establishments.. . 

(3) .Cost of keeping conveyance for meeting unullual demands or obtaining articles without
pr~vious notice from bead-quarters or distant stations and. payme~t of f~ei~ht, etc.~ for. such 
articles. . • ,) . 

The object being to' keep ollicers and .their establishment in good books, to obtain favours 
particular and general, grants of land, license of arms, thair, &C.('tO' prevent harm being done 
or th~t they may li~ useful. . '. J. -"I' 

7 and 8. Not owning land, I hayc no personal experience, but :lieiog in touch with 
tamindars, revenue officers and establisl m m! and the 
people for at lea$t 20 years and having -bad to attend 
camps 'Of various J'ellenlle and .magisterial' officerS' on 
busill,ess, have had mIlCh information of its extent and evil • 

7. ,How manr years' •• perienee. have 
you bad ID. malan, ' Raui'P 

I. What are th, aampl.r punch fop! 
.. bio~ )'Oil by.!'_ """e '.R.uaI .. 

9. Reyenue officers freqdenting the camps are the Commissioner in Sind, the conectors • 
Wh t!li f 'I Ih . Divisional Offiee~s, Mukhtiarkars j also officera of' othe; 

g. r:,.~doci'" reque. _camp", departments (e. g., of the Engin~ering, Forest, IndiciaJ.. 
Educational, Military departments, th~ Manager, En': 

,umbered Estates); thus all officers who .reqUire the Muldltiarkar to arrange for their camps. '. -
'0. Whal auppll .. do tb ... ollc.,...... 10. Fowls, eg~s, butter, gram for ho~s, rice, sugar, meat, 

qui~ for tb" .. soI_ , . fuel, suj! or malda for loaf or pies, spices. • . 
e. 

II. Wh .. ee do 100 p tb ... suppli... I r. ~ SlIppliC$ are obtained in diff~rent ways fur 

::~1:nllrb'::tte~~ge~es~b:~ different officer.- ".' 
or jowori ltall", ODd fi ... _ocI r • 

(II) In the case of the Commissioner in' Sind, the' arrangement is done by~he Mukhtiar.. 
kars. and IIis village establishment, unless the CQmmissioner desires'. a partir:nlar 
zamindar to arra;nge for his camp. -

/II. depot is prepared in advance by the M ukhatiarkar who calls a conference 'Of big 
lainindars in the vicinity of the camp and distributes the duty of collectiag 
different things amOllgst them, chieRy (..d, grass karol, fowls, eggs, butter, sheep, 
lamps, milch cows. Rice, "gram, sugar, vegetables, fruit, liquor, are usually obtained 
1rom towns. ' 

The Mukhtiafkar is respoosib\e and. supervising tapedar is usually in charge. 

(6) In the case of the Coliector, IlQ depot is formed: 'usually a big zamindar iR con
jUllction with the supervising tapeoar or tapedar arranges the supply in tbe same 

, way. If the aanaindars in tl>.~ ne~hbourhoo~ are small, the .yill~ establishment 
F 1111/1 t~ make amn~ments •. 

L (IV) '78"",:",u 
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(c) In the c:tse Of Deputy or Assistant Collectors, the zamindars, if big, wbolly; other
wise the tapedar .and the smaller zamindars. 

(ti) In case of the Mukbtiarkars,'the tapedars :tImost wholly. Zamindars pay for 2 pr 
3 or -4 camps. 

(e) In the case of District Police Officers, the zamindars have directly little to do. The 
Sub.Inspector arranges by calling on each zamindar to supply articles annually 
which are stored br. a Jamadar in charge; in case of deficit, it is to be made up • 

. Cash is also contributed. The police jamadar usually extorts Rs. 5, 10 or IS 
. on many applications sent to him for inquiry, and this (ollection forms a central 

fllnd. If .ere are sudden or extraordmary demands by slill higher officers arriv· 
ing, zamindar and kbatedars are to supply the necessary addlrlonal demands to 
the Sub.Inspector on the spot. No pressure is spared at such times. 

tt) In th'e case of Forest Officers, the duty devolves on the ranger and sub.ranger, 
who obtainS the supply from the cattle owners by a previous collection and from 
such zammdars as own land in the forest or from fuel contractors. The forest 
rangers allow the whole of their pay to be appropriated to' the rasai and live upon 
cattle owners. 

(f) 11;1 the case of Engineering officers, the darogha does the' work, supplies being 
derived from the zamindars concerned in the Irrigation. 

-' 
t2. De you ret them from your haril or 

from batUaII or from your own ~ouse 
or from othu sami.d.rs. 

, 12. Milk from haris.or from banial, if haris nave 
already sold their lIlonth's supply to them called mondirs. 

Provisions from banias •• 
Eggs from hari. or from towns. 
Meat from haris, lambs got from them: if they are not sufficient, purc:hased. 
Butter frolll haris or from zamindar.. • 
Gram from the "illage or town banias. 
V~getables frolfl bazar or from Local Funds or private gardens. 
Karbi from zamindars, lIaris, or purchased. 
Fowl. from villagers in the bazar. 
Fuel from the R~venue jungle, chielly a small quantity from zamindars' survey 

numbers. 

13. Do you pay for them, Illd if 10, at 
w\lat average rate.s P 

13. Zamindars or tapadars pay at ba~r rates for all 
things except fuel and karbi taken out of their own stock, 
and except for' milk and butter f.reed out bf the harlo.' 
mouths. 

The average rates in the bala! being

Fowl 8 to 10 ~nas. 
'Eggs 2 to 2i pice I.'er each. 

Butte.i I ser for rupee. 

Milk II to 2f annas per ser, if purchased from a bania. 

14. Have ~dk,8talk!and firewood market 
values liJeyond the nelgbbourbeod 
of Ia.rge vdlaps and town, P 

IS Do you get firewood frem the jungles P 
. Do you pay anythlfl., for it and 

'What doe. It cost you to bring It to 
campi 

14. They all, except fuel, have value. Hari: sell 
karbi and milk and butter. Therefore they bave value. 

IS. "Yes.' ~othin, except us. of cart. 

.6. What i, the average dady co.t of tho 16. It depends on the officer's butler. The quantity 
:~:!~':iv .. 7u"ed bI tbe office.. he demands and the articles he demands must be supplied: 

the officer does not care to know it himself. 

Quantity demanded ordinarily for one Assistant Collector or Collector or such officer 
per day, living European fashion-Eggs I to 2 dozens, 2 to 4 fowl., milk 4 to .s sers, 
3 paos butter or It lbs., sugar I lb., su)i 2lbs, gram 6 sers for each horse, jowari 
karbi 8 to 10 bundles. 

Usual cost per day per each such officer is Rs. 5. If the buUe .. is not otherwise satis· 
fied a rare article is demanded w1.ich must be suppl~d by a special conveyance being 
sent over to the town for it. • 



PART II 

1'7. Do you hayo to-previde SUPPli .. } IT- and fll. Yes, for a\) ~twls_ 01 ~stablishmenta; 
01.0 for tho private ..... d .. ood official, per.onal and menial and a,lso lor Qther'per$ln~.wha, 
ollc,ol .taft of the office .. P _ attend camp;-. including pleaders, their munahis, vlSltor~ 

,19. Do you have t. prevltle ~pplies abo .e.tc-. " 
for the clerks of the ofieNs P '" '~ • • • 

18 What i. the. average daily cool of 1 18 and-ad: (a) E~ch llIunshi gets through ·hi.-servant ' 
.uch ",Pl'h .. P (in Collector's or Assistant Collectors camp) I paQ to i a 

••• What i. Ih. average danyc.oIof such ser of ch,l'e per ~ach II annas. , 
.. upphes. -

Its. a. p. 

1 ser 01 flour and rice -... 0 l 0 

4 annas worth almonds, pistachio, sugar-candy, liquor, spices 0 4 0 

I ser of milk ... .r. ' 0 a 0 

~serofmeat '(f' a 6 1 

3 eggs .... 0 I 6 
I fowl, sometiines 0 _8 0 

Excluding the last about Rs. (-5-<1 II day, 

(i) Peons get. 'each, in lieu of flour, rite, etc. 
i ser meat .... .", 
, ser milk 

.£ 

~c) Officer's hamal, sOll'ar and seIVant cash as above 
t ser meat 
.t SC'l' milk· ... 

.,.. .. 

Q 8 0 

o :2 '0 

o iii 0' 

o U G 

o g 0 , 
o a 0 

o 0 

o U 0 

o 0 (4) Butler, same as (e), but instead of II annjls 

tIl Cllmelmen each t ser treacle 
j ser meat- ... 
t ser milk • 

o ti. 
o "I 0 

,'I. 0 I D 

(f) Loading camelmen, 1st day, each 

Besides- the above, a butler gets Rs. 5 to :I $. 

Deputy Collecto~ or Assistant Coilector-
- l I 

Per camp, the amount depending upon his 'favour with the sahib. 

Peons Rs. 5 per camp. Rs.:a per parta!. . 

All sernnts Hindus and Mahomedans, Rs. 8 per camp •• 

<:ollector's butler ~rdinal'J') Rs. 100 per taluka. 

" Peons Rs. 10 per taluk~ 

-. Daftardars, peons and servants about Rs: 15 to lIO per taluka. 

Other servants Hindus and Maliomedans, Rs. 20 to 25 per1ahr~a. 
Besides the cost bf bringiag vegetable, conveyances, etc. 

The cost can be easily calculated. . .' 

04 0 

lll. Jars are brought (rom potters without monty. If 110 poIter available tapadar 01' 
lamindar must buy. Cots are got from viUagers wit&out 
cost. Landhis' materials frem zamindars, except patals 
!ond lighter material purchased. 

.t. Do 100 have to pro .. d. _teo jan, 
cot$ or other fundture or material 
for bUll.)._, IIIIbl .. , 

, , :<12. About 8 annas for dilas, if purchased. • About 
u Whot dOdO that cost 700 rot each Rs. 2 per each smalllandhi, and a1!out Rs. 20 for. a big 

cUQt
P 

," Jandhi for oflicers horaes Dr: motors • . . 
lI3. 'Full paymeJIt is Deyer received. The bill con

tai~ what the butler dictates, otherwise zamindar or tardar 
is in disgrace, (01' Ute officer's fooct is &poiled an tal! 
blame is on the aamindar or the tapadar'. 



PART II 

.. In tile bin, rice, sugar, 1<arbi; grass, gram, • busa are. usually not entered. 
Officers' bill contains hardly lth to 1/6th the value of articles supplied. Fowls are paid 
for at 1I to -4 annas each Cfurcnase price being 8 tt> 10 a,nnas or 10 to Ia allnas}. Milk 

• paid at the ancient rate 0 I a,?na, though purchased at :I to 3 IlJ1nas. Eggs paid for 3 pies, 
though purchased at 2 or ~t I1'C<;-

The quantity actually supplied i. partially 'shown in the bill • 
• Deputy Collector's or Collector's buller stands outside or goes. to the zamindar or tapadar 

soon after and receives back the wh?le bill paid .. 

To the -establishment modi gives a receipt but .never is paid by them with very few 
exceptions amon~st c1~rks-these exceptions also s, far as their individual expenditure is con-

ocerned. Their servaats are unrestrained: . 

:&4. If not, does the 1011 fallon,your haria 
area YO~l . 

24. The burden falls oll'the zamindars and haris. 

First on the zamindar, who during harvest charges hari_ 
Each hari is charged about 3 to 4 daris, 15 to 20 seen per each kharar. 

one cart karbi per pair of bullocks. 
I cart fuel for ~ach pair oJ. bullocks. 
6 annas cash It II' 

Besides ",ilk, ll!mbs, butter, which may be needed. 
The deficit, the amount of which d,ei>ends on the number of 

the zamindars. .• . 
officers encamping, is on 

'5. Doyauha.eto provide quarter. for. . 2S and 26. Sometimes anotak is lent. No addition_ 
the clorb f. al cost is. involved, except building, if necessary, a kacha 

~. If so. does .t cost yo •• nrhlng .dd lavatory or lanahi for servants. Cost neglio-ible do you reoleYe payment o· • 

~7' The ozamindars. ~r tapadars, as the case' may be, have to supply all conveyances 
. without cost: they are to be in readmess for bringing all 

.7 D~.l.~~ .. ~~r ,::.:.;:'d; caDl
el., . kinds of extraordinary.supplies demanded by the officer, 

his butler, his clerks, to bring all kinds of articles received 
·from the station, fruit, vegetable, post. In some cases special d,ak arrangement is kept when 
dIstance from 1£. railway station is great. 

• a. If !oJ-what does it COlt you •• 11 «\0 
you receive payment f 

'211. No answe~ . • 
19. Do yoo- have to make 'Ra.ai I for 

Mukhbarkar./ Pubhc Works Super., 
y,sors, Pohce lnltpector. anti any 
.thouubordln'to oQic..u.!· 

29. Yes. Please see answer 11. There are only 
different ways of collectillg rasai". the system of creating 
!oil annual del'0t for officers in otlier departments is mor~ 
In vogue. 

30. No payment is J1Iade to the aamindar; Sub·ln
)0 If 10, "hat do .. it eost you, and do pector, daroghas or sub.rangers never pay the ~amlnda.r 

you rccllvc paYDleat f eyen if they receive any payment, tht! latter being fiery 
4 doubtful. Cannot give the ~ost of it. 

The Mukhtia,rkar's camp costs abollt~. 15 to 21! {ler da,. 
An Assistant Collector's about.Rs. 40 to SQ. ' 
A Collector's camp about Rs. 75' 
Ii Commissi~ner's camp about Rs. 200 per day, including all expenses. 

Average about Rs. 500 to 6Qo. 

31. It all depends on the nllmber of occa,siQns 'Officers encamp. The Commissioner's 
. camp in the moffussil gives a sudd~n jump to the average 

3" Wh.~ .. the fagg:.,q:ate. R""ot ,~you alllount. If the Commissioner ~ves the honour of making 
e~c year 0 III .ag.... arrang~ments to a particular zamindar it rises to About 

Rs. 2,000 0; more, including all arrangements, t'oads, cher, ~tc. .- . 

32. Zamindai-and the revenue eota"bhshment. Co~tracting zaminda,rs ellist no longer. 
;. ou ro.ke Ihe 'Rasa.' yourself If they do, it IS only in n~me It depends upo~ t~e officer 

3" 0orJh.t lIt.u actually m.de by Ihe concerned. In the ~e of Collector and Commissioner, the 
loped." or by Ih. contract.n, M ukhtiarkar and his establishment is responSible. If ,there 
.. m •• da" P • • is.a big zamindar, tbe wnole of the co~t -.of Collector's 

camp is 011 IIim. If a zamindar is unable to bear the whole tost of a camp. It IS to be met 
lr~/11 " Central Fund, called the deb kharch coltectiol\. 



PAI\T .II 
. ., ~-

~3. How do you reeoive paYment' Do,. ~3. BiJI~,are p~epared by the :,amillda~ or tapadar, 
you prepare b.ll. br dooothe tapedaraP, 'whoever is in charge no cOD!.racting zamindars really exist Or are payments made tbrO\1gb.· .,., ... ~ • 
contracbng IaJDlndaro 1 .. They get bills to pay back there .and then. 

34. Contractors.. Zamii:l(fa~· are a farce alld involve heaVier flurden than before,' 
. • ' specially in case of bigger • zamindars""w~o are isked to, 

34- Do y.u approve of the systom of arrange and yet get !lothlng and continue to 1!81 the' , · ~~~5::: ~~~~~e~=~::~t~ ordinary perquisite. Jndependent contractors are' prefer
contr .. tor. I~dopondont ofthotape. able provided they, belong to' towns. Bania' COI)-
da .. aod .. mind ... P tractors belongmg to the deh, in which the officer is en--

camped, .will always be pa'ld up by: the ~atnindar and it Mil serye no purpose. '\ 

3$0 Would it be pOSSible to fi'na such '35. It is' a difficult questi~n. Like! the Mili~..,. 
- contractors for whole talukas or Commissariat, if advantageous rates are offe~d alld 

sub-d,,,sioJ>. of the d!.trict " tenders invited, it m.ay be done. 

S6. What are your speet8.1 objections to 
'Rasu' and ha •• JOU a., .pocllll 36. Chief objections are-
recO'lllDeodabaDs to make. as to the 
.arrangements to be made for IRaaai' 

• by Government 1 ' , 

Vz) It necessita.tes a collection of a deh kharach (central fund), which;s a burden OJ) 

every khatedat. 

(h) It operates as a hardship on the poor cultivat6ran~is fam~ly. 

(c) It openl a door to favouritism and access of the zamindar with ;Llld to the officer 
and places the poorer at a considerable disad~anta.f;' • 

(.tI) It places the most respectable ,amindar and the ~ubordinate, making arrangements, 
at the absolute mercy Qf the, butl .. r and the peolls IIond munshis, and is a source of 
degradation to him, the offi~ers being often more Willing to listen to their personal 
ser'Vants.. ~ 

(e) It impoverishes the zamindar ind is one of the chief sources of fbe zamindar's 
indebtednes... . 

(f) It demoralizes the officers themselves. 

ReeommmilllJ'ons. 

The CommistliQner's tour ill village. and the Colleetots camps in villages Ilr even head
q~artt!rs serve no purpQse whatever, except their own recreatioD. According to the present 

.system. the only inspecting officers Are the Mukhtiarkars, Assistant Collectors and the 
Da!tardars. The CommiSSioner's visits should be confined to large Municipanowns, not even 
to. taluka head-quarter stations •• The Collectors should visit for _ short whije, the head
q.uarter stationa only, lo,sign inspection papers. The present orders prescribe 125 days' tou.r 
out of head-quarters 'for the Collector. 210 'days for the Assistant Collector 01' the Deputy 
Collectnt, unlimited for the Mukhtilukar, whose.daily allowance of Rs. 3 per day idltead of 
Rs. 25 per l'Ilontb, as before, is an ince.sant temptation to be out. The Collector does.no 

_ partal, the Daftllordar dOllS a certain percentage which he can do from head-CJ.uarters. Also 
Jamabandi is done at head.quarters. The Collector's only function on touring IS to, lOOK to 
tbe'neatl'ess of the\illage by walking through it, to look into. the schools and pass a good 
remark or bad, to get petitions and endorse them to the ponce or the Mukhtiarkar, which caft r 
be done better at head.quarters, to shoot to the great inconvenience of the ryot, sit ill nis tent 
and dispose of papers, which can be better done at head -quarters. There is no function of a 
Collector or Commi..siol\er which requires his tour_ The Deputy Collector or Assistant Col
lector has to do insp<'ction work to visit places, to grant lands, to visit and decide forest 
boundaries, see birth and death registers, pound and school registers, examin~ salt a,d bhang 
licenses and try badmashes nr murder cases. None of these are urgent br requi .... bis presenc~ 
outside ofteQ ex.etopt inspection, which ;an be done by few 'Camps at very large villages. 

The Mukhtiarkar can be easily ~onfine!l to his old travelling allowance and should' he 
compelted to return to head-quarters every day, if possible. Similarly, the tour of heads of o!Jler 
departments and their &UbordlDates require to be considerabl, curtailed. An Executive Engineer 
or l.is Surpervisor, a DiVISional Forest Officer or his assistant or Police Inspector need not be 
out long and encamped a1 small distances. • . ,. 

Government need not make· arrangements fer rasai. Remedy lies it the officer's un
belief of bis servants when complaints are brough"to him-

• ·}lis ~1I.deliiai. if things, could not be had, 

bis retusal to receive aaytbing frora the aamindars <w the village establishmen to 
. his paying Iiis ;ervants or peons bimself out of his pocket 'or cet their present 

• bhatta of It annas increased to 4 anoas, • 
L (IV) 178-11-31 • . '. 



in shortening the number 01 caml1s .and ~onfining them to large villages or towns, 
and • - • 

iriappointment' of independent cont~actors. 

S1. Do you present r Dhalis' of frUit, 
vegetables or sheep to any officer? 
If so, what does It cost you P 

~7 •• Zamindars CIa, and $0 do M ukhtiarkars out of 
'deh kharach. It is a pernicious practice. From the 
M ukhtiarkar to the lowest zamindar thiS is done. {t costs 
from Rs. 5 to ;Z 5 per dhali. 

38, 'Do,,),ou consider the practice should 
be pro~lblted by Government P 

Lapo. '. 

• 

39 and 40. Payment to the tapadar, supervising tapadar in the Revenue Department, 
89. What do you understand by the term to. the bel dar and daroga in the Engineering Department, 

• Lapo 'P '. to the ranger and sub-ranger in the Forest Department, 
40. How many form. are there of un- to the p'olice jownadar in -the Police Department, in cash 

authorISed • Lapo 'P I. It levied or in kind in some fixed proportion. It is a kind of burden 
only 10 the revenue departmtmt and on the cultivation. ' 
also 10 the pubhc works, pohce and 
forest departments P . 

In other departments, except revenue, it partakes of kind-a certain a'mount more. than 
in cash, cash amount is usually fixed in their case for the lowest subordinate. 

Note.-This does not include_any variable payment made to a particular officer on any 
particular occasion for any particular favour to be done or disfavour to be avoided. 

41. How IS each {~rm of unautborisedl • 
'Lapo' leviedP In lump SUID or' 41 and 42. (Il Tapadars levy in the case of very 
~ec:u::; ::~~:~:r ;~r:S:;s~e~~ large zall\indars a lump sum, in ~don5ideration of tflec;e 
of land revenue P 'rzamindars taking up some camps. In case of small zamin-

42. By whom i. each form 01 unauthon.. dars I to I i anna per rupee; in case of v<:ry s~II, eveh 
ed C Lapo' leVIed and for what 2: annas per rupee . 
.ostensIble purposes P By tapedars, .. 

:~~~ar:~~~r:~:::;:stprs J . 
(2) Four annas to one rupe~ per jin:b for kbas IIl<!kalland in the kacha. 

(3) One rupee per number for kabul land, at time of gr .. nt, from bigger zamind3rs; at 
the rate of 4 to 8 annas par jireb from smaller zamindar. , 

(4) On taccavi payments, a certain percentage, varying between 15 fo 25 per cent. to 
the tapadar or supervislDg tapa dar, whoever recommendj;. This IS to be distnbuttd amongst 
the second munshi, khazanchi, tapadar and supervising tapadar, 

(5" On kilns ijazatnamas. . 

(6) On transport passes for fuel, at fixed rates-

Supervising tapadars receive an annuity from the zamin4al'9. 

(2) an annuity from the tapadars. 

(8) From taccavi or any special work ckroghas-

(i) in lieu ~f not molesting cattle owners, by charging them falsely with having 
grazed their cattle On the bund, 

(li) in lieu o( not molesting agriculturists, by not reporting them for having wasted 
th~ canal water, 

Oii) for favours done, or harm avoided in the matter of supply of water ,they receive 
annually certain amounts in cash and in grain. 

Sub.Rang<;rs-

(I) for allowing cattle owners to graze freely, 

(2) tor not falsely impounding cattle taken even outside the forest, 

Receive cash amounts at fixed rate and butter, milk, etc., according to filled 
quantity. 

Rangers and Forest Office-

From fuel contractors. The former in kind, from Maldars. 

E;ngineering Department-

J?ercentage on bills paid from contractors, 
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Policemen-

(I) for not s'ending zamindars' h\"ls under section I 19. • . 
. ' ~''''''". .. ,. ~ tT· ~ 

(~) for recoll\Dlendi~g zamibdars or their relafiOl\9 for arm~, or c!tairs or lungis.. 

43· Isco~~~u:~r!:: ~ ~l~ !f~Qu~~ 
ing offictals or do YOQ have to- pay 
I Lapo' as well as make cRasal'1 

43. Yes~ 
below,--

/..nd. also to benefit. the tec.eiverj \1'1' 

In the Reve Jue Department there are two occasions for collecting the land revenue, In 
F"bruary and in J~ne. Tapadars receive anagi at these occasions, and other payments. at 
their season. One man amongst the tapallars is in charge. The whole of the tapadars" par, 
at a major R?rtion of it is .retained by the tapadar in charge; usually about 8 montlls' pay IS 
thuS approprIated. Offi~ers tour from NoveJ11ber to February and February to June~ Account· 
of expenses incurred IS taken at the end of tbe collection. time-. Each tapadar is to contrIbute 
towards this !und, according to the area in his tapa under cultivation. . 

Tbe salaries ~educted are set off against what is du~ from them. Tben each tapada{ 
pays the deficit, if any, or ~ts credit for excess payment. The balance, if' any, of the anagr . 
or other payments belongs to tbe tapadar. tapo therefore is partly an aid to the rasai, iii 

. paying naibs. who assist them in their work and partly a bribe from the zamindar not to' be 
troubled in his daily dealings 'With the tapadar or other lower Go ... emmenf servan~ except 
that paid by contractors, whio:!' savoura of a bribe.' .' -

440 Is uD~authorised • Lapo -, levied tor 
malang money pre:r:enm. to the 
private or offi'cJal estabbshments of 

~a~t~f:~~I= .;~t:, 7~~V:uc\r 
presents P 

44. Yes. (a) tapo serves tor paylng annuities to 
several munshis and clerks in the Collector's and Daftar. 
dar's establishment. 

(D) Assistant Collectors' establishment, 

(c) Mukhliarkar's establishment. 

(d) T~easury establj"hment (or inspection ot retutnS, 

(e) Menial establishmer:-t hl other departments, 

45. WOat are the u.ual a",ounts of such 
presents and for what purposes are 
tbey p&ld P Do tbey take tbe form 
of dally ~Iowan ... P • 

46. Is unauthotised r Lapa J exa~ fot 
partu::ular favoul'I and if to what 1ft 
matters of land revenue, irrlgatloD, 
police and forests P 

45. Tbey are paid to avoid unnecessary molestation 
or difficulties in inspection or correspondence: the officers 
bave hardly mind to look into matters themselves and 
therefore this lubricator is necessary, 

1 
46. rn case of revenue • depa.ttment. the adverSe 

report of a tlIpadar as regards re·mokal or ~biftin ~ of 
boundaries or o~ insufficiently fepaired boundaries IS a 

'powerful instrument end other small molestation. 

These can be a voided. 'the rest is answered in Q. 42, 

4~. What are the u ... hmounts of IUclo 47. Zamindars and tapadats "know tbe exact' ==; and by whom are they amounts. 
, 

TaplLdars, supervising tapadars, land grant munshis, beldars, daroghas, surveyors, forest 
sub.rangers, forest rangerS.' . 

49. Has the amount been reduced by the 
lules of 1914 and the system of 
~nf I R.asu ' contracts to zamin-

So. Hu the amount bee. 1Odu\:ed by tho 
synem of payments of land revenue 
direct to the muknbarlwa P 

51. Ha .. you any spetial reeom.mend
alions for the preveotion of 'Lapo' 
Could it be otopp<d by modlfica. 
tlons of the revenue or pollee s~ 
tern. or ""1 ot .... special orders of 
O'...-mn.ntP' 

49. No. 

SO. No. Tbe anagi roust be paid. 

51. n cannot be stopped . hy modIfication of nrles; 
it can never be stopped, for every man has his price for 
the favour he does, and disfavour he abstains from. It 
can be minimized in the Revenue Department lly-

·tl)"I'aising the pay of the tapadar, 

• (2) shortening tbeir beat and giving them naibs, 

(3) reducing tbe drain of z:asai, 

(4) making kha~cJ:Js more self-respectiDg by listenlnt to their Deeds with sympat~>'. 



PART II 

CMe,. 

53. What do you und .... tand by the term 52. Chher is labour without payinent or with nominal 
• ehher' P or short payment. .' • 

53. Whoarothe'ehb"",,'P } 53 and 54. Chheras are cultivators or cattle-ownel'$ 
54. What kInds of labour are the 'ehb.,..' impressed into labollr to do officer's wor\(-

called on to perform., . 

(a) t<l clear and level roads, forests, to watch camps, to carry water or post or to do 
, ,errands or bring articles, '. 

(0) cultivators impressed into bund-making work or oq engineering works Without 
or with short payment in Bood season as well as before, 

(c) special labour service, to pitch tents of officers and to attend ollicers on shooting 
excursions. ~ 

55. Do the 'Chheras I hold their lands on 
express or Imphed conditions to 
perfoqn such labour whett dema,nd" 
eel by their zammdars f 

55. No, there·is no such understanding. No such 
condition hlls ever been recognised or even asserted. 

5~. No chheras rec~i;e anything in cash in, camps. The zamindars feed them for th" 
days they are in camp, whole gf the cosHs to be borne by 

56. When 10 employed do they receive the umindars. Officers ant on shooting sometimes choose 
i:'!,.. ':'b~u;,e:.~:~:~ :-~r~kl~. ~o giv<s a pittance or a lump SUID t.o the \lhheraS on duty 
officero at Gavernment' In the jungle. No other payment IS made on any other 

· occasion. Cbheras on bunds in' inundation season do get 
.!lome: payment. .' 

(b) Cultivators are taken away from cQltivations by the zamindars during busy cultiva
tion' season at tbe request of the Engineering department to supply labour to tbeir 
contractors when tileir other labollr rqns aWay on ac-COUl1t of low rates; to the great detriment 
of cultivation. '. 

57 How many 'Chheras' are required at 
I~' cantp' 01 t~. ddftlfent oliiee ... ' 

• ~7' About 50 at Collector's camp, m<ft-e at Com
missioner's, about 25 at Assist;int CollectOl's camp and 
about 15 at :\f ukhtiarkllr's camp. On second day and 
after, ther are less . 

.'18. The number is shown in answer 57 j but for olearing 'the ground and preparing camps 
. and roads abollt 100 Illen ar~ required; when the Commis-

58. Mow many are reqwred dally for sioner's Camp is to be prepared all roads are to be set in 
~:f;g.;;:!I:::n;a.:~::-;: order; and If be bas t-o go out in a particular direction, 
panng the ground and p1tchin, and new roads have to be coostrqcted il1 which case as many as 
lInk .. , lIle call\P' f 300 to 500. • 

59, Do they get anythlug far to ... · 59' Nothing ellcept sometillles cbheras at shooting' 
· services from tho officers 0," trorq e~cursions, 
~h~ zammdars f 

60. All depends on the time the officer is to do the shlkar and the 'area prepared for 
, the purpose. About 100 may be necessary in the ~ase of 

60> Hk:,:::~;Chheras' are required higher officers.' The [number of officers shooting deter
mines the number of the .chheras takeq. 

(h. .])0 they come willIngly or not and do 
~they get anythlDg from the offi~ 
or from the ",a~lOdars f 

6., How many f Ch'beras ' jf any .are Jle.. 
qUlred for supplementing repairs to 
th. road. by the Local Boards P 

61. Never willingly, 

62. A large number. It all depends on the number 
of roads repaired at the SlIme time and the suddenness with 
which they are called upon; 50 to 500 may be necessary. 

63. They are use£"f to the public as well but \IS these repairs are never thought of till 
. ' the Collector or the Assistant Collector goes on circuit, 

, 63. A"'"~ri~ha~!:il'as ~ t~:'::'~~ ... ~op the it canno~ be said ~hat roads, are repaired for tbe b,:nefit of 
, P the pubhc. Public COl1velllencC; does not enter l\1tO tho 
consideration of the officers in charge. 

64. Do they r-et anything {or luch labour 
from the officers, ZatnlDdan or Local 
BqardsP 

How many' Chheras' are required an 
c ... of Roods aod b ...... b .. of canal 
"""kiP 

64. No, none except meals ~om zamindars: 

65. All de~nds on the extent of the br~aches. 



.PA.'RT 1l . 89 . 
Do they g.t anytbing lor sueb labeIur 66. Nominal rales. Zamindars spenet a large amount 
li..~":'~e::;"lodan or ~ of • fat feeding them. 

6,. bolol' \he .m~IOJment' ,"! the 61. It does; it takes them away from their cultiv3-
• Cbh .... ' inlerfere WIth cul~vahon .tioll al all times to their great detriment· it causes loss to 
:~dz=:' to therolelves an. the zamindars. ,. 

68. How far is casual ~aid labour aVail.} I .68 and 69 •• Much cannot be had in the neighourhood 
abl. m ,oor ne'ghbourhood r of zamindars except when rabi is growing and does' not 

690 Could il be procir<d by .... eooltadot require much tendmg. • . 
independently of the zanl1nciara , • 

70 Do ,00 coo.uler • ehb .. ' ought to be 70. Chher oughtto be abolished. Payment should be 
abob.bed or modiliocl;o an7 -1 by made at fuII rates, 
Government' . .. 

ORAL EVIDENCI! OF' Mil. BHOJSING, PLEADERf 

TD tile Cllat'rman-
My experience extends over the districts of Larkaca, Nawabshah and Sukkur. 

'I baye encamped in small villages .• 

I generally stay~d witb' M ukhtiarkal-s or the M un~his of the Deputy ColIector or ColIector. 

. I bave no experience of making rasa; for myself in sthall villages~ 

The liquor is country liquor or even braody for clerks and wines if there is a great deman~ 
lor guests of the Collector or Commissioner. • ' 

My information is.derived largely from my p~ofessional experience, particularly as, to the 
manner in whlcb supphes are obtamed bl the ~ce. 

Harsh language and threats are usual thing., and if any beating is also given, it is given 
by the police. 

t ~ relen-ing generally to the supplies which have to be provided by zamindars. 

The average giveR in my an~wer to question 30 is the,aveage given per zamindar. 

I mean.taluka ~ons by h.ead-quarter stations. 

I have never been actually out for-shooling. I don't knnw what happens there. What 
I have said, I have heard from the zamindars. Many haris aTe busy in the fields from 
November to March. That would depe~d upon the ~mciunt of rabi cultivation. 

TD tile Hon'6k Mr. Ha,.e!Jandra;-

Messengers are sent to S~kkur to get wines and English liquors. The tapadars often 
come *0 me with letters from the Mukhtiarkar. The Mukhtiarkars and tapadars say' that 
they are for touring nfficers. Th'e Makhtiarkars sa.,. the mO!1ey for these wineS is, spent 
from deh khan 11. ' 

I believe 'that' tapi-dars have been assaulted' for not !IIaking proper rasai, .even hy 
officers themselves and also by. but\f,rs.. ' 

To til, Hon'~l" Afr. Gllul .. ", Hl4Ss~n-

Generally the prnvisinns are supplIed by the' zamindars. In town rasai, they would 
ftot be supplied by zamindars. In bIg villages the zamindars provide and in small -villages, 
the tapadars. 

If rasai ceases, tapo might be reduced, but it is not possible for it to cease altogether. 

T~ Mr. S_IIney- . 
Wines a~ required once or perhaps twice a year fnr the camps of the Cnllector and 

COll\lllissioner. Wines rel~rred to are champagne and claret. I don't mean to sJY that 
wines are demanded as TaSI\i, but it is II. kind of present 

The abkalani is a very dillicult season for touring. 

The checking of canal clearance is from the middle' of April to the end flf May. It is 
necessary for tbe Executive Engineer to check the work and go on tour throughout the year; 
HII needn't make so many camps. . 

, I wouldn't object to the chheras being employed if they were paid the market rate of 
labour at the particular times the)' are e~plo)'ed. 

r. Mr< Male .. ~!Ja!J-

I think that the tnur of the nistrict Superintendent of Police could be curtailed like the 
Collector's, I am aware that records and reports have to be uamioed by District Superin' 
tendents of Police. Outposts are not Jized at particularly criminal places. They hve been 
Increased to gi\'e employment to Sub-Inspectors. . , 
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WRITTEN EVJDENC! OF MR. MENGHRA] H. KALvANI; B.A. 

Preliminary. 

Name. I. Menghrai H. Kalyani, BA .. AppointmeoL Z • Deputy Collector, Kandhl:ot. 

3· Hcad·quart~rs. 3· Jacobabad. ; .;I 

• Length of .er~ice. 4· Twenty.three y~rs. 

S· Length of service and .pedal 
peneneein Stnd .. 

ex· S· Do. 

General. 

6. What is the area covered bf your 6. 1589-S2 square miles. to.,.; 

7 What is th~ period of your tour 1 7· Six and'a half months. 

/! What private servants accompany 
you on tour? ~ 

S. One syce, one cook and one boy. 

9. My office establishment consists of six c1erk~ and four peon., From 
,. What official estabhshment accam. clerks and three peons accompany me., 

pam .. you ou lour? generally left at taluka head.quarters. 

10, What lupplies do you and your tOl. Vide the appendix. 
servants and your offiCial elJtabhsh .. 
ment respectively take- with you and 
them on tour' 

ODe to three 
The rest are 

r r~ What supplies do you and they res
pectively require to be provided. 
locally at your vanous camps' 

rr •. Myself -Grass, fuel and milk. Establishment_ 
Fuel, milk and mutton. 

12. What povate and offictal furpi~re 
do you take on tour P 

13 What are v.our further requirements 
an the way of cots, water jar.. or 
other furniture at your vanous. 
camps P< 

t.... What tents do you take on tour' 

I S. What arrangements are made for 
accommodabng your ptlvata and. 
official estabh.hments , 

12. All neceS$ary furniture such as chairs, tables, 
'teapoys, cotton and woollen carpets. 

13. A cot per head and a jar for every 6ne 01' two 
persons. 

I ~ Two tents and two rowties. 

Office tent and rpwtie$. 

t6. Whenever the camp is not in a bungalow or Dear a musafirkhana a kacha landhi 
16 What arrangements are mad. 'for covered gellerallr with lai, bushes or karbi is temporarily 

.tabl .. at ;your varlpul camp" built by the loca zamindar. • , 

17' Whatl."",ordo do you take en lour' 17. Current year's records. 
~ I( • 

• 8. ~hat .rrangemenbl are mad. for _ IS. Office people are accommodated in a tent 
yonr offi."" at Iour varioUi campi, provided by Government. 

19 WbollaHoor do you lequire to be 19· Five or six men at the time of pitcbing all<! 
proVIded locally at 70Ur vanoul striking tents, and two or three otherwise. 
campsP .. , What IS the condition of the roads ia 20. Pretty good. 
your charge' 

.1, What authority is respontlbl.. and 21. Loc:al Board. Beldars. 
what agency is employe4 fen the 
repair of the roads , 

,", Do you require to kaye special repair. 
made, and If '0, by ",hat agency, to 

.the roads to your nriQUI caa~' 

21. No. 

~ What are your" means or transf-0rt, :13· Camels engaged for the seaSOD. 
Do you engage traosport local y or 
for the whole period of Tour tour at 
head·quarterl , ... What are your .posW arranrements 
and means of CODlIDUllICltl.O. With '+ Kota ... 

head.quorters, P 
II S. Taluka and tapadars' bead.quarters and, Public 

~ .~. What are the usual aunpi_a: plac. 
.a ,our chug_' Works Department bungalows. 

06- Wb~t arranpentl are made foe 26. Camping grounds are put in ord« by Local Fund 
preparmg or beplag ia. ani..- the beIda ... 
..... f .. '~undo' 



"1. Which 01 the .. are wltlun ,_acaI 
reaeh of "'lI1I&~ wdh banm .hop • 
• bazan. 

18. To whlcb 01 them ~ attach ...... 
tablo Canlon. , • . 

'1. WhICh of th.... Fe proVld.. with 
buncaJo .. , • 

~.. What porm .... 1 dabliohm .. t' is 
ma .. tu ... at .""b boapl .... ' 

~.. Wb.at He your aver.,. dall, reg.ira_ 
Blentl on tour In the lD.attef of 
luppil.' ~ 

21. AIl exceptingtw(). 

lI8. Tbe one at Kandbkot. 

ag. NODe. 

30. One man to each bungalow. 

Rasa,'. 
31. Supplying of ortlil)ary perisbable requisites 'Bot 

available at tbe village bania's. shop . and not easily 
lr!'nsportable. 

. 33. Fourbundlesgrassi I pound milkjabout 10 sers 
fuel, 

33· Private lervant.~ and establishment per head-
Peo... Others. Articles. ' 

1 t pound .... 1 pound ... Rice and flour. 
I cbatak ... 1 chatak ... Ghee. 
t pound ... i pound ~.Mutton. 
I anna ..• 1 anna, worth ... Sweets, spices, &c. 
I . pound" ... 1 pound' ... Milk. • 

About I maunds fuel for aU. Peons are generally fed by tbe' zamindar outside taluka 
head-q uarte~s. 
34. What are the anrare prj~ of the 

.UIOUI .apphes reqUired, luch u . 
I"am, ric~ eggs, fowls, sheep, milk, 
butter, bajrl or jowaif staib aad 
Irewood' 

35. Ja there any market "alue for milk, 
atalk. and firewood beyond lh. 
nelghbourbood of large YIII_ or 
towns P 

36. What do you estimat. to be lb. 
average dad, aggregate cost of the 
requirements of yourself, ),our 
prlyate len-anti and of you ef6.cial 
_bb.hm~t' 

34- Prices vary but are approximately !If follows:- i 

Wheat flour 7 scrs per rupee. 
Rice 4 sers per rupee. 
Ghee Rs. 50 per maund. . 

35. No. 

36. Myself and two private servants nil; syee 0-4-0 ; 
clerks and their servants Rs. a-o-o; peoD~ Rs. 1-3-0. 
total Rs. ;1-7-0. 

37· Ho .. are th ... Rquirements met' 31. . Milk. luel, grass and sometimes mutton are.. 
That iI to "y. who actually provld.. brought to the camp by the local zamindar or hi. kamdar. 
the vanous lIuWh. and by whom ~ 
are they collected and brought to 1}e rest are in stock or purchased frord the.llear~t bania. 
Amp' .. ' .. :. ....'"'" 

38~ They are paid (or in cash. except in the case of milk, fuel and- grass and sometimes 
38• How .... th.y paid for' mutton when. DO butcher i~ available and it i~ supeIied' by 

. the local zammdar. who does not charge for It. 

,p. What guarantee- have you that lb. 39. None beyond the statem;~ts made by the bania, 
::r"'::~~~~·'::~~Jb;dtb. the zamindar and tapadar in reply to personal en9uiry, 
collecting agenoy or repaad to mem- and absence of complaint. ' 
..... oIyourcomp' . 

..,. How does ,our estimated ..-p . 40 Excepting in the case of menials actual pay_ == ,..,..pare WIth the aotual • ments ~qual the average actual costs. • 

41. The Balocb zamindar,·who bas his own notions 
about hospitality refuses to 'cl>arge for things he bas not 
lo pay for, when he feeds peons OJ: sometimes supplies 
mutton to the esta1llishment. . 

4a. No. 

4 .... • No paJlllent is made "hell they are sent. 



45. Woul.!,t be possIble lublta;'tiaUy to 
reduce your reqwrements by curtall· 
ing either your pnvate or offiCial 
estabhshment WIthout demment to 
the pubhc serVice P 

046 Would it be possible to curtad or 
moch!y the penods of your to\lt 
Wlthout detnment to the pubhc 
service' 

., How far has it been pos.sible to gi\re 
practical effect to the ruJes of 1914 P 
Have tapedars actually ceased to 
collect the supplies or are they only 
nODnnalL, proYlded by the 
ammdars' 

PART It 

45· No, beyond what I am already doing. 

41 Tapadars have actually ceased to collect ~u·ppli.s 
afler the orders of 19140 ' 

48. (a) A systtm of making seri grants to sm~lllandholrlers on the'condi'tion that they 
48. Have you any moddicatlons to recom- would supply on payment labour and provisions not 

mend or SUMulot .. for the rul .. of obtainable from the 'village bania might be tried. The 

49" 

SO. 

51 

5' 

53. 

54· 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59· 

/50. 

:~:!:e~~~~~IItC::,~=~r~O!O !:~ smaller the landhold~r, the better for he will not have the 
taluka or d"i.io. ,n plac. of Ihe means of supplying anything gratis. 
tapeda,und .. mlDcIaro P (b) I do not think so. \. 

Have you been able to glye regular 
and timely lohmation of your 
requirements and of JOur camp. for 
the mformatlon of conn-actorl and 
aammdars' 

Have you afty special reports aD the 
worklag of the rules of 1S.14 or anJ 
.peclallocal ord .... P . 

Do you recet'f'e II Dbal .. " of veg. 
ubles and fruits an4 presents of 
rame or sheep from any lubordll'late 

- ofliClal. or trOID aft1 .IUl of Amia-
darsP 

What do yo& estimate to hi tb. 
average cost of .l1eb .. Dha! is ' and 
.heepP 

What are the orden on the subject. 
and haye 10U ezpeneaced any 
difficulty in carrYI., out those orc1 ... 
of Govemmeat l 

What do you understand by tbe term 
I Lapo' P ,/ 

How many forms are th ... e of an-
authoflZed 4 Lapo' , , 

By wbom and from "bom. is each 
form of unauthonzed I Lapo' levied 

~ and ~or what ostensible purposes , 

How iI each form of.. gnauthorized. 
• Lapo J levlecU At fixed rata per 
),ear or per acre or per survey 

~ .number or per assl!5sment of land 
~enue or per camp PJ 

How far II unauthon2ed 'Lapo J 

utlhzed to cover the cost of • Ras ... 
fOf tounog officials' Is It convert-
ed for that purpose into • I Rasa,' 
Fund' 

If 10, who manages the I Rasai' Fund' 

How far iI unauthoriud. ' 1.&,0' 
utilized for money presents to the 
p"vate or offiCial establishments of 
tourmg offiCials P What are the 
usual amounts of such presents and 
to what eztent are they made out of 
the I Rasau' Fund' 

49. Yes as a rule. 

50. None 

51. Very rarely, but vegetable and fruit only, and 
that too from highly respectable zamindars. 

52. About two or three rUPIes. 

53. ra) The orders are contained in Government 
Servants Conduct Rules. paragraph 2. 

(b) No. 

• LafJD. 

54. Lapo is an illegal gratification paid periodically 
by zamindars to departmental underhngs. 

55. Vide 'he appendix. 

56. Lapo is p\id by zamandars to the tapadar with 
the sole object of bribing the latter into conniving at the 
irregularities of the former and not being t,roublesome 
otherwise. . 

51. Lapo is levied by tbe tapadar in a lump sum'" 
during the bme land revenue instalments are collected. 

58. Not in this sub-division. 

59. None. 

60. Three or four rupees a year on an average 
is spent, I am told. by the tapadar on this account from his 
own pocket. It may possibly be a little more. 

61. The lamindar pays lape to the tapad~r with a view to gain favour of the Iatte(.in 
How fa; I~ un_uthorl.ed • Lopo' general so that t~e latter might not pu~ hi!8 ~o u.n~ec.s-

6,. .. .. ted for parltcular favours i. sary loss by.shoWing wrong mode of. IfngatioD In ~1S Dum
matt.", of rond , .. en ... IlTigatiOD, ber shllman etc:. and that he mIght also deSISt from 
Pollee and Forests P reporting him for usin~ an unauthorized source of imgation, 

or wastage of water, for encroachments OD village sites or cutting trees, etc. 



~'. K_ far i. _1Iari&edI 'Lopo' 
oblized to mit"atAI tbe strictD ... 01 
.... 1IIOtio •• 01 ofljciol .-.rda b,. 
tho eotabhsbm.. .. tourin, 
ofliciala' • 

,6z. ,For the last live or sis rears I am told 'DO; casla 
-pa)'ment i, being ma~ • 

-30 H .. thor..,oI ... uthori""'·La;", 63. Yes. Some Wnindan do Dot pay it 'at all. 
booo aI~ bJ !be .. I .. 0I'9'4 P Others pay very much less tbaa they llset! to do. 

'64. There are DO special reports. Local orders issued draw lhe.mukhtlarkars· attention 
6t. H .... ,. ... an,. opoclal' reporII on the ~o the subject ~ the ~me of visuli 'and .enj~i.u pe~ 

oubject of 1IDautboriz .. 'Lapo'" mtereJ' on thetr part III the matte.: of eradicatiDg the eVIl. 
"7 local ...s- r 

.50 C.n JOG oaggeot an,. more elfectaal 
means for preftntiDC the I"", of 
.nauthorised I Lapo' than the rules 
.1 '9'4 P Could it be prevented bJ 
modification. of the rWei of the 
Land RennG' C.' 

e6. Wh.t do JOG •• 4entencl ",. tb ..... 
"ebb.'" 

6& Whol k;~d. of labour are Ih. ' Cbh ... • 
u' call .... 10porfotm r 

• Ig. Do Iho 'Chheru' hold their '.odo_ 
aprell or ImpUecl conditioDs to 
perform loeb labour .... domancI
.. bJ their _iadan , 

65. Vide appendix. 

c""~,.. 

66. Labour at the beck and caD of a zamiDdar OD 
particulaf occasions. 

67 •. The zamindar's cultivators. , 

68. The chheras at an ollicer's camp .. sist iD pitch
ing and strikingotent., loading camelS. fetching water and 
fuel and keeping watch at night. 

I 

6g. Yes; there i., an understanding betweeD the haris 
and the zamindar who uses them Dot only itI cODnection 
with an ollicer's camp but for various private. purposes 
also. 

70. Whea 10 omplo,.eo!, do ~hey "",eiN 70. They are, I am told, generally fed by the zamin. 
any .... u .... lto. is cash or ki.d t;tar.. No cash payment is made to them II)' official. or = .. ~:, o.:.."!::, or JrolD zammdars. 

,.. Ho .. 1or is euua\ paid labour • ..n
.bI. iD 70DI eJwr' 

,I. f ••• ,. _oi4erabl. otaI "'. beI~" 
maintained i8 ,.our charge either .. , 
local I ... do or Go_oat' 

73- How far IN amiodaro, 'If at .... 
bouod to pnmda laboar oa 'In 
d_ .. 4 of ..mcla\o of Goyaramoat' 

740 AN an,. 1_ hold lib tboll of til. 
~1IIp ...... to of tho DeecaD ." 

:::.,o;.'::it7"!;':Cf~ ~ 
75· ,Ft~!-~.t':.'!':'t" do ,... ... m. 

76. How .... ,.Iabo ..... do JOG nqau. 
daII,..a_p' 

77- How maa,. IIIOII'e clo ,.,.. Nqui .. 
.. ben pillcbial or otrIIdDC camp P 

,a. Wh .... da 70G obtai. th_, 

". Do 70G Pa7 them .. 7th/DC r... their 
labour o. IN tboJo cI- anJlhiDC 
10,. tb. _Iadan' 

Ie. What .... Id ... th. -pooboblo _ of 
oa-DC euua\ poo4 labour' 
Could th..... obtaiaad &ooa tbot 
'It.uai. coatrKtar' 

Ir. Woulc\ II 001'" ~bI. 110 P all Jhe -" don h,.. __ 
.......... nU. DB tour 01,.... 0_ 
pri .... u4 oII\cial cotobUaJqalDto' 

... Howd .. ,...~Iabourr.......-. 

I,. ,What!',!:..el. tho _, H_ 
,.... c1itllaoltJ ia ~ --'--' ... AN they RI_ DJtbIoc ., tile 
-.1_1 
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71. Not available., 

,73, Yes.lIy LocaJ Boards. 

73" They ~ Dot botUld to do so. 

74- No. 

7 So Vide rep~'y to qu~on 68 above~ 

76. Two or three, iDcludiag IralchmeD, 

77. 'l)ree more. 

78. F~m the local zamia •• 

79, Vide answer to CJ1Iestion No. 70.-

,80. Casual labour not available. A rasai contractor 
would Dot be able to get it without the local waindar'. 
help.· , 

81. No. 

Sa. J dQ Dot go out for sbikar • 
83, IDapplicable. 

8.. Do. 



115 ,W~tloboar. if Ill" io ""lui'" to 
•• •• pplemoat the rep';' 01 Il1o ...... 

~1 the locaI •• tllonb. , 

86. An tile tabo ..... cina uJtlliog far 
tb." work by )"OIl or th. u .. mdan 
'" 110. locol olliaals, , 

117. What labour io nqulrecl i • .,.. of 
1oodI .... br_u. of ..... hanko' 

PART II 

85. No luch labour required by m .. 

86. Inapplicable. 

87~ Zamindari labour. 

88' Are til. lobo ...... gi_ anythi.g for _ 88. So far u I know they are fed or paid by Govern-
t ...... ork 1t1 th;e ....... cIan or b, ment, unless zamindars splcificaUy undertake to do so 
Go .... unoat I themselves. , , 

119. How far, if at .n, d_ the employ. 
m_t of the "Cbhel'al lf iDterfere 
With cultintioll and ea.UM loll to 
the:auel.,. or the zamiodars P 

90 Ho. lar doea tb. eotploymOllt 01 
f beJdan' iote:r{enf With tllett ordt· 
• ..,. work god .. tb. Local Boards' 

PI. ,fIa •• JOG any .peoal rePorts .D 
II Claber" or Joc::al orden' ,; 

91 Do you. eoaslder I Chber r Jhould. 
.boll, or partly, be suppressed, and 
if so, what orders would YOIl recom· 
""eDd to ~e passed bl Goverament. 

IIg None to my knowledge. 

90. ,A few beldars help in camp arrangements at 
taluka head.quarters but this does n,ot interfere with their 
legitimate duties. 

91. None. 

92. I would suggest that chheras employed should 
be paid their wages. at a find rate irrespective of the 
wisheo. of the local zamindar. 

• 
Appendix. 

10. Being a vegetarian, I take with me for myself and two of my ser~ants, l'rovislom< 
consisting of flour, rice, ghee, pulses, spice., potatoes, etc., and a b"l:' of grain. My office 
establishment, with tbe exception of peons, take witb themselves a few days' provisions, "hich 
they replenish from time to time. 

, 55. ~('cor.ung to my information, s<> fal' as tapadars.are concerned, there was only one 
form of it, called anagi, prevalent in the sub-division at a rate varying from Rs. 3 to Rs. 6-4 
per every 50 acres of cultivation. Now too Some zamindars pay lapo, though they. do nat 
admit it, to officers in a lump sum., varying accocding to the nature of the season. A few do not .• 
pay it at all. • 

65. The most effectual means is moral' courage on the part of tbe zamindar, who should 
refuse to pay it. The f<?lIowing suggestions may also be adopted :-

(I) Land revenue shoufd be !ecovered at taluka head.quarters only. 

(3) .A zamindar may be permitted to present· a cballan with his bill of assessmen~ 
without first having it verified by the tapadar. .The suggested procedure will 
increase work in the taluka office and involve the entertainment of an add\.tional 

. munshi. 

tJ) PQstal commission on land revenue money orders should be reduced.. 

(4) Onlr qualified persons, who aspi~e to be M ukhtiarkars, should be appointed super. 
vising tapadars according to the new scheme, rais~ng the scale of their pay. 

t5) Fixing a higher rate of pay for th", tapadar and other subordinates. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. M. KALVANL 

To flu C"",,,,,,a,,-
There are 30 bunga'ows in my charge which I make use of. Mos~ of the Public Works 

Department bungalows IHv4!' vegetable gardens a.ttached to them. . 

The daily cost for myself and my s~rvants is no'thing, because I take. aU supplies with 
myself and purchase nothing locally, while on. tour, 

A sen grant is a free grant of land. 

The supervising tapad'lr's p;ly varies frolll Rs. 3S to Rs •• 40. T~re is a scheme which, 
will come io k>rce next year raising it to Rs. 45 to Rs. 75. 

I don't give the chheras any money present on leaving my camp. I, know of Oil' arrange. 
.,ent having been made for cbheras under the Irrigation Ad. 

11 is customary tOhave watchm~n at oiibt in t1ie camp. 
o 



_ TI1 tile Bo,.'6'. Mr. Hare/4lltJra,'-: 

: I have been for the last 2i years Depllty Collector in the Upper Sind Frontier. Before 
that I was Deputy Collector in the Kotri sub-division. I trave been 10 years Deputy Collector~ 
about 3 years Mukhtiarkar. I was 5 or 6 years Deputy Manager and Assistant Manager of 
the Encumbered Estates. 1 was 2 or 3 yealll in the clerical e..tablishment. I served also in 
the Larkana district as Pep~ty Collector.' ' 

I have no personal e:r:perielic;e of rasal hut have acquired some kn~wledge of it. The 
general characteristics of rasai are the same throughout Sind. _' , 

1)e zamindars of Upper Sind Frontier think that it would be helow their .dignity to 
charge for those things for which they don't pay, e,g, milk, fuel, karbi and mutton. In, that 
resped I think the Upper Sind Frontier zamindars differ from those of the rest of Sind. The 
proportion of large zamindars in the Upper Sind Frontier is very mu~h greater than in "any 
other district of Sind. They are mostly.Ba1uchis and some of them are the' Sardars of their 
tribes. The head ot each division ot a clan is a Sardar and therefore there is a great number ~ 
of Sardars. ,They differ cQnsiderably from zamindars in all other parts of Sind., 

The smalll!,ndholders have nev~r had to make rasai in th,e l!pper Sind Frontier. 

The Deput)' Collector, Mr.-Isani, is not a Baluch. He is a Drakhan (carpenter)' and has 
got no lands in the Upper SUlii Frontier. . 

, \ , 

I was a few months in.the Upper Sind Frontiet'in 19'0 before the-issue of the circular 
of 1914. - The system of rasai fund and cash payments to the establishment did exist in 
1910 and before that. The circular of 1914 has had effect in the Upper.5lDd Frontier in the 
matter 01 rasai because .Mr. Martin, the then Deputy Commissioner,. took great pains te> 
enforce the cirClllar. So far as I know, the rasai fund has stopped after 1914 - That is the 
result of my private enquiries. The tapadars u~ed .to collect the supplies from zamindars 
before '9' 4, The tapadars do not collect the supphes now. The tapadar has been removed 
from the management of rasai ; fbe supplies come as before from the zamindar, those suppli~ 
whIch I have mentioned in my written answers.. • - , 

The zamindars di.t pay ("ash payments to tbe establishment hy way of tips, and r think 
they continue to do so.· I can't say from my personal knowledge whether the bills presented 
to, officers rep~esent~d the act.ual suppliell"and actual'prices .. I can't say, as I buy nothing 

• locally arid get no bills. No complaint has been made to me hy zat'nindars or others that 
• they have not been paid in full So far as my enquiries go ti.ere have been no complaints. In 

other places I have learnt that the bills Cion'! represent the correct, cost. I, can't say about 
the quantity. ,. • ,. 

The banias used to supply the things direct before 19' 4. but whether they were- paid by 
the tapadar or by the.servants will) bought the things l can't say, Now the banias, brmg the 
things to the camp when the village is not very close. I don't think zamindars pay (or the 
banias' supplies: I am quite sure that the bania gets (ul\ payment, as rar as my camp' i$' con-
cerned.· I mak-; personal enquiries at every camp. , •• 

I certainly think it is a hardsnip (Ilr people to pay from their own pockets for the supplies 
of others. As things go, it, rnay be a hardship in other parts of Sind, though not in the Upper 
Sind Frontier. ~' 

I believe the rasai fund is fonned by fixed a;;'ounls levied from ta~dars and the fund is 
managed by a supervisintt tapadar, head munshi or mukhtiarkar; the tapadar recoups himself 
out o( the lapo. What IS paid to the ra .. i fund is a small part of the Jape which is collectetl at 
the time of assessment. The tapadars' pay used to be kept in deposit towards the rasai fund. 
It used to be 2 or 3 months' pay. according to my information, but IIOt SO much as a "'hole' 
year's pay. 

Th" zamindars used to recover somethipg from'the hans by way of deh kharch to make 
good their parments of lapo. l don't know: of any separate Ie'!)' of lapo OIl account of the 
{BSIIi lund by tapadars frolll ~mindars. _' , 

The zamindar pays Rs. I or II to the servants and pattiwallas when he comes to see the 
offidals. I don't knOW' of any other payment by the zamindars to the servant!! at the time at 
camp. The servants still get Rs. 3 or 4. I don't think that each tapadar would have to pay 
more than Rs. 3 or 4 to the private servants of officials at the camp. I iIon't thiok. that tbr;. 
fapadar recoups himself for this small amoUII~ 

, There is no fixed paYlllent to the establishment by the zamindars. I have beard 01 ~nt
pitching (ees paid to thl' butlers of some officers. I oon't know what is its amount ar><l it 
depends upon the kind 01 officers and their butlers. I know of one case io which a cook 
assaulted a chhera and on my making a complaiot to the Collector, the cook was punlSbed and 
dism.d. It is quite possible that such cases might on s:>me OCCasiOll3' go unnoticed' and 
Ilnpunished. I have no personal knowledge. 



PART II. 

I don't think that mukhtiarkars make good rasai in order to get promotions. They 
get promotions according to their !leniority and merits. 

The tapadars do, in general, (ear the adverse criticisms of the establishmentS of lupenor 
oflkers, and so do make payments wherever there is a rasai fund. It is to a certain extcilt 
the same with Ute mukhtiarkar. It depe~ds to a great extent 011 the mukbtiarkar. Ii he.is a 
really good man, he will n~t care. \ 

I couldn't curtail my tour in view of the amount of work ex~cte1t- from me. I don't 
think tbat I can curtail my tour to 6 months I bave already curtailed it to 61 months. 

"No bilr ~indar in, the Upper Sind Frontier would take a seri grant on condition of doing 
ra.5&l. '" • 

, , 
The present system of rasai may continue for the present in tbe Upper Sind Frontier. 

I have nO better system at present tG suggest. I am in favour of the abolltion of rasai in the 
rest of Sind. 1 never arranged rasai as a mukhtiark,!r. I -. Til the Hon'ble Afr. Gku/llt1f Husslli,,-

I think zamindars in some cases supply fowls and eggs gratis. Very probably all the 
perishable articles are supplied in some cases gratis. 1 can't say how far, as I have no 
personal knowledge. The big zamindars don't Wte the idea of working as contractors-they 
send their own kamdars. They don't like to be called contractors. They think that ~ IS 
the work of a trader and not of a Baluchi zamindar. 

Rasai exists to the extent stated in my written answers. I think the rasai fuad did exist 
aCter 1914 in Kotri. I was under the impresSion that it did not exist but I came to know that 
it did exist. I can't saf who managed it. Cash pa.yments were made to menials and clerical 
establishments at Kom. 

I selected one bania for each camp to make supplies, while I was at Kotri, and my 
establishment including peons were bound to purcbase supplies from tbat particular bania. 
I saw that payments were made to the bania, and the clerks paid in my very presence. 

The ~ai fund was 'not utilized as Car as my camp \vas concerned. I came to kno" that 
it w~ used for the pllrpose of otber camps_ 

I don't think that annual allowances are now paid in the Upper Sind Frontier to the 
head c~erk or head munshi !!f the Deputy Comlllissioner, to 'Depllty Collectors and the 
~ ukhliarkars. • 

EVell if rasai ceases .lapo wiu colltinue. 

T, ~r. Sawkney- , 

I think tbe Pllbhc Works Department lise beldars as 'll'atchmen. 
they have got watchmen .. 

ClIII't say whether 

I think chhe~ should be paid at fixed rates in cases of canal breaches. I don't think 
that they should be paid for the whole day wben they ouly work for some hours. If they 

-are paid tbey needn't be fed. It would not be possible to measure the ,work in the cases of 
canal breaches, but the men cowd be paid daily wages. It would be possible to say wbether 
the men bave done a full days.work; they.are supervised very strictly. 

The seri holders would have to make rasa.i for all departments. The amount oC sed 
grant would have to vary according to the area for which the grantee wowd have to supply 
provisions.' He would have to work himself and not employ agents or other persons. , 
would give a seri grant for I or II tapas according to the area of the tapas. I think that the 
'grantee co~ld attend to II or 3 officers' camp at tbe same time. 

T6 M.,r. M.llkmud Shllk-

It ~ld be practicable in the Kotri division for officers to encamp at big places and the .. 
ride out to small villages, but it would not be possible in the Kandhkot division where tbe 

. dlslances are mucb greater, 



PARr -II. 

WRItTEN "1WlDI!NCB -OF MR. CHAINRAI KiSHINDAS, B.A. 

1. Name. 

•. Appoi ........ 

,. H .. d-quart .... 

S! Length of service and special R" 
,.,..... ... s...d. 

ii. 'Wbal 1. th. _ "'"., ... by 1'N\ 
10llrl 

... What aupph .. b .... to Do ""vided 
locally at )'OUI variolll -Camps' .. .,. What ate their requirements in the 
way of cots. water lar! or other 
furnItUre at thell: VarioUS' camps' 

'$ \V'h"t- aftIngements ue made...for 

:~~wm~i~~t~:!~ ~rivate and 

.6. What arrangements are made lor 
stables at their vanoUi camps , 

.8. What arrangem .. ts are made for 
their of&c:e at tbe&r \'IU'lOua cunp.' 

'9- What labour do they require to b. 
provided locally at their vanoua 
campa' 

It. Wbat authority II .up_ibl .... 11 
wbat ""., IS ,""ployed for the 
IOpIllt of tho roads f 

-' 

P",li1l!in4"Y. 

I. Chainrai' Kishindas-. 

2. M uk/ltiarkar. 5th grade • 

3. Jacobabad. 

... Fifteen years. 

s: Ten yeals were spent in the -Larkana district and 
the rest in the Upper Sind Frontier. 

General. 

6. The area ofthe taluka. in my charge is 46;l'13 
square miles. 

Ii. }l:ggs. fowls, butter, mutton, milk, karbl and fuel. 
Some do not take butter and meat, 

13. That depends upon the establishment of the officer 
concerned. ,Each'man gets a cot and about every two men 
receive a jar. No other Iurniture is provided. 

15. The private and 'Official meDial e~tablishment 
live in tents or out-houses of the bungalows. _The- clerical 
establishment live in tents. - -

- 16. Where no public l:>\lildlD~ exist, kacha landhis 
are erected for the purpose.' ..' 

18. The office is held ill a tent provided by- Govern
m~nl The Deputy Commissioner holds office in his 
,pnvate ten.t. ' 

19. Labour lor pitching and-striking.tents and loading 
~nd unloading kit and other odd jobs is ~rovided at 1:ach 
camp. I should -estimate the number of men at J 5 to 5 
:heing detained for all t,he ti!l'e of tlie stay: 

III. TaJ..'ka Local 'Board bj,ldars and fIl~lhis. They 
are paid by District and Taluka Local Boards. 

-u. No 'Special ffpail'!l ate Clone; unless the parficlllar ~d has been I'eDdered impassable 
II Do they ""lui ... to bave _pocla\ 'by ron or canal water. III that case the Local Board 
_. ropa,ra mad .. and d 80. bl what establishment does the work. In rare cases this is supple

agency, to r' road. to the,. nri, mented by zamlDdari labour. especWlJ( when the damage 
OUI campa happens to have been caused through his neglect and 

fhen he does nnt demur. The road when repaired first serVes the convenience' of s~ch a 
.amindar and his baris. ' . 

IS. What aro tb. usual campi., plll:oo 
1a1O"'C~' 

23. The district officers US1: came~. Casual visitors 
use cans. The former maintain them throughout the tour 
and the latter are provided with carts. ... -, 

a... There are two post offices in the taluka and when 
,til, camp is in those villages the post is·brought ·by mad 
.runDer there. Else tapadars' kotars bring out the 'POst. 

as. Generally head-quarters of tapadars. There are 
3 camping grounds in th" taluka. 

116. What _agemlflll .... mad. for a6. A Local Board employe looks ifter the camping 
propanOl or keepi.c'. ordI:r th. grounds • 
..... pi.1 "".ads' 

17. Wbic:h 01 th .... are within predial 
_ 01 ",1 ... t1t laorua shopo or_' 

d. Towhic\o"' __ .~"'1": 
lableprd_' 

L (tv) .,&-II-as 

37. Two of thelQ. 

s8. None. 



"9. Wh,ch of tioenl are prorideo! with 
bungalows' 

30... What permanent establa,hment is 
maintained at such bungaloW!" 

3" What do yoo understand by tho 
term I RaUl I , 

3" What.... tho averago daily ,e. 
qUlrements of oflicefl 00 tour iD 

, the mailer of lapphed 

119. Noft/;. 
distance. 

C .... KI~ II 

- . " 
IIJ one, cue ~a bungalow is at a little 

30. A cho":kidar. 

Rast,,: 

31. Rasai cOllnotes arrangements for supplying such • 
necessaries as cannot be taken out in camp by touring 
officers. 

3~. The daily requirements of an officer on tour 
usually are,-lI fowls, 6 to 9 eggs, ,+ seer of milk, t Ib, 
butter, i maund karbi and I maund of fuel 

33. The quantities of requirements' would depend 
33 ";!::~~~,,:.:~~;e01~~::;~:; upon the strength of the establishment of the touriog 

servant! aDd of your oflicoal esta. officers The district officer's establishment would consist 
bh.hmeDt'. of 30 mp.n, all told. They would require-2 kids, each 

"eighing 4-6 seers, '5 seers of milk, 10 maunds of fuel. The other necessaries are either' 
taken along or purchased from the village shop. 

34. What are the average prices of the 
various supphes required. nch as 
gralD, nee, eggs, fowls, sheep, 
milk, butter. baJn or Juari stalks 
aodfirewood' 

R .. a. 

34. Prices vary. A monthly return is sent to the 
head office, Average retail prices for these articles at 
Jacobabad in the last year worked out to-

Rs. a. 
Wheat 5 9 per maund. Eggs a 6 per dozen. 
Rice 6 13 Fuel 0 7 per maund. 
Butter 8 per seer. Kirbi 0 6 II 

Fowls 0 8 per one. Sh,eep 4 o per head. 

35. Is there any market value for milk, 
.talks and firewoOtt beyond the 
nelghboo,hood of largo VIllages 
or towns' 

;)6. What d~ yo. estimate to he the 

:::=ir:'I~:;,r:r:rs~O::! 
private lervants and of tbell' 
oflicoal establ"hment, 

37. How are these requirements lUet' 
That II to say, who actually pro
vides the vanoUi supphes and by 
whom ~e they collected and 
"brought, to camp' 

35. ]\I" The zamindars do not part with these 
things for money. Such a bargain will be considered out 
of place and de~ogat~ry. 

36. There being no saleable value of milk, karb~ aDd 
fuel, the dally cost of an offiLer's requiremeots provided 
come to Rs. 1.8, and of the rest to Rs. 3-8. , 

. 37. The zamindar gets the above articles· collected 
and hIS kamdar hrings thell\ to the camp. 

38. The zamindar presents a bill of the articles to the touring officer and gets payment 
., himself or thtough his kamdar. He does Dot charge for 

38 How are they paId for milk, fuel and karbi to the officer, as he himself does not 
purl'hase these articles. I do not think he charges the establishment for mutton as it is Dot 
.old retail in the mo{ussil. Most of the zamind~rs in this taluka own herds and they possibly 
provide from their own stock. It is not unolten that ready-made meals are provided by 
l.lmindars for menial establishm~ot as they keep to their hereditary "bathi" system. 

!J9. Do the payments 'feaCh the actuaJ 
providers or are the, retained 
by the collecting agency or repaid 
tQ members of their camp' 

40· HoW' does their estimated average 
cl:uly.cost campa,., With the actta! 
paymentsP 

41. If It IS grellter. by whom is the Q. 

cess borne. by haris or aamlndars 
or tapedarl or mukhtlarkan P 

.... I. the ezcess met out of. f Rasai • 
fund maintained by the tapcdar. 
GI' mukhtrarkan P 

39. I will not vouchsafe that 00 DO occasion the 
amount received io payment is not given back to the 
officer's servaots as bakhshish. 

40 • They eorrespood. 

41. There is no excess. 

4:1. There ~ no rasai fund iD my taluk~. 



PART 11 ' 

43- ~ II anything ~aid. lor wats jan. ~ 
coes or othedumlture requISItIon
ed or for materials used to build 
stables' 

IH> Do th., obtain _tabl ... and If 
10, on payment, from gardens 
attached to .camping grounds or 
maintained by local IUDcts , -

47. 28011' rar has it been possible to 
give prachcal effect to the rules of 
1914' 'H .... ta!"'da .. actuIUy 
cedsed to collect the supphes or 
.. re they only nommally providecl 
by the -"Ddan , 

,.,99 , , 

.3: ~o payment is made for lise of wate~ jarS, cots 
and materials for stables. 'They are taken back by the
zamindar's kamdar when the Cjlm~ breaks: 

44. There are nO gardells' attached to camping 
grounds or' maintained by the Taluka Local ,Board in this 
taluka. 

• 47. The zamindar of the village has been tbe sup. 
plier since 1914. The tapadar lias cease,d to be the col
lecting agency. When the responsibility lies on more than 
one zamindar, the tapadar may be determining the appor • 
ti:mment of the responsibility. 

48. I cannot think of any. The zamindars require to be educilted, that. they might resist 
411. Have you any modification. to ' th .. unreasonable demands made upon them. The holding 

recommend or s.bs"tute lor the of thiS enqUIry may serve that purpose. It Will not be 
j,~~~:ffi~r~: f.~~~e~t.:n~~~: possible to obtain a cont!actor to do the work now devolv. 
tractorforeach taluk. or d,viSlon mgoD the zamtndar, as Its nature and extent are not such 
in place of the tapedars and la, as would be reD>unerative. He cannot do it Without the 
mlndar", zamindari aid. and this will not be forthcoming unless, the 

49 Have touring officers been able to 
give regular and timely IDtlmation 
of their requirements and of thetr 
~ampl for the ~nformatloD of 
contractors add aamiDdar6 a 

responsibility ~ principally the latter's. 

49. Yes. 

50. H.vo you any special ;'ports on, SO. 1. know of no special reports nor 'of any lo~al 
the w.rlang of the rules of 19'4. orders except such subsidiary ones as were issued, for the 
ora.yspec,.1 local orderaP observance of the orders of 1914. 

51. Do 10U give II DbaIls·' of liege .. 
tables and fruits and presents of 
game or sbeep to louring officersP 

51, Whet- do you estimate to be the 
averag! cost of such II Dhalis '! 
and sheep t And wheDce ar~ 
they obtained , 

51. No. 

53. ~ I do not give .dhalis I do not know its, cost. 

, 53. The orders forbid the ;LCCeptance of clhalis except 
$3,- What are the ord ... OD the lubject' such as are of trilling value.. . 

Llljo. 

~'" . tapo' may be"said to be' derived fro .. labh, i.e., profit. or lobh, i e., greed. Lapo 
. signifies' Ii share of produce taken out for all sorts of arti-

54. What do yo~ uDderstand by the salls in lieu of their work for the zamindar and kurmis. 
lenD 'wpo P Some quantity called deh kharch is similarly taken out 

from the gross produce and retained by the zamindar who inciJrs the deb kharch, which 
presumably includes the tapadar's levy. In official terminology it means levy of some fee in 
the nature of dUegal gratification, which seems to carry some sense of recognition On account 
of its old existence. 

55. Tapadars' levy is termed lapo o~. ~ngi illst' 
$S. How many form. are th .... 0/ OIl- as the levy by other departmental subordlllafes loS termed 

.autboniJed 'wpo' P saliano, i.e., annuity, or sekro, i.e., percentage. 

s& Br.;!0,:t':.!":= !"w";:~ 
laied and lor "hot ooteollbl. 
,lIrpDIIOS • 

56. I understand the tapadars receive lapo frolll' 
zam\ndars to replen ish their pockets. 

, 
57. The exactiol) of lapo has completely ceased !rete, but I will n.ot vouchsafe that the 

S70 How is each lonD 01 unauthoriaed landholders do not tip the tapadars anstead. The deter. 
'wpo' 1 .. I0Il. At find nIeI minatio~ of the amount is, I believe, now entirely left to 
r.'mt:':~'=:.ii:S the good will of the zamindars, and it varies with the pro-
.......... or per CIlOIP • spects of the year. 

Sf. If... wbo iDuaceo tho • Ra.I' 
tu04' l , ' 

58. To 110 extent whatever. There is no rasai fund 
in my taluka. 

59- None. 



IGO 

J&" How tar is unauthorized f Lapo I 

utilited 'for money presents to the 
pnvateoroflicl8l establIshments of 
tourlPg officials P What are the 
usual amounb of such presents 
'and to what eztent are they made 
'OUIoHhe'RasaI'lunclP 

f 
61. How far II unauthorized I Lapa' 

eueted for partn:ular faYOuts ia 
matters of Land Revenue. lrnga
taon, Police and Forests P 

15. How far ia anautboriaed 'upo I 
utlhied to mitigate the stnctntu 
of ezaminatlons of offiCial records 
by the establishments of tounog 
dic:ial,' 

63 Hd the levy of unauthorized. 'tapo' 
been aIIccted by the rules of 
1914 1' 

64. Helve you any ,pecial reports on 
the sub]ectof unauthorIZed 'Lapo' 
or an)' local orders P 

65. Can you suggest any more effectual 
means for preventIDg the levy of 
unauthonzed I Lapo I than the 
rules' of 1914 P Could It bo 
prevented by modifications of the 
Tilles of the Land Revenue Code? 

1915-16 

1916- 17 
Kharil 1917-18 

PART II 

.60. I am not aware of any presents being regularly. 
made by tapadars to the private or office establishment of 
touring officials. There may be occasional tipping. . . , 

J. 

61. Particular favours conferr~d by departmenta) 
subordinates cannot be said to be covered by. la.,F. 0, 

saliano or sekm. 

62. To nO extent whatever. 

63. The orders of 1914 have <:hanged the form of 
levy altogether. It is no longer an exaction. The zamin
dar, to secure the tapadar's googwill, makes a tip. 

64. There are no special reports. Special orders are 
receoived during the collection days to see that no levy _ 
is made. 

65. r encourage the dIrect payments of land revenue 
into the .treasury and prohihit tapadars from receiving 
amounts larger than Rs. 300, and tell khatec1ars that I would 
accept challans of whatever amount, direct, and give them 
the treasury receipts. The foUowing figures w1l1 show 
this:-

Total 
eoJlecttons. 

Rs. 3,86,707 

" 4,69,847 
" -1,82,967 

Paid direct IOto 
tb.T .... ury. 

Rs. 2,85,500 

3,°7,°72 

II 1,02,9 18 

._ (2)- The remittance ~f I:,na revenue ~.Y p6s~ money order may ~e further facilitated by 
(i) remIssion of the commISSion fee aud (11) provldmg the khatedar w.th money order forms 
duly filled in, together with the usual assessment bill, SO that he may simply hand it at. the post 
office Window with the money and not request anyone els" to draw up the form for him. 

(3) The allowances of viiiage and other departmental subordinate~ in lower gradeS may 
be substantially raised, so that tbey may be.able to \\~tbstand temptations. At present these 
hardly suffice for_subsistence of a man an4 Wife. . -

CUer. 

66. Chher implies labour employed \\ ithaut ostensible remuneration in cas'h. It usually 
conveys the sense of im'pressment of labour, tor rendering 

66. What do you understand by tho which, however, there eXISts some tacit understanding, and 
term" Cbber" ,. therefore response is made without much demur. Jt has 

become an innate item of agricultural avocation. . . 

67. Those that till the land are chheras. 

68. They do various jobs for the zamindar and for the public functionary 'When called 
upon by the former to do so. Primarily they do gap chher, 

68. ~~:;:'t!~'~.rl~~;Cbh" i.e., wet c;learance and c}0911 breaches ill rajana ka.rias. 
p., . The other lobs for the:.zammdar, so iaT 'as I know, are-

o • 

(I) Providing transport. 

(2) Providing gTass and fuel. 

(3) Werkigg on lidel-bouieS reqliiring to be jiut.in order. 

(4) II the zamindar wants 1l weD til b~'sunk it will be the kurmis wbo will gather 
to do that. 

(5) Cultivation of seri lands-the produce whereof IS appropriated by the aamindar 
without dIvision with the tiller of the soil. 

(6) In short, lor every work pertaining to the zamindar in relation to land 'or other
wise, \\ hen combined labour is needed, he can always rely On bis kurmis. 

The work done by chh~ras for public flinctionaries are d~scn'bed in answer No. 75: 



, PART II 

,'. '.6'9. To provide chher is -the chief, conditio,*,attendant upon' tillage of soil. This 
• . " . comes to be embodied in documents when a zamindar 
.::6g. Do tho 'Cbheras' bold their lands, distnbutes land to th~ kut;mis and advances them subsist-
~ ... ~ f OD'I'IP'Il'nre5S or implIed conditions A' d ld . h' . ht to 1. to ~rlorm such Isbour when ence money. zamlO ar wo~ n<:ver. waive IS rig 

dem~ded by their zammda .. l demand chher from the kurmls even If .the latter were o. • , to promise a larger share of batai. Tile absence -of this 
'eohditJon would deprive the zamindar of all control ov~r the 'kurmis and without this power he 
'can hardly call them lIis raj., However much civilization may' quarrel, 'this last vestige of 

• feu~aliw is not likely W disappear soon. It will have been generally seen that a zamindar is 
more pleased with his raj of a tribe different from his own and prefers to employ kurmis of 
other tribes because the men of his own class will take advantage of that tribal connection or 
not g..ve proper chher. The money value of chher may be realized from the following 
cases I know nf :-Zamindars favour their kamdars o~ private servants by permitting them to> 
get"some fields cultivated. Such' fields are termed khal~; the tiller of this class of landl 
enjoY3 the pnvilege of remission of chher and in lieu thereof he divides his share of produce 
with the servant ID question in the ratio of i: t or I : 2. It WIll thus be clear that th", 
kurmi gets his ordinary share of produce not only for his work on the .fields he cultivates, hut 
for that and his responses to zamindari call fo~ labour on other works of various s.orts. -

70. WhOD so employed, dotm., _ve 
J any remuneration m cash ar kind 

:m:a1~h:f G:!:n~e! p or (rom 

71. How far is casual paid labour •• ail' 
able to 10qr c .... rge , 

72. I, an)' considerable stati of tt bel. 
clan n maintained in your cbarge 
either by loeal funds or GoYern .. 
ment? 

'13. How far are zamihdars, if at all, 
bound to proVide labour on the , 
demand of offiCials of Govern .. 
mentr ~ 

74. Ar~ any I.nd. held like those of 
the village servantsiof the Deccan 
on conditiO" of rendcmng servJC:e 
to the commumty or to Govern· 
mentP 

70; 'The' zamindar often times provides meals (or the
day when a larger number is called out: No cash payment 
is mad, by them. Officials rl\rely make payments. 

n. No answer. 

72~ The stre~h of the staft'is:-

I ~aroga, 4 muccadums, 73 beldars an'd IHalhis, 

\ 
73. T~ere IS no legal binding, but in respect of roa!ls 

damaged through their neglect they consider themselves. 
morally bound to assist, if called upon. 

74. No. 

• 
"-

7~' For what purposes do tQuring 75· Local labour is required for the folrowing pur-
officer require labour aD tour P poses :-

(I) Clearing of camping' sites, 'if there is no regular site aVailable. 
(2) Pitching and unpltcbing of tents. ' 
(3) Loading and unloading of kit. 
(4) Bringing water, fuel, etc:. 
(5) Keeping watch at night. 

76 Ho"; many labourers do they requIre • 
dally ID camp I, 

n How many more do they require 
when (:'Itching or atrikmc ca1Dp P 

,8. Whence do th.,. obtain thom P 

,p, Are thl"y paid anything for th~r 

!h~;rbyo~h::~~:L!,;en any-

80 What would be the probable cost of 
substitutmg casual pa.ld labour' 
Could thlS be obtalned from the 
• Rasal ' contractorP 

a., How do tbe, obtain labour for 
sh,lt .. , 

tt:J, Wh.t do they par tho mOD' ',. 
their t1afli<:u1ty in mokluc than aonpt_t', 

I. (\") 178-I1-aG 

76. About live men. 

n· About ten to fifteen more men. 

78• The' zamindar provides. them, 
• 

79. ,No payment is made 
second part see No. 70. 

for such labour. For the 

80. It will not be possible to obtalO clSual paId 
la~our., A rasai contractor, would be unable to arrange
thiS unless tbe zamindar again comes in • 

8.a. T~e ~indar provides chheras. In JdCObabad 
there IS a shlkan --:ho engages labour wbich is paid at day's 
wages by the nffiCiai. Adequate payment i. u~uany made 
to beaters. 

83" If the lamindar himself happens to be preseot. 
he puts 10 a word that the,payment 'Deed not be made but 
this it Dol usually {ollowed. ' • 



-84 Are they given anytblDg by the 
&amlndarsl 

84. May be sometimes. 

· PART II 

8S. What labour, if any) is required to • 
supplement the repair of the 
roads b,. the Jocal authontle5 P 

85. See answer No. 22. 

86. Are the labourersglyen anything!Q1 
thIs work by the zammdars or 
the local officials P 

81. What Jahpur IS required in case of 
floods and breache~ of canal banks? 

88. Arethe Id.bourers given anythmgfor 
this wo.k by the zammdars or by 
Governmont? • 

S9 Ho; far, If at aU, does the employ .. 
ment of the '~Chqeras" Interfere 
With cultivatIOn and cause loss to 
themselves or the zammdars P 

'90. How far does the employment of • 
• ' beldan' mterfere '11th their 
ordmary work under the Local 
Boards P .& 

'" .91. Have you any special reports on 
II Chher" or local orders? 

91. Do you consider f Chher I should 
wholly or partly be suppressed, 
and If so, what orders would you 
recommen4 to be pa,sed by 
Government P 

M. No paym~nt is made by the officials or za~indars. ' 

h1. The zamindars provide labour. The breach 
reduces supply in one and augments It in another J1art 

_ the zamllldars of both parts are Interested in closing the 
br each. They therefore gather their men, when informed. 

88. The Public Works Departm;nt provides food. 
The zamindars sometimes feed their own men and are' 
reward ed in durbars for.their promptItude and hberahty. 

89. There is no apprecIable iDterf~rence with the 
agricultural pursuIts, nor Is there apprecia~le loss. 

90. The beldars are rarely. disengaged from their. 
leg imate work. 

91. No. 

92. Chher cannot be suppressed as the idea is m~ch 
too old to be rooted. The zamindars would resent it. 
See replies Nos. 66, 68 and 69. As for their employment 
to a lesser extent by public functionaries, the following 
measures are suggested:-

(I) As far as possible camping places may- be fixed 10 each taluka at convenient 
distances keeping in view the facilities needed for a camp. • 

(2) Provision of camping ground~ at such places equipped with a well and sufficient 
numller of Ia.ndhis to be used as ki~chen alld stabl~s. _ -

(3) • Provision of a. godown in such grounds equipped with s'lfficient quantity of fuel 
and grass and some cots and iars. These might be purchas'ed first at pubhc 
expense and then sold or let to users; the menial staff receiving their dole gratis~ 
The deficit may be borne by Government. 

(4) The Government paid chowkidar -may be> enjoined: if possible, to keep poultry 
whence fowls 'and eggs coald be provided to officers on tour on payment. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. CHAINRAI KISHINDAS, MUKHTIARKAR. 

Ttl ~nt Cnalrman-

I mean by the neglect of the zamindar his allowing wat!1 to flow over the road. 

The bathi system is that under which a big zamindar keeps up a regular kitchen for all 
visiters to hIs village of all claSses and communities. 

Lapo may be derived from lap a handful. 

The .err lands are those whicli are kept under the private control of the zamindar and 
which he makes his baris look after for him for nothing. 

With regard to my answer to question No. 72, I mean that the staff therein mentione4 
is maintained by the LoLal Boards. 

Til tne HDnouraole Mr. Harcnandrai-

I was for one year Head Clerk to th~ Deputy Commi~sioner and for the remaining 5 years 
I was Mukhtiarkar in the Upper Sind Frontier. I have not been Mukhtlarkar any.-here else. 
I have been for the most of my time in one taluka and bave remained for a few months ill 
other talukas. 

I have no rasai experience in other talukas. The tapada;' made rasai before 1914. 
but even then in the villages of big zamindars it used to be done by tbose zamindars. It Was 
more frequently done by the zaminda"!. 
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In abo ut 6 places out of 7 rasai must have been> done by the zamindars. 
• < 

The only differ~nce since 1914 is that now resl'0nsi~ilit)r. haS b~en fixed on the_ 
zamindars. The tapadars used to prepare the bills; now- they are prepared by the kamdars 
01 zamindars. I t1unk all the. supplies actually received by the officers were entered in the 
bills properly, but possibly not all those received by the servants. I do not think' that 

r supphes were undcrcharg~d. Sometimes-I went 'into the question myself. I corrected the 
pnces If necessary, as, for instance, raising 'the price of fowls from 4 annas to 6 annas. The 

'. t!1padar used to try to undercharge. I stopped it where it came to my notice. 

, • The clerks and pattawaUas got supplies free ex.s;ept those whicb they. got from bania's 
shop, for which they paid directly in full. Pattawallas might probably be getting even provi
sJOns free from the bania. In that case the bania would be paid by the zamindars. The 

· clerks would get a bill from the bania which wlls settled at the end of the camp. The head 
munshi and sheri.htedar used to make payments as they took supplies from the banias-. I 

• thmk the c1~rks gof the signature of the bania on his account books. - The payments were 
not really made by the' tapadars but were made by the clerks. Now the 'ca~h payment is 

· made by the zamindars. The tapadars might have paid for the exp.enses pf menials from his 
own pocket in small Villages; otherwi~e it was recovered from zamindars. The tapadar 
recouped himself by receipt of lapo. I think lapp must have been levied with a view to 
}Is being used Pilrtly for rasai. I hml no hand in the levy of lapo. I was never' a,sked. 
for help.by,the tapadars for the levy of lapo from the zamindars. - ..' 

~ . There is no rasai fund in the Jacobabad taluka. There is such a fund in other '~arts' 
\If SlDd. ' • • 

There are 5 zamindars 10 my taluka mai~taining the uqiversal bathi system. 'These 
zamindars only provide those things which cannot be carried on tour. . 

The rasai has been less since 1914, The zamindars are not so liheral in cpmplylOg . 
with the extravagent demands of the <&Stablishments of touring officers. It has reduced the' J 

amount of lapo. I cannot give the proportion; I should think, by half. The tapadars used to 
pay the establishment be!we 1914, to win their ~vol1r. Even then the establishment did not· 

• spare the t<Ipadars, and It does _not spare the tapadars o'ow. So far as rasai means getting 
things gratis, it is an evil. It would be muc~ 'better if it is re1I!0ved • 

. ' I cannot think of any other substitutets or suggestions ,than those mentioned in ;ny 
• wntten statement. ' _. • 

We never write to the zamindars as contractors. I do not think they li~e it, We do no} 
'examine the accounts of our contractors. . , 

To the lNnou,.able M,..:qhulam I:(ussain-' 

The zamindars .rsed to supply eggs and fowls to the high officials on payment and all the 
supplies to the establishrnent free. The clerical establishment is only supplied meat free. 
~ther articles are paid for. 

The zamindars did accept liments for eggs and fowls but DOt for milk, an~ some of 
them would not hke the parmen r meat because the meat was taken from their own flock. 
I dunot think that za.mindars ke fowls in the Uppe~ Sind Frontier •• They ge[lerally take 
them from thell- kurmls and pay for them. I do not thlOk that officers will like to be guests of 
the zami!,dars unless pres.ed. Some a1'l! anxious to have officers as their guests. 

The butlers may be consulted before drawing ~p the officer's bill as the butler's demands 
a~ extra'!agant. but the officers only want their actual requirements. ~. 

I do not think that large sums are paid to th~ butlers of officers. No zamlndar told me 
how much he has paid to the Collector's butler. '. . 

Inspection by Ili~her officers has nothing to ao with cash paYll)ents. tapo will continue 
if rasai ceases, though iv a reduced form ... 



PART II 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE b~' MR. NARAINDAS MOTARAM. 

J. Na~et 

2. Occupation 

3. Extent of busmess or ,zammdan , 
gave amount of income~taJ: or 
land revenue. 

4· ResIdence. 

,5. Public employment, if any, such as 
member of MUnicipality, Local 
Board.s or Honorary Magistrate. 

6. Rasai means the act of 
f 

'6. What do you understand b1 the 
term II RaJai", 

,. How many years' experience have 
)'Ou had m making Rasai P 

8. What are the camping grounds lot 
",blch you have to make R"I.<:ai , 

-I!r~"minary 

I. Naraindas Motaram. 

2. Retired Deputy Collector. 

3. Pension, Rs 250 per mensem. 
Rs. 78-2 per annum. \ -

Income-tax 

4. Shikarpur, Sind. 

5. Member of the Shikarpur Municipality. 

Rasa;. 

pleasing, so as to win' a favour. In common parlance 
rasaiwalla means a person who gives or supplies the 
most in the shape of articles of food, drink and even cloth, 
cash and ornaments. • 

7. I have had about 30 years' experience of rasai~ 
though not.of making it. 

8. Not for me to answer. 

9. Generall)" speaking, Commissioners, Collectors, Assistant and Deputy Collectors,. 
M ukhtiarkars, the Judicial Commissioner, the District 

9· ~at officers frequent tho.e camp- and Sessions Judge, the Supenntending Engineer, the 
109 grounds 1 Executive Engineer, the A$sist:tnt Engine),r, the Sub-

Engineer, 'the Supervisor and the Overseer in the Public Works Department, the Di.trict 
Supermtendent-of Police, the Assistant and Deputy Superintendent, the Police Inspector and 
the Sub-Inspector of Police, the Conservator of Forests and Divisional For~st Officers, the 
Deputy Sanitary <;:ommissioner, the Educationa~ Inspector, the Deputy and Assistant Deputy 
Educational Inspector and officers of the Postal Department, take the rasal. In fact I know 
none of the travelhng officers and their establisments who do not take rasai, with individual 
exceptions, of course. . 

10. All sorts of supplies are taken by officers and their establishments, and provisions, 
10. What supphes do those office" vegetables, fruit, gbee, butter, mutton, goats, sheep, kids,-

requIre for themselves' fowls, eggs, grass, fuel and spices are supplied. 
" 

II. Grain and rice are supplied by the vlliage bania and eggs, fowls, milk, butter, bajri 
II. Whence do you get those supphes, and j~ari stalks ar~ supplied by the hari. Goats, sheep 

namely, gram, rice, eggs, fowls, and kids are supphed generally by maldars, who graze 
sheep: milk, butter, vegetables, their animals in the zammdars' holding or 10 Government 
hal" or lua" stalks and firewood I waste land, but somellme.y the hari. 

£2. Do you get them from your harlS 
or from bantu or from your own 
house or from other aammdars' 

'12. Vide answer to No. II, 

13- The articles had from the bania a;e paid for either by the zamindar out of the deh 
. kharch perquisite, which he takes out of the produce at 

'3· D~?,:::ua~:;a~':.' r~~:'P and If so, at the time of batai or. out of the rasai fund held by the 
M ukhtiarkar or, as IS more. generally the case, by the 

taluka head munshi or sometimes by the principal supervising tapadar. Thi. applies to the 
Revenue Department The tasai of the officers of the Public Works Department, which is 
the most corrupt department and which causes wastage of a large porbon of the public 
revenues, is done hy the subordinates of that department, who in their own turn fdlI upon the 
zamindars or the contractors. The Forest Dep:!rtment is another \'~ry corrupt department. 
The rasai of the officers of all the departments is done by their respective subordinates. 

140 Ha.ve mi.lk. stalks. and firewood 
market values beyond the neigh
bourhood of large vil1ages and 
towns' 

14. Milk, stalks and firewood are not sold beyond 
,the neighbourhood of large villages and towns. But surely 
they ~nnot be had for nothing or for the mere asking. 

15. Firewood costs labour. It is had from either the 
jungles or from the zamindars' waste lands. 
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~ 16. It varies according as the officer is~ingle 01' marri~d. Sometimes,. if he has 
guests, as in the Christmas shooting season, the cost is 

16. What is the average cladycost of the heavier. But butlers take a great deallllore in the names 
oupphes reqUired by the oIIicera of tne officers, and some Indian officers take valuable 
themselves P articles, e. g., legs for cots~ cloth, dry fruit, black pepper 

and the like, because t~ey are paid for out of tbe rasai fund. 

17' Do you bave to provide suppliet 
also for the pnvate servants and 
oflioial .taft of the ofllce .. ' 

18. What is the average da.lly cost of 
luch supplies P 

'9· Do you bave to provide a~pliel 
also for the clerks of the 0 ters' 

..... 
'0. What is the average dildy 09st 01 

luch lupplies p 

JlJ.. Do you have to proVide water jan, 
cots or other futnitureor meterlal. 
for bulldmg stables P 

-'7· They are su'pplied. 

18. One rupee per head. 

19. They are supplied. 

20. One rupee per head. 

21 These articles are supplied Cots are faken from. " 
the haris and water jars from the village potter, "ho Is 
allowed a fixed perquisite out of the yield ofthe village lands. 

22. They cost nothing, but the cots 'are sometimes 
.1. What does that eost 10» lor' each broken ;lnd in many instances the water jars are broken. 

camp' or taken away by the servants or other menials. 

lI3. Barring a few exceptions, tlle officers pay only a part of the prices of the things 
received. As regards clerks and munshis they pay nothing 

'3. Do you receive payment In lull or jn the Karachi, Hyderabad and the Thar and Parka~ dis. 
::.;'rt :.~: !~~~~~:~:'aJ ':Ii tricts. In the Sukkur, l.ar~ana and ~rontief' districts, 
and .)jerks P some of them pay only portions of theu" real expenses. 

The private servants, the menial staff and the camel drivers 
-IIever pay for ~anything. In the last mentioned three districts. the munshis who have 10 
inspect the ~ecords of the talu~a offices, ~he tapac;lars and .supe~vising tap~dars, get ~eavy • 
fixed annuities out of the rasaJ fund, which constitutes a heavy Item, to which the taIllldars 
and the zamindara contribute. In one taluka I heard that it came to Rs. 2,000. False receipl$· 
are, as a r!lle, obtained by the officers or their servants as well as by members of the staff. • 

24. The loss f~lls. as a rule, on the hari because the deb kharch is faken auf of 
. the hari's share; sometimes, when the expenses are very 

.... 1/ not, does ~h. 10S4 fall QlI your heavy, the zamindar has to pay something, because the 
hans or on you , -deh kharch is found insufficient. In many cases 

there is a saving out of the rasai fund, whic!> is devoured by the taluka head munshi and 
sometimes by the Mukhtiarkar. Occasionally, though very rarely, a clever Mukhtiarkar raises 
large sums on the pr~xt of making a valuable present to a high office!,. '. 

liS. C;ometillles quarters are provided f~r the Collector's e~tablishment. They are, as. 
'5. Do yo'; have to proVide '1uarten .. rule, proVided for for tbe Assistant Collector's establish. 

lor the clerks P' ments as well as for the Mukbtiark~ and his munshis. 

16. If JO, does It cost you anytbing and 
do IOU noceive payment' 

• .7. Do 10U have 10 provide camolo, 
hol'SOl\. carta or earriages' f 

.8. 11 so, what does it cost you cd do 
you rec:ei\'e payment' 

Do yo. haYe to make Rasai for 
Mukbtiarkus. PublIC Works 

~::r":;1 :~ee a!= 
oftiaal. , 

3G. 11 .... what doos it coot 10U and 
do you _ ... paymont' 

26. It costs. nothing:, but the ~amindar places bis 
best otak at tbe disposal of the officef and establishments, 

27. Camels, horses, carts and sometimes carriages. 
are provided by the zamindar. 

2~. As a rule, they cost the aamindar nothing: 
Sometimes, however, be has to hire camels. Camels and 
horses are sometimes and.carts are always taken from 
the hari. 

29. -Vide answer to question 13. 

30. Vide answers to quewons 23 and 24-

3" What is the agpgate tost to ,... 31. Vide answer to question 24. Sometimes the 
_h ,... of malran, Ruoi' l&llliodar has a saving out of the deb kbarcb perquisites. 

L (.v) '78-11-"7 • 
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31. Do you make the Ruai yourself or 

is It, stdl actually made by the !:.e:!d:rs ~r by the contracting 

33· How do you receive payment' Do 

~~ r6:ra~eb:~: ~~~::t~ ~f:; 
through contracting zammdars P 

340 Do you approve of the system of 
glvmg tHe 'Contracts to zammdars 
or would you prefer the appoint .. 
ment of contractol'5 andependent 
of the tapedars and .zamindars , 

PART II 

• 32• Rasai is actually made by tb~ tapadar partly out 
of. ~is lapo and partly out of co.ntnbutions by the 
zammdars. I know nothmg about tbe cQntractmg zamino 
dar;;. 

~' 33· False bills are prepared either by the zamindar 
or by the tapadar and false receipts are obtained. 

34 I strongly disapprove of the system of giving 
~ontracts to zamlndars. Independent contractors, as In 
the Commissllriat Department, are a desideratum. 

35· There is no reason why contractors lor a'whole taluka or sub-division should' not be 
• " found. When money is paid, the scandal can be eradi-

35 Would It be pOSSible to find such cated. Prices of different articles-they may come even to 
:b.~~:'~:n!o~1 ;;,~o~s:::~~ or double the ardlDary rates-should be fixed so as to leave 

the contractor a fair margin of profit, alter deducting the 
ex~~es. If that is done, even tenders may .b~ had. It may cost the officers and their 
estabhshlIlents more and tbey shall have to pay heavier wages to their servants who at 
present make up a considerable fortune 'out of the tips they receive out of the rasai fund . 
. r~ ~mpen~ate them they should be allowed increased travelling allowances. These m:y 
ent~11 heaVier expenditure to Government. But the gain will be greater, in the shape of the 
punty of the administration, and of the leakage of revenue and-as in the 'Public Works 
Department-prevention of the waste of public money. 

36. I have always detested and sometimes carried on a vigorous campaign against the 
36. Wbat are your' special objections rasa!, ~nd I 5t.ill condemn it. My strong reas~n is that 

to Rasal and have you any Special rasal IS a bnbery, which has brought mscred,t to the 
recommendallons to make. as to administration. ~I ..-epeat that the Public Works Depart
~~b;~v~~:n!i. mad. lor' ment is the greatest sinner. Overseers and supervisors 

I charge contractors- 10 per cent. on the value of the 
contract as a matter of course. Surely the contractor does not pay without deriving a: 
corresponding profit which often is out of all proportion to the amount of the blackn,aiI. 
Often increased measurements are given which it is very difficult for the testing officer to 
detect. • And who be~omes the loser? Surely none but the State or the -general tax payer • 
.Favours are doDe and disfavou.rs are omitted. But my strongest objection is tbat the systelD 
of rasai has destroyed 'the maDhood of the- country. The agricultural commuDlty, which 
supplies humanity with all that is good, has been reduced to a state of serfdom. Zammdars 
and peasants are- compelled to part with their belongings and money quite against thek will. 
They have been deprived of liberty and freedom, which every man and _ woman, in the nature 
of -things, values tbe most. The doers of rasai often gain advantages over those that do not 
do it. while owing to the devices of the subordinates on whom the European officers perforce 
depend, those who do not do the rasai, though persons of a superior order, are placed at a disad
vantage, if they do not actually get into trouble. I have often heard zamindars say that owing 
to loss of self-respect, the avocation of a zamindar is not worth having."Tbe sahibs' butler 
and the Collc:ctors' jemadar have proved themselves to be the greatest enemies of the admini. 
stration. They threaten not to pitch tents and to ten the sahib that the mukhtiarkar, the 
tapadar and ,the 2amindar dill not supply labour, so as to bring on the sahibs' ire .. And the 
entire population has become $0 demoralised, that rather than incur the sahibs' dISpleasure, 
lhose concerned prefer to pay the butler and the jemadar from Rs. 50 to IOq per camp. The 
other devices resorted to are that milk ahd butter are purposely spOIlt and rotten eggs and bad 
food are placed on the table with the same motive. When any of these evils.is brought to the 
sahibs' notice, he at firSt declines to believe the truth of the information, though he afterwards 
ascertains it to be wholly true. It is not always that the Sahib is t!le least participator in the 
rasai loot. I have known cases in which he resented the preferment of a true bill. Indeed, 
when a nominal and I may sa,,! a very tnfling bill was given', it gratified the sahib very much, 
and promotion at once came to the doer of the rasai, which really bene6ted the latter also. 
When I was Mr. Lucas' Daftardar at Larkana, he accepted my advice, and he took up his 
cudgels against the rasai and its doers. A darbar was hetd at the head-quarters of each 
taluka, where the entire gentry of the taluka was assembled and where the tapadars were 
arraigned before a bar of public opmion and where the zammdars were exhorted to crush the 
rabi.· The improvement done by Mr. Lucas disappeared with him, ... hich goes to prove that 
the campaign against the rllsai has been neith"t genuine nOr persistent. The kursi, t~e 
greed to secure land grants and titles, and the desire of one zamindar to get the better of hiS 
neighbour and Ius enemies are entlcements which make the zamindar sink his own existence and 
do rasai to an extent which causes him a wrongful gain and a wrongful loss to others. Th~ 
Indian Deputy Collec~ors and Mukhtiarkars too ~ake, a very ,undue advantage of the rasal. 
Their servants too imitate the butler and have tbelr Own shareS of the general loot. Indeed, 
the servants of high Indian officers become so enormously benefited, that it is found difficult 
by a non-touring .officer, or by a persoll whose servants can get no tips, to get a servant. The 
hbrelltl as,.of late come into great prominence. He ~as acquired the ~ep~tation for eier~ng 
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influence over his sahib evel1 il1 a:dmt~lstrative matters. The T~a1 way to eradicate the 
rasai is to appoint "'ntractors, to introduce free and comp"lsory education and to take such 
steps as would make, the agricultural commupity, in common wi~h the rest ot the .populatio'!l 
free and independ!'nt. And when the freedom of the population becomes a falt-accompb, 
then, and then only, the ryots will acquire a ;;e.nse of self-respect. and then they ~hall.refuse to 
do the rasa~ or for the mafter of that, to ,submit to the wroJ1g-dolDgs of any pfficlal. 

• 4 • ~ 

37. Dhalis of fruits and vegetables have become a rule. It is a great mistake to think 
that they are presented merely as a mark of respect. The 

37· Do lOU present "dhalis" of fru.t, tr'lth Is. that they are essentially bribes. The presenter of 
, qi~~ta~~":tJ;~i ::.~.Yo~~cen' a dhali always wants some fav~ur and o~ten a~ undue favout':. 

, 1 The worst feature of the dhab system IS that the presenter, 
when he wants a large favour at the hands of an official, places bottles of brandy, whISky, etc., 
at the bottom and fruits and, vegetables on the top, al)d often' the presents are valua"le. 
Sometimes, even sovereigns and yaluable gold orn~ments are heard to have been placed. 
The presentation ot sheep too is oojectionable for the same reasons. They are, as a rule, taken 

• ,from the poor hari or the maldar and they are Intended to profit the presenter. 

38. D"youconSlderthepractlce,hould 38. I am decidedly of opinion~ that they shou)~ be 
b. prqlub.ted 1>1 Govomment , strictly prohibited. 

Lapo.. '. 

39. Lapo literally'means piclting or an ul)due exaction. When applied to the exac-
• tlons of the tapadars, it means his bribe. It is not applied 

M·, Wt!'! :t.y~~ ,undentand b~ the to the loot of the Overseer or the Supervisor of the Public 
,P , WOrks' Department or the dasturi or the exactipns" 

of the subordinates of other departments. 

40. In the Revenue Department it is le~ied at one anna per every rupee of the lan4 
40, How many form, are the ... of un" rc:venue in Upper Sind, .while in the Central and Lower 

authomed' Lapo" Is it leVIed Sind the ordinary rate IS one rupee per survay number. 
only in the Revenue Department The dasturi exacted in tbe Public Works Department 

, P~h~:n~F!:t ~~bh~.~'i' is ordinarily 10 pe~ cent. o~ ·the value of the- cOl\tra<:!', 110 
pa matter whether the contractor makes a profit or sustains .. , 

loss. I know nothing about the prac;tices of the Police and the Forest Departments "I:xcept 
that the subordinates and in some cases even the officials of these departments are corrupt to 
the core. The, people in the Forest Departm«!nt are universally 'be.1ieved ~o amas!t large, 
fortunes. 

41. How it each'to~ of unauthorised' 
.. Lapo' lcmed' III lump sum or 
fix.ed rates per camp or per acre 

:.e:s~e:dlaDDd'R::ea:!' per 

41. By wbom I. each fann of unautbo
n_ I Lapo I levied and..for what 
ostenSible purpo.s,,~ .By tapadars, 

:~~nddt~:~~':·~~~·I~::; 
Ran~' 

43. Is unauthonsed I Lapo J levted to 
cover the cost of Rasai for tour
ing OffiClalS. Or do you have to 
~,' Lapo I as wen as make 

41. Vi_de an$we~ to question No, 40. Big zamin
daIS" who pay heavy sums on account of land revenue, 
come .. as ,a rule, to a settlement with the tapacfar to pay 
lump sums.. • -

, 42. BY' the tapadar in the Revel!ue . Department and 
as his c)wn bri~e, pure aDd simple. ' 

43. Not at all. Zamindars have to pay the lapa as 
a matter of course. When, bowever, the rasai becomes
heavy, as it often does; the zamindar contributes to the 
rasai fund alsot. 

44, It is a great mistake to think thai lapa is levie.t 
... Is unauthorised I Lapo t levied for for the purpose of making money presents-to the private 

~r::'~: o~~~~ •• f':"';~i'':'~· or official estabhshments of touring oHlcials.· It is beeause 
of tounnf:Bc.ala or do 10u hav. the tapadar robs the eyots that the establishments like, as 
:S~ ... l'.°; as well .. maI<C is often the case with ordinary thieves and robbel'S, to' 

share in th.e loot. Stop the lapa and the exactions of the 
ethers will follow SUIt. • ' 

45· The establishments of Collectors and Assistant and Deputy Collectors in the Upper 
• Sind districts get annuities amounting. as a rule, to one 

4$. ~~ "':.!:.ts ... u:!.r,:.. ... ~t!: or two ,,!ontb~' pay of the !"ceiver .. In the Central lIIld 
purl"""" .... they ~.d' Do Ibey Lower Smd dlstncts the .enbre boarding expenses ef the 

_ take the lonn of clalll aUowuc<os , establishments are paid"by the tapadar, with eontributions 
from the aamindar, The presents to private servants YaI}'Io 

I have a1~ady dealt with tbe butler. The private servant of a Del'uty Collector used formerly 
to get R$. 6 from each tapadar ~nd Re, I to R., 5 from tbe~mindar at eacb place of ~ncamp' 
Dl~nt. Now, I hue h .... rd that It has heeD raised to Rs. 16 per tapadar in some instances. 
Peons and camelmen and khalasis are allowed daily rations in cash. The munsbis are 
expected to sho,v the work of the /IIukhtiarkar. the tapadar and the supervISing tapadar ill 
good colours. Tbe private servants are br.!.bed to prevent the ire of the officials. .' : 
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. 46; The lapo to the tapadar is paid to prevent the" tapadar from harassing the landholder 
. . with respect to boundary-marks, ~es' for the so called .5. Is p~~:~t~~~'i:o~!::~ d~:'-:h~:' waste of water, the payment of the f~lIow assellsment, the 

In matt .... of land revenue •• mg. forfeiture 01 survc.-y numbers, the takmg of a sbare of other 
ataou. pollee and forest. p than the agrtcultural produce, the grant of land and gene

rally to secure his favour in many other matters, in which 
the tapadar is always in a position to help or harass the landholder. 

47. Bribes are paid to the Collectors' head munshis, the Assistant or Deputy Collectors' 
. head munshis, the r.'Iukhttarkars' hazri-jo-munshi and 

41· What or .. the usualamounto ofsuch in some cases to the Mukhtiarkar himself. in matters of :::::r: and by whom are they land grants, as well as to the tapadar and the supeJ:'.-ising 
tapadar. The total payments come to one rupee per 

acre. Large sums are paid for new kanas. Payment for every other item of business is 
~ettled in each case. 

• 48. Altogether the amount of the exactfons by the different departments constitutes a 
heavy item and a part of the landholders' indebtedness. 

48 "?.~~ !;;r~;~.t~~a~c:~hni':l But the ~act is that all departmen~, including the Railway, 
• Lapo' and exactaon. of the' are teemmg with corruption. By all means, put a stop to 
.ature of' Lapo' P the exadions of the ta,padar. But, he must be given a 

living wage. His pay should be Rs. 40 nsing \0 Rs. 50. 
lf the pay is increased, graduates, who, taken as a class, are more honooil'able, will be indllced 
to take up the appointments, with the prospect ofpising to mukhtiarkarship and to higher 
appointments. The tapadar or for the matter of that the Revenue Department should not be 
singled out for treatment. Systematic bribery and corruption of the services is one of those 
facto~ which have taken away from the freedom and the liberty of the masses and caused the 
universal feeling of want of confidence in the work~ng of public offices. 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914, and the system 
of giVing rasaJ contracts to 
sammdanP 

$~. Hthe ~~~=o~rp~~~~:'~a:~ 
i revenue direct to the Mukhbara 

loan' 

49. From the reports I have heard it has not. 

50. No, 

51.' I would suggest, (I) that no money order fees should be charged for r~mitting land 
• " revenue, (2) that the number of Post Offices should be 

s' Have you aoy spec,al recommend. increased so as to place them within easy reach of the land
~t::~. :oco~~l it p=::~;':.! b; holder, and (3) that selected zamindars be authorised to 

'. mod,ficatlon. of the Revenue receive pa) ments of land revenue from the neighbouring 
~. ~~'~~d:;.st:'Go~~~en~;er land~olders within a reasonable. distance .. and grant kacha 
pee receipts for the same, paka receipts being prepared and 

sent by the tapadar to the zamindar so selected. But a radical eradtcation of the lapo can 
he effected only by giving free and compulsory education to the masses and generally by 

, taking such steps as would make them free and independent j and then they will not care a 
.,it for the tapadar or any other misbehaved official. . 

ChileI'. 

5" What do you understand by. the. 52. Chher means forced and unpaid labour. It is 
term "Chher" , also called begar. 

S3 Wbo are the Cbh .... , 
53. The chheras are the peasants, who are forced to 

work for Government without receiving regular wages. 

54. The chherall are called on (I) to close breaches suddenly occurring in canals 
. and embankments, (2) to put roads in order, (3) to pitch 

,54. ~:~.=:II~ o~,:ur.rf:'. :h. tenEs for touring offiCIals and. their establishments, (4) to 
• p fetch water and do other meDial work and when an officer 

is out in the muffasil in the hot w~ather, to pull the pankha for him and his estabhshment, if 
he take any, and (5) to assist the officers, both Eu~opeans and Indians, in their shikar. 

55. Do ;tbe Cbb .... hold th.ir lands 
on.ezprw or-smphed oonditlOns 
to perform such labour "heD 
demanded by their z8fDIDdarS P 

55. Yes. But that becom,s a matter of necessity, 
because they cannot get land for cultivation othelWise. - . 

"~ 56. Yes. they get food from their zamindars sometimes. As a rule, however, they have 
• their own meals. In cases of sudden breaches in canals 

56. When '0 employed, do they and bunds, the Public Works subordinate pays their' 
....,e'v. any remuneration io cash wages to the zamindar who suppltes the labour. Sometimes, 
f:o~~~:r~ffic!~ oiaG~~=:.'en~~ the zaDlindar does not accept the payment, in order to be 

in good books with the ·officials. At other times he does 
take the pioney on behalf of his peasants who do the work and Fses a receipt for the same 
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showing only the number of the chheras employed, but 'after doing SO he pays the money' 
either wholly or partial1y to the Public Works subordinate, in' order to curry favour witb him, 
as the zamindar has al,*,y~ to deal witl! the Irrigational De-partment in matte!S of water-supply. 
The Irrigational Department is seldom in touch \'lith the real well"'heing of the agricultural 
commumty. The Public Works subordinate is, as a rule, extremely selfish and callous. The 
poor peasant, who has \\'orked, gets nothing. .;, 

In cases of shikar nothing is paid for the labour supplied. Occasionally, however. 
when the shikar 'occupies a good long time, the sporting olJicer (European) pays a little. 
money (or which a deg of rice is preparecl and give"J\ to the chhe1'as to eat. But that 
makes up for a single meal only and can bear a very small proportion to -the rel!ol value of the 
labour supplied. The poor peasant works and ~is z!,-mindar gets favours in return. 

57. An Assistant or Deputy Col1eetor requires about 20 or 25 labourers to pitch and 
. unpitch his tents and about 5 otherwise. The Collector's 

57· How many Chhen. are reqUired camp reqllires about 50 chheras for pitchiog and un-. 
altho camp. 01 different olllcml,' pitching tents, and about 10 otherwise._ ' 

58. How many are required daily for 
hnngmg supplies. water, stalks 
and WoOd P How many more for 
prepanng the / ground 4Jld 
plt<:blng and striking the camps" 

60. How many Chheras are required 
for shdtar P 

til Do th ... y come wlllmwJy or llt.lt'and 
do they get anythtng from the 
officers or from the zarnindars P 

58. Vide answer to q,:,estio? No. 57, supra. 

59. No. 

60. It.all depends on the sporting capacity of the 
sporting officer as well as on the n umber of friends -7"ho 
form hi. 'portin~ p~rtv 

fn Unwlilil1;;ly. V.Uc.".lO>le. to questIOn No. 56. 

62. - It all depends 00 the~length, brl!ll.dth and the actual condition of the road. I have 

62. How many ebheru, if any. are 
reqUIred. for .upplementing 
repairs to the roads by the 

• Local Boards , 

.. G3. Are such repaia of benefit to the 
pubhc u well .. 10 tb. ollicers , 

64. Do tbey get anything for .uch 
labour fram the officers. 
.amandat. or L.ocal Board., 

6S. How many Chh .... are reqwred 
1ft case -of Roods and breaches 
of canal hub' 

IS6 Do they get anything for such 
labour from the aamlndata or 
officers of Government P 

seen sometimes 20 and sometimes one or more hundreds 
of labourers worklllg, aod sometimes; when the advent"of 
the Commi.sioner or the Collector is sudden 'and ·in the .... 
nick of time, the labourers -are required to work .. whole 
night with torches. 

63. Nattfrally, they must be. 
-- .... 

64.' Nothing from the officers or the locaL-Board. 
I do not know whether they get anything from the zamln.:' 
dar. Probably they get focrJ. 

65. Hundreds and tbbusands. " 

66. Vide answer to question 'No. 56. 

67. Does the employment of Chheru 67. Certainly, it does. But in cases of breaches in 
:'t;~"i.;.t~ Ct~:-'=' ::1- canals anil bunds their cultivatiorr is saved, 
the aauundan , 

68. How f1lr is casual paid labo .. 
&YalI.bl. In your neighbourhood' 

~. Could it b. procured by & 
contractor independently of the 
.. mmd.nP 

68. Not everyw!l~re" 

69. No. 

70. I think it should at.va)"s be paid for in the form of daily wages. The Mukhtiarl.ar's 
patawalla wields a greal deal of power over the peasantry . 

.,... Do you .. nSldor ·Chher~ ought On the sudd"n occurrence of a breach, the Mukbtlal'kar's 
~~,~ ~"~m:~16ed 1ft patawalta is sent to collect labour; and he makes a harvest 

out of it. The petty landholder and his peasants, unwilling. 
to leave the-ir homes and cultivation, raise mooey, sometimes at ope rupee- per chhera 
demanded, and pay it to the patawalla, who goes away to anothet village; where he similarly 
-ft~ the petty landholder and his cultivators. But he is a wid_wake chap. He -'ways 
ciemands mure than the require,d number and ac:tua1ly collects as lIIany as is required, or nearly 
that number. At times be has to use force. The RCalcitrant chhera is beaten and on 
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occasions, his beard is pulled. This kind oT treatment, and indeed the" hole sy~tem of forced 
labour, deprives the han of his liberty and freedom which every man and woman love. And 
it takes away from him his manhood Thus enfeebled, he is fleeced a'¥l maltreated everywhere. 
Even the bazaar bania t~kes an undue advantage of his ignorance and do\\ n·trodden condition. 
He calls him a jat, \\ hlch IS an Insulting expressIOn, and abuses him; and he is not slow to 
s\\indle bim .• The peasant mu.t therefore be strengthened. Whatever measures may be 
taken to suppress Fasai, lapo and chher, unless the root i. struck at, an olher steps "Ill be 

"simply palhatlve. The real cure hes in raislOg the peasantry of SlOd to a hl"b .I,,"dard of 
. manlllless and independence Free and compulsory educatIOn must be mtr;duced in the 
rural a~eao, and othe. steps mllst be taken whicb \\ould enable the peasant, and Indeed the 
agricultural commuOlty, In common "ith the urban population, to hold their own, and then 
sUlh comp'lamts as have necessitated the appointment of this Committee "III be thlOgs 
of the past. ' 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. NARAINDAS. 

To the Chillirman-
1 clon't know the meaning of the word rassad, which is not used in Sind. 

The Village potter gets hi" perquisites before the batal is made bet" een the haris and 
2amindars. 1 he village barber also gets his perquisites. Tbe village carpenter "ho repairs 
Persian wheels also gets his perquisites and he does that work for nothwg In consequence., In 
some yi.llages Ihere are blackslmths and I think they. charge for .the work done and don't get 
perquIsites. . 

The hills prepared are for less amounts than the actual expenditure. That is done with 
. ;the knowledge of officers, who only pay for what is shown m the hill • 

• The deh kharch is taken out of the haris' share after the batai. Sometimes it costs 
'the zammdars nothmg to make rasai as it is fully covered by deh kharch. It is enlirely 
separate from lapo. The result is that the zamindar is glad to make rasal; he saves on 
it; what he does object to IS the cash exactions which he has to pay to the various establish
ments and sometimes to officers themselves m addllion to lapo. The officers referred to 
are M ukhtiarkaff, Overseers, Sub.Overseers and sometimes Deputy Collectors, but I do not 
refer to officers like Collectors and Assistant Collectors . 

• I retired in April 1911, t: •. , before the Commissioner's circular of 1914. 

To the Honourable Mr. Ghu/am Hussain-

The contributIOns towards rasai by the zamindars referred to are the deh kharch and 
additional payments made by the zamindars ... when deh kharch is insufficient. 

,The tapadar pa)'s about 25 per cent, towards rasai out of his lapo. 

The bills as a r.le are prepared by the tapadar or munshi for the zamindar and 'are 
, merely signed by the zamindar. Sometimes, wl;ien he can read and write, th, yare prepared 

by him in hiS own handwritmg. He prepares the bills for a lesser amount than that actually 
spent in order to please the officers, in anticipation of the wishes of officers. 

To the Chairman-
I thillk the travelling allowance might be increased 

That would depend upon the prices fixed for contracts. 
superior officers. 

by 50 per cent. or 100 per cent. 
I would extend lbe increase even to 

I have known instances where a dozen of \\hisky were placed at the bottom of dhalis. 
many.did it, and such d/lalis were given more than once to the same officer. It became In 
fact almost gereral in the case of that particular officer. I have known personally of other 
cases in which one or two or three bottles of whisky were placed at the bottom of dhalis. • 

tapo may have been derived from lap, a handful. 

The term lapo is confined to the systematic levy of the tapadar and does not apply to 
particular bribes for particular favours. The word is not used in connection with money 
extorted by the Public Works Department or Police or any other departments. 

R?<ai i. ~xacte" by officials who know that lapo IS being l~vI ... l by the, lapadars. 
In fact they say .0 in so ma"y word., that they must have a .hare m the exactions. The 
superv.ising tapadar always takes a share, othel'W\Se he reports the tapadar and finds fault 
with hiS work. 

To the Honoura~l. Mr. Ghu/am Hussain-
Even if rasa.! ceased, lapo would co.rtinue, for I~po is esseoPally a bribe. The 

result is that the zamindar provides suppijes, he spends out of deh khdrch, he also makes 
addiliona\ cash payments when the amounts are heavy, and over and above these, he pays 
J apo.~ Tbis is in reference to question.4S· 
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To tke CkairmQn-

Hazri-i~-munshi.is a munshi who goes pn tour with the Mukptiarkar. 

I noticed in th~ Upper Sind Frontier that zainindars paid regular annuities to the 
'M ukhtiarkars varying froll) Rs. 100 to Rs. 500, or even more, in order to secure the general 
favour 01 t~e Mukhtiarkar. I a1so found the same practice in the Shahbandar taluka of the 
Karachi d,stnct. They had to pay nothing more, in fact they had pracbcally compounded 

• '" ilb the.M ukbt13rkars for all favours, Tbe zamiDdars are also quhe prepared to pay an 
annuity to any dishonest Deputy Collector if be chose to take it. . 

I think 'there might be a uan~er to sman zamindars of being oppresseq b, the big 
.zammdars if the collectIOns of revenue were made by the big zamindars. 1 hat is why I sald
thal it should be limited to s .. leeted and reliable zamindars: This selection will have to be 
ma~e by the Collector with the help of, an advisory committee. 

The conditions for cbh~r for clearing dle canal ia actuany put in leases and mortgages. 
The condition is inserted in the lease that chher shall be supplied as wen as clearance of 
karias; the reason is that chher will not be given up by officials. Therdore the condItion as 
tl? providing chher has had to be inserted in leases and mortgage~ and, I believe, in ~ales. .... 

The zamindars ask for chher from their own !iaris for their own shikar, and also foI. their 
own purposes on such occasions as marriages and funerals, but the chher are usuany olr such 
occasions rewarded with food and lungis. 

I have never been persoaally out for shikar myself, but I believe that beaters are not paid 
at the rate of 6-8 annas a man per day for their labour. . 

• I think a 16-foot square single pole tent \\ ould be pitcbed by 10 men. The Deputy 
Conector will have 3 or 4 peons and no khalasi. Three peons are generally sent aheaa, but 
they would not be able to work as they don't sleep during the night; therefore I say that 
10 men \\ill be required. It takes about a couple of hours to pitch ODe tent. As 4 matter of 
fact a greater number of men are called than are required for the pitching of tents, 1 have ' 
never heard of any officer paying Rs. 5 or 10 to the chheras at the end of camp. 

It would noL interfere with the cultivation in the cold season when there is only kharif, 
in that case the ham would probably take up l\).anuat wo!k undec the contractors. There IS 
.also the husking of the crops during November and December of kharlf ",Itivation and the 
instalments of assessments are accordingly fixed for February. The assessment used to be 
collected in January and February, but now, 1 think, it IS only February .. 

• I don't say a pattawalla always gets Re. I per chher, he might be getting 8 annas, but 
not less than 8 annas, to let go a chher. 

- t' 
To tile. Honourable Mr. GlIu/am Hussa,'n-

The patla\\ alia must De making a large amount when he is ordered to get chher. I had' 
-dismissed pattolwallas on this account in the Sukkur taluka, as they made a good deal of ' 
money. Once I ordered 100 chheras to be supplied; they went to the village and said that 
,300 cbheras were required! The very pattawallas had to be re.appointed, for I could not get 

• chheras \\1tbout them. 

To tke HOlfourable Mr. HQrckQndrQ1'-
The tapadar does say that he "ants lapo to make rasai but that is his pretext. It is aD 

absblute falsehood that lapo is levied in order tbat any portion Inay. go towards rasai, It 
is levied as a simple bribe. I dOD't think that abolition of rasai would make any difference 
{II lapo. Even in that ·case the tendency to levy lapo will continue as the tapadar can grant 
many favours to the zamindars. There is even a tendency now to increase tbe rate of lapo j 
Re. I was levied formerly per number, now it is Rs. 2. . 

The tapadar's pay is so low that complaints in connection "ith Iapo are sometimes 
rejected out of· consideratio!l for the low wages of the tapadars. The low wages of tapadars 
are to a g«'at c!'tent responSible for the levy of lapo. What I mean to say is. that levy of 

, lapo is due ,to the low moral standard of tapadars. If their pay'is. rai~ed so as to encourage 
the employment of graduates, who should have the prospects of llslDg to become M ukhtiar
ka<> all (I Dq,ut} Clllkct('r~, tl"f~ n,,::;ht b~ a mn,iderabl~ improvement in the matter of lapo. 
1'he moral .tan'! .. r.! referred to is al.o the low moral standard of the \\ hole society-not ouly 
of tolpadars but alse zamindars, merchants, Mukhtiarkas and even Deputy Collectors.' 

The tapadar bas' t., keep a servant and maintain a horse and his wages are obviously SO 

low that he has perforc,e to levy lap1l; on the oILer hand he may be of the :;ame social status 
as a Deputy Collector.' '.. _ 

The Mukhtiarkars are interested in maintaining ra.sai and S8 wink at lapo aad believe in 
getting zamindars into trouble whes they do nOl paylapo. Tbey also teU die zamindoirs to 
pay lape. 
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. . "" 
. I have known of 'an instance in which Rs. 5 only were paid for, sup plies worth Rs. 200 

or even Rs. 300; no demur )V,as made by the offi~er, who 00 the contrary was pleased. 
f 

Petty zamindars may have been iIItreated for not making proper rasai but not the big 
zamiPdars. ·)lItreatment would consist in pulling the beard, knocking off the turban and 
telling the pattawallas to give ol slap. 

I know of one case in which Mr. Lucas' second butler broke the teeth of a hari; he was • 
then and there tried by the M ukhtiarkar in Mr., Lucas' tent and was sentenced to J 5 days' 
imprisonmenb The officer who paid only Rs. 5 was a higher officer of the Revenue Depart-
ment. . •• 

I think contractors will have to be appointed for a larjl'e area but I don't see any" reason 
why such a contractor will reahze a small profit. The prices of supplies would have to be 
fixed sufficiently high to make the contract pay. All touring officers should be bound to ~et 
their supplies from that contractor. I tlunk possibr the difficulty might be met by subsidislng 
the contractor. • 

I don't think that~a system of seri grants would work in Sind. The seridar would 
oppress the haris, and also corrupt the establishment just as at present. I think that a seridar 
might be given the necessary prestige of a headman but he will abuse hiS prestige. What I 
mean to say is that it would not get over the co.nfirmed dishonesty of the Sind zamindars . 

• I don't know if deh kharch prevails in districts in Lower Sind. 

To tnt H014DuraIJ/e Mr. Gnu/am Hussa;n-

It is my general experience that Sind zamiodars are dishonest because they tell lies, they 
swindle, they bribe Government officials, they get thefts committed. I have tned many cases 
against zall)indars as a Magistrate. They also appeared as witn"'l'ses belore m~. 

I haVoc never encourd.getl ra.a; a, a Mukhtlarkar. I had to fight agaln;t It and was 
harrassed in correspondence by the establishments of high officials. 1 had th~ courage to 
~peak'o the officers themselves and thus rose to be a Deputy Collector. 

• To Mr. Sawnney-

I don't use the expression gap chher simply to mean clearance 01 canals. 

It would be n~essary to compel the menials to get their supplies from the contr.actor at 
the contract rates even if the menials were able to get supplies in the bazar at cheaper rates. 

The difficulty of preventing menials from buying their supplies from the bazar could be 
lot over by giving a subsidy to the contractor. 

The contractor will have to keep his agents and sub.agents ready to supply to all touring 
officers their supplies, and in urgent cases without notice j such emergencies would arise only 
in the case of the Pubhc Works Department and the Police Deparment. I would try but can't 
guarantee that I. would find such contractors. 

I think there ought to be a contractor for each sub.division with a subsidy of Rs. 2.000. 
I mean for touring 8 months. The subsidy may be Rs. ll,500 a year. A contractor ought to 
be found for that subSidy. If a subsidy were given there would be no nped to illCrease 
travelling allowance.. In the case of no sl1bsldy the travelling allowances ought to be doubled. 

I don't think it would be a good thing if a stanoing committee were instituted to hear 
complaints of lapo. 

The number of men levied as chher from each zamindar ~s arranged by the pattawallas, 
they are able to make much from the big zamindars. It is more or less fixed by custom how 
many chheras each zamiDdar has to send. The zamindar fixes it in reference to each canal. 
The Public Works Departmenl contractors get the chheras in November and December but 
they get Odes, that is, wandering people, and Chawans that is, donkey-owners. 

I have never served in the Pu15lic Works Department bllt I know the rules under the 
Irrigation Act and I have helped to close breaches in several oonals. I had also as Deputy 
Collector received several complaints against the officers of the Public Works Department, and 
also in my capacity as Daltardar under the Collector. I have never heard of any -complaint by 
the Public Works Department against the Revenue Department. 

To Mr. Manmud Snan-

There is no difference in the' matter of dishonesty between the Hindu.aDd Musalmao 
zaDlindars. \ I 

The instance in which Rs. 5 were paid was fot supplies of ten days for the personal use 
of the officer. It was for a party of 5 or 6 ladies and gentlemen. 

'I should ~ot advise the curtailing of ·tours of officers for the present. It would reduce 
effitiency. 



WRITTEN EVIDBNCB OF-MR. MADii~~DAS MANGATRAM OCRANI. 

I. N.m~. I. Madhandas M~ngatram dchani\ 

•• Docupation. :I. Zamindar. 

~. BElent of b .. I.... or laminclarl. 
Glve amount of incomo-t.u 01' 
laRd teYeAue. 

3. Owning land to the extent of abouf 3,500 ~es 
and paying land revenue of about Rs. 5,000. 

S. Public emplo~en~ if any. IDeh •• " 
member. of Municipahty, Local 
Boanl or Honotar)' Ma~. 

4- Garhi Yas~ (Sukkur). 

5, Member of Munici~lit1' 

6. By the term rasai, I mean the supplying of articles of food and other necessaries to 
officers, their staff, clerks and their {Ieons on tour. . Present 

6. Whot ~~, :mdersta• d br tho significance. of rasai is the supplymg ~f the articles f~ 
term of charge or with nominal charge. . 

. ,. Ho .. many' ..... ozperienee haoe 
JOU bad in malang I Rasai" 

II: Wbat _th •• ampiag grouncb for 
which YOll hive to make 'Ruai" 

9. What otIi .... Iraq ••• t tho .. cam,. 
I., grou.cb. 

7. About ten years • 

8. I have to make rasai not for any particular 
camping ground but at my zamindari villages, Wariasa 
and Satr~mpur, where camps are USUally held. 

90 The Assislant Collectors. 

.... 
10. What auppll .. do Ih_ ollieera 10. Grain, eggs, fowls, milk, butte.r, vegetables. 

'"'Iuire for themool.... sugar, jowari stalks, fuel and cots. 

.amol)" grato, rice, -. fowl.. II and 1:1. Grain, butter, and veget~les from shop. 
oheep, milk, butter, v ..... I .. , keepers eggs fowls aod milk from baris and others jowari 
~ r j ...... otaIJq ud 6,. stalks from :Oy own house; cots from baris as ~'lll as 

n, Whenae do "' .. gel 111_ "'PPUoo,} 

... Do ;-00 get tbem ....... your barla from our own houses. 
Of from baniu or from JOur own & 

bo ... or _ olll ....... indara'. . 

13. (I) We pay lor grain, butler, eggs, and fowls always; but for vegetables and mil\i, 
on occasions, when we have .got 110 'vegetables available 

13· Do "'. paylor them, and II..,. at as our own produC'e and no sufficient nlilk from 1;aris 
wbat average rateo , f f cha ' ., ree 0 rge.. 

(l) At the market value. 

14. Haft mUir, otalb and firewood 14- Milk, stalks and fire-wood have each market 
multet ....... beyond the neigb. value of its own in my zaniindari. 
bourhood of Iarco vllll£'II and 
towns' 

IS: Do lOu. Itt 6rawood ....... tb. 
Iun,l .. P Do ",U pay anything 
lor I~d wbat does It coat "'U 
to brlOC It to camp , 

I 5. Yes, for the camps J do get firewood from the 
junl!'les. I don't pay anything for it. It costs me nothing 
as tar as camp, as haris do bring directly from the jungles. 
to the camping grounds. This has been a practice of long 
s~ding. 

16. Whdle the a-.ge wI)' coot 01 16. I can't say with accuracy; but it amounts to 
the IUpplle '"'Iulred by tho from five to eight rupees. • 
oIIi~Ib.aool ... ' 

I,. Do "'. haft to provld ... ppU .. 
abo for the printe eenanta and 
oIIiClOlstall of tho oftic:era t 

". 
• 8. Mat is tho ...... wlJ coot of 

ncllaupplle' 

I~ Do,.... ha ..... lI<O'fIde suppU .. 
..... few tho.!orb of tho _. 

..... Wbalil tho a ..... d.ailr coot ~ 
..... ...,pb •• 

L (ty) J,a-J'-'II 

t] 

17. Yes, gentlemen. 

is. About sill rupees • 

Ig.' Yes, I do. 

ao, It comes to about Rs. 3c;. 



}14~ 
\, . , 

21 •• Do you have to provide water jars. 
• ,",ots ar other furniture or matenaI 

for buddmg stables? 

• 
!'la. What does that cost you for each 

campP 

23. Do TOU recel~ payment 10 fuU 
or In part from the officers anel 

... frolf). their private servants, officIal 
staff and clerks? 

24 If not, does the loss faR on your 
hans or on you P 

'5· Do you have to provide quarters 
for the der)ts? 

.6. If so, does It cost you anyth~ng and 
do you receive payment P 

27 Do you have to provide eameJs, 
horses, carts or carnages P 

"PART II 

21. Yes. 

22 About Rs. 2. 

23. I do receive payment in part from the officers, 
but receive nothing from butlers and peons; the latter 
on the contrary take fixed amounts in rash for dally 
rations. There is no practice of receiving anything as 
payment from clerks or munshis. 

24· The loss falls on zamindars. 

25· Yes. 

26, It costs me nothing. 

21· Yes, when required. 

oS. 11'0. what does it cost you aod do 28: It costs me about Rs. 2. don't rec~ive 
you r_ve pay",.nt P paymen t. 

"9- 00 you have to- make I Rasal' for 
mukhtiarkars, public works Ill
pervlSOrs, pohoe inspectors anel 
any other Jubordmate officials P. 

~o If so, what does it cost you, and do. 
you receive payment P 

31 What is the aggr~gate cost to you 
each year of makmg II Rasal " 

~ Do you make the f Rasal" your .. 
self or IS it shll actually made 

• by the tapedars or by the con
tractmg zammdarsP 

'3 How do you receive payment? 
Do you prepare bills or do the 
tapedars P Or are payments 
made througb contractmg Eatn.III· 
ciars! • 

29. Yes, I do make rasai for mukhtiarkar and 
!lubordinate police. 

30" About Rs. lOll day in the case of mukhtiarkar 
includmg tapadar and otbe..... Only mukhtiarkar on certam 
occasIOns pays in part of whatever articles are purchased in 
his name alone, 

31. About Rs. 125. 

3~. I make the rasai myself. In my absence I do 
it through my D1unshis or kamdars. 

. 33 B!lls ar~ prepj1red generally by my shopkeepers 
m consultalloft '" Ith the tapadar or butler They receive 
payment directly from the officerS' or butlers on bebalf of 
tb~ .officers. 

False receipts of payment are being I?"epared and tendered to clerks and munshis ahd 
others who require such. 

34- Do you approve ot the system -of 
glvmg the contracts to zalmndatS, 
or would you prefer the appomt· 
ment of contractors mdependent 
of the tapedars and HnllDdars P 

34 I would prefer the appointment of contractprs 
independent of the interference of tapadars and zamindars 
jomtly or severally. 

35 Would it b. p .... bl. to find .ucl\ 35· Yes, when they are adequately paid under 
~~:~~~;:~n:~f ;~~~~!:~s or suitable arrangement. 

36• What are your special obJcchoDS to 
f. Rasa." and have you any spe
Cial recommendations to make 
a9 to the arrrangemel1ts to be 
mllde tor • RasaJ .. ' bl Goverp
meat! 

36. In my opinion it is only the following evils that 
have crept in gradually and made the' practice so very 
unpleasant:_ 

(a) Many years ago a full anagi was claimed in lieu of rasai from small landholders 
lor the camps where there were no large landhcJders to take upon their shoulders the wurk of 
rasai which was done by l'be tapadar independent of any other substantial help from such 
khat~dars. Adverse has been the case now. Tapadars at present claim and take thIS 'anagi 
openly and Without the least possible fear, considering it as an established thing as of right 
which as it were has no concern with .rasai. The result has ensued that on such camps, 
tapadars inspite of having lapo, go from village to village, collect eggs, fowls, sheep, Iud., 
gfiss, b~tter and the cash from various p~t~y. landholders'ill their re.peclive beats and thus 
mi.appropriate the surplus. Hence the POSSlblhty 01 frauds. 



: (6)' r:ovlslons are being ~xt~rted !Jy menials; in ,exce~ of what are or<i-IDllrllj'~re~tred, 
since they get them free of charge. . " : '. ~ 

(c) Zabardastj and bppression are often shown by tl1em In" trying to hav~ very heavjl 
rasai.·) ,! • 

(d) Inspite of heavy rations, the butler~, peons apd other menials receive money presents 
as killa thokani and otberwise. If they are refused such uncongenIal ~resents, unpleasantness 
ensues. 

• (e) False receipts, for which the re~ipients don't mean to .pay are being prepared and 
tendere~ against the will of those who supply. , . 

(f) However the zamindar may be large landholder and highly (espectable is considerep 
a nonentity before the peons and butlers who are .ready to insult such zamindar if the latter 
fails to satisfy what t~ese wolves want. 

(ff) In villages generally all the articles of food and othet necessaries cannot be had 
conveniently unless onll goes to some other big place to send for them. The order of rasai 
has often to be made at an hour's notice by a ta~edar or the like; hence the dlfliclllty. 

I") Most striking feature is that zamindars in order to keep within bounds the insatiable 
desires of peons and the like try to give them as much milk as they require. To effect this 
zamindars try so far as to send for all the milk available in tqe village. with the result that 
the haris and their babies have to remain without it on certain occasions. Nay, poor haris 
and their families have to shiver during cold nights for wan~ of beddings which they are 
deprived of fo~ the camp ~me, for. the" use .of I)umber .of k~tars collected, the peons that 
don't bring their own beddmgs, pohcemeq, pnsoners, parhes, Witnesses that happen to attend 
the officers' courts on circUits. The more deplorable condition is of those baris, who are 
deputed to work as coolies in the camp. The~e men have to bask in the sunlight during 
daytime, when cold night arrives \hey have to lie on straws or mats in op'," air, with no 
coverlet or shabby razai. (riIi) on. It is only fire burning that keeps these coolies hot for the 
lengthy night of tbe winter. What a pity 7 It is not an; these haris have to provide peons 
and others with utensils also. One deg, i.e., big kettle is often required for keeping the water 
heated. If unfortunately no such d.eg is aV1,!i1ab\e in !he village the search of fairly big degras 
(kettles) ensues. One has to produce it or some small ones \IS substitute ;!.py\!ow. . 

It is a bounden duty of the zamindar to make olficers, who are oonsidere~ as rna hap of 
tbe rayats, conversant with these long sust1loineq eVils for redress. But if they sleep- away as 
usual in sweet· slumbers and continue to be ease4oving, the fault lies with them also. I 
would not spare tbem, that is to say, the zamindars. 

These are from amongst tbe facts tb~t hav .. made the rasai system so very unpleasant and 
intolerable. Hence I recommend the following two ways to eladicate the evil for e.ver i-

Recommendations.-(I) The. contractors should' he appointed to make, arrangement of 
rasai independent of aamindar or tapadar. I am myself prepared to procure such contractors. 
When tenders as usual are invited from approved contractors for the articles necessary for 
the camp for the particular whole year or half year, as tl1.e case may be, I am sure several 
contractors will come forward. 

When tbe season of circuits is about to set in I would suggest that intimation of the 
camp or camps and that of Ibe quality a\ld quantity of tbe provisions or articles wanted may 
be approximately given to the con~racto!, notified, ~ith sufficient time b~ing allowed to blm. 
Tbe bills of such camps should mvanably be paid througb the treasuries and hence the bllls 
ought to be prepared in triphGate: one to be given to the concerned officer; the otber to be 
sent to the treasury direct for inspection and payment; the third to remain with the contractor. 
This way the rasai, wbich has been rampant since times immemorial and has beell chewing 
the blood of the poor cllltivating classes, might be put a stop to. • 

(2) As wish is father to the thought, so \ape is to rasai. If the fonner· is nipped in its 
bud, the latter will have no existence. 

37. I do present dbalis, on occasions. of fruits and mostly vegetables. It costs me about 
", Do you p ..... t • Dbalis' 01 fnit. ~s. 6 at a t~me •• I tbillk it_ is not objectionable at all, 

'IegeIabies or shoop to any smce I conSider It as a matter of courtesy, which virtue ~ 
.meers' If .... what 01001 it cost cbaracteristic of Eastern mind. 
7"ul 

38. Do 7"u c:obSider thepnoc:tice ""oulol 
be prolubltecl bl GcmommOllt , 

. 
38. Hence it need not be probibited by Goyernment. 

~ 

Lapo. 

39. La~ which includes anlti, .as chief ele1il~nt i9 a 
.:J9. ~ d?~"._d bl the sum collected unauthorizedly by tapadai beyond IiLnd 

revenue towards rasai fund.. 
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40. How many fannl are there of un_ 
authorised I Lapo " Is Jt levied 
only in the Ravenutt Department 
or also in the Public Wor.lc9, 
Pol .. :" and Forest Departments P 

41. How i. each fonn of unauthorind 
'Lapo I levied' In lump lum or 
fixed. rates per camp or per acre 

. or per survey number or per as
sessment of land revenue P 

PART If 
, 

40. (a) It is levied in cash as well as ~n kin~. 

41. 

(b) I know chiefly of the Revenue Department, 
wherein it is leVIed opent~ 

It 'is le"ied_ 

in lump sum, 

make the rasai work themselves, 

(a) 
(b) in less quantity in t~e case of zamindars, who 

(e) ordinarily from one anna to annas two on a rupee or bigha. 

.p. By whom is each fonn of unauthor .. 
ized f Lapo' levied, and for what 
OstenSible purposes P 8y tape-

~~-::flandd~:L~"·au.!d 
forest ~ngers' . 

43. I. unauthorized • tapa' levied to 
cover the r:ost of I Rasai I for 
touring oflicials or do you have. 
to Pl.,. 'l..apo t .. well ., m.ke 
'Rasai" 

440 Is unauthorized f Lapo' levied for 

~a::o;n:~J=~h~e~~ 
of'tounng officials, or do you have 
to pay , Lapo I as well u make 
such prese~t.' 

43. By tapadars for the ostelisible purpose ~f rasai • 

43· 
also. 

It is believed so. I do pay lapo and make rasai 

44. Yes, it is belie"ed that it includes money presents 
also. We do make 'presents to peons and servants-only. 

45· Whataretbeasaalamounlsofsuch 45. We pay u daily anowance as well as money 
preseDtl and for what purposes h f • 
are thO]' paid P Do they take the presents to t e extent 0 about Rs 15 to all the peons and 
fom of daily allowances' " butler for each camp to avoid displeasure of officers. 

46. It unauthorized f tapa I ezaeted 
for partIcular favours, ,and·if 10 
what, in matters of land revenue, 
irrigation, pohce aad forestsl 

41· What are the usual ,.mounq of 
such ezactioas, and by whom are 
tbey exacted p 

• 8. What do yoa ha,·. to pay .. ch 
:rear in the agpgate OD account 
of I Lapo t aDd esacbODl 01 the 
natun of I Lapo' t 

49· Has th. amount beea reeluced by 
the rulrs of 1914 and the system 
of giyiug • Rasai' contracts to 
8aaundarsP 

,so. H .. the amOliat "- reeI..,ed by 
the .JSlem of paymOlits of land 
reYeDue direct to the mukhtlar-
Iran! 

51. Have you any special recommend
ations for the prevenbon lof 
'Lapo" Could it be stopped by 
modifications of the revenue ot 
pohce systems or any other spe
CIal onI ... ~ Government' 

46. Not for particular fa"ours. 

47· Not known.' 

48 • About Rs. 150. 

49. Not redll~ed, as far a. I kiiow. 

50, SoJar as I know, no mukhtiarkar takes direct 
land revenue. Hence no reduction. 

50. Lapo will die by itselE

(a) 
(b) 

when the rasai system is abolished, 

when the power of inspecting boundary-mark,.. • 
is -transferred from tapadar to' the grade of 
mukhtiarkar and above. 

"(e) The khatedars large and small are fully explained during darbars especially held 
for the purpose in presence of the tapadars, the inadvisability of such lapo, which is so 
abominable in as much as. the ta.padars hav!' shown shabby conducts 'by slapping aDd 
insulting the petty khatedars ID exacting lapo whlcb has been refused by IUch khatedars. 

(d) Collectors to send for confidential reports for at least lirst twP. years from tlW!tworthy 
zamiAdars. These reports are to show as to bow far the standing orders agaanst the 
prew.iling practice are put into force. " 

C"A#r. 

5'. What do you undentand bJ the· 53. ChbheT is the supplying of labour by the zamia-
term 'ebb ... " dar to ~ork UDder the orden of officers or their peons. 

$30 Who ere the 'ebb .... " S 3. Chheras are generally haris. 



:PART II 
} 

S4- What kinds nf labour are tb. 54. (a) To prepare or repair camjling' grounds 
I Chheras J called on to perform P , 
(6) To'repalr Local Board roads. (el To do Nie duties of watchmen. (d) Pitching 

and striking ~ tents. (~) Supplying of articles, hringing water, conveying post 
and so on dunng Omiping season. . 

ss. Do the • ehbe ... • hold their lands 

:: ;:J: :~~fa::rC~\~~d~~ 
manded by thel[ zamtndars P 

S6 When so employed do tbey .,.,..ve 
any °remmuneratr"on 1n cash or 
kind from the zatnindan P or 
from the officers of Government? 

51 How many I Chheras' are n:quired 
at the camps of tho dIfferent 
officers' 

55. Of course, yes. 

56. Nothing is being paid to them \>y officers or 
zamindars. 

57. It depends upon tire mercy of peons. If pleased 
they will have the work done by fifteen men or so. If 
not even 50 can't suffice: . 

S8. How many a.7e req~ired daily for 58. We supply chhera~. Distribution is left tl) 
bnnglOg supphes. water. stalks peons. 
Bndwood'P How many more for 
prep;'l Ing the ground .. nd pitch-
ing lnd striking camps 'P 

S9. Do tbey gel anything for these 
:setV\ces from the officers or from 
the zamlndars P 

60. How many • Chheras I .are re
qUired for shikar P 

61. Dd~h:le;~; w~~;f!~ o:r:~t ~h: 
officers or from the zarnindars 11 

63 Are oucb ..pain of bene6t to the 
public as well as to the officen? 

59 .• Please see 56. 

60. I can't say as no shikar has' been mad;; in my 
zamindari. 

61. ,Nothing is known to me. 

62. Yes. Number varies acccording to the nature
of works. 

. 
63· Surely such reppirs' are of benefit to the pUblic • 

~ well as to the officers, who pass by. 

64. They don't get anything. I quote a particular instance of fresh last year. I was 
. asked to repair ~bout three mile~ of road lying between 

64- DJ~~':Vf%.'! :~r~ffi~~or ":''f.~ Gopang and Garhl. I not only re\?3lre~ it but got s":,,tten;d 
dan or Local Boaro. P pala!, which I sent for froIU ten miles distance. ThIS I dId 

. at the instance of the mukbtiarkar for which I got nothing. 
This portion of road was never repaired before. This is an additional burden, when we pay 
already one ann" on a rupee as local cess. 

6 S. One cannot say with certai~ty. It depends 
upon the extent of breach and capacity of canal. 

66. Do they gor .nything for such 66. Nominally on occasions by Public Works De-
~::s ~Ga~m:~~DdarS or ~menL 

, 
67. D:Ch"::' i~:r!,thofcu:~~ 

" Ifthon and ca\'ae toa to them
selves and the .. amtndats P 

68. Any number upto aoo, 

6&. Howlar i ...... aI \,&id I~bour....u
able In )'Our ae~ood" 

67 The employment of chheras does interfere to a 
certain extent with the cutivation It causes loss to both. 
The camps be~n in October mostly. In this month the 
harvesting of khari! crop begins and cultivating rabi crop 
goes on .. 

except in the ~nning of the inundation season which is 
bu:s1 time for hans. Harvesting time is also busy time.. 
I thInk June and July in summer and September, Oct~r 

'and first part of November are the busy months for haris. 



69 Could it be procured by a contract .. 
or mdependently of the Allun
darsP 

69. Yes. • 

PA!{T n 

70 • Only in cases of floods, b;eaches to loops and quite urgent reJ?airs to roads which 
70. Do you conSIder 'ebber' ought to are unforeseen and uncontrollable, zamindars may be' 

to beabohshed ormod.fied •• any asked to supply cbher on payment of annas eIght or .0 
way by Govemme.tP per head each day. In all other cases, chher system which 

is felt to be annoying and harasmg, should be put a st~p to. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. MADHANDAS. 

To the Ckairman-

The amounts are not fully entered in the bills nor arc full prices charged. 

I don't put ... hisky or sovereigns in dhalis. I have never heard that that has been done. '. 

The khanf c op i, harveste.cJ be ore the- end of November. .There !s {fenerally more 
kharif thall r"bl In my zaml1ldarl. I prepare the-ground lor the rabl crop In Septt"mber and 
sow the cr;'p at the e,nd 01 Septe!1'b< r; ... e reap the rabi crops i March and Apnl. Thete 
is practically no work on the rabl crops between September and March. 

Some 01 my rabl is II rigated by wells, the rest is grown SImply on rain water. 

To 1M Honourable Mr. Hardandrai-

I pay about Rs 4 a day for butlers and pattawalas together for their rations, We also 
give them vegetdbles and other articles ·whlch they require. We do not supply other lood to 
them 

We l!'enerally do not pay the hans [or milk but il they are'poor and can't afford it we 
pay them from our .own pockets. 

o The daily cost 01 an ~sistant Collector's camp would be about Rs 40, 01 the Collector's. 
about Rs 80 and qf the CommiSSIOner's Rs 150-200. I ha"e ne"er made rasai lor the Collector 
or CommiSSIOner I have come across mstances in which memals have Ill-treated petty zamin· 
dars and tdpadars in connection with rasai. Their beaMs are pulled and their turbans 
knocked off. There is generally an account with the bania 01 Hindu clerks jointly and 
Mahomedan clerks jointly. I pay the banIa. I don't gel paid by the_clerks. The banIli 
gi"es the rcc.-ipt 10 theIr names, a lalse receipt; I refuse to give the clerks a receipt myself. 
The tapaddr hves at my place for nearly one month. I feed and lodg-e him. He pays me 
nothing. The total amount of rasai of one taluka comes to Rs. 9,000 or Rs. 10,000 only for 
the Revenue Department. N.o, It would be about Rs. 5,000, lapo would be about Rs. 9,000 
.or 10,000. 

The bills are prepared in consultation with the butlers and tapadars. 

The system 01 independent contractors will be expensive in the beginning. I don't think 
there wtll be any dIfficulty on account of small camps I think there should be one contractor 
for each taluka. The menials and peons Will have to be given an allowance to compensate 
them for the high prices 01 supplies. 

To tke Honourable Mr. Gkulam Hussalll-

I only heard 01 the Commissioner's CIrcular of 1914 about a year ago .. The tapadar 
has a good deal to do "ith the rasal sinee 1914. Since a year before ~ast, zammdars were 
made contractors but the tapadars still help in rasai The zamindar., are only nomm.d 
contractors. Rlsai has not decrea,ed since [9[4. Lapo has not decreased since '914. I have 
been paying 2 pice per jIrcb- as lapa always because I have also to make rasai. I do not 
think I have ever paid more, that is to say, I pay about half the ordlllary lapo. The same 
amount hds been paid by my forelathers. I ?on't delray my expenses out 01 deh kharch. 
I do not levy deh kharch on account 01 rasa[. It ha. been customary to levy dell. kilarch 
for injUrIes caused by the haris to Our lands and bound.ary marks. Others may levy dell. 
kharch for raSaI. 

To. Mr. Sawkney-

Rasai is a burden on haris, because they are maltreated ,fhen it is exacted. 

To Mr. Makmud Shah-

My experipn,e is that rasai is generally half the amount of lapo' and I calculate It at 2 
pice per jlfeb The total amounts of lapo a year WIll be Rs. 9,000 to Rs .• lo,ooo on the as.ess
ment of 3 lacs of revenue in the taluka. I have also made enquiries on tne matter Irom some 
.zamindars. I have not inquired as to the individual payments made by the zamindars. 



WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. CHOITHRAM, TA~DAR. 

I. Name 

I. A poolntment 

30 Head.quarters 

4. L~ngth of service. 

S. Length of service and special ex
perIenrc in Sind. 

6 What IS the area covered b, your 
charge' 

Pnlt'ml;'ary. 
, 

I. Choithram son of Harrhandrai, Hindu. 

2. Tapadar, Lakhi, taluka Sukkur. 

3. Lakhi. 

4. IS ,ears. 

5. fhave experience of Larkana and Sukkur districts. 

General. 

6. Four debs of unalienated and on.e' of inam land. 

II. Wbat supphes have to be prov,ded I{. We supply to the touring offkers grass., fuel, 
locally at their vanOus camps fOf jars, mats, milk, muUotlj butter, eggs. vegetables, and 
tounng officers' whatever else they demand. -

13 At the camp of the Mukhtiarkars I supply 10 or 12 jars, at the camp of the Assis
",. 'What are their reqUirement. in the tant Collector about 40 rot., 15 ja.rs, 9 earthen dIShes and 

• way of cots. water Jar. or other 10 earthens pails ano anbe camp of the Collector 70 or80 • 
fl1ffllHm: at their YarlOUS camps1 cots, 125 jars, 30 earthen pans and 25 earthen dishes . 

lS What arrangements ~are made fOf 
acrommadatlnll their private -and 
offiCial estabhshments' 

16. What arrangements are ma.de for 
stables at theltl variDU' eamps , 

18~ Wh,t arrangements areo made for 
their office at their vanous camps. 

19 What labour do they I'f'qulre to be 
• prO\ lded local1y at thell' variOus 

camps 

ao. What i~ the conditon of the roads in 
youreharp, 

I,. What authority IS ftSponslf,le and 
what agency "employed fQr the 
repair of the roads 1 

.1 Do tbey require to have Special repairs 
made. and If so. by what agt'ncy, to 
the toath to thel.f 'f'UU:N,S ct.m.ps , 

."3, What are their means of transport , 
Do they eng ... geltransport locally or 
for the whole penod of their tour at 
hea<\.-qu.rters r 

A4. Wbat are their postal arrangements 
and me&n3 of c:ommumcat,on With 
head-quarters , 

.S~ What are the usual 'can:pmg places 
in yout chuge ~ 

a6. What arrangements are made for 
.pn-paring or keeptng in order the 
camping grounds~ 

'7- Which of tht'm are Within practical 
f"!aCh of ",lIages wtth ban,. shops 
~.baun' 

as. To which 01 ........... attached ""!l'" 
table gard_ P • 

-190 Whkh of _ are proyided with 
buocaJows' 

. 15. Mostly they hrin~tents and rowties. We pro- ' 
vide houses for tho,e who dO not hri'lg these things, or put 
up sheds, but landhis are constructed in every case for. 
kitchen for munshls. 

16. If the camps are held at the bungaiowi then 
stables are used. otherwise we put up sheds. 

18. The offices are held in tents. . 
19. Chheras are required at the .officers' camps-at 

the camp of the M uk~tlarkar j or 4 chheras, at the camp. 
of the Deputy Collector 25 or 30, and at the camp of th~ 
Collector 50 or 60. 

20. Fair, as there are 'kacha roads. 

21. Local Board. The work is done through beldars. 

22. Sometimes special repairs are made at the time 
of the camp by parties of beldars, or we ask for chher from 
zamindars. 

13. The officers sometimes travel on camels. !ome
times on horses and sometimes in carnages. and thIS they 
arrange themselves. Sumetimes they ask for carts for the 
conveyance of kit if they have no baggage camels. 

24. Post is s~nt for through kotars from the head': 
quarters. In the absenc~ of kotars, we ask for horsemen 
from the zamindars. 

25. Lakhi, but there is no regular camping ground. 

26. Sometimes beldars and sometimes chheras are 
employed for preparing the camping groun~s. 

27. Lakhi is the only camping ground neal' whicb 
there are inany bania shops. 

all. In Lakhi village vegetables can be had, but there 
is nO Government garden. - ~ 

290 None. 



,120 PART II 

Rasal. 

3" What do you understand by the term 
I Rasal' P 

31. Rasai means the arrangements made for the 
supply of provIsions and other necessary. thlDgS to an 
officer encampmg in a VIllage. ' 

31. What are the average daily require
ments of officers on tour 18 the 
IIlatter of suppbes? . 

33. What are lh, average daily tequire. 
ments respectively of their private 
servants and of thelf official est;a .. 
bhshment, 

34. What are the average prices of the 
various supphes reqwred .. such as 
grain, nee, eggs, fowls, sheep, milk, 
butter. baJfl'or JOwaJ'1 stalks and 
firewood' 

35. Is there any market value for mdk, 
stalks and firewood beyond the 
DClghbourbood .f Jarfe Villages .of 
townsP 

36. What do you estimate to be the 
average dally aggregate cost of the 
reqUlremerots of officers, thelf 
private servants and of thelr offiCIal 
establishment P , 

32. It depends upon the.number of persons. 

33. For each individual of the private and official 
establIShments, the daily requirements are i lb. mutton, 
vegetables, I seet mIlk, lIb. rice, t seer flour, 1 t chhataks 
ghee. As much fuel and grass is supphed as is )Vanled. 

34. The rates o( eatables are not fixed. They 
change with the bmes. 

35. There is no market value (or firewood as the 
chheras bring it from the jungle. There IS a market value 
for grass aDd milk, but it is not as high as in Idrge citIes. 

36. It depends upon the requirements and rates 
prevalent and also upon the attitude of the offic~r. Some 
like more rasai and some less and so we act accordingly, 
but nowadays the officers being strict the expenses are less. 

37. Articles such as rice, ghee, flour, spices, vegetables, (ruit, sugar, mustard are pur. 
31. How are these requirements -:et p chased (rom ~hops. Fo"!ls ... e~gs, kids, milk, butter and 

Tball.tosay who actually prov,d.. cots are obtamed from the zammdars or khatedars of the 
the vanou •• ~pph .. and by whom village but at s"me camps milk, fowls, eggs and butter are 
arethey collected and brought to obtained by purchase from the R..j Mahajan. Jars are 
camp P obtained free from the potter.. The zammdars supply the 

grass which they take from the cultivators. Chheras bring firewood from jungles, or haris 
supply carts of firewood, grass and peas, .etc. Chheras bring grass and firewood (rom the 
jungles. Materials for landhis are obtained on hire. . 

':lS. How are they paid lor' 
38. Replied to under No. 37. 

39. Articles purchased from anyone are paid Cor. Nothing is paid by the private 
servants or office establishment. Articles (or the personal 

39· Do tbe payments reach the actual use of the officers of the Mukhtiarkar's and Deputy Col. proViders or are they r,&l8.med by 
the collecton~ agency or repaid to lector's camp are paid 'for. But at \he camp of the CoI
members of the camp' lector nothing is charged ~xcept for flour, rice, ghee, 

s .. gar. spices. from the clerks. The private servants and peons do not pay anything fQr 
whatever they take, . 

40 The butlers dictate to us to write less in the bIll than what they actually obtain for 
40 • Ho" does your estimated average the officers Generally they take fo\\ Is, eggs, butter, 

dady eo,t compar. "Ith the actual more than \\ hat is required. They take away to head. 
payments P quarters the fowls for which they recover money (rom. 

their officers. 

4' 

41. Whe~e zamiDdars'do not pay 'anaki they have to bear the excess, otherwise the 
" it i. gr.ater, by whom i. the excess tapadars pay from lapo.. At some places it is a custom 

borne P by tho harl. or .ammdars th"t panchayats bear the txpenses and at others the Rllj, ' 
Or tapedar. or mukhtoarkar. P people; at every place the system is dIfferent. 

41. I'the excess met out of a' Rasa. " 
. fund maIntained by the tapedan or I 

mukhbarkars' )-

43 I. anythmg paid for water iars.J 
cots or other furniture requIsitioned 
or for materials used to build 
,tables' 

44. Do 'hey obtAin vegetables, and if so, 
on payment, from g:udens attached 

'to campmg grounds or mamtamed 
by local fU!lds P 

41. How far hu it been pos!lble to give 
practicall"ffect to the rules of 1914P 
Have tapadars actually ceased to 
eolltet the supphes or are they only 

nominally proVided by thezamlndanP 

42 and 43. Are replied to ahove. 

44. They do not pay for vegetables, 

47. The rules of 1914 have not beerv:ompliea with. 
Zamindars attend the camp in name only but in (det 
tapadars arrange for the camps as before WIth the help of 
zamindars. 



I!ART II 

48. Have 70Q any moditfcations to rec:mn .. 
mend or SUNtltUte!l for the rules of 
19'4' Would it be possible to find 
an Independent contractor for each 
taluka or dlVlltlOn In place of the 
tapadan and UUIIDdars , 

49. Ha.e touring ollie.... been able 10 
glte regular hnd timely intimation 
of their requirements and of their 
camps for the InfonnatloD of 
contractors and zamtndars P 

. 10. Have YOll any t-pecial reports aD the 
workmg of the rules of 1914 or aoy 
special local orders , 

'5', Do you flve 10 DhabslJ of Y.ge~ 
tables and fruits and presents of 
game ar sheep to touring officers' 

What do you estimate to be the 
51 average cost of such II Dbalis II and 

sheep' And whencearetheyobtamed! 

54' What do you und ... tand by the term 
'Lapo'P 

55. Ho .... many forms.are there of nil" 
authorized I Lapo I , 

S6 Blo:o::;ua:!thr:~ ~~~~~ l=~ 
and for what ostensible purposes r 

57. How is each fonn of u~authorUed 
, Lapo' leVied t At SKed rates per 
yeat Of per acre or per survey 
number or per asse9sment of land 
revenue or per camp P 

48. 1 cannot suggest any thing. 
not be had. 

121 

C~ntractors can-

49. We receive intimation about their camps. 

50. Many orders are passed but they are not coln
plied with. 

51. Zamindan; give dhalis .. 

52. It depends upon the kind of dhalis but the mini'" 
mum cost is Rs. 5 and the maximum Rs. 20. 

Lapo. 

54. I understand by lapo money other than land' 
revenue taken from the zaminc!ars and khatedars for The 
.rasai fund. 

55. The following are the rates., of lapo. In some 
places it is levied at six pies per jireb and in' others one 
ann, or one and a half anna per jireb. 

56. • T~pada~ recei~e this lapo for making rasai. 

51- Replied to under No. 55. 

58. It is wholly converted into a rasai fund •. Formerly when all the khatedars u~ed t<> 
• ed La ' pay Iapo there was a saving for tapadars. But oWing t(ll 

58. H~~ .. ~ to"cov,:a;:,~o~:.t 0; 'R..': strict ordt"rs i"'!ued from: time to time against the levy of 
for tour .. g offiCIals lis it converted Iapo and the mtroduchon of the money o,der system of 
for that purpose Into a' Raaai' 'paying assessment& direct to the taluka offices at head
fund' quarters, many khatedars do ]lot pay the Iapo, 0" pay less 

than the dues fixed. Therefore there has been no saving for the ta.padar. 

59. The head-quarters tapadar maintains the rasat 
SI). If so, who ol.n.goo the R ..... fund I fund. Sometimt"s the supervising tapadar also helps him. 

60. Th'e private servant of the mukhtiarkar'is paid nothing, the pe!l'ls Rs. 5 in a re~r, 
40> How I.t I. unRutboriled 'Lap'" the butler of the neputy Collector Rs. 20, and other pnvate 

ubll.ed lor money p ..... nts to tho servants Re. I or 8 annas or Rs. a ; ,besides, peons take 
pn.ate or ollic,.l estabh.hments 01 Rs 5 for pitching tents (kilokhorani) and one bottle of 
::~~f:~'~::hW::'::t&th:"du~. Iiq~or, and Rs. 2 per year. Servan£S of the head munshi' 
what utent .... they made out 01 and other clerks take Rs. 7-8 and the clerk Rs 3 for in
the ' Rasa,' fund specbng records. The butler of the Collector used to take 

Rs. 100 formerly and other private servants also used to take money. The peons Ilsed to 
take Rs. 20, but since the days of Mr. Moysey, tbe Collector, itilas been stopped. These are 
the expenses of camps which t\.le tapadars recover from Iapo besides the following annuities t 
the supervising tapadar takes one month's pay in the year from every tapadar, the kotar and 
print" $ervant Re. I each, the and munshi Rs. 3 and others Rs. 2. The bead munshi takes. 
Rs. 10 from every tapadar. Some head mUDshis accept it and some do not. At the time of 
jamananlii by the Deputy Collector, the head munshi takes Rs. 100 from the taluka fund, 
other clerks and mun:;his receive a sum equal to their pay, besides during the inspection days 
expenses are incurred for fruit, $. Fruit and sometlung_ else is also given. Even if the 
Collect"r makes the jamabandi, then too the clerks of the Deputy Collector take their dues. 
Moreover, th" peons of the Deputy Collector take Rs. 10 and the servants too take the same 
amount of money during the inspection of records in the taluka office. Some money is spent 
for dhalis and fruit besides. They are paid for their meals. At the time of the Collector's 
inspection of ~ords or at the time of jamabandi the clerks take only milk, fuel, mutton ~. 
but (IJr olher thlO~ they pay themselves. But they do not accept any eash; some fruit 19 

given to them. l:ash pa)ments are made to their servants for yearly inspec-Iion. The clerks 
and peons o( the Deputy CoUector are paid Rs. 50 while the clerk and peons of the Collector 
are paId Rs. ISO and the office of the Huzur Deputy Collector about Rs. 50. 



61. The above i. the condition of the Revenue Department In the Public Works 
~I. How far .s unautb.riled 'Lap.' Dep.artment the contractor pays Rs. 10 per cent. to the 

exacted for p.,ticular favours i. Engineer and 10 per cent. to the overseer, and other
matters of land revenue, irrogabon, servants~ The money spent by daroghas and muccadams 

• pohce and forests' . at their camps is sometimes recovered frQn! contractors. 
They take supplies from zammdars and cattle owners whose cattle graze free on lhe'bank • .of 
canals and bunds. If anyone does not assist in rasai then false cases are lodged against 
him. During the abkalani season they take gratifications for making concessions in the 
rotation of water-supply. If any khatedar or zamindar does not pay the dues the Revenue 
of!k~rs remain quiet but the Publil) Works Department men lodge false complaints agamst 
.tbem. For instance, in 1909 the Assistant Engineer encamped at Bagirji. The Public 
Works Departmenf men lodged complaints against 21 persons because they did not make 
rasai. They got off by spending Rs. 1,700. As regards the Police Department, if any tbeft 
is committed, the cattle owner feeds the police officers till the enquiry is completed, but if the 
cattle owner is poor then tbe zamindar does It as be has to arrange for all the sliPplies. If 

,honse.breaking is commilted they lay holci of tbe owner of the house and teU him the friend. 
'Of his wife ba'le done so, so that the owner remains quiet. Sometimes with the help of 
zamindars they take bribes from the real culprits and then entangle innocent persons. They 
recover from the Raj all that is spent over the rasai of an officer. The Forest Department IS 

more oppresive than the.Ptlblic Works Departme.nt. Forest guar.ds an.d jamadars Will nev~r 
spend anything from thetr pocket. The cattJe owners pay for their mamtenance and 'for their 

,4:attle as well as for the rasai of their officers-. These guards purpo~ely cut treef and set fire 
to the jungle to promote the growth of grass so that they may let the cattle graze wtthout 
licenses in exchange (or a gratifi,ation. If at any time the cattle owners do not pay lape they 
harass them by lodging false complaints. ..., 

-Ii •• How ... ~ far is una~tborized I Lapo t 
utlhzed to mitigate the strlctnen 
of examiDations of offiCial records 
by the estabhsbmenti of tounn&, 
offiCials' 

63. Replied to under No. 60. 

)·63. Has the leV1 of unauthorized fJ..:lpo'1 
been alIected by tbe rulea of 1914' 

~. Have you any special reports aD the 
subJect of unauthonzed I Lapo I orJ 
any local oIders, 

Replied to abov!". .. 
65. The Land Revenue Code should he_amended. There should be compulsory educa

tion. The pay of clerks should be increased because then 
they will feel their responsibility Touring should be cur
tailed; camps .should be held at big villages. The camp!t 
of the mukhtiarkar should be reduced. Jamabandi should 
be held by the Mukhtiarkars themselves, but for the verifi. 
cation of jamabandi and the inspectioo of the records tbere, 

..(is CaJ1 you suggest any more effectual 
_ means for preventIDg the levy of 

UDciuthorlzc!d t Lapa' than the rules 
of '9'41 C;ould It be prevented by 

- -modifications of the rules of the 
Land Revenue Code p 

should be a separate department which should have no concern with the appointment and 
dismissal "Of the tapadar and clerks, sucb as local fund auditors for whom no rasai IS made. 
1If the inukhtiarkar inspects the records of tapadar& he should not pay attention to ordinary 
·mistakes. If a separate department is not created for the inspection of taluka offices ooly the 
-clerk.- of the CommiSSIOner shonld do the inspection. But for jamabandi purposes a special 
department is n .. cessary. First, mukbtiarkars should finish up jamabandi and then that 
department should ~ome to inspect. 

~" Wha.t do yea understand by the term. 
"Chher" f 

66, Chher means labour without. any renum~ration. 

,67. Who are the fChheras' , 67. Cultivators. 

68. For preparing camping grounds, for repairing roads, for pitching and striking tents 
for loading and unloading kit, for keeping watch during 

,158. Wha! kin: ~nl~~o''':ri':,''~~e 'Cbb.. nights, for fe~ching w;,.te~, and ~or serving at the time. of 
ras call p camps. ReSides chher IS reqUired when the contractors 

.are unable to fimsh the work of bunds and canals, and also _en there are sudden breaches 
• ~r at the time of shik~r. 

:10 • 

Do the I Chheras' hold their lands on 
express or imphed conditions to 
per form such labour when demand. 
ed bl their zammdars , 

When so employed. do they receive 
any remuneration In cvsh or kind 
frc.m the zammdars or from offi~ 
dall of Govemmlllt r 

69. Yes, 

70. The zarnindars feed. them. 
sometimes gil(e them tips. 

European officers 



, L u.s 
,,. How far is c .. u.1 paid labo.r •• ail. 

able in your charge l 
71. Labourers can. be bad on daily payment of 

'8 annas to 1,0 anp~~ per head. 

,.. I. any ""n"dtrable .taff of "bald ..... • 
mamtamed 10 ,Your charge elth~ 
by localfunds or Government! 

Ho.J rar are nmmdars, if at afl. 
bound to provide labour OR the 
demand of officials of Government I' 

. 72 .. Yc:J;, but I do not ~now.how many. 

73. No labourers are engaged. 

14 Are any lands held like tb ... of tb. 74. No. 
village servants of the "Deccan on 
condltlon of rE'odenng semce to 
the commuruty or to GoveramentP 

'5. For what purposes do touring officenl 
require labour on tour II, 

,a. How many labourm d(l they reqUiral 
aady in camp' 

". How many more do tbey require ~ . 7S to 7g. Replied above. 
when PJtchmg or strlkmg camp' r 

,8. Whenc. do tbey obtalD tbem 1 J 
79. Is anythIng paid for theIr labour or 

are the labourers given anythmg by 
the .. amindars P-

• So. What woMd he tbe probabl •• ost J> 
substituting casual paid labour 
Could th,s b. obtained from lb • 
• Rasal' contractor r 

.1.. How .do Ibey oblab. labour tor, 
.b,karl. I 

.,. Wbat do they pay tb. men 1 10 
, Ibere diffioulty in making thom 

80. I cannot reply to .this . 

, accept payment 
... Are the, (,vea Inyiliing bl, thel 

.a.mtndar. 
','5. What labour. if any. '0 required to 

lupplemen.t the repait of the roads 
. by lb. local authontiesl h to 88 • • As replied above. 

iii Are tb. labourers given anytbing for I 
this work by the &alDlDdus or tho 
local officials' 

,a" What labour i. required ia casa of 
flood. and breaches of caoal banksl

J 
_ as.. Are the labourers given anything for 

th~rk by tho •• mindoro or by 
Government 1 

19. How far. If at all. does tho employ- 8g. Zamindars send only as much chher as will not 
::t ~~I:~ati:~':~"'~:'.:'i=-:: cause loss totb .. ~u1tivation, liut if in some case~ they can'" 
thomselve. or the aamiadara, not send the cultivators they engage labourers Instead. 

po. How far does the employment of 
, beldal' • interfere With their ordi
nary work under tbe Local Board" 

'I':'" Have you an} special reports· 0. 
II Chb.er" or local end:" l 

Dc> )ou cOOSlder' Chh .. • should 
wholly or partly he suppressed. 
.. ad If so. what «den would yo. 

Go~~~:!t' to be pasaed by 

go. I;leldars generally do their own work, but at 
some places where it is not possible to g .. t chher from 
aamindars the beldars do that work which does not interfere 
with their ordinary duties. 

gt. Replied to above. 

g2. The officials should tAke khalasis on tour, but 
for works such as clt'arance of canals, breaches. etc.. the 
zamindars do not get discontented by ~ving chher as they 
are interested persons. But the repatrs to roads should 
not be done by cbher. -

General note. 

. r n so";. tapas more anaki is collected, while at others less.. Every japadar tries to get a 
,tapa'where he "an exact more. money, therefore there is a competition in the Deputy Col
lector's offi,-e If one'tries for transfer then 3 or 4 others are transferred in the ordinary 
course. Thus for evt'\'y t{ansfer Rs. 100 are to be paid to the head munshi i their transfers • 
should therefo~ be made by the Collector as is done in the H ydera~ad' district. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. CHOITHRAN. 

To I"e C"a;"",a_ 

I ha"e also aamindari in Sukkur taluka on which I pay Rs. 800 or Rs. goo assessment. My 
.father was a tamindar.' I speak of other departments from my own. experience as zamindar •. 



PART n 
, The rate for ,casual labour in my village used to be from 4 to 5 annas a day; owing to 

the recent rise of prices it has risen to 8 or .1,0 annas a day. 

TD the HOIJ'6Ie • .Mr. Har.cltandrai-

Naraindas, tapadar, was dismissed because he did net give satisfaction ill the rasai 
ban do bast. So we are under fear of suffering great loss if we do not make proper rasal 
bandobast. 

"file zamindars are required to give chher to mend the roads just before the arrival'of 
officers on tour when the roads are in a very bad condition and if the beldars are not ablll to 
cope with the repairs. 

The chher fO.r roads and camps ol!ght to be stopped but chher of the Engineering Depart
ment for breaches of canal banks or for the benefit of the zamindars ought to be continued. 

To the HOIJ'61e JIll". Gltulam Hussain-

The chheras would come willingly to work for proper wages on road and camp if they 
have no work to do, but they would not be willing to come if they bave got their own work. 

The h~ris for the most part have a good deal of work to do from Novemher to March. 

I cannot say if zamindars pay lapo to avoid the harassment of taluka oflicet1l. I cannot 
say what is in the heart of zammdars. It is not in our power La confer any favours aD 
zamindars. I cannot say if they pa~ willingly or not. 

The butler takes ordinarily 2 or 3, sometimes' 4 or 5, fowls a day, i to I seer of butter, 
rl to 2 seers of mutton and ;a or 3 seers of milk every day in the case of Assistant Collector 
or Collector's camp. Those are the things usually supplied, Other stores they bring 
themselves. " 

To Mr. SawlllJey-

The tapadars compete for the b~tter tapas because they do not suffer any loss in those' 
tapas. In other tapas which are not good, they suffer810ss and have to make up from their 
pay. They do not make anything for themselves from lapo, whereas they have to payout oJ 
their own pocket the sum of Rs, 20 or 30 a }'ear on account of rasai. All lapo is conslIIDed. 
by rasai. 

To Mr. Mahmud'Shah-

It is not a fact th:t one-tenth ~f lapo only goes for rasai. 
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PART II 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE' or MR: GOPALDAS H. KESWANI. 

'1. N ... 

,. Hea..q.-
40, J.wth of ..."i ... 

S LeBIIb 0I..me1 and ,pHial up" .. 
_1.Siad. 

•• Whal i. tho .... c"""",,, "" ,..111 
charge' 

II. What •• pplica have to be p_ide4. 
locally al tb ... vario.. .....p. for 
louria, 0_' 

• 
IS. What .. their nrtuifCtllfllda ia the 

tra, of cots, wat .. ian or oth .. 
famllon. ot thm ftriOUlcomp.' 

15· Whal """,,_.11 .... made for 

:ikidm.=,t'l..!!:.-::. pri... ·'4 

16. What arranrementl are made 'for 
otabl .. ot Ibeir vano .. campo' 

18. Whal uran""ento are mad. for 
their o!lice ot their .. rio .. ~pa' 

.g. Whll labour do Ihey require to be 
."nmdoel l""oIly II their .... io .. 
camp.' 

.... Whatll th ..... dltio. 01 thl roOds i • 
,..ur charge' • .,. What a.thoril1 II rooponlible and 
what :r;'ey II ompl.yoel Jar tho 
IOpIir thl.-ll' 

, . ... Doth.y require to h .... speeial repairs' 
made, and If." by.hat tgeIlCJ. to 
lb, IOadI to their nno .. nampa' 

S30 Whot Ira their m .... of tranoport' 

, ~:'IY.:';=:.~~: 
head"l_' 

14- Wbot are their pootaI --.-.. to -ud _ of __ .. Ieati ... WIllI .. ~, 
lI6. ~parI~-::'~i. :: :: 

campio, ......... , . .,. Whldt of th __ withio practical 

.- of..u ..... with huua .. opa ........ , . ... To wblob of ~ ... .-.. "P 
IabIo coMln: 

PrN;;"""ary . 
. ! 

I. GopaIcJas a Kaswaai. 

I. Supervisor, Pllblic Works Department, Begari 
Canals. 

3- Jacobabad. 

4- lDirteeD yean. 

'5. Do. 

t;lIJll'ld. 

6. 1 am in charge of Nasirabad CaDai Project, buf pri~r 
to November 1917 I was iD charge of Jac!lbabad s'!b.divi
sion, which comprised 1111 miles length of caDaI system. 

I I. Fowls, eggs, butter, milk, wass and firewood. 

13. r have experience of Public Works Department 
officers only. 'rbey generally take their own cots with 
themselves. A few water jars are lupplied, No other 
furniture is required by them. • • 

15. At every bungalow, where the Public Works 
Department officers encamp, there·arc outhouses aDd office 
quarter:s attached to it. • 

16. Stables exiat at every Camp. 

18. they hold their offices iD the bungalow and their 
clerks in the establishment quarters. 

The help of a few beldars is takeD for loading and 
unl~ding the kit. -

ao. No roads in my cbargt .. Publie Works Depart
ment officers as a rule have to go along canal banks. 

II. Distri~ Laca1 Board. They carry out their 
repairs either by petty cOnUact or by departmental'labour. 

u. See reply to· 10. .A. repro. the Revenue' 
Department, I thiDk sometimes they employ zamindari 
labour for repairs to roacls to the .various camps. 

33. Camels. They are ~Dpged for the· "l.hole 
period of the tour. . 

:II.. They have Go'lemmellt-paid postal S01ftrs, 
who bring the post from the Dearest post office to their 
camps. 

'5. ID Jacobabad IUh-divWOD, the usual camping 
places are (I) Begari bead, (:II) Cboi, (3) SODWall Mouth, 
(4) Chana and (S) Nurwab Mouth. 

a6. No ca~ping grounds •.• Bungalows provided 
everywhere. . . . 

'7. Cboi, Chana and Nurwah moul.!! • 

~8. ~ll the Public Works Department bUDgalows 
meDtioned m as have vt!getable ptdeos attached to them. 

8D- WhidI of ~ Ira .... ...w ~ .......... , . ag. See reply to as. 

30. WhaI _oat -.bUoIuDoat 10 
-.; ....................... ' 30- CbQwklclar an. a malhi. 

• _ L ( •• 1 '78-11-31 



u6 

31. ~ What do you uadentaad. by the term 
'RaHi'I 

32. What are the al'erap "aily require. 
meaUl of officers OD tau ID the 
.atter of luppha1 

33. What are the al'erage daily require
menta .... pectlvely of their pravate 
Rl'Vanti aad of their otJic.al esta
lthskmenta. 

34. Wh,t arw th, __ PTiees of th. 
various' ~"ppb~ requlr~ such at 
gralD,"C., eggt, fowl., sheep, Dulk, 
butter, bajra or lowui staIb and 
6r ... oodl 

35. I. there &117 mark.t .alul for milk, 
otalu and firewood beyond tb. 
llielghbourbood of larg. 1'lUage. ot 
town" 

36. What do 1011 estimate to be: the 
-.average dady aggre,ate cost of tbe 
requlrementJ of officers, their 
pr, ... ate sert'anta and of tbelr officlll 
eatabhlhment 1 

37. How lire tbeH requirements met 'P 
That Isto say, who acluatlyprovldel 
tbe vanoUl lupp-liel and by whom 
are they collected aad bloupt to 
amp, . 

38 How are tkey paid r .. 1 

39 Do the payment! reach the actual 
providers or are they retained by 
the collecting agency or repaid to 
memben of their camp I 

"'0. How does your estimated :average 
. dally cost compare .. with the actual 

paymentll 

41... If It is greater, by whora is the ezces. 
borne 1 by the hari. or ZalDI.dan 
(lr taped81'S or mukhtiarkars. 

41 Is the e:r:cess met out of, 'Ruai" 
fund mamtalned. by the tapedan or 
mukhtiarkau p 

43. Is anything paid for water jars, 
cots or other furniture requilihoned 
or for materlall ulecl to IMuld 
stables' 

... 4. Do they obtain ''f'egetables, and if 10, 
on payment, from gardens attached 
to camping ground. or malDtained 
by local fund. , 

47. The system was tried in 
47. How far bu It been possible to give 

practical eJleet to tbe rulesoE ISH4' 
Have tapedars actually ceased to 
collect tbe suppbes or are tney only 
nommally prOVided. by the Amln
darsP 

PART II 

Rasa"-

31. Supply of such articles as <!annot be taken on 
tour .by the touring officers. ' • 

32. Fowl I, 'e&,gs 6, milk 1 seer, b!ltter i lb., "jowari 
stalks 4 to 6 bundles, fuel 1 maund in wint~. )0 

33. The Executh'e Engineers take 2 clerks, ~5 offi
cial and private servants. They require 1 kid for mutton 
.5 seers and milk at the rate of ~ a seer per head per day. 

34. They vary. Fowl could be IIad for 6 annas in 
villages, eggs 6 annas a dozen, butter 6 to 8 anuas a lb., 
kid Re. J to Rs. 1-4. As regards the prices of other articles, 
they are periodically given in the Sind Official Gazette. 

35 •. No. 

36. 'The avetage daily co.t of the requirements of 
Public Works Department officers is 1 rupee. As regards 
tbe peons, private servants and clerks, they require mutton 
and milk, which are given free of charge. 

37. The daroga or his muccadam hrings the supplies 
to the camp; the sllpplies are taken from the neighbouring 
people 

38. The daroga submits his bHr and gel. the mOlley 
directly from the Public Wotks Department officers. 

39. I cannot vouchsafe for this. 

40: ~hey correspond. 

41. No excess. 

41. No such fund maintained in Public Works 
Department. 

43. Nothing for jars or cots. 'No other articles of 
furniture or materials for stables are requisitioned. 

44. No. They obtain vegetahles (rom Public Works 
Department gardens. 

1915 and 1916. The contractors or suppliers fixed for 
the various camps did not turD up to provide supplies for 
Public Works Department officers, though timely intima
tion was given to them tbrough the M ukhtiarkars. I do 
not think the tapadars bave ceased to collect supplies for 
officers of other departments. 

48. It is a great hardship and an unpleasant task for the zamindar, The zamindars and 
48. Haveyouanymodl6cationstorecom. suhordinate officials should have absolutely nothlDg to do 

mend 0, subsbtu ... for the rules 01 with the rasai matter. It is not practicable to have an 
19'4 P Would It be pOSSible to fiod independent contractor as the job would not be remunera
an .. dep.,dent contraclor for each.: d be id s be too will have to depend on the supply 
taluka or dlVlSlon 10 place.of the .»ve an, s e, 
taped." and .amlCdar. P of milk and grass on the umindars. 

49. Have touring officers been able to 49. Yes. 
gIve regular and timely intimabon 
of your requlrements and of your 
camps for 'he In£ormatJon of COA-
tractors and zamlDdars' 

SO Have you any specjal reports on the 
work~ng of the rules of 1914 or any 
specIBllocal order. P 

So. It is a failure iDasmuch as the rasai has not 
diminished at all. 



5" Do 10u give'; DhaUs'; of vegetables 
and frUita and presents of glUll. 
or ,sheep to tourin, ollieers' 

5'. What do JOu .. _to to be tho 
average cost of such. II dhalis" and 
..... p, A~dw~.areth.yobtai.edl 

. 53· Whit are th". orders OB the lubjeet 1 
.,d han you ezperien.ced any chfR.
culty in carrymg out tho .. ord.en of 
Go"erament' 

• 54. What do you u.derstaud 6J th. term 
'Lapo" 

5S. How many forms are tiler. of un .. 
authorlzed l Lapo' , 

s6. Blo.;h:ra.::h!:~ ~t::o!·l:: 
aDd for waat ostenSible purposes , 

57. How II each fonn of unauthorized 
f Lapo ~ levied P At fixed rates per 
year or per acre or pel' Iurvel 
DUSber or per assessment of land 
re~enue or ~er camp' 

S8. How far II uaauthoriaed I Lapo I ab1-
ized. to covet' the cost of I Rasai I for 
tounng officials' Ii It converted fot 
that purpOie into a f RasaI ' fund' 

.59 .• , U so, who lIIanaga the ' Rasai' fUDd' 

Go How far'" it ullautborhled I Lapo' 
u.tihzed. for mono1 presents to the 
pn~ate or official utablishnteDtI of 
touring official., What are dl. 
usual amount. of such prsntl aa.' 
to what eKtont are the, mad. out of 
tb.o I Ruai. I fund' 

61. How far is a.nauthomed • Lapo' 
eu.cted for particular faYoun ia 
matt .. of land nvenuaa irngatloa, 
pobce •• d !oresto , 

61. How far is uaauthorised I Lapo' 
utilis. to mitigate tbe strictnesa of 
a.a.mmatlona of official records bY' 
the utablishlnentl of touring otl. .. 
c1&I., 

63. Hu the leY)' of unauthorised' Lapo' 
be •• affected by tho rul .. of '9'4' 

4 Hav. JOU any special reports on the 
, subject of unauthorized I LaP., I or 

an, local orders • 

'WI" 

5'1~, No., I person,ally dq not give'any ~Ii .. ' 

, 5;. The average cost of dhalis. usually given to 
officers by zamiiidars and others is Rs. 4 to. 5. . 

53.' The orders are that dhalis of trifling value may 
be accepted, but the practice' of giving' dhalis should be' 
discouraged. Refer t() ,GQYe.mment .Servants' Conduct 
Rules, paragraph 2. 

LaiD • 

54. In ordinary language lapCl is und,erstood to 
mean a fixed cess levied by a tapadar from a lapdowner. 

55. In the Revenne Department it is' more or less a 
fixed rate per acre 01' cultivated land. 1~ thCl' Public 
Worke Deparment it is sometimes taken as a sort of 
annuity o~ saliano. . ' 

56. It is levied by tapadars, darogas or jamadars for 
the ostensible purpose of enriching the~elves" . , 

57. Usually at fixed rates !"er acre cultivated. 

58. I do not know. No. rasai fund in the PubliC 
Works_D~partment. 

59. See reply to 58: 

611. I do not thi1)k the proceeQs oflapo are utilized 
in any other way except as stated ip reply 56. • 

61. For particular favours in irrigation bribes are 
ginn to petty establishment of the depart.ment. 

62. I do not know. 

65. Can10u sugrs! an, mo .. etto<tuaJ 65. I cannot suggest anything except that the pay 
:::''':u~~o':.J~~;':,~~h::'· t~~'1.I: ' of the darogh~ and muccadams should be raised and 
'" '9'4' Could.t be p .... nted b, daroghas recruited from better class of people. 
modlficaboftS of the ruI •. of the '" 

• Land Ronu. Coc1 •• 

CUer. 

Get. ~th::'f:': .. dentand., the term 66. It means ~d1 of labou,,- requisitioned for emer-
gent works such as closing breaches. ' 

67. ~Q aN tho • <;bh ...... 
~. what kinds of lab<>ur are the • ehb. 

... ' called 011 to perla ..... 

6g. Do the' Chheru' ~old their laQdso1l 
.preas or l1Ilplied coaditions to 
perio .... such Iobour .. b .. doma.de4 
., their ....ulldan • 

67 •. Usually the cultivators of zamindars. 

68. Earthwork and such other work as is n~cessary 
for closing a breach. 

690 I think so. 



'70. When requisitioned for 
'fO. Who..,. emplo1edr do t1le1 receive 

-aal. remuneration. i. cuh or kind 
from the zamindars' or from om
cialt of Goy.nmtat , 

How far ;. casual \laid labour anil· 
able ill your c~e' 

12. I. any con'lderable staft of ,I beldan IJ 

mamwned In your charge either b1 
Jocal fund. or GoYlflllDent , 

'PART II 

Go~ernment work, they are either paid the daily wage! 
or food, whichever is acceptable to the labourer i in some 
rare cases, big Eamindars refuse to accept anything from 
Government and they make their own arrangelJlent for 
giving food to the labourer. 

71. It is available for ordinary repair work. in 
working season, but i. inundation season, it is impossible 
to gc;t any labour without the help of lamindars. . 

71. Yes: 

730 Ho .. I ... ,. .... ami.dar •• if at an. bound 73. The zamindars are. bound to render help' in 
!ffi~:;'I:i ~::::n:e:~ d.",..a 01 • breaches as per Bombay Irrigation Act, section 58, etc. 

,4- Are "",'ands held lik. t1J_ of tIJo 
..nag. ten'ants of tk. Deccan on 

., COlldltaaD of r •• dena, IIrYIC. to til. 
com.nU,. or to GQ.ernmut/ 

74. f do not know • 

,5. For what ,arpo.osdo Iouri.g ol&c... 75. Public WorJcs Department officers do not require 
requIre labour o. tour' any labour on tour. 

76. How m •• 'labo ..... cJo tke, require 76. Refer to reply 1 S. 
, daily in camp' 

n· How many more cJoth.yrequir.wh.. 77. None •. 
pitchIng or llrikln, caIIp P 

,8, Wh •••• do they obtai. them ! ') 
79. Is anythlD, plld lor tboir labo .. or I 

are the labourers gweo anytlllng.., 
tb. nmindar., )-

Could tb .. be _i.eaI from lb. 
'Ruu' contractor, 

78 to ~o. Refer to reply 17-
80 What .... 14 be th. probable .ost afJ 

substitutan&, caIIUa] patd labour' 

- . 
'8 ... 

82 and 83. Whenever Public Works Department officers are invited to shoot in a zamin
How do they obtain labour for 011" ... , dari land, the zamindars provide beaters. The beaters 

are not paid by the zamindars, but if the touring officer 
shoots along his canal or bund be makes his own arrange
ment and pays the beaters. 

83. w'laat do the, pay "the me.' I. 
theIrdliiculty la makan&, them accept 
payment. 

8.4. Ar. tJaey give. ")'Ihin, by the 
Amlnda"' 

8+ I do not think the zamindar pays thelll. 

by the local autbonae.. 85 and 86, I do not know. 

85. What labour, if any, i. requU'cd ao} 
supplement the repair of tbe row 

86 Are the labourers given anything for 
thl. work by the aamindars or the 
local~olal.' 

87. It varies with the size of a breach: in a small canal breaCh 20 men will be sufficient, 
8,. Wbat labour i. required in .... ot but for a big breach in the river bund 1,000 men would 

fiood. and breeches of canal baako' not be too many. Usually the zamindari labour is called 
for. / 

88. Are the I.boun,s giyen anything for 
-thiS work by the Auu_dan or bl 

Governmentl 

890 How lar. if at an, does the .... ploy. 
ment .of the "Cbheras U interfere 
JrJtll eulttvation aad caule los. to 
tbemlo1l'eI 01' the zammdarJ' 

go. How far does the employment of 
• beldart J Interfere witb thelr ont.
aary work J1~der the .. Loca1 BoarcUP 

~91. Have you any IpSlaJ reperts oa 
II Chher II or local orderl , 

9~' Do 10U conSider • ebber' ahould. 
whollr or partly be auppreuecl, and. 
11.10, what orden "auld 7011 r .. 
commlll1d to be paned by Go ..... 
ment' 

88. Tbey'get daily wages or food f;om the Public 
Works Department i sometimes a big zamindar would refuse 
to accept anytbing. • 

89. It does not j"teriere with the progress of culti
vation; on the contrary, immediate closing of a brc:acb 
saves them from such a loss. 

90. I do not know . 

91. No. 

. 92. Chher should not be entirely suppressed, as 
o~herwise it would be difficult to close breacbes &lid con
troilloods; 



" 

J. H_ 

I .. Appointment, 

3. Head-qu.rt .... 

+ Length oI .... i ... 

I- Length 01 _CtI .. 4 _lal ..... 
.. penence in Sl1ul~ 

preliminary. 

I. Ganpatrao Bapurao Gor:e. 

:I. Sub-Overseer, Pubiic Works De~liment. 
:1. Jacobahad. 

... gf years. 

.5. (a) .gt years j (I) !IiI 

General. 

6. I am working on Nasirabad Canal Survey and Project since 26th October r9t}, l>ut 
6. What is tb. orea .overed b1 yo.. prior to that I w~s in Ka.l\mor sub.<!,vision, whet:e tobll 

,chor,.' leagtb of canals In my heat was 66 miles. 

II. What suppli .. h ... to be pnmd.. II. Milk, i;ass, butt. er, eggs, fowls and fuel. 
locally at JOur various camps 'or 
V~OlI" omcerl r 

'$0 ·What are the .. ""Iui""" •• b in th. .' '3. About 10 cots and 10 lars fOF Executive Engi. 
way of c:oto, .,ater jara or other neer's establishment. 
furniture at your vviau eamp.' 

15. What arrangements are made for 
accommodating their private ana 
offiCial establllhmeatl , 

• C;. What arrangemenll .n mad. for 
.. bl .. at tbe;, ,.,io .. camp. , 

... What arran~entl are lIIade for 
their office at their vanoua camps' 

19- What labour 40 they l)Iquira 10 be 
provid.. locally It their yario .. 
camp., 

... What is the eo.dilio. oIlho road. iD 
10 ... h.rge • 

15. The establishment landh~ are attached \0 
b.ungalows. - , 

alt 

16. Stables are attached to all bungalows • 

IS. The Executive Engineer bolds his office in Pub
lic Works Department bungalows and hi. clerks and sub
ordinates hold their offices in subdtdinates' landhis. 

c '19. No labour. The beldars help in the loading and 
un,loading of the Executive Engineer's kit. . , 

:10 No roads In my charge. 
to rellch my camps. 

I go along canal banks 

"'" ',I. as. Local Fund. 

".. Do they ""Iulra 10 hve.,.eei.1 rapain 
made. and if so, by what agency. to 
tb.e toads to t1J.cir variou~ e~pI' 

211. Rerer to answer No. 110. 

~ What .ro their m.... 01 tran.port' 2 J. They engage camels fOI" the whole touring 
Do they engaJ:\l ttansport 108811y or ... 
fo," the Whole per~d (If thai" tour 11ft season, 
bead.-qua!"r8' • 

What ora thei,. pustal arra._en.. 114. The Executive Engineer bas two postal sowa ... 
and mea •• Qf'\<amlDu.,.atlon Wlib who bring post for him from tbe nearest post office. 
h~~.quart .... , , 

lIS', No ~mping places. There are Puhlic Works Department bungalows at Kash
Whah;';·t~. "," .. til ""'P"g plao.. 1110r, Ora khan 19th mile Muradwab and subordinates' 

In your.barge, landhi in .. Jth mil~ Adi.,wah. 

!160 Whot a ... ogom,..,' •• re mod. for • 26. No ("limping l!fOunrls. There are bungalows at 
• ~~':::~~I;~u~~tng m onl .. tho every camp whkh are k .. pt in order by annual repairs. 

'7· Which .!them .r. within praetical :17. Kashmor,Drakhan and even Igtb mile Murad-
:':.::.;U~ With bon .. 0110,. ~ah. 

J8, To which of th .... ora ._It .. npo 
~.prd ... . 

Ig. Which of them ... , ... tided with 
bllllfOlows • 

SO Wh~t ........... t OIIabliollment" 
maiRWD" at _h ..... fOIows. 

", ~.r""",,_a"'lbo-
1- (l9\·.,8-U-33, 

:18. Drakhan and Igth mile Muradwab. 

2g. Vide reply No. :IS. 

30- One cbowkidar and one mali where there is a 
garden. 

RllstU. 

. 31, Ra'iai in Public Works Department is supplyinC 
at site of nann of such .rucles as caonot be taken there br 
the touring officer. ,.. 



31. What are the • ..:erage dati, requ;re-o 
menu .f officers on tour In the mat. 
ter of lupphes , 

PART II 

33. £ggs 6, fowl I, milk I seer, butter i seer, 
jowari stalks 6 bundles for two borses and fuel I maund. 

33> The Executive Engil\eer takes 2 clerks. :2 peons, 6 khalasis and 7 private se'tVllnt. 
. . wIth himself on tour. Every one.(lf them, from clerks down 

33· ~:!t~r~!hpeec~~:~g:f dtb!~r r:;::: to private servants. require i seer milk and about 6 seeN 
... vant. and of their offiCial est.. of fuel per head per day. They also get mutton I seer 
bh.bment I per head per day, 

3-4. What are the average prices of the 
Vanous supphes required, such a.. 
grain, rice, eggs, fowls, sheep. milk, 
butter, baJfl or jowari stalks and 
firewoodP 

3$. Is there any market value for milk, 
otalks and firewood beyond the 
neighbourhood of large villages or 
towns 1. • 

:16. Whoit do you e'!.tlmate to..be the 
average dady aggregate cost of the 
requirements of officers, the" private 
servants and of thel' official estab
hshment, 

31 How are these requirements met' 
That is to Illy. who actually pro
'rides the vanous su.pphes and by 
wbom are they collected and 
brought td ump, 

3B. How are they paid for r 

!J9. Do the payments reacll the aetu:al 
providers Of are they retamed by 
the collecting agency or repaid to 
members of their camp' 

... How does your estlmatect average 
dady cost compare 'WIth 'he actual 
payments' 

41. If it IS greater, by whom is the eJ,:("eQ,. 

bome 1 by the harls or ummdan 
or tapedars or mukhtiarkan , 

41. Is the ez.ee51 met out of a • Rasai' 
fand mlllntamed by the tapedaro OJ' 

mukhbarkars 1 

43- I, anything paid for water jars, cots 
or (lthrr furniture requi'ltloned or 
for materws used to build stables , 

44. Do they obtain Tegetables, and if so, 
em payment, rrom eardens attached 
to camping' grounds or maintamed 
by local funds I 

41. How far has it been possible to giY. 
practical effect to the rules of 1914' 
Han· tapedars actually ceast::d to 
collect the supphe.. or are they ani,. 
nomanally prOVided bythezlmmdal'lJ 

~ H~:~~O:ra:!t,::~:f~~~~!Or~~m:i 
1914 P Would it be pOSSible to find 
an mdependent contractor for each 
taJuka or dWlslon ]0 place of the 
tapedars or zamuulars , 

4~, Have tourmg officers been able to 
gl've regular and t mety mtlmatlon 
of thelf requirements and of their 
camps for the tnforma.tton of COD .. 

tractors and zammdars. 

SO Have you any special reports bn the 
working of the rules 01 1914 or an1 
.peclat JoeaJ orders P 

51, Do you give II Dhalis II of yegetabls 
and fruits and presents of game or 

- sheep to tounng officers , 

51, Wkat do you estimate to bt tb. 
average cost of IIIch II Dhall. II and 
,heep 1 

~ What are the onion Oft the .ubjed 
and have 10U ezperinced. any dltl· 
eulty in carryaR' out tboH Old •• 
of G ...... ment' 

34. The prices vary from day to day and can best be 
ascertained from the Revenue authorities. 

35. No. 

36. For the Executive Engineer Re. J per day. 

37. The clarog'bas and muccadums bring the variou. 
supplies from neighbouring cultivators, u.mindars or bany" 
shops. 

38. The daroghas tender the bill and the Executive 
Engineer p!'ys them direct. 

39. It is presumed that the actual suppliers get th. 
money as no complaints 01 non-payment have yet bee. 
received, to my knowledge. 

40. They correspond. 

41. No excess. 

43. Refer to reply No. 41 ? 

43. Nothing is paid for jars or. cots. We have 
already got stables at every bungalow. 

. 44. No.' They - do not send for vegetables fr~ 
Local Fund gardens. 

47. The custom was stopped owing tQ zamindars or 
contractors having failed to make arrangements for Publicr 
Works Department officers.-

48. 
tractor. 

Cal No. (b) It is not practicable to 4ind a COIl-

49. Yes, but when no zamindar turned up to d9· rasai 
work, the practice was stopped. • 

50. No. 

51. No, I do not give dhalis to touring officers. 

53. A5 I have never given a dbali, I have no idea 
of it. 

53. Orders never prohibit officers from receivinr 
dhalis 01 .mall value (see Government Servantl CoJlducl 
Rules). '. 



54- What do 70U vndema.i \>1 thelerm ') 
,.""., ;'t..apo" 
5S. HoW' many lotm. ar. tpue of un" 

authonxc I.l.&po , , 

36~ By wbom and hom "hom i. neb. 
furm of unauthONed: l Lapo I levied 
and for what OttOftslbl. pur-poteS'. 

,s't Fi 0" i. each form of unauthorisecl 
. • Lapo' levied., At tixeclrate. per \.. 

v yur' or pu "ere of ltet .urve,. r 54 to 59· I do 1I0t know. 
number 0'1' p.a-MJes:sment of lane! " revenue' ar per 'Camp P 

I""'" , 

sa.- Ho"w far i. unauthDrized - Lapo' 
ntih .. t=d to covuthc em.t of 'Rasa,' 
for toul'lnr offitlaJ., I. it eonv~ f 
lor that pUrpOlll into a • R.u.i' 

50- II "'. ..ho m....... th. 'Ruai') , 
f.nd' 

h How far Is unt:utboJilJeCl -Lapo' 
utlll.eeI fOl' Money p*enb totbi! 
pnvate or oftic:i.... establtshmeJJtI 
-cf toun_c offit,als' Wha.t ad the: 
ulual amount. cd Reb presentl an4 
to what extent ate they mad. out 
01 the • R .... • fu.d' 

••• 'How IV is ""aut,",ri_ f lA.po t 
_acted for partlculaS" fnouts ,
matter,of Land RevenuI1lrriptioD. 
Poll •• and Por .... I 

60. There is 110 lapo system io the Public Wor~ 
Department. 

6l. There are no regular exactiolls made In the Public 
Works Department. But daroghas and mu«ada.ms mar 
be getting some bribes for conniving at wastage of water by 
the lamindars. ' 

fa. Ho... .... I. • ••• thorinol .taPOJ 
ubllsed to miuga.te the Itnctneu 
of eaamh'lJ.holt' o! oftielat recorda 
by tho ootabll5hm."t "I touriDe 
ollicw.. 

'So 1'1 .. the 1001 of u"authorind • tapa 'J 
boon aflecte&l Dy the ",I .. of 'II'. , 

6. and 63. I do not know. 

... H .... 1". an, opocial "'porll oft the 
.object of .nauthona""· Lapo .... 
• "Y local olden , 

II!. Can 1"" .unest an, .. Oft .!lo<t\>aI 
mNt'l1 for P .... n-bnl the levy 01 
unauthoru:eil ' Lap" • than the nd .. 
of 19141 Could It bo p •••• ntAl<! bJ 
",.od,fimi_ of tbe hi.. of tM 
tand It_ge CO<I .. 

til. What do ,OU u.a ..... cl 10,111._ 
ctCb.lt .. np • 

'7. Who _tb •• Cb!>_" .. What k,nd. of I1bauf ... tk. 'CIoQ. 
rUi J called OD W pfli()J1'D , 

"- Do the' CbheTu' ""Ida their landa 
Oil eaprea Or ~n)phed. concbtlObl to 
p.no ... ouch I.bour .. b ... domandacl b, ,b.oI.r ....... adul<l ,.. Wl> ... .., .... "Ioyad. do Ibet _ ... 
."'1 toflUoiner.twllllftl cuh Of Inn 
'rom tb. .\mlndan • from 
Qftiruh 01 Go_nm •• ' f 

." Kaw ra. I. os"l pa'" I&"",," .. nn. 
ute •• 1" .... cM'P' 

7'· la an,. eoMldetable ~ft of -- bahb.n·t 

Maln.talned in fOur "llIrge e.tb.et .. 
local fundo or Go_ ........ " 

". How ....... _.n<la.... it at all, 
.... nd ... J>'O'IttIe I ........ OIl the 
'_401 oHiowa OJ Go .... _. 

7 ... Are "",l •• els beld Ii"" IhMO 01 tile 
.uJa~ ~ats of th .. Dea:1ll 0.. -..-.01_ .................. 
_",,,,,~ ..... Govern_" 

6". No. 

65' I cannot suggest any. 

C""". 
66. Chher means labour supplied by a umindar 'fer 

all emergent work. 

6,. ,Chheru ~ the l"bourers who cultivate the lanel 
of the mnind.rs . 

68. All )linds 0{ work io c:onllcction with breaches of 
canals and nycr bu.nds. . 

6!}- Yes, .' j • 

. 10. Yes, they are giver. either daily wages or food 
~hichsoeyer rbey '-CI:Cpt. Some big zamindars do not 
accrpt payment witb a vIew to bdping the Government> , 

71. For ordinary works the labour is available. 

7" Yes, Governmlmt maintain beldars 00. canals. 

" •• The), are bound to supply labour acc:ocdiog to 
sectioo 58, Irrigation .Act. 

7+ I do Dol kllOW. 



, 
750 !'or .. hat pUTp .... do """in, ollie ... 

require labou~ .OD tour P 

76. How"""J labourers do!ba7 reqUire} 
dad7 ,. camp , 

". HoW' many more do they ftCIuire 
\- when pitching or strlkang camp P 

• ,., Wh .... do theJ ~bWQ them P 

79. II anything' paid for' their la~ur ~l 
are tbe labourers glven anythmg b, 

PART II 

7 S. Public Works Depart..,t ollkeu do not require 
labour on tour. 

76 and 77. None. 

78. They do not want them • 

; the zamindars P 

.... What would be the probabl. cost of} 
substituhng casual paul labour' 
Could thiS be obtained from the 
'Rasa,' contractor' , 

79 and 80. Vide teply N~. 76. 

... How dQ.thCT obbuo labour furl 82 and 83. Wh .. n the ElleCqtive Engineer shikars in 
ahd ... , zamindari hmits the zamindar concem~d maku the shikar 

• Jarrangement gratis for the Executive Engineer. But the 
'" What do tbey ~'7 tb. men 11. Executive EOgI'neer pays the labourers when he shikare 

th_ difficulty 'Q lIlaklOll them 
_pi p,aymeots P along canal banks. 

14- A ... they gwen anything by the. 84. Yes, they are given fOQcl. _dars' 
• s. Wnat labour, if any. is reqUired to 

supplement the repair of the roads 
by the local authontles p 

Are the labourers given anything few 
thiS work by you or the Samlndars 
or the lucaI offiCials r 

85. No roads in my chafge • 

86. Vide reply ,to No. 8S. 

'7. What labour is requiro.d 'Q ca .. of 87. From 5 to r ,000, according to the magnitud" 
floods and breaches of can ,I bao~ of the breach. 

IS. Are the labIJurers ,iven any:t:binr for 
thll work by the zamlndars or by 
Government' 

How far. if at all, does the employ .. 
lIIent of the II Chheras" interfere 
WIth cultivation and cause loiS to 
themselves or the zarDlDdan P 

.,. HIJW fat does: the emploYll1ent at 
• beldars' interfere With their Onll .. 
aary work under the l.ocal Boardsl 

,.. Have you any Special reports CD 
II Chber IJ or local orders P 

9L Do yOIi cons1der . Chberf should 
,,~olly or partly be ~uppressed, and 
If SU w~t orders would yOIi recom
m .. nd to be ~as'\oed by GoverI\ment f 

88. The Government feeds or pays the men, which. 
ever they wallt ; but in rare cases the zamindars refuse to 
take payment •. 

8g. It does not illterfere with the progress of cultiva. 
tion. 

go. J do Dot know' • 

91. No. 

92. Ch'her for emergent works should n':ll be sup. 
pressed as it is nearly imp'lssible to obtain other labour 
In the mufussil in the case of unezpectecl breaches: in 
canals or river bun <Is. 



PART II 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. KADIR BAKHSH. 

',. Nom .. 

-, Appointment. 

:Jo Head.quart~. 

.. Length of sertic .. 

Length 01 service aael 
pe~ence ia Sind. 

Ipecial ... 

6 'What is th. area cavered by year 
charge.!' 

II. What .uppliea have to be provided 
locally at your Yanous camps for 
yarlDul oflicel'l P 

13. What are their reqwrementl In the 
way of cots; water jars or other 
furniture at their vanoUl campi' ..... 

ISo What arrangements are made for 
accommodatmg the.t' pri't'ate and 
official establlshmeDts , . . 

16. What arrangements ue lIIade for 
stables at tb811' yanoUi campa , 

18. What arrangements I'; made for their 
office at their vmoUi campI' 

,g. Whilt labour do they roqain to be 
provided locaIl, at their nIIO" 
camp. P._ 

10. What II the conditioll of the roadl •• 
Joor c:barge. 

Preliminary. 

1. Kadir ~akbsh. 

I,' Inspector of Folke. 

3. Garhi Khairo }amali. 

+ Thirty-two years. 

5. My entire service has been in Sind; frorx; the 
gra~e of Constable to that of Inspector: 

General. 

6. Two talukas, lacobabad and Shahdadko~. 

II. Flour, rice, ghee, milk, mutton, fuel, gras~, cots, 
earthen jars, fowls, eggs. , 

13 ·,At the most 10 or 15 cots anel' 15 or'20 earthen 
jars at the camps of the officers. 

15. They have tents with them and generally the 
staff too ; the office staff puts up in unoccupied Govern
ment buildings or musafirkhanas. 

16. Landbis are erected where there are no. bunga
lows. 

18. The office is held in a tent and they put up 
in it or some unoccupil'd Govermnent building or musafir
khan$ i no other arrangemeot is made. 

19. None. The orderlie"S pitch the tents and very 
rarely ask the help of paggis and ,sepoys in pitching 
the tents. 

3 o. In fairly good condition. 

SI. Whit .uthol'lty i. relpoftllbte and} 
wbat agency il employod for tb. 
repair of roe.dl P 41 and 2~. It' t d t 

n. Do thOJroqulro to have.pec:falropain • • IS no our u y. 
made, and at so, by what agency, to 
the: roads to thar vanOUI campI' 

.,. What ani their ........ of traolport' 33. The officers keep their own horses, baggage aad 
~ lh~uw~~.,:::~a~~b!~~: riding camel& for the whole period of ~e tour. 
bead"lUartera' 

... What .... their postal ..... ..,gm. ... 1f 
and means of commuQltaboD With 
b .. d.q_~ 

'$. What a .. tho nlua! "",ping pl_ 
'n yeur charge • 

~ What aJ'I'IlDtemenb are made for 
prepanog or keeping ill onlvib. 
campln! groundl , 

'7. Wh.ch of tb .... are within practical 

~':'~:!. :1I1ags With baD .. obopa 

sa. To wbich of them are att.ldted ..... 
tabloprd_' 

ag. WbtCb of th.... ..... pro..ded with 
bd(alo.... • 

JO.. What permedt .tablishmfRlt is 
IDURtuaecl ., ne1t. IN-cal0ws , 

24. The police-sowars take the post from and to the 
nearest post-office. 

liS. Po!ice stations and watching places. 

116. We have no concem ~th it. 

37. Generally there are shops or markets near 
camping grounds. 

118. There are no gardens in. the ~amping grounds. 
• 

2g. There are DO bungalbws in camping ground •• 
but the District Local Board and Engineering bungalows 
are numerous. 

30. I know nothing about it. 

RlUai. 

31. v.:"!~~~ 1':, .... .--bJ do. lam 31• To supply the necessary things which cannot 
- be taken with oneself at the time of tour. 

L (rY) 17&-11-34 



134 

!lao What are the ...... ge daily .eqoire
meets of officers OD tollf 10 .the 
matter of npphes 1 

33. What are the avetll£e ".wI, reqwreo 
ments. respectivel,. of their pnvate 
terVants and of their ofIicw est:a
bhshment 1 

aI- What are the average pnces of the 
... anGUS'" .upphes req uwed, .ach as 
gnun, nce, r.ggs. fowls, shet'J), aulle, 
butter, baJrI or jowari stalks and 

• firewood , 

I, there any market value for Dulle. 
italics and firewood, beyond the 
neighbourhood of large VlJla,es or 
towns' 

36 What do you esbmate to be the 
average dally aggregate cost of the 
requirements of officers, theu pnvate 
servants aed 01 theu oftic&al estab
l.,bmentJ _. 

PART II 

32. About 4 or 5 seers of lIour. 2 or 3 seers ·of rice. 
I seer of ghee. 3 or 4 seers of mutton; 2 or 3 bundles 
of fue~ 15 or 20 cots and 15 or 20 earthen jars. 

33. Illb.. of lIour or rice. i lb. of ghee. ~ lb. of 
1Jlutton. spices worth 3 pies. etc .• half a seer of milk to 
each man: About 5 to 8 annas each. 

34. We keep no record of details of prices. 

35· No. there is no such custom. 

36• 3 or 4 rupees. 

37· Food materials are purchased from the shop-. It is only sometimes that the 
zamindars supply tbe food free of charge on one or 
two occasions and for the rest "'e pay the shop-ke~per. 
The zamindars supply mutton, milK, fuel. grass, earthen 
jars and cots without any charge. and the fowl. and eggs 

37 How are these requu-ements met' 
l"hat IS to say, who actually pro. 
"'Ides the 'U110US supphes and by 
.. hom ... they collected aod brought 
to camp? are also sup~lied by them. . . 

38. The zamindars prefer bills. but at times they do not, and pay up the amount due 
on the things. Had it not been so. many complaints would 

38 How .... tbey paid forI have been made. 

39 Do the paym ... t .... "b the aduaI pro
VIders or are they ~ined by the 
collccttng &feney or repa.ul to mem· 
bert of that camp f 

"G. How does their estimated average 
cIaolT cost compare ... Ith Ibe actua\ 
payments' • 

4' If It .1 greater. by "hom is the acea 
bame, by the bans or zanuadan 
or tapedan or mukbbal'bn , 

41. Is the ezcess met out of a 'Ra.saI' 
IUDd .......... ed b1 the tapedan or 
mukhbarkars 1 

43 Is .. ,.b .. , paid for water jan, coli 
or other furniture requwUoned or 
lor matenals used to bulld otabl .. , 

44 Do they obtam 'Vegetables, and if 10 
o. paym .... from gardemI attacbed 
to camping grouds or IIWntamed 
by locol tuuds • 

47. Ho .. lar ku it'_ poHibl. to p. 
practlC.t effect to the "lei of 1914' 
Have tapedars acluaU, ceued to 
collect the Il.lpphes or are they only 
nommall, pronded by the ADUDe 

dan' 

39. The zamindars do not pay back the amount of 
the bill to the stall secretly. 

40. Not more than the estimated one. • 

41. No reply .• 

.~. There is DO rasaf fund in the Police De part 
ment. 

43. No. because generally everybody takes back 
these things 

44. No reply. 

47. (I) Formerly the sepoys or tapadars used to 
attend to rasai; while now they have CUlled doing it aDd 
the zamindars do it. (2) It is not so, they have gIVen up 
this system. 

..s Hav. ,0 •• D, modl6cabons t • .....,.. 48. No It will be difficult to appoint· a contractor. 
mend or .ubitltutel fOl' the rules 01 
1914 r Woald it he ..... ibJ. to fi ... 
an Indepead.,t contractOT for eacll 
blab or dansioo ID place of the 
lapedan .... u .. u.dan , 

49 H ••• tounngofli;""_.bl.to,m 49. Yes. But it is difficult in sudden and urgeD' 
ngcalar aDd bmeJYIDhmaboa of thea cases. 
reqwremeots anct of their csmpe few 
the IDformatlOQ of C'ODtncton .. d • 
the aamladare , 

so. HaYe ycJtI a01 .pee'" report oa the 
worlung of the ruI. of 1914 III 

SO. No. 
•• , .pec ... 1 • .,.1 ord .. , 

s·· no roll gl'we" Dhah. II cI nptabl_ 
and irwlS •• d p_ nI _ or 51. No. 

sbeep to tOUJ'X)g officers , 

,.. WIW do ,.,.. -..we ... be lb. 52. No reply. 
aYft'agl' cost of • .cta "Dhah.- .. 
_p ..... ~_. ant Ibe}' obWaed7 



'3S • 
53. What are the orde .. o. the ouhjoet, 53= Accep~ing or givin~ a dhali 01 hi~n.price Ts 'pro-

and bave you. experienced any bibited. 
difficulty in carr,..ng Q,Ut those 

. ~ orders of Govemment, 

Lapo. 
54. What do you under.tand by tbe\erm 54. fo accept anything in cash, or in the shape of a 

, Lapo ' P valuable thing or In kind. • , ... 

S5 How many form. are there of UD. 
authorlled. • Lapo I, 

56 By whom and. from whom i. each 
form of unauthorised. I Lapo I levied 
and fol' what ostensIble purposes' 

6J. How far it unauthorised. 'Lapo' 
utllu:ed to mitigate the Itrlctnes. 
of ea:amlnatlon' of offielal retards 

f b, the estabhjhment of tOUllnr 
officials' . • • 

e6. • W~at do yo. ..derotand by tb. term 
"Chhor'" 

67_ Who are the 'ebb ..... ,'" 

68 What kIDde 01 1._ Of. tho 'Chh .. 
• ru' called Oil to perform' 

(19 Do the 'Caheru' hold thei, lan.dJ OD 
expr ... or Imphed eondlhons to 
perform such l,bOllt wheD. d .. 
maDded by thett Allundara , 

71 How fu II cuuu patd labour .vail
abl. itt 70ur char,. P 

74- Are .ny land. held like th ... 01 tho 

:~~&.::r:::~:!n~~ .!e:.~~ :h! 
commu.alt1 or to GoYerDment P 

. 10. What would be the plObable cost 01 
SU.bllltutlnc casual paul labour' 
Co"I" thll be obtained lrom tke 
• Ral .. ' contractor' 

". Ho .. do tbey obtai. laboW'1or •• jbr. 

'3 What do tho, pay th......... Is there 
difficul'y .n makin, th.... accept 
pOJ1ll •• t' 

55· 
kind. 

To accept one anna and ann,uities in coin or 

56. It is said that the tapadars accept it and "9"1-
a-days apparenl1y they might ~ using it for themselves. 
Such custom of lapo does not appear in - the Police 
Department. • 

62. Apparently it is not in use and there is ~o 
tasai fund in the Police Department. 

66. To take Olen for work. 

67· Peasants 01 the zamindars. 

68. Generally there is ~o such system in the police. 

69. Yes. 

71• Mostly none. 

74· No. 

80. There is much difficulty about it, 

82. The zamiodars give metl. 

83. Three or 4 annas in cash are paid to each. 
Sometimes the zamindars request that the money should 
not be paid. 

14- Are they Ii"" "Jlh •• , by tho 84. They are bound to work as chheras alld some-
o.ml.doro. _ times they get meals. 



PART II 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE OJ!' MR. MUBl1MAL KKWALRU,I ADVANI. 

Name. 

• 2. Appointment .. 

8. Bead.quarten. 

4.; Length,of service. 

6. Length of service Imd special espen~ 
enci ID SlIwi. 

I Wh&t iI the area covered by your 
charge P 

11. What Bupphea J'eqUire to be provided 
locany at your vanoul campI for 
"V&rlOUS officer. , 

13. What are their requirements in the 
way of cote, 'Wa1.er Jus or other 
furniture lob Jour vanoul camps' 

15. What arrangemenia are made for 
a.ccommodating' their pnva.te and 
official est&bhlhments , 

15. What arrangementti are made for 
stable. at their varlOUIl campa' 

18. Wh.t a.TJ'angementa an made for 
thelF office at thelr vanGUI camps' 

19. What labour do they l'f:qulfe to be 
prOVided locally at thelJ' varit)~. 
campI? _ 

20. What i. the conlbtioll of the ro&da 
in your charge it 

21. Wh.t a.uthority is relPoDsible and 
what agenoy i~ employed for the
replUl' of the roa.dl P 

22. Do they rpquire to ha.ve speCla.1 
repa" .. , made, and if se. by wh"t; 
.ge:qey, to the roads to their varioua 
camps' 

23. What are the1r meana of traDBPort , 
Do they engage traDlportlocally or 
for the whole penod of thmr tour 
at head quarters l' 

24. Wh!l.t are theIr postal arra.ngemente 
and meaus of commuuioatlon wdh 
head-quarten t 

26. What are the usual 'ca.mpiDg placel 
In your charg. , 

28. What arrangements ate made for 
prepat'1ng or keeplDg in Older the 

'" ('a.mplllg grolHlds , 

27. Which of them an within pr&etical 
reach of 'VJllasee With ban18 mope 
or hazara' 

28. Towhieh of them areoltached veget
able gardeno P 

29. Wlu.h of thelll or. provided Wll>h 
bungalows' 

10 What permanent! eatabhBhm.ant is 
lPaintlUDeci .t IUch bUDlalo".' 

\ 

~l. What do yo .... nderotand by tho 
arm IRalal" 

I~. ~:!::!bt~!!,.~:~e~.~~ r:2:~; 
of luppbll , 

P,el'minMY· 

J. Murijmai Kewalram Advani 

~. Sub-Inspector, Police. 

S. Kashmor. 

4. Eleven years. 

Ii. Eleven yea.rs. 

~ene,.al. 

6. 537 square miles. 

11. MIlk, butter, f\lWls, eggs, grass, fu~l Bnd mutton. 

13. Some cots a.ud ja~s, but no furnitnre. 

15. Private servants stop in outhour.es of bungaiows 
or in ra.oties. Clerks stop in police buildings. 

16. Landbis are erected in the abRence of stables in 
bungalows. 

18. No atrilDgement made. 

19. None. 

~o.- FaIr., 

21. Local Board. 

2!t . No. 

23. C;mels which they engage in touring season. 

240. Post office is made lise of., In its absence 
Soward bring It from the nearest one. 

25. Dakhan. Bakhshapur, Zorgarh, Badani, Girblo 
Miam, Nahal", Gondak. 

26. Nil. 

17. All. 

28. All Public Works Department bungalows have 
gardens. 

29. Dakhan, Kobllar, Toj. Tlmoho, Badani, Kashmor. 

SO As far as I know, one chowkldar. 

Rasa •. 

81. Providing of supplies. 

S~. Eight e~gs, 1 fowl. I see~ milk, 1 seer butter, 
graBS 4. to 6 bundles, fuel. 



PART ,II 

••• WhaI_ $b ....... oWl, reqaiNo 
........ rapooIAooIy of &hoi, prin. 
............ 4 01 &heir oIIIeio1 ..... - bh_" 

... Wh ................ p,r_ of &ho 
_.ao npplleo requlretJ, oaoh .. , 
paiD, rite,. Igp, fowll.lheep. milk. 
bllt_. b~Jri .. jo".ri.talb ud 
Ir.woad' 

... X. th ... au, morklt "oIuo ... IIlIIt. 
etolb ... 4 1rewee4 be,ODd tho 
."lhbOUl'flood of Iorr 'IiII_ lit ...... , 

II. Who. do JDU ulbbto .. b. "'" 
• """11" ""'I,_to lOll of Iho 
~qulr'''IDU OJ~ .ffi ..... ,h.1r ,.... 
uto ....... t • .,,4 01 theIt .1IIouol 
_bIiohmOD' , 

If. B_." th... ",_lDto m'" 
Th", \0 .... ,. wbo ..... U, 
provid_ &h .......... appli .. ...a 
bJ "h.", oro tho}' ooIlootod .... 
brought to _p 1 

II. II .... ro "'"' paid I .. , 

It. D. tho p.,....;... rooeh "'" .... 01 
'PI'cmden, or are t.h'tl.~k. retaioed 
br .h ••• necti.g ..... ., .. "po1d 
.. memborl of thou _p' 

to. Bow doel theW _matH .n .... 
d.'" aoat _pore ,,;'h &be_0I 
p.,m .. '" 

... 10 •• Jlhl •• pail for •• tor l"'!o 
eoto.. ..h.. "' ... It ........ 1"· 
un.a or for matulala .... .. 
buil4 .tobl .. , 

... ». Ih., obloi ...... tolll ..... 4 If .... 
on p.,m ... ' from gor4 ..... ttooh04 
to .... pI.III' ...... or dw .. lobJe\ 
lor Local 1' ..... . 

.,. B .... lor ... II bel_ ~b1. to .... 
_tiaal 08 ... to &h.rut ... , 181M 
B ... tapoclan ocRDa\lJ -..a .. 
eolleet 'he lUII'll. or uetta.,. oDlr 
•• mlua\lJ p",~04 bJ Ih. ~ ... ", 
d .... 

••. B:,:~o: -:~ =~~~~~t~;:'O:f 
181t P Would It be pOl';bI ... hoi 
aD mllependen' lIoutraa .... for .... 
\oIuk. or cllrioi ... I .. pi .... of t~ • 
.. p ........ 4 a\awld ... , 

1I. B .... tourlnc .m ..... beOD .bI ....... 
"lul.. ...d timelJ ludm.tiOD 01 
,our ftq1ltH1ll.eot8 ani of tht'iI' 
eamp. far \be information ot 00Il

ttacton and • ,milld .... ' • 

10. B .. .,. "ou an,. .pecial "pan. OD .. 

:.:~~~~'.:!~ 011816 or ..., 

II. Do,.u «i ... "41,.1ia" of " .... 
• 1> 11 ... 4 frui" lila _to 01 
....... ohoop to .... ri .. , 0lil_ • 

... Whot ON $b. ord_ OIl "'" .ubj" 

... Wh., do ,. .. ".~. \r , .. 
tena "Chbd"P 

'.,. Wbo ... &bo·~·' 

... Wh.t 11:_ 0I1abw. oro 1M "cw.. 
.... ooIIod .... ,--• 

L"'I'78-I1-35 

J37 . . . 
83. District officer take. 8 printe persoDl; eaq 

requires. 8t'er m.lk. I seer muttou. f seer lour. I ehatakl 
of ghee. fuel; ol\icis.\ estahliahmentconsiJts of 3 clerka and 
9 orderlies; each takea same quantitr of .uppliea .. 
mentioned above. 

14. plea.8 6118 notiGcation ill. Sind bffi~ial Guette. 

85. No. 

.36,. About RI. 5 . 

. -87. Requirement. mentioned in question No. 82. 
Zamindar providea them. A. regards flonr or lice, ghes, &e .• 
are pur!,haaed from bania bl the e.tabliahment membere. 

88. Zamindara give b,n of supplies provided to 
cUstriot officers alld ban'a is paid per.unally. by the clerlra 
and aervant •• 

89. Preaumabl;r payments roach proyide,. .. DO 

complUllt. are receIVed. 

40. Correal'oncl •• 

't. No. 

4.7. ThIY haft been ginn .I.ot to • 

\ 

.s. No. If a baai .. is paid Rlieqlllltaly for hi. trotdll\" 
h. would do in pLtee of a .amindar. -

60. No. 

Ill. No. 

63. Orel.,. do not probibit aetepting of dlaali.. of 
\JifI.ng valae, bal tbat should be dillOOuraged. 

cu ... 
118. Supplyinc Qf men (or 1Ifge .. t work. 

67. Y~a under 101ltrol of aamill"-n. 

68. DD bol know • 



· . n. Do th. "ebh.,.." hold their laud. 
OD expreu 01' imphed condition. to 
pellonD IUch labaul"' wh"D. de~ 
IIWlded by their .. minden P ( 

1,. WheD m employed., do 't'hel re08l .... 
• u1 remuneratloD in etl.,h or &Ind 
from the ."ariudar.1 or from 
otlciaJ. of Government: ! 

11. BoW' fa.r is cuu.\ paid labo1l1' a ... AII .. 

~le in ,.our charge' 

12. I.a0J' eonllderabl • .tat! of "beldart .. 
maintlliued IU 10111' ch&Tf., luth8l' 
b, local fundi or Go't'ernment , 

11. How far ." .... mlndal'l, if at all, 
bonDd to provide l"bour on lh. 
demand of o.fl.clala of Government: 1 

76 For what parpGIu do touting officirl 
require labour on tolU' 

1;. Bow man1 m.ore 40 the, require 
whQp pitching or .tnkmg camp' • 

n. Do" do th.,obtalD1.bDurfor Bhilw1 

PART II 

119. Yes. 

70. Do not know . 

71. Not aV&ll"bl •. 

72. Yee. 

78. No idea. 

75. Police officers do not require labour. 

77. The work of pit.ching and striking camp is don .. 
by paggie. . 

St. By payment io calh. If lamind .. r Invite.. tl,.m, 
h~ manage" for laboorers. 

63. What do the, par 'he mOD I 83. Four 1000&0 per man, ~metimes ~hrv Bre r.llI~t-
ILnt to accept pILJmeo~. 

U. An they givell any,hiDg by tho 841. No. 
Ia.mindanl 

ID. Bow· fsr. If at aU, doetl the emplo1-
ment of the C4 Chheraa ,. In, .rEere 
WIth cllitlvstlOil and cause lOBI to 
tbe1lllelvea or the Ammdarl 1 

10. Ho'; far doea the ampl ,.meD' Df 
I b 1dara' iDterf~re with their onh& 
Dar7 work under the. Local Boarder 

'1. Ha.,.. you an1 .peai&l report. oa 
tf Chher I, or local ord, n I 

89. Do not koow. 

90. Nil. 

9L Nil. 



" , 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE or MR. ,NARAINpAS VISHINDAS .. SOl'lPAR; . . . 

J. NIID ... 

•. O .... poII.a. 

!II Istea.t· 01 ha.inell .. .. .. i.clad. 
Gi •• amount of lDCOID.tu or .Iud ....... 

... Reoidonco. 

s. Public employment, If an" lueh .. 
member of MUDicipaiity, Local 
IIoonI ... Ho • ....., Magin .. t .. 

II.. What do JOG UDCImtan' by 1Io~ lena 
'Ruoi'l 

,. How many yezl.n'. aperiene. have 
. JO.!Iad in makial • Rasoi" 

•. What ora tho campinr grou.cho lor 
whle. JOU bo .... make • Real '7 

Labdarya 
Kakar 
Mehar 
Shahdadpur ... 
Tando Mahomed Khan 
Gborabari 

Prelimt'nary. 

,; : Naraindas Vishindas Sonpar. 

8. Pleader • 

3. ' Rs. 843 income:tu. 

4. Sblkarpur • 

5. None. 

Rasai. 

6. Rasai mean. the supply of prOVISIon. flowers. 
fruits. ice. aerated waters. drinks. etc.. to touring officers. 
their pri¥ate servants. office establishm~nt and menials. 

7. is yeara. _; 

8. Camping grounds in tbe foll0w!ng talukas:-

:::} Larkana district. ... 
':::} Hyderabad district •• 

... Karachi diStrict. 

I have further knowledge of many other camps. in Shikarpur, Upper Sind Frontiet, 
Larkana and Nawabshah districts. 

,. What .ffi-. rr.. .... , th_ compiDl 
p.ncho' . 

9. Commissioner. Collector, Assistant Collector. 
Judicial Commissioner, District Judge. officers of Irngation, 
Police. Sanitary and Educationat Depa~me'nts •. 

10. Butter, bread. mutton. eg::s. fowls. vegetables, 
... Wh.t ouppllca de 110_ 0lil .... ,.. shikar, milk. grass, gram, 1I00sa.. and in some cases ice, soda 

lIu.re lor _HI ... , watet, etc. 

II. We get the following things.l,!cally!-grain.~ce. eggs. fowls. m~~, butter. bajr, or 
.,. Wh..,... d. • cot _ suppli... )Uarl stalks aod fir~ wood. Sbeep IS .sometimes se.ot 

namely JO,. nee, egp, fowl" for from other places. Vegetables are oba1Ded from Loal 
alleep, ';'ut:i.':ttoo', ..,.tabloo ..... jri .Fund gardens. supplemented by consignments of English 
or jowarillalb .. d &rewood' vegetables from large towns, e.g .• Karachi, Hyderabad. 

Sukkur, Jacobabltd and even Ouetta. 10 tire case of large ca~ps such as Horse ShoW' and 
X'mas camps even .butter and eggs bve ~o be sent for from big t~wns. 

U. At one time eggs. fowls, milk and butter were obtai~ed from ~ gratis! but ·now 
... n.';'u cot th_ from JOUI hods... some of them .refuse to gave ~ese thmgs gratIS and they 

from bonia .. from JO".- h.... have to be pat.d for. Other thmgs are purchased locally 
... &om nth. _1IICIan t from the baoias~ Fire woop is obtained from the juogle 

by the haria in the molfusil, but they are purchased in larger riIJ~ges aod towns. 

". n. J01I poylor thom, .. 01 
.. hot • .....,.~ .... 

ArticI ... . 

Grain .. . 
Rice 

.Eggs • 
F_I' 
Milk 
Butler '" 

1:Ie The sub-joined lIIemo. shows the average rate 
II' ... at prevailing 10. differeot places :_ 

Rateia ....... 

Rs. 4 per inauod 
Rs. 8 per ma .. nd 
Annas 6 a dozen 
Annas 6 to .2 each 
Annas 2l per seer 
R ... 1-8 per seer 
Annas. a bundle 

Rote iit -1hsiI. 

Bajri and juari stalks 
Fire wood ••• _ Annas 8 per maund 

Rs. " per maund. 
Rs. 8 per maund. 
Annas 6 a dozen. 
Annas 4 to 8 each. 
Annas :I per seer. 
Re. i pq seer. 
Anna I a bundle. 
Annas 4 per mauncl. 



14, H~ye .. Uk,stalks •• d &rewood market 
val... beroOO the • .,gbbourbood 
ollarre villages and to .... , 

• 150 Do you get Srewood from tbejuDgles' 
Do YOII pa, anrthm, for it an4 

• "bat doeS .1 COlt you to bnn, it 10 
I3DIP' 

16, What io tbe -v .... g. daily cost of th. 
ODppliO!O 'equlJed by lb. "lIieers 

.. themselves • 

17. Do you hav. to provide IUppliel 
also lot tho 'pnvate ...... ts and 
ofticaaJ staS of lb. ollieers' 

II Wb_I", th. average c1aily coot 01 
•• ucb lappl,es' 

Commissioner ... 

Collector 

Assistaot .Collecto. 

Deputy Collector 

PART II 

14. Yes, they haye market vallie even in small 
villages. 

IS. In places near forest or where revenlle jllngle. 
ahoun'll, the fuel is brought by haria gratis. In other 
places it is purchased. 

\ 

16. The I!ffil:ers butlers ta~ very large quantities 
of supplies aDd ask for "ery small quantity to I>e entered in 
bills. It all depends On what the officers require. It may 
he Rs. 3 to Rs. 10 per day for ooe officer, 

17. Yel. 

18. Cannot say but slIb-joined melllO, shows the total 
average cost for each camp per day-

Head-quartera, Ouwde. 

.". Rs. aoo '" as. 150 

" 
100 ... 

" 
100 

" So .... ., 50 
II 30 ... 

" 30 

This doe. Dot represent the expeoses iocllrred during horse ,holll'S or X'mas caQlPS which 
i, very heavy exceeding Rs. 1,000. 

19 Do yuu have 10 provide .nppli .. allO 
lor lb. clerks 01 the olli .... , 

06. Whal .. lb. avenge c1ad7 cost or.uch 
~ > lupplies. 

SI. D:of::r~hertofd~~ ::':'':1 
for budding stables , 

~a. 
Whal d ... ihat _ you fot .. ch 

camp' 

.;. Do you Ieceive p.,....atln foil or I~ 
pari from' Ibe o&ic:era .od from 
thelr prlYate servants, ofIic1aI .UtI 
andclerlra , 

Ig. Yes. 

20. Vide above melllo. 

". Yes. 

u. Vide Ilhove memo. 

-3. No payment is llIade bl private servants, official 
stall aod clerks. A nominal bill IS preseoted to tile oOicers 
but the moo~y again goes to the pocket of butlen, 

;... The loss in head·quartenl fa\ls wholly 011 the tapeda~. while in the moffussil ~o 
the zamindar, who obtaIns deb kharcb from bans. 

".. 11 Dot, does Ibe tOIl faU,oD your barb In some cases eggs, fowls. milk, butter, etC'., are exacted from 
,9roo youl baris. Cash paroeDts are borne by tbe tapedan. 

~ D:;!.0c:i!:; 10 provicla .. uart~ for 

s6 If .. , cIos it cost JOg ... JIII'" .... 4 
do JOIl receive paymea.t t 

'7 Do 103 ,.0" to p .... cIa ...... , 
hDnel, carts or carna,. , 

.S. 'flo;_bald ... 11 cost J08 ... 4. 
'ou recoin paymenl , 

Do JOO bavo 10 make • Raat· I« » Mukbbarlraro, PublIC W.rks Su_ 
....... Police 1 •• poclOtJl ."" .n, 
ot\I- •• bonblUlte ollic:lalt I 

.6: They mOltly live in mussafirkbana, tapeW. 
dheras and, otber pubhc.' buildings. 10 sam,: ca.es 
Mukhtiarkars live io private houses. N ~ payment .. made 
III nOlle is demanded. 

'7' Sometime$, epecia\ly Mukbtiarkais establishment. 

a8. It costs abollt Rs. a 'per camp. ' The amount is 
not paid. 

2g. Yes. 



30, No payment is made except in the case. of' Mukhti~rkar who prys Re. ~er diem 
30. If so, "hat do .. It cost )'0., ud do ~owards the co~t of ras~. The cost of r~ is dallY-1ln • the 

yo. receive pa)'O> ... t , Increase, particularly In the case 01 poll!'e. The ~ub-
Inspector and even a head cGnstable require!!. rasai. 

OWing to dail,. increasing power of the police, the ras'li of that department lias become very 
exacting and scandalous. It is more rampant in that.department than in the Revenue Depart
ment; /lecause at present the -zamindar and the hari :re in greater fear 01 tbe police tban .DY 
tber pubbc serval)t. ' 

,I. Do JOU make the '.RaSlil" you"eIf 
0' is It xtlll actually made by the 
tapedars or by the cODtracb.1lI' 
lamlDdatS' 

~2: Rasai still co~tinues to be made by ihe tapedar 
thaugh in some cases show is' made that it is done by 
zammdar or by contracting zamindar direct. 

S3. 'The tapedar, though ostensibly the zamindar, prelers the bill and receives payment 
if ever made. I do not approve.ol the.contract system 

3. How do you receIve pa)'O>O\lt, D. but if ODe is to I:e introduced I would recommend that 
you prepare btlls or do the tapedar,' there should be .independent COD tractors. as in the Com mls- ' 
~ntr~~ID~·:.:::,~~mr· thlOogb, sariat D~partment. Tbe contractor should be a salaried 

. servant. He should get advance lrom Governmenlio for 
incurring expenses in connection with officer's camp. This sbould be reimbursed dIrect lrom 
the pay of the officer and his establishment The contractor should .be independent 01 and 
sbould haye nothing to do with the .tapedar or zamindar. 

35- ,Would ,i he _ibl. 10' find oueh 
contractors for whole ta1ukas or 
lub-dlvISlons.of the cbstrict' 

35. No. The ;ystem will be impracticable. 

36. Rasai has a 'demo.:wizing effect OR the- whole administration and brings it into 
n5• 'What are you~,p .. ial objOetion: to cont.empt and ~isrepute. It ha~ .growlCloto scandal an.d 

'R .... ' and have you any .peeial tarnl,h .. d the fall" fame o{ the Brtbsh character and adml_ 
recommend,,,o" to mak •• as to tb. bislration. .It ~ves a handle to subordinates to make 
arrangements 10 be made for. 'R.uiu' exac~ions with Impunity., It should therefore be totally" 
by Goverament , abobshed and put down. 1 would recommend that 

European and other tou~ing officers should honestly ·and whole-heartedly take steps as did 
ColoneI.Mavhew, Mr. Barrow and Mr. Monie,· in the matter and personally see that every 
thing is paid for. As lar as practicable, the provisions should b'e obtained direct from 'the 
vendors. In head-quarters and large places every thing s"'ould be purcha.~edo direct from 
'bazar, The camp. should be in big places where the proviSIons CQuid be easdy obtained, and 
the number of 'Camp. should be curtailed. In camps outside 'the head.quarters the WlJrlog 
officer shoul,! be content with the miDimum priv~te sl'rvants and office establishment. He 

, should do inspection work from head-quarters or other. big camps. II the :Eutopean officers 
try to put down the scandalous system 01 rasai with strong hand tbeir example will be 
followed by other tOllrin~ officers and the scallda\ will d,e out soon. 01 course h~ sball halie 
to put up with small inCO/lvenienc:ts and petty annoyartces, but be must make this sacrifice. 
lor the I"'ke of pure British administration. In tb'! alternative I would propose that small 
khatedars be glVeR small grants of lands and made patel.. Tbey only ,should ohe· made.· 
re<ponsibl~ for the supply 01 the provisions to t~urlngs officers lln prepayment. The officers 
should nt;ver eJ1camp at places where there ar':. nn patel'l. 

37. Mukhtiarkars and zamindars pre.:enf dhalis of fruit. both fresh and dried vegetable 
" ..' '. sheep, etc. It costs each zamindar between Rs. loto 30 

31. 00 you p ..... nt' Dhah, of frull, , and a Mukhtiarkal" about Rs. 100 and more. This system 
~!~tOd':kPC:t;!urcerl has grown into scandal and at present has reachell its 

climax, as very large quanllties 'of bought dried and 
lresh fruit is given in dhali not only to tourin~ officers but .to their establishment too. Now 
the practice of giving brandies along with Inuts to officer's establishment has come into yogue-.-

• 
3& 00 you constd ... lb. pradloe abouW,' 

be p"'lublted bl Go""""'! .. I' , 

4'>0 Row manJ fortn. __ of an
... uthan-..od • Lapo I, b it hmed 

oftl, tn the re"'lt .• deputn'leDt 01' 
. at"" to Ih. publk' wora; pohce ud 

~; faro,st departmeats' 

41: How io _11 farm of ... ~ 
~~.!~ !.;:c!~:: : 
per """OJ oumbeo ... per_t 
01100<\."_'" 

L (IV) '18-11-36 
'10 

38, Yeo. The practice should be prohibited in toto. 

Upll. 

40. Lapo means the annual lump sum enctions of 
illegal gratifications by the subordonates of the Revenue. 
Irrigation. Police, Forest and olbar departments osteQsibly 
for the purpose of rasai 01 touring officers; 

4r. Th""" are different forms of Iapo encted Ua 
dilf~nt dep.1rlments. 



In tte Revenue Department the chief form of \apo is anagi. It is leviI'd at the rate 
<lf one anna per rupee 01 Government asses.ment or one anna per jireb of land cultivated. In 
tbe Hyderabad and Nawabshah llt.triets it IS levied at the rate of Re. I per Surv"y No. In a 
few cases even Rs. 2 per I'urvey No. is exaded. It IS never levied by cal~p • 

. • l be olher minor forms of lapo in the Revenue Department unconnected with rasai are

(I) Tobro-:Annual payment of ears of gr~n or grain for village officer's horse. 

(2) Nafrano-Annual payment of annas 4 to Re. I from e~ch khatedar for village 
officer's pri,'ate servant. 

(3) Lekani-Gharge for ruling ryots' Receipt books- one anna for each book. (This 
. practice is now obsolete). 

The lapo is levied in other forms in ~he Public Works, Police and Forest departments. 

4::1, By whom is each form of unabthons
ed • Lapo' leVied and for what 
ostensIble purposes P By bpedars, 
abdars and darughas, sub-Inspectors 
and thanedars and f9r~ rangers' 

43 Is unauthorised I Lapo ~ t«Nied to 
cover the cost of • RiISai I for tour-
ing offiCIals Of do you have to pay 
I Lapo t....as well as make. I Rasai " 

44- r, unauthonsed I Lapo I levied for 
makmg money pre .. ents to the 
private or offiCial estabhshments of 
touring offiCials or do you have to 
pay' Lapo' as well as make su ... h 
presents r 

4$. What are the usual amOUnts of such 
pregents an~ for what purpo9cs are 
they paid 9 Do they take the fgrm 
of dally allowances r 

Commissioner in Sind • ... Butler 

"Cone~tor' s • ... H 

Daftardar' 5 :" .. " 
Assistant Colledor's ,. 
Deputy Collector's .. 

43. The lapo is levied by tapadars, abdars, 
darogas, thalJedars and lorest rangers ,ostensibly for 
officer's rasai. 

43. The lapo is levied partly to cover the rasai 
expenses of tounn~ officers In the mofu"ll the zammdars 
bave to make rasal in addition to the paymen£ 01 lapo. 

44. Yes. The zamindar makes no money presents. 
Of 'course he bas to pay for salami to peons when 
visiting tbe tourmg officer in his camp. 

45. The following- is the list of payments usuany 
made.-

~. Rs 100 to 200 '" Havildat ••• Rs. 10> 

1(» .. ... " 
10,-

... .. 20 

.. '0 " 
... 5 

10 .... .. " 5 

, Tho! butler and bavaldar besides take daily allowance of Re. I and annas 8, respectively, 
On account of provisions, e.g., grain, ghee and spices only wbich they do DOt take in kind. 
They also get each a bottle of country Jiquor'and a few packets of ciggarette. and. a kid Olb 

the first day. of their arrival in the camp. 

Orig-inallr" the peons and private servants of the touring officers used to take provisions 
!-rom the bania and the zamindar used to bear tile cost but for the last 7 or IS rears tbis 
practice bas been stoppeQ and they are given each annas 8 per day. The f.rivate servants of 
tbe amla (establishment) receive lump payment varying from Rs. 2 to R. ~ each lor each 
camp. Tbese payments ate made to avoid the dIspleasure 01 touring officers aDd tbeir 

_ •. establishments. .' . 

B~sides the above money presents the tapedars are required to contribute towards the· 
followmg annuitles- . . 

Daftarchr's office R,.. 150 for not finding fault with annual closing :'f aceount~11led sal 
tamani. AgalO wben the Collector dot's Jamabandi of tbe taluka the daftardar's establishment 
gets Rs. 300. , , - • 

Wben the Assistant or Dept.t)' Collector does the Jamabandi 01 a. taluka the payment. 
are made as under -

Head Mun~hi 
Crerk 
,nd Munshi 
3, d A1uDshi 

100 

60 
40 
40 

Butler 
Nalk 
1\1 Iscellaneous 

. Total Rs. 

RIo. 

10 

10 

40> 



.PAR! II 

Tbe taluka eslablis'h';'ellt receive an~uities as under: Taluka. Head MUDshi as. 10 from 
each tapedar •• Rest of tfle establishment R~. 10- from each tapedai. p.,ons· Re. I from eacb 
tapadar. The supervising tapedar gets One montb's pay pr Rs. 50 yearly from each tapedat in 
his tirele. ' " 

Ji'rom this it is clear that besides paying rani expenses the tapedars bave to pay 
heavily for payment of annuities. Tbese are considered legitimate charges on -lapa-. and' 
bave to be paid as a matter of course. . .... 

46. Isunauthorlliell 'Lapo'~ for, 
particular favouB and If so, what In 
matters of land revenue, irngatJOD1 
pol",e and forests' 

41. 'What are the usual amDunts of such 
exactions and b1' whom are they 
ezacted, 

46. Lap~ is usually levied. for general favours a. 
customary ·dues in all. dePi'rtments' for mak~ng rasai, elc. 
For particulars favours separate exaGtions ar~ made. 

47. Tbe following are the usual forms of partic,!la,r' 
lapo:- -

Revenue Deparlment.-I. Supervising tapadar receives OD account" of kbanat (per
manent land grant) Re. 1 per acre. 

2. Tapadar receives on account. of khas' mokal (yearly grant of land) annas 8 
per acre. 

Irrig,ation.-I. Darogha receives from eacb Dar or kbuh'ada on a cana~ a sum 
\rarying from Rs. 5 to 10. '. 

a. The Sub-Divisional Officer and his establisbment receive Rs. 5 to '10 ~er cent, 
• (rom coniractors. 

Police.-Badmashes and pett)" zamindars bave to pay annuallapo varying from Rs. 50 
to 100 to tbe thanedar. • . ._ 

Forest.-I. The forest ranger takes money payment of Rs. 5 to 10 from each \l1&ldar 
grazing animals in the forest. They also give bu~ter, milk and kids for the touring 
officers. ' • 

3. The ranger receives two kasas of grain for ~acb 'nar (~el1) cultivation in the forpst. 

3. The contractors pay 10 per cent. to tbe officers of the Forest Department. 
, , .. 

41\. Ha, the amount !leon reduced.1 tho 49. The amount of lapo has not been' reduced since 
rules of 1914 alld the system of th ~ f' b' bJ f"1 d givl.,' • Ruai ' conlracta to zamin. 1914 as e sY Tiem 0 rasa! contracts as mlSera y 11 e • 
dan There bave been instances in which'the conll''acting zamiJ!-

dars' men' have been maltreated. 

50. Hu tho .moo;'t been reduoed by !he 
• ystem of payments of land revenRe 
c\Ir..,. to tho mukhbarQra P • 

50. No • 

51. As long as ~e system of rasai exists the prevention. of lapo is an imposi~ility. I 
would recommend that the European pfficer sholl.ld take 
cudgels and systematically stop rasai, and award deterrent 
pumshmedt lor ~e receipt of lapo in any shape. Besides 
the pay and prospects of the village establishment should' 
be materially raised. The pay of the tapedars silould be. 
raised (0 RS. 30 and Rs. 40 and bhatla to Rs. 15 and tbe 

51. H •• o you any lpeciaL reeommend. 
a\lons (or the prevention of 'l..apo " 
Could It be IIIopp.i1 by mocWica· 
tions of the feYenue or police .ya
tom. Of .' )' oth.,. opac:aaI onion qf 
Guvernment P 

.upervising tapadars should get pay \'8I)'iog frolI) Rs, SO to 9~ and they should get a 
permanent bhatta of Rs. 20 per mensem. . . ' J. 

Silllilarly the cadre of the police and .other departments should be improved. 

~o modIfication in the system, or special orders of Governmen(, can have any effect in 
stoppmg lapo. • • ' . 

Ch""" 
52. Chber means tfle supply of men to touring officers" for pitching tents and doing other 

Wh d d mE'nml ,,"orlo: in the officers' camp as well as men supplied 
5" • C~h;"'u Ond.,staD by tlte tenD Eor shika., road-repairing, cloSIn&, breac;hes, &c.. 

~3. Who .... tho • Chheru' , 

.54' m.tl.ind.oflabo ...... the·Cb ...... • 
called on to penon ... . 

• 53, Mostly'the'haris are the chheras. In some case. 
bania aa~ndars give hired taboul't'rs as chheras. .. 

, 54- Chberas are required to clear the ground. pitcb 
teDls, bring supplies, water, fuel, cobl. &C., to.the camp, to. 
do meDial work ... ·,lh the bUlier u:d cooks. 



PART I[ 

When collected for officer's shikar they drive ~nimals, beat bushes, etc., They repair 
roads and close breaches. 

!5 Do the 'ehh., .. ' .0Id their lands on 
expresa or Implied conditions to 
perform such labour when demand
ed ~y their zamllldars P 

55. llIo) though it is an unwritten I~w that the hari! 
are bound to serve the zamindar as ~hheras and in other 
menial capacities. 

J6. 'Wheo s. employed do they receive - 56. As a rule th .. y get nothing when attending the 
any remnneratIon in ca,h or kmd officer's camp except leavings from the kitchen of the 
from th~ zamlPQar' or from the ffi h' d ffi t hI h t officers ~£ Government P 0 cersJ 15 peons an 0 ce e.'O a IS men. 

When repairing roads a,nd helping in th,e offi~er's shikar they get ~erely coar$e food, 
which is suppbed by the ~a,mmdar. On the occasion of breach~s, etc. zammdar $up~hes food 
to.the chheras. The Public Works Department pays the zamlndar, The payment IS hardly 
sufficient t~..cover the cost of feeding chheras. The chheras get nothing in cash. 

57. How many I Chheras' are reqUired at 
the camps of the different' officers' 

,58. How many ate required daily for 
bnngmg supplies, water, stalu and 
"oud, How many more fot pre~ 
panng the gr-ound and pitchmg and 
strlkmg the camps P 

57· 

58. 

Commissioner's camp 
Collector's camp ... 
ASSistant Collector's camp 
Deputy Collector's camp 

Chheras r .. quired-
for bringing supplies_ 

CommlsslOner's camp 
Collecto~s cam? 
Assi~tant Collector's camp 
Dep~ty,Collector's camp 

100 

50 
25 
:10 

40 

~:; 
10 

fqr preparing ground and pitching tel!ts, &c.-

Commissioner's camp 60 [ Assistant Collector's camp 
Collector's camp ;30 Deputy Collector's camp 

'" IS 
10 

5g. Do lbey get anything lor these 
ServiCes fJ;:otn the officers or trom 
the ~~dars f , 

fio. How many J Chberas f are required 
fors-bllar' 

IJ. Do they co;ne WIllingly or'Aot and do _ J they get anythmg from the officers--
.or from thf; zammdars P .... 

59. They get nothing except when they belong 10 
big zamindars, who give them simply cooke~ rice. 

60. From:l5 to S0D chheras. . . 
, 61. Naturally they do not come willingly, They get 

food in the shape 01 cooked rice from' the zamindar, Some 
officers give'''' few rupees to zamindars for the purpose of 
feeding the chheras. . "' 

fl. 80W'many I Chheras,' if any, are re-
,'" _ qUlred for supplemenbng repairs to ... 

Ibe )'oads by tbe Local Boards r • 

63. From 50 to 500. 

Are suell repairs of benefit to the 
pubhc.as well as to the officer.' 

64. Do they get anythmg for such labour 
'from the officets, zamindars or Local 

BoardsP, 

-, 
S$. How many f Chberas I are required in 

.case of floods. and breaches of canal 
< banks' 

G6. Do they get anything for lucb labour 
frem the zaInlDdar, or officers of 
GovCfllmeatP 

Does the emploJll\ent of the cblleras 
interfere with cIl1tlvation and cause 
loss to themselves &lld the zamlp
dan I 

f8. -Bow far is casual paid labour available 
, . tn your neighbourhood , 

. . 
~g. Could il b. procul'OCl by •• eOntnlotor 

independently of the &amlnciars , 

,,,. Do yon ClIInslder I Cbb'er' ought to be 
.boh~hed or mOllified jD an)' -, 
., (loyerDmenl1 

63. These repairs are mostly.temporary and are'o1 
no perman~nt benefit ta ,the pubbc: 

"64. -T-hey get ~erely tooe! from the zamindar if the 
operation continues for days i but il it he only for a part of 
the day even food i;. not gwen to them. They get nothing 
from officers or LQcal.Boards. 

65. It all depends on the magnitude of the breach or 
flood. In sOIDe cases even thousands are requisitiond. 

66. They are merely fed by zamindars, who get some 
money from the Public Works DepartlI\ent which is hardly 
sufficient to cover feeding charges. 

67. Ye~. 

68. Casual paid labour' is' available everywhere in 
any quantity during ,!on_cultivatmg season, In cultivation 
season the baris would be willing to engage in !abeur if 
well paid.. , 

69, Yes, but not in cultivation season. 

70. Chherought to be abolish~d totally in all ~sp~fs. 



P",RT II-

WlLlTTlIN EVIDIiiNCE OJ! lb. VmuiAL BEGILU • .. , 
1. VirllJD.al Begraj •••. 

.. 
t. O-patl.Ji; 

2. Editor," SiI1dhi:' 

.. • Jxtent <If bulln.. lOr saminclul. 
, Q\ve amount of income·to. or Ia.d 

3. 25 J'eare in..Pl'eII9 }lusin,ess, paji~& lncom •• tq~_ '" •. 

, .... ) -
I. ~i.lia~ce. I. SIlkkur. 

G. RaAi is of six kincl§;-

" 
Cal Supply of provisions without pa.yment, or dn nominal payment, to officers and th,a' 

respective clerical establishments. . , '. • 

(bl Daily MBh payments instead of the previsions to the menial establisbment, and ~he & 

'private servants of officers. , . '. 
-. 

(e) Pa,mpnt of ~nuities in cash to clerks, to private servants of clerks and to the, • 
officers. 'l • 

(d) Payment for the pitching of tent tG peons of Dill,trict or Sub-Divisional Offioe! 
when henrat visits the talaka. 

(e) Dhali, in shape of fruit, valuable articles Buch as imported ,willes. Bugar-candy, 
ehikal', &0. • ~ . • ~ ~ 

(f) Arranging for mCltor GUS and gharries !'or oomfClrt of the officer wit'hout pBJrnent. . .. ,. -

(a) ~ Pfll'BOIl most responsible for the raeai is the Head of the distriot as well as his S"I.. ' 
. Divisional Officers and Mukhtiarkars wbo go all, touriug. These officers engage priyate &er'V1plts .! 

< • fln'lI pay as miserahle as that of the Governmeut menial staff knowing fully well that lh\!. 
deficit would be made frOm rasai. Thus the officers do connive at rasai, whioh goes on before 

• their -:Jery eyes. • , 
• ,&l • '. • '<Cjl.'" 

, Firewood' "'pplied to officer .. clerks and menials is never charged £of, thcmgh it is-'..,. 
• aoknowledged fact that tbe same is costly nowadays, and ......... iu other articles such as eggs ... 
~ ~ut~r. fowl, nih, mutto?1 &0., are charged for iosuBioiently, • ~ . iii 

In many cases this /lomioal payment made by tbe touring officers is' paid bank t& ~he.:' 
blltlera of officers. ' • .. ,~.' 

,. • As rega~a Mukhtiarkars they II1'e always supplied prevision without payment whil.t dn • 
tOIlr. The majority of Muldttiarbrs live upon rasai fund for all the I B months ofthe year, be it 
on tnill' or otherwise. Some of the Sub-Dlvi>ional OlOOers do not pay at all fol' th~ 1!rovisiod: 
",bile on tour I but if at all they pay in public. the amouot paid is returned to them ill> J'l'iVII.m-. 
Some touring offioers receive provision far in uees of their actuaJ. requirements 00 tour with' a 
view that the aayin~ be useful to them in head·..<j,uarters during snmmer, &.JJ~ tins of-ghl, oil 
bags oC rioe, fuel, grass, &0. 

, (b) Peons tnd private ,Benants of District and Snb-Divisional Officers get 4. t,o ,'armas a • 
day per head for tbeir provisions, in addition to fuel, mutton, fish and good quantity o~ 8111l<.· 
Peons IIIId private 88r~ts of Mukhtiarkars get everything gratia. • . 

... , . 
(e) This is paid to ilIe olerical establishment, mNiials and private servants. The PftMIilre. 

in Sukkur district ia that tbe inspeoting staff get the fonowing &!Donnts from the ras.;. tun.t or . 
the taluka, which is auhsonbed by vill~ officers from anagi which they get 011 cultivate<lland.. 
from IlalDindars and khatedara. • 

• • 'II I ' 

Inspectiug staff of d.fIardar get 'about Its. 50 in oash from each tafukA during tour. besid. 
bottles of imported wioes. fruit. bOiter, milk, a.a. The same abU!. 1e<lI!ive Ra. 60' ~. t'8Cb 
taluka during B1IIIUier lUI well while inspectinr aunual -1D!ta _,.the)lead oftioe. 

L (IV) 178-u-at 



Hazur Deputy CoUectof. oift~ gets aboat Rs. 50 whIle preparing Public Wtl\'ks Depart
ment returns and an annUlty is p.tld to the muushi 10 charge of forms. J u.liciar esbblishmen. 
of ~oIlector gets Rs. 4,0 in additIon, to f9re'~n hquor, £rult, &c., for examiuillg jmii;ial records 
"hile 9n tour. .,' .- . • 

Jl,evenue establishment of CoTIeetor-gefs Rs. 5 from e'oo tapadar for examining hi. boob; 
these clerks do pay fOI their provi-ion, but mutton, butter, fish, fuel, milk and other things al. 

-supplied free of cho.rge. The clerical ~.tabiishmel1t br Sub-Divisional Office. gets B.s. 25<1 aa: 
annnity a"ring tour from each t duka, Rs. 5~ are paid again for examining annual accounts 1& 

.the office people at hearJ-qu ,ners during summer aa."s. Peon, are also paid annuities. The 
taluka head munahis get Rs. 10 from ea:ob tapa annually, while 8Upervisi~g tapadar get. 
'two months' pay every year from each tapa. ' .. 

(d) Each taluka. has to pay from Rs. 15 to Rs.-50 for pitching of tent for jhe first time. . . 
__ (e) Touring officers accept dhalis on pretence of obtaining them as presents or hospitality 

, from the owners of gardens knowing it fully well that fruit, sugar or Jiq uor is costly and has 
heen purchalkld on payment. Were thesedbabs pre.ented as friel\Qly plesenis they would be 

. fmvately before two per-,ons and not as it at present is,-p.esents. to the rank and posltioa of 
1>fficer and not to him as. private man. , 

(f) i have a personal experience of Shikarp.lr where this practice is growing to be very great 
nllisallee for keepers of motors and carriages, &0., specially in darhar days. The petroleum (OIl) 

, fol' motors is velY costly. Tbese motors and carriages are made to be at the heck and call of 
offie,ers for days aud days together and it is natural th"t the owners, on tbe other hand, try to 
gain undue advantages. It is very often seen that some of thes~ men are awarded certificates 
and ~hai1'S in Colleotor'a darb ... ·•. . 

21 Do you hllYe to provide water j.n, 
cot_ cr other furmtmre 01' material 
for buildmg stabl .. t 

21. The price of jars, one pice per each formerly, bas 
risen to six tImes :ts originul prioe, and still the same are 
supplied without paJ ments, eTen at taluka head-qua!'ters. 

The complaints liTe qmte nnmerons .. bout the nse of oots, milk. &c, so much 90 that on 
many an occasion the vIlbI.gers and their cbildren .. re kept'starving for want of milk anll have 

. to be on floors without cots in Ol'der that the touring officers may get every comfort. As to 
.binldlog materials they are suppbed witbout charge t·) all the officer.,. for the stables; the 
miterials Ilre eithel: purchased from the rasai fllnd or are received from the zamindars without 

• payment. 

81. The 1L/?gregate cost f;r each taluka 'in Sukkur' 
district comes to from Rs. 3,000 to 5,000 annUally. • " 

p2. Do yoa make tho' Ruai' yOUl'llelf or' S$. Rasai is ml\od~ till this da.y 1>.1 th, tapsdar hom. 
i. it." atill actuall}' mt.de by the annA"'; fund or by the zamindar. ' 

otapec:fars or br*,th.e ~ coutradlDg 0.-

IOJDlna'l'd • 

Do you appro.. of the system of 
Ilving the COn t.ract. t. zamindarl 
o. would ,ou prefer the appoluf;. 
Dilute at . contractoC)l'8 independent 
of .ae topedar ... d &aDWld_P 

84. I .... ould recommend an Independent contractor' 
who bas no land In the district aDd .... ho has Il' thing to do 
in any capaCity with Re .... nue, PolIce, Forf.& or Pllbhc-. 
Works JJepartments. 

" " _ 35. There is every Possihlity of finding such independent contrneto .. : but even if it be' 
• difficult the Government should come forward to off~ 

35- W':'l~!~~p~':.';b~h!;'. !l~k!u: enconruging tsl~S by advanciDg ~one1 fro.m Government 
.ub.dinalOn. of the d .. tri<tP funds aJld then If the contractor 16 foun~ In Ie 19u& WIth 

the stsff or the menials he should be se'ferely pnnished. 
{'onditions to this effect should be inserted in tbe agreement. I know of people who will be 
quite "ready to take up if adequately paid. 
"'- ~ ~ 

80: • The 'special objections are: Under tbe present system if )'lleai is not made the 
.... aur eei&! ob .. " ••• to insp~ctlng etaff will !"ake mountsin out ,of a ~ole-hill OD 

8tl'. "Y~~fI&l" J.d h~e you ~DY apecoal tn fhng 'pOInts relatIng to mere. techmcal. mlst~kes and 
recommendalwne to ,."ke aa to pOlson the 011 nd of the officer, but if the rasalis s lti-factory. 
thO'&rraDgements to b. mt.de for the work, bowever derective. will go as fxcellent even agalU.t 
'BIt ... • b1 Government? the Interests of ,Public aud the Oovenomeut contr .. ry to the 

,tanding orders. It bappens so because the European othcen do not take paInS 10 Ito Into the 
\ d~tails a.nd tbllretore Il8nnot realIze the amount of work done by eacb cle~k al.d tapadar. 



Sl!eOi~re~9IDVlendntion_Separation of judieie,! and c(cutiv~ fup-otio,ns is mo~t e~entia~ • 
'. 'f' .... • , 

(oi) T6:e l>istnct and Sub·Divisi 'nal Ollioilr sbould try to redu~ their camps as' much as 
possib~ and should take as bttle estabhshment with 'themselves as pOSllible. It. will be mucb 
bt,tt.er I' these 911icel'l\ only cam p at the head-quarters of taluka and go Qut, visil; • village in 
company elf tapadar only and then return to the camp. The Mukhtllukar, if pclssible, should 

JlDly. encamp in tapa' and visit f1'QlD there the different villages. ", 
'" ' " ~; (b) The, system· of granti~g parva.n .. of .. chair in darbar .. \ the" recommendatiQll ot' 
~u Do!d) ~ates sho~ be discoura.geJ and stopped as i~ leads, to raSii. '" ' 

;" (.at No recom~endation coming from a 8ubordinate officer .. bout grant of .lioencu f.?i 
arlDs should be given any weight. . ' . : 

(d) The system of giving oontract to an independent and ~tlconcerned 'Party should be 
adopted.' , 

,. OCt·, • 

(e) Concessions are not properly giveo to people at large, • 

·(i~ No body shoUld be bauled up for,Gutting :firewoq.d from jungles. . 
(2) No body should be troubled for cutting trees from banks of private karias. • 
(8) No body should' be tak&[l to task for constructing briok kilns -in :()!)dupi~d-' 

lurver numbers. '- , " • 

(f) No clerk or munshi be punished for technical or trivisl mistakes uuless- disbonesty 'oi;,;' 
lerious u:ll:ence is ¥Dved. This will depn ve the inspecting IIb:ll: of their in/luiihce to levy'raslli" 
.' \ , . ;. 

Transfer of ga.zetted ollicers, especia.lly Deputy Collectors. from Sind _to Bombay. and.. viae 
~el'sa.. 

3B. Punkba ooolies even are paid ·from rasai fund if not paid from Government funds 
. • . durlllg the months of October and November. 1 strongly 

as, D~ou::~i~!r;;~=:'n:~oald recommend that the prsctice sbou~d be' prohibited by. 
pro , Government. In the case of the l'ubho Works Department 

the oontraotors have to pay 15 to 20 ver cent. ; 111 the (lase of Forest also the contractori hav': 
to pay 5 to B per cent. . . 

" '! 
,~.. LillO· 

" .39 .. Lapo means handful angl, i.~, one an~a per eve~y 
so, ~ ~L;;:" undonland b1 \Iui rnpee otassessment to Goyernment. . It is paid by zlIqUn\Iara 

• and khatedars. to tapadars at the time (1£ the payment of 
. first Instalment. It vari .. from 1 anna tQ t aunas in general. Big zamilldars pay in a lump 
• lum, which oomes to 3 or 6 pies per rnpee . ' 

" riaed' L&po1111 it leVled.· out, 'a . 
the Revenue Department or .1ao In 

'-to. HowllUlollY 101 ........ thore of unaUtho-1 ' • 

thePubheWork"PohooanH'orelt 40 and 41 (I) An"'; (t)' Aniluil-.. 
departmenla P '. .,., or 

U How lII_b f_ of 1IJl.,th .. bod I tapadara, ~3) Gram to kOlars. ; 
to ~suRE'l'vising 

-

- '!.apo·levied P In lump 11lUl or ' _ 
S .. ed. .. tee per camp or pel' acre or 
pe:-Iurv8Y number or per uaeua.J 
mill' of land Iev8Due' 

~ 

6'1. By "hom IBMOb r..", 01 un.uthurllOd 4t, It is levied in the Revenue, Pllblic Worlts. FOPelt: 

~~!";u=;'1~f~~ .be:; and Police Departments. : : -,,' 
and tiarogbu, tub in.pectors .nd i., .. -... ~ 
Ulonedllra ... d _, -SVB • In 'he rores, Department fowls, eggs, milk. and' fuel • 

are supplied on acoount of pastur~s of animals and grazlDg, Publio Works Department, officer~ 
~kG hom .sami~dafll on ~oun' of '!ater. ra&al in the shape of grain. eggs. fowls. ,!net lI}ilk • 
and cash. - " .•. 

Polioe is paid in ~h: form of provisions to sub-inspectors, oonst&:~es, &c. , '._ 

63. h llD"'~ • tal"" I'- 10 'S.!.apo does not eave!" the rasai ftrnseo;Obly,~ . 
oonrtheco&'olIRual.'for toUt'- • ~_.l ~ Do 
in~ 0lil ....... or do 1" ...... to PI\1 18 u"",,' .or other p~es also. Lapo an tasai tb 'a~ 
·u""· .. ...u .. mob·&.1·P grea' burdens on zamindara. - .._ 

.." • -} ... t'~" 

U. One quarter of 'he ras~i fund levied IIy tapa<Iu$ 
goes into the pocket of touring o/&ers and "'eir """'~1Ubr 
menb and the rest is pocketed by tat-d- ..' --

, , 



45. What are 48 11.ua.l am.ountl of auelL 
preaentl aud for what pllrposea are 
they pII,d P Do the, take t.h. form 
of dall, allow."... r. 

48. Ie unauthorized' Lapo" e:r:acted for 
particular favOUI'I, and if 10, what, 
ill matttft of land revenue, irriga
tion, poUoo an! foreata P 

4.7. What.e the uaual amoant. of Ia.ch 
.... tio .. and bJ whom ... the, 
.... ted, 

49. H .. t.he amount boon redueod by tb. 
ruI .. 01 1914 and t.h. oJ-tam of 
ping 4 Raeai' contraotl to samin
dan, • 

60 Hu tho amount beeo roduOid by tb. 
ly.lell1 of payments of laDd reveDue 

'chrd to the mukhtiarkara P 

51. Have 1"" any .pecial re<l9mmAnd. 
atIOD8 for the prevention of f Lapo 'P 
Could it be ,topped by mod1ficatloDS 
of t.he ravenue or polll'9 system or 
any other specml orden of Govern-
mentP -

PART II 

4S. Answered in No.6. 

46. For each particnlar favonr' separate amobnt i. 
always paid in ad4ition to Japo. • .' • 

47., The figure of amount depends upon thenllture of 
work. Suoh amounts are exacted by tapadars, darogas,.. 
forest guards and policemen. . . 

49. No improvem'lmt of any kind appears to have 
been made after the rules of 1914. 

50. There hal been a little improvement in tbis 
direction. Five per cent. go free because of direct money • 
order system. 

5!. Special officers should be appointed fOI' a few 
years to detect rasai and lapo, as in the case of income-tax, 
till the system is abolished. 

Increase in pay of meniale and clerical staff and village officers will do something. Grain 
, "Compensation allowance be given to servants under Re. 100 and not only SO. Some local 

alJowanoe may as well be given on account of high rent, etc. 

2. What do you undenland by tbe \arm 
'Chher'r 

53. Who are t.h.' Cbher .. ' P 

M. What kindr!. of labour are the 
, Chb .... ·.caIled on to perform P 

$5. Do t.h. ' Chberaa • bold Ibeir land on' 
upN118 or implied conrutlOD.8 to per
form luch labour 'when demanded 
by thell' zarmDdars P 

56 When 10 employed, do the) -receive 
any remunerat.ion in caah or kind 
trom the zamindar.' or from the 
officerl of Government' _ 

6). Bow many fChheraa9 are required at 
the ..... p. of the cWrereot olllOl" P 

60. How many' Chheru' are required 
1ar .iuk&r P • 

61. Do tbeJ come wUbugly or Dot and do 
they get anything from the olleen 
or from the sammdar. P 

62. - How many' Chheraa,' if any, arere-

. ~~~ b;~~~~nL:£."t to 

C""er. 
52. It is a forced labour. 

53. Zamindan? haris and kormis. 

54. Pitching awl ~np\tchiDg of tents, loading and 
unloading of kit putting IIp kacba I .. ndhis, preparing 
ground for camp fetohing water and keeping Dp ggard. 

55. There are no conditions of any kind. They are 
only to do their private work: 

56. They receive no remuneration from officers, hut 
they get food only from zamindars. 

1i7. It al1 depends upon the requirements of the 
position of the officers. 

60. Fifty to ~oo men for shikar of different kinds, 
birds, animale, &0. 

61. They never come iwillingly and no ,payment of 
any kind is made to them. 

6J. Chher ... are required according to the nature of 
work and state of roade. 

• • 68. Such repairs are carried on primarily for the sak. 
~:s., .Are lUoh repaiN 01 ibeneflt to the of officers, to avoid thell' displeasure. 
\ public sa wollaa ~ the oftlcera' . , . 

• "U~ Do they get anyt.htng lor Inch labour 
from t.hoolllce.., HIIllndan or Local \ 

Boarda' 

64. They get nothing except food from zamindars • 

86 n'; _.y'Cbheru'are required in 6&. Cbheras are required IIoOOOrding to the needs for 
• .... 01 t100cIe and breeeh. of oanal ,floods, breaches, &c. 

banbr .... " .... -'I 



PART II. 

e7. Doe. the employme.t .f 'he 
• Cbheraa , Interfere Wl,*cultivatum 
and canle lOll to tbemaeln. Mld 
.be -..dano~ 

es. Bow far it casual paid labour .... alla1tle 
~ JD your neighbourhood P 

87. ElllploYlllent of tbe chhere c).OOll inwnele with . 
cllltlvation and cause loss to haria Ind zamindars. 

I ,':,. I 

08. Paid labour is available everywh~re. 

69. In lIuny casel labour coulU be procQ,'ed by an independent contraetor. bnt in caoe or 
, o· lire. breaches, ftood and aooid4Dt lnbour lI)a1~not l1e had at 

'flI.' Coulditbepl"OCUTed ~a!"",_or hand and then it will be.inmutual interest of Government 
, Independently .Ubu ..... 'ndano P and zamindara. : 

79. chhar Gugbt to be abo1ished and ial>oQr be procured on payment of 8 annas'per he,d 
" ~ for a day. and zamindars should only be asked to help on 

\0, Do yOlUo.lider· Cbbe.· ought to be payments always and t\lv.t also in ~ of tiN, breach. &0 • 
• linlUbed or mod,led in on, ... , 101 .All tWIt I have said above is deriVed lfO~ my intimata 
Goyemm.aU con tact with za~1 ndars and offieilois in DAY .capacity u 

elitCll' and public man. 



PART II' 

1. Name. 

Warm!! "IVIDElIc. 'or Ma. KISIlIIIDAli JIlA-MI.U, B.A., LL,~. 

1. Kishinda.1 Jhamrai. 

2. Occupatioa, I. Pleader. 

B. Extenb of bnlineu 01' hmindari. S. Income tax RI. fi6. 
Give amount of income-tas or land 
l'8}"8DU'. 

4. Sukknr.· 

Ra,ai 

~. Definition of rasai. Gratuitous supply of food materials, milk. tuel, fodder of horsP8. 
, . eggs. chlCkeos, fowl to the officers and their sta! and 

•. w~~~;u lIDdentand bl tho term ppona whether at tbe head-qual tars or on tollr, or supply 
, . of these things at I very low and nominal price. I shall 

m..ke the r~Uowing classifications of rasai :- ' , 

(1) Officers geili~l!' absolutely free supply of food materials, fuel. karbi, gras., Ind'other 
Decea.'I8nes of life not only for tbeir own use but for use of their children 88 well 
whether at head-quarters or 011 tour. 

(2) Others receive all necessaries of life nee for tbeir own personal uee only while on 
tour. 

(S) Others receive only mil". fuel and fodder and fruit and if non-vegetarian eveD 
meat free. They pay nominal price for eggs and chickena. 

(4) Others receive only dalis of fr~it, and ve!!etablea and sagar candles. 

7. I bave personal experience for ten mnntha aq Mnkhtiarkar and br.idee that while I 
• .' was R'esident ~{agistrate for 81 years I nsed to see how 

1 Ko;,u b:d~n ~-= .. g '!"l:~r have Mukhtiarkars and zamindars mnde raB"i As a pleader I 
have had oncasion to VIsit the campa of the Mukhtiarkare, 

Sub-Divisional Magistrates and Collectors an~ there also I used to see BOmething about it. 

What are the C'Iomping ground, for 
_"'hlch JOu have to make ' BaSIU. .. 'I 

8. 1 had occasion to make rasai myself a' Kandiaro, 
district WawabsIJah, Bela llhanwsr, laluka Kaodiaro, and 
Nawabshah. 

II. Above camping gronnds were visited by \he 
t. What ofllcors frequent tIJooe -ping Commissioner and Assistant ColJeeto, ra. ' • 

grouua.' 

] O. Milk, vegetables, fruit, eggs, chickens, fowl, sheep or Itoats, fuel and fodder. wheat, 
• , • rice and ghee were supplied to them. I haTe heard of 

10 What. IUpphOl do tll_ 05.... cases where even liquors are provided. 
require for them.e1vet' 

II When.. do ldU .. thooe oupplieo, 
hamel,.. gralU, l'l08, eggt, fowle, 
sheep, milk, butter, ngetablel, 
baJri or i_I ltalks and a .... ood , 

11. Tapedars purchase th8A8 provisions partly form 
ra.ai fund and partly from ccntributions by zamindars and 
keep them ready in Btoek. Some of them are provided by 
zamindare in kind. 

U. Mostly the burden of rasai falls ou haris. for zamindars have their own ruuds for 
• which they I!'et BOrne contributions in th.ir own ways from 

I" D~:, g:!.~!'.emo!ro:o::"';o:"! .. ': the balis. Ostensibly ~oweyer the ~ukhtiarkar has to 
hoo", or from olll ....... i.da... look to t.J>edars and Z8IDIodars for raaaL 

13. Where tbe provioiona are purchased b1. b,nias. they are paid bV zamindara Rnd 
. . tapedaTl, but If Z .mindar supplies th.m he is not paicl at 

13 Do you pa~ for tliem, .Dd If .. , a' all. Bania of cenrse cbl\rgell at the market rate unl_ 
"1'a' ... ,.ogo ratool he is a petty land holder when he ia not paid in full. 

till 14 

They haVe bot much market value beyond the neighbourhood of large villages and 
towns. But th.y have mnch value for the bbagis whose 
source of living depends on them. I mean where milk, 
stalk. and firewood are by force taken from poor haria, wbo 
want them for t beir childern and other domestio porpo,ee, 

they have certainly more than market value fo~ them. 

Rave milb, Itftlb and firewond: 
market value. beyond the neigh. 
beurhoed of largo VlIlog.. .Dd 
toWUI' 

U. 'Yea. We do get firewood from jungles also. Nothing is paid for it and I beHpve 
U DoyollgiltlrewooUromthl]llDgl.I' nothing is paid for their cI\rnage. It is considered to be 

00 ,ou pay llI1thing for i. ,aud a priVIlege to use carts ancl C8lD'!ls for carrying them to 
whd _ II ,,"t you to bring II to the camp free of cost, 
.ampl 
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• .18. 111 ~y opinion ave.,ge daily408t'ol ~pplies reqoirea 
18. Whoti.tho.v_oIaI'yoodoftbo follow.:-·. ' 

I1Ippb .. "",aired hI Ih. 0111..... Mnkh~larkar' ••• 

tor the V~iOU8 officer" is II!J 

Rs.5 ';"'1. 
thom.l ... , Assistant Collector 

CoUectQr : •• 
Commissioner abont 

Rs .• 6 to 10. 
Ra. )0 to 15. 
R .. 2Q •. • 

17. Do lOll bYe to provide ,.ppU.. • 17 ., Yes. Not only snpplies are' provided fOI' the 
01 .. lor lb. pri .... · _to ODd prIvate servants bnt they are also paid lixed amonnt int"in; 
olllcial .tall-of tho .01 ..... ' If tbey are not paid anything or paid less they spoif the 

, whole game. ' ~ 
18. What I. tho IVens. clailJ .0", of' 18. I8annot 8ay exactly "hat the average of cost 
, ouoh .uppbOl' would be bnt they waste muoh aud the lised. bukehish 

as they 9Iill it variel ~m Rs. llD to 200. . 

19: Yea. Clerka oUhe higher grade joe6 as Head C1erb, Head Mu~~hi6' and the 
18. Do JOIl ban to Pl'Oride luppli •• aIoo Serl$htedars receive also the bed annuities o\>er and ii~ve 

lor th. olorb of tho .111 ..... ' the snpplies of provisions of eac\ taluka. 

20. what Ia tho IV"'''' dan, ... t of 20. I cannot exactly give the average daily cost of 
,o.ob •• ppll .. , their luppli.. as it depends on the number of the clerks 

the touring officers take witli \hem~elves. . 

21. DO JOB hav.toprovid ..... t ... l.... 21. Yee. Jars for water.oots or other 'fumiture 'or 
oota or other fum, ...... .r motonal materials for bnilding stables are ..... vided. 
~or huildlng .Iobl .. , r--

22. So far my experience goes they cost not1;aing. -The potters are compelled to /rive jars 
me Rnd the banias and haria are I)bliged to lent! cots free 

I~. What 40ea that _t 70
• far .lOb even at a great inconvenience and discomror~ '0 themselves 

OImp' and th~ir children_ 

23. QnPltion of payment or no payment rests entirely with the,tonring oRicer. Some
• 18, Do yo. reooi .. payment in flill .. i~ times full payment is made and thIS is so generally 'in thll 

pan from tho ,dllOOJ1I aDd from case of the officers of the .T odicial nepartment, Vel'Y 
, Ihel. proveto _t .. oIIIoIaI daI! few Revenne officers and officers of other d~partments 

and .lora, pay in full. Somet~ea they pay only for eggs and fowl. 
either .t low rates or a nOl)linal price. Sometimes they make 8, show of payment. I know 
of an instance wbere in the \lIl88 of a very high official a hill of Rs. S or 40 was presented wben 
il!o faot &S. 800 or ~OO were "pent on his camp. So far I remember the bill was. prepared in 
consultution with the botler. In some casas officers consider it their right to be fed free of 
ohl\rgei when on tour. ,Private servants never pay anything. Official staft' and olerks pay in 
fBI'll oases. They invariably get milk, mutton, vegetables, fruit and firewood free' and for 
other provision they make a nomiual or only show of payment. 

u. If ~ot, d_ th. I ... f_li 0 .... u. b 240. az,;.lIlindars and tapedara bear. tlie
1

loB8
1 

'lI;d as
f 

I 
IwIo or OIl lOU , • ave sal a~ove in m1 answer to qnestlon Z, 088 18 0 ten 

times nltimately beme by the haris. 

i5, Do ~.a hove to provide qlW'lerl for 25. Yes.' Quarters for the clerks have to he pro-
th. oI.erb' videa. 

~6. 110 .. dooolt ... , ,Oil ... ,thing ... d 
. do IOlll'lCll&ft ~ID~' , 

17. Do JO. ha .... prooide '.melt, 
h ...... _1& or auriap' 

26. They coat nothing nor any payment is made for 
them. 

2'1 •. Generally touring officers ha~e'their oWn camels 
and horses and it is. io very few oases carts or carriages are 
providecl 

lI8. In many oases no payment is made lor carts or 
~S, If ... what d_ it - JOu .. d do carriage-. The liberal minded officers do pay for tbem and 

l·· .-'YO pI1llloul' Yery handsomely. ' , ' 

iii. llIo,.,.. ha .... · ......... ''auli' ... 29. Mukhtiarkars and P.blio Works SUpervl80rS do 
~ =--~"":; kat rasai and IshaJl classify tbem as fol!ow.:- • . ....~oAcia1I., ,_ • 
(Ii Some get all th& n_riea of lire free wheth8l' Oil tour or at the head-qllarten an I 

'hey are ,Yell 811l'plied provisions for theia family nee. 
~ (2) SOme take neool!&l'f proyisioll while on tonr free. 

(8) Sbme get auob provii0D8 while on taU' on neminal pay_to 

. (4): Some get only ~k.·fir8wood and brbiand rewof theza N for_ilk bn~ D(>O,! pays for 
firewood and karbi grass for the h_ . 

I have "Ilot got much uperie.nce about.Felice lDapectoia. 
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,30. Uukhtuu:kar'. perJlonal rasai co$s Re. 5 to 7 per diem, bllt where the .Mllkhtiar. 
ao. If .. , "hoi d ... it ... t JOD, and do k.81'S /lnd Public Work.s Department supervisors get mate-

,.ou .... i •• paym6n' , nals at head-quarteJ'll.lb means aU 'theu' monthly persoDal 
expenees. Aa for payment vide my answer to question 29. 

n. What.1 the Iggregate "",II to YOD 81. The aggregate cost of rasai ranges from Rs. 1.000 
each 1- of maldug' BUI.', to l,OOO or even RI. 8,000 each year. 

, ,')2. Mukhtiarkar doe. not make rasai from his own pocket. There is a rasai IllDd in every 
32. Do you make .lie' Ratai'yau ... lf.. taluka to.wbich each tepe~r coDtri.bn~es. his. qu.ota, !lDd 

il,t d.ll. ,actually made by the even zammdars pay something towards It lD COlD or kind. 
1.apadara or b, tho contnM;UoB I have learnt that lately.-rter Government cir~s zamin. 

• umoodaro' dars only make- raui at BalDI! places. 

33. No payment is made except in very few CSSfS. In esse of the Collectors and the 
3. Ho ... d~ ,00 ...,.t •• "",ment' Do' Oommissioner' the tal'edsr. prepare very low billa and 

youprep"Nbin.ordothetapet1aroi nominal recei~t IS signed by the Mukhtiarkal'S. The 
o. 01' •• paymenlll mad. IbroUB" nominal bills even are not paid in moet ~es. 
contractmg u.mmdara' , 

S~: I do not approve of the system of giving the oontracts to zamio,dsrs tor thereby the 
• oancer of rasai will not disappear. Zaminda1'8 have alway, 

84. D;;.~~ ih~":,~~t~ctatht. ~:~;: some pnrpose in view w~ether !'If land ~rants, .or chaira in 
o. would you prefer the appOint- darbars or honours. It Ie their genulDe behef that the 
.>."tII of contractora .-"depende .. t more rasa.i they make to please the officer nearer will they 
of the tapad .... and ..... lldaro • be to their gOal. It often happens that zamindars get ear 

of t he officer and aohieve their object by making rasa.i at a very great cost to their neighbour. 
anti rela.tions. . . 

. III. my opinion it wnl be prererable to appoint contractors independant of the tapedars 
and zamindsrs. Such contractors should be taken from the towns or large villages who ahonld 
have no connection at all with the tapedar or the zaruind.r. ' 

I.. Would it be pouMe to find IIIch 
contractor. for whole taluku or 
subodlvwoua of the dLOtriIlt P 

.« What aTe your 'Special objection. to 
.. Rasal' aad have 1"'. any '8pecial 
.recommendations to make, AI to 

tho ""'."""'" to be made for 
• Raeai' bl Gov,IDmeRt' 

35. It will be possible to il'et ~u~h contractora if they 
are gIven some fixed profit over and above the market ' 
rates prevalent in a particular area. 

36. Special objectiona to rasai-

(I} Tapedars, darogas and the nnderlings of the other departments receive lapo ~ other 
fdlnllities from the zamindars and the other people co\1nected with them on the pretext of rasai 
and annoy and harass tbem i, they are not paid. 

(2) Zamind" .. SlIme times incur heavy debts to ~e a rasai and where the 'lose faU. on 
hari be is ruined. 

(!l) Zamindanr get undue favours and lira able to harm their neigbbours by making 
ra"ai. Tbere 1a a proverb in Sindhi {..,sip! ~,.s'l .;~ ...... ~ meaning. "when stomach eats eyel 
feel ashamed. It Ie lIatural if ODe gets any thing gratis he must think of lepayiDg it In 
Borne form. 

(40) Mant subordinate officers jnsb lIS Mukhtiarkars, Pnblic Works Department super-
1'isors incur diepleasure of tbeir officials if they do not mak& rasai and for that reason they 
are considered to be unfit. Many worthy people who wonld have been all acquisition to theIr 
respective departments have either beel! compelled to resign or have marred tbeir prospects or 
have been transferl'ed to ant of tbe way places for not making rasai. 

My suggestions are :-

(I) Tbe Mnkhtiarkars or Publio Works Department supfrYilOI'll who have slll8ller 
bpats should take their provisioB from the bead-quarte1'1l and should get npphes from there from 
time to time for they will perbaps find it difficult to get a banya from taluka for their tour only. 
As for m.lk they must pay for it wberever they gO 8S it could be had in every village. As for 
firewood Government should supply them frs>m forest or revenue land fdld m no case should 
a zamindar get him firewood from bie own laDd. It is not neoeasary for IIny zamindar to be 
present at their camps unless they are asked to be present on bnsioes.. ~bey .hoold not tour 
for m01'1l than ~ or 3 dillS at a time. 

(2) In ease of higher officials just .. Assistant Colleotol'll, Assistfdlt Engineers, Collectol'll, 
Executive Engineera aJld Commissioner a bania should be taken from head-quarter for 
whom rates should be fixed fdld over and above that some profit &boold be allowed to him. 
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(8) The Collec~rs tlnd Oommissioner should not enoamp in small villagts, '! 

(4) fie contractor ,honld submit the bilIs COltntersigned by the officers concerned e~ery_ 
fllonth direct to the HQ,ZlJI' Treasury and the Officer in charge of the Trea-ury should "p~:r 
.hia bills directll' £(01:$ tlte TreasQ'7 aad deduct the amounts frolll the pay bills 'Gf the OffiCel's 
~d their ElSta.bllahment, . . 

(5) The touring officera should not repAtltedly ·encamp .. t the ,sme" placee ad should 
,as f&or as possible taka verr few clerks ·with the~elves. _ • 

(6) The officers should be IVery atrict on their plivate servants who rob the most and if 
any serVlJ.nt of theirs and a peon lllake.. any report against sllbordinate official, tapedar or a 
,zamindar should n,t pay any aeed t~ it ani should look int .. the matters peroonally. It has
beeJI. foun4 ic aevettll '!IIBeS that pealll refuse to piteh tents and sorvants spoil milk and other 
.eatables provided for the officers, if they are aot tipped to thei! satisfa.Qtion. • 

(7) The most iependa on tae co.all_tioD. of t.e officers some of whona often ODs9fve the 
.Government ,circulars .w Dr .. ~It. - ' 

37. Yes. In talukas vegetables are given frona Loeal FlIInd ~ .. rdens, sheep are bl'ought 
87. Do you pr ... ~ 'Dhoij.· of I""il, form mukht ,.rkar by the zllo'llindal', and fruit is sent for b, 

• vegetahl .. or sheep'" aByomo ... , the tapedar rrom the rasai funn. The mukhtiarhr there- ., 
U.IO, WhaU"1I II COIl yo. , fore hlloS vi.tually not to spend a sipgle pie on f~llit,. vege- . 

tubles o.nd sheep. -

-liS. This pra<:ti"e sho\lld MSO be stopped beeause it ii 
88. Db;:~h.:i!irb~b~:=~~~ul. alao likely to lead to f<!VO¥l'ltism. '-

89 lI'h,' do ,ou understaod l>1 the 
\orlll'Lopu'/ 

!row many lorm Ife there 01 uaautb.. 
ori.ed f Iapo" P II in leVied ouly 

in the revenue department or ;'110 
in tb. publio "orko, police an. 
Iqr.,1 d.,Port>men,,' 

LafX'. 

89. Definitioa of lapo: ~ctioB of a fixed amOl!lnt 
in CQin or receiving of a gift or a preseut in kid. 

.0. F"~ms of 1II11authoriQed Japo-
(1) it is paid In coin gener .. lly.known a'll anaki, 
(2) grain is .. Iso giv4!B. 

Thi31apo i. levied in revenlte dep~ment 88 ,,!ell .. 
in forest and puhll.Q works departm~at. I have II.()~ mueh 
eXllerienc.e of pohee departm.ent.. 

,1. H~;:.i. e:jh lorlll lot i unout!lo";oed 41. 4po is reeovered by the tnpedar at the tupe of 
a...rral:'·~"! ~ •• ':p <~-;,~:::. : reo~ving of as~es9ment tit the tollowmg rates which Wly 
por ."yay lIumber or per ....... , at dlffe~nt plaee"! :-
mln.t of land revenue P 

(1) Six pies to II annal per jirih of the eultivated are. at aome places. 

(\I) One anna per rupee' of the IIIlseased _nd revenWl at other plaees. 

.(3) Sometimes they receive grain or clothes in lien of fixed amount Darogas receIve 
in lump sum or in kind at a time when yater is low and zamind&rS are 8DJ:jOU9 

about water. Forest rangers get lapo to allow the neighbouring villagel's to 
graze their eaWe in forest. 

42. B1 whom i_ ea.eb form of .Qba.thOlised 
• Lapo» levied. and for whatJ., oatelb< 
oibl. I'u,p~ P B,lapad .... bd .... 
and datogbaa., lub-iIl.pedon an4 
Ih ... od.,. .nd fo .... ftJl8'll'l/ 

4.3. II unautb,orj,ed 'Lapo t leTied to 
ao..'rel th'" DOlt of • Basal' for toul-
I", 081 ... 1, or do you ....... to P"7 
I Lapo , ... well .. maJr.e ~ Ruai • P 

42, Tapcda1'8, darogas and fore .. t rangers levr the 
above kinds of lapo for the purpose of ~ ad the baJa.nca 
goes t\) their print. purse" ~ 

43. Yu. It is .. Iso levied to eOl"er cod of rasai bnt 
hesides lapo, ~sai is also made. 

~ r. lIuoutllorillOd • Lapa' inlod to, .40. Pre.ants are made from unauthorised!apo. In 
:~~ .:':ffi~ !:=!i.m':..!t;; some _s _I~ars do ma);:e presente aDd also pay Iupo. 
'miring O:tlCWI or do yo\\ h&ve '" 
pay I Lap..')' 1M well U DJ.Ke .UCA 
,1' ..... 10/ 

46. In the case of the private servants and peoDs very beny charges Ble raid. I know 
flo Wh ....... tho u.uolamounla o' .... b of an instuee where the buttler of an offi"?l llSCd to charge 

_ ... t ... dlurwhatpu."..... .... eoery taluka Rs.lOO to 1100 and I thlUk lU DC. case doea 
they ~d' Do til., '"" the form the b~ltIer receive lese than Rs. 20. The clerks of the 
of do.'1.11 ......... P higher offices do ~ive fixed anDuities from the taped.1fS 

and subordinate offioes. I can no~ ~ive exact amonnt of presente paid to the clerks. They 
aN paId to o~.rIOl>k the mistakes of the subordlUate office or to allow tbem chances to co.-t 
them. The ser"Dts aN paid in order that they may not spoil the provision or tbat they mar 
keep every thing ready for the oJIicer. These p~nts are p",d iu lump BUm. 
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.' 46. Lapo~. exacted for particular favours. Tapedars oveJlook I he boundal'y marh, 
,~. 18 una.lIthOrll'lld c 11\,0' emoted for CO~InIV~ at the wastage (Jf w,lter, overJ,nok the cultlvatio'h 

pa.Ttlcnmr I!\.VtlurFi ftnd If so wha.t Ul of un.thenatt->c1 la-nIl, B~nd l'ecomrnend,l.tIolls for kh~8-mokal~ 
m~;~r!DoJ J~~~::V0l1~~, ll'rlg1\t~Gnl and muh~ of laudR. In ~be l~t 2 (\r 3 cases they get some" 
P • • thmg besIdes Japo for do n~ httle faYo"ro . If they are not 

paid Japo they WIll make reports in consequence IVI.ereof I he zamtud:us nre made tb p"y finC& 
or do not ge~ lands whether on.kha.-)n<1kals or ID theIr muQng •• 

So far as imgntion departmf'nt is co",crned if c1arogas an 1 ahdars are not pa,d aHything 
or pai.l Ic'" thon their dnes they, when waIn is low, allo\. one zamindar to I!et \\ater, and darn 
the water-~oursps of oth~r$, and do not allow their cattle to p ..... hy the Pnblic W,'rks Derart • 

• ment emhankments, or to graze on their trees, an,j do n· tallow zamind .• rs to take the branches 
/)£ trees f, r then' gonts and camols, The forest rangers WIll not allow tho cultivators to graze 
theIr cattle in £Olest 01' to take filewood flee If they Bre paid nothing. 

47, i cannot gIve exactly the amount of exact;<'n bnt the tapedar., their kotars, darogas 
~,. Wiltn.re theusnnl amounts of 811Ch and thE-i! belrlars mllk,e 'h~ c"<3ctions. Tne oOVl'rseers and 

... eb"ns and by whom or. they' <upeIV"Q'S to the Pl1bhe WOIksDe~"l'lment get percentage 

.,""red?' and also preseDts frorn the contract~rB. . 

48. WI-at do yOll have to pq eacb yello1' 
In the 8{!'grep,'llte on nC'count of 
• lnpo' and exactlolls 01 the nature 
of' lapo'? 

4!l. Rae the ,.mount been rt'dnced by tho 
rnlee of J914. o.nil tha eY.ltem of 
glVtng I rasa.l· oontraots to zamlO· 
aMa? 

SO. H8."I the am'Junt been red need by tbe 
I;IY'Jtem of payment,s of In-nd rOVel-ue 
dIrect to tne ml'khtH~rLara p 

4~. I ca',not give exactly the idea of aggregate 
amount paid for in C"se of tapedal", the exactIOns ale mosOy 
made m prOl'oltlOn to the lan<1 cultivated and III C"'8 01 
darogns in proportIOn t"',the land irrigated . ... -~ 

49. I do not thi~' 

50. No. 

51. So long there is rasM, lapo or the euctions in the (arm or 10,1'0 cannot be preventfdo. 
1>1. Have ~ou a.ny "'i'!pcoial recommend.. Howeve~ If£ any .5ystem

J
hk<: paytmednt °df ,land IbeveDhuekhdv 

at10ns for the preventlOn of' lapo' means OJ. ree lIloney or er lS In TO uce It may e (' ec e 
~;~~~ :!~::~~p!e:o~rc:~;~~:.t;o~: to a certain c,xtent. Tape(~a, s, EU;1el vising tapeda.ls, Who3e 
a.ny other BPccllt.l ord-e:t& of Govern· reports are gIVen much ~velght are low pald p~l'eons Bud 
meot? It IS but ne,essary that In order to let them make two 

.ads meet, th"ir pay should be 'aised Ilo long ston;arh IS hungry no order by the Govern
mellt aml no circular of any officer Will have any effect. 

52. Wha,t no you uudersljand by the term 
• 01 ~cr' P 

either. 

52. Definit.on of ehher. 
or at a very nomi"al rale. " 

Employment of free labour 

53. Chhe' "are persons who mostly belong to the cl.lss of cnltivatol" ana ale c"lled upon to 
53 • Cbn . att,nd (ree on tOOling officel., whether they lire in camps 

Who Br. the .... ? or go out shlknring They are alAO cBlJed to help the 
Publ c Works D~p~ltment for erecting ellbankments or in clearance of·canals. They Are also 
Iequi.itioned to bell' Local Board establishment in repairing roads. 

54. In camps they fetch water £01' the officers. their suhorumates and even peon" pitch 
tenls Bnd a ttend to their mi<cell,neons e~Il., whIle the 

M, ~!!~ ~~f:do~~t~o;:rh,"l'0m~he 'ehhe-- officers gn on shlksrlDg they are lequir~d to collect birds of 
prey at one place or to terrIfy anuDal. III a way as to drive 

them to a place, where the officers can prey with enBe. At the time of the CommIs
.,ioner's tour by stesn;)Ilr, they are employed to make a harbour 01' to cut roacls through fore",", 
Jllllg-Iee, canals allli ,,'liter-cour ... , sometImes to the d,.tanres of 4 miles alld this is done by 
ihc emploYlllent of hundreds of ehherasfor the wbole day and Bigl.t. J)uliug the touring seMon 
of the official. they are made to SPlead g .... , on road. alld repaIT them. At the tllne of /loods 
thev arc called to help III damming waler. When the eont,actOl' I. not able to complete I"s 
wo;k 11) tIme, chhCl'1\S are requi,it'oned to I"'lp hIm, and lhey are .. lso lequirtd by the Public 
"'ork, Department to clea, the ,moulhs of the kariaB-or to cut new mouth •. 

55 Do tI,.' ahhe.,.· hold theu> I.nds on 55. I do not think theos chheras hold any land on 
~~;::;~ s~~1IJi!11~~~ :h~I~lr:=u~~ eXpretlB or implied coodltioDS to perform labour. 
ed by tholr ZamlDdlLI'8 P 

56 'Vhon 80 ('mpl .ved do tho,. reCmvft 
n;nY l'(\\n\n\\\ .. l.c.~,\~n in'cJ.\!h or 1.1nd. 
fr(;m thl) t:n.mlnJIU'~" or from tho 
tltJj(1cr.&- t.S \;Iovernmont P 

::6. They'recpive no cash remunerati,>n bot they are 
onlv fed by Ihe .alllj"d3r who slIpphes them. They receive 
nOlhlllg flOm Government "l1fficers. It is in very rare 
case, tb.t the ofi,er gives bukshlsh to the person. who 
attend on hIm peroolllllly. Sometime. they are pnld at tho 
very low 'ate Lylhe Pub!Jc Work. Verartment. 
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• 67. For the camp ~f mukhtiarkar 8 to' 4. chheras are required, for tfte As;istl>n~ 
57. H ... m.ny'.hh .... • ... r.qu".d at ColJectpr's camp 7 to 10. for the Collector's camp 15 to.20 

the .aD>Ps of tb. ditt.r.n~ ollio.rs? meD, and for the Commissioner's camp 30 to 50 meD. 

53. At the mukhtflll'kar's camp the number of persons mentioned ahove are .equired 
58 H ... m,;'ny .ro requIred daily for daIly for bringing supplie~, water, &alka and wood. fI In 

brlDrn, suppli.s, ... ter. stalks .nd the Case of the Assistant Collector. Colle,tor and the Com.
;:r~n: th~~~o=~n:;~t'::g ~·t . missioner about half the,.pumber of person.. ..re requir'ed 
st"'mg 'h •• amp.? for theu and their clerks p~rsonal attendance. and, the rest 

09 Do thoy got .nythmg for th ... 
se!'YlC68 from flhe offioers or from 
the aamludlU'8P 

60. Ho" ma.ny 'ohberu' ue required 
for eblSar f 

for preparing the ground an.! pit<lbing and striking: the 
tents. . . 

59. NeltheJ; officers nor zamindars p"'y them any 
thing but the latter do feed them. . • 

60. About 30 to 50 men are required lor shikar. -

61. They cannot be expected to come wifingly specially during the cultivation and 
61. Do tll.Y oom ... illingly 0: not and' harrest S?asOIis, .Officers sometimes give • the~ bu~shish. 

do tbey get anytwD, from the 1'he zammdars do not pay them anythIng In COlD but 
ollioe'.o.f'omlh •••• lIUnd ... 1 sometimes they give them food only. • 

62. In ordinary times chheras are not required for Local Board roads and it i. only during 
,82. How manl' ohb .... ,' il.ny. ar. roo touring season and when there are sudden chadges in, the 

quired 10. ..pplomontmg r.pOlr. programme of the offlcers, chhera. aro called for that purpose. 
to tb. roado by the 10001 boords P Sometimes 10, sometimes 20, DO or even 100 men are re

quisitioned to help lD repaiTlng roads. 

63. There is DO doubt that most of the repairs thong~ primarily made for the benefit 
. .' of officer. are'usefnl to the public as well. Sometimes, when 

68. A;::h~!C:' :'.!ii:'!: t: t~:~~!.r~op the the Col1eClo~ or CommissIOner' tOUI'S through such .places 
• whel'e there 18 no mar~ of ro~ and carry carnagE\s fo1-

theil' own use or use of their families, the road. that are cut and laid are only for theIr pe~Dal 
• bene6t. 

6~ Drr!:Y t~e: a:fu~~~ f:!!~: .. ~~bo~: 
1_lboMd.P 

65. How many ahberaa' &.rei nqaired in 
ca.so of flood. and breaoh •• of canuJ. 
bAnk. P 

'6. Dfr:~Yt~:t =~!~~8fo! 8::o~:a!~ 
Gowrnmentp 

61 Doea the employment of the 
, c\\h~'tt\.II· ulte\'fen w\th 6U\tlW.t,\on 
and cause 1cp to tbemlelvel and 
the ,.anlludo.ra P 

69 Could it be prooured b,. ooutl'aotor 
lodepeolionti:r of the • \.1Dl ndara P 

6 t. They get nothing from offic'era o,r Local Boar<¥' 
but they simply get food from zamindars. 

6S. The numbel' of chheras required in case of flcodS' 
aDd breaches of canals aud banks del.'end. upon extent of 
flood and brea.ah. '.r.heir number varIes f'om 20 to 200. 

66. I do not think tbey get anything from any 
body except food frqm zammd .. re. The Public Works 

. Department in very rare cases pay them 'only nomine,lly. 

67. It is bound to cause rOls both to harisand zamin
dars. 

63. Casua! paid labour will he avo.iIable. 

69. Contractor ran also procuTe them. 

70. To m~ it appellrs that sometimes chberas are nece.~ary :Sor repairing roads <luring 
'II. Do you OOUSla •• ' obb •• ' ought to b. Boods and byenche3 and. for c1;arance 01' canals, but ~hey 

.bollsh.d o. modlfiod 10 any WIIi!1 shduld he paId adequilotely, 1 hey may be called for PltCR
~. Go .. rument P ing tents, bot tills system should be abolished for ev~ry 

other pllt'pose. 



PAin II 

WRITTEN \,:VIDENCE ~F MR: (:HANDUMAL. 

,. ·~am .. 

,. AppoiatmeDt. 

3· Head"'l~rs. 

4- Lenetb of servICC. 

5· Length of servIce ud 
penence In Sind., 

special u.-

Preliminary. 

I. 

2, 
Bund). 

3· 

4· . 
S. 

Cbandumal. 

Superyisor (Sup-Oivis;onal Officer, Sukkur-Begari 

Chak (talulea Sukkur), 

Seventeen years. 

Seve_.tee!) y~ars. 

General. 

Ii. What IS lb. area covered by )'our 6. Forty miles if! length and 15 njilesin widt~ 
tour? 600 sq. miles. 

v. What i. the period of yo ... loud 7' Twelve months. 

S. Wh.t l",vate ..... ~ts accompan, 8. Qne servant alld one camelman, 
you on tour' 

9. ODe clerk, one peo .... two Rbalasis and one najib (one pankha puller for 6 months) 
t What offil:w. estsbhshment aecom· and one post runner! two came1men with .baggage camel~ 

panies you on Iqur P for carriage of Government kit. 

,0. What supph .. do 70U and your 10 •• All excepting milk ~nd fyel al)d vegetable$ • 
.servants and your official establish-

~ mew: Te!pec'uvely take ,nth yoa a~d • 
them on tour r 

" What supphes do you and Ih." res' 
pecbvely reqwre to be provided 
locally at YOUf vanoU$ camps f 

",. What prlYate- and official furmture do 
YOll take (ui' tour' 

J3. What are your further requirements 
In the way of cQts, water lars or 
other furmture at ),OQl' vann~ 
camps P 

14. What lent, do .you take on tour' 

as. What arrangements are made for 
a~oromod~lng' your prtvate an~ 
offipal estabbshmenls 1 

J6, What arrangeJDents are made for 
stables at your vanou~ camps 1 

". wmit reeo"" do you take on tour 1 

,''' What arrangement,. Of" made for 
10ur office at your varlOu, Famps it 

/9· \\~~~.~~ioJi'11~: ';.!~;r".,!~o~ 
camp, p . 

.to W hat Is the conmtipn of the roads in 
your c~arge P 

'3 What are YOPI' means of transport' 

Po~ t\~u:h~1,:!~sp~rt ;::Ulo: 
at head-quart .... P 

:14. What are your postal arrangements 
and Oleans of cQntmuOicabon With 
head.quarters P 

rlS What are the usual camplpg places 
in your charge' 

~6. What arrangements are made for 
prepanng o.r keeping 10 order ~be 
OI.mpmg grounds' 

II. M!lk, fuel, yell'etables or $ome~ilIles mutto'l. 

12. Tables, chairs, carpets, I:!oxes, stool$. 

13. Six cots. and twelve jars. 

14. Nil. '-

15. Government buildings at eacb camp, 

16,- I have no borse. (Besides I have pa~a staQle~ 
at eyery camp.) 

17, Curre!Jt. office records. 

18. There are quarters at every camp. 

19. Practically lIil. 

20. I have no roads in cbarge . 

23. Baggage camel$ for the whole perioll. 

24- I h~ve one tapali who brings post from Sukkur 
at ~ach camp. 

25. G"arang, Chak, Adurtakio, Loi, Choi, Kasim, 
Khobi. 

26. There are regular chowkidars to look after the 
bungalows. - ; , 



.' 

... -
W.h,ch .tth.., ago .wltlU" pr.Icticol ' '.'. 21~ 

reach of vdlaga ;"I~h banla ~hop\" • ...-
Mostly an. 

or l>aza{s p • 

• AS. 'fp "hicb of thOlJ' .... .a!f.ac:hed Yego-
_ tabl-e ganl .. .,.r - - • • 

;1-9. }Vhich of .them .... praridecl , ... ith 
bung.IQ",.p 

_;l0. What perQlanont establishment J<la 
!'lap>talAecI._ ~uch ~ungal~' 

'''. .. 
28. J'o Garang, Chak, looi, Choi, ¥asi/1!l . 

.-
,.~. All. 

30.. (i)I\C cbowltidar, aDd one malhi where there is Ii 

garden. 

R/Jstl'l~ 

.31. ·Lit~lIy,.the word r~i come~ from rasain;-<'to please and then t~ gain favour-even· 
• .!II ,WiI,ot a. you .nde~'Pl-1h. ~rm tually it.consists of supplies of provisiOflS with or "ithol!t 

, Ruai 'It • 'PilYlJlent or Domipal payments • 

• 30• What are your ..... g •• i" requi<e- ,2. !Fhree or four sflers4Jl-milk. I ~aund ctf fuel, lor 
mooll on tour ,. lb. ;malter ,,,f &e ""hole est:tbHsh/lle'lt • 
• uppli~P 

...33· Wh~t are tbe .v.erae.1faU7 '"'I.i~_ 33. Half ~eer of mllk.lfor private servants IlAd. 2 to 
mept. respectiveLy.. Tour private f Uk J "'. I br h 
•• rvanll and of 70ur officIO! ~t,a. ~ seers I) 11\ .. or O".CI!! esla IS qlellt. 

"'blishmenb' . -

;what ..... Ih. lI!'en •. .,pric" of."..., 
, yarious I\lpphes reqUired. sqch as 
grain, nee, egg., fowls. Ih· ep, milk • 

. butter, haJri or jowen stalk, and 
firewood , 

~~... I. thellO aJL,. ma,ket: value for milk, 
. .talks and .firewood .. yond $Ile 

'n.'ghbou!i!O<><l ~ \0(&0 ,'Ililq" ,r 
town,,1 

.(.15. What.do .JOu ..timate 10 -be -the . .V"""' ..... '~7 "I C{egate cost of tb. 

=~:;:: :!d'~~!:.r:ffir.!i 

, ,37. 

eotabllS!w>.n\ , 

HThatist~:;'t ~~r=7111;~: 
Yld~ the variOUS luRPlies _rut ,by 
whom are they- eoUeoted tIId 

, IIrought to caml\l • , 

How aro,lP91 .P,"iUorI' 

What guan.gtee t,.n-ve you ",that .. the 

::ar::~::ftt~e=~Jb;l~fi: 
colledmg arneY 01' repai4to m~ .. 
her. 017o.r camS P 

How does your estimated ~'fef'8ge 
daily cost COlllPV" walh.tI>e ..,tuol 
payments' "'" . 

It •. - I~ the ...,... mel QIIt of • 'Rallli' 
fund maIntained b, tht,.tape<fara AI< 
m .... bl'ark ..... 

Do you pay nnyt'bing fer n« jaJS. 
cots or other lurn'tute~~ .. iontd 
or for ""torial. ,us. I-<> ~ 
,..bl,-I 

po yo. oblsl. "'Rf!obl ... "nd of so, 
on paym.\lt. from g""'lIl" •• taciled 
to campI"g .,-0. 01' mamtamed 
~11oea1 fund. r 

Would it be posaib1. ,q\)stantiaUy to"" 
ftCluce your nqulnse:t;ltsbrcurbu1 .. 
ing either fOur pt-.te or offia.l 
estabhshment Wttho\tt ti,ulment t!) 

.. ~he pubhc .. ss .. ,tet! 
46- lVould it be possibl. to curtail 0' 

:':~!ith:.J:: lo9of tC'~=; 
IOMCO' 

- 34. I re'lIPre at ejKh caqlP mille andtfllel and If P:lY 
..n9thing for them. 

s/i. AnIl,jlS 6 to 19 • 

57. 4"uela _'br«l\l~bt ilY'bt;ldars or mtlkadams or b,. 
camel~en ~d Iq~ 1i1lPp!ied by IIlwd.unsjree QI charge. 

38. Ifhoy pay ,DQthmg -for -thell). 

39. I hJ,,,e 5;.tis6e!l perso/laUy abolJt.it. 

40. No ,compMisoll made at any time, for I pay 
ftotl)ing,f6r th!= llbove •• 

.A2. There.ts no raiai fund in our departmeat. 

43. MOltly.l have cots and ~ars kept at each bun. 
galow 5G I have 'oot to arrange for them. 

44. Yes froAl gardens ,lid on ~Gnthly p~}'IBeDt. 

45. My I'Cquir~ments are Dot su£h tbat (be establish
",ellt Qffds any ollrtailment. 

46. Impossible. 



47 Ho" far has It been posslb'e to .,gil"e 
prtll.t1ra.l cff.;:ct. ttl the rules of 19 [4' 
Have tapedars actudlly ceased to 
&lllect thp s pplles or are they only 
d:~:all)l provided by .... 'h,. zanun- • 

48 Ha\e you any mocMications to re~ 

~~~":'rnl~l:r7 ~:~yt~ t:r p~~~ 
sIble to find at) mdependent con~ 
tr<lctor or each taluka or divIsion 
In pla~ of the tapedafs adli 
zammdars? 

PART 1} 

~ 7" PCactitillly mil: 

No. I do not know whether they are nominally or 
fully proviaed by the zamindars. 

48. To get supplies direct from baza~ .. rather than 
through the estabbshment'a1ld determined' and continued 
effort by all officers to put it down. 

Yes,' it is possible to bnd a~ independent'contractor. 

49 •• Have you been ;,ble to give regular 
and timely mtlmatlon of lour 
requ rements and .of your catnps 
for the mformahon of c&ntrac~rs' 
and zammdars P 

49. I give no intimation eith~r of my r~qulrements or 
, of my camps. Fof I make direct purchases Itom 'bazar 

50 Have you any special reports .... on the 
working of the rules of 1914 or any 
!'peclal local orders ~ 

Do vou receive II dalis ,(' of vege~ 
tables and fr.nts and presents of 
game orsh"ep from any subor ,[nate 
nF\ir, ... ls or from any class of zamln~ 
~:lrs p " 

S2 Wh'\t do you estimate to be. the 
8\-'e¥':rtsre co:,t of such' f dahs U and 
~eepP! 

S~ \Vhat are the orders 01'1 the sl1b}ect, 
and have you experienced any 
dlffiru'ty 10 hrrymg out' thosf:" 
oedel s of Guv~rnment P , 

5+ . \\''''at an you underst:J.nd 1;.y"tlie tenn 
• Lapo'?' 

S! How many forms are there of 110· 
au~honzed I Lapo ' P 

Suo No.' 

• ~1. Y~s, from 2lunindars' (excepting..,;heep) and·nor.~ 
lrom subordinates. 

52. ~e. I to RS. 5, averlge cosl R~. 3: 

53. The acceptfl1g ot such presents should be dis\." 
couraged as far as posslbh!. No. 

Lnpo. 

54. It means anagi, one an~a per' every rupee 01 j 

aSsessrllent paiy'by khatetlars to tal'laJar. 

55. Two-cne in cash arl'd the Otfier'in kind. 

;;~ By whom ami. from whom' is -each • 56, ~ tapadar or by supervising tapadar from' 
~ form of uMuthonzeil • Lapo I levlea zatnihdars' for covering r~ai expenditure. 

and for what oStensible purposes p'" 

How IS each {orlll of unauthonsed 
, Lap", ' lev'ed P At fixed rates per 
)!!ar or per acre "t)r per- su~ey' 
nUlllber or per assessment of land 
rsenue or pe~ca.mp? 

S~ H:t~I~~C:; tol~O~:~~~~o~~: ofr,l~!}~; 
for tourtng officl.al,;, P Is It convert. 
ed for that purpase mtO" a \ R.:eUi' 
fund P 

5.§. If <;0. ,'Vho manages the (R'\SaI' 
FUndP • 

'60 HoW' far is 'unaut'hOflzed I Lapo'" 
uttlized for mnney p~ents to the 
pflvate or offiCIal estabhshments of 
touflng offi lals P What are the 
u!ual am')'JlOt:l of such presents and 
to what extent A.re they m"de out: 
of the" Ra ai' (und'? ~ 

61 How far 15 undllthorlzed I lapo' 
exactt:d for particular favours m 
rthtters o:d Land I'e\lenue, Irrigation;" 
1'01 ce and Forests P 

62. How far IS unauthorized' Lapo ' 
utilized to mlt'g'ne the strictness of 
f>x·trmnahon~ of offiCial' recartls by"' 
the e"'nb')~hments of touting
officials? .. 

63. Has the levy of unauthbnzed I Lapo' 
b~n affected by the rules of 1914 r 

6-1- Have you any spec:iat repom on the 
sublect of ul"authouflsed • Lapo' or 
any local order!:o P .- • 

6S Can yO\l suggest any more effectual 
lJ')e3ns lor prevenuns:- the levy of 
unauthopzed ( Lapo I than the-rules 
of 1914! Could It be prevented 
by mo(h6catlons of the rules of the -
L.1nCl Revenue Code' -.. 

. 57. At fixed rates - per year pet hig~h or' jire]) . 
{half an acre) opper every rupee of.assessment. 

5B. I 'do not know it> exactly: 
... 

Yes. I learn il'is s~. 

~g: Tapadar. 

60.' I do ndt know e:tactlJ. 

61,' I do'not know ex~cUy. 

6a. To a very little ext~nt, I r1iihk;' 

63. N'ot at all. 

64. No. 

65 An appointment of detectives and regulM . ,(.ml ' 
mfs!titm'o:;, increase IrJ pay. etc . 

Yes, but not possible at present.· 



: fj,fzff. 

-65. What do yo7; l;nd~rst~nd' hy the t~ 
"Chher'" \ • 

.:. 66, Forced labour. 

- " 
67· Who are tho • Chheras' r '67: • Generally cultivators, ~ 

.68 Whot k,"d~'of lab~~ra,eth~ .Cbh..... 611, TCi"clo'!,e breaches an~ such pth"f urgent antt 
ros' called on to p~rI<irm P v!"y n;cessary work.. r'equired to be eilrrtpleh"d at 'a Jftoment's 

QtltIce. " 
69 Do the I Chherlls ' hold the.Jr lands on 

expresq or Implied conditIons to 
perform 8,l1ch lahou1 when demand ..... 
eli by'theit zammd'adP 

70~ \Vhen so employed, do they recei~e 
any remuneration m cash or kind 
from the zammdars P or from 

........officials of Government P 

'1. How, f;ar is casual paj4,' labour avail .. 
able In your charge 1 

.', .,,' 
,/2. Is In~ consldf.rable staff of " beldars". 

mall1tain. d In your cltarge either by 
loral funds or Government t 

7:1. How far arezaminda .... lfat all. bound 
to provide labour Qn ~he demand of 
offiCials of Government P 

740 Are any lands held 11k. thQ9~ 01 th,e, 
• vllla~ servantq of the Decc.n on 

condition of rel\dermg service to th. 
commuDlty or to Goveifnment f 

75. For what purpnses do you require 
laboU1' on tour' , 

,5. How many labnurNS do YQq '..;q\U~· 
dally in camp' 

'17. How many more do yoJ (equir;when ' 
pitchmg or striking camp? 

"s. Whence do' you obtain them. 

79. Do you pay them anything IQr their 
labour or are they given anything 
by,the .. "undars P 

au. Wh,f would be tb~ probabl, l!O'It of 
substitutiqg casual paid laho)lr p,. 
Could thiS be obtained trom the 
, Rasai \ contractor? 

~t. Wwo:~~ :o~:\;e :=~~e~~l~:~!:a~:,' 
:;d'~tfcia\o:ab:1Sh::n:~ prlvat6 

8~ How do you obtlun labour for shikar1 

is' WhRt labour. ,f any. is req.,i"ed. to, 
snpplement the repair of he roads ' 
by the local authOrities 1 

86. Are the labourers given a.nything for 
thl!lo work by)"bU or1he zaftlmda'l'S' 
or the local offiemls P 

8~. What labour is reqUired in case of 
Roods ond breaches of cana~ banksP 

88. Are the laboul'e1's given anythintt for 
thi.s work by ~t"e zaminda'rs or by 
Government t 

. , 
70. I do obt th1nk anything f~m·iamfnd.~r!;. tn kind 

and seldl)m iil cash from Government (as far as I ~now. of 
my deparfm'mt). . . 

71. Any number. excepting in inuhdation' season or 
h:O:vesdng period of the crop: ' 

72: Y~s •. by GOvern~enf~ 

\.... I ./ • 4 ~ • " 

'p. I do not know myself, fpr i gpn~rillly get anI 
c6her. it f requirtO, thr6ugl. the 'Revenue Departmen~: 

74= No • 

76. Nil. 

1'7. O~e or'fwo w'h~n (have tent~. 

" .. 78,: r make use of befda.s or 'n1~kad~m' (but I keep:' 
nO tents). 

79, I 'pay them 'nothing, nor are they paid by tM' 
zflmhldait 

80. FiVe to- siot 'anna:~ per'day>: 

Yes, 

81. \'1:s: 

81. (am nOt in 'the \i~bil of m~t<ing :"ny sliik~f. 

, 85. I h.ave no roads in charge. but numqer o( people' 
!'lay vary accordmg to the nature and amount of ~ork, 

86 .• I do Dot know ("'hen) have De roa's \0 

charger 

87.' Beldars, chher. any' ot~~r labouT that cart be had 
even on payment. -

88. Yes, they are supplie<\ f.)()d by Government and 
OD rare oeca.<iobs cash payment: . 

How rar if at all, does the. employ- . 
ment bf the II rhhens II Interfm. 
With cultlva.tlon and cause loa to • 
themselves or the zammdars? 

890' To some extent, if.de,taMed loog.: 

How far does the 'employment of 
go. 'beldan I iuterfqre with their ordt .. 

nary Work .nd_the L",al Bqoril.? 

gt Ha\"'e you any SC«:lRl reportS on 
~ ebh ... or lqp;:.l on\~n P 

gl, Do' ~u ..... sid ... ' Chher' should .".U, or partly be sur~, and 

.!.m~~~~~~~ t:.~-
meo.t.' 

go. I 'can '\ 'say. 

9~" An 'em~oy",en! ~f chher to .,;, stor;>ped e'('cept in: 
case of al'Cld .. nts such as 'lireachesr,. !,nd dot~ necessary' 
and urgent clearance or repair \vo~ of canal$; 



WRJTI~ EVIf;)E~€E OF MR. ~ULC~AI'P: ~~SSJJM~~. , 
J. Name. 

3- Extent of bUSiness or z3mindari. 
Give amount of tncome.tu. or 
land revenue, " 

4. Residence. 

j Public employment, if any. sueh as 
, member of Mum~ipahty, 1.oeal 

Board or Honorary Maglstrate. • ~ ,r 

I. Mu'chand pessumal. 
J ,..,. '.J t • 

,2. Pl,ead~r ,and?a~in~ar: 

3, Tbirte,en years' p.racti,ce .i.n the ~,ukki'r di.~ri~t 
at tile bar _and about the sa!pe period exp!nence as ,. 
z:t'J'tndar. (,-bp,ut '~.)o ~crFs, in'corpe t~x ~,!".sed ~s. 20;4' 

4, Sullkur. 

S. Cbairman, ¥ana~i,Qg CO'1ltpittFe, ~ukk,ur Mun!_ 
cip,ali~,.. ., : , 

BaslJ.l: 
,6. ,:C:;uPl?ly of foodstuffs, co~s, furniture. &c, in fact, FVFrxt~og refl'~ired ,at the camps Qf 

• officers of all grad~s on theIr tour eltber free of ,h lrgF 
6, ";:!, ~Rru, ~n,d",:sta~d by the or at a nominal charge for the use of the tourin~ officers, 

~ theIr esl:ab\i.hmel1l~, servants, animals, as also rayments of 
annuities to the camp estahlishments, private staff' ami butiers !:If the touring' offi.-ers Rasai 
fund is II fund dn wliich' n'quipifion§ of all I<intls can be pade b).' the ¥ ukhharkar and officers. 
) have known 'Of M ukhtta'rI"ars "ending- allowance to l:he~r sans in colleges 'from the rasai fund. 
,In fact; a corrilpt Mfikhtiarlcar feeds ,biniself fat on tbe'ras.u fund a'nd draws on this fund f6~ 
aU kinds of luxury; hence he is ave;~e t'o stop it, if possible, ',ahd deni-s its existence. -

• :'. .• r· .. 

OJ. I have no pe~on'!l expe-rience of makmg rasai myself as m! lands aJe situated in 
" ' ': different lalultas and a~ a greatr distallce !rom Sukk'u',r 

7· Ho;. ':::~~l::~:~~~?b.ve where I have to go ?n 'necessary ?~F~sion.s for \'atai, &1::, 
.Y, g • bnly, But I have to pay contrll:iutlons of lapo to the 

tapedar as also towards the rasai fuhd, but i h;.ust'admit6 that owmg to my pecular posluon of 
'being on 1<;rms 'oqriends~ip with ~ ukhtlafkarS and d",jsiob pfficers or having ea~, access t~ 
tbem I am cllar~ed mucb less (ban the ordlnarr lIliter:lte zaMindars aneJ'am nof reqUIred to dq 
'ra.sal ~rSo'nally, !ksicles being a zamindar, I"have experience a< a pleadq attending a,t 
the camps <'If the' dl(ferent ollicers such as ¥ ukhtiarkars; Deputy Colloctors and Collectors ,for 

fthe last 12 years, and obserVing at the camps how rasai is'bcing made and also I have inform
ation lrom some of 'the subordmate officerS in different departments With whom 'we come ,i!p 

. contact. I I I., J • " , L r t ~... • r.j , 
8, I ~Dn~ give the Dames of the different camps since I do not m'lke rasai mysf:If, a~ 

. , , said above', Usually tH~ camping offii:,rs are'''Commfs-
8 Wha~ are the .~n:plng ground. lor siober' Collector Assistant Collectnr or Deputy Collector. 

" which you hiIVe to malee' 'Rasa,', J. .'"d' • r I 
• " , . . Mukhtlarkar, Disth ~upermtentendent of ~olice, office.rs 

of the Public Work~ anI! Forest Department, &c.' .,' , .. , ... I 
:4. 1 r. 1 ;' 

'0, What .supphes 40 tno,e officers & 10. All sorts of Vrovisions-fo~ls, '!lutton, eggs, 
, requIr' for the:",e1Ves? I , 'b~tter: ~il~, ghee, f!,e~ sOOjl, ~alda', grass !,~d gra'tl, ,&c • 

11. Whence do you get those sUHphes, 
namely, gtam, -rice, eggs, If owls, 
sheep, mIlk, butter, vc:getables, 
bajrl or JowaFi stalks and fire
wood? 

• l I 

11. Do you get them frorn your haris 
or from btln18i: dr {rom your cWn 
house or from other zarmndars fr 

.' I. The supplies a~ obtained liS follQws ,
PnlYisions from 1a ias; eggs, fowls, sheep, milk, 
b\lt!ei', mutton,' vegetables, grass, fire-'wood, gram, 
ftom zamlndars or at tlleir cost. • - , 
" , ,"~ 

u. ZaminElats get thellJ fr!>", hilfis or bal)ias, or 
~rom ?eighbouring zamindars. ' 

I 3 ~amindars have not to pay for thin~ which they have got in tbeir, houses or w',ic'lt 
• , ," , 'they get Iron} their harts: but they have-to pay for things 

'3. Do youare; I~r ~~t:' and jl ~,at which' are purc~a,sed Jrom tbe ~az~r or from bama"; :rha., .og TapedaT has 'malhly to see to the arran~ement. lor rasa, 
ilnd whenever zamindar cannot supply, tapadar pur~hases from bazar! and has 'even to send 
'for tnings from distant towns "Nhen they cannot be had a.t thl! vi11~ges near the camp or at th~ 
ftalukh head.quarters. " " . , 
r I I" 

1
14

• H~::k:I~~I!a~~yo:~~t:er:l~ 
bout'bood of lar,e villageJ and 
townsP 

J~, Do you get firewood Irom the 

I i~~~!e::d 'e~arOdo~alt ::ftb;~~ 
to bring It to camp P ", 

I 

,14. Yes, exc~pt f~el, bU,t even for ?ringing ~uel i~ 
stich large quanl1bes as requIred for I amps. z .. mtndars 
h:,-ve to en,g:,-ge their h~r1S for several days'to R?ake sul?
Clent provl.."lo? 

IS. A zamindar Jiving in villages has ~sually not to 
pay for firewood ~.JIcept for ~arting them .• 
.,\ .. 



PART 11 

.6. Whatisthe.verage daily coot "', ,6. Tbis'wo\lld vary with the kind of ollkerand!)is • 
the IlIPPUeo required by the, bullet. But at an average the actual ~xpense of a single 
otlicerw themsel.es' offifer> per day would be as follows:-

Mukhtiarkar about. Ri. e"3. Assillan~ Collector about Rs. S. Collector about Rs. 7. 
Commissioner ail?ut Rs. 10. • . 

" , 
.,. Do ybu ho ... to proY1de aupplieo 

also for the private. .servants. ad 
ofIicw ~ of the offi .... l 

17. Yes. incl~ding thei( guests. 

t1I .Wh.titthe .... rag. cIaiIy_ of 18. It varies according to the number of 'men in 
loch IlIPplieo' each case. 

Ie. Do 1°U ho ... to PfOVId. supplleo 
a1so for the 01 .. 1<0 ol~. offie...,' 

19. Zamindars have to make the provision or the, 
tapadars. ' 

ao. Whot II th4I overage daily coot 01 
.\IOb I.pplieo' 

110. Same as 18. 

I 
II. Do yoo hove to prooide water jan; 

eots or otherfurnitureormatVial 
(or buUdin, stables' 

... Whot do .. that _t yo. lor each 
.... pf 

III. ,YeS: The zamindar has to make a&'ran~ements 
for all these things or tapadat where no zamindar IS avail.' . 
able. but he also gets them from hans and cultiviLtors. 

u. l.cannot say because I do 110t know personally 
as I have never been made to do it. ' 

'. 
~ ... 
" 

13. ,Zamindars nt:ver receive pa)'lllents for the sup-
plies made by them to the officers, their private servants 
official stalf.aD.d clerks, if any nomiDal payments are ma!id 

,even, the money does not reach the zamindar and is either 

'3' Do 10u receive pay .... t io lull 
or In part from the officers aDd 
from tneir private Iel'Y8Dts, o£&.cw 
all ... 4 c1er~' 

4.\. I1act, does tho lou fall 00 JOUl" 
Una or OD )'CD' 

taken by the tapadar or returDed to the butler. • 
, .. 

24. The loss faII$ on both the haris and' za·~indar. 

U. \yherever there I/J'C no bungalows for ~mping or whe~ there art; no deras, ~e quar: 
.5. Do you have to provido quarters ters are pr<;'Vlded for cl~rks In t~e zaIDlI}dar'S ota!,> If avail~ 

for tho clerks' able, at great personalmconvemence to the zalnmdar. 

. 26. No, ex~ept a nominal. charge for slight im-
provelllents.. . 

~. Do ,ou have to pro'licle ..... et.. a7. Zamindars have to do it, whenever they have 
........ _ or CIa ..... P camels, horses, or carts or carriages of their own. • 

• 8. 111o, whot do .. It east )'Cu and do a8. No, except that zamindars have (0 shift for them-
.,... ncoiN pa,,,, .. t' selves and put themselves to very pat u.collvenience and 

expense. 

"510 Do laD han to make • Raaal' ,.,. 
mukhtiarkan. public worb Ill
pem.sorsl pollee lnl~ and 
an, other IUbordinate ofIiciIlI t 

" 29. I have not to do it but oilier zamiDdars do. 

300 If 00, what dOOIltooot rou, and do 30 • I cannot say' ZamiDdars do not receive .pay-
lOU rocelYe pa)'IRODt' ments. 

3' .• What is tho ~te eost'to ~a 3'. It costs me only payme/lt of Japo about R!f;40-So 
coch ,... 01 m&kiRil .. Rasal • per year, but to other zammdars it c;ost much more . 

• SII. Do,Gu .. ok.tho 'Raaal' 10'"" 32. Both zamindars and tapadars make rasai. Con-
self 01' IS it Itdl actuall, mado t' . d' I . 

• .., the lapadan 0< bl tU .0.... ractmg %amm ar IS on y nOmlnal.. ' 
, _'" tnctll" AlDtmIus, • .. . I 

,', 

340 O:,~,~r'~do~:"~~ 
or would 100 ...- the appenn\
ment of con.tndon iodepoadftt 
01 the tapadaro ud 1OIIUDduo' 

L (.v) .78-11-4 I., 

33. Bills are prepared in consultatioll with tapadars 
and butlers, payments are usually not made, except by h.gh 
officers; but iD their case also very moderate c;barges are 
made. • 

34- J would prefer the appo!ntment of ClOIItractors 
independent of tapadars and zammdars as in the Military 
~partmen\. • 



:r.;. Would it be.poHlble to find such 
contractors for whole talukas ot 
sub-divisioDS of the dlmct 'P 

PART n 
~5. Yes, if officers and Mukhtiarars nuke serious 

attempt and if cOlltractor,\ get all assurance for a margtll 
of profit. r' _ . 

36. Rasai in my opinion is a great evil and a great hard.hip on ~he poor haris and 
.. zamlndar. It demoralizes the official s~ff and opens a 

36. ~~:':~.1:~d .:~~a;~=le:!;~~!'? door to corruption freely as weJI as t6 Javouritsm and un
cial """mmendatlon. 10 make due advantage to one man at the cost of another.. It 
as to Ihe arrranj:ements to b~ places the zainindar in a very awkward position and. oftlCn 
mad" for 'Rasai,' by Govern. IS the cause of maltreatmeilt of aamllldars and bans at the 

• menty hand of officer& and their menial staff. It' even makes a 
conscientious Mukhtiarkar ofteq act in a manner in winch he would never do but for this rasal 
system prevailing in the province. . 

(b) In my opinion -the period of tour of officers should be reduced and they should holl 
camps III taluka head-quarters or in some big villages where every thing could be had in 
the bazar. 

Tapadars and zamindars should have absolutely nothing to do with making provisions for 
camps of touring officers. I recommend the same arrangements as are made by the Mliltary 
Department through contract'1rs. Tapadars should }lave no other pJwer or duty but to 
l=alculate assessment and_ frame bins of assessments. 

- .. : .... *',. 
31, Do you presenl 'dhal .. ' oflruit. 37 Very rarely, and only in the case o( those who 

~~:!::~es If ~~, !~=~n~ni~ ::?t are On friendly terms With me and that also a frUit or sweat. 
you' meats, on OCCasionS of festiVIties or Hmd~ Iiohdays. 

39: Do you conSider the practice should 
be pr.hullted by Govornment? 

38. No action is necessary. For further remark~. Oil 
:;6 see my note at the end. 

LflpO. 

, 39' and 40. Payments of annuitie.~ on the 
39 v.;::.. d?~~, ,ndelStand oy the amount of. cultavation to the tapadar In the Revenue 

Department and annuities til beldars and darogas III the 
4Q. How many f?rm. ~ Ih~e of un· Enaineering Department, &c., and Forest officers and =-, 

authonsed Lapo , .. It lev,ed. - ffit>· f h db· I· . 
only in Ihe Revenue Department 0 cers 0 ot er epartment esta Iisnment. t IS leVIed in 
or also I. the Pubhc. Works. some form or other in all the departments mentioned in 
Poll •• and Fores! Departmen!', the question. 

4' How is each fonn of unauthonzed 
'Lapo'leviedP Jnlumpsull).or 
fixed rates per camp or per acre 
or per surVey number or per as
sessment of Jand revenue P 

,,0. By whom is each form of unauthor. 
lied • LapO I levied, and for what 

'4 ostensible purposes P By tapa~ 
dars, abdars and darogbas, sub
].IlSpectOI'l aDd tbanedars altd 
forest rongers 1 

43. I. un.~thon.ed 'Lapo' levied to 
cover the cost of 'Rasa1 I for 
tOUflDg offiCials or do you have 
to pay I l.apo I as well as lJ\ake 
I Rascu' P. 

Is unauthonsed 'Lapa I leVied for 
making money presents to the 
pnvate or offiCial estabbshments 
ortounng OffiCialS, or do you bave 
to pay . Lapo' as well as make 
.uchp ...... taP 

45 What aretheusualamountsofMcll 
presents and for what purposes 
are tbey paid P Do they take the 
form of """Iy allowances 2 

I. unauthorized f L8.po-' encted 
for partICular favourI, and if so 
what, in matters of land revenue, 
imgabon, pohee and foreots , 

47. \Vhat are the usual amount! of 
such ezactlons, and bI whom are 

.1he7 uacted t 

41. It vanes in different places: sometimes in 
'ump sum and sometimes at fixed rates, sometimes ill cash, 
sometimes in ki9d and sometimes in both. 

4Z. Rasai for getting concessions in different way~. 
from tapadars, abdars, darogas, police sub-inspector, Bub. 
divisional officers in the Public Works Department and 
Forest Rangers, &c., and for disposal of thear applications. 
pending before officers early and without hitches and for 
saving from harrassment. • 

43. Both. 

44· Yes. 

45. The amount varies in different cases and depellus. 
upon the importance-'of the work. 

46. Yes, in case of the Revenue Departmen~ '" avoid 
false. reports of tapadars against zamindars in 'coooectioll 
with remokal abadi bound.uies, &c., and so also to $a vo 
themselves from molestation in dIfferent ways at the hands. 
of officers of different departments. 

47: I cannot ny. 



4$, What do you hal,. \0 pay each: " 48. .AlJ:ea~" answ!lred. 
year In the aggregate on account- ' 
of • Lap\>' and .. actIo.. Q/ Ih6 
nature of I Lapo' P 1 .. , .. )1"',.. 1 

49. H .. the amount bean raduced by'. 
the rul .. 01 '914 and the system 
of &'lying 'Rasal' con\[actf ~ 
ZCUUlndais P .. "'. 

~. 

$0. Itaslb. amounl bean· rado~ by. 
the system of payments 01 land 
..... D •• chreel to the Inukhbar-
kars P , 

49. No. The rules of 1914 have not been given 
effe~t to in their spirit put the atTap~ements are sunply 
nomlllal. • . 

51. It can be reduced \0 a great extent by raising the pay of tapadars.and by stopping 
rasai system, incteasing the pay of the establishments and 
by real desire of the Mukhtiarkar (who if corrupt enjoys the 
most. out' of the rasID fund) to 'put a stop to it. The 
tapadar~ powers should be reduced, reports should not he 
called from bim for any kinds of applications made to the . 
mukhtiarkar or high officials as.is being done now; assess

51. Have you ey special recommend 
~atJ.onltl for the prevention of 
• Lapo" Could it be stopped by 
moddic:ations of the revenue or 
pollee system. or an1 ather ape-
etal orders of Govc.rnment P 

ment should be paid directly at the taluka head-,quarters, the final date of payment 'only being 
fixed. Assessment shou1d be allowed to be paid.freely by money .orders. The grant of ~halr 
parwa~~ if at all given should only be restricted for Darbar occasions llnd such parwanas 
also should be issued by Collectors on personal information, or at least at the information 
of the Deputy Collector or AssUotant Collector. On occasions other than Darbar every respect
able man shQuld b~ allowed a chair when visiting al)Y officer. The zamindars shouid hal'e , 
means of more access to higher officers and, the officers should try £0 keep themselves more 
ill touch witb them and should. show more sympathy' towards- their- needs and requirementJ 
Arms .hould be more freely given an<i free and compulsory education should be introduceJ;t. 
lind the masses educated to be able to linow their rights. ". 

se. Wbat do you ... !entand by the 
lerm ·ebh .. " 

CAlI". 

52. Employment of tree IabQur or labour 01l.Domina1 
payments. 

53. Cbheras are cultivators, petty· zamindars, cattle 
!lwners and other poor villagers impressedlQr work. , 

54 •• The)' are required to work at the camps of officers for pitching tenls, fetching water; 
- . fuel, keeping watch at night and doing all sorts of other 

54· What kl.ds of labour a'" the work Incidental to camp requirementll which menial staff 
• ebb ..... • plied on to p.lIor .. ' may be required to'do, 

S5. Do the • Chberas' hold their lands 
Dn exprea or Implied condluons 
10 periOl'lD ouch labour when d .. 
lII,!"ded bl 11> ......... dara P 

5';" No. 

,6. When so employed do Ihey receive 56. No, only in ~me solitary Instances w!re" the, 
" :~d ,:u~-:'::.i~d!Ph: are fed by zamindars if they are taken far away. from thelr 

from the ofticen 01 Governmeot, homes. 

S7 HoWftWl7'Cbb .... • areroquirad 
at the campo 01 the cWlereol 

. sa· 
olli .... ' 

How maa, are ""Iuirad daily for 
bringing supphes, water. stalks 
and wuod' How maoy more fo~ 
pre~lng the ground .1Id pitch .. 
Ing and 0InkID/I ..... ps , , 

59. Do th.y got anything to. tb_ 
ser\'lCOS frorQ tbe officers or from. 

. the aamindan' 

~ How .... n' ·ehh ... • .... .... -
" '1._lIor oluku' 

57. Commissioner's camp about lOa, Collector's 
camp about 40, Assistant Collictor's camI' about 20 and 
Mukhtiarkar's 10. 

58. I cannot give the de~iJs. 

59. Usually no. 

6o. I cannot say. 

6 .. Dotbey<omewdUng!yornotand 61. (al.:0' (6) Zamindars flled them and they get 
:m!:Yor~:J:~:::..~e some, thing m officers at times .. 

62. I do !lot know. 



64. Do they get anytlnng for lueh 
labour from the officers, z&mIn-· 
daI'I or Loesl Boards r -

6S. How m· ... y , CIIh ..... an required 
....... 01 Roods aael "'-'b .. 
01 canal baub' 

PART II 

604- No, hut sometimes they are fed by zamindar.;. ' 

6,5. Severat"hundreds. 

66. I have no personal knowledge, but r have heard that they are fed either by 
66 Do they get anything for.uch zamindar or by the Public Works-Department officer; but 

labour from tbe """'i.cIa .. or the cost of such feeding is simpl" nominal as compared to 
oiioer' of G •• emm .. t P • the work done by the chheras. 

61. D ... the .... ploym .. t 01 the 
• ehh ... - iDterfere with culti
ntwa and eause leas to tbem
.elyet and tbe zamiastua , 

68. How far is cuua1 paid l.bour ayul· 
able in ),oar neIghbourhood , 

6g Could it he procured br. eonlnr:t. 
or indepeadCllltl1 of the AllIIn
clan P 

67. Yes. 

68. Labour is available if properly paid. 

69. Yes, if the contractor pay proper charges. 

-70. Chher ought to be abolished absolutely and so also the system of rasai and \apo, all 
the three are inconsistent with the principle 01 the British 

70. Do you eonlider 'Cbb .. ' ",!ghllo administration and tell very harshly on the poor people 
~ _ he abolished or modIfied I. any and are a menace to the liberty rights and self.respect of 

".y b, GoYernmenn the public on the C6De hand ar:d civilized Government on 
the either. The system of rasai has produced a very demoralising effect on the mukhtiarkars, 
head munshis, &C .• in the Revenue Department and the general impression is that a mukh. 
tiarkar who is not able to make rasai for the camps of the Commissioner, Collector, the 
Assistant Collector. is not considered fit for his office and is usually neglected arfd left behind. 
I know of a very capable and a strictly honest MukhtiBkar who should have beell a senior 
Deputy Collector lIO or at least IS years ago being superseded time after time for no other 
reaSOn whatever, but because he not only did not make rasai but took strong measures to see that 
the evil was absolutely nipped and for this crime he had to be superseded by those who had 
served undet hint as members of his own establishments, Instances can he had wben M ukh. 
harkars ,.ho are known in the public as tboroughly dishonest and unlit for the offices beld by 
them findmg favour with their superiors simply because they are known to be good J'asai 
makers. The instances of such cases are also found in the Police and other departments. 
'T~e • rasai bbt~in~d by the poli~e is, usuaUy by ,force an~ maltreatment. I myself was an eye. 

-witness to an mCldent of that klDd In my dera In the Mlrpllr taluka I years ago wheD a pobce 
sowar wanted to take away some of my hans to some. distant village for work and he "anted 
them to supply milk for the Inspector and his party. It was only when I sent for the jamadar 
and threatened to report him to the District Superintendent 01 Police that the man reluctantly 
let my men g<il. Such instances 01 maltreatment are an every.day occurence to my knowledge. 

As a 'pleader several cases of Yorest D'epartment have come to my notice when pepple 
have been prosecuted falsely because they have refused to supply milk, fowls, eggs. kids, and 
such instances can be found from the records of deClded cases even. 

I have per$.Onai experience as a zamindar that whenever my kamdars bYe delayed the 
payment of lapo or faile d to make rasai nf the tapadar I have bad to suffer loss in one way or 
the other. Even bills of assessment are not sent to me. My wahi correspondence is delayed, 
my khas mokal applications are not even considered. False reports are so often sent against 
me, while the police go to the extent of most grossly and shamefully abusing the female folk 
of the poor harlS who refuse to supply them With anything demanded. Whenever a Police Sub
Inspector, Jamadar or Inspector visits any locality he must get everything free for himself 
and his party consisting of sometimes even lIO to 30 persons. This department n!quires YelJ' 
great improvemeDt in the interest of freedom and liberty of the masses. _ 

If high officers when on tour take more interest in finding out for themselves the true state '. 
of things regarding the maltreatment of the people by the taluka officers of different grades and 
departments without the intervention of those offic~rs and in their absence and actually make 
efforts to redress their wrong. things are boDnd to improve considerably. This object can also 
be achieved If the officers are more accessil.le to the people than ther are at present. 



WRl'tTEN EVIDENCE ~F MR. MVLI:llAIIlP A, MAHTANt. 

I Name. 

• Appomtment. 

3 Head.quarters. 

4· Length of serviCe. 

S· Length of service· ,nd Special ex-
perience in Sind. 

6. What is the area covered. by your 
tourP 

7· What II the perlod of your tour' 

8. What pnvate servants aceompally 
you on tour P "., 

g. What official estabhshment accom-
pao1es you on tour P 

10 What supplies do you and your 
servants and your official esta-
bhshment respecttvely take With 
you and thetn ,~tn tour 1 

II. What suppbes do you and they 
respectively require to be provld .. 

. ed locally at your vallOus 
campsP 

• 
". What private and official furnittlre 

do you take on tour P '" 

13- What are your furth.~ requirements 
in the way of cotsJlwater jars or 
other furniture at your varioult 
camps? . 

f 14.' What tents do you take. flO tour: P 

I S~. What arrangements are made for 
accommodating your prlvate and 
official establishment P 

• 16. What arrangements llre made for 
atables at yoa.r various camps P 

Preli~"'a~y. 
" . 

I. Mulchand A.. Mahtani. 

i'. 
2. Sub.Engine~r, Public Works Departme~t. 

3. Mirpu~ MatheJo, 

,4. 34i years. 

5. W~ole length of service in .S~nd. 

Gen<!ral. 

6. 1,200 square miles. 

7. All the year round. 

S. O~e cook and one syce,' and on~ ca,melman. 

9. O;,e peon, 2 khalasi~ and one ~Ierk, 

10. Rice, dal, potatoes, flour_and spices we take WIth' I 

uS on tour.' 

rr. Ghee; milk, mutton, grass and eggs . 

12. Private. 2 boxes, 2 chairs,· I teapoy and I tabl". 
Official: 4 boxes, 3 chairs_and 2 tables. 

13. Our Public Works Department bungalows, wherfl 
I generally encamp, are 'Provided ,,"th cots so r do not 
require any for my use. My clerk, and peon and khalasis 
require ahout'6 cots, and we require 3 or 4 jars. 

14 ~o te~. 

r5. 1 have got 3 Government baggage camels and 
one privat<; baggage camel engaged for all tbe year round. 
one horse and one riding camel . 

16. Our Public Works Department bungalows have ' 
got stables. 

17 What recorda do you take on • 
tourP 

17. Current and two previous years. 

• 
• 8. What arrangements are made 10. 18. I generally occupy the Public Works Department 

]Ourotliceatyourvmouscaml"P bungalows, and occasionally tapedar's deras. 

,Ig. What labour do you require to be 
~. prOVided loetllJ at Jour vanous 
.. O&1llI"P 

19. None. 

~so. What i. tho tondition of tho toIda 10). Fair. The inspection paths along the canals 
in ,..ur oharg.' are in good order. 

al. What authority is ... ponsibleud II. Local FUII.rDepartmen~ heldars and zamindari 
what ageno, IS _ploye,lf"" til. labour • 
.. pm 01 tho .ads' 

u.. Do ,.._ requi .. to haft special 
npain awl, Uld if so, by what 
""",,7. to tho _do to .,.. ... 
............... 1'" 

L(Iv) 17a-I1_ 

u. Not for me. 



JbD PART II 
. .. 

2:J WOat .",youfmeanlo!lranlport' .• - ~3. 1 have got baggage cl!mels (or the wbole -period 
, Do you ~engage transport locally f t 

or for the wbale ,eriod of your 0 ml' our. , 
tour at head-quart:erai ... 

!l4 What are your pastal arrangements 
and means of commumcatlon 
with head-quarters P 

• 

, 24- I have got a Government tapali. 
the post for me., 
"" . 

He brings 

2S What are the usual cam,ang plac.. 25· (I) Rounti,( 2) Ubauro, (3) Mirkush, (4) Khambra, 
In your charge 1 (5) Reti, (6-) Dalvlche,,:, (7) .Kander, (8) Zanger, (9) 

Kbanpur and (10) ]adopltofee 

26 What arangements are made for 
preparing or keepmg In order the 
camping grounds P ... , 

21. Which of them are within" practical 
~c;a~~vdla~ts with banaa sbops 

26. I do not require any camping ground. 

27. Banias are available WIthin practical reach at 
eacb camp. 

.8 To wh:ch of them are attached - 28. Vegetable gardens are attached to Nos. (I) (3) 
vegetablegarden.P (5) (6) t7) (8) (9) and (10). -

J,l9' Which of them .re provided With 

bungalows' 

30. What permanent establishment IS 
mamtamed at such bungalows P 

31 . What do you understand by the 
term j Ratai I P 

<J2i What are your average daily re
qUlreO'lents on tour ID the matter 
of supphesP 

33 What are the average dady require
ments respectavely of your prl· 
vate servants and of your offiCial 
establishment. 

3"'" Wh,at are the average prices of the t 
:vanous supphes required, such as 
gram) nee, eggs, fowls, sheep, 
mdk, butter, bajr. "or Jowarl 
stalks and firewood P 

35 Is there any market value for mtlk, 
stalks and firewood beyond the 
neighbourhood of large vlllages 
ortownsP 

J6. What do you estunate to be the 
a.verage dady aggregate cost of 
the requU'ements of yourself, youI.: 
private servaDb and' of your 
official establIShment P 

37. How are these requirements met P 
That IS to lay. who actually pro
Vides the vanous 8upphes and by 
whom are they collected and 
brought to camp P 

38 How are they paid for P 

39 What guarantee have you, that the 
payments reach the actual pro
Viders and are not either retamed 
by the collectmg agency or re
paid to members of your camp P 

4Q, ,HoW' de.. Yo"' "ifn~ted average 
t 1laJly cost compare With the actual 

paym,en.ts ~ 

29. l!.ll of them. 

30. One cbowkidar and onc beldar who takes care 
of the trees along the canal also. 

Rasa •. 

31. Rasai means to provide the touring officers witb 
their requirements on nominal charges. • 

32. I requIre t seer of milk, one egg, One bundle of 
grass, i pav of ghee and I pav of mutton if available. , 

33. Three or 4 seers of atta, 2 seers 6f mIlk, and a 
little of dal and mutton if available. 

34 Grain 5 t seers a rupee, nee 3r seers a rupee, 
eggs 6 pies each, fowl 6 annas each, sheep 5 to 7 rupees 
each, dumba 10 to IS rupees each, milk Ii annas a seer, • 
bajri and juari stalks Rs. 10 per 100 and. firewood z annas 
per man's load.· 

35. No. 

36. About rupees tW(} per day. 

37. I pay for my ~equirements in full except (or 
grass, fuel and milk whicb is provided by the darogha.. 
and the mukadams. MIlk and fuel are also givC:1l to the 
establishment. .... 

38. Fuel is brought from canals, grass from cultivators 
without any payment and mIlk from herdsmf'n who graze 
their cattle on tbe canals. 

39. I am very careful to see that tbe supplies 
purchased for me and my establt.~ment are paid in (ull. 

40. It makes no difference except that mIlk, fuel and 
grass are not paid at all, which means about 4 annas a 
day. 



, 
42 Is the excess met out of a C 8asai) 42 No~·r~ai ·fund' in the Public Works 'Depart. 

fund mamtallled by the tapedar. ment. 
or mukhnarkars P 

43 DraJ.°:o~a~r a:l~:nfu~~:u:a;: 
qUlsltioned OJ:' for materials used to 
bulld stabl .. P 

44 00 you obtatn vegetables,~ and if 
so, on payment. from gardens. 

:,~~t.~:: b;a::~fu~~;nds Of 

• 

43. No. 

44. 1 pay annas 8 per month, for the u..e of vege. 
tables in the garoens as decided by the Government-. 't~ 

, ~ 

45. Would il be possible .ub.tanlllllly 45, No. 
to reduce your requuements by 
curtailing either your private or 
offiCial establishment wl1hout • 

'Y' 

'. 

detnment to the pubhc service P 

46 Would it be possible to curtail or 
modify the periods of your tour 
Without detriment to the pubbc 

-. terVlceP 

'7. How far bas it been possible to 
give practical effect to the rules 
of t914? Havetapedarsactually 
ceased to collect the supphes or 
are they only nOlft\naUy proYldeci 

.. by the zamindars P 

48 ~ave you any modifications to 
recOMmend or substitutes for the 
Nl .. of 1914 P Would it be 

# pOSSible to find an IDdependent 
contractor for each talun or
divisioa 10 place of .he tapedars 
and aamindan P .. 

, 
~9 Have you been able to give regular 

and timelY- intimation of your 
requirements and of your camps 
for the infonnatlon of contractors 
and aamindars P 

, 
So Have: you any special reports .on 

the: workmg of the rules of 1914 
or any spec .. llocal ordel'l P 

51. Do you rer:eive II Dalhis It of .yege~ 
tables a~d frui.ts and presents of 
game- or sheep from any subor~ 
dinate officials or from any class 
of umindars P 

53 What are the orders on the subject 
and have you ezperienced any 
difficulty in carrylng out those 
ord ... of Go .... nment' 

... 
46. No. 

47. I see'that there has been sO.me chanlte in the 
rasai after th~ circular of 19[4. 

. . 
48. I would su:gest that each touring officer should 

make his OWn -arrangement through his private servants. 
and there will. be no dIfficulty in obtaining anything and • 
everything on payment. It is not possible to find can· 
tractors. 

49. It is not necessary in my case. 

So. N~. A copy of the ~ir~ular was sent tQ me. 

51. No. 

53. The orders are not to accept any dhaU;.. There -.• 
is no difficulty in carrying out these orders. > 

.L/Jpo. 

s.. Whot. do you understand by thO' 54. Lapo means a fi,ed rate of illegal instalment for 
'J' term' Lape" -, tapedars and daroghas. 

"-
S5. How .... , forms.... there of u.· 55. There are two forms, one in cash and the otber 

. .uthonaed • Lap." in kind. 
, , 

56 By whom a.d from whom IS each 56. Tapedars receive lapo from the zamindars and =ed ~ u:ut~C:~ed~S:~ daroghas (rom either zamindars or haris. 
purposes' 

How IS oac:h fa"" of u •• uthonoed 57. Tapedars charge so much per acre or sO much 
;!::~ ~;!'acnoA!. &~ .. = per rupee which is recovered at .the tim~ of assessment! 
DU.,1>0< or p« _I !)f land and daroghas charge so much p<;i'. Jwao; 1IlU'.'OI' ..... wabi 

.......... 0< 1* .... pP • anel recover du?ng the abkalani 5~n. ~, ',. 



.. sa. How far IS unauth.orited • tapa' 
utlhzed to cover" the cost of 
f Rasai ' for tounng officials P 
Is It converted for that purpose 
into a 'Rasal' Fund' 

59 If so, who manages the 'Rasai' 
Fund' 

" 60. "How far is unauthorized 'Lapo I 
utilized for mQney presents to 
the private or official estabhsh .. 
menu of touring officIals' 
What are the usual amqunts 
of suc}!" presents and to what 
extent are they made Qut of the 
'Rasai I Fund? , .. 

.# 62. 

How far IS unauthoriZed I Lapo' 
exacted for particular favours 10 
matters of land revenue, lrrlga~ 
tion, poh:e and forests P 

How far IS unautft,rlzed 'Lapo' 
utzhzed to mitigate the stnctnesa 
of exammatlons of official records 
by the establIshments of touring 
officials P 

63 Has the levy of unauthorized 'Lapa' 
been affected by the rules of 
'914 1 

64 Have you any Jipecfal reports on 
the sub]ectof unauthorized 'Lape' 
or any iOCdI orders P 

65. Can you suggest any more'effectual 
means for preventmg the levy of 
unauthorized f Lapo I than the 
rules of 1914 P Could It be 
prevented by modifications of the 
rules of the Land Revenue Code? 

66. What do you understand by the 
term If Chher " P 

67. WJto are the f ehberas' P 

68 Whatkmds of labour are the 'Cbbe-
ras I called on to perform P • 

69 Do the 'Chheras" hold their lands 
on express or Implied conditions 
to perfonn such labour when 
deraand~ by their zammdars 1 

7". When so empJoyed, do they receive 
any remuneratlon In c~sh or kind 

« from the zammdars P or from 
~, Qffi.CJa1s of Government P 

11. How far 19 casual pBld labour avail· 
able in your charge P 

71. II any con:nderable staff of U bel· 
dan" malntamed m your cbarge 
eIther by local funds or Govern· 
ment? 

73. flow far are zamindars, If at all, 
bound to provide labour on the 
demand of offic181s. of Govern
ment' 

~40 . Are any lands held hke those of 
the VIllage servants of the Deccan 
on conditIon of rendenng service 
to th commuDlty or to Govern· 
ment' 

7S. for what purposes do you require 
labour on tour' 

75. How manylabourersio you require 
_ dati, to camp 1 -

_0 

77 How many more do you require 
. when pltchlDg or IIrtluog camp t 

PART II 

58. 
.rasai. 

Part '01 tjle lapo is utilized to cover the cost of 

59. In the Public Works Department daroghas. 
manage the rasai. 

60. In the P~blic Works Department the unauthorized 
lapo is not utIhzed for any cash payments. 

61. In the Public WorkS,Department theunauth~rized 
lapo is exacted for no partIcular favour but is being paid 
as a custom and' this payment is reduced to a mlmmum. 

62. Such is not"the case in the Public Works Depart. 
ment. 

63 To some extent. 

64. No. 

65. The levy of unauthorized lapo in the Public 
W _ks Department will be prevented if the zammdars stop 
paymetlt and the officers give assurance that they WIll not 
be harassed by the daroghas. 

Clzher. 

66. Chher means labour without payment. 

67. Generally haris, sometimes artisans also. 

68. To pitch tents, to fetch water, to cut and fetch 
grass and fuel, to load and unload carts and camels. 

69. I'do IIOt think 

70. As far as"I know, they receive no payment. 

71. > Labour on tiages, whether for the full day or a 
part of it, is available everywllere. 

72. There are about 70 beldars maintained by 
Government iu my charge. 

73. ~ think they are not bound to provIde: labour 
except for closing breaches and cleanng-canals. 

74. I do not know any in Sind, 

75. I do not require any labour on tour, 

77. None. 
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,8. Wh ..... do ,ou obtai. them' 

79- Do 'you pay them llIythmg' for 
their labour 01 are they given 

• • ollytbll>g bJ the zamindars! • 

10. What would be the probable cosIof 
substituting casual paid laboar' 
Could thIS be obtamed (rom the 
• Rasai J contractor P 

8,. Would.t not be poss.bl. 10 get aU 
the work done by • temporary 
increase while on tour of your 
own pnvate and official estabh.h .. 
ments P 

I. • How do you obtain labour for 
.hdw' 

8,. What do you pay the me.' Ha •• 
you ezpenenced difficulty In 
mak •• g them a.c:cept ~.yment i 

IS. What labour. If any. 1I required to 
lupplement the repasr of the 
roada by the local authorities , 

16 Are the lahourers liven apytlung for 
thll work by you or the naun
clara or the local oIIic:.all' 

'7. What labour Ia requll'Od ill c:ao. of 
ftooa IlId brooch .. of caaal benko' 

78: l-do not re~uire any. 

79. None is engaged. 

. 80. Casual paid labour cO'uld be had at eannas::: . to 
3- per day,. A rasai contractor may be able to supply 
thiS labour • 

81. Yes, it;s possible. 

82. I do not want any. 

83. No labour ever em ployed on shikar by me: 

• 84. I do not think. 

8S. That depends upon the condrtion of the roa~. .' 

86. I cannot say anything for certain. 

87; ~ Any amount of labour ill case of high inundation. 

as. .Areth.laloo ..... glV .... .c:::g1or 88. I always feed the labourers supplied by zaminciars 
~".::!~ ~ .amln or by for dosing breacl\es. , 

19. Haw far. if at aU. does the employ. 
ment of thaI! Chheru u interfere: 
With cultivation and cause loss to 
tbernselYd 01' the lammdars P 

,o. How far d_ tho .... ploym .... t 01 
'beldar1) interfere witb thtllr 
ordinary work andlt the Local 
BoardoP 

... Do yea coftllder 'ehb .. • should 
wholly or pully be auppreooed, 
... d "00, what..-. would ycu =:::.:s:o be puoed b1 

,.~ L (IV) 178-11-43 

89. That depends upon the period those men arc 
employed. ' 

go. In my opinion it does not interfere with· their 
ordin.ry work in the Public: Works Department. . 

91. No. 

92. Chher sliould be suppressed except fo~ fto~dll 
and bre.ches • 



PART It 

Preltminar;:. 

I. Name. I. Mr. Alinawaz Mabomed Rahimbeg MIrza. 

II. Appoinlmen\. :iI. Mukhtiarkat of Shikarpur. 

-!J, Head·quarters, 
3· Shikarpur. 

... Lengtb of I ... ice • 4. About 19 years. 

5- Length of lomoo ond Ipeciol ex- 5. I have served as Mukhtiarkar in Karachi, Hyder-
per""" in Smcl,. abad, Thar and Parkar and Sukkur districts. 

Ii. Whot is tbe .rea coveresl "y yoar 
charge' -

t I. What lupplies bave to be provided 
~c:~!s ~ panous camps for 

-.- .3- What are their further requirements 
in the way of cQts. water jars or 
other furniture at your yarlOU& 
compoP 

1$. What arrangements are made for 
accommodabng their pnvate and 
ollltial estabbshments P 

t6. Mat arrangemeots are made for 
atabJes at their variOUS camps P 

II. What arrangements are IDade for 
their offiCe at. theIr varloua 
c:m~s: 

19. What labour do they require to be 
provided locaJly at their yanOUI 
camp" 

w. What is the condttion. of the roads 
in your cbarge-P 

... :al. What authority is responsible and" 
... hat agency i. employed lor the 

'repau 01 th. roadl '? 

~ ,.,. 'Do tbeY require to have special 
repl.lrl made, and If 10, by what 
agency, to the roads to your 
vanous eamps' 

.,.~ What ~ their meanl 01 transport' 
Do they engage tran.port locally 

;,' or for the wbole period of ~eir 
tour at bead.quarters' 

• ... Wbot are tbeir postal arrangement. 
and means of communICation 

, "ith head·quarters 1 

85. What are tho usoa! camping places 
in your cbarge r 

16. What arrangements are made for 
prepanng or keeping in order the: 
camping grounds P 

'7' Whic:b 01 them ..... itbin practICal 
• reach of Vlllag .. "ith ban .. Ihops 

orWzan, 

General. 

6. 489 sq. miles. 

I I. flour, rice, grain, ghee, butt~r,' sugar, milk, 
mutton, grass, fuel, fowls, eggs. 

13- They require cots and water jars only. 

15. Tents, musafarkhanas lmd tapadars' deras are 
used for the accommodation of their private and official 
establishments. -

16. Stables are connected to all bungalo>vs, but ill 
places where there are no bungalows temporary landhis 
are made for stables. 

" 
18. Office is held in the tents. 

19. They require men for pitching tbeir tents and 
keeping tbings therein and for bringing water. 

20. Fair, 

lU. Taluka Local B0ard and District Local Board. 
A permanent establishment is maintained for re~ring the 
District Board roads and a party of beldars IS engaged 
during cold weatber to repair the Taluka Board roads. 

, 22. If J1 road to any camp is not in good conditioD 
and if tbere is ample timer the Local Fund establishment is 
employed to put it in proper order. 

230 Camels are eagaged for the whole period of 
their tour at the head-quarters. 

24. Peons and kotars do this duty, 

:I S. A large village in each tapa, especially the 
tapadar'. head-qu~rters. 

26. For some camping grounds tbere is a perma
nent Local Fund establishment and the camping grounds 
for which there is no such establishment the road malitia 
look after them and keep them ill orcl!:r. 

27. All of them. 
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28. To' whteh 01 them -are attached 

vegetable rarcleo. 1 

'90 Which of th.... are prov,ded ",itl) 
bungalowsP 

'o. What permanent establishment is 
JDamtamed. at .uch bungalows P 

3a. Wh.tanl tbe a'erare da,ly require. 
ments of oflicers On tour in the' 
matter of luppbet , 

~~. What are the •• era,. dady require-

:';:'~::S!nt!f~t:f ~~clJr::~ 
bhshmentP 

* 
What are the average priees of the. 

VafloullUpphea reqwred. such aa 
gralO. rice, eggs, fow111, sheep. 
mllk, butter, "balfa 01' lnwari stalks 
and .6rawood 1 

35· Is there at'ly market value fen milk, 
stalks and firewood. beyond the 
neighbollrbood of large vdlages 
or town •• 

,6. What do Y01l estimate to be the 
average dally aggregate cost of 
the requirements of officers and 
thetr aervantl and of their 
official etabh.hment? 

. 31· How are these requirements met P 
Thot i. to say. WIIo .actually 
provides the vanoul supplies and 
by whom are thel collected. and 
bIGulht to camp 

38. How are they paid lor , 

/' 
3~. Do the payments reach the actual 

pro't',dera or are they retained 
by tbe oollectin, agoncy or 
~,d to membel'l 01 their campP 

40. How d ... your eottmated average 
daily coot oompa.. WIth the 
actual paymes>1II , 

.,. lilt II pier. by whom is the 
.,..... borne' ~he haria or 
aamilldara OJ' ta 0Ir mukhb-

ar""" 
48. II the aceu met out of. t Rasai r 

lued maintained by the tapeda .. 
or mukhtwksn' 

43- I. anything paid" lor _Ier jan, 
ClOtS or other fumltute ~ 
quWtioned Dr lor malenala used' 
to build otabIeo, 

... Do they obtai. vert_hi ... and if . , .... OIl payment, !rom 8U'I-
attached to campln, groundo or 
llWntained blloce1 fundo' 

411 How far hu II ..... s:mbleto 
I':f.~_to ",,",0( 
19 4 Ha .. ta~ _alIT 
..-to_ soppliet ... 

; ~""tw.-;a'1J p<O"riW 

•. ~" N'one..;;, 

29 Thahri~:-Redho, Loi, Ha~al'un, Uner and Choi~ 
~ci';th. .' : 

3C>. They are. all in diarge ~f the Public Works' 
De{la;rtment except one at Hamal'lln ~h.ere a watchma,n is. 
appomted by the Local Board. 

Rasa.: 
31. Rasajjs the general term applied to all sorts'of 

arrangements that are required to be made for the offie"rs' 
camps such as supply of prov:isions ,lnd labour. ' 

32. This information can either be 'giv:eD ,by. the 
officers themselves or by the tapedars or ~amtndars whQ" 
sllpply the things. • , 

33. The zamindar and the tapedar can give this 
information. 

34. The average prices are as follows:-
eggs 3 pies each, fowls 5 annas each, milk-6 pice 

a seer, butter 12 annas a seer, jowari grass [ 
anna a bundle, firewood fal\nas a maund. 

35. No, as people do not sell these things in the 
small villages. 

36. I cannot make such an estimate as I do nol know 
of their requirements. 

'37. The bazar things are bought at the banias' shops' 
while milk, fuel, grass, butter, fowls, eggs and wate .. jars 
are supplied by the zamindars. 

'", 

38. The bazar things are obtained on payment at the 
shops while 'the zamindars receive payme-nt ~ .. the other 
things. -' 

39. The bazar things are purchased on cash paymen. 
at the shops. As regards other things, it cannpt be said.. 
whether the zamindar pays the men {rom whom he CQl .. 
lected the supplies. ' , .' , ; 

" ... ~... r-

40, There should be no difference whate~et as 'Cull ' 
payment is made to the bania at .he prevailing rate~, As_ 
regards other things, (or which average rates ~e fixed, ~hey 
are gene~ly sold at the same rates._ 

41. When there; is no· difference; nobody ~ys the 
excess. 

4:1. No. 

43. Nothing. 

44: There are no such gardens in my charge . 

4"': In places where there are big zamindars they' 
supply all the things except the hazar things, but where 
there are no big <amindars the taped~rs collect supplies • 
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48. The rules ar~' not iiked by the big z:"mindars,. who feel that all the burd~n falls upon 
48. H.¥. you any mod,ficabon. to them. It IS very difficult to find a contractor, but even if 

recommend or substItute fur Ihe one is found it will be impossible for low paid' clerks and 
~~~":o"~!~'!: Y::~:~e~dt;,enl'~:~: menials to pur:chase suppbes from hin:! at heavy rat~ as he 
tractorforeach taluka or d,v,s,on cannot sell thmgs at ord.nary bazar rates for he will have 
In place of tho tap~s and... to incur extra expenditure for the carriage of the supplies 
mlDciars P from place to p'ace. At bmes there will be several officers 

tounng in one taluka and he cannot appoint so many agencIes for this little business by which 
he will practically gam nothing. In ~ll the big villages there are banias' shops where provisIons 
can be easily obtainable on cash payment. As regards milk, grass, fuel, etc., the local zamindars 
must make the arrangements and they must be forced to accept price thereof. 

49. Have tourmg officers been able to 
give regular and timely Int,mahon 
of their requirements and of their 
camps for the IhformatloD of 
ton tractors and z:amtndar~? 

So. Have you any special reports on 
the workmg of the rules of 1914, 
or any special local orders 1 

51. :00 you 'twe If Dhahs·' of vege· 
tables and fruits and presents of 
game or sheep to tourmg officers? 

5:1. What do you estimate to be the 
-average cost of such 41 Dha}as II 
and sheep P And whence arc 
they oblalDed P 

54. What do you understand ~y the 
term • Lapol P _ 

55. How many forms are there of un .. 
authOrIzed . ~po J -p 

.56. By "hom and from whom il each 
form of unauthonztd f Lapo ' 
Imecl ancl for what ostensible 
purposes p 

49. The timely intimation of camp~ is given but no 
intimation of requirements is ever given. 

:So. No. 

51. No. 

52. This requires 110 reply "hen I do not give such 
thmgs. 

Lapo 

54. 'tapo' is an unlawful charge levied by the tape-. 
dar from landholders. • 

5S There is only one form of unauthonzed 'Lap> I 
in the Revenue Department. 

56. The tapedar levies lapo from the zamindars 
for making 'rasai. ' • 

, 57. It varies according to localities. I n some places the tapedars charge one to four 
57 How It each form Df unaulborlZed annas per acre, while in others at.the rate of Rs. 3 to S 

• Lapo • lev.ed' AI fixed rales per per Rb. 100 of assessment, and In some one anna per 
year or per aere Or per lurvey rupee. The big zamindars do not pay at the above said 
~:.:~: ':r p-:;. ~~:',;,.nt of laDd- fixed rates. They pay .onc~ a year a lump sum to, the 

,_ p p tapedar accordlDg to their WIshes and the tapedar accepts 
.• ' Wha.tever small sums he is given. 

,-

• 58. How far is unauthorized f Lapo' 
utilized to cover the cost of 
... Rasai' Jor touring of6cl&11 P 

• I. It converted for that purpOSlJ 
jnto a I RU31' Fund' 

59. If F:d ;ho manages the f Rasa.' 

60" How far II unauthorized I Lapo' 

~~~v:: ::;lcI~r=~I,t~ 
_ menu of touring loffiCials P What 

"... are I:he usual amoonts of .1Ich 
,resentJ and to what utent are 
they made out of the i Rasal' 
Fund' 

58. A part of this money is utilized to cover the 
cost of rasai for touring officers' establishmen ts and is 
converted into a rasai fund . 

59. The tapedars themselves manage this fund. 

60. A portion of this fund is utilized 
presents. As the tapedars do this secretly I 
wha.t amount each Plan receives. 

for money 
cannot say 

61, As regards revenue matters, the tapedars cannot do any favour or' disfavour to 
< • 'I tb IUd 'La ' the zamindar, who can discontinue payment of lape 
61. H~::i f:r ;::~cu;':.. faVOurs"':D altogether if ~e wishes. !n the Police and Forest Depar~

matters 01 land revenue, .rriga. ments there IS no such thmg as lapo but to the .ubordi
tron, pohce and Ioresto' nates of the Public Works Department the zamindars do 

pay a fixed amount annually. The Public Works subordinates have got w:"ter in their bands 
and if a zamindar refuses to pay them they can stop hIS water-supply at a bme when he needs 
it badly. 0' In comparison with the. taped:"cs'. lapo,' this ~s ~he w~rst form of ,:,"po. In. the 
former case it is obtained by begglOg whIle 10 the latter It IS obtained .by coercIon. BeSIdes 
this they get a fixed percentage from all the contractors of works under them. In the Revenue 
Department several persons have been criminally prosecuted aod punished for th~~ evil 
practices and this has had a salutary effect upon the members. of that department bu~ 18 the 
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Public Works Department I know of no such instance, hence they have beeD! .ta~ing lapo and 
rasai witbout any restraint or fear. The zamindars fear the officials of the public Works 
Department and tbe police much more thaT) the officials of the Revenue Department as the 
former can injure them in the matter of their water-supply and the latter can' deprive them of 
all the honours at any moment, bence the orders of the subordinates of these departments
regarding rasai are obeyed more promptly than those of the Revenue Department. AI> 
regards the Forest Department, the rasai is made by those zamindars onlX who live near the 
forests and have got dealings with the officials of that department. • 

62. How far is unauthorized 'Lapo I 

utdned to mitigate the strictness 
of exammatlons of offiCial records 
by the elltabbshmenta of touring 
offiCial" 

• 62. As far as I have seen, the exami'lations of my 
record have been very strict everywhere, but in some places 
lapo might have been utilized to mitigate the strictness 
of examinations of oJlicial records by the establishments of 
touring officials, • 

63. Yes. It has decreased to a certain extent Formerly it was considered the legiti-
. mate perquisite of a tapedar but now the people under-

63 . H~:.'~e~~~t~ub7t~~~."!;!:p~ stand what it is and dO.not come forward with ope~' hands-
1914 p as they used to do before It cannot be totally denied that 

• the tapedars do not take it. They do take it but as, 
secretly as possible and accept whatever small sums they are given without a murmer. But 
this is thli fault of the zamindars. Why do they pay it? -The tapedar is not tbe arbiter ol 
their de'tlmes. He can do no barm to them The trmes .are changed now. It tfierefore 
entirely ,rests with the zamlndars to stop this-illegal practice if they \\Ish it. It is the duty 
of the educated and Influential zamindars to make extellslve tours in the districts in order tao 
educate puhlic mmd and preach to them that they must .. ot pay lapo and rasai to the 
tapedar. If the taped",r refuses to takp land revenue fr<.lm them during the 'first 5 days of 
tl~e instalment p~riod, they must come to taluka head-quarters in the last 5 days and pa)" it 

• before the M ukhtiarkar where the tapedar is boun~ to receive it. • 

64 H.t\'e you any special reports on 
the sublect of unauthoru:ed I Lapa' 
or any local orders P 

6>1: None 

65. If it is deSired to stop lapo and rasai altogether by official hand, it is necessary to 
• - have the co-opetatioll of the M ukhtiarkars aud in my opin-

65. Can you 'Uggest any moreel!eet .. 1 ion tillS cannot be fully had unless their status .is 'raised. 
~n":~t~~~:.~v~r~;~ ,th~h~:Y;! I would suggest that the lower division of the gazetted 
rules 01 19141 Could It be pre- officers should be abohshed and the Mukhtiarkars should 
;:~~-:I :;;. ~~~'~:~~:e ~oJ~; be brought ?~ ~he same list ~ith other ~azetted offic~rs of 

I the upper olvlslon. Also th,s pre-EnglISh desrgnatron of 
• • Mukhtiarkar' should be done away with now and the Mukhtiarkars who are also the deputies 

of the Collector should be ranked With the Depufy Collectors on the same list hke the class of 
the Sub.Judges.· There .hould be no distinction whatever betwe~" 01 Deputy Cqllector and a 
Mukhtiarkar as there is none rn the cadre of Sub-Judges., A Sub-Judge drawing Rs. 150 ha .. 
the same status and deSignation a.< a Sub-Judge drawrng Rs. 800. These-officers get theil". 
promotron by selliority. Promotioll by selection is qUIte unknown amongst them Wh1 
should this pernicious I;'ractice be followed as regards the Mukhtiarkars? They- must also get 
their promotion by semority unless there is somethrng very serious against all indIvidual officer. 
These are the things which have made most of the.M ukhtiarkars 'tllmd.' They dance 
attenda nee even upon petty clerks of their superior officers in order to please them so tjlat 
they should not say anything against them to the officers and create hitches in their promoboll. 
When the M ukhuarkars' status is raised, there Will be no need to examine taluka offices. 
In fdct the e"l\min~tron .of taluka offices by Deputy 'Collector's or Collector's establishments 
is responsible to a considerable extent for the continuance of this malpractice of- rasai aDd 
cash payments (0 clerks. 1 he Commissioner's occasional examination is qUite .enough. for 
discovenng mistakes of procedure as no other serious mistakes are e\'er noticed eovefto II the 
examination IS very strict. The touring of officers should also be as little'as possible. The 
Commissioner',; tour must be confined to di<trict head-quarter towns and similarly 'he 
Collector's tour to taluka head-quarter towns. The Assist .. nt or Deputy Collector should make 
his'c-lmps only in villages of considerable imporlance. They must take With them as few 
clerks and memal, as poSSible and the time of touring should al£. be curtailed to a gt'\'at 
extent and the touring officers directed to pass much of their time at the di&trict head-quarter 
towns. SID~'" long ~here has been a very great improvement in the Mukhtiarlars, most of 
whom are highly educated men and honest too, and theoy should therefore be relied upon as 
the field a~mission inspections and examination of jamabandi accounts and .other work 
done by th",~quite thorough and satisfactory. Helice the occasional superint<!ndence over 
their work by the Assistant or Deputy CoUector will have the desired effect. In my opmion 
tbe M ukltti .... kars luust be Il.ade quite independent of their superior officers' establishmen~, 

.. otherwi:.-e it will be quite impossible to stop these obnoxious practices. Tn order to s-ay«; their 
skin and be not pr..judiced by their superior officers, most of the Mukhtiarkars ~UIV': at 

• these things. But If their status is raised and they are made independent they will certainly 
check these illegal practices" by h .. avy hand. 'But before vigorous steps are taken to suppress-

L (IV) 178;--11-« .. 
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lapo and rasa~ it is very necessary to consider the advisibility of increasing. the pay and 
travelling allowance of clerks, village staff an<Lme..nials, because in these days when everything 
is dear, it ill very difficult for these admittedly low paid servants 01 Government to make both 
ends m~et. In order to wipe off the fear of the Assistant or Deputy Collector's establishment 
from the mind of the tapedar, it is imperatIvely necessary that the -transfer of the tapedars 
should only be made by the Collector with the consultation of the MukhtIarkar, whose opinion 
should always be given weight to, since he is the proper perSall fo know the worth of every 

• tapedar servmg un~er him •. It cannot be prevented by any modifications of the Land Revenue 
Code Rules ... 

66. What do you understand by the 
term ',""bher'? 

-67. Who are the f Ch~eras 'p . 

.(i8. What ku,ds of labour are the 
• Chheru ' called on to perform? 

either. 

66. ehher is the term applied collectively to a number 
of persons supplied by the zamindars for any Government 
or private work. 

67. Anyone of these per,ons is called a chhera. 

68. The chheras pitch tents, fetch ,..ater, asSist in 
closing breaches to canals and also assist in shlkar . 

69. :IIIost of the iamindars give thei~ lal1d, to harll, upon the express condltio)1 -that 
~ Do the • ehhera5' hold th .. , lands they. will not refuse to do an>: work which the Governme~t 

on express 0' ,mphed condlt,on. officials ask <>f their zammdars to do but the hans 
to perform such lahour. when tenerally understand that apart from the field work, they 
demanded by the" ,amlndars? have to do any other work which they will be called UpOll 

by the zammdars to perform. 

70. They do not get any cash remuneratIOn from the zammdars or from officials when 
. so employed, but lobe zammdars feed them for the days 

')0 ,~~;nr:~::!~':Toe~\:0c!~~Yo~ec~~d they so work and t.he cost of their feedmg is much more 
from the .amlndars P or from than the wages which they can get for the am ount of work 
offic .. ls of Government 1 which they are required to do. 

1" How far IS casual paid labour avad 
able In your charge P 

72. Is any considerable staff of 
II be1dars" malOtamed In your 
charge either by Local Fund or 
Government P 

7 I. After the cultivation seasons are over, any 
'number of men can be available. 

72. The Local Fund employs a good number of 
malhis for repairs to roads in my taluka. 

73. They are not bound to provide labour'for any work, but they cOllsidel' It a duty to 
How far • ..; zamlDdars. ,f at all, help Government oi?cers .by supplymg m en to pitch their 

73 bound to prov,de labour on the ten.s and keep thmgs m them The peasants do not 
demand of offiCIals of Govern· follol" any other profeSSion except the .culti vatiqn and they 
mont P pass mo.t of their time lazily in their homes and if a few 

<>f them went ana assisted an officer's men, they would lose nothlDg. If the zamindars do thIS 
little service to Government officers, no great harm is done, but on the contrary they feel proud 
that "they have been of some service to officers of the Crown. I have seen someJlberal mmded 

, ~fficers giving these men a littl~ bakshlsh for their trouble. 

74. Are any lands held I~e those of 
the vll1age servants of the Deccan 
on condltlon ef rendering service 
to the commUnlty.of to Govern~ _____ ent p 

74. I do not know of any such grants io my taluka. 

7S For what purposes do touring") '75 to 77· 'Labour is required for pitching tents, etc. 
officersreq"lre labour on tou,? • I Some officers "ant more while otheR! less. It depends 

71i. H.wmanYlahourersdotheyrequ'~Iupon the number of tents they cany. On an average 
dally ID camp 1 they want from 15 to 30 men on the first and the last 

71. How many ~ore do they require day f<>r pitching and pulling down tents, and 01} the days 
~hen p,tchang or .trdung camp' of halt 4 or 5 men are quite enough to do other work. 

78. Whence. do they obtain them P 
, 

79. Is anything paId for their labour or 
are they gIven anythmg by the 
,!,mmdarsP 

So. What would be the probuble cost 
of substltubng casual paid labour' 
Could thiS be obtained frOm the 
, Raaru I contractor P 

78. The zamiodar of tbe place supplies them. 
I;:) 

79. As tRis is a trifling work beca1iebt1'!ey are not 
detained the whole day, nobody pays tbem. 

80. I cannot say, and the rasai contractor cannot 
supply labour without the assistance of the zamindar. 
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Sa. How. do yo~ _ obtain J~ur for -
slllkarP 

82. The ~amindars supply la1:>oudor shikar. 

83. I have never accompanied officers when they go out for s hooting and I have 
83. What do they pay \1;e men P Is therefore no peo'Sonal knowledge as to whether they pay 

there dIfficulty In maklDg them the men or not, but I am- told that they always pay them 
""f'pt payment P • something for then: t[auble. -

8+ Are they given anythmg by the 
zamlDdarsP 

• 
84. I do not know this. 

85. The road-repairing is all done by the Local Fund malhis and beldars in my 
85. Whallabour, If any, is requored te> taluka:, but it. a road is required to be repairod. urgently 

• supplement the rep .. r of the and the Local Fund establi~hment cannot repair it in time .' 
roads by the local authoritl .. ? th~ zammdars of that SIde<'. only are required to supply 

their men for the purP?se. 

86 • Are the labourers given anythlllg 
for tbls work by you Qt the Zdmm
de.rs or the local officlals:i 

87' What labour IS required in case..Of 
qoods and breathes of tanal banks \) 

86. .The zamindars feed these people for the time 
they are on work. -

81. The zamil\dars oSuppiy their men for tb~ purpos6 
as they are a.1~0 concerned in the matter. 

88. The zamindars feed thei~ men for the tilll.e and I do not know per:;onally whether 
• th~ zamindars are paid by Government or not, but I have 

88. Are the taboufo" given anyth,ng learnt. from "Sollie of my brother-mukhtiarkars that the 
for thIS work by the •• mmda .. or zamindar& are pald by the Public Works Deparlment 

, hy Gover"me~t P' officers at the rate fixed In consultation with them. 

8g. How f<:ttl If at allJ does the employ
mt>nt of the I Chheras' mt'eff!re 
with cultlvabon and cause lo"ss to 
themselVe.!l or the zammdars ? 

, . 
go. How far does the emplO)ment of 

t beldars I mterfere With tbelr 
ordmary work under the Local 
Boards' 

91. Have you any special reports on 
. Chher' or local orders P 

89 The· zalllindjlrs supply men in such-a, way thal 
their empl~ment does not at all interfere with cultivaqon 
work. 

90. BeidaI'>< are required to do - the work only at 
head-quartep- towns. where chheras cannot be avarld.ble 

,.and their absence from their legitimate duty does .n£t 
interfere with their ordmary work. 

91. None. 

92. For the .peeuy discharge of official dulies, it is not desirahle to stop this practice 
g" Do you <o .. ider • ehh.r' should' altogether because in e~ergencies like. floo~s or breache~ 

wholly or 'Partly be suppres.-.ed, nothmg can be done Without the zammdarJ labour, but for 
and Ii '0, what orders would you. other purposes as few men should be taken as pOssihle 
recommend to be passed bl Gov- and they should not be detained more than it is necessary.' 
ernmeo!. For shlkar purposes the men must be paid fully for theu. 

work. The number of men required should be engag,ed beforehand and paid on the spot by.: 
the otlicer himself. 
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WRITTEN EVIDE'ICE OF MR. DILMURAD KHAX WD. KHAN SAHIB WADERO 

BAHADUR KHAN BALOCH. 

1. Name 

2 Occupat}on 

3 Extent of busmcss or nmmdan 
GIVe amount of mcome-tu or 
land revenue. 

.. Rt::~lIdence 

• Pubhc employment, if any. Stich as 
member of MUnicIpality, Lot::aI 
Boards or Honorary Magistrate 

Prt1i,mnary. 
I. Wadero Dilmurad Khan "d, Khan Sahib Wadero· 

Bahadur Kban Baloch. 

~. Zamindar 

3. Paying Rs 8,000-10,000 as assessment. 

+ Reoident ~f. my own village, taluka Jacobabad, 
Upper Sind Frontier. • . 

5. Member of the Taluka Local Soard. 

Rasat. 
6. What do yo. understand by the 6. Rasai means-making bandobast (supplying) of 

term' Rasa." articles "hicb cannot be taken with ·oneself. 

7. How many years' experience have 
you had In making' Rasal : ? 

7. I ,have experience ~ince 8-10 years 

8 What are the camping ground. for 8. Bahadur Khan. vtllage and Bhal or Pul (bridge) 
which you have to make 'Rasal'? mu~afirkhana. 

9 What officers frequent those camp
Ing grounds P 

10. What supplies do those officers 
requir-o for themselves P 

11. Whence do you get those supphes, 
namely, gram, rice, eggs, fowls, 
sheep, milk, butter, vCk'etable9, 
baJo or luarl stalksand.firewood 11 

12. Do you get them from your harls 
or from banlas or from your own 
house or from other zammdars tI 

13, Do you pay for them, and If "0, at 
whdt average rates I) 

14 Have milk, stalks and firewood 
market values beyond the neigh
bourhood of larg~ villages and 
town'S t< 

• J 5 Do you ~et firewood from the 
Jungles P Do you pay anythmg 
for It and what doel:; It cost you 
to brmg lt to c<lmp tl 

16. \Vhat IS the average dally co<;t of the 
supplies reqUIred by the offic:.ers 
them<;eI \ e .. ? 

." Do YOli have to prOVide supplies 
also for the private sen ant<; and 
oOu'lal stat! of the officers !.I 

• 
18 What IS fhe average dad) cost of 

~!\1ch supphes? 

19 Do yOIl have to pr.ovlde slipphes 
also for the clerks of the officers 9 

'0. \\'hnt IS the average dally cost of 
such supphes P 

_I Do YOII have to prOVide water Jars. 
cots or other furniture or materials 
for building '!abies l' 

". What does that cost ,. ou for each 
campo 

'3 Do ,fou receive payment in full or 
in Pdrt from the officers and from 
their pnvate servants, offiCial staff 
and clerks!' 

9 Depu!y Commissioner and Lhe Mukhtiarkar. 

(4),',, 
fO. Grass, fuel, mIlk, Jars, cots, fowls, eggs and 

bulter. 

II. The above articles are given by u. and we give 
no 01 her articles. 

J 2. From our houses, I, e, by me 

13. "'Ve spend nothing on these artIcle, nor \\ e 
purcha,e them lhese. 

14. M.Ilk, g~ass, fuel, &c. have got no value in 
Lhe villages. 

15. My own men bring them or they are supphed 
by hans who are bound to gIVe according to the cultJva· 
lIon proviSIons and they too spend nothmg 

16. I cannot .ay ho\\ much they spend and have 
got nQ reason to inquire into this, such articles are nut 
given. 

r 7. Grass, fuel, cots nllik are supphed. I gIVe 
bread (meals) 10 Mahomedan peons according to Baloch 
system . 

18. ijread is dlslnbuled in great quantity hence no 
,uch account IS kept I maund atta (flour) is requiI'ed 
daily for guests though there is no camp (~t my VIllage) 

19 Grass, fuel, milk, cot, and jars 

20 We spend nothing 

21. Yes accordlllg to lhe questIon to an<\\'er 19 
(Jars, fuel, grass, milk and cots). 

22 We do not spend anything 

23. We do not take monel' for article" as we do not 
spend anything . 
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..... If nol, do.. Ihe 10$9 fallon your 
bans or on 'You P 

IS. Do you have to provide quarters 
for the clerks P 

• 
16. If so, does it cost you anythmg and 

do you recelve payment P 

,;t. Do you have to provide camels, 
r~gf4e9, .carts .or c::.arrlages? 

",S •• II,IO .... /lal .• o<\ .. 1 I'lIOI ,"pu ""d do 
... you,l'eCeJvejPvqaeotl 

,>9. ,Po you hay.e.to mtlce.l,R.asal' tor 
¥ukh.bar~rs, ,Pub\1c ,Works 
$upewisars, ~.oUce In8pec~QI'S 

" .. nd ,aD3 o.ther subqrd.nate 
Of1iclalsl 

. .30. If 80. what GOes it oost YOu awl 
, do you receive ~YJillent P 

3" Whal1. the aggregate ~ost 10 '1>11 
each year of makmg ... .a..ai' , 

24 Th~te is no loss to .hads (cultivators) as well a$ 
to zamindars because rio price is paid for th.e articles. . 

26, I give no houses nor 40 I spend anything . 

'. 27. No. 

28. I take nothing as I spend nothing. 

.:a.g. Ye.s .( grpsa, .fuel, ja~ cots. milk}. 

,30. I sp~d nothing as I do I)ot:pur-chase anything • 

.J!. I spelld nothing as I do not ,Purchase anything. 

Do you,make Ihe ',Rasai' you"elf 32 We .ourselves or ,our kamelars make ra.ai. 
or IS I' stIli actually made by the Th6re is ,no practice of makma rasai 'throug~laFeJars 
tapedan or by the ~ontractJng. 5 a " 
~mdars ? • ~ll're 4- ye rs. , 

03. lipw dp you,receive payment? Do 
you prepare bills or do the tape-. 
dar, P Or are payments tpade 

,thrpugh CO~trOCtlOg uaundars P 

.340 Do you approve of the system of 
g4Y1ng the ocptracts to zaqdpdars 
or would you pt'eier the appomt
ment of contractors mdependent 
.of the Iapedal'll an~ zarDlOdarS ~ 

33. We give no sach bills nor 110 we take money 
because we do not giye any costly thlDgS. 

34. Jt is verY difficult to introduce this system.in 
this district because according to .Balocli system it IS a 
9lsgrace not to entertain a guest. 

as Would il b. possible 10 ~nd .uch-- • SSO It will be very harll to get people bpcause. such 
contractors for whole talukas or lhlng has nQt I>~en lI<!ne before nor would th~ I'amllldars 
lub-dlvlSlons of the ~lStncl ~ of the .frontier like it. 

36. I ha.ve DO obJectioD and I ea;not give any 
opinion .. 

37. J g~ve a goat a.nll dhaI.i according to B,unch system to an ,officer ;who encamps at my 
. village o,nre a yca(. I spend nothing 00 the goat. The 

37· Dv~:~:b1~~~~!h:~~~~'tn~~'; expen~es on dhali, in my opimoo, are trifling. I feel and 
1100 whal dOes it cosl you' thInk It a.dlsgrace fQl" me when aoy officer refuses to take 

, ' JOy hospitality. 
-' .. 

38. There is 110 harm to me Ror do I wish that the Government should abolish this' 
system. If Government or other officers think rasai to be 

a8. D:.,You ~~~~~~btb~:,,,!::~~~uld a tyrannr they will ~" good enou~h to order the touring of 
pro Y officers 10 small villages excepting ID estabhshe<l head-

quarters to be abolished. By t'his the little rasai would dtsappear. It is very difficult to 
root out rasai wi,thout abolishing the touring of officers in Bahadri. The zammdars of the 
frontier would not like to see it rooted out. or to give contracts or to make ,ny other changes, 
nor "ould th.,y hke to take 'Price for grass, wood, jars, .cot., milk ~nd butter as it is a practice 
in the ftontier to spend anythmg on the entertainment of guests and the zamindars consider it 
a pride and custom according to their )'eJjgion to do so. 

lapo. 

39- Lapo means giving of lBura'::l (perqllisite) to all inferior Government servants at the 
, time of reaping of harvest. Its other meaning was glving 

39- ~.t.YO~,Und_nd by the anaki before 4-5 ycars. Butthissystemofgivinganaklls 
po • not in vogue smce 4-5 years. The l,"lyment of lapo to) 

inferior 'Government servants of all departments according to their posiuon continues on as 
Dsual. This is.not t:OlIlpl/lsOry. It)s lef~ to the sweet-will of the zamindarsto pay thIS or not. 
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40. How many forma are there of un-1 
authorl~d ' tapo I" Is It levied I 
only In the ReveDue Department 
or also 1ft the Pubhc Works, 
Pohce and Forest Departments P 

41. How is each form of unauthorised >-, 
• Lapo' levied po In lump sum or 
fixed rates per camp per acre 
or per Soutyey number or per 
assessment of Land Reve!}:e P J 

40 and 4-1. Vide No. 39 • 

.. z:. .sy whpm is each form of unautho
rised . Lapo' levied and for what 
ostensible purposes? By tapedars, 
abdars and darogha"l, Sub-Inspect. 
ors and thanedars and Forest 
Rangers I 

.:r. Is unauthorised C Lapo I levled to 
cover the cost of 'Rasal' for tour
ing offiCials, or do you have to 
f>&Y • Lap()' as. weU as make 
'Rasal" 

4'4-- 15 uo3uthorised 'Lapo' levied for 
maklOg money presents to the 
private or offiCial esl'lbhshRJepts 
of tounng offiCials or do you have 
to pay I l~apo' as well as- mau. 
such pr~ents ! 

45. What are the usual amounts of 
ltUCh psesents and for what 
purposes are they paid P Do they 
take eb.e form' of dally a110waftce!t 'r 

.. 46. Is unauthorISed I Lapo I exacted for 
~ particular favours, and If so, what, 

K1 matters of land revenue, urig. 
allon, pohce and forests ,. 

47. What are the usual amounts of s~ch 
exactions and. by whom are they 
exacted P 

49.. Has: the amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914, and the system 
of glvmg • R.a.saJ.' contracts to 
Jlamtndar&? 

50 Has the amount been reduced by 
the !loy~tem of payments of land 
revt.nue cUred to the Mukhtla,t. 
ka",~ 

oSI, Ha.ve you any 'peena,1 recommend ... 
atlons for the pre\l'entlon of 
. Lapo'? Could.t be .topped by 
modifications of the Revenue 

') or Poilce system or any olher 
Special orders of Government? 

42. The inferior servants take for themselves. . 

43. For \apo I have said in the above answers. fl 
is the same. We make rasai for above articles. Lapo js. 
nat taken for rasai. 

44. For lapo I have said above. 1 do not MO'''' 
whether kharchlS are paid or not. 

45. There is oosuch practice. 

46. The \apa is paid to inferior servants. at our wiln 
and acco.dlng to their position. They have got nOo 
poWer to bestow any favou.r, nor lapO- is given Wlth such 
lntention. 

4-7. As there i& no compulsion or as the amount is 
not fixed, no account is kept. I have already named those 
who take. 

49. Yes. It has decreased- after the circulars o£ 
1914 but the~e is nO practice of employing contractors. 

50. It has decreased. 

51. In my opinion the pay of the inferior Govern
ment servants should be raised If this lap(} system is to be 
abolished by any other means but if the inferior servants 
get good pay for their livehbood thiS system will be no
where seen. 

CI,her. 

b the 5~. According t(} cultivation system haris are col-
so. w~ ~~h1~:" ~ndor!ltand 1 fucted and they are 1'Iedged to help us or Government 

servants. 

S3- Who are the 'Chheras" 53. Haris are ~hheras. 

54. For removlUg shnce from canals, for excavation, for checking breach Or canals, 
54 What kinds ; labour are the inundations, for arranr,ng for Government camps, for our 

'ehber .. ' called on to perform ~ fac-ility and for the faCIlity of other people and Government 
servants, and in special £ases lor repainng the roads near 
OUT villages. 

ss Do the 'Cbheras' hoM their lands 
on express or Imphed conditions 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by their zammdars P 

56 When 10 employed. do they 
rdIC~IV" any reml1ne:ation In cuh 
or lIand from the &amlOdilrs" Or 
from the officers of Government' 

. 55. This condttion (i.e. of giving help) is imposed 
on them at tlJe lime of Drst engaging them for t:U!tivatio}l. 

56 They are given land for cultivation ami are 
subjected t~ batai rules because of the above condition. 
They are fed tWice a day.aJ. the time of chher. 



PART II 

51. Howma"y ·Cbh .... • ... '"'Iuired 
at the campa of ddferent officers l' 

sa. How many are required da.ly for 
bnng,"g supphes, water, stalks 
.and woocJ, How many mere for 
prepartng the ground and 
p.tch .. , and otrikln, tbe camps' .. 

60. How many I ebheras I are requ~recl 
for shdcar P 

57. Ten to fifteen chheras -are required when )Jig 
officers come on tour. 

58. Four or five chheras are required for tlaily use 
and 10-15 at the time of pitching-and unpitching tents and 
for al'}'anging catpping gr~und. -

59. Chhe~as get nothing ex~epting meals (bread). 

60. There is no practice of giTing chheras at the
time of shikar but.n 5-8 chheras are supplied under special 
circulars the officers pay them t'f'asonable kharchis. 

61. Do tbey come willingly or not and 61. Same as above. They are bou~d. ulldet the 
do they get anyth .. g from the cultivation rules. 
officers Gf from tho HIIIindars , 

62. How many' Cbb .... ', if .ny. are 62. Yes iri special cases for_facility of people. and 
required I.. ~em.ntine officers chher is supplied. Bllt this occurs rarely as there 
1:1' ao!d. ~be by the is local establishment here. 

63. Aze IUeb repairs of benefit to th& 
public as well u to the officers'-

63. I have replied this in the above aASWers. 

64. They get nothil\g from Government or zamin. 
64· Do the)" 'get anything for IUC~ dars ll$ they are bound according to cultivation rules. 

:'::::dara :~ocal t~~cers, They get bread only from zamindars. ' 

65. Ho" many I Chheras J are required 
.n cue of Roods and bteach .. 
of canal banks' 

66. Do tltey get anything for ... 1> 
labour from the umlOurs or 
officers of Government' 

67. Do.. theemploymont of' Cbh .... ' 
mterfere WIth cultivation and 
cause loIS to themselves and 
the umindars , 

65. There is no fixed amount. 

66. (ha~c; above said about thi!t. 

. 67. Zamindars and haris would not experienc~ any 
incollvenience:ll:or would they suffer. . .' 

IS. How lar is cuuaI paid labour 68. There - are no labourers (\vor~ing OQ daily 
... ilable I. lour nllghbourhood' wages) in our village. , 

69. Could it be procured ~ , ,69. No contractor win be able to get labourers 
eo.tractor independentll of tbe without the ~elp of zamindars. . 
aanundan? 

70 • As there is nO compulsory chher and as none is taken except under special case», 
,.. Do 10. co'Slder 'ebb .. ' ought when th~re is good to b~ ~one to public and when it is 

to be abolished or mocb6ed.. not- considered a trouble It IS not proper therefore to do-
anr waT by Go ........ "'" , away with chhcr. 
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WRIT'I'E711 EVIDEN,CE 0:' KHAN -SAI:IIB SAIP-AL-DiK. _ 

J. Name .• 

2. Occupation. 

3. EJ:tent of business or zamindari. 
Gwe amount gf Income-tax or land 
revenue. 

4. Residence. 

5. Pllbhc employment, if' any, such as 
.ember of Munictpahty, Loeal 
;Soarei' or l:ionorary Magistrate. 

:6. What da 19u unde¢aJ14 by ,the 
• term '~1" .' , 

g. How many years' e.x:perience h~ve 
you bad ,1;1 makmg I Rasa1' 

/-1. What are the campmg grounds for 
which you have'to make' Rasal' , 

,g. What officers frequent those camping 
grounds" _ 

. }o. What supphes do thole oft\.cer. 
liequl~e for themselves 'p 

u. ~ ~henee do you get those suppliea:, 
r nameJ,Y, gPain, rice, tgg! fowfJ, 

sheep, milk. butter, vegetabfes, bajR 
or Jowarl s;taHe! anel fir~ood' . 

12. Do you get them £tom your hans or 
from bamas or from your 0,", 
houle o~ ~rom ot,hq zamlndars. 

I~. Do you. pay for them, and If so, 
what average rates P 

.,t 
,14. Have milk, stalks and" firewood market 

values beyond the nelgh.bourhq04 
of large villages and townj r 

,5. Do you gettirewoodfromthe jungles' 
Do you par. anything for It and 
what does It cost you to bring It tc? 
camp! 

~6. What il the avernge dady cost of 
the supphel requlrCld by the ofli,cel} 
themselvesf ~ . 

'7, Do yOQ have to provIde suppliea 
also for the private servants and 
official staff of the officers , 

~8. What i. the average dally cost of 
such supphes P j 

'9_ Do you have t.o provide suppJtes also 
for the c1eJ'ks of the officers, . , 

.a. What is the average dady cost of 
sueb ~l1pphles' 

21. Do you have to provide water jars, 
cots or other' furmtllre or materutJ. 
for budding stable!tf ... What d Bel that cost you for each , 
campP 

'3 Do you re<>eive payment in full or i~ 
part fron1 the officers and frC'm 
their private servants, offic181 staff 
ana clerks, 

24· If not, does the lqy fallon your 
hans .or on you P 

·S· Do you have ~o provide quarters for 
the clerks P 

.~. If so, doestt cost you anythmg and 
do you recelye payment' . 

,I. Khalt oSilqib Saif.al.din, zamindar, pattadar. 

2. Zilmindalli. 

4. Kot Sultan, taluka Shikarpul'. 

S. Local Board member. 

Rasai. 

,-9. ,Providing supplies for touring officials. 

7. 'iI'hirtY-five yearJl. 

~. Kot Sulta\l. 

9. T\>e Collector, the Assistant Collector, ,the Deputy 
.collector, the Mukhtiarkar, the Inspector, the Superinten
dent ot I?Qlice, th<: tapada~, t~e supelYising tapadar an~ 
the thanedar. , 

~o. Provisions ,for ~llemselves and feed 'Jor their 
horses, mutton, milk, grass, eggs, b,utter, fowls, grain, fire
wood and vegeta,?I";5. 

11. Whatever supplies are to ·be obtained from 
banias are obtained from them and the rest, ViII., grass~ fire, 
wood, m\ltton, egg~, butter, are suppi\ed by me and my 
haris.. ' 

~~. This has \>eell answered Wlder No. JI. 

13. I pay for the supplies that I obtain fro~ others. 

J4. Ye~. They IJave mar!cet r~lue. 

15. I ask my halis to bring firewood froll) the 
jungle. l,\l return I sb,ow them copsid.eration at ~he b!ltai. 

16. The daily cost is within ~s. 10, provided their 
dem,ands are mode,,:,te; O,therwise it ex.ce.eds Rs. 10. 

J 8. 1 ~n~ot e~timate it as 110 account is k,ept. 

19. Ye~. 

20. I cannot say from memol')'. 

21. re~. 

22. I cal)l)ot -say. The cost depends UPOQ the 
n~mber of men. It has never been worked out. 

23. HIgh ofllcials pay through their butlers. As 
regards their clerks and private servants and official staff, 
I do not remember, but some payment is made. 

~4. The loss fall~ on hari~ as well as on us. 

25. If they have po rowt!s with. them, I place my 
otak at their.di.posal. 

26. I receive nq Fymept. 



-7_ Do YOII have to provide camel., 
hot ... eartI QI' carnages , 

08. If 10. wbit d_ il cOlt you aDd do 
you receive payment P 

S9- Do you have to make' Rasai J for 
mukhtiarkars, public works saper
ViSOrs, pohce mspectors and any 
other lubordmate officials' 

30 If 10, what cIoeo it cost you. ..d do 
10U receive payment' 

31. What i, tb, .ggregate cost to you 
each ,.ear ol maklDg • Ruai J P 

38. Do you make the I Ruai J yourself or 
II it still actually made by the 
taped.1S or b1 the eontraebng' 
amindan' 

33. How do you. reeeive payments' Do 
you prepare bdl. or ~o the tapeclar.! P 
Or are payments made through 
contracting zamindars I 

34. Do you approve of tho oy.tem of 
givmg the contracts to zamlndars o't' 
would ),ou prefer the apPoJDtment 
of contractol'! independent of tho 
tapedars and aamlDdars' 

3S. Would It ba possible to find .uch 
tontractol"l fol' whole taluku or 
au'b--dJYISIOnl "f the dlstr!ct , 

36. What are your special objections to 
I Rasal' and ha.ve you "any Special 
ftCOmmel'ldations to make as to tile 
arrangements to be made for 'Rasai 
by Government P 

37. 'Do JOU pres .. t 'Ohalis' 01 frui~ 
vegetab1es or .heep to any oftiCtl'Sl 
If 10, what does it coat you' 

~8. Do yoa 4IOnsider the practice should 
ba proillbotod. by Go.emment ? 

27. If anyone has no camels of his own. I provide 
,conveyance. 

28. I receive no payment lor my own animals. 

119. 
cerned. 

Yes, 3fcording to the status of the officlIll con· 

No, 

I cannot give the figure. 

32. I make rasai myself. 

33. Part payment is made OB the billS! present"d as 
stated in No. 23. J 

34. There should be contractors independent of 
zamindars and tapadars. 

35. Yes. 

36. Rasai should be stopped. Officials' tours should 
be curtailed. Smaller establishment should be taken 011 

tour. Cases should be fixed for hearing at taluka head
quarters. Kacheris, .etc~ should be held at head-quarters. 
Officer:; themselves should keep an eye on things .. 

37. Yes, if I grow vegetables on my wells and in my . 
gardens. . 

38 The practice of giving vegetables growillg in 
one's own garden should not be stoppell. 

Lapo. 

39- What do you understand by tho t...... 39. Means a fixed sum or anagi annually pa;d 
• Lapo'? - according to custom. 

40. Howmanylonn ..... thereolunautbo.. 40, - Aflagi Or annllitYls levied in all department •. 
. ped 'Lapo'? II it levoed only 
in the revenue department or allo 
In tho public work.. poloc. and 
forest departtllenls? • 

41• How il each form of unRutbonled 
I Lapo I levied it' In lump sum or 
&xed rates per camp'or per am or 
per lurvey number or per usasment 
of land revenue? 

4"'1. By whom II each form of un.uthol
ileel • Lapo' levied and for wbat 
ostenSIble purp .... ? By tapedan. 
abdam and darogbu, sub inspoeto1'1l 
.bd tha.od ... and forest rangers f 

430 II u"authorihd C Lapo 'levied to 
cover th" cost of IRasai' lor tounng 
official, or do you have to pay 
• tapo' as well .. make' Rasai' • 

44. I. un.uthorind ltapo' Imed for 
makIng mODe, presenta to the ,.i .. te or oflic.al establ ....... ents of 
touri.g ofliciall or do you haft to 
pay'Lapo' as well as make .uch 

,,.....10' 
45. What ... tb. osual .m .... b of ouch 

p ..... ts .nd for _hat parposos are 
thoy l"'ld P Do th.y take tho form 
01 datl1 allo ....... , ' 

46. Is W\authoriaed • wpo 'eucted for 
pam~ fayoUIa .... d it 10 what '111 

;:.\:'::!-~.-' inipboa, 

47. What .... th. osualamoanb of sado =-; .. 004 bJ _hom Oft they 

.. (IV) '71-11-46 

41. As in' No. 40-

43 As in N 0\ 40. It is levied by all in conneclion 
with matters co~nected with my lan~, 

43. It is levied by them for themselves. 
rasai in addition. 

We do 

. 4~ I pay Iapo to peons, butlers, tapadars, sorpervismg 
tapadars, kotars, etc. . 

45. I do not remember how much is paid to each. 

. 
46. It is paid in accordance with custom and without 

rd .. ren~e to particular favours. 10 other departments. It 
is similarly levied. 

47. Aoswered undet'No. 46-



~s. What do you have to pay each year 
in the aggregate on account of 
, Lapo I and exactions of tbe nature 
of'Lapo Ip 

-49 Has the ... ount been redured by the 
rules of 1914 and the system of 
giving 'bat' contract. to amID
cia .. ! 

50. liu the aMount been redueed by the 
s.ystem of payments of land revenue 
dIrect tD the mukhtiarkan P 

5] Have you any spec\a1 ecommeftda· 
tlons for the preventio. of'Lapol 
Could it be stopped by moalfica' 
bons of the revenue or pohce 
,ystems or any other .ptdal orden 
of GonrllDlent , 

.53. What do you understand by the term 
'Chber' , 

53 Wbo are the • Chhe .... • , 

S4 What ktnds of labour are the 
'Chheras' called on to perform P 

5S Do the f Chheru I bold their lands OD 
express or lrnphed conditions to per
fonn such labour when demanded 
by their zadundars , 

,56 When 50 employed do they receive 
any ren"lunerabon In cash or ktnd 
from the IBmmdars or fro .. the 
office1'8 of Government' 

51' How many 'Chhetas' are required at 
~ .. ~ i the camps of the different officers l' 

58. How maay are required daily for 
brmglOg supplies, water, staIb and 
wood? How ma.ny more for 
prepanng the ground and pltchmg 

t'8nd strlkmg the camps? 

59 Do they get anythmg for tI""" 
services from the officei'll or from 
the zammdars? 

60. How many f Chheru' are required 
for .hlkar l 

61. Do they come willingly or aat and do 
they get anythmg from the officer. 
or from the zamlndars , 

62 How many f Chheia.,' i£ an" are re
qUIred for lupp\ementtng r.pan's to 
the roads by tbe Local Boards P 

63. Are .uch repa;,. of benefit to the 
pubhc as well 31 to the officers P 

64 Do they get anything for such labour 
from the officers, aamlnqars 01' 

J.ocal Boards l 
65 How many 'Chheras' are required in 

C3se of floods and br~hel of canal 
banks 1 

66 Do they get anything for such labour 
from the zamandars or officers of 
Government i" 

Does the employm ... t of tb • 
. Chheras' Interfere With cultIJvaboD 
and cause loss to themseJ".. and 
the zamiodars" 

68. How far is calua! paul labour 
available In your neighbourhood P 

6g. Could it b. procured by. conlTactor 
mdependeetly of the umlDdars 1 

70 Do you consider t Chher' ought to '
abolished or moddied in aD1 wa1 
bI Government l 

PART II 

48. I do not remember. 

49 No. 

So. No. 

5 I. Tapadars and supervising £apadar~ should ha\e 
nothing to do ill matterS such as rasai, recoveries, muta: 
tions, etc., in which they can fleece zamindars. Similar 
steps should be taken in the case of other departments. 

Chlter • 

53. Chher means haris made to work. 

53. Generally they are baris. 

54. Doing work at camps, cloSing breaches and 
repairing roads, etc. 

55. Yes. 

56. We give them food. S~metimes .the. PubliC' 
Works authorities give them at the time of breaches. 
Others do not give. 

57. The number of chheras required deptnds 011 the 
amount of the work at a particular time. 

58. They do all manner of work. 
! 

59: As in No. 56. 

60. There is no shikar in my part of the country. 

61. As in No. 56. 

62. The number supplied depends upon tbe extent of 
ho!ding of a zamindar .• 

6". As in No. 56. They get nothing from Local 
Boards. 

- 65. Ea~h zamindar is called upon to supply a certain 
number fixed with.reference to his holding. 

66. The Public Works Department officers-pay them 
something for food. 

68. Such labou~ is available. 

6g. Yes. 

70. It should be stopped. 



ORAL EVIDENCE OF KHAN S.ufIB SA1F.AL-D1N. 

T, the Cha.;'man-

I am also a jagirdar. 

I c~not give the ave~ge ~st as Ido noticeep'accounts. 

About ~4 or .25 chhe-ras are required for each camp. 

Thirty or 40-50 have to be given for repairing roads. 

I supply 50070 chheras for c~nal breacbes. 

Botb rasai and Japo are equally bad i lapo is quite separate from rasai. 

itasai is not a gentleman's business. It bas'nothinifto do with hospitality. 

To the Honou"abl, Mr. Ha"cllandrai-

I was appointed contractor for the camp ot the Assistant Col!ector after t~e circular of 
'914. I cannot say what happened; my servants made rasal. My servants were beaten. 
Things went on as before. , 

We respectable people do not make rasai but we aepute our servants to do rasai. 
Tapadars also helped in making ra~ai. I am not prepared to answer about tho!" instance 
referred to in connection with the Assistant Collector's camp. 

To the Cha.;'man -

. Payment of lapo has been going on as long as I have lived. Anagi ~as been going on 
fr!lm ancient times. 

To the Honou~able MI'. Ghula .... HuJsat'n-

. There are bania shops at Sultan Kot. All supplies can be obtained in the bazar, even 
eggs, fowls and mutton. There are 2 or 3 butcher's shops. +. 

The tapadar! used to make' rasai before 19140 Tapadars used to take supplies f;;ffi;aiI. 
zamindars in the neighbourhood. I always used to make rasai myself in my own village. . 

Money has also to be paid when Qccasion arises in addition to lapo. 

For the Collector's camp are required 6-u eggs,:I or 3 (owls, ~ seer of butter, I 01" a 
seers of mutton, each day. Superior officers pay for their supplies. Our kamdars perhaps 
do receive the payment. 

I have,lands in jacobabad. 

To MI'. Sawhn"!-

If the zamindars 'feed the chheras the 2amindars are paid, but it mayor may pot be the 
full payment. 

To Mr. Mahmud Shah:-
( 

In our village labourers can be had other than zamindars' men. You will surely get 
labourets from smaller villages. for they come from the Imaller villages to bigger villages. 1 
cannot say about the contractor) surely wben you pay, you can get I~bour. 



PART It 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF ~R. MURLIDHAR. 

I Name. 

•• Occupation. 

3. Eztent of businesl or a:aminclui. 
Give amount of income-tall or land 
revenue 

4. Residence 

s. Public employment, if an'l such 8S 
member of MIIDlelp.hty. Lceal 
Board or Honorary Mac1strate. 

I. Murlidhat Jeramdas Panjabi. 

3. Zamindar and pleader. 
• 3. Paying Rs. 800 as income·tax and about Rs. J ,000 

as land assessment. 

4. S~ikarpur (Sind). 

5. Municipal Councillor, Chairman of the Shikarpur 
Education Society, Chairman of the Society for the Ptevell' 
tion of Cruelty to Animals. 

6. By elsai I understand. contributions made by zamindars, villagers and cultivators • 
• in cash and kind for the feeding and comforts of touring 

.j5 What do ru",nderstan4 by the t~ officer., their private servants, such as butler, cook, syce and 
RaS.,· , camelmen and for their office establishment including peons. 

7. How many year~ experience have 
you had makmg' Rasai' P 

8 What are the camping greuads for 
which you hay. to make' Rasal If 

7. About 25 years. 

8. Chief camping ground is Shikarpur. Small camping 
places are Ma~hl village, Kakepota village, Giodals village, 
&c., my lands being only a couple of miles from Shikarpur. 

, What ollicers.fre uent those cam," '. . 9· All divisional. district ~~d. Sind officers encamp ~ 
g. • pund., q p g Shlkarpur. The. taluka and dIvIsIonal officers encamp tn 

• 

. ~~~~~ 

10. The requirements of officers depend more or .less upon eac!h individual bat it is 
. generally the butler or the havaldar or the cook who 

,10." "'?a~,,:~~~lih~:elv::r. ollicera issues orders for supplies and these consist of ~our, rice, 
q lot of eggs and fowls. vegetables, butter, fcults. meat, 

milk and other luxuries, many times over the quantity required by the officer. - In addition to 
the savings from the supplies taken in the name of the officers, the butler. the cook and other 
prIvate servants take milk, meat, rice and atta for themselves also. They eat to their 
heart's conterit and then w~te a good deal without th~ slightest pity for the contributors. 

• 11. Whence do you get those SUPPliel'1 . 
::::.'\!ar::D'b~:'rl e~etf.b7~: II and 12 •. We pay in c~sh'~ut our haris give ~ids, 
baj" or jowari stalks and firewood' goats, sheep, mIlk, butter and luaC! stalks and someltmes n. Do YOII get them from your baris 'or) fowls if they have aoy. 
from hamas or from your own 
house or from other zammdars f 

" 13 1 Do you pay for them, and If 10, at 
what aver.ge ratc.' 

13: We don't pay the haris for the articles they give 
in rasal. We only allow them to retain good lands for 
cultivation from year to year if they do not fail in making 
rasai. . 

14. Milk, stalks and firewood have good market value everywhere but with us they 
, '4. Have milk. stalko and fire.ood have high value. Even in remote villages juari or bajrl 

makot values beyoud tho mgh- stalks cannot be had for less than. Rs. 10 per hundred 
bourhcod of lar,e vlllag.. acd bundles called bund (about 2 feet in circumference). In 
town.' - Shikarpur they are sold now at about Rs. 15 per 

hundred. Fuel too has value everywhere. In small and distant villages they cost about 
R s. 2 per cart-load while in Shikarpur a cart·load will cost ~ least Rs. 3 or 4. 

I,. Do you get fi",woodfrom the jongl.., 15. There are no jungles in or near our lands. Fuel 
~:al::es'::~o~~!~n~o ~~~: I:~ has to be brought from distant forests. 
camp? 

16. The .average daily cost of th~ supplies required by any officer depends upon the 
.6. What I. the average 4o,Iy cost of the officer's position and the number of his private servants 

supph.. requIred by the ollicers and thf' number of' guests or frieRds he entertains. 
them •• lves' Roughly speaking. the cost of the Mukhtiarkar's suppbes 

will be about Rs_ 3.01 a Deputy Collector about Rs 5. of an Assistant Collector Rs. 10 to 15, 
of & Collector about Rs. ~o and of the Commlssi~ner about Rs. 50 per day. 



PART It 

J 1 to 20. Of course supplies have to 'be provided tor all the members of the touring 
17. '00 10U bay. to pr •• ,de lupplie. officer's party, includinc clerks,. munshis, private servants 

al.o for Ih. private servaats and of each member of the staff, their camel men, cartnten and 
official .WI of the ollieers p peons. Others who becom~ guests of the officers or the 

.1\0 What is Ihe average .dally co.1 df staff also partake of the rasai. The daily cost of rasai 
such aupphes P for clerks depends upon various circumstances but the 

~9· De 10u have to provide .uppll .. also average total cost of one camp of 3 or 4 days duration or 
for the clerb..,f the oAiee .. P an Assistant Colledor used to be calculated at Rs 50 

20 What it the average doll)' cMt of or 60, of a Collector at Rs. 200 to 300, of the Com-
.uch .upph ... P • missioner Rs. 800 to 1,000. English vegetables, frUits 

and tinned articl~~ are also sent for from big places. 

21 'and 2S. In big towns water jars and cots are obtained from the r~sai fund except 
.,. Do yo. have to """"ae _te. jars. furniture whicb we lend for use of officers but in the 

<>ots or other furnitllre or mater,al mulfasil. often all the cots and sometimes even beddings 
IIorb.dding.tablesP are taken away from the villagers. -Even sick inmates are 

••• What do .. that cost you for each thrown on the floor and cots -taken away. Peons and 
camp P • camel men also insist uFon sleeping on cots even though 

tIl.e zalJl)Odars and mllkhi of the village may have to sleep on the floor. 

"3. D. you receive payment i. full or ,. 23.0 Yes. Nominal bill" are prepared and paid for 
p~ f,om tho otlic .... nd from but they contain only a fraction of the actual suppli~s taken 
th .... private __ ..... offie"! staff and thp amount of these bills is -vert' often 1:aken as 
and clerk. P bakshish by the officers' private servants. 

8.. If not does the lOIS fallon your harll 
Or OB IOU 1 

116 IE 10. doe. it oo.t you anytbin& IlId 
40 you recelv, ~aym.nt 1 

24 The lo.s falls upon us as well as upon our hari. 
as we both contribute to the rasai 

25. No:' I have never prOVIded quarters to' the 
clerk. but I know that the best houses in the vill.ge are 
vacated by the owners and used by ofhcers and clerks. 

26. It east" thp. OWD<!rs and .occupiers a good deal 
in their comforts, &c, no pa},ment ill ever made in _~he ~ 
shape of rent. 

Db' 1 27 and 28. Not 'I, but zamindars living away {rom 
.,. he JOu ave to prov,de ""'010. big towns have sQmetim~s to provide camels or ho;.es or orses. cart, or carriages' ,1 

.s If.o what does it ';'Sl d d carts or carriages. Several limes I have seen a camel or 
" yo~ r"""ve paymentP yoO an 0 a carriage of a z~mindar in daily' attendance upon all 

J officer on tour and it is ReYer paid for. -

19 and 30. Living in a big town as I do, I have not to make rasai of the Public Works 
'9. Do you have to make'Rasai' for Department or of the pohce. In these big places the 

",.khtiarka ... pubhc woro super. rasai"f the police is made from the carriage clerk's fund 
viaor •• pol",. '.'p •• to" and .ny and such other sourcrs. In the villages the police lew 
other lubordlna" offiCial. P their 1'!\S,u directly from the bania or the zamindar' or th~ 

30. If so what does it cost you, and 40 villag." and do not hesitate even to use violence. Seldom 
)OU rectlve p~ents P does a policeman ill the muffasil purchase his requirements. 

The Public Works Department get rasai in bi" places from their c()ntr~ctors and in 
• small places from the zmnindars and the cattle li'azers. The Public Works DepertlIl<:'nt 
bnv~ (heir separate fund for rasa,. 

'31. I own lands in partnership with others and my share is about three-eighth~. W. 
3" What II Ihe aggrega .. coot to 10U pay in all Ro. 100 as lapo which includes rasai contribution 

eochyesr of making' Raul" though formerly we paid much mure. My land is given 
on lease but I have now a share io bh~W also. 
31. Do. you make the' RaI8i, , yourself or 

il it sttll actual11 made by the, 
!~:1'S pOf by the contracbng 

33 ao," do you ........ payma.t' Do 
)'Ou prep"fe btlls Or do the tapedarsP 
Or are payments. made tbrou&,h 
contraetlnc aawuodara P 

34- Do you. appro" of the .ystem of 
flY'ft, the contracl::l to aamlndars 
or would you prefer the appotnt· 
menta of contncton independent 
of the tapedan and aamincLlfS P 

35. Would il be possible 10 &.d luch 
CQotractoa for Whole .. luku or 
aub-dIVtSl.OflS of the cbatrict' 

L (IV) 1,&-11 ...... 7 

1 :!2 and 33 I do Dot mal<; .rasai .• It is still the 
tapedar and the taluka head munshi who have charge t of the rasai fund and it is the)' who make rasai. 

J 
34. I am strongly against the zamindar or any revenue 

official being allowed any hand in the making ot rasai. 
I am m favour of an independent contractor who should 
get some fixed salary jn addition to bis' fixed char~es 
for supplies. 

35. It will be easy to get such contractors if Govern
ment make it worth their .. bile. In my opinion some 
fix~d sala'Y plus some commission on supplies ... i11 be 
suffi~I""t emohlments to attract good men. . 
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36. Wr.at are your special obJections ftY 

'Rasal ' and have you any speClal 
recl,.lnimendallons to makel as to 
the arrAngements" to be made for 
"Rasal ' by Government? 

36. , ¥ Y objedions 10 rasai aFe as follows ,.... 

(a) Rasai is Ii form of C1Jrnfl'tion 
the takeI'. 

and aemorallses tfre giver; the interm~diary a.,.ct 
.' . 

(0) It puts the people and the Government servants on terms of giVing and recei~ij,g 
bnbes in a systematic way alld leads to other corrupt pracltce .. a,!d favonritism. 

(cr rt work. great hanTsnips upun the middle and the poor classes, The Government 
servants jn aU import'3.nt departments who nave to deal directly with the people, 
insist. upon rasai and claim it as of right aDd exact it evell by violence, &e. 

ttl) Every One in the country knows that his work and conduct will be recoml1)en<lecf 
and re.-ogmsed as nlentorious 01' otherwise according to the rasai he makes, 
Recommendafions for chairs and lrcell'ces for gyns in most cases proceed upon 
this basis. Even the highest officials accept these reports and act upon- them'. 
They thus fail to know true fa~ts. • 

(e) Failure in making rasai is very often the call'Se of /IlQny false reports and' 
prosecutIOns • 

(f) I mllsl admit thaC favoU1's, somelirries a! the Gost of Government work, are often' 
shown III cO\'lsideraLian of rasai 

(g) Rasai is in fact an evil system l'rejudicia~ to the interests of ~vernment as welt. 
as people. 

[.f rasai is to be serioasty stopped three thin~" are very necessary to be' done, ViB., 
II) independent and salaried cootractors for providmg sU'flplies should be engaged and their 
bIlls should be paid direcUy from the Treasl1ry f (2) unnecessary tour, espedally pC hi~h 
officials to remote and small places should be cut down and the touring staII of each offiCial' 
should be reduced to minimum; (3) an independent and mix.ed committee of officials and 
flOo-officials be appointed for th!, purpose of watchIng the working of preventive measures 
and 01 hearing all complaints in connection with rasa.. i am emphatically of opinion that 
nothing important and lasting could be achieved unless such 3. committee is brought into 
eXI~tence. Tile people are under a firm belief that all these efforts of Governnrent are only 
a sort of show and that in spite of Circulllr' to the contrary if they fail to.i'nake rasai they Will 
slIlI in CUI the displeasure of tbe'r officers They have had long a\'ld bitter .experience tilat 
nothing will save them from the wrath of their officers and that'll they complain, it win be the 
same officers or their superiors, who themselves receive such rasai from them, who will 
Investtgate their complaintS so that they will come out the worst. The f4te of the recent 
rasai complaint of Garhi Yasin taluka is an instance in point. This case will make a firm 
impression m the whole tal uk .. and beyond, that not pnly must they never complain against 
rasai but that they should sUQmit to the exadions withmlt a mUnDur. "I:he Rohri case is 
another IA,tanee in (he present year. Both these cases have >lot been property d'ealt With, • 

3i~ Do you present • Dh ... :15' of ~rUlt. 
vegetablea of sheep to auy officers? 

.. II '50, what does It COlt you P 

37. No, t do not present dbal" to RevenufO officers, 
but I do snmetlmes send some fruit as social a. {riendly 
presents. - It costs me very htLle. 

-33. 1 do think ir'~ecessary that Government shoufd 
38 Do you conSIder the pratt.co should prohibit this practtce 01 dhali~ being given by zamindars or 

• be prohibited by Government P contractors or subordmates .... 

39 What do you und ... tand by tho 
term' Lapo'P I 

40. How many fonns are there of un aut- "'I 
honsel!' Lapo'? Is It levlt:d only t 

• In the revenue department or also In I 
I the pubhc works, pulice and forest 

departments P • 
41. How IS each form of unauthortsed 

Lapo. 
39. Lapo I anderstand to be a contribution by a. 

zamindar, great part of which will go to rasai and. the rest 
to the tapadar and up" ards. 

, Lapo' levied '1 In lump .uM Of 

fixed rates per camp, per acre or parj 
slIrvey numb. or'pet assessment 
of land revenue P. 

42 BywhoWi IS ~acll form of unauthorIzed 
• , apo' leVied .nd lor what a.ten· 
Sible purposes' By tapedars. abdar. 
,;md ddroghu ,ub-ln'lpectoR and 

, 't:hanr.:dan and, {O[e5t rangers ( 

40 to 42. I do not know exactly, 

43. (r... unauthorized I tapa ',leVied to 
cover the cost or' R.tlal for tour
Irlg offiCials or do you have to pay 
I Lapo ' 91 well as make' RaSa! 'Ii 

43. As SaId before, I payoenly lape which ioclude9 
my share or rasal; further rasai in kind is made by my 
haris. 
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# Is .nauthorised t Lapo' levied for 
maklOg mone, presents to the 
pdvate or .fficlal establishment. o( 
tomn, official ... or do you have to 

, pay I Lapo I as wl1 as make lucb 
present" • 

45. What are the USUq) Imeunts of such 
preents aDd for what purposes are 
they paid' Da tbey tall. the fo .... 
pf datly allowanc .. ' 

- 44. A part of lapo is used for making money presents 
to private and' official establishment. We pay, 'separately, 
to peons \'\ hat is called salami. 

45· I do not know. 

46. I. unauthorized' Lapo' encled for 46. The only favours eltpected in return fot Ilapo 
i~a::~:~ f~~l=ci ~~~~~ i;~:! are- ~ .. 
bon, pollee and forests P . _ ."'" 

(a) that suhordinate officials will refrain from poisoning the ears ot the olticers and 
that ulinecessa:y and petty complaints of a harrassing nature will not be made';' 

, (b) that a recommendation for a chair or license or sorpe such honoui will be made; 

(e) in the case' of the police rasai is submitted to in order to save oneself from false 
cases or false reports being made that he is a bad character or is-helping or 
harboqring thieves or does not help Government, or in order to save oneself from 
other petty indignities: It is, however, different in the Public Works Department, 
though I have no personal experience of it. , , 

47 What are lIle usual amounl. of such 
exactions and by whom are they 
.... cted1 

48. What do you ba •• to pay OAoh ,.ea. 
in the aggr.gate on aecount of 
, Lapa' and exactions of tb, "atnr' 
of Lopo". 

49· H~.,!," 07"1~~~ ~d r:~~: u:.'t 
f~~~f 'Rani I contracts to aamift .. 

47. Cannot say exactly. 

48. We pay about Rs. loa. 

49. Rasai has not decreased at aU in the case of 
uneducated zamindars, and the rules of 19 J 4 and the 
system ~of giving rasai contracts to tamindars have' had 
very little effect; on tbe contrary there h8$ beed greater 
burden on the zamindars. . 

50. Yes, to same extent, 

3". What do you uAderstand byt1,ere.m 52. Chher means lorced labonr • .It alsa means 
, ehhe, , p .Iabour procned throug,h a zamindar for Government 

~3. W~o ... the' ehbe ... 'P 

officers ~r by a zamindar (or his zamindari purposes. ~ 

53. Chheras are han. of a tamindar working' gratis 
or pn getting food only or on getting: nominal payments. 

54. What kind. of lahour are the 54. Chheras work for the zamindar or for Govern-
• ehher •• ' .. ned 0" to perfonn 1 ment officers at the illstance of the zamindai'. • . 

$6. When so employee!. do they noei ... 
any nrnufteration 1ft claA or kInd 
from the .amuldars P or &om the 
officers of Govern ... t' 

55. The system bas become so' common and recog. 
nised that it is not at an necessary to make any expresS' 
stipulation; so that if a hari does hot come fo ,"ork as a , 
chhera: when. called he has to pay the cbarges of engagilT~ 'Y 

a coohe on hiS hel>alf. ' . • 

56. ~ometimes they are only fed by the: tamiqdar 
and sometimes they recel\'e payments also from the zamio~ 
dar or from the Public Works Department, but for preparing 
camping grounds, fetching supplies or otber\\~e serving 
officers encamped there, they ne~er get payment. 

!7. How many'ehben.' a .. ""Iuired atl 57 and 58. Tbe higher tbe officer tbe greater the 
~. camps of tbe different otIIcero? number of chberas requil'f'd for his camp. Usually a very 

Sl. How may are ""IUlred dally for brin,. much larger number than required is kept waitinO' day and 
Ing supplies, _lor. 1!taIk. and • Ii "k I to< 
wood' How mRnJ m ... for pnpar' I Dlght; they are treate ... c save&. _ 
inr the &'fOund and pitching an.dJ· • 
strlkNI, the campa , 

59·. ~~ f:n a:l!h!2ce!°~r ~ 
the nmlndan 11 

59. They get only~ood from the zamindar at very 
late hours (or aU their labour and no payment.' 

60. The number of cbheras reqUIred for srukar varies 
\\ ith the position of, the officer and the means of the 
zamindar or zamindars making- the anangemeftts. Very 
often' hundreds are thus Itmployed in arranging for a 
high officer's shikar. 
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6J. Do tb.,. come willingly or not .rul cia 
they ret ."ytblP&, from tbe officen 
or from the aumndan' 

's, How min, f ebberu,' if ID1, are r ... 
qult'eel for lupplemeatJog repair, to 
t~. roads ~, the Loeal Boardl P 

63 Are Buell rep_in of be •• fit to the 
publiC .. w~1I __ to the officers P _ 

6.. 'Do they ~et aaytbinr fo~ such labour 
Irom the oftic .... lanundals or Local 
B ..... d. , 
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61. A cbhera seldom ~omcs to work lor officlt's wilt. 
ingly, but since he feels tbat his livelihood and the welfare 
of hIs zamindar depend upon hi~ compliance, he submits as 
a matter of course. He gets only food from his zamindar 
and some slight favours. . 

62. i cannot give the number, but it depends updn 
the position and means of the zamindar contributin, 
chheras. . , 

63, Of course they are of benefit to the officer and 
to the public. 

64, Sometimes they do get wagt!s for repairing the 
roads either from the zamindar or from the Local Board. 

65 and 66. A very large number of chheras is required in case of Aoods and for repairs 
155. How m.ny '':hber.s' .r. requited in of breaches and they are contributed by zamindars 
• eo. of ftood ••• d broach.s of canal according to requirements. They are fed by their 
66 banla P zamindar and in some cases by the Public Works Depart-

Dfr:~'{h~ a~:'~~~;. fO;. .'::'~:'D~i ment, and they sometimes get a part of the money 
GoverDm •• 1 P sanctioned for 'payment to them. 

67· DGI. the ~employmeDt ef the 
I Chheras' interfere with cultlvaboD 
and cau,,_ loIS to themseivi' aa.d 
the zammdall's ~ 

68. How far is ea.,..l paid labour avaIl. 
abl. In ,our n.'gh~our1Jood , 

, 
69. Could It be procured by a contractor 

~ndependentIy of the zanUDdars P 

67. The employment of chheras does interfere with 
their cultivation and cause loss to them and to their 
zamindars whenever it is their business season or when 
they are made to work without payment or under hard 
conditions; 

68. As much casual paid labour as is required R 
available in rJ)Y neighbourhood. 

6g. Yes, any contractor can get casual labour on 
proper payment of wages. 

70, I am of opinion that chher ought to be abolished except on occasions of emergencies 
7. Do you conSIder 'ehb.r' aUllbl to be such ag Aoods or sud.d~n breaches. ~o chh~," should. be 

.bollshed or mO~lfied Iq "1 "'Y by employed for repairing roads or preparm g camping 
C:;QTernm •• q grounds or pitching tents or carrying supplies for ollicers. 

ORAL EVIDENC! OF MR. MURLIDHAR ]ERAMDAS. 

, To t"~ Chairmalt-

The carriage clerk is a policeman depllted to look after hackney carriage •. 

I live in Shikarpur. My zamindari is near Shikarpur which is a very large town. What 
I have said with regard to my zamindarl refers to zamindari near that town. I mow: about 

j. the three districts of Larkana, Sukkur and ]acobabarl in the course of my professional duties 
• and know almost all the villages of these districts and I am frequently in communication 

• Wlth zamindars and officials. ~ My rasai On those occasions is made by the officials or zamin
dars 'with whom I .top. When I have had to make my own arrangements I have had no 
dIfficulty in getting supplies on. pay.nent. When I have no cook ~ have to pay rather more 
than in Shikarpur. My evidence does not refer to the town of Shlkarpur ouly but also to 
parts 01 districts away from the big towns. 

To the Hon'bte Mr, Ha;'chandrai-

My remarks also apply to'the small villages of the district of Upper Sind Frontier. 

It is not a fact that rasai in the Upper Sind F.ontie. district is done as a matter of hospi
tality. The evils of rasai are just as much in the Upper Sind Frontier district, as in other 
districts, The st~te of rasai i.. the worst in Larkana, 'next- comes Jacobabad and last, the 
Sukkur distrlct, 

I also ~now personally of the Shikarpur Horse Show rasai. 

The aggregate contribution towards the Shikarpur Horse Show by zamindar. comes to 
Rs I SOD to 2 000, besIdes karbi, patal and fud. The amount of the expenses is first drawn 

, fro~ the pay of the tapedars and then rec('vered f~0'!l the ~amindar~. I do not agree \\ .ith 
Mr. Asardas' estimate of Rs. 200 to Sao for a CommIssIoner's camp which very lIkely apphes 
to Lower Sind. In my opinion the cor:ect estima~e is from Rs. 800 to ',ouo as rasal for 
Commissioner in Sind's camp lor Upper Sind. That IS the IIverage cost. 
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The bl/tler's payment amounts to one-tenth of the total cost of rasai. He takes a lu';'p 
IlUm under the name of kilo khorani, that is to say, driving in the first peg o~ the tent. 

There .are generally J or 3 camps in one taluka and ~he h!ghest amount is paid for the 
. fi.rst ~mp. It would be abollt Rs. 100. '1 have, on two occaSions, personally seen that sum. 
pard. I was present on one occasion when the butler threatened the MuUtiarkar as Rs. 100 
only were paid to him t the M ukhtiarkar promised to pay more at the next camp. That same 
butler used to get as milch as Rs. 300 at Jacobabad fO£ one; camp. .The' M ukhtiarkars were 
afraId of losing their servIce unless they submitted to the butler's exactioRs. In Kambar 
taluka that butler got Rs. 1,400 for 3 c~mps. ThIS I lurnt from zamin~ars. The zamindars 
ma4e ~mplaints to me privately bpt through fear of the results they lJIade no complaints in 
court. That refers also to zamtndalll of the Upper Sind Frontier except in the case of big 
Sardars who are heads of tribes. 

It might be trlle that mIlk, karhi and fuel had,no market vallie 15 years' ago away from 
big towns. They certainly bave a market value now. This chan:e is due to the decrease in 
cattle, hi~h prices for labour, increased demands of towns and also the extel)sion of railways. 
These ... !tldes cOllld be 'procured by the officers at their camp without any difficulty. 

As a matter of fact ha;"kers carry the necessary supplies to cultivators whea they are
scattered miles away at their cultivations. Such hawkers would attel)d camps if they were 
sure to get the price of the thin~ supplied. The priceS would be a little higher than those 

rrevailing in big town.. They would probably be 10 or 30 per cent. higher than in town§. 
think a hawker bania could probably accompany camps just as the regimental hania ae<.·om

panies the regiment. They would also make arrangem~nts (or perishable supplies, e.g., eggs, 
fowls, when they got to know the needs of the camp. 

The circular of 1914 has nol effected any improvement; quite tbe contrary. Now we 
have to pay both rasai and lapo whereas form~rly rasai '''as induded in lapo. J shQuld say 
about one.third of rasai goes for lapo. I have no perso~1 means of knowledge of the exact· 
proportion. I think abolition of rasai will In the long run result in abnlition of lapo. The 
reasOn is that rasaris given as an excuse for the levy of lapo and the exact amount spent 01\ 

rasai is' not known to zamindars. If rasai w~e abolished, aamindars wourd refuse to pay any 
thing for lapo. 

To some extent they pay lapo to avoid worries and exactions and with a view to getting 
favours as regards their lands One year I did. not pay lape-consequently my bQundary marks • 
.... ere .rtcported to be out of order to the M ukhttarkar. 

Rasai has decreased in ce~in individual cases of ~fficers but not ,as It general ~Ie. 
I did 1I0t discontinue lapo after thl! circular of 1914 for I beard that the i\ssistant 

Collector at une camp had said that the circular W8!i 1I0t binding on bim as be had lIot 
, endo",ed if and that tasai sbould he made as usual. That was tbe Assistant Colledor of the 

Sh~karpur di'lision. • • 

Recently some poli~emen stationed in the Garbi Ya..in taluka made tasai by force' from 
the baoias. The baDlas ~mplalned to me and I advi.sed them tbat it was no use proceeding to 
a court of law and directed them to go to the District Superintendent of Police, and I Wired 
the District Superintendent of Pnlice also. They accordingly waited in deputation on the 
District SUPl!nntendent of Polic~ w'ho ordered the policemen to leave the village. Subse
quently the matter was investigated by the Inspector of Police and by the District Supl!rin-' 
tendent of P01ice, but no action bas been taken. So the pe<lple of the. taluka believe that no 
complaint about rasai will be entertained by: officials. ' . 

There is also a complaint against the Sub-Inspector of Robri, of having offered indignities' 
, to a man who refused to make rasai for ,the Deputy Inspector-General of Police. Tbe man' 
filed a comp1aint before the Mukhtiarkar and there was an enquiry but, to the best of my 
belief, nothing further has been done in the matter. Chat is why I have advocated a separate 
tribunal for hearing rasai complaints. . 

The Committ~ of the kind I want should con~~ of persons independent of the executive 
either for each district.or {or the whole province. P'or il)stance a Committee of the District 
Judge and ~ assessors. . .' . 

The rasai levied by the police causes the greatest amount of oppression and trouble for 
they. use \'iolence. They levy i~ themselves and not through R~venue officials. • • 

The complaints against the police in all matt<:,rs including osai are discouraged by a 
circular which requires that all ~mplaints against police officers· should be tried by the, 
District Magistrate or Sub-Di,oisional Magistrates. • . , 

T. lloe Ho,.'IJ'~ Mr. Glut,,,, IIIlSSdi,.-

'The haris of tamindars provide the I!1Pplies for the rasai. Zamiodars also on some 
~ions make cash payments in addition to the supplies. Zamilldars now do rasai and al,o 
gtve lapa. • 

1. (IV) '78-11-48. 
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" The particular butler referred to was ill en\ployment about four yea~' ·ago •• He iiI~O bad 
land. and has retired to hIS lands, some .in Jac:obabad and som~ in Kam!>ar. .:' • 

[he dverage now for pitchin!:, tents is about Rs. 50 in .the case of a Commissioner's 
• ,amp. It w!)uld be Rs. 10 in the cas~ of a CoI!ectoi's camp and nothing in tbe <:ase 01 all 

A,.btant Collector and Deputy Collector. . 

To Mr. Sawl",'e;y-

Th.!> Public Works Department'. rasai is done by clearance and earthwork contractors at 
Shlkarpur. I do not know anything of rasal at Sukkur. I have personal knowledge of tJu, 
ra.al of Public Works Department contractors only at Shikarpur. 

The hawker bania could also provide cots locallr on hire. The hawker will.take all the 
.upphes on donkeys, bullock carts and camels myself would guarantee to supply a 
contractor or hawker for various camps. Then there would be no necessity for making rasai. 

To Mr. Mahmud Shah-

I heard of the Rohri illcident [rom persons who saw the men being mal·treated and from 
witnesses who gave evidence before the Mukhharkar. I made no enquiries on the spot 
reaarding the Garhi Ya",in incident but I did so at Shikarpur. I am satisfied that those banias 
had a genume grievance: I have personally made rasai for police officers. The police 
oRicers who hav,\ to move to village.s· at great distances could get anything there, if they are 
prepared to pay the price. 

I pay much less in the way of exactions than an \ll"dinary illiterate ramindar. 

I hal(e contnbuted towards the Shlkarpur Horse Show fund. 

To the Chairman--

I cannot personally say what amount for tent pitching has been paid to the butler of. the 
Collector 01 Larkana. 
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II 

WRITTEN EVID~CE O',SARDAR KAISAR KHAN. BOZDAR. 

Preltinin~r • 

.. '-'N • .,. I, Sardar Kaisar {{han Bozdar, zamindar. , 

•. occup:tion. 2. Zamindari. 

lI.tont of bu.in... or .. mind.ri. 3., Zamindari.in taluka Mirpur Mathelo. Itt. 3,008 
Give amount of Ihcona .. tu or land land revenue assessment. ,. 
revenue, 

Pubhc employment, if anYI loch u 
member of Municipality, Local 
Hoard or HonerarJ Magwtrate. 

6. What do y .... ndo_D. by the ...... 
I Rasai I, 

How many 1ear~ uperienee have 
you laad in makin, ' Rasai" 

I What an: the camping grquncls for 
.,hi .... you 1Iave to mQfI I Rasai II l 

4. .Garhi Chakar Khan. 

5. Member of the Taluka and District Local \loaro.. 
and a Commissioner's darbari. 

6. 
camps. 

Rasa". 

Rasai meant to provide supplies at . ~fficer.· 

7. Twelv'e or thirt"en yean' experience. 

8. Mirpur, Garhi Chakar,· Jarwar, Kandio Bungalow' 
and Sabar Bazar. 

, What officen freq.ent tbOA camping' "" •• d., . . 9. The Collector, the Deputy Collector, the District 
Superintendent of Police, the Executive Engineer, officers 
of the Salt and Educatiogal Departments, all other lower 

officials, the M ukhtiarkar, the Sub-Engineer and the Inspector of Police • 

.. Whatluppli .. do thOlO ollleen ... • 10. Fowls, eggs, butter, 'mille, mutton, juari stalks' 
qu,re for themoc1veo , and firewood. -

• 1 Wh •• e. db you get those .'pplies, 
namely. gJ'8J.D. rice. eggs, fowls. 
Iheep, milia. butter, vegetables, hajri 
or iowari l1li .. and firewood , 

12. Do yOIl ret th_ &am yoUr Itari' or 
from baaiu or from your own house 
Of from other AmiDGart , 

'3· OD yo. pay for them. and if 10. at 
what •• ...,. rates , 

Fowl 'per each 
Eg~ per each 
Mll per seer 

.•. Have milk,lIIIba.d firewood marbt ...1... beyond the .... hbo"'hood 
of t.rr yU1_ end -, 

·S Do ,.. got fiMwood Irnrn thoj_." .. , 
Do ,..,0 pa, uythinr for it end 
whal doeI il cool ,..,. to brine lit .. 
camp. 

.6. What ;.tho a_ d"17 <081 of the 
..pplt.. required by the .lIice .. 
thOlll3elvea, 

'7· Do ,D. have to pro'fido IUppli .. 
alto for the plante ftI'ftIlta ed 
.lIciaI stoll of \he oBi"",,, • 

.1. What illh. averace doil, coat of 
ouchnpplt ... 

'9 Do you haft to .r=.0 ""ppli .. al .. 
fw tho dOlb tho .lIiconf 

.e. Wilat is the a_ dail7 COlt of ouch 
.uppl .... 

". Do -you hoe to plO'fido _ jars, 
.-w cth ....... !tun or _tmoI 
lao bollIIi", !lobi. r 

II. I get firewood through my own me". 

12. I get firewood from my survey humber~.; lioul\ 
rice and ve&etables from baoia. ; eggs, butter, stalk.s, fire. 
wood and mutton from my own house and no~ (rom hans. 

• 13. I get these things from my own house. I 00' not 
pay for them. But if any of these are not available at my 
house, I purchase them at the following rates :-

Ra. 0-5-0 Mutton per ser ... Rs. 0"5-0 
0-0-6 Firewood per cart-load. " 1-0-0 

.. 0-2-0 Grass i~ my own. 

14. Yes. 

15. Generally I get it from my survey numbeJ'$, 

16. I cannot give an exact estimate. 

17. Yes. 

18. I cannot estimate it. 

Ig. Yes •. 

20: Same as under No. 18_ 

21. Yes. 



2.. Whal does Ihal east you for .ach 
camp' 

23 Do ,00 recel'Ye payment in full ot in 
part from the officeJ'l and from 
tl1m' p'IYJllte ""ants, oBiesal ltaR 
and clor'" P • 

'4 If not, does the lou faJl on. your hans 
oraD your 

"S Do you have to proYlde quartert for 
the clerks' 

26. If JO, does It 'eost yo. anvUung and 
do 70U recetv, payment t 

"7· provide Do you luave to 
borses, carts or carnages , 

camel" 

.8 ' If so, what does it cost you _and clo 
you receIve payment' a 

'9 Do you have to make 'Rasat j for 
~ukhharkat'l, Pubhc Works Super-
VISOrs, Pobee Inspectors ."d an7 
other Bubordtnate omc.als P 

30 • If SQ, what does it cost 1011, and do 
you receive paymenr P 

31. Whal IS lhe aggregate cmt to you 
each year of making" Rasu ' P 

g2. Do you make the (Rasai ' yourself 
Of is it sbU actuany made by the 
tapadars or by the contracting 
zanunclars p • 

33. How do you receive payment P Do 
you prepare bills or do the tapadan? 
Or are payments made through 
contractmg zammclars ? 

• 34· Do )'00 approve of the system of 
givmg the contracts to zamlDdars 
or would you prefer the appoint
mentSlDf contractors independent of 
the tap.dars and zammdars P 

35. Would 1t be poBS,ble to tind such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
su»..dlvlSlOns of the Wstrlct l' 
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H. Same as under No. 18. 

23 Bills lor ":'oJlicers. are 
·others. 

paid but not those 1011 

24.' The loss lalls on me. 

as· No. 

26. As' no quarters are provided, nO "expenses are 
incurred." 

27· Yes. ~ 

28. Sometimes paymeot is. made lor carts only. 

59· Yes. 

30 • Sometimes payment is made aod som~.titnes oat. 

31 • f cannot estimate it. 

32. Formerly it was made by tapadars and me 
jointly, the expenses being delrayed by me. This .year 
too I had the ('on tract, but the rasai has decreased to a 
great exte~t since Mr. "Rothfeld began his tour. . 

33. The payment is made on bills. 

34- It would be a good thing. if zamindars were not 
appointed contracters. The burden of rasai should not 
fall upon the tapadars and zamindars. 

35. Yes, if full ,payment is made to them. 

36• My suggestion is that officers should curtai! their tours, should take o..!'t a clerk and 
36 What are your sp ..... objectio.s 10 t!"o peons only With themselves and should t;ncamp in big 

• Rasa! • aDd have you a.y SpecIal Vlllages. The tapadars and o~h~r munshlS should not 
recommendabons 10 make ... 10 accompany them. nor' should cnmmal case.. be fixed for 
the .;orrangemen .. to he made for hearing at the villages of zamindars. They ,hould be 
• Rasa •• by ~ .. nmeDt P required to maintain a camel and a horse for themselves 

and to keep servants. The tapadars should not recover the asses,ments. Those should 
either be remitted by postal money order or recovered through zamindars as is the case in the 
Rahawalpur State. The Collector, the Assistant Collector and the District Superintendent 01 
Polio" should personally look into the matters of khasmokaT, of perman .. nt -grant of land. of 
IIl'ences lor shikar, and of' grant of a chair, and should not pay attention to tre .reports 01 
their subordinates. If this is done, the rasai will decrease to "& great extent. Similar arrange· 
ments should be made in the case of the Police, the Pu~lic Works and otber departments. 

~7 Do you present I Dhabs ' of frUit, 
vegetables or sheep to any officen ? 
If so, what does It cost: yo.? 

38. Do you consider the practice shQuld 
be P!Ohlblteci by Government? 

39 WhaT' do yo.. und.rstand by tho 
term'Lapol 

37. Dhalis consisting of fruit grown in my Own 
gardens ate given of my own a~cord and.as a matter of 
court .... y, posiLion and status. No payment is received 
lor them 

Lapo. 

3g. It med.ns a fixed payment made annually. 
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40. The .tapadars lery Re. 002.6 p~r ~cre and Re. 0.4·0 p~r Dumber. The officials of the 
Howmanylormsaretb.reolunauthor. P~blic Works.Departme~t stop wate.r.supp!y an~ then by 

40. ,oed' Lapo P I. it I ... ed o.ly in fixmg a rotalioD of theu own. gam. their object.. The 
• '''.\ the r .... ue dep8Jtm.nl. or oIso in' daroghas and beldars levy Japo also at th& time of hat v~st. 
~'., • "he pub4c wor"', pollee and forest ing crops. TheoffiCials 01 the Forc:st Department g~t ,trees 

• departm!,"" p, cut down and falsely accuse otbers oftbe offences and thlls 
gain their object .. They also st"ize cattle grazing outside the forests and impound them. If 
they get something they release them. 

4'. How i. each form of unauthonsed 41. This has been answered IInder No. 40. 
'I.apo' leVied P In lump lum or 
fixed rates per camp per acre or per 
.urvey Dumber or per U5ts&ment 
of land revenue P 

By whom 18 eacb form ofo.nauthorisec! 
I Lapo I levied. and for what osten .. 
Bible purposes P By tdpedar., abdars 
and darogbast sub~inspectors and 
thanedars and (Ofelt raogen P 

43. b unauthorized·' Llpo J levied to 
cover the cost of 'Rasal' for tour
ing offic18ls or do you have. to pay 
C Lapo I a. well as make I Rasal'P 

..... Is uDauthorised r Lapo' levied for 
making money presents to the 
private or official estabhshments of 

~ tourmg officials or do you have to 
pay 'Lapo' as wen as make such 
presents P 

42. This has been answered under No. 40. 

43. I make rasai as well. 

44. 'Subordinates get money and other presents at 
camps. It is not known how they utilize tbese presents. 

45· What are the u.ual amounla of S\.ch 45. They are paid to' ensure an early disposal· of' 
rh,:;e;:'da;'l::~rth;a:.r:rlh.'7o':: matters under ('orrespondence and to avoid t.'l'e di.pleasure 
,fdally oIlowanceiP _ of kamoras, lest they may cause harm by getting up a 

. false case. 

",6. Is unauthorised I Lapo I exacted for 
parbcuJar lavout'S, and if so, what. 
In matters of land reve.u~ irrlga. 
tior, pobee and forOl'ts P 

~7. What are the usual amounts of such 
exactions and by wbom Ire thq 

• exactedP 

48 What do you ha .. 10 pa, each year 
in the aggregate 01\ account IDf 

:J?l::o~~d exactious of t.h¥ature 

49. Has th' amount been reduced by the 
ruJe9 of 1914 and the !lystem of 
~n, I Roo • contracts to !amin. 

so. Hal Ih. amounl been r<'duced by the 

dr~: tre~~:~:~~~ revenue 

sr. Have you any special recommnd
abODI for the 'prevention of I Lapo 'P 
Co lid It b. stopped. by modlficatton. 
of the revenue or pohee aystem or 
any Qther special orders of Govern_ 
m~ntP 

46. This has beeD answered under No. 45. i\s 
regards the Irrigation Department, they are more trouble
some. 

47. By ,subordinate officials. 

48. As stated before, the amount canoot be estimated. 

• 
49. From my experience oUbe rules of 1914 I can 

say that the rasai has not decreased thereby and that the 
rasai contracts have done more harm than good to 
tamindars. • 

No. 

51. This bas been answered under No. 36. 

CUer. 

5". What do you understand by tho ~m sa. It means t~e employment of men Without pay-
• Chhed , ment. 

53. • Who are the 'Chberaa'l' 

54, What k,nds' 01 labour ... Ibe 
'Chheru' coiled Oft to periOltll P 

$So Do the' Chh .... ' hold their land on 
RptelS or implied conwtlon to per-. 
fonD such l.bon when. demauded 
b, tbei ........ _ P 

56. When .. empl;";., 1 Ibey ..-... 
anJ femuneratu"l aft cash -01' ktnd 
from- the • .,miadan, Of fraa the 
offic:erl 01 Go ............ t p , 

57- How man)' C Chhera I ate requirtcl at 
the camps of the <hll ..... t o~ P 

" (lvl '78-11-49 

53. They are zamindars' haris, relations. and 
servants. 

54. To pitch tents, to construct lanahi_, to ret~h 
water, to bring supplies, to keep watch at night, tG cany 
post, etc., in connecUon with officer&' camps. 

55. Chheras are not paid any fixed remuDeratio~ ,for 
their chher work. They are, however, shown somE; con
sideration at the time at the bahi. 

56. Zamindano feed the chheras. Formerly the 
officials made no payment but payment was made at 
Mr. Rotbfeld's camps. .. 

57. The number 01 chheras is lIot fixed. 



·S8 How many are reqUired daUb fat 
bnngmg supplies, welter, ,tal and 
wood' How many more for prepar 
lAg the ground and pitching and 
stnkmg the camp! P 

S9< Do they get anything for these 
services from the officers or from 
the zammdars P 

60. How many 'Cbberas I are required 
for shlkar ? ' 

61. Do they come willingly o~ not and 
do they get anything from the 
officers or from the zamtndars P 

6 •• How many t ehhera" I If any, are re-
QUired for supplemenbng repairs to 
the road:i by the Local Boards P 

63 Are such r~p1.1rS of benefit to the 
pubhc as well as to the officers P 

64· Do they get anything for such labour 
~om the officers, zammdars or Local 

cards ? 

6S How many· Chheras t are required in 
case of floods and breaches of canal 
banks ; 

66. Do thry get anything for such labour 
from the zamindars or officers of 
Gov~rnment r 

.67 Does the employment of the 
I Chheras I interfere with cultiVation 
and cause loss to themselves and 
the ~amlndjlrs P 

'/i8. How far IS casual paid labour avail-
able In your neighbourhood P 

69. Could It be prccured by a contractor 
mdependently of the zarnindars P 

70 • Do yOTI consider C Chher' ought to be 
aboh:.hed or modified ID any way by 
Government r 
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511. The.number supplied depends upOn the quantity 
of work to ~e done and i~ not fixed. 

59. T~ey get food. 

60. Ten chheras are given to each officer for shikar. 

61. They are paid {or their work at the shikar. 

62. Chheras are supplied for the repairs of the roads 
according t? requirements. 

63. The public also are benefilted 

64- Food only, which is given by zamindars. 

65. This depends upon the amount of the work 
involved. 

66. Food only. 

, 67. Yes. 

t8. Chheras could be had if they were properly 
paid. 

69. Labour could be provided by a contractor, if he 
paid good wages. 

70. Government work will suffer unless each officer 
maintains on tour a party of labourers on payment. If this 
is done, Government work will not suffer and chher WIll 
disappear. • 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF SARDAR KAISAR KHAN. 

To the Chairman-

The burden now falls on one zamindar after the issue of the Circular of 1914. Before it 
used to fall On all neighbouring zamindars. . 

To the-Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam Hussain

I think chher ought to be abolished. ' 

The zamindars s'lpply provisions and also make cash payments to menials and the 
e.tablishments. 

Even if rasai is stopped, shlliapo will continue. 

To Mr. Sakwney-

It would be necessary to get chlieras in case of floods, but they ought to be fed. Tho.e 
people who would suffer loss would willingly give labourers. They would work just as \yell 
as contractors' men. 

To the Chairman-

The bills of officers are prepared and paid in full but those of subordinates are not 
prepared ill. full, and even then they are not paid in full. 

The system of chairs ought to be maintained for Darbars but' all zamindars should be 
given chairs when visiting officers. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. JAM BHA"MBHO KHA!'!. 

I. Name. 

I. Occupation. 

3. Extent of busine$s or zamindari. 
Give amount of Income-tax or la~d 
revenue. 

.. Residence. 

:J. Public employment, if any, such as 
member of !¥1unleipahty, Local 
Board or Honerary Magistrate. 

,fre/iminar.)'. 

I. Jam Bhambho Khan wd. Marahum Jam Khan 
Ma.4omerl Khan. 

2. Zamindar. hissadar and pattad~r. 

3. Land Revenue' eight thousand. Pattadari, one
eighth 'of the' Government Land Revenue for the taluka 
which varies kom twelve thousand to twenty thousand 
according to the extent of cultivation. 

4. Ubauro. 

•• District Local Board member and chair holder 
o{ th; Commissioner's d:nbar. 

Rasa,: 

6. What do you understand by the term 6. Rasai means the provi~ions and cash given to 
• RaJ'" ' P officers and their servants and establishments while on tour. 

How many years'· experience have 
• you had ID makmg Rasal I P 

8. What are the camping grounds for 
which you have to make I Rasai I P 

9. What officers frequent those camping 
grounds P 

10, What supphes do those officers 
require for therc:selves 'jI 

l.l. Whence do you get those supplit:.'l, 
namely, grom., rlce, eggs, fowls. 
sheep, milk, butter, ve-getable!il, 
bajn or iowarl stalks and 6.rewood P 

II. Do you. ge' them from your hari, or' 
from banlal or from your own 
house or (rom other zamindarl, 

7, Fiften years'. 

8. Ubauro, Dhaherki, 
Mahomedpur. 

Khechuo, Shahwali and 

9. The Supervising Tapadar, the M ukhtiarkar, the 
Assistant Collector, the Collector, the Distrkt Superinten~
ent, officers of the Public Works Department and others. 

- -' 
10. Assistant or Deputy Collectors require fowls, e~gs, 

butter, grain, stalks, firewood, inilk and other provisIOns 
obtainable at shops. The Collector, the Superintendent, 
and otners require llie same things. 

II. Provisions from banias; and the rest. "'S., fowls 
eggs, butter, stalks, firewood and milk from lIlY own 
house or the haris. . 

12. Answered under N". n. 

13. I pay at bazac rates for provisions obtained Irom baoias ; as regards the rest,. I pay 
'3' Do you pay for thom and if ., at for a fo" I 6 annas, for eggs nil, for milk 2 annas per seer, 

what a.,.,age rates P , for firewood Re. I per bullock.cart, for stalks Rs. 2 -per 

14. Have milk, stalks and firewood 
ma.rket valuu beyond the neigh. 
bourhood of large villages and 
townlP 

'$. Do you get fi",,,oodfTom theiuogl .. P 
Do you pay anythmg for It and 
what does tt c:ost ybu.. to bnng it to 
tt.mpP 

.6. What Is the ..... ge dlUly oost 01 the. 
supplitS roqum:d by the officers 
thtlnSelvoa P , 

11.. Do you have to provide suppUes 
also for the private servants and 
offiCial stalf 01 the officers P 

.8. What is tho avorap daily tOot 01 
luch 5uppbes , 

'9- Do 70U h ... to p..,-.ide suppli .. also 
fOf the cion. of the offic:cn p. 

"fO. What i~ th6 ..... r dail)' a.ot 01 
.ucb $Upp!tcs P 

cart, for butter Re. I per seer, lor kids Rs. 2 ea.h • 

r4. They have. • 
.... 

rs. I get baris to bring firewood from the jun;i ... 
If they were to be had at the rate of a rupee per cart, the 
average cost for each camp would be Rs. 30 but I pay 
nothing for this work and simply feed the men. 

16. For the Mukbtiarkar. Rs. 1-11; for the Assis
tant Collector, Rs. 5; for the district (;fficer Rs. to. 

17. Yes, we do have. 

• 
18. Private servaots and official staff of tbe Deputy 

CollectoJ) Rs. 10; private- servants and official staff of the 
Collector and District ~uperintendent. Rs. 16. -

Ig. 1 do hive. 

20. For the Mukbtiarkar's establishment, Rs. 8 ; 
{or the Deputy Collector's establishment Rs. IS ;.for 
district officer's establi:.hment, Rs. 2S. • 
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SI, Do 11)U have to provide water jars, 
cots or other furDiture or material 

... for buddmg stables P 

22. I get jars fro~ potters, 
.2. What does that cost you for each 

camp? 

83. Do you receive payment in full or in 
part from the officers and from 
their prnate servants, offiCial Raft 
and clerks P 

'4 If not, 'does the Joss fallon your 
harls or on you P 

25. Do you have to provide quarters for 
the clerks P 

ft. If so, does It cost you anythmg and 
do you receive payment P 

?ART II 

21. Yes. 

cots from the town, and materials for building stables 
partly from haris and pa,rtly from the town. I get these 
things by force and without payment. ' 

23." I receive payment in part from the Assistant 
Collector, the Collector and the District Superintendent, 
but nothing from others. 

24. The loss falls on me. 

25. If th~y have no rounties with them, landhies are 
CDnstructed for them. 

26. I get the materials for landhies by force by 
way of impressment. . I neither receive nor make payments 

• lor them. 

'7 Do you have to provide camels. 
horses, (:arts or carriages? ' 

28. If'so, what does It cost you and do 
'au rece1ve payment? 

29 Do you have to make 'Rasai' for 
mukhtlarkars, pubhc works super
YISOrS, pohC'e Inspectors, and any 
other !tubonhnate officials? 

30 If so, what does it cost you, .,nd do 
you receive payment? 

31, Wl,at IS the aggregate cost to you 
each year of maklOg I Rasal ' P 

32. De you make the f R8.!a1' ) ourseJ( P 
or IS it still actually made by the 
tapedars or by the contrachng 
laouQdars P 

33 How do you receive payment P Do 
you prepare bills dr do the tapedars' 
Or are payments made through 
contractlOg :zammdars P • 

34 Do you approve of the system of 
gtVlOg the contracts to zammdars 
or would you.. prefer the appoint .. 
ments of contractors mdependent 
d the tapedarl and zammdars P' 

35 Would It be possible to find such 
• contractors for whole talukas or 

sub diVISions of, the district. 

27. Yes, whenever necessary. 

28. I receive no payment but the expenditure at 
every camp comes to Rs. 5 o~ 7. 

29. I make rasai for all officials high and low. 

30 • I receive nominal payment and am made to 
pass receipts for full amoun ts. 

3r. My expenditure on .rasai per year amounts to 
about eight o~ nine hundred rupees. 

32. I make it myself through my kamdars. 

13. My kamdars prepare bills but generally we 
receive no payment. 

34. I prefer the appomtment 01 contractors, prefer
ably, hindu contractors, independent of the tapedars and 
zamiDdars. 

35. Such contractor·, can he had for talukas" and 
districts, if the officers as.ent to the arrangement. 

36. I recommend that the tours of the officers and the powers of the tapedars should be 
3G What are your Special objections to cur~ailed •. tha~ the M ukhtiarkars should be deprived of 

• Ras ... and h .. e you any special theIr magIsterial powers, that supenor officers should pay 
recommendations to make. .. to special attention to the reports made by the subordinate 
the arrangements to b. made for officials against zamindars, the impression should be removed 

\, • Rasa. ' by GoYemment P - from peoples' minds that no one can get the distmcbon of 
holding a chair or a license unless he is recommended by the Mukhtiarkar or the Sub-Inspect
or, d,stinctions the grant of which must be regulated by special rules. Nor should any 
m ,n be deprived of hIS chair or license on the reports IJl these officials. Steps should also, 
be taken to ensure, that a zamindar who does not tip an official's peons is not preveDted from 
calhng on the offiCIal. There is no rasai in the Presidency proper. If M ukhtiarkars aDd 

• oub-Inspectors. and Inspectors of Police are from time to time transfelr~d from Sind to the 
Pre.ldency and from the Presid~ncy to Sind it is hoped that rasai will cease, as this system 
of rasal depend. on the wishes ot these offidals, who resort to it and oppress the people in 
order to find themselves favourites in the eyes of their superiors. 

37. Do you present • Dhah.' of fnti~ 37. I present dhalis to officers. 
vegetable or sheep to any officers P 
If so what does It cost you' 

l8. Do you corullder the pracbl'e should 
be prohibited by Government 1 

~8. In my opinion this system should not be abolished 
as it IS a matter of courtesy and has been "ith us from 
generation to g<"neratlon sIDce ancient times. or course, It 
will not be well in my opinion to put a stop to it. . 
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Lato. 

3,. What do 10u' understand 1>1 th. 
, term ' Lapo P 

~9. (I) Lapo is called anagi in this country. 

(2) The officers of police-and other departments take cash, The tapedars for instance 
takes 3 annas per acre along with the Illnd revenue assessment. Rs. 2 per acre on permanent 
grants, Rs. 2 per Survey No. ill the case oC yearly grants, Re. I per wheelan wheel-land at the 
time of inspection and 4 annas per No. on moki lands. The supervising tapedar takes from 
each khatedar from Re. I to Rs. S. Rs. 30 for permission for II kiln and Rs. 5 for a pass for fuel 
for kiln. In th.is way there are separate tates for separate ch.argell. At the time of paying 
taka vi, the treasurer take's 5 per cent. 

40. Revenue tapedars, supervising tapedars, and treasurers lev)': lapo as mentioned 
"'" How man" forms are there or OD- above. The m~mbers o.f the Public Works Department 

authorised 'Lap.' P 10 it I ... ed take Rs. 5, when opeOlng a water-cours~, and from 
only in the r .. enue deputment or Rs.' 15 tf) 50, when sanctioning a new water-course, 
jl:: indthe publ!c wprkl, police and Rs. 10 for a khuhado, grain from each hari and Zll.mindar., 
• It eputme tal at the time of th~ !)arvest. 10 per cent. on clearance work 

iii taken according to an old custom from contractors. Be.ides when I close the mouth of-my 
own water-course on the subsidence of water, they t:mploy or pretend to have employed a few 
men and recov~r hundreds of rupees on bills through the Collector.-' • 

Members of the P9lice' department.~They raise whatever amounts they like by 
subscription. If fdr instance the expenses fop officers amount to Rs. 100, they wiII raise' 

_ RI. 300 ~r 400, ~etting money by force from zamindars. At the harvest, they take grain or 
~ re!lp6d ears of gram, keeping the grain for their 9wn use, besides bribes referred to below ;_ • 

• F9f taking security on a warrant Rs. 10. For recording a complaint Rs. 5. 

Forest Department.-They make cattle owners fo raise money ilnou/:h to meet the whole 
expenses. Besides, they take lapo at the rate of one kassa of grain per pair of bullocks 
on lands in the neigh~ourhood of the forest. l 

If the tapedar is not paid Japo as above- , 

(I) he wiII fill up Form No.8 for encroachment i 

(2) if ,in a Survey. No 4 ghuntas per acre are under onions he will .ente~ 6 ghuntas 
with the result that the whole number shall be assessed at the garden rate i ". ',:' 

(3) he will fill up' a form of peech baclal (taking water from unauthori;~d FOurce of 
irrigation) if owing to the deficiency of water (in one's own water-course) water is taken from 
another water-course; 

(4) in the case of khatedar who is poor and has had poor crops, the tlpedar. will 
report that he is a well to do man and inte\ltionally defers payment of assesllli'ent with the 
result that he wiII be charged chouth. 

(5) if a zamindar cuts down tree on his land, he will be reported by bim as havmg cut 
down a tree Dn Government land or the bank of water-course for which he will be liable to 
criminal prosecution, . 

(6) the tapedar will cause delay in the disposal of correspondence 'iegar~g 
permanen~ or khas mokal grants of land and making untrue notes will cause thll application 
to be fil ed or rejected. • 

If no rasai is made of the police department-

(1) they will get a hadmash to make a false complaint; 

(2) they will make an anonymous application to disgrace him; 
) , 

(3) ira theft is committed they will implicate a respectable man, beat him and harass 
him for'a fyW: days;, . 

" (~l if tbe complai~a'lt. does not pay them their due, they will get it from the accus~d 
and make roPOR un~er sechon 16g; • ' 

• ,(5) 'failin~ other chaq;es. they. will proceed against him "nder S~OIl I IQ ~d q.ake 
false notes agalnsfhim in their diaries; 

L (1\) 11s-l1-5O ' 
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(6) they will make reports with a view t" "'zatnindars - being depriyed of their arms 
licenses and their chairs and served with nOllc~s by the District Magistrate for keeping 
good charader ; 

• (7) to quote a fresh instance, a policeman told a washerman to. bring him milk. He 
had some urgent business of his own to attend to and did not do so Thereupon he brought 
him to thana and beat him sO severely that he passed urine and stools in his clothes and was 
lying in hospital for several days. -

If no ra.sai is made of the forest d"partment, the result will be following annoyal'lce:

.(11 they will cut off a piece of tImber, throw It into one's ho~se and report to the police 
that one has committed theft, 

(2) they will send all cattle to the pound if a single beast goes near to the forest. 

41. How is each form of unauthorlled 
(Lapo f leVied 1 In lump sum or 
fixE.d rates per camp, per acre .r 

_per sunrey number or per assess; 
ment of land revenue P 

42 By whom is each form of unauthorised 
,. Lapo' leVied and for what osten· 

Sible !purposes P By tapedars, abdars 
and daroghas, sub·mspectors and 
thanedars and forest rangers? 

43. Is unauthorited I Lapo' leVied to 
cover the cost of ' Rasal' for tour
Ing officials 'or do you have to pay 
. Lapo' a. well as make' Rasal! 

41. The detall~ have bepn given under NO.4'" 

42. The lower subordinates say that they levy' 
lapo to meet the expenses of touring officers as there are 
authOritIes fixed for each department. 

43, Unauthorized lapc is levied 'for the purpose of 
making rasai of touring othcers. \Ve pay lapo as well as 
make rasai at SOme ca'11ps . 

44. Yes, we pay lapo as "ell as make money 
presents to private' servants and peor.s at the camps at 
which we make rasai. 

44. I! unauthorized I tapo I leVied ·for 
making money presents to the 
pnvate or officIal (>stabhshments of 
touring officials or do you have to 
pay I Lapo' as well as make such "
present? 

45. Nalk Rs. S' peons Rs. 2 each) besides kbanda for peons and naiks at Re. I 

45. What are the usual amounts of sloch 
prelents and for what purposes are 
they paid P Do they take the form 
of dally allowances 11 

each,.per day. If we don't do so the butler will spoil the 
milk and tell the saheb that he does not get good milk and 
good provisions: the peon will complain that there IS no 
fuel. They will let go the chheras for tents and then 
complain that there are no chh~ras and watchmen, with the 

result that the officer ,¥ill get annoyed and issue orders that no body should call on him to 
the disgrace of the zamindars. . _ . 

46. b unauthorized I Lapo I exa('ted· for 
particular favours, and If so, what, 
18 notatters of land rev.nuel Irrlga
tlon I pol'lce and forests ') 

47. What are the USu.al amounts of such 
::~~~n; and bf whom are they 

46. In spite of the lapo no favour is sho"n. The 
lapo is gi,en "ith a view to ensure that the officials who 
possess large po" ers do no harm. 

47. Answered under No. 40. 

4'11 What do you have to pay each year' 41'· I pay lapo according to the e",tent of'my cui. 
m the aggregate on account of tivatton, bUt can't say how much I pay. 
I Lapo' and exactions of the .ture 
of' Lapo' , 

49. Has the 3tlJOunt been redttced by the 
J'ulel of 1914 and the system of 
gIVing j Rasal • eontrarts to 7.amm
dars I 

~o. H9~5:~!a~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~~e~~: 
dtreet to the mukhtlarkacs , 

5., Have"vou any Special re~mmend
ahons for the preventlou of j Lapo', 
Could It be stopped by modifications 

; , of th«; reveDl,e or pohee .ystem or 
any other special order. of Govern
ment! 

49. No. 

50. In this taluka, I alone pay Land Revenue 
direct to the M ukhliarkar, but the amount 01 lapo has not 
been reduced. 

51. As suggested under Nos. 4<', 34 and 36. It 
Will at the same lime be \\ ~11 to collec~ Land Revenue 
as in the Punjab from small zamindars through large 
zamindars indeIfendently of the lower officials. Owing to 
this system there is no lapo or rasai in the Pilnjab. Here too 
the system if introduced "ill put a .top to lapo and rasai. 



SI ~~~:~ r:u understand by the term 

"-
53. Who are the I Chheras ' ? 

54. What kmds of labour are the 
I Chheras J called on to perform r 

55. Do the I Chheras ' hold their land on 

fo~es:u~~iiaC: C~h~~ttd:!~!d~ 
. by theIr zamll'1dars P 

56. When so employed, do they receive, 
any remuneration- in cash or kmd 
from the... zamlndars' or from .the 
officers of Government' 

Ckher. 

52. Chi,er means harrs, wliy:farers, artisans or 
labourers made to work by fllrce. -~ 

53. They are from the classes mentioned above. 

54. To prepare the campi~g grounds of officers, to 
pitch tents, to fetch water, to brin~ fuel and grass, to keep 
watch at night and ~o be present at tbe camp. 

, 
55. No condItion is imposed, thp.y are forced to 

work. 

56. They receive no remllneration. The zamindars 
only feed them. When the Collector encamped at Ubauro 
this year, he paid them Rs. 5 as bakhshish: A malhi wh~ 
was standing by took the money telling that officer that he 
was a chhera. He then appropriated the whole money and 
gave nothing to the chheras. ' 

57. At the Mukhtiarkar's camp on the first day 10 anQ on suhsequent days 4: At the 
Deputy Collectol's camp on th" first day 25 and on 

57. How ma·y;?t~rd~;.':.~'!fi~:!:t subsequent days 5. At the Collector's and Superinten-
tho camp 0 t~. dent's camp on the first day 40 and OD subsequent days 
10. At the camps el other officers from 15 to 20 c'hheras are provided. 

51. How lrIany are required dally for 
bringing supplies, water, stalks and 
wood 1 How many more for prepar .. 
inc the ground and pltchtng and 
Itnking the camps' 

59· D:e~~: fr:~ ~h~t~fi~e~o~r ~= 
the zamtndars f 

Go. How many r Chhcras J Ire reqUired 
for shlur 1 

61. Do they come willingly or not and do 

~err!r~t thi!~~~n~;~' the officers 

'2. How muy I Chhera./ I( any, are re
qUired for supp\cmnting repairs to 
tho road. by tb. Local Boards I 

63. Are such repairs of benefit to the 
pubhc a.s well as to the officers P 

1\4. Do they get a.ythln, lor .uch labour 
from the officus, ummdan or Local 
Board, P 

66 • Do they get an) thing (or soch I.bour 
from tli.e zannndiJ.rs or officers of 
Government? 

67. Does the employment of the 
t(:hhens' anterfere With c\lltlv.bon 
and cause loss to. themselves and 
the zamlnda" f . 

bS Ho\Y r.r 11 casl.Lil paid labour ilYJ,ll. 
abl •• your ... ghbourbood , 

58. Answered oIInder .No. 57. 

59· Nothing; the za~indars only ffEd them. 
"-

6D. Ten or 15, sonletimes 20. 

6,. C\;heras do not 'come willingly but the zanl!nda,·s 
bring them by fo!;!:e and sometimes an officer givill them 
Rs. ;. or 10 as bakhshish. 

62. The work on Local Board roads ·is entirely 
done by chheras. The number supplied depends upon 
rcqulrelI\cnts. 

63. They are of benefit to th: ,wblic also. 

64. The Local Board!, poly them aonas four where a 
rupee should be paid. As regards the other work they are 
beaten by the peE>ns of the M ukh~,arkar h.to doing it. 

65. From too to 500. 

They get something from • Government, or 
zolmindars feed them. 

the. 

67. The time being the. time for harvesting, their 
employment as chheras can>es loss "oth to 'zammdars 
and themselves. 

'~ 
68. It could be had freely at the rate of 4 or saunas 

pe~ day. 
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69. Could It be procured by a contraetor 
independently of the ~mmd.r5' 

"10. Do you consJder 'Chhcr' ought to be 
abohshed or moddied in any way by 
GoverJImentP 

~ART II 

69. Yes. 

70.. If chher is aholished and contractors appointed, 
labour can be had and poor people getting rid 01 c~her 
will pray lor Governmel)t. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF JAM BHAMBO KHAN. 

To th4 Chairman-

. The a,verage cost 01 the camp 01 an officer· as shown does not include the cost 01 his 
family. , 

I consider it below our dignity to act as contractors lor supplies for officers' camps. 

We like to entertain superior officers as our guests b';t only superior "Officers. We do 
entertain zamindars who co~e as OUf guests as they also entertain us in return. 

To 1M Hon'hle Mr. Gkulam Hussain-

I myself have to pay lapa. I am a lessee 01 my ~n es~t'e under the Manager. 
have" supplied eggs, fowls, milk, meat, wood and butter and sometimes flour and ghee at the 
various camps. At Some places I pay for the supplies obtained from the bania and sometimes 
the tapedar pays. Now the tapedars and zaminda.rs make rasai together. There is a 
rasai ,lUlid in my taluka. I don't par anything besides lapo. I also pay allowances to 
the menials, butlers, pattawallas, in addition to lapo. I also pay annual 'allowances to some 
members of officers' establisbments. 

. If rasai is stopped, still lapo ~iII go on. More money is being spent on rasai. 
Lapo depends upon tbe cultivatIOn. Botb rasai and lapo are given out of fear. The 
tapedars will connive at our faults on payment of lapo and if we make rasai the Mukbtiar- • 
kars won't report against u~. ~ 

To th, Chl!.irma~l-

Tbe bills are prepared in consultation ~itb butlers. European officers pay their bills 
properly. The supplies and also tbe prices are properly sbown. 

It 'would be well if tbe tours of inspecting officers were curtailed. 
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WttITTEN fYIDENCE ot!' RAO 'SAHIB GOI["AtS!,NG 

t. N.m~ 

2. Occupation. 

Jilxbent of b1lliDeis or zaminda.rlo 
GIve amouut of in90me tax or laud 
revenue. 

• 0 Residence. 

5. Public employment, if Any, Bu~b u 
member (of Municipabt'l Local 
Board or Hono~a.'l Magistrate. 

What do rou unde"laud by thl\.term 
'RltoSlu', 

How many ,cars' experience have 
you h-.d in making I Ra.sa~? 

What. '0.1"$ the camping g\'ounds folt 
which you hAve to ma.ke '&9ai'l) 

9 Wha.t officpn frequent those cluupiog 
ground,-

11), ,\"-hnt lIupphe. do those omcer. 
requu.. for them.selveB t 

11. WbODl'e do you get thOle .uppUIM, 
Damely" grain, l'ICe, eggs, fowls, 
,beep, millt, bu tter, vegtltabJes, 
ooJll or jOWSl'l .ta.lks and firewood' 

12. Do ;rou get them from lOW: hari. or 
from banu\1 ol'_fl'om YOUI' 'Owu 

• bOllse or from other lamindar(" 

U. Do lOU P"1 for th .... , and if 10, at 
"hat "0J'liO rate P 

14,- X&"6 milk, ate.lke Iond Bl'ewood 
martet "aluOl b810nd the nUlgh .. 
bourbood of large .U111fl<1 ... a 
to ...... , 

15. Do fOU get f1rowood !tom t.he 
j"gl .. , Do lOU P"f a~ltbing for 
It and '" bab doe. it coat :rou to 
brlllg It to camp' 

" 

Prel.iminary. 

1 .. Rao Sahib Gokalsing. 

2. Pdnoipally ~amindari, rice factories and tr~cte. 

S. Land l'evenue Rs. 1,600 inclnding that on land in 
my son's khata. Income-tax Rs. 63. 

4. GlLrhi Yasin.- . 

5. A Rao Sahib, Chairman DE Bench of Honorary" 
Magistrates and C~mmi8Sioner's darbari. -

Rasai. 

6. It means t9 provide facilities to Governmeht 
offiei~s in getting their supplies at their camps. ' 

.'* 
7. "About SO years. . 
8. No officer ha~ encamped in my zamindari, ~ut 

officera generally encamp in Garhi Yasin. 

9. This has "been answered under No.8. 

10. Provisions, fowls, eggs, mutton, • milk, firewood 
stallj:s, eto. 

11. As. no officer- has ever encamped in my zaminda!i 
I supply only liI'owood, stalks and chher at the camps In 
the town. 

102. I supply rioo, str~w froTl\ my ,own house; but 
firewood. whenever it is ~upplied, is ob~ained on patment • 

IS." I pay for firewood at the rate prevailing at tbe 
tillie, as rates vary fl'am time to time. 

14.· Generally they have no market valll~s. 

15. I geb firew~od in the town wh.anever required. 

I.e. Wh.t 10 tho ..... ags doily ... t of 16. Aa no touring bffioor has ever encampeli in my 
:::::!;~~e; nq,ulnd bJ the oIR..... zamindari I am unable to Bay. 

1'. Do lOU b ... to providOluppli .. also 
..f for the pTivate ~uta acd omOlal 

ltd of th. oIR .... , 

lB. Whet i. t.h. ,voJ'liO dolily _I of 
such snpplt., . 

\9. Do ynu hOT. to P">yid. ,uppli .. also 
f ... t.be oI ... ks of t.ha oJIl ..... , 

20. WhI~ Ia t.bo ........ dill, ceot of 
such IUppllao' • 

11. Do lOU ho .. te P">Yid; ...... j.n, 
colo or otller fueni\1l", or UlIkrial 

• lor budd"" ,labl ... 

L (IV) 178-11-SI 

17. The articles which I have rofened to abo\'\!' are 
made over to those who are in charge of the arrangements 
and I oanuot Bay to whom they supply. 

_ J • 

1 S. Thi. has been answered under No. 17. 

'19. Aa nC! officer has ever encamped in m~ zamindari 
I callUOG say. 

ItO. This has been answered u;der No. 19. 

It 1. I give cots only and I have occasionally ~ven. 
materials fot constructing Iandhis. 
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22. Whnt docI tllAt cust ... ;rOv.,/t'Yf e:ach 
camp' 

23. Do you reCall'S p""ment in full 01' 
in pdrt from the officers and trout 
thelf pnvate BCrvnn ta, Officl&1 .tad 
and clerk., 

24. If not, dOh the 1013 fall on 3"OUl' 
haria or aD fOD , • 

26. Do you have to provide quarlers for 
the clerk" 

26. If Bo, dOCl.J.t co.t you anythIng and 
do you receive payment? 

27. Do JOu have to provide c&mc~a, 
horses, carta or Ct\rJ mges ? 

2& If 80, what dOal it coat you and do 
you recelVe pa.yment P 

29.' Do you have to ma.ke fRnsai f for 
mukbti&rkart, pubhc Wo] ks luper
VISor", police IllspectOl's . and any 
oth.,!r subordlQ,.9.te offlClals' 

SO. If so, whot do .. it eo.t you, and do 
you reCBlve payment. 

31. What'" the oggreg.te coat to you each 
year of making' Ralai ' P 

82. Do you make the r RaS&l' yourself or 
is It .t111 actually made by the 
ta.pedars or b, the CoD tracting 
zammdarl P _ 

33. How do you receive pa.yment P n~ 
you prepare bIlla or do the to.peda.ul 
Or are p"ymebts ma.de through 
contl'actwg lIammdara P 

S4:, Do you a.pprove of the IY8tem of 
glving the contract! to zamindars 
or would JOu prefer the a.ppomt
numts of contracl.ors l llldependcnt 
of the tR.pedarl aDd zamindara P 

85' Would It be pOIslble to find Buch 
coutllCtora for whole \a.lukaa 01 
,at·divisions of the dlstri(.t? 

86, What Dore YOUI special obJectlouS to 
'Rasai,' and ha.ve you any Ipe<..UIoI 
recommendations to make 8.. to 
the &rraugemeuta to be made 101' 
l Basal J by Government P 

87. Do you p186ent,'Dhahi of fLUlt, 
vegeta.blt!l8 o~ .heep to aU1 officon' 
If so, what dON It cost you! 

. P/.RT II 

22. As I have nc'er Ptovlde~ all the supplies at a. 
camp, I cannot say. 

23. I receive no payment for the supplics referred to 
above. The cots are of course returned to me "hen no 
Ibhgel' requu·ed.. ' 

24. I have never asked my haris to share the loss. 

25. No officer has ever encamped in my zltmindari. 

26. I have therefore never made sucb alrangemelJts. 

} 

27 and 28. No officer has encl!.mpediu my zamindarl 
and I have never proVided camcls,.etc., at the head
quarter towns. 

') 

I 29 to 31. As none of thes~ ollicers has I encamped in m~ zamindan, I am unable to say. 

) 

even 

82 There is no contracting zaminuar iu OUI' taluka. 
The tapeuars make tbe arrangemeuts. 

83. No officer bas encamped in my zamindari. 

34. I prcfer the appointment of contractors in· 
dependent of ,the tnpedals and zamlouars. -

35. It \Vou'd be pos,ible to find many sllcb con
tractors, because of their deshe to ealn a hveh.hood. 

\ 

. 36. Following ar~ my objections to rasal. If an 
officer requires say a seer of an artICle, the collecting agency 
eollects 5 seel'S 01 it" Such IS the cas8 in respect to all 
supplies. The collection of supplies on such a scale ser"~ 
the purpose of thl\, collecting agency themselves, while It 
glvesa had name to the ofuculs. 1'he public alone suffers. 

87. I have somtlmes given dhalis to officers but I 
have nevel' given them sheep. 

3S. No. Because the giver of dhali gives it of his 
3S. Do you conoid.rtb. proetice .hould • own free wiII and does not thereby secure the goodwill of 

be pr8lubitcd by Government 1 the officers who take it. 

39. Wh.t do you understand by ~e 
t.ermILa.po'P 

40. How ma.uy form!:! .I'e there of unantho· 
llSed I Lapo 't b it lened only lD 
the ReVenue Department Qr allO.n 
the Public Works, Pohce aud Forelt 
deplU'tments P 

U. HoW is each form 01 uD&uthoJlzed 
'Lapo' levied P In lump BUm or 
lbed rates per camp or per 1'LCI'8 or 
pe.ur:ey number or per ~el.!· 
DleDt of la.nd reVenue P 

Lopo •. 

39. Lapo means a payment mude in cash or in klUd. 

40. Whatever lapo IS levied i. t1nauthorizc~. I 
believe that lapo is levied by all low-paid offiCials In all 
depal·tments. 

41. In almost all ways. 
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"2. By·"boon iaoa.ch form of ~utLdzod 

J Ll'tpo I 1cvicd and tm' wha.t iI!JtQb. 
sible pl.lrp08eaP By ta.pedara, abdat's 
and daroghas, 8U 1) inspectors a.nd 
thamdarl and tOl'eSt l'8.ugel's P 

49. Ia unauthorized 'Lnpo'" l~'ied. to 
cover the cost of 'R&sai , lor --40U14 
inq offiOlal., or do you 111"'0 to pa.y 
I Lapo' llS well o.s make' RMa.l 'f 

.... 1'1 uUf\uthtmzed ~ :tapo' lovied for 

;~~~: Q:n~:ral ~::=bi~;~m::~ t~~ 
touring 018.01&11, or do 1tJU have to 
pay I Lapo' lUI well as make ftck 
prel0Ms" ~ 

45. What I\;re tho ulual a.mount.. of Buell 
prcsentlf aud for what purpOSe8 are 
they pDid P Do they take the form 
pi dru1S nUown.nces P 

-to. Is nnautholizcd I La.po· exacted for 
pa.rtlcular f&voUl'8, and If so, what, 
lU"mo.ttf>r. of land revenue, It'nga. 
tlon, polioo .nJ. ffJrosta P 

47. Wha.t Are the usual amounts of Inch 
exadtJonu a.nd by whom are they 
emcted P 

48. What do you h",vo to po.,. ea.ch year 
In t.he aggregn.te 9n accouut of 
'La.po· and exactions of the nl\tu~'e 
of , La po" 

40. JiM the Amount been reduced by the 
l'ulOlt "of 1914 and the ayatem of 
giving (Ra88.1' aontl'Q.ct.a to Immin· 
dlll'sP 

1 60. Hna the nQ'lO\lnt heen reducod by the 
ayaLem of PBlments of J.n.nd revenue 
direct to the DlukhUat hit P 

51. Dave you any special recommend_ 
stIens fOt tbe preventi()ll, of 'Lapo lp 
Cou lel It be .topped by Dlodldco.tlO\lS 
01 il~e ~venDe or pobee Syt\telU 01' 
nny other 'peclal.orden of Govern .. 
meutP 

153. Who Ill'e the ( ChllerDl' P 

64. Wht kmd, 01' l.bour are the 
I Cbheraa • oRUed on to perform. P .,. 

\. 

66. Do tho 'ehh ..... • bold th.ir land On 
Upl'e1t\ or implied l'Onwtlon8 to per
roI'm euoh labour when demanded 
by then G.mmdl\l:l. P .. 

sa. When to emplo,ed. do tiley-receive 
any remuneratlun in cash or kind 
ft'Om. the SI;\D1l1\dlU'I' or from the 
offictl'l of Government P 

~03 ... . , . 
42~ Subordinates in e\'!!\'Y., .depart~lent, specially the 

tapedars. .take lapo. A portion
1 lit. the lapo is spent on 

ro"qai. ." • ~ 
; . 

~.t .. ,'" 

48 .. AnBwereir 1llIdel"NIt. 42. 

44. I have nevel' 'gi~en a money present' afa~y ca.mp. 

45. As no officer has ever encamped in my zamindari • 
I eannot reply to thif! question. 

46. .I cannot say. 

47. I have r~plicd to this nnder No. 40. 

48. From Rs. 40 to 50 per year. 

49. I cannot say, 90S I have never taken up a 
contract myself, and as I )I'n,)w of none in this taluka 
having taken up slIch a oontraot. 

50. I do not think that' it nas been reduced. 

61. My lecommenda.tion for the prevention of lapo 
ill that special arrangements should be made for zaminda.rs 
to remit their assessments too the Government treasury by 
postal mouey order without payment of the commission; . 

CMel·. 

52. Chher means labour supplied for employment at 
the officelS' camps and on Government works. 

58. Thpy are inostly zamindars' haris. 

6~. Chheras are obtained to pitch tents, to prepare 
camping ground., to put straw on roads, and to do 
miscellaneous work. 

55, Zamindars do not impose such Qonditions, but if 
the haris refuse to work as chhems whenever required to 
do 60, paid labour is sapplied at the cost of haris. 

56. They receive remuneratio~ from none. 

57. How mOllY 'ebh.,..' are nquirod at 51. As no officer has ever encamped in my zamindari 
tho ""'1" of 'the dU!erent oftlcon P I cannot say the numbers. 

M. How many are requll'td daily for 58 .• This has beeu answered nudel: No. 57. 
':!:r:a aH~~i8St~~\'.~~~ a;:;: " 
"'''\''''in, the ground,and pitching 
and rikiug tlte camy-

59. This has been answered under No. 56. 

60. No offielll' lIAS e'er shikared in my za~inda.ri. 
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61. Do they come wilhngly or not a.nd do 
they get anythlog flom the o81cera 
or flom the zamlndarl P 

62. How many (Chhel'alr·if a.ny, arere· 
quil'ed for supplement-mg repau'li to 
the road. by the Local Board., 

63. A.re such l'ep'\u'8 of ,beDPfit to the 
P'Ubh~.as well as to the officers 1 

64. Do the! get anythmg for ouch l.bonr 
flom theofB.eel'S, za.Dlinda;l's at Looal 
Boo,.d" 

05. How many 'ChllerlLl J are l'equired ill 
case of floods and brooches of canal 
bankl? 

PART II 

ell. This has bcen answered under No. 60. 

62. I cannot say the numbel' as such assistance is 
/riven occasionally •. 

63. If such assistance is ever taken it is taken at the 
time of th~ officers' visits. GeneralJy roads are repaired on. 
SllC h occasIOns. 

M. I do not know of any payment having been 
made for such l~bour, 

65. ebher is supplied at the' time of hl·eaches. rr. 
the breach is small, from 20 to ~ persons are supplied;.if 
it IS a large one, bundreds of men are employed. Tbere 
can be no floods without breaches. 

66. Labour employed on Government canals is p~id by Public WOI·ks Department at' 
. the rate of anuas 5 a day, the difference in the wages being 

6. Drr!:?J:t ::~~:~~~t:r'~~,!~o~f paid liy zammdars at a time wben haris are very busr with 
Government I their agricultural operatIOns. , . 

67. Doea the employment of the 
'Chheraa' interfere with cultlvatlon 
and cause 1088 to theIUss1 rei and 
the zamlDdar. ? 

69. Could it be prooured. by & contractor 
lDdeptmdeutly of the IlWlillwa P 

70. Do you consider 'Cbllel" ought to 
be abolished or modified in any wa.y 
by Go\"ernmont P 

67. The employment 'Of haria as chheras at the time 
of sowing crops and harvest interferes with oullIvation and 
causes loss to -themselves, the zamindars and tbe men who 
make batai. -

60. It could be proculed by contractors. 
~ 

70. It is necessary to supply cbhor 011 occasions of 
breaches. The chheras so supplied must be fully paid. 

ORAL EVlD1I:NCE OF RAO SAJIIB GOKALSING. 

To tk~ Ckairman-

I pay Rs. 2 per Rs. 100 of aiSe,sment by way of lapo but a considerably higher rite 
is exacted from smaller and illiterate zllmmdars. 

To tke Hon'ble 3fr. Hal'chartdrai-

I have to make supplies in addition to tbe levy of 1apo. If I don't do that I shall be 
insulted. They bave th~eatencd that if we don't make ras"; we shall be reported to' the 
officers and suffer. _ 

Tapedal's and police exerciso ycry serious oppression in gettmg rasai and they exact very 
much more than is really wanted by officel·s. The same oppression is exerCIsed by the beldalS 
in the PublIc Works Department. -

To t"~ JIon'ble Mr. GAuian. RU88ain-

The exactions have on the contrary increased aince 1914. It is the subordinates of the 
Public Works Department who exercise oppressIOn. They put cattle in the ponnd and also 
ab!1se aud assault the people. 

The contractol's take ehhel'as if they can't complete their contracts witl:in time. The 
zamindars are not generally paid. 

To Mr. Sawfl'!'!J-

'We give the.labourel·s to the contraclors atthe instance of the officers of Government. It 
is the IUQordinateq who tell U8 to give labour. .It happens VeJ'y occaSIOnally. If we give it 
direct to the contractors we would 8Ui'ely be paid for it. ,I have to obey, if I don't want to 
be insulted. 

The beluar may be there for six months or two years. The new beMars are just as bad as 
the old ones. 

To MI'. ltlakllludo SAaII-

I get Illy infor1ll8tion through the bandobast I actUally make and from other rearlc who 
"lao m~ke bandohast .• Things bave gone from bad to "OI'SC. 

• - 4 



\VRnni!>. 'E~IDENCE \)1' WADE1l-0 MAHOMED Ki' "N. 

1 •. Nam. 

2. Occupation 

• s. Estent of bumness or zamlndsn. 
Gl ve amount of lDCome-tax or 
land reyanne. 

4. ROOldence 

S. PPbl1c: e!"ployment. If any. sach 
as member of Mumclpa .. ty. 
Local Board. ... HolllOrar,Y 1,1,.., 
IIstrate. 

6. What do yQn IInderstand by tho ~ 
term • Rasal • ? 

Prdiminary. 

L Mohohled Khan ~~n of Razikdlnokhan. '. . 
2. Zamindar of my·own village. Taluka Ghotk\;' 

3. Land 4000 Jirebs and assessment about '3 or 
31 thousand rupees per ·year. 

4. My own vi!lage taluka Ghotki. 

~. "f~ SGrdar o(my own ~ibe. 

:Ra~4i. 

6. Rasai means the supply of provisions' etcv 

to a touring o~cer. 

7. How many yea~. ttZpeneJICo baYe 
YOII had In malD"I{ • ~I • 1 , 7. I hav!l a \ife long experience of rasai. 

II. What are the camp'ug groand. 
lor which you ""ve to mah 
'Rasal'? . 

9. What ollicers frequent 
camplllg grounds I 

those 

10, What .upp .... do those oIIieer. 
reqUire for themselvOl ~ 

II Whence do YOII!Jet thOSe sup
pb •• namely, grain, rice. eggs. 
fowls. sheep. mtlk, butt., ve
getables. haln or jowan .talk 
aD.dhre~d? 

12 ,Do you geUhem from YOIII hail. 
or from baDJ.as or bom JOu own 

house or fro mother aam.llld.aJs~ 

s 

14 

Do you pay for them. · ... d 'f so. 
at what average rat.a l ... 

Ha va mIlk. stalks and I Slrewood 
market valu .. beyond the ..... gh
bonrhood of laTle Villages and 
town"!; ? 

Do you got fitowood hom the 
luoglo. 1 po YOII pay any_ 
thing jor It and what does It 
eost you to bnDS It to camp 1 

. 8 I make ra,sai when an .officer encamps U,r. my, 
village ot taluke,. 

9 .. The .C.ollector,· the Deputy Collector, 
the supervISIng tapadar, the Mukhtiarkar. 

the tapadar, the sub-inspector of Police, and 
the D~trict Superintendent of Police. 

10. Flour, rice, ghee, milk, butter, eggs, firewood. 
stalks, jars, cots, c~er, ki?s and fowls .• 

II. The Collector. the Deputy Collector. and 
Mukhtlarkar pay in part .the bania's khando. 
The rest is paid for by .me. ll.S for the tapadar 
superviSing' tapadar, the sub-inspector of Police, 
I pay the whole expenses. 

12. I get some of these thing from bania, and· 
the rest from my house. I take from haris fire-wood 
grass and milk. 

13. I pay at the rllte ,rulIng a~ that 
1· do not remember them 

bme. 

IS. I get fire wood from the Jungles and from my 
own land This cO'sts me something. (how much, 
I cannot say as haris are my own men) as I show 
the haris some consideration at the bhatal and also 
feed them .. 

• 16 What I. the averlo\le ellUly cblt of • 16 I cannot say 
the supplies reqUired by the 
ollieora themselves? 

17. Do YOII ba .. tei proYlde supplies 17. Yes. also 101' the ~vat • .. vanta 
and olliCial ~a of the ollie .... ' 

18 \\ hat IS the "_8e dally cost of 18. I cannot sa~·. 
such suppbes l . 

19 00 you haft to proVide .apphes 19· Yes. also lor tII,o clerks of the 01&-
, cersl~ • 



20. What I. the average dally cost 01 
such supplies? 

21. Do you have to provIde water 
jars cots or other furmture or 
matenal for bUIlding stables? , 

22. \\ hat does that cost you 
for each camp? 

23 Do you receIve payment In full or 
In part from the officers and 
from their pnvate servants, 

, officIal staB' and clerks ') 

..-' 
24. If not. does the loss fall on your 

hans or on you'"? 

25. Do you have to provIde quarters 
for the clerks? 

26. If so. doe~ It cost yoa anything 
and do YOIl reCeiVe payment? 

27. Do YOll bave to prOVide camels, 
horses, carts or carrIages ? 

'28. If so. what' does It cost you and 
do you recexve payment l 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Do )OU have to make' RaillRl· 
for mukhtlarkars, publIc works 
BupervJ,sors, pobce Jnspectors 
and any other snhordlDate 
offiClal!t-? 

If so, what does It cost you, and} 
do you Fecexve payment 1 

\\t bat IS tbe aggreRate cost to you 
each year of makIng' Rasl.l • l 

20. I cannot say. 

2I. Yes. 

22. I cannot say. .... 

PART II 

23. The Collector, the D~puty Collector, and the 
Mukhtiarkar pay in part, but the clerks and servants 
do not pay at all. 

24. The loss faIls 011 the ,(am:nddIs. 

25. Whenever necessary. Otherwise they live in 
their own tents. 

26. It costs nothing, the houses being my own 
As answered under No. 23. 

27. We provided carts, camels and. horses 
.formerly but not no\\-, as they have theIr own 
camels. 

28. It costs nothirg, the' animals being our own. 

29. As answered lmder No. 23-

so-sr. Cannot say. 

32 

33. 

Do you make the' Rasal • your_} 32-33. Rasai is stIll made by the tapadars 
.elf or IS It stlU actually made through me. I provide the money. Bills are prepar-
by the tapedan or by the con- b . N 
tractlng zamlndars ? ed not y me but by the tapadars. 0 payments 

How do you recOIn payment I were made formerly. This year payments were 
Do you prepare bills or do the made. It 'is said that wherever they have gone 
tapedars t Or are payments 
made through cOlltraclng ta- they have made payments. They have not. yet 
mlndars ? come to my village. , 

34. Do y"ou approve of the system 
of gtvIng the contracts to zaDllD. 

35 

36. 

::~~l':t:::~d ol~:!t~~ror:~: 
dependent of the tapedars and 
IBuundars? 

34. I prefer the anpointment of contractors. 
I do not approve of rasal being done by tapadars 

Would It be posSIble to fiDdsUChl 1 
contactors lor whole taluka. or 35-36. Yes, contractors Can be had. \\ hen co-
sub-dIVISIons of the dlstnct ? tractors can be cet for other contracts there is no 

Wthoa~ ~:s!,°P~:S"h~'!1e o~:tl::; reason why these cannot be had for this purpose 
specIal recomme"cfabons to My objection is that I should not be called upon 
make. as to tb~ .rrangements to give what I now give. 
to be ulade for Uasa1 by Gov. 
ernment? . 

37. Do you present· Dbahs' of frUit 
"e~etables or sheep to 8IW offi-
cers 1 If so. wbat do.s it cost 37· No. 
you? " 

:J~. Do you conSider the practice 
;~::,I!:? problblted by Gov-

3ll Wbat do you understand by the 
tern} . Lapo ' ? 

38. Yes, the practice shoilld be stopped. 

Lapo. 

39· Lapo means payment in ca,h nnd kind. 



P~ltT n . 
40. How many forms are there of UIl

authonsed t Lapo .? Is It le
VIed only iD the revenue depart .. 
ment or also ID the pubbc worb 
polIce and forest depattmentsl 

How is each form of nnauthonle4 
• Lapo 'leYled? 1D lump sum or 
fixed rates per camp per acre 
or per survey Dumber or pe r 
assessment of land revenue? 

297 

40. Tapadars and daroghas. ~upervisill( tapa
dars. policemen. kotars' and otber subordinates are. 
said to take grain and grass. I t~o give th~e things. 

,41. As answered under No. 40. Also. 0-1-6 per 
jireb on the ar~a. 0-2-0 per jireb on occupied land. 
-4-0 per iireb on,khllll ~okalland 0-8-0 per jireb 
on 5 year tenur~ are leVIed by the tapadar and sup

ervising tapadar annually. In thll event of non-pay
ment they get flnes inflicted. The other officials referred ;0 above also take lapo. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

Is unauthonzed 'Lapo'leVle" to 
cover the cost of C RasBJ. J for 
tonrlng offiCials or do you have
to pay' 1 apo' as well as make 
• Ra981'1 

Is "Danthon.ed ·!.apo·levied fa. 
making money presents to the 
pnvate or official establishment 
of to"l'\ng offiCIals or do yoo' 
have to pay • Lapo • all well a. 
make such presents? 

What are tho usual amoonts of 
such presents and 10r what pur
poses are they paul? Do tlley 
take the form Of dally allow. 
ances? , 

43. Tapadars say that whatever they take from 
zamindars is spent by them on,the rasai of the 
high dficials. 1 have no pel'S9nal knowledge of this. 

44.' Same as ulldet No. 23. 41 and 42. 

45· Same as under. Nos. 41. 42 and 23. 

46. I pay unauthorized lapo not with ~ ';iew to special favours. but to save 
46. Is uDauthonsed • Lapo • e""cted my honour, Otherwise many fi nes are imposed 

for particular favours. 'audd so upon me. My water supply is s1;.opped. my cattle are 
what. In matters of land reve- i~nound d ttl t h h nue, irllgatloD. 'pobce aDd for- ....... . e e C.. e c. f canno say Ow muc 
est. I 15 paid In eac~ case. 

47. What' are the usual amount. of 
such exactIons and by whom 
are they e"acted 1 

48. What do you have to pay eacb 
year ID the aggresate OD ac· 

.. count of f Lapo . and ezactlOD. 
of the nature of • Lapo • I 

49. Has the amount been reduced 
by the rule. 01 1914 and tho 

so. 

• yltem of gtVlUg • Ras&l' con· 
tract. to .. amludars 

47. As answered under Nos. 23. 41, 43. 

48 Cannot say . 

49· To some extent . 

51. 
~rs I / 50-51'. Govermnent can stop it by. strict vigilance. 

Has the aDlount been redueect by 
the system of payments of land1 revonue <brect to the mukhtlar-

Have you anyspOClal r .. ommen· We poor people cannot do so. 
atlona for the preventIon oJ 
• Lapo • ? Could.t be stopped . 
by mocbficatiollS of the reY~ue 
or pollee system or any otbu 
spoo.al orde .. ofGovornmenU 

52. Wllat do you understand by the 
tel'lIl I ebber ' ? .. 

53. Whe are tile' Chlloras' I 

54. What lI.Inds of labour are the 
f~:ras . caned on to per .. 

CAli".. 

52. Chher means labour supplied free of payment. 

53. Tht'yare my haris. 

54·. Oearing canals etc., etc. 
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55. 

56 

57 

58, 

S9 

6Q, 

Do the 'ehherlls' hold the" land 
aD express Dr Impbed condItIons 
to perform such labour wheO 
demanded by theIr zamlDdars? 

When so employed, do they reo 
celve any remuneratIon 10 cash 

or kind from the sam1ndars 
Of from the officers of Goyern-
ment 1 . 

How many are reqrured dally 1'01' 
brIDgIng suppbes. water. stalks 
anti wood? How many mOla 
for prepanng the ground and 
pltclung and stnlDng the campS 

Do they get anytluDg for these 
servICes from the officers or 
from the lamlndars ? 

HoW; many' ebberas' are reqQlr~ 
ed for Shl kar 1 

51 Do thoy come ",,1I1ngly or not 
and do they get anythlDg from the 
officers or from the .amtndars? 

62 How many 'Chheras: If any, are 
J'eqwred for supplementing repairs to 

the road$ by the Local Boards' 

63 Are such repaus of bcneftt to the 
pubbc 3S well as to the oflicersi 

64 Do thoy get anythlnR for such 
labour from the officers zamlD
dars or Local Boards 1 • 

65 How ma';y 'Chheras' are reqwr
ed ,In case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks? 

, 66. Do they get anything for soc h 
labour from the zamlDdars or 
officers of Government? 

67 Does the employment 01 tha 
~ Chheras' lnterfere \\lth cultl

vatlOn and caUSe Joss to them· 
_elves and the zdmlDc!ars ? 

68 Ho'A far IS casual paid labour 
~~:~a';lbJe lDYOUT nOlghbour ~ 

69 Could It be procured by a con
tractor lndependently of the 
zamludal" ? 

70 Do YOIl consider' Chber . ougbt 
to be- abolished or modified 1. 
any way by Government? 

P.lRT II 

55· Yes, I hppose such conditions 

56. They receivea none formerly except for closing 
breaches and clearing canals. They have receivedlt 
thl~ year. 

57. Cannot say, 

58 Cannot. say: the .number 
upon the reqUll"emenl~. 

supplied depends 

59. Formerly, Cheras were fed by zamindars, 
This year they hae been paid in cash by the (ollector 
and the Deputy Collector. 

60. Cannot say, the number supplied depends upon 
the requirements, The higher officials pay' them. 

61. They come unwillingly in pursuance of an 
agreement entered Into by them. Sometimes, 
when the, l\fukhtiarkar wants them tor urgent 
work, the ramindars supply them. 

62. Cannot say, The numher supipled depends 
upon the number required. 

63. No. 

64 Atn!lnamas or lungls are gl\ en. 

65, Cannot say, the number supplied depends 
upon requirements. 

66. They are paid by the P. W Department 
and not by others 

67. Yes, It causes great loss. 

68. It can be had for there are many labourers 
prOVided they receive full wages. 

69 Yes, if they receive full wag. ,. 

70 , As appears proper to Government. 
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ORAL EVIDENCE 'or VlAnERO MAirOMED'KHAN .. 

To the Chairman. 

I can get 20-25 labourers from my village of 60 'I!ouses, if it is not in the rultivation \ 
season. They would be my har is. There might be some who are not my haris For 
2 or 3 months of winter there is no cultivation. During the cold weather there is no 
injury to cultivation but there might be in the matter of their gaining their livlili.ood. 
There would be no ~bi~cti~n if they received proper pll.yment. 

With ft'gard to my answt'f to question 38 I don't want to abolish 'dhalis, I have 
never given a dhali. They are given ,willingly out of respect. It is no hardship, they '. 
are not demanded by oflicers. .' My statement was written by one of the 
ment is correctly written., . 

p~tition writers. The rest of the state-

, 10 the Hon'~le My. Ha,chandral. 

I do pay towards the rasai fund in addition to lapo. This amount depend~ 
on the e;"penses incurred by the tapedars. That is in addition to lapo. 

The Police take supplies from us and if we don't give them cash also they oppress 
us very grievously. They beat our haris. They now prepare a case against men under 
Chapter HII; before that they used to haul them up at once under that Chapter. , 

The tapedars prepare the bill. Some of the suppli'es ate entered and some not 
Low rates used to be entered befor~. This year full 'rates were entered. 

To the Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam Hussain. 

I know of the Commissioner;s Circular of 1914. The tapedars used to make the 
bandobast before the Circular. The tapedar still makes the'bandoba!t'hut through 
the zamindar. The zamindars give the suppl\es just as they did before. The tapedar 
used to collect money from the zamindars and pay the bills of the clerks at the bania's 
shOp. Even after the Circular of IlJI4 this went on but to a somewhat less extent. 
It did not go 'on thiS year. The burden nows falls on one or two well-to-do zamilldars; 
before It used to fall on many zamindars. If rasai stops then I shan't have to pay 
lapo. We now pay evc;ry farthing for. l'IISai and also lapo. ]f we don't make 
rasai our haIls are beaten and insulted. The o£flcer~ are undercharged in the bills 
in consultation with their. butlers. 

To M.,. S alllhney. 

The tapedars make the excuse that they want lapo for the sake of r asai, i . 
tan't say if it is for rasai. • . ( 

If rasai was stopped I wouldn't pay lapo. I pay lapo now otherwise I 
shall be insulted and subjected to losS' ~y tapedars and supervising tapedars in the 
revenue work. 

We are more afraid about our lands than anything else. If rasai was stopped 
we Should be able to tell officers, without any fear, of the real facts. 

# • 

ToM,. Mahamud Shr.lh. 

!The Police have actually used violence to my hans and it has happep,ed very often, 
• 

To the Chr.lirIMH. 

If rasai is stopped then it would be easier to approach the Mukhtiarkars in con
nection with the grievances in respect of our lands. It is possible that the Mukhtiarkar 
is interested in rasai. 

The m.-penses of camp in the case of big zamindars come out of the (lockets of zamin-
~~~~~~. . 
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WmTTl!N EVIDENCE OF MR. CHO.trIlRAM TAI'ADAR. 

Preliminary 

1. Name . I. Choithram son of Harchandrai Hindu. 
• 2. A~ppolntment. 2. Tapadar Lakhi, taluka Sukkur. 

3 Jfead:quartcrs 3. Head quarters Lakhi. 

4. Length of service 4. IS years'. 

5. Length of service and specIal ex
petCencc 111 ::'lOd. 

5. I have experience of Larkana and Sukkur 
districts. 

" 

G. What 15 the area covered by your 
charge? 

7. What suppbeshave to be prov1d
ed locally fOfl tdnrmg oHicers at 
theIr various camps? 

8. What arc their requirements in 
the way of cots, water Jars or 

other furniture at theu various 
camps? 

General.-

6. In ruy tapa there are 4 Government Y.Jllages 
and one inan11 village. 

7. I supply' to touring officers grass, firewood. 
lars, mats, milk, mutton, butter, fowl~, eggs, veg
tables and whatev~r else they require. 

8. At the camp of the mukhtiarkals I ~uply 10 or 
12 cots and 10 to 12 jars, at the camp of the A""lstant 
Collector about 40 cots, IS lars,9 earthen platters 
and 10 earthen baking pans, and at the camp of 

the Collector 70-80 cots, I25 jars, 30 earthen baking pans and 25 'earthen platters. 

9. Genmally they bring tents and rowtis wah them. Those who have none are 
9. Whatarrangements are made for accommodated in private buildings or i~ landhis 

accommodatmg thelr pr>vate constructed for the purpose. For the kItchens of 
and oftic1ai e.tabhshmeRts? munshis and peons landhis are always constructed. 

10. What arrangements are made for 10. If officers put up in Government bungalows 
stables at the" vanous camps l' the stables attached to the bungaloWJ are used, 

otherwIse landhis are constructed. 

11. What arrangements are made lor 
their office at their varIous 
caUlps? 

II. Generally they holcl their offices in tents. 

12. At l,hcir ramph chhClaS ,He rcql1hed. At the camp of the lIIukhtiarkar 3-4 
12 What labour do they reqUIre 

to be provided locally at their 
V&r.lOUS camps? 

chheras, at the camp of the Deputy Collector 24-30 
chheras and at the camp of the Collector 50-60 
chheras are required. 

13. What 15 the condlbon of the 13. rhe roafs in my charge are in fairly good 
roads 11) your chargo ? condition as th~y are kacha ones. 

14 What au thOIlty IS rc'>p0I1,)lblc 
and what ag'cncy IS employed 
for th u repair of the rOcld& ? 

'IS. ' Do they requ1re to have spec1ai 
repairs made, and If 50, by 
wha t agency. to the roads to 
thOl r v'rlous camps? . . 

16. What are the1r means of trans. 
port? Do they engage tlJlDS
port locally or tor the ~1tole 
poood of the" tour at head
quarters 1 

17. What are their postal arrange. 
ments and moaDS of commuru ... 
cabon w1th head-quarters 1 

14. Tho Local Board is responsible for the repairs 
to roads. The wo.k is done through belilitrs. 

15. We do sometim:!.q requhe to ha\'C special 
repairs made. The work is dore by parties of beldars. 
Some1i.mes chheras obtained from zaUlindars are 
employed. 

16. Officers "ometimcs tour on camcL~, sometimes 
on horses and sometimes In carnages. They maintain 
the equipage for the whole period. When they have not 
el1g~ged baggage camels they get ca.rts for theIr kit 
from ca~p to camp. 

17· The post is brought by kotars from the head 
quarters. If the kotars take the \'05t mounted men 
are supplied by zamindars. by way of chher. 



18., What are tho usual camping 
places ID y~r charge? 

19. What arrangements are made for. 
pr«:;panng or keeping In orcier 
the camping grou Dds ? 

• I 

20. WhIch of them are within practi • 
cal reach of villages with bawa 
shops or bazarl ? ' 

21. To wblch of them arc attached 
vegetable garde~s 1 

~ 22. Whlchofthem are provIded WIth 
bungalows 1 

23. What pel'manent establIshment. 
18 malntwnedat such bunga~ 
low. I , 

24. What do you understand by the 
term· Rasal' ? . 

25. What are the ave>:age d&lly reo 
qUII-ements of officers on tour JD 
tho matt •• of, suppbes I 

26. What are the average daily re
qUlre~ents respectlvelyof their 
prlvate servants and of their 
ofliclal establishment 1 

27. What are tho average price. of 
tho vanoul auppbes required 
such as graIR, nco, eggs, fowls 
sheep. mllk, butter, balrlor 
]OWaI' stalks and fir~wood? 

28. Is thero any market value foo 
milk. stalks and firewood 
beyond tho neIghbourhood of 
larg e V1llages -Of towns? 

',IU· 

IS. The village o.f Lakhi i~ the only camping 
ground in my charg!1. 'But there is no' regular 
campin g g'round. 

I<). Whpre there are ca mplng grounds sometimes 
bcldarb and sometimes chheras 5uppliea by zamindal s 
are employ~d to put the campmg grounds in order. 

20. I cannot .reply to this question a~ there are 
no campmg grounds in my charge In Lakhl 'Yhlch 
is a camping plaCE, there are many bama shops. 

21. Vegetables are avail ale at ~khi but there arc 
no Government gardens there. , ' , 

22. There is no bungalow in my r.eighbourhooJ. 

23. iNone. 

Rasai. 

24. Rasai means providing 'Ilccessary supplies 
for an officer's camp at a ,:,illage. 

25 .. This depends upon the number of men. 

26 Each of their pr~vate servants and official std£ 
gets lib. mutton, vegetables, milk! seer, i lb. rice 
i lb. flour and It chhatanks ghee per day. Eesides 
1i.rewood and grass according to requirements. 

27. There are no fixed rates for provisions; they 
vary from time to time. 

28. Firewood has n~ value for the chheras bring 
it from the jungles. But grass and milk have market 
values slightly lowei than those i~ large villages. 

29. Tllis dep~nds upon the quantity of things taken and their rates. The quantity 
again depends upon the attitude of officers. The rasai 

~'!~a~~ ~':.':IY ":~g~:::t!Oc~:tt~~ made is lar,ge or small accordin9 as t~e officer 
the reqUirements of officers concerned hkes large or small rasal. QVl1.ng to tlie 
the" prtvate .servants and of sttictness of the present officers however the 

29. 

th01f o81clal ostabbshment 1 expenditure 011;. rasai Is_reduced. 

3(l. Supplies available in the ba.zar c.g., rice. ghee, flonr, spices. vegetabl~, maida. 
, sugar, sugar-candy and patashah are obtained from 

30. How are the'erequiromonts mon bania shops and the rest, fowls. eggs, kids, milk 
That is to sav. who actually did b . d kh 
proVIdes the Vartous supphe. butter an cots ale supp Ie y zam ars.oT ate 
and by whom are they collected dars who get them from tb,eir raj. 'But at some 
and brought to camp ! c~mps even nlllk, fowls, eggs and butter art' purchased 

from the raj. Jars are obtained free ot cost from the potter. Grass b supplied by 
zamindars who gel it from haris, fIrewood is brought by chheras from the jungles III their 
own c,arts and green grass such as gram grass, peas grass etc. is brou'ght from culti
vated lands. The chhabar grass isJ>rought by chhera! from the jungles. Mats are 
purCllas€'d. The stabling materials are obtained on hire from banias. Firewood 15 
brought. from Government jungles. 

31. How aro they paid (Of 1 3X. This has been answered under No. 37. 

3~· Payments for ~hings purch1sed reach the actual providers. But no payments 
32. llo the Jl&Jinollts reach the are received for the supplies excepting those for the 

::~~rov~ycrsth:r :;'ec~ey officer in,the case of the ~u~tiark~'s and Deputy 
agency or repa .. l to memb~ Collector s camps. At tlie Collector s camp. m~his 
01 th?,f Ct-Ulp ~ make payments for Hour, rice, ghee, sugar .and sp~ces 

ouIy. l'rIVlte servants and peous make no payments, They get every tq sr~tis. 
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33· Butlers get the,suPFlies for their masters under-stated in the bills. They 
generally take more eggs and fowl.s than are shown 
In the' b,lls. They eat the eggs themselves and take 
the fowls to head quarters and charge the offir ers 
for them. 

33. How does their estimated aver
agedally cost compare wIth the, 
actual payments ;I 

34 

34· This has been an~ewred under No. 40 At some places the excess is borne 
by the zamindars who do not give anrgi at some 
by the tapad:..rs out of the:r Japo. at some by the 
panchayets and at som~ by the raj. There are 
different practlce3 in dlfierent places. 

If It IS .greater, 1.y whom 15 the 
excess borne' by the hallS or 
zamtndars ortapedars or mukh-
tlarkars? ~ 

35. Is t'he excess met out of a'Ra!'al' 
lmd mamtamed by the tape
dar. or mukhtIarkars , 

36 Is anythlOg paid for water Jar; 
cots or other furmture reqUlSl
tJOned or for matenals used to 
bUild stables' 

37 Do tney obtain vegetable';, and If 
so, on payment, from gardens 
attached to campmg ground'i Of 
malntamed by Local I upds ? 

38 

39. 

,40 

41. 

How far has It been posSJ,ble to 
gIVe practical effect to the rule 
of 1914 ~ Have tapcdars ac
tually ceased to collect the 
supphes or are they only nomi
nally provided by the zamtn
dars? 

Have you any modl:ficatlODs to 
recommend or subsbtutes for 
the rules of 1914" Would It be 
posslble to find an Independent 
contractor for each taluka or 
diVISion In place of the taped&n 
and zammdaTs ? 

Have tourtng offi(.crs been able 
to give regular and timely lntl
mab~n of their reqturements 
and Qt theIr camps tor the In
formation of contractors and 
zammdars .. 

42. Do you gIVe IfDhahs .. of vege
tallies and fruits and presents 
of game or sheep to touring 
officen? 

43. What do you estimate to to be 
average cost of such" Dhahs" 
and sho.p 1 -And whento aro 
tllo)' obtall1.d I 

4S. What do'you understand by th. 
term' Lapo ' 1 • 

aSSC5ment for the rasai fund. 

35-36. An~wered above. 

37. No payment is made for them. 

3it Proper -effect has not been giTen to the rules 
of 19I4 Zammdars are in attendance for name's 
sake, only the whole of the arranegments being made 
by the tapadars as before with the assistance of 
zamindars. -

39 I can make nO' suggestion. It would not be 
possible to ,find a contractor. 

40. Tirnel.l;, intimation is given of ca~ps. 

41. Jl[any local. orders are Issued "tllt no 
can be given to them. 

42• Zamindars give d3lis. 

effect 

43. The cost d'iPends upon the contents of dalis. 
The min!II1um expenditure per dali is Rs. 5 and the 
max!II1um Rs. 20. 

Lapa. 

45. tapo means the amount levied Irom zamin
dars and khatedars over and above Government 

Lapo is leV]cd at following rates -At sOO1e,place, at 6 pies per jireb. at some 
How many f~rms are thereol at one anna per J1rebculantdl'vaattedsomareeaa.. t one and half 
unauthorized' Lapo ' 1 annas per )ireb, of 

47. By whom and from whom is 
each form of unauthorized 
fLapo' leVIed and for what 
ootonSlhlo purl'0'.s I 

47. This lapo is leVied by tapadars from zamin
dars for the ostensible purpose of rasai. 
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How i~ each form of UDauthona· 
eel; 'Lapo' l..".ed1 Atfixed, rate. 
per year or per acre or per SUI' .. 
vey DUmber or par assessmellt 
'oftandreve""eorporcamp 1 
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48, Ans'werlld under No. 55· 

49. The whole of the lapo is paid into the rasai fund. Formerly when all khate-
, '. dars paid lapo, some amount was left over for tapedars 

49, Haw far is unauthorized' Lapa to appropriate but owing to issue of Government 
~=~:~':,r c~~~:e a=I:~ orders from tm;.e to time, to the introductIon of the 
Is 1:1canvortedfar that pnrpose system of paying assessment by rr oney order and 
.nto a ' Rasa. ' fund 1 direct at taluka offices and to the COllection of assess-

ments at. head quarter~, .evera! 'khatedar~ do not I?ay, 
lapo or pay it at lower rates, with the result that the tapadars have nothing 
left for themselves. j 

50. If sa, wi.o manages the' Rasai • 50. The rasai fund is managed by the headquai'-
fund l' - ters tapadar. Sometimes the head quarters super-

vising tapadar is assvciated \yith him. 

51 How far ls'unauthonte~ f Lapo' 
utlbzed for money presents to 
the prIvate or offiCIal estabhsh .. 
ments ~ of tounng offiCIals 1 
What are the usual amounts of 

51. The Japo 1S utilized for w.-ving money presents 
to the private and ~ffiClal esta,olishments as follows.-

:~~ ~;:s::!;a.:::d!a o:~~:'; The Mukhtiarkar's private servant gets nothing ;-
'Rasa" fund 1 his peons Rs. 5 each per year. The Deputy Collec-

tor's butler gets Rs. zoo Of hi$ other private servants 
some ge~ one rupee each,. some eight annas each and some two rupees each. Besides this 
the peons get Rs. 5 and a bottle of liquor for driving .the peg ana an annuity of Rs. ;I. 
The servants of the head munshi and other clerks all together get Rs. 7-8-0. Themunsbi 
gets Rs. 3.for the inspection of records. In the case of the' Collector's establihmellts Rs. 100 
was paid to the butler formerly. The other private ser-Jants alsQ received something. 
The peons got Rs. 20 per camp. But since the time of Mr. E. L. Moysey, all this has_ 
c~ased. The money presents made at eamps are met b} the tapadars .from the Jape> 
direct. Besides these, there are some ann~ities to be paid as follows :-

The supervising tapadar gets from each of the tapadars under him one month'. 
salary and his kotar and private servant one rupee each. In tal\Jka office the second 
munshi gets Rs. J, all other munshis Rs. z each and the head munshi Rs. 10 from each 
tapadar. Some take it while others do not. The munshis of the Deputy Collector at 
the time of the jamabandi ~e paid as fullows:- • 

The head munshi gets Rs. 100 and other clerks and munshis amounts equal to their 
salaries from the rasai fund at taluka head quarters.' Besides this during the time or 
the jamabandi, money is spent on fruit etc., every day. Presents of frUIts etc. are aso 
made. Even when the Collector does the jamabandi, the munshis of the Deputy Col
lector get these money'presents all the same. The peons of the Deputy Collector get 
Rs. 10 and his servant~ get as much. At the time of the inspection of records in the taluka 
office, expenses are incurred on dalis, fruits, etc. Both on this occasion and on the oeca-, 
sion of the jamabandi they get what they spend on their food. The munshis of the Col
lector get only milk, firewood and mutton free of cost and pay for all other supplies 
a~ the time of the inspection of records and of the jamabandi. Fruit and sweets are also 
gIVen to them. They get no cjlSh on acCQunt of jamabandi or inspection of r~cords but 
money presents are made to their servants. At the Saltamami inspection the Deputy 
Collector's munshis and servants are paid about Rs. 50; thoSe ot the Collector about 
Rs. 150 and thQSe in the-the Huzar Deputy Collector's office about Rs. 50 . 

. 52. How far ,. "naathori.od 'Lapo' sa. The extent to which lapo is levied in the 
:-".!.":t!: :r:dlv

'::::: Revenue Department has been shown above. 
,rrptl ..... pob". and fproeta 1 

In thE' Pubhc Works Deprtment,. contractors .pay' 10 -per cent. to Engineer~, 
10 per cent.· to overseers and other subordinates. The expenses of therr 
camps are borne by daroghas and mukadams, sometimes by contractors. Daro
ghas and m ukad:v:ns gllt provisions from • zamindars and cattle-owners free of cost. 
Therr colttle are allowed to graze on the forest shores of Government canals free ..,f chal:ge 
If anyone refuses to supply provisions, the daroghas set up false Cases agamst him 
Besidt'S during til<' abkalani season. they get money presents on the rotati'.'D of water-
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~upply and on lettIng oft wa.ter from regulators. They also levy lapo on water wheels. 
They get money presents fvr water allowed to khatedars in special cases from canals. 
undeT restr!ctton They also get money presents at the time of fixing coosharers of 
a water-course giving water supply from canals and of granttng permission for wheels. 
In short'the exactions levied In the Revenue Department fall much sort of those ·levied 
in this department The Revenue officials k, ep qUiet when they get 0,,) Iapo from any 
zamlndar but the Public Works officials :10 not refrain from settIng up'~abe ca'es l'he 
Engineer's camp at Bagarji In the year I90 9 'S an imtance In point. A case was filed 
agaInst 2I JJJen over tire question of rasal and the poor men had to 'pent! I700 rupee, 
to save them~elves . 

• The PolIce Department surpasses all other departments. If a theft is committed, 
the investIgating offic r, during the investigation liye on the h"<Tl1talitv of the com
plamant or If he is po!'r on that of the zamturlar of the VIllage. If a theft by hOllse
beaking 1S committed, the police of£icials will say that the theft was comlnJtted by tn" 
paramours of the complainant's wife at her instance, with the result that the complai
nant will keep quiet over the matter. Sometimes the real culprits are let oft on paymtnt 
of bribes and innocent men dragg 'd in. The expenses on the District Superintendent 
of Police's camp are met from contributions collected by t~em from the raJ. 

More high-handedness is prlclised in the Forest Department than in the Public 
Works- Department. The forest guards and jamadars spend nothing from. theIr 
pockets Their own exp.!ncrs and the fee I of their horses fall upon the cattle-owners 
who also bear the expenses of forester's camps. The expenses on the Forest Officer's 
~amp are met from the pay of guards and jamadars. These latter never receive their 
pay as it iSllet apart to meet the cost ofsuchcamps. Theyinreturn allowpeopl~ to cut 
down tr~ secretly and levy some money on them. They also set fire to forests in order 
that there should be more grass for cattle to graze on. Some cattle graze on the autho
rity of passes, others are allowed by them to )?1'aze without such 'passes on payment to 
them of half the grazing fees. The weapon which the}. have in their hands is that if a 
cattle-owner refuses to a.ccommodate them they file false cases again,t hIm one becom ng 
the complainant ahd the others witnesses. 

53. How far IS unauthon.ed . Lapo 
,utIllzed to m1bgate the stnet ... 

53 Ans~ered under No. ,on ness of examlnatloDS of officJ&l 
records by the estabbshmollts 
of tourIng offiCIals? 

~. Has the levy of uloauthonzed 54· ThiS has been answoced above , • Lapo' been allect.d by the 
. rulo. of 1914 ? ... 

5S Have you any specIal reports on 55· This has bern answered above. the subject of unauthonzed 
• Lapo • or any local orders? 

56. The Land Revenue Code should be amended, compulsory education should ,be 
introduced, the pay of the lpwer officials should be 

56. CaD you suggest any more ellee- f'aisen to make them more responsible the period of 
tual means for preventIDg the . '. 
10vy 01 un""thonzed • Lapo' tour should be curtailed, camps shonll be made In 
than the rule. 011914? Could to\\ns only, the duration of Mukhliarkars' camps 
~~ ~:.p~;;,~n!i~h~YI!'.::tIR::e~ should be curtailed. the jamabandl should be made by 
Due Code? Mukhharkars themseh-es, there should be a speCial 

department on the lines of the Local Fund auditor', ltepartment (fur whom no rasai IS 
m,ade for thE' !nspection of ~ec?rds and of Jamabandi. which should ha\'e nothing to UO 
~'lth th~ appo!ntments or diSlIllSSais of tapadars and munshis of taluka offices; the mukh
tia)'~ar If he Inspl'C~ the retords of tapa ars should not mind ordinary mistakes; If a 
speCIal department IS organized for the inspe_ tion oftaluka office records then the Mn.khti
ark3;I's shoul~ ~ake no such inspection; the Commissioner In Smd's inspectio}\' may 
~ont.lnue but l~ IS necessary to orgaruze a spec aI dE'partment for 'jamabandl Inspection; 
the"lamabandi should be completed by mukhtiarkars bt'fore inspection is made b" the 
ilpecial department. . . 

57 What do you nnderstand by th e 
term ~. ,Chher .. ? 

58 Who are the' ehh_nO •• ? 

Chl,!I. 

.57· Chher means the employment of forced ldbn',)' 
Without payment. 

58. They are baris. 



• 59' They ~e required, to prepare camping grounds, to repair roads, to pitch and 
, strike tents, to load and unload kit, to ,watch ~ 

59. What Iulld. of Iabopr are tbe at night, to fetch water and to cdo tIlIsccl1aneous work: 
• Cbheras'_ called Oil to per- at camps. Zamindari ichheras are also called III when • 
form? , _ contractors are Unable to complete their clear ance 

and bund work. when, sudden breaches occur in bun~,oI wwm shill:at 'i~ made., , 

'6Q. 

.61. 

Do the' Cbheras:hold Jibe" lallds 
on expross or llI1plied condl-, 
nollS to perform such labopr 
whell demallded by tbelr za-
mlllden? " 

Whell so employed, do they re
ceIve any remuneratIon In cash' 
or kIDd from the "DUndars 
br frOID officials of Govern
ment 1 . 

62. How la. It caSltal' paid labou. 
avaIlable ill you. charge 1 

60. Chh~aS 'hold their 'lands on' conditionS, <to 
perform such labour. 

, .. 
61. When so employed they are fed by zamindars. 

Some European o:{flciaisgive tIlem bakshish!i.t their 
camps or at the time of shikar. 

62. CasUal paid labour could be had in my charge 
I!-t therate of 8-10 ann~ per d~y • 

. 63. II aay cOIlS1derable staJ! of • bel- 63. Beldars are maintained on roads in my charge 
der~ , III&IllwDod In your cbarge b I h 
elthor by Local FUlld or Gov-, ut do not'know ow many~ 

. ernment? 

,64. liow far are zaO:l1ndars, if at all 
,"oulld to prOVIde labour OIl tbe 
demaad of officlBls of Govern
ment? 

,65. Are aaylaads held lIke thoee of 
tbe VIllag •• ervant. of theDec
can on condlboD ot reDdenDg 
servIce to the commumty or to 
Government? 

66. 

61. 

-69. 

For what purpose. do tourlDSl 
offic~rs 'lequIre labour? 

How many labourers do they I 
requIre da.lly III camp' 

How many more do they requlre 
when pItching or strikIng } 
camps? t 

69. W!'_e do tbey obtaIn tbem ? I 
70. Are tbey paid aDythlllg for tbelr 

,labour or are they glven any .. 
thlDS by the ""BUDders ~ J 

71. What would be tbe probable cost 
of rubstltutJllg casoal paId 
labour? Could thIS he ob 
ulned from the Rasa1 contrac 
tor? " 

72. Hs':.'7k~ thO)' obtulllahour for "l 

73. What do tbey pay tbe men 1 Is I 
tbere dIfficulty III maklDS them 
accept paymellU 

74. Are thoy givel1 anythlDS by tb'; I 
oammdara? ~ 

7~. 

16: 

What labOllr.f aDy Js requIred to I 
supplomont the repair of tbe, 
road. by tbe local aotbOrltles ? 

Are the IabQIlrer5 I!'veJl Bartb'Dc 
for thlS work by the zam.uidars 
or the local ot>-Clah 1 J 

64· No labourers are supplied. 

- , 
65. No. 

66-70. . This has b!'ell answer ed above. 

71• I am unable to answer thill. 

'J2 76· This has been answered above. 
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17 a What •• boar 18 required lQ casel 
uf 800ds aad br"""bes of <aDa I 
banks? 

78. Are thelaboaren "vea aayth'Dg 
•. for tbls work by the .amlDdars 

or by Government I 

77-78. This bas been ansvtered above. 

79. , How far. If .t all. does the em' 79. Zamindars provide chher in such a way that 
f~~::;:t ... ~;h t::I~~~~:~sD~ no loss is caused to cultivation. If in some cases 
cause los. to themselves or the they do not take off baris from their cultivation. they 
mm'Ddars/ , supply paid labour at their cost. 

80. 

81. 

82 

How far does the employment 0 f 
• beldars· interfere WIth thelr 
ordInary work under the Local 
Boards? 

Have you. any specIal reports OD. 
.. Gbher .. or local orders? 

Bo. Beldars generally do theft own work but when ~ 
camp is made away from an} village and no zamindan 
chher is available, they are sometImes employed to do 
the work at camps, which does not ',much interfere 
with tJJ.eir ordinary ;work. 

SI- This has been answered above . 

82. The touring officers should take khalasis with' them and make their own 

Do you cOllSlder . Ghher • should 
wholly or partly b. suppressed. 
and It so, what orders would 
you recommend to be p"ssed 
by Government 

arrangements But zamlndars and chheras do not 
object to rendenng assistance on canal bunds, 
clearance work and the closing of brcachf'9, ,for 
these are matters in which they are concern~d But 
they should not.be called upon to repair roads. 

Ge"I1'al Note. 

The anaki collections vary in different tapas l!very tapadar tries to be in charge 
of a tapa where more anaki IS levied. Tapas are as it were sold in the Deputy Collec· 
tor's office. When one tapadar tries for a transfer, four oth. rs are also transferred. 
The Deputy Collector's head muusbl gets Rs. 100 on each transfer: The transfers of 
village officials should be mad~ by the Collector, as is the case in Hyderabad dlstnct. 
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OIlAL EVIDENCE .01' MR. CHOITHRAII. 

To the ChairmafJ 

I have also zami~dari in Sukkur talulCa on w'bicb 1 pay RS. 800 or Rs. 900 assess
ment. My father was a znmindar. I speak of other department~ from my own experi
ence as a zamindar. 

The rate for casual labour in my village used to be from 4 to 5 annas a day. Owing 
to the recent rise of prices it has risen to 8 or 10 annas a day. 

To'lhe Honorable Mr. Harchanlrat. 
I ' 

Nariandas tapadar was dismissed because he did not givt; satisfaction in the ras;q 
bandobast. we are under fear, of suftering gre,at loss if we dont 'make proper I'asal 
bandobast. ' 

The zamindars are requirecr to give chheras t~ mend the roads just before th~ 
arrival of offi cers on tour where the Toads are In a very bad condition and if the beldars 
,are not able to cope. with the repairs. '. 

The chh~r for roads and camp ought to be stopped but chher of Engineering depart
ment for breaches of canal banks or for the benefit of the zamindar ought to be contmued, 

To the HonorAble Mr. Ghfllam HusstllfJ. , 

The chhera.~ would come ~ingly 1',0 work for proper wages on road and camp if 
·they have no work to do but they would not be willing to ~ome if they have got their 
own work. 

The haris for the most ~art have a good deal of work to do from NOve'lDber to March 

_ I can't say if the zamindars pay lapo to avoid the harasament of taluka officers 
I can't say what is in the .heart of zamindars. It is not in our power to confer any 
favou~ on zamindars. I can't say if they pay willinglY' or not. • 

The butler takes ordinarily 2 or 3, sometimes 4 or 5 fowls, a day, l to I seer of 
butter 11-2 seers of mutton and 2 or 3 seers of milk every day in the caSe of Assistant 
Collector or Collector's call1p. These are the things usually supplie.d Other stores 
they bring themselves. 

To Mr. Sawllney. 

The tapadars compete for the better tapas because they do not suffer any loss in 
those tapas. In other tapas which are not gooet they suffer loss and have to make 
up from their pay. They don't make anything for themselves from lape whereas they 
have to payout of their own pocket the sum of Rs. 20 or 30 a yea on account 
of rasai. AllillpO is 'consumed by rasai. .• 

To Mr Mdamlld Shah. 

It is not a fact that I-loth of .lapo only goes for rasai .• 
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WRITTEN EVIDENC& Q5 !\IR. ~WJlBUX T APADAlL 

Prelimiftlll'Y 

I. 1IIame. 

.3. Head·quarters 

S. ~agth of ....... c .. a~ spt1C181 .... 
penellCe i. 51.d. 

I. IUrim Bux. 

2. Tapadar. 

" 3. Head quarters at the village of Bharkan 
taluka Sukkur. 

4. Commencement of appointment from October 
19,t2. 

5. Five Ye31s six mon~hs. 

GeneraZ. 

1· At Bharkan the head quarters vill~e pi , my tapa' or at any other village, 
no officer except thll tpukhtiarkar b~ encamped so far. 

7 What supph.. liav .. to be 'proYld! F h khti' k ' . . h 
. ed IOcall for tounng ollicers at or t e mu . ar ar s c:amp proVlSlOn.~. sue as, 

-their ".J'ou, camps? mutton, ghee, rice, .flour, milk etc. are obtlllned locally 
• and supplied bY,the zamindar. The bill is presented 
by him on the last day of the camp when payment is made. Milk, mutton, jars, grass 
etc. to peon$ are supplied gratis. The tapaqai ill. not cop.cerned with all these things. 

'9. What arrang_k are _de' for 
accoDlmodatlDg theIr pnvate 
and olliclal estahllshm~t.? 

JO. What arrangemeat. are mad. for 
stahl .. at thOlr ...... 08. camps? 

lL What .... ng .... at. are Jll8d. for 
'tllOIr ollice at thOlr vanOlls 
camps? 

12. What lahollr do they require to 
bo prOVIded locally at th ... ..anous 

camps? ' 

13. What IS the oondltlon of tha 
roods JD your charge J 

8. At the mukhtiarkar's camp about 10 cots and 10 
jars are required. 

, 9. The mukhtiarkar lives in his rowti in camp. 
His establishment live in the tapadars' deras when'veI 
convenient. 

10. The mllkhtiarkar's horst.S are stabled in zatnin
dars' otaks 01' other convenient places. 

II.' Atrll!lgel)lents are made for his ofllce in tapa
dars'" deras. 

12. Two labourers are required at his office ordi
narily but at the time of pitching and striking' his 
camp 5 labourers are required. 

'\ 
13. The loc¥ Board roads in my charge are in a 

good state of repair. 

14: The Local Fund mistri is responsible for the 
repair of these roads and the repairs are executed by 
the malhis appointed for the purpose. 

15. Do they reqwre to have special 
repairs made, and If 80. by 
what agency. to the roads to 
their vanoDS camps ? 

IS. Repairs to these roads are specially necessary 
during the abkalani season. The repairs are ~ade 
by the persons appoj, ted for the purpose Sometimes. 

" zamindars also help, if the roads stal,d in need !,f 
thorough repairs. 

16. What are their means of tr&Dh 
port? Do they engage tra ... 
port lOcally or for the whole 
penod of thOlr toor at head. 
quarters 1 

17. What are thesr postal arrange. 
ments and means of communi 
cation WIth bead~quarters? 

16. The mukhtiarkar maintains hIS own camp 
equipage throughout the year and has that equipage 
at every camp. 

17. His post h brought from and to the h~aJ. 
quarters by the kotars of tapadars and stlpervlGing 
tapaclars. 
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18. What are the' usual campl11g 
places 111 your cherge ; . , 

19. What arrangemeDts ... made for 
preparu1B or keep1ug 111 order 
the campl11g groUDCIs I 
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. 18. Bharkan alone is a camping place in my 
charge but there is no sJl~al ~!?i~ ~o~d. 

19. There is ~o camping ground in l!ly.t1lP!!o 

. . 20. There j,s jL camping grQund in ,the- vlllage of 
'20. ~~h~mvi~:':~h t.."::; Chak ,!hich is. near the yillage \,f. B~~~an. Chak is .a 

• shop or hazar. ? lafge Vlllage WIth a bazar and baDlas shops. 'l'here IS 
'a ~blic Wor~s Dt;Partment bungalow in the village 

and offil:efs generally encamp ther~. T~er~ ~ a' vegetable garden attached to this 
Puqgalow,. 

23. WiJ!It pe11l1&l1e11t estebJiehmeDt i. 
maintaIned at such bU11gal'1" 0 I 

lI4. What de> you lJDel.rotA11d by the 
torm·R ..... ·l • 

25. What are the average dady reo 
qUlrements of o8icers on tour ID 
tho matt. \If luPP.Jtes I 

26. ~t are the IIverage dally re, 
qUlremeDta respeetJvel)' of theJr 
p~~~ ::::::::::~ of tbeJr 

1:1. What ..... tho average pnceo of 
tho Vllno\u supplies reqwred. 
such as grato, nee. eggs,fowls. 
sheep. DJllk. butter. hal" or 
)owan <litaU, .. "9 aDd firewood? 

28. Is th~e aDY luuket value (or 
mllll.lItaIks lID" IinIwoocl beyoud 
the DClghbourhood 01 larg. 
villages or to\\ ns ? 

,29. 

.30. 

Wbat do you estUD"'. to be the 
a_ .. dally aggNR&t. cost of 
the requlI'OmeDta of aSieen, 
thetr pnvate servants and of 

. thOlr ofIiClai estebilshmeDt 1 

How are th ... roqUlremeDta met l 
1'bat 18 to 1&),. who actaauy 
prcmd .. the VllnO\U Il1ppllOS 
aDd by whom are the)' coUected 
lind brought to camp 1 

..st. How are they paid (or 1 . 
32. Do the payments .... ch th.actual 

proVIders 01' are they retlllUed 
by tho collectlDg ageucy 01' I'll

pIIId to members 01 the. ~p? 

.33. How does thel. osbmated II""" 
age dll\ly eDIt eompaflO Witll th, 
IICtuai paymtlllts I 

.~ 

If It to greatek. by .. hom 15 tho 
e""ess _.1 by the bans ... 
a.amlbdan or tapedal'$ or 
mukhtl&1'kan:' . 

ll\ tbe UCeM met out 01 •• ltasai.· 
lund m&lDtaaDod by the tape
t'\r m'Qkhbark.~ i 

, 
23. Darogas, beldars and malhis of the Public 

Works Dep'artment are lJlaint~iqed at this b~~alow. 

~!,i. 

24. Rasai means the proVisions 
oftlcer~' camps.' 

~ , 

of suppli~' at 

25. They require mutton, 'milk, . rice. ~hee,. flour-;
cots, 'et~., in proportion' to the i;tr~pgtll' of t~ejr esta
blishments. 

26. Their pri~ate servants; and official staff require 
a certain amount of prov\sions daily. ' 

27·. I 40 qat ~~meqtl?,cr e?,a,ctly th,e f!:\tes fo~ provi. 
sions. rice, fowls. eggs •. ctc. 

28. Firewood, . stalks and milk have market values 
!n small vi\lages, which ar~ s1igrt,Iy (o'rer ·.~h:pl those 
III the towns. 

29. I cannot say. 

30. These supplies are' collected and brought to 
camp by zamindars who also present, bi!'s for them. 

31. I do not know . " 

32. I cannot say with certainty w!lfther the ~J-' 
il~nts reach the act\lal provicWs . 

33. Thm actua,I payt-nents e.'Cceed their estimate4i
daily cost. 

J4. The excess is pr.ably borne not by themselves 
but by !Jaris or zamindars. 

35. A rasai fund is maintaiJle4 ~4er the C1re 

of the tapadar at the he,ad quarters. 
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36. Is anytlung paid fOl wat .... jars. 
cots or other furDlture roql11S1-

- tloned or for matenals ased to 
buIld stables? 

37. Do they ohtam vegetables. and tf 
so. on payment. froID gardona 
attached to camping grounds or 
mamtalned by Local Funds ? 

PART It 

36, They do not pay an~hing for such supplies. 

37. Local Fund gardens are not 
grounds. 

'near 

38. By the rules of 1914. tapo has been reduced. considerably, as people generally 
remit theIr assessment by money order. Nor IS 

38. How far bas It bee .. possIble to lapo levied when recoveries are made at the mukhti
~:vi&i4c?bC~:::"!at;e::.r~~ ark~r's office during the last fi ve days of the mon!h. 
tua11y ceased to collect the Durmg the first five days, however, when recovenes 
suppbes or are they only nOml- are made in the tapa, lapo,I5 leVIed. When all col
na1ly proVIded by the <amln- -lections have been made oontributions are ascertamed 
dars? . . t 

and recovered at head quarters. This money IS spen 
at head quarters, how I cannot say. Tapadars have generally ceased to collect supplies. 
They collect them occa~ionally.· 

40. 

41 

42 

Have tounng officers been abJe' 
ta give regular and tImely lUt
maboq of thelrrequl lements 
and of theIr camps for the ID
formation ot contractors and 
%8uundars ? 

Have YOll any special reports on 
the working of the rule. of 1914 
or aDy special local ordo{s ? 

Do you gIve .. Dhahs" of vega
tables and fruits and presents of 
~::~ or sheep to tOurlng olIi. 

39. Zaminrlars or contractors will not do for the 
purpose oI pn),Iding supplies. unless. camping places 
of officers are fixed. Nor can a zamlndar contractor 
be found.willing to unqertake the work. 

40. Zanllndars as a rule know of and 
requirements of otficers' camps. They 
information of camps. 

provide the 
are given 

41. Officers have issued orders in accordance with 
the rules of 1914 and the avdwed object of these orders 
is to suppress lapo. and rasai. 

42. Such presents are not 'made by 'za mindars to 
my knowledge. 

48. What do yon esttmate to b. th~ 
average cost of such U Dhahs' . :::y ~~~~d tnd Whence are 

43· I cannot say. 1 he cost will depend -upon the 
quantity of the dali. 

~: 

46. 

47. 

48, 

Lapo. 

What do yon -nd t db' 
term' Lapo '1 en an y the} 45-46. Unauthonzed lapo lDeans what 15 unautho-

How many forms are th ..... of un- rizedly taken in excess of the Government due. , 
authonzed, ( Lapo • l , 

By "hOUl and from Whom IS each 
form of unauthorlzod • Lapo' 
le'Vled aDd for what ostensible 
purpOSes ? 

How IS each form of uoautbonzed 
• Lapo 'leVled? At &zed rat .. 
per year or por acre or per sur. 
vey D.u;mber or per assessment 
of land rovanue or per camp l 

Ho" far u;,unauthorlzed 'upo' 
utlhzed to cover the cost of 
'Rasa,' for toanog oflicJ.als? Is 
It converted for that purposes 
IDto a 'Rasa, ' fund"} 

47· Unauthorized lapo IS levied by the lower official!. 
of the Revenue Department i. e. tapadars. by officers 
of the Forest. the Police and the Public Works Depart
ments, from the people with whom they deal. 

4S. Lapo is not levied in a 'uniform system through
out Sind. In some places it is levied per survey 
number, in some per acre and in some both per number 
and per acre. it is levied according to local systllm 
and the expenses of a camp. 

49· The wh(11e of the lapo is utilised to cover the 
cost 01 rasai, for tourin:r officials. It is eVe'l sup
p1~mented from the tapadar's pay. I cnanot say ho", 
It IS spent as I have never spent it. 

I 
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SO. 'If so, who- manages the f Rasai 
fund i 

50. Such a fund dOe!! ellist and is managed by th.; 
tapadar at the head quraters, it. 

51. How fat isuDauthonzo4 I Lapo' 
ntll1 •• d for mquey p .... nt. to 

• tho pm,ate or ofliC>a1 ootabll* 

52 

'53. 

54. 

• ~n:: ar~f tb:C:~:f a::~:!S o~ 
8U.ch presents and to what es .. 
tent are they mad. out 01 the 
• Rasa •• fund? 

How far 18 unauthon~ed ~ Lapo" 
exacted for partlcular favour. 
JII. matters of land revenue, 1m .. 
gabOD .. pOlice and forests l 

How far 19 u~uthorized • Lapo' 
at.l1.ed to m~gat. the stnct
ness of exatnlDatlons of -OffiCial 
records by the estabbshrnents 
of tounng oflicl&l. I 

Has the levy of unauthonzed 
• Lapo' b.on affected by the 
roles of 1914 ? 

55 ... Have yoU any specaal reports OD. 
'the subject of unauthorized 

• Lapo . or any local ordtrs l 

56 Can you suggest any more elIec .. 
tual means fop preventtng the 
levy of unauthorized I Lapo' 
than the rules 01 1914 t Could 
It be prevented by modlcatlo. 
01 the rule. of the Land aevo
nue Cod. I 

51. , I do not kn\>W as I J!.l\ve stat~ above. 

SZ. It is levied not for particular 'tavours but to 
meet the expenses incurred. It rests with ~ poopl.,. 
to pay or DOt to pay. If there is any delicit. it is 
made up by the' subordinates:, ' 

53. It is not used to miogate the strictness!>~ 
examination of records. If the work has been done 
carefully. there is nc;' occ~on for the ex~ning est\!.-
blishments to be strlct. • 

54. It _has been considerably affected by the rules 
of I9I4. 

55. There have been orders of local officers reg~ 
ing the stoppage of lapo since the rules o! I914-"'" 

56. For reduciD? or stopping unauthorized. lapp. 
following measures might \Ie taken:..,.... 

'(I) Assessment should,be made payable QY monl!)' order, 

(JI Times and places ot officers" camps should be fi xed. 
, , . 

(j) The pay of tapadars shoulq be increased. 

(4) Vnd~e hos~itali~y' should ,be' stopped. 

(5) Subordinates should not be treated with strictness except when they behave 
dishonestly in pecuniary matters of Government. 

(6) 1 hey should be given promotion. when due ~orcliug to tb.eir merits. 

58. Who are tho • fhho ... ' 1 

SO. Do the 'Chhoraa'hO/d theu lando 
OIl .. press or lIDPl1ed condl-

• tlODS to perlonn such laboa. 
. when domanded by th ... _. 

IDtndarst 

61. When 10 employed, do thoy .... 
eelve any remuneratlon lU casb 
or kInd (rom the lI&IIlllldan 1 
II< from ofIiC>a1. of _ .. -
&Dent ~ 

CIIhn 

51. Chher means labour employed temporarily on 
Government works. free of cost. . 

I 
58. They are persons who do Government work. 

, without payment. ' 

59- Chher is required to work at officers' camps 
b?th at the: !l'fficers' arrival and departure and during 
lIis stay. 

. 60. In the case of old baris, the general practice 
is for these to work as chheras when required to do so 
In the case of new haris an express conw.tion to that 
effect is imposed. .' ' 

61. They receive no remuneration acept from the 
Puhlic Works Department. Their own zamindars only 
feed them. 
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62. How far IS ca ... l paid labOllr 
aV8llable ,n YOIIr charge? 

62 .. All men of the working class in my charge can 
be proCured on payment. 

63. Is any conSIderable stafl nf' bol" 
_ dars maintained In yOur charg e 

eltber by Local Fund or GIW 
ermnent? 

63. One or two beldars are probably maintalned for 
lhe local roads in my charge. , 

64. 

65. 

66. 

•• 

How far are zamludars, If at aU, 
bound to prOVIde labour on the 
demand of offiCials of Govern
mont 1 

Are any lands held 11k. those of 
the VIllage servants of the Dec
can OD condition of rendering 
service to the commumty or to 
GoveZ;nment ? 

For what purposes do tounng 
officers require labour? 

How many labourers do they 
requIre dally 111 camp? 

How many more do they require 
when pitching or stnklng camps? 

64. Under instructions from Government officers 
zamindars are called upon to supply laboliil' as they 
can do this very easily. . 

65. No. 

66. For doing private work of touring officers. 

67. About 5 men will suffi ct'. 

68. For pitChing or striking tents about 10 men are ' 
required. 

G. Whence do they obtain them 1 69. They are obtained locally throllgh the zanullQar~. 

7<J. The men receive no pr.yment for their labour 
(P) 
'1 •. " Are thoy paid anytlung for the .. 

labour or are they gIven any
thing bythezaDllndar.l 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

What would be the probable coot 
of SUbstltUtlDg casual paId 
labour 1 Could thiS be ob
taIned from the Rasal contrac
tor? 

How do(; they obtalD laboo;' for 
shlkar) 

What do they pay tbe men? Is 
there dlfliculty '" malnng them 
accept payment? 

Are they given anytlungJby the 
zaDlIndars ? 

What labour. If any. IS reqq1red 
to supplement the repaIr Of the 
road. by the local authontlea ? 

71 If such labour is employe~, the daily wages 
per man should be six ~ annas at least. It could be 
obtamed from rasai contractors. 

'to 
'l'hey obtain labour from zaJIllndars for shikar 

73· Nothing in cash ' Sometimell... they get some 
thing as bakshish. 

74· Nothing. 

75· None is required except in abkalani season. 

76 

76. This work is in the charge of the local fund mistli. It seems, however, 
that the labourers are probably given. Dothi~ by 

~~rt~h,~a!::':ie~ 'rh:'!a=~: Government or z~indar~. Of cour~e when ne:v bndges 
or the iocal officials? are under construction, they get thelr usual daily wages. 

What labour I;~oqlllred In ca'1 77"78. In ca~e of floods and breaches, zamindars 
?f floods and breaches of canal sup;>lV labolr For s'lch a,<i~ta~> 7amindlls get 
,banks? rewardJ and afnnama5 from Gn\'ern~ent but labour 

78 ~f~:~:,~a~:~.~~ ~~":'!a,::r:~~! er; get not,hing except foo::!. 
or by Government? ' . 

79. How far, If It aU. does the em
ploymont of the •• Cbberas ,. 
IDterfere WIth cultlva'bon and 
cause loss to themselves or the 
zaJDlndars ? 

How far does the employment of 
• beldars· mterfcre With th811' 
ordlnarv work under tbe Local 
Board.? 

81. Have yOd any specIal reports OD 
.. Cbber •• or local orders 1 

82 ~.,Do you cons'der '.Chher· should 
wbollv or partlv b. sopprossed 
and If so . what orders would yO'. 
~:::~:~t?to be passed b, 

79. The emplo~'meni of chheras "n thlS work 
never lasts for more than three days. II the work 
continues longer, zamindars .supply chheras by turn. 
This causes them loss 

80. Be)dars do ilO work other thaD their Ordlll.lry 
work. 

8r. No . 

82. Chher should be replaced 
Chher should be entirclv abolbhcrl 
be employed except on payment. 

by pald labour. 
It ,hOllld nevt r 
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ORAL EVIDENCE OP Mtt. KARIJIBUX.' 

To, lite ell/,irman :-

223 

The lapo which I collect at the tapas from l1lamindars I take to u~a.u'iU'" ."." 

and pay into the rasai fund to the tapadar at head quarters who manages the fund. 
All Tapadars do that. . 

5 or 7 month's pay oftapadars is kept in deposit. U there is any sa~1ng when the 
years' account of lasai is made up, we get a part of our pay back, otherwise we don't 
get it. Our pay is kept in deposit at the taluka office, where all the lapo is collected' 
and paid' We don't make our pay good from the zamindars.whowould not .pay 'lapo' 
a second time. Consequently we ar~ alwaya;in debt. . . 

To Ih, Hon'W, MI'. Harchandrai.:-

I don't know exactlv what the arrangements were before 1914 as I was only engaged 
in 1914. '. 

T. tlu Ho,,'ble M,. «IIula" Hkssain:-

Tapadars have nothing to do 'with rasai ·no..... It is the zamindar who pl'ovides -
the supplies and even pays for the supplies from the bania. In my tapa 
the tabadar has absolutely no concero with ·asai. The tapadars_ pay the 
expenses of the camp of touring ofti cers at other places in the taluka. 

To Mr, Saw/me:>' :-

The tapadar 'saves nothing out of lapo .. 'The tapadars like to get. tapas where 
there is more Japo for there ~hey lose less pay. 

If rasai is stopped there will be no need of lapo. 
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WRITTeN EVIDENCE OF PIR RAsUL BAXSH. 

I. Name. 

2 OccupatIon 

3. Extont of bnsinooo or za1Dlndari. 
GIve amount of IDcome-taz 01 
land revenue. 

4. ResIdence.' 

5. Pubhc employment, 11 any. such 
as member of MUDlC1pabty, 
Local Board or Honorary Mag~ 
lstrate 

PrelimifJary 

I. .Pir Rasul Bakhsh Shah Jilam of Ghotkl. 

2. Pir and zamindar. 

3. A small zamindari pa)'ing about 
as'lessment. 

4- ..Gholki. 

Rs.]Oo ac. 

5. A Mwncipal and Taluka LocaJ Board membet 
and a Commissioner's Darban. 

Rasa •• 

6. What do you undorstand by tho 6 Rasal mearu, makmg arrangement for any 
torm • Rasal '1 business m connection with camp i e makmg arrange

ment for the necessaries of one's self. 

7. How many years' experience have 
you had 1U making 'Rasat .? 

8. What are the campmg grounds 
for wwch you have to make 
'Rasat' ? 

7 I have ',0 personal expenence of 1U"l!. 

8. ~one excepting the Ghot", town. 

9. What ollicers frequent those' 9 ComnllsslOner m Smd, LOllectOl, DI,tnct :,u-
campmg grotlDds'l perintendent of Pohdl, Executive Engmeer, As'lStant 

Collector, and the Divisional Forest Officer. 

1 t. Whence do yoa get tbose sup· 

lo~~, ~~:!r.' ~:Db~~:~~gre: 

12 

getables, bajn or Jowan stalks 
and firewood 1 

Do you get them from your bUIS 
or from. banlas or from your own 
house or from other zamludarsl 

13. Do you pay for them, and If so, at 
what average mtes ? 

10. These officers have not sent 
rna tenals from us 

for any food 

II. 
time 

I hav!.' nQt given such food material at any 

12. These officers hat'e at no tim .. ,cnt for any 
thing from us 

13. Money IS,not charged in case nothmg is given' 

14. Have mIlk, stalks and 6rewood 14- All thmgs excepting: fuel fet<,h certain price 
market values beyond the 
neIghbourhood of largo VlUages and thelr P9ce depends on the quahty. 
and towns 1 

15. Do Y9IJ got firewood from th 
junglo 1 Do you pay any
thIng for It and what does It 
cost you to bnng it to camp 1 

16. ~hat IS the average dally cost of 

!':tico'::~~~:'O~~:I~ by the 

17. Do you have to prOVide suppbes 
also for the pnvate 8ervants anel 
offiCial stafi of the Officers? 

18 What ,s tho average daily coot of 
sucb suppltes 1 

19 Do you have to prOVide s""uPPbee 
also for the clerks of the ofti:~ 
cers 1 

21>. What I. tho avorago dally cost 01 
sucb supplies 1 

2l. La you have to proVide water 
Jars. cots or other furmture or 
matonal lor budding stables P 

IS. I do not s .. nd for fuel for rasa I and nor do 
I glve It for rasai. 

16 ha ve no ,nch· e>.pcnence 
" 

17. No. 

IS. I have no such experience. 

19. No, 

20. I have no such experience. 

21 Nothmg exceptmg cot. .. Is_gt\'cn and no Icnt 
for cots IS charged. 
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22. What does that cost r:;'u lor each., 
camp? 

28. Do you receIve payment inluU a. 
111 part from the officers and 
froID theIr pnvate servants 
offiCIal staB ,and clerks ? 

22. We spend nothing. 
I 

23. No. money is charged in case nothing. is given. 

24. If not. does the loss fallon yo... :z4. The deflcit is not' made' IlP by my, haris 01' 
hans or on you ? myself. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

so. 

Do you have to proVIde quarters") 
10r the ~jerks ? I 

If so, does .t cost you anytlung 
and do you receIve paymentl I 

Do you have to proVl.de cam.els.1 
horses, carts 0;' carnages ? 

If so, what does Jt cost you and ~ 
do you receive payment l' I 

Do you have to make ~ Rasal • 
for mukhtIarkars. publ1e wOlks 
supetvlsors, pohce IDSpectOrs I 
and any other subordnmte 
offiClals? 

U so, what does Jt cost you. and
J
' 

do you receive payment 1 

25-30 • No. 

31. What 13 the aggregate cost to you 
each year of malDng • RasaJ. '? 

13I. ,We give· nothing and therefore spend nothing. 

32. Do you make the • Rasa! • yOUI' 
selt or 15 It stIll actually m.ade 
by the tapedars or by the con
tractmg laDllndars ? 

32. We do not make rasai ourselveS. 
hear that the tapadars used to mak~rasai. 
the ZQ,~ndar~ were given contracts. 

But we 
Last year 

33. How do you receive payment 1 '" 
Do you prepare bills or do the '33. When we make' no a,.·rrangements for rasai 

34. 

tapedars" Or are Rayments 
made through contracl.ng za- we prepare no bills 
mlndars ? , 

• Do you approve of the s.ystom 01 
glvlngthe contracts to amiD .. 
data or w&u1d you prefer the 
appolntmets of contractors IU
d.pond.1It 01 the tapodars and 
S&lDlndarsl 

34. We' don't hke that the contracts should be 
given to,.'zaIll,1Jldars. It would be better if persons 
other than the tapadars- are given contracts. 

35. WOUld.t b. poss.ble to find such 
contractors for whole talukas 01' 
SUb.WVlS10ns 01 the wstnct l 

135. Yes. 

36. In my oPInion It appears that with a view to stop rasal It should be 
ordered that the assessm~nts should be remitted. by 

36 What are your spec.al ohjoctJona postal money order on receipt of the bills from tapadars. 
to Rasa.' and baw you any The taluka officials shouid have no interference in the 
spec1al recommendations to h £ 
make. as to the arrangements grant of the pri Vllege of a. c all' or a license or a gun 
to be made for' Rasa> 'by Go". and the tapadars and supervISing tapadars should have 
vernment 1 nothing to d()o with the I;orrespondences regarding the 

permanenfgrants of land. As regards the grant of land on khas molml tenure the Sub 
Dh lsional Officers should make enquiries in their preseoce at the kacheri sesSlOns on 
receipt of the apphcations and grant ijazatnamas personally or by post 

37. Do you \::_t' V.lis' of truit, 

::;a ~i":' ::f :::"IU1J :!t 
youl 

38- Do you <OI1S1dor tbe P-tJ.ce 38. Wherever the «Jails are given if they consist 
::::::'tbi prolublted by Go.... wholly of the fruit of one's own garden they need Dot 

'61: What do you uuderstand by the 
tenn' Lapo .? . 

be prohibited. . 

Lapo. 

39. By tapa, we mean what is giVl"n to barbers 
ap,d others ~t the tune of batai. Other ~ople take 
it to be one anna .... hich they pay to tapadars. 
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41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

How many f orlllS are there of ..n
authonsed • Lapo ,. 1 lSI t leVied 
only in the !'evenue depart. 
ment or also In the pubbc WOf .. 
ks pohce and forest department? 

How is eachtorm of unauthonzed 
, Lapo' leVIed l In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp, per acre, 
or per survey number or per 
assessment of land revenue? 

By whom-IS each form of unautho
nzed • Lapo' leVled and for 
what ostOll1!J ble 'Purpose. 1 By 
tapedars. abdars and daroghas. 
sub~'nspectors and thanedars 
a,nd forest rangers 1 

Is nnauthoflzed • Lapo ,. leVIed to 
cover the cost of f Rasa. ,. for 
tOttrlDg officIals or do YOQ have 
to pay 'Lapo , as well as IJl8ke 
'Rasal ,. 1 

Is unauthonzed 'Lapo 'lev~ed fol' 
making money presents to tile 
p'lvate or offiCIal estab~shments 
of touring offiCIals or do you 
have to pay . Lapo ,. as weIl as 
make such presents 1 

What are the usual amouuts cJ. 
such presents and for what pur" 
poses are they paId 1 Do they 
take the form of dally allow
ances? 

46. Is unathonsed • Lapo t exacted 
for partIcular favours, and d so 
what. lU IIlatters of land reve
nue, JrJgatJon. polIce and lor
ests? 

47. Wh are tho usual amounts of 
such exactions and by whom 
are they exacted 1 

<ts. What do yon have to pay each 
year 1D the aggregate on ac
count of ' Lapo' and exactIons 
of the nature oft Lapo • ? 

40. I have been heanng that m~mbcrs of all de· 
partments satisfy themselves. 

4I. It is taken in lump sum in proportion to the 
'areas of survey nos. and in keeping Wlth the expenses 
of camps. 

42. This has been replied to in the above questions. 

43, This lapo is taken for touring officers bllt 
it is swallowed up by tapadars. We make no ,rasai. 

, .; 

44. We have not paid anything m cash ourselves 
ilil this behalf. 

45. Such sweetmeats arc gi~en by those who want 
to gain their own ends. 

46. I have no expl'nence of it. 

47 I have no p~ .'~rience of it 

\ 

48. I do not know of ~uch amounts. 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 49. 1, am ig~orant of the rul~s framed in I914 
the rules of 1914 andthe system th f thO 

\ of glvmg • Rasa i • contracts to and ere ore can say, no mg. 
zamindars ? 

so· 

.51. 

Has the amount been reduced by 
the system of payments of land 
revenue direct to the mukhtJar
ksrs 1 

Have you any special recommend .. 
atlons for the preventIon of 
• Lapo' 1 Could I t be stopped 
by modi ficatJons of the reV6nue 
or pollee system or any other 
8PQClai orders of Government ? 

50. The mukhtiarkar in this taluka h;".!; net taken 
the assessments directly and therefore nothing can be 
said. 

51. As regards the Revenue Dcpartinent, th~ 
answer haS been given in question 36. The lapo can 
be stopped If the Government 15 plea~ed to effect 
changes m the Pohce and other depat1ments. 

ChMr . 

.52. What do you understand by tho 52. By chher, we mean e"acting work from the 
term' Chhe •• 1 poor without paying them an) tlung. 

~. Who are tho 'Chheras!? 

What lands of labour are the 
t Chheras· called on to per .. 

• forml 

.55. Do tho • Chheras • hold their land 
OD expre.'iS or Jmphed condIt,ons 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by theIr zam'ndarll ;. 

53· 

54· 
grass . 

Poor men. 

To fetch fuel, to dIg, to fill jars and to n,t. 

55· The lands are not given on the conditIons 
of work nor are they given for work, 
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56. melLso employed. do they re
celve aDY remuneration in cash 
or kind from tho ADlllldars'. 
or from the officera of Govem
mont? 

57. How many f ~eras' are • 
qulliOd at the camps of the 
dlflorontollicers 1 

56. HoW many are requlr.d daily for 
hnllglDg suppbos. water. stalks 
and wood 1 How many more 
'for preparlllg the ground and, 
p,tclullg and stnlaDg tho camps? 

i9. ~o~.!.I~..h:l!~:" !~rf:': 
tho zamlnden 1 

-60. !low many 'Chheras • are nquir 
ad for slukar? 

56. Only the zamindars feed the chheras and noth
ing else is paid to them. 

57· I have no ex~rience of it. 

58. have no experience of It. 

59- This has been replied to in question 5S. 

SO, I ha~ no experience. 

61. Do they com. willillgly or .. ot 6r. The Chher does not come willingly. The' 
aad do they set anyting from the 
ollicen ~r Irom tho zamilldani officers who go on shooting. Pay them a. little. 

·62. How may' t:hheras,' if any. are 
required Jar supplementIng re-

62. I can not say the number. 

C:'" ltho roads ~~ the Locol 

·63. Ara ~ch replUrs nf hon.fit to the 63. Yes. 
~u~lic as weU as to the olli"",rsl 

\ 
64' Do they got anythlllg fo sncb 64· No. laboar from the o1!icersarDllIl", 

dan or Loca I Boards 1 

-85. How maDy I Chheras : are reqUlr. 65· I have no such. experience. ad In case of lIood. and hreache. 
nf canal banks 1 

66. 1)0 tbey get allythllg for Bucb 66. Nothing excepting meals is given to them and 
~r~.!:':t ~~.:'.:"':t~ that also by the zamindars. 

·67. Doel tho .mploy .... nt oUb • 
• Chhraa' interfere Wlth cut ,
'VatlOD. and cause lOBI to them.
selve. and th .. 18.lDllldora 1 

68. How far i. "SnaI paid labOur 68. 
:=~bl. I .. your _Shbour- dues. The labourers can be had on paYme~t of pro~r 

.6& Could.t ba procured by a COli_ 

tractor ."depe"dontly nf tho 
., A.!""dars 1 

69. Yes. 

:10. 
70. Some difficulty 'will have to be experienced 

~o ~: a'i:':b~::d ~~Ii".dg!,! . without chher; if the reasonable ch.arges are paid 
... y ,..y by Government 1 there IS no objection. 
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\\mfTElf EVIDENCE OF MR. SOBHRAI MULcHANn. 

1. Name. 

2. AppOlntmel1t. 

3. Head-quarters 

4. Length of service 

Prelzminary. 

I. Sobhraj son of Mulchand. 

2. Late tapadar Yam Lund, taluka Mlrplll 
Mathelo, dtstnct Sukkur. 

3. Resident of Ubauro taluka, distnct Sukkur. 

4. '"About nine years. 

General. 

6. What 1S th .. area covered by your ,6.. A taluka 10 the case of a mukhtJarkar and a 
cbal"ge 1 ta pa 10 the case ~f a ta padar. 

7 Flom, rice, ghee, SplceS, mutton, sweet and bl_tter 011, kero,lne Oil, gunny bags 
7. What suppl1es have to be proVld. cloth, butter, milk, sugar candy, sugar patdshas. nee 

ed locaJly for tounng ollieers at straw, gram, juari, paddy, fowl., eggs, soda water, 
thOlr vano ... camps 1 lemonade, lee, pistachio nuts, almonds, fresh fruit, 

curry cakes, molasses and vegetables 
( 

8. In the case of the mukhttarkar, 25 cots, 25 Jars and about 10 or 12 chhera:, are 
reqU1red In the case of the Deputy Collector, 50 cots, 

.. 8 ~t.:; !~':t,::';!~~: ~~ 50jars and 40 chheras are reqUIred. In the case of the 
other furIllture at their vanons Collector, roo cots, roo Jars and 50 chheras are re 

camps 1 qU1red, g;ass and 6 or 7 bullock carts are reqUIred for 
the pm'ate kit of the establishment. 

9. What arrangements are made for 
accommodating theIr pnvate 
and oflicJal establ1shments 1 

10. What arrangements are made far 
stables at thelr vanous cami'>s 1 

11. What arrang_ts are made for 
thelr office at theu' vanOUl' 
camps? 

12.. What labour do they reqwre to be 
provided locally at thell" vanous 
camps 1 

13. What IS the condlcon of the roads 
In your charge? 

9. For some time now they have ltved in rowtlS. 
Fonnerly they lIved 111 deras and zammdar,,' otaks, 
For peons and servants landhls are CUnqtructed. 

10. Tap~dars get landhis constructed for ho,rse'!;. 

II. Camping grounds are prepared, chheras are 
provided and arrangements made for watermg the 

,ground. -

12 Answered under No. 13. 

13. This IS for the taluka officer to answer. 

14. What authOrity 1. re.pOllSlble and 14 The taluka officer lS responsible. Zammdars 
what agency 1S employed for the anatapadars get thll work done on the wangara 
rep ... r of the roads? system, giving food only to the labourers employed. 

15 Do they reqwre to have specIal 
rep3J.l's made, and if S0, by what 
agency. to the roads to theIr 
vanous camps ? 

1&. What are tbelr means of trans
port 1 Do they engage trans· 
port locally or fOl' the whole 
penod of thOlr tour at head· 
quarters 1 • 

17 . What are tli8l1' postal arrange
ments and means of COInm\lI1J.
catIOn wIth head·quart .... 1 

1 
8. What are the usual campIng 

places In your charge? 

15. Tapadars 
orders 

give verbal lnstructlons and not 
I . 

16. Generally they do not maintam transpOJt m 
the JDonths of Marclt and April. The .tapadar prOVides 
transport from camp to camp at his expen~e. Similar 
arangements are made for the butlers and 'en'llnts 

17· The tapadar prOVides a pnvate man (mount~d, 
besldes his kotar, Sometimes the . malhi, are abo 
employed. 

18. Officers camp where' they liI. . .,. Sometimes 
they halt after a march of h\o miles 
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19. What arrangements are nlade for 
prepanng or keepIng ID order 
tho caml,i'ng grounds? 

20. Which of tham are WithIn practi
cal reach of VIllages WIth bawa 
shops or bazar.? 

• 

21. To wluch 01 them' are attached 
vegetable gardens I 

19 .. The taPadar makes arrangements at the touring 
season every year under the orders of the mukhtiarkar 
for whi~ he receives no payment. 

20. Officers camp at places where there are such 
convenienCes. If they camp at places where there ate; 
no such. conveniences, the ta'padar has a shop opened 
there, 

21. Pano Akil, Ghotki, Mirpur and Ub~uro. 

22. Wluch 01 them are provided WIth 22. Except in Rohri, bungalows are attached to 
hUD(!alowal camping grounds in all the ta,lukas of this qivision. 

2a. What permanOllt establJshmont is. 23. Chowkidars are maintained at such bunga-
~ntalDed at SIlcb. bungalows I lows. 

24. What do you understand bl''i:he 
term'Ra6&}' 1 

Rasai. 

24. Rasai means to satisfy taluka officers and 
superior officers. 

25. The daily requirements are ill the case of the mukhtiarkar, flour 15 ~eel:s 
• ghee 5 seers, rice 8 seers, milk for morning and even-

25. What ate the average da,ly re- ing 1 maund butter fowls c!ggs mutton 8 seers spices 
qwrements of officers on tour ID. J '. J' ,~ 
the matte; of supphesl oil, et<;., Rs. 4, graIn 1 maund . 

.In the case of the Deputy Collector thrice the quantit~es for the mukhtiarkar. In. 
the case of the Collector tWice the quantities for the Deputy Collector. . 

26' What are tbe averago cwly ro
qwremonts respectwely 01 th8lr 
pnvato servants and of the 

,offiCIal ostabll&hD1Ont 1 

26. Everyone takes as much as he can get. The 
-expenses are defrayed by the tapildar. The cost per 
man is more than a rupee. 

27. Firewood has no market value except in large villages. For camps in the 
27. What are the average pnces ot country side, firewood is brought in impressed carts. 

tho "",,,008 supplJo. reqUIred, As regards grass, mutton, ~Ik, fowls, eggs, grain, 
such a. gnun, nce, eggs, fowls rice, etc., they are more dear there than in towns. 
&heep, IDIlk, butter, haln or C. ti th t ht' bl th B h Iowan stalk. and firewood 1 ~ome mes ey are no 0 sma e ere. ut t ey 

211 Is there any market Value for 
DlIlk, stalks and firewood beyond 

tho n .. ghbourhood of largo 
villages or towns 1 

29 Whet do you eabmato to bo the 
average dally aggregate cost 01 
the reqUIrements of officers. 
th .. r pnvate ..vants and of 
thOlr official estabilBhmOllt I 

30. H~ are these reqUIrements met? 
That ,. to say, who actually 
proVIdes tho vanous, suppllos 
and by whom are thoy cOllected 
and brought to camp f 

ere procured somehow, otherwl5e the tapadar is ill· 
tre.qted. 

28. ThiS has been answered under No. 3. ..... 

29. In the case of the mufilltialkar it lS IS rupee!j, 
of the Deputy Collector 30 ru pees, a nd of the Collector 
50 rupees. 

30. They are mt't by the tapadars with the assist-
ance of the zamindars. -

3t. Th~ establi.,hments obtain receipts but the payments arc made by the tapadar. 
31. How .... they paid for f The officers make payments but the money is returned 

to their blo.tlers. 

S'.I. Do tho payments reach tho actual 
prov!dars or are thoy ~1lOd 
by tho l;OIlocbD(! agoucy or ro
pald to membars of tb .. r camp? 

32. ADsv.ered under No. 38. 

33 How does thOlr esbmated aver· 33. The payments are quite out of proportion to 
ego daliy coot compare WIth the l he daily cost. 
actual p&ymOllts f 
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34 If It ~IS groater, by whom IS the 
excess borne? by the harls or 
zanundars or tapedars or mukh
tlarkars? 

PART II 

34. 'The whole expenses are def ra yed by the la pa 
dars at every camp 

35 

35 At ,,!fleers' camP'> at taluka h(>ad quarters. the expenses are borne by all th( 
tapadars of the taluka. One of their numbel defray I 

Is the excess met out of a 'Ra,!"i' the expenseE under the mstruetlOns of -the mukhtlar. 
~~'::!;:::::~:~:lbythetapedars kar from the tapa.dan.' fund. 1:.hc prh~te expenses 

, ctc. of thp mukhtlarkar are met from this fund. 

~ij. Is anythmg paJ.d for water lars 
cots or other furwture reqwSl
boned or for materIals used to 
bUIld stables 1 • 

31 Do they obtalD vegetables, and If 
so, on payment. £rom" gardens 
attached to camping grounds or 
malntalned by Local Funds ? 

3~ How lar It has been posSlble to 
give practIcal efiect to the rules 
of 1914 1 Have tapedar. aC
tually ceased to collect the 
suppl1es or are they only noml
naJly proVlded by the zamm
dars? 

36. No. Chher IS obtamed by the tapadars from 
the principal zamindaJ' of the vlllage In large vii· 
ages stabling matenals are purcha,ad by' the tapaaar. 

37. Vegetables are obtained by the hIgher offiCials 
from taluka officials. 

38. lhey have not been glVen eilcet any \vhClc. 
I gave effect to them with the re',ult that I lost my 
appomtment lIfr Kundansmg, Deputy Collector, 
"ants much rasai Tapadars have not ceased to 
collect supphcE Zammdars are nommal providers 
but they providt' nothing, 

39 Have you any molhfical,lons to 39. It v.ould be well to modify them, a, there IS 
recommend or SUbstItutes for I' d Edt h Jd be 

40 

41 

the rUles of 1914 1 Woul6l l t b. wastefu expen lture . ""pen I Ule s ou re-
pOSSIble to find an In.dependent duced and tapadal' ;hould not bp "olned It would 
~~:.~t% f~~ce~~h~a~k:W:;~ . be p,,"slble to find contractor, ploVldcd the taJuka 
and zamlDd';'s 1 • p officer JS not opposed to the alrangemtmt. 

Have tourmg officers been able 
to give regular and timely mtl
md.t1on 01 theu reqlurements 
and of their camps for the In
formation of contractors and 
zamlndars' 

Have you any specJal reports on 
the worlong of the rules of 1914 
or any speclal local orders? 

40. Formerly officers fixed thcil programmes with 
a view tg eonvt'mence. Now they do not 

4I These rule<; do not work well. Probably the 
n,ukhtIalkar kno\;, more al!>out thl' than I do 

42 .• Do you give .. Dhabs" of vege
tables and frUits and presents of 
game or sheep to tourlng om-' 
cers ? 

42 -Mukhtzarkar, pr~ent dah, to 1111 ,upenor 
officers and their estabhshmenl~ from the tapadars' 
fund. Zammdar!> also present dahs. 

43 What do you estimate to be the 
average cost of such .. DhalIs" 
and sheep? And Whence are 
they obtalDed 1 

43 The mukhtlarkar 'pcn~ a, much a<; he hkes 
With a view to enhance hl<; respect. Sometime'S the 
co,t ",,"ceeds- H~ lOo The expenditure is met .from 
the tapadars' fund. 

44 What a~e the orders of Govern
ment on the subject? 

44. The ordcls prohibIt dal1s, 

I-apo. 

45. What do you understand by the 45. La po i<; a pa} mel'lt by zamindars sanet IOned 
>erm • Lapo , 1 by long usage. 

46, How many forms are thore of un- 46, There are five forms 01 lapo, whICh are ._ 
authonzed • Lapo • ? . 

Anagl .. 2 or 2 ~ annas per acre; 

lilia,,,, kaJ giant-, 8 an;'as per acIC to the mlln,hl "ho takes kabuiiat; 

\ 
Takad 

Grants 01 new Village 
'ItC<;. 

pass 

Rs 2 or more per acre to supervismg tapadtr. 

6 p~r c~nt. to supcrvblllS tapaddr and the munshl , 

Rs. 5 per kabuliat to ;upcrvisipg lapaclar. 

Rs. 5 to supervISing tapadar, 
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47. It is levied by the tapadar, the supervising tapadar .an~ munbhis of the ~altik<}' 
, office and .of superior officers from the khated<}rs; 

47. Bl";~ a~~":,ri~m.'t:~ iamiIidars and panchayals. The ostensible purpose in 
1000ed and for what osteDSlble the ca"e of tapadars is the maintenance of the tapada):s 
purpooes 1 fund and in that of the munshis, ihe connivance at the 

.. mistakes of the tapadars . 

'48. 
. 

How ,s each form of unauth,ll'1zed 
• Lapo' levied 1 At fixed rates 
per year or per acre or per sur· 
vey number or per BS3essment 
of laud revooue or per camp 1 

4!). How far ,s unauthorized • Lapo ' 
ut1\1zed to cover the cost of 
• R ...... • for tounng ,ofliclals} 
Is It convert"" for that purpooes 
.nto a • Rasa! , fund 1 

50. II so, who maoages' the • Rasai' 
fundI 

51. How f:r is unauthorized r r.;,po I 

• utJ\Jzed for mp"ey presents to 
the pnvato or offiCIal estab\Jsb
moot. of tounng offiClalsl 
What are the usual amounts of 
such prosents and to what ex ... 
tent are they mado out of the 
, Rasa! ' luud 1 

-18. It is levied at a fixed rate per acre 1n RQhri 
Division andrecovered Simultaneously with the ass~ss-. 
ment. 

49. There is a d~ficit which tapadars make up from 
their pay. Under the present system th.e rasaL fUlld 
is maintained under the sU'perVlsion of the mukhtlar-
.~. -

50. One of the tapadars is selected to maintain the 
fu.nd under ,the supervision Of the mukhtiarkar. ' 

51. The customary money presents are as follows: 
Head munshi ," half the pay per year., 
His servant .. Rs. 4 per year. 
Other munshis . RS. IS .. 
Mukhtiarkar's servants Rs. 8 per year. 
Supervising tapadar .. z,months' pay from each 

His servant .. 
Deputy CQllector's 

butler. 
Deputy Collector's 

peons. 
Deputy Collector's 

Head MunsM. 
,Deputy Collector's 

Head Clerk. 
_Inspection munsh.i .. 

(Deputy Collector's 
other munshis. 

Munshis' servants 

tapadar per year. 
(illegible). 
Rs. IS per camp. 

Rs.I~ per camp 

Rs. 5 per camp. 

Rs. 5 per camp. 

Rs. 5 per camp 
Rs. 3 each per camp. 

Rs. z. 

Jamaband~ Ilispection payments. 

Rs.IOO. 
Rs.80 
RS·40 • 

Head Munshi 
Head Clerk 
Second Munshi. 
Peons •. Rs. IS. 

Collectoy'S establishment. 

Butler 
Peons .. 

• Daftardar's servants,. 
Peons .. 

Rs. 50 per camp. 
Rs. IS per camp. 
Rs. 5 per camp . 
Rs. 5 per camp. 

Paymetl~ on inspection of records and to sel'Vatlts~ 

HeadMunShl 
Butler 
Other sl'rvants 
Second Munshi 

At the Ume of Jamaban
di. 

Head Clerk or Head 
Munshi. 

Rs·4°., 
Rs. IS. 
Rs. 2 eac1i. . 
Rs. 25 at the tiIne of 

second inspection. 
Rs. 4 per day for pako

ras, sweets, etc. 
Rs. 100 for a transfer of 

a tapadar. 
53. How lar is unauthonlOd 'tapo. 

utJ\.aod to .lDItJgate tho stnct 
IIOSS of ex81IlluatJons 01 _, 53. This bas been answered under No. 60. 
records by tho ostabl!sbmonts. 
01 toun"8 otliClais J 
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54. Has the levy of unauthorized 
• Lapo' been affected by the 
rUles of 1914 I 

PART Il 

54. No. 

'Lapo' or any local orders? 

55. Have YOll any speClal reports onl 
the subject of unauthorized 

56 Can you suggest any more effec-
tual means forpreventlU~ th~ 55-<0 My present 
levy of unautltol'lzed Lapo .. ,J 

than the rUles ot 19141 Could this qUEotlon. 
It be prevented by modification 
of therUles of the Land Reve-
Ilue Code I " 

Chher. 

position forbi<b my answerinl[ 

57. What do you understand by the 
term" Cbber .. I 

58 Who are the • Chheras • I 

59 -What lund sof labour are the 
o Chheras' called on to per
form I 

bO. Do the' Cbberas • hold their lands 
on express or Imphed conch
bODS to perform such labour 
when demanded by then 1&-

. .. 

61 

mmdars? t.... 

When so employed, do they re
ceive any remunerab.oD In cash 
or kJnd from the zamlndars? 
or from offiCials of Govern
ment ? 

62. How far 15 casual paId labour 
available I'D your charge? 

63 Is any considerable staff of . bel
dars I matntatned In your charge 

I Clthe~ by Local Fund or Gov~ 
ernment? 

b4. How far are ~lndars. If at all 
bound to provide labour on the 
demand of offiCials of GoverD~ 
ment? 

6S Are any lands held hke those of 
the vlllage servants of the Dec
can on condItion of rendenng 
service to the commuDlty or to 

.. Government ? 

66 For what purposes do touring 
officers require labour? 

67. How many labourers do they 
require dally In camp? 

68 Whence do they obtwn them 1 

Are they paid anytlung for thmr 

!~~:;r b;\;: ~!~~d:::?n any-

70. What would be the probable 
cost of substItuting casual paid 
labour? COUld thiS be ob
t8Jned.from the Rasal contrac
tor 1 

'71. How do they obtrun labour for 
slukar I 

57. It means unlawful and forced labour 

58. They are haris. 

59. To prepare camping grounds, to pitch and 
strike camps, to fetch water for camps, to keep watch 
at mght, etc. 

60. No. 

6r. Food only lrom tapad?rs whik so employed 

62. Casual paid labour is a\atlable to a great ex
tent in each taluka. 

63. This [S for the mukhttarkar to ans\\er. 
") . 

64. It is the custom for zamindars to pro\[de 
labour, etc. 

65. No. 

66. thiS has been answered under 1\0. 48 . 

67. Th[s has been answered under 1\0 48. 

68. They 
every deh. 

a~e obtained from the nekmard 

69. They.get (ood only from the tapadar. 
~ . 

of 

70 • In tow~s the daily wage is 8 annas, In Villages 
6 annas. taboureIs- on dally \\ag<, lould \:e had 
freely. 

71 . Tapadars ard zan [rdars" togctlll'r n'akc special 
provision for sh [kur. 
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73. What dll they ~y the, men 1 Is 73. They get some food from the tapadaxs' fund 
tbere ddliculty II!,. malang them and bakshish from the officers when the latter are in 
accept payment? good mood. 

74. Are they g.ven anytlung by tho 74. The zamindar.; give them lands for cultivation . 
zaDllDdars 1 as 'a consideration. 

75. WbIlt labom. If any, IS reqwred to 
supplement the "'pat!' ,of the 
roads by the local authontl .... l 

76. Are the labonrer. g.ven anything 
for tws work by the z&Illlnda
ars or the local olli",als 1 . 

77. Wbat lsbom IS reqwred In casa 
of iloods and breach.. of canal 
banks ? 

78. Are tbe labourers g. van anything 
for tlus work by the zaDllndara 
or by Gowmment ~ 

79. Bow far, If It aU, does tho em. 
ployment of tho .. Chheras .. 
Interfere WIth cultlvatlon and 
cause lOBS to thomselves or the 
... mindara 1 

SO. How far does the employment of 
• holders' .nterfere WIth thOlr Ii::'') work under the Local 

81. Have yoa any spOClal reports on 
U Cbher" or lOCal orders? 

82. Do yoa cOllSlder • ebber • should 
wholly or partly be suppressed 

and If 80 whet ard ... would yoa 
recommend to be passed by 
Go~n'l j 

75 It is required pccasionally. 

76. They are given' 'I~d only by the tapadars. 

77. Chheras. 

78. They are paid for thiS work by the Public 
Works -Department. 

79. No such case occurred In my time. 

80·82. This is for the Mukhtiarkar to answer 



PART 11 

\VRITTI:S EVIDENCE OF KAZI KHAIRULI.AH •• 

I. Namo. 

P,eliminary. 

1. Kazi Khairullah son of Kazi Muhammad 
Hassan. 

$. Estent of busm ... 01 oalDlndarl. ' 
G.vo amount of illCOIDO taz 01 3· 'None. Was tapadar till 13th. June 1916. 
land ..... onuo. 

4. Realdonce 4. Original native place Shikarpur, now resident 

.~. Wbat 40 you undorstalld by the 
~ term' Rasal ' 1 

.1 

of the village of Bharkan 10 the taluka'of Sukkur. 

Rasai. 

6. It means to oblige or to 'give a warm weI ;ome. 

7. Howmanyyeais·ezpeneacoha.... 7. I was honest in Government service and did 
you had.n maleng • Rasai' 1 not make rasai but I ha'Ve seen zamindars. tapadars 

and supervIsmg tapadar, doing rasai for about 20 years .• 

8. What are the campmg grounds 
for winch you have to make 
• Rasai·' 

tapadars The l11ukhtmrkar 

8. The Mukhtiarakar and the Assistant or Deputy 
Collector alone encamped in my charge and the rasai 
was made by the 7.amindars and supervising 
was also present at the Collector·s. camp. 

9. What officers frequoat th"". 9 The Collector. 'the ASSistant or Deputy Collec-
camp.ng grounds 1 tor 

10. Wbat suppbes do those office .. 
reqwre for themselves ? 

10. Fowls. eggs. b~tter. milk, firewood, stalks, jars 
mt.tton, rice, sugar candy, sugar, bran and gram fo; 
horses. etc. 

11. Whence do you get those sup- II .. For nce and other provisions a shop is opened. 
r~::,. ::~:.~.nj,:t~:~.e~~ Other supplies such as eggs,. sheep, milk, butter, 
getable• baln or IOwan stalks stalks and firewood. are prOVIded by the zammdars 
and firewood 1 at camps In small VIllage!>; at head quarters by 

the head quarters tapadar for rasai, wh'!) purchases them undl'f the orders of the 
mukhtiarkar or the taluka head munsbi. Zamindars also get ther,e things on 
payment, 1f they have none of therr own. 

)2. ~:'Ir:r ':!mt~":u!o:, Co: 
your 0"" house or from other 
.a1Dlndan? 

13. Doyou payforthe"" and If .... 
at what average rates? 

14. Have mIlk, stalks aDd firewood 
market values beyond the 

neIghbourhood of large vdIages 
and towns? 

15. Do you get firewood frOID the 
jungles 1 Do YO" pay any
tblng tor It and what does It 
cost you to bnng It to camp 1 

• 12. At the camp of the Collector, fhe local .and 
neighbounng zamindars prOVide eggs, fowl<;. sheep, 
milk. butter, stalks, firewood and kIds. gettmg them 
from the haris if they have them or buymg tJiem. 

13. Zamirtdars know about thl' 

14. All thmgs have market value. but no 'One makes 
full payment, if he docs pay at all. 

IS. Haris bring cartloads of firewood under the 
orders of zamindars. They receive no pavmcnt The 
cost of bringing a cart load Will be 12 anna" in the ca"" 
of cart men' other than hans. 

I6. The ~ailv CUfit of <ttpphes taken in the name of the officer is as follow .. :
Tn the case of the Collector about R~. 10. 

16. Wat is the average datly cost of 
the supphes requlrecl by tbe 
officers them.lves ? 

Tn the ca<e of the A"i<tant or Deputy Collector 
R. 7. 

In the ca<,· of t'le lIlukhtJaTk,IT R, .5 



17. Do you have to pro .... de supplioa , 
Blsotorthepnvateaervantsand 17. Yes-. 
officIal stall of the ollieers 1 

18. WhatistheBve,agedailycod<Jf .18.' the daily cost in the caseo! tl,epnvate 't.-
such sopplto.l ' 'writs is Rs. 5 and in the ca~ .. of the official '~. 5. 

19. Do YOIl have to proVIde supplies 
alBo for the clerks of the offi
cers l 

20. What IS the average daUy COBt of 
such suppltes 1 ' 

21 D6 you have to proyi4e ""tea 
lara, ccto or other funuture or 
matenal for but1d1DII dables, 

22. What doe. that cost yeu for eacll 
campI 

23. Do you recelVo paymDt ,... full or 
sn part from the officers and 
from theIr pnvate servants. 
offiCIal stall and clerks 1 

24~ If not I does the loss fall on your 
bans or on you 1 

Yes. 

20. The daily cost in the case of the Assistant or 
Deputy Collector's munshlS is Rs IS, m the case of 
the Collector's munshis Rs. 25 and in the case of the 
Mukhtiarkllr's munshis Re. I. 

'21. Yes. 

22. About Rs. 100 at the camp of the Collector, 
Rs. -60 at the camp of the Assistant or Deputy 
Collector and Rs. 20 at the camp of the Mukhharkar. 

23. Full' payment IS 110t made for the supphes for 
officers. Th_ir private servant~, offic!al staff and 

,clerks make no payme~t. 

24. The loss falls upon the 2amindars. 

25. Do you have to proVIde quart6rs 25. If any munshi has 110 rowti of his o'wn, he IS 
for the clerks 1 accommodated 111 a zanllndar's otak. 

26. If so, dbe •• t cost you anythlDlI 
and do you recelve payment 1 

27. Do you have to proVide comols, 
horses, can. or carriages ? 

29. Do you haw to make'Rasa!' 
for mukhtoarkara. publ>. worka 
lSupernson, t:bce Inspectors 
~~:r ot er, subordtnate 

SO. II so ... hat does it toot you. and 
do you ncetve payment 1 

31. What is the aggrqate coot to you 
each year 0'1 malang • Rasa 1 • ? 

32. Do r.u make tbe • RIlSIU ' your
ao1 or 18 It still actually IJl&de 
by the tapedara or by the con
tracung I&Dllndan 1 

'33. 

~. 

How do you roco,,'e payment f 
Do you prepare bills or do the 
lapedars I Or ..... payments 
made through eontracttng mOo 
IBlndars 1 

IIc/ you approve of the system of 
glVlng the contracts to iamJu
dan Or would you prefer tbe 
aOpo1nm~nts of contractors ID
dependent of the tapeda .. aDd 
aam:andats 

26. Thee zamindars reoehf. no payment. 

27. Bullock carts are provided for the caniage of 
kit. The cartmen' are zariiindars' haris who. receive 
no payment. Conveyance IS provided for any 0'De 

W110 has none o! his own 

28. The hire is paid by the zamindar or tapadar. 

29. Zamindars have to make rasai for all. 

30. The zamindars receive no pay~ent. The cost 
in the case of the mukhtlarkar is about Rs. 20. 

31. Zainindars know exactly what it costs. 

32. In small vilJages 'rasai is rrade 'by the 2.amindars, 
tapadars, supervising tapadars and contracting ,2amin
dars, .and at head quarter" by tht. head qualiers 
tapad.l.r. 

33. The zamindars receive no payment. The bills 
are prl"!'llrfd by the ta radars or ~upetvising tapada 1'S 

U' by the contracting zamindar if tl.ere i~ or.e. 1-.e 1"0 
rect'IV~ no payme~t. 

3-1. I prdt>r tht" appointm~nt of c.mtracton; as thil> 
, .. ilJ 'ocprive the tapadar of hlS eXCl"e o~ the SC?re of 
rasai and ~"'e 23.JTlinda~ and conn-:)ctlng zanundars 
;rom the bother. 
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35. Would It be possible to 6nd such 
contractors for whole talukas 01 
SUb-chVlStOns of the chstnct 1 

PART II 

35. Yes. 

{f·the zammdalO make no rasai they suffer losses and If a tapadar makes none, 

36. 

37. 

What are your SpecIal objectto~ 
to 'Rasa1· and have you any 
specIal recommendaboDS to 
nake, as to the arrange~nts 

to be made fa. • Bas.. by 
Goyernxnent1 

Do you present 'Dhabs ' of fI'Qlt, 
vegetables or sheep to any oBi
cers ~ If so, what does It cost 
~oul 

he is S'Ilperseded and even dISmiSSed on false allega
tions. The' mukhtlarkar should be prevented from 
makmg rasai If this is done, neither the zamindar 
nor the tapadar or sUJlCrVlsmg tapadar Wlll make 
rasai. A special officer should be a ppomted to see 
that no rasai IS made 

37. Zammdars do present dalis to officers. 

lIS. Do you cOJlSlder the practIce 38. It should be prohibited in the inter~t~ 01 
:~~::~n:i prolubtted by Goy- _ zamindars, the pubhc and the haris. 

39. 

40· 

·u. 

What do you uudentand by the 
·.rm'Lapo'l 

How many forms are there of un
authonsed 'Lapo • i Is It le
VIed only In the revenue depart. 
ment or also In the pubbc works. 
pobce and forest departments l 

How IS each form of unauthor1&ed 
• Lapo ' leTled? In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp. per acre 

:s!S~~::":ll::cf!:;e:~e rei 
42 .By whom IS each form of unautho~ 

rlzed 'Lapo' leVled and for 
what ostensIble purposesl By 
tapedor •• abdars and darogbas. 
.ub~1Dspectors and thanedars 
and forest rangers ? 

43. Is unauthoned • Upo , le .... led to 
cover the cost of • RaaaJ. • for 
tounng oflicial9 or do you bave 
~~ ,I;"po' as well as make 

• 4. 'If I. "nautbonoed 'Lapo 'leVIed for 

:'::: o~ffi~rar::b~8t!:te~~~ 
of tounng of6.c1&ls or do you 
have to pay • Lapo , as we II as 
m.ake-such presents ? 

Lapo. 

39. It means what IS received in excess o! Govern 
ment demand. 

40. There are several forms. In .om .. tapa' the 
rate is 4 annas per Jlr..-b o~ 1 anna per rupee, m 
others two annas per' jlreb and In others less than 
that. I have expenence of the Revenue Department 

only. I know tapadars recdve it. As regards other 
departments I know nothmg. 

41. ThlS has been an.wercd under No. 40. 

42.. It is levied by tapadar. for the purpose of 
making rasal of officers, their private servants and 

others and of making annUities. If an honest tapadar 
does not levy it, the supervISing tapadar levies it and 
pays the contribution to the expenses. I know of the 
Revenue Department and of no othenl. 

43. Yes, zamindars pay lapo as well as make 
rasai In small Villages. The rasai at officers' camps at 
head quarters is made by the head quarters tapadar, 
the expenses being met from the contnbutions of all 
lapo-taking tapadars. He keeps account of contnbutions 
received from tapadars and o~ money ~pent . 

:44. [Yes, the zamindars make annuities and money 
presents to the private servants and official staff of 
touring officers as well as pay lapo to tapadars. 

.... 
45· Zamindar5 know the amounts Thty pay them because they think that the 

private servants and official staR of the officers wiU 
speak well of them to their master and there Wlll be 
no obstacles in their affairs. These paymenis take 
the form of daily allowances and are paid In lump ,urn.~. 

45. What are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur
poses are tbey paId' Do t bey 
take the form of dolly aUow
anees P 

46. Is unautho" •• d 'Lapo , exacted 
far particular favours.and if so. 
wbat, In. m..tters of IltoIId rove
aue, lmgatloa., pollce and for~ 
c.ts' 

46. Yes, the zamindars pay it because theye"pect 
favours. I know nothing about other departments. 
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47.. What ate the usual amounts of 
8UCJ;t exacbons and by whom 
are they e"acted 1 

46. What do you have to pay each 
Y""" In the aggregato on ac
count of t Lapo' aJld exactiOns 

,01 the nature 01 'Lapo ' I 

49, H •• tho amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914 aU4 the system 
of glVlng • Rasai' contracts --to . 
zalll1nda.1 

5() Has the amount been reduced by 
, tho system of payments 01 land 

revenue direct to the mukhtlar
karal-

237 

47- The zamindais incur expendltUle on lasai, lapo 
to tapadars and sup~rvi~ing'''lapadars, annUltJeS to the 
private SCl;vl!nb and offtClal staff of officer; and on 
rasai made for officers of other departments. 

48. Zammdars know thiS in de! ail. 

49 The amount 'of lapo has not been reduced by 
the system of, givmg rasal contracts to 7.amindars: 
This system has only enhanced the burden of the con
tracting ;tammdar. 

50.' No. 

51 If one zamindar refuses to pay lapo, he suffers, but it'aJl refuse to do so, no one 
WIll suffer Lapo can only be stopped If the mukh-

51. Have yOU any SPOClal recommenda- tlarkar IS duected to prohibit zamindars from makmg , 
hona lor tho preventIon of rasai and '"vmg lapo The Mukhtlarkar should make 
, Lapo '1 Could It be stopped . ,,- '. . 
by modificatIons of the revenue a declaratIOn that ,no J)ne paid or received the lapo and 
or pohco system or any other that no rasai was made. To sec' U\at thi; IS done an 
spoclal ordors of Governmont 1 experienced officer should be appOInted who -sho'uld 

be empowered to examine bandls and hold the Mukhtiarkar responsible for any entnes 
found therein. If some mukhtiarkars suffer for this, everyone of them will suppress Japo 
and casaL 

Chhcr. 

52. What do you understand by the 52. Chh('r means labour emplo~ed without pay-
term • Chher • 1 Inent. 

53. Who are tho' ebberas ' 1 53. The chheras are tho.e who work Without pay
ment whether haris or others. 

54· To repan roaru., to prepare camping gJOunds, to pitch tt'nts, to' belp in shlkar 
54. What lunds 01 labour are thO to watch at mght and to do the private "ork of the 

'ebbo ... ' callod on to per- whole establishment such as to fetch water. to cut 
form 1 . grass, I'tc,. pte. 

55. Do tho' ebboras 'hold tho" land 
OIl express or unpiled condItions 
to perform sucb labour when 
domanded by tho" zamlndars 1 

56. When so employed. do thoy re
ceive any remuneraaoQ In casb 
or kind from the mllllDars? 
Qr from tho ollic ... 01 Govern
ment? 

57. How many • ebhoras' are Ie-

t1i=nt!fIi~ lamps of the 

\ 

58. How many are requIred dl.1ly for 
.,' bnng>ng suppbes, water, stalkS 

and wood? How many more 
for prepanng tho ground and 
p>tcblng and 5tnlang tho campo1 

55 Yes, 

56. They r('c~ive. no re,01uneratidh 

57· At tbe camp of the Collector 70, at the camp 
of the Assistant or D"puty Collector 60, at the camp 
of the CommisSIOner 100 and at the camp of the Mukh
tiarkar 30. 

58. At the Commissioner's camp IS ale employed to 
hnng pro\isions. IS to ktch water,S to cut grass,s to 
bring tire"uod. 30 to plepare the camping ground and 
30 to pitch tents, 

At the Collector's caJ~P 10 are employed to bring proVisions, 10 to fetch watel, 
5 to cut gra-;s, 5 to brin~ firewood, 20 to prepare the camping ground and 20 tQ l'itch ,. 
rents;' . 

At the Assistant or Deputy Collector's camp 10 are employed to bring JlN' i>lons. 
10 to fetch ~ter, 5 to ('ut grass, 5 to bring firewood, IS to prepare the camping gr\>unq 
and IS to pitch ~ents; 
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At the Mukhtiarkar's camp S are employed to bring provisions,s to fetch water,S to 
cut grass, 5 to bnng firewood,S to prtparll.the camping ground and IS to pitch tents. 

59 Do they get anytlung for the.e 
services from the officer or from 
the lamtndars I 

60 How many' Chberas • are requir-
ed for Shlkall ? -

61 

63. 

64 

65 

Do they come willIngly or Dot and 
do they get anything from the 
officers or from the zammdars l 

How many' Chheras: 11 any, are 
requlred for supplementIng re
taus to tho roads by the local 
Boards ') 

Are su~h repaIrs of benefit to the 
public as well as to the officers? 

Do they get anythnrg for ouch 
labour from the officers, zamtn
dars or Local ~ards ') 

How many' Chheras . ate requtr
cd ID ca'Se of floods and breaches 
of canal banks? 

66 Do they get anythlflg for such 
labour from the zamtndars or 
officers of Government ;,I 

67 Does the employment ~ of the 
. Chheras . mterf ere With cult! 
vabon and cause loss to them
sel ves and the zamlndars " 

68 How far IS casual yald labour 
avallable' tn your l1elghbour~ 
hood" 

69. Could It be procured by a con
tractor Independently of the 
zamtndars " 

70 Do you I..onslder . Chlier' ought 
to be abohshed or modJ:fied,m 
any way by Government l 

59· Nothing. 

60 About 20 chheras. 

61. They do not come willingly and they get 
nothing from the officers or zamindars. 

62. According to the extent of the holdmg of each 
zamindar La,rge zamindars supply chheras not ex
ceedmg So 

Yes. 

They -get nothmg from anyone. 

65. According to the extent of the holding of each 
zammdar. Lalge zammdars supply chheras not ex
ceeding 200. 

66. They get food only at Government expense. 

67. Yes. 

68. It IS available. 

69. Ye,. 

70. Ye" Ib abolition ~or modification will be 
welcomed by the people 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. MAHOMED BACHAL BAGHAI., 

Preliminary. 

I. Namo. I. My name is Mahomed Bacha! son of Bagai 
Bhuto, resident of my own village near Rohri. 

2. Occupation. 

a Extent of business or zalDlDcian. 
G.lve aDlount of lucome-tax or 
land rovenu •. ,-

4 ROSldenco 

5. PubhC employment, If any. such 
as lI\ombGl" of MUDlClpabty I 
Local Board or Honorary Mia. 
~to 

6 What do you understand by tho 
• term' RaS&l • ? 

7 How many years' ."penonco have 
you, had tn rnaklnS' Rasal ' / 

tI. ,What aro the campIng grounds 
for whlch you hav~ to make 
'RastU' / 

z. Zamindp.r and contractor. 

3. I P3¥ about Rs\ 600 as land revenue asSet!&
ment and Rs. zoo as lJ?come-tax. 

4. My own village near Rohri. 

5. Chair h01der of the Cdlector's darbar, and -
Railway contractor. 

Rasa,. 

6. It means ,to supply anything at one's expenSe 
or getting it from others, to a Government servant or 
zanundar With a view to plaase him and gain one', ' 
oltject. 

7. ~ or 5 years'. 

8. '1 mak.: rasai at all officers' ca~ps wjthin my 
locality. 

9. What ollicers frequent 
camp~g grounds? 

those 9. All the touring officers of the Revenue, Police, 
~ngineering and Forest Departments. 

10, What suppbes do thasa officers -10. Flour, ghee, nee, firewood, col-, grass, milk. 
roqwro for themselves / fowls, etc, 

~ 

11. Whenoe do you got those sup-

r:;:~. ~e:~' ~rk~' b~~~.eg~:~ 
sotabl!"" boln or lOwar. stalks 
and firowood / 

-1:.1. Do you get them from your hans 
or from ba.DlBS or {rom your own 
house or from other '"zamlndare 

la, Do you pay for them, and If so, at 
what average ret .. ? • 

14 Have nulk, stalks and firewood 
market valu .. boyond tb.o nOlgh
bourbood of largo v'Uag •• 'and 
towns? 

15. Do you get firewood from the 
lungl .. ? D<l you pay any
thIng for It and what does It 
cost you to bnng It to camp 1 

I' Do you have to pi-ovtdo suppbos 
aloo for tho pnvato servants and 
olliCl&! .~fl ol the oiIitors 1 

18. Wbat IS the a~ dally coot 01 
Inch s\lpploesl . 

111. Do you have to proVIde SUppllOS 
also lor the clll:ks ol the offi-
cvsl • 

II_ I get proviSIons from the shops of HiI;ldus, mi,lk 
on payment from cattle-owners ang firewood from 
Government depots or contractors' depots. 

12. I do not get them frOm my own house nor 
from my hans but from barudS on payment. 

13. I pay for them at the market rates. 

14. No. 

IS. I cannot get fIrewood from the j angles at 
Rohri, my native. town, as it IS a' paka to\,II1. Fire
wood required for a camp IS obtained from a depot, 
the cheras being' employed to carry it to the camp, 
which costs me nothing. 

16. The daily cost· depends on the status of the 
officers as then: l'equirements are in proportion to 
t.heir means. It is from rupee one to Rs. 2. 

17, Mutton, firewood, cots etc., are provided. 

18. The daily cost varies with the number of melU 
No estimate has been made of it. 

19' Firewood and cots are provided. -



What 15 the average datly cost of 
such supphes ? 

21. Do you have to 'Provide water lars, 
cots or other furniture or mate
lIal for bUilding stables' 

22 What does that cost you for each 
camp? 

Do you rec61ve payment In full or .. 
In part from the officers ~nd 
from thell' pnvate servants, 
offiClal staff and clerks ( 

PART II ,. 
20. No estimate has been mad~ hut it is very small, 

for firewood alone IS obtained on payment. In a 
paka toW!} fireword IS obtained on payment. The 

. cost varies v,lth tpe number of clerks. 

2.1 I provide them when asked to do so. 

22 Generallv it costs me nothing. The things are 
not valuable and are obtamed on loan for a few days. 
They ar" return~d to the owners on the terminaton 
of the camp. 

23. Nearly fnlf payment has been made SInce two 
years ago 

25. Do you have to proVIde quart~rs 25. I provide quarters when 'there are no Govern-
for the clerks? ment buildings at tents. 

26 Jf <;0, does It cost you anyJ;hmg 
and do you rec61ve pa}:ment' 

27 Do you have to provIde camels, 
horses, cart!:l or carrlages? 

\ 
28 If ~(). what does It cost you and do 

. you receive payment? 

29. Do you have to Ind.ke . Rabal 
for mukhtJarkars, publiC works 
superVIsors, pohce lDspectors 
and any other subordInate 
officIals? 

30 If ~('. what does It cost you, and 
do FOU reCeJ,ve- payment i 

31 

32 

Wbat 15 the aggregate co .. t to you 
each year of making 'Rasal . ? • 

Do you make the . Ra'Sal ' your
self or 15 It still actually made 
l,y the tapedals or by the con 
tractID~ zamtndars i 

How do yeu receive payment? 
Do vou prepare bilif or do the 
tapedan. i Or are pa vments 
made through contractn:ig za .. 
mtndars? 

$4 \ DQ you approve 01 the system OJ 

giVing tho contracts to Zamln.
dars or WOuld you prefer the 
appoIntments of contractors ID
.dependent of the tapedars and 
zammdars.? 

35 'Vol.1Id It 1 e posSlble to find such 
contractor~ 10r ,\hole talukas or 
suL-dlV1Sl~ of the d!~tnct ? 

. 
26. It co~ts me nothIng and I receive no payment. 

27. I do not provide camels and h,rses. I provide 
carts only, the hire for which is paid at Government 
rates. 

28. Answered under No. 27. 

29· No rasai IS made for th~m, Rohr'! being a 
paka tow.!'. 

3(l. Answered under No. 29. 

3 I, I cannot es tim ate the cost as I do not pay from 
m} pocket 

32• In a paka town fire wood and cots alone are 
to be paid for I do not know what else is provided 
hele There IS no contracting iamindar here. I do 
not know If the tapadars make the rasai. 

33· I prepare the bill for what I provide and reCeIve 
payment acconbngly. 

34 I approve of the system of glvmg the contracts 
to zammdars But It IS not possible to mtroduce thIS 
system as officers sometmes get their supplies dlrect 
or bnng them from the Head-quarter&. 

35 I cannot say. 

I 

~)6. 'j here are .,e\·eral objectIOns to rasa!. If 'rasai ceases, the suffenngs of the 
:16 What are your wee.aJ obwtlon, poor WIll cease But ItS cessation Will not be an un

to • R.,.u· and have you any ml:xed bleSSing Offic~s and therr slibordlnates dls
:Ea);:,l a';~~:;d::~e!~b pose of zanundars' matter~ to their satIsfaction, 
to be made for" Rasal • by Gov- oWing to the rasal.. If zamindars comrmt any irre
vemment 1 gulantles they are conruved at bv officers thanks .to 

the r~<\1. If. rasa! cease. farr field and no favour wlll- be th~ rule to 
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the disaQ~~r;ta!!tl oJ the zamind~s and the pubhc. Care )lhouid therefore be takeD to • 
afford faclhtles to the zamindars and the pubbc in the disposal of their matters. The 
pay of the su1;lordtnate officials should also be increased to keep them above want .. 

37. Do you pr .... nt • Dbal •• • pi frwt. 37. I pres~t dalis of fruit of my own I garden,' 
~:!.1't~r.:~ ::r ~n~~:t which cost me notrung. I do not give sheep. 
you? 

39. ~o~": ::;r~~bl!~ b~c::. 38. It had better be stopped, provideq its cessa-
ernmont 1 tioD ca\lSes no harm. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo. means anything to which one is Dot 
39 What do you undemand loy tba entltled and which is received gratuitously under shoW; 

term' Lapo' 1 of one's autb,ority. . ~ 

40. How many forms are there ol'un. 
authonsed • Lapo '1 Is If Ie
VJed only In the revenue depart
ment or also in th0l.utbc works, 
police alld Inreot • epartmentsl 

41. How 15 each form of UD8.uthQf1zed 
• Lapo' leVIed? In lump 8Um 
or fixed rates per camp. per acre 
or per survey number or pel' 
assessment of Iud revenue 1 

4:&. By whom IS each form of UDautho
nzed • Lapo' ItWled and fow 
what ostenslhle purpose.? By 
tapeders, abdar. and dMogbas, 
sub"nspectors and tbanedara 
aDd 100!61: rangers 1, 

43. Is unauthorized "tapo' 10Vled to 
cover the cost of • Ras&1 I fow 
tounng offi~ls or do you ba YO 
to pay 'tapo I as Well as make 
• RaBBl 1 . 

44. Is IlDauthonzed • Lapo ' lo",.d for 
making money presents to the 
pnvate or offiClal establishments 
of tounng offiCIals or do you 
have to pay I Lapo' all weU as 
mako such present. 1 

40. (I) Anagi Oil the assessment (z) grain taken 
fronr-the produce o{ the crops, or a bundle of ears of 
corn taken at the harvest (3) something taken f\lf res
toring water supply after previously cutting it otE 
and others. 

41. It IS ~vled in all these 'ways. 

42. It IS levied 'by the tapadars, abdars, daroghas, 
and forest rangers for the purpose of making rasai at 
the officer's camps and for themselves. 

43. I pay lapo as well as make rasai. 

44. Lapo alone is paid. No ~oney presents are 
made. 1.apo is paid at the time of the payment of 
the assessment or when the crops are ready. It is-
paid either in, cash or in kind. • 

" 45. I cannot state the amounts. The total amount spent at a camp is either 
45. What are tho usual amounts 01 ~l'Covered from the c0!lc!l"ne!i me~ of the locality or 

such presents and lor wbat pur- IS met from the ana&11eVled With the assessment_ 
pose. aro they p&1d 1 Do thoy The presents do not take the form of daily allowances. 
take the form 01 ds1ly allow • 
...,..,1 

46. It is exacted for particular favours as well as a customary payment. It· is 
"' 10 _l1thonsod • Lapo' ODCted exacted 'as anagi in the Revenue Department 

!:..~~c'::'~""!tr\:: ~ ill connect!0D. v.?th . water suppl~ and th~ clos!ng 
Duo tmgatlO11, po\1co and I.... of canals Iq ungatioD matters, III connectioD With 
est; 1 ,t favours of the Pollee and the closing of grazing and the 

exercise of the right of cutting timber ill the forest. I ~not state the amount 
as it is not (hold one. 

47. What are tho usual amoullts ot 47. I cannot say what are the usual amounts of 
such exactlons and by whom such exactions; but the receivers are the subordinates 

• are they ."acted 1 of all departments present Oil the-spot. 

48 What do you have to pay Mcll 48• These are not paid in lump sum yearly and DO =nt ~ '~po~ u:.::; account is kept from which the amOUllt caD be as-
of the aatnre 01 • Lapo' 1 certained. 
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"9. ~.t~!~~i9\4b::u':! ~~d~~ •. 49. It has been reduced during last z years owing 
of gmng • Rasu' contract. to . to the efforts of the superior officers for the time blllng. 
Z3DllUdars 1 

SO. Has tbe amount beeD reduced by 
tbe system of payment. of 1&n4 
revenue chrect to the mukhtI3I'
kars? 

51. Have yott any spBClal rec~end ... 
auoUS for the prevenbon of 
• Lapo '1 Could It be stopped 
by moddicaboDS of the revenue 
or polleo system or any other 
spOClai orders of Government? 

52. What do yoU understand by the 
term • Cbher ' ? 

53. 'Who are the f Chheras • ? 

54. ~~:~'!" ':l':b~:: t",:e p!;.e 

form ' 

55. Do the • Chheras' hold thOlr land 
on express or lmplled condltloDS 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by theIr Z3ID1DdarS 1 

5. Yes, to some extent. 

51. Its prevention will be of benefit to the people 
subje!=1: however to the observation made in No. 36 . 

C1Jhe,. 

52. Chher means men employed without payment 

53. These chheras are men who must work Without 
any inducement or payment, no matter whether they 
are willing to do so or not. • \ 

54. To prepare camping grounds at the time of 
an officer's camp. to carry cots or firewood to camp, 
to guard the camp, to load lot on the termlnation 
of the camp. to clear canals, to close breaches of 
Government canals etc., etc. 

55. The conditions are not express but implied. 
But for such services zamindars will .not have the 
respect that they have. 

56. 
56. They r<'C1.ve no remuneration. Some iamindars 

Wh ... so employed: do they rOo give them food only. Generally they have their 
:~v:'::Yf:::u::at1~~:~ own food. If they did not render such services 
or from the officers of Govern·. at the call of their zamlndars they would not be 
mont 1 given by them lands . to cultivate nor allowed by 

them to live in their VIllages. They would 
even b.e threatened with proceedings under Section IIO C. P. Co 

58. How many are reqwred daily for 
I>nllgIng supplIes. water. stalks 
and wood l How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 
pItchIng and stnlDlig the campsl 

59. Do they get anytlullg for th_ 
servIces from tho officers or froll 
the .zaJIIlndars 1 

51. I cannot say as the- number reqwred dependl 
upon the status and establishment of each officer. , 

58. The number depends upon the status aDd 
estabJishment of each officer. 

59. Nothing. 

60. Not more than 15 are required for slukar. 

61. D~!h~.;¢ ':'!~f:~gOf::' ~~: 61. lhey do not come WIllingly. They get nothing 
ollicers or from the zaDllndars 1 in cash. They get food only and that too not always. 

62. How many • Chberas.· 11 aDY, are 
reqUlred for 8uPPlcmentJnlo:
.b~~~ the roads by the I 

63. Are sucb repaJrB of ltene6.t to 
the publ1c as well ao to the 
officers ? 

64. Do tbey get aBytlung for suciI 
la),our from the officers. zaRUn· 
dars or Local Boards 1 

62. the employment of chheras on such work is rare 
in this taluka. There are malbis and beldars appomt~ 
ed to do the work. In emergencies they are employed. 

63. But for such services, the zamindars \\-ould 
not have the roespect that they have. 

6,.. No. 
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.s. How many • Ghhmas 'are . req.,..· 65. Every zamindar supplies chher in proportion 
ad III ...... of fI!JOdB IIXId broach.. to his importance. The nwnber depel.1-d,s upon the 
of call1ll baDks 1 circumstances of each case. " 

16. Do they g~ aIIyttnuS for .... h 
laboar irOlll tba ...miDcIars or 
oIIicca of GoverDlDOllt 1 

66. They get food only from the zaIDIndars, 

67. Doss the emp~ of tba 67. The employment of 'ehheras interfexes with 
'~eras_~,'lIterferel WltthtchultJ

J
• cultivation and the:r non·employment also m,!!ht cause 

'VB",OD a&AU. cause 0S8 0 ep1- . 'f' fl ded 
.. Iv,," alld the zaDlllldars 1 .IOSS to zammaars 1 lheu- crop~ are 00 • 

68. How tar IS call1Ull paid lab ..... 
a"",lable in your neighhoor. 
hood 1 

68. It is available·.n my neighbourhodd because 
of its nearness to a [Jaka town. The daily wage is 8 

to IO'anna! . . 
69. GoaId it: be proclllOd by a...... b9. It could be proc1.11"ed by a. contractor on pay-
=~~d~IY of the ment, 

70. Do you cODSlde. 'Chb .. ' onght J 70. It should be I;llodified. Its total abolition is 
to he ahcllahed or moddied likely to cause hlll"m especiall, y in emere:encies. . in a111 _y by Go_elltl _ 

NOlE.-I a,rr; a small zamindar and an inhabitant of a large town. I therefore 
do not know what are the practices in the villages: 1 find, however, that things have 

•. gone from bad to worse. This is so because the nwnber of low-born zamiudars has 
incrrased. They freely indulge in sach practices in order to enhance their respect. 
Well-born zamindars have lost in respect bt:cause of their tU1W1llingness ~o resort to sUl:h 
practices. 
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\\'RlTrb. J:VIDENCE, OF MR. RAMUMAL KHAiuMAL. 

Prelimmary 

1. Name. 1. Ramumal son of Mukhl, Khatuma1. 

2. Occupation 2> Zammdari. 

3. Estsnt 01 bUSiness OJ' sam1D.dan.. 
Glve"mount oflncome-t.,... 3 Land revenue Rs. 2,000. 
land reveD.ue. 

4. R",dence. • 4. Khamb;a, taluka Ubauro, district Sukkur. 

5 Pubbc employment, If any, sucb 
as member of MuniCipality. 
Local BOard or Honorary Ma. 
8'strate. 

5. Member of the Di.~tnct Local Board. 

R/lSai. 

iI. What do you ullderetalld by the • 6. To pronde supplies for the tounng officer, hL<; 
trem 'Rasa.' 1 servants and munsl1is. 

7. How many years' ezpononce ha'" 
you had .p. maklIIg , Rasa. ' ~ 

8. What are the camp.ng groonds 
~~:a~~~ you have .. to make 

9. What afficera frequent thQ so 
camping ground. , 

11. Wbellce-do you get those sup' 

f::s~~~:: !u~j, ~~~r~~~ 
getables, baJrl or jowan staib 
alldfirewood , 

12. Do you get them from your hanl 
or !rom bamas or from your own 
bouse or from other AIDlDc1an? 

13. Do you pay .or them, alld If 80, 
at what average rates ? 

14,. Have DIIlk, stalks alld firewood 
market values veyond tbe IleJgb .. 
bOllrhood of large VlUages and 
to ..... , 

IS, Do YOIl get firewood from the 
jUllgle. 1 Do you pay any. 
tlung 101' It aDd what does It 
cost you to bnng .t to camp 1 

, . 

7. 30 years. 

8. Khambra, KandrevaJo, Mahar Burdl and Mlr 
Kosh. 

9. The mukhtiarkar, the Deputy Collector, the 
Collector, the Superintendent, the EnglOeer and others. 

ZOo 
jars. 

ProVisions, cots, grass, firewood and water 

II. Partly from banias and partly from hans. 

12. • ProvlSioris from banias and the rest J.e., fowls 
eggs, milk, butter, grain, grass and firewood from hans 
or from neighbouring zamindars. 

13. From banias at market rates and from haris 
generally gratis or if necessary at nominal rates. 

14. People from the country side bring these com· 
moditles for sale. 

IS. Firewood is brought from the jungle by haris 
who get no pa'yment for it. They are only fed m 
return. If they were paid, the payments would 

amount to Rs. 20 or 25. 

16. What IS the avorage dady cost of 16. In the case of the mukhtiarkar Rs. 1-8-0, of the 
!'f:..:~~~:..~'~ by tho. Deputy Collector Rs. 4-0-0 and of th~ District OffiCer 

• Rs.8-o-o 

18. What •• tho average dally cost of 
sueb .upphes 1 

17. Yes. 

18. In the case of the servants of the. Deputy Col· 
lector Rs. 8-0-0 and of the servants of the D1~trict 
Officer Rs. 12-0-0 
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19. Do you have to proVide lupph .. 
also for tho clerks of the olli

cers l. 
19. Yes. 

, , 

20. In the case of the mukhtiarkar's establishment Rs. 5-0-0, of tlte Deputy Col-
d I st f lector's establishment Rs. 10-0-0 and of, the District 

20. m:~.:".!~;~::igo al lr' co a . Officer's el\tablishment Rs. 20-0-0. 

21. Do YOll have to provide: water jars, 
cots or other furn1ture or mate .. 
nal lor building stablOl 1 21. Yes. 

22. What does that cost yon lor each 
campi 

. 22. Jars are taken frorn potters, co~s from people 
in the town. and stabling material from haris, free of 

charge. 01'lly haris are given food, when' they are 
employed in building landhis. 

23, Do yon roce..,e p&ymont ID lull or 
in part from the olliee.. and 
bom their pnvate' servants, 
oftiClal staff and clerks I 

23. Payment is made in part. 

24. If Dot, do .. tho loss lall on your 
harls or on you l 

24. The loss is. distributed between ourselves and 
our haris. 

25. Do you have to proVide quart ... 
lor tho clerkl 1 

, 

25 Landhis are erected for them, if 'they'have no 
tents with them. 

26. If 10. does It cost you anything 26. Landhis are made by 5mpressed haris. They 
and do you recelv. payment I. ale nO.t paid but only fed. No payment is received. 

27. Do you have to provIde camOlI. 
hones. carts or camaSBs 1 

2'1. Yes. whenever ,necessary. 

28, Horses and bullock carts a~e impressed from haris free of charge. If horse-

28. 
. carnages or animals are engaged on hirE.. I pay for 

If 80, what does It cost you and them but receive nothing. 'This item amounts to Rs. a 
do you r .... ve payment I or 3 approximately. 

29. Do yon have to make • Rasai' 
lor mukhtiarkf.... pubhc works 
SUperVISors, pohce Inspectors 
~~a:,:r oth~r subordInate 

SO. IIao. what does It COllt you. oad 
do you rec .. ve payment I 

31. What IS the aggregate cost to you 
each year of malnal • Rasal • i 

32. Dc you make the 'l!asal • your
self or i. it still actually made 
by the tapedars or by tho con. 
tractlng samlndars 1 

33. How do yon ..... "" payme"t I 
Dc you prepare bills or do tho 
tapodars I Or an. payments 
:::3.:fugb contracting sa-

34. Do you approve of the system of 
II'Ving the contractsto A"I1D
dars or W01Ild you prefer th. 
appOlntments of contractors in. == ~ the tapedars and 

29. I make rasai for all subordmate officials. 

30. They make nominal payments 
receipts for fun amounts. 

31. About 200 rupees per annum. 

32. I make th~ rasai myself. 

but obtah. 

33· I prepare bills for full ~l1l0\lnts but nominal 
paym~~ are made. 

3~. I preler the appointment of contractors inde
pendent of the tapadars and zamindars. 

35. Would It be possible to &lid such 35. Such contIactors could be found if the O~IS 
CODtactozs fOr whole talukas Or 
Sub-d..VIl\IODS of tho chstnct t accepted the system. Otherwise it is imposbible to 

find them, 



36. 

37. 

What are your special objections 
to . Rasal' and have you any 
specaal recommendatIOns to 
make. cl.S to the arrangemcnb 
to be made tor . Rasal' by 
Govemmentl 

Do you present' Dhalls • of frwt. 
vegetJi,hJes or sheep to any offi
Qers? If SO~ what does It cost 
you 1. 

PAl.T II 

36. The touring period and the powers of subordi
nate officials should be curtailed. Special attention 
should be paid to reports made against zamindars by 
tapadars and sub-inspectors. 

;'J7. Yes. 

38. Do you consider the practice 38. In my opinion the practice should not be 
:~~~~n:~ prohibited by Gov- prohibited as It IS a' time honoured one. 

39. What do you understand by the 
term' Lapo • 1 . 

40 How many forms arc there of un
-authorised . Lapo .? Is It le
vied only In the revenue depart
ment or also In the public works. 
pollee and forest departments? 

Lapo. 

39. V:!.po is called anaki in this country. 

40. The ta.padar gets 3 annas per acre as anaki, ~ 
Rs. 2 for a khasmokal application, Rs. 2 per acre on a 
peI'lllanent grant of land, Re. I per wheel at inspection, 
4 annas per survey number of moki land, Rs. 10 per 

brick-kiln and Re. I for' a pass for firewood. 

In th Public Works Dep~rtrnent Re. I at the time of opening a water-course, grain 
. at harvest from each zamindar and hari. I bear all the expenses incurred at the 
time of gIVing a cut. 1 hese amount to ~bout Rs. 30. 

III the Police Department lapo is-levied in-lump sum, eacb zamindar contributing 
his share to It. The contribution is about Rs. 100. • 

There are no forests in my part of the country. 

41. How IS eachlorm of unauthorlled 
Lapo' le"'Jed ~ In lump sum 

or fixed rates per camp. per acre 

:s!S:~:::v:ll:n':t~~~eno:e fer 

42 By whom IS each form of unautho. 
rlzed . Lapo' leVied and for 
what ostensIble purposes? By 
tapedars, abdars and daroghas. 
sub-m"pf'Ctrs and tbanedara 
and forest rangers? 

43. 

016. 

Is unautboru~cd • Lapo ·levie4 to 
cover the cost of . Rasa. for 
toanng oflicals or do you have 
to pay' Lapo • as well as make 
I Rasal 'f 

Is unauthorized' tape 'levied for 
maklng money presents to the 
pnvate or offiCIal establishments 
of tounng offiCials or do you 

- have to pay' Lapo' as weU ILl 
mako such presents 1 

What are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what par .. 
poses are they paid? Do they 
take the form of dally allow
anceS 1 

Is unauthonsed' Lapo • exacted 
for partIcular favoun. and d so, 
what. I n matters of land reve ... 
nuo. Impuon, fOliC. and for
Hlal 

4I. This has b~en answered under No. 40. 

4Z. It is levied by tapadars, daroghas and sub 
i~pectors for the rasai of touring officers. 

43· Unauthorised lapo is levied for tbe rasai 'of 
touring officers. I pay la~ as well' as make rasai. 

44· I pay lapo as well as mue money presents at 
camps at which I make rasai. 

45· 1 pay the kh;ndo of peons and give them a 
money rresent of Rs. 8 or IIl.This has grown into 
a custom. 

46. No favour is shown. 
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47. 

.. 
'What are the usual amounts of 

such exactions ancl by whom 
aTe they -eucted? 

48. What do you havo to pay each 
year in the aggregate on ac .. 
count of . Lapo' a.nd exactloEUI 
01 the nature of • Lapo • 1 

49. Has the amount"'been reduced by 
tho rules of 1914 and the systelll 
of glVlDg· Rasa! ' contracts to 
zamul.dars? 

47. This has been answered under No. 40. 

48. I cannot say how much I pay' on account of 
aIJ.aki a.nd other exactions. 

49. No. 

50. No. 

st. Have you any spec1al recom.menda. 
tlOns for tho prevention of 51 It will decre'lo"e if 
• Lapo '1 Could It bo stopped' d 
by modifications of the revenue - under No., 36 are adopte . 

the measures suggested 

or pollee sytem or any other . 
spocaal orders of Govornment ? 

Chher. 

52. What do you understand by tlt.e 52. Chher means the impressing and emplClying by 
term 'ehhe.' 1 force of haris. way-farers and ar~sans. ' 

53. Who are tho 'Chheras' 1 

54. What kmds of labour are tho 
o Chheras' called on to per .. 
lorm 1 

55. Do the' ehh.raa ' hold the" land 
on express or Imphed condItIOns 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by tbelr zam.ndars 1 

56. Whon so' employed, do they re-
ceive any remuneration in cash 
or kmd from the zaDUdars ~ 
or f rom tho officers of Covorn· 
mont! 

53. The men referred to in No. 52. 

54. To prepare camping grounds; to pitch tents, to 
fetch' water, grass and firewood. to keep watch at 
night and to be present at the camp. 

55. There are no conditions. They are employed 
by force. 

56, They get no remuneration but are given food! 

57- At the mukhtiarkar's camp 10 on tha fir.t day and 4 on every subsequent day; 
at the Deputy Collector's camp 25 011 the first day 
and '5 • on every subsequent day, and at th~ District 
Officer 5 camp 40 on the first day and 10 on every 
subsequ'nt day. 10 or 15 chheras are, provided a1; 

57. How many 'Chheras' are reo 
qUlred at tbe campo 01 tho 
dilleront otlico .. 1 , 

the camps of other officers. ' 

58. How many are required dally for 

~~:g~~urp~~;,:,:::y .~':: 58. This has been answered under No, 57. 
for prep&rlDg tho ground and 
l" telling "".y;lrdung th~ camp., 

59. ~.!~~ I~~~':r.t:~"!o~~ tl:o": 59- They get nothing but are ~iven .food only. 
tho I&¥undal$! • 

50. H~d ~.).:~~oras ' ....... qu •• • • 60. %0 or IS. 

61. Do thoy como w.lMllly or "ohnd 61. They Come under pressure from zamindars, 
do thoy get anytlung from tho S . 
officers or from. tb .... mindars I ometnnes thl'y are paid Rs. 5 or 10 by an officer as 

bakshish. 

63. How"",ay 'Cbhoras,'.1 ally...... 6a. Repairs to Local Board roads are carried out 
nqulI'Od.lor supplemonli ng.... by chheras. ' 
pa .. s to tbo roads.by the J.oc:aI 
Ilouds I • 

63. Are suth rep&lrs of bonofi.t to the 
publlQ as WllJI aUo tilo ollieo .. i 63. They are of b~efit. 
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64 Do they get anythIng for SlIe!' 
lauour trom the officers zamlD. 
dars or Local Boards? 

ti5. How many 'CbherM ' are requlr
-ed 10 ca .. e o[ floods and breacnes 

of canal bank'S? 

66 Do they -!let anything for slIeh 
labour from the Z8JDlOdars or 
officers of Go\·ernment? 

67. 

68 

Voes the emplo}meot of the 
• Chbl.uS • loterfere with culb
vatlon and cause loss to them. .. 
selves aad the zalaludars? 

How far IS ca~ual paid labour 
avallabJe In your neighbour
hood? 

fN Could It be procured by a con .. 
tractor Independently of the 
zamindars" 

70 00 you consider 'Chher' ought 
to be abohshed or modIfied In 
any way ~y Government ? 

• 
64. They are phld by Local .Boards. 

PART II ' 

65. From 100 to 200, the actual number depending 
upon the condition of the breach. 

66. They get part payment. 

67. Generally it does not. At the time of reapln~ 
crops however It causes loss both to themselves and 
the zamindars. 

68. Casual paid labour is available at the rate of 
4 annas a day. 

69. Certainly, it could be procured. 

70. I· coru;lder that the chher begar should be 
abolished and that it would be better to hav!.' contrac
tors who can procure any number of men willing to 
work. 



WRlorrEli EVIDEIICE'OF MR. I)(DAD HussAN' K!l:AIi.' 

1. Name. 

2. Appomtment. 

3. Head·quarters 

of. Length of ser<7Ice 

5. Length of setvlce and special ex .. 
pepence In Sind 

6 What •• the area covered by you 
tour 1 

7. What •• the penod of your tour 1 

8 What pnvate servants aCCOID
pany you on tour,? 

9. What offiCIal establishment ac
compam8s you on tour ? 

10. What supp"" do you aDd you 
servants and your ofiiclal esta
bl.shment respectively take IWtb 
you and them on tour ? 

11. What supp"e. do you and tbey 
respecbvely reqwre to be J»ro
Vlded local IY at your van01l8 
camps? 

12. What pnvat. aDd offiCIal furni
ture do you take Oil tour I 

19. What are your further req"'_ 
menta lD the way of cote. wat .... 
j ..... or other fui1I1tQrO at yo .... 
variOUS camps 1 

14. What tonto do you take OIl tourl 

15. What arr&1l80111e1lb are _de for 
aecommodebllg your pnvate 
alld oIlicIal !"'tabl1$hmeots 1 

16. What arr&1l8OII1eIlb ... made lor 
ltabl .. at your various campo ! 

17. ~!_orda do you take OIl 

9. What laboardo YOIl reqwretobe 
proVIded loe&Uyat your van ...... 
cllIIlpO ! 

20. What IS the cODdlbOll of tbe 
_do III tour cII8rg. ! 

Pnliminary, 

t. Imdad Hussan Khan son "of Mir M~ Baksb 
Khan Talpur. ' 

z. Supervising tapedar. KanQbra. 

'3. Kandhra. 

4. z Years and 5 months. 

5. Nil. 

Gene~Gl. 

6. A whole circle. 

7. NlDe months in the year. 

,8. One private servant to cook food. , 

9. One kotar. 

IO. Only utensils and bedding. 

l:l:. Provisions and grain. 

IZ. None. 

13. Only two, cots, two jars of, water and one 
bundle of grass. 

14. None. 

IS. The tapadars' dera or musafirkhanaa 

16. There are 'stables attach~ to deras. and mu
safirkhanas and in small villages horses are tIed under-
neath trees. , 

I7. A dasti of records. field 'books and deh mapsa 

I8. I do my work on a cot. 

19. None. 

20;1 The r~ are IlOt in my charge. 

21. ~bat aotbonty.. reepoDSlble II. The Local Board otIia:n employ beldars oa 
~ t':-:'~ J.~ ~ the work. -
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22. Do you reqmre to have spoc1a ) 
'ep8lrs made, and If eo.by wbat 
agency. to tho roads to your 
vanoUS camps? I 

24. What .... your postal arrang .... 
ments and JIle&DS of commUDl· 
catlOD Wlth head-quarters 1 

25. What are the usual campIng 
pJac .. iu your charge1 

26. What arrang0J1l0nts are :a:aade for 
preparing or keepIng ID order 
the campIng grounds 1 

'1:1. Wblch of them are Wlthin practi
cal reach of villages Wltb bama 
shop. or ba ...... · 

28. To which of them are att"!'hed 
vegetable gardens 1 

29. Wblch of them are prOVlded WIth 
hungalows 1 

What permanent establishment 
18 malntalneti at such bunga.
lowsl 

31. What do you understand by the 
term • Rasa! • 1 

32. What are your average dally re
qUIrements on tour In the mat~ 
tor of .uppbos 1 

33. What are the average dally re 
qwrements respecbvely of. your 
pnvate servants and of your 
olliClai establIshment 1 

35. 

What are the average pnces of tho 
vanoas 5uppbes reqwred. such 
as gtalD. nee,. eggs, fowls. 
sheep. nulk. butter, ba]n, or 
)owan stalks and firewood ~ 

Is there any JIlM'ket value for DUlk, 
stalks and firewood beyond tba 
nOlghbourhood 01 large VIllages 
or tovp1S? 

,.36" What do you esbmate to be the 
average dally aggregate cost of 
the l'eqwrements of yourself. 
your pnVitte servants and of 
your offiClal e&tabbshment? 

37. How are these requirements met? 
That 18 to say, who actually 
prOVldes the vanons suppbes 
nd by whom are they coJlected 
~Dd brought to camp? 

38. How are they p&ld for ? 

39 What g~arantee have you that 
the payments reacb the actual 
proVlders and are not ether 
rot&lned by tho collecting agen
cy or re~d 1:0 members of 
your camp? 

How does your emmated average 
dally cost compare Wlth the 
actual payment. 1 
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22. No. 

24- There is a post office at Kandhra from which 
my kotar brings my post. 

25. l{andhra,:Pir J 0 Gote, Maghanvari. 

26. Camping grounds are put in order by employ
ing ~hheras, when an officer is expected. 

Nearly all. 

28. To none. 

29. None. 

30 • None. 

Rasa •• 

3:1. To provide for three things for an officer's 
camp viz, (I) cash, (2) provisions and (3) dalis and 
presents. . 

32- Flour, rice, ghee, rmlk, mutton, grain for 
hohes, grass and firewood. 

33. Same except for grain and grass_ 
I 

34. There are no fixed rates. The rates "ary 
from time to time. 

35- In small villages there are no fixed market 
rates. 

36. Within a rupee, as firewood is brought from 
~he jungle by my private servant. The cost of th~ 
kotar's requirements is four annas. 

37· My private servant buys them at the bazar_ , 

38- He makes immedIate cash payment for them. 

39. There IS no definite eVidence about it but tht"re 
has been no such complaint_ 

• 
40. My own expenses on food are low but I cannot 

maintain my f~i1y. 
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.fl. If It IS greater, by whom IS the 
excess borne 1 by the hans or 
ilB1D1ndars or tapedars or mu
khttarkar 1 

251 
41. The excess is met from thll produce of my 

jagu-i and rayati lands. , 

42. Is the excess met out of a RaSIU 
fund IIlIIlntamed by the tape· 
dars or mukhtlarkars ~ 

42. No. 

4l!. Do you pay anytlung for water 
jan, cots or other furDlture 
reqwsl'boned or for matenals 
"sed to bwld stables 1 

43. After having done with them, we return them 
back and therefore do not pay for them. 

4f. Do you Obt..,D vegetables, and 
If .0, OD payment, from gardens 
attached to. camping grounds or 
"""ntLned by local fUllds 1 

45. Would It he posmble substantl
aUy to· reduce your reqwre
mont. by curt&.lbng OIthor your 
pnvate or oflicnal establIshment 
WIthout d8tnment to the pub
lic servtcee ? 

·46. Would It be pOSOlble to curt&.ll or 
modify the ponods of your tonr 
Wltbout detnment to the pub 
be service? 

44. No.' 

45. Not without detriment to thl7publ'c service. 

46. It is not pOSSIble to curtail my period oj tour. 

47 How far has It boao pOSOlble to , 
gIVe practical effect to the rUles T ed al ak . • 
of 1914 1 Have tapedars actu- 47· ap ars as usu m e the rasa! as no can-
ally ceased to couect the sup· 'tractor has been appointed. but rasai has decreased 
pue. or are they OIIIy nOIDlIlaJly to some extent. 
proVIded by the zaIDlIldar 1 

48. Have you any modifications to 
recomntend or substltutes for 
the rUles of, 1914 1 WoUld It 
be p06S1ble to find an Indepen
deut contractor for esoh taluka 
or diVISIon ID place of the 
tapodars and IIUIIIndsrs 1 , 

49. Have you boao able to glver.go
lar and timely intlmatton of 
your reqUlrements and of yO\tt 
camps for the InformatIon of 
contracton and zamlUdan! 

SO. Have you any spec>al reports OD 
the working of tbe rUles of 1914 
or any 8pec>al local orders 1 

Sl. Do you teC81ve .. DhaI18 I. of veg,.. 
tables and fruits and presents 
of geme or sheep from any sub
orchnate. officlals or from any 
class of _ads'" • 

52. -What do you .stlmate to be ihe 
average cost of such It Dballa 11 

and sheep 1 

SS. What are tbe orders on th'" sub
-Ioct. and have you expenenced 

any difficUlty In c&rryIDg ont 
thoee orders of Government? 

48. The pay of the village establishments should 
be increased. The tapas should be smaller so as to 
enable tapeqars to carry on. their work Wlhout the 
aid of assistants. "he touring period of the officers 
should be curtailed. Such a contractor coJlld not be 
found. 

49. N~. 

50. No. 

St. I do not receive dalis or presents of game etc. 
But if a zamindar feeds me as a -guest, I accept his. 
invitation as I also invite him to dinner on occasion. I 

52. I have no correct idea. 

53: I do not make rasai and therefore know 
nothing. 

Lapo. 
54. Lapo means w~t is taken ~y the tapedar for the purpose of rasai etc., from 

the khatedar at the orne of payment of asses'sment 
S4. ~;:. ~0t!"u. ~nderstand by the at the rate of 2 ~as per acre >n some places and of 

• po j annas per acre >n others. _ 
55. PDe has.bel'"n m~ntioned above and another is that taken at the ome of ~al 

55. How many forms ..... thoro of at 4 annas per survey n~ber. in the case of speC1~1 
unantbonaed • Lapo , 1 dehs but the latter practice IS not general. ) t lS 

confined to some places. In Lo~er ~d. lapo is levie:d 
at th.: ut"l: lIf Rs. J per block of 10 acres. Even If a single acre IS cultivated, the lapa lS 

levied on the whole block. 
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56. By who", aDd from whom .. each 56. The tapadar levies lapo from the khatedara 
form. of unauthQIlzed • Lapo ' d . d t 'bl f th f' 
leYled and for what ostetlS1blo an zanun ars os ensl y or e purpose 0 rasal. 

57. 

pnrposes 1 

How IS each form of unautho-
nzed ' Lapo , leVled I At lilted 
rates per year or per acre or per 
survey number or per assess
ment oj land revenue or per 
camp~ 

58. How far IS uoauthonzed • Lapo ' 
utlhzed to cover tho cost of 
• RasaJ.' for tounng officials 1 

59 

60: 

~t~t :~n~~ ~~:it purpose 

If so, who manages the • Rasa! ' 
Fund 1 

How far IS unauthonzed • Lapo' 
ubl1zed for money presents to 
the pnvate Or official establIsh .. 
ments of tounqg offiClais 1 What 
are the usual amounts of such 
presents and to what extent, 
are they made out of the'Rasaa.' 
Fund ;» 

57. 'This has been answered under Nos. 54 alId 55. 

58. In every taluka about Rs. 4000 are ut,h2;ed 
to cover the cost of rasai and not the whole amount • 
Some of it is used by the tapadar for Iumself. 

59. A tapadar under the supervision of the head 
munslu of the taluka. 

60. Every tapadar spends about Rs: 200 to 300 on 
this item. The cost of such It present which does not 

. eeceed Rs. IOO IS paid from the rasal fund but other 
miscellaneous expenses are paid from Iapo. 

6:1:. J ilst as the Iapo of the tapadar IS exacted; for each water-course, kasl or 
karia from one rupee to tE'n rupee!>, from ever) zamin-

61. How far IS unauthonzM 'Lapo' dar and nekmard of tlle VIllage from Rs. 5 to Rs. 100 

~:-"!~'!t:: ~t~~arR!~:~~~· from every cattle owner from Re. I to Rs. I5 accord: 
• Imgatloll, P<1l1ce and Forest.? ing to the number of his cattle. 

62. How far 19 uoauthonzed • Lapo • 
utIbzed to nuhgate the stnct .. 
ness of eXBUllDatlons of officIal 
records by the estabbshrnents 
of tounng ofiiclals .. 

62, I do- not know. 

68. Has the levy of unauthorized 6 
, Lapo' been affected by the; 3, 
.ales of 1914 1 

Affected to a small, extent. 

64 Have, YOtl any special reports on 
the subject of unauthorized 
• Lapo· or any local orders ~ 

65. Can you suggest any more effec
tual lJleans for 'prdventJ.llg the 

~i:in. :~o ,:::~~nl~14? . ~~~ 
l.t be prevented by moch6ca. 
hons of tho rules of tlie Land 
Revenue Code 1 

64. If the practice of rasai is not prohibited, lapo 
will not cease. . 

65· If measures are taken as suggested under No, 
64 lapo' will cease. 

Chhcr. 

/jjj ~~ d~:~.~~~'.t&nd by the 66. Chher means forced l~ur ',emploved at the 
officer's camps whether it is paId or 'unpaid, though 

67. Who are the • Chheras • ? 

68 What k.ads Of labour are the 
;~ras' called on to per-

6\1. Dc> ths 'Chheraa' hOld their 
lands on express or Implied con
chtlona to perform such la.bour 
when demaDded by tb811' zallllD~ 
darB 1 

70 When 110 elllployed. do thsy '0-
c~ve anyremunerabOD 10 cash 
.... /cnd from tho mrwndors I 
or from offiCIal. of Government. 

as a matter of practice it is not paid. . 

67. Men so employed are called chheras. They 
are generally haris alId small khatedars. 

. 68. To prepare camping grounds, to pitch tents, 
to load alId unload ki t, to bring grass alId firewood. 
to construct lalldhis, to fetch water, to watch the 
kit at night time, etC.,etc. 

6g. There 15 no such express condltlolll 

70 • If th,ea houses are far oft, they are only fed 
by the zanundars. They receive nothing else from 
zamindars or Government. 
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71. How far ,. casual plUd labour 

aVailable In your charge? 

72. Is •• ::aar:~.n~'!:~;~:ed s::~o::'-
cbarge eltber by local fundi OJ' 
Government 1 

:58 

71. Enough labour can be procured for this work. 

72. No beldars are-maintained in my charge. 

73. HoVl far are lam,ndars. " at all. , . 73. They are not bOll~d by la~. but they do not 
:~::,~~;oof'~:\i~~::b~urG~~O~~~ disobey the orders of offiCIals. , 
mont ~ 

,.. Are any lands bold like thoae of 
tho VIllage servants of the Dec
caD on condition of reDderlng 
,.vlce to the commull1ty or to 
Government ? 

75. For what purposo. do you rOliwr. 
labour on tour? 

74. No. 

75., I require noJUI. 

80. What would bo tho probable Cllst 80. It q>uld be obtained from the rasai contractor 
b!.:r"~st~:.!::gt~~~~l ot~~n~d 0 The cost will depend upon the number of men. 

"I. 
from the I Ra8&l' c.ontractor 1 

Would 1t not bo posSlblo to got 
, all tho work dono by • tempo

rary IDcrease wblle 00 tour ot 
you rOWA pnvate a114 official 
e.tabllshment. ? 

82. How do you obta,a labour for 
• luker I 

85. What labour. If any. i. reqwred 
to supplement the rep&lr of the 
roads by tho local aathonoe. 1 

86. Are the labourers I'VeD anytlung 
for this work by you or the 
.alD1ndr,ir. or the local oftictals 1 

8I. No. That will' only lead to an 
rasai and chher. 

8a. I obtain nOne . 

increase of 

85. If a road which leads to an officer's camp is 
in a bad state of repair, it is put in order by chher 

obtained from zamindars. 

86. Zamindars give chheras food ~nly. 

87. What ISbour IS reqwrod in ca •• of 87. The number of chheras required depends upon 
~:C;:. tnd breach.. of canal - the force of the floods and the section of the breach. 

) 
88. Are'th. l.bour ..... III ven anything 

for ttu.. work by the ZamlD.da •• 
or by' GoverDment 1 

89. How far. If at all. doOl tho em
ploymont 'of the 't Chheraa .• 
lllt_iere With culbvatloa and 
cau .. 1011 to themaol_ Ol' the 
"DUndar~ I • 

90., H.o:oI~-:':~n~~~I:::p~rt~~: 
ordluary work andar tbe Locai 
l30ards 1 

91. Have)'On aay spectal ftportS011 
.. Chher" or local orden P 

92. Do)'OIl consider' <:hher 'should 
whOlly or partly be .qp~. 
and II so. what _ would you ==. tto be ,-.4 by 

These are obtained from zamindars •• 

88. the Public Works Depar~ment authorities some
times give food and also wages at low rates. But 
generally they work Without payment. 

, 89. It does not interfere with cultivation for only 
some of ,the men employed on ea$ number of land 
are drawn away. Those who remain behind look after 
the crops. ' 

90. If beldars are employed 011 this work. their 
ordinary work ~i1l not Ijutler. 

91. No. 

92. If the rasai contractor were to supply labour .a.t 
fixed rates there will be no need of chher. 
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\\RLTIJcl\ EVIDENCE OF WADERO DIL MlTRAD KHAN. 

I. Name 

2. Occupation 

3. Exteiat of bUSll1C8S or zalWudart. 
GJVe amount of IUcom.e~tall: or 
land revenue \ 

4 Residence 

5 Public employment. If any. sucb 
a8 member of MUtl1Clpahty. 
Local Board or lionorary Ma
glstrate. 

6. What do you understand by the 
term· Ra.sat . ( 

How many years' expenence have 
you had 1U maklng < Rasal I ? 

8. What are the camplDg grounds 
for wblch you have to make 
• RasaJ • '> 

9. What officers frequent 
camping grounds? 

those 

10. What supplIes do those officers 
require for themselves r 

11. Whence do you get those sup-

f~:]ss, ~x:~. ~~~. b~~:~.e~: 
getabIes, ta)n or )owan staJks 
and firewood? 

12. Do you get them from your hallS 
or from banl8s or from your own 
house or 4'rom other zaullI4dars i 

II!. Do you pay tor them. and If so at 
what average rates ? 

14 Have lIulk. $talh and firewood 
market values beyond the neIghM 
bourhood of large VIllages and 
towns? 

15. Do you get firewood from. the 
Jungles? Do you pay any
thmg for It aDd what does It 
cost you to bnng It to ("amp) 

16. What 18 the average dall> COb"t of 
the suppltes reqwred by the 
officers the:m.selves? ' 

17. Do you have to proVlde supplJes 
also for the pnvate servants and 
offiCial staff of the officers? 

Preliminary 

I. \\'adero Dilmuradkh ... n· walad Kh ... n Sahib 
Wadero Bahadul'khan Kho,o Baloch .. 

2. Zamindan. 

3 Rs. 8,000-10,000 asses>ment. 

4- My own village, taluka Jacobabad, Upper Smd 
FrOntier 

5. Member of the Taluka.Local Board. 

Rasai. 

6. Ra~ai mean~ to provide such suppli~ to tour
ing officers a s they cannot take out \Hth them. 

7. 8-10 years' 

8. Bahadurkhan village and Pul Musafirkhana. 

9· The Drputy CommISSIOner and the Mukhtiar-
kar. 

10. Grass, filcwood, mIlk jars, cots, fowls. f."gg~, 

butter. 

II. I get the supplies from my own house 
vldt' nothmg ~15e. 

12. From my own house 

I pro-

I3. They co~t me nothmg I d~ not buy them 

14. N'd. 

15. My own rren brrng It fn)m the jungles or my' 
. haris al e requued each to gIve a load under the terms 
of then kabubat Tbj~ costs II'e nothmg. 

I6 I cannot sa:; what the daily co.t is I have no 
reason to mqulrc about It. 

I7 I proVide gra>s, firewood. cots, muk and jars 
and give COOkl'<i food at one or two meals to Mahome
dan peOllS accordmg to the Baloch custom. 

13. I p,e cool,cd frod to 

at What IS the average druJy C.Obt of 
ouch supplies I 

people on a large ~cale every day. I therefore cannot 
estlrnate the cost. Even on ordmary ~YS I use a 
maund of flour for the guests daily. 
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J9 Do you b3ve to proVIde supplies 

also for the clerks of the offi· 
cers ? 

20. What .s the average dally cost of 
auch suppl1es 1 

21 Do you have to FtroVlde water jars, 
cots or other mmture or mate--
llal tor bwJdJng stable. 1 

22. What doe. that cost you for each 
camp 1 

'23. Do you re<:elve payment .n full or 
.n part from the officers and 
from theIr pnvato servants, 
ofIiClal staff and cl .... ka 1 

24. II not. doe. the loss fall on your 
hans or on you? 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28, 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33, 

. .. r 
Do you have to provido-quarters 

for the clerk. 1 

II so. does .t cost you anythlDg 
an~ do you rOC81ve payment 1 

Do you ha va to pi oVlde camels. 
horses, carts or carrla.ges? 

If so, what does it cost you and do 
you rec81ve payment? 

Do you have to make . Rasa) . 
for mukhtlarkars. public works 
SUPervlSOts. pohce Inspectors 
and any other subordinate 
offiCIal. 1 

If so, what does It cost you, and 
do y.ou recelve payment ~ 

What IS tho aggregate cost to you' 
each year 'of malong • Raw' 7 

Do you make the . Raw· your-
50lf or 18 It stlll actually made 
by the tapedars or by the can. 
tractlng zamludars? 

How do you recetve payment? 
Do you prepare Inlls or do the 
tapedars 1 Or are paymeD t. 
made thro.,gh cootractlDg .... 
1Il1ndars ? 

Do you approve of tho s~om of 
8tVlng the contracts to UDlJD. 
dars or WOUld you prefer the 
appomtments of contractors lU" 
dependent of the tapedars and 
aaUllndars ? 

as Would It b. pOSSlble to find snell 
contractors for whate talukasor 
SUb-dl VlSlonS oi tho dtstnct ~ 

36. What are your SpaCIal ObJettl"';' 
to . RIUal' and have- you any 
sp8Clal recommendabOlls to 
maka. as to the amoJ:lgemeD.ts 
to be made for •• Rao&l • by Goy. 
vernmeat 1 

f6~ 

19· Gr~. fueVlood. 'milk. co~ and jars, 

20. They cost me nothing. 

21. Yes, SO far as stated under No. I9. 

22. It costs me n'othing. 

23. I receive no payment as I provide nothing 
bought 'from the bazar. 

24. As nothing bought from the hazar is provided. 
there is no loss to be 1Il2-dt:, good either by the haris or 
byrne. 

25· 

26. 

27· 

28. 

29· 
milk. 

No. 

r proy ide no quarters and incur no payinent. 

No. 

I spend nothing and receive nothing. 

Yes I proviqe grass, firewood: jars, cots and 

30. It costs me nothmg as nothing bought from the 
hazar is provided. 

31. It costs me nothing as nothing bought from the 
bazar lS' proVided.. _ ' 

32. 1 make rasai m)self and through my kamdars. 
1 he tapadars hi,·\) ceased to make rasai since 4 or 5 
years ago. 

33. As I plovide nothmg bought from the hazar 
present no bill ,!nd receive- no, payment. 

34. - it 15 very difficult to introduce this ~ystem in 
HilS dlstnct because ac~ordmg to Baloch custom it 15 
a dlsgrace not to serve a guest. 

35 It would be very hard to find ~uch contractors. 
as It is a new system and one whu:h the zamindars of 
Upper Sind Frontier will not approve of. 

36. I have no objeoction. nor have 1 any rt'Commen
do\tions to make. 
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37. I give a dumba or dali to eVeTY officer who encamjlS in my village once a year. 
The dumba costs me nothing. The cost of a dah is, 

31. Do you present' Dhabs ' of fruit, in my oplnion, triflmg If an officer refuses this 
;:~:~ab~fs s~: ~~ l~e:~~~!t hospitality of mme, it ~ a dlsappomtment and humiha-
you 1 tlon to me. 

38 The practice causes no harm to us, and I do not (lonsider that it should be 
31!. Do you .co~lder the pract1ce prohlblted by Government. It Go,:ernment or others 

should he problb.ted by Gov- regard rasal as a tyranny officers tours should' be 
ernment 1 cenfined to headquarters t\lwns. By the adoption of 

thiS course, ra~al Will disappear. So long as officers camp in Villages, so long it ill dlfficult 
for ra,al to disappear. The zammdars of Upper Smd Frontler do not approve of the 
prohibitIOn of rasai nor of the system of contracts, nor'of any other changes. Nor Wlll 
they accept payment for grass, firewood, jars, cots, milk and butter because the.. Upper 
Smd Frontler Dlstnct is. famous for its hospitahty, the people there taking pride in serv-
ing their' guests both according to custom and religion. • 

LaPQ· 

39. Lapo means a gratuity paid to low-paid subordinates whether Government 
'- or one's O\,I'n from one's crops. It also means 'anagi 

39. What do you understand by the (one anna per jireb) paid to the tapadars-a payment 
torm ' Lapo ' 1 which has ceased since 4 or 5 years ago: Lapo how-

ever .is still in force. It is paid to all subordinates whether Government or one's own, 
accordmg to the status of ~ach It is not a compuoory charge. It is left to eaoh zamin
dar to payor not to pay it. 

40. How many forms are there of un ... 
authonsed 'Lapo'? Is It Ie
Vled only ID the revenue depart. 
ment or also ID the pubbc works. 
pOlIce and forest departments 1 

41. How 18 each form of unauthorIzed 
• Lapo' l~vled 1 In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp per acre 

:~~:m:::v~r ;:cl~:~~:~o ~er 

42. By whom 18 each form of unautho. 
nzod . Lapo J leva,d and for 
what ostenSIble purposes? By 
tapedars, abdars and daroghaa, 
8ub·IDspectors and thanedars 
and forest rangers? 

4a. Is una\\thorlzed f Lapo I levied 10 • 
cover tho cost of • RaSBl' for 
tounng offieals or do you bave 
~~: : :-apo' a. WIlli •• make 

44~ Is ullauthonzed • tapo' levieci lot 
making money presents to the 
pnvatc or offiCial estal.bshments 
of tounng offiCIals or do you 
have to pay . Lapo' as well as 
make .u~h presents 1 

45. What ate the usua) amounts 01 
such presants and for what pur
poses are they pald? Do they 

, take tho form of dIUly allow
al1Cl'<;l 

46. Is unauthoflsed • Lapo ' .".cted 
tor -parbcular favours, and d ao, 
what, In matters of land reve
nue, lmgattOD, pobce and for
oot.1 

"7. What are tbo usual amount. of 
I'uch exactJons and by whOJll 
are they ou<:ted I 

40 • Answered under No. 39. 

4I. Answered under No. 39. 

'42. It is levn;d by these subordinates servants for 
their own use. . 

43. It is not levied to cover the cost of rasai which 
is made apart from the Payment of lapo. 

44. I do not know if it is levied for making money 
presents. / 

45. The presents are not fixed charges'. 

46. It is paid according to the \1o;sh ar.d status of 
the donor especially to the lower subordinate officials 
who can show no favour. 

~7· As the payments are not filled charges no 
estlmate can be made. 1 have .aid above by whom 
they &re exacted. ' 
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48. What do yOU' have to pay each 
year \D the aggregate on ac
count of • Lapo • and exac'bODS 
of the .... ture of • Lapo • 1 

,49. Has the amount heen redoced by 
the rules of '914 and the system 
of JIVlng • Rasal' contracts to 
zalDlndars 1 

SO. Has the amount hen reduced k y 
the system of payments of land 
revenue dlrect to the mukhtla ..... 
kars? 

51. Have you any special recommend .. 
atlons for the prevenb.on of 
• Lapo'? Could.t bo stopped 
by modJ6.catlons of tho revenue 
or pollee "-;ystem. or any other 
specJ.al orders of Government? , 

iI 
25'1 

4? Same as under 47. 

49. It has be<n reduc(d by the rules of 19I4" 
but there are no Cl:ontraetorS here. 

50. Yes'. 

5I. I consider that the pay .of su~or4inate ~officials 
should be increased if it i~ mtended to stop lapo 
entlrely. Until they arll glven MPugh t,o livt' upon, 
lapo will not cease. No orders alld ,no moclJ.Jication 
of. orders will serve the Purposll. 

Chher. 

52. What, do you understand hy tho 52. Chher'means to get haris to do work~ whether 
term • ebbor • ? for Government or for oneself under the term& of theIr 

agrll!lments. 

5;1. \'Vb. aro tho • Chhoras 'I • 53. The ch~ras are haris. 

54. To clear their canals, to close breaches and floods, to prepare camping grounds, 
and in emergencies to repair the roads ,near their own 

54. What lan<ls of labour are the village for their own convenience and for that pf the 
;~ru' called on to per· pubhc and the officers. 

55. Do the 'Chhoras: hold th .. r land 
ou express or Imp~led condl:bODS 
to perform such labour when 
domandod by the zalWll~ 1 

55. Yes. 

56. The share in the batai which is allowed to them is allowed to them in considera-
56. When so employed. do they "'" bon of their agreeing to work as cherns. When so 

:,v:':dY =U.:b':":~ employed they are glven two meals a day, cooked food 
or from tho oBicers of Govern. being served to them. 
mont I 

57. How. many 'Chheras' are re-

:L~t!Bi~ ,camps ~ the 

ss.- How many are reqwred clalJy for 
bnnglllg suppbo •• water. stalks 
and wood 1 How many more 
for propanog the ground and 

• PltchJog all4 stnklng tho camps? 

59. Do they get anytluog (or these 
88rV1Ces from tho oBioon or from 
tho I&IIIlIIdars 1 

57. From 10 to IS cheras are required at the cam?s 
of higlPofficers. 

58. From 4 to 5 are required. daily; from IO to 15 
are required for pltching and stnking tents and pre-
paring camping grounds. . 

I 

59. Nothing but cooked food from the za"nrlndars, 

60. Of!icers shikar here occasionally. In some ~es 
from 6 to 8 theras are s\1pplied and they are given 

adequate money presents by the officers. 

61. Do they come "'U'IIg1y or not and h. lhv are lOfrd to con e "~der tle tem:s of do they got Bllythlog from the ~~ 
oBicen or from the ...... ndan I tl:eir agreeffients. 

62. .In em~rgcncies some cbher is s~pplied to repair the roads, :ith a view to our 
62 H ' • Chh 'if' Own convenit'Dce ar:d to that of the pubhc and the-

. ~'=Yfor .u';:;t';". ... :y· -= officers. ~uch ca.ces hC\Ve'lo"eT are. "ery rare bt'Ie as 
paIlS to tho road& by tho ~t the Local Board estabhshu;cnt is sufficiently strong. 
J30udsl 
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63. Are such repairs of benefit to tho 
publ1c as well as to the officers? 

PART II 

6J. An~wered above. 

64. They get nothmg flom Government or from the zamindars, as they are bound 

64. th f h to ;:erform such labour under the terms of their agree-
D~a~~~ ~~t,:~~e o:c!rs,o~a:cn_. ments. The zamindars give them cooked food only. 

dars, or local· boards? • • 
65. How many.' Chheras' are reqUlr· 

ed 10 case of floods and breaches 
of canal hanks I 

66. Do they get anytlung for such 
labour from the zamIndars or 
officers of Government? 

67. Does the employment of the 
• Chheras' mterfere WIth cultI
vatIon and causes loss to them
seNes and the zamtndars? 

68. How far IS casual prud labour 
avatlable In your nelghbour .. 
hood I 

69. Could It be procured hy a con
tractor Independently of the 
zamlndars 1 

6;. The number 15 not fixed. 

66. AnswerE'd above. 

fiR. It I" not a \ allable in my neighbourhood. 

I com,idee chher ought not to be abolbhed in view of the facts that it is not a 

iU Do you consIder • Chher' ought 
to be abolIshed or modified 10 
any way by Government 

cumpulsory serVlce ana that it IS reSorted to in emergent 
cases' for the benefit of both Government and the 
pubhc and that people do not r~gard it as a nUl~anct'. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF M~. FAtZ MUHAlWED SON OF MUHAMMED ALAM KAZI. 

I. Name. 

3. Extent of bllslness or zamindan. 
Give amount of IDcome·tax or 
land revenue. 

4. ReSIdence. 

5. Public employment, If any, such 
as member of MnmClpahty. 
LocaJ Board or Honorary Ma
gistrate. 

o. ~~~ ~~~:. ~~derstand by tho 

_ I. -Faiz Mahomed son of Muhammad Alam Kazi. 

2. Zamindar; Pen,.sio?,er. 

3 •. Land revenue Rs. 28I-II-O. 

4. Kandhra, taluka Rohri, district Sukkur. 

5. Chair holder; zamindar. 

Rasai. 

6. It means to' provide 3 kinds of things for an 
officer's camp In a viJlage viz :-(1) Cash, 

(z) pro~lSions such a~ fI()ur, ghee, -rice, butter, milk, fowls, eg~s, grass, fire-woOd 
ana landhis for servar.ts and' 

(3) fmit, dahs and presents. 

7. How many years' 8llpcmence hav' 
you had in makIng • Rasal ' 1 

A. What are the camping ground", 
!~a-=::~~ - you have to make 

9. What officers frequent those 
camping grounds 1 

10. What supplies do those oiDcera 
reqp1lo for th,mseh'es ? 

11. Whence do you get those supplies 
namely. gr81n. lice. eggs, fowls. 
sheep. mllk. butter I vegetables. 
bajl'l. or lowaf! stalks and 
fuewood I 

12 Do you got them froIQ your harls 

(
or from bamas or from your OWo. 
houso or from other zRmtndars? 

13. Do you pay tor them. and If so. 
at what average rates? 

U !:to va mIlk. stalks and firewood 
market values beyond the neigh· 
~~!~id of largo vtUagb. alld 

15, Do you ROt firewood from tho 
lungl •• " Do you pay any
thlU~ (or It and what doello It 
cost you to bn!"l,t to <amp 1 

7. 36 yeats. 

8. Khandhra,. 

9. The Mukhtiarkar. the Assistant Collector, 
the Collector, the District Sperintendent of Police 
and others. 

10. Milk, tlwls, egg" butter, ghee, rice, flour, grass, 
gram, jowari, bajari, paddy, mutton, vegetables, pota

toes, fire-wood etc, 

II. Rice, flour, v\)getables, potatoes, grain and 
ghec are obtained4rom the shol's of banias and grain, 
milk, butter, fowls, eggs, mutton and firewood from. 
za.rnindars or, haris. 

I2. I get provisions from baruas and the rest from 
my own house If available there, otherwise from my 
ha.rlS or neighbouring zamindars. 

I3. I pay for aU thing. to banta at market rates, 
and to tit\) hans at rates lower say by 2 anDas than' 
market rates if tHey are poor, In case they are well-to
do I pay them nothing for it. 

14. Yes. 

I~, 1 get firewood £rom the jungles. 1 send wood 
cutters to bnng It and I pay them at 8 annas a donkey 
load or get my ham to bring cart loads of It for which 
I pay them nothing. Thll cost per camp is at least 
40 or 50 rupees in WlDter. 

10. Ollil''''''' I\.·quire n~IIk, butter. fowls. eggs. mutton, grain. flour. rice, potatoes. 
, firewood. and grasswhich costs about Rs. 5atthe.rates 

16. What " the "oerage dlUly cost of prevailing in the villages in the case of the AssIStant 
::C:!'~:\SOI~~rod by the Collector and Collector. 
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17.. Do you have to provide supplies 
al!:oofortheptlvate servants aDd 
pfticlal stal! of the offil;.rs 1 

lao \\hat IS the a"erage dally cost of 
such slIpphes ? 

I'). Do you have to provJde SUpph06 
al_o for the flerk. of the offi· 
cers? . 

20. \\'hat IS the average t1.ally cost of 
such supphes 1 

21. Do you have to provide water jars, 
cob or other furniture 01' mate .. 
rial for buJ1d1ng stables? 

• 

PA1l'l:'l1 

17. Yes. 

18. The average daily cost is about Rs. 10. 

19. Yes. 

20. The average daily cost is about Rs. 20 or 25. 

21. Yes. 

22. It costs about Rs. 10 because jars are obtained on payment, some only 
22. What docs that co-t yon forcacD. being obtamed free from the potters. Nothing IS paid 

camp ( for cots. Matenals requlred for buildmg landhls 
are obtained on loan which are returned to the o\\ners when no longer reqUIred. ThiS 
ca~ses them some loss b.ut they bear i.t quietly. "'lIen these materials are not so ob
tamed, they are bought and when done sold at half rates. 

23. Do you receivepaymcnt IDfullor 
In part from the officers and 
from theIr private servants, 
offic1al\ staff and clerks? 

24:. l! not, does the loss fall au your 
harlS or on. you? 

23 We do not get full payments. 'Whatever the 
officers pay on their bllls is generally taken away by 
the butler. Others do not at all pay. Spmetimes 

they obtam nommal recCipts and certificates from us. 

24. The loss falls on bllth haris and ourselves 
among whom It 15 distributed. 

25 They have their own'rowties generally. Failing them they live in musafir-
25. Do),ouhaveto provide quarterS ~anas. When there is no mm.afirkhana houses are 

. for tho clerks? prOVIded for them. 

26. Nothing is spent and nothing is recelved. Only the'owner of the house puts 
26 Ii so. does It co.t you anything hlIflself to inconvenience for the time he vacates it". 

and do you receive payment? If there are oo,houses avallable landhls are bUIlt and 
the bUlldmg matenals rctulned to the owners when done With. 

27. Do you have to provide camels, 27. They engage camelsofth<.ir own on hire by the 
hor.es, carts or camages 1 month. Occasionally we provide horses, camels, 

carts and carnages. 

2R. Thal depends on the occasion itself. Horses and carts very often belong to 
haris and zammdars who charge nothmg. As regards 

28. If so, what does It co<t you and do haris and hired camels the expenses at each camp are 
you receive payment 1 from Rs. 5 to Rs. Iu. 

29 1'0 you have to make' Ras~u • 
for mukhtlarkars, public works 
superVIsors, police 1IlSpectors 
and any othor subordlBato 
oUiclals 1 

29. No, it is made as follows:-

For Mukhtiarkar and his fstablishmenl}bY the tapa~ 
, and the supervlSmg tapadar. dar. 

For Police Inspector and other} by the, Suit-
• superior officials of folice. Inspector at 

Pollee. 

For P.ubllc "'orks Department officers,} by daroghas 
or beldil rs. 

30 Whatever is Fpent by thC1~ is recovered by them (txcept in the case of tapa
dars, from zammdars and harlS because they receive 

a(). II so, what does It cost you, and no payments themselves. Theyactually make rasal 
do you receIVe I'B yment ? and not the zamindars or hans. 

3r. In the case of Revenue officers alone the l"asai costs tapadilr Rs. 4,000 in 
31. What IS theaggegatecosttoynu each taluka. ThIS IS apart from the rasai for the Police 

eacb yoar ol making' Raw '/ and Public Works Departments and Forest officers. 
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32• The taPJodars make rasai for Revenue officers. t):le Army Remount officer. the 
Deputy Samtary CommisSIOner. the Manager lncum-

32. Do you'make tho 'Rasai' your· bered Estates and the Manager Junior Talpurs. The 
'soU or IS It still actually ma~e Sub-Inspector for Police officers the daroghas and 
by the tapecJaro or by the COil' D • ffi 
tractlllg zamnldars? , beldars' for' Pubhc WorT{s epartment 0 cersr 

the forest guard for the Range 'Forest officer and his superiors. No contractmg zamin· 
dar Ina kes rasai 

33. How do you rooOlye payment 1 
Do you prepare blOs or do tho 
tapew.l Or are pal""eut. 
made tbrougb contractting za· 
IDlnW. ? 

34. Do you approve of the system of 
gIVIng the contracts to tamlD .. 
dars or would you prefer the 
apPOlntments of contractors In
dependent of the tapedars and 
zaIDllldars ? 

33. The bills are prepared by those who make
rasai. 

34. I prefor the appomtmcnt of contractors ~nde
pendent'; of the tapadars afi(~ zammda!~. 

35. Woullllt be possible to find such 35. If the office~ are in earnest they can find such 
;~~~=..!o~f"~~·l~~~? or contractors for Distticts. DiVisions, and talukas as is 

the case in, the Military Department. 

36. We' pray that rasa) should be stopped and the harsdhip to which the peopl~ 
are subjected for not' making rasai removed. Until 

36. What are ~our apebal ob]ectIollS the. pay of the tapadars is increased or officers' tour 
!:~~ :oc':!m'=:'~~ a~~ . curtailed rasal will not stop. Officer's camps should> 
make. a. to tbe arrangements be confined to a few select villages in each taluka, 
~c:,..~,::~ f~ , Rasal • by Goy. and if there .are camping groun,ds or musafirkhanas 

- in such v)JJages rots and staqles shoul~, be 
maintaint!d there. There should be a contractor to provide all supphes independently 
Ilf. tapadars and zamindars. The tapadars should not be admitted into the ca,mp and 
nothmg should be obtained from or, through him. The tapas should be made smaller to 
enable them to do their work themselves. At present there are some tapas which aTe so 
big that the tapadars cannot cope with their work without the aid of naibs. Each 
nalb costs about lli. 300 a ytar. When their records are inspected nothing but defalca.
tions should be taken notice of, Ordinary irregularities should not be minded. They 
should not keep any paJlllr or order with them for more than IS days except in special 
cases, Their reports against khatedars should be carefully scrutinized by the Mukhtiar· 
kar. The pay and tr<lyelling ~llowances of the clerks and munshis shOUld ,be increased. 
as without such increase it vnll not then be possible to get them. ¥oreover the contractor' 
will charge higher rates than market rates with a view to some profit. Or'if all, oJ;iicers 
follow the example sct by the Collector and the Deputy Collector ~his year. the evil will 
abate, 

37. Do you present 'DhaU.· of lrult,! 
vogelabloa or sbooptoanyo1!i. 
con? 11 so. what doeSlt cost 
you? 

38. Do you cOIlSlder the practice 
shOUld be prohiblted by Gov. • 
orll1l1ent? 

37 & 38. Yes. 

• Lapo. 

39· It means the levy by the tapadars of 2 to 3 annas per acre 'from the khatedars
:J9. What do you unll.rstand by in addition to 4 annas per number at the time o~ pattat 

the term' Lapo . ~ an exaction which is now rue except in certain debs. 
..... 

The Police levy a sum according to thelT requirement!l from the zamindars and 
nekmards of villages who in their turn ask the haris 'to raise it by subscription among 
themselves. Sinularly Public Works Department men levy a sum from zamindars who 
rec&ive \\ater supply fr.om their canals and the Forest men from maldars. 

40,' If the lapa is not paid to the tapadar he will, when doing partal. fill in form 8 
When he finds the hedge of a zammdar's land slightly 

40. Ho .. man)' larms are thoro of 1111· encroaching at some places. or a if 1andhi is put np 
autbonsod 'Lapo' Is It Ie- f th ben fit f ulti' t' h 'U the whol Vled ODIy .n tbe rovonue doput or e e 0 c va Ion; e WI ~ e 
m.nt or also lIIthepubllc .. or.... number at the garden rate, if there are a few ghun
pohce and loroot doportmeoi tas in it under garden produce such as onions etc. If he-

finds water being taken from an unauthorised. karia, he will fill in the form of UDaUtho
rize?: water supply, If a khatedAr is poor and his CI'9Jl5 are poor, and be does not 
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pay the assessment at the proper time -because he has no money: left to pay it, the ta
-padar will proceed against him under section 148 making a note:that he is able enough 
to pay the assessment but is wantonly postponing the payment with the result that he 
will be made to pay a fine not exceeding one fourth of the assessment. If the bana is not 
in order or if a tree has been cut down, the tapadar will report against hun. If his 
cultivation is on;a well the tapadar will enter It as moki aided by wheel, owing to which 
he will pay additional 10 or 12 annas per acre. 

Public Vliorks Department and refusal to pay lapo. 
I. If one's anilnal goes on to the embankment of the karia all his animals will 

be impounded. 
2. One will not be allowed to open one's kana in time. 
3. One will be reported against as having wasted water. The section o{ one's 

karia will be shortened. , 
Pollee and refusal to pay lapo. 
I. If a theft is commItted one will be sent for and beaten and disrespected and 

detained for a few days for the companson of foot prints. 
2. The Police will tell a badmash to file a false complaint against one, search 

ones' house undeT suspicion of theft, or cause anonymous apphcation to be made with a 
view to calhng one's females in or insult and ill treat one. To quote an example, a man -
told me that a thanedar asked a zarnindar to contribute R!; 50 towards the rasai of 
officers. On the man's'refusing to pay, the thanedar bridled hun hke a horse and putting 
a saddle on him made a man nde on him. After he was so insulted he borrowed Rs. 50 
from a bania and paId it to the thanedar. Others were threatened with the same 
treatment. The man who was insulted complained and produced the bandt, and state
ments were recorded but it is not known what orders were passed. 

Forest Department and refusal of lapo. 
1. No pass Will be issued for grazing animals in a forest on the ground that it is 

dosed. 
2. II one's animal enters into a forest all his animals will be imponuded, 

3. They Will set fire to a portIon of a forest and 'WIll fOIst the guilt upon the man 
who has refused to pay lapo on the evidence of a few false witnesses. 

4 They will have a pIeCe of woodcut and thrown into the man's house. Then they 
will ask some body to lodge a complamt agamst him, while he is not aware of the timber 
bemg m hIS house. The Police will then send hun to a MagIStrate. 

-41. Howl. each form of unauthonleci 41. In this part o! the country 2 to 3 annas is levied 
• Lapo' leVied 1 In lump sum h·1 bib 
.,. fixed rat .. per camp per au. per acre w lie on S rpl1l' side one anna per rupee 
or per survey Dumber or per of assessment. 
assessment of land revenue 1 

-42. By whom .. each form of unaatho 
rIled Lapo ' leVIed and for 
what ostensible purpose. 1 By 
tapedars. abdars and daroghasJ: 
andforestraD.8ers 1 . 

42. The above lapo is levied by the tapadar. 

The Sub-Inspector levies from 5 to 100 rupees 
from each zamindar who gets his hans to raise the. 
sum. 

The Forest men levy lapo from maldars and, beldars from owners of karias. 

43· The lapo is leVIed for their own use as well as for the rasai of touring officers 
-43. Is uDauthonzec!' Lap 'I d We pay lapo, as well as provide cots, mats, grass 
to cover the cost of' Basal,ofort".::_ firew<?od, fowls, t.ggs, milk, rr,aterials for building 
Ing offiCials or do yoo haye to pay landhls and chhEr for putting up and demohshing 
'Lapo' .. W1Il as make' Raaal' 1 them. We pay' lapo. The money payments to 
44. Isanauthon ... d'Lapo'leVledf.,. meruals are made by the tapadar, Sub-Inspector and 

maklpg money presents to the others who make rasai. 
pnftte or offiCIal establishment 

45. 

01 tounng officials Or do yOll 
have to pay 'Lapo' as wen •• 
...... e such pr ..... ts 1 

45· The tapadar so far as I know makes money presents to the following in addi
tIon to the payment for provislOns:.-\\tbat are the Lsual amounts of 

such presents an dior whatpur. 
poses are they paid lDo they 
take tho form of dally allow. 
Bures :] 

(1) The s\lpervismg tapa dar, the kotar and servant. 

. (2) The lIfukhtiarkar's servant, head munshi and 
hIS servant, all ot!)er munshls of tall1ka offices also 

farashes and peons of taluka Ofl1Cl. • 
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(3) The pnvate servants, official staff and clerks of the. Assistant CoJt:tor,' 

(4) Tht. private servants, official staff and the munshis of the Collector in camp. 

Each tapadar contnbutes Rs. 250-300 rupees towards this expenditure. In addi-
tion to this expenses on camps in or outside taluka head quarters and fees in connection 
with annuai inspection of records, including those paid to the Daftardar's • estblishment 
and the Huzur Treasurer's establishment and expenses. on the camps .of other officers 
such as the Superintendent of Survey, the Deputy Samtary ConnmSSloner, tpe Army 
Remount officer etc., etc. are all to be borne. All these expenses amount to about Rs.4000 
in each taluka and art. bomeoy the tapadars in proportion to their incomes. Those) 
paid in villages are paid by each tapadar individually and are included in the Rs. 300 
mentioned above .. 

10 uDautho".ed • Lapo ' R~ed 
for partIcular favours, and. II so 
what, ID matters. of land reve
Due, ImgatloD, polIce and for
esta l 

/ 

47. What 'are the usual amounts Of 
such esactloDS and" by whoUl 
are they _ted 1 

48. What do you have to pay each 
year in the aggregate on ac
count of I Lapo' and eazctlolls 
of the nature of 'Lapo ' 1 

46. No. 
I 

47. Answer~ under No. 42. 

48. The tapadar levies Japo at a rate varying 
from Rs. 13 to 19 per 100 acres. 

[he Police officials levy Japo from Rs. -5 to 100 from thezainindars or nekmards 
ot a villagt. 

Pubhc Work:) Department from Rs. I to 10. 

Forest Department from RS.I to 20 acco~ding to the number of cattle froIl} maldars. 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 49. No contractors have been~appointed under the 
the .ule. 01 1914 and the system 1 f b . h d d 1i 1 :...r..,:::!. ; R ...... ' contracts to ru es 0 1914 ut rasal as ecrease a tt e. 

SQ. Has the amoullt bee;' redllced by 
the system of paymeDts ofland 
revenue direct to the mukhbar .. 
kar.l 

-51. Have you any 8pec1a1 recommend 
atlons for the preventlo~ of 
, Lapo • 1 Coula ,tbe stapped 
by mochficatlons of the revenue 
01' pollee system or any othet' 
Ipec:lal orders of Goverllment l 

50. It has decreased slightly as it causes zamindars 
some trouble tQ send money by money order. ' 

51. ~f the suggestions made under Nos. 3'1-40 
are carried out the evils will decrease. 

Ch1Ier. 

52. It mean~ men supplied at the time of officer's camps to pitch tents, to prepare 
camping grounds, to bring grass and firewood. to fetch 

Wbat do you ullderstaDd by tho water, to bring provisions etc., from the bazar and 
term' Chher' 1 to escort the kit at night and to keep watch at camps. 

53. Wbo are tbe • Chheras • ? 

" 54. Whc"'~h!':~ ~:::o~ ~~ :~ 
lorml ' 

55. Do tho' Chheras • hold thOlr land 
OIl express or Implied condJtlollS 
to perform. such labour wheD. 
demanded by thOU' IllUDindars 1 

S6. Whee 50 employed. do they reo 
Celve any remunera'b.on 111 cash. 
or IDnd from the .amlndars 01' 
officers of Government 1 

53 .. Haris. 

54. Those mentioned in reply to No. 52. 

55· They hold their lands on implied conditions to 
help when commanded to do so. . 

56. OffiCers pay them nothing. If the chheras 
belong to the '(illage of the camp they have food of 
their own but if they are from outside they are fed ty 

\he zamindars. 
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57. How maliLy • Cbheras' are r.
qUlred at the camps of the 
dJ Berent officers '1 

58 How many are reqwred dally for 
brlngtng 5upphes~ water, stalks 
and wood? How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 
pltclllng and stnkln!l the camps? 

59 Do they get any tlllng for these 
:~~~:l~d:st~e officers or from 

60 How many' Chheras • are requIr
ed for sblkar' 

61. Do they come Wllll~ly or not and 
do they get anything from the 
officers or from the zamlndars '1 

62. How many' Chheras 'If ~ny. are 
I'eq,wred for supplementlDg re
paIrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards? 

63 Are such repalrs of benefit to the 
publIc as well as, to the officers ? 

64. Do they get anytlllng for such 
labour from the officers, EamtD
dars or Local Boards 1 

65. How many • Chheras are reqUlr· 
ed .n case of floods and breaches 
of canal banks? 

66. Do they get anytlllng for such 
labour from the zammdars or 
officers of -GoverIUllent ? 

OJ 

68 

69. 

70 

Does the employment of the 
chheras mteriere With cultI .. 
vatlOD and causes loss to the 
solves and tho zamlD<iarsl 

How far IS casual patd labour 
your neighbour-avaIlable In 

hood 1 

CoUld .t b. procured by a con- ~ 

tractor Independently of the 
zamlndars 1 

Do you consIder' Chher ' ought 
to be abohshed or modl,fied In 
any away by Government 1 

57. For Mukhtiarkar 
other District officers 30. 

PART It 

Collector 10, 

58 For bringmg v.ater, gras; and firewood for the 
Mukhtiarl<ar 2, Assistant Collector 5, otper 'District 
Officers 8 For preparing campmg grounds and 
pitchmg camps 30. 

59. No. 

60 10, 15 or 20 and sometimes more 111 the case 
of the Commil.siomer or in the ca.'e of pig shootIng 

61. The zammdaTh : bnl1g chhcra, when ordered 
by officers to do so. ,1'h.e I>fJicerll pq.y thflm abou t 
5 or 10 rupees as bakoillish. 

62. When the officers begm their tonr early and 
the roads are bad or flooded, then 50 to 100 chheras are 
employed. Sometimes a road b diVided into piece~ 
and each plece 15 given to a zanundar to repaiJ. 

63. Yes. 

64. No. Only the zamindai"> feed them. . 

65. The number depends upon the ocCasion 
Sometinles 10 or IS are required. In the case of a 
large breach a hundred or more men are required. 

66. The Public Works Department officers pay 
them somethmg or the zammdars feed them 

67· No. 

68 Yes. At 8 or 10 annas per day 

69 Yes. 

70. If chher IS employe.! contractor, can procure 
pald labour. 
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Vl'RITtDi EVIDENCE OF MUNSHI MAHOMED BAK<;H. 

1. Name. 

2. Occupatlon. 

2~ Extent of bUIIIIeS8 or 1IlIIIiDdari. 
Glve amoUDt 01 mcome-tax m 
laIId revenue. 

4. R:'uleDCe. 

" 
5. P1Jbbc employment. If any. such 

as member of MDRlClpabty, 
Loca1 Board or, Houorary Ma-
gJatmte. 

6. What do you uRdorsand by the 
term ' Rasal ' ~ 

7. How many l'eara' oxpennce have 
you had S1I maklng' Rasal ' ~ 

S. What are the """;pmg grounds 
for whIch you have to make 
• R ...... ' 1 

9. What offieers frequent those 
campIng groQnda 1 

10. What sopplt.. do those offie_ 
........ reqmre for the\DSOI_1 

12. Do you got them from your hans 
or from bantas or from your own 
hoUllll or from other ....... "dan ~ 

14. Have mtIk, stalks and firewood 
market valu .. beyond tho 1101gb.
bourhood of luge VIIIageo .nd 
towaal ~ ... 

Prelimi,,,wy. 

I. Muhammad Baksh ~'alad Muhammad Azim 
AJunedil.ni. 

2. Pensioner; suyervising tapadar. 

3· Zamindar. 

4· Shikarpur. 

5· Licensed holder of arms, cl air holder and· 
assessor. 

R/lSlJi. 

6. It is a flattery and a ~'n \\ananted reither by 
religion nor by law. It inteJf("'1"es with justice. 

7- I have 30 years' experience. 

• 8. ~asai is ~ade every where ior every :amp 
whether 11) large to~s_ or taluh head quarters "f smaH 
villages. _ 

9. All touring offic~rs of Revenue, Police. Public 
Works, Forest and Salt departments. 

. 10. Mutton, kids, dumbas, sheep, fowls,' eg~" 
vegetabll's, mllk, butter. rice, flour, grain,jowar, gram, 
spiel'S, dal, firewood, stalks, etc. 

11 'Whatever supplies could be obtained from 
bania shopkeepers are obtained from them. The rest 
i. e., stalks, firewood, mutton, milk, fowls, eggs, dum
bas, kids, etc., are taken from zanundars and haris. 

12 Answered under No. II. 

, 
13. No body receiv~ payment nor are there fixed 

rates 

14. Yes. but the rates are lower. 

IS. Do you get firewood from \he IS. Haris bring fire~ct from the jungles m their = .. ~ ~ ...r':,I!:Yd.::ft carts, for which no payment is made. 
coot you te bnng " to camp ~ 

16. What lS the ."""'go ~ costo( 16. The average daily cost in the case of certain 
~"'::P~':""'!!'lrod Y tho officers varies from 5 to 10 rupees provided economy 

is practised, otherwise it is more. 

17. Do'you have to pnmda supplIes 17. The same supplies are to be provided, nay even also (or the pnvate _ta and 
offictal stall of tho 0_1 liquor. meat preparatlons. sweets and 'fruits are pro

vided either by the tapadars or by the zamindars, 

1\ The daily cost including grain for horses in the case of the District Officer's 
Is. What IS th_ average datIy costof pnvate and official staff is Rs. 40; in the case of 

.ncb supplI .. 1 the Divisional Officer, Deputy Collector, Forest 
. . Officers, Sub Enginl'els a nd Police Superintondet'nts 

Rs. JU : m the case (If talul.a (lfficU's, Ill!'I'ect(lrs, ~l>n·eyors. thanadars Rs. 2(1. 



19. Do you have to provide oappIIee 
....., for the clerks of tho olli
cers 1 

19., ):es, we have to provide all supplies . 

20. What .. the Bverage dally cost of 
IIIlCh npplloo 1 

20. In the case of District Officers Rs. 40; m the 
case of Divisional officers Rs. 30; m the case of 

taluka officers, Rs. IS. 

21. Do you have to proYldo water iBIS, 
cdta "" other funutun> or ma~ 
nal for bwldlng stabl .. 1 

"22. What does thot cost you for each 
"":,,,p1 

21. We h~ve to provide water jars, earthern 
baking pans, small earthen vessels, cots ~nd hlltting 
materials. 

22. It costs a zamindar about Rs. 10 at each 
camp. 

23 Payment is made by European officers only. They pay through their butlers 

28. Do you rOC8lve payment iD full or 
m part from the ofIicors aDd 
from then" pnvato servants, 
ofliClal staff aDd clerks 1 

on bills which the latter get reduced. The money 
however is pocketed. by the butlers. Others whether 
pnvate or official staff makf. no paym!!!lt~. They 
obtain false receipts. 

24. If not. does the loss fall CD your 24. The lo~ falls u.pon poo~ haris e)tcep~ when the 
bans or oD you 1 amount is large, when it falls upon the zamindars also • 

.25. Do you have to proYldo quarteJa 25· If they have no rowtis they hve m zamindari 
for tho cleru 1 otaks, GovEU'IW)ent buildings, musafarkhanas and 

PtIblic Works Department bungalows. 

26. If so, dooo It cost you anythiDg 
aDd do yoa roctllv. payment 1 

'1:1. Do you hav. to pl'0111do camels, 
.. horses. I carts or camages l' 

26. It costs nothing, 

27· If they have not engaged camels, we have to 
provid" camels for them. 

'28. If so, what dooolt cost you aDdclO 28. It costs rupees 2 or 3 per man. No payment 
you rocOlV. payment 1 is' received. It is mel, by zalJ)llldars or from the 

general fund. 

29. Do you have to make • Rasa! ' 
for mukhtIarkars. pull1c works 
8UpOl'VISOrs. pol1co IJlSpoctoro 
aDd ally other subordlnat. 
oflictals 1 

'30. 11.... what does it cost YOU. aDd 
do you receive payment 1 

.31. What IS tho aggregate cost to you 
each year of maklllg • Rase. • 1 

29. Zamindars make rasai for all these officials, 
with whom they have constant dealings. 

30 • As stated in No. :1;8, the r,laily cos~ ~ J¥. 30 • 
No payment is made to zamindars. • 

3~. Th~ aggregate cost m. the '1'lSd of ~ la~ge 
:almmdar IS about Rs. 500 includlng the contribution 
of the haris. . 

.:12. l>o you msk& the • Ra ... • your- Th' A I 
&elf or I. It sUU' octuaUy _ 3~. ere IS no unjform system. t some paces 
by tho tapodanl or by tho con- za~ndars. at somf tapdaar~ and at others contractmg 
-DB ......,ndars 1 zammdars, head munshis or mukhtiarkars make rasal 

34. 

How do you roc",Ve payment 
Do, you prepare btDs or do the 
tape<lars 1 Or are payments 
made through cOIltractbllg ... 
DlIlldars 1 

Do you approve of tho system of 
gtVlllg tho cootracts to zamm
<lars or would you prefer the 
appolDtmeDts of conbactOJS lB
dependellt of tha tapodanl and 
zammdars? 

35 Would It- be JIOSSIt.I. to find meb 
contraetors for whole talukas or 
&ub·wVl5lol1S of th'l w.met 1 

33· None rec(:ivl} payment. False bills are obtain
e~ from the principal contracting zamindar, who in 
hIS turn makes no payment to other zammdars. 

34· I prefer the appointment of an outsider .1" 
contractor independent of the tapadars and mukhtlar
:'tar, provld!"d care· IS ta1,cn to see that he does not pl.1)" 
Into the hands of the tapadar or mukhtlarkar 

3S Many contractor; could be found for d" Non" 
or dl~tnd~ rrovlded rrevlOu~ Ir.tiIT.atif.n l~ g,ven of the. 
tour pmgrnrrmc ard "f H.e contracton, ,,·quired. 



36. What are ~ S'l)8Cial objectiODl 36. I. The touring, officers should take a few 
, to' Raaai' BDif. have you any munshis, clerk!; and pebns on toUr. This will cause a 
~ B8"':oom::~ saving to Government in travelling allowances and 
to b. _do for • Basal' by Gov- r, eliev~ th~ public also. 
vernmoatl 

2.' Few experienced munshis should be deputed at a time t.o taluka offices to inspec~ 
the records and jamabandi. These can get all supplies foJ'JU tb.lt bazar at taluka head! 
quarters at their own expenses. 

3. As Deputy Collectors and Mukhtiarkars now -k:Ilow ~ljJ'vey work themselves, 
they should do the partal themselves taking with them at the most one tapadar. 
There is no need to take more tapadars or supervising tapadars. 

4. Cases shpuld not be fixed for hearing at camps. This causes inconvemenc;e 
to the men themselves and the local zamindar who must feed theJ?l. 

5. Kacheries whether for land grants or disposal oi,papl)ts shoUld b~ hela.; at the 
taluka office, 

6. The officer should himself watch the limited rasai reqooed under the proposed 
-conditions and keep an eye on the butter as well as peons. ' 

7. The bill for the supplies should be paid by the o1li~er pl)tson,all:x. 

8: The bills for 'the establishment should also be paid in hi~ 'pr~41~ce: 

9. There should be a uniform system of batai among the zamindars and haris, 
which should take no notice of contributions towards rasai and lapo etc., and of condi-
tions regarding chher. ' 

10. The Public Works and Forest Departm~nts hav~ more rasai than thl Revenue 
Department. They have it through thwr beldars and peons. lhis should ceaSe.: 
There should be contractors for them also. Rasai will disappear if all officers will 
co-operate. 

"37. Do you p_t 'DhabI' of fruit, 
vegotsblos or sheep to any om· 
cora 1 If so, what dooo It cost 
you 1 

37. It is a custom. 

38. The practice should be stopped at once otherwise it will grow to larger pro
-38. Do yoa CQII51dor tho practiee portions for the officials will th1p.k that Government 

. should bs prolublted by Gov- could not prohibit it however ha.4 it, tried. 
ornment 1 

upo. 

39. Lapo is a bribe, an undue 'exaction. The taJdng 0{ if, is ~ c;r;ime according 
39. What do yoa undorstond by tho to the law of Islam and oi Government. U interferes 

term' Lapo' 1 with justice and is' ~n injustice to the public. 

-40. How many forms are th .... of ..... 
autl><>nsod 'Lapo' i Is it I .. 
Vied OI1Iy ill the revenuo deport
ment 01' atoo in tho public works. 
pollee and fonlSt depsrtmonts 1 

40. In the RovenuoDepartment,in the form of lapp 
of a fee on survey measurement, on inspection of 
boundary marks, on bigoti measurement," of reaped 
eaIS 01 com, grain, khando. ani bribes. Unautho
rized la po is levied in all departments. 

41. DnamhOriZt'Ci l~ is levied in different (orms in' different department~. It 
41. How IS oacb f<>nll of UI1authonsod is levied on the crops of Chet and Kati at a rate vary

• Lapo' levted l In lump sum. ing from I anna to 4 annas per jireb or at ![ ruPee per 
~Iixod ':.~porn=~¥"" acr~or at 6lo II percent. on laud rev6llue_~men~, 
~t ollaM. lftOD.uolpor or m lump sum or at a percentage per }ueb_ It 15 

. - apart from the expenditure on camps, on the tapadar's 
o\\'n sUP1,hes. tI.e .uppiies of his kotar aud servant, from fees in connection ,.ith cases of 
<'OlTesp,.nd,'nce. from anmllties of the .up,ervising tapadar, bis kotar lind scn-ant_ The 
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officials -of Public;Works and Forest Departments levy lapo separately. If it is not paid 
to them they stop water-supply or keep out cattlo. The Pubhc Works Department's 
lapo which IS levied from zamindars and .contractors is t~e heaviest of any department. 
It is something more than can be concelved. The offiCials of the Forest Department 
stand next and those of the Revenue Department stand next 'to the Forest Department. 
The poor are harassed The Police oppression amounts to tyranny. 

42. By whom 1S """h form of unautho- 42 . It is levied by all officiab e. g ,kotars, beldars. 
nzed 'La.p-;;~ l8VlOd aDd for rangers, tapadars, supervising tapadars, abdars, darow=.. ost~~ p~.:: ghas, forest officers, etc, for themselves_ and theU" 
:b-II1S~~:" and ~~ - officers. 
and forest rangers l 

43· Lapo 1'5 levIed in addItion to rasai for touring offiCials. Zanllndars give Iapo 
43. Is unauthorized' Lapo' leVled to as ~ell as make rasai Mukhtlarkars receive contri. 

cover the cost of • Rasou' for butlOmdrom the lapo from every tapadar varymg 
wurmg :'~ or do YOu,= from Rs. 100 to 300 accordmg to the extent of the 
!,,~, ?Lapo as well as tapa. Tbe touring establishments also g~t something 

44. Is uoallthOrlzed • Lapo' leVled for 
makmg =""y pr""""ts to the 
pnvato or offiCIal establlShmBIlts 
of tourmg ofliCl&ls or do you 
have to pay • Lapo' as well as 
make such presents? 

from this Iapo. • 

4-+ From Iapo are pald fixed annmbes to the pri
vate servants and offiCIal staff of touring f'f!icer; m
chIdmg servants, peons, butlers ano munsln:. who 
inspect records. Zammdars also make money prc
sents, each on h1s own account., 

45· Tapaclar', supl'rvlSmg tapaclars and zamindals respectively pay fixed annmties 
asfolIows:-

45. What are the usual amounts of 
such PfeSeQts and for what pur
poses are they patd 1 Do they 
take the form of dally allow 
anoes ? 

46 Is unauthOrised • Lapo' exacted 
for partIcular favours_ and If so 
what. In matters of land reve= 1 uTlgatzon, police and for .. 

Servant Re I pel munshl. butler Rs 10, peons Re I 
l'ach. the inspectton munshi Rs. 5 The members of 
the DIStrict OlTice, the D1Vll,lOnal OlTice and the Taluka 
Office receIve money preo;ents separately. 

46 lapo IS not exacted for rarttcular favours. It 
IS leVIed by force, by threats, by tricks and bv lmpohte
ness The Pubhc Works men cut off water-supply 
The Police oppress 

47· Such ex'\(:tlon, arc' m~d(l by unprinCIpled officials dlshonestly. m matters of 
land grants by supervismg tapadars and mukhtJarkars 
wh? make recommennatlOn~ for some, 19nonng the 
claIms of others and m cnmmal cases and cases under 
the Mamlatdar\ Act and remi~sion matters by mukh-
tiarkars 

46. What do you have to pey each 8 La d h 
year In the aggregete on ac- 4 rge zanun an, a ve to pay from Rs 500 
count of • Lapo • and exacbons to R,. 1000 and sma 11 7..amindar~ acchrdmg to their 
of the nature of 'J.apo' 1 means~ 

(9. Has the amoqnt been reduced by 
the rules of 1914 and the system 
of gtvmg 'RasaJ.' contracts to 
Z&mlndars ? 

49 Not at all The sy;tem ~ a curse to t~e con
tracting zamindar. 

so. ~t!';.::.,:,':.'! ~~u~~ 50. On the contrary It has.increa.,ed and tapadar. 
revenue direct to the mukhllar- g(·t It all the same. 
kars 1 

51. Have you any special recommend· 
abons for the pre_boQ of 
• Lapo • 1 Could It be stopped 
by modUicabODS of the revenae 
or pobco system or any other 
spec1&1 orders of Government 1 

5I. I. Tapadars should have no hand in the 
recovery of land revenue and other dues. They should 
not be allowed to come m. Many have absconded with 
thousands of rupees. . 
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2. The delicate work of khatebadal should not be QilSigned to tapaclars; becaUse 
it enables them to take 16l'l:e bribes and has led and will lea~ to serious'evils . 

• 
3. :rh-e 'khatedars should '~e giv~ 'bills of bigoti measurements 'ismwar 'for each 

han. 

4- Detail of measurements ,of'survey. numbers should be given to the khatedars, 
at IOnce along with thc sketches. ' 

5· Authenticated bills of assessments showing separately the assessment for .each 
sub-division and th~ cooccupants ,should be given to khatedars in advam:e. 

- 6. Ali zamindars st,o tid make declarations not to provi'de taslli, lapo a.lI.d. thher 
and those who do so should be punished. 

7. Similar declarathms should be taken from ,mukhtiarkars 11ol<1tng them respo.nsi
ble for the eVils of rasal etc .• in their talukas and for 'preventmg their eStablishments 
from ha.vlng anytlung to do with rasai. la.po etc. 

8. The district and divisipD officers of revenue or other departmen:s should regard 
It as part of their dutleo to 'watch openly and se 'retly both on tour aJ;).:i at hea,1 Cjllart~rs 

. 9. As far as IS pOSSIble cases and petitions should be disposed of by officers in person 
in kachenes. The proceedlllgs should not be prolonged. as tlus causes trouble to peti
tioners. The kachenes regarding grants of land shoilld also be held in taluka head 
qu~ters. ' 

10. For some time a -Secret InqUiry Officer should, be appointed to see to whaf 
extent offiCials h'l.!ass the people because of the stoppage of the practice of lapo and whether 
pracbce'is suppressed. It wlll b,e the duty of this offi.;e.· to make inqu!nes' In • the C<lse ot 
aU departments and to make surprise inspections of banias' and zamJ.ndars' bandis. 

, 
II. All Qflicers shOuld set apart an hour daily for receiving vi.its from respect 

able zamindars and L1thers. The callers shoilld not be left to the mercy of peons. 

1:l, Increase in pay will not produce any improvement. Those who get large 
sala.nes do not !lbstam fl'om taking bribes. ' 

ehh". Q 
S2. Wh~t do you uDderstand by tho 

term • Cbhu • 1 • 
51. It means forced employment of helpless men. 

53. Who are tho • Cbhoras • 1 53. they are poor hads. 

54. Thoy are I eqwl'cd to bnng suppltcs e. fi' iii ewood. grass, milk, etc., to fetch 
. wat~r and to pitcli and str;kll tents, to watch at night, 

54. What kinds' of labour are tho to assist the servants and to look after the horses at 
;o~fas' callod on to p.'" officers' camps, to help at slukar, to prepare roads and 

bridges and to help at the time of brea.ches and Boods. 

55. Do tho • ebb ...... · hold thOlr land. 
on. oxpteS$ or lmpbed coodlbons S h di . \. aU' d 
to porform such. labour when 55... uc con tions arc gener ,Y lI!lpose • 
dOlD&Ddod by thOll lallllDdars 1 

sa. When 60 employed, do thoy to-

:":.:.rY(=U~::b::,,::~ 56. The) get notlung. 
or fIom tho otlicon of GoVWll" 
mont? 

57· For the district officers 50 chheras are reqwred, for the divI..ional officers 20, 

57. How Dlany • ebboras' are.... for the mukhtiarkar, the inspector and the thanedar 10 
qwrod at tho camps of tho and for the supervIsing tap~dar 2. 
d.1Ierent otlitolS ? , 

58. How lIIIlDy _ 

~""~"tpp. 
for ~panllg 

~ r~.., u4 .u, 

. 
58. These do all kinds of work at camps. 
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59 Do they get anythmg for these 
serVICes from the officers or from 
the zaIDlndars ? 

PART II 

59· They get notlung. 

60. How many' Chheras.: are reqwr- 60. 
.d for slllkar I officers. 

8 or 10 who get mone} presents from European . 
61. 1 hey come unwllhngl) fOT zamindars threaten\o haul them up as bad charac-

. ters If they refuse to come. They receive notlung 
6!. Do they come wlilJngly Or not and not ev&n food for th"y brm" flour from thelf houses. 

do they get anythlUg from the ' 0 

officers or from the zaDllndars ~ 

62. How many • ehheras,' If any. are 
reqwred for supplementIng re .. 
palrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards I • 

03. Are such repalrs of benefit to the 
publiC as well as to the officers? 

64. Do they get anythmg for 
such labour from the officen. 
zanlndars or Local Boards? 

~ 65 How many . Chheras' are requln' 
edin ca.se of floode and breaches 
of canal banks I 

66. Do they get any(llIng for such 
labour from the zammdars or 
officers of Government) 

6z. From 100 to 500. 

63. Such reparrs are also of b~ne/it to the plJbllc. 

65. Thousands. 

66. NothIng. 

The empI6~ ment of rhheras at camps, on roads and at slokar in the cultivation 

67. Does the employment of the 
• Chheras' Interfere With cultl
'Vabon and cause loss to them .. 
selves and the zammdars? 

68 How far IS casual paid labour 
a vallable In your neighbour
hood ') 

69 Could It bo procured by a con
tractor mdependently of the 
zammdars ? ~ 

70. Do you cOIlSldcr • Cbher' ought 
to be abolIshed or modified lD 
any way by Government? 

season does interfere to some extent with their 
cultivation. But In the closing of breachss, In which
the public is concerned, It IS necessary to emplo), 
chheras who must be paid for thelI' labour. 

68. It is freely available ~ rublic Works Depart-
ment contrastors employ It on thelf works. . 

61 Certainly. 

70 . I consider that chhrr should be abolished so 
that the roor may be grateful to Government. 



PA'llt II 
< , ' 

WlUTTGN EVIDENCE pF MR GORDON. . . 

I. Name. 

Appointment 

J Head.q~arter. 

4. Length 01 .. "".e. 

',5, Length of "fVlce and spOOlal ex
pene"". ,n S""d. 

6. What IS the area c.overed by your 
tour 1 

,. What I. the period 01 your tour 1 

t!. What pnvata'servants ae<;om-
• pany YOl1 ~D tout ? 

9. What offiCial .stabbshment ae-
compa",e. you on tour 1 

10. What suppbes d. you and your 
servants and your offiCIal esta
bll'shment respectively tak .. Wlth 
you and them on tour 1 

12. What 1>nvate and 'OffiCIal' lurm
ture do you' take on tour 1 . 

13. What are your lurther reqwr.
menta In the way of cots. water 
Jars or other furmtl1re at your 
various camps? 

14 WhM tents do you take on tour I 

15. What arrangements are madA for 
accommoqabng your pnvate 
and offiC1al establlshments? 

16. What arrangements ara made lor 
stables at your ~ou. camps 1 

Preliminary. 
"-

I. Aiexander Gordon 

2. Executive Engineer, Public Works Department 
and Executive Engineer, Begari Canals. 

3. Jacobabad. 

4. 81 years. 

5. 81 years. 

General. 

6. Upper Sind Frontier district, Nasirabad Tahsil 
of Sibi dIstrict and Shikarpur taluka of Sukkllr dIS
trict. 

7· Ten months. 

8. Seven • 

9· Two clerks and eight peons and kbalasis. 

10 In my case all supplies required except eggS, 
fowl.., milk. grass and ghee; as regards others every
thmg exce~ milk and mutton. 

II. the e~Geptions noted uhder (10) and fuel. 

I;!. All that I reqUire. 

13. None. 

14. Generally one small Swiss cottage_tent. 

IS. Bungalows and q'l'lrters have been bUilt by 
Government. 

.16. See (IS). 

11. What records do you taka' OIl •• 17. Current record and such other record as may 
tour 1 be requ1red during the period of the tour. 

18. What arrangements are mad. lor 
your office at your vanOUI 
camps! 

19. What labour do you reqUire to b. 
proVided ~ocauy at your vanOUI 
.. mps! 

~O. What IS the conchtlon of th.' 
roads ,n your ~harg. 1 

21. What authonty " .... p_bl. 

~: t:ehs!~7 tl:'. ~~~ 
, '" . 211 Do you requ..' 'Q", have "pea&! 

repaus mad&. ~, ,111;:0, by what 
agency. to til ~o yonr 
vanou. <amps 1 . 

THE 

18. See (IS). 

19. None. 

20. No roads in my charge. 

u. District Local Board. 

.u. No special repairs made though sumetimcs 
badly reqUIred in Shlkarpur taluka. 
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23. What are your mear I OJ: trAr,s" 
port? Do you engage trans
port locally or for the whole 
perIod of your' tour at hea..,.d .. 
quarters? 

,23. Me.ans of transport-Camels engaged for whole 
period oftour. . 

24. What are your postal arrange
ments and ru.cans of commuDlca .. 
tion with head~quarters? 

25. What -are . the usual campIng 
places In your cbarge ? 

26 What arrangements are made for 
prcpanng or keepmg In order 
the camplDg grounds 1 

'27. Wh.ch of them ale w.thln practi-, 
cal reach of v1llages with haDlal 
shops or bazars ? 

28 To wluch of them are attached 
vegetable gardenf ? 

:l!l. Winch ofth~m are provIded WIth 
bungalows? 

30. What permanent establ1shment 
IS mamtalned at such bunga· 
lows/ 

24. Governrrent sowars bring my post. 

All the 1 ungalo"s in the district. 

26. No campirg grounds in my charge. 

28-29 See (26). 

30. In Public Works Department bungalows there 
is always a ,cho\\kidar, etc.; if there ~ a garden, a 
malhi also. 

,Rasa;. 

31. What do you understand by the 
term· .Rasal' ? 

3r. S\.pp\y of necessaries of life which' the touring 
officer ~not convemently carry with him. 

32. 

3a. 

34. 

What are you average dally re· 
qUlrements on tour In the mat· 
ter of supplIes? 

What arc the average dally re
qUlrements- respectively of your 
prIvate servants and of your 
official establlshment? 

What arc the average prices of the 
vanous suppbes requtred, such 
as gr8Jn, nce, eggs, fowls, 
sheep. milk. butter, ba)n, or 
lowaI! ~talks and firewood? 

35. Is there any market value for milk, 
stp.lks and firewood beyond. tho 
oe:1ghbourhood of large VIllages 
or towns ? 

:J6. 

31. 

What do you eshmate to be·th. 
average dally aggregdtE> cost of 
the requirements of yoursOlf, 
your prlvate servants and of 
your offiCIal establIshment? 

How are these reqUIrements met? 
That IS to say. who actuq.lly' 
proVldes the vanous", suppbes 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp I 

3S. How aro they pIIld 10r ~ 

3\1. What guarantee have YOtt that 
the paymonts reach the ..,ctual 
proVIders and are not eIther 
retalned by tho co1Jectmg agon~ 
cy or repwd to members of 
your camp I 

40. 11.0w do •• your estimated average 
dally cost compare WIth tho 
actual !"'YlJlontsl 

32. One fowl, six eggs, II lbs. milk. 4 bU/ldles 
grass, occasional small qua,ntltles of gheo and butter. 

33. Clerks. Per head I lb. milk Illld QCC4~ipnally a 
little mutton. Others lIb. . 

34. This can best be found from the Sind Official 
Gazette in which periodical returns ~e Inserted. 

35. No. 

36. l'o~ myseU one rupee datil" and nothins for 
the others. 

37· The sllpplies are obtained from, ll~ighhouring 
cultivators by the daroga and brought to mY' camp by 
belda'rs. 

38. In cash. 

39. None, except that 1 have never received a com· 
plaint from anyone that supplies have ~e~ taken 
Without payment. 

40. The estimate is based o~ .ctu~ls. 
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41. If .t •• gt..,ter, by whom •• the 
excess borne 7 by the han. or 
zaDUJldars or tapedars or DlU
khtlarkar 1 

.42. Is the excess met out of a Rasal 
~ fund J1l&lnta.ned by tho tap .. 
.. dare or mukh-qarkars 1 

43. 

45. 

Do you pay anytlung for water 
lars, cots or other flll'Dlture 
reql1lsitlOued 'or for matenaIs 
used to bwld stables 1 

Do you obtalD vegetables. and 
If so, on payment, from gardens 
attached to camping grounds or 
mBlOtalOed by local f1Jnds 1 

WOuld .t be pOOSlble substann-

~~t'st~yr:~~:11~:u~t~!1;~: 
pnvate or offiClal estabhshmont 
WIthout detnment to the pub
lIC: sef'VlCO ? 

46. Would .t be poss.ble to curtall or 
modIfy tho periods of your tour 
without detrIment to the pub .. 
be servlCQ? 

47. How far has It been posS) ble to 
g1 va practical effect to tho ruJes 
of 1914 1 Have tapedars actu
ally ceased to collect tho sup
pbes or are they only nOI'WDally 
proVlded by the zaD1lndar 1 

48. Have you any DloddicatloDS to 
J'ecommend or substitutes for 
the rules Of 1914 1 Would.t 
be posSlble to find an ludepeu .. 
dent contractor for each taluka 
Ol" WVlSJon 1D place of the 
tapedaro and zaDlIndars 1 

49. Have you been ablo to gIVO rego ... 
lar and umely lnbmab.oJl of 
your reqwre:m.onts and of your 
u,mps for the informabon of 
contractors and 2&JlllDdarS? 

so. 

51. 

Have you any sp8C1a1 reports aD. 
the worklOg of the rules of 1914 
or any 9p8Cl8.1 local orders? 

Do you rec8lve .. DhabI Ii of voge-
tablos and frUlts and presents 
of game or sheep from any sub .. 
ordlnate offiCIals or from any 
class of EaDUndars 1 

52. Wbat do you estlmate to b. the 
average cost of such H Dbabs .. 
and sheep? 

. 
53. What are the ordus on the sub .. 

Joct and have you expenenced 
auy <htlit.ulty In carrying out 
th"". orders of Government 1 

54. What do you understand by the 
term • Lo.po ' 1 

55. How man)" f~ are th.... of 
unautbonze(i 1 Lapo I ? 

56. By "hom and frotJ( whOul IS each 
lorn),,)'f ullaun,"!oed • Lapo' 
"'Vl~ "nd for \, 't not ..... bl. 
purp~sl " ... 

27~ 

4Ia There is no excess. 

~ There is no excess. 

43. No. 

44- No. 

45. No. 

46. No. 

47. ContJ:actors rod no~, as a rule, attend my 
camp when requested tO,do so.' Tapadars had'never 
anything to do with my cal!lP 

48. The ;rules throw an unnecessary and unpleasant 
burden on the zamindars llnd cause tIrem to incUF 
expense. They should, be abolished. 

49. Generally yes. 

50. No, 

5I . Yes. 

52. Dhalie--two or three rupl!es. Sheep are only 
taken as a favour from Baluch gentlemen of standing 
and havf' no value to them . 

53. The orders Will be foun<,i in the Governnent ' 
Servants' Conduct Rules and these are obeyed. I have 
found no difficulty in doing so 

Lapo. 

54. Lapo', is of the nature of a cess collected nn
authorizedly from zamindars or cultivators .. 

55. None in my department. 

56. None in my department. 



.57. 

,58. 

.b9. 

~. 

How IS each form. of unauho--r 
.. .. d· Lapo' 1000od! At ued 
rates per year or per acre or per 
survey numbar or per ass8SS"" 
mont of land revenuo ot per I 
camp 1 , 

How for .s unsuth01'lzed • Lpoo' I 
utll1zed to cover the coet of 
f R&S8.1' for torwog offiClais 1 I 
Is .t converted for that purpose • 
".tD a ·Ra .... • Fund 1. -< 

If so, who manages tho I Rasal I . 
Fund1 

How far 18 unauthonzed I Lapo I I 
utll1zed for money prescmt~ to 
the pnvate or offiCial estabbSh-, 
menta of tounng offiCIals 1 What 
are the usual amounts of such 
presents and to what extent, I 
are they made out oftbo'Rasaa' 
Fund 1 l 

Put tt" 

57 .. 60. None in my department. 

-til. How far IS unauthon.zed f Lapo ' 
exacted for partlcular favours 
10 matters of Land Revenue. 
Imgatlon, Pollee and Forest. 1 

61:. I do not consider that any lapo is exacted 
for speCial f~vours in irrigatioll. When an improper 
favour is granted it is patd for by a bribe. 

62. How far IS unauthonzed ' Lapo ' 
ubbzed to lDlugate the stnct. 
ness of exa.mJDanons of ofiiClal 
records by the establ1sbments 
of tommg olDa ala 1 

63. I Has the levy of unauthonzed 
• Lapo' been affected by the 
rea of 19141 

61. Have you any specIal reports on 
the subject of unauthonzed 
• !.apo· or auy local orders 1 

-65 .. Can YOI1 suggest any more eflee
wal means for preventtng the 
levy of unauthonzed 'upo' 
than the rules of 1914 1 CoUld 
It be prevented by modlfica
bons of the rules of the Land 
Revenue Code 1 

62. Nonejn my department. 

63- ~one in mY.department . 

65. I have not studied the question. 

Chirp. 

66. What do you understandby the 66 Chher is a body of labour produced by a 
term .. Chber .. 1 zamindar In an emergency. 

67. Who se the " Chheras • 1 

69. What kinds of labour are the 
e Chheras' called on to per_ 
form 1 

-69. Do the • Chheras' hold thelr 
lands on express or Jmphed con .. 
dJ'bons to perfoITQ. such lab011r 
when domanded by theIr z&1D.ln. 
dar. 1 

70. Wh.en so employed, do they reo 
eel ve any remunerabon la cash' 
or 10nd from the zaDllndars? 
or from offiCIals of Government, 

• 71. How far 18 casual p81d labou 
aV8.llable ID your charge? 

Is any· cOUSlderable staff of 
.. beldars" matnt&1ned In your 
charge 8lther by local funds or 
Government? 

6,. Cultivators of zamindars. 

68. Earthwork and other sundry work in connec
tion with the clOSlDg !'t.breaches. 

69. I understand so. ' 

70. Daily wages are always offered in my depart
ment. If they ar e not accepted free food IS offere~. 
if tbis is not accepted, wluch is rarely the case, fond IS 
supplied b:s- the zamindars. 

7I. For ordinary works and repairs labour is avail
.abIe but not in sufficient quantity on emergencies ar,is

ing during the abkaIani. 

Yes. by Governmc~ 



73. How far are ~a. it at aU,J 
bOtllld to prOVIde labour on the 

• deDll\nd of officals of GoverD' 
• mont 1 

74. Me any lands held !Jke those of 
the VlI1age servants oltha Dec· 
can on conchtlon of renden/ll 
8erYlCe ta-the COJDDlUDlty or to 
GoverDment 1 

15. For what puiposa. do you require 
labour on tour 1 

78. How many labourers do "yOll .... 
quire dally ,n camp 1 

77. How many more do you require 
when p1tclung or strlklng camp 1 

82. How do y611 obta,,' labour for 
slukar 1 

83. What do· you pay the men 1 
Have you experIenced difficUlty 
.n maInng them accept pay. 
ment 1 

84. Me they Illven anything by the 
&amlJldaral 

85. What labour. if any •• s reqmred 
,to supplement the repair of tho 
roods by the lcoal authontles 1 

86. Me tho labourers given anyt~ng. 
for twa work by you or tho 

,. zaWlldars or the local offiCIals? 

-Bl. What labour 15 roqmred ,n osse of 
floods and breaches of canal 
banksl 

88. Me tholabouror8 Illven anythms 
for tlus work by the zam\ndaro 
or by Governmo nt 1 

89. How far, If at all~ does the em-
loyment of thll .. Cbheras .. 

fnterfere WIth cu.lbvatlon and 
cause loss to themselves or the 
_ndar. 1 

1lO. How far doss the employment of 
• bolders' .nterfere with thou B!rd:l work nnder, tho ~l 

ill. Have YOll any spea&! reportl on 
It Chher OJ or local orders? 

92. Do yos' col1S1dor • ebb .. ' should 
whoUy or partly be SUPpressed 
and if so, what orders 'Would. you 
recommeod to be pasoed by 
Gover ..... eot 1 

175 

73. See .par~aph 58 of' the Bombay Irrigation 
Ar.t, 

74·. Not as far as I'know. 

75·. None. 

76• None. 

" ". None. 

8a. When I am the guest of a gentleman on his Qwn 
estate he provides the beaters. Otherwise they ar!, 
paid by me. 

83. At the current rate of w;;ges. No zamindar 
in this district would allow me to pay beaters on his 
land. 

84. ,Presumably yeS.' 

85. No roads in my·charge. 

86. No roads in my charge. 

87. It depends 'on the size 'of the .breach. The 
number may vary from 10 to 1000. \ 

88. Daily wages are always offered in my depart
ment. If they are not accepted free f90d is' offered. 
tf this is not accepted which is rarely the case, food is, 
supplied ,by the zamindars. 

89. Does not interfere at all. The labour turns 
up readlly as the work done is for his oWn immediate 
benefit. 

90. Not known. 

9r. No. 

92. Itchher were suppressed it would be extremely 
difficult .to control fioods and maintain canals in their 
proper c~ndition. . , 



PART II 

ORM. EVIDENCE OF MR. GORDON, EXECUTI'VE ENGDlEER. 

To the eha,rma1l:-, • 
I have 3 postal sowars engaged, one dunn~ the touring season and the other two 

for the whole year. . 
We can get grass. Now generally it is karbi. 
There are vegetable gardens attached to some of the bungalows for the purpose of 

touring officers. We take whatever we reqUIre. 
I I belIeve a percentage used to be paid 01} contracts by contractor~. It must be 

very much reduced now I Gon't belIeve very much could be paId In my dIstr~ct. I say 
so judging 1rom the rate< tenderpd and from the fact that ap. the work IS checked 
by the Executive Engineers. 

I don t state that there IS anytbing regularly levied hy eltber the daroghas or 
the muccadams. They always g~t tips In the nature of X'mas boxes from the zanundars. 

No special road repairs are made for my own convenience. 
To the Hon. Mr. Harchandrai-

My estabhshIDent pay notlung tor therr ~upphes They get milk which' IS never 
paId for in the Upper Sind Frontier. They carry supplIes "dth them for certain periodS. 
They purchasl' them again at big places lIke K-Tldhkot. Kashmorc and Thul. I under
stand they purchase drrect from banias. I beh~ve they pay cash for theIr purchases 
but I can't say about Jacobabad where the} may possibly have a runDln!l" account My 
esta9hshment don't hve on eggs and fowls. They very occasionally ~f't a kl<l ' ruch IS 
dI\,oed among the camp. They are not vegetarians. They eat n.utton when ihf'y 
get the chance. 

I tour along the canals AU my camps are at bungalows wruch are placed at con
ventent distances for canal aqminlStrative purposes. Only ~wo of the bungalows are 
in big villages. 

The darogbas and murcadams have to do with the maldars. They would be dIs
IDlSSed If they allowed Cl\ttle to fTaze and levied the fees for themselves. They could 
not co it very well for 1 tour ten months a year and should find out '] h!'y don't therefore 
allow unauthonzed grazing to any appreCiable exteed or ]rees get damaged OWlz1g to 
maldars cutting them. 1 he aromalsarethen impounded or the muccadams get dismissed. 
It 'is quit~ posslblr they sometimes levy tees for not reportl1lg the damage. If I find 
thtful but they are disInlssed. There IS no appreciable levy of fees In ihis drrecthon. 

They do not requl>ltlOn supplies from the malclars. They don't reqwsitIon the 
maldars for 'lads. They possibly get Inllk from them. The I1Ulk generally IS buffalo 
milk. We rarely ~ee buffaloes grazlllg on canal banks but only goats. , 

-;Lhere are about 25 daroghas III my beat and about 125 muccadams and beldars. 
Tills estabhshment is cODSlderably lllcreased in the abkalani. I now give the mucca
dams a separate beat of their own to make them work Before that they had 2 beldars 
under them. '] have has;!. to punish qwte a number of daroghas and b~ldars fOf allOWing 
unauthonzed grazing 1 could not say how many. A record is kept. 

There IS in fact no systematic levy oflapo In my beJ.t. I have been for 3i year; 
in"my present beat, 4! years in the Jamrao anel short pen ods in other beats. The abdar 
brought the supplies on the Jamrao~ The abdar IS a kllld of tapadar under the orders 
(}f the p, W, D 

To the HOfl. l1Jr Ghulam H'I5S4W-

I can t say what tip, the darogha gets. I should say th~ maximum would be Rs. 20 
from one z:unindar. The number of zanundars in the beat of a clarogha would vary 
considerably. A contractor Inlght undertake to supply all the supphes but he wal 
have to charge heavy rates. I suppose it would be pOSSible to find one If he was subsi
dtzed to sell at market rates. l"he darogha gets eggs and fowls from nClghbowmg 
cultivators I can't sa) it they pay 'or them I pay the daroghas·. 

• 
I suppose some daroghas would be pleased to get o:,e rupee I tlunk there I1Ught be 

3 or 4 Eanundars who pay daroghas Rs. 20 very rarely. Many zammdars if they pa\' "t ' 
all Will only pay very small amounts 

Tv If" .'tf "1,nu1 Sh.a~;:- I 

I w~s statIOned in the Jacobabad dIstrict and heard that ther~n:~"".nv com-
plaints by the zammdars hut I have never received actual reports frey: .amindars. 
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WRltTE~' EVIDENCE OF MR, .BOLUS • 

1. ilame. 
. ,,' .,. 

2. AppolDtlllent .• .' , 
,,' 3 •• Head.:quartero. '. , " 

• \ 1 +: 

.4. ~of~ce .. 

5. Length o'f.service and special .lI:' 
.f.eneilcti III SIlld. 

6. What IS the area coverea by your 
to,!" I • 

7., What IS the perIod of your tour I 

I. E. J. :8olus. . ' ~ 
. 2. Actmg Col1edor of Larkana: 

3. Larkanllo • 

4· I4!yean:. 
5. z!'years. 

e • . 
Genera&. 

6. Larkana District. 

7. I25 days, excluding any day spent at head
quarters. 

8. What 11"vate servants,accompallY 8. Butler, cook,~s~cond boy, ayah (for part of 
yo1l Oil tour l the season), dh<ilil, z syces, bhlsti, sweeper, 

'. 

9. What oJIjC1a1' ... 'tabhshmellt at· 
compant~ you on tour 1 

" 

10. What supphes do you and your 
. servants and your OfliClai .. tab· 
"~ent respectively take WIth 
you anel them Oil tour ~ 

12. What pnvato and ofliClal forni. 
tur~ do you take bn tour ? 

13. Wbat are your further requ,re· 
mel\l' '9 the way of cots. water 
lars or other furniture at Jour 
variOUS camps 1 

• I • 

9. D~.ftardar, head 
munshis. 

mnnshi, shenstedar and 4 

The Collector's inspection staff (4 munshls) and 
the reglstratiOil .clerk • ylSlt . the taluka 
towns. 

Havaldar, one nall<,. 4 peons, p.nd one khaM.sI. 
Oflice.:...6 peons. 

IO. It} All J)ro;imary grocpry. 

(11) My s~rvan~s"obtain'all supplies at'the camPs .• 

(111) The Daftardar takes hiS own supphes of. 
gram etc. frqm head·quarters The other 
members of the est~bhshment obtam their 
supphes at the V?rIOUS camps .. 

II. (I) Chickens, eggs, milk, grass, firewood, mutton. 

,(!I) & (Iii) Flour, rice, ghee, mllk, dal'j vege
tables, mutton, spice, fire-wood. sugar, saltl 

';2. Ct) Chairs, ca.rpets, tables" beds, crockery 
and other household ,requiSl.tes. 0, of. 

• hi) Chairs, carpets, t~bles, boxes. 
' .. 

13: A few cots and water jars are borrowed by my 
s~'vants and munshis at eac4 camp. 

14, \Vbat tants d~;"ia ~ ';"" tour; " I4. One' di~wg tent. office t6ijt, sleeping ten£. 5' 
o , _ ,. ' • . ' • • ~otis. • '... . 

.. .. . ~" . . '.' . 15. What IIITaIlgOments are mado fOC' ,.,. ", .' 
• aCCOllllJlodatlllg your 'pnvv,t& 15. (I) Servants' quarters at bungalows. Also raoti~, 

and :~ ..... ~tabllshm .... ~,?; • • . • .- • , 

• f<[,. . ' hi) RaM,s. The' inspechon office .ruu~is asually 
--J • staY'1IIith $he 'nI\Hl~51 •. ;; 

t •• . 



" 

16. What arrangements aTe made for 
_stables at your tanous camps? 

• 

PART II! 

16. - Stables are attached to the b)lngalows. "Vhere 
I am m tents, 'landhis' are ercct~d for the horses. 

17. What records do you t;\ke on 17. Generally 2 years' vernacular tecords. Also a 
few books of reference Jrom the Collector's library. tour 1 

,18. What arrangements are madQ for 
your office at your ~ vanous 
camps? • 

18. My office is held either m a room of- the 
bungalow or In an office tent. 

19. When' tent. are to be pitched. about 20'. men are required for s.ome 2 hour •• 
-19. What labour do you req=e to b. and, agam when.tents are removed At other tunes 

, prOVided locally at your vanoul 5 or 6 men. 
camps? ... 

20. Whatlstbocond.tionoftberoads 20. Practically all the I;"oads are kacha. The 
In your charge 1 main roads are kept m fairly good condition. 

21. The Taluk~ Local Boards are respon~lble. The work IS effected by means pf 

21. WhatauthofltYlsrespons.bleand beldar~. This establishment is subordinate to the 
what agency I. employed for ~o \rice President of the Taluka Local Board. 
repan of tho roads 1 ' 

22. Sometimes special repairs of thi< kmd are ~ade". but not on my requiSition. 
22 Do you reqwre to ha .. e spOClal 'Such repairs are 'carried 'out b)' the beldars. 

repaltSmade.Bndlfso. by what Occasionally the zamindar IS a.ked to' assist with 
agency. to the roads to your 
varIous camps 1 his men. 

23. Wha.t are your means of trans
port' Do you engage trans
port loca.lly or for the who Ie 
period of your tour at head: 
quarters 1 

'23. Camels are my means of transport. These are 
engaged at head-qu~.tters for the whole perIOd of the 
tour. 

24. What are your postal arrange_ 
ments and means of commuIllca .. 
tIOD Wltb liead-quarters 1 

24. The po~t is brought by a peon. 
the Mukhtyarkar is asked to arrange. 

Occasiqnally 

• .' 
25 . The usual camping places consist of the II taluka head-quarter ·towns, 

25. What are the usual campmg";'and an average of 3 or 4 large Villages ID each 
places In your charge 1 taluka. 

26. The Mukhtyarkar is·in charge of the camping ground. When a camp is 
26. What arrangements are maa. for ell:pected. the ground IS cleared 'a nd swept by the 

prepanng Or keepmg In order beldars or by the 7amindars' men. These campmg 
the campIng grounds? _ grounds arc seldom occupied by me, S!11ce ordmanly I 

uSe the bungalows. . . 

27· The great majcrity 01 the campmg grotmd~ are within practlc,1I reach of su~h 
27. Wh.ch of them are wIth", practI- . Villages. Some of the Villages have only one Ot 

. cal reach of Villages With baula • 
shops or bazar. 1 two shops, of the poorest descnptlOn. 

28. To wh1.ch of them are attache~ 28. There ;re Local Fund. gardens at Johi. 
vegetable gardens 1, Mehar. Warah and Dokri. Ratodero has a municipal 

garden. 

29~ There are bungalows at all the tall.lka towns. and also along the banks of the 
29. Which of them are proVldeli Wltb. main canals. On an average there are 3 or 4 

bungal~ws ? , . bungalow.s- in each taluka. It; • r . 
• 30. ,What permanent establlshment.s. 30 A chowkidar is. maintamed at.e>tch bungalow. 

mallltamed at such bungalows 1 If a gardeij.)s atta<;hed. there IS, also a.,.malhl. 
Rasai.' ., I ; 

I 

31. 'Ra;a.i,· denved' ,from the verb~ ..... ) penates access or ehtrance. In Sind. 
31. What do you pnderstand by tho the word IS used in malam partemto denote a system 

term' RasaI • 1 of glv}n~ supplIes either grabs or at reduced rates. • 

32 My S\erage d~lly requirements are as follows ':-1 chicken. 1 d07cn eggs, 
32. 'What are" you';, average dati>, re' ~ ~C\.f$·Ilulk. I peer ml',,,t or fl,h. 1 to. I maund. 01 

qu.remelltl on tour .n the mat- firewoocf. 2~ los (;1<1.5 and pahJ. 
ter of ,uPPlles I , • . ~ • 



PART III ' 

33. Wha! are the average dally re
qUIrements respectlve1y at your 
pnvate servants -.d of your 
officIal establIshment 1 . 

What are the average pnces of, 
the various supplIes reqwred." 
suclt as grruD, mee, eggs, fowls. 

'sheep, DIllk, 'butter, baJn or, 
Iowan stalks and firewood 1, 

33 So far ~.s I can ascertain, i;he requirements vary 
tonslderably 2 ccording to the il1dJ.vl~aL • am unable to 
give definite figures_ ' , : 

34. Average-pri~es are ap~roximately:-

Rice'2f to 6 seer!f per rupee. 
Wheat 5 seers per- rupee. ,
Eggs 5 or 6 al'lnas per dozen. 
Fowls ~ to lO annas. • 
Butter ? or 6 annas per th. 

There is 110 fixed rate"for bairi or jowan stalks. In the larger cel1tr~s, where there' 
• is ~, recogrused rate for fire-wood. this ral1g~s from 5 to 8 annas per maund. 

:35,. Is there any market value for 
. mIlk, stalks and firewood he

yond the neighbourhood of 
large villages or towns I 

35. The al ticles mentIoned have no market vQlue 
oUblde the larger Villages a?d towns. 

36. What do you estImate to he the 
average dally aggrega.te cost of 

< the requltements of yourself. 
your pnvate servants' and of 

• your offiCial establIshment? 

36. My average daily requirements cost 'from 
Rs. 1-8 to Rs. 2. 

The supphes needed by I my private servants' cost 
from 6 annas t{) 10 annas per head. A sImilar esti
mate appbes to peons. 

• SupplIes to mun~llls probably cost from 8 to III 
annas peI;. head. 

In ~ome. cases the men' mess together III groups of 2 or 3. ~nd thus live cheaper. 

ai, Howatl-thesereqwrementsmet? 
• That~ to say, who actually 

prgVldes the varlOUS supphes 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp I 

37. The supplIes are collected and brought to camp 
. p~.rt1y bythc tapedar ap.dhis kotar, partly by the local 
zammdar and hiS men. _ l', , 

38 Bills ale prese~ted, and reC~lpts gIven on 
payment~ " 

38. How are they paid for ! 

... 
39. What guarantee have you that 

the payments reach the actual 
proVlders and are not 8lthet' 
retained by the collectmg agen-

$'" cy or repaJ.d to members of you, 
campi 

39. There call be no s~h.guarantee I always pay 
my own bill pelsonally. ,Zammdars. -even where 
nominally contracting for a camp, are seldom willing to 
appe~.r With the bill. In t1~eir absence, the amount 
has to be pafP, to the tapedar. 

"o. How does. your esbmated average 
• dally cost compare WIth the 

,,"Ctual payments ! 

40: Actual payments are about thf' saine as 
estImated cost, but some of the payments ~re only 
dummy. transactions, 

41_ II It IS gr.'.tter. h1 whom IS the 
exC&!l borne! by the bans or 41. If there IS an ('x('cs.~. rt is borne eventuilly ,by 
ZAmIlldars or tapedars or muk~ the zanllndars. The Ban\as suffer no loss. 
barkus! • 

1: .. fhen> is a rasa! fund maintained in elj.ch taluka by the tapedars. This 
Is the excesa mot out of,,' Rasat' fund meet/{ vapous expendltJll"e mcurred in connexioll 

fund mlUntalDed by tho tape, with camps. • . . 
, dWS'or mukhtIark .... ,1 • 1 .' 

43. Do you pay anythi~ for _to; 
jars. lOts or other furnlWre re .. 
qU1SlbODe:d or !oJ! matenals used •• ' 

• to bwld stabl ... ! , . 

·40,' 

44. Do you obtain vegetables. and II H. I get pot,\t~s. bnnjals and ~ome otlier wgeta-
,.,. on p.lvment. from gardens. ble., frum hlub to"'!l bazaars~ Th .. ~ are supple-
atta,bed to camp'Dg ground. Qr " • • et bl 
m ... ntatned by Local Funds 1 ruented b¥ dhahs. WhICh often C'Ontau! ~eg a es. .. 



.: fAaT III. 

4~· I' hardly thmk my private establishment could be reduced, saVB With detri>

.Would.t ~ possible substanttally 
to reduce your reqUirements by 
curtalhng eIther your pnvate or 
offic.al .. tabhsh .... nt Without 
detr.ment to the pufthc ser
VIce? 

ment to health and a 1055 of mobility.A Collector must 
keep horses. -; _ 

It might be practicable to reduce the offic\2.1 estab~ , 
lishment on tour. The tour of the Daftardar, the Col
lector's sheristedar and head munshl might well be 

confined to the taluka towns; the Collector taking with him only two' munshl.. 
to the smaller places. 1 consider It desirable that no munshl on a lo,wer pay than Rs 25 

• should be allowed til go on tour; and that the touring munshis should be changed fairly 
frequently. At the same time it. IS important that the Collector should have full diS
cretIOn to encamp wherever he pleases. The suggested arrangement would not be pos
sible m the case of Assistant or Deputy Collectors holdmg charge of Sub-divisions. The 
main difficulty here IS m regard to criminal cases. Moreover the Sub-DIVISIOnal Officer has 
a much smaller area in which to tour than the Collector, and i6 bound to spend more hme 
'at the small Villages. . 

46. The length of the Collector'sto\lring season might be reduced to lOO days spent 
outside District headquarters. The occa~lOns upon 

46 Would.t be pOSSIble to curta.1 or which a Collector is unavoidably compelled to return to 
moddy the penods of your tour h d . th . • 
WIthout detnment to the publtc ea -quarters m e tounng sea1lOn are grow}ng more 
serVIce? • and more numerous. 

The tour required from Assistant and Deputy Collectors should, I suggest, similarly 
be shortened to l25 days, At present, the last 5 or & weeks of their tour, after all m-. 
spechon work is over, has not much practical value. . . 
47. How far has .t been posSlble to 

gtve practtca1 eflect to the rules 
,of 1914? Have 1apedars ac
tually ceased to collect the 
suppb.es or ar~ they only Donn. 
nally prOVIded by the zawn
daro ? 

47. The rules of 1914 have not brought ab~ut 
any radical change in the system Although zammdars 
ha ve usually consented to become contractors for 
supplies, tho actual arrangements 2.re shll almcst 
umversally in the hands of the tapedars. 

. The main reason IS that the zammdar, havmg already paid his lapo, does not con
Sider it fair that he should be· called upon to undertake a fresh burden m the fBm! of ra!>2.i. 
Lapo is a general exactIOn, whereas contractmg is a burden on the indiVidual" More
over most zamindars consider it not in accordance With their digmty' to play the part of 
providers. . . 

48. I am of opinion that the rules of 1914 cannot be effectually worked until lapo 
48. Have you any modIficattons to IS abolIshed. Probably every zammdar would be per

recommend or subsotptes for fectly rea.dy to provide fowls, eggs and Similar articles 
the rules of 1914? Would.t at eqUItable rates to 'Officers and their cstabhshments 
~~tP~~~~:c~orfif! a!:'hd~::~ If he were not called upon for Illegal payment~, and fo; 
or dIv'Slon .n place of the forced hQspltality not oIlly to Government servants 
tapedar. and zamlDdars ? but also to others.' . 

The system of mdependent contractors might be posslbie, but 'it is unlikely that any 
man would accept one contract for a whole taluka or a diviSIOn. The most that could 
be looked for is a contractor In each taluka town and each large Village. I doubt IUhere 
would be much competition for these appomtments. It might be necesS2ry for Govern
ment to SUbSidize such contractors by means of sens, to be paid for by a slight reduc- . 
tion of travelling allowance. • 

49 The e~.rhe~t p~sslble inilmatiorf reg2.1ding my camps is always sent to con-
49. Have you been able to gtve regu- tractor; and zammdars through the JlIukhtyarkars. It 

lar and timely lDomaoon of is not pracilcable to state m advance. the exact re
your reqwrements and pi your . , an 11 
camps for the lDformatton of qUirements for each camp But these are u~u y wei 
contractors and ulIl1ndars? known. I .. " • 

SO. Have you any special reports on 
the worktng 01 the rules of 1914 
or any spectal local orders. , 

51. Do you receive ., Dhahs" of 
vegetables .and frUits and pre
sents of game or sheep from any 
subordanate OffiClalS or from any 
C/'-"s qf "wnws? . 

.. ' 

50. A copy of a local order Issued by me IS appended. 

51 lIIukhtyarkars and some zammdars 
dhahs, and sometilT\t'S' zamindars make 
of ~am.e or sheep. ' 

give me 
presents 



.,' ~~RT)I'r: 
,,) 

5: 
511. Wh"t d~ .,QU estImate to bi tb. 
, ~ ave;age cost ~ such .. Dhail. " 

. aDd.~."P1! ' 

52. The average cost of a dhali IS from Re. I to, 
Rs. 5. The value of a sheep (dumhlL) ~s R!Q 4 or, Rs~ s .. . 

53, Gifts' of tnfling·value are allowed. Duxnbap are )lot accepted save-from big 
I zamindars of good repute. h is well-known which 

53. Whet .... tbe orders on the sub- zammdars are traditionally allowed til' offer dumbas 
joet and have you expenenced S t' 'd ffi' It t' t th d h' any difficulty In carrylDg out orne Imes It IS I eu 0 carry ou e or ers on t e 
those orders of Government 1 subject, and presents of 'more substanti~' value have 

• to be returned to those who offer them. 

Lapo. 
54, Lapo was ongmally a gratuIty paid to harvesters. ,It now signifies an illegal 

54. Whet do you und ... tand by tb. exac~ion in money,' mad~ by the tapedar, from the 
term • I>apo • 1 zamu'ldar.. 

• 55 & 56. There ~ ouly one true form of lapo. Payments levied by the sul>ordinates 
, . of the Publtc Works Departmen,t,. the Po1i<;e, Forest 

55. Ho ... many for!", ar~ ther& oi and other Departments are not properly described as 
UDauthonzed Lapo 1 lapo, since Ithey are not charges based on the fact 'Of 

56. By whom and from whom IS each holdmg land, or fixed In proportion to the alta held. 
~~ed o!n~n~th=:~5~:;:~~ Rasai is made an excuse for the levy of lapo. The' 
purposes 1 tapedar pleads that he bas to bear the expenses of 

officers,' camps. He also offers to· obtain favours for 
the zamindars in connexlOn wIth his lands. 

57. The ongmal rate was one /lonna per rupee of land-revenue. The present rate 
of lapo is believed to be not uniform. In the case of' 

57. How IS each lorm ofuDauthorlzed sm~.ll holdings If is commouly 3 to 5 annas per acre .• 
'Lapo' I"",ed 1. At ;::'d rate. But the bIgger zammdars nsually compound for a lump 
ru".lb:'!.P~.;cr:'~ ... m::r'~ sum at a reduced rate. Some of the most Important 
land revenue or per camp 1 ' zamindars refuse to pay lapo, . 

58. Out of the lapo collected about a third goes into t~e pock~ts of the tapedars 
58, How far i. unauthorized' Lapo' themselves. Th.e remamder IS used In makmg presents 

uuh •• d to cover tho eost ot and glv:mg hospltabty to munshls on the estabhshments 
'ra5al 'of or tourmg OffiClalS 1 of the Collector, A~slstant and Deputy Collectors and 
Is .t con~ted for that purpose h' t d I h .' 
intIS a 'llasa. fund 1 to t elr pnvate servan s, an a so to ot er vIsItors. 

59. The Rasai Fund is managed by the .tapedar or the supervIsing tapedar 
• 'R ' of the head-quarters tapa. Sometlmes one or two other 

59. If ;:~dw~o manages tbe asal tape~ars are appolnted as audItors of the fund. 

60. About a thIrd of the lapo IS usea for such money presents At the hme of 
60. How lar '8 unauthorized' Lapo' jamabandl mostof the munshls receIve subst~.ntial pres

uuhz.d for money .sresen~ ~~ ents; but some of the better-paid men dechne them. 
the ~~t~ c::;,:~fii:~: 1 s, III some instanc~s the amount gIven is said to be one 
~'::'at are ~e usual amounts of month's pay. Peons get small"hps from the fund. 
11lch presents and to what u:'" . • • 

!~ ar~ ~'Yd i ade out of the Prtvate servants of officials also get money from 
IU n the fund. I may mention that I was obliged to dIsmiss 

my butler on thIS ground. 

61. The zamindars are unduly afraId of tapedars. It IS true that the tapedar is able 
• to render servICe or dIsservIce In connexion WIth such 

61. !low far .s unauthnnzed ' Lapo, matters as partal,_ khasmokal and remokal cultIva
e."taeted for parueul ... favours.n hon. The za.mmdar prefen to bribe him rather 
matter. of land roveouo. \ITlga- th t 1 f . t' . h' 
"on poIleo aDd forests 1 an 0 re y or JUs Ice on superIor aut onty. In 

. • _ . the matter oiIm?ation,daroghas levy money from the 
zammdars on account of slwces ; but thls IS not strtctly lapo. 'Nor can exactIons of the 
PQilce ol.nd FOle"t subor4mates Qe classed under this head. 

62. liow far ,. ""authon •• d • Lapo, 
utlblOd to DUugats tho .tnet 
ness of exaounabons of ofIiaal 
records by tho estabhshments·of 

• tounng OffiCl~ I 

. -
62 Th~ "answer is indicated by the ~act of the 

money .payments above mentioned. , • 

63. Haz th..llevy 'of UDauthonzed' 63· The rules of 1914 have slightly mitigated the 
• Lapo' been atlcted by tho, r;gours of lapo. The spread of.. education contributes 
lui .. of .1914 I . to the same effect. . ., 



64. Have YOIl any speCial reports on 
the sllb)ect of unauthonzed 
• Lapo' or any local orders ? 

65. Can you sllggest any more efleet
ual means fpr preventIng the 
levy of unauthonzed • Lapo • 
than the rules of 1914? CoUld 
It b. prevented by moddica. 
bOns'of the rules of the Land 
Revenue Code? 

PARI' lIt 

.65. (I) The 'proposed substantial 1l1crease in the 
pay and prosT,>ects of tapedars and supervisors 
sq.ould attract 'a better class of m~n for these posts." 
At present a tapedar finds it very difficult to live 
on his pay. He has to keep a horse and to live more 
or less in Amll style. 

(2) I think it should be clearly an!i definitely. announce~' that lapo must cease 
and that after a given date any zammdar found paymg lapo Will be for evet debarred 
from any fresh grant of land or any favour from Government or from Government officials. 
It would probably also be necessary to prosecute a few tapedars before the offence could 
be stamped out. If these measures are accompamed by a determination on the part of ' 
officers espeCially the Mukhtyarkars. to suppress lapo. success is assured. Pari Passu 
we mu~t endeavour to get rid of ra~i, though It is not quite true to say that the exist
ence of lapo entirely depends on rasal. 

66. What do you understand by the 
term .. ehher .. ? 

67. Who are the . Chheras .. ? 

68. What Iunds of labour are the 
- Chheras ' called on to perform" 

69. Do the 'Chheras' hold thOlr lands 

: ;:a~~ ~!~b~~~~~~~:~~ 
manded by thOU' zaDllndars ? 

71. How ~r IS casual paId labour 
avaIlable In your charge? 

72. I9
u 

any c~nslderable staff of 
beldars '[51ntatned lD your 

charge .. ther by local funds or 
Government? 

73. How far are Z&lI1Indars. if at aU 
bound to proVlde labour on th~ 
demand of oBiClals of Govern
ment? 

74. - Are any lands held hke thos; of 
the village serv .... ts of the 
D~n on conciltloD of render_ . :' ~er~~er~::: ? comtnUDlty 

ChhfJ'. 
66 Chher denotes a system under which the 

cultivators. in return forland.loans, gifts of seed. and 
other favours, give their labour free to the zammdar 
for certain recogmsed purposes. 

67. The chheras are the tenants of the zamindar 
land-lord. 

68 They are required to fetch supplies, to act 
as beaters for game, to assist at breaches. to build 
bunds, a~d to do miscellaneous work reqUired by 
their zammdar. They are not very dissimilar in ~tatus 
from feudal serfs. 

69. These conditions are Implied. Sometimes they 
are actually incorporated In wntten agreements be
tween the partle~. 

70. If employed for camps, they _ are fed by the 
zammdars for the days on which they actually serve. 
No money is paid them by the zammdars. They 
sometimes receive • bakshlsh' flom Government 
officials. 

71. Such labour is hardly available except in some 
t a1 uka towns. . 

,7Z. Beldars are maintained by Local Funds in all 
the talukas. ' 

73· ~xcept under the IrngatlOn Act. zamindars 
are not to bound prOVIde labour. But they cheerfully 
do so, and seldom count It a hardship. 

74· . There are a few 'small grants on such tenure. 
But Sind has nothing correspondJng to the Maltarki 
Watans of the Deccan. 

75 F hat 'd 75· Labour is needed for OCcaSI' ollall~ pI'tchl'ng . or w purposes 0 yon reqwre t t f 
labour on tour 1 en s, or. loading and unloadIng came s and' for 

errands and messages. . 

76. How many labourers do you ro
qwre dally In camp 1 .. 

77. How many more do you r~wre 
when pltclung or strIking campI 

76. About 4 or 5 are required. 

2.7· About IS to ZCJ. 



• ?8. Wjlenc'o db you obtain them 1 

, '79. Do you pay them .... ythIng for 
th8U' labour or ate they gIven 
anythIng by tho ZIIDIlnm.:s 1 

so. 

81. 

wb.t would be the probable cost 
of subotltutlng casual paid 
labour 1 Could tlu. be ob-, 
wned-- from the 'Rasal J coa .. 
tractor 1 

S2. How do you obtaln labour for 
s1nkar 1 

83. What do you pay 'the men? 
Have you experIenced diffi
culty in ma1Dng them accept 

. payment! 

84. Ate they given anything by tbe 
zazwudars? 

85. What labour. 1f any. i. reqwred 
to supplement the repan- Of tho 
roads by the local authon-

• tlos' 

78. From the zamindar. There is ~sua11y' no other 
source., 

79. I do not pay them as a rule, eJ(cept for s~cial 
serVIces, The zamindars object to these payxqents. 
The zammdars, as already stated. give the men food •. 

80. Such labour is practically unobtainable: 

81. The course suggested would,l think. onlyag
gravate the Rasai eVIl. 

82 .. The zanundali. who issues. the invitation to' 
shoot.supplJes beaters. 

83. About RS'. 3 for an evening's shoot. Difficulty 
;s always experienced in making the men accept pay· 
ment. I usually force them to take it .• Sometimes if 
both the zamindar and his men show a very strong 
objection. I consider it best not .to pay. . 

84. Probably the zamindars feed them, and would 
feel hurt if one enquIred. . , 

85. Sometimes the help of the chher 'is 
for road r~pairs ; but only in an emerg)lncy. 
necessanlr on account of officials, 

needed 
and not 

86 It is to the interLst of zam'indars to help to 
'~. Ate tho iabourers gwen anythIng 

for thIS work by y011' or tho keep theIr roads in good condItion.· Sometimes 
Z&DIlndars or tho local om .. a1.! hans are employed as temporary beldars, and paid 

accordmgly. 

8S Ate the labourer. !!lven anythIng 
for this work by the zalll1ndar. 
or by Government' 

SIt How far. If at all, does the om. 

88. The labourers are paid a.t the' usual rates. 

'" 
r.!::,,~t ~th th!Jtl:"~uet:,; 8g. Interfere.nce \\;th cultivatJ(~n is pract~cally ni)~ 
cause loss to thOll\SoIvos or tho .It cannot be saId that any appreciable loss IS caused. 
Z&DIlIldars l 

90 How far does the employmellt of 
.. beldan n interfere With their orm:

lIary work under the Local 
~? 

92.' Do you CODSldor • Ghhor ' ~ould 
.. holly or partly be suppre;sed, 
and if eo, what orders would 
you rocommendod to be passed 
by GovernmentP . ' 

go. It may interfere to some shght extent. 

gl. No. 

g2. I think it is unnecessary to interfere with .the 
eXisting system of chher. 
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ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. BOLUS .• 

To the Chairman. 

It requir~s abou.t 10 men to pitch a 16 foot single pole tent . 
• 
When the Mukbtiarkar arranges for the post, he arranges tbrc,lUgh his peon or 

kotars. The kotars generally have ponies. 

Seris are free grants of lands. 

Sometimes officers send for beaters from zamindar~ and som~times they are in
.vited for shootmg by the zamindars • 

• 
To the Hon'ble M,,: H«rchand,ai. 

I consider It desirable to stop rasai as it now !lxists. Probably it would be 
de~rable to eluninate both tapedars and zamindars from it. The tapedars make 
ra,sal an excuse for levying Japo from the zammdars It is proved to be merely 
a pretext by the fact that they collect much more for raw than is necessary. If 
rasai ceases probably they would be paid less by way of lapo. The zammdar now 
pays lapo quite apart from rasal in order to secure favours from the tapedars 
and to avoid disfavours. Rasai is only one of the elements of lapo. You can't 
lay the Whole blame on rasai. • . 

The Mukbtiarkars could stop lapo to a great degree if they would. I don't 
think it fl\ir to say that all Mukbtiarkars encourage the levy of lapo; they may con
nive at it and in this respect there is a great difference between different Mukhbarkars. 
'I have heard of cases where pressure has b~en brought to bear on zamindars to pay 
lapo by the Mukbtlarkars But I think such cases are rare I presume the mter
ference of Mukbbarkars is due to the fact that they have to make rasal. 

I don't think that Mukbtiarkars stand a better chance ofpromobonsif they make 
good rasai. I think the average Mukbtlarkar feels he had better support the traWi. 
tional ~ystem. ' 

It mIght be possible in respect of certain camps to have a system' by which sup
. pbes could be obtained with'out the interference or mterventlon of zamindars and 

- tapedars, but It would not be pOSSible for all camps. Generally speaking It would be 
possible in big but not in small.villages. I don't think small villages should be absolutely 
excluded from tour but they are rightly aVOided as far as pOSSible during tounng. , . 

There are 2 reasons against VISiting them only by riding from large Villages viz • 
• (I) that the Collector will have. no time to spare for this from hiS office work; (2) the 

Collector finds out many more things by camping at the small Villages than he would 
bY'a visit of an hour or so., This appbes stdl more to the ASSistant Coll~ctor. Com
plaints of various petty tyranmes would not othefWIse come to bght. People havlDg' 
those complaints would not be Willing to come 10 or 20 miles' distance but they ~would 
complam If the camp 01 the officer was near their village. r find such cases qwte fre
quent. The practice of officers vanes. My own is to receive complamts at any tune 
of the day. Some officers call them m the evenmg. I have also a fixed time to receive 
petitions in additIOn to taking them when the petitioners come. .. 

The private traveller would not get supphes from small villages apart from. the 
Z2.!l1indars. If a pleader encamps in such Villages he gets supphes from the zamindars 
or from munshis who in turn get them from zammdars. I 

I encamp as a general rule at 3 or 4 big villages on an average in each taluka be- . 
sides ,th~ taluka head-quarters., Even in these big villages there would be great diffi
culty in getting fre~ supplies, e.g., eggs and fowls, Without the help of the Z2.mindars. 
I don't think that haris bring fowls and eggs for sale In big VIllages to any great extent. 
I don't remember to have seen any body sellllig and buymg such things. Any body 
visiting these small villages would suffer the same mconveniences as the tourmg offi
cials . 

. I think It would be practicable for a contractor, If he went far enough, to collect 
SUpphlS In advance. Under the present system rasai IS made even in big village!> 
by the ~apedars-but i~ big villages more is bought direct from the bania. 
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• I fancy that tnunshis some times buy their ~l1pplies direct from the bania. Some-
times ihe tapedars buy for them. • 

I think it might be possible to find a bania to travel with the Collector's camp 
but he would probably have to be subsidised. 1:Ie would have to keep camels and casts 
to take supplies with himself. • . 

t think in taluka towns a certain amount of supplies is purchased and paid for 
direct by th,e munshis-but I can't say how·much. I hav~ not officially enquired into 
the matter. I think it would be better if everybody purchased his ~upp1ies direct from 
the bazar. . • \ • 

I think the tapedar IS co~tent to make these payments for the'munshis' supplies 
out of the ill-gotten payments by way of lapo in consideration of favours received. 
He also does so to a void the llarrassment of the munshis. It is also a traditional under
standing between the tapeda"s and the munshis, ana the Mukhtiarkars must be aware 
of it. '" 

I ha.ve no doubt that in some cases butlers, pattawallas and munshis are repaid 
by the tapedars the amounts of their bill whicli they pay. I dismissed my 1>utler in 
the beginmng of February I918. It was about," the bme of my Circular of February. 
The circular came' out some'<days after. I had'reasons to think that he "Was taking 
illegal cash payments. I have heard rumours of· kilo-khorani but I don't think it 
happens. now. 

The old system practIcally c2ntinues SInce 1914. Attempts were made in"' every ~ 
taluka by the Collector, Assistant Collector and Mukhtiarkar to mduce the zamindars 
to become contractors for the supply of provIsIons. A large number did conse'nt-but 
~s a mattera! practice the w~rk was done by the tapedars anq ~s still ~one.by them. 

. I have never heard or seen liquor "being put at the bottom of dhalis. I ~w a 
bottle of chutney in my dhali recently which I promptly returned. I have never b,eard 
of wines sheh as champagne and claret being supplied by rasai officials to superior 
officers. Such a thing would be impossible in my opinion. I can't imagine superior 
officers trustmg the taste of Mukhtlarkars m the ~?-tter of wi~es. • 

To the Chairman. , . 
I have occasionally seen a bottle of brandy on the table'when I have been invited 

to an Indiall tea party. I would never touch It. It is not the custom of officers to take' 
. brandy at tea tllne. It is provided under an &nt\re misapprehension of the habits of 

officers. 

, To tile HOM'ble Mr. Harchamlrai. 

My expenses on tour would be roughly ~s. 2 a day. I get very little from the 
bazar. I take most of the things with myself from hea.d-quarters .. : I get locally onlY' 
wnat IS reqUIred fre!>h but' butter I get from the dairy at Ruk. I think prices would 
be dearer in. .Larkana ¥;self." 

I could not give any useful eshmate of the exact amount of lapo • paid in the 
distnct. The net gain to e"ach tapedar would vary from Rs. I00-800 a year-varying 
according to the size of the tapas. The total land revenue of the district is abouflt 30 
lacs. 

. I believe there are books kept o{ the rasai fund but I have never seen them. 
I suppose if I called for them they woUld at once be fabricated. 

. ,- , 

I have experience of the endeavours of butlers to prejudice their sahibs against 
tapedars and mukhtiarkars. They would try to raise such prejudice by stating that 
proper 'rasai had not been made. They would try in that manner to extract money. 
I doubt If. butlers would exact Rs. too at one time in that way ... 

I o:1ly heard general. complaints against my butler. I have no doubt that all butlers 
do get something and llso head peons. , 

. twas 9 months 011 tour in the Shah Bunder diviSion of the Karachi district. I 
should say to the best of my recollection that there touring officers were more dependent, 
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on the zamindars-more specially in the lower p-art, towards the del.ta of the river 
Indus. I thmk'therf! would not be much differen~ between them but probabiy more 
money wquld change hands here as Larkana IS a richer dIstrIct. 

To the Hon'blt M,. Ghulam Hussa~lI. . 
The Collector has two or more camps m one taluka. The Assistant Collector or 

Deputy Collector would C!1camp at 4, 5 or 6 places m a taluka. . . " -
I think it would be very dIfficult t~ find a contractor to provide all the supplies 

• in the taluka-bui we could find one if he weJie subsidls~d. I think probably hIS ,subsIdy 
would have to be Rs : 15 a month. I have never tIled 10 work out the system. I thmk 
It mIght be worth Vlhlle to make the experiment. It has been reported that zamindars 
are unwilling to act as contractors in the Larkana dIstrIct. 

I get 9 or 10 complaints a day at head-quarters. SOlie come from long distance~ 
others would not take the trouble to come from such rustances, 

I think bilis presented to me represent what I have actually had: I can't of cou~se 
say what goes on behind my back. My daily cost of Rs. 2 sometimes does and sometImes 
tioes not mclude fodder supplIes for -my horse. I think karbi is sometimes included 
in my bills and somet1Illes not. I take gram for my horse from 'head-quarters and 
sometimes purchase it from the bazar at the taluka towns. 

Such things as eggs, fowls, grass, 'etc., are provIded by the zamindars-they are 
not pnfchased by tapedars. 

I t'luuk if rasal were stopped, it would deal a blow at lapo but other blows 
would have to be dealt, otherwise la:/lo WIll continue What I mean is that you must 
att¥k, l<lpo at the same, tune llldopendently.of rasai. 

I !>bould not recommend putting the whole criminal work of tdlukas under the' 
Resident MagIstrate; m some Ga~s It IS important that they should be tried by the 
. Sub-DIVIsional Mag'1>trates, 

Some !I1ukhtiarkars arc benefited by the rasai fund. I shouldn't lIke to thInk 
that zamindars make ra,ai for officers in order to curry favour. They do It perh!1p~ 
from ire.dltion and also perhaps from a. spint of hospltahty and frlcndlUtebs. I thInk 
officers of the dlstnct in a general way do reciprocate tllClf ho~pitahty. ,', . 

The questIOn of rasa! would not weigh with me for a moment in making reeoro 
mendatlons for titJes and grantmg chaIrs. 

I suppose officers natura.lI.y get annoyed if there;s no arrangeme~t for their sup 
plies. A hungry man is an angry man. _ • 

. It Ib not unprobabJe that butlers get in more supphes than are actually necessarv. 
I thmk the expense of an ASSIstant Collector's camp is heaVIer than that of a Deputy 
Collector's camp. • 

Tq Mr Sawhncy 
Officers go to sm<lll 

duty. 
vlll<\ges to camp, not for thclr own plcaillfe but to do their 

, Zamindars ask ofikers to shoot with them m order to increase their abroo which in 
fact It does mcrease. . ' 

I th111k It would not be necessary to prosecute thezamindars If they give lapo 
as much as the tapedal'. They could be otherWise dealt with, Their fault IS ~ess than 
the tapedar's. 

I tll111k for instance that the apPQlntment of this Committee WIll convmce the 
zaminc1ars that Government IS seriously determined to put a stop to rasai and lapo 
and thiS ,,'Ill have considera~le effect m stoppmg these practIces. 

Thcre' IS very httle r.I,,,i m th~ Deccan as comp;tred With Smd I don't think 
It ,\QuId bl' Vrdcilcdble to tran,f~r Mukhtiarkars from Slnu to the Deccan I th11lk 
they would all reslg,l. No Smdhi will lIke' to. go there. . 
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. 1' think it woul/! be necessaJ;y to raise the tapedars 'pay about 5~% at least in the 
lower grade. I t,1upk some sl1bst3jJ1hal tourm~ allowal).ce or some increase of Pl1Y would 
be necessary if rasai were lIbolished and in its place the more expensive • contract 
system is introduced. I speak in respect of peons and also clerks. I think 'it would 
hasten the end of the rasal and lapo systems. I think the private servants such 
a~ butlers Will clamour for higher pay and bhatta on tour. It would indirectly milan 
higher cost of touring to officers. The general tendency IS for wage& to Tise but J don't 
thlDk it IS lletessary Ispecially to compensate the tOliring officers ley additlohal allow
ances on ac~ount of stoppage of rasai. 

Tht!e would be undoubtedly exceptional cases iii which the present. system will 
have to be resorted to e.g., in the cases of District Superintendent's of Police and Execu- . 
bve Englneers. In i:hose case.s exceptions would have to be made in the ~ontract 
system. 

. I think It would be' an improvement if. tapedars' p\y were increased and if they 
·and supervi~mg tapedar~ were graded with the clencal establishments and given 'oppor-
tunities to nse to the post,. of Mukhtlarkars. • 
\., . 

·To M,. Mahmudshah. 
~ . 

I have sometimes ha~ to visit small Villages to see disputed sites. 

I think some improvement has been ~ade by .llly 'circular of February 191,!h-but l 
d9n't suppose to any very great extent. ' 

To Ihe Chairman. 

There are questIOns m conn('ctlOu With clOps,l~llds and Ir.rigahon \\;hich liave to 
be enquired \Uto on the spot by the Collector. It IS also desil<l.ble t9 see the zamindars 
in their homes ~nd on their own lands. The mere presence of the Collector is 'a safe
guard tQ ~ome extent agamst p.etty tyrannies. The Collector has also to viSit schools and 
Inspect public bUildings and dlspensanes. It is also hiS busme~s to see how far the roads 
are mamtained. He has also to study questions of reduced tates of laud revenue and. 
the protection of the dl~h ict and all these thmgs mean visits to the spot; they cannot 
be done at headquarters. These are only a few of the matters "'hich requlft~ the Col
lector's going on tour thro!gh the district. I did not'go mto the details of the complaint 
against my butle,r: 1 dismissed him as I found there were general complaints, ~fter ton-
sulting the l\iukhtiarkars: I 

I The mtroduction of the sy~tem of independent contractors for rasai is very' largeij 
a question of cost-that b ap.u t from the question of cliher. 

Csrcular No. 1016 dated :?Isl Feb'fuary 1918. 

It h .... s been brought to the notice of the Collector that'~tandil1g orders on the.subject' 
of L~po and RIS<\I' are still frequently violated by the Mukl}tyarkarll and the. 
Kanungo 'Village, officers) establishment. They are hereby again warned that if they 
are found countenancing anything in the shape of Rasai to the touring Qfficers and their 
est.tbb»hments they Will be purtished with the utmost seventy. l\Ioreovel; any iarnjndar 

"'found ill fault ill'thls respect will be regarded by the Collecto.r With the utmost dis
pleasure. The l\Iukh~arkars ~hould understand that the direct or indirect ma\ing 
of pre~cnts of money to any pnvate servant or pe~n9'ls absolutely prohibited. . . , .. , 

The Collector will be mueD obliged to the Mukhtyarkars "'ho report persona,lly 
Ilr demi-officlally any such menials found making improper demands or otherwise creat

. iog trouble .. 

" The touring offic'75 'are requested to see tliat :ill articles so f~ as possible are bought 
, from the Village bamas at camps wh!!fe t~ere IS a suffic;iently large bazaar to ena ble 

serva:l.ts· to make purchases direct. Zamindars or Tapedars are expected to make • 
arrangem .. nts oal:y'for those suppbes which cannot be procured from lIhe marke~ such 
as gra's, fllel. Tll1lk. buttl'i-, mutton, fowls'and eggs and no more. They should not be 

. ask .. d to slIpply gr:l)n. Fuel and grass wh~re they cost nothing need not be paid for. 
If this syst~m be c-arned ont, z:lmindars will. It IS behcvcd, no lon~er object to under_ 
takmg contr.\cts for supphes; alld Tapedars "ill gradually be eluninated from the 
business. 
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The Mukht,arkars arc requested to'make these orders widely known to all sub-
ordmates and to those zamindars who, have undertaken to pr~cure supplies for the 
camp of tounng officerSl The Collector IS convmted that the Mukhtyarkars can do 
a great deal towards stamplllg out the eVil, and he trosts that each of t)lem WIll make 
a real effort for this object. 

• 
SIR. 

Letter No. 2456 dated IIth:. May 1918• -

To THE CHAIRMAN, ' RASAI ' COMMITIEE IN SIND • 

In reply to your letter No. 52. dated 27th Apnl 1918, I have the honour to reo 
port as under :-

2. In each Taluka' of the District, Assistant and Deputy Collectors camp. on 
an average, at 6 places, and the Colleetor at 4 places . 

. 3. 'The average distance between such camps may be put ilt 8 to 10 miles. • 

4. I am of opmlOn that the expenment of grantmg sens to certain zammdars 
on condlbon of. their acting as camp caterers might m the first instance be tned m one 
taluka. I aoubt If the scheme Will be popular among the zamindars. 111 most cases 
it would probably be necessaty to bestow a seri grant of a size sufficient to Yield Rs 200' 
per annum to the holder. It has to be remembered that there IS a' very considerable 
difference m the numbers of camps at the various centres. Some of them are vIsited. 
only by the ASlsistant or Deputy Coll~tor, whereas at others there are also camps of 
the Coaector, the Dlstnct Supenntendent of Police, the ASSistant Supenntendent. 

• of Police. the Execubve Engmeer, the DiVISional Forest Officer, the Deputy Educa
tional Inspector and other officers. Apart from these, the case of the Mukhtyarkar • 
has to be considered. Naturally he has a greater number of camplllg places than the 

· Sub-DIVISIOnal Officer. Brit thiS dIfficulty could be removed by restnctlllg the Mukh
tyarkar to the 5 or 6 recogl11sed camps. The case of the Pollee is less. SImple. A rob
bery or a dacolty may occur in any Village, and for purposes of mvesbgatlOn It maybe 
absolutely imperative that a Pollee officer-whether the t>lstnct Supermtendcnt of 
Pollee hImself, or hIS ASSistant, or an Inspector or a Sub-Inspector-should canip at 
that vIllage. If they were confined to a few stated camps, the detection of cnme would 
~ssuredly become less thorough. rt may be added that,an invesbgatmg Pollee Officer 
is oiten accompal11ed for a few days by a troop of zammdars, who come to give their 
assistance Their presence IS another factor in the problem of rasal. 

5. It IS possible that the §endar would have dlfli.culty in securnlg labour for the 
camps, though thIS is a matter which actual experience must decide If he IS to provide 
vegetables, he will generally be reqUIred to cultivate them himself It IS unlIkely that 
he-wIll have either the skIll or the inclinatIOn to do this properly In the case of some 

· campmg-grounds, It IS almObt certain that no sUltable,sendar Win be avaIlable. !\Iore
over, once the sen is given, we shall be very much m the hands of the sendar. It 
WIll not be practicable to transfer the grant whenever a compUunt )S made about the 
qualIty of the catermg. These complamts wIll no doubt be very numerous, and wIll 
prOVide a ready weapon for subordmate offiCials who may quite unreasonably, fall foul 
of the sendar. • • 

• • 
6. While I have vffitured to point to som~ of the ~bstac1es which confront the 

proposal, I am yet of opmion that It might be gIven a trial. For the scheme has at 
least the great lIl£;lt of elimmating the tapedar from the task of furl11shl"f supphes. 

, 
'7· I am in favour of the suggestIOn for inducmg bamas to act as. modiS at camps 

on the undet;,Standing that cash pa)l1Tlents at the time of each purcha~e are ngorous1~ 
,enforced. I am not !n favour of monthly SubSIdies, but would propose that,'If a money 
il'lduceJDent IS r&quIslte, a fixed fee of about Rs. I for each day that the bama actually 
attends the camp should be allowed 

8. The lo~al ~ates could be fixed every month by the Mukhtyarkar for the camp-
ng.place~ wlthm hiS taluka. . 
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9. It would certainly be desirable to replace supervising; tapeda'rs by supenot 
officers. :But I thinlt. th?t in ordei to check the power of the tapedar it will be neces
sary. to provide ,at least two Joint Mukhtyarkars. These s:\loul4 ordinarily' be Muham
madans. Their duJ:ies should- be confined 'to' outdo~r work, a.Qd include the testing 
of the tapedars' partal, and the personal supervIsion of all such matters as land grants 
unauthorISed culttvaton, and encroachm~Rts. In order to Iflilintain ,the1i authority, 
the Joint Mukhtyarkars might" be mvested With magl~eria.l powers, but theyshQuld 
,very rarely try cases. At best, a, large measure of influence willtremam wI1h the tal>e~ 
dars, as being the 'men on the spot, and the men to whom 'land revenue is paid. Travel-

'ling by day In the hot weather IS sufficientlt unpleasant, and It.may be expected 'that 
the Joint'Mukhtyarkars will not seJ.dom snlrk this arduous work. The question al$. 
arises, whether they are to .tour the whole year round, and as, to the, nature oftheir 
duties Ciuring any recess which they ~ay ;be perm.itted to spend at head-quarterll. 
Their relations with the Mukhtyarkar of the tsluka wlll be of a delicate nature, and 
calculated to eng~nder cad fC9hng, With th~ result that the administration may suffer. 
Although I am not banguine.;l.s to the outcome 'of the s£heme, :r am respectfully of opinio~ 
th~t it might be ill-traduced' ina single taluka as'an CJf~eriment. 
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Rough Sta.tement showing the number of Za.minda.rs in the Larkana. Distriot. 
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WRITTEN- EVIDE!tCE OF MR. CURS,Y •• 

1. Name. 

2. AppOUltulenl>. 

3. Headoquarta'l. 

4. LODBIh of aerY1cc. 

5. LoDgth of service and .\leaal u-
ponOllee In SInd. . 

6 What I. tho ar ... covered by y~ur 
, tour 1 

7. What i, the perIod of your tour , 

Preliminary 

I. J. C. Curry. 

2. D, S. P. 

3. Larkana. 

4. toj years.' 

5 .. 8j years in Sind. 

Gen"at .. 

~ .• 5.0'00 sq. miles.' 

'1, Regular tour about 5 months. T011ring in con
nellion with CrIme throughout year at' intervals. 

8, 'What private servants:accompany B. Vanes from one, to seven according to 
you on tour' _ circumstances. 

9. What OlliClai establ1shmont ac
compatU69 you on tour t 

10. What lupphes do you and' your 
.ervants and your OlliClai estab
hslunont respectively take Wlth 
you and them on. tour ? 

11. What .u~phes do yo,. and thoy 
respect1vely require to be pro
Vllied locally at your var,ous 
camps' 

.. 
9. 2, sometimes 3 clerks., 3\ to ., orderli~. 

10.' See attached note. . 
II. See attached note. 

l:f. What private ",d olliClal furJ11- 12. Question not understood. 
ture do you take on "tour' according to circumstances. 

AqiOunt ' :varies 

13. What are your lurther require
ments in the way of cots, watex 

. jar. or qther furJ11ture at your 
vanoUl camps ! , . 

14. What tOllls do you take on tour', 

, .' . , 
13. ~il. for my personal use except oc~~sionally a 

bed. 

14. Vanes accordmg to circumstances. 

IS. They ordinanly'occupy tents, rowtis and the 
outhouses of bungalows. • 

15. What 'arrangements ai:~ made for 
accommodattng your pl','vate 
and olIiClai estabhshmonts,1 

.~ 

16. Bungalow stables, thana stables are used. occasionally temporary. shelter is 
16. What arrangements are made for put up by bo\:roV{ing matenals worth a few rupees 

~tabl .. at your vanOUQ camps i from local zamindars, lab6ur is done by, trackers 

17. What records do you take .... 
tour I 

18. What arrangements are made for 
your olIice at your vanoul 
camps! 

19. What labour do yon require to be 
prov,ded locally at your vanous 
campo I 

2(). What IS tho condlbon of tho 'roads 
111 your cbarge i -

In. What .. uthon~ is respoDSlble and 
what agency " employed for the 
repair of the roads I 

a.nd zemindar's cher. 
17. None-current work in 2 boxes. 

lB. In bungalows or tent~. 
, 

19. I J:'equire none. My orderlies dothelabour and. 
sometimes get voluntary help from villagers who hap
pen to have nothing to do and from za,mindars cheras. _ 

20, Some are good especially wh~e the higher 
revenue officers tour. Same are very bad. 

21. The Mukhtiarkar. 
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'D: you ~~ulre to 'have op .. [&1 
repalIs ma4e. and'd SO, by what 
a.gency, to -Ilhe roads to your 
vanous c&xnps ? . 

What are your means of trans~ 
port t Do you engage trans
port locally 0< for the whole 
period of yo~ tour at head
quartO/'s? 

'J!4, ;what are your posta1 arrange
mentsandmeansol comtnUD,lC&"' 
tJou WIth head-quarters ? 

PAif 111 

22. No, ~one. 

23· Camels, horses,' public conveyances. , 

The Post Office and police orderlies. 

25. Not understood. '1 ca.mp a.nywhere ,throughout 
25. What are the usual camping , II k. . 

places III yourcbArge? the district-where I may ave Y'Qr . 

26. What arrangements are made for 
prepanng or keepIng lU ordet 
t!'e camping grounds 1 

26. None. 

27. W1uch of them are Wltlun practi- 27. Ordma.elY al~ camps are neQ!' a village, all 
cal reach bf VIllages fOlth bawa villages have, shopl> or nearly all. 
shops or bazars ? 

28. To wluch elf them are attached 
vegetable garde~. ? 

29. W1uclj of them lire proYlded WIth 
bungalows ? 

30. What permanent estabhsbment i. 
matntatned at such bungalows ? 

3f. What do you uMerstand by tho 
term I RasaI t ? 

32. ,Ww.:t are your average dally ro
q wrements on tour In tho mat .. 
ter of supplIes? 

34. 

35. 

36. 

'What are the average dally re
qwrements respectively of your 
JlliIvate servants and of your 
officIal establishment? 

What are the average prIces of 
the varIOUS supphes reqwred, 
such as gram, rIce, eggs. fowls, 
sheep. mllk. butter, bajn or 
10Watl stalks and litewood 1 

Is- there any market' value lot 
milk; stalks and :firewood be* 
yond tho n",ghT;loufhood of 
large villages or towns~ • 

~at do YOIl esbm:ate to be the 
~verage dally aggregato cost of 
the reqwrements of YOllI'self. 
your pnvate .servants and of 
your offiCIal establIshment? 

37 •. How are these reqUIrements met? 
That IS to say. who actaally 
proVIdes the. vanouS supphes 
"ad by whom are tlley collected 

• and brought to camp 1 

'3/t. How are they patd fo! ? 

39. What ~teo have you that 
the I'aymeats reach the actual 
prOViders and are not eIther 
retatned by the coUectlDg agency 
or repa1d to members of your 
campi. 

28. I do not know. 

29· See list of bungaiov;s m t~e d,istnct. 

30 Qrdinanlya chowkidar. 

31. See note a itached. 

32. See noi!!. .. 
33. They equal the averdge 

of ordmary mel! of their class. 
dally requirements 

34 Bazaar rates for articles purchasable in the 
bazaars. 

Fowls 3 to 6 a~. Milk. not usually sold. Fuel. 
and grass. bazaar rates. if bought;. usually supplied 
by zamindars who refuSe payment. 

;35 .• ThiS questlOll requi[es expla.nation. 

36. Varies between less than Rs. I an.d R.;.' IS. ~Iy 
mathematical educatlOll does u\lt extend to calculat
mg thiS a'!'cra/ic. Cau rt X. 

37. By buying them from,the shop keepers except 
in the cases detailed m the note • .. 

38. By paying the shopkccper~; for my personal 
requlrement~ not obtained from' shopkeepers see 
note. 

39. As regards shopkeepers the same guarantees 
that I have m head quarters. As regards others 
none, but the average hOllesty of a ~indhi. 
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40. How d""" your eotJl2I.ted averag. • 
dally coot col2lpare Wlth th" 40. A,s X to Y. 
actual payments 1 , . • 

If It IS greater. by whom i~ 'the "41 It is less la'some cases; th; diffet~nce ~~{ng' pock-, 
exc .. s borne 1 by tbe harls'or eted by bap.iaswho over-char,ge. It IS greater In somll by 
~'::'J!.~ or tape~ or mukh- • the amount of.free m~k. grass a.nd f 1l,e~ )?royid~ 

41. 

42. Itltheexc~ met out of a' Rasai • 
fund maintaIned by the tape· 
daro'or mullhharkaro 1 

43.' Do you pay anytlung for water 
lars. cots or other furmture re-
qUlsitioned or for matenals used 
to bwld stabl .. 1 . 

44. Do yon obtatn vegetabl ... and If 
80, on payment, from 'gardells 
attached to camping grounds or 
maintaIned by Local Fnnds , 

. 

45. Would ,t be po99ible subotantJaUy 
to reduce y:our reQwrements by 

, curt&111ng either your private or 
oflimal estabhshment Wlthol1t 
detriment to tho pubhc ... -
VICe 1 

• 

46. Would ,t b. pooSlble to cnrtail or 
mothfy the periods of your tour 
WIthout detnment to the pubhc 
•• vice' ' 

47. How far baa ,t been pOSSIble to 
give practical effect to the rules 
of 1914 1 Have tapedars ac· 
tually ceased to collect the 
supphes or are they only nonu
nally prOVjded by the la1Dl1I
dars , 

48. Have you any moelincatlOns to 
J'ecom.me~d or 9ubstltutes for 
tho rule. of 1914? Would ,t 
be pOlS! bl. to lind an Independ
ct contractor for each taluka 
or thVlSlon 'n place of tho 
tapedaro and zamln~' 

. , 
'42. There .is no police • rasai ~d. 

43. These are alI sent temporanly anl in small 
numbers and not paid for. 

44. 1 do not obtain any. I have my own and they ,I 

are sent ont with the post. 

45. No. 

46. No. 

47. Zammdars object to taking up the contracts. 
I have notfllng to do With tapedars and they ha,ve 
nothing to do With supphes for my camp. 

48. See note attached. 

49. Have you be.,. able to g,ve regu~ 
Iar and timely .ntl!l1ahon "f N I kn d h '11 your roqulfements and of your 49 o. never ow one ay w ere my camp Wl 
camps for'the ',nformahon of be the next. '., 
contractors and la1Dlndars 1 . 

50. No and my orders RJ'e that wha.tever c'Vl be obtained in the ·bazaar!wlll be 
. SO. Ha .... you any spOClal reporta on bought there. The thaned"rs are only responsible 

tho worktng of the rul .. of 1914 for producing mllk. chickens. eggs. 'grass fuel when 
or any spOCIallocai orders. they cannot be bought in the .bazaar.· . ". , 

~ 

51. Do YOIl r .... "" .. Dhabs" of' 
~tabl .. and frUIts and pre· 
sellts of game or sheep from any 
au bardln.to offiCials 01' from any 
class 9;f zamlbdar~ 1 . 

sa. ... What do you estunate to be tho 
average. cost of such UDbabs It 
all,dshoopl 

51: I receive such presents very occ.isionaIIy. Many 
.zamindars see me constantly without making them. 
Some never make them. Punchayats always btirlg 
a little.sugar. . 

52. From a few annas to Rs. 4 or 5 for a sheep. 1 
have t;eceivOO. either II or 3 sheep in the whole touring 
season, ' 

',53· 'The Conunittoo have presumably learnt the orders of Go~~t bytbis 
53 What th' tIme. Ihave never insulted a zamindar by refusing but . loot ~ b::~ :~:'.;."::!:i I endeavour to let them see I do not want them. 

any dltD.culty III carrymg out •• ~ 
tho> ... orders of G.lvernmen 1 My own subordmates are strictly forbidden to make 

any such p~nt", I recently had trouble with an Amll officer who was unwilling tQ 
take a refusal of a few annas Worth ~ vegetables. 



.. tapo. 
54. D;es not concern the Police. -I see it has b~en suggested by Mr. Bhurgri and 

, others that lapo is only levied to provide rasai. 
54. What do you understand by the This I consider is wholly untrue. 

term • Lapo 'I 

61 

, 

How tar IS unauthorized' Lapo' 
exacted for parttcular fav01lrs ID 
matters of land revenue, Imga .. 
tIOIl, pobee and ~orflSts 1 

61. I have never heard of the Police getting Lapo 
in any shape or form and do nolo see how they could, 
'as they deal with no such questions. 

Chiler. 

66. What do you understand ~Y the 66f Labour provided by haris and under agreement 
• term' Chher • 1 & with their zemindars as a condition on which land 

67. Who are the • Chheras' 1 67 is given to them to cultivate. . 
. . 

68. What kinds of labour are the 68. Any labour required by the zemindar within 
• Chheras' called on to perform 1 certain limits as to time and chsfance. 

69. Do the • Chheras ' hold th .... land 
on express or Imphed condJ:boll 

• to perform such labour when de
manded by fuel. zallllndars 1 

70. When so employed, do they re
Ceive any remuneration ID cash 
br kmd from the zammdars 1 or 
from OftiCiaiS of Government 1 

'71. How far IS wual paid labour 
avallabl~ In your charge 1 

72. Is any coll9lderable stall of 
.. beldars" J'lUUntaJoed m yoar 
charge either by local funds or 
~overDment ? 

73. How far ate zamJndars, if at all 
bound to proVIde la.bour on the 
demand of offiCIals of Govern-

74 

ment? . 

Are any lands held like those of 
the Village servants of the 
Deccan on condItIon of render
Ing serVIce to the commuD1ty 
or to Government? 

.69. I believe so, 

. 70.' This depends on their agreement and varies con. 
siderably, I beheve, with condibon~ and circumstances. 

71'. I have no accur~te infQrmation. 

72. Ditto" 

73. Certain zemindars, I understand, have seri 
grants in return for which they arrange for labour. 

74. I have no accurate information but a consider
able number appear to be. 

75. I do not reqUIre any at all-my orderlies get a certain amount' of help of an 
apparently voluntary nature in pitching tents. The 

75. For what purpos .. do yo~ .eqwre voluntary helpers are frequently to be seen sitting. 
labour on tour? smoking the orderhes' tobacco, wrole the latter do 

most of the work. 

76. How many labourers dQ yOU re. . 76. I require none-pohce trackers do occasional 
qUire dady in csmpl od4, jobs. 

77. How many more do yon >eqwre 
when PItching or strIkmg camp 1 

77. The numbe~ w~o turn up varies considerably. 

78. Whence do yon obtam them 1 7~ I have seen men idling in a village asked 
79. Do you pay them ~ for casually to lend J1 hand, or called up by the zemindar. 

their Jabour or are they ~Vl!n. They never ask for payment; for zemindar's cher 
anytlnng by the zalDlDdars1 79 vide 66. _ . . 

BO. What would be the prOhablecost 80. The cost of hired 'labour might" be one ·rupee 
i'!bo:~b~t;,~g ;::snalbe ~b~ for stnking or pitching camp. I do not think it would 
tamed from the' Rasa!' con· always be avaJiable. . 
bactor 1 

B1. Would It not be poSSIble to get all 

:!:r;~~k wt~~e :: t~ut;~fo;:~ 
own ptlvate aod oUiClaJ estab
hahments? 

r 
81. No; it would also be objectionable. 



• 82. Ho. do you' obtall1 Iah= for 
ahikar? . 

83. What do you pay the mOIl? 
Have yOl1 _eneed cI111t
culty ill makwg them aocept 
payIIII!Ilt ? 

84. ... they giVeIl al1ytmag bf the 
ralDll1c1an1 ? 

85. What labour. if 811y. is required 
to supplemel1t the repall" of the 

• roado by tbe local authon
tiM? 

86. Axe the IabOllr .. !pVOIl. BI1ythiag 
for t1u. work by you or the 
18tD1l1dara or the loCal ofliClalol, 

ffl. What labouri. requited.11 case of 
1I0fld. al1d ·breach.. of CBI1aI 
baDksl 

'Ik, S~e n,ot~ 

~3., See note.: . 

84. See note. 

85. I do Rot know exactly • 

86. I have never tnquired closely into the matter: 

87. I do not know exactly. I hate n!lver inquired. 

88. Ale the lahOI1ers given BI1ytbmg -88. Do 
for t1us work by the zaJlllllcIanI • , 
or by Goverl1mel1t1 

89. How far, .f at all, do .. ~h. em-

f~~~;~tW1~t ~~itl~~:~:'n~ 
cau.e loss to themselves or the 
zamiIldars1 

90. How far doe. the employmel1t of 
,. be1dul" Interfere wlth thear arm .. 

nary work 1II1der the Local 
Boards 1 • 

92. Do you Consider • ebber' should 
wholly or partly be suppr .... d. 
and If so, wha't orders would 
you recommel1d to be passed by 
Government. 

'89. I do not know-large cherras for making ro~ds 
are probably the' only ones which interfere with culti~' 
vation. 

90. I do not know. 

91; No. 

92. See Note. 

Note on questions 10 & II. 

o '. I carry the ordinary stores with me. I buy butter from Ruk. I get my own vege-
tables from Larkana; they are brought out by the orderly who brings the post. I keep a 
riding camel and loading camels which bring these and siIIUlar articles from the station to . 
the camp. I keep and ta.ke on tour a cow for.p1ilk. When. I move suddenly on long dis
tances I have to get milk from zamindJU'S. Big-zamindars and even small men will refuse 
money for milk. When following dacoits ,or similarly moving rapidly without any kit I 
have frequently received hospitahty from the poorest people who scorn the idea of pay-

• ment for a small'quantity of milk etc. Ragged Baluchi shepherds will refuse money 
offered to them under circumstances where no official pressure by subordinates can pos
sibly come il1to question. I have ~n offered food when on. a journey by the poorest 
-people.. . , - . 

. In the orQjnary way when at a camp with full complement of servants an~ ,office es~ 
tablishmcnt my personal requirements apart from such things as can be and are bought , 
from the hazar ar~ li.mited to an occasiollal chicken, eggs daily, fuel, and grass. for the 
horses: Chickens and eggs could only be obtained by an officer's servant by a house to • 
house inquiry where there is no 'kokri' (chicken seller). It is clearly impossible arid ob
jectionable for strange servants to arrange t'his. Grass I pay for where I find it is to be 
had, but usually the local ~dar sends it. Fuel he also sends as there is some diffi
culty about purchasing Iarg~ quantities. 

The S<!rV".lnts and'office establishment get free milk an~ fuel. The milk is supplied 
by zemindars bellause the 'gaulis' apparently cannot arrange suddenly for 'an extra 
supply for IS to 30 extra people. 
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. The'thaneClars pave no resp-onsibiJity fpr arranging' for ani other supplies hepce, as 
they are, not ta.ken t() .task if a servant or orderly complains that he cannot get anythmg 
-flour for instance-there IS no reason for. them to supply the thmgs. Those which I do 
ask them tq iupply' are of small 't'alue, being the local produce of the land for which the 

: landowners WI!). not take payment as they have been so supphed from time immemon~l. 
I pay for eggs, chickens, etc. to t.he thancdars who pl:oVlde them. They cannot be obtam
ed in any other wa,y and they are the neces'lities of life. I do not however approve of the 
system. It,has been a constant.source of wQl"ry,and annoyance to me for several years 
and IS bound to lead to abuses on the part of subordmates however closely I may watch 
them" Watching and constantly inquinng about the matter is exceedingly irksome and 
·dlsagreeable. If the cOIllIlllttee can find any way out of the difficulty I shall' personally' 
lie 'prO,foundly grateful to them. The zemindar-cQntractor system has been med and 

'failed.' My system, though hmiting the room for abuse, does leave some room for it. '!he 
• 0 

Pl0po!lll to give 'seris' to zemindars on condition of theIr supplying such articles as can
not hi! pt'rtchased m the bazaar may. be considered. I am afraId It would leave loopoholes 
for unscrupulous subordinates. I suggest that khansamahs. preferably Mul1ammadan~· 
from ;Northern Inwa, should be prOVIded at all the important bl1ngalows and they should 
beentlrelyresponsf!>le tor providIng all requirements of travellers as IS donem BaluchIstan 
~d other ClVlhzed places. All responslblhty for the collection of supplies could then be 
removed from offiCials. It might be necessary to increase taxation m order to provide 
suffiCIent fully eqUIpped dak bungalows, as they should be sufficiently commodious to 
accommodate mo:re than one person at a time-but no Improvements can be made in the 
admlmstrabon of a country except by paying for the?!. 

The removal of the difficulty as to supphes a~ regards district officers would not 
remove that as regards taluka officers, who have to viSit small villages constantly (whereas 
district officers, though It is absolutely necessary for them to camp at small villages some
times, are a$J.e to do a considerable portion <?f theIr work· from central places). 

In the case of Muktlarkars and others I tlunk the hne between rasai and corruption 
I~ not eaSily drawn and with corruptIOn the present mquiry has no concern. As regards 
Muham~dan offiCIals the question of therr rasai IS modHied oby the fact that most of 

.them keep open house and entertain m head quarters the zemmdars who entertain them 
on tour. ;):t is noticeable that Muhammadans as a rule retire m comparatively poor CIr
cumstances, Hindu offiClals do not return the hospltahty of zemmdars m qUIte the same 
way.' I w6uld suggest to the Committee that they' should hold a speCial inqUlry mto the 
hou;;e property and other .property of ex-tapedars and others m Hyderabad and other 
places where such people are nurnerl/us WIth a view to obtauung accurate'data as to sour
ces irpm wluch the property of these people IS obtamed. It is well known that large 
quantities of gram and prOVIsions are sent Into towns hke Hyderabad from the rasai col
lected by subordlnat~ offiClals on tour and ill the talukas. 

Note on SJl1liaf. 

For tlus purpose I obtain casual labour where It IS avrulqble and where 1 am not the 
guest of a mend. I pay the casual labour at the rate of about 8 as. a day and 2, 3, or 4 
as. for shorter periods. I have sometImes offered money to zemJr.dar's mm' In the 
abs~n~ of th~ zenundar and had it refused. I have heard of cases of zenundars severely 
pumshing their servants for taking money for ~lukar. • 

0' I have never insulted a zenundar by asking him whether he paId lllS men. 

Some of the zemmdars 'WIth whom I am on fnendlv terms go out shooting themselves 
WIth me ~n~ are ve~ keen shots It would be an ob~ous msult to such a man to offer 
to pay hiS chhel. I have sometImes \\~th their permISSIOn distributed tobacco, etc. 
I have offered to pay the chher of men who do not shoot themselves but in 9 cases ~ut 

• of ro they WIll strongly object. 

>t." ~ne f~atu;e ,of the present agitatIOn wluch I con~ider objectIOnable is the sugges
"'!-lOn, Imphe4 In thIS matter of slukar, that officers should treat all zemindalS as theIr 
mfenors. Most officers treat a number of zemindars as their fnends and behave on 
terms of equahty WIth them. . 

Note on Chher. 

Th'e question of chh~r does not concern the Police, exoept
O 

in a very unimporta~t :" 
and casual way. There IS however one queshon m conne"IOn witTI the chher em 10 d' 
by the Revenue Department for mendIng roads \\luth \\ould be the better [ol srme 
alteration. 
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The objections to th~ prese,nt syste~ are that "~rge chher; are someti1l}e~ u~d by , 
Mukhtlarkars-both at the tlme of the Collector's t0urS and otherW1Slt-to perfprm,the 
labour supposed to be done by beldars. (It is commonly slUd that .the beldars afe em~ 
ployed as pankha pullers, etc., by the Mukhtiarkars, 'or their pay IS nusappropriated by: 
the Mukhbarkar's munslns-and their work is therefore left undone when the (oUedoI 
is not tounng). Not being slolled workmen they (the thh,errs) d<> it very badly. ~r would' 
suggest that the care of roads should be h,mded over to t,he ~blic Works Department 
as elsewhere. The Mukhtiarkars and theIr subordInates are not properly trained 111 t¥s • 
technical work. , , • . 

Jf the P,W.D. undertook the work it would be better done lIond the workmer.\ woul~ be 
properly paid as 15 probably not always the case at present'. It is important. from the 
police point of view that communications in the di~rict should be good,. . , .• . ' 

O~L EVIDENCE·OF MR, CURRY. 

To 'he Chainnall: 

1 don't buy chickens in taluka towns, only at J..?,rkana. 

With regard to my answer to question 73, I say Rasul Bakhsh has a seri grant in COD~ 
~deratioD 01 whlcn he has to supply labour. I dop't'know the ,details o~ seri grants:' " 

'I think it would take half an hour or so to 'Pit~h on~ big tent. It would require at 
least 7 or 8 men. •. 

To ,he HOll. Mr. Harcha'llllrai, 

I have said that rasai is an e~ll whic~ ought to be stopped. 

1 can't say generally If the establishments lof .officer, do not pay for' their sJlPplies. 
I have not specially studied the rasai of the revenue department. The tapadar his 
nothing to do with my l'asai. I get only fodder nom the zamindar, Whatever can't 
be purchased from the bania locally is got from the zamindar t!u;ough the Sub Inspector. 
The Mukhtiarkar has nothing to do With my rasai. I can't say exactly about ~ggs and 

. fowls but I think zemindars are paid by the Sub Inspector and I pay the 'Sub Jbspector. 
I think the Sub Inspector buys eggs from snmll zemindars or even haris or from, toWns. 
I can't say for certain whether these people are paId by the SUD Inspector . . 

To the Chairman. 

I don't think that Sub Inspectors make improper Use of powers under Chapter-vIlI 
for instance to exact supplies from the zamindars. Of course there might ]Je instances of 
such things being done by dishonest men. 'Ole power to authorize prosecutions under 
Chapter VIII are retained by the D.S.P. and also Dy. Superintendent. The power is not 
left to the Sub Inspect,or or Inspector. . . 

'T~ the Hon. M,. Harcha'llllrai. 

. 1 do not' act on reports received from the Sub Inspectors. The preliminary enquiries 
are made by the Inspector. It is not the business of the Sub Inspector to make enquiries 
under Chapter VIII of the Criminal Procedure Code and the In~pectors now make su~ 
enquiries, Those are the' orders ofthe Commissioner. • <, 

The Sub Inspector does sometimes make rec~mmendations.in the matters of' gun 
licenses and ~airs.. ,'" 

The contract system was tried in the Hyderabad dis~rict while I was there and;Uso 
in the Karachi district and some attempts were made' in this distnct but it failed owing to .. 
zamindars' objectiOns. As far as I know it was not a success in any of the three dJs-!P' 
'tricts. There were many places in which no zamindars would come forward t,9 act as con- ' 
tractors. They;were appomted by the Collector and were to work for· all aepartments ;' 
that was in accordance With the Commissioner's orders of 1914. 1 '\liaS then in Sukkur. 

. ~To _he HOlt. M,. GiIul(Im Hus~in. 

\ t t think the cir~ar of 1914 has indirectly impro~ matters because it has brought 
\dthe notice of people that the system of rasai is considered objectionable. 1 think there 
has been some i~vement in abuses of rasai since 1914 in places where .contractors have 
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been appointed-that is to say :tamindar c?nrtactors. Som~times they are ~ania con
tractors. I don't think theJe are any zaIlllndar contractors m Larkana dIstnct They 
are Bania contractors. The zamindar contractors wereiried in Hyderabad and Karachi 
districts. • 

The bills were usually presented by the kamdars and .the actual amounts were paid. 
tI'he zamindars strongly object to act anywhere as contractors. I think khansamas of 
staging bungalows wouid do well If you got the nght type of man. But I don't think the 
contractQl'S could be found to go with the camps. I don't think you can get the con
tractors in the rural areas of Sind. You might get a few from big towns or bnng them 
from tf.e Punjab. The zemihdars do not get honours for making rasai. 

To M,. Sawhney. 

I think it possible to have contractors for Central places. Exceptions would have to 
be made in emergent cases. 

To Mr. Mahmudshah. 
" tfhe police posts are established to maintain order, to protect the public, to enable the 

police to supervise criminals who are far from police stations and to enable the people of 
the neighbourhood to prefer complaints. It is in the interest of the public: that these 
outposts should be inspected by the D.S.P. Applications for gun licenses are made dlrect 
to the nistrict Magistrate. As a rule these are sent for report to the Sub DlviSlonal 
Magistrate and DI<rtnct Superintendent of Pollee. 1 only call for report from the In
spectors when I do not know the men personally. I have never heard of Sub Inspectors 
recommending a man for gun llcense or a chair. • 

Note on the Police 'Modi. 

-. The Pollee modi is appointed atevery thana by the thanetlar, that IS to say the 
thanedar agrees With one of the bamas of the local bazar that he shall be recogmzed as 
such. The advantage, 1Il. thiS agreement, to the modi is that he practlcally has a mono
poly for the supply of the ordmary requlI'ements of the pollcemen of the thana and that 
he has·a guarantee for the payment of bills because the thanedar sees that hiS subordI
nates fulfil thelI' obligations, sometimes, when necessary, by havmg the accounts settled 
with the modi when the men receive their pay. . 

The advan1;age to the pohcemen IS that they are able to keep a runlllng ac~ount and 
even borrow small amounts from the modi which they would not otherwise be able to do 
Without furmshing secunty. 

The policemen usually obtam all or most of their requirements in the way of fiour, 
oil, ghee, etc., from the modi. ' • 

Miscellaneous supplies such as food for pnsoners in police custody, paper, Oil etc., re
quired at Government expense are ordmarlly obtained from him by th~ thanedar. 

Alt~ough the thanedar to a great ~xtent guarantees payment by the subordmates 
the modi charges heavy mterest for advances, varying from 1 anna to I anna in the rupee 
per mensem. 

The eXistence of the modi IS recognised by tM District Supermtendent of Police. 
Applications are ireqllently made by policemen, on transfer, that their pay may be paid 
direct to the modi of the thana they have left. This, being convement to both parties, 
IS sanctioned. 

J. C. CURRY, 

Olstrlct Supcrilltendent of Police, Larkaua. 
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• WRITTEN EVIDENCE OJ' MR. PmLPOT ;BROOKES. , 
I. Name. 

:I. C. H. H. Philpot-Brookes, ·Assoc. M. Inst. 
C. E., Assoc: Kings' College, London University. 

2. Appcnntment. a. Executive Engi,neer, Western Nar~ District. 

s. Head-quarter •• 3· Larkana. 

4 Length of .00000ce. 4- Ten 'and a half years. 

5 Ilength of service and spOCIal ex-
penonco In Sand' S· 2:I months. in Sind. No special' experience. 

G,n"d. 

6. What I. the area ';'"ered by ,our 6. About 6,000 square miles. 
tour / 

• 
,. All the. year ,round, but chiefly during the months of November to June,that 

, . is eight mQuths; and I never stay more than 2 -or 
7. What IS the perIod of your toUf 1 3 days at a camp and often only one day. 

8. Whatpnvate serYants accompany 
you on tour 1 

9. What o{ll.cial .. tabhshment ac>. 
companaes you 011 tour / 

S. Butler, coo~, sweeper and syce. 

9. ' Two' clerks and 5 menials (peons). 

,I 

, . 
10. What aupph.. do you aod your 

servants and your olliClal .. tab
hahment respectlvely take WIth 
you and them of tour / 

:IO. I take all general stores except perishables. 
Th~ establishment I understaD<~ take potatoes, pulse, 
gram. . , ... , 

II. I personally require chickens, milk, potatoes and such like perishable anic1es.. . 
11. What supph .. do you aod they The .servants and. establishI?-e!lt require milk, meat • 

respectlvely reqUIre to be pro- and If they run short of gram they get it from 
vided locally at your vanous the local village shops. ..' 
campS 1 . 

I2,. I take every thing that is necessary during the tour except cots for servants. 
12. What pnvate and ollicial flUna- and these I consider should be provided in each 

ta\'fl do you take ou tour / bungalow. 

13. ~!tsa: lI:':-~~~t!~:; '13. As stated I only l'equirecots about IO in num
jars or other fur",tare at your ber, .which I propose to provide in each Bungalow. 
varic>ua campo 1 

14. What tents do you take 0" taur 1 'X4. Only the office tent • 

• IS. What arrangements are mado fOr xS· There are permanent quarters iIi Bungalows. I 
accommodatlng your prIvate never have kacha huts put up as it is against Gov-
aad oIIiClai .. tabhahments 1 ernment orders to do so in Government compounds. 

I 16. What arrangements are mad. for x6. All Bungalows are provided with' stabling,: 
stabl .. at your vanous campo' for horses. '. 

x7. These vary according to the time of year, 
17. ~ ,l'fICOrdo do you take on but generally speaking the record,s of the last ~ee 

years. 
• <. 

18. What lII'I'llDgOIIlonts are lIIade rot :IS. Office quarters are generally provided to. 
your ollico at your venous BungaloWs and otherwise the clerks work in the • 
camps / tent, they require no oijler arrangements. 

19.. What labour do you require to be 19. I require no outside labour, my establish-
,pumdod Ioca1ly at your venous ment attend to all my and the' office needs. 
campo/ 

2\). Whahs tho condltlOll of thuoado 20. There are onl, 5 miles of road in charge of 
.a your charse' the P. W. D. and they are in excellent COD<htion. 
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21. What authority IS r~ponslble ;nd 
what agency IS employed for the 
rep"" of the roads 1 

22. Do you reqrnre to have special 
repaJrs made. "nd 1f so. by what 
agency, to the roads to your 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

varIous camps? . 

23. By horse and oamel, 
Wha.t are your means of trans

port I Do you engage trans
port locally or for the whol" 
period of your to~ at head .. 
CJuartss I . 

What are your pnStal. arrange-
ments and meaDS of commUD1(:a .. 
tlOD With h"'\d-quarters,l 

. What -are _the usual campIng 
placts In your charge I 

. What arrangements are made for 
prepanng or keepIng 10 order 
the camp.ng grounds 1 

\ . 
W1uch of them ate Wltiun practi-

cal reach of VIllages With baDl3 
$hops or bazara? 

To wluch of them are attached 
vegetable gardens I 

. 29. W1uch 01 them are proYJded With 

(' 

bungalow I 

30. What permanent estabhshment IS 
malotalned at such bungalows ? 

31. What do you Gnderstand by the 
term • RasaJ • ? 

32. Wha~ areryour average dally Ie .. 
qUlrements o~ tour JD the mat
ter of suppbes 1 

33. What are the average daily re
qUirements respect\vely of your 
pnvat&: servants and of your 
offiCIal establisbment I 

34. What are the a"erage pnces of 
'the vanous supplIes reqmred, 
such as gram, nee, eggs, fowls, 
sheep, milk, butter, ba}rI or 
]owan stalks aDd firewood., 

35. Is there any market value for 
• mlik. stalks and firewood be

yond the neighbourhood of 
large VIllages or towns I 

36. What do you estimate to be the 
average dally aggregate cost of 
the reqmrements of yoursetf, 
your private servants and of 
your offiCIal estabbshment 1 

37. Ho~ are these reqUIrements met l 
That ·.5 to say, "'po actually 
prOVIdes the vanous supphes 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp I 

PARTlIl 

n. -For the ~ miles referred to in Answer 20, 
the PuJ:>hc Works Department are responsible; all 
other roads are In charge of the Local Board or 
MuniclpaIi6os. 

22. No speCial rep~irs are eve! done fot' my special 
benefit. 

and kit by camel and '1 employ my pack earners 
for my prIvate and official work lor the whole 
touring season, except· in hot weather, July to 
October, when I generally keep near the railway 
whrch runs through my district. 

24. By rail~ay and special camels empl~y~d aU 
the tourmg season. 

25. Thl're-c~n he said to be no usual ~alllping 
places. ) tout all over the district . 

26 1 do not use camping gr.ounds, neither are 
~hey under my charge. 

27. All the Bungalows are in practical reach of 
villages, where aU general supplies can bo obtained. 

28. Some of the P. W. D. Bungaiows have a 
small vegetable plot for cold we~ther vegetables . 

29. All my camps are provided With Bungalows. 

30. The permanent establishment employed is 
generally a chowkidar and some places With mali 
as well. 

Rasai. 

3'I.. Any tl\ing supplied to any one Without pay
ment for the same. 

32 One chicken, 3 seers of' milk, occasionally 
wheat flollr .if'my supply runs short, no 8ggS as 1 
take my own chickens With me ; potatoes and sugar 
if my supply IS run out. . ' 

33 1 really do not know wha( they ~ost. but 
know it costs about 3 to 4 annas to servants and 
about ,8 annas for clerks. 

34· Chlcken_. 4 to 6 annas. milk I to 2 annas 
per seer, sugar 8 annas per seer: Potatoes 3 to 
4 anna'" per seer; eggs, If reqUired 4 to 5 annas 
per dozen; Fn-e wood no value. 

35· Beyond large Villages there is no market 
val,:e for milk and firewood, a large babul tree 
sellmg often for under a Rupee. 

36. For the things supplied ill district for myself 
about Re. 'I per day, sometimes less; for servants and I 

memals ~ to 4 annas and for the clerks 8 annas per day. 

37 The darogha goes to the nearest village and 
buys them. 



38. How are they paul. for.l 38. By cash payment .. .to, the.,shop keepOls except
chickens which he gets loc~lly. 

39. What • guaranteo have you that 
the payments reach th&oactual 
proVlders and are not eIther 

"retained by the collectlng agency 
or repaid, to member. of your 
campi 

39. None, put I presume a sHop k~eping "ania 
WIll not give thiHgs for nothing and seco~dly as I 
pay personally I do not thlllk one's own men would 
cheat me. 

40. Ho"" do .. your estimated a vlrage 
duly coat compare WIth the 
actual paymelfts I 

40. -My estimated average" daqy c;o~,f. is the SlIIII8 
as the actual payments because I see, I pa~ for 
everything I eat. 

41. n'it is greater, by whom is the 
exceu horne I hy tho han. or 
zalIl1ndaro or tap.daro or mukh
tlarkar I 

I 

4I. See answer 40. 

r 42. 11 the excess met out of a' Rasa1' 
fund malnalnod by the tapo· 
dars or mukhb.arkar. 1 

42. See answer. 4o-ther,e, is no rasai. fund, ill 
the Public Works DepatQn,ent. 

43. Do you pay anythIng for water 
lars. cots or other furniture re
qW81tloned or for mater~ale used 
to bUIld stable. I 

45. 

Do you obtaIn vegetables, and If 
so, on payment. from gardens 
attached to. camplDg grounds or 
maintained by Local Funds I 

Would It be pOSSIble substantially 
to reduce your requirements by 
curtalbog 81ther your prIvata or 
offiCIal sstabh.hment WithOUt 
detnment to the ,PIII!UO' sor
'VIcel • 

46. Would It he possIble to cnrtall or 
modIfy the pOrlods of yout tour 
wIthout dotrlmont ... tho pubho 

, aovlce? 

47. How far has It boen pOSSIble to 
gl v. pracbcal effect to the rules 
of 1914 I Havo tapodaro ac
tuaUy ceased to collect the 
"upplles or are they only DOIDI", 
nally prOVIded by tho lamUl
daral 

48. Have yon any moch6catlona to 
recommend or substitutes for 
the rules 01 1914 I Would.t 
be pOSSlble to lind an IUdepend
ent contractor for each taluka 
or cbVlSlon .Il place of the 
tapodarl and AIIllndaro ! 

49. Have you boon able to lJIve regn
lar and timely lntlmatlon of 
your req U1Temouts and of YOUI' 
camps fur the iufarmatlon 01 

• contractors and IaIIllndare I 

43. I have my own waier jars-the cots for 
establishment I do not pay hir.e for-for my own 
they are -in' very bungaLow. al/.d. I· requisitiPllt nq. 
other furniture. See an~weI' IZ. 

44. Vide answer 28. Vegetable' plots are run by 
me III some P. W. D. Bungalow compounds'. other
wise. 1 get no ve~etable. 

'45. No. 

46. No. 

47. It has not been practicable as n.ejther the tape
dars nor the zammdars come forward tb provide 
supplies to P. W. D. 

48. No. The latter porti~n does not eoncern me. 

049. Timely intimation il{ always. given to my) own: ,. 
establishment but not to cont!"al:tors or za~nd.u:s who 
have nothing whatever to do with the arrangemelJ<ts of 
mycamp .. 

so. Nothing special that I haVII seen. 

51. Do you lOCelVO It Dhahs It at 
vogetablos and !rwts and pre
... nbi of game or shoop !rona any 

~~n~.:.!= ~ frono any 

51. Zamiud~ when calling somet~. but scldom. 
bring dhalis Qf fruit and sometimes a sheep at ClIristmas • 
but never vegetables. Sqbordinates are not allowed to 
give. dhalis. 

• 
52. What do you .. tI"",1o to be the 

average cost of su<:b to Dhahs .. 
and shoop ~ 

52. I should estimate the price of a fruit Dhali at 
Rs. 2 to 3 and a sheep at Rs. 4 but the latter perhaps 
cost the zam.\ndar less. A sheep in the Abmednagar 
District used' to cost Rs. I -8-0 to 2-0-0. 
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53. What uo tho ordor. on tho suli' 
Ject and have you experienced 
any dIfficulty .n can'}'lDg out 
those orders of Government? . , 

PART III 

53. The enters are denned iQ rule:i til the Gov
ernment Servants' Conduct Rulliis. 

Lapo. 

54. What do you understand Iby the 54. The customary yearly gratuity given to and 
" term' J.apo· ? accept~d by certail! classes. 

5~. How many forms are there 01 
nUl/.thon,ed • Lapo • 1 • 

56. By whom and from whom •• each 
form of unauthonzed • Lapo • 
leVled and for what ostenslble 
purposes? 

.57. 

58: 

How 15 each form of unauthorized 
• Lapo ' leVled? At fixed r~tes 
per year or per acre or per survey 
number or per assessment of 
land revenue or per camp ? 

How far IS unauthorized' Lapo • 
utlltzed to cover the cost of 
• Rasal' for touting. ofliclals? 
Is It converted for that purpose 
Into a' Rasat.' fund? 

$9. If so. who maoages tho Rasa; 
Fund I 

60. How far IS unauthoriied ' Lapo' 
uttJ.lzed for money presents to 
the private or offiCIal establtsh~ 
meots "Of tounng officIals? 
What ate the usual amounts of 
such presents and to what ex .. 
tent are they made .out ql the 
• Ras .. • fuod? 

61 How far IS unauthorIzed' Lapo' 
exacted for part.J.cular favours tn 

'" matters of land revenue, Imga-
boo, p6hce and forests ?-

t;2. How far 15 unauthorized I Lapo' 
utlhzed to lDltJgate the strict
ness of exaDlloatIons of offiCial 
records .by the establ1shments of 
tounng offiCials ? 

63: • Has the levye of unauthorl.ed 
'Lapo' been affected by the 
rules of 19141 

64. Have you any .special reports on 
the subject of unauthorIzed 
• LapO"" or any local orders? 

pS. Can you suggest any more effect .. 
ual means tor preventmg the 
levy of unauthonzed • Lapo • 
thao the rules of 19141 Could 
It be prevented by modtfica
tlODS of the rules of the Land 
Revooue Code I . 

.55. There are many. 

56. I know nothing of other departments, but I 
feel sure that some daroghas receive presents from 
zamindars once a year and it is no way a forced 
gratUIty. 

57. I think it depends on the man and there are 
np fixeo rates.' I agam refer to the P. W. D. of thiS 
distrICt. 

58. The item of gratuity I have classed under lapo 
in no way goes to pay for expenses of touri~ officers 
and as there is no rasai fund it does not go to that 
but as far as I can gather Simply goes into the pocket 
of the darogas.. 

59. !is stated there is no rasai fund as far as we are 
,. concerlled •• 

I 
60. Vide answer 58; in no way does any oi this 

mont'y go as presents to any of the private or official 
estaollishment of touring officers.' . . 

• 6I, I do not know and as stated in answer 56 I con
"ider It qepends on the partfes. I understand there 
is no fixed rate at all. 

6z. This question does not apply to this depart-
ment. ( 

65. I can not suggest anything as it appears to 
be solely in the hands of the zamindars to give or not 
to give and they !'lone are the people who can stop it .• 

ClllIe,. 

66. Conscription-Labour forced on to works at times of great emergencies for 
public benefit, vide Irrigation Act, Section '58. The ' 

66, What do you understaod by the term in no way means forccil and unpaid labour or 
term" Chher II t . should not mean this. • 

07. Who are tb. •• ehhera. "1 67. Any able bodied man, 



. \ 

68. III this d.i~rict, W~ste~ Nara, for closing seri~us b~ea:che~" l/ut 'tinder: !tl~~ 
68. What klnda of ~bour are the Act can be called upon, to ,do al;lY work, 'so as to 
• ebber .. • called 011 to perform I prevent any seriouS injury. fir .lo~ to the publk. . 

69. 
. 

1>0 tho • Cbberas • hold thOl. land 
011 ospro .. or Imphod collcl1t;o", 
to perfor)llsuch labour whell do
IIWldod by thOlr IIImllldars I 

70, WhOIl so employed. do the re
ceive any remuneratlon In cash 
or land !rom tho lIImJ11ders 1 or 
from otIiClU of Governmellt ? 

69. No. A chher may be anyl able bodied man 
hominated by the Collector and called uV,' b:y! the 
Executive Engineer. ' 

70. They are "aid at the cUrrent',rate' ~1abour pr~:· 
\lallmg in the locahty and are paid'in money ot if they 
prefer in part food ~nd ~art ,m?ne:y., 

71. For general works in normal years cas\lal'labour is plentIful in this 'district, 
but in case <;>f emergencies wbere publidnterest is at. 

71. HoW' far I. caSual paid labour stake we can not walt to collect. thi!\ casual la bour tb 
aV&1lable In your chargol a'illfficient extent;. of course an casual labour' that can 

be obtained locally is firs~ faken. ' , 

n. Is auy cOlISlderabl. .tatJ of 7z. During the abkalaru a' staff oi' 'beldars are 
"be1dar." 111lLIlltalnod In your e.mployed by Government: I , • ' " l 
charg ... ther ,by local funda or 
Government 1 

73. They are In no way· bound at all but In such times of emergencies i ha~ found 
t'xcept at and near Sehwarl and Dadu, the 16cal\~mih-

73. How far are zammdars, If at all dar IS always ready to givEl help ill, collecting chher 
~~=JoJr~~~~"~G~:':~' but this is often because his own interests' are immedi-
mont? . ately at stake but the chher they collect afe as a gene-

ral rule paid or fed. ,. 

74. I do not think so, and even if there are suell cases, it makes· nO diff,erepce as far 
as this' department is concerned, as from my 4 years" 

74: Areany landa held hko those of irrigation experience in the Deccan these were hever 
, ~cc':;:l~g~o:~~~~f ~!nd~~ sufficien~ and ',Wte low ca~te people and had t.o be 

Illg serVIce to tho community worked In Special gangs and, I often had 'o~caSlon to 
or to Gov_"mont 1 bring into force section 53 of the Bombay Inigation 

Act, and ~ever heard of any eomplaints ... 

7S Forwha.purpos .. doyour~l1 .. e - 75. I do not require' any outside labour when on 
• labOUr' on tom 1 tour. 

76. How 1I1any labol11'<ltS do YOII ro' 
q~r. cIaIly In camp? 

• 7. So .. many more do you reqUlr • 
whOll p'tclung or stnklng camp P 

78. Whence do you ohtain th01I11 
\ 

79. J)o you pay them anything for 
their labour or are they .. von 
an~ng by tho aamindars t 

80. What woUld be the probable cost 
of substltutlng casual p8ld 
labom 1 Could this be 01>-
talnod from tho • RAsal ' COlI-
tractor 1 

81. Would.t 1I0t be poSSlble to got all 

:=kwt~e:l :,:m~ 
0,,", pnvallll ud odicIaI _I> • 

. hsllmollts p 

76. DnIy my own establishment 
cient. 

77 •• None. 

whicb 1s suffi-

78. Therefore I don't have need to obtain them. 

79. I do not require outside labour. 

80 

'.& See answer 7? 
81 

82: '1 have ou1y shot a, lew times. and !lot these times I was' th~ guest to a zamindar 
". and I could not insult them by offering to pay, the • 

82. How do you obtalll labour lor· same as one could not insult a large farmer in England 
J\>ikar 1 if he ~ked you to sh<?:Ot over Iris estate, 



83. What-do-yoa pay-tho men? 
Have youlapenenc:ed d1ffi- 83. Vide answer 8;. lelid not o,·fIi.er t,o. pay. culty 111 making them .... pt 
paymllll\? 

84. I ilid not .ask, the same as I have never asked it. mend if he paid his seocantt 
84. Are they !!lVIIll anytlilng by tho when I ,have shot over an estate in England as a 

zallllndars ? guest. 

85. What labour, >f any, i. required 'j 
to supplement tho repatr of tho 85 
roado by the local aathan • 

• txe.? - & • Do 
86. Are the labourers !!lven anytiung 86 , 

for tills work by yon or tho -
lallllndars or the local offiaals ? 

not refer to l1}e .. 

87. This solE'ly depends on the circumstances. and 
87. Whatlabouusreqw,ed in case of the sen'ousness of '''e case and may vary from 20 to 1I00do and breach .. , qt ""nal ~ 

• banks 1 1,000. 

88. Aro tho labourers giVIlll anytiung 
for t1u. work by the zallllndars 
or by Government 1 

8S: As stated in answer ~they are paid by the 
Government. 

8g. I cannot say definitely but when 1 call a -Chher it is lor a public benefit and 
89. How far if at aU does the em- private interest cannot be always considered, the same 

ploym;nt of the .. Chheras" as It IS not considered In any other country, but I 
:~":!"i; .. ~thth=.i:,o~r~: always try to 'cai:\Se the least. hardship pOSSible. 
za1Dludars ? 

go. Beldars employed by the P. -W. D. would be notlung like suffi~ent to co~e 
with the work at times of such emergencies and agam 

90. How far does the employment of these men cannot be taken from their allotted posts, 
:~..'!:; ;o~~~d"';; theth i:!I otherwise damage may be caused elsewhere. 
Boardo ? 

91. Have you any special reports on 
II Chber U or local orders 1 

92. Do you cOllSld.r • Chher • shonld 
wholly or partly be suppressed. 
and If so, what orders would 
you retommend ,to be passed by 
Government. 

91., No. 

92. Absolutely no, (if they are called for a public 
benefit only as IS done by thiS department), othe~Wlse 
publIc interest would suffer for the sake of a few pnvate 
meli vidt1a~ who may suffer very little If at all. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. PHILPOTT BROOKES. 

'To the Chairman.-

My charge extends from Larkana to Kotri -and from the river to the hills. I only 
use tents when there are no office quarters proVided at the bungalows. All my ca!llps 
are in bungalows. 

To the Hon'bEe Mr. Harchandrai.-

With regard to question 92 1 refer simply to paid labour (chher) called in emergent 
case~. All my answers to questIOns deal With my own department only (P. W. D.) 
Daroghas in my department have no influence over the zamindars. 

< The darogha nught favour the zamindar bY,not l;en"iling lus cattle to ilie pound. 
He might favour h\m by reportmg the pOSSlbllity of a breach. He might refraIn from 
reporting waste of water but he would run the risk 01 belJlg found, out by Sub-Oyerseers; 
Overseers and Executive Engineers and of gettin~ dismissed. • 

I know of no cases in wluch daroghas hav, received fixed payments for shewing 
favour to the zamindars. The orders as regards daroghas and mucadums arel first, 
flne of Rs. 5 and then diSmiSSal, in cases of loppmg or damage to trees on canal banks. 
I take .no excuse. If the wood is cut tlus rule IS enforced. 

The overseers and >u b-overseers have means 9£ showing favours to the zamin
dars. 
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The'9upplies an:. Dot sup,plied .~y. the zamind;u:s but tJtey ar~ suppJied by villagers 
on tour. I can't ~ If the supplies are arranged' for by the daroghaS or iIluccadams. 
I do not kno~ of any case in which they ~ v~ g~t free supphes from zamindars. 

To lhe Chamnafl.-

I don't know of any payment of percentage of 3 or S-6 or 10% being exacted from 
contractors. It would be impossible to get false measurements made or bad work passed 
by making payments }o the subordinate establishment as 60% of everything is checked 
by, the Executive Engipeer. ,.," ' 

To #he HOfl'ble M,. Ghulam Hussaifl.-

As far as I can ascertain presents are ~ot made to the subordinate e~tablishments. 
No payments are made to overseers or sub-overseers by the contractors:' The amounts 
given to daroghaS would wry enormoumy. Th!\t would (le~nd"1,lpon th~' poSition of 
the zamindars and the civilities of the 'dart>ghas. I should think that it'wopld <VarY 
from Re. I to Rs. 20. The daroghas' beat covers the lands of many zamind:ars. I 
shoUld say that the darogha spends nothjpg Il.ut of the presents that he receives on sup
plies given to the touring officers inc1l'1wDg overseers'and sub-overseers, nor does he 
pay anything to theit estab~shment. Every thi~g goes to l:ns own pocket. . ' To M,. S"whmy.-

A fair number of zamindars would pay Re. I or ~ 2; very few ~ould pay ~. 20 
The payment would: be made once a year. . 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF K. S. DHANI BAKSlr JATOI. 

l. Name. 

2. ".:O.ccnpatlon. 

3. Extent' of busmess or zalIUndan. 
Gl\Te amount of Income"tax or 
land revenue. 

4. ROSldence. 

5. Public employment, If any, snch 
as member of MunicipalIty. 
Local Board or Honorary Ma
fIlstrate. 

('. What do you understand by the 
term' Rasal ' f .. .. . 

7. How many years' experience have 
you had 10 making I Rasat ' ? 

• 8. What at.e the camping grounds 
for whlch you have to make 
-Rasal'? ... 

Preliminary. 

II Khan Saheb Dharu Baksh Jatoi. 

2 Zammdan. 

3 About IO th~usand. 

4· Beto. 

s· Honorary Magistrate. 

Rasai. 

6 The word rasal is denved from 'Rasadan' which 
means buppbes Therefore rasal means to provide sup

plies at officers' camps. 

7. 25 years '. 

8. 
abad. 

Meh,Lr, Rawan, Garkan, Waghon and Nasir-

g. The ComnllssJOnel, the Collector, the Deputy Collector, Hie Mukhtmrkar. 
" the JudicIal Comnllssioner, the Dlbtnct Supermtendent 

'9. Wh.rt officers frequent those of Police, the ExecutIve Engmeer and the' Superm-
campmg grounds? tending Engineer. 

10. What supphes 0.0 those officers 
require for themselves? 

II. Whence do you get those sup
hes. namely, gram. nee, eggs. 
fowls, sheep. mIlk. butter. ve
getables. ba]n or lowan stalks 
and firewood? 

12. Do you get them from your harls 
or from banlas or from your own 
house or from f)ther zamlUdars • 

13. 
. . 

Do you pay for them. and If so, 
at what average rates 1 

14. -Have mIlk. stalks and firewood 
market values beyond the neIgh
bourhood of large VIllages and 
towns ~ 

15. D(JIo you get firewood !rom tbe 
lungles? Do you pay anythIng 
for It and what does It cost you 
to bring It to camp? 

16. What IS the average dally tost of 
the supplJes reqwred by the 
officers themselves ? 

'10. Fowb, eggs, milk, gra.b, firewood and butter. 

II and 12 We get these supphes from our own 
houses. If anything ~vhich is wanting' we purchase It 
from our 're.j' and supply It. We pay for It at the 
bazar rate. 

13. I n big and small vtllages milk, firewood and 
grass ha ve m~rket values • 

14 and 1,5. .Even In sm~ 11 vdlc.ges we purchase fire
wood for our own use as It comes from the forests. 
There are no junglES m our kabuh lands nor m Govun
ment waste IJl our neighbourhood. Even 11 there were 
Government lungles, we could r.ot touch tllem. We 
buy firewood for camps III ,the nelghbourmg Villages to 

. save unnecessary cal'tage 

16. It IS very small; ~ot more than 
per day 

a rupee 

I7· Yes, we prOVIde fowls, eggs, mutton, milk, firewood, grass and butter. The_ 
rest such as grain etc., are obtained by them from the 

'" - shop-keep~r for which payment is made by the tapadar, 
17. Do you have to prOVide supplies - who pl_evlOusly leVIes for the purpObe 2 or 2i annas per 

.1.0 lor the provate servants anu )Ireb from mnundars at tlle first mstalnl( nt for both 
ufbclal .tall of the officers I Kh,lll! <lnt! R,LI If tI,,· (amp IS In th, vlll.\~:e (,f a h,rge 

I.md hol<l~r, ,upl'hes of gr,lIn and othlf proVISIOns are 
also paid for by hun.' -
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18. What is the average daily cost of 
such supph •• 1 .' 

Mukhhark\l,r Rs. 10 to :zo 
Assistant and Deputy Collector " 

20 to 30 

Collector 40 to $0 

Comroiss1oner .. . , . 
" 50 to 100 

Sub· Inspector 5 to "foo 
Inspector _." 10 to ;r$. 
District Supermtendent of Police .. ; .. :30 to 40-

• Deputy Inspector General of Police .. '40 to 60 
Sub·Overseer .. 10 to 1$ 

OVerseer .. 15 to 2$ 

~xecutive Engineer .. 30 to 50 

Supermtending Engmeer •.. " 40 to 60 . 
Officer~ of the Forest Department come to us. seldom as there are no forests in our neigh. , . 
bourhood. . 

" 
19. Supph~s from bania~' shops are provided by subordmate officials in each 
Do you have to provIde supph~ department. They levy }apo for. the purpose previo~~-

• 19. also for the clerks of the offi· ly. Tapadars levy one anna. per rupee, the .Pollce 
. cers 1 Department a lump sum at the beginning of winter, the 

Public Worb Deparlmcnt Rs. 4 per paka culvert, Rs. 2 per kacha culvert and Rs. 1-4'0 
per Pvl'Slan wheel at the close of the inundatIOn seasOn. . . 
~O. 

. 21. 

What IS the averago daIly cost of 
such supplies 1 

Do you havo to provide water 
la.rs, cots or nther furniture or 
matonal for b.lIlcbng stables 1. • 

22. What does that cost you for oach 
campi 

23. Do you receive payment-In full or 
In part from the officers and 
from thelr pnvate servants. 

. offiCIal .tall and clerks 1 

24. If not, does the 1098 fall Ou your 
hans or on you 1 

25. Do you have to provIde quarters 
lor tho c1~k. 1 . 

26. If so, do •• it cost you anyt\11ug 
and dQ YOII receIve paYD;lent 1 

21. Do you have to pro1ndo camols. 
horses, carts or carnages ? 

20. Vide ~nswelS to ~uestions 16 and i8. 

,21. Yes. 

~2. The ~t per each camp has qeen show~ above. 

23. ~We receive no payment. 

24 The loss falls on' the tapadars •• 

25. Generally not; as_they· have their own rowtis. 
Only the Mukhharkar, the Survey.or, the Sub Inspector 
and the Inspector live in our o~aks. . -

26. It' does not' cost us anything. 

21· No. 'When, however, officers dismiss their camels 
we have to provide them With bullock carts for whu:h 
they d~ not pay u~. 

28. II so, what dbe .. t cost r'u and do 28 See repiy to q~estion No. 2'1. Generally it costs 
you fOCOlVO payment us nothing. • 

29. Do you have to make ' RasIl1' for 
mukhtlarkars. public works sa· 
peIVlSOl'9, police IUSpectoD alld 
any other subordillate offiQals 1 

SO. 11 so, .. hat does it cost yoa. and 
do yoa recOlve payment! 

• 31. What IS the aggregate cost. toyou 
each year of mala, '. Rasai ' ! 

29· We have to IllQke 'special rasai fol' the local 
officials on whose good will depends the water-supply 
of our lands and our respect. ' 

30. Details bf.ve been given above. 

31. Rasai 'and anaki cost between Rs. 800 to 
1,000 a year. 
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33. 

34. 

How do you receive payment l 
Do you prepare bllls or do the 
tapedara 1 O~ are payments 
made through contracting za· 
tDlndara 1 

Do you approve of the system of 
gIVlng the contracts to zaDllD
dan or would you prefer the 
appoIntments of contractors 'tn
dependent of the tap.dars and 
zatDIDdars 1 . 

35. Would It be pO>Slhle to find such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
SUb-dlVlSIO"S of the dlstnct 1 

33. The subordinates pr~sep.t hills to their officers 
but I cannot say whether they receive payment, as 
none is made to us. 

34. I do not approve of the system of giving con
tracts to zammdars, ,firstly, because we shaH have to 
negJ.ect our own wprk and secondlv' because If we ac

. cept payment, we sha1l do so to our shame and to 
the displeasure of officers. 

35 No Muhammadan will come forward to take 
up such contracts. Probably Hmdu contractors will 
be found. 

36. My fust contention against ra!X I IS that since officers get their pay, zamindars 
36. What are your special objections should not be burdened WIth th.elr rasal. Secondly 

to • Rasai' and have you any rasal Interferes WIth our own work. In my opiruon 
speCial recommendations to tounng should 'be curtailed. The higher officers should 
make, as to the arrangements to • 
be made for • Ras.., • by Gov. encamp In taluka headquarters and the lower officers 
ernment 1 • • in big towns. They should either carry provisIOns With 

them or buy them locally through thelT servants ~nd not through zamindars, tapedars. 
policemen or daroghas, for these ~ubordmates in their difficulty to meet the cost trouble 
.zamlndars who have constant dealings with them. ' 

37. We do, as we present tbem of our own free Will and It gives us pleasure to 'do so. 

37. Do you present,- Dhahs' of fruit, 
vegetables or sheep to any ofti
cers 1 Usa. w/lat do .. It cost 
you 1 

3S. Do you consider the practice 
should b. proluhltec! by Gov· 
ernment 1 

It (.osts me about Rs. 50 or 60 per year. I give sheep 
and ~ome fruit of my own. On frUlt obtained from 
the market my expenditure IS about 50 or 60 rupees 
per year. • 

38. It should not be stopped. 

LajJlI. 

39 Lapo IS' the elder brother of rasai. Formerly it was kn~wn as • anaki ' (one 
anna) but now it is known as ' duanki' (two annas) 

89. ~:!. ~'i.r~ ,u1nderstand by t~e or • ~Iank!' (3 annas). The word lapo IS ?enved 
p , from lap (a handful) and means a httIe gram from 

the produce given to one who renders some service. All officials however take cash in 
lieu of gram. 

40. How many forms are there 01 
unauthorIsed.. 'Lapo" Is 1t 1~" 
Vled only In the revenue de
lIartment or also In tho pu b· 
he works, pollee and forest De
pal"tments" 

4 i. How IS each form of un&uthOl'lzed 
• • Lapo' leVIed? In lump Bum 

or fixed rates per camp. per acre 

:s~:rm:::vc7 ~dm~:e::e fei 
42. By whom IS each form of un .. 

auth9r1zed • Lapo' leV1ed and 
for what ostensIble purposes 1 
By tape dar.. ahdars and daro· 
ghas, su 'b--lDspectors and thane
dan and forest rangers ? 

43. 

44. 

Is unauthollzed . Lapo • leVied to 
cover the cost: of • Rasat' for 
tounng offiCials or do you have 
~ll.'Z.' .~po' as welJ as make 

Is unauthorized' Lapo ' leVIed. far 
makmg money presents to the 
pnvate or offiCial establ.J.shments. 
of touring offiCials or do rou 
have to pay' Lapo' as ",e1 ... 
make such presents 1 • 

40. The forms of unauthoTlzed lapo have been given 
above. It is leVied in all the departments whose 
officer tOllr. 

4t At the ~ates. given above: 

42 • All taluka officials levy it at the rata 
glvc:n above. 

41· Lapo Is levied lor making rasai. What remains 
ov~r 1& retained by subordin~e offiCIals. '. 

8,4· Peon;; and pnvate servants are paid RS.2 annual
ly as bakshlsh This IS not a heaT}' charge for us and 
It is left to us to pay it or not: 
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45. What,are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur- 45. Because they render' us se'l"vice. 

, poses are they paId 1 Do they 
take the form of daily allow-
ances 1 , • 

46. We pay unauthoflzed I ,po unwillingly as tapedars make reports against )1S 

over trJfung things and cause delay in the dISposal of 
~6, Isfo~":~:~'J~ ~v~. 'a::~t~ p<lpers relating to our land gra.I).ts. Their officers als9" 

what, .n matters of land reve· mdicate that we .hould help them in rasat'lf we do 
nue, .mgauon, pollce anG for- not pay lapo to Public Works S1J.bordinates they trouble 
ests 1 , us and our haxis in the matter. of water-supply and 

when we pass along the banks of canals they make reports to their officers ag3.lnst us 
with the result that they get d,Lspleased With us. The 'Police subordinates have 
unlinuted powers. If we dIsplease them our respect is impenl1ed. 

47. What are the usual amounts of 47. 'I'apedars and subordinafes C?f other departments 
!~~ =t:'~ a~d by whom are levy such exactIons • 

• 
48. What do you have -to pay each 

year In the aggregate OD account 8 'bo 
01 ' Lapo ' and exacul\Ds of the ,4. Det~s are- glVen a ve. 
nature ot,' Lapo ' 1 

49. Has the amount been' reduced by 
tho rules of 1914 and tho system 
of gtVlng • Rasai' contracts to 
z8Il1lndars? • 

50. Ha. tho amount been reduced by 
the system of payments of land 
revenUe dtrect to the mukh .. 

. 
51. 

tlarkaral • 

H~ve you any special reeom· 
mendatlODs for the prevention 
of I Lapa .? Could It be sto~ 
ped by mocbficauons 0f the 
revenue or pohce system or any 
other specIal orcrers of Govern .. 
ment! 

49. Not at all. 

50. 'On paymeJ;lts made by money order,lapo is 
leVled to some' extent. On payments at the taluka 
office it has to the contrary increased. 

51. Lapo cannot be s;opped unt~ officers of revenue 
and other departments are m .earnest about it. Powers 
of tapedars, poli{;emen and darogha6 should ~ curtail
ed. 

ekker • . 
52, ~~ ~och::::r ~~derstand by the 52. Chher means helpless Il1~n employed on work 

without paym~nt. 

53. Who are the ' Chheras • ? 53. Chheras are Muslim hans or small kha.tedars. 

54 'To rll!lalr roads,' to prepare camping grounds, to pitch and strike tents, to 
bring firewood, water, grass and cots to camps, to' 

54. "\'hat kInd,. of labour are the cleanse lo.tchen utensils and to do miscellaneous work 
f:;;::ias called on to por. under the orders of servants. 

55· ACCOIdlng to an ano"l1t custom they hold their lands on condition to perform 
'~5, Do tho' ehhera» . huld thOlr land sucll labour when demanded by their zaJ;nind~ In 

on ""P'." or Imphed coudlbon, soJite piacf's this condition is Ill'S1sted 1U the agreements 
~~~I1,\;~~~:'nd~:~ taken, from new harh. Consequently they cannot 

refuse to work as chheras at officers' ~mps. 

,56. Wben so employed. do they re. 
c~ve any remuneration In cash 
or ktnd from the rammdars I 
or from the officers of Govern .. 
"'ent? 

56. They receive no payment from Government 
officers but they get food from their zamindars. 

57. How many f Chheras' are re" 
tft:!nta:fIi~ ~amp' of the 57. Chher is required as under :-

At the Mukhtiarl-ar's camp 
At tile Deputy Collector's c;amp ., 
At the Culkctor's camp • _ • • • .. 
At thl' fDmmlSSlol\!."r's camp •• • • • . • • 

Th,''''' IIUUl~r;; .lIt' rl'qlliI~d ",1"'11 pitching and striking camps. 
n',mber "'qlllr.>d IS (In<' fourth of the abQve. 

1ochheras. 
20 
50 

100 t, 

On other occasions the 



58. How many are· required dally for 
bnngtng supplIes. water. stalks 
and wood 1 How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 
pltclunS and strllDng the camps! 

59. Do they get anytlung for these 
serVIces from the officers of 
frQm~ the zanundars 1 
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58. This has been answered above. 

• 59. T~is has been ans~ered above. 

60. For water-fowl shooting, Mlrbahar chheras are req~red. They .l~et baks~sh 
from officers, The men reqwred for partrIdge shootmg 

60. How ,many • Chheras' are re· are also given bakshish. 
qwred for slukar ! 

61. Do they comes Wllhngly or Dot 6:r. They come willingly at the call of the zamindar 
and do they get anyJlung from h f d th m 
tho officers orirom~lhe zalll1n. W 0 ee s e. 
dars1 

62. There are beldars and malhis for toads, but ~as ~uCb of their time is spent i!1 
the services of the mukhtlarkar and the head munshl, 

62. How;many 'Chheras,' If any, are chheras are employed at the time of officers' camps. 
reqwred for supplementing reo They receive no p\l,vment, 
pairs to the roads by the Local " ;;.0 --
Boards! 

63 Such roaus ouly are repaired as lead to officers' camps. These repairs there 
. fore are of lllruted benefit to the public. If public 

63. Are such repairs of benetit to the conlnience were consulted, all other roads must be 
pubhc. as well as to the officers! d ls 

repa e .,a O. / • 

64. Do they get anytlung fO!' such 
labour from the officers. n
mlndars or Local ~oarcfsl 

65. How many . Chheras' are I'e
, qUlred In case of floods and 
. breaches of canal banks! 

66. Do they get anythIng lor such 
labour from the zamlndars 'or 
officers of Government? 

67. Does the employment of the 
I Chheras' IDterfere WIth cul
tlvatJOQ and cause loss to them
selves and the zanundars? 

68. How far 15 casual paId labour 
aVBllable 111 your neighbour
hood I 

69. Could Jt b. procured by a con. 
tractor Independently of the 
zBIIlIDdars ~ 

• 

64. They are fed by zammdars and ge! notfung else. 

65· The number required dePends upon the hlze 
of the breach. 

'66. They get nothing. They are only led. 

67, It causes much loss dunng 
season. 

the "cultivation 

68. Such labour could be had in my neighbourhood 
on iaily wages at 6 t,o 8 annas per day. 

69 It could be procured by a contractor provided 
full wages are paid. • 

OML EVIDENCE OF KltAN SAHEB DRANI BAKSH 'jATO I. 

To the ·ChatrIH4H.-

The payments per jireb, are aho called anagl: 2 or 3 ana~i In my answer means 
one or two anrilis per jireb At the hme of canal breaches we S~pp1y chher to tbe Engl' 
neenr:g Department. The chheras come \\ilYng1y if they get paid, otbernise not. . 

To Ihe Hon'ble Mr' Ghulam HussaiH.-

.1 thmk tbat chber of camps sbonId be abohshed altogetner. It would not work 
even if the chheras are p~d. I tbink tapedars ~nd zamindars ought to have nothing 
to do WIth rasa!. If rasa! IS abohshed the lapo will materially decrease. 

7'0 Mr. Sawhney.-

Cllher should he gIVen for breacbes of canals but the chheras should be fully paid. 
They should do fnll work and should be fully paid, The pr~~t system of chneras is 
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pft!ferable.' It would ruin the rayat it the chher is ' levied under. the Irrigation Act. 
I do caJl upon the officers for whom I make tasai. I met the Exc;c11tWe Epgineer twice, 
at Mehar and Larkana, but not tbe Superintendeng Engineer. I have. not made rasai 
fo1' the p, W. D. this. year. . 

To!!,. MlJhmulShiJh.-· 

It would be no trouble to officers to ri,de off 8 br to roUeS a day for inspection and 
remission work if they ma~e camps at headquarters or some. big villages. 

To the ChaiTflUln.-

I have newt personally made rasai for officers of the P. W. D. The rice harvest 
goes on until the 1st or 15th of ~ecember. .It suffers a good deal 011 account of chber. 



WRlTTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. KISHINCHAND GULABSING GIDWANI. 

I. Namt!,../ 

2. ApPointment. 

3: Head-quarters. 

Length of serVice. 

5. -Length of lIerYlce and spe",a1 ex-
penence In SInd. 

6. What I. the area covered by your 
tour 1 

7. What I. the penod of your tour 1 

s. Whit prnrate servants accompany 
you on tour ? -

9. What offiCIal establishment ac
compames you OD tour ? .. 

Preliminary. 

:£. 

2. 

3· 

4· 

5· 

6. 

7· 
more. 

8. 

Kishinchand GuJabsing Gidwani. 

Deputy Educational Inspector. 

Larkana. 

18i years. 

Entire service in Sind . 
Gensral. 

Larkana Distr'lct 

At least 8 months. It may go ·up mne or httle 

A cook. 

9. Generally two clerks and sometimes three, and 
three peons . 

10 What supplies do you and your 10 Generally food stuffs which are replemshed 
servants and your offiCial estab~ f lId I hshment respectively take WIth rom time to time at some cen,tra p aces an 01. 
you and them on tour 1 Est~.bhshment.-Tea and oil and occasionally some 

food stuffs from some ce:ltr, I places. 

Peons-Nil. 

11 What supplies do you and they' 
respechvely requIre to be prOM 
vlded locally at your variOUS 
camps? 

12. What prIvate and offiClal furni
ture do you take on tour? • 

13. What are your lurther require
ments 1n the way of ~ots. water 
lars or othet furmture at your 
varIOUS camps ? I 

101. What tents do you take on tour 1 

15 Whd.t arrangements are made for 
al.commodatmg your private 
and OihCldl establtshment.., ? 

16 What arrangements dre made for
stables at your vanous camps? 

11 What r~cords do you take on 
tour? • 

18 What arrangements are made for 
your office at ~your varJOUS 
camps) 

19. What labour do you requIre to be 
prOVIded locally at your varJOus 
ca~sl. 

23 What are your means of trans
port? Do you engage trans
port locally or for the whole 
period of \~our tour at head
quarter,,? 

II. Fuel and Milk. 

12. Private-Nil. Official---£amp tables, chairs, 
c_arpets, lamps, lanterns and kerosine 011. 

13· Cots 9, Water jars :£2. 

14 None. 

IS· Generally P W D. or D"tnct Bungalowb. 
Where they arc not av,ul"ble then tdPl'Ud.t'~ dero, 
lJ1u;a{"rkhano or a pnvate hou<;c. 

16. No stables are requITed. 

17· 6 Boxes includmg Magic lantern. 

18 No ,;:eparate arrangement 
required. 

19. Nil. 

. 

for the office I~ 

23 Baggage and ndmg camels are engaged for thl' 
whole pCllOd but SOrnelimes they leave III summer 
"h"n ?rr"ng~ments have to bE' made from plac€> to 
place. . 
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l4. What are your postal Strange· 
ments and meaus of commUnlca· 
tlon .th hepd·quarters 1 

240 The' post master of the Head-ciuarters des- , 
pftches post at the camps. When..the camp is away 
trom the post office wluch is very rare the dmel 
mep. or Tal1\ka peons brmg the post. 

31. What do you understand by the 
term' Rasa> ' 1 

31. Cash. payment or taking of' seiVices in kind 
which could be ,paid for. 

:12, What are your average dally re
qwrements on tour ID the mat· 
ter of aupphes 1 • 

Fuel 6 seers and uulk one seer. 

33, What are the average dally re· 
qwremeuts respecbvelyof your 
pnvato servants and of your 
offi¢1al eatahhsbment 1 

'33, For two clerks-Rice t of a seer, flour!1 5eer, 
ghee Ii pao., mutton l a seer, fuel 6 seers ,and milk 
II, seers 

Peons, flour' one. seer eacb., Fuel 5 seers for all_ 
Dal Rs. 0-0·6 each. Milk for each l pound. 

34. 

35. 
t 

36. 

What are the average pnces of 
the vaflOUS supphes required, 
such ~ gram, nee, eggs, fowls, 
aheeJ" mllk, hutter, ba)rl or 
Iwan stallu and firewood 1 • 

Is thare auy market value for 
Dlllk, stalks and firewood be· 
yond the, n01gh bourhood ,of 
large VIllages 0< towns 1 

What, do you estlJIlBte to be 
the average dadyaggregate cost 
af tho requirements of yourself, 
your pnvate servants and of 
your OffiCIal estabhshment 1 

37. How are these reqwrements met? 
Th\t IS to say, who actually 
provides the V~IOUS supplu:s 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp 1 , 

34.. Flour Rs. 71 to & a maund. Rlce Rs. II \,maund 
Muk 4 pice to 2 annas a seer. Fll'e wood 4 to 4} a,nnas 
a load of about I4 or ,l5 seers. 

• 
35. Generally there is no mar~et value of milk 

a.nd fu~. in small villageJ. 

36, 6 alUlas a day for J.ocal retail suppiles exclusiv!l 
of food stuffs. Ten annas a clerk, cost of all supplies 
purch~sed locally !Delusive of foodstuffs, peons 3 annas 
a day each. 

37. MIlk and fuel are arranged ·for. by t\~ 
masters and the remaining articles are pUI'chased by ilie " 
servants directly in the bazar. . . 

38. For fuel and ~lk throngh the master and for' 
38. How are they paId for 1 • the rest through the servants -; in some cases lUllk and 

fuel generally are not paid for. 

39. Wha.t guarantee have you that 
tho ~a yments reach the actual 
proVlders and ara 'not either 
retsmed by the collectmg agency 
or repl\1d to members of your 
camp 1 

40. Howdoes your unmated average 
dlllly cost compare Wltli the 
actual payments 1 

43. Do you pay lUlytlung for water 
. lars, cots or other furmture re

qWSltJ.oneli or ,or mat~a1s used 
to bUIld stabl .. 1 • 

44 

45 

Do you obtmtl vegetables. and If 

:~ia,:~!:~~o::O~~se: 
ml\1nwned by Local Funds 1 

Would It be pOSSIble substantlally 
to c-educe your reqUlrem.ents by 
c\U'a1hng either your pn.,ate or 
ofliaal estaLllshment WIthout 
detrIment to the publac sor
VI .. i 

Would It be pos&ble to ourtali or 
lIlodtfy the perlods of your tour 

I Without detrlment to the publiC 
hVlcel. 

39. The ma,ters are personally paid long after 
the camp leaves so that there is no ('.hance for the 
nlOney bemg returned. The things pl1l'chased from the 

.market could never be obtained, gratis, ' 

40. There is no difference: 
sccuu"nized. 

The bills are well 

43· Nothmg for ('ots and \l\'3.ter jars and no other 
furmture . or materials are requlslti.oned. 

44. No.· 

45· hhmmum offiCial or pflvate establishment IS 
taken. 

46. No. 

51. Do you ~ve c· Dhabs ,t ot 
vegetables lUld fru,ts lUld pre_ 
sents of Bl"!'0 or sh~ from any • 
subordinate offiCials or from any 
0Iass of _ndara ? .• 

5I. No. 

NOTll.-Nos. 20 to Ilz, 25 to 30, 4I and 42, 47 til So, 53 to 92, are not applicable. 
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• ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. KISH~NCHAND; 

To The Chail'1luUJ. 

I don't get my supplies through offic;al agency and I have no dtfticulty in gettmg 
supplies on tour. But I get some of the things through local masters and they are . 
officials. . 

MY' camp leaves at mght and i personally. pay the masters next morning. Milk 
and fuel are obtained tlirough the masters .but othllr articles are purchased dlfect for 
cash. . 

I used to pay for water jars but I found it unnecessary. What happened was 
that they lent us the school jars or if they purchased new ones they retained them for 
school purposes. 

I am not even aware of the rules of 1914. We,could not give notic!" of our visits 
as we have to pay surprise VISits to schllols. We don t get supplies-either from tapedars 
Of zamlndars. 

My:clerks don't take any part in the inspection of schools. I t~nk the clerks used 
to get payments from ~he masters but they don't get them now. There are ways in 
which clerks might 1avour school masters as for instance, keeping back Information 
fro~ a new E<!ucahonal Inspector. . 

The untraihe<\ masters only get Rs. II to 15 pay but they could of course get pre
sents from the parents· of students. There IS howeve~ no systematic levy. 

I should say from my 'personal observat>on th~t tapedars though on low wages 
manage to bUIld good houses and appear to be rich; for Instance every master of mine 
would be glad to be a tapedar. So It is clear that tapedars must be supplementing 
their pay. 'I get numerous applicatIons from masters for recommendatIOns to Deputy 
Collectors for appointment as t!lpedar~. . . 

I remt'mber one case m 1915 or 1916 in which one of my masters represented that 
he h;ld no employment other t,han that of a CQok on Rs. 4 .and obtamed a nommatlOn 
to the Traimng College of·tapedars lit Hyderabad. He was however displaced on an 
anonymous application put m by dlsappointed flvals. I reported to the Deputy Collec-
tor that he was one of my masters. ' 

To The Hon. Mr. Harchandrai,. 

I should say a~ybody could get eggs a~d {owls on payment 'wh~rever I encamp. 
I don't personally use them but my assistant Mr. Abro uses them •. 

I VISit not, only villages where there are schools but other VillageS with a view t'o 
establIshmg schools or to mspect unregistered mulla schools .so that my duties take 
me sometlIDI:s even to the smallest villages. I 'don't expenence any difficulty in get-
ting supplies. '" 

To 'The Hon. Mr. Ghulam Hussain. 

I use mutton when I can get it. I can get mutton in a village With a population 
of 500. In some Villages mutton is available on some days but not on other days.'. 

To M,. Sawhney. 

I don't encamp m villages where there are ~ schools but I ride off to such 
pl~~es. . 

I don't eat mutton every day. I c!at it on most days. I have been With. the 
Edu~atlOnal Inspector but he does not oo('amp in . small villages. 

For inspec,tmg them be rides out and sometimes tak~s his breal5fatlf with him
self. 

To M,. M,~mud Shah. 

I suppose m my last tour I must have visited about go Villages where there were 
rio schools. I have opened 12 new schools m Villages m which there were no schools 
before. 



PART Ill, 
'. ; .. 

W:at'trEN EVIDENCE or Mr. GU1UoIUKHSING 

1. Name, .. 
2. .AppOlntmont. 

3. Head-q,uaners. 

4. J.e,!gtb of 100000te.· 

$. Length of serYlce and IpeclaJ ft1l 
penonce In SUlci. • 

. .~ 

6. What II the area c~yer.d by 'YOU 
• : tout' ~ 

7. What J$ the perIod ol YI/1l1' tour 1 

, 8. • WIuI-. Pnyate servants accomp'"'y 
y~u OD tour 1, 

9. What offiCial estabhshment a.
compames you OD tour 1 

10. What ;u!>phes do you aad you 
servants and your OtliClal estab
b.hment respectJY~f take WIth 
you and the... on tour 1 

11. What snpph .. do you and th., 
respectlY~ly require to be Fa

. Yldej locally at your ·varlOUI 
campst 

12. What pnY'l.to· and olliclal '"roo. 
turo do ydll take au tour' . 

J3. What are you .. furthot reqlbre
menta lD".the wa, of cots. 'Watu 
jars 'or other furlllture at y ... r 
vallous camPI? . . " 

14. What tonts do you tak6 o~ tour l-

IS. What arrangoments are m",do for 
.ccommodatll~g your pnvate 
.... d olliClal ostabhGlJo""ts 1 • 

16. What ..-rangameuts are mado fa. 
otablos it ~u~ vano ... camP&J 

17. What' records do you tako on 
tour 1 

18. What arrangOlllonts are made fat 
your office at ~ur VUlGUS 
camp&l.' 

., : /' 

, 
P,':iminal'jl. 

t. GulkUkh~ing' J~ha;sing B~tam . . . . .' . z. Overseet, P.W.D •. 

3. Larkana. 

4· 14 years. 

5: 14' years. 

. ~""aJ· 
6t 0 A'bout 250 ~q. miles. ,. . 
7 •• All round the year. . . . 

.. 8: One servant. 

• g. One clerk and two peODlt. 

10. R,ice. floll1', spices and ghi are taken by mE: 
All others dOll't takeanythlDg. ' . . 

I r. I requtie milk, fuel, jars and grass. The others 
-Rice, flour, mIlk, fuel, ghi, jars and .cots, alSGI some
tJlDelf, mutton. 

Ii. T~o chairs.' two tables and one ci.~k chaIr, 

13. Four cots, 8' jars. 

14 .• Nil. I always ~cupy P.Vlt.D. chowkeys. .. . 
IS. NIl: 

t6. NIl. 
, 

.17· 
full. 

Only current year's re~ord~y a camel truuk 

18. W· .. 
What labour dct yo'; reqwre to be 19. Ig. ·NIl. proVlded locally at your YarIOUS 

~ . ~P&1 • 

,20. What IS tha conchtlo" of the roaclll : 20. FaIr. III your c:harp 1 
" 

~ • 21. What authonty IS ";Cblo and Locai Fund. what agency .. om oyed f." tile 21. 
repal" of tho. roads 1 , 

22. Do you require to have Special 
repal" made. and d .... by what 

Z~. l!0' &geIlcy. to the roads to you' 
yanoUl t;&mp& ! . 
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23 W.f1.at are your. means of trans-
port 1 Do yoll engage trallS- • 
port locally or for the whole 
perIod of your tOJ1l" at head~ 
quarters 1 

24. What are yo~r Tpostal arrange
ments and means of COmplUQ1ca
tun. With head.-quarters I • • 

• 

. . 
23 • Hors~' a:~d Camels which are engaged for the 

whol~,. 

24. I, have a Government Pol;tal ruuner. 
. . . " 

25. What are the usua! campIng 25. Naudero, Ghar Head, Tajodero, Ayo's village, 
pIaces In your charge 1 .Sukkur an9 Chousul. 

26. What arraqgements are made f.r 
prepatlDg or. ke'eplDg ID order 
the camping grounds? 

27. Which at them are WithIn practi-
cal reach of VIllages With ball1a 
shops or bazara ? 

28. 
~ -

To ~ch 'of them are attached 
, vegetable gardens ? ~ 

29. WhIch of them are prOVIded With 
bungaioWl 1 

30. What permanentestabhShment IS 
malDtalDed at suc,l1 bungalows? 

26 ijJi. 

• 27· All . 

28 .• The first two. .. 
• 

29 .. All. 

30. One chowk1dar at ~1l of them. An (xtra bullQck
man at the first .three and also a 'malhi at the first. 

Rasai. 

a1• What dQ you understand by tbe 
term f .Rasal I ? 

31. Rasal means bILo-J t~ supply and may mean 
anything that IS del)landed III camp and supphed 

whetht!r 'willingly or through fcar of Illcurrmg 
. d~spl~asure. 

I "'ollld hO"IVever say that' Rasa! ' IS b- J to reach. A IIla~ who does la!>;p reaches 
hiS pur~sc Yon bO to a 11 officer If you have done rasal W1th the peon, you are at once 

• glvt'n due respect •. nd announced to him. If you have done rasa 1 with the cook or ,the 
butrer you need lOt fear ,iPythmg. He IS always reaay with an ~xcuse Jor y"l1 before 
the office.r III case there is any defiCiency III the supplies. If you have done rasal with the 
cIcrlts~ there IS alway'S a good word before the officer in your favour. • 

32. What are you average d~Jy reo 
qUlrem.ts on tour In the mat
ter of s1jppb~s 1 

. . 
32 A seer and half of milk, 10 s~ers fuel, 5 jars 

and two bnndles of grass. 

33. 
33· The 'one pnvate servant .that' goes with me, 'IS' also fed by me and his require
What are tbe average dali)' re- ments ?te included above. My official establishment 
~;:~::e~~r~:i~ct!~~y o~f ~~: . requIre one seer rice, one seer . fi~, .. two .• s~ers nulk, 
offiCIal estabbshment ~ ! m~und fuel, two chataks .ghl, 3 prs and 3 ~ots, 

34 What. are the ,average pnces of 
the various supplies reqUIred, 
such Q& gram, nee, esgs. fowls 
sheep. milk, butter, ball! or 
)owarJ stalks and firewood? 

35. is there any market value fo~ 
milk, stalks and firewood be
yond the netghbourhood of 
large vtllages ~r towns ? 

J6. What do you estimate to be the 
average daIly aggregate cost of 
the reqUll'cments of yourself. 
your pnvate servants and of 
your offiCial estabbshment? . 

34·, Gram I.e. flour 
RIce 
Egg3, fowls,' sheep 
Milk • 
Bu.tter (ghl) 
Jowan stalks 
Firewood 

35· For mll~ and stalks only. 

36 Re. I. 

Rs.1f. p: 

0 2 6 
0 3 6 
0 0 0 
0 3 6 
0 2 6 
0 3 0 

0 z 0 

I I 0 



37. Ho ... are tbes. reqwremellta met}1 
That I. tb ""y. wbo actuaUy 
proVides th. vanous' 8uf,pb.. . 37. -Mukudum of the'department !P.W.D.). 
and by wbom are thoy ~01 octed 
and brougbt to camp ~ 

38. Hi .. are tbey pa,d for i 38. Flfst day's suppli~ a.re nl>t ~e~ally paid 
for-Then c~sh payments are !!lade. 

39. I have no pa,rticulat guarantee: bu~ when any-
39. What gD8\:allte. have you that 

tbe payments reacb the actual 
proVIders and are Dot cu.theJ' 

• raw ned by the collectlng ageD" 
cy or repaId to member. 0t 
your camp~ 

thing is no~ paid for I genera.lly get complaints. . 

40. Ho", does ,011' __ ted a_age' 
Two to One. cIaIly cost compare Wltb the 40 • 

, actual pa~onta 1 • 

41. If It I. greater. b, wbom II tbe 
eXC'" borne 1 by tbo ban. 01 41. Hari and cattle &WnerS. calmnd,,". or tap.dars 01 mukb-
tlartar.l 

42. JI the excess 111M ou.t of a I Rasu' 
No such fund is maintained in my' department fund """nwned by tbo tau.- 43. 

clara or mukbtJartars 1 . , 

43. Do ,ou pay allythlng for water 
Jars. cots or other furDlture ra-

43· No. qWSltJo".d or for materia'" uBed 
to build etabl .. 1 

H. Do YOIl obwD\,egotablos. alld " 
80, 00. payment, from gardens 
attached to camping grouncls or 

• ma1ntalned by Loea .. l Funels ? 

44 I g6~, ve,etabl~s from P .W.D. gardens for w~ich 
I pay Rs. 3 per y~r as fixed by my officers, 

45. Would It b. pOSSlblo .ubstalltJaily 
to reduce your reqwrementa by 
curtalhng eJ.ther your prIvate _ 
OfliClai estabbsbment WIthout 
detnmeat to tbe pubh. lor-
VICe' • . . 

46. Would It be pOSIIble to curt .. 1 Of 
modify tho ponoda of your tour 
Wltbout d.tnment to the pubbo 
.eVlcel . 

47. How far bas it b •• 11 pOSSlble to 
• Blve pracb~al effect to the I'ules 

of 1914 1 HaVe tap.dar. ac
tuaU~ ceased to Collect the 

~!ll~ ;:~l4ed tti th~Yaa'::: 
darB l' •. ~ •. 

454 No. 

4 No, 

47. As ~ar as I can say. the rules of .1914 had 
had no effect, 

48. H::to~:''!.ndn~ m~:~~~::" fo~ 48. No. (a.) As little establishment should be taken 
the rul .. of 1914 I Would It on tour as possible. 
be poss,ble to find an ,ndepend- (b.) Camps may be made near bigger Vlllages as 
.Ilt contractOr for _th talulo.. far as pOSSible and provisions purchased direct for 
or d'VlSlon 10 place of tbe 
tapedarB IUld ll\IIlIadars t cash. • 

- (c.) Orders reg.U'ding officer's supplies may be given chrect as far as possible if supplJ.es 
. have to be madt: by establishmen\. . 

'0&9. Have you "- able to I"" regu
lar and bmely IlltJmatJoll of 

::~~re::n:f:':'C:~ 49 I don't get supplies through these agencJe~. 
, contractora &!lei. IallUlldan I, 

511. Save you ""' SpeCIal reports 011 
the worlo", of the rules of 1914 or a? special local ord .... 

SI. Do you I'eceive •• Dhabs U of 
vegetables and fru,ts and pro
s~uts of game or sheep frQlIl any 

~::~~.:!= r from &Il7 

50 No. There are some local orders about stop
ping rasai. 

51 Yes, vegetable and fruits only. but not any 
game as I am a vegetari~. 
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52. What do you estimate to be tho 
/ average cost of such If Dhahs " 

and sheep ? • 

53. What are the orders QD the sub
Ject and have you expenenced 
any dlfficulty In carrYIng out 
those orders of Go,:erDDlent ? 

.' 

54. What ,do you ubder~tand by the 
term ' Upo • ! 

55. How many forms are there of 
unauthoIlzed . Lapo ~ ? 

PIARTnI 

52. Rs. 10 in a year. 

53. Orders are that vegetable and fruit may be 
accepted provided the value is small. ·No 

Lapo. 

54. 'Lapo' is something paid by the zamindar at 
the end of each crop to. keep in the good books of !he 
lower government official. 

55. One that IS paid to a tapedar and the other 
that IS paid to P.W.D. daroga andmukudum. 

56. To tapedar and daroga, lapo is paid by zammdar but he makes up for that 
56. By whom and from whom IS each 

form of unauthorized . Lapo ' 
lev.a.ed and for what ostenslblf[ 
purposes 1 

57. How IS eMh form of unauthorIzed 
• Lapo • leVIed? At fixed rates 
per year or per acre or per sur
vey Dum pc;r or per assessment 
of land revenue or per camp? 

in taking something in kmd at the time of batai. 
The mllkudum is given somethmg in kind at thE! time 
of batal. This is for conmvmg at trifle irregularities. 

57. The tapedar gets It per acre.-pet survey 
number or per assessment, practice varymg in different 
parts. The daroga gets it per kario or khubado. 

58. How far 18 unauthOrIzed • Lapol 
ubb.ed to cover the cost of 58. The tapedar pays a part of hiS lapo for rasai 
• Rasa1' for tounng offiCIals? th d 
Is It converted for that purpose at e hea quarter s~t1on. At the outside camps, 
into a ' RasaJ • fund 1 rasal is generally made by the zartundar. 

There" 110 fund for rasal III the P. W. D. But the defiCiency in payment IS made 
up by the daroga and the mukudam. 

59. 11 so, who manages the ',Rasal • 
Fund? 

60. 

61. 

How far IS unauthOrIzed . Lapo' 
ubl121ed for money presents to 
the pnvate or offiCial estabhsh ... 
ments of tounng officials? 
What are the usual amounts of 
'>ucb presents and to what ex .. 
tent are they made out of the 
, Rasal • fund ? 

59. There is no such fund in the P. W. D. in the 
Revenue the fund IS managed by the head munshi or 
the supervising tapedar. 

60 I cannot say about other departments. But 
111 P. W. D. somethmg lU cash IS paid to the pnvate 
flnd offiCial and memal estabhshment of officers by 
the d:uoga C\nd the mukadum. 

61. Lapo IS ,not for any particular favour. 
How Jar JS unauthOrized I Lapo' 

exacted for particular fa. vours ID 
matters of land revenue, lrrlga
tLOD, pollee and forests? • 

62. Amourits are fixed for the establ;shment of vanous officers 'whlch are met With 

62. How far IS unauthorized ' Lapo • 
utIlized to mItigate the strict. 

·ness of eXamInations of offiCial 
records by the estabhshm.ents of 
touring offiCials ? 

63. lias the" levy of unauthonzed 
~!i:~o ~f ~9i'4 ~ftected by the 

64. Have you any speClat reports OD 
the subject of unauthonzed 
• Lap~' or any local orders? 

, 
65. Can you suggest any more efIect

ual means for preven'bng the 
levy of unauthonzed • Lapo • 
than the rules of 1914? Could 
It be prevented by mOdlfica
bons of the rules of the Land 
Revenue Code ? 

66. What do ,'ou understand by the 
te~m .. Chher ': ? 

from the' Rasal Fund. In the P. W. D. there IS 
nothing fixed like that But at the time of exammatiOn 
of records partIcular hospitality is shown to'Yards the 
mspectIng staff. 

63. No. 

65. The tapedan.' pay should be increased-the 
llUllImum bemg Rs. 50. He may be a man wrth Eng
h.h educatlOll say. at least a matncuJate and may be 
on the .ame lines as the revenue cletks who can; 
after passmg Revenue exammatIons, nse to be 
mukhtJarkars and deputy collecfors. 

ellher. 

66. (hher IS labour WIthout payment, sometimes 
willmg, sometImes forced. 



67. Who ar, the ·Cbher .. " ~ 

68. What ""'ds of labour are 'the 
• Cbher ... called on ~ perform 1 

69. Do tho • Chheras • bo1d thell" lands 
OD express or lmphed conchtlons 
to perform sucb labour when de· 
manded by thea tam1l1dara 1 

70. When so employed. do they ro. 

:bndL:~~e:=:&:s~~ 
from offiCIals of Government 1 

6j. Haris. 

6g. Clear camping grounds, pitch tell.t~. load: and 
unload camels, and as~ist in ,shikaribg.' 

69. The <;ond~tion is more or less implied. 

70. They are generally fed by the~ zamindars 
during the time t!!ey work as 'cheras: 

71. How far IS casual pa.1d labour - 7I . Excepting at sowing and harv~st time, 
aVOllable In your charge 1 labour could be had in p~enty. 

72. Is any ~ollSlderable staff of 
U beldars II mBlntalned 1n your 
charge Olther by local funds or 
Gpvernlllfnt 1 

73. How far are zamindart, if at all 

~::.~~o o~r~ffi!~{:".:f"G:~:~ 
mont 1 

74. Are any lands ;elcf"'hke those of 
the vdlage servants· of the 
Deccan OD condl'boD of ronder ... 
Ing s.rVlce to tbe Commulllty 
or to Government 1 

75. For what purposes do you r~ql!ire 
labo.r .on tour? .. 

70· How many labourers do you re. 
. quue dally In camp 1 

77. Bow many more do ¥o0u requue 
when pltcluDg or striklDg camp 

78. Whence do yo~ Obta.D them 1 

79. Do 'yoU ~y them an~hiDg for 
their la ur or are t ey gtveQ 
anytluDg by the laDllDdar. 1 

80. What WDDld bo th. probable cost 
of Sllbotltutl~ casual t:d 
labour 1 Cuu d tlus t,b. 
tamed ftom tbe i RUal • n .. 
tractor 1 

81. Would It not be pOS8Jblo to got all 

:::r~~kwti: :l :o!:mJ~ 
,own private and OlliClai estab. 
babmeDts ? 

82. How do you obtain labour tor 
SblW 1 

83. What do you pay 'the men? 
Have you. oxpenenced chffi· 
culty rn maklng them accept 
payment 1 

84. A:~l':'F anytluDg by the 

as. What lallour. if any .1S requiro/l 
to supplement the~r of the 
roadS by the I authon-
bee? . 

S6, Are the labourers g.ven anytlung 
for ~s work by you 01' the 
l&lDludans or the loCal offiClals ~ 

87. Wbat labour 1. reqwrod In case of • 
800ds and broaches of canal 
IIo.nQ 1. 

-. 

~ 72. A few beldars are always maintained by Gov
.ernment. Ill. Abkalarii their number is increased. 

, , 
'h They are not bound excepting under very 

e.-ergent circumstances. But they do supply whenever 
asked. ' 

74. No. 

75. I don'~ require any labour while on tour. 

76: .None. 

77· None •• 

78. No ans\Ver 

79, Ditto. 

80. Ditto. 

8I. Ditto. 

8t. I don't do any shikaring. 

83 •. No answer. 

84 •. Ditto. 

. S6.: Ditto, 

87. Men and sometimes donkeys .and ~S; 

• • 



PART.lI! 

88. If the zamindar likes that Govercment should not pay. he feeds the men a.nd is 
generalry recommended for a reward. But if he does not 
find the men, the • cherasl are either fed or paid in cash 
by Govenuncnt. 

88. Are tho labourers given anrtlung 
for tlua work by the cauuDdar8 
01 by GovernmOllt ? 

89. How far, if at aU, does the em· 
ployment of the .. Cbheras ,. 
Interfere Wlth culbvatlo.D. and 
muse Joss to themselves or the 
Z&DllDdars 1 

90. How far does the employment of 
Of beldara" Interfere WIth their 
ordinary work under the 
Local Board. ? 

8g. Generally there is no interference as' 'cheras' 
work only for a day or two. On the other hand. 
'cheras' are generally lllterested, In closlDg breaches as 
they dama!;e their crop. 

go. Their number would, not be enough to 
anythmg. 

oz. Cher should be suppressed excepting when wanted for public safety, say for 
92. Do you collSlder • Chher 'should closing a. breach or stopping floods. Bnt payment 

wholly or partly be suppressed. should always be made in cash. It IS often necessary 
;: ~~!",;,;.::,aJ ~!db~· '::~ to make feedmg arrang~me1lts for the 'cheras' l in 
by Government. p that case the cortof feeding should be deducted from 

the ordinary daily wages. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. GURlIUKHSJNG. 

To The Chai,man. 
~ am Sub-Divisional Officer of the Ghar Canals. 

To The Hon'ble M,. Harchand,ai.-The daroghas and muccadams of the depart. 
ment have deahngs with the maldars. They could allow maldars to graze on the canal 
banks 1£ supervision was -slack. 

There IS no regular grazlllg allowed on payment of fees as in the Forest Department. 
The daroghas and muccadams would pr9bably get paid tor allOWIng illegal gra~ng. 

To The Chai,man. 

There is such illegal grazing but not to a verY,large extent. 

To Ths Hon. M,. Ha,chand,ai. 

Daroghas make9asal of the Executive Engineer, Assistant Engineer and S. D. O. 
There are no payments for milk, grass and fuel: other things are paid for. :rheyare paid 
for at the customary rates. Sometimes they would be less than the market ·rates. 
I don't think any payments are made tothemunshis. but they are made to the memal 
estabhsbments. If the darogha allows lllegal grazmg he would get butter, mllk and 
kids free from the maldars. 

He has also relations With the zarnindars. He could favout the zarnindars in the 
matter of supply of water. He xrught for instance conniye at improper enlargement 
of the kana. He might also cause harm by reportmg a khuhada to be in bad 
condition and decreasing the flow of water m the canal. 

Sometimes the darogha gets money for these purposes from the zarnindars~ It 15 
from these sources that the darogha recoups himself for what hI!' spends from lus 
o~n pocket on account of rasai. 

To The Chai,man. 

Sometimes the payments are made at the rate of 100/. on contracts by the 
contractors to the subordinate staff of the departJllent. - 0 

To The Hon. M,. Harchand,ai. 

1t IS a sort of customary payment for which probably they make allowances when 
putting in tenders. They could not get any other advantage owing to strictness of sup. 
erVlsion. Maldarsaregenerally hal')s of zaxrundars. I have sometimes seen rasai given 
to revenue offiCers. 



Roaunre solnetimell specially repail;'ed for the high 'lJfficials of the ReveJ;lue Depart-
~~. . . . 

To The Chairman. '. 

The roads are not in charge of the B. W.D. They are not very well kept up by the 
taluka Local Boards. . . 

To The Hon. MI'. Harchandrai. 

i tlunk the circular of 1914 'was circulated to us. It was not acted upon. Ithink 
A the.officers found it unworkable inanydepartme~t. 

To The Chairman. 

If the darogha did not make gresents to butlers and cooks the latter might g~t 
him into trouble.' , . 

• To The Honourable Mr. 'Ghulam Hlfssain. 

(The clerks and all establishments would trouble the darogl;la If tbey were not fed the .
first day. It is "the ordmary form of rasa!. Cash payments are not made to the clerks. 
The dd.Iogha JevlCs rupees one or two per kana and the same rate per khuhada where there 
is sllch a cllstom prevaIling. This custom does not prevail throughout this district. It 
does prevail In some parts of the dIstrict. 1 h3lle also served in the Karacru, Sukkur and 
Begari cana1s. I was for a short time only on the Begari so I don't know much about 
jt. The levy IS prevalent III some parts of the Sukkur as' well as the Kara<;hi districts. 
The hIgher officers.:>f the department do not all know about the 10% gi~en by the con~ 
tractors. 

To Mr. Sawhney. 

The rugher officials, could not have any personal knowledge of tM 10 %. Th!l 
Sub DIV1slona~ officers' unght share in the 10%. The rest would be distnbutM amongst 
the subordinate staff. 'The S. D. O. unght stop the payments but they could not. stop 
them all over t.ue dJ.~tnct. Whereas If they stopped taking themselves the payment 
would be very milch less than 10% It would vary from T to 5%. Gel\erally the blggeJ; 
zammdars refuSe to pay the daroghas. The daroghas are not very rich men. They 
could not save much. They spend what they make, They generally remam I1l their 
appointments. That IS my personal experience wherever I have served. It'is not in the 
bands of the darogha to allow enlargemedt of the karia, The S. D. O. tours throughout 
the year round the sub-dlvision. It is no~ a fact that the cruef duty of the S. D. O. is 
to check thE' kanas-at tm\.es he would do it. If there is a dangerous khuhada it might 
cause a brc;Lcn m the canal. It would not be oppressive to report in case of dallgerous 
khuhadds. Even if the{e were no .camp in his beat the darogha would take his' ~us-

'tomary fees from the zaunndar. He coula not say to the zaunndar that he was takin~ 
. it for ~aking raSal. 

It is one of the .c1uef duties of darogbas and muccadams to see that trees are looked 
after and to see that they are not cut or lopped The trees are useful for closing canal 
breaches and the general appearance of the canals. The daroghas submit challlills when 
the cattle are sent to the pouna. If there was no challan but there was damage to the 
trees, the darogha would at once be suspected and punished . 

. The darogha might make rasai presents of Rs. 10 to 12 to the whole ~stablishmellt 
of the tounllg office. The- establishment would not get anything jl.t the second visit. 
If they got it it would be less. . . 

Mv records are inspected by the ac~ountar.t and the Exg. Engineer's records are in
spected 'py the Accountant General and the-Superintend1l1g Engineer. At that time the 
inspechng establishments are treated with hospitality. Executive Engineer's accounts 
81e inspected at Head qliarters ~hich are always at big toWM. 

The S. D. O. is not connected directly with their inspections nor has he any con
nection With the in,;;pecting staff of the Accountant General. 

I mean that (hheras should have daily wages if they do a day's work. 

I referred to the menial staff when I said that the first day's supplies are not paid 
for. It is i~ the case' of eaeh visit to that particular camp. 

TI) M,. Mehlllila Shall. 

If the L'Ol1tra~'tur raises rus tender by 10"4 the loss f.ills on Government. 
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WlUTrEN EVIDENCE OF Mr: SHAB MUHAMMAD DUR MUHAMMAD LABORI. 

1. Name. 

2. Occupation. 

3. Exteut of business or Ea1lllDdarl. 
Give amount of lUcome-tax or 
land revenue. 

4. R081dence. 

5. PublIc employment. If anr. such 
as member of MUDIClpallty, 
Local Board or Honorary Ma
gIstrate. 

6. What do you understand by the 
term • RasaJ • 1 

7. .How many years' experlence:have 
you had 10 making I Rasai • i ~ 

8: What are the campIng gronuda 
for wluch you have to make 
·Ras .. '1 

9. What officers frequent those 
campIng grounds 1 

10. What supplies do those officers 
I'eqwre for themselves? 

11. Whence do you get those sup
lIes, namely, grain, rice, eggs, 
fowls. sheep, mdk, butter, ve
getables, ba)I1 or Jowar. stalks 
and lirewood 1 

12. Do you get them from your harl. 
or from bamas or from your own 
house or from other Z&Dllndars. 

l3. Do you pay for them. and If .;, 
at what average rates l 

14. Have"'mllk, stalks and firewood 
market values beyond the neIgh
~~:'~i~ of large VIllages and 

15. Do. you get lirewood 'from the 
Jungles? Do yon pay anything 
for It and what does It cost you 
to bring It '1:0 camp 1 

16. My k'mdars ,,1'0' do 
16. Wha( Is the average dtuly cost of 

~~ce~:~t~:sei::?ed by the 

17 Do you have to provide. supplies 
also for the private servants and 
01li.Clal stall of the o1li.cer. 1 

I. Mr. Shah Muhammad Dur Muhammad Lahori. 

2. Zamindar. 

3. IndJvidua1ly about Rs. 6,000 apart from memo 
bers of my family whom I represent. 

4.' Larkana town, Lahori quarter. 

5. Vice-Prrsldent, District Local Board. Chail. 
man, Managing <;plIumttee, Mwlicipality. Chairman, 
Hon. Magistrates' Bench A. 

Rasai. 

6: "Rasai "I~ derived !rom the word 'Rasad' 
which Signifies the supplies of food stuffs and other 
necessanes, made for all the tourmg offiCials of almost 
all the departments in Smd during their !our. 

7. Twelve years. 

8. & 9. I live lli the district head-quarters, hence 
make no rasai. Nor do I attend any officer's camp in 
my zemmdan or near it. Of course there are certain 
places lIke Pukho, Rashid Wagan, and Mija, where' 
officers of all the departments excepting those of the 
Judicial and Forest Departments encamp. 

10. Butter, fuel, milk, .grass. chickens. 

II. AU those .things are extracted from' the khat.e. 
dars of my "Raj" and other people living near Public 
Works Department canal bank, and are partly contri·. 
buted by my ..kamdars: 

12. Whatever little my kamdars supply, is paid 
at my own cost and purchased from the Village people. 

13. Butter' ~-6-0 per lb. 
Fuel from my own trees on the bank of pnvate 

karias and lands. 
Milk free from haris. 
Chickens at the rate of 0-5-0 each. 

14. They are so nearly at the same rate in villages 
as in town. 

IS· Alteady replied. 

not make d.rect rasai, but tapedars and super
Vlsmg tapedars do it, hence have no personal ex
penence However, I thmk it IS left to .the dJscretion 
of the butlers, how much they want to spend and 
save. for their .own purpose. 

17· It IS .all done by the tapedars and supervislDg 
tapedars. 



lB. Tape.dars. no doubt. collect aU sorts of things 
18. What •• tho average CI&ly collt of for these people too, but'it is best known to tapedars 

... ch !I1Ippboa 1 I and those zamindars who make dipect rasai. 

19. Do YIIU have to proVIde suppUes 
also for tho clerks of the ofli-
cera 1 ' . 

20. What is tho average dall:l' cost of 
• . such luppbe. 1 • 

21. Do yo .. have to provide water 
lars. cots or other mrmture or 
mater.aI for bwlwng stables? 

22. What does that cost you for each 
camp? , 

o· 
23. Do you receive payment in fuJI 

or .n part from the oflieer. and 
from the .. " pnvate servantli. 
OfliClal .staff and clerks ? 

24. If not. does the loss fallon your 
han. or on you 1 •• 

19. Tapedars dQ collect for them. 

20. It is best known to tapedars and those zamin-
dars who supply directly. -

21. Cots are collected and things arranged for the 
lodging of the menials and the dental establishment, 

22. Best known to tapedars and those who do 
direct rasai. 0 

23. No payment is made toany kamdar or khatedar 
-and If at all made. it is always made from the officer 
himself. but the tapedars keep it fo1' themselves or 
give to the butler and the peons . . 

24. Alr~a~y rep&d. 

25. Df':.l~ehd:': rOVlde quartero ,25. Private houses are arranged in the villages 
by the tapedars for munshis., 

26. If so, does .t cost yoa anyt1nng 
and do you r ..... vo payment 1 

27. Do you have to provide camers. 
horses, C&l'ts or carnages? . 

26. It costs nothing. hence no -payment is made. 

27. Camages and camels ~re engaged by the tape
dars from the general ~asai fund. For carts they 
compel people forcibly for carrying luggage to the 
camp. 

28. Cartmen get 2 annas mileage. but it is gener-
28.' Iho,."hatdooalt cost you and· ally pocketed away by the peons and not paid to the 

, do you r .... v. payment 1 cartmen . 

. 29. -Do you havetomak. , RasaI'lor 29. Mukhtia,rdarhlmself is the master of the rasai 
mukhbarkars. Pub"'_ Works IU' fund. but obligatory hospitality is shown to him even 
pOfYlsor •• pobee .nspectore and b II . d' k 
any ath .. suborwnat. ofliClalo 1 Y ~a zal?m ars Just to eep hlID well pleased. . 

P. W D. offici?.ls· rasai is !p3.de and collected by darogbas from all slUice owners 
of the engineering canals and from people grazing cattle within bund hnnts or canal 
banks and alsO' from those persons whose cattle drink water from canals and sit at 
ni'ghts In water in the hot mosquito season. Police rasai is always made whep.ever 
police officers go out {pI" investigations. It is a notorious fact that the whole village 
is oppre~sed. people beaten and maltreate~. ,All sorts of food stuffs, grass. and grain 
for borses are immediately brought by all people of the villages and It IS left to the dis
cretion of the sub-inspector to accept tbe degraded hospitality of people. who feel highly 
favoured and honoured If able to escape their torments by these means. From that rasai, 
grain for horses and certailll other things are carried back to thana. where they are re
Served for future use. . . 

30 • Wbenever my kamdar feeds a police officer, he charges him notbing. It 
3d' If 10. what doos .t oost you. and costs according to . the number of men the police 

" '. do you ...... vo payment l officer takes Wlth him. -

st. I do not do any thing direct and my kamdars do very little. It therefore 
.' costs me nominally. I haw al'ways been trying my 

81. What.1 the aggregate ~ to ~u utmost to stop the eVll of rasai. I once collected 
• • .... ch yoar of makulg Rasa> 1 documentary 'eVldence against two tapedarS and re
ported tbe matter to the AssisWlt Collector who dismissed both of them. 'After that 
instance, these people do .not demand much from my kamdars. . ' 
32. Do you "-";'0 the • Rasa! I your

, . self or IS It s'bll actually made 
by the tope\lars or by tho ...... 
vacuq DoDlindars l 

32. Rasai.is generally made by the tapedars direct 
but where there are big zemindars they make rasai 
themselves.' . 
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33. How do you rece>ve payment I 
Do yon prepare bills or dO'the 
tapedars? Or are payments 
made tbrough contracttng za
IIUnpars 1 

34. Do you approve of the system of 
gIVIng the contracts to zalIllD
dars or would you prefer the 
appointments of contractors'in
dependent at the tapedars and 
z8DUndars? 

PART nt, 

,33. Reply already given. 

34· Zammdars and contractors are two dlffurent and 
opposite busmesses of hfe, and generally respectable 
zanllndars do not like to be <!alled contractors. All 
arrangement mdependent of zamlndars and tapedars 
IS of course essentIal. • 

35 I think thefe can be no difficulty to find the contractor for every taluka If 

35. Would It be pOSSIble to find such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
sub-chVlSlons of the chstnctl 

he is pa Id a little extra for the l!J.Convemence he will 
have to mcur for carrymg ana anangmg things from 
one place to another. . 

36. :My first objectIOn agamst rasal' IS that all the offiCials draw their salanes 
36. What are YOD< speCIal obJections from the Go.vernment, hen<;e they have no nght to 

to ' Rasal ' and have you any extlact rasa) from people to get lot of commodities 
specIal recommendations to of hfe· by these unfair mc" n5. By ~o domg they 
b:,a~::! tfo:h,e :..~:,¥e~enci~~~ oppress the Innocent agncultutlsts who are already 
ernment 1 y overburdened 111 many wa) s The whole burden of 

rasal fdlls upon moslem agncultunsts, which IS poor and uneducated' class and fond 
of keepmg all the offiCials well pleased With them. 

An indepcndent'contractor should be 'lPpomted, who should be a Hindu or MuslIm 
but non'~gncult(mst. Tapedars or zammdars should have nothing to do WIth the 
rasai. Pnvate zaIldars should be appOinted !o re!:elve assessment from people, and 
credit It to the Sub-Treasury A small COInmlttee of ludependent non-offiCials should 
be appOinted every year after the completIOn of the recoveries to euqUlre how lar this 
system IS sueces~fully carned out. and whether lapo IS stopped and)1o rasal made. 

37 Yes. It IS customary and does not affect the zainmd2I'S much. It IS generally 

37. Do you present 'Dhahs' of frOlt, 
vegetables or sheep to any offi
cers? It 80, what does It cost 
you? 

38. -D~ you c.aaslder the practice 
should be prolnblted by Gov
ernment? 

heflrd that the P W. D. contractors give whiskies 
and wmes to OffiCld.b III d~.Iis but I ~m sure that 
Revenue or Police Sahl bs do not receive such dabs 
from zamm&dIs. 

38. If simple frUIts arc accepted, the practIce may 
be allowed to continue. 

Lapo_ 
39· 
39. 

Lapo IS dCllved from the word Lap which means handful An annUIty 
What do you understand by tile from a zamindar paid to han, or a menial or officer 

term' Lapo' 1 IS called lapo. . 

.almost all the subordll1~te officials of all the departmens.re~eive lapo from the 
zenundars. Lapo paid to tapedar is called anaki and It vanes from one anna to 
thre~ .annas per l1reb. Constables, beat head-constables and some Sub-Inspectors 
receive It 10 a lump sum but they do not recejve it in the form of lapo. Daroghas and 
mucaddams receive lapo 11l the days of batai. ' 

41. How IS each form of unauthorl2:cd 
. Lapo' leVIed? In Jump sum 
or fixed rates per camp. per acre 

~!s!s:~:::vo~Yla~~mr~~en-=-e reI 
42. By whom IS each form of nn

authOrized Lapo' leVIed and 
for what ostensIble purposes; 
By tapedars. abdars and daro
ghas sub~lnspectors and thane
dars and forest rapgers ? 

43. Is unauthonzed ' Lal'0 ' 'evled to 
covq the cost of Rasa.· tor 
tounng offi.lals or do you have 
to pay' Lapo' as well as make 
• Rasa.'? 

44. Is unauthon7ed ' Lapo • levied for 
mal"ng money prc'icot'l to the 
pnvate or offiCial estabhshments 

b~V~O~~'~~yO~L':~~ ~~s ~elr~~ 
ma.ke such preseots 1 

41. Already replied .• 

42. Already rephed. 

43. Generally the zamindars make rasai as well as 
they pay lapo. Tapedars receive lapo which is called 
anaki III tbIs country for their own gain and for giving • 
annuIties in higher offices. 

44. Generally th(' annuities are paid bythe\lIpedar~ 
from1:he ~nakl fund and they make the money pre
~cnts to all the higher offices. 



45. What are the usual amounts 01 
such presents and for what pnr
poses are they pald 1 Do they 
take the form of drily aUo ... 
IIIlc .. l . 

45: Already replied. 

46. SUblJI'dinate offiCIals are the right arm~ ofthe Mukhtiarkars, P.W.D.'Officers 
46. Is Irnauthonz d • Lapo' exacted' and Police Officers. .Zemindars suffer land revenue' 

for parhcnl'; favoms. and If so. and in- p~lice matter~ they lose the . control of their 
what. In matters of land reve· laj and are troubled in (etting a regular supply of 
:11R'1g&hon, pohce,an~'or. water from P.W.D., If they do not try to please 

• them and pay them their demands. 

47. What are the usnal amounts of 
IlIch exachoos and by whom are 
they exacted 1 

47. Already replied. 

4(1. w:.::;.~oJ;:~;t~Oor!cco":~~ 4~ •• Gene~ally all the departmental: subordinates 
of' Lapo' and exachoos 01 the aVOid troubling me for lapo for the reasons already 
nawe 01 'Lapo' 1. stated. . 

49. Anaki has, on the contrary, been on-an increase every year. As necessaries 
49. Has the amount been reduced by of life go on becoming dearer and dearer, anaki is also 

the rules of 1914 and the system increasing with progressi ve speed butthe last two camps 
01 glVlng • Raslll·. contracts to of the Commissionerin Sind at I.aJ:kana were exemp
zalWndars 1 ,lary to stop rasai for the officials, but' after 1914 

circular I tried my utmos\ by preaching in .the ·mufassil. the evils of rasai and Gov
ernment anxiety to stop it, but I find that it is still on increase. 

SO. Has the amount been reduced by 
the system 01 payments 01 land 50. Mukhtiarkars are chief party to these collec-
:;:.::.~ 1 dtrect to the mukh.. tions and keep the general fund in sound finances. 

51. Have yon any spectal recom· 
menciatloDs for the P.I'8ventloD 
01 ' Lapo '1 Conld It hs stop
ped by mod.licahons of the 
revenue or pohce system or any 
':o~ ;p&Clal order. 01 Govern· 

/ 

51. Committees of non-officials should pe formed 
after the recovery of assessments, and should enquire 
into the conduct of these officials bll the evil is stop
ped and other suggestions have been already made. 

Chile,. 

52. ehher or Beg.ar means unpaid or free labour performed by haris or small 
52 What d~ _yon understand by tho khatedars to attend official cam,Ps, to pitch tents and 

•• term' Chher '1' - ca~ the camp"luggage from ODe place to another. 

53. Who .... tho • Ghhlras • 1 53. Chheras are haries or small khatedars. 

54. What lallds 01 Iabonl are the 
• Ghheras' called On to per- 54. ~lready replied. 
form l 

55. Do tho • Ghhoras ' bold their lalld 55. It IS a custom that the hans should not refuse 
011 express of .mplled conchtJo... the rhher of zetn;ndars whenever required. to perform ouch labour when ~ .... 
dOllUlllded by tt. ... zamtndars 1 

58. When 80 employed, do they reo 
telve any remuneraholl In cash 
or kind from the zamllldara 1 
or from tho ollieers 01 Govona· 
IIlOAtl 

57. How 'IWUIY • Chheras' are .... 

'£'=":~lli~ ~po 01 the .. . . 
$II. Ho;'tanyare re4.ittod dally for 

bnJl!!lng sllpphoo. water. stalks 
and woodl How many more 
lor prepanng the ground and 
I"tchlns end stnklng tho campol 

56. No -pol.yment is made by the offiaa.!s. 

571 :a-
I have no personal ell.'perience but I think 

this is also left to the discretion of the peons, 
how, many chheras th~y reqwre. 



59. Do they get allytluDg lor th .. e 
serVl~es from the officers or 
from the zamtDdars ? 

60. How many I Chheras' are re
qUIred ~r slukar l 

PARrIIJ 

59. Nothifig. 

60. No personal experience but the more the merrier. 

61. 
61. Generally officers offer to pay the beaters of shikars, but zemindars do not 

'Do they come. wllhDgly or oDOt allow them to accept anytlung, simply to. please the 
::: ::c~~:yo~e:r::>,!~D:a::' officials and as chheras ant bound with the zemindars 
dars l thelI willingness is out of question. 

62. 

62. Some ttmes at three days notice, a long and rough road is ordered. 
How =ny 'Chher .... : .f any, .... e to be put III repairs fox: an official's camp, and thou. 

requIred for supplementlug re- sands of peopl«; are Ilngaged freely by the zemindars. 
PalrS to the roads by the Local 
Boardsl 

63. Are such r~p"'rs of benefit to the 
public as well as to th~ officersl 

64. Do they get anytlung lor such 
Jabour from the officers. za
wnWS or Local Boards l 

65. Ho;w many . Chheras' are re .. 
qUU'ed .n case of dood. and 
breaches of canal banks l 

63. Of course after the road is repaired, people give 
blessings to that officers for whose sake It was done. 

64. Nothing.OnJ:y: the zemmdars give them meals, 

65. As4tnany as possible. 

66. P. W. D. officers do offer them low wages, but tb,e zemindars do not allow them 
66. Do they get anytluug lor such to accept anything on the hope of getting good lungi 

labour from the zawnws or III the durbar through the Sub-Divisional Officer. 
ojlicers of Government? 

67, Does the employment 01 the 
, Chheras' Interfere WIth cal .. 
bvaboD and cause loss to them
selves and the zalDlDdars 1 

68. How far IS casual paId Jabour 
aV81lable 10 your Delghbour
hood 1 

69. Could.t be procured by a co .... 
tractor ,nliependently of the 
laJIl1awsl 

,I 

67. To some extent. 

68. . It is ~very where available. 

69. Of course in every season. 

70. Chheras.)f engaged. should De paid to the extent of their labour. The Begar. 
, system of police and other departments should be dis- '- , 

70. D~/b~ a"b::'~-:d ';h~-:~fi~~g~! couraged and st~pped. Con~ables, tapedars or kotar:; -
any way by Government 1 catc!) carts forClbly for their own purposes. and do not 

care whf'ther the poor cartman is «oing for some Immediate \\ork of lus. The poor man 
cannot help refusmg them even he may l?e gOing to take his farruly for attending fixed 
ceremony ,among his relations. Tlus compulsion and forced labour ougbt to be 
stopped. ' 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF SERAI SHAH MAHOliED LAHORI. 

To The ChalYl1!an, -

Saildars are persons In the Punjab who !till collect assessment.· 

I haw no persona! expenence of cases in which wines ot wluskics have been gi'ven 
to' officers of the Public Works Department. 1 have not personally given dalis to 
the Sub-Divisional Offi<-er and the Execuhve Engmeer. I have heard from contractors 
that th('y hometIme~ PdY 10% on contract work'for the Public W\lrks Dep~ment. 

1 \lev< r maJ,:c ra"al. '" 1 live III Larkana where no la6al has to be .iffiade. I 
'peak flom \\hdt my hdmuar, and khatedars hav,e told me about camps AVltllln my 
zanund.U'i. outsHiu Larkana. 



PART III 5t 

I have not heard tlft,fficers giving presents to the chheras'employed in theircamp~. 
I don't objeot to the chheras if they .;u-e paid at proper rates f01 the work they 
act.ually do. It is customary that a great many more men are sent as chher ~han are 
really wanted. . 

, To The Hon'ble M,. Harchand,ai.-

The rice- crop. is harvested from October to the middle, of December. Thereafter, 
there is rabi on rice land and also the ordinary rabi cultivation.They also plough 
the lands in winter. Th6¥ plough the whole of Jan\lary. They are generally free in 
February. They.have to harvest rabi in March and April. The employment of chheras 
during the months of November and December in th& cax;np of touring officers interferes 

'with th!)ir work. It il}terferes more ~ Nove~ber tqaJ:) in December. 

In almost all the investigations of big cases of dacoity and murder"ill-treatment , 
of villagers by the police occurs, It inclllOes pulling their beards, actual beating and ' 
also insults. 

To The Chai,man.-
.' , 

There is no objection. to the Colledor'S' touring except on account of rasai. I 
think It nec~ssary for the Collector to go out to the taluka head-quarters, but not neces
sary to go to small villag~. 

To the Hon'ble M,. Ha,c1i~nd,ai.- . 

. The 11)% paid by the c~ntractors ot the Public Works Department is in order to 
please the department who are accorqrngly not likely to object in the matter of measure· 
ments and to refuse them 'general fll-vours. -

The ra.te of anagi has Increased;- as things get de~rer, a higher rate, of anagi 
is levied. The anagi levied now is 21 as. and. even,p. pice more per jlreb. It was· • 
ongmally one anna. hence it is called &nagi. It has been steadily increasing, every 

, year. 

, To the Chairman.-

The Circular' of 1914 had no paorticular effect but endeavours were made. But • 
it proved a failure' in stopping rasal in Larkana. Rasai is the same 'since 1914 
but anagi has increased. • • 

To the Hon'ble M,: Ghulam Hussain.-

The supplies provicl.ed by the w:nindars are not paid for. The supphes are collected 
through the tapedar and supervising tapedar. 

If rasai is handed over, to independent contractors lapo will gradually dec
crease-it might cease in a yem- or two, if not in the first year. 

If zammdars don't go to officers' camps in villages, the offiter would get displeased 
'with the zamindar. I mean if they do not attend at the camp and do rasai. Ma.king 
rasai IS one of' tilt: things which please the officers but It is not the ·only thing for 
which they get recommendations for- honours. . 

Education is required more than abolition of the system of chain to make rasai 
cease. I am not in favour of abolition of tlie system of holding 'chairs, not till education 
comes and all people become educated. Without education I lind zamindars have 
very little Wf respect. 

To M,. S/IIIIAIIejI.-

More haIis are required for kharif cultivalion than rabi. So the balance would 
be avauable for other work after the kharif crop is harvested. After the kharif cuti
vation some haris take work under the Pub'ic Works Department eontractors. - They 
go voluntarJly as they often get good :wages. I have never myself taken up a contuct 
fron\ the Pub'ic Work, Department such as canal clearance. The big zanundars geI1eralIy 
objec~ t~ taking up contracts so I' have no personal expenence of favours and 
<hsfavours which can be shown by the ~neering Department. 
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To M,. Mahmudshah. 

I am 29 years old. Larkana has been notorious for dacoities-it is next to Thar 
and Parkar m that respect. I have personally watched the investlga.tlOns of dacolties 
in 2 or 3 cases. I was personally present at the investigation of a dacoity about 3 or 4 
years ago and a murder in the Dokn ta'uka in which khosos were suspected about 12 
years ago I have not been present at the investigatIOn of other offences. I did see 
some one's beard pulled on all the 3 occasions. 

The zammdars refused to co-operate With me m the IllEItter of the suppJ.;ession 01 
rasai through fear of the tapedar and' supervising tapedar I could not give the 
names of persons whose beards 'fere pulled during the police enquuies. 

To the Chainnan.-

I don't think that zamindars are paid for any of the supplies. The ~upphes are collect
ed ~y the tapedar and supervising tapcdar. It IS m addition to the suppbes that 
lapo is paid by the zammdar. 

• I say th~t if rasai were stopped lapo would cease because rasai includes 
casb payments wbich are made in part from lapo. I could not say what is the pro
portion wbkh such cash payments bear to the lapo. I havE' heard of cash payments 
leV1!d from the zammdars m addition to lapo but my kamdars don't make such 
payments. My kamdars pay lapo. I have not been aple to practice what I preach 
because I see that I will be troubled if I don't pay ,lapo. 



PI'IRT III 
I 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. HrRANA~/D JA:!tfblAt. . , .... 
I. Name. 

lI. Appoint)"ont. 

II. Headquarten. 

4. 1l000gtb 01 service. 

I. Hiranand JanjimaL 

2. M'ukhtiar'kar. 

3. Larkana. 

""4. 17 years. 

53 

S. Le12gth 01 •• rVI.O aDd SpeClai ez· 
porloDce ID SInd. 

5. 17 years Out of which 4 years as ~ Mukhtiar'kar, 
and the rest from the last munshi to the Co!lector's 
Head Munshi's appointment . 

• • G,neral. 

6. What i. tho area covered by your 6. Taluka Larkana. consisting of 218. I2 square 
charge i ," miles. 

7. What .u~l'h •• have to be orcrovid. • 7. Mutton,milk, fuel, butter, eggs fowls, vegetables 
ed loea y for tourlDg 0 cers at grass, sugar, potatoes, l'ars, ,cot, s, fish. 
tho.. vanous campa 1 

8. What are th .. r reqUlremento in 
the way of co,", water lars or 

- other furlllture at th .. r varions 
cam?" 1 

8. (I) 25' to 50' cots, (2) 30 to fu jars. 

9. What arrangements are made for 9, Tapedars' deras, ana priva.te houses, and Ian· 
accommodattng th .. r pnvate dh' a db d. t that time) and offiaal estebhshmellts,l IS, an IS prepare a. . 

10. These stables are prepared by the tapedars through the help of the 
10. What arrallgemOllts ar~ made lor zamindars at the camps for the horses and syce.s. 

stabl .. at th .. r vanous campa l . 

II. What ""aogemeDts are made fnr 
thmf office at thmr vanous 
campa 1 . 

II None. The office IS held in tile tents and out· 
, houses of the Bu.ngalows. 

'12. What labour do they require to Ill. Zaniindan men and s~me times beldars and kot· 
be provided locally at th... wars and carts, but cartmen are paid {or. 
VU,lOUS campa ~ • 

13. Not very satisfactory, 'This year the, roads 
13. Whatisthe"""dlttoDoftho roads have been,put in thorough 'Qrc!;,Er as s~ial grants 

IQ your chargo 1 were sanctoned for them. , 

,1,\. WhatauthontyisrespnnSibleand 14, The Taluka Local Board IS responsible and the 
what ageDcr j. employed fur work is earned on thro, uih the Ldeal Fund beldars. the reP'l'r 0 tho roads ~ ~ 

IS. Do they reqUIre to have spec1al 
repalra made, and if so, by what 
agODCY, to tho road. to ~h01r 
vano"" campa 1 . 

HI. What artl. 'their means of trans
port 1 Do they 0Dgag0 trans. 
port locally or for tho whole 
pOI'Iod 01 thOlr tout at head
quarters l 

IS. Ordmanly special repairs are not required to be 
don~ The zamindari help, is taken to put the roads in 
thorough order WIth tbe help of their baris when 
the roads are not m decent order • 

• 
I6... Generally baggage camels and sometimes bullock 

carts and riding camel~. They keep camels generally for 
the whole period of touring season. 

17: GenemIly the tapedars' kotars and sometimes zamindari Ileople and in ~ery 
17. What are their posta1 airango. urgent cases when horses are not avcuable, tum tums 

menta and moans of COIlImum_ are engaged for the postal a,rrahgements. • 
cattOll ""th head"'l~ers l 

. . .. 
18. For the As<list.,ant Collector, almost in every tapa, and for the Collector, Rashid 

18. 'What are tho 1ISUal Campi... Wagan, Dhamraha., Khalid. Bi!O Chamho, Kehar. 
J>laces ill your charC'I f • 

. 19. What arrailgomODta are ":'ado for 19- Generally the zamindari chher and in rare cases 
prepanng or keep'ng '11 onIor the Local Fund beldars. are~ngaged for preparing of 
tho camPI ... grollDds 1 l.-eeping, i~ order the camping gro\lll.ds. 



~O. Which 01 tpem are "'thlll pracb. 
cal reach orVlllages WIth baDI. 
shOps or ba ...... 1 

21. To wluch of them are' attached 
vegetable gard .... , 

:lo. Almost aU are within the reach of villages with 
bania shops or bazar. 

21. None. 

22. Ratokote, Rashi Wagan, Kanga, Biro Chanwo are provided With musafir-
22. Wluch of thim are proVIded WIth khanas and Khahd with a bungalow of the Pubhc 

bungalows 1 Works Department. 

23. What "ermanent estabhshment 
IS m&lnt&1ned at such bunga-
lows' -

24. .ww.t do you IJDderstand by the 
term 'Rasa! 1 

23. One chowkidar }s mamtained at each musafir
khana and bungaIllw. 

Rasa;. 

24. Rasai means procuring supplies for the touring 
officer without or 1>n less payments. 

25. Eggs half to one dozen daily, fowls I to 2, butter one fourth of a seer, mutton 
25. What are the average dally re. half a seer, milk one to four seers, grass 4 to 10 bundies, 

qwrements of officers on tour In palal one bundle, fuel 2 maunds. 
the matter of supphes 1 . 

26: Milk 30 seers, mutton IS seers at least, fire wood 30 maunds at least, eggs 
'26. What are the average dally re- 2 dozen daily,~owls 2 to 5,butter 2 seers,ve~etables worth 

qwrements respectively of thOlr 8 annas to .14 annas, excludIng other thmgs which are 
pnvate servants and of theu purchased from the shops. It may be said that much 
offiCIal estabhshment' • wastage IS caused by menials and servants. This in-

cludes the reqUirements botR of pnvate and official establishments. 

27. What are the average pncos 01 
the vanous supphes reqUIred, 
such as gratn, nee, eggs. fowls, 
sheep. DllIk. butter. baJrI or 
IOwan stalks aDd firewood 1 

28. Is there any market value for 
mtlk. stalks end firewood be· 
yond the neighbourhood of' 
large VIllages or towns 1 

29. What do you esomate to be the 
a, erage dally aggregate cost of 
the requU'emeuts ot officers. 
thelr pnvate servants and of 
thOlr offiCIal estabhshment 1 

,30. How are these reqwrements ~et ? 
That JS to say, who actually 
prOVIdes the varIOUS supphes 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp 1 

27 The average prices are as follows':

Grain (flour) 7 rupees per maund. 
Rice 10"., 
Eggs 6 ann~s to 9 annas per dozen. 
Fowls 6,to 10 annas each. 
Sheep 10 to IS rupees each._ 
Milk 2 annas per seer. 
Butter 3 to 5 paos per rupee. 

f (At Larkana) 12 annas per maund. 
Firewood Cln mofussu) 6 annas per maund. 

28. Yes. 

29· Frpm IS to 25 rupees per day plus Rs. 10 for 
other things purchased from shops. 

30 • The reqUIrements are met by vi11~ge establisn
ment through the assistance of zamindars and they 
are collected and brought to the camp by the village 
establishment. 

31. As a practlca' nothing IS paid for these things by servants and meni~ls and 
31. How are they paid fori office estabhshment excep;;mg some pf the officers. 

t . d f b th di t The articles brought dll'ect from the shops are some· 
lffies I?al or y em rec to ijje bania. ._ 

32• Since the payments on these thmgs are not made by the' menials or the office 
32. Do the payments reach the actual estabhshment, nothIng is paId to actual providers; but 

prOVIders or are they retained .1D few cases the expenses are borne by tapedars. There 
~i;,a;:e t:o'!::'~~r.ag~;C~he~ IS no guarantee that the payments made by the officers 
camp 1 reach the actual providers It may be that the amounts 

p,ud by the officers. may have been repaid to tbell' butlers 0 r thell' servants, 



PART HI 

33. How does thttr esbmated av":-ge .33· So far as the ofiicers 3l'e conceriied, the nominal 
dally coat compare mth the bIll IS paid for. It is much less thllli the ac!Ual cost of 
actual paymenta 1 the supplies. Others do not pay at aJI. 

34. If itl. gre.tor. by whom IS th. ' • , 
excess borll. 1 by the bans or 34. Yes, the excess is borne by tapedars except 
:""::::f...r:i taped... or_ jn cases where the zanundars show v;i1lmgness to pay. 

35: I. th. ""cess met o;t ola ·R..... 35· Yes. At the head quarters from the general 
lulld IlUUlltslIled lIy the tap.. Rasai Fund and at the mufassIl from the lapo collected 
dar. or mukhtu.rkan 1 _ by.' the tapadais. - • 

36. II anytluug paicl for _tor lu •• 
cots or Dther f1ll"lllture requJSl
tlOIled or for mstenala ased to 
blPld stables 1 

36. None, \'ot all. , 

37. Do they obtalll vegetsbles. and if 37. There are no gardens attached to camping grounds 
ao, oll/symellt, /rom gudena or maintained by Local Funds in this· taluka. The attache to camping gro\lnda or 
ID81DwDed by Local Fwd. 1 vegetables are given, as a practice, without paYment. 

38. How fsr hao it been pos&ble to 
IPve practical e1IecttO-the role.- 38. Practically none. The. tapedars have not ceased 
ot 1914 1 Have tapedara ac. 11 f f th 
tully ceased to collect the .up- to co ect thE' supplies and as a matter pact ey are 
ph .. or are they only Domllwly provided by the zamindars. 
proVlded b, the IIUDllldara 1 

39· The only thing my experience suggests is that it all depends on the officers 
39. Have yo~ any moddicaboDs to al)d sec'ondlJ:" at headquarters, or in big villages, where , 

recommeDd or .ubsatutea for. the necessanes can be had on payment from the bazars, 
the rules of 1914 1 Would.t be the village establishment or the zamindars ,should have 
~,,:~:e!' ~"':"~hD~:r:k:.:: absolutely no hand-iii the matter. It will not be pos
mYlIIOD ID place of th ... tapedars SIble to find an independent contractor for the purpose. 
and laDllDdara 1 From my point of View, all the eatables, say for instance, 

flour, ghee, rice, spices etc. should be takelf by the touring establishments with themselves, 
as I'do in my case. At any rate, I would not like to have hand of the tapedar or 
zamin~r in the matter, Vide note. 

40. Have tounng ollie ... > b.... abl. 
to IP"" regulu and am.ly IDtI
maholl 01 theIr reqUIrements 
aDd of th"'" camps Jlor the 
InformatloD of coDtractors and 
IIUDllldars i 

40. No intimation' of their' requirements 1!ut of 
their camp~ 

41. Have you aDY s~ reports 0; ·41. No significant change has been made in the 
the worlang of the rule. of 1914 working of rules of 1914. 
or any opoc>al local orders 1 

42· "Dhalis" of vegetables and fruits are sometimes given to officers who accept 
Do you give "Dhahs" of v~go. them. In general dhahs of vegetables are often 
tabl .. and fruIta aDd preaenta given to them, No other present of game or sheep. 
of game or sheep to touriug , 
ofIicera 1 

, 
,13. If there are no Local Fund'gardens in the taluka, then the vegetables and fruits 

43. What do you estlma;e to be tho are purchased from the big towns and the average cost is 
average coot of s"ch " DhabI' from Rs, 5 to Rs. 10 for touring officers plus Rs. 10 
IoDd sheepi And whence are for the estaliishment • 
they obtailled i • 

44. What are the ord"; of Go ..... 
mant ~ the I\lbject i 

44. The orders are not to offer them, but the practice 
prevails throughout .. 

I.apo. 

45, Tht: tl'rm.lapo nl~ans anaki, which means, the tapedars at the tiIne of kbarif 

45. What do YO\l ""derstaDd ~y the and rabi instalments recover money from the .zamio-
twm • J.apo • i . dars illegally-en a scale '\-arying in some distticts to 

meet the l"A-penses of rasai to some .extent as "'f'n as to fill in their pockets. 



.. PART III 

46. To my knowledge, so far the Revenue.Departmep.t is concer~e«\ there is only' 
46, 'How many toi"ms aro thero of uu. one.. Other departments have also arrangements for 

authO;lzed ' Lapo ' I rasa!. 

47. By whom and from whom IS each 47. The lapo IS IC'Vled'by tapedars from land 'hold·, 
form of unanthonzed 'Lapo' f . II f fill . t k 
levIed and for what osto_ble crs or rasal as we as or Ing m heir poe" et,;;. 
'Purposes I 

48. How 15 each form 01 unauthonzed 
, Lapo' leVIed I At fixed rates 
per year or per acre or per sur
vey Dumber or per assessment 
of land. revenue or per cam~ ? 

49. How for is unauthorIzed I Lapo' 
utlhzed to cover the cost 0 f 
. RasaJ' for tOUIlDg offiaaJ.s 1 
Is It converted for that purpose 
Jnto a I :aasaI' fund? 

48. 'l;'he tapo vanes from two plllll to two annas 
per jlreb, sometimes it goes on the amount of assess
ment which a land holder pays at the rate of 5 to 
10% and m some dlstnets it goes on survey numbers, I 
to 2 Rs. for each survey 'munher. 

49 fth of the lapo IS uhlized to 'cover the cost 
of rasal and for that purpose It IS converted mto 
a rasa! fund. 

, so. 
50. The rasal fund is managed by a supervising tapadar or a tapedar With the 
If so, who ";"n~es the' Raslll' assistance of two or thtee other trustworthy tapedar~, 

fund? In some dlstncts It Ib either managed 'by Head 
Munshl or the Mukhhar~ar. 

5 \. How far \s unlluthonzod ' Lapo 
utlhzed for money presents to 
the pnvate or OffiClal estabhsh 
ments of tourIng officials? 
What are the usual amounts at 
such presents and to what ex
tent are they made out of the 
t RasaI • fund ? 

52. How far IS unauthOrized . Lapo • 

:::~~ !rlr Fa~~tl~=D!!~~:~~~ 
tIOD. polIce and forests? 

53. How far IS unauthorized • Lapo • 
utilIzed to IDItlgate the strIct .. 
ness of exammabons of offiCJal 
records by the estabhb1l.ments 
of tourmg offiCIals? 

51. i-th of the lapo IS utilized for money presents to 
the pnvate or offiCial establtshment of tounng officer~ .. 
Generally each munshi is given one month's pay, but 
Head lIiunshis generally get much more. , 

52. Tapedars take for ijazatnamas ISSUed to khate
dars and fa. lands and bnck kilns. To me thiS kmd of 
levy cam.ot' be called a lapo but more or less It IS 
cOITUption. 

53. They can make a snake out of a rope, as it goes 
to say III Smdht, If they are not paid; otherwise they 
are a Olt lenient III their remarks at the time of the 
inspectIOn. 

54·. Ra>at and lapo gcn~rally go hand ID hand. If. rasai is stopped, the lapo is 
54. Has the levy 01 unauthonzed bound to decrease at least, The rules of r9I4 have 

'Lapo' been affected by tho' practically made no effect' except in'so far that It IS 
rules 01'1914 1 not exacted by force as was done before. 

55. Have you any speClal reports on 
the subject Of unauthOrIzed 55. None. 

• • Lapo • or any local orders? 

56. Can you suggest any more effec .. 
tna! means for preventlIlg the 
levy of unauthonzec;l . Lapo • 
than the rules 01 1914 I Could 56. VIde answer to qUestion No. '63, 
It be prevented by modificattoD 
of the rules of the Land Reve. 
nue Code 1 

57,. Whllt do fon understand by the 57· Cher means za.ldari labour procured at the 
term .. ebber .. 1 t~.e of the officers' camp and for closing breaChes or 

repaJnng roads, ' 
I 

58. Who are the 'Cbberas' I sS Cheras are men bupphed by zammdars for 
the above purposes, 

59' What kmds of labours are the 
• 'ebberllS' caUed on to per· 59·' Vide an~w"r to questIOD Nos. 66 and 75. 

form I 



57 
60. Do tho • Chh!lras • hold their J'aid. 

'.< ou ospress or 'mph.d CODdd.oll. 60. 11'0 my knowledge 'no, such 'condition eXists 
• to perfonD ."ch labour whoD bet th . d d hari delDlUlded by t4ol ........ udBn l ween e zamm ars an s. 

6 ~ ~.;, 80 employed. do they .e
i/> 'eel" any remuneratlon ill caah 

.. or kind j.rom the ....... udars l 
or fr01!1 fffiaals of Govono-
melltll: • 

6x. The 'ch~ras do not'receive' any temuneration but 
they are fed by the zammdars for the timl( they are on 
that work. . . 

.. to e. r • 

62." How far .s casual pald -labou' 62. Paid labour is available in my charge but in • 
&vallabl. JU your ilW'gel sm~ villages the intervention of 'zamin4ars is 

necessary ~ procuring it. ,. 
63. I •. any co .... derablo stall of • bel- ,63. The beldars are maintained out of Local Funds 

dar. I mamt&lD.d .u your charge f th '. f th d b t th be . . d .. thor by Local Fuud or Go". or e repms 0 e roa sue num r 19 Ina e-
erument l " quate. " 

64. How far are "mindats, If at all. . ~ , 
bode!'!~dto proo"'ffida"atla. bo~ur ~~ 64· They are not bound to supply labour but ~hey 
mo';ti ~ have been pro~c!ing labour when demanded by ojD.cials .. 

/65. Are ""l laude hold bke those of ' 
• • the village servauts of the Dec- , 65, Not to my knowledge. Seri grants are gi~n 

i , " Cau ou collchtlou' of 'OIIdenug in some cases. 
1erVl" to the commulIJty or to' 

I ;" GO'YeI'Dment .. ' 

66. Il'o fetch water.' 11'0 pitch and unpitch tents. 
66. For what purpose. do tourinc 11'0 remove official and private kit. 

ofli .... r~Ulre labour l Other miscellaneou~ work. . 

ff1. How many labourers do theY 
reqUl,. daily In camp l 

68. How maey more do they require 
WhOD p1tchaug • or ItnIQng 
C&mpsl , 

89. WhOllCO do, they obt&ln them I 

67. IS to' 20. 

68. ~~ to 20 more. 

,69. From zamindars~ 

• 70. Are'they patd anything for thalr 70., Nothing is patd but they are fed by the zamin-: 
labour or aro thoy gavOD auy- dars if they remain long in the' camp. 
tIIIug br tho II&mmdarl 1 

71. What:>OOQld be the probable coat 
of subabtabllg casuat paad la
bol',l Could tills be obtained 
from the aasai CODtr~or l • 

72. How do thO-Y obtalll I&bpur for 
s1u ..... l • 

71. 4 to 6 annas per labourer. I.d,? not think. 

72. :rhrough the zamindars. 

73. What d';, thoy pay the lIJeD? Is 73. Some officers do pay as baksish in lump sums to 
there chfficulty In malDug them th I bo I d thi k th' di"'cul • accept paymeDt l • e a urers.· 0 not n ere IS "ny IoU !y. 

75. What labour. if ""y. II req~ 75. Zamindars where any special rep';"" to the to suppl.emellt the .opat. of ,tho -~ 
roads by tlo. local ."than- roads are required are asked to supply their haris, • 
", .. 1 

76. Are tho labourers gaVell auyt)llug 76. Nothing by me but they are fed by the 
!: :::'° 1::1' !'l!i. r=lIdBn zamindars. 

77. What labour 10 required ill case. 
80eds &1Ie1 br .. ch.. of _I 

·banks! 

78. • Are the labourers caVell auythiug 
for thas work by the II&DUDcIar 

• or by- GovemmOllt l 

19. 'How far. d atall. d';" th. em-

r~=~WI~ ~:'tl:'~~ 
ca .... loss to themHhee or the 
_ndars.l~ 

77. Zamindari labour. 

78. In some cases some ~f the laliourers' are paid 
by the Public Works Department and others are Dot 
,paid for. 

79- Not to much extent. 



SO. How far does the employment of 
• beldars' JDtmere wIth thmr 

. ordinary wQrk under the Local 
Boards? 

SI. Have you any special repnrt. on 
, Chher II or local aders? 

82. Do you consider 'Chher" should 
wholly or pattly b. suppressed, 
and If so wbat orders would you 
recommend to bo passed' by_ 
GovenUDe.nt1 

80., At head quarters~' interferes wftli' their otdi
nary work t,o a l.1.tt1e .extwt. 

81. None. 

82. It should be suppressed and a suffi~e~t num~~ 
of khalasies be allowed to th~ touring officers' c!ampp. 

Note. 

tapo and rasai though go hand in liand as said above yet. the money presents (an
nuities) do not seem to form Pprt of the rasai, I think U; IS a form 'of corruption though 
~hey are paid from the general Iasai fund. ' 

. the total a~unt of the \app ~ecovered pet' year' so f~ as this taluka is concerned 
is approximately as follows '- • . 

Rs. 9,OOOj out of this Rs. 2,000 go to the rasa! fQnd am R9. 1,003 to the annUities 
and the rest Rs. 6,000 go tll the tapadars. From mY'expenence of,other talukas it 
may be pomted tout that tM rasai expenses sometimes OOffie to, Rs. 4,000 to 5,000 per 
year plus 1,000 0 Rs. 1,500 of annUities'. There is a saying in .Smdhi' that oll'will 

. come out of seeds. SO'somll ,of the zamindars who provide supplIes for tounng officers 

. take the same froPl t):lelr:hans who are often the Vlchms. III some tahlkas there is a 
practice that deh kharch IS recovered from. land ho\ders under t,he ma,ilagement of 
one 'big zammdar. This goes to tile rasai from which the private expenses of the 
zamindar are also incurred. . . , 

I 

It IS an adl1l1tted fact that the ;Revenue Department has lost aU ItS Importanc;e which 
it had before and IS bemg attacked aU,rQund, on account of:rasai but 'the fa~ seems to' 
have; been lost Sight of that the other deparqnents such as Encumbered Estat(!., CIVIl 
Department, Sarutary and Veterinary and Army Remount, Land Records, and Agricul
tural, Educational Department· (the latter 50 far as very few officers are c!>ncernedY'are 
also sharers in the general Rasai Fund of the Revenue Department. 

, ' 

In one taluka, I was the Mukhtiarkar. Under 'the strict orders of the then Collector 
I resolved to put a stop ~o the rasai. The Sub Divisional Officer haq to encamp in a vil
lage of my taluka for 3 or 4 days according to the programme. I also got IllY, tents' 
pitched up- 111 the camp near my officer. 1 became' very stnct upon rasai so much so • 
that the establishment was given a dear understandm~ jhat, JaQthi.ng, will. bl) gi'len td 

.them'as gratis. Even the officer's butler could not get a single pie. The,estabhshment 
belame SIck of me. They passed one day there but on the next day, to my surpnse 
I was told that the Sub DIVISIOnal Officer wanted to shlft the camp a.1: once and.go to 
other taluka. The impressIOn conveyed to me was that he got a,nnoyed With me on 
puttmg a stop to the raSaJ. I cannot say-how far.this was true that atany Ia te the office 
estabhshment went displeased With me so much so that I used to get dabnaIlla& On 
that camp for one day, so far I remember, the total expenses of the whole estabhshment 

- canie to about 3-12-0 lII!.tead of Rs. 20. ' 

In my oplmoll the followlOg meas).lIes should be adopted to stop t,he rasai and, 
lapo. 

(I) The mo~t Importan~ thing IS that it all depends upon officer~. 

(2) In large villages where necessanes can be had! on payment; the camps should be 
held there. In those VIllages and at headquarters the tapedars anCl iamindars 'should 
have absolutely no ~and in th~ rasai matter. 

(3) PIn mdependent contractor,lf poshlble,.be appolllted on ~d 'pay, the expenses 
" to be borne by GQvernment, With conveyance allowance, . 

(4) 'The mistakes excepti\lg'roisappropriation of GO'l'ernment money -need not be 
taken Into consideratIOn at the time of the 1I1spectJon,. • , . 

(s). Any Mukhtlarkar who proves a success m puttmg a stop to the' rasai and 
l.Lpo should be glwn promotion irrespective of ill!. senionty, as an encouragement. 
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.: ,(P). The numb/lr,of'theWes~ri.t tapa~ shoUld lie ~~duced so that th~ tapedars ShOlUd· 
, . h21(e light ~harge~ of less intq!lle. ' • • . " 

PoUee •• 

'. in/urn. 4s ,again caused in rasai of the police. Tapedars 0, course 'will request 1;he 
zaDrlndars tQ '~upply eggs etc.; but the police inst'ead of requestmg 'them Wlll at once' 
fa.U upOi hans and get their supplies Wlth police zabarda~ti. In one taluka I was 
the'Mllkhtiarkar where ,I came across with one instance in which one sethia, a respectable' 
man, had either refused to make rasai ,or refused to giv.e tum tum to the Sub Inspecto( 
for the Inspector; the -Sub Inspector. remained silent for some time. but felt very much. 
After a few days there came one -fictitious application il;l the. name of that sethia's ,wifli 
,complaining against her husband, (tnat sethia) of illtreatment and intimacy with the 
women. The petition came' to the Sub Inspector from the- Distr;ict Superintendent 
Police and the same Sub Inspector issued the sururnons to.,j:hat sethia's mfe to appear 
before him in the Police thana. ;me sethia on receipt of the summons got frightened 
and ran to my camp, It was said that the application was made at the instJgahon of the 
'~ub Inspe,ctor. I advised the !nan to go and see the District'Superintendent of Police. 
So far'! remember, that sethia took one pleader, a member of the Bar association, to the. 
District Superintendent of Police, 'whom the facts were eiplained. The application was . 
then sent for by, the Ilistrict Superintendent of Police and was filed. "Jhere is saymg in 
Sindhi that "if a man is bitten by a dog, he will get kicks WltA shoes m addition:' That 
case appears to be in the pohce. It is an open secret that wheD,any report ~bout,t,he com
mission of an offence is made: to the police., the aggrieved man must prepare himself in 
advance to p~ovide luxuries, for the police whQ happen to visit sarzaman for an iIi· 
vestigation.' If he fails in doing $0 he m~st be prepared for th~ worst. 

Forese. 

~t ' is an ~pen secret that the forest guards never receive. their legitimate, 
pay. It goes tp thl! pockets of sub rangers who make arrangements for the rasai of 
their superiors. The forest gnards aljain ,find'in maldars their best sUPP!lrters, 

I"igation. 

The percentag~ of the Public Works Dep~~ent at the rate of II>% is well known, 
The ·daroga. gets Rs. 2 per.oar and mukadum Re. las lapo., They bear the 'expenses 
of the touring .season. If they, do not get they vnerally impound the cattle passmg on 
a bund or grazing on ~he banks of canals. 

Rules about tM MotOf' Vehicles ,along the LJ,kana and Kamber Road. ..' , ' \ 

The rules ,are published in the Si~ OJticial Gazette page 1395 dated 15th November 
1917.' . 

:2. Some persons pf the. Larkana town intend plying motor vehi\;les along the. 'ro~d 
lor hire. It is said that these persons had presented a petition to the D. M. Larkana for 
the license. They haxe not yet boughtthe motor car. '. ' . , -

3· The ~oad is 1I0t quite fit for mot!>f dri ves at present. :])here is a proposal tJlat the 
,road should be. metalled. but, this requires a large am()unt of money which has not yet 
been made avaUable. It is not known whether the grant will be sanctioned this year. 
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ORAL EYIDENCE OF MR. HIRANAND, MUKBTIARKAR. 

To the C~airman : 
. I mean by grass, Juwari stalks. The palaI. is required for the bedding of horses and 

also for putting under the carpets of tents. 
The camel-men and peon~ In winter keep fires burning all night-hence the extrava

gant use of firewood. We supply wood from Larkana. We get ~t from the baZ¥ a,nd some 
times from the zamindars. • 

. There ru;e no local fund gardens. but a municipal garden at Larkhana. There are' 
pnvate gardens at Larkana in which Enghsh vegetables can be obtained. Dhahs are . 
obtained at Larkana. . 

There is a regular camping ground at Larkana which is put in order by the local 
fund beldars before the arrival of touring officers. I have only been for 12 months in 
Larkana. Rasai is made for all officers,who come from outside Larkana. Everytlung can 
be Had at Larkana. But the fapadar would bring eggs, milk, wood, fowls and karbi 
fOJ the camps of provincial officers such as the Judicial Commissioner aI)d the Commis
sioner. I tlunk such supplies as meat would be bought by their servants from the bazar. 
Eggs and fowls are brought to the bazar and sold in the hazar of Larkana, and kaFbi and 
fuel also can be had from the Larkana bazar; also milk. lIhe bill is presented by the 
tapadar at the end of the camps. . , • 

The seri grants are free grants of lands given generally for service already rendered, 
'but we certify every year that the holder continues to render service to Government; 
but there are no sen grants for definite. service to be rendered in the future by the holder 
to Government. ':!'hese grallts are of 5 to 10 acres. 5-10 acres is .the average grant; it 
might be some times mo~e. The profits from such grants would be about Rs. 50 a year. 

Some officers give the chheras a present when leaving the camp and some do not. 
I do not mean t'hat chher should not be slipplied in the case of breaches of canal banks 
I have nq personal experience about other departments. What I say generally about 

the other departments viz Police, Educabonal and Forest and others, is derived from gene-
ral ta),k. . 

Tlus is the bill of the last Co)lector's camp in Larkana at the time of the visit of the 
CommiSSIOner. The Collector makes his own arrangements when he is at Head quarters 
at all times, buf rasai is made for'the Collector also while the Commissioper's camp is at 
Larkana. & 

• There is a good deal of traffic of tongas and bullock carts ~n the Larkana Kamhar 
road. "It is not a metalled road beyond h'.If.. a mile from Larkana. Be1dars are maintained 
'for lts repa.irs. This year considerable sun!; were sanctioned for its re'pairs, Rs. 9,000 for 
earth work and Rs. 10,000 for grass. It was under water last abkalani: Proposals are 
under consideration for metalhng this' and soDie other roads in the Larkana district. , 

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai: 
J?.ice cultivation begins in the end of June and July and ends in the middle of Decem

ber. After that comes threshing. It is fimshed by the end of December. The rabi 
cultivation begins at the end of December and January. The rabi IS reaped at the el!d 
of March and the beginning of April. There is also what is called dubari cultivation m 
kharif land which begms In the midaIe of October and ends about the middle of March or 
Apnl. The crop IS sown before the kharlf crop is reaped. . . • 

I do not know of any Asst. Collector's camps near Larkana but there was one at 
Vahd to which he came from Blto ChandIo and which is one mile and half from Larkana. 
He came about 4 or 5 miles dIstCbce fiom Biro Chandio. I beheve he ~ame there on .ac
count of remiSSIOn work. 

To the Cha,rman ~ 
The average match of an Asst. Collector IS 6 or IO miles. I have been only I2 months 

in this district; I was before that in the Sukkur district. There the average march of the 
A,st. Collector would be about 6 to IO miles and ofthe Collr. 8 to IO miles. 

To the Hono"yable Mr. Harchandra, . 
. 1 bcheve bogus receipts are sometmles passed in favour of officers' establishments 

wIlhuut any actual payments hemg made by those estabhshments. I beheve in some case~ 
the bills ofcstabhshments and officers' are under charged. The bills are prepared in con-

• ,ultation With the buUers. 
To the Cha,rman: 
The butlers generally order more than is required.by their ~~ters.· Butlers don't 

want entnes to i'ppear in the bills for things which have not been ordered by the InaSters; 
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hence the n.ecessity of c~sulting the butTer. T6e excesl ill probably used by the,butler 
and other servants. Those items would not appear in the bl~ls. . ..,-

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai;-. ~ :. 
I don't think that less than what is actually consumed by:, the officets ,IS entereCl in 

. the bills. I don't think that :t;owls and eggs are deJl\"er in VIllages than in towns, An 

.' egg IS worth about 2 pice In the village.' .; 
I ~ever personally saw III treatment of tapadars and zamindars. but co~plaints :'of 

Illtre,tment by butlers and menials have been made to me by the;} t~padars and zannn-
dars.' . 

The general Impression· flmong the mukhtiarkars is that those who make the- best 
ra.ai get the be~t promotions. 

I have made my remarks on other department~ as the rule& of 1914 relate to all those 
departments.. -

I heard of these departments In m;9 talk With the RaJ Mahajan on tOIll'. They,lI.a;'e. 
made complaint to me." • . 

When I spoke of 30 maunds a day being the q!lanfity of firewood required for tile 
estd.blishmcnt and camp, :r referted to Sukkur. It'Includes the firewood supplied to camel 
men and other people who come to the Collector's camp. There would be about 50 to 60 
persons in the cold weather to eonsume the amount of firewood. They would be very 
extravagant, knowing that they Will not have to pay for it. The firewood came Without 
payment fr0I1l the zamindars,' " ' , 

The only motor in the district belongs to ParialsIng who'is under the management of. 
the lIlanager, Incumbered Estates, I know of no other motor in this district. The roaCls 
are not good, enough-for motor cars. The Kamhar road is now repamid. anCl is fit fOI; 
Illotor cars; there may still be bad parts in the road, It would btl possible to ,drive motor 
cars along some of the roads In thIs distnct and otheis may be made fit .for motors. In 
that case some touring might be done by motor cars but district officers could not do their' 
field inspectioll by motol'. 

The tapadars do keep accountb of rasai fund. I 'think they keep them on loose 
papers. I don't think they are made up in books. They were kept in beoks in the Suk. 
kur dIstnct. • 

To The Honourable Mr. Ghulam Hussain' 
In rare cases the Asst. Collr. and the Dy. Collr. visit the same camps more than onee. 

,The Asst. Collr. and Dy. Collr. visit the taluka head quarters three times every year. But 
in other cases they VISIt more than once rarely-that may be due to remission or oth~ 
work. ' ',-

I have kn,)wn of instances where Mukhtiarkars who have made good fasai kave 
become Dy. Collrs' some of tTle Mukhtiarkars nught benefit by the ,asai fund. I was the 
CollectQr's Head Munshi in the Karachi district. . 

My definition of'rasai reters to.all districts in which I have served. 
To The Chairman: • 

'My mea,ping in answer 38 IS that some of the officers pay for fowls, eggs and irulk, 
and some do not. ' 

To the H onol/rable My. -Ghulam Hussain: 

Generally the tapadars pay the expenses referred to in fIuesbon 38. It is in a few. 
ca"es that they are borne by the zamindars . 

. By nominal. bIlls I mean that Rs. i are chaI'ged for supplies worth Rs. IO, 

I believe it is a practice in some talukas that zamindars contribute to the i:asai fund 
ill addition to lapo. . 

To M,. Sawhnry: 

. The officers tour always in the cold weather moving from camp to camp. I do not 
thmk the nse of motor cars ~ould reduce the carriage expenses of tours unless motor lor
ries are provided for the baggage. The 1914 circular refers to both lapo and rasai. ); 
consider the 10% leVied from contractors to be lapo paid by the contractors. I under .. 
stand the circular applies also to lapo paid by the contractors. 

I had conversations witb the Raj Mahajan before the appointment of the cQlJlIllittee:, 
When the Raj Mahajal\ come and call on the MukhtIarkar and he asks them the news • 
they tell hml about thelr grievances in res~ct of each department: Some of the COD

hadol's who come.\\'Itb the Raj Mahajan must have told me In the course! of conver
hun about the .IO% palCl o~ ~~r contracts. 
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.To' The Chalfman. 
They don't speak of it as 'a grievance; in some cases they tell it to me as a bit of 

news. 1 belteve It is an \lId practice. 
To Mr. Mahmudshah. 
You mIght call borrowing a tum-tum from a sethia a form of rasai. .It would 

not be lapo. My reference to the sethia and the sub inspector was m connection wIth 
'questlOn No. 47. This mfonnabon was glv,en to me by the .;etruas. 

To Thp Chairman. 
The Mahomedan and Hmdu Raj Mahajans sometimes come together and sometime 

separately. Some of the Raj Mahajans are partners witn contractors of the P. W. D 
The last time was m 1915 and 1916 in the Pano AlaI taluka when one of the Raj Maha 
jans who. came to see me had a 2 anna share with a P.W.D. contractor. 

B1U for the Colkcto, of Larkana. 

From 21St January 1918 to 4th February 1918. 

Fuel 30 mds. @ 10 A~. per md. 
Charcoal 2 mds. @ Rs. 2-12-0 per md ... 
Palal gr~s~ 3 carts @ Rs. 2 per olle 
Eggs 13 dz.~. 4 eggs. @ -6- per one 
Fish 
Flour Superior 10 seers 

Infenor 5 seers 
Potatoes 4 seers @ -3- per one seer 
Sugar 4 seers @ -8- per seer 
Salt 3 seers @ -1-6 per seer 
Onions 4 seers @ -2- per seer 
M!lk 2 seers @ -2- per seer 
Grass (Karpl) 90 bands @ -2-6 per one band 
BIg Jars 2 @ -4- per one .. 

I. 

One Butcher for getting out the skill of a "Phora" 

.. 

Grand Total 

R:.. A. P, 
18 12 0 

580 
6.0 0 

5 00 

273 
312 0 

100 

o 12 0 

200 

04 6 
080 

0 4 0 

Ii I 0 

0 8 0 

0 8 0 

-----
61 4 9 

Sixty one -4-9 only. 

Received the amount with thanks. Ja~wantraJ. 

Jaswantrai, Dated 5-2-18. 
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WRITtEN 'EVIDENCE OF Mr. jE.SASI~, ~11\1ATSI~G. 
I. Naill •. I. JesaslIlg Kimatsmg. 

2. Occapatlol1. 2. Ret;r~d Deputy Collector. 

3. Extent of bUSiness or zamlDdari 
Give amount of IDcome"to or 
lalld r,.vellue. 

3. I pay about' Rs 5 per mensem lls mcome,.tax 
on salary of R!V, 250 and land revenue to the extent 
of about Rs. 400. 

4. ROSldellce. 

5 PlIbhc employmeJlt, 11 aD)" SDeb 
. as member of MUJllClpahty, 

Local Board or Honorary Ma
glltrate. 

• 4< Larkana. 

5. None. 

Rasai:~ 

6. 'Rasai ',IS a noun from the vt'rb 'Rasain' 
6.' Wh&t do you nnderstalld by the (aSmdlu word) which ·means "To satIsfy "-Hence 

term' Raw:? ~u Rasai " means If satisfying. " 
} 

7. How lllany yeafs' experience have 
you had 111 malDlIg • RasaI • I 

8. What are the camping gronlld 1 
for which)'Oll have to make. 
'Rasai" I 

9. What officers frequel1t tho.e 

10. w::~.:::::II: 'tho.e officers I 
reqwre lor themsolv .. , 

11. Whonce do 1'011 get thOle sup-
hea, namely, gralD. nee. eggs • 

.. 14 fowls, sheep. milk, butter, vem ; getable •• bin or jowan stalks I alld firewood , 

~. Do YOIl get them from your harlst 
or from bamas or from your own 
house or from other camlndars. 

13. .Do 1'011 pay fa; :he"" and ,f so, 1 
at what average rates? I 

1... Have milk. stalks and firewood I 
market values beyond the nOlgh-
~=?d of- I,rge Villages and I 

15. 

to briog It to camp 1 

I!o YOIl gbt firewood from the 
Illngl .. 1 Do you pay anything ~ 
for It and what does It cost you I 

16. What II the average dally cost 01 
tho IIlPpl... roqwred by the I om .... themsel_ 1 

::: :=:~:== II ' such sllpphes 1 

19. ~4"~or~1~ td!::.vt~e ~"!~~ 
-.1 

:10, W/iat i. tho averago daily coot of 
ouch supphes 1 • 

:.II. Do you ha .. to proV1de _ter 
jars. cots or other !armture or I 
ma'terlallor hqdcltng atabl .. 1 

What does that cost )'Ou for ""ch 
camp? J 

7. As zamindar. I have .never made' Rasal '. 

8 to 22. I have never made raS<li as zamindai 
and therefore I can not answer the question~. 
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23. DO you retelve paym."t Ul fuI!.or "l
ID. part from the officers and 
from theIr private 8ervaD~5. I 
official staft and clerks 1 

24. II not, does the loss !all on your I 
harls or on you 1 

2S Do you have to proVido. quarters I 
for the clerks 1 

26. II so, does It cost you anything I 
• and do-you receIve paymeQ.t '1 

27 ~ Do l au have to provIde camels, 
horse$, carts or camage&.? 

28. If so, what does It cost y~u and do I 
29. 

you reCeIve payment '1 

Do you have to make I Rasat ' for 
mukh'barkars. public worJs:s su .. 
pen"lsors. pollee inspectors and 
any other subordlUate offiCIals '1 

~ 

\ 
30. If so, what does It cost you, and I 

do you reCelve payment '1 

31 What I. the aggregate cost to you I 
each Yc:i~ of makIng , RasaJ ' ? 

32. Do you make the ' Rasai • your.. I 
_self or IS It stdl actually made 

\ by the tapedars or by the con- I 
bdcbng lamindars '1 ' 

33. How do you receive payment? I 
DO you p1epare bllIb or do the 
1:apedars? Or are payments 
=.?da:s~ough contracting za .. J. 

34. ,D:I!!~ ~l~~r~~:;;~!~e :r!::l~~""l 
dars or would you prefer the 
appomtIllents of contractors IU
dependent of the tapedaro and 
zamlndars? 

35 •. Would It be pOSSIble to find such 
ctmtractors for whole talukas or ~ 
sub-dIVIsions of the dlStpct ? 

What are your special objections I 36. 
to f Rasal . aud have you any 
special recommendatJons to 
make. as to the arrangements to 
~:n::~; pfor ' Rasat' by Gov- J 

37. Do yOu present' Dbahs ' of frUit. 
vegetables or sheep to any ofli
~~: ~ If so, what .does It cost 

PART III 

23 to 33. I have never made rasai as zainmdal 
.and therefote I cannot answer the questions. 

34 to 36. I approve of the sy~tem of givmg 
tract, to zammd,1.fS. 

37 ,No. 

" 

COil· 

38. have alw")'b taken tJl1~ as an expression of regard for Hle officer to whom 
38. Do you conSider the. practice the dhah IS given and I do not think it is necessary 

~~~:~n~~ prohibIted by Gov- that Government should prohibit the practice. 

39. What do you understand by the 
term . Lapo ~ ? 

40. 

41 

How many forms are there d't 
unautbonsed 'Lapo·? Is It 
levIed only In the revenue de. 
partment or also In the pubhc 
works, pohce and forest depart
mentl .. , 

How IS each form of unauthOrized 
• Lapo' leVied? In lump sum 
or ftxed rates per camp per acra 

1:~~:~es::~iYla~1:t;::~Il:e fer 

Lapo. 

39. -Some kmd of sratIficatJon paid by one perSOIl 
to another. 

40. I know of one form called anagi and it 
is levied m the Revenue Department. I do not know 
If it IS levied in othe~ departments. 

41 . Per,on.\lJy I do not kn6w bllt my brothers \\;th 
Wh0111 r hold land jomtly bay that they pay fixed lapo 
at the rate of half an anna per jll'cb. 



42. B, whom ie· each form of lID • \ • • .' \' 
authonzed • Lapo' leVIed and • ,{, • , 
for what ostensible purposes 1 • 42. 4p~ IS leVied lbytaped¥s ;'1,00 M the 'OStensible 
B, tepedars. abclar. alld claro. pwpOSe ef rasa!., 

43. 

t' 
r 
'44. 

45. 

46. 

ghas.sulHnspectors and thane· • 
dan and for,!"t >:ang ... ,l • 

III Dllauthonzed • Lapo • I:vied to 
co.ver the cost of f Rasai' for 
toanng olliClals or do you have 

. ~J:!.·.!fPO· &9_-;en aa~. 
;. ., 

Ie unauthorized' Lapo ' leVied for 
",along money presents to the 
pnvate or OfliClaf estabhshments 
'01 tounng olliCtala or do ,oa 
have to pay' Lapo' az well aa 
mako such presents I' 

What are the usual -amounts of 
.Deb presents and for what; pur ... 
_ are thoy pmd 1 Do they 
:;t'.:. ~~ form .of dally, allow· 

Is unauthonzed "Lapo' exacted 
for parttcular favours. and 11 .0. 
what. ID matters of land reve
Due, IrI'lgatloD. polu:fI and for· 
_1 

47. What are.the usual amounts of 
IUch ezacbpaS and by whom are 
they .. actEd 1 

48. What do you have to pay each 
year in the aggregate on aceount 
Of • Lapo • and ezacb.ons of the 

• ....tare of • Lapo • 1 

49. Baa tho amount been reduced b, 
tho rules of 1914 and tho system 
of gtY1Bg. 'Rasal I contracts to 
_llldarsl 

so. , 

51. 

Haa the amount bsoll reduced by 
··the system of payments of land 

revenue duect to the mukh ... 
_bn 1 ,.. 

Have you aay SpeClal recom· 
mendatloD! for the prevenboll, 
of • Lapo' 1 Could It b. st!>p. 
pad by modifications 01 the 
revenue or pollee system or any 
other 8peclal orders of Goverll' 
melltf 

43. Yes: It is- levied,as iIoll .ext:~se ·to eO"~T tl\t 
cost of rasai . 

44 Yes. It is levied for the p~ose ofm~ki~1t 
money presents as we.n. 

45. 46 and 47.' I do ,not know the llnloU]lt pf 'i;uC1i 
resents. I belJeve it is paId to the establishment as an 

inilucement to conceal the mistakes of the subordinates 
of the, taluo. . 

48. . 1 Jl~Y each year aboUt Rs. 8 W 10 on i/.cCoun! 
of Japo. . 

49. No. 

50 •. ,No. 

51. If tapadar5 WOR not required 1;0 contpbute 
anything towards rasai. I thmk payment on ,accolln.t' 
of lapo would be stopped by itself to a great extent. 

The other measure for the prevention oflapo would be 
to authorise Post OfIices to receive payment of land 
.revenue without clt.uging any money order fee .. 

C1tlln. 

S2. ~:. ~0ti:r ~id ... talld by tho 52. Olber is understood to be unpaid laboOc 
supplied by zemindars. • , 

53. Who are tho • Chhoras 'f 

S4. • ~.t kmds of l.boIlr are the 
~r-' called Oil to per-

&5. Do tho • Cb.b. ...... ', hold their laud ___ .. implied _!JIb ..... 
to porlona such labour .hOll 
d""!",,,dod ,by their _'Ildar. t 

56. WhOll 10 employed. do tho, re-
, c:el'W'O any remuDenlboD. 10 CUIb. 

• Oft "lid fro ... tho ...... Dd .... l 
w from. tho otlic:ers of Go-.. 
mutl . 

53. Chheras are mO$tly the haris of zamindars. ': 

5+ ti) Oosing of breaches ; 
'(ii) Repairing roads; . 
(iii) Working at the camps ; and 
(i'Y). at' shim. 

ss. Yes. 

56. 6) I do not know; 
(ii) No. except by certain oflicen when' ~ 
are ~ed fo£ ~ purpose of shibr. 



57, 

58. 

How many 'Cbb .... " are .e-} qwred at the campo of the ,., 
eIlSerent officers t ' • 

How many are required dally for 57 and '58. 
brlDglng suppl1es, water, .taIks 
and wood 1 How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 
l"tchlng and stnklng the campsl 

PART III 

About ;xo to 10 

59. Do tb~y get anytlung for these 
services from the officers 01' 
from the laDllndars 1 

59. No. I do not kn~w if zammdars pay them. 

60.. How many .. Cbheras I &rtf re
q~red for smkar 1 

,&1. Do they come mllingly 01 not 
and do they get anytlung from 
the officers or from tho Z&IDln-
dar. i • 

-62. How many' Chheras. ' 11 any, are 
reqwred for supplemen'bng re
patrs to the'roads by the Local 
Boards 1 

-68. Are such repairs of benefit to the 
publ1c as wen as to ~he officer.l 

61. Do they get anytlung for such 
labour from the officers, _ 
~ndar. or Local Boards 1 

65. Bow man,.' Chheras· are re
qUIred .n case of 1I0ods and 
breaches of canal banksl 

60. I can not say. 

6I. I think they come wlllmgly and are fed, in . 
most cases, at the expense of the officers. ' 

6z. I cannot say. 

63. Yes. 

64. Nothing from iQfficers or local boards. I do not 
know If they get anything, from zammdars. 

65. I cannot say. 

66. DI~~;>' J;!. ~':r.~:!.!:..su: 66. I thInk they. are paId by the officers of tbe Pub. 
officers of Government 1 he Works Department. 

Q. Does the employment of the • , Chberas' Interfere Wlth cui- &;. I do not th,ink-so. 'bvanon and cause loss to them-
selves and the Z8ID1udars l 

68. How far ill casnal paid labour 
avaIlable .n your POlghbour- 68. I cannot say. hoodl . 

~. Gould .t be procured by a CoD-
tractor Independently of the 

69· Yes. IaD11ndars ? 

70. Do you conSIder • Cbh_r' ought 70. Yes. Chher i.e. labour not paid fOr ought to 
to be aboltshed or mochfied.n .be abolIshed. 
any way by Government? 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. ]ESSASING, RETIRED DEPUTY COLLECTOR. 

To the Hon'hIe Mr. Har~hantlrai.-

I was 10 years a Mukhtiarkar'and IO years a Deputy Collector ... 1 was a Mukhtiar
kar in the Sukkur, LarkaI!a and Hyde~abad districts, Deputy Collector in the Upper 
Sind Frontier, Sukkur, Larkana and Hyderabad districts. . 

Rasai used to be made in my time both when 1 was Mukhtiarkar and a Deputy 
Collector. The expenses mostly came from the rasai fund. The rasal fund was made 
up by the tapadars out of thetr pay. Their contributions varied from Rs. 10 to a 
month's pay. The amounts which tapadars contributed depended upon the extent 01 
cultivation in theIr tapas. The idea was that it should bear some proportIon to the 
lapo which each collected. I think it was a very small portion of the !apo; the 
major part went into the pocket of the tapadar. 

To /h's Chairman.-
I think tapadars retire very well oft considering their pay. I am a poor ptaIl as 

compared -with many of the tl\padars. . 
The supplIes were not at all paid for by the establishment i.e. the low Pilid estab

lishment. The tounng officers paid for their supplies and the establishment in the higher 
grades elso paId for their supplies, 'SUch as head munshis and sherishtedars. I think 
the establishment of the Assistant Collector very seldom paid. 1 think the bills of tour
ing officers did not include the full am~t of the full rat.es of the articles. 
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My Head Munsbj. when I was Mukhtiarkar'told me that payments were made out' 
of the rasai funer to the head clerks and the muasQis of touring officers. 

I have heard of the payment called. .kilo 'Khorani and KIlo Tokani ;. Kllo Kho~ 
ran~ is never paid to: the butler but to the havaldar. A gratuity is also paid to the 
butler. The money was paid through au imagInary fear that false complaints mignt be 
made to the officer. '.: 
• .. The syce of Mr. Lucas once made a complaint against me that 1 did not supplY' 
grass for hIS horse. Mr. Lucas ordered,me to make an enquiry into the matter. I made 
a report and on that report the syce 'was dismIssed. . 

'. . I have never myself seen tapadars and zamindars being, ill-treated by the menials 
-of touring officers. I can't recollect it actual complaints were maae·to, me.· , 

• , . The tapadars pay the establishment thlough fear as the latter may othe,nvise trou-
~le the tapadars in correspondence. " . 

The tapo is paid to the tapadar partly because he c~ cause favour or disfavour' 
to the zamindars and also because it is a long standing prac'tic,e. The' MukhtiarkarS 
used,to connive at the levy of lapo. 1 think that if the Mukhtiarkars were firm aboflt, 
th~ matter lapo would considerably decrease. The tapadars have no real power to 
comer favour or disfavour on the zamin~ars. , The system has been changed. They 
may report bound2.ry marks out of repalf or, they rrught report waste of water. The 
real power to confer favour or disfavour is now with the supeIVlsing tapadar. He how-
ever accepts part pf the lapo yearly from the tapadar. . 

To the Hon'bk M,. Ghulam HussaifJ.-

The Circular of 1914 did Improve matters in the time of Mr. Beyts jn the Hyderabad 
district. :1 was. then in the Hyderabad district. Grass, fowls, eggs and fuel were provided 
'by the contracting zamindar after I914; before that by the tapadars who collected thellJ 
110m the zamindars. 

, 1 thmk the zamindars did charge for the supplies given after 1914. The zamindars 
did not like acting as contractors. 'They took payments of the bills 'wllljngly; Full 
payments were 'made to them of tt.e articles shewn in theU' ,bills. My expenence was 
that they supplied'more than was shewn in the bills. They must therefore be working 
at a loss unless they get recouped by the tapadars. I think that the rasai fund stopped 
entirely aftel), 1914 m the Hyderabad district but lapo.did,not stop. 1 think ·tapadars , 
continued to contrIbute towards expenses of rasai though the rasai fund ceased to eXIst. 
I think the tapa.dars supplemented their supplies from \he zalnin~ars and recouped 

"their expenses from the zamindars. It may be in lome ca~es that the zamindars did not 
work at a loss; I can't say. .1 think Collectors might restrict their tours to head quarter 
towns and tig villages WIth markets and then from there might go with One clerk to 
small villages like Mr. Beyts. • 

There must be a zamindar contractor for providing supplies ~the Collector.- '1 
think those appointed m 1914 were a tolerable success. 1 don't think we can do WIthout 
a zamindar in the matter of rasai. It WIll be possIble to eliminate the tapadars but we 
could not do without the zamindar. Zamindar contractors could be found in every 
taluka. It was possible everywhere il\ the Hyderabad distrICt. 1 don't know i~ they 
made the rasai of officers of departments other t~an the Revenue Department . 

• TO,M,. Mahmudshah.-

The zamindars were not willing to take th~e contracts. 1 think there is no hahn 
in compelling them to help us in their own interests. They should be persuaded .• A 
Deputy Collector could not go to small \Tillages with only one clerk. His duties are so 
multifarious that he would have to ta.ke his whole establiMunent even to small villages. 

To The Chllirman.- . 
1. ' 

. It might be possible to elIminate the tapadars altogether f the matter was insisted 
~pon by the touring officers. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. GHULAM. MUHAMMAD ABDTlLLAH KHAN • 

I. Name. 

2. Occapatlo ... 

S. Enent of bUSIness 01 .... minclal1. 
Give amount of ":lDcome-taz or 
land revenue. . 

4. Res1de'!ce. 

. 
I. Ghulam Muhammad son of Serai Abdullah Khan 

Isrl'-n. 
• 

2. Zanundari. 

3. A~out 5,000 acres. ,Land Revenue Rs. I5,ooo. 

4- Khairpur Juso, taluka Kambar, district Larkan a. 

i. Pubhc employment, 11 any, sach 
as member of MUl11clpabty, 5. District Local Board member and member of the 
=t!"ard or Hpnorary Ma •• Bench of Honorary Magistrates. 

Rasai. 

6. Rasai means the making of arrangements for 
6~ What do yoa anderstand by the the accommodation of and the supply of provisions. 

term' RasIU • ? to officers and therr estabhshments on toui. 

7. How many years' experience have 
you bad .n malDng , Rasu' I 7. 10 or l:Z years. 

8. For Khalrpur Juso, taluka Kambar, Hassanabad, taluka Watah, separately 
• and fOl: Larkana Head·quar:ters, Kambar, Raslud 

8. Wbat are_the camplDg' grounds Wagon, Rato Kot, taluka Larkana apd Pakho, taluka, 
for which ')'Ou bave to make Kamb ,. tl 
• RasIU' I ar Jom y .. . 

9. The Collector, the Assistant and Deputy Collector, the Mukhtiatkar, the Execu· 
9. What officers frequent those hve Engmeer, the Sub-DiVIsional Officer, the Sub-

campIng grounds I Overseer, the Deputy Inspector-General of Pohce, the 
Distnct SupcnntcntIen! of Police, the Inspector and Sub·lnspector of Police. 

roo F9wls, eg.gs, mutton, milk, butter, firewood. 
10. What sappbes do those oflicer. pegs, grass, Spices, jars, ~ding, vegetables, ghee, cots, 

I'eqwre .tor the~vesl etc. 

11. WheDce do you get those sup· 

£!:l~.n~~:.::: ~~~.:~~:-u~g:!: 
getables. ba)rl or jowan stalks 
and firewood 1 

12. Do you get them from your ban. 
or from baDlas or.from your owa. 
house 01' from other &a.IDlDdan. 

, 
IS. Do you pay for them. alld 11 10 • 

., at what average rates? 

u. These articles are partly bought from shops 
and partly prOVIded by myself. 

IZ. All th~se articles except milk'are either bought 
by me or provided out of my own stock. I take nothing. 
from other zamindars. I take milk alone from hans and 
oth<:rs. '. 

13.' I purchase all provisjons except milk, firewood, 
grass at market rates 

14. Bllve Illllk, .talks and firewood '" h ha b h val .,,,,;htl 
market values beyond the neigh. • I4· xeS, t ey ve, ut t e ues are ""6 ~ 
~~ld of large VIllages and smaller than those in large towns. 

15. Do you get firewood from the 
jnngles 1 Do you pay anything 
for lt and what does It cost you 
to bflng .t to campI .. 

15. I do not bring firewood from ihe Government 
jungles but get it from my bwn lands. r sunply feed 
hans who cut dQwn firew~, 

16. what.s the average daIly cost of I6. For European officer Re 
the sapph.. reqwred by the. • • 

, ollicers themselves I , an Indian o~<;er Rs. 2-0-0 dally. 

17. Do yo,. bave to proVld. snppbes ' 
also for the pnvate servants and 
ollic.aI stall of the ollicers I 

18 What I. tl!e averago daIly cost of 
8uch supplies I 

17. Yes. 

I8. About Re. I~ per man. 

1·8-0 daily and fOJr 

I,' 
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19. Do yoa have to proVlde ouppll .. 

also far the derks of tho 0lil-
eer.l ' 

20. What I. the .. verage d"'I.1 COIt'of 
oach lupphea 1 

21. DO yoa have to provide water 
lara, cots or other ful'D)ture ar 
material for ballchDg .tabl .. 1 
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19. Yes. 

20. About &.'1-8-8 per each munshi. 

2I. Yes. 

, 
22. What does that cost yoa for each 22. The amount va.nes according to t~e numper of 

• camp 1 men and of days as said above. 

23. Do yoa reCOlve pa')'llleDt ia luI! or 
"' part from the officers aDd 
from their pnvate servants, 
omc:lal stall and clerks 1 

, '24. If. DOt. do .. the loss fall oa yoUII 
hafI. or oa y.o~ 

23. ln part from Eui-opMn officers and seldom from 
IndiaD officers. ' 

24. It falls on me. 

25. Do yoa have to proVlde quarters 25· Where there are no' Government buildill, gs, 
for tlie clerks 1 private buildings have to be provided. 

26. ' If so. do ••• t <:ost yon anytblng 
~ aDd do you receIVO payment.? 
,'. 

27 A Dc you ha.ve to provid& ca.mels, 
horses, carta or I carrIages ~ 

26. It costs nothing. 

27. Sometimes ~ have to provide for riding conv.ey-
ance and for carnage of records. . 

28. If ao. what do •• It coot you aad do 2B. Generally It costs nothing. 'No payment is 
yoa roc*ve paymeat 1 'made. 

29. Do you have "'to ;"ake ' R .. at I for 
mukhttarkars. publIC works 11\
perVlI!lors. pohee Inspectors and 
:,y other sabordlnate offiCIal. 1 

29. Yes." 

30. If ao,' what does .t coat yoa. and 30. Details of expenlijls have been given above. We 
110 yoa recetv. payment 1 receive no payment. 

3t What i. tho aggregate cost to ~a 
each year of m"!"Dg , RaoaJ. • 1 

32 .• ,Do you mako tho' Rum' YOUI" 
self or 1S It still actually made 
by the tapedars or by the COil' 
tractlng lalDlDdara 1 

33. How do you receIve payment 1 
Do you prepare btU. or do the 
tapedars 1 OT are paymeDts 
made through CDl1tracting 1&
IDIDdara 1 

34. Do yoa approve of the iyste ... of 
gtving the CODtracto to IlUDIQ
dare or would you prefer the 
appoiQtments of cOl1tractora au:..= r the tapedan and 

• 35. Would it be poISlb1. to bd nch 
COQtractoro for "hoi. taI"kaa or 
• uboch",sioQO of the chatn .. 1 

S8. 

3I. • From Rs. 1,500 to 2,000. 

32. At two camps I make the rasai myself. At 
others tapadars make it. There are no contracting 
zamindars here. 

33. At the camps where I make the rasai myself 
blll$ • are prepared under the directions of the butler 
The amou.lt of ~he bill never reaches me. At the- camps 
where I make rasai jointly, bills are prepared lly tapa
dars but the money is not paid to us. 

34. It'will improve matters to some extent If ootl. 
tractors independent of tapadars and zamindars are 
appointed. 

• 
35. If attempts are ma1le 'a contractor could be had 

for each taluka for 'the present . 

3f>. The following are my objectIons :-

(al Therr IS extraorihnary and c;areless exPenditure and ~tace at campa 
(b) Rasai is Illegal and unjU'lt burden i 
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(cl Rasai beco~es an excuse.for taktng lapo. It is rather difficult to stop rasai 
all at onLe But the appointment of i.ndependent contractors, the reduc
hon of the penod of tour. and touring esta,bhshment and campmg In largcr 
town~, Will decrea~c rasai considerably, as in large towns rasai contractors 
can gct all the necessary 'things WIthout the intervention of· zamindars. 

37. Do you prese~t • Dhahs • of trwt, 
vegetables or sheep to any offi.~ 
cors / If so. what does It cost 
YOll/' 

37. ·Yes. I gIve them occasionally of my own 
accord. These cost me between Rs. 5 and 20. 

38 Tlus practlce IS dependent upon the option of both officers and zamindars. 
38. Do you consIder the practIce It promotes good will among them and Government 

ohould be prohIbIted by GOY' should not therefore interfere in this matter. 
eIDment 1 

• 39. What do you understand by the 
term' Lapo . ? 

40 HoW' many forms are there of 
UnauthOrIsed • Lapo .; Is It 
leVIed only In the Revenue De~ 
partment or also In the Pubhc 
Works, Pobee and Forest De
partments/ 

41. How IS each form of unauthorIzed 
• Lapo' leVIed? In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp, per acre, 
or per survey num~er or per 
assessment of land revenue. ? 

Lapo • 

39. Lapo ml:ans anytlung taktn in cash or in kind 
for the ostensible purpose of rasai or as payment for the 
occaSion, for favours and conveniences. 

40. Unauthorized lapo is cornmomly leVied m the 
departments referred to It is taken eltheI in cash or 
in kind. • 

41. Unauthonzed lapo is leVied by the various de
partments. as under :-

Revt>nue Department -Tapadars take it as a charge per jireb or per survey 
number and also as an annwty; supervising tapadars take it at· a eertau! 
rate per surv~y number and as an annuity. Munshis take it at a. certain 
rate per survey number and as an annuity Pnvate and Government 
mernal. are pmd a certam sum per camp and also as' an annwty. 

Pollee Departmcnt.-At certain rate per camp and as all annwty. 
Pubbc Works Department.-Per camp, as an annuity, per karia and according 

to faClbtles made in the supply of water. .' 
Fc.rest -As an annUIty and accordmg to facilities made In respect of grazmg.· 

42. By whom IS eacb form of un
authorlzd • Lapo' leVIed and 
foY what ostensible purposes? 
lly tapedaro. abdars and daro
ghas,sue-lnspectors and thane-

, dars &I1d foreat rangers? 

43. Is nnauthollzed • Lapo • leVIed to 
cover the cost of . Rasax' for 
touring offiCIals or do you have 
to pay' Lapo • as woll as make 
• Rasai'l 

44. Is unauthonzed • Lapo . leVied for 

45 

>46. 

;~!!~: :~~ezJ~e::::J!e~~ 
of tourlug OfliClalS or do you 
have to pay' Lapo ' as- well as 
mak~ such presente / 

What are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur
pases are they pa1d 1. 'Do tbey 
take the lor ... of dally aUow· 
allces? 

Is unauthOrized 'Lapo' es&cted 
for particular favours, and If so 
what. 10 matters of land reve
nue, Irrigation, pohce and for .. 
•• t8 1 

\ 

42. All kamoras and their subordinates referred to 
above take lapo. They take it on the plea of rasai and 
for themselves. 

, . 
43. Tapadars take lapo on the plea of rasai. I give 

lapo as ,,!ell as mak'e rasai. 

44. Tapadars take lapo for making cash payments 
to priVjlte servants and official establishment of tour
ing officers. I pay lapo as well as make money 
presents 

45 They vary !lom 8 annas to Rs. 100 and 
sometImes even more. These p.esents are made solely 
10 order to safeguard our respect. They are not paid 10 
the form of a daily allowance 

46. Unauthorized lapo IS leVied In vIew o[ fa YOUrS 
III followmg'matters :_ 
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Revenue Department.-in the matter of land g;ants, r~ssion . of land ~~venue. 
grant of takavi and postponemt;nt of -it:. recovert; ~rans!er. of khat a, petmlSSlOn of 
diggIng plt"l putting up loIns, V!llage sItes and building SItes and wastage of water. 

Police Departmcnt,-Protectlon of r~putation and fear of the raj being set up 
against. the zatpindar. 

Public Works Department -"Faciliges of w!l-ter-supply in rotation and fa?lities 
III connection WIth passing Oil the banks of canals and dIggIng of kacha wells III the 
beds of canals, III matter relatlllg to partnership in kanas. for water-supply to lands 
newly taken up.and for wastage of rter. . 

Forest .-Land grants, sanctions to village sites and facilities in grazing. 

47. The subordmate officers concerned charge us according to the import~nce of. 
the affatr and the facihtles made. !fhe amount varies 

47. Wh'lt ar, tho usaal amoants at from Re. 1-0-0 to Rs. 100-0-0 and even more. 
8uch n:actlons aDd by whom are 
they ""acted 1· . 

48. What do you have' to pay each 
year in the aggregate 011 account 
ot • Lapo ' and aaettoD.s of the 
nature of 'Lapo I 1 

48. From Rs. I,OO<! to 1.500. 

49. aas the amount been reduced by . 49. III my umindari no contractor has ever been 
the rules"! 1914 aud the sysom appointed for making rasai, nor has the lapo decreased. 
of fP'\'.ng tRual' contracts to 
sllDlndare? 

50. H"II the amount been reduced 
~..;,~he r?v"e~: oflr::'':ts J:! 50. In some cases it has de~ease~ shghtly. 
mukhtlarkars ? 

5'1. Have you any speCial recom
mendations for the preveD:boD 
01 • Lapo' 1 Could It be stop· 
ped by mochficatlons of the 
revenue or pollce system or any 
other speCIal orders of Govern .. 
mont? 

. . 
.SI. The following measures should be adopted to 

stop lapo:-

/a) Touring should be reduced i.e. camps should be made in large towns o~y. 
Ib) Small establIshment should be taken on tour . 

. Ic) In~ependent contractors should be appointed for making arrangements at 
·camps. . 

(d) Powers of tapedars and supervising tapedars should be curtailed and cor·' 
respondence regarding revenue matters should be disposed of in consultation with 
respectable zammdars. 

(e) Land revenue should be remitted free of charge by post. 
(f) JUdICial and Revenue Pepartments should be made separate. 
(g) Independent respectable meh should be appointed in'each taIuka to watch 

be and get mfonnabon regarding the givers and takers of rasai and lapo. These 
should in, direct connection WIth the Collector and the Commissioner. and honours 
should be bestowed on them in view of the service)! they render in the detection of 
crime. 

(il) The powers of the Police should be . curtailed and respectable zamindars 
should be given power!; in the matter of detection of crime. 

(i) In the Public WOl.\s Department a committee should be appointed for each 
canal consisting of zamindars who take water from that canal and it should be left to 
them 'to decide matters regarding supply of water and powers of s)i.bordinate officers. 
should be curtaIled. - • 

(j-) In the Forest Department also the powers of subordinAtes should be curtailed 
and a committee of the zamindars concerned appointed to settle disputes- regarding 
land. -

CIIIuw. 

52. ~!..d.0J.t'!.~nlderstud by the 52. Chher means to get work done Without paj~ 
ment or lin inadequate payment. 

53. Who are the • Cbh ..... 1 53. They are generally haris of zamindars. sumu 
kha:tedars and othe&" men of the raj. 
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54. What JuDds of labour aro the 54. They.are called 011 iri.connection wIth work 
~':;~iras' called aD' to per- .. on roads, breaches and bunds. 

55. Do the' Cbbera. ' hold their land 
on express or lmplJed conm'bODS 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by thOir zalDlndars 1 

56. When ..... ";ployed, do they re
ceIve Bny remuneratIon lD casb 
or Jund from the zalDlndau 1 
or from the o1Jicers of Govern .. 
mentl 

57. How many 'Chheras' are re
qwred at the camps of the 
dllferent oliicers 1 

• 
58. How many are requIred druly fOI 

brlngmg suppbes, water. stalks 
and wood? How ma.ny mare 
for prepanng the grouad and 
pltcluDg aDd .tnlnDg the camps 1 

59. Do they get anytlung for those 
serVIces from the officers or 
from the zalDlmlars 1 

60. How many • Chheras' are re. .. 
quired for slukar 1 

61' Do they come willIngly 0; not 
and do they get aDythlDg from 
the officers' or from the zanun
dar. ; 

55. Hans who are made to work as chheras are 
taken on the ton.<l1tron that they wIll work as chhcras 
They are gIven some conce:;slOllS ..also. 

56 They get only food from zammdars. SometImes 
they get a remunl'ration from the Public Works De
partment which IS madequate ~nd hardly sufficient for 
theIr food. 

. 57. From 10 to 30 accordlllg to the establishment.. 

. . 
58. 20 tQ 30 for preparing the camping ground and 

for pitching and striking tents, otherwise' from 10 
t~20' ~ 

59. They. get food from zammdars' and nothing 
from officials. 

6o. The number of chheras depends upon • the cir
cumstances in each case. It varies from 10 to 100. 

61. Not wlllmgly as thereby theIr cultIvatIon suffers; 
nor under compulsIon. See answer to question 55. 
They get food from the zammdar and shlkaris alone 
sometImes get some cash from the offiCIals. 

62 The Lond }o\md roads after they are repaIred are not properly looked after 
62, fIow maDY , Cbberas: 11 any, are. by. thc· r.ocal Fund malhis, as they are generally busy 

reqwred for .upplemenbng re- domg thc pn,{ate work of officers. Consequently 
palrs to the roads by the Local .chheras are required m urgent cases. TheIr number 
Boards 1 vanes from 10 to 100 accordmg to the amount. of work. 

63. Are such repairs of bellelit to the 6:\. RepaIrs by chheras are made at the tJ~e bf : 
pubhc as well as to the oliiceTsl officers' 'l.-ISltS. The publIc also get some benefit frQm . 

'such repairs. . 

64. Do they get anytlung for' such 
labour from the ofticers za. 
mlnws or Local Boards I' 

64. They get only food from zammd~rs and noth
ing from officers or Local. Boards. 

65 H;'::re'cf~J ~!h~"8;"'~e a~d. 65· From 10 to 500 accordmg to the magnitude 
breaches of callal ballks 1 . of the work m connection With floods and ~reach~. 

66 

67 

66. In the case of bredches they get from PublIc Works Department Ju.t 

Do they got anytluDg 10r such 
labour from the zallllDdars or 
officers of Government? • 

Does the employment- of the 
. t;hheras' IDteriero WIth cuI .. 
ovation aQ.d cause loss to them
selves and the umludars ? 

enough either in ca.~h or In kmd for their food. In 
other cases they get food from zammdars and nothmg 
from Government. 

67. Both hans and zammdars suffer lo.s If chh~ras 
are emfloyed on such work during the cultivatIOn 
season CultivatIOn IS merfcnd w-th, causmg lo.s to 
them and zamindars. 

. 68 

68 A large number 01 Idbourers ;:an be had In my neighbourhood on payment of 
How far IS cas",,1 paid labour the usual wage which varies from 6 annas to 8 annas 

avaIlable III your DOlshbour- accord'ng to season and nature of work. 
hood 1 • 

n9. Could It be procured by a con.. 6 Y 
tractor lDdepeDdently 01 tho. 9· ('S. 
zamllldara 1 
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Do you couIder .~~ •• IIIIgbt 70.' Chher snould' be' ·,abousbM:. 'touring officers 

70. to be abollohed or modified IA should get khalasis or the rasai contractor sho~d., 
an, way by Gover ..... OIIU . be called upon to supply the ~equired labour • 

• Note. 

Besides the above abuses there is another objectionable practice which oppresses 
the general pnbhc and the poorer and illiterate classes. This is called' Eegar.· 'In 
big towns policemen 'and subordinates of other departments within their' respective 
charges impress bullock carts agai~ the Wlshes of the cartmen v,ti.thout payment or om 
inadequate payment. They also exact money from them under the threat of .inlp~ess;'· 
ing when as a matter of fact no carts are required by them. To put a stop to this prac;tice 
tarts should be obtained' through a contractor or other person specially appointed far 
the purpose. . 

ORAL EVII>ENCE OF SERA! GHULAM MAHOMED. 

To the Chairman.-
I never get money on bills paid by the officers. It is kept by the butlers •. 

. I mean by joint camps--<:amps where more '-than one zarmndar-jointly make. rasai. 
In that case the bills are prepared by the tapedars In respect ~f the, Revenue Department' 
and by the subordinates of the otber departm.ents in the 'cas,e of those departments. 

The Shikar arrangement at Lang is for 4 or 5 men to go Wlth 'each sahib dnd for 
100 or :200 beaters to.be scattered round the water. My uncle, K. S. Goverkhan; used to 
ell the officers not to pay the' men in order to please them. 

I have known Goverkban paying back to officers the money which was gIven to the 
beaters by the sahibs : that was because our bandobust would otherwise.be Ihsorganized 
as all the people would like to go with the sahibs. 

Some oftlle cas';'allabourers are' not hans and the oth~r~ ,are haris who have nothing 
to do at the time and wlJ.o are will.ing to go on labour for wages. 

To thll Honou,abl, M,. Itarchaflll,ai. . 
Eggs and fowls are cheaper in villages than in towns. Eggs sometimes can be had 

for one pice but generally for Ii or :2 pice and the Jowls at annas three for a sma.lJ,fowl 
• and at annas 4 for a large fowl-that is to say. in villages . 
• ' 1'0 the Hon'hle M,: Ghrdam Hussain.-
. ~ ~ I supply such things as eggs, butter: grass, but the tapadars never pay me anything 
~.fo'. it .. I also pay for the prOVIsions taken from the banias, when the camp is not'run 
. joi.p,tly' witn other zamindars. I also pay money to butlers and servants. There are 
other zamindars like myself who do the same. The .tapedar at the same time take5 
lapo from me. • 

To. thll Chairman.-
The lapo tends daily to increase-it is more than it used to be. 
To M,. Salllhney.-
The zamindars who give labour willingly during the breach of a canal may be inter

tested in one year and disinterested in the next year. It all depends where thE' breach is. 
I myself shikar. I make a special oandobust to. please officers I!f Goverruflent. 

Serai Shabmabomed sometimes comes and shoots- with me. Each brings two or three 
of his own people but we do not employ chheras. . . 

He would not pay my men because the men would be m~ servants. They are no 
cbheras. 
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WRITTEN' EVIDENCE OJ' M~ W ADBU:MAL ",... ~CBAND. 
I ... , • 

J. N.me. I. Wadhumal Tarachand. 

2. Appointment. . 
3. Head-qnart .... .. D.ength of IelVlce. 

5. D.eagth of service ."d opec:oal ",,: 
penence.n SInd. 

~. What i. the ............ eel by y""" 
charge? 

7. What snpplies bave to ba proVId
ed locally for toanllg officers at 
their vanous caJ:Dps I 

8. What are theIr reqmrements in 
the way of cots, water jars or 
other furniture at theu Yanoua 
c:amps' ' 

I 

:2 • Mukhtiarkar: 

3· Dadu. 

4· x8 5'ears . 

S· 18 years. 

G,nerAl. 

6. 190982 Acres 3 gUlitas. 
4 

7. Mutton, eggs. chickens, fowls, butter, milk 
cereals, fish, pala, jars, cots, kerosine oil, dxy fruit~ 

for cakes, ghee, fuel, grass. . 

8. Cots ~.nd water jars for the whole establishnient. 
No other furruture is supplied. 

9. Landhis are s~metimes constructed. Clerical estabhshmerit of the Assistant or 
9. What arrangements are made for Deputy Collector IS put In private houses which are 

accommodatmg theIr pnvate vacated for the occasion. • They put up In musafir
and offiCIal estahhshment.l khanas where they eXIst. Collector's and Commission

er's establJshment put up in the rowties. 

10. What arrangements are made lor 
atables at their VahO~. camps? 

11. \Wbat arrangements ~e made for 
the}, office at their vanOUB 
~p.? 

10. CommisslOner,has got hIS own stable tents. For 
<lthers landhis are put up . 

• 
II. Officers h\love got their own tents in which they 

put up. 

12. What labour do they regmre tIJ 12. They reqUlre cheras for pltchmg and unpitching 
be proVlded locally at theIr tents, fetching water al~d to help thetr gervants and 
varlou. camps? mernal establishments 

13. What •• the condltloo of the roacll 
'1D your charge? 

14. What authority is responsIble and 
what agency JlJ eptployed for 
the reprur of the roads l' 

I 5. , Do they reg",re to bave speaaI 
repaIrs made, and d so, by what 
agency. to the roads to theIr 
vanous camps? .-' 

. 16. 'Whftt are their means of nan .. 
port 1 Do they engage trans. 
port locally or for the whole 
penod of thmr toar at head
gnart ... ? 

13. Roads are good. 

14. Mukhttarkar of the taluka. He employs bel
dars and also takes help frem zamindars. 

IS. Special repairs are made if officers drive in 
tongas or in motor cars. Zammdari labour is alway$ 
engaged for the PWPQse. 

16. They keep their baggage camels. Sometimes 
cam~ls and tongas are gIVen and paid from rasai fund 
for establishment etc. 

17. What are their postal arrange- I7. Commissioner and the Ccllectors have theu own 
ments Bnd means 01 tommoru. arrangements. But Deputy or Assistant Collector's 
cation WIth head-quarter. 1 post is taken by kotars to their c!lIllps. 

'",r8. Sita, Pat, Puranodero, Dadu, Mondar, Bahawalpur, and Khudabad are the 
,,' usual camping places for Collectors. Deputy and As-

18, What are the 1IS1IaI campmg sistant Collectors encamp at these and various other. 
places '0 your charge? minor places. 

19. What arrangements are mad. for 
. preparigg or keep'ng.n order 
• the camp111g sr01Ul.ds 1 

19. Zamindari labour clears the campin~ ground. 
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. ~. 

.. .. "II. ," ~ II· • ..., • 

~O. Excepj: Khudallad where- there.is one, shop only, the. other se.ven places ha~ 
WhIch of them are ,.:tinn practi. bazars. But mutton is ~t usually sold at Pat, Mon~,;:. . 

cal reach of ",liaS" ... th bama Kbudabad, and Phaka. .' , 
mops 01 buara i " '. • 

21, 1'0 which of them ar. atteche4 , ~I; At Dadu alone the ~~ing gro~nd ha:; a 
"egetable Bard .... i small vegetable garden. 

:.Ill. WhIch ofthem are pro",ded with 
bungalowa' 

22. Sita, Purandoero, and Dadu nave bungalows. 
Bahawalpur had a bung~ow. 

28. What permanent estabhohment 23. Only a watcIunan is maiD.t~ned at ea.Ch ofth~( 
~.:rntalnod lit ouch Inmga. llungalows. This watchman is l1nder the P.\y.D: " 

Rasai. 

t 24,0 What do you UIIderotand by the 
term • Raau • I 

~4. Appeasement by servic~, givipg supplies, arid 
cash payments. 

!IS. 

25. 2 fowls, I dozen eggS:I fish or palo, mutton Ii seers, 4 to U'seer~ of milk, i'to I 
, . seer of butter, fuel I maund, grass accordIDg to require-

What are the average daily ~ nients.- But bill for much less quantity is given. ~e 
qwrements 01 officers on tonr In Deputy or ASSIstant. Collector takes about half of thili •. 

• tho mattm: "f supplies i 
" 

26. They take in cll.sh. Butler I j:o 'l rupees, Jmstti S'annas, mashal 6 annas, others 

28. What are the average d&1ly re
qUIrements respectlvely of theIr 
pnvate servants end of their 
offiCIal estabhshment i 

4 annas each~ besides they get fuel. Establishment gets 
whatever they want, at tImes in!=1uding liq)lor, aerated 
water~, cloth, fruit. 

'D. what· aTe the averag~ pnceo.of 27. Average ptice wouid i>e wheat flour Rs~ 8 a 
!~~h V;'~~!n~uX~!:-:g~,qro,;:~: • maund, ~ce Rs. 10, eggs 6 ann as a doz.. sheep' 
ohoop, rDllk, butter, bajri or Rs. 12, milk 2annas a seer, butter Re. I a seer, grass 2 
jowari stalks and lirowoocl i . annas a bundle, firewood 8 ap,nas a maund. . 

28. 11 thero auy market val .. e for 
IDllk. stalks and fireweod be 
yond tho neighbourhood of 

• largo Vlllaps or, tOWDI , 

. 2S. At all the places of camp shown above, those 
things ar~ sold, but at' very small places far away frQm 
towns aU these things have no market value. • 

'. 29. Collectqr Rs. S. Daftardar 8 annas, Assistant CollectOI' 3 rupees. Deputy Col· 
• '29. What do YO'l .. tlmao to b. the lector Re. I-S, Ptivate servants of Collector '5 

average dalTy aggregate cost 01. rupees, AgSlstant Collector 3 rupees, Deputy Collector 
the requ"emenls of officers. I rupee. Establishment: Collector '0 rupees Assistant 
~elr pTlvate servants and of \ . "t • 

• thOlr offiCIal oatabhshment i or Deputy Collector 25 rupees. 

sq. How are these reqUIrements. met 1 
That IS to say, who actually 
proVides the \l'arious supphes 
and by whom are they collected 
and brought to camp I 

30. These re<tuirements are supplied by tapedars, 

3I. Bill with the consultation of th.e butler is given 
81. How are they paid for I • to the officer who pays accordingly. The amount $) 

paid is taken away by the butler. 

Do the payments reoc:h the actual 
proV1ders or are they retauled 
by the coIlecl!ng agency or 
repaid to members of thetr 
campi 

32. The payments are so small ill proportion to ,the 
expenses that no body cares to retain the amount for 
being given to the suppliers. 

33. How does their estimated a""""8" 33. Actnal' payments ~e abdut I-25th of the esti· 
c\ally cost compare .... th the mated average dlUly cost. 
actual payments I • 

u. u e!.:! t:.~? ~: ;j.~o~s ~ 34. The exceSs expenses are borne by tape~ who 
a&IllIndors ... tepedars-w mukh-' ar\l paid for this by zamindars, whQ again cliarge ~the 
tlark~ I· • • hans at the time of the division of the produ~. ' 

ss. Is the ~xceos met out of a • R .... • 35. Yes. ThE' excess IS mllde (.ut of a rasa. fund 
fund maintained by the tape-4 I . ed b d 
.duo 01 mukhtlarkarsl mam atll y the tape ar. 



37. 

38. 

39. 

Ie anything patel lor waUlI' lua, 
cots or other funutore recjbI ... 
tloned or for matenall used to 
bulld stables / 

, 
Do they obtain vegetables. and i1 

eo. OIl payment. from gardelll 
attached to camplttg grounds or 
m&1nwped by Loca1 Funda ? 

HoW far has It been posSIble to 

~ve1&14}tI~a"!ectta~e~~.ru,:~ 
toalIy oeased to collect tbe sup· 
ph .. or are tbey only nOlDlually 
proYldelt !'y tbe Z3lDlndars / 

Have you any modtficattons to 
recommend or ~ubmtutes fat 
tbe rules of 1914 1 Would .t be 
p OS51 bIe to find an .ndependent 

r contractor for each taiuka or 
~dS1z':,.~!e:l of the ~pedars 

40. Have tourIng officers been able 
to give regular and bmely lub
mab~n of thexr reqwrementsand 
of thelr camps for the lnforma .. 
hon of contractors and zamID
dars 1 

41. Have you an:v SpecIal reports on 
the worlhng of the rules of 1914 
0< any speaal local ordera 1 

42. Do you gIve U Dhalis " of vege
tables and frUlS and presents of 
game or sbeep to tounQg olli
cers r 

'3. What do you estlmate to be the 
average cost of such .. Dhahs " 
8Ild sbeep 1 And wbence are 
they obta1ned / 

44. What are tbe orders of Govern· 
ment on the 8ubject / 

PART III 

36. No. 

37. They get vegetables gratts from gardens and 
sometimes they are sent . for from other places and 
notlung IS charged for them. 

38. No effect has been given to the rules of 1914. 
The tapedars sttll continue to supply. Zammdar. is 
produced only for show. In mufabsil those zanundars 
supply meat, eggs, fuel etc. who do not pay the 
tapedar for raSa!. 

39. A contractor or any other modification would 
be a gem Joke as is the cIrcular of 1914. so long the 
present system of adnurustratlOn continues 

40. Touring officers do not give intImation of.thelr 
requl~ements they simply inf!lrm about therr camps. 

41. No. 

42. I do not gIVe dalis. 

43· DItto. 

44. Giving of dalis is prohibited. 

Lapo. 

45. Lapo slgmfte~ somethmg over and above the stipulated amounts. tapo is also-
45. What do you understand by tbe lexied by zam)ric;lars from hans~ 

term 'Lapo' l 

46. Four ~orms of lapo -eXist in Dadu -taluka. 
'a. One rupee on each survey number. 

How many fotms are there of an· b. One rupee on each survey number plus four annas 
Iluthonced. • Lapo • i for rasal. 

46. 

c. I to Ii ~.nnas per jlreb plus I to 2 pice for rasai. 

d. I anna per rupee of assessment plus 4 annas for rasai. 

47. Bywhomandfromwhom'8each 47. Zammdarpayslapo to_tapedar as usage in 
::'':.t o!::abtb':':a't ~~ return for conv~nience and courtesy. 
purposes/ . 

48 How 18 each form of alllutbori •• d 
'Lapo • I~Vled 1 At fixed rates 
per year or P"': acre or per sur. 
vey namber or per assessment 
of land revenue or per camp / 

48. Lapo is levied as shown in para 55. On account 
of Collector's camp tapedars take from Some zamindars 
some amounts in lieu of eggs, kids, butter etc. known 
as 'thullahs." • 

~9. How far is a1l8utbonzecl • Lapo' 
atlllsed to cover the cost of 49. Half or over Ilf the lapo is utilized to cover the 
• -' for toQl1J1g ofIiClais / f' I . t Ie It converted for that purpose tosts 0 rasal. t is converted for that purpose In ()o • 

IUto a • _. rand i • rasai fund. 



." 

so. II to: who maaagee tho • Ras&I , SO: Tapedar Qf the Headquartet ~mder managemenJ 
fancI f 'ot, the Head ~unshi and ofders of the Mukhtiar~. ' 

.. 

• ~ow far i. uaauthanzed 'Lapo' 
uubzed for monoy presents to 
the pnvate or,offiClal estsbbslJ,· 
menta of tounng officials I 
Wbat are tb .. usu,,1 amounts 0. 
Rch presents and ~ what ex
tent are they made out 01 the 
• Rasal • fUlld I 

51. Money presents are paid at jamabandi and 
akhars~ to private and official estab1ishme~ts ilt' 
the touring o~cers. ' 

.' 
Jamabandl: , 

RA·4°. 
50 

Head m~nshi 
Head clerk 
Junior <:l~r~ 

Rs. ISO. 

50. 
20. 

Second munshi 
Judicial munshl 

.2 Jupioq~er~s, , 10 each. 

Akhar~: 

C~llector's Office, 

Head munshi 
3 Mun<ilits 

. One mun,sbl 
• Nalb serisht~dat 

Collector's peons 

D~put¥.Collector's peons 

50 
30 each. 
2Q 

30 

So 

, , 

Head Mu~'s ml,\p$J 3,0,\ 

Record mlH!slil~ ft\!aslii1' offtctl rd. : 
I clerk of treasury 7 

,! II, 

Daftardat's p~~~s 

t54 plus 20 jam~baIj4i. , 
" . , 

~2. Lapo as shown above is levied for convenience and couIteSY, fur) favours in. 
52. How far i. Ilnautbohled ' Lapo' land revenue mat~ers such as. taIqng ~p ana; post. 

exacted for practlUlar favourSUl pOI1,lllllents, takavI, bp~, /!:110~ as bala. rakam are 
matters of land revenue. ung.. charged. Oth'er departments charge ill fpelr ov.'n ~~y: ,." 
tao ... polle. and forests l ' , , 

I " 
581 How far il Qna:thori~ , Lapo· 

utlhled to m1ugate lh. atnet. 
ness of exallUnabolll of offiaal 
record. by tho •• tabbshmenta 
01 tour"" offiClafo l 

53. Payments as shaM! II.bilve'at'j! made itor, use 
of soft language for mistakes detected . 

6t. Hao the levy 01 uuauthon •• d 
, Lapo' j>een _fleeted bl the 

54- No. rul .. 011914 l 

ss. Have you any lpeCI-'.'.porto OIl 
the .ubject of auautbopoed 

55- No. 'Lapo , or IUlY local orders 1 

56. To me it appears that unleSsadminis~r&tive changes are not made, it is hopeless 
se. Can you suggest any m"': elrec. to effect lmy Jlp,P"3vements. Peop~ are not fools to 

tual moans for pre ... nung til. impoveri~ themselves and' pay. III such enormous 
!:~ ;:!. ~::,.:~~ml .~~ amounts to enrich Government serva*!ts. Ihost of whom 
it be prevented by modl6cattoa as a matter of fact should be poor as a church mouse 
01 the rul .. 01 the Land a.".. l>ut who on account of wide corruption leave pro-

, ano Cod. r ~Y far, m,ore than the sum 0.( all thei1; p;l,~, put 
together. Peop~e must IX' paying such. sums for some purpose. To me appear the 
follOWing remedies ~ , • , 

'Peorle shodd have ordinary courtesy from officials. Atpresent pnly some specified 
persQns haw received chr.ir when they visit offia-.rs. A'S a matter otfact ol:dinaIj tourt-
esy should be sh~\Vn to aU. ' , • 

s. -Chapter VIII of th~ Cr. P. Code plays an important part in th'rcol'PUption.iD 
public service. '. • 

3rd. ThClC should l,>e <-anal conference for each government canJa, For this COD

ference all the khatedars should elect,members who and tbe offic~a1s sbO\ll.q decid«;,about 
lhe cleara~ce, rotatton etc. of the canal. So long the reJllIi are III the hands of pne set 
they will ever reqUire t~ be greased to loosen the grasp. " 



78 PAR1'IIl 
.' 

4th Inspection of the taluka o(li.ces should be stopp~d. This system has proved a 
failure after nearly 80 ye3iS' trial in Sind. Central record rooms should be establisheCi 
for each district to whl(:h every month the decided correspondences and files and decided 
cases etc. should be sent. The system of filing should be changed. Apphcabon, should 
be entertamed 'ouly by Collector which should be forwarded to various officers after refef
ence to the central record room and should be disposed of within two or three months 
the latest. 

5th. 'GolDg as peshwas to Deputy Collectors and Collectors should be stopped as is 
now been done in ThaI wstrict by Mr Moysey. The ordeal of rolling on the ground for 
hours together IS an insult to officers and zamindars alike. . 

',..: In short the old system which ha~ given birth to so many vices and corruption anCl 
have kept them ever onthe m~rease in public service require to be recast and new systems 
introduced: ' • 

57 Cher Implies labour supplied free of cost but whose cause the suppliers cannot 
_ Wha d d stand b the espouse, that is, chher is a body of help. less ~bourers. 
"I. tor!.'~ ~.;!'; i'" y 

58. Who are the • ChheraI ' 1 58. Muhammadans. 

59. Chheras are required to pitch tents, to remove 
59. ~:h:::'d;' ~!:tbo::, :e;!~ kit. to fetch water and do other menial work for all. 

forml 

«l. _ Do the' ehh_ras • hold their lands 
8n express or Imphed conwttol1l 
to perform such labour whea 
demanded hy t~ ... DIDlndan 1 

ill. When 80 employed. do they re
CeIve any rcmuneratJ.on 10 cash 
or Jund from the 13UllDdjl's 1 
or from offiCIals of Govem
mont 1 

«:. How far i. ......aI paid laboar 
avlUlable in y01ll' cDarge 1 

-63. II any conSlderable ltaft of • bel· 
dars ' malotalned 10 your charge 
either by Local Fund 1Il' Go,,· 
ernment 1 ,A 

60. Yes. The chheras hold thelflands from zamin. 
dars to perform such labour. • 

61. Chheras get food for the time they remain 
at the camps, from zamindars. but nothing is paid 

,by offiCials. 

6z •• Paid labour 'can be had at all places. 

63. Beldars are maintained in winter season. , . 

• -64.' How far are .am.nd .... if at all 64. They are not bound, but they have· to do this 
bound to proV1 de labou. on the, in order to avoid wEpleasure. !",,':id of ylliaalo of Govern· 

es. Are any lands held like those of 
the vdlage servants of the Dec. 
caJ1 on COndlQOD of rendering 
aervtce to the .commuDlty M to 
Government 1 

65. No. 

66. It the s'ivants of officer~ and peons would do their work. the labour would be 
For ... hat purp ...... do touring required Jor pitching and unpitchil!g tents only, but 

ollie .. a reqUU'O labo .... 1 now it is required for !ill purposes except cooking. 

67. At Collector's camp zo labourers are required daily. but on the first day ahout 
tn. Bow man~ labonren do the, 30 are required. At Deputy Collector's camp 5 daily 

reqaire dally .n ...... p 1 and 10 on the first day • 

... " 68. 30 on the day of pitching and 30,on the day 
_ How many more do they requi.... of striking camp. 

when P1tcJung. or . otnlang 
campi 1 

69. Wh~ do they obtaaD tbom 1 6g. Tapadar supplies them who gets from zanllndars 

70. Are they paid anything far tb* f~' b Noth
h 

i.ng is paid to them. only they are supplied 
Jabo1ll' or are they "'leD "'1" . Y t elf respective zamindars. 
t'ling by tho _"dart l 



:PART III 79 . ~ . 
n. What wClllld be the prob8ble cod' 7£ Eight annas a "coolie. The contractor can 

of IUbotItuunc "'!Sua! pOld Ia. d 
boar' Could t1u. be obtained supply pai lab0¥I' 

, from the l\asaJ contractor I 

?2- How do thoy obtain lAbour far 
'lbll ... , , • 72. Zamindars supply labour for shl13r. 

71. What do thoy pay tho m01l' II 
th .... dl/liculty ID mailing them 
accept payment' 

73. Some officers pay something and the zamindars 
show reluctance as non-payment does not cost theJll 
anything. ~t I: the hans who suffer . 

. 74. Nothmg is paid to labourers by zamindars, they being their hans .. The zamindars 
,.. Are they given' anytlung by the fee~ ha~s, but..gen~r~y for this deduction is ma~~ 

_nw. , at the tune of the dlVlslOn of produce, ... 

"75. 

75. If hea~ repairs have to be carried out which might become too much for b~. 
What labour if any i. required dars, Mukhtiarkar asks zamindars to help • .and zamin

to IUpplo~nt tho ,opall 01 tho dars draw upon their haris who work for food only 
roado I>y tho \ocaI autbori- which as shown above is a cost on the han rather than 
ti •• , the zamindar. 

76. Are the labourers ClYeO anrt!'inc 76~ Nothing is'paid by offici21s. Further reply is 
, for t1u1 work by tho _nwi 

01 the local odioaJ., contained in p~ .B5. .. 
n:- What labou ..... qu ... d in CIUIO of 77' Chher is supplied' by zamindare m c'ase of 

'l::':.;ad breac:I>." of canal fioods and breaches. 

78. ' Are tho labourers given aDrt!'ing 7B. They are supplied with ,foeQ by. zammdalS 
lor t1us work by tho ZIUIllIldara d' . b 
or bl' GoyerllmoDt, an on occaSlOns y government. 

79. How I ... It it all. doe. tho, om·. 79. Cultiv\lt'IOD is not allowed tc> suffer., Iftaking 
r~r~;:t ,:~ ~:lu:~::-:"~ away a han for purposes of chher )Nould interfere with 
causo 1081 tl! th ...... lvoa ar the cultivation 'Work the han would prefer paying in cash 
_Ddarl' to the zamindar to employ a labourer f(!r him. 

80. ~b:t~r:~n:~le~':P~':'"::elO: Bo. If beldars are employed for pitclling tents and 
ordlnary.work under tho Local .other purposes, it slightly interferes with· their work 
Boardo 1 for the time they are so employed. ' 

~1. Save you any special reports oa 
• ebb .. " or loc:a1 order. 1 BI. No.( 

82. Chher ClEm be suppressed only when; the menial establillhment of officers gets. 
a little poorer when they might cQndescend t~ work wi'th 

62. Do you coll81der • ebber' ahould their hands. Now when a havaldar and butlers can sit 
.. holly or partly be suppressed. .• 
and 11 so, .. hat orders would)'Ou on equal level WIth Mukhharkars and Deputy Collec
recommend to be paased by tors even-a position coveted by so many zamindars 
Government. 1 and rich merchants-they would necessarily require 

cbheras. They forgd the class from which they come. There wollld be nO necessity for 
Grders if peons pitch tents al'd other menial servants do their respective' works. If it 
'becomes the fashIon tbat any bod¥ who happens to be in serv~e should not do any wprk. 
then whosoever is employed will do bQ work and will require a cbhera. What earn~
l1ess on part of officers can accompli!;h. volumes of o~ders would nDt. . . 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR .. WADBUAULU. Ml1KB'l1ARXAR OF DADl1. 

To 1M Chairma,,: 

In my answer to question No. 48. by the present system of administration 'I mean 
the system of chairs and such ~onours.. . 

I mean in my answer to No. S3-giving o~ dhalis by subordinate o:ffi.cers. 
. I mean in my answer to 2-40 that the actual payment is only X-25th of the whole 
cost of the camp excluding cash payments. 

The word thula Jefers to the payments taken from big zamindars. 
With rt'gard. to my answer to 2-15 para S. by peshwa I mean the System of Mnkh-

tiarkars going to meet superior officers at the boundary of the taluka. ' 
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I mean by my an6weI' to Q. 65-that the zamindars ~ho suppiy the chheras Can nDt 
IDDk after the interests DJ the chheras. The chheras are always the haris of the zamin-
dars. ' 

I have never seen any presents given by the Dfficial!! to the chher~s atthe clDse Df the 
camp. The paid labDur available wDuld be haris DDt engaged on their fields. There 
would be other people also but mDstly haris. . 

To the HOff. Mr. Harchandrai: 

The zamindars make rasai 1D order to smDoth the path to' hDnDurs and gun llcenses. 
,I <lDn't thmk they make rasai 11'1 order to get lands. The zamindars have no. self respect. 
No. one can have self respect unless he gets a. chair. I am in favDur Df chairs bemg CDn
tinued fDr durbaris but not DtherwIse. 

:My remark about cases under Chapter VIII apply to. the Police Department. The 
system Df rasai withDut adequate payments exists In all departments, The darDg~!> 
make the rasai in the P.W.D., jamadars and !l\lb DlVlsiDnal Officers in the Pollce Deptt. 

To lhe Chairman: 

I hear about other departments when I go. on tour. I rE;c~v!! complaints from people 
.about other departments. I had received cDmplaints'in the Johi ta\'lka against a dar
ogha in the P. W. D. The matter was compronnsed The daroghas generally get Rs. I 
to 2 for elJ.ch nar (water wheel) and also something for each 1asi (water channel). 

I believe that daroghas make r,asai but I do not know the det~ls of it. It.must cost 
,them something so that they levy sums of money. and take them t1J.emselves. 

To the Han. MI'. Harchandrai: 

The daroghas have dealings Wlth maldars and they get lads and mIlk from the 
maldatli. In return they allow them to graze thelr cattle on canal banks. They also get 
inilk from them. These articles are used for rasai also. . 

There arll regular aCCDunts kept ofthe rasai lund. I have brought some of the aC
CDunts with me. 

To the Chairman: 

I have brought loose ~apers o.f accounts of the ra§ai fund obtamed from the tapadar 
of Dadu. I have alSo. a note-book kept by the tapadar ot Dadu. These papers have been 
preservea as payments'arestill to be made on them, otherWIse they would not have.been 
preserved. The payments still have to be made to. the actual prOViders of supplies. These 
are from November. Some of these are paid and some remam to be paid. These pay
ments don't contam ~eceipts from zamindars ; they only. contain a memorandum of pay_ 
ments to be m,ade to the supphers by the tapadar. There 1sa list of m(,~eys recel'\!ed from 
the tapadars and I a.J.so have a bundle of chits of orde,rs glVen by the tapedars to the 
bania. The whole amount of the bllls has to be paid out of the rasai fund because what 
is paid by 'the officers is really taken away by the butlers and the whole cost falls on the 
rasai fund. There is also a memorandum among these papers of the payments leVied 
from the tapadar. !l'he note book contains an account of money spent by the tapadar out 
of his own pocket over and above the bills received from the bania! I W1Il endeavour to 
I!lllke out from these papers what was the,cost of each camp at Dadu to which they refer. 
They refer to the camps of the Dy. Collector, ~Ilector and the Sessions Judge. 

To the Hon. Mr. Harchandrai: 

I have only recently been at Dadu. I have been previously Mlolkhtiirkar at Plthoro. 
I was ReSIdent Magtstrate at Mll'purkhas. . 

There was the same system there except that the tapadar got more \here, Here 
the rate is Rs. 1-4 and there the rate is Rs. 2 for lapo. The system was the same but it 
has been somewhat restricted by. Mr. Moysey. . 

Complaints have been made to me by the zamindars and tapadars of having been 
abused, iIltrea~ed and beaten by butlers and pepns of the establishments of the tourlDg 
officers. 

The chheras are made to do. all the work of menials in the camp: 

To lhe Honourable Mr. Ghulam Hussain: 

The cash payments are made byth~ tapadar to the Head Mun!>his and other munshls 
of the taluka office. The Head Munshi gets Rs. IS per tapadar and other munshis some 
Rs. 5 and others Rs. 2. ~ • 
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It is the zamindar 'who provides eggs; fowls, grass, milk and butter outside the head , 
quarters. He is not paid allytmng by the tapadat:. At the bead quarters it is the tapa
dar who purchases these things. 

I understand that the total expenses of rasai amount to Rs. 6,000 out of which 
Rs. :1,500 or so would be cash payments. q'he' ha:H of lapo spent on rasa'\. includeS t~e cash 
payments also. . '/ 

The daroghas of the P.W.D. don't systenil\tically levy lapo like.the tapadar., !l"here 
may be some Mukhtiarkars who profit by the rasai f,und .. , ney mostly don't encourage 
the rasai fund, . . • 

I c~n't giv6 instances of Mukhtiarkars having been. appointed ny. Colleetors for 
making good rasai. . 

To M,. Sallllifl8jl: 

\l'he zamindars can advise as to places in which clearance ought to be done and as to '. 
rotatiol\ of water supply. 'I think they would be dperts in the details of ,these matters. 

• At present the zamindars repsesent themselves b11t if they were respresentatives as· 
a conference they would represent the public. . • • 

I have no idea as to what the Executive Engineer has to consider in sanctiohing the 
clearance estimate. Enginqering knowledge would not be required by the zamindars. I' 
ha ve never seen the bills paid ~y ,the P. W. D. officers for supplies. I can't say if they atll 
paid in full or not. I know one oUhe chief duties ~ the daroghais to see thatthe trees 
are not cut. "J 

To the Chairman: 

I don't know the details of ~he impounding of cattle by~he P. W. D. 

T. M~. Mrhmutlshah: 

I have never tried Chapter VIII cases. I have not been empowered to.do so. .There 
has been a change in the system. of working Chapter VIII cases during the last 4 years. 
t . .. >', 

, To the Chairman: 

There is at presellt a defiCit in the'rasai fund at Dadh. I think it is abou1;, Rs, 2,000. 
The total rasai fund. in my taluka is about R-s. 6,000 a ,year. The total .lape is ,about 
Rs. :12,000 to Rs. 13,000. • . ' 

I ha!! o~ce succeeded in stopping lapo in the Johi taluka in 1914- It only taited Ii 
short time. If ~ukhtiarkars gave their minas to it they coukl. stop lapo but they would 
reqUire the support of the higher officers. 1 stopp~ both nsai and' lapo in J ohi taluka. 

To thB Chairman: 

1 was not in charge during the ti'me these accounts were made. I joined at Dadu onlX 
on 13th April I918. I was transferred from Pithora in the Thar and Parkar district· 
so I don't know pers()nally about these accounts. The Mukhtiarkar relIeved was Dhar
amdas w~o is now Chief Officer,. larnDa Municipality. My. nati", place is Lar~' 
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ORAL EVlDENC~ OF MR. DBABAMDAS. CBIEr OFFlC~, URXANA MUNICJPALTY. 

To the ChaifWln: 
r-

I have been for 10 days Chief 'Officer, and. before that I was Mukhtiarkar of 
Dadu for about 7 months. My servIce is II,> years, all in Sind. I was at Dadu dunng the 
last camp of the Dy. Collector: and Sessions Judge. The tapadar of Dadu at that tune was 
Munshi Jawhermal. 'I have not seen any of these rasai papers and the rasai note book 
before. The tapadar who made the rasai of these officers was tapa dar Jawhermal-tbe 
tapadar at head quarters. I can't say by whom these rasai papers were written but some 
of them are signed. Tapadar Bhojraj of tapa Mondar was also helping. Some' of the, 
chits are signed' by Bhojraj. 

, I understand some of the suppUes required were brought by the officers' servants 
, direct from the bazar-the others were brought by the tapadar mostly from the bazar. 
It isthe practIce to getthmgs from the bazar at taluka head quarter$. Nothmg was got • 
from the zanunQars. As far as I know even karbi and fuel were bought from the bazar, 
as karbl was very scarce at the jime with the zamindars. I had nothing personally to' 
do WIth maRing rasai for these officers. I believe that the head quarter tapadar did 
keep a rasai fund at Dadu. Every tapadar takes his own pay every month. -

The listis probably of the amounts which each tapadar had to contnbute towards the 
rasai fund. I can't say whether the actual money was pard or is to be paid. 

The Dy. Collector was there 'for about 20 days, the Collector for 9 days and the Ses-, 
sions Judge for nearly two months. There were a great ma>ny witnesses during that ,tune. 
The accused was defended by Mr. Eardly Norton. Asfar as I know, his own clients looked. 
after Mr. Norton. Mr. Lalchand Chuharmal was also for the defence. As far as I know 
these papets would not incl!1de the expenses of Mr. Norton. 

To the Him. Mr. Harchandrai:. 

I had no hand in the rasai fund at Dadu. 

To Mr. Sawhney: 

I was told by Jawharmal that there was a defiCIt in the rasai fund. He told me so 
just before I left. He did not tell me how much,the 'deficit was. 

I think the Dy. Collector's camp was there with that of the SesSIons Judge-:...but I 
don't think the Collector's camp ~s then there. . 
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:fo the Chairman: 

83, 

Imadethe rasai for the camps of the DY.'Collector, Colledor, . and the SessIOns 
Judge, Bhojraj, tapadar of Mondar, did not assisttt Dadu. He made the bandobust at his 
own tapa. Mondar is S miles from Dadu. The Collector only had a GIUIlP a1; Mo~da,l\ 

'The Collector had also a camp at Dadu. 
I gave these paper*to Mukhtiarkar Wadbumal. They are accounts of the rasai 

fund. These papers also include expenses 1)f kotars, menials and other IDlscellaneous ex
penses bes~des those for the rasai of the jDeputy Collector, Collector and Sessions Judge: 
These cJ;rit~ are orders on the modi for supplies for rasai. Some o,f, the chits are si~ned 
by BhoJraJ because they relate to the Collector's camp at Mondar. :h:!pn<;Iat' :is -a big 
place. These accounts mclude tbe rasai at Mondar. In fact the rasai of all the camps 
of the taluka is included in these papers ~, the rasai fund is managed by the 
tapadar at Head quarters, 

This notebook is ill my handwriting. It is a memo. ot tnisc~~.ous. expeD.l;es. such 
as milk fowls, eggs and all cash payments. All these supplies were bought ia the 'hazar 
including .milk. They regularJ;y sell milk In the bazar. Eggs and fowls are not sold in the 
bazar but purchased from private houses. .' , \ '\ 

This is a statement of the contributions by the various tapadMll tram. ,: th~ pa,ys and 
is ill the handwriting of a tapadar named Pablumal of Pat.He kep.t It. in order to see that 
none of th~ collections was lnisr.ppropriated by me. I kept thl money and he ke;pt the 
accounts. -, ' , ' . ,~' . 

The bundle of papers is in the handwriting of munshis' Pablumal and imambux 
while some are in my handwriting. They include accounts of the supplies given'to all 
4:amps and to all the establishments. It also contains a note of all mon~;ys recei~d, 

Mukhi Menghraj prepared the bill of the Collector's camp.' The Mukbi prepared the 
bill and took it to the Collector with the Supervising tapadar. ''I did not go. ' The Super
vising tapadar Shamsuddin told me that the money was taken by the CoIlector's butler. 
Money was paid by the CoUr .• but it was taken back by the b~tler. That was tjl.e ImtliJ,: 
-dismissed by the Collector. That butler was paid Rs. xoo according to thiS account. It 
was paid through Imambakh,sh patawala at Manza1 Punjodero and not at Dadu. . I 

"Pages x-S of these papers are in the handwriting of Pabh1m'al but signed by me, 
pages 6-x6 are in my handwnting and pages ;r8-11S in ~umal's handwriting. ' Page 117 is 
ln the handwriting of the tapadar Imambux and 28 anq 29 in tbat of tapadar Doulatram. 
Page 33 is in the handwriting of Imambakhsh the Mukhtiadtlu:'s patewalla. Page 6S 
is in· the handwriting of Bhojraj tapadar and the other papers are in the handwntIDg 
,of one or the other of the tapadars. 

I did not show these papers to Mukhtiarkar Dharamdas. I sbowed them to the 
Mukhtiarkar, Wadbumal, becaus~ he asked me for details of the amounts t~ be p&ld 
'from the rasai fund. He asked me because the creditors were dunning the tapadars. They 
must have complained direct to the Mukhtiarkar. 

I belong to Arzi, talnka Sehwan. The deficit in the rasai fund is about Rs. Il,OOO. 
The tapadars did not get any lapo because this year there was no kharif. The crops 
~ all ruined by floods. • 
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• WRITTEN EVIDENCE 01' TAPADAR HARGUKDAS 

Prdimiwwy. 

1. Name. 

2. AppOIntment. • 

3. Head.-qaarters. 

4. Length of ",,",ceo 

5. Joength of ....",ce and epeciaI "' •• 
penenee ID Slad. 

6. What IS the area covered by yoar 
chargel 

I .• Hargundas. 

2. Tapadar. 

3. Kareja. 

4. Between 7 and 8 year~: 

S. Experienc~ of tapadars' work. 

'6. A Tapa. 

7. What s .. pphee hav.to be pOVId. 7· • Mutton, :tmlk, firewood, butter, fowls, eggs, 
ed locally for tounng ollicers at vegetables, pot2,toeS, sugar, fish, cots, jars, grass and 
th .... vano .. s camps 1 onions. 

8. What .are thm requirements In 
the _y of cots, water jars or 
other fnrlllture at th .... vanoa. 
camps 1 

8. Cots 30 to 60, jars 35 to 70, earthen drinking 
bowls 8, earthen platters 2 to 4, earthen baking pans 
2 to 6. 

9. What arrangements are made for 9 .. Tapadar's dero; where there 'is no dero pnvate 
=':ffi=tI~a~e.:...r.::.'1'ts houses or huts. 

. . 
10. .Whnt arrangemeats are made f~ 

stables at thOlr vano,," campsl 

11. What arrangements are made lor 
thOJr ollice at thOJr vanous 
camps 1 

10. Huts are made with the help of the zamindar. 

II. They have their office in tents. 

12. Whnt labour do they reqlllre to 12. Zanundars' men from 20 to 30, and sometlDle5 • 
be proVIded locally at thl!Jr bullock-cart~ are also taken, the hire for which is paid 
vano .. s camps 1 by them. 

13. What IS the condition of the' 
roads 'II your charge 

15. Do they reqUITe to have spetJal 
.repalrs made. and If so. by what 
agency. to the roads to their 
vanous campa 1 

16~' What are tbelr means of traDs· 
port 1 Do they engage trans. 
port locally or ,for the whole 
penod of thOlf tour, at head· 
quartersl • 

17. What are thOlr postal arrange. 
ments and meaDS of commum
cation .... th head-qaarters 1 

18. What are the asual campmg 
plaees In your 'charge 1 

19. What arrangements are made for 
pepanng or keepmg in order 
the campmg grounds 1 

13. They are not in good conrutton. 

14. The Local Board. The roads are repaired bY 
malbis. 

IS. Ordinardy no special repairs are made but 
when a toad leads to.an officer's camp and is in 'bad 
conditIon then haris are taken from zammdars for 
repairing it. , 

16. Horses and hired camels. The kit is earned 
'on baggage camels. Dunng the touril'.g season they 
maintain their ovin animals, but somehmes requtre 
cots ,or which. they pay. 

. 17. Ordinanly tapad:trs'kotars, and m special 
cases zamindars' men cany post. 

18. a.dinardy the Assistant Collector encamps I in 
a tapa once;. the Collector never encamps in it. 

19. There is no camping ground there; but when 
an officer tncamps there, a ground is prepared for 
the occasion, the zanundar's chher bemg ernploved 
for the purpose. 
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20. WInch of them are witlull practi. ~ 20. Nearly every camJ)inv gro~nd is within ,~a~ 
cal reach of villages .. th Dania of villages ,-,' • 
shops or ballU'll? , • , • 

21. To winch of them are attached 2I'

r 
' 

vegetable gardeDa l 

:12. WhIch are them cd prcmdecl with 22. NO ansW::. 
: buugalowa ? 

2S What pennaueot eatabhahmeot 
~ IS mBlutaJllecl at such bIInga_ 23· 

Iowa? 

24. What do you understand by the 
term'~'?' 

25.' What are the average dally r ... 
qwremeota of officers 011 tour ill 

, the' matter of 8upphea ? 

26. What are the averege da1ly reo 
qwrem8llta respectively of thea 
pnvate _vanta and of thea 

,OffiCIal estabhshmellU' 

Basail 

24. It means supplies to officers and their estab
lishnu!nts at camps. 

25. Fowls 2, eggs 6 t6 Ill;' butter '-one pa~ milk 
2 seers, firewood 2 ma~nds gi;a.ss' ,nbt, ,ex~cbpg I2 
bundles, mu.tton (includmg that for dogs) onE! seer, 
rice straw one b~dle. 

26. Milk IS to 30 seer!:f;'m\ltton' 6 to IS' seers,' firetr 
wood. IS to 35 maund&, 'fresll '/legeta~Ies, eggs 2 to 
6, butter half a seer tOl>2 seers; l1esides other a!:tlc1es 
which are obta.ined from' thl! shop: 

~. What are the averege prices of 27 .. Rice Rs. 8 to 12 'per maund, eggs 6 'to 9 annas 
the vanous supphes reqUired, d f 1 6 t ' , h h .;.' oj', L'_ 
such as grlllll, nee, eggs, fowis, per ozen, ow 0 IO lunas eac ,s eep .. o ,0 X2,fUp!:7-' 
sheep, milk, butter, ba)ri or, eacli, milk o-I-O to 2 annas pel' seer, b\ltter:t, to 5 
Iowa .. , stalks alld firewood l paos per rupee, stalks 3 a~nas per b,!-ndle,., nc~ straw 

28. Is there BIIY market value (01 
D11lk, stalks and firewood be
}'OI1d the 1I00ghbourhood 01 
large V1llagea or toWIISl 

28. What do you esb.maie to be the 
avarage dlUly aggregate c:osto 
of tho reql11rementa of omcers. 
theU' private servants and of 
ther ofIiClai estabhhmellt l 

30. How are these requlnmenta metf 
, That " to say, who actoally 

prtmdes the vanoUl 8upphea 
.alld by "bolo are they coUoctecl 
and hrought to camp l 

4 annas p~r bundle, firewood 6 annas 'a maund. ·'1 

28. Yes. 

29; Rs. 20 to 40 including 'proVisions. 

30. Tapadars with the help of the zamindars collect 
the supplies and bring thein' to ~p, ", 

,31. Officers pay bills at low rates and the amounfp~ld is ta.l{en back by the bu~ 
,31. How are they paid (or l lers, The rest pay nothing. As a. safeguard' they 

'pay the money to the bania and get a receipt 
and the money !s paid back to them by the tapaliar. 

32. Offic~r~' Servant~' and 
Do the .r.:";"enta reach the actual 

g;ov~h:n c:.e::n:hCl,:!;Il: 
ropIUd to members of th_ 
campl 

~ I 
peOI\S never get anything on payment; They put 
pressure on the tapadar to procure to' them what 
they want, whether the tapadar or zaminilar pays 
for .it none receive payment. 

33. Howdoesth8lrestimatedayerage 33. ,Non,& e~cept offiCers'make payments. 
dally c:oot compare WIth the 
actUal paymellts l 

~ If it i. greater, by whom is the 34- The loss is borne' bY' the tapadars ~ 
- borne l by the han. OR at some places where it is borne by zamindari. 
:-:k!n~ or ta~ Ol' ~ukh-

3S.. Is the ezcoss met out of a • Rasai· 

=~=~~tt. tape-

... 
35. Tap"dars meet it ·from Iapo. 
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87. 

88. 

89. 
./ 

46. 

Do they obtaln vegetables ..... d if 
10, on payment, from gardeDS 
attached to camp1ng groanda or 
mamwDed by Jj,oca\, Fonda 1 

How far bas 1t been pOSSlbl. to 
(!lve practical efleet to tho raleo 
of 19141 Have tapedara lie
taa1ly ceased to collect the sup. 
ph .. or are they oaly DOlDlna1Jy 
prOVIded by the lalDlndars 1 

Have yea aDY 'modllicatlons to 
recommend or subsbtutes for 
the rules of1914 1 Would it be 

:~~~~::rd :a~~D~:::e: 
chVlSlOD 1n place of the tapedars 
.... d Z3lDlDdarS 1 

Have to'{1r1Dg of2ers be... able 
to give regalar aDd timely lIltl· 
mahon of thell' requirements 
and of thOlr camps for the In· 
formation of contractors 81ld 
.a~Ddars1 

41. Have y';" any spOClal reports on 
the worklDg of the raleS of 1914 
or any spec1a1 local orders 1 

G. Do you gIve" Dhahs II of vege
tables and frUits and presents of 
~':? or obeep to ~anng. olli: 

37. There is no g<U'den there. We get vegetabl~ 
from the bazar and sllPply them but we receive no 
payment: .. 

. 38. No effect has been' gIven to them for zamixi. 
dars did not undertake the responsibIlity. Tapadars 
collect the supplies, gettmg some from zammdars. 

39. Where ther~ are shops all supphes elm be ob· 
tamed from them. At such places officers should 'not 
get their supplies through tapadars . and zamindars. 
Contractor' should be appointed for camps away 
from v;llages. It w;ll not be possible to find an 
independent contractor in the tapa. 

40. We do not get orders for providing supplies-, 
We simply get intimation of camps and are asked to 
make aU arrangements. 

41. No. 

42. No. 

48. What do you estlmate to be the 43. No dali. is given to an establtshment but vege-
average cost of such ,. Dhahs .. I d l' . 
and sheep 1 And whence are tab es an Iquor are gIven. 
they o_ed 1 

440. What are the orders of Gov ..... ' 
IIIODt <ftl the subject 1 

No answer. 

La~o. 

45. What do you understand by tho 45. It means what is levied for the purpose of 
term • l:apo ' 1 rasai. 

46. How many forms are there of UD. 
authonz~d • Lapo • ? 46. There are two forms. 

47. 

47 .• In the Revenue Department lapo is ~evied' by tapadars from zamindars for 
'B whom and from whom 18 ... ch the ·ostenslble purpose of rasai. 4po 13 .also levied 

{orm of unautbonzed • Lapo m other departments, such as the Publtc Works, 
levied an~ ~or what ostenslble Forest, Police etc. It IS levied by th~ vaccinators in 
purposes the Sanitary Department. 

46. How i9 each form of uDButhonzed 
. • Lapo leVIed? At used rates 

per year or per acre or per sor· 

:'1a::~e':"D: ~:::::nt 

49. How for is unaathon.ed ~ Lapo • 
utlhzed to cover the east of 
, RasaJ' for touring offiCIals l 
Is 1t oonverted for that purpose 
into • 'Ra.sal' fund? 

48. We levy lapo from the khatedars at the sam.e 
ti.me as the 1st instalment of assessment for kharit 
and rabi from I to 4 annas per acre. But, some 
'khatedars do not pay it. 

49. , One third of the lapo is spent on the rasai 
of tOuring officers. It is not converted into a rasai
fund. This fund is constituted from the pay o~ tapa-
dars pending receip.t of lapo. . 

~ 

50. Two or thrre tapada{s. 



. 51. B .... far i. 1ll\IOuthorioed • ~po • 
utIh..,d for money preeenta to 
the pnvate or olIiCIlU estebhsh· 
ments of tOllring offiCIals 1 
What are the nsual amounts of 
I1Icb pr .. ents and to whet _ 
tont are thoy made out of the 
o Raaat • fund 1 

5I. One third of the lapo is: utilized for money 
presents. Approximately each tapadar spends from 
Rs. I50 ,to Rs. 250 on sudl. ~resents. 

12. How far i. unauthon..,d • Lapo ~ 
_ated lor part:zcular favour. 'D 
matters of rand revenue, imga
UOD, pollee a .. d forests 1 

68. How far is unauthonzed • La~ • 
.. tihz.d to IIl1tigate the atrict· 
..... of """""nations of OffiCIal 
records by the estebhshments 
of tounng offiCIals 1 

52. No favours are shown on ac~ount of' 1apo. 

c, 

53. If money presents are made the strictness of 
examination bf records is mItigated, "othelWlse not. I' 

.,' 

Iif. Haa th .. levy of unauthon •• d 54 Years ago all zamindars paid lapo; noW som!\; 
:.!f~c;,; J~i~1l1 a«ected by tho do not pay it. . ~. 

65. Ha .... you any SPOClal reports on 
tho subject of unauthonoed - 55. No . 
• Lapo ' or any local orders 1 

\' 

56. Rasai shoUld be stopped altogether; and 
tapadars and zamindar!; 'should have 'l1o~bing to do 
Wlth it. "\ 

\ 

2. The ta,Padars' pay should be raised to Rs. 50 and horse allowance to Rs. :Z5, 
for the expenses of a t.apadar including the feed of his horse amount to Rs. 45 per month. 
Besides this he has to support his family. . " , . , 

57. Chher DljlallS impressed labour. 

58. They are zamindars' ·haris. 
'\ 

sa. Who are tho 'ebb .... ' 1 

• 59. 

59: To prepare camping grounds, to pitch and j;trike tents, to construct land
his, to carry things, to do miscellaneous work, to fetch 

Whet la .. de of laboure aro tho water, to close breaches, and in sp~ial cases to repair 
~~ru' called on to per- roads. • • ' 

60. 'Do the' ehh .... 'hold tho.r lands 
OD express 01' ImplIed CODdltloDS 
to perform such labour wheu. 
demanded by thOU' Z&IIl1ncjars I 

61. When so employed, dO' they reo 
C8lve.any nmuneratlon lD cash 
or land from tho Z&IIlIndare I 
:en~m olIiCIaiS of ~ ........ 

62. How far i. casual paid labo;" 
a ..... lable in your chugo 1 

63. Is any considerable stall of • bel
dan • mmDtaJued in your charp 
~th .. by Local Fund 'Or Go". 
ermnent1 

60. No •. 

6I. On S'Omll occasions they receive bakshish from 
officers. -

62. Casual paid labo~ can be procured through 
zamindars. , 

63. Beldars are not under us. 

~'. How far ... IaDlInd .... if at all. ~. They are not bound exrept when ther: are 
:!~r r.,;,~~~rG~ serious breache~ ar.d flood~. 
mont 1 

A: .. ~~~t!'~:~ 
tall on condltJon of rendonD& 
... "' ... to the comm ..... ty ow to 
Loveru_tl 
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66. For wbat purposes do toariag 
oIIicers reqUIre labour. 

(fl. HOW' """,y labourers do they 
,_ reqmre clady'" campl 

6& How IDIlIlY more do they require 
when wtciuag or stnkiag 
campsr 

69. Whellce do they obtem them 1 

,66. This has been answered unde; No. 6S. 

67. For the assistan~ Collector 5 and for the Col
ktor IS chheras are required. 

68. In the case of the Assistant Collectors IS; 
and in the case of the Collector 30 adrutIonal' men 
are reCluired. 

,69. They are obtained from zamindars as chheras. 

70. Aze they paid .... cag for thei>- 70. niey receive no 'payment. They get food' only 
~~ b;'" ~e .aU:~:f 8I1Y•• fr'lm the zamindars provided he IS a well-to-do m~n. 

.... 
'7i. Whet would be the;probsble cost 

of substi'tul:1llg casual p ... d Ia· 
bourl Could t1us be obtllllled 
from the RasaI COIltrsctor1 

72. How do they Obtaill labour for 
a1ukar 1 

78. Whet do they pay tr.e me"" Is 
there cIi1IIculty .11 maJog them 
accept paymellt 1 ' 

74. Aze' they given allything by the 
zatlllll<isrs 1 • 

75. Whet labour, if ally, is reqwred 

~p~;m~~th~u'j.!~ 
1:1 .. , • 

71. The' cost would be 6 annas per labourer. Yes, 
it could be obtained by contractors on payment of 
good wages 

12 •. "I 

I 33· N a I\IlSwe~. ~ 

74- I 
J 

75. Chher .is tak~n from zammdars for the repair 
of roads in special case~. 

76. Aze the labourers given allytmng 76. They are given, nothing except food' when the 
~ !~S = ~~!~s r"""<isrs zamindar is a. well-to-do man. -

77. Whet labour is required ill case 
of floods and breaches of canal 77· Zamindari haris. 
banks 1 

78. Aze the labourers glvell 8I1ythiag 7S• Nothing. 
for this work by the zam,ll. 
clara or by Governmellt 1 

79. How far. If.t aU. does the em· 
ploymellt of the .. Cbberas •• 

79· ~nerally it does not interfer~ interfere WIth cu1tJ.vaaoD and I 
cause loss to themselves or the 
:raJI1lhdar.1 

SO. How far does the employmellt 

~ ~";'~~k~:;~!'~ SO. This does not apply to me. 
Boards 1 

81. Have you any special reports 011 SI. No, 
• Cbb .. " or local orders 1 

82. Do you CODSlder ·Chher· should S2. I consider that chher should be aboli~ht"\:l. All wholly or partly be ooppr......t 
tourmg officers should have Government khalasi~ 8I1d If so, wbat orders would bOu 'recommend to be passed 

y GoverllmOllt. 
with them. 

ORAL EVIDENCE Oli' Mit. HARGUNDAS. TAPADAR, LARKANA. 

To The Chairman.-

My tapa is m the Larkana taluka. I mean by patun earthen d.ishes. Nothing is 
paid to the hans who mend the roads. TIle usual march of an Assistant Collector is 
from 6 to 8 mi'es. The hans are not paid anything for c1earir>g camping grounds. A 
dumba tr?m"d to fight would cost Rs. 20-25. It would ~ a small dumba for Rs. 7. 
The liquor I referred to is country liquor. Sometimes the butler gets countI') liquor 
as well as the estabiisbment.. . 
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Lapo. is o.f two. kinds In .cash and in kind. Only the tapadar ta~es lapo. in cash, 
supervising tapadar5 imd subOrdinates o.f other departments take lapo. 1n kind. 

Bo.th the co.st o.f'supplies and c;as4 payments are paid Gut o.f the rasai fund. The 
tapadars have also. t~ pay in addttio.n to' tl-e rasai fu.nd cash payments to. tne estab
hshplent and they also. co.me Gut o.f lapo.. If to. the rasai fund are added the seParate 
cash payments two-thirds o.f the lapq is expended. It co.sts 6 annas fDr grass and 
8 annas fDr grain to. feed a ho.rse fDr a day. None but haris are emplDyed as cbheras. 

-To Mr. Sawhtley: 

Last year my lap!? came to' Rs. 30.0. Rs.' 20.0. were speI\t in Rasai and cash pay-
ments. That was a different tapa last year. . 

Thetapadars manage by' mo.ney payments to. get better tapa~ fro.m the Head 
Munshis. ThDse who. pay tht: mDst get the best tapas'. I 

If the tap~dar's pay is raised then lapo. w~uld stop. If rasa,! Dnly is sto.pped, .still" 
o.wing to. thelf smaIl pay the tapadar will try to. get tapo.. ,', 

The tapadar has to. be pre~ent when the payments Df Iland revenue are made. Other
wise there mIght be co.nfusio.n as to. the lands for wl;lich It has been paid because the 
khatedars can't specify the lands fo.r which they make payments. 

IIf it co.uld be arranged to. pay the a:!5essment direct at taluka head-quarters then 
IaPo. wo.uld sto.p. ~If the tapadar has no.t to. cDllect the revenues he'wIll no.t b~ able 
to. make exactio.ns. - • . .. 

To Mr. Mahmtul Shah' 

Fire-wDod is taken fDr rasai purpose~ fro.m Go.vernment jungles, In tho.se cases 
nDthlng is paid, 

'. The Assistant Co.llecto.r gives nD~ice Df hIS camps to. the Mukhtiarkar who. in tum 
gives me nDbce to. make prDper arrangement fo.r the camps. 



WRITTEN EVIDENCE OJ'MR. GUL MA"OMED, T~A~AR. 

~. Name. 

.3. Head·quarters. 

4. LeIIgtb of service. 

I. Gul Mahomed. 

2. Tapadar. 

3. • Mihroda • 

+ IZ years. 

-5. vDgtb of service IIIId specal g. 5. IZ years' service j e~el1ce of tapa4ar's 
pen ... ce 1;0 SInd. duties.. 

06. What is tbe area co_eel by yoar 
'charge t 

6. A whole tapa. 

7. What supplies bave to be ~CiVJ"" 7. Butter, nuIk, mutton, eggs, fowls, fuel, vege-
ed locally for toilftDg 0 cers at tables, grass, potatoes, onions, spices, fish, sugar, jar 
the .. vanoUI campo l and cots.' , 

.s. What are thelf -requirements in 
the way of cots, water lars or 
otber f1ttJl1tare at tbesr vanoas 
campo ? 

8. For the District officer and'his establishment 
cots, jars, earthen baking pans, earthen platters, 
earthen cups, earthen mutkas or big jars (mutkas). 

For the divisional officer and his establishment, cots 30, jars 35, earthen baking pans 
2, earthen platters.3, earthen ,<ups 3, earthen rnutkas or big jars z. 

9. What arrangements are made for 
accommodating tbOU' pnvate 
IIIId olliaal estabbshments? 

10. What arrangements are made for 
stables at tbm. van""s camps? 

n. What arrangements are made for 
thea oflice at the1l' \%U1oas 
camps ? 

12. What labour do they re<luJre to 
be prOVIded loca1ly at their 
VarIOUS camps 1 

13. What is the concbtion of the roaclS 
iD your charge? 

9. Munshis and clerks are accommodated in 
zamindars' landhis wherever the-;e are availablc.or m 
tapadars'deras. 

10. Landhis are bwlt up WIth the help of zamin
dar3 for stables. RIce straw and stalks and a. few 
pegs are also pro\lided. 

"-
II. They hold their offices it} tents. 

n. From zo to 30 zamindari men are supplied. 

13. The r~ds are in good condition. 

14. WhatauthontYlSrespollSlbleaod 14. The Mukhtiarkar is responslhle for the rep:urs 
;h~~~n~ t~e =.::~ for to roads. The work is done through the malhis. 

15· 0 Ordmarily no special repairs are undertaken. When the condition of the roads 
15 Do they reqUIre to bav • 'I is very bad and they lead to officers' camps the ra. 

o • repasrs made. and if so.e~t pairs are made with the help of chher suppbed by 
agency. to tbe roads to tb... zamindars. 
varIOUS camps 1 

I6. Officers lhaintain horses of their own and hired camels on tour, also baggage 
16. What are tbeiT means of trlUlS. camels for their kit. Their official establIshments 

port 1 Do they eDgage tr...... also maintain hired camels. SometImes- they reo 
=J~'rb: !:.. t!~ h!:~ qUire carts the hire for whIch is paid by them. 
quarters ? 

7. What are tbeiT postal arrang .. 
ments and means of c::ommUDJ
catJc1Il WIth head·quarters 1 

17. Ordinarily tapadar's kotars and in some ca.cs 
zamindar's men are employed for the conveyance 
of post. 
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18. What are the usaal camping 
places ID your charge j 

19. What arrangemetlt!l are made for 
preparlDg Dr keeping ID order < 

the campIng grounds 1 

91' 

18, There i~ no regular camping ground In my tapa. 
Ordinanly the ,Assistant (;ollec;tor encaI,Ilps in the 
ta~a, 

19. There are no regular <'amping grounds to pre
pare but when <Ill officer encamps cheras are supplied 
by zamindar to make one. 

20. W1uch of themar. WIthin practi. ,. 
cal t~ch of villages WIth harua 0 20. All are within' reach of bacia shops. 
shop. or bua ... 1 

21. To whieb Of them are attached. 
""g.table gardens 1 

-22. W1uch of tbem are provided with 
IIungalows 1 

23. What I'er .......... ; estabbsb ..... t 
ill IDIUnt .. ned at alICia bung .... 
Io~l 

• 2i:. :fo none. 

} ".m! 'l. N~. 
RASIli. 

24. ~ ~0R!:i~d~stand by the 24. -Ra.sal, means provisions etc. suppiie4 td lout-
ing officers wi~hout payment. • 

25. For each o!ficer the following articles and others require4 »y t¥e buper are 
• provided :- ' 

25. What are tbe average dally ~ eggs j doz:, fowls 2, buttet" 1 ser, milk :2 sers, firewood 
qwrements of ollieer. on tour In 2 md- stalks 4 to 12 bundles mutton I ser rice 
the matter of supphes ? straw ~ ~ne bundle. J J 

26. 

'27. 

• 
26. For private and official establishments:~ 

What are the average daily re- milk 15-30 ser, mutton 6-15 ser, firewood 15-35 mds. 
quU'emonts respectively of th...,. eggs 1 to 2 doz., fowls :a to 6, butter 1 to 2 se~s. 
pnvate servants anI! of thm Besides these, otheJ; articles are protight froIJ1. the 
olliClai estabhsbment l • • bania'~ shop . 

" . 27. Rice Rs. 8 to 10 per maund, eggs 6 to 9 annas per dGzcn, fowls 6 to 10 annas 
What are the average pnces of each, sheep 10 to 20 rupees each. milk 0-1-6 to :I, 

the VUlOUS ftl'ph" reqwred' annas per seer. butter 1 seer to 11 seers per rupee. 
=p~ ~~'bu~g~j~w: jowari stalks 10 to 20 rupees per 100 Dundles, fire-
jowari stalks and firewood i wood 6 annas a maund. 

28. 1s th.... lilly market value for 
milk, stalks and firewood be-
1""d the 1I00gbboorbood of 
large VlUages or towns 1 

28. Yes. 

29, What do you .stlmate to be the • 
-_ dally aggregate cost 01 29. The dally aggregate'cost of all requitements 
:l:!r ';=~ '!~ including prpvisions is from Rs. 20 to 40. • 
th... o1IiClai estabbshmont l 

30. How are tbese reqwrements met l 
That i. to say, who actually 
proVIdes the various suppn .. 
aDd by whom are thoy collected 
and l>n>u£ht'to camp l 

SI. H0;W"tO they p",d for ~ 

30. At camps away from any town, besides these 
articles and others obtairffi from the bania, fowls. 
egg'>. butter, grass, firewood etc. are collected by the 
tapadar t;lther by obtaining them from %lUnindars .or 
by purchasing them in the bazar. 

31. I. Officers makepaymcnts~t reduced rates but 
the money is taken back by theIr butler.'. 

2. Private servants or official estal:hshments 
make no payment. W,th", ''lew to be (In the safe 

.. id". th\'~' m'\kt r~.ym\·nt to the b"mia, obtain lus receIpt and then recover b.'lck the money 
fro~ the tal'ad.\T. " 
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32. Pnvate sel vants and official establishments of officers never pay for anything 
They simply tell the tapadar to supply them the things 
that they want. The tapadar provides the things 
either by buying them or obtaimng them from the 
zamindars. Neither the tapadars 'nor the zammdars 
are paid far the things.. The money' paid on account 

32. Do the paymeats reach theactua{ 
proVlders or are they retaIned 
by the collectlng agency or 
rep81d to members of thelr 
campI 

of bills of officers is taken ba.ck by the butler. 

33. " How does thetr estnnated average I 
daIly cost compare mth the 
actu"! payments I 

34. 
. t 

If 1t 1S greaber. by whom 1S the I 
excess borne 1 by the hans or 
~a.:~~s or tapedars or mukh-

J 

33 & 34· No payments are made except in the 
case of officers. In some places payments are made 
by the zammdars-generally the tapadars make the 
payments. 

35. Is the excess met outo! a • Rasai. • 
fund m&1ntamed by the tape
darB or mukhttarkars? 

36. Is anytlung pald for water lars, 
cots or other furmture reqUISI
boned or for matenals used to 
bUlld stables I 

37. Do they obmn vegetables. and ,£ 
so, on payment, from gardens 
attached to camplng grounds or 
Dlalnmned by Local Funds I 

38.' \low far has lt been poss1ble to 
give practical effect to the rules 
of 1914' Have tapedarB ac
tually ceased to collect the sup
phes Dr are they only nomInally 
proVlded by the zammdars i 

• I 

35. All expenses in connection with camps m Vil
lages are borne by the tapadar and ·met from hl5-
lapo • 

36. N?thmg. • 

37. We obt:J,in vegetable~ from ~ama" shops but 
receive 1\0 payment. 

38. The rules of 1914 were not gl\'cn effect to 
because the zamtndars did not undertake the re~pon
sibllJty. We obtain the supplJes partly on payment anq 
partly from the zammdars. -

(,9. 

• 

H:.~~~~n~r ":.~~~~=s f~~' 39. In large towns where ther~ are ~hops ~elhng all 
the rules of 1914 I Wduld It be' thmgs officers should Qbtam nothmg through thl! zam
r::~~:: :'~d .':.~hnt:r.,bd"!t inda:s or tapadars. For villa~es, contractors sh.ould.-be 
cltVlslon m place of the tape- appomted-no contractor could be found fer •• tapa. 
dars and z&IIl1Qdar 1 

40. Have tourmg officers been able 
to glVe regular and tIme-ly lntt .. 
mabon of th~r l'equlI'ements 
and of their camps for the 
loformatum of contractors and 
nnundars? 

41. Have you any special r:eport..:; On 
the worlwlg of the rutes of 1914 
or any spectal -local orders 1 

42. Do you give •• Dhahs'" of vege_ 
tables and fruits and present.s of , ~::? or sheep to tourmg offi~ 

4:'_ What do you estimate to'1>, tbe 
average cost of such t. Dhabs •• 
and sheel' 1- And whence are 
they obtamed , 

44. What are the orders of Govern ... 
ment on the subject 1 

40. Ko intimation is gwen of thE' .thing, reqmnd
intimation IS given of camps onI). 

41. Ko. 

42. Ko. 

43- Ko dhalis are given. 

44· No lnswer. 

Lapo 

45. 
45· Lapo mean~ al111u .. 1 payments which the tapada~ or offici"l~ of other dtjX'l1.

What do you understand by the ments levy from zamindars and the gem'ral publIC : •• 
term Lapo I . lI(>u ~ rasai'and for their own use •. 

«6. How many forms are theore of un
authorIzed t Lapo • f 46. It IS of two kinds; one is a c~'h p~yml'nt and 

the other a payment in kind. 
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47. \ By whom and from whoID, ., eac~ 
form of runauthorlzed Lapo 
Ievled a .. d for what ostensible 

,purposes ? 

,How IS each 'form of auaathonoed 
• Lapo ' leVIed? At 6.xed ra_ 
per year or per acre or per !11tt
vey .. amber or per assessmeut 
of laud reve ..... or per camp 1 

47. Unauthorized lapo IS levied by the tapadars.' 
the Registration pepartment, the Pol.lce, the Engmeer
ing, VaccmatJqn and Forest Depp'tJnents irQrn."zaIa- ' 
inda1'S and the general public>and hari:; In he~ o~ Iasai 
and for their own .use . . 
48, The tapadar leVies it at 0-0,6 ,to 2 Ilnnas pet; iireb. 

/ I r • 

The RegistratIon Department levies it at 8 annas 
to. one rupee per cent. • 

The Police Department leVies it in both I:ash and kind. 
, . 

The fngmeermg Department :1:0 per c~nt. On contracts 

Rs. 3 fro~ kurmls and nans and from haris In the manner of reaped ,earl! ,Of 
gram. 

The Vaccmatuin Department leVies It trom v.illage~s m. ~abh. 

The F~rest Department leVies it on Panchari'e.nd Governmer.t timber. 

49. How far is .unauthorlzed • Lapo • 
ubhzod to cover the cost of 49. :I:-:3rd of the tapad~r's lapo IS spent on rasai • 

.. • Rasal' for tounng OfliClals l 
Is It co .. verted for that purpose it bemg converted into !l rasai fund for the purpose. 
Into a t Rasa\' fund l • 

so. If so, who manages the' Rasai • 
fund? 

51. How far IS unauthonzcd • l.apo • 

.,~~~l;~~V!~! :c;,~~a1::~~s~~ 
ments of tounng offiCIals l 
What ar~ the uADal amounts of 
such presents and to what a
tent. ate they made out of the 
• Rasal . fund l 

52. How far UI unautbonzed • Lapo ' 
• exacted for parttcula:r favours III 

matters df land revenue. Imp .. 
bOll. pohce and forests 1 

53. How far IS unautbonEed • Lapo f 

utlhzed ·to mitigate the stact .. 
ness of examinatIons of offiCIal 
records by the estabhshmenta 
of tounllg offiCials 

54. Has the ievy of u~uthor1oed 
, Lapo' been aflected by the 
rules of 1914 

55. Have you any specW reports OIl 
the subject of unauthonaed. 

•• Lapo • or any local orders l 

50. 2 or 3 f;Q padars pt4 nage it here: 

5t At jamabandi 
At ,akharsal or close of the ytar 
At inspection of records 
Each tapadar.besldes pay~ to 

tapadars and others. 
These are annual payments 

supervlcmg 

Rs. 350 
Rs: 200 

Rs. 50~ 

Rs. 100 

52. In the Revenue Departmer.t no fa'\>our j~ shown 
to zamindars for the pa) l1)ent of lara. 

53. By the payrrer.t the strictress of enrrlratlOn 
is Ill1tigated. 

54. Before the rules Qf J914 every or.e paid lapo. 
SincE' the rules it is taken fr(om those \I 1,0 pay it Will 
bngly-no one is compelkd to pay It. 

55. No . 

56. Rao;..'l.i can be stopped if zammdars and tapadars'have r.o hl'.t:d.in it. The pay 
and horre allowanCE' should be doubled as the personal 
expellS€s of the ~I'.padar mduc.mg thE' feed of tlle 
horse amount to Rs. 45 per month. The expenses of 
his famlJy are apart. Rasai can't' be stopprd by ~ng. 
changeS in the Land Revene Code.. ' 

56. Can you suggest any more ellec
tual meaos for proWllbng the 

~ ta:e ::.:t!i°l9i: l • XCJ:i~ 
It be prevented by mochficabon 
of the rules of the Land Re_ 
nue: Code l 

ss. Who aNI tho 'Chberas' ! 

Chile,.. 

57· Chher means forced labour. 

58. Chlteras are han: 
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59. To prepare camping grounds, to pitch tents, to build landhls, to load and un.' 
. load kit, to fetch water, to do' miscellaneous work and 

S9. What kinels of Iabolll'B are tile 
, Chhoras' c:a1led on to 1""'- specially to repair roads and to close breaches. 
form I 

eo. 

81. 

Do the' Cbheras ' hold tbOJr IIUIda 
on expr ... or Imphed condltlC"'. 
to perform BUcb labour .beD 
'!olD8Ddec\ by their DDIIndan 1 

Whoo 80 employed. do thoy re
cerve any remunen;boa 1ft casb 
or kind from the mlDlndara 1 
or from offiCIals of Govern
ment? 

82. How far is casual paid Iabau 
a_lable ,in ,your charp 1 

63. Ja' any coDSiderable IIta1I of ' bel· 
dan • IDlIIntalned In your charge 
elthor by Local Fund or GoY. 
OI'DJDeDt 

64. How far are zamindan. If at all, 
bound 'to proVIde labour oa the 
demaud of offiCIals of Go ..... • 
moot I 

,65. &-e any Ianels }leId hire those of 
the VIllage Servants of tile Dec-
can on condition of rend..mg , 
&eI'Y1ce to the commumty or to 
Gowrnment I 

418. For what purposes do ton;'", 
officers req~lre labour 1 

67. How many labourers do they 
requlI'e dally ID ca~mp 1 

88. How many more do they reqUIre 
-:::'ps ~'tchlng or stnlDng 

88. Whence do they obtain them 1 • 

70. Are tbey paid anything for their 
labour or are the, given any-
thing by the zatmndan I 

71. What would be tbe probable cost 
of suhshtutlng c:as1l&l paId la
boul' 1 Coold tlus be :lbtalDed 
from the Rasa) contractor ? 

72. How do they obtain Iabonr for 
It ,.hI",,!~ • 

73. What do thev pay tho mool Js 
thore difficulty IU maklug them 
«copt payment 1 

i 

74. A:.!:':x..r.'len aoytIIIng by tho 

75. What labour. if any. is requi ... d 
to supplement the _ 01 the 

• roaels by the local autbon. 
ties? 

76. A ... the labou ..... g.voo anything 

:: :!" 1= !.bc~~~ ;a""_o 

77 What labour i. requlm ID caseol 
800els aad breacbos of canal 
banlrs I 

78. Ar. the labourers given anythl", 
for tbl. work by the lI&IIlIn· 
01 .... o. b\o Gove~nt 1 

60. The chheras have not been given lands from 
Goverrunent but they are given lands by zammdars to 
cultivate on condltJlm of their performmg such labour 

61. Officers sometimes pay them something in 
cash. LargE; za~indars only feed them when they are 
so employed. 

62. CaSual paid labour can be obtam~d for such 
work through the zamindars. 

63. There are no bel~s in, my "charge. 

64, They are not ~ound except in the case of seri-
0us breaches, 

65. No. 

66. Ans)Vered under No. 68. 

67 .• 5 lor diVIsional office, 15 for dl~tTlrt ojf,ce. 

68. 'IS for dIviSIonal office. 
30 for district ol.Jice. 

69 They ar~, obtamc!I from the zammdars as chher. 

'JO. Neither· the officers nor thp zamindars pay 
them, only well-to-do zamindars feed them. 

71. The cost ·w~l be Rs. 0-6-0 p('r day per man. 
Labour could be obtained by the contnctor on pay· 
ment of the faIr Wage. 

72. The zamindars ~!Ipply labour for shikar. 

. 
13. No answer.' 

74. No. 

75. When officers encamp beldars alone are not 
sufficient; additional labour is reqUired on such 0ccas

ions. 

76· Nothing. 

77· Haris. 

78. No answer. 



PARt III 

"'/9. How far. If It aU. closs the em· 
pIoyment of the .. Chhoru" 
IDtorf.... Wltll ""Iti""tioa ancl 
cause loss to themsel" .. or tbe _dan' 

.80. How far clo •• the ... ployme .. t Ill! • 
·bold .... • il1torfer. WIth the. 
;!.':l ...... " .... d. tho I.ocaJ 

81. Ha ... YOIl any opocial reporto OIl 
• Chher It DI' local order. I 
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• 
79. It does not cause much loss. 

.80. That IS not the case here. 

81. No. 

082. Do you CODSidor • Cbher ' sbould 
wllolly or partly bo ouppr .... d. 
and If 10. wbet order. would you 
_ommoDd to bo paned by 
Goverllm.llt. 

82. Clilier shoulll be stopped. Khala~is shopld b~ 
appointed tit each oBicer's camp. 

NQI, on ~apo anti 'he Re~mue Deparlmetll. 

We do take lapo as a matter of courtesy fr&m zamindars and kbatedars in return 
for service'S rendered and for good treatment shown to them. This custom has been 
in existence for centuri~s ; officers have from time to time tried to suppress it but their 
efforts have failed owing to willingness on the part of the giver to pay and to the special 
needs of the parties (the tapaClar and the kbatedars). These needs will:be descnbed 
in det~il balow. It will then be seen that we take lap\> by the force of circumstances, 
otherWise we do not at all wish to live on unauthorized exactions levied in contravention 
.of the orders of Government. ' 

2. When kbatedars come to Head·quarters we provide accommodation, bedding 
and'food for them and look after the animals etc, ' Owing to these favours such friendly 
relations have sprung up between them and us that they willingly ·continue to pay 
lapo. Tllis causes no loss till Government. , 

3· .' We °do not galn anything by taking lapo. We .on the contrary undergo great 
calalI11hes. We receive lapo at stated times, i.e., in the months of February and June, 
but dequctions from our pay are Ipoade in every month. 

, Until the time comes for the payment of lapo we are put to great inconvenience 
.and privation. We are compelled to borrow money on interest from banias todefray 
our personal expenses on food and clothing and to maintain a house which is a disgrace 
for us. • 

4, Our pay is of course devoted to rasai. As regarlls lapo as soon as it is collecte' 
it is preyed upon by the establishments of superior ofiicers. Hundr,ds of rupees are 
paid in anuities to all from the cooks and kotars ofthe supervising tapadars upto the 
establishments of superior officers. Th~s we cons,ic;ler as. necessary to preserve our 

. respect and to assure our Ii vehhood. If inspite of our poor circumstances we withhold 
such payments there is no escape from the claws of the ferocious wolves of peons and 
of the lions of fierce looking inspecting munshis.· Mistakes or no mistakes theywiU 
prejudice the officer against the mao. who has not paid them their anuities.It i~ there 
fore absolutely necessary for 'Os to pay the annual tolls. 

S. We regard lapo as a deadly poison. even as the destroy~r of iife. We there
fore humbly pray that such an'uulawful practice should be ~ondemned, and 'suppressed 
as soon as- poshlble to the advantage of the public and ourselves and to the glory of 
Government. • I 

Unl~ attention is' paid to the following things it .is very hard}o stop iap. :- \ 

i. Rasai'should'be rooted out. 

il.· The tapadar's records excepting the jamabandi should not be ~cted especially 
'&t a camp in tapa by anyone except the supervisin« tapadar 'and the Mukbtiarkar. 

Iii. Duri-ng the tour after the inspection of the field work the lapadar should no.t be 
allowed to come into the camp or the town of the camp but told to live in-_ a 
neighbouring village. 

iv. Khatedars should be ~owed to remit their, assessments to treasuries by 
money ardeF wtl'ct, or, if the tapadar must make recoveries.to pay the~ to the 
tapadar at h. ;l,dquarters under the strict supervision of the Mukbtiarkar dunng the 
10 days. The rapadars should get the receipt books of khatedars countersigned by 
the Mukhtiarkar Imnlediately after the payments are made. 



v . . The following are the monthly expenses of the tapadar :-
Daily expenses including servant's pay: ,(, 

Morning-

Atta t seer 
Mutton 1 seer 
Ghee I chhatak 
Spices, etc. 

Evemng- ' 

Rice I seer 
Ghee 
Milk i seer 
FIre-wood and water . . ... 

At the rate of o-u-o a day monthly ~xpenses WIll amount to 
Pay of servant 

-House rent 
Washmg charges 
Barber 
Home expenses 

-.. 

PART III 

Rs. a. p. 

0 2 3 
0 I 8-
0 I 6 
0 0 6 

0 2 3 
0 I 6 
0 I 3 
0 I 3 

o 12 0 

24 4 <> 
5 0 -0 

•• 'J 4 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 8 0 

30 0 0 

In view of the above scale of expenses the tapadar's pay should be not less than 
Rs. 50 per mensem. 

~ VI. Tapadars m;l.mtam very strong horses so as to be able to accompany Ellropean 
officers on tour' and at the tIme of partal and to attend to urgent work.Wlthout any 
delay. Rs. 10 is therefore not suffiCIent for the feed of the tapadar's horse. In the 

.. PolIce Department Rs. 25 IS the sanctioned allowance for a hor~e. We should also 
be granted at least Rs 25 as horse allowance for our horses do more work than those 
of the Pohee. 

Vii. The tapaaar gets 8 annas for contIngencies per mensem. As the tapadar uses 
much stationery and as the pnces are very high the allowa'nce should be mcreased to 
Rs. 2 at least. y;;- • 

'When these requucments of tapadars, winch are absolutely necessary are satisfied 
we shall be a1:>leeto say WIth certamty that we .have maae up our nunds never to take 
lapo, otherW,lse It IS not po:,slble that lapo will be stopped, our needs bemg what 
they are. . 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. GUL MAHOMED T APADAR. 

To the Chairman 

My tapa IS In taluka Larkana.Tbe chheras receive no money for mendmg tbe 
. roads. 

, At the end of the abka1a1ll the regular camels are dlsmbsed and tongas are engaged 
,br the establIshment, the lure of winch IS paid by the tapadars. The ·s"rvants and the 
patawallas get on·the bullock. carts. The usual march of an ASSistant Collector's 
camp is 2-4-6 nules, some hmes as far as 8. It IS the custom for the tapadar to accom
pan){ the touting officer upto the limits of hiS tapa. 

The ASSistant Collector .omelimes makes camps after only a 2 nulc march for the 
purpose of crop mspechon . 

Firewood vanes from 6 to 8 annas a maund. There IS no revenue jungle in my 
hpa fit for the productIon of firewood, 

P. \V D:s subordtll.ltes get \apo at the tfme of harvesting. The Rs. 100 for th~ 
se.pcrvising tapadar IS fur h1l11-'lt'if and other munshls. 

To lhe Hon. Mr Har,ilalldra. 

Lapo 15 glvel' for the Cinhhcs ,hewn by the tapad,Lf'. 
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, The amOllnt of our pay withheld, depends upon the expenses of the particular 
,month. It is quite practicable' for all"JtIie I.a:nd' 'ReVenue.to! be paid at one treasury 
except that one treasurer would not be able tocopewitna11 the work as there are so many 
khatedars. There is no Il'eed for the tapadar'to be present at the time of payments. 
The khatedargetsa bill for the money due from him. 

To the Chairman: 

The khatedar has only one khata book fo; all the lands in each deb. 



PARt III . . 
WITTEN li=VlDENCil o. DR: GVSTASP. 

I. Name. 

2. Appo,ntdlent. 

3. Head-quarter. 

5. Length 01 serVIce aDd SpeIlIaI 
ezpenellce ID Sind. 

. 
1. What IS the penod 01 your tour l 

8. What pnvate servaats aceolQ, .. 
pany yoa OD tour l 

,9. What omaai estabbshmeDt ac
compaDles you OD tour 'I 

10. 

}I. 

What suppb .. do you and your 
servants and your offiCIal estab
hshment respect",ely take WIth 

'you and them, aD tour ? 

What suppbes do YOIl and they 
respectIvely requIre to be prOo\ 
Vlded locally at your YanOllS 
campsl 

12. "\Vbat pl'lvate and OffiClal furni .. 
ture do yon take aD tour 'I 

P,elimi_y. 

I. Dr. N. Gustasp. 

- 2. Deputy Conservator '1f Forests, Larkana Divi
sion. 

3. Larkana. 

4· I3years. 
.-
5. About six years. 

6 I,15,399 acres. 

7. Se~en months (November to May, both mclu-
sive). . 

B. One butler, one cook and one sweeper. 

9· One clerk and 3 Peons. 

10. Rice, flour and spices. 

II. Ghee, milk, meat, eggs, fowls and firewood. 

12.' My official furniture includes chairs, tables and 
carpets and pr,ivate furniture consists of chairs, crockery 
lamps, cutlery, etc. 

13. What. are yonr further reqolfe.- 13. Nothmg additional is needed by me but water 
;::~/~::! ful;:u~~tsa:tWya:: .jars for office and menials. 
varIous camps ? 

14. What tents do yoo take on toorl 

IS. What arrangements are-made for 
accommodatJ.ng your pnvate 
and offiCIal estabhsbments ? 

16. What arrangements are made for 
'r stables at your vanoul camps? 

17. What records do you take on 
tour? 

18. What arrangements are made 
for your office at your vanoUI 
camps ? 

19. What laboor do yoo "require to 
be prOVIded 1000001y at yoar 
vanous camps? 

20. I What I. the coDdlbon of the 
roads ID your charge 1 

14. One office tent and one moti for peons. 

IS. . Kacha landhls are constructed where there are • 
no bungalows. 

16. None. 

17. 3 record boxes containing files. registers and 
maps and one type-writ;r. 

lB. Generally a tent is pitched where 
bungalowa'\l3.1lable. 

there is no 

19. Labour is necessary for pItching tents and 
bringing water. • 

It 

20. Not in good condition •• 

21. What;'othontylorespollSlbleand 21. They are being reprured by the Revenue 
what agency IS employed for tbe authorities. 
ropur 01 the roads? . 
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·22. Do ,ou re.jUtr. to have .poet ... l 
repa .. s macl., and If so, by wbat 

'ageocy, to the road. to YOg, 
YarI01ll camp" ? 

9" 

22. None. 

e' , 

23. What aTe your means of trans
port? Do you engage trans· 
port locally or for tbe ... bole 
period of' yoor tour at "'ead· 
quarters ? 

23. Baggage and riding 
district that I engage at 
whole period of my tour. 

camels 'for tour in the 
Head.quarters for the 

~ 

• 24. What are your postal arrange
ments and meats of commuDlca
tlO'l WIth head-quarters? 

:24. Post is fetched from the Post ~ Office to my 
Camp by forest guards. 

25. What are the usual campuig 
plllCOS In your charge? 

25. There are fixed campingplace~. partly in P.W; 
D. bungalows, partly in villages near fore.,1:s. 

26. What arrangements are made for 26. Generally maldars keep in order the c~mpmg 
prepanng or loeeplUg 1n order ground where necessary. ' 
the ca!"p,ng grounds 1 

27. WInch of them are w th,n practi. 
cal reach of vlllages with bama 
shops or bazBrs l 

• 
28. To ... mch Df them are attached 

vegetable gardens 1 ~ 

27. All. 

~8. In P. W. D. bungalows. 
• 

29. Nasrat ,Naodera, Khalid, Dokri, Gajider,o, 29. Which of them ar~ prOVIded with 
bungalow.' Radhall', Sita:, Dadu, 'Bhan, PllTanodero, Scllwan, 

Doulatpur and BIlwar. 

30. What permanent estabhshment IS 
mamtamed a.t such bungalowsl • 

:II. Wb&t do you und.r~tand by the 
term • RaSal : 1 

30, Gen~y a cbowlodar. 

Rasa •• 

31. This means the system of supplies provided at 
camps. to ~uring officers and establisbment. 

82. What are )our average dally re~ 
qUlrements on tour In tb~ 
matter of supplIes ~ 

32. 6 eggs, I to 2 chickens. i seer milk lind 
ghee about 4 anh~s worth. • , 

33. What are the average daIly ~e· 33.- For servants-meat occ3S\onally, gh~ I anna 
qUlcements respectrveJy of 'Yoar worth. 
private SeI'\raDts and of your 
ofliClal estabhshmeDt ? 

34. What are the average p .. ces of 
.the vanous supphes required. 
such as granl. nce, eggs •. fowls. 
sheep. mIlk. butter. ba)h or 
jow"n stalks and firewood' 

"35. Is there any market vaIue for 
m'u.. stalks and lirewood be
YODd the n .. ghbc>urhood of 
large Villages or towns ? 

~6. What do you estimate to be the' 
aver"!!,, dally aggregate cost of 
the 'l'equlrements of yourself. 
your prl'vate servants and of 
your ofliClai estabbshment l 

'37. How are th_ requlumeata met l 
That IS to say who actually 
proVides the Yanoas supphes 
and by whom are they collected 
a1ld brought to camp l 

For office estabbshment-ghee 4 annas worth 
meat worth 2' annas. 

34. Eggs 2 pice each, fowl 4 aJUlas each, nu"1k.' 
free~ ghee i seer per Rupee. 

35. None. 

II to IS annas, 3 annas. 6 aJlllas respectively. 

37. The ran~r arr~nges for the supply d articles 
of prOvision With the help of forest guar~. 
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38 I pay the amount for all the supplies on receipt of a bill from the range!:' 
',' and,myestabhshment whether pnvate or official keep 

38. How are they pa.d for 1 account With tbe barua to whom It IS paid. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

What guarantee have you that 
the payments reach 'the actual 
proVIders and are not elther 
retatned by tho collecting agen .. 
cyor repaId to members of your 
camp? 

How does your estimated average 
datly cost compare V{ltb. the 
actual payments ? 

If It IS greater. by whom IS the 
excess borne l by the harls or 
zamtndars or tapedars or makh-
tlarkars ? 

Is the excess met out of a . RaSa! • 

fu'nd mamtalQed by the tape--
dars or mUkht13t'kara l 

39. I have 110 guarantee but have received no 
complaints. 

40 • No difference 

4I Not greater. 

42 No excess. 

63. Do yoll pay &lIythlllg for water 
jars. cots or other furn.ture re- 43. Cots and Jars are returned. no matenal is re-
~~~~~n~~~l~o? mater.als used • qUlred for stables. 

44. Do you obtain vegetables. and If 
so, on payment, from gardens 
attached to camping grounds or 
malQtatned by Local Funds? . , 

45. Would It be pOSSible substantlally 
to reduce your requIrements by 
curtalllDg etther your pllvate or 
offiCIal establishment WIthout 
detriment to 'the pubbc ser .. 
Vlce? 

46. Would It be pOSSible to curtail or 
modify the periOds of your tour 
wlthout detrubeat to the pubbc 
servIce) 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

How far has It been posslble to 
gI ve practical effect to the rules 
of 1914) Have tapedars ac .. 
tually ceased to collect the 
supphes or are they only noDU
nally prOVIded by tM zauun-
dars? , 

Have you any modIfications to 
recommend of subsbtute9 for 
the rules of 1914? Would It 
be poss' ble to find an Independ
ent contractor for each taluka 
or mVlslon In place of the 
tapedars and &aDUndars l 

Have you been able to gtve regu. 
lar and tImely Intlmabon of 
your requirements and 01 your 
camps for the Information of 
contractors and zarmndars? 

Have YOIl any speCial reports on 
_ the worktng of the rules of 1914 

or any speCial local orders 

Do ~ou receive .. Dhahs" 0 f 
vegetables and frUits and pre
sents of game or sbeep from any 

~.=r:r~!~~~~~ ,or from any 

.5.2. What do you estimate to be tbe 
average cost of such" Dhahs~' 
and sheep? 

53- What are the orders on the sub
ject and have )OU experJcnced 
any difficulty 10 carrYIng out 
those orders of Government ~ 

44. Vegetables are occasIOnally purchased from 
villages and the amount )S also mc1uded m the bill 
which IS presented to me for payment. 

45 No. 

46. No. 

47. This ha.s no concern With the Forest Depart
ment. 

48. Tills has no concern With the Forest Depart
ment. 

49. I arrange to gtt supplies as dc~cnbed in the 
answer to questIOn N,. 37. 

50. None. 

51. Non". 

5.:l. None. 

53· Flowcr~ and <')me fruit may be accepted trom 
per~ons "ho <an afford Nn rnfhculty has ,beet! ex
penenced. 
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54. What do you uoderstand by the 
.. term' Lapo • l' 

55. How many forms are there of 
unautbonzed ' Lapo • ? 

56. By whom and from whom IS eacb 
form of noaothonzed • Lapo • 
leVIed aod for what ost ...... bl .. 
purposes 1 

57. How .9 Mch form of unauthon:z:ed 
- Lapo • levIed i At fixed rates 
per year or per acre or per sur-
vey number 01 per arsessment 
of land revenue or pel" camp i 

58. H::h~ l~oU~~O~~d ;!:P:; 
• R.asaJ.' for tou.ring OfliClals 1 
Is at converted for that purpQlle 
Into a • Rasa!' fund ? 

59. If S0, who manages the • Rasai . 
Fund? 

60. How far IS unauthorized • Lapo' 
utilized for money Jresenta to 
tho pn vate or offiCI estabhsh .. 
meuts ol toarlng o1IiClals 1 
What-are the usual amounts of 
such presents and to what eX-
tent are thaJI made out of the 
• RU&l • fund ? 

61. ..How far IS unauthorIzed' Lapo ..... 
exacted for partIcular favours 
10 matters of lan.d revenue. 1m" 
gabon.' pollee and forest. 1 

62. How far IS unauthonzed f Lapo • 
utlllzed to Dllbgate the strict
ness of examInations of of6.Clal 
records by the estabhshment8 
of tounog oflicaals 1 

63. Has the levy ot u .... uthnn •• d 
• Lapo' been affected by the 
ra1 •• of 1914? • .. 

64- Hav. you any sp ... a1 repotts 011 
the subject of unauthonzed 
• Lapo -or any local ordors 1 

lOt 

Lapo. 

54. This is being given to tapcdars in the,Reve
nue Department by zamindars and the system 1s not 
prevalent here. • 

55· I do not know. 

56. Ditto. 

" 57· Ditto. 

58 . Ditto. 

59· Ditto. 

60. Ditto. 

6I. No unauthorized lapo 15 exa~ted III matters ot 
forest. 

63. As far as I know there is no such lapo 

63. Ditto 

65. Can you .aggest any more effect
ual means for preventmg the 

!eha
vy

o t~e :.d:~O:9i~?· ~::1~ 6 N . 5. o. I have notiung to say abllut It . 
~o:.e Jr::~"i!. ':,I t':::U~d 
R.venue Cod. 1 

6jl. What do you uadentand hy the 
tum U Chhet ': 1 

6i. \\'ho are tho I Chberas •• , 

CAher. 

66. Men employed on free labour .• 

47. Generally maldats. 

6S. Whn.t lunds of labao. "TO the 68. They assist in pitching teet,. fetching wa.ter· 
'Chheras' calif on to porfonn 1 and firewood. 

~. Do the' ebh ....... bold thear lands 
ott express or Implied collcbbollS 
to pt'.tform such 1 .. bout' when de--. 
maoded by 'hOlr .am.adars 1 

6c). No. 
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"10. 

71. 

Who .. so employed, do they re-

~~elldDlr:!U:h!=!O:~8C;S! 
IrOIp offiCIals of Govemmont 1 

How far III casual pa"l ial>ou< , 
avallable In your charge I 

72. Is any cODSlderable staff of 
u beldar~" maJDwned In yOGI 
charge .. thor by local fnnds or 
Government 1 

74. Are .... y I .... ds held hke those of 
the VIllage servants of the 
Dectan aD condl'bOD 01 render· _ 
109 seJ'VlC8 to the COmmUDlty 
F to Government I 

75. For what purposes do yon roqUll'e 
labour on_I 

76. How many labourers do you re
qUire dady ID camp? 

'7l. How many more do you require 
, when p.tcJung or stnklng camp' 

71. Whence do you obtaiD them :I 

79. .Do you pay them aDytJuDg for 
theIr labour or are they gtven 
anytblng by the zaDllndars jI 

SO. What would be the probable cost 
of subshtubug casual paid lab
our? Could tJus be bbtalned 
from the· Rasal J contractor? 

• 81. Would It DOt be pOSSIble to get all 
the 'WOrk daDe by a temporary 
Increase wbtle OD tour of your 
own pnvate and ofDClal estab
hshmeDts 1 

.82. How do you obtain labour for 
sJuka< 1 

83. 'What do you pay the men? 

PART III 
. 

70 • Here, only' maldars work as chhcras, 
them have got free passes for grazing their 
forests. 

71. None. 

7Z. ljone. 

73. 1 have nothmg to say on 0,,·. 

74· Ditto 

'orne of 
rattle in 

75. 'This is rtlquired, for pItching tent, etc. 

3 labourers. 

77. 3 more labourers. 

78. These are generally the maldars residlDg In 

the neIghbourhood of <;amps. 

79. Nothing. 

So. Rs: l-Z-0 per day. ,I can not <;ay about thiS. 

81. TIns can be done. 

8z. I do not require aay labour for shikar. 

Have you experienced dlfii- ·8 V d I' N 
culty In mala~g them accept 3· I e rep y gIVen on question 0 Hz. 
payment 1 • 

'85. What labour, If any, is reqwred 
to supplement th~alr of the 
~:S~ by the au~on-. 

86. Are the labourers glYen aoytJung 

'to' ~lIUt!~~::~h:)O~~fii~al~ 

• .87. Wba.t labour is required 10 case of = tnd breaches of caual 

.ss. Me the labourers gnoen anytJuog 
for tws work by the zaDl1Ddars 
or by Government 1 

Ditto. 

85. There is no such system of repairing roads here. 

86_' Vide reply on questIon no 85 above . 

87. TIns is the ctmcern of the P. W. D . 

88. Ditt~ 
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89. • How tar. Ii at aU, does the em-
ployment of the •• Chheraa .. 
Illtortere WIth CaltlvatlOD IlIld 
0&1II1II loss to the,.,.e1_ 01 the 
....... DcIara? -

90. s ..... iar does the OIOpleyment of 
II beldars ""lterfere 'W1th thea 
ordinary' wad, DIIdOl the Loca1 
Boards! 

91. Have you llIly speQaJ reports OD 
,. Chher II or local orders 1 

92. Do you cOllSidOl 'ebber • shoald 
wholly 01 partly be suppressed. 
ud 1'1 so. wbat orders wou14 
you ,ecommeDd to be passed by 

• GovemmODt 1 

89. I have nothing to say.on the 5ub)ed. 

90• 

9I. No.' 
• 

Ditto 

92. In my opinion chher should be entirely sup
pressed and labour system on wages should be mtro-
duced. • ' • 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR, JASHANMAL MURI~MAL. 

1. Name. I. Jashanmal Munjmal. 

2. AppoIntment. 2. MukhtJ.lrkar. 

3. Head·quarters 3. Mehar. 

4. I:.eagth 01 serVIce. 4. Ii years. 

5 . IS y~ars all m Sind. Have \vorked in the 
50 Length 01 serVIce and speCIal "". capacity of a clerk. head munshl, Resident Magistrate 

penence In SInd. and Mukhtiarkar. • 

6. What .. the area covered by your 
cbarge 1 

7. What suppbes have to bo provid. 
ed looalfy lor tounng oflicers at 
thel!' vanous camps l 

Sa ,What are theIr requiremeD.ts ID. 
the way 01 cots, water lars or 
<tther furmture at their varIOUS 
camps? 

9 .. what arrangem.ents are made for 
, accommodating thelr pnvate 

and offiCIal estabhshments 1 

01. What arrangements are made for 
sta.bles at their various camps 1 

11. What ",(angements are made for 
then" office at theIr va.{lOUS 
camps? 

6. Mehar taluka. • .' 

7. Eggs, mutton, fuel, mIlk and grass, palal, cots 
and jars. Other thmgs are purchased from bunias 
shops. 

8. 
Cots 
Jars 

Dy. Collector 
IS 
20 

Collector. 
30 
40 

Commissioner 
50 
60 

9. They have got tents or they. are accommodated 
in out houses or bungalows or musafirkhanas or in 
deras. 

10. LandIns are built If no stables are avaIlable. 

II. There are office tents 

About 30 chheras are required for pitching and unpltciung the tents and for 

J2. What labour do they reqwre to 
be prOVIded locally at their 
variOuS camps ? 

13. 

14. 

. 15. 

16. 

What IS the conmboD of the roads 
1D ,Your charge ? 

What authonty IS responsible alld 
what agency IS employed for 
the repalJ' of the roads 1 

Do they require to have special 
J'epatrs made,and 11 so, by what 
agency to the roads to thea" 
vanous camps ? 

\Vhat are their meallS of trans'"' 
port l Do they engage traJlS. 
port locally or for the whole 
per.ad of their tour at head. ... 
qoarters l 

loading and unloadmg the kit About 6 cIJheras 
are required daily for fillmg water. fuel, grass, etc. 

13· Good except durmg flood, 

14· Taluka loca~ board~. Reld.lr' are employed. 

~ 

I5. When speCial repair5 are lIlcdcd. zammuars
supply labour free of charge 

16. They ~nsag._· _~p.g~age cameb for the whole 
penod of tour. 

17 The Colkctor's peons take the post from Larh.ana to the camp by ra.ll 'if 
17. What are theIr postal arrange- the camp is away from the railway station, he hires 

ments and means of communl- a tum tum and r.harges are defrayed by Goycrpment. 
cation WIth head-quarters 1 At few of the camps on k,."ichhobhar arr~ngcments 

\\,C're mr.,[0 b,· m'lkhL. 'rk .. rs for the carnage of post from taluh.a Head-quarter~ tothe 
calnp, kotar, w. re employed for this work. The post of the Deputy Collector I' carried 
by kotar< hy t 1''''S . 

• 
18. What are the usual camping 

places 10 your charge? 18.' (I) Ra,lhan station, 
(J) Mehar; (4) Manlan. 

Tharn M()Robat; 



19. What arTUsemouts aro made for 19. At alL these- places there, arc bt1ng2J.o~. 
preparing 01' keepIng liD. order Local Board malhts and some tunes' ZIImmdars chher the campIng grouuds ! 

prepare campmg ground for tile ('st,-bl.l~l\ll'lellt.' 

20. Winch of them are Wlth,u pracb' 20. All of them. 
cal reach of ylllages Wltb bama' 
shops or bazara l 

21. To whlch of them are attached ( 21. Ra~an Station. Pralljar or Mehar. 
vegetable gardellll ! 

22. Whlcb of tbem are provided with 21. All. 
bungalows! .'" 

23. What permanent estabh.bment 23· One. 
11 malut$a.ed at such bunga .. 

II lOWil 

RIIsill. -

Provi~g 
, . 

24. What do you understand by tho 24, supplies to officers. 
term • Ras&l' ~ • 

25. Wbat are tbe average dally '0- 25· Dy. C.oUector Collector. C~mm;s;ionet 
qwrements of officer. on tour in E£gs 12 li!4 tbo matter of IUppU .. I 

Fowls 2 4 
Mutton I seer 2 ~ee.rs. 
Milk :r; seer. 4 seers. 8 seers. 
Fuel I maund, 2 maunds, 4 maunds 
Grass 4 bundles 8 bundles. 16 bundles. 

,26. What are tbo average dally ro- 26. It is a vanable quantity dependingupon,·the 
qultements respoctlvely of theIr number and condu{:t -of servants. On aQ '" vcrage the 
~~::i e::~:ilm:::l of: their quantIty iii sho'Vtrn as under per head :-

Sugar lIb, Fl~llr lib., Ghee lib., Rice'l·lb., Dal lIb., Milk I sl',Cr, Mutton E 
• pound, vcgeti\bles worth 2 pice, butter i lb., spices 1 anna, fuel I maund 

to I maund. jar :1:, cot :1:. 

7. Wha.t are the aver.ge prlce~ of 
the variOUS supplIes required, 
such &9 graIn/rice. eggs. fowls. 
aheep. mdk. butter, baJri or. 
jowan stalks and &rewood? 

8. Is there any market value for 
milk, stalks and firewood be
yond the nelghbourbood of 
large VIllages 01' towns? 

30. 

What do you estimate to be the 
average, dally aggregate cost of 
the requ rement& of officers, 
thfJIr pnvate servants and of 
tbOlr offiCIal .. tabltsh~entl 

HC\w are these requirements met? 
That IS to say I who actually 
proVIdes the vanoua suppbes 
and by whom are they collected 
and bt,ougbt tn campI 

31. How are they poid for I 

- 27. Two pice per egg, two annas per sc~r of milll~ 
6to 8 annas per fowl ,onei'upee fOf 3po\lnds of butter, 
FUf'1 ar..d grr.ss are not paid for. Remaini'l'g articles 
are paid forat market pnce. . 

28. No. 

29. Dy. Collector. Collecto!;. Comllllssionet 
Rs. :1:5 Rs. 30 Rs. So 

including charges of thiJ'{;s purchas('d from bazar. 

30 • By tapadars and z:lJnindars. 

/ 
SI. The bills are given and ,money is rccdvcd by 
the bmia and the tapedar. 

32, Do the payments reach tho actual, 32. ~re is no guarantee. They art' not n:'tained 
prOVIders or are they retaIned bV the t..pedar. They are generally rt'pald to thlt 
~pa~~ ~ou::::.,~ ago,:,,? ~ officer's -butler or the munshis concerud. • 
campl ' 

33. How does thelr eshmated. average 
dally C'OSt. cotnpanJ: wl\,h the 
actual p~'ments t 

33. The &rtU'll" cost as shown above is g1!lIffally 
bornt' by tht' hpedars. But even if parti.lI payroeLts 
are made, !Lbout 20% of the artuaJ elt.-jfl r.:;es is rr: 
co~red 
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3 ... If it is greater, by whom IS the 
p:cess borne '1 by the hartS en 
lamlDdars or tapedars or mukh
tI .... kar.l 

PART III 

34· The excess is borne by tapedars. 

35. Ia the excess met out of a. • Rasai' =: :;101':~'::h~'!r~. tr tape- r 35. From rasai fund mamtamed by tapcdars. . . . 

"37. Do they ohtatn vegetables, and if 
80, on payment. from gardens 
attached to amplDg grounds or 
m81ntalned by Local Funds 1 . ... 

How far bas it beeD posslble to 
give practleal eOect to tbe rule1 
of 1914? Have tapedars ae
tnally ceased to collect the sup

~ plies or are they only DomrnaU, 
proYlded by tho saallndars 1 

37. No payments are ~ade. 

". 
38* ~The rules have been found to be unworkable 

The- supphes are provided by tapedars. 

39 Camps should be made as far as' pos~ible either at head-quarters or in big 
villages. The work of distant villages should be 

.39. H:'-:'::~n~n~r ms~t!~:!~~~ I!': supervIsed by riding from the c?mp if pasSI ble. The 
thernle.of 19141 Would It be wholeestabhshment should be asked to purchase things 
~~~~~~:: :o~d !'~bn~=r:::e:; from bazar. In camps outsIde the headquarters the 

• d,Vtston ,n place of the tapodars tourmg officer should be content with a small estab-
and zamtndars 1 Iishment. It is extremely dJfficult to reserve a con-

, tractor. Even if one is secured he should be a salaried 
'Servant. ~e should get advance from Government for incurnng expenses in connection 
with officers' c?mps. The contractor ~hould have nothir.g to do with the tapedar or 
1:amindar. 1 would sugges~ an alternatlve. I would propose that small khatedars 
be given small grants oflands and made patels. They only should be made responsIble 
for the supply of the provislOllS to touring officers on payment. The officers should try 
not to encamp at places-where there are no patels. 

~O. Have tounng officers been able 
to gtve regular and timely IOta
matlon.of their req!1lrements &: 
of the,r camps for the Informa

vt100 of contractors and zamlD 
dan 1 

",,1. Have yoa any speCIal reports on 
the workong of the roles of 1914 
or any special lo~aI orders i 

.... 
42. Do you gIve .. Dbahs" of vege

tables aDd frUIts and presents 
:!r~a?e or sheep to tourIng ofli. 

43. .Wh.t do you •• tomate to be the 
avc=rage cost of lIucb If Dhahs ~ 
and sheep? And whence are 
they obtaIned 1 

..... What are the "'-ordf'fS of Govem
ment OD the 8ubJeell 

046. How m~ny forms are there of Un. 
authOrized f Lapo • , J 

40. Camps are fixed' several days ahead. No 
intimation is given of requirements as there are 
contractors. 

41. No. 

42, One. dalhi of fruit is presented once a year 
to European 0 fficers. 

43. The price of such a dalhi varies from Rs. 4 to 
6. It is purchased from head-quarters. 

44. No officer should take such things from zem
indars except fruit from gardens possessed by them. 

45· Lapo c~mes from the word • Lapo' (handful) 
In. Upper 'iir.d it is blown liS anagi or fixed amount, 
leVied at the time of assessment . 

• 
46. One anna per cultivated jireb OJl. an average 

or m very rare cases in lump sums from big zemindars 
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'·47. Bl~O: a::a~~:r~!~m .'Lae;:~ 
leVlod and f~ what oat ..... ble 

47- Lapo is levied from zemi~dllrs by tlie tape. 
dfu's for the ostellSible purposes of making t;asai. ' 

48. 

49. 

PllrpOseS 1, ~ 

How II each form of IInaathon .. d 
, Lapo.· IOVl.Od 1 At ful:od rates 
per year or per acre or per sur· 
vey Dumber or per assessment: 
of land r.vonne or per c~mp 1 

~ 

How far 18 unauthonzed 'Lapo' 
ubbzed to cover the cost of 
• Rasai' for touring offiCIals 1 
II It converted for that purpoes 
jato a • Rasm 'fund ?-

10 •. If 10, who manages the . iasat' 
. fund? 

11. How far is unauthonled f Lapo' 
ub.llzed for money presents to 
the pnvate or offiCIal establish
ments of tOUfIDg offiCIals 1 
What are the usual amounts of 
IllUcb presents and to ·what ex
tent are they made out of the 
• Basal • fund 1 

• 48. See answer- No. 55. 

'" 49. A j:ertain percentage from the 'realization ot 
a tapedar .from lavo is utilized to covet the' cost 
of tasai, Yes, it is C'onverted. 

"". 
50. He~d-qua~er tapedar., generally .•. , t 

'-,.. 
,,1'" 

51. Mone~ is paid for jamabandi, closmg of 
annual accoJIrts to munshls and tips to" peons and 
servants. This payment is made' from, the 'raSlLi 
fund. I ," 

62. How fat " un&utho" •• d 'Lapo" 52. Zemindars have to pay I extra for Jlhana,t 
::~e~~ ~ fa':J'~:!:'~~:~~~a~ and khas mokal to tapedars and munshls. .. 

-ss. 

bon, pollc. and forests 1 

How fat' i. unauthonzed 'Lapo· 
ubbzed to m1'tJ gate tbe stllCt
Dess of examInations of offiCIal 

.. records by t 18 estabh.shmeats 
of tounng olliClals 1 

# 

st. Has the levy of unauthon.ed 
, Lapo' been affected by th". 
rules of 1914 ? 

55.' Hav. you any speCIal reporto on 
the subject 01 unauthonm 
, Lapo ' or aby local orders 1 

53. A few rupees are paid by a tallrdar. 'whose 
record is in~pected, to inspecting staff in order that 
his record should be exammed leniently. - . 

54 .. No, only that no physical VIolence is used. 

55. No. 

56. I. Ra.!>a\ i'hould be stopped. 2. H~rfats should not be paid much atten· 
tlon except when there is a very serious .mistake. 

$8. Can you suggest- any more elIec· 3. No money order fee should be charged for. remit· 
::~ ~fau:s~::~b~:::dD~~;:~ ting" land revenue. 4. The number of post':. offices 
than the rul •• of 1914 1 Could should be increased. 5. Pay of the tapadars. and 
~ ~~';:;~::t~t ~ ~~fiR'!."! munshis should be raised. 6. Kacheris should be 

, nue Cod.? held by Collectors, Deputy Collectors ard Mukhtiar· 
.kars very often where all important correspondence should be disposed of. . . 
57. ~~ d.~ ~,:!';dlerst&Dd by tho 

, . 
58. Who are tn. '. Chheras ' 1 

Chhn. 

57. Chher meaDS labour supplied fr~ 

58. Zemindar$' raj and haris. 

.. 

59. What land. ot labaurl are the 
, Chberu' called OD to pel'

'r form 1 

-;., 
59. Pitching and unpitching tents, loading~anct" 

unloading camels.. 

.EO. 
. 

Do the ' Chh ..... ' hold thOlr l&Dds 
on ~ or implied conditions 
to pedorm such labour wbea 
domanded by thOlr aamlDdus 1 

61. W~n so employed. do tboy .... 
celve. any remuneratron 10 ca..odl 
or lr::ud from th.e zam'ndars I 
or from oBiCUlls of Go"..". 
mtlllH 

., 
60. Yes in the case of new haris and by custom in w 

case of old ones. ' 

61. They are {cd by zemindars. 

62. How far is ... 110.1 paid labour, 62. Casual labour is not available except at 
avallabl. lD )'our charge 1 .ld"ha.. , . 
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~. Is any considerable staff of • bel
dars • mamtalned In your charge 
eltber by Local li'unds or Gov· 
ero.ment 1 

63. About 40 beldars and malhls by Local Funds. 
No beldar is maintained by Government. 

64. 

65. 

How far are zBlDJodars. if at atl, 
bound to proVlde labour ou tho 
demand of officJ8Js oj Goverll
meat? 

Are any land. held hke those 0 f 
the VlUage servant. of the Dec· 
can OD. condl'boD of renderIng • 
serVIce to the commumty 01' to 
Government? 

66. For what purposes do tOUring 
officers reqwre labour' 

64. They are not bound. 

65. No. 

66. As shewn in paragriph 68. 

67. 
• .J'eqw.re dally In camp 1 • 

How many labourers do thOY-1 
Dy. Collector. 

z 
Collector. Commi;'sioner 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

,e. 

73. 

'" 74. 

.How many more do they require 
.when pltclunC' or .trdang 
camps I 

Whence do they obtaIn them I 

Are they paId anything for their 
labour or are they gl ven Uy" 
tlung ~y the .amlndars ? 

What would be the probable cost 
of substltubng casua.l paid la-

.. bour I Could tlrs be obtained 
, from the Rasal contractor 1 

How do they obtain labour for 
&hlkar? 

What do they pay the men? Is-
there d! ffieuIty In malong them 
accept payment? . 

Are they gl von anythIng by the 
aamlDdars? 

75. What Iabour~ If any, IS required 
to suppl~ment the repair of the 
roads by the local authon~ 
tJes? 

76. Are the labourers given anytlung 
for tbls work bv the zamJDdars 
Or tbe local officials? 

71. What Jabour IS reqUtred In case of 
floods and breaches of caned 
banks' 

78. Are the labourers glVen anything 
for thIS work bv the zamlndar 
or by GoverDDlent , 

• '19, How far, If It aU, does the em
pJoyment of the" Cbheras •• 

'lQterfere WIth cuJtlvatloll and 
~ause loss to themselves or tho 
.%&m.1udars ? .. 

6 10 

5 24 • 40 

69· From zemindars. 

70• They are paid by zemindars. 

7I . About 8 annas per head per day. No. 

.. 
72. From zemindars. 

' 7J. They are generally paid bakhshlsh. 

74· Only food. 

75. . At the time of special repaIrs, IS or 20 men are 
required every ~ay for about a week. 

76: They are fed by zemindars. 

77. Zemindarl labour. Generally those supply 
labour who are affected by breaches; 50 to 300 men 
are required looking to the nature and extent of the 
work. 

78. Food twice a d:tr by the P. W. D. or wages 
If they like. 

79· 
curs. 

Depends upon the season when breach oe-

80 How far does employment of 

~~dll:::; ~~:'r:e~~~:r ;~~hX:c~i 80. It does not mtprfpre mnrh as a rule. 

82. 

Boards 1 

Do you cOQS1der • Chher • sb",u1d 
wholly or partly be suppressed. 
and If so. what orders would you 
recommend to be passed by 
Government. 

82. Chller appears to me to be indispt'nsable for 
repairing roads durmg floods, breaches, for clearance 
of canals and for pitchmg and unpltching tents but 
they should be paul adequately. 



PARt III 

WRITTEN EVIDBNCE 01' MR. AHMED! SON 'OF ALIGOHAR I{URESHI 
. ZMqNDAR.~"· 

1. Name. 

2. OcvupabOD. 

3. Extent of bUSlDesl or zalDlDdari. 
Give amount of JDcome-tax or 
land revenue. • 

4. Residence. 

5. Public employment. d any. such 
as member 01 MU1llClpal1ty. 

.. Local Board or Honorary M .... 
g>strate. 

I. Ahmecll. s6s. of Haji Allg.ohar Xoreshi. 

2. Zainindari. 
• '. '3. About op.e thousand acres of land. I pay 

about Rs. 2,000 land revenue. 

4: Pat, taiuka Da<1:u, dlstrict LarlGina. 

5. Chairman Sanitary Committee, DIstrict Local 
Board Mem1)er, and Honorary Magistrate. • 

Rasai. 

6. What do you understand by t)J.e 6. Through making tasai at the bungalows Ilt 
term' Rasal • 1 officers I secured the satisfaction of officers. 

\ 
7. 'How many years' experieuce have 7. 50 years, 

you had lD matpng t Rasa1 • 1 

\8. What are the campIng grounds 
for whlch you It.avo to make 
• Rasat • ? 

9. What officers frequent those 
campuog grounds 1 

10, What supphes dQ those officers 
requIre for. themselves ? 

11, Whence do you get those sup' 
hes. namely. VatU, [ICe, eggs. 
fowls. sheep. Dlllk, hutter. ve· 
getables. ba)n or Iowan stalks 
and firewood ? • 

12 Do you get the,m from your harla 
or from balllas or from your owa 
house or from other Uomlndars. 

8. WitWn the limits of my taluka. 

9, From the ,Commissioner in Sind down to the 
Mukhtiarkar. .. 

10. All kinds of supplies .according to the 'butler's 
instructions 

II We get on p~ment grain, rice, eggs, f~wls, 
sMep, mutton, vegetables and firewood. 

- 12. MUk and stalks if not iIi. our stock are obtained 
on payment and supplied; the bur.den of supplying 
the otil,er things lies on the chair holders. The chaIr 
is the cause of this. 

'13. Grain and rice a.t mal ket prices, eggs 6 pies each, fowls 6' annas each, sheep 
13. Do »ou pay for them. and If so. from Rs. 10 to IS. each, butt~ at preVaIling rates, 

•• at what average rate 1 vegetables are obtaIned partly from the local fund 
gard.ens and partly on payment from barnas, firewood at 4 annas a maund. • 

14. Have ";.,.Ik, stalks and firewood 
market values beyond the nOlgh
bourhood of largo VIllages and 
towns 1 

14. No answer. 

Is. Do you get firewood from the W • jungles 1 Doyou payanytlung IS· e leave the work of supplying firewood for 
for It and what does.t cost you camps to our haris for which we feed them. 
to bnng It to camp 1 

16. ~t ~u~;.:.ver~~y b~"! 16. According. to butlers' .statements it. va,ries 
ofIicon tbemsolves 1 from Rs. 5 to 10. 

17. Do you have to proVide supph .. 
alw for the prlvate servants and 
oIIiClal stall of tho ofIic:era 1 

18. What IS the average duly cost of 
such suppl.es l' . 

• 
J9. Do aI!"~':a;.o. ~::~. ::~ 

c:era 1 

17. Yes. 

18. The daily cost is 8 annas per man.. 
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20. What IS the average dally cost of 

such .upphes ? 

21: Do you have to provtdo water 

~ie:ttsf: b:~n~~e 'lor 

,PART III 

20. The daily cost per munshi is ,Re. ~ pel day. 

2:1. Yes. 

22. What does that cost yoa for each 
camp? 

2:1. 
ment. 

It depends on the strength of the establish-

28. Do you receive payxuent In full or 
In part from the officers and 23· No. 
from their pnvate servants, 
offiCIal .ta!! and clerks? 

24. If not. does tho loss fallon yonr 24· It falls on us only. 
bans or on Y0D.? 

25. Do you have to provide quarters 
for the clerks 'I 

25· Yes •. 

26. If so, does It cost you anytblng 26. Nothing is pwd and nothing is received 
and do you t'et.elve payment'l 

• 
27. Do you have to proVldecamelsJ- 27· Yes. 

horses. carts or caaJages? 

28. If so. what does .t cost you and do 28. One rupee is the daily hire for a horse or a 
you reCelve payment? c:amel;·Rs. 1-8-0 for a cart; we receive no payment. 

'29.. Do you have to make ~ Rasat' for 
mukhttarkars. publtc works su
pervIsors, pollee Inspectors and 
any other subordInate offiCIals 

29. Yes. 

.30. The dally cost'llI the case of the Mukhtiarkar and his establishment IS Rs. 10, 

30. If '0. what doe.,t cost you. and of Pu~hc Works D~partmet\t men Rs. 5, of the 
do yoa reCelve payment? • superVISIng tapadar mcludmg hIs kotar, and private 

servant Rs. 2, the Police Inspector IS generally a 
guest of <;?m~-b~dy. of the tapaJ.ar at the bme of partal and bigoti measurement Re. :1. 

We receIve no payment. 

31. What IS the aggregate cost to you 
eaoh yoar of _long· Rasal ' 1 

32". 

33. 

34. 

Do you make the' RasaI' your
self or IS It sbll actually made 
by the tapedars or by ,the con
tractmg zamlndafs ? 

How do you receIve payment? 
Do you prepare bIlls or do the 
tapedars? Or are payments 
made through contracbng za-

• Dlmdars 1 

Do you approve of the system of 
givIng the contracts to zaIDlD
dllr'l or would you prefer the 
appo'ntments of contractors ID
dependent of the tapedars and 
zaml}ldars 1 

35. Would lJ: he pOSSlh1e to find such 
contractors lor whole taJukas or 
su b-dlV1Sl0DS of the dIstrict? 

36. What are your speClal objectIons 
to • Rasa1' and have you any 
speclaJ recommendations to 
make. as to the arrangements to 
be made for • Rasal' by Gov
ernment? 

_ (3) the establishmer.t on 
from resortmg to Illf'gal ways. 

31. Can't say. , 
32. We make rasai ourselves as regards provi

sions. The cash payments are made by the tapadars 
to peons and pnvate servants. 

33. We receive no payment. BIlls for officers are 
prepared by the tapadar who recClWS the payment. 

34. I prefer the appointment- of independent con
tractors. 

35. Yes. 

36. There IS no solution except' to appoint inde
pendent contractors; 

(2) touring of the officials should be curtaJled 
tour should be curtaIled and shoul<le be prevented 
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37. Do you pre~ent • Dhabs ' of fr81t, 
vegetables or sheep to I'nY ofIi· 

. cers 1 If so. what does It cost 
. you 1 

38. Do you COllSlder tbe' practice 
should b. prow lnted by Gov· 
ernment? 

, 
37. Yes. I cal).'t say how m~h it ,costs. 

left to one's option . 

38, Yes. 

. • Lllpo. 

,lI!, 

It is 

.$. What do you understand by tbe 39. Lapo meaps a handful but it is growing from 
term' La\,o ' 1 day to day .. 

40. H .... many }onns are' tbere ~ 40. There are diiterent forms 01 lapo, according 
::':n~o~~S:::;'::.'~~~. ~!J:.~: to ~he .status of different officials. Lapo IS generally 
mont or also In tbe pubbc leVIed In the Revenue Department, It IS also leVIed 
works, police &n,d forest de-. In the Public Works Dep'artmcnt. The Police De-
partments partment do not leV) If.' • 

41.' How IS each fonh <If unauthorized 
• Lapo' leVIed? In lUQ1p sum 
Qf fixed rates per camp per acre 

42. 

:srme~~r~fr a~dm:e~enO:eler 
By whom IS each form of un· 

authorized I !.apo· leVled and,. 
for what ostensl ble PI,lrposes? 
By tapedars. abdars and daro
ghas, 8ub·lDspectors and tHane .. 
dars and forest rangers? 

. 41:. Lapo is leVIed at a rate vafying from :r to 3 
annas,a.rupee and. at some places from 2 to'4 annas 
per acre, ' 

42. The supervising tapadar receives a lump 
,sum from Rs. 20 to 50 from chair holder zamindars. 

The tapadar levies it per rupee or per acre as also 
receJves a fee per number on khas mokQl grants. . ,. 

The darogha levies from Rs. 2 to 5 per karia, Rs. 1'4 pep wheel. ThEl canal jama
dar leVIes a rupee per karia, 4 annas per wheel and a ;toya of grain and a load of reaped 
ears ()f corn per hap. The forest ranger one rupee per acre. • The Iorest jamadar 
4 annas per acre and somcthmg from maldars. 

49. I.c::!"~':"~~t ·~p.o~!df~ 43. Lapo and anagi are S;IJ({ to be levied for the 
tounng ollic·al. or do you have purpose of malang the rasai of big offiCIals. We pay 
to pay' Lapo • as well as make lapo as well as make rasa! . 
• RasaI'l 

44 Is unauth01'1zed • Lapo • leVIed for 44. Unauthori7.Cd lapo is paid for paying money 
malvng money presents to the t h . t d:tIl al bl sh pnvate or offiCial estabhshments presents 0 t e pnva e an 0 CI esta 1 ments of 
Of tounng offi",als or do you. 'touring officers. We pay lapo as-well as make money 
bave to pay • Lapo' as well as presents. 

45 

46. 

make Buch pr~nts 1 

What are the usu~ amounts of 
lach presents and for what pur
poses are they pllld 1 Do they 
take tho form of dally aIlQw-
auces? . 

18 unauthorIzed I Lapo' exacted 
for parbcular favours. and d so. 
what, In matters of land reve
uue, lrrtgauon. pollee and for", 
.ests? 

47. WbIIt are the usual amounts of 
sllch exacbons and by whom 
are they exacted 1 

48. What do you have to pay each 
year III the aggregate 00 account 
of • Lapo . and exacbons of the 
nature of 'Lapo'? 

49. Has th~ amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914 and tho system 
of glVlDlt • R.&.al" contliU.ts to 

"" ADlludars ? 

45. We make these presents with a VIeW to secure 
their good WIll. These payments are made in addi' 
tion to the daily allowances. 

46. It is paid lest they make groundless reports 
agamst us and put us to trouble and expense. . . 

47. Answered under No. 4Z. 

48. No amount is fixed apd therefore I C?ln't say, 

49. No. 

SO. Has tho amount been reduced 50. No. On the contrary there is thE' monl'}' 
~..;.:' • ..:~!~,: ':t'r~im:,ntst~ order charge to pay. 

51. 

mukhtlarkars ? 

Have vou an\" ~~al recom· 
mendRt ('Ins for the prevention 
of. 'Lapo' ~ Could It be stop· 
ped h\ moCl fiu,tloQS of the 
revt'n\'r (\r rol ce systc:m 01' 
any' ot ha speCJal orders of 
c;.overnm~D.t , 

51. (x) Rasai ~ould be stopped. 
(2) All kinds of corresponrlellce should be 

decided by the Mukhtiarkar at hchf'rif's in the 
prt'St'Ilce of the zanJJrdars ax:d tapadars cornn;td. 
Kabuhats'should he '\\ntti'n out by the zamjrdars 
themselves on printed forms to be supplied to thml. 
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Clther. 

52. What do you understand by the 52. Chher means labour supplied Jor camps of 
term • Cbber • ? officers. 

53. Who are the 'Chheras'? 53. Chheras are haris and other hired ·Iabourers. 

54. What kinds of labour are the' 54 To pitch tents, 'to bring water, firewood and 
• Cbb .. a"· called Oil to per- grass, to repair local fnnd roads, to close breaches 
form ? and to clear canals. 

55. Do the 'Cbberas' hold thOlr land 
on express or lmphed conmtJ.oDS 

• to perform such labour when 
demanded by t~e1!' ZCLIDlDclars ? 

56. When so employed. do they re
Ceive any remuneraUOD 10 cash 
or kind from the zamindars? 
or from the officers of Govern 
ment? 

55· Yes. 

56. Chheras are, given 3 meal~ a day while so 
employed. Labourers are paid at the rate of 8 annas 
per day They do not receive even half wages from 
Government. 

57. How many • Cbberas' are re- 57. Accordmg to the strength of estabhsh.ment 
&~::nta~i~.';.s ?,mps of the from :10 to 50 chheras 

How many J1re reqUlred dally for 
bnogIng supphes. water, stalks 
and wood? How many more 
for preparIng' the ground and 
pl1clnng and stnloDg the camPS? 

59. Do they get anytlnDg for these 
serVlces from the officers or 
from the zaIDlDd~s? 

60. How Ulany 'ebberas' are re
qUIred for shlkar? 

61 

62 

63 

Do they eom~ Wllhngly or Dot 
and do they get anytluog from 
the officers or from the zaIDlD~ 
dar: ? 

How many fChheras: If any, are 
reqwred for supplemenbng re
palrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards? 

Are such repairs of hindit to the 
pubhc as well as to the officers? 

64. Do they get anytinng for such 
labour from the officers, za~ 
mludars or Local Boarcls? 

~5. How many • Chheras 'are re
qwred 1n case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks ? 

61· D'~h!F~. e~!t:;r::n~t~ c~~ 
ovation and cause loss to them

. selves ane! the zatlllndars ? 

68. How far 15· casnal paid labour 
avaLlable III your Delghbour .. 
hood? 

69. Could It be procured by a COD-
tractor independently 
zammdars? 

of the 

70 Do you consider' Chher 'ought 
to be abolished or modified 111 
any way by Government? 

58. For bringmg provIsiOns, water, stalk, and fire
wood J:O -chheras are reqUIred daily. For pltchmg tents 
and making campmg grounds see answer under 57. 

59. See answer under No. 56. 

60. From 25 to 100 chheras accordmg to tbe COD
ditlOns of the slukar 

6r. They come leaVIng theIr work under the com
pulSIon of zamindars who feed them. 

62. The chair-holder zammdars speaally are 
responsible for the reparrs to Local Board roads. 
The number of chheras supplJed qepends upon the 
condItion of the roads. 

t 
63. They are of speCIal benefit to the officers. 

64 They get nothing from Government. 
zamindars fee~' them and also pay them wages_ 

The 

65. The number of chheras reqUIred pepends upon 
the clI'cumstances of each case. 

66. Please ~nswer under 56. 

67. Yes. 

68. Casual paid labour is available to a smail 
extent and WIth dIfficulty because tbe men are mostly 
hans. ' 

69. Yes. 

70 • Yes. 
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WRITTEN' EVIDENCE OF SEm TOURMAL. 

I, Name. 

2. Occ:upatlon, 

3. Extent of bU3ln';'. or "UIlIDdari. 
GIve amOo.nt of lDCome-taz or 
land revenue. 

4. ;Res"lenc. 

S. l'I1bl1C employment. If ,!ny. ~cb 
a. member of MUDlclpal1ty. 
Local Boarel or Honorary 
Mag>atrate. 

. 6. What elo you uneler.tanel by the 
term f RaSB,l'J 

7. HoW' ma'Dy years' ezpenonce 
bave you bad In malang 

.. 'Rasal'] 

P,elimsfUJ'Y 

r. Seth Tourm~}, sor of Seth Kewalram. 

2. .Zamindari and banking. 

3. Income tax about Rs. 200 and land revenue 
about Rs. 4000. 

Shikarpur. 4-

S· ban. 
Municipal member and Commissioner's dar-

RIIS4i. • • 
6. Providing provisIOns ana preparing camping 

grounds and providing other supplies and cbher for 
officers' camps. 

7.' 27 years. 

8. What are the camp1ng grounds 8. I.arkana, Mahiota.. GQk:upur and Kliliran-~o-
!~~~h you have fo make gote. 

9. Who t oflleera frequent tbose 
camplDg ground"" 

10. Whot supplies elo those olli .... 
requl.l'e tor themselves ~ 

II. Whence do you get those sup-

:~:.' fos::e!J;ee;~~.k. b::: 
tor. vegetables, bajn or jowan 
stalks and firewood}' 

12. D:a~:u~e~!hb:u;:O: &0: 
your own house or from other 
za11l1ndo .. ? 

• 13. Do you pay for them, and d 10 
at what average rates:' 

14. Havo mtIk. statks and firewooel 
market vatu.. beyonel the 
nOlgbboarhood of large ....na. 
go. Uld town'" • 

IS. Do you get' firewood n;",. th. 
jll~I."" Do YOIl pay anytlung 
lor it and what does It cost 
you to brlog It to cam.p~ .. 

16. :Wh~t IS the average dolly coat 

~1Ii:~ "':!:!'!:.::ill'ed by the 

17. Do YOIl h.... to proYlde sap-
ph .. also for the pnvate __ 
vanta and ollie'" stall of the 
officers 1 

Ie. what 1S the a~ da"";coat 
of suc:h supph .. 1 

19. ~:f;"':.!: '!:~.!" s.1p1;: 
odic:en.> 

9. The ComffilSSlOner, the Co~ector, the As. 
sistant Collector, the Mukhtiarkar and others, 

10. Firewood: milk, grass, muttOll, ~uttel. f1o\lr, • 
rice etc. 

H. Grain, nce; butter, vegetabies and firewood are 
bought. As regards milk, 'some is obtained from haris 
and the rest bought. 

.. 
r~. A shopkeeper is directed to supply these 

articles and I pay for them. I hke no money con
tnbutJon from any body. 

13. I pay according to market rates. 

I • 

14- Yes, they have. 

IS. I buy firewood and do not bTlIIg It from the 
jungles. A maund costs 7'to 8 annas. 

z6. It is not a fixed charge and henq: I ('annot say 
what It amounts to. 

17· Yes. 

18- Cannot' say. 

19- Yes. 
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to. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

What .s the av""'Se cIa.ly cast 
of .uob supph .. , 

Do you haYe to provul._tor 
Jars. cots or otbeor furD1ture or 
mater~al lor hU1ld.~ atahl •• 1 

What does that cost 
each "'111p I 

you far 

Do you recelye payment In (ull 
or ID part from the officers and 
from their prIvate servants, 
oifiClal staft and clerks I 

2.. If not. does the loss fall on 
your bans or on yonl 

25. Do yon haveto proVldo quart .... 
for tho clerks I • 

26. If so, does jt cost you anythiDg 
and do you receIve paymenta 

27. Do you have to proVIde came]s, 
horses. carts or ca~ages" 

28. U so, wnat does It cost you and 
do you receIve pay~ent1 

Do you have.to anake "Rasal" 
for Mukht1arkars, Pu bJIC Works 
Supervlsors, Police Inspectcrs 
~:;;~atj' o~ber suborchaate 

If so, what does It cost you and 
do you rectnve payment? 

PART III 

20. Cannot say 

21. Yes. 

22. From Rs, 5 to Rs. ISO, 

23· None at all. 6fficers pay their bills but the 
money IS retained by the butler. No payment is 
made by thea 'privatil servants, offiCial staff and 
clerks. 

24· The loss falls on me. 

:Z5· Munshls are lodged m our otaks put when they 
are too many to be accommodated in them, kacha huts 
are erected for them. 

26. The mats mId timber cost a little but I receIve 
no payment for them. 

1 supply horses and bullock carts. 

28. I ~upply my own horees and obtain bullock 
carts ~ram hans who make up the reqUIred number 
between them. 

Yes. 

30. Cannot give the figur~ as there IS 

of practice, No payment i~ made. 
no umformity 

SI. What •• tbe aggregate cc>stto you 31. The cost IS not a fixed charge 
each year of mak.ng 'Ras",'1 can be made.' It fluctuates, . 

No estimate 

32. Do you make the 'Rasa.' yonr
self or IS It stIli actually made 
by the tapedars or by the con
tractlng za!DJ.ndars1 

32. I place a shop. keeper at the disposal of the 
tapedar and supocvlsmg tapedar. I contnbute my 
quota to the expenses. My COUSinS at~o pay their share 

35., 

3~. 

~s. 

36. 

How do yon receive paymentl 
Do you prepare btUs or do the 
tapadarsl Or afe payments 
made tl)rougb contractlng za .. 
mlndarsl 

DO you approve of the system 
of gIVlDg the contracts to £8.
mludat'5 or would you prefer 
the appal ntments of contrac
tors IndependeDt at the tape
dars .... d za111lndars1 

• 
Would',t be phsslbl. to linel 

such contractors fO,f whole ta
lukas or SOb-dlVlSloDS of tho 
d1stl'Jct". 

33. Neither the tapadar nor the contractor make,S 
arrangements fo rasai In my deb. 

3+ I do not approve of the !>y!>tem of glvmg con
tracts tQ zammdars. Without the' aid of the tapedat 
or ~amindar, no contractor can make. arrangements. 

35. Cannot say with certamty. 

36. Officel s on tour should pay for things, whl're they are procuable and .should 
'" not unnecessaflly throw the burden on zammdars. What are your 9pec:!al objecbons I t 

to 'Rasal' and bave you any Where articl~s are not procurab c, arrang('me~ s 
soeclal recommendat.ons to shollld be made by a I9ania to supply them Wlth 
.~a~:.!~~: f!~:;~~~~;~ arbcles on market ra.tes. 

vern!Uent} • 

DO you present 'Dhah~' offrnlt,· 
vegetables Of sheen to any offi
c .... 1 If to. what does .t cost 
youl 

37. I fpve fruit. Vl'gctables amI dhalt<. As regarGs 
cost, I cannot give tht exact figure, as It vanes. 
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" I 

as. Do yon cODSlder the practlce 38. No. 'It should not be stopped. DhalIs should 
shOljld he prolubited by'Gov' b, e peI1ll.ltted. 

39, 

ernment? 

• Lapo. 
39. OlOe v,nr,a ptr rupee paid to tapedars and annual p:yments in cash or in kl:ad 

. made to subordInate' officers of the 1'ublic Works 
What do yon understand by the Department, darogbas and In.' ukadams for kliubadas term f Lapo • ? 

and klj.Iias. 
How many . for~s are ~ there of 

unautbonqed 'Lapo' 1 Is it 
-levJed only ID the reveDue de .. 
partment 0» also In the Pu bhc 
WorkS'. Pobce anll ~orest De
partmenh' 

40. It is levied in al,l department~. FUJther infor
mation has 'been 'gl'v:en und~r answer to ~estion,; 
No. 39. 

41. How ill each form of unauthonzed 
f Lapo ' leVled? In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp,per acre 

41. There IS not one fol'II) '.but many. 

42. 

45. 

:s!:~:::v:lla~':Jmr~~enO:e fer 
By 'Whom is each form. of nn

author1 zpd • Lapo I levied and 
for what osten") hIe purposes 1 
By tapodars. abdars and daro
gha£, sub"Inspectors and thane
dars and forest rang~s ? 

. Is unButhonzed f Lapo , leVled to 
cover the cost of I Rasatit' for 
touring offiCials or do you have 
~~.ii : }",po • as \Veil as make 

Ia unauthorized 'Lapo 'leVIed for 
D1ak'ng money prell:lents to the 
pnvate or offic'al efttabhshments 

t of tourlng offic als or do yetU 
have to pay' Lapo • as well as 
make such presents? 

What are the u~ual amounts of 
auC'h presents and for .ha.t pnr .. 
poses are they pa' d? Do they 
take the form of llally allo .... 
ances? . 

Is unautborlzed • upo ~ exacted 
for particular favours, and 1f so, 

• :What. In matters of land reve .. 
nue, 1rrlgation, poJ\ce and for .. 
ests? • 

~7 \ What are tbe nsual amounts of 
~ SlIchexacbonsancJ by whom are 

they exactod 1 • . 

'48. What .do you have to )lay each 
year In the 8.l'!'gt"egate OD account 
of • Lapo I an,'1 exactions of the . 
nature of I Lapo ' l 

.9. Has the amount been reduced by 
the rw .. ol1914 and the system 
of g'Vtng I Rasat' contracts to 
qlDlndars ! 

SO. Has the amonnt boen ~ced ,!a 
the svstom 01 pavments of I 
revenue 'dlrect to .the Mukh-
barkars ! • 

. s i, Have you any SJ)<'Cial recom-
,~ me-ndatlons for the fTeventlon 

~ ~~o ~~ ~~:!'!,;.~ ~r~l; 
reVt"llUe or pol ceo system or any 
other SpecIal orders of Govern 
m~nt2' ' 

.. 
42. - Subordinate officers lev.y it for their own'lIse as , 

a matter of custom, 

43. I make ,rasal as :well as pay lapo. SuborWJIlI.tll 
officers also pay from their {apo for sunary expenses. 

44. Private sen'ants of officers receive tiPs as 'well 
as l~.po froin zamindar,. Tapedars also pay tht'm 
from thei, lapo. 

45, These amounts are not fixed. . They are paid 
for no specific purpose but as a long established cus
tom. Someh,mes they take the form of daJly allow
ances. 

46. No favour is shown . 
ance with custom. ' 

The)' are 'paid in accord-

47. Cannot $8y. 

48• Cannot 
. 

say. 

49· It has., not been reduced. 

50. No. 

• 
51. Lapo could be stopped if district officm'" o~d 

rr.ake the endeavour al"d be mict. 1'hue is 1"0 otlltr' 
way to stop it. 

Chher. 

52. ,Chh,'r iUl.'ans labo\~ supplied for pitching ~d strikil"g ten~s at officers' cam~. 
preparil"g camping grpunds. fetchir:g wate{. collo:ct

W~~:" d:> cr.,~<u.nt:rstand by the ing supplies, repairing roads and closir.g breaches in 
canals and bunds.: 

530· Y< ho are the • Chlie ... ' ! 53. They are zamindar's naJis. 
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54. IA bat kinds of labour are the 
e Chheras ' called on to per_ 
forml 

55. Do the' Chherss' hold thOU' ~and 
aD express or Impbed conditIon 
to perform such labour when 
demandeq. by thmr zalIUndars , 

56. When so employed, do they r .... 
CBlve any remuneration tn cash 
or kind from the zamlndars l 
or from the officers of Govern
mentl 

:;r. How many I Chheras' are re .. 
qUlred at the' camps of the 
dJfterent officers? 

How many are reqUlt'ed datly for 
bnnglng supphes, water. stalks 
and wood? How many more 
for pr('parlng the &round and 
P1tclull8 aDd .tnklDgthe camps' 

PART III 

54· This has been answered under No. 52. 

55· Land is not given on condttion that chher wi.Il 
be supplied. Chher is taken from hans in accord
ance With custom. 

56. I give chheras cooked or uncooked food. o1li
cers pay nothmg. 

57· From 25 to 100. 

58.. From 5 to 25. 

<fl. Do. they get anything for these 
serVIces from the officers or 
from the zam..1Ddars ? 

59. This has been answered under No. 56. 

60. How many I Chberas' are re
qUired tor shtkar ? 

60. I have neve; gl v~n chheras for shlkar. 

61 Chheras respond to our call in accordance with custom. No force IS resorted 
61. 1>0 they come WIllingly or not to. but they do not come willingly. They come un. 

:: :~c~,l:?or~::~:~n:a~:' Willingly In obedIenc.., to custom. I thmk chheras 
dars 1 for slukar get some payment from officers. 

62. How many CChheras, 'If any, are 
requIred for supplementlDg re
paIrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards? 

62. Yes, they are I~quisltJoned but how many 
1 cannot' say. 

6J Such repairs arc made prmclpally for the benefit of officers and to please 
63. Are such repaIrs of benefit to the them The public al~o denve benefit from them' for 

pubbc a. well as to the officers? a short tlme. 

64. Do they get anytlung for such 64 Chhar~s are gt ven LOoked or uncooked food 
~~~~/~~mLo~ &~~si za- by ~e. They do not get anythmg from officers or 

. local boards. 

This depends upon the amount of work involved. Where there I~ a big breach, 

65. How many 'Chheras' ,are re
qUIred ID case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks 1 

a larger number bf chheras 15 supplied. When the 
amount of work IS small, the number of chheras sup
Pbed IS small. 

66 Do they get anytlung for such 
labour from the Z&Ql1ndars or 
officers of Government ? 

66. I gtve them cooked food. Officer~ gIve notlung. 

Does the employment of the 
.. Chheras' Interfere With cul
tlvaboo and cau'e loss to them
selves and the zauundars " 

67, CultivatIOn suffers when durzng cultivation 
season chheras are called away trom thclf work and 
kept on the closmg of breaches. 

1 68 •• How far lCii casual pcud labour 
~~J~?ble JD your Dmghbour_ 68. During cultiYation ~eason a few labourers can 

be had With dtfficqlty. In winter they can be had but 

69 

-7(" 

in small numbers. 

69· Djnng CUltivation season they cannot be procured bya contractor wiihout 
c ld t be d the help of a zamindar In winter they can be pro
~:cto~ lnd~;:~~:tl;y o~ c~".;' cured mdependently of zamindars on paymt!!!t of ad-
zaOllndars ? vances and full wages. 

70 Chher should not be abolished so far 'as the closing of breaches 'and the repair
ing of roads IS concerned but Government should pay '70 t~Qa~~::::; 'o;~':.t:q~~g~! them their wages. Chhp; for oth('r purposes should be 

any way by Government I abolIshed. If cllher;:.s are required In connectIon With 
camps and for other purposes, men should be kept on 
the monthly system for these purposes. 
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WRITTEN EvIDENCE OF. MR. SA~BUSIt(G 14o~usjtiG 

1. Name. 

,2. OCCUpatloll. . 
S ' Extent of bUSIness or aamlDdari. 

. Give amount of income-tas or 
land revenue. ' 

4. Resid~ce,. 

5. Public employment. If .... y. such 
as member of MUDlclpallty, 
Local Board or HOllorary Ma
I'otrate. 

j 

I. Sadhusinq Morusing. 

~. PeiIsioner and petty land \lolger. 
I I - I 

3. Income Tax' Rs. l!s-s-o a year a~d :t;.and Re
venue about B.s. 700 a year jointly with 4 brothers. 

l' Bangulder!>. tal~ka Ratodero. 

5, Nil, 
" 

R.1sai. 

'6: The supply of provisions and the like to Gov-e. Whit do you ullderstBlld by the • 
'term • ~ , ? er'nment officials at 't'hdr camps. 

7, How many years' exPerIence have 
, you had III malDng • Rasa> "I 

8. What are "the camping grounds 
for wblch you have' to make 
'R ..... ' 1 " 

7. I know abou~ rasai for the past 3Z years but 
have never made it versonally. ' , , 

8. As a private person the rasai is made; on my 
behalf as a land holder at one c~p viz. Banguldero. 

9. What officers frequOIIt th~e •• 9. Collector, Depu,ty Collector, Mukhtiarkar, etc. 
camplDg grounds ? I .\ 

10 to 33-' 

10 to 33. As t he practice differs in different places 
and I have remained absent on ~rvice till the 4th 
January last, I am unable to give accurate mformar 
tiOD as, regards the practice which· has prevailed at 
Banguldero, II\)' residence. 

84: Do YOQ approve of the system of 34. I do not approve of t,he system of gIving con
tracts to zammdars because generally they appear to 
be unWIlling workers, I also do nvt consdtr It poss
ble to find contractors mdeper.dent of ta,padars and 
zamindars as none wvuld be available for (ach and 
every case, • 

r::go:h:.o~~U;~~s ::ef~~m~:; 
"'PPolntments of contractors In· 
dependeat of the tapedars alld 
aauuodars l 

SSt w:'!~~:~~:",!~~~Ot!l'ut:::. 35. It would not be possible to find cOl1tractors to 
oubodlV1S10JlS of the dlstnct i make rasai of various officers movirg at one and the 

. same time in the same taluka or division as the busi-
'ness would not prove lucrative for the contractor. . . 

Whs~ are YO,ur S~OC1al Ob)octlODa 36. The objections to make rasai are that it is not 
::.a~ec::'m~d:tI~..'! a~! properly paid for and crEates· an inconvenient 'and 
mako. as to t~e arra'!Aements to awkward positivn for the pErson malang it. The 
,~:~!; :Or R..... by Gov- Government shbuld i~pre~ upon officers:-

I. to make: a determined effort to abolisli !he systEm, 

z. to confine theIr camps to ':raluka Htad-q~artus orto such othfr outside 
villages where the supplits could be p~rcha&d in lv,:al market. ' 

3, to take as htUe'clerical or menial establishment on t~ur as possible and to 
, leave the rest at the Officu's own HUi.o.-quarter or Taluka Head-quarter_ 

3i. Do )'011 _t ·Dhah.~of frail, 
vegetables or &beep to .... y olli
;:: ~ If so. whit does It cost 37· t ~a'l/e no personal knowledge about this. 
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38. Do you cODSlde< the practice 38. The presenting of dhalis should be prohibit
::~:n:i prolullited by Go,,· ed by Government where the practice exists. 

upo. 
39. What do-you understand 

etrm • Lapo' ? 
by the 39. The term Japo mean~ an unauthorized annual. 

perquisite. 

40. How many forms· are there of 
unauthorised • Lapct • 1 Is Jt 
leVIed only ID the revenue 
department or also ID the pub
lIC works. pollee and forest 
departments? 

1c:nowledge of It. 

41. How IS each form of unaatholl.ed 
• Lapo' leVIed? In lump BUID 
or fixed rates per camp.per acre 
Of pe~survey number or per 
assessment of land revenue '1 

40. It is leied In the Revenue Department in cash 
either on a jireb or a survey number of cultivateci area 
Or on a rupee of land revenue. I have experience of 
lts being levied in the Revenue Department. It is 
levied in other Departments also but I have no definite 

41.' Vide answer 40. 

By whom 15 each foiom ~f UD-) • 
authonzed • Lapo' levied and I . . . 42. 

for what • ostensible purposes? ., " 
By tapedar •• abdar. and daro- 42 and 43. In the Revenue Department It IS leVied 

J!has. sub-m.pectors an~ thane· by the tapadar as his own perquisite as also for mee~-
dar. and forest rangers . ~ing rasai expenses and making money presents to 

Is unautMnzed .'Lapo· leVIed to I various establishments. Sometimes rasai is also made 
cover the eo.t 01 • Ra"" • for to' some extent in addItion to the lapo. • 
tounng offiCIals or do you have 
to pay f Lapo • as well a., make) • . 

43. 

'Rasa,'?r • 

-44. Is unauthorlzC!'d "La po' leVIed for 
making money presents to the 
prIvate or oliClal e3tabhshments 
of tourmg offiCials Or do you 
have to pay' Lapo' as .. ell as 
make such pres.ents? 

45. What are the usual amounts of 
sueh pre..~ent9 and for what pur. 
poses are they paid? Do they 
take the form of crally allow
ances? 

ts. Is unauthonzed • Lapo t encted 
for parbcular f4VOUTS. and If so. 
what. ID ma.tters of land reve
:. /Iflgabon. pollee and for .. 

47. What are tl:\e u~Qal amounts of 
such exactlon. and by whom are 
they exacted? 

-48. What. do you have to pay each 
• year nrtbe ag~egate on account 

of • Lapo I and exactions of the 
uaturtt of • Lapo • l' 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 
tberules of 1914 anil the system 
of gIVIng· Rasa! '~oDtracts to 
EaIll1Ddarsl ... 

SO. Has the amount been reduced by 
the system of paymentCJ of Jand' 
revenue direct to the mukb-
barws? • 

51. Have you arty SpeClal retoOl
mendatioDfI for the prt-'\enboD 
of • Lapo'? Could It be stop
ped by m?d fiCRlIo3~ o~ the 
revenne or pnlIce system 01' aDY 
C:!~:{ iPectai orders of Govern" 

, 
5.2. Wh~t do yon unierstand by the 

term • Chher ' ? 

44. ·M:mey presents to pnvate and official estab
Ijshments of touring' officers are made out of lapo. 
Such presents are not made in addItion to the. Japo 
paid. 

45. I have no personal knowledge about this. 

46. The unauthorized !apo is not exacted for 
favours in particular but in ~eneral. 

47. I have nil personal knowledge about this. It 
6ifl~rs in dtfferent places. 

• 
Ditto difto. 

49 .• In some places It has been reduced and at 
others not. 

~o. • The amount has been redu~ed to some extent. 

51. Frequent determined efforts on part of Gov
ernment offict-rs WIll alone prevent the payment of 
lapo. 

Chher. 

52. The term Chher means gratUitous labour. 
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53. Who are the 'Chhe<as' 1 53. The chheras are either haris or hired labourers. 

54. ,The chheras are called 01). to perform various duties. for instance helping in 
54. Wbat"'lDllcls of labour are the shikar, pitc~ng and unpitching :tents. repairing roads 

" ebb ..... ' called 011 to per- and rendenng other camp serVIces. 
~1 ' 

• h Id hid - 55·' The chheras do not hold lands on condition' 9f 
&5: n:1l~~~~mpb~d :':':;t::::" perfonning such services but the most of the haris' 

to perform S'Och labour ... hen however do help the infillential zamindars in renller
d~mallded by the .. zalllllldara 1 ing such services. 

,56. When so employed the haris 'do not get any renumeration from the zamindars 
56. When so employed. do they reo. except that the:y are fed by,the zamindars on ' occa

ccnvo allY remulleratIon '" cash sions. The Government officers somctimes remune: =: t~~~~~!. ":iG'o~Il: rate the cbheras at the time of shikar but not to the 
mellt 1 proportion of the services rendered. 

57. How mallY 'Chheras' are re' 57. The number of cbheras required at the camps 
qUlred at- the camps of the of the different officers differs proportio.,.tely to ,the 
chllerellt officers 1 amount of services to be rendered. • 

58. How many are reqUired dally for 
hnllglllg supplIes. water. stalks 
and wood 1 How many mQl'e 
for prepanng. the ground au .. d 
p.tclllllg and otrIlDng the campsl 

59. Du' they get aDythillg 'or the51' 
If'rvtt'es from the officers or 
from the lOUlIllldar. ? 

-80~ Haw; ma'QY • Chheras' are re· 
qUtred for slllkar 1 

61; Do they <ome wllhDgly or Dot 
alld do they get aDytlullg from 
the officers or from the zamJD
dars 1 

zamindars • 

'58. About 20 1:hheras are required daily for kmg
,ng wat~r,' supplies and rendering such other services 
and about twice the nUD!-ber for preparing the ground, 
pitching and striking camps of a Collector. • 

59. No. except In cases of hired labourers sometimes 
I'ngaged by zamindars. 

60. I cannot give the 'exVft number of cbheras 
reqmred for 'hikar but they are more than the number 
It'qulrtd for camps. . 

61. Generally they do not come forward willingly 
They do' get some presents .from ,officers but not 
always m proportion to the amount of services render· 
ed. I am not aware as regards payments. from 

• t2. How man,. I Chheras. I iJ anv. are . 
requorod fot supplemelltlng re- 62. The number of chh_s required for road 
c:~01 the r""do by tho Local tepatring dept'nds upon the extent of .work to be done. 

G. 

63· Such ~oad repairs are bem;ftcial both t.the pubhc and to ofiicers but they are 

Me such repaIrs of beu.fit to the executed only when officers are expected to waIk on 
pubhc as well as to the officers? a road reqmring repairs and the departmentallabollllo 

'. , • if any, is unequal to the work • • .... Do they got allytl11~ for sucb 
::.~.:. ';L.:.:;.e &::r:' Ia- 64· • No. • 

45 How many . Chhera,\' are I'e~ 
qalred UI ('ase of 800ds and 
h<eacbes of caul hanks 1 

aI. Du they get anythIng for such 
labour from the zam'lldars or 
ollicers of Governmellt 1 

• 47. Does tho employmellt of' the 
• Chheras· Interfere 'Wlth cul
tivatIon and Quae loss to them
'soI_ alld tbo lOUlIllldars ! 

... How far i. casul paid labour 
ava labJe ID your Ilelgbbour-
hbod! • 

65. The number of rhheras required at a breach 
depencls upon the extent ,of the br~ach or flood. 

• 
66. There is no hard and fast practice about pay

ment whic. is- sometimes made by Government or 
Raj and s(,metimes not at all . 

67. The employment of rhheras dOes at times 
interfere Wlth cultivation and cauSes loss both to 
haris and zainindars. 

68. Casual paid labour is available in this netgh
bourhood to a Imuted extent and at fiied times. 

.. Could it be prOcured by a con- 69. It could then be provided by a co~tractor 
tract« 1I.dependently of the • independently of a zamindar. aam.lldan ! , 

10. Do t:,a ....... der 'Chh .. ' ought 70. The chhtS' ought to be abolIshed eXn'r.t 
::., ..:~;";.'!.:":::'tfi~ '"' in unavoicable cinum"ial'cc,,-
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. TAHILRAM MULCHAND. 

I. Name. X. Tahilram Mulchand. , , 

2. OCCUpatIoll. z. Editor, Larkana Gazette. Larkana. 

•• Extent of. busIness or _mlndarl . 
3· Six years. No. Give amount oJ, IDcome-tax ,. 

land reYelJue. 

4. Residence. 4· Larkana. 

5. PublIc employmellt •• f allY. sucb 
as member- of Municipality. 

5· No. Local Board or HOllorary ilia-
1P:It!ate. 

Rasa;. 

6. Rasai is a prOvision of supphes Wlth nominal 
6. What do ft,u uDderst~nd by the or no payment for the comforts of tounng officers 

term· Rasal • l thelT establishment, peons and private servants. ' 

7, I have no personal experience of making 'rasal as I am not a zallllndar. But 
whit ever knowledge I passess in re~pect of It I have 

7. How ::,':.%;:~:,,:!,e!,,~,!,!~ve gathered It in .the capaClt.y o~ .echtor duvng the .last 
yo>. g S!X years by dIrectly cOming In contact Wlth vanous 

officlab, zamindars, paris and other people having deahngs Wlth officers of almost all 
the ([(.paTtments ' ; . 

8. What are the camping grOUDdS} 
for wh,c~ you have to make 8 and 9. I am not a zallllndar therefore I cannot 
• Ra,,,,' 1 name what camping grounds there are apd whaf 

9. What offi;ers frequent those officers .frequently viSIt those campmg grounds. 
campJDg grounds ? 

10 I know that all kmds of foodstuffs, other neces~anes nay article!> of luxunes 
and comforts also, e g lIquor, aerated waters, ctc., 

10. What suppbes do those officer' dry fruit. whIch are reqUIsItioned by the tounng 
reqlllre for'themselves 1 officers lire supplIed elther gratls or on a nOllllnal 

• payment 

" I 
11. Whence do you get those sup· 

hes, namely. gratu. nee. eggs. 
fowl .... sheep. milk. butter, ve. 
getables. baJrl or )owan stalks 
audJirewood :I 

II. I know mo~t of the prOVISIOns are obtamed 
from zamindars Wjthout any payment and the re~t 
are 'urchased by the tapedar fl;:om a barna WIt'll 
whom a runrung ac~ount IS maintamed. The lIquor 
is sent from chstan~ .places. 

12. I know that zamindars get from ha.ns who ate virtually the !>ole sufferers 
because the zallllndar exacts money from them at 
the hme of the tourIng officer's tour to cover the cost 
of tours or levies 11). kind a fixed proportIon of corn 
at the time of bataI, 

12. Do you get them from your harJS 

or from banaas or from your own 
house or from other zanun.dars? 

18 

13 1 kllo\\ that zamllldars d~ not pay the ham for anytluns that they get fro~11 
them but If anythmg is not obtamable from the hans

Do you pay for them. and.f so. they even purcha,e It ftom the bazar. 
at what. average rates? . 

14· Every commodity has now-a-c!ays value as how-mUl.h-s~-ever ~emote a ~l11age 
14. Have mIlk. stalks and firewood may be, It IS connected WIth one or the other centre 

market values beyond the neIgh- of market to which the produce of the village could 
~:~:!i" of large villages and be carted for sale.' It therefore ~oes not. stand to 

, ' reason to even thlllk that anythinG SpeCIally milk 
and stalks for "hkh there lS '0 much demand in these days owing 'to the lIlcrea<e of 
pop<l!atlOn dJUld have no vallie m the molussil. 

15. Do you get firewood from the IS I have heard zanundars say that often tht.) 
Jungles 1 Do you payanytluug h f I ffi 
for It and what does It cost you pure ase, ue to supply them to the tounng 0 cus. 
to bnng It to camp? 
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16. Wha~I' the average daily cost ot 16 I am told. that the daily expenses generally 
~~ce~~Ps.~:.~~'!:'~·ci by the vary \V1tb. the kind of officers and their buj:lers. 

17. Do you have to provide .upplie~ 
~ also for the pnvate servaats aQd 

officII>! stall of tho officers 1 

17. I know 'that prOVlSlOns' have to be supplied 
·for the private servant~ and official staff of ·the offi
cers. 

18. What IS the average dolly cost of 1;S. I am told that the' avetage daily CO$t depend~ 
, such~upphes 1 ~po~ the num'ber of men in each case. 

19. DO'YOD have to proVIde supplies 
also for the clerks 01 the offi· 
cers 1 

20. What .. the average daily cost !>i 
such 81lpphes 1 

21. Do you have to proVide water 
lars, cot, 01: other furmture 01" 

-mate"al for bwlchng nabl .. 1 

22. What doeo that cost yOli lor each 
camp? 

23. Do you reeelVe payment 111 full or 
In part from the oflicers aQ.d 
from thelr pnvate servant,. 
offiCIal stall and clerks 1 

19. I kn~w that the sup,Pb,es are provided for the 
clerks of the officers alsO. , ' 

20. Same as IS. 

21. I know that jars etc., are supplied to the , 
touring bfficers. 

". " 

22. These things w:e obtained gratis from zamjn
dars except jars which are forcibly taken from vill
age patters. 

23. I know that, po payments are made for these· 
tliings: 

24. If Dot does the l~ fall orl'your 24. The loss uI\doubtedly falls on hans and poor 
har .. or on you 1 • sqootters as zamindar$ take from them gratis. 

25. I kill'" that Invd.rlablv establishnients are housed in the houses of poor men 
Do h t Id t • and some times kucha landhies are' put up for' thil\r 25. you ave 0 proY e quar el'S . 

for the clerks 1 use. 

26. If so. doos' It cost you anytblog 
and do you l'eCdelVe payment t 

26. No payment IS received by a ~ammdar' even If 
he has to spend anything on the S3.ld arrangements. ... 

27-' Gelll·rally "stabhshments 

27. ·Do you have to provlde camels. 
borses, carts or carnages ? 

engage thell' own camels but at the fag end of the 
tounng ~eason the clerks in ollder to save allowance 

dismiss their c~mel men and get conveyance from 
zamindars. 

28. II '0. what do<> It coot you aud do 2S. They male 110 pf).yments to zamindars for 
you rec.,Ye payment? 'such conveyances. 

29. Do you have to make' Rasal f for 
mukbuarkars. public works .u' 29.· Yes, the zamindar makes rasai for all the 
perVlSOl'S, pobce IllSpectoro and officers mentioned. 
any other aubormuate offiCIals 1-

30. II so .... hat doos it cost you, aud 30. The cost varies with. the kind of officers and 
do you rec",yo payment 1 generally no payment is made. • 

31. What " the aggregate oust to you 31.' I am not a zamindar. therefore have no per. 
each year of making' R_ " sonal knowledge of tbis. • 

32. Do you make the I Rasal • your 
self or 19 It shli actually made 

• by tho tapedaro or by the COn
tracting lamlDdars ? 

32. I know that tapedar is in charge of raSai. 

• 3.1· I know that there are no contracting zamindaIS.. The bills are prepared by 
tapedar with the consultation of .butlers and se£-

3J. How dQ'you ~ .... payment 1 vants. Such bills are b","l~ bills and do not ....., ........ nt 
Do you prepare Nils or de> the .... - --r-
tapedars' 0.. are paymento even I/Ioth of what has actually been requisitioned • 
made through cOlltractlq au. and prices shown therein are ridiculously low. What
IlUndars ? ever httle payment that is to be made by the touring 

officers goes to the pockets of butlers and servants because they are too reluctant to see 
their master's money going to the pockets of other.; who, they belew, have 110 claim on it. -, . 
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34, 35, 36, 37 & 38. The syst.em Ot giVing contracts to zamindars is as bad and un 
• workable as is the "appointment of contract8rs inde-

34. Do ~a ~~r~::~!:~se :r:..":,:! pendent of the tapedars and. zaminda~s. Both the 
fa 'or would yoa nrcler tho systems are fote-doomed to failure 50 long the present 
.. p~~'ntDlents of coab-actors ,n- administrative machinery so far the tours are coIIj; 
dependent r til. tapedan and concerned is what it is. It is Inconceivable to a lay
umlndarl man as to why there should be an agency for the 

35, Would.t bo pcmlbJ. to find sach supply of provisions to Government servants, when 
contractor. for wholetalukas 0' commercial travellers, both Europeans and Indians, 
sub-<\1VlSlons of tb. dlstr.ct 1 and offi~ers of the Educational Department going 

38. What are yoar sp_81 objf'Ctloaa to villnges can get them without such agency. 
to ' R ...... ' aad haYe yoa any 1 firmly believe that any system that may be 'devised 
8poC1a1 "ecommendatlons to would have only transient success, so long the root 
:ea~:Jet~::~ ~~,eb;D~~~ cause of the evJ1. is not effectively tacf1ed. The root,.. 
crameat 1 cause is the tour itseli Most of it is unnecessary 

and entaIls financial loss on the Government on one 
37. Do you pr •• eat 'Dhal's' of fruIt, hand and misery on the rayat on the other hand. People 

vegetabl~ or sheep to auy offi .. 
cen 1 If BO, what does .t cost do not view it in the perspective in wluch it IS viewed 
you 1 .. by the Government. It IS mostly for the benefit of the 

38, Do you COUSldef the practtce tounng officers and the)!" establishment who are naturally 
.bould be probtbtted by Gov- unwilling t~ do Without it. It is therefore firmly believed 
ernmcllt 1 that I~ the stopping of the rasai is to. be a reah ty and 

not to remain a pious wish, the root-cause should be 
removed. that is, tour should be as little as possible with minimum of establishment and 

-should be confined to b;g YJllages from which the neighbouring villages may, be viSited 
by the touring officers durmg the course of tlte day. .There should be no agency 
whatsoever for the supply c1f. provisions which may be purchased from the hazar by the 
touring officers and their estabhshinent. I believe It woul~beabsurd to stop rasa! and 
the time Will show that without the adoption of suc'j1 a drastic policy, all talk about the 
stopping of rasai IS noHung but moonshine. Any ageecy for the supply of stores 
would be notlung but a tmkering of the t'!!form. It would in course of time degenerate 
and make the eVlI of rasai fall mto ItS usual grooves to run its smooth course. The evil 
is too deep-rooted and therefore what is required is not a tinkering policy but a: root and 
branch. reform to eradicate it. The eVil has assumed such serious proportions in all the 
Departments that it would be In the interest of administration that It should be stopped 
as ea.ly as·posSlble. There is no excuse for the continuation ofthe system and It is absurd 
to' argue that its strength lies in the hospitality of the Zl\mindar. Sttch an argument is 
indefensible and IS opposed to human. nature' because if rasa) were hOSPltahty to tounng 
officers it would be extended to them at all times even after their transfer and retirement. 
The zanut\dar makes rasai sometimls out of fear and sometimes wrth an eye to u!tenor 
gooet e g. obtainment of chalr, license of gun, grant of titles and now-a-days Bench 
Maglstrate-slup. The Mu~tiarkars make It for their own .advancement. 

Similar IS the case Wlth'dhalis. The prese~t of them trerefore IS morally as Irde
fensible as the makmg of lasai. SucJi a practice should therefore be prohibIted with a 
strong hand. 

39. What do yoa understalld by the 
~ term' I:aPO~? . 

<40. 

-il. 

How mauy fn.rmS are tbere of 
uoauthOfl'ted . Lapo , 1 Is It 
levled only io the revenue 
department or al~ 10 the pnbllc 
works, police alld forest depart
ments i 

How is each form of unauthonled 
• Lapo' levied? In Jump sum 

... or fixed rates pe: camp. per acre 

:s:se;m::~Y~r lan::::eoO:e rr 
42. I By whom IS e.,cb form of un

l1uthorlled . Lapo' lev'f"d and 
for what ~tCM ble purpose'S 1 
By tapedtlTS nl.ldars ,Rnd daTo
ghM, w b~ nspeC'toT"I and thane .. 
dars and fOIest langer. 1 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means an illegal eXaction levied mainly 
for the purpose of making rasai for the touring officers 
and their establishment. 

40. It is levied m all the Departments in one way 
or the other, 

41. It is levied in diff~ent forms, sometimes in 
lump sum, sometimes at fixed rates etc. 

42. It is levied by the said Government servants 
for making rasai of t~uring officers and their, eslab
lil>hmcnt. 



·43. Ja 1UI4utbon.ed • L3po • levied to 
cover the cost of • Rasai 'far 
to1\flnl! officials or do Y01l have 
~~ : rap? ' as well as make. 

h unautbonzed • Lapo ' leVIed far 
malung money presents to the 
pnvate or offiCIal establtshmenb 
of tounDg offiCJals or do you l 

,have to pay' Lapo' as WVU ao 
make such present!? 

123 

43. My information is thllt the zammda.s pay' lapo 
in addition to the contributions towards' the cost of 
rasai. 

45. What are the usual amounts of 
luch presents and lor what pur~ 
poses are they plUd 1 Do they 

44 &'45.. I do not know. 

take the form of dally allow-
ances ? 

46. The authanzed Japo IS paid because the zaminda,rs fed. that if they do not pay' it 
they will be harassed in diverse ways by the Government servants of. different 

Departments; as fot an instance in the Police Depart"6. Is 1IIU\uthorlzed • Lapo' exacted ment zamindar gives Japo in order to be safe from 
~'!t~c'::,':."J:;'°':i·ia~d;~~~ false reports and false p)."osecutions, invnediate !D
Due. lrr1gatlOn, pohce aDd for- sul,s and rnaltreatmeip: at the hands of the subordin-

, .sts 1 ate' police ofUcers. 
47. 

.. II. 

·49. 

What are the usual amounts of 
such exacttons and by whom are 
they exacted 1 . 

What' do' Y01l have to pay each' 
year In the aggregate on account 
of • Lapo • and exactlqns of the 
D~ture of • Lapo ' ? • 

47. i have no definite information. 

48. I know that zamindars have to pay lapo at 
some fixed rate. 

49. No. On the contrary it has been on the increa§e and lias always an I upWlll'd 
, . tendency. In Larkana District during t,he last twdve, 

Has the amount been reduced by months it h3:s increa~ed so enormously that it has 
the rules of 1914 and the sysam assumed. ,the form of scandal. ot Q1V1Dg • R ....... contracts to 
• I!amlDdars 1 

~o. Has the amount been reduood by SO. No. Even in this ~se the same.lapo has' to be 
:~:e~:·%r~~rlom"J,~ ':!.!k:.~ paid. 

51. 

tlarkarsl 

5I , 'I am of, opinion that even iJ rasa.i is stopped. ~ap'o 'Will not stop. Its levy 

'Have you any' SpeClal recom .. 
mendatlOD9 for the ~re, entlon 
of • Lapo '1 Could It be stop
ped bv mod licat,ons of the 
revenuo or pollee system or &DY 
other SpOClal orders at. Govern
.ment 1 

may be slight~ rE;duced :with the stOPPIng of rasai 
but it will altogether stop when its root-causes arll 
removed. Such root-causes are inadequacy of pay. 
poor prospects for promotions. waht ot consideration 

.for merit and education and , above' aU want of Cit
co;uragement for honesty. If such 'root-lause! are not 
removed. it will be idle to believe, how much so ever 

stringent the wa!ch may be, that lapo Will disappear. Empty stomach. it ill said, 
bears no argument, It IS therefore futtle to expect morality from most o~ the clerks and 
tapedars who are paid a starvation wage and consequently whose stomachs. are empty. 

'.s3. Who are the • ebh.,as • 1 

ChAer. 

52. Chher ~eans the system of enforced labom. 

53, They are haris. cultivators and other poor 
'1llagers • 

. 54. Tlwy are called on to do menial work e.g. they are asked to pitch fents, etc:. 
'. for the touring officers, to fetch watei' and to work $S 

54. What Innd! of labour are the b:>y-servants to butlers servants and J!OOI1S of oBiters ;;:r--' called 011 to per- and theii- establishment'. . 

55. If thl'Y arc hans and culti"vators they perform the labour at the instance of 
. zamindars in obedience to the duty they feel towards 

-55. J?o the' ehh ...... • bold the .. land thE'm as their tenants.' But if they are poor VIllagers. 
: ~:'1U0f ;,:~I'=~d'~~: I m~an nOR-haris and ~on-c:ultivators, they go to work 
delllBllded by tb ....... lDllldars ~ through the fear of b~ng hauled up under Olapter 8 

. . thl"Ough the agency of zamindars. . 
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5&. Who .. so omployed. do thoy re' 
ceIve any temunerabOD sa cash 
or kind from the zatDladars 1 
or trom the otlicel'1 of Go" era
mentl 

57. How many • Chheras' are TO
qUlred at the camps of the 
dlflel'eD.t .. cera ? 

58. How IIlaay are required dally for 
bringing supplIes. water. stalks 
amel wood? How many more 
for preparing the ground and 
pltcluD.~ and sUlking tbe..campsl 

_, ~. Do they get anythIng for th .... 
I'ervlcel from tbe ofticers or 
from the aaDliDdars ? 

PART III 

56. I have no personal knowledge of thj. but I am. 
told that they receive no 'cash payments from either 
zamindars or officers. They at the most are given 

meals by the zamindar~. 

.57. The number varies with the kmd of officer. 

58. IlJtto 

59. Only meals from zamindars. 

60. The number varies WIth the kmd of officer 
811. How many • Chhera.· are re- and the arrangement made by tho zammdar for 

• qUlfed jor shlkar 1 • shikar. 

61. 

62. 

Do they come WIllingly or dot 
and do they get anything from 
the officers or from the za.mID-
dars? I 

How man~ I Chhera$;" If any: are 
required lor supplementlDg re
paIrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards~ 

61. They do not come Wllhngly but under pressure 
from zamindars With whom they have got daily 
dealings. Only me~s IS given by zamindar 

62. Chheras are sent by zarmndars to gIve help 
In repairing the road~ but the number depends upon 
the kmd of work to be done and thelellgth and breadth 
of the road to be repaired. 

63 The roads ar"e genel ally repaired and put in goo. order at the time of the t6ur
mg season and are often neglected after the touring 

63. Are such repa'r. of benefit to tho season IS over. Thus they are of mOl e beL1!,fits to
'pubbc as well as to the officers / the officers thz.n to the publIc 

61. Do they get anytlung for such 
labour from. the officers za
unndars or Local Boards ? 

as. How many . Chheras' are re
qwred ID easo of floods and 
breaches of canal banks / 

Do they get anythlnl: for such 
labour from the zamlO,dars or 
officers of. Governm.ent? 

~ ~~h~ .e,:,:~::n~lt':,' .:~: 
bvattOD and cause loss to them
&elves and the zaanudars ? 

68. How far IS casual paid labour 
avallable IQ your neighbour
hood/ 

69. Could.t be procured by a con' 
tractor ludependently of the 
DDl1ndars "1 

64 They get nominal wages sometimes from Local. 
Boards and somebmes from zlmindars. 

65. It depends upon the extent of fj.ood and 
breach. • 

66. They are nominally paid sometImes by P. W. 
D. and sometImes by zammdars. 

67. It certainly does interfere WIth the cultiva
tion business as practically dunng the whole touring 
season the cultivatlOn work goes on. 

68. .Casual paid labour is everywhere avaIlable. 

69. It could be procured on the payment of proper 
wages. 

70 I am of opmlOn that chher ought to be altogether abolished. I feel qUlte 
"Q, Do you consIder • Cbber' ought confident that P. W. D. or any other officers will see 

to b .. abobshed or modified Ul no difficulty in secunng workipen at the time of any 
any way by Government / emergency provided they loosen therr coffer and be 

ready to pay them proper wages. The system of chheras is a relic of feudalism medIaeval 
and no CIvilized Government should tolerate it for even a single day. 



WlUTIE~ EVIDENCE, OF MR. LALCHAND, NAVALRAI., 

l. Name. I. LalchanC1 Naw1fr.1'! / 

2. ~upatiou. ~, Pleader. 

3. Extent of business or zamindari. 3. 25 year's practice' at th~ B\,-r iII Qld SlJkarpur 
G,ve amount of ,ncome-ta" or District and larkana. Rs. 7QQ ,Iric\lme;-~ax" .• , 
land revenue. • 

4. R_donce. 

5 •• Pub!:c employment, If anf, such 
as momber of MUDlClpahty, 
Local Board or HduOraty Ma-

• 81strBto• 

4. larkane. 

5. Nil. 

Rasai· 

6. GI V'mg all supplies necessary or otherwise to' officers of alt grades, their' estab-
. lishment, including menial and personal, free Qf cost 

6. What do you understand by the or in the base of few at It nominal cost whe)l on tour 
term • Rasal • 1 '. or in the case of a few officers some ~upphes are gIven 

even at the head-quarters, dunng, non-circuiting time 
The object o~ ma!Q.ng rasai IS to curry favours, get honours, gr3n~ of 1a~d and. t~ 

avoid the dlS-pleasuTe of the officers ~nd to keep the est .. phshment ple~sed WIth a vIew 
to gam the above objects with ease. , I 

7. I POS5CSS a V$!ry <mall holding of arable land. 1 have no p~sonal experience Qf 
'. having made, rasai myself,. but. Ilu.ring ll'!y ex;tensi:ve 

7. Howmanyyears'e:r:p:menc8!"'ve .practlce, I have had to attend \'anous camps oi Re
, you had"n malnng Ras;u 1 venne and MagIsterial Officers m. ~he talufa, head~ 

quarters all(1 ~everal out of way places. I have remained in. touch WIth the ~mindars 
and the h,ms and revenue officers and their e..tab1ishments. I have seen how raoai 
ill made anu h .. ve much information about its haldship. .' . . . 
'8.. What are tho camPIng grounda 8. No answe~ 

~":Ras:.~~h you have to make : 

9. Encr-mpI,ng officers for wllom ras.'\i IS made are the Commiosioner-in-Sind,' the 
Corrector, Revenue Sub-DiVIsional- Offic~s, Mukhtiatt> 

9. What officers frequent thor. kars, the Execuhve Engineers, theIr Sub-j)j,\1lsion..l 
",!mPlng grounds 1 . Officers includlng Overseers and Sub-Overseers, Educa" 

tion",l lru.jleclor ana In~pcctress, Judj~ijll'Comffilssionerland DlstTlct Judges; District 
Superintew.lents of Pohce, their A5:>lst.;.nts and Deputies, Inspectors ana Sub-Inspectors, 
DIVISIonal Forest Officers ana Rangers; the Manager, Encumbered Estates. 

• \i 

10. Fowls, egg~, nulk, buttel, gnss and gram for horses, sheep-meat, firewo~ 
10. What supplies do those ofIicer5 maido, rice, Hour, suga~, potatqes, vegetables, fish: 

roqwro for thomso1vos ? fruits and spices. 

II. M,udo, vegetabies, fish, fruit •• re Obtained from towns; now-a-days firewood 
i5 mostly purchased from the neighbouring la'rge 

11. Whence do }'<?U got those sup- Villages, from: rice thrashing. factories or from towns. 
~::: .. ~:~: ~~' ~:..~ f.ruits. and vegetables in tpe case of tht; camps of the 
getablos. baJn or jowan staib ComlIll.55Joner and Collector are sent for either from 
and IiroW<lbd1 Sukkur or Karachi. Special kinds of liquors are sent 

12. Do you got them from your llarill 
or from bamas or from your oWl! 
hollSO or from oth .. .auw.dars l 

for also frQm the above places. ' 

12. Except milk and grass the other things 
are pur~sed with money.' Now-a-days sometimes 
even grtss IS purchased with money.. Milk and grasa 
are collected from haris and small khatedars. . 

13· T.\pedars.or zmundars pay at hazar rate, the average rates at which ~ey are 
purchased are fowl, 6 to 8 annas ; eggs 6 pies per each ; 

13. n:t ~~':'~ for the:=t if so, butter one seer for a rupee; fish 8 ~nnas ; fuel 6 &nnaS 
wrap ,per maund when purchased from villages and JZ annas 

per mauud {10m to\\ IlS; maido five seers a rupee; sugar 3 seers a rupee; sheep hom 
from Rs. 12 to 14 each. 
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14. Haye aIIII. otalkl ..... "0_4 14. Yes. as the haris take Ill.Ilk. grass and fuel 
_Utftl_ boyoDdtlle_h- fpr sale to big vilJages and towns even when they are 
="r'.~ lug. YlIIag ........ situated at some distance. 

15. Do y01l get ".wood frOIll til. 
lalllll .. l Do y01l pay ... ytIuas 
b.t an4 ... bat does.t ... .,.,a 

• to "'l1li It to camp' 

IS. Much quantity of firewood is not obtainable 
from jungles. but whep ~el i~ procured from the 
jungles Its cost comes t,g Ii an~ a 1;Ilaund for ~)ltting 
andcwting. 

16. Quantitv to be supplted depends upon the officer's butler. The officer himself 
16 WlJat i. tho averago daily coot of is indiflerent to enquire about it and the suppber has 

• tile .apph.. reqUIred by the to seek the pleasure of th~ 1;>u~ler. If h~ pay~ what he 
o_a tlaellllOl .... l wants then an orwnary demand ",ill be made. other-

, ';nse. however. enormous supplies are made. the butler w)11 find opportunities to displease 
his officer by reporting that no sufficient rasai is made. The quantity ordinanly de
manded for an EIIJ'9pean officer per day is as follows:-

Rs. A. P. 

Fowls 2 0 I::I 0 Gram 4 seers each horse '4 

Eggs I. dozen 0 6 0 Fish 
Butter i seer 0 8 0 Vegetables and fruits average per day •• 
Fuel 2 maunds 0 12 ,0 Jua~ karbi about 10 bundles 

Rs. ". P. 
080 
080 
100 

Milk 2 seers Ctf the Sahib has dogs then 4 seers) •• •• •• . 
Usual daily c~st per each such officer is ru. 5, besides the supply of milk and grass. 

,7. Do yoa 1 ..... to pro'lido nppli .. 
also for tile pnvate aervaata ... d 
olli .... Itall of tllo olli ... l 

17. Yes; 51lPplies are made for the private servants 
and official staff of ~C» ,omcc:r~. 

... WlJat ia tba ... ".,.,e c1aa11 coat Df 18. Fill every syce. sweeper. washer-man, and' 
a":,, aappli .. l . water-bearer. butler a~ bearer-Mutton 1 seer and 

one fowl. Milk one seer. Fuel 10 seers. 8 "unas in cash for other necessaries. 
Camel-men each; flour one seer; ghee one chatak. Some times they are gilren a foWl 
or a seer of mutton for all camel-men,. 

Peons each. Meat i seer. ghee 2 chataks, flour i seer, nce i seer. fuel JO seers, 
milk one seer. 

19 ... ~o~~;:. ~!,,:'Vl~.~b..~~"! 1'9 • Yes. 
onl 

20. WlJat ia tllo averago daily coot Df 
lacla I"Pph .. l • 20. Each muashi or clerk gets ch>ily-

~ Rs. A. P. 
One cliatak butter 0 I 0 
Ha.lf a seer flour I> til 6 
One chatak sugar 0 ~ 6 
Two eggs each 0 I 0 
One pau ghee 0 5 b 

M~tton i a seer 
Vegelfl,bles 
One fowl s~t:*jJj:I.es 
Milk one seer 

,. 
Spices and almonds, etc ... 

Rs. A. P. 

03 0 
010 

9 60 
o til 0 
o 3 0 

'Sugal candy I a pau 0 I 3 
Rice one pau 0 I 0 Exclu~ fowl r 5 3 

Liquors ,*e sometimes sc.pplied to the officers.; one or two brandy bottle$ used to ' 
~e supplJed to the clerks and the munsbis. but now they get country liquor. 

21. 

22. 

21. 22. Jars are brought from potters without money. If no potter is 'av"ilable 
u.pedar pays for them. The potters get lapo in

~.:.".!:":. ~tII~=a::~ . lieu. of th~ jars suppli'ed at me time of ha~ from 
....tenallor bmlcIJlII otabl .. l zalll.lndars and khatedarli. <:ats life supphed by 

lVillagerS without cost. Some officers sometimes 
WlJat does that coat YDII fow each carrv cots for their own use. Landhis are constructed 

camp l • for Stables and servants of the clerks and munshis. 

The materl3ls are supplied by zamindars who collect from hans lind willagers 
without payment. The remnant of the materials is returned to their owners after the 

• CBIIlP is removed. 
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113 and 33. Full payment ill' never made. The}Jill is prepared by the tapedar at 
the suggestion of the butler am\ is of.l:en apploved of 

DoyoureGelvepaYl!l"ntin.aIIM by the niukhtiarkar. ;,.Iany. a.' fll;ll.ll ~nq\ljJ"l~ w;e' 
)n part from the olli ... and 'made as to what the officer p' aid at the- Cilm"s he 
from thOU' pnwte ........ ta, '" • . . ,P 

, oIIiQaJ Itaft and c:lerkJ 1 ~S1ted In the adjolnmg taluka and whether he show-

Ho;' do Y01l reeeive payment 1 
Do yo .. prepare billo M do the 
taped ... 1 Or are peymenta 
lII&de, thr1Jogh contrac:b,aa a· 
JDlndarll 

ed his willingness for pa.yment and then the bill is 
made accordmgly. Some of the supplies ale not 
usually ente.. ed in the bill and the rest of the supplle~ 
are valued at low Pf'\!:~., 1J,~" q~(P;lti,ty ~s:t~lly 
suppli.ed is often less. . , ' 

Thus the oflb!rs p.y ~.bout i of the vdue of the lut!.CI~s ~~lly ~upj,ll,ed. The 
money p?.id by the officer for the bill is returned to the butler. The .elitabli$ment 

including priv::.te servMts never pay {or the articl.es supplied to them. 

MQIb \rives a receipt to them with~t actual payment. But if they p~.y ostensibly 
,it is n;turned to them only a moment dte!'. . , 

. 24. The burden of the cost falls on the khatedars 
.24. If not, do. the 1- fall on you who pay in propDItion to the ar~ of the land they 

llano III PD )'DIll pO!>sesS: The petty khatedars pay their ,sh1lJ:e 01 cost 
at the time of h:\rvest either to the modi or zamjndar. When the tapedar pays it~ 
Teceives either on the ~pot' fro:n all khatedars thrDugh the zamindar of the VJlla~e ot. 
at the time of receiving land revenue in the form of lapo which varries W1t~ ~e 
am(lqnt spent on raW. 

2S. Quarters ~e mostly provided for the munshies and clerks of the Assistant 
'25 Do yon haft to rOYide quarten Collectors and Deputy Collectors and the mukhtJar-

, 10,1 tIIo der~' kars and their establishment. 
, , 

'28., If' ... d08l it coat you anything • 26 No additional. cost is incurred On this acrount",,4 dp yon .ree ...... pa)'J;lU!llt 1 • • • ~ • 

27. Some camels and.horses are kept in readiness at the camps of the Commlssion!lI 
and t.be Collector. They are also used for bringmg 

'27. ~ you "=-~proYi,~. camel., frwt, vegetab1es, fish and post etc. They ar!! "Som!!" 
...... - gee l tunes used by the establishment. Carts are provided 

both to omcers ~nd their.establispmen,t: Sometimes carriages. 

28. Nothing. Hot~es. camels and carriages Ij.re supp1!eq by the zamindars. Cnt
~a. If 10, "hat!lou it coat you and do men. ar.e paid I of the. usual charl;es by officers and 

1"" receave payment l • nothing by the est1l.bbshment. 

29, So. Yes. The rasai for the mukhtiarkar is made by the tapedar or the ia
mindar and mostly nothing. is paid. W/l.atev~ 

~. Do you ha .... to make' Rasa! ' fM nominal is sometimes paid It is returned eitb,er to his 
lDukhtiarlauo, pubhc ........ IU- uaJk or the private servant Arrangements fqr 
peI'\'ISOn, poll... IDSpecton and" • 
any other ."bord' .... ;e c:fl\cials 1 superVIsors, overseers and sub-overseers of th6 

P. W. D. ~ made by ~9~S, ;uld the supervisQrs 
~ao. If ... "hat d .... It coat YO", and through the darogas do the Ame i~ the ;E~ecutive 

clo )"Iu _va payment 1 Engineer. Burden falls on the Gltde' owners and 
kh~tedars who ,in their daily life felP' !he darogas a~d their assi~1ants since they can 
easily send their cattle to the pound and close their watercourses suddenly or even 
'~rosecute them on the pretext of cutting trees, 

Zamindars m:l.ke arrangements for the ,Police Department, the inspectJll'S and 
'Sulr.inspectors are profusely supplied and sometimes they enjoy at their cost the luxury 
,of hearing reputed singers. When they go for il1vestlgation of the ¢Jne j:he ,!:QSt falls 
on the complainant. falhng him, on the zamindar of the village. The ~s &/lod t;he 
1thatedars are mortp lly a mid of the Police and hence they give evetl witholJi ,asklng.' 

. Maldars Bnd zamindal'l! who get land within forest Jimi.ts male" ras;U for the Forest 
Department through the forest trUar~s.. . 
. 32,. Do YO" make the 'Rasa! , yoar

ftlf or IS It still actuaJly mad. 
by tho tapeclan or by the COD' 
trac:bng _ndara t 

$4. Do yo .. appro ... of the system' of 
I''''DI the oontracto to _. 
clara M _u1d you prefer the 
apPQlQtments 01 COIltracton ill. == :' thf tapedara and 

3:.1. Mostly taped;u:s and sometimes zamindars. 
There are no contracting ZilIIindars, . 

• • e 

34., Contractors independent of the ~ and 
zamindars would be preferable. The tapedar ~ Ule 
zamindar should have' absolutely no )l.and in the 
matter. Conm.dors should be ind.eJll;.¢_ men 
fa ken prefernbly from the bead-qllarters. 
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35. It will be possible to find such contractors if they' get guarantee for reasonable 
35. Would il be osSlble to find oucb remuneration an~ conveIllen~ an~ ,advan~ from 

contractors ~or wbole talukas or Government. It IS worth while to give this system-, 
.U_Vl&l."" cd .the cbstnct 1 a tnal and it is very likely to be successful lf the' head 

of the district takes care to\ 5e!l that they are not harrassed or discouraged. 

36• Rasai is at the climax in Smd. Larkana District heads the h&'t. The zamin-' 
• :a1 b' tI ns <lars hanker' after the honours and Vle with each other 

~~ ~~..r~ura~~e~veo .J:: .:'ny in makmg the rasai. Khatedars and the ,poor hari 
spoetal recommendaoons to are the VlctJIlls of it. It has absolutely a demorahsrng 
:,~:tfu~h:,~:,e: .. ~~ effect hlld the earher It is eradicated the better. 
ernment? 

I am confidently of opinion that the iasai cannot be stopped unless the head of the 
distnct becomes smcere, determined and persistent to stamp it out. In that case many 
deVlces are not needed for remedymg it and the other officials are sure ~o follow swt. 
The mukhbarkar takes It for granted that the paper resolutIOns and orders are a mere. 
show. They go by the practical conduct of the officm.ls. To put It m the words. of a 
mukhbarkar who had a talk Wlth me on tlus point, mukhtIarkars have not got mad to. 
involve themselves mto this demoralismg business if they are taken into confidence by 
the head of the mstrict and earnestly told not to make rasai and. are guarded against 
unnecessary fault findmg by' the subordmate murslus who know how to nus-n'Present 
the most ordmary error of the mukhharkar's offioe. ' ' 

The next step is to curtail to a very great extent the period of cirCUIt. The present 
enormous bme has the effect of makmg the ofIlcer go tWloe over the same plaoe III one 
season and encamping at smaller places, in the case of Asslsstant and Deputy Collectors 
at about 4 nules distance from each 'camp. 

In the case of the Conunissioner and the Collectors the CU'CUlt should ~ confined 
to the head-quarter statIons and if it be not pOSSIble to go round from there III the III 
terior of the countiy the camps elsewhere should be very few and in big villages and the 
proVlSlons should III that case be procured from the head-quarter towns and taken along 
or sent for over there. If there be any practIcal mfficulty III this, independent' contrac
tors should be secured from the d,stnct towns The present system.of daily allowance 
to the mukhtlarkars IS temptmg for them to make unneoessary camps out of the head
quarters. Stoppmg raSaI senously. will reqtrire the raiSing of the pay and allowanre.; 
of the subormnate officlals and servants as then the menial servants and camel-men who 
now go willingly Wlth them on the present small pay ~wing to rabai will smely make 
them pay more, Every thing has gone dear, and theU' salanes,requrre reVlSlon to make 

'both ends meet and to give up the rasai temptatlon of receiving cash payments. 'In 
the case of pmchases from lndependent contractors I would suggest that the officers 
and therr subormnates should give indents on pnnted duplicate forms ;the bills thereon 
should be prepared and payment received from the Government Treasury and the 
amounts deducted from the travelling allowances or salanes of, respective offiClal' or 

i servant. 
37.. Do you present -Dha,hs; of frUIt" 

vegetables or sheep to any offi
cers 1 If so, what does It cost 
you 1 

37. Zamindars and mukhtiarkars do present dhalis
of fruit and vegetables, sometImes sheep to officers. 
Each dhah excluding sheep costs from 5 to :IO and 

including it :IS to 25. ; 
38. Do you consIder tile practice 

should be prohibIted by Gov
ernment~ 

39" 

40. 

42: 

Lapo. 
~ ~'i1~ .ulnderstand by tbe

l 
.' 

How many forms are th' of 39. 40• It is an unauthorised payment to a tape-
unauthon •• d 'Lapo'~ ~e It dar, daroga, jamadar of the Pohce Department. 
leVIed DnlY m the revenue de- sub-range!; and ranger in the Forest Department 
~~':O";o~:I~n~n ;~:e.r'~~~ which in the case of tapedar is called angt. 
partmental . 

Howls each form ofunautbon .. d Tapedar recel!ves I't from all zanu'ndo~ and 
'Lapo' ,leYled 1 In lump sum 4I , 42 • -~ 
or fixed rat .. per camp.per acre khatedars at the time of recovering land assessment~ 
or per survey numb ... or per It is recovered at mfferent rates in mfferent talukas. 
assesament of land revenuel \ It ' , 

By whom IS each form of un- IS eIther paid one anna to 2 annas per rupee or z an-
authon.ed 'Lapo' leVIed and, nas per jlreb. A greater portion of tills lapo goes 
fot what oste"",ble purposes ~ to the payment of anntrities to various munshis and 
:6...~!,:=~ ..:.d:r: clerks, peons of various offu:ers in Revenue Depart-
cIarB .... d forest rangers 1 ment. 
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Police: There is no .fixed kind of !apo in the Depart~. Tb.e ~subordinates 
such as jamadars, sub-inspectors receive from zamindars or baris for not sending 
them under Section IIO, Criminal Procedure Code or for recommending zamindars for 
'8rms, chairs, ~.uin-namas. . 

~b1ic Works Dcp~ttment : Darogas collect fro1Il.l khatedaTs in cash or in kind .. 
Latter from thaw who have khuhadas OD the canals in lieu of favour done or harm avoided 
in the matter of supply of :water. . . . 

• Forest ,Department: The rangers and. sub-rangers receive payment in cash 
or land from catt\e-owner~f or freely grazing in thCl forest and from contractors percent~e 
on bills paid and zamin- dars who cultivate within the forest limits. ' . 

• .' i. .... 

43. Yes. Payment for rasai is seperately paid to a tapedar for in.~ Iasai 
43. Is unauthorized' Lapo' leVIed to expenses out-51de the head-quarter stations~ But 

cover tho cost of • Rasa1' for in case of head-quarter expenses zamindars never pay 
~~unng. 'I!CI:!S': w~ ~u ~v: separately except when the Conunissioner encamps • 
• ~ '1 p This is defrayed from a general fund subscnbed to by 

the tapedars in consideration of receiving lapo.· 

44. Yes. No such payments are .made by the zamindars. The presents 'are 
'"' Is unauthonzed • Lapo 'lowed for only. made in the form of annll;1ties to private and 

makmg mon.y.r. ... nts to the offiCIal estabhshment of the tounng officers from the 
pnvat. or offiCI estobhshments • angi' received by tapedats and percentage from 
Gf tounng offiCials or do you contractors received by the overseers and sub-over-
have to pay • Lapo' as well.... '. , 
make such presents 1 seers of the Public Works Department. 

45. Wbat are the ""ual amounts of 
snch presents and for what Pur
poses are tlIoy pud 1 Do they 
take the 'form of dally allow
ances 1 

45. The usual amount paid as annwties are as 
follows:- • 

Assl~tant Collector's Office: Head munshi from Rs. zoo Head Oerk from Rs. 50, 
Second munsbi from Rs. 41> Third munshi from Rs. 30. Other mUDshis one month's 
pay and sometimes more at the time of Jamabandi. 

Collector's inspilction' office from zoo to 300 at the) tizwl of sal-tamami. 

Mukhtiarkar's Office: All munshis take annually their one month's pa~ 

Supervising Tapedars: One month's pay of each tapadar. 

In the Engineering Department, the percentage received by the overseers and 
sub-overseers is dwided in certain proportions and paid to the clerks and m\lllShis of.' 
higber offices. They are paid to avoid unnecessary difficulties beiDg raised in ~ct-
jog records and in dispOSing of correspondences.' . . 

46. Is uaauthon .. d • Lapo' uacte4 
for perbcular fa'V01lr.l. and d so 
what, .n matte.. of land re .... -
nue, 'mgaboll, pollee and for-
ests 1 • 

47 •. What are the usul lUDOunts of 
such exact.ons and by whom are 
they exacted l 

4S. What do you have to pa1 each 
fear.uthe aggregatoou account 
01 • Lapo' .... d exact.ODS of tho 
Datllnl of • Lapo 'i. 

-49 • Has the amoullt been reduced bY 
tho rulosof 1914 and thoeystom 
at 11'91DC • Rasal • COJltncts to 
Iamludarsl '. . 

SO. Has the amOllDt been reduced ~ 
the system of paJaat8 of land 
_110 cImsct to tho mUIr 
tlarbql 

46. Particular favoUIS in the case of revenue 
tapedars are With resl>ect to remokal cultiv~tion or 
shifting and not repairing of boundary marks and 
such other small harrasments. As fegards irriga

tion, polic,e and forest I have said under question 42. 

47. These exactions vary according to the area 
cultivated in each tapa. in case of Revenue 
Department and the value of the contracts given 
in the P. W.D. -

48, 49, 50. No. 
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51. Have you ally SpeCIal recom· sr. By stopping' lasai a~ in the present system of 
:te~t!~~~? ~~h: lr:e:::,;~ rasaj the mukhharkars are compelled to overlook 
ped by modtlicattoD& of the or sometimes encou,rage Japo. 2. By raising the pay. 
:~:u:~~~~~:r.~G!:;:'! of !h~ tapedar and supervising tapedar. 3. By 
meat 1 p P recelvmg Land Revenue by money order system 

.b~t in that case a special .rule should be made remit~ng money order fees . 

52. What do you understand by the 
term • Chher' 1 

53. Who are the • Chlieras • 1 

. Chhe, .. 

52. Chher is labour without pa~ment'. 

53. Chheras are always ·cultivators. 

54. What Ionds of labour are 'the 54. (I) To repair roads in touring season • Chheras' called on to per- . 
10"l" 1 • specially when officers drive or motor. (2) To level 

the ground for pitching tents. (3) To pitch and un-pitch tents. (4) Loading and 
un-loading touring lot of the officers and their establishment. (5) To watch camps. 
(6) TQ render menial service to' butlers, peons and munshis. (7) To attend officers 
on shooting excursions. (8) Bund makil;lg or work at the breaches of the canals. 

55. ])0 the' Chheras' hold their tand 55. No such condition to perform labour for 
on express or lIilpbed condttt""'" GoverI'mlent officers is stipulated for. 
to perform Buch labour wheD 
de_ded hy th ... zamindars 1 

56. WheD so employed, do they re
ceive any remonerabon ID cash 
or IIInd from the Z3IDIndars 1 
or from the oflicers of Govern 
ment1 

57. Bow many • Chheras' are re
qwred at the camps of the 
different officers 1 

56. They get nothing from officers. The zamin.' 
dars only feed them. 

57. About 100 at Commissioner's camp; about 50 
Collector's caJ:Ilp; and 20 to 25 Assistant Collector'S 
camp, and 10 mukhtiarkar's camp. 

58. 
58. Commissioner's Camps: For bringing water la, and stocks and wood la, 
How many ore ... qmred cbulll. ~ annd about 50 for pre'paring ground 'and pitching 

hnngtng snppbes, watot,' stfllks and striking the camp' and 10 to help the butlers, 
,and wood 1 How many more d . t t f h' d I k for preljjll1ng th" ground and peons an pnva e servan s 0 muns IS an c er s. 

pItcbIng and stnlong the camps1 20 watch the camp and 10 to look after and feed 
cattle sent by zamindars ~or milking. 

Collector's Camp: Half of the Cammissioner's. 

For Assistant ColleGtor and mukhtiarkar the \rork is not distributed to them as in . 
CommiSSIOner and ColleGtor's camp. 

59. Do they get ""ytbIng for these 
serVIces from the officers or 
from the ZIUIlIndars ~ 

.eo. How many , Chheras' are re
qwred tor BbIkar 1 

59. The same answer as in question' 56. 

60. About 100 in the case of high officer but it 
depends upon the num~r of officers shooting and the, 
time available for it. 

6L Do they come WIlhngly or Dot 6:r. Do not come willingly. Only mirbahars at Eo ~ffi.!:Yo:-:'o':::Yi~n~= the lakes get something from officers. • 

62. How many • Chheras .• 1t any, are 
re<Jwred tor lupplementID_g re
C:lthe roads by the Local 

63. Me snch repairs of benefit to the 
pubbc as .. eD .. to the officers l 

62. Any large number depends upon the ;umber 
of roids and the condttion in which the roads are, 
and the status of the officer touring. 

63. Such rep:ili~ are made for the convenience of 
the officers. They become useful t~ the public as 
well but that is no reason for using chher. 
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, . 6~ SaIpe reply as f~ ques1;io~ ~o5. ;56, 59 and .6x. ! 

65. Bow many • Chheras' are ie; 65: Denl'ndS. UphD the natur.'e of the breach •. q1Dred In. case of floods anel ;r-
,breaches of canal bankB i - . \ 

- . 
. ~ 67. The cultivation is delayed and suffers also to some extent if the t:hheras ate 

" . ' , required. at the working seasons, specially trans-
61. IiOea the employment of the plantation time. The chherliS suffet becaw;e, they 

• Cbber .. • interlere ",th cDl- work gratis and zaniindars the cost of tbeir feed
tJvatl9n and cause 1088 to them- • 
seI ..... and the _n~ i mg. 

',' • I ,I 

6&. How far i. casual paid Iabo

4 
..' ; ~ , 

~~~bre in your neighbol1l'" 68, 69. Much carulot' be procured' lIiI.' t1lii neigb'. 
. bourhood of zamindars except in the months of 

.69. CoDIel It be procured by a con- December and January. 
tractor independently of the 
rallllDciars 1 

70. Do yon coDSi~· Cbher • oagllt Th ' • \ ~. of' :. , <.- ed 
to be abob.heel or modified in 70• e present system ougn to be auulish • 
any way by Government 1 They may be engiIged on payment of their full wages, 
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WRITTIDr E~ENCE OF MIL JAN, MUBAllr.lADJU~EIO. 

I. Name. 

2. Occupabon, 

3. Extent of buun ... or zaUllndari. 
GIve amount of inco81e-ta.% or 
IaDd r6venue. 

... ReSIdence. 

5. Pabhc employment, If any. such 
as member of MUDlClpallty. 
~ :Board or Honorary .Ma
gtStrate. 

6: What do you uuderstaud by the 
term· Rasal • ? 

7. How many years' eEpOneDce bve 
you had In maktng I Rulli. ' l 

S. What are the campIng grounds 
for whtch you have to mako 
• Rasat'! 

r. Jan Muhammaq Junejo. 

2. Zamindar. and barrister. 

3. About as. 3.000 per year. 

4, Dhamra . 

5. Nil. 

Rasai. 

6. R'Isai means free supphes to to\lring officers
ant. their staff. 

7. :to years. 

8. Dhamra, IArkana .• 

q. 1JJ.e Comm_,msslOner m Smd, Collectl?r, Asstt, Collector, D. S. 1-., A. S. P., 
9. What officers frequent those mukhtiarkar, police sub mspector and inspector' 

campIng grounds! •• when they come on invest'1gation of some offence. 

,10. What supph.. do those officers
reqwre fw themselves ! 

IO, Fowls, eggs, milk, fodder, fuel, butter, vege
tables, mutton. 

" 11.' 'Whence do you get those SUP-l hes, namely, graID. nee, eggs, .. ... , 
fowls, sheep, Dlllk, butter, ve- ; 

, • getables, baJn or jowan stalks • II, 12. We purch:l5e it from bani as, hans, and 
and firewood! VIllagers, and (,ive from Ottr own house if available. 

r ~ ~ "\ 

Ii. Do You get e.em from yOUl' hans 
__ . or bom ba.Ill8S or from your own 
" house or from other zaJDlndars 1 , , 

) 13; Do you pay for them, and If so, 
a,t: what average rates! :t3. We buy it at the market price: 

, i 

14. Have nulk, stalks and firewood. I4. Yes, these things have market values m small" 
.'b:r~~~::;~~~.'!Ol!!'d VIllages also. 
t_l 

IS. We don't get firewood from jungles, as there is no jnngle near us. We buy it 
'15. Do you get firewood from the from large towns and sometimes from the villages

, jungles I Doyoupsyanythtng when available, and pay the market price. It does not 
~ i!:::::d ;~: =~t! cost you cost us anything, as our haris bring them to camp. 

16. WhatJs the average dslly cost of I6. About Rs. 5 bllt if they require sheep, then 
=c;:~b~:'J:i:ied by the. more. 

17. Do you have to proVlde supphes 
also for the pnvate servants and 
offiC18l staff of the officers? 17. Yes. 

'" Rs. 20 to 30, D. S. 1'. as. 30 to 40, A. S, 1'. as. 20-
18. ~J. ~U~;h:-rse datly cost of} 18, 20. Collector as. 50 to 75. Asstt. Collector 

20.- What IS tbe average dally cost of to 30. Mukhtiarkar as. :to to IS. Police sub-inspector 
Buch supphes! and inspector as. 20 'to 3'). 

19. Do you have to prOVIde supphes 
also for the.clerks of the offi
cers! 

21, .D. you have to prOVIde water 
Jars. cola or other furmture or 
matonal for bwldtng stahles 1 

" 

19. Yes~ 

ZI. Yes. 
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221 What :loes that cost you fot eaCh 

campI,. " 

23. Do you recetve payment in full 
• or in part uom the officers and 
, from thetr gnvate' servants, 

offiCIal staff and clerks I 

24. ' tf not, does the loss fall on your 
~ .... ' }lana or on you 1 

t5. Do yt>u have to proYide quarter. 
tor ,the clerks-1 

26. If ao, does.t cost you anytmng 
and do you reCelVO paymentl 

27. Doyou have to proVIde camels, 
horses, Ql'ta or ,carnages 1 

22. 

2,3. No. 

24. UlJon ourselv!l~ and' ou!: Mris: ' 

25. Yes. 

26. Doe~ nbt cost anything. 

27. Sometimes. 

28. If SO, what doOlt.t cost you and 28. Does not cost anything. if we have our own, 
do you re"",va paymen' I otherwise we make poor persons suffer aml; pay 'th~ 

29. Do you have to make • Ras ... •• fot 
mukhtlarloars, pubhc works au· 
PeI'Vlsors. pohce Inspectors -and 
aDy ather subordinate offici .... I 

'nothing. .. 

2~. Yes. 

30. :MukhtJarkar fro~ Rs. 10 to IS. Have no experience of P. W. D.officers., 
About police inspectors 'I~have already said /Vide-, 

so. Ifd~O'y,:~~~~:t p:!.!:tUi aDd No. 18.) Other subordinatl' officials, such, as supervi&- ' 
ing 'tapedar, tapedar, darogahS cost very little. ' .. ,~ 

31. f,rhat •• the aggregate cost to you 
• !"l0h yeer of Jlll'1ang 'RU .... • 1 

Do you mlke tho • Rao ... ' your 
lelf at 11 It' still actually made 
by the tapedars ... by tho can· 
trA.bng .lUlUnclar.~ 

33. ~How do you r .... ve paymend 

!!';,.~ ~r.~. :r~llo ;:y':e:: 

34. 

made through contractIng ... 
mlndars I 

4.: -
Do you approve of the system of 

gIVlng the contracts to •• IIlIQ-

:~:m~~~lc:nJ~:rs ~!~ 
dependeDt of the tapeclars aDd 
Allllnclars I 

3l' About three to four ~undred rupe~\ 

321' Through tapedars and ourselves. 
• 

33. Receive ao payment. 

34. Would prefer ,the appointmept of cot\tractors, 
independent of tapedars and zarnindars. 

35. Yes. 

36 What era' your, S~al objecboll8 36. Ca) Rasai ent! ils much lapour. It comes in 
.~S&1r:""~!':;:b=~! ~e way 'of cultivation, which. sufiets hea'\'ily. Hence. 
~U:::.l'.to f,!h:' =eg'"y<?.~ zamindars, haris, and poor 'Villagers suffer terribly'. 

? Ib) The tOuring olJicials and their staff life alleady' 
~ ~ment ' paid by the Government, there is no reason why they 

should rosort to. this llnlawful practice and 'have another pay from zamindars. 
(e) Zatnindars lose self·respect. -feel they are born slaves, and havQ got to pay a"dd 
please everybody. Cd) It IS a. pecuniary loss to zamindars most of whom can not 
aftcrd it. ee) It causes III feeling among people, who are being troubled very much. 
They curse zanund<lrs, who compel them to work free, disrespect them and abuse them 
if they don't do so .• They atso curse thll Government for baving appointed such cruel 
~lass' of people. '. •. . 

Recommendations; T1ie Government must put' a stop to this evil by i~ • slJ:iet 
orders to the offiCial!;, not to have rasai ~t aU, and curtail the touring season, and take 
less establishment. _ '. • 
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By app:..intmg mdependent contractOrs who should provide the 'tourmg officials all 
the necessary supplies. . 

RaSflI i: generally done for the sake of receiving certain favouls. such as. chair and 
licence. If some way is found to do it otherwise. the rasai might stop. 

37. Do you preoeut • Dhahs' of fmit 37. It is a common practice. and zamindars do '50' :mabl: ::. ;!b: :..~{ ~ but I have not done this since last 3 years. 
youl' 

.38. Do you cOnsider the practlce 38. The practice of rasai should certainly. be" pra-
::!~lrolub.ted by GoT· hiblted by Government .. 

.39. What do you understand by the 
term • Lapo • ? 

Lapo • 

39. Lapo :-Illegal exactions done mostly by the 
tapedars. • 

40. There are two forms of lapo. One is called lapo proper exacted by tapedars 

-4,0. 

:fl. 

~. 

How many forma are there of 
uaauthonzed • Lapo' l II It 
leYleci only ID the reveDue de
partment or also ID the publie 
works. pollee and lorest depart· 
ment. 

How lS each form 0I1111&uthonzed 
• Lapo' leVIed 1 In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp. per acre 
or per survey Dumber qr pel' 
assessment of land revenue 1 

By whom IS each form of 'lin
authonzed i Lapo' levied and 

~ for what ostensl hIe pU'rpOSes? 
By tapedars. abdars and daro
ghas, sub-Inspectors and thane. 
dar. and ~orest rangers 1 

only. The other IS called saliano el<acted by dara
ghas. peons. super\lising tapedars. ·sllb-inspectors. 
inspectors. muqaddams. beldars and vanous mun· 
shies. 

4I. By tapedars it is le\lled per acre. and by 
others in lump sum. 

42. B} tQped.'l.."S With a "iew to do rasai. and als 0 
to fiu theIr own pockets. By others to fill in their own 
pockets only. . . 

43. Sometimes we pay lapo and also make ~i. For instance, If a big zamindar 
Is unautbonzed • LapO' levied to makes rasai. he does not pay lapo, yet other abad

cover the cost of • RasaI' for gars who are sII12ller zamindars., pay iapo to the 
,tounng offiaals or do you have ta eda all th to pay • Lapo • as well as make pre same . 
• Rasal' l' 

. 41. Is anauthorized I Lapo • leVIed for 

~:-:: ::;JiJ=~~s::!': 
" of tounng offiCIals or do ypu 

have to pay :Lapo' as well as 
make such presents 1 

45. What are the usual amounts 01 
• Buch presents and for what pur

poses are they pa1d 1 Do they 
take the form of 4aJly allow· 
ances 1 

44. Besides lapo we pay so:nething to the peon 
~nd private servants. but we do not call these pay
ments presents. 

45. A rupee or two we pay to the peons, just to 
tip them as they beg for it. and 50 we don't mind it. 

46. We fear if we don't please them by giving them lapa. they uught create mis-
-te. Is ....... thorized • Lapo' exacted chief and make us suffer ol1e way or the other. as we 

for particnlar favours. and if so know they can pIa;y uusclUef a good <1eal. The officials 
what. In matt"", of land reve- al ,,-- t b t' I' h' h d 
Due.~ unganoQ. pollee and for. SO """m 0 e en.lre y In t elf an 5. 
ests r ' 

.7. What are the uonal amounts 01 
such exacb01lS and by whom. are 
tbey exacted 1 

48. What do YO" have to pay each 
year 1ft the aggregate on accouut 
of' Lapo' and exacboltS of the 
nature of • Lapo • 1 

I 

Has the amount been reduced by 
the rul .. of 1914 and the system 
:!!~ ; RasaI' cOjtracts to 

47· Tapeda~s and (,ther petty officials. 

48. Already replied in 3t, 

49. No. " 
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50. Has the amOUllE bI>oD reduced by 
the system of paymeuts of lanel 
revenue direct to the mukh· 
tlarkanl 

51. Have you any special roc:om" 
mendatioDl for tho proveutloll 
of • Lapo' 1 Could.t be stop. 

"ped by modlficatioDl of the 

~~t!''!;:~.;d~:r a:.::. 
mentl 

• 
.0. What do YOD undorstand by tho 

term • ebb ... 1 

53. Who are the • Cbboras • 1 

135 

, 
so," Y~, some'\Vh~~~! . ~ 
sr. Ca) It coulQ be stoPped' by modifiCations of 

the'Revenue, Police, and P.W,D. '!systems. Cb) By 
the 'strict orders of the Government to the ' officials 
to stop it. Cc) The officials can do a, lot if they 
have a mind to' do it. 

Ch"', . 

52. Chher :-Forced and 'unpa.id' labour,' 

~3. Haris and small khateda~s. 
. , 

• 
54. Pitching and striking the tents, loading and u~~<t~ goods, buildIng stables, 

, 'th preparing roads, fetch;mg water, firewood, cots, and 
What JDnds of labour are e other necessary work . 
~r": called OIl to ~. . 

55. Yes. It is an impIJed condition with hal is that they should not refuse to 
55. Do tho • ebb .. as· hold their land do so, but of course the 2amind~rs must not wconveni

on exprOSl or .mphed conchtiOIlS ence them, when they are tOG busy WIth theIr cutti. to per form .ucb labour wben . 
demanded by thmr 18J111ndan 1 vatJO'n work. 

'58. When 10 employed. do they re-
ceive any remunera'boD. 1D. cash 56. 
: f'::::.d t:'''::'fIi~~ :=~~:!~ .dars. 

Nothing in cash. 1lUt they are ted by aamfn-

mentl 

57. How many '"Chheras' are re-
qwred at tbo campa 01 tbe 
dlller""t oflicera 1 

How many are reqw.ed daily for 

:cF.=a:1P~C: :-~e;' 8~:: 
for l/reparing the ground and 
p.tching and stnlang the campal 

59. Do they get anytlung for thOle 
18l'Vlce8 from the officers or 
from the nJ111ndars 1 

60. How ",any • Cbb .. as· are re
quired for .1uIrar 1 

61. Do' they come ":Ibngly or not 
."d do they got anytlung from 
tbe officers or from tho &aDllD
dan 1 

How many 'Chheras,' If JUly. aro 
required for ~pplomont1ng ro
palrs. to the roads by tha. 

• Local. Boards 1 

~.' ~ such repairs of benefit to the 
pubho a. woD as to tho officers t 

~. Do they got anything for such 
labour from tho oflicers a. 
J111ndars or Loca1 Boards 1 

57. Mukhbarkar 10 ro J:2, Asstt. Collectol 2~ to 25. 

. 58. Collectol' 50' to 75. 

59. No. 

60. NO' experience. 

61. Do •• 

62. .According to the conditiO'n of a roac;l.. 

63. Yes .. but 100ss to zamindar •• 

6 ... Nothing. 

iIS. H::re:a: ::;!h:r ;ox!Jr; :.:d 65, According til tho) breaches. If they are big. 
hhachos- 01 cana1 banks t then roo or even more chheras are required. If smaIl, 

breaches. 50 or so are enough. 

il6. Do thoy get anything'for such 
labour from tho I&IIW1dua or 
oflic ... of Go-.._t 1 66. Nothing. 
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• 67. Doell the emplo:flllellt of the 
f Chheru:' Intafere WIth cal
bfttloo &lid ....... I ... to them ..,1_ aod the AlD10clan l. 

68. How far jI caaaal paid Jabo .... 
aftilab!e 10 YOIII" Ileaghbolll"
hoo.p 

69. ioald it be proc .... ed by a coa
tnA:tao mdepelldeotly of. the 
AIDlDclanl 

&,. At the-time oi cultivation. it dot'S cause 100>& 
to haris aI'd zamindars. Tue cultivation is delayed 
and SIl lIers also, if the cllheras are required at the-
working season:; specially tran,pIantation tlll).e. ' 

68. From (; annas to 10 annas. 

6g., y~. 

,0. Do yo .. CODIiUer • Chh .. • o .. gllt 70. Chher; if obtamed. must be paid; otheI'WlS~ 
tit be aboluhed or m0dme4 ill ld 'nl ' sh .. ,. wa,. II,. Gov ......... ot! it shoo certal y'be aboli ed. 
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'=WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. SHAlIISUDDIN BAsADURKHAN. 

P,eUmi,m,y. 
I 

I. N ...... 
'II 

t. Shamsuddm Bahadurkhan.Abro. 

2 . OCCUpatioll. z. Zamindar and edJ.tor •. 

- 4. 1I.eoidonco. 4. Mehar, dlstnct Larkana. 

S. PIlbhc emploYlIlOJIt. If ally, such' 
as member of li4UD1Clpaltty. 
Local Board or HOIlorary Ma-

5. Taluka Local Board, ll'le~ber ,and Honorary 
Magistr~te, Talub Mehar. 

glatrate. . 
Rasai. 

6 Whatdoyou 11Uderstalld by the "6. Rasai froln • Rasanidan' mean!; to' stfpply 
• term' Rasa! ' l provisions, etc., io tourmg officers uuder, 1;heir dIrec

tion&. . • 
7. As zamindar and editor I ~ave 30 years' experience of rasai. I have been 

. an editor now for 30 years. I have been iIt editnrlal 
1. Howmanyyears'.up'~n."c, ~ave cha.rge. of different newspapers. For many years 

you had III making RasaI 1 I was editor of the Alhaq. Now I am edJ.tor of .the 
Aftab Sind. Zaminp.ars and correspondents from aU parts of Smd furnished me WIth. 
striking accounts of rasai which were sometimes pubhshed. As zamindar IIlso I \lave 
considerable experienc~based upon personal observation and hearsay evide&e. , 

.8. What are tho campIng groullds 8. Follo~ng are the camping grounds in !>khar 
!R..:~~ you have to malle talub:- • 

Radhan station, Thanri Mohbat, Mehar, Naogote, Shah Punjo, Balesllah, Ag11a
n;ani, Kazi Jo Gote, Manjan, F~dabaa, Shah Godrio, Manwani, Girkan, Kolac]li 
and every tapa. 

9. These camping grounds' fre frequented by the mukhtiarkar,. 'the Asslbtant 
. Collector or Deputy Collector. Some of' them arc 

9. What offioors Ir:'jUOllt those frequented by the Collector, the I>Jstnct Superin~ 
campIng groullds • tendent of Pohce, the Superintenqmg Engul<lfr: the. 

Executive Engineer and the Sub-Divisional Officer; Mehar alone bemg freq~ented 
by the Distnct Judge, the JudJ.cial COmmissioner, the Manager Incumbered Estatci, 
the Clvll Surgeon Larkana and the Deputy Sanitary ComnusslOner. I The CommiSSioner, 
the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner and othe Manager hardly come once In 4 or 5 ycai~.' 
They camp either at Mehar or Radhan. . , . 

, . . . . 
10. Rasai is made not only for these officers but for their whole establishment 

. mcluding peons, camel men, etc. All londs of 'sup-
10. What supphes do those olli.... plies are pro\~dcd for them' cots, jars, mutton,.· 

requIre for themsol_ 1 fowls, eggs, butt..'r, mIlk, firewood, grass, liqudl"" 
fruit, vegetables, etc. ' 

11. Whance do YOIl get those sup
"es, aamoly, gr&11l. nce, eggs, 
fowls. sheep, IIIIlk, butter, ve
getables, halfl or jo..... stalklI 
aacl6noWOQdl 

l;!. Do yau get them from yaw: bari~ 
or from ban,a or from yaw: owu 
house or irOlll other _Ilclara 

II. Zamindars provide only the following tlnngs: 
kids, fowls, eggs, mIlk, butter, grass, sometimes MC

"'Ivood and cots. The other things are obtained from 
a bania on account, the money being paid by the' 
tapadar. ~. . 

" u. The supphes wroch are pro~ded by zamin-
dars are partly obtained· by them from sUiall khatc-
dars and partly bought by themselves.,' -. 

~3. The price of a fowl varies from 4 to 8 annas; of an -egg is one anna ort of an 
anna; butter which formerly sold at 5 or 6 quarters 

13. po you pay for the .... &lid _d so, of a ~r per rupee now sells at 4 or 5 quarters 9f 
at what a~ ratesl a seer per rupee; ,;talks "hich formerly ~ld at :10 

or J2 bundles a ntpee now'sdl at 3 or 4 bllndles a rupee; rin' straw which formerly sold 
at ,3 or· 3 annas a bundle now sells at 8 anMS a bUlldl(' ~ the price of a kid IS a 
rupecfr two." , • 
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14. The' rices in big to~ns and villages' or in their nei~hbourhood are now the 
p same. Zamindars either obtam supphe~ from small 

1.. Have =111. atalka "dd hfire~oohd khatedars or get them on nayment. The quantity 
market 9allles beyoll t e "018 • . .. h . d fi 
bourhood of large vlllag" and of supplies t a be proVided by eac zanun ar IS xed 
tawII". by the mukh.har~ar accordlzrg to his abilit~ and 

extent ,of cultivation. 

S 
N fiIewood i~ now obtainable in the jungles. It IS obtamed on payment. 

1 '. .0 Only the zamindars of the river ~ide send firewood 
15. Do)'OI1 get firewood fro!!! .. ?,e from the forests. TJte~e supplies are sent to camps 

jlla.glesl Do YOll pay an, _Dg f th' h h 
for.t alld what does.t coat YOll by zanundars 111 the carts 0 elr ans w a receive 
to bna.g .t to campi no payment .. 

16. The dally cost in the case of European officers is ?ot more than liar 2 rupees 
, and in the case of Indian officers not more than a 

16. Whati. the average daily coat of ru pee. It is rec~vered from them on bills. 
the 8uppheo reqwred by the 
ofIicero themselve8 1 

I;. The t~padars pay for the supplies to the official a~d private estabhshments 
of the touring officer. Zanundars make money pre-

171 DO'yOll have to proVlde supphes sents to them only when they call on the officers 
~:.:: :::I.ri~'l:: 8:;.::1 BD\! or want them to do somet~ing for them at 

kachens. They do not nund making such presents. 

18. What is tbe average dally cost. of 18 The average dally co~t. IS :-
8uch 8uppheo 1 • '. 

In the case of the mukhti~rkar'sl camp Rs. 8 0 a 
In the case oUhe European Assistant Collector's camp. . "IS 0 0 

In the case of the Native Deputy Collector's camp ..." 10 0 0 

In the case of the Executive Engineer's camp •. . . - .. IS 0 a 
In the case of the Sub-DiVisional Offiter-'s ~mp " 5 0 a 

These figUres are fo~ camps outside headquarters and do not include 'Illllk. They 
do include liquor, provisions, tips, sugar candy, etc., etc. 

19, 20. The expenses of the officer's munslm are paid by the tapadars. If the 
19 Do you hav~ to proVldo ."pph.. mukhtIarkar or ASSistant Collector or Deputy Collect-

• alSo for the clerks of the om or encamps in a tapa, the' tapadar of the tapa: defrays 
cersl the expenses either by himself or WIth the l'ssistance 

20. What is the average dally cost of of a zmrundar. Clvil. ~UltS are filed agamst tapadars 
• such 8upph.sl • who do not pay the khanda owing to their mablhty 

to payor ·to their transfer, or complaints ate Illade to • their superior officers. ExpeJlses 
for camps at taluka headquarters in the case of all officers are borne by the tapadars 
jointly. ' 

21. Cots and Jars.are supplied bY'zaIhindars at camps outSide headquarters and 
by the raj and panchayat in big towns. This 

21. D!, you Julve to proVlde water causes inconveruence. Sometimes cots are missing 
Jars, cots or other furntture or . h ' 
matena\ for hu1ldIa.g stables 1 sometimes t ey are damaged by the clerks and peons 

. and sometimes get mixed up. The matenals for 
bwllh?g stables for horses are ~pplied by zamindars and people of the VIllage. Chheras 
to build them are also supplied' by zanundars. . 

22. At each camp the zamindar's expenses amount to Rs. la-IS. The otlier 
What d expenses are borne by the tapadars. If tne expend!.-

22. camp f" that cost you. for eac\ turc for the taluka is very large on account of the 
large number of camps made in it, zanundars are 

asked to make cash contnb,utions according to their ability. 

23. Do you rOCOlYO paYlllent iD fuu or 
.n part from the omcera -aDd 
from the>r pnvste servaots 
omaal ata1f &lid clerks? ' 

23· ~en tapadars pay for rasa!, zamindars 
h~ve nothing to do With It. Tapadars do not re
ceIve payment for rasal. They meet the expenses 
from lapo. . 

24· Whatever zamindats spend on rasal they often obtalU from ett kh t d . 
S ill bt' f pya ears. 

24. It ,,~, does the lossfall 011 your 0 e 0 am rom th{,lr hans an allov.ance in gram 
hans or on youl for suc1\ expenses at the batal. . There may be 

. some who share the cxpen~es: gf'ncrally tlie v.hole 
burden falls on the poor. 



~5. Do yoU" hav~ to proVlde quarters 
for the clerks! • 

26. If 10, doe •• t cost yOll anytlllng 
• and do YOll ro<: ..... p!"ym.ntl 

.. ,' 
25-26. At camps in, village~ munshis live in zamin

dari otaks or Government deraS. Some live in their 
own rowtis. , , 

27-28. Occasionally zarr'Undars supply for offic;ers and their munshis horses, camels 
, ' and carriages to take them to· the next camp only. 

27. Do you have to proVlde camels, Generally olIicers arid their munshis engage thel~ own 
horees, carts or carnagesl .. ' 

camels and horses on hir,e. They mamtam baggagq 
28. ~ If so, what does .t cost'YOll, and camels afso. If at any' time they have none of theIr 

do you re<:01V" paymentl . own, carts are ,impressed for them for which they pay 
a't the rate of 2 anhas per 11111e, the Government rate. 'Some departments' do lilot· 
pay the hire. Whalt is objectionable about .this practice is that carts which are carry
ing passel)gers or load are impressed instea~ of empt:y carts or carts plymg for hire. 

29. Do you have to make 'Rasa,' for 29-30. I,n the case of some departments all mannel; 
mukhbarkars, pubhc works 911- f . . d b di ffi 'I f ch 
porVlSors. pohce' .nspector. and 0 rasal IS ma e by the su' or nate 0 CIa s 0 ea 

•• I.an~ oth"" aubor,hnate offiCIals 1 department. This IS specially true of the Fublic 
30. If so. what'does It cost you. and Works and Police Departments. In. 1:he case of the 

do you rece.ve payment 1 other departments rasai is generally made by the 
revenue subordinates. Zammdars only supply ihe 
things referred t~ above. ',' 

. . 
31. Zamindars spend no money on rasal. Subordinate officials 90, The latter 

recover it in the form of lapo from the zamindars 
:U. w:.~,s~;"o~gr:':~~i~~~ .a.nd khatedars. The men' of the Revenue Depart-

, y ,'" ment spend 4 or 5 thousand rupees per year 011 

rasai and annuities. UntU lapo is recovered the pay of the tapadar IS retained to 
Ineet the expenditure. Even the mukntiarkar's elrpenses apart from hiS kitchen' 
expenses' are paid therefrom. . . 

32. Do' ron make the' Rasai ' your-
sel or ••• t stlll actually made . N . . d 
by the tapedars or by tho con-. 302-33. either. zamm ars nor contracting ,aa-
tractlng zam,ndar. 1 mmdars make rasal. Bills too are prl!pared by sub-

;j:J. How do you recelve payment? ordinate officials who receive the payments. Zamin
Do you pr.pare bills or de> the d;\rs ha ve no hand m the affair. 
t.dar.? Or are payments 
made th/'ough contractlng za-
mlndars? 

34-35. ' It is hard for zamindars or 1:ontractors to make rasai. Zami ndars cannot 
, '. . prOVide supplIes for It Whole establishment. They 

36. Do you approve of the system of will neither presllnt bills nor receive payment from 
_.' t;.nga:h~~tr;t,: ~.:;~~; fear ·of incuITmg the displeasure of an officer, occa. 

aPPOIntments 01 contJactors .n- sioned by the complaints or his establIshment. Simi
-::!:!~!1 of tho tapedan and larly contractors are out of the question. They will' 

charge'high rates With a view to profit. The estab-
35. 'Would.t be pDSSIbl. to' lind snCb lishments who. are not l1~ect: to p~ying anytlifug 'will 

contractors for whole ti>1ukat or t th N . .< 
aub-c\lvlSloDS of the dlstnct? no pay ese rates. or can anyone bj fO)lnu-

\\!illing to take up l'asai contracts. Already prices 
are very high They wiIl be lUbher still if suppbes are obtained from contractors. who 
must charge for superVision and transtlort . . 

36 •• ~::,t. ~o.u::gec~"'... o~".:'ti::: 36. The folloNlng arE! ll).Y objections and sugges-
Speclal recommendatlon. to tloIlS with respect to rasai:-
::~a~ ~h! ::..~; ~~ The promoters of rasai are the mukhtiarka,rs and 
or~nH . zamindars. TIle former are alll";ous that their mistakes 

.. and irregularities should not be di!llosed at the 
. inspection of records and j'\mabandi. They therefore try to please officers and theIr 

establi6hments to save themselves from. all pOSSIble harm. WIth a view to doing so 
they make e1abot'ate rasai prOViding eVeIl .lIquors and prese!lts and paying money 
annuities. They pay heavy tolls to men.in superIor offices. The head munshi of the 
IiIlperior 'office receives Rs. ISO, the he.'\d clerk and the serishtedar Rs. 60 each and other 
munshis according to their grades from Rs. IS to' Rs. 40. Even the taluka 
office levies such tolls.' The head munshi tecelves Rs. II from each tapadar. In 
Mehar t!luka the head nlUllshi receives all' annuity of Rs. 187, there bemg 17 
tapadars ill that taluka. The sub-treasurer receives Rs. 6 from .. each tapadar. 
the second munshi Rs. 3. the supervising t.lpadar Rs. 40 or 45 alld the diVisional 
tilpadar Rs. . II. For the private servants of officer s there are alsq fixed 

• • 
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annwties v~ryillg 'from Rs. 5 to Rs. 10. The anllual ·payment~ to the t.lluka 
office the superVlsmg tapa dar and the diviSIonal tapadar are made by the tapaddrb 
individually but those made to the establishments of buperior officers are met 
!rom a common fund Which is in the charge of the headquarters tapadar and .under the 
control of the mukhtlarkar or the n,ead munshl, who can spend any amount from It 
without rendering accofmt to the tapadar., Annu?1 payments are not confined to tour
Ing establishments. Even the men m the district offices at headquarters at Larkan3 
levy annual payments. The HuZUi Deputy Collector's office is an mstance m pomt. 
When tbls office sends for records for inspection, the tapadar 9r munshl who takes the 
records pays a fee of Rs. 250.' The mukhtiarkars draw upon the common fund, re
ferre<! to above, to keep themselves in comfort. The tapadars dl~e not complam of 
the mukhtlarkars' drawmgs, ,however, large they may be. They however repleIllbh 
the fund from the lapo received by therose~ves. Similarly iarge zamindars gladly make 
rasai" etc., to please officials With a view to promote theIr own mterests. They are 
ever 3IlX10US to receive honour. and to get favours and they succeed in obtalrung both 
by adopting the ways indicate<! above. ,Whatever IS spent by the mukhttarkars or 
zamindars on ras<u ultnnate)y falls On" small zarrundars and hans. NeIther the mukh·· 
tlarkars nor the zamindars sufillr. The sufferers are poor men. The mukhtlarkars 
erroneously believe that if they dId not make full ras.1i and did not pay annual fees, 
theIr )rreguianties would be brought to light and the munshis In supenor offices would 
harass them so that tlieir r!,plotation and appomtment would be ,at stake. Stmdarly 
zammd~s partly to save what hononrs they enjoy and partly to obtam further honours 
and other favours pay lapo, etc., to officers. This proceeds from theIr moral weakness .. 
Speaking from person?l knowledge, I can say that I enjoy such honours as are con 
ferred upon I?rg!l zamindars and that I am treated by officers with great respect, <Jlthough 
I never go to receive an officer, never make daiIS, never contnbute to rasai and never 
go to see a mWlshi. Thus it will be seen that the way to offiCIal favour IS not through 
rasal. -There are notable instancell of large zarrundars such as the Hon'ble Mr BhurgIl 
and Hon'ble Sayad Allaltandoshah, who althou&h they condemn ras< i and never make 
It, are treated WIth greater respect by offictals than IS shown to those who m2.ke rasai. 
If the other zamindars were as mdependent as the Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri and the Hon'ble 
Sayad Allahandoo;hah and refused to pay lapo and other illegal gratlficattons, even 
though they suffered for it, r<\j;ai would abate a httle. Things would also Improve If 
the mUkhtiarkars did theIi' work well and did not care for theIr own mterests and allowed 
then mIstakes to be brought to notice As however 'the mukhttarkais do not lose but 
gain, they encourage rasai, which IS growmg from more to more The European bfficers 
have undeservedl.y lost theIr good name. TheIr personal expenses are moderate and 
they do ~ake some payments. Why d<! they not then keep a stnet eye upon theIr 
establtshments and extirpate the evils 'Of lapo, etc., which have led to' so much d,l.sgrace ? 
The officers lose theIr" good name for the misdeed!; of thetr munshi<; and others Rasal 
is not a feature of the revenue department only; the other departments are worse than 
the revenue department in this respect. It is a Pity however that they are not talked 
ot. Thel' exactions will be described later. Here we gIve the following example: 
In this year, the SuperintendIng E;ngineer encamped With bls estabhshment ?t Thalri 
Mohbat for a few days from ind April 1918. Rasal was made for the estabfhhment 
on a grand scale. He then left, leavi~ his establIshment behind After two, three 
days he sent for the establishment, i e., munshlis and peons. The rest of hiS men, i.1'., 
camel drIvers and khalasls are st~ there With some kit They are there to-day the 
26th ApnJ.. It IS not known when they will go. These camel drIvers and khalasI!; 
are dallY supplied with four seers of mutton, a jar full of nulk and for theIr camels a toya 
of jowan. The daily cost of such suppbes is Rs: 4 and at thiS rate the cost for the 25 
days wtll be Rs. 100 for the tamel drivers and Jdi(lIasls alone. They Will pOSSIbly ~bo 
ask .that they should ~e paId f6l" their proviSIOns. Add to tbls what was spent on the 
_rasal of the other establi~ent and It will be seen tliat this camp must h.we cost Rs. 200 
or !G .. 30Q. The loss m the first Instance will fall upon the daroghas and mukadams, 
who will re·tmburse themselves by 'makiflg collectIOns from zamindars a'ld catlle OWilers 
over and abov6 theIr annual lapo. It is therefort' the duty of officers to suppr&ss tfIe 
eVils. to keep an eye on their greedy establishments, to allow no subordinate offiCIal. 
t~.padar or darogha to approach therr camps, to mstruct theIr establishments to, get 
ther supphes from the bazar, to check theb; bIlls and to cause payments to be made 
in t~elr presence. ~s .W?S done by Mr. Moysey and Mr. Mome. Butltrs cf pfficers are 
prOVided With rasaI, d[\Ily allowances and annuities because IlL the event of their not 
being so treated ~hey comp~am ~o therr master~ of the bad quality of the proviSIons 
supplted. With a_View to preJu~clOg them agamst the officI",I~ HI charge of ra-,al. SImi
larly the peons postpone pItching tents and then complain that they did '~because 
no chher was avatlable With the resliit that the officer get. annoyed With the tapad.lr 
or the mukhtIarkar concerned. If however officers do not mind such complamts and 
even h,~d thelf own men responSible for the work 111 camp, rasal' will be stopped to a . . . 



.' , 
certain extent. The mukhtiarkars t,po should dare- to give' true I yet'51ons -of thlings' to 

, officers who are one and all lovers of truth. Probably 1)£ficers coruiive at' th(pranks 
of their menial establ~shments because they feel that they, mil 'eave their service If rasai 
is forbidden to them and take service where they can have. an·extra,tncome. If how
ever every officer becomes sirIct in this matter, there will be an end to 'the' menials for-

· saking their masters, for the simple reaSOD that they will not gain anything by a change 
of masters. Of course it will be necessary to make some increase in their pay. pfficers 
should also keep an eye on their munsliis' work and should OOt worry their subordinates 
for mistakes committ¢ by ·them. This will make their munshis powerless,' With thE! 
result that they will not insist upon J;asai or annuities bemg made to them. 'Another 
cause of rasai is ).apo. If this i~ -stopped a stated in clause 59 how it should be stopped) 
raoai Will decrease of itself. N1 this however relates to the revenue departmeht. In 
other departments there is D~ way to stop rasai ~ept by'keeping-a stIlet eye. ' 

· Rasai will also decrease if the touring periods, 'of the- 'touring establishments are 
curtailed. The ob~ct of touring, IIU., that otJicers should come ~ ~ontact with the 
people and know their grievances Is' not fully servet. Touring officers meet large !amin
dars and chair holders orijy, whQ inform them of their own gl!ievances only. ,Aggrieved 
persons come as petitIoners but as the mukhtiarkar of ilie taluka is also on the spot, 
they cannot get redress. They then resort to annoymous petitions whkh too are dis
regarded .• If they make petitions in their own name, the underlipgs and large zamin
dars give them threats and suppress evidence. It is therefore desirable that officers 
should not ask mukhtiarkars to accompany them On tour or to SIt by their side. when 
they hear pe'tltions. They should at,o meet zamindars othet than large zamindat~. 
Officers' tour seems necessary because of 1tS indirect advantages such as the improve-

· ment of roads and the check it exercises upon the subordinate officials, but Its periOd 
shoul<f be reduced. For .the inspection of records and jamanbandi, a week or so at the 
most Will suffice for each taluka. Calculatmg at tll!s I'!Ite the. period should not exceed 
3 months. The camps should 'be confined to large towns in taluKas: The camp estab
lishment should be as small as pOSSIble. If an officer must go to ~ village, he should 'go 
alone, leavmg hiS camp behind or if necessary take a tent and private servants WIth him. 
In large towns in talukas mIlk, mutton. firewood, 1ars and every other thing is obtarnable 
at the bazar. Every man should therefore get hiS suppl~ nom'tbe bazar. Evep,cots 
can be obtamed from the bazar. • 

37'38. Zammdars present datis of mlit to officers at their camps. Each such dali 
Do ou resoat 'Dhaha' of fruit costs Rs. 5 at the most. Some zamindars do not 

37. vo~otabf .. or &heel;> to al!Y ofli- present such dabs. I have never pre3l."nted a dah 
c ... , If 50, wbat does .t cost to any officer. If officers refuse dalis, zamindars 
you I feel it. They think that such refusal is a 'sIlIr on them. 

311. Do you collSldor tho praotice Sometimes large zamindars present sheep or, big 
Ihould bi prohibited by Go". malts at Christmas. On other occasIons they do :not 
onun ... t l present sheep. Zammdars present dalis With great 

pleasure and insist upon offic.er accepting them. Tqere is no 'l.bjection to tbis t>rac: 
tice. I1al.i is a token of respect or * hospitality to an official. Tt is simIlar to thea 
present of sngar-candy made by the panchayllts, thinking that it is not proper to 
go to an officer empty~handed. Officers do not care for dalis.· They gnoe th~',away 
tQ. their peons and cooks. • 

1.apo. 
-. 39. Lapo See~ to be derived frQlll 'Lobb' (greed) or • Labb' (gain). Lapo ls the 

. annual quantity of 'grain which the zamindar .gives 
39. What do you lIuderstal1d by tho ·to a!tisans or Plrs Qr fakirs either by way of remUnera-

te~ ~po I • tlOn or chanty. -It also means a ~ee -p<Wl by zamin-
dars to Rmdus .for making the baw. Similarly the annual payments in cash or kind 
made t9 ol!icials are called lapo. • , 

40: There are various forms. of unauthorized lapo. It is levied nOt only in tlie 
of revenue department but also in other departments 

((). Ho .. ':"~.!d"~ ~ ,~.t notably in the Public Works DepaTtment, but the 
~:~ oDlY.8 tile fe."'''. de- pity IS that the revenue department alone hAs bec~~ 
partmeat or alSO .8 tho publ'c notorious. It is levied p!1rtly ·for the l'urpDSe o( 
works. pohcu"d forest dopart. rasai and partly as a bribe menal . 

41~ Ho .. is each form of Ullal1th_ 
• ed 'l>apo' leVIed 1 III lump 

SlUD. or fixed rateS per camp;, 
per aero or per s..,.".,y IllUDhor 

~ 'r""""""Ollt of IaDd c' 

41, 4l. It is leVIed in different -departments in 
difIer~t forms. 

(a) In the revenue .dep.lItment, the, tapadar levies 
from small zamindars, from one aBna to two annas 
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42. By whom i. each form of un- per jircb~ from l~rge zamindars from Rs. 3 to Rs. S 
authon .. d • Ilapo' levied and per cent as lapp, when receiving the first instalment .of 
for what ostellSlble purpos .. 1 
By tap.data, lIbdaro and daro- asses~ment. Where land has been leased and the lessee 
gbas. sub-1IlSpectoro and thallO- has to pay the assessment. lapo 15 also paId by him 
claro and forost rangen 1 under the terms of the 6greement. In other cases 

every occupant. small or large, pays lapo himself. 

€b) In the Public Warks Department, Sub-Divislon .. l Officers levy lapo at 10 per 
cent. from ·the contractors; sub-overseers. and daroghas levy from Rs. 2 fo R •. 5 
accordIng to the cnrcumsta nces of each case; daroghas levy' from Rs. 3 to 5 on each 
private paka sluice. Rs. 2 on each water cours~ sluice and Re.:r on each khuhado. 
Mukadams take a,heap of reaped ears of corn, or at the tIme of batai. grain. They 
also take ,milk and kids from, the cattle owners according t? theIr requirements, even 
when there, are no camps. In case of c~mps they receIve cash payments from 
zamindars and supplies from cattle owners. 

Cc) Forest Rangers take annniti. ot grain from the zamindars and cattle owners. 

Cd) In the Pohce Department the Sub-Inspector and ~e tbanedar exact from 
zamindars on the pretext of making rasai, annual payments accordIng to their means. 

ee) In the Judicial Department, also members of supertor office receIve fixed 
annual payments. The senshtedar, naZlr, executIOn munshi and bailiffs of every sub-

• ordi~ate CIvil court. each levy 8 annas per cent. on every plaInt. This charge 
collectIvely amounts to 3 or 4 rupees. The burden falls on the defendant mdU'ectiy. 
The rasai for the supertor officers of thIS department is made by the tapadars and 
that for the establishments, by the nazir and baulffs. 

(1.) Unauthorized lapols leviecl.not only for the purpose of rasai but also for partIcular 
favours m all departments. In the latter case it IS a form of bnbery. Bec ause of It. 
revenue suborduiates connive at unauthortzed cultivation, defective boundary marks, 
encroachments and wastage of water. They would otheI'Wlse cause great loss to zanun-
dars~ I • 

• (2.) The Pgbltc Works Department official3 connive at contractors' faults. make 
them concessIons m measurements. and when >the waters break the dam and flow.mto 
a canal, allow them credlt for clearlmce work, which was not done at all. accordIng to 
the estImates. They can also obhge zamindars by allowlng'more water mto their canal 
when th!!y need it, they being in charge of the regulators. They can also 
disoblige zanundars and others by giving them an excessive supply of water, to the 
'injury of theIr crops and houSes. Year before last such a thing happened on the ,Ma,sahlr 
canal. Zammdars went and forcIbly lowered ,the needles at the sluice. They were 
prosecuted, incurred heavy expenses and were acquitted. The case was reported m the 
papers. at which the engm!!eTs got angry. It IS a pity ho}Vever that large zamindars, 
Who always complain, take the side of the officials when an mqt)lry is made: The 

oS tyranny of the Public Works Department is even greater than that of the ~evenue 
Department but it is not much ta1k~ of. • 

, (3.) Ollicials of the Forests Department allow cattle owners to gra~e their cattle 
and to cut down firewood in the forests, without payment. ' - ,. , 

(4·) Officials of the Civil Court admit plaints quickly and the baihffs 'exert them
selves to serve summonses. 'Sometimes they even make false endorsements on oath 
on summonses. 

(5·) The Police do not resort to proceedings und~r section uo nor do they,l:omplain 
of waRt of assistance on the p2rt of the zamindars. The honour of zamindars is now
a-days at thll' mercy of the Pohce. They therefore care more for the police than for the 
revenue department. 

49· . There were some improvements in the matter of rasai in, 1914 owing to the cir
Hae tile am';"nt been reduced cular of that year. It has since mcre~d OWlDg to 

0(9. by the ml .. of 1914 and the the reasons stated above, as the mukhtiarkars them
.ystem of S'Vlng ·Ra .... • con- selves encourage It, but the old compulsion.has dis
tracts to Amlndars 1 appeared. As regards officers, their ways are not 

unifon;n. Their personal expenses are reasonable and they pay their bills. If mukb-
tiarkars prepare ~hort, bills it is their mistake. It IS nqt tnle as officers suppose that 
gr~, firewood and milk have no market values. These three things have market 
values. If zammdars prOVIde milk, they get it from cattle-owners agamst thelI' will, 
who will curse the!ll' Both tapadars llnd zamindars obtain mt1k on payment also. The 
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i system of giving' contracts to zamind?-rs was 'positively unprofitable for them. Q"hey 
therefore nonfutatty worked it for one.,Year under compulsion, rasai be~g as usu~ made 
b~ the tapadars from the rasai fund, 

I , 
51, Have you ... y special .ecom- 51, Sut;gestions lor prevention of lapo: 

mondatioDS for the 'prevention Th 
at 'Lapo' 1 Gould It bo atop- e most important suggestion is, that assessments 
pod by moddi~&t1oDII. 'at the should be remitted by money order. Tapadars should 
revanue or police ay.tam or have nothing to do with it . they should simply send to 
any other special order. of Gov'. " • 
ernment 1 zammd<!rs theu bills of assessments in time. Money 

order fees should be reduced. This will neces.sitate the employment of additional clerks .in 
post office s. It is a1?surd to expect that lapo will cease, If mukhtiarkars become more 
vigilant, for even they are interested in its continuance: The dema.J:nls of the mll.khtllll'
kar and the head munshi upon the tapadars are ~ frequent and so great that the latter 
are dISgusted with the takmg of lapo. If lapo oeases, these demands w~· also cease. 
But the pay of the tapadars must be increased so as to enable them fo live decently and 
comfortably and not to ~ dependent upon o:(fictrs ,or zamindars, If the system ,of 
payments by money order is introduced, the questIOn will'arise as to how arrears should 
be recovered. ?4y suggestion is that mukhtlllrkars .shinild, proceed agamst zamindars 
who are m arrears, as labourers are proceeded agaInSt under Act No. XIII :-Bailable 
warrants should be Issued against them and If the money is not 'paid or bail furnished 
within the time allowed, the defaulter must be sent to ja'1. In thIS way arrears can be 
very easily recovered and revenue officials will not, as IS tlie case now, have to knock 
about or to dJStram or sell movable prpperties. This procedure IS more effective and 
more speedy than the procedure of distramt and sale. When lapo has thus been prevent
ed, the fear 'is that tapadars will harass zamindars in conpection with then- boundary' 
marks, wastage of water and encroachments: To prevent this, it is necessary that the 
proviSions of the Land Revenue Code should be relaxed and the rule regarding wastage 
of water ~ancelled. In a rice district, waste of water is necessary and inevitabllf. As 
regards encroachments, supenor officers should look into such cases personally. In ~ 
rice fields boundary marks should be of stone instead of earthen mounds. As it is, 
subordinate officials resort to various illegal practices in connection' With 'thep1. If 
boundary marks of a khatedar are not in a good condition, notices are issued for the 
boundary ma.Fks in'the whole of the group, whether repairE!d or uurepaired. These 
notices do not reach ~he kha~edars concerned, and then tlie 90ntractor !s brought in to 
repair the boundary ,marks 1U the whole group on contract. The contractor does the 
work in a perfunctory manner and from the cost obtained from the khatedars, gives per
qUisites to officers who do not supervise his work. In this way, even -those zamindars of 
the group whose, boundary marks are already reparred, are required to pay for the repairs 
executed by the contractor. If they complain, they are not minded by the mukhtiarkar. 
In future when the mukhtiarkar receives a list of boundary marks which are out of 
rePaJr, he should issue a surnnlOns to each khatedar imd ask nim if the report is true. 
In case a zamindar's boundary marks are out of repair. the mukhtiarkar should give 
him time in 'whiCh to repair them. If the boundary marks are not repaired within the 
time aUo)"ed, he should entrust the work to a contractor. Indeed such powers shoulq. 
'be exercised by the &sistant or Deputy Collectors, with a view to save tamindars from. 
harasment. For a year or two there would De some trouble from subordinate offiCIals, 
When they see that the new procedure has come to stay, tbe trouble will cease. On the 
prevention of lapo, annual payments and rasai will disappear of them 'selves. At:. the 
some time, superiOl offi~ers should see that their mu~s do not worry their subor!iinates 
in correspondence. _ 

All this relates to the revenue 'liepartment. There is no remedy for other depart
ments especi'ally the Public Works Department. It appears rather difficult to prevent 
undue exactions in that department, for the' water supply on which depends the very 
existence of t~e zamindars •. is in its charge. (;atUe owners whos,\ 'Villages 8.!e in t~e 
neighbourhood of canals or whose cattle are watered at canals are always m the gnp 

, of tha~ department. Approaches to canals are now closed and neither men nor cattle 
are allowed to pass along canals. Will not this lead to official oppression? It IS sug. 
gested that all matters of water supply should be disposed of in consultation with revenue 
officers, Both the Police and the Public Works Departments can prove veritable curses 
to the people, when tHey exceed certain hmits. Officers alone can keep them in checl~. 
There IS no other remedy. The great pity is that the sacred Educational Department 
whicn until now was free,from the evil of rasai, has succumbed to It.' Poor masters, who 
have nothmg but· their' pay to depend upon, niake rasai' for the establishments both 
official and private of the Deputy Rducational Inspector and his assistants and the 
Ed,ucahonallnsp<.'Ctor from theu: legitnnate pay, which is very small and an inacfequate 
remuneration for theu brain work. Even in matters of promotJoD and transfer. they 
make customary payments to the mUilshis of their super1Qr officers. 



Cbher . . L 

52. What do you understand by tho 5~. Chher means 'men driven like cattle witli. a 
term 'Ohber' 1 view to their employment without remuneration. 

53. Who at'O the 'Ohheras' 1 53. The chheras are za~nd'a.rs' hans. 

54. They are provided to clo~ breache!, to pitch and strike camps, to load and 
What 'k1~dS of labour are tho unload kit, to repair roads, to prepare camplllg 

54. .Ohh ...... called on to perform 1 grounds, to fetch water. and to do other work at 
. officers' camps 

55. 

55. When the chheras '.e. haris are given lands by zamindars to cultivate, they are 
. required to undertake in writmg on the takavi deeds 
'Do tho 'Ohheras' hold th.,.. land. or orally, to work as chheras when required to do 50, 

on-express or ""phed concbtl/,n They therefore come wIthout any excuse m responSe 
to perform ouch labour when ., II . 
demandod by thOU' zanundarsl to zammdars ca s. 

56. When so employed. do they re
COlve any remuneratIon In cash 
or kind from the Z&1II1ndare 1 
or from the ollicer. of Govern· 
ment 1 

56. When they are employed on closing breaches 
they get food onl)" from the Public Works Depart
ment. When emplo;yed, on other work, they are 
fed by the ~amindars. 

57. How many 'Ohheras' are requir- 57. From 20 to 30 chheras are required at each 
od at the camps of the dlilerent !lfficer's camp for all the days of the camp . 

.58. 

• oflicers 1 

How many are roqulted dally for 
brmgmg supplles. water, 'Stalks 
and wood 1 How .many more 
for prepal'lng the ground and 
pItchIng and stl'llDngthe campal 

59. Do they get anytlnng for thase 
lervlceS from the officers or 
frcm the .. ""ndare 1 

58. From 50 to roo are obtairted to repair the 
roads. and to prepare the Olmping ground or each 
zamindar is assigned some \vorlc. which he finishes 
Within the appointed time, employing as tpany 
chheras as necessary. 

59. They get nothing from Government or the 
Local Boards. The work lasts for 2 or 3 days. 

60. Chher for the purpose of shikar is a Tare occurrence. Officers do not shoot 
except at. Christmas, the arrangements bemg made 

60. ~:f~~I~eras' aro .eqUlt" by a feV( large zammdars who shoot themselv~s. 

, 61. The chheras are bound to come at the call of zamindars, whether they are 
willing or not. Some officers give money presents 
or food to the chheras. In any case zamindars 
feed them. 

61. Do thoy come miling or not and 
do they get anytlllng from tho 
otIicero or from tho za1ll1ndanl 

62. How many 'Ghheras,' 11 any, are 
required for.supplementlng reo 
C'::? the roads by the Local 

63. Are such "repaltS of benefit to tho 
publiC as well aato the otIicersl 

62, 63. Sl1ch Tepairs are also of benefit to the 
public. All the roads are put into repall' for the sake 
of the camps of officers. 

• 
64· Chher means employment without remuneration. How can the chheras 

64. Do they get anytlllng for such th~ndarget antythhmg except food? Of course the za
labour from the officers .... mm- nun s ge onours and afnnamas at darbars, for 
dars or Local Board. 1 such help. 

65 How many 'Qhhoras' aro reciutt-' 65 Large . d I 
• ad In case of !loods and brea- . ~!l ars SUpp y'as many as a hundred 

ches of canal banks 1 chheras at the hme of floods and breaches • 

• 66. Do they get anytlllng for such 
labour from tile I81II1ndar. or 
officers of Government i 

66. They get food from Government. 
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.; 67 and 68., The,e~loyment of chheras in the 'cultivation season interferes with 
. their, cultivation, Casual paid labour is also avail-

67! Does the employment of the able but the chnl'ras of> the zamindars WIll be glad 
~tI~::~d~~:'':~o;;t:o tC:;~: if they are given a money wage without food. The· 
.elves and the ZlImlndars ! officials' of the Public Works Department often cheat 

68. How far Is casual pald labour in accounts of the expenditwe on the closing of 
aVallable In your neighbour- breaches. The occurrence of a breach: means I'lnn 
hood! • for the zamindars and a good time. for the officials. 

A committee §hould be appointed to look after the expenditure mcurrcd on closing 
breaches and 10 conjunctio~ with the offiClals to settle the accounts- of pr(}VislOns and to 
make purchases. This IS good, f-or ·Government. The revenue offiCIals take bribes 61' 
presents but the officials of the Public Works D~artment sometimes even appropriate 
Government moneys mthout being called to account. There is no remedy for.. thIS 
state of tlung~. The saVing caused by the curtaIlment of t}le tounng period ana the 

. ('amp establishment, should be ubhzed for the purpose of employmg khalasis; who 
should pitcl! and stnke tents at camps themselves or with the help ot the local board 
beldars. ' . 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE' OF R. S. MULCHAND SAKHAWATRAl. 

I. Name. . 
2 Occupa~on. 

3 Extent of bUSlDesS or zamlDdan. 
Give amount of IDcome~tax or 
land revenue. . 

4. ROSldence. 

5. l»ubhc employment. If an},. such 
as member of MUDIClpalIty. 
Local Board or Honorary Ma
gIstrate .. 

6. What do you understand by the 
term' Rasal'? 

7. How many years· expenence have 
you had ID making' Rasal'1 

S. What"" are the camping grounds 
for whIch you have to make 
.' RasaJ.· ~ .. 

PreZ,mlnary. 

I • Rao SahIb Mulchand Sakha~tr3.1. 

2. Zamindan 

3. Zamindar, Rs. 35 income tax jOintly WIth 
brothers; Government lana revenue Rs. 6,000. 

.. Tayab, taJu~ Ratodero. 

5. Vice PresJ(Tent Ratodero Municipahty, District . 
Local Board member and Chairman, Honorary Magis· 
trates' Bench E, Ratodero. . 

Rasai. 

6. I consider It as a nmsance to the public. 

7· About 30 years. 

8. Ratodcro town and Tayab-Jo-gote .. 

9 The ComffilsslOner, the Collector, the Manager, the Deputy Collector, the 
Deputy Samtary CommlbslOner and the Educational 

9. "!"~PI~~';'~un::1uent those Jnspector viSIt Ratodero and the Deputy Collector 
·Tayab only. 

10. What supplies do those officers 
~ requlre for themselves ? 

II. Whence do you get those sup
piles, namely. gratn, rice, eggs. 
fowls, sheep. mtlk. butter. ve
getables. ba]r1 or JOWarl stalks 
and firewood ? 

12~ Do YOl1 get them from your harls 
or from banlas or from your own 
house or from other zamlndars? 

ro. Fowls, eggs, butter, ffillk, firewood, grass and 
vegetables. 

II. I liave fowls, eggs, milk, butter, vegetables and 
g(ass of my own. I buy firewood only. 

12. hnng them from my own house. 

13." D~tY~':.a~·~v~~~::.r':i,:~d If so, I3., I pay for firewood only at seven al111as per 
maund. 

14 Have mtlk. 5ta11115 and firewood 
market values beyond the neIgh' 
~~:!o~d of large VI Hages and 

15. Do you get firewood from the 
jun~lcs' Do you~ pay anything 
for It and what does It cost you 
to bnng It to camp? 

16 What IS the aver.ge dally 'cost of 

~ffi.c:r~PlJ!~:'S:l~l?ed by th e 
17 Do you have to provide suppltes 

~~c:~f !~l~fvti!: ~m~:r~ts? and 

IS. What 15 the average dally cost of 
auch supplies? 

19 Do you have to proVIde suppltes 
also for the clerks of the om. 
cers ? 

20. What is the average daily"colt of 
luch ,uppbes 1 

I4' 'Certainly they have, 

15. I purchase firewood. 
bnng it to camp. 

16. Re. 1. 

It costs me notlung to 

I7· I hlve to provide ~upplies at Tayab ouly. 

18. About Rs. 8. 

19·' I have to provide supplies at Tayab onlv. 

20. About Rs. 5. 
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21... Do 3011 nave to proVIde water 
lars. cots or other furmture 0 r 

'. material for buddIng stable. I 

Z\. What does that cost you for each, 
camp 1 

'117 

lII. Yes. 

At Tayab about Rs. 2. 

.. 
23. Do you recmve payment In full or 

ID part from the officers and 
from tHeI~ pnvate servants, 
olliClai ~11 and clerks 1 

23. Payment IS made by officers on bills presented 
by me but at Tayab no payments are received for sup~ 
plIes' to others. 

~~. If not, doe. ~e loss fall on your 
barlS or on you ~ 

25. Po you have to proVlde quarter. 
for the clerks 1 

26. If so, does It cost you 'anytlnng 
and do you recdelve payment? 

27. Do you have to proVlde camels, 
horses. c~ or carnages? 

24. The loss ~aIls on me and not on the haris. 

2S· 1 provide quart~rs at Tayab only. 

~6. It costs me nothing as'I have 'houses, of m~ 
own. No charge is ,made. 

27. No. 

28. If so, what do .. It cost you and do • 28. No. 
you reCelve payment? 

29. Do you bave to make 'Rasa! ' for 
mukhbarkars, pubhc works su R 

pervisors, polIce mspoctors and 
any other suborcllnate offiCIals ? 

·30. If 80, w~t does ;J.t cost you. and 
do you reCeIve payment? 

31. What IS the aggregate cost to you 
eac. year of maktng I Rasal jI ? 

32. 

33. 

34 

D:elIO! :a~e st~~ ~::!tiy' ~~; 
, by the tapedars or by the con

tract�ng Z8ll11ndars 1 

How do Y011 rec~~e payment;t 

~~~:. ~re~o ~!IS ~:en~ 
made through contractang za.. 
mlndars 1 • . 

29. No. 

30. No. 

31. About' Rs. ISO. 

32. I do it myself under-the oraers of the m9kh
tiarkar. 

33. i present bills'to officers who pay them. When 
I corne out of the presence of the officer. tne money 
is taken back by the butler. • 

Do you approve of the system of. 

~:;~n~/~~rd~~uts pt::'f~;h; 34. It will be 
appoIntments 01 contractors In- pointed 
dependent of the tapedars and 

a good thing if contractors are apt 
• 

lamlndars 1 

35. Would It be possible to find such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
sub·dlvlslons of the dlstnct ~ 

35: They can ,be found for sub-divisions and no
for distri~ts. 

38. 

37. 

36.' I particula.rIy object to zamindars being called upon to make rasai as they 
What are your speaal obJections find it hard to accept money. from officidl establish

to • Rasal ' and have you any ments. Government should make their own arrange
specIal recommeDdatlons to mellts through a contractor specially appointed for 
make. ~ to the arrangements th Ra sh uld be fixed --~ bod to be mad." for 'Rasal by e purpose. tes 0 ....... every y 
Government? 'lhould pa.y for his supplies at the rates so fixed. 

Do you pr_nt • Dhaw. '01 fruIt, 37. Sucl\ daIis. are commonly given~ Fruit costs 
=.e~~~.':.o0r ::""tPd:!, a~l :..~; _ Rs. 3 or 4 and sh~p Rs. 7 or 8. As regards vegetables 
y<lul \ they are brought from my own garden. , 

38. Do you conslder the pracbte 
should '-l prolNblted by Goy 
ernmootl 

38. No. 

f.apo. 
:Ill. What do you understand by the 

• term 'Lapo '1 , 39- Lapo is regarded as Government land revenue 



40. 

P,.uT ilII· 

Ull '.UthOiL~cd l"po " levied in 5 or 6 ways. It,is levied in the Reven~e ~nd 
40

• Public Works Departments. In the Police Depart
How many form;' ar~. ~he~: ~!. ment It IS levied in the form of contI1~ui\Ons fro~ 
;:,~~~JhO~~;'yd 1n ~be reVenue zarmndarg towards the expellses of raS2.1 2. t officers 
aepartment or also 10 the Lamps. 
Pubhc Works, Pollee and 
Forest Departments. 

41. How IS each iornr-of unauthor lZ
ed 'Lapo' levled lIn lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp. per acre 
or per survey number or per 
assessment of lanl1 revenuel 

41. It 15 levied m the Revenue Department at 
fixed rates per assessment. 

42. By wh6m IS each form of un
autboflzed 'f Lapo' leVied and 
for what ostensible purposes? 
By tapedars, abdars and daro" 
ghas, sub-Inspectors and thane .. 
dars and forest rangers 1 

42• It is taken by the tapadars 0111 the plea that 
they utilise it on the rasa;i of officers. Tapadars, 
darogha~ and tnuccadums take it. 

43. 

44. 

Is unauthorized . Lapo : leVied to 
cover the cost of . Rasa l' for 

. touring offiCials or do you have 
• to pay' bapo • as well as make 

• Rasa. '1 ) 

Is unauthorized . Lapo' leVied for 
makmg money presents to the 
pnvate or offiCial esta.bhshments 
of tourmg otficla Is or do you 
have to pay . Lapo • as well as 
make such presents? 

43 I pay lapo as well as make rasai. 
that It IS spent on rasai . 

They say 

4#. It is true that they say that they levy It for 
the pU1 pose of making money pr~sents to pnvd.te and 
offiCial estabh~hments of touring offiClals. I too pay 
tips to pe_ons and butlers when I call on officers. 

45 What are the usual amounts of • 45. Generally Rs. :i! to peons and from Rs. 2 to 25 such presents and for what pur~ 
poses are theY' pa.d' Do they to the butler and other pnvate servahts. If r. do not 
:.~ ~he form of da.lyallow. pay the tips, they do not give me a chair to Sit on. 

46. Yes. If I J 0' not pa.y the ll!.po to tapadars, I am made t05 ufter pecuniarily on 
?ccount of alleged encroachments and my bound2.ry 

46 'x. unauthonzed • Lapo • exacted .marks and ridges are enteled as out of repaii With the 
~~a~:Ul~C~~t~;°crlsi::: ~~~~: result th2.t Government I epairs them and recovers the 
nne. ungatlOn. pohce and for· charge from me If I do not pay lapo to the police 
esta 1 - they carry false tales to the District Superintendent of 

Poilce and prejudice h.m agalll~t me. . . 

47. What are the usual amounts of 
such exactions and by whom are 
they exacted ? 

48. What do you have to pay each 
year 10 the aggregate on account 
of • Lapo I and exactions of the 
nature of • L1t.po • 1 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914 and the system 

1'.£)f glvmg . RasaJ • contracts to 
zanundars ? 

50 

51. 

Has the amount been reduced bY 
the system of payments of land 
revenue dU'ect to the mukh .. 
t.akars 1 

Have you any spectal recom
mendatiOns for the preventloD 
01 • Lapo • 1 Could.t be stop· 
ped by mod.ftca tlOns of the 
revenue or pollee system or any 
'!!:~ lPeclal orders ,Of Govern .. 

52 What do you understand loy the 
term 'ehher' 1 

47. The annual amount exacted by the tapadar is 
R~. 5 or 6 and by th.e police jamadar Rs. 60. 

48. About Rs. 200 on my own account. 

49. It has nQt been reduced. 
as before. 

50. No. 

The amou~t IS same 

5I. I do not thmk tapo could 'ever be stopped. 
Grain must go tQ the grinding stone, poor zamindars 
therefore are helpless. . 

ChluJo. 

52. Chher 'is .like punitive police 



53. Who are the \ I Cbheras . 

54. What londs of labour a.ro the 

'55. 

• Cbheras' calIed on to per
form? 

Do the' Cbheras 'hold their land 
OD. express or Imphed condltIons 
to perform such labour when 
demanded by theU" ~ndars ? 

56. When: so employed, do the, reo 
CeIve any remunera'bon lD cash 
or klnd from the zanundars? 

" or from the officers of Govern
mentl 

57. How many.· Chheras' are ~e .. 
q Ulred at the campa of the 
dltIerent officers? 

58. Ho~ many are required d:ally for 
bnngmg suppbes. water. stalks 
and wood 1 How many more 
Jor prepanng the ground and 
pItchIng and BUllong the.camps? 

59. Do they get anythIng lor these 
servlCes from the officers or 
from tho zamlndars 1 . 

60. How many 'Chheras' arF re.· 
qwred for $lllkar 1 

How many· Chher.u .• if any, are. 
required for supplementing re-' 
paIrs t\> th~ roads by the Local 
Boards? • 

63. Are such "'patrs of benefit to the 
pubhc as Well as to the offi.cers ? 

64. Do they get anythIng for s\lch' 
labaur from the officers. za .. 
mlnda.rs or Local Board. 1 

149 

, 53. Baris. 

54. To prepare camping grounds, to llikh a.nd 
strIke tents, to close breaches, to repaIr roads, etc., etc. 

55. Yes, they. hold their lands on express condition 
to perform ~uch labour. . . 

56 ... No. 

57. e5 chheras are required ,for pitching tents at 
Collector's camps. 5 are required for ~ubsequent flays 
For other officers a smaller number is required for 
simual' services. 

58. 10 chheras are requir~d daily. 30 to 50 are'Te
qUired for prepanng the camping ground an~ 250 for 
prtching tents. 

59: They' get food from zammdars but noirong 
from Government. 

60. I do' not help In sliikar. 

61. Di.tto. 

62. Yes, At the time of officers' caml}s ro\ds'~re 
,rep.ured by zamindars. A zaIDi,ndar of standing has to 
supply 30 to 50 men. . • 

6J. The public also benefit ffom,it: 

65. How many 'Cbheras' are ro- • 65.~. Cannot give the number. 
quired 10 case of .fioods and .. 
breaches, of canal banks? . 

66, Do they get anything for such 
.., labour from the aamlndars or 

ollic..,. of Government 1 
66. No • 

67. D;>'C'I.h~' .:~=n~,;;: c~\~ 67_ It does hterfere With cultivation as It causes 
bvatloo and cans. loss to them. delay 10 h~rVllsting to the loss of zaIDind?.rs . 
• elves and the ... DUad ..... 1 

63 •• How far II casual paid labour 68 Ca. . th 
, 'l.=~le In your nelghbour_ ' nnot gl'l.;e e number. 

69. Could It be procured by a Coo· M Certainly, he 
tractor nldopondontIy of tho ~ 

, lamladars 1 
can procure, 

70 Do you con .. der • Chhar' ~nght 
, .I. to. be abohshed or modifiod 111 
It any'way by Go_mOllt-

70 . Chher ma.y certainly be .obtained but chhetas 
should l'eCeiVe the wages from Government. . 



ISO PART 1Il 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE or M~. ABDULLAt RAIS KHAN trUNIO. 

J. Name. . . 
" 

2. Occn~atlon. 

3. Extent of bU91De5!J or zamlIMlari 
Give amount 'of IDcome-tax or 
Jand revenue. 

4. ReS1dence. 

5. Public employment. If any. such 
• as member of Mun1Clpahty. 
Loca1 Board or Honorary Ma
gJstrate. 

P,elimina,y. 

r. ABdullah son of Rais Matal Khan TuniC), . 
resident of village Ber, ta.1uka Kambar . 

2. Zamintlar and Local Board Member (elected). 

3. Za~ndari, Hissadari, about goo acres, in all 
assessment Rs. 2,400. 

4. Kambar. 

5. Local Board Member. 

Rasai. 

'5. Rasai means provisions supplhed at officer's camps and cash payments made 
to subordinates and their private servants. My 
village IS 41 miles from Kambar where too 1 supply 
firewood, grasS: eggs, chickens, milk, butter, at 
officers' camps. 

6. What do you un,derstand by the 
term • Rasal • ? 

7. How many years' experience have 
you had In maklng f RasaJ.· 1 

8. What are the camping grounds ... 
for whIch you have to make 
'Ras ... 'I ) 

7. 30 years. 

S, In Ber aM ~ambar, 

9 There is a shikargah near my village where all officers except those of the Forest 
Department encamp. The Governor of Bombay has 

9. What officers frequent those encamped there twice. The expenses exceeded 
,campIng gfounds 1 Rs. 500 on each occasion. The Collector, the Assist-

ant Collector, the Mukbtlarkar, the superVising tapadar,the tapadar, the District Su
perintendent of Pollce, the Inspector of PQlice, the Sub-Inspector, the Executive Engi
neer, tnt: Sub-DIVisional Officer and others . 

• 10. What supphes do those officers 
reqwre for themselvea ? 10. Fowls, eggs, sheep, kids, milk, butter, etc. 

II. 1 cut down my own babul-trees for'the fire wood required. I pay for the 
~utting. 1 'buy and supply chabar grass. As 

11. Whence do you get those sup- ,regards rice straw 1 «raw upon my .own stock. Rice, 
phes, namely. gram. rIee, eggs, h I fl' . dd 
fowls. sheep. uulk. butter. vo- .g ee, sugar, mo asses or came S" Iowan, ~a y, gram, 
getables, baJrI or JOwan stalks etc., for horses are bought at a barua 5 shop and 
and nrewood I supplied . 

. 12 Do you get them from your hartS 
or fro~ bamas or from your- own 
house or from other zanundara 

13. Do you pay for them and II so 
at what average rates? 

IZ. Fowls, eggs, sheep and kids are bought and 
supplied. 

13· I pay for the above articles. 

14. Have mIlk. stalks and nrewood 14 All thO . cl di -"k fir d ha . market values beyond tbe neIgh. • Ings In U ng llW ,grass, ewco ve 
bourhood 01 large VIllages and market values. 
towus 1 

. IS. Do yon get nrewood from the IS. A cart load of firewood costs bet~n Rs. :z 
Jungles 1 Do you pay anytlllng and 3. 
for It and what does It cost you 
to brIng .t to camp 1 

16. What " the average dally cost 0 I 
the suppbes reqUired by the 
pffieers themselves 1 

16. We are asked to give supplies worth Rs. 8 
or 9 for the officer 
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These are :- , ' 
4 fowls, 6 to IO annas each. 2~ eggs. one anna each. ButteI' 2 seers~ Re. I 
per seer. Sheep ,or kids, Rs. 12 each in the case of 'he former and, Rs. 3 each 

• . ill the case of the latter. • 

17. Do yon have to provide'suppbu I7. Yes. Everything is supplied by us. 
also for the pnvate servants,And 
offiCUII stafI of the officers 1 

18. what i. the average datly cost of 18. The 'average daily cOst is ;-
IUch supphes 1 • 

, Rs. , Rs •• 
Mukhtiarkar 
Assistant or Deputy Collector 
Collector 

IO~O 

20-30 
, 40-50 
. 50-100 

5-10 

• DIstrict Superintendent of Police 30-40 
Deputy Inspector-General of Police 15-20 

Sub-Overseer " Io-IS 

Commissioner Overseer '15-25 

Sub-Inspector ~xecutive Engineer 30-50 
Superin~ending Engineer 40-00 Inspector • •• 10-15 

19 Do you haire to proVIde sapplio. 9" 
elso for the clerks of the of6. I. I. es. 
cors/ 

20. What 18.the average 'dally cost of 20, ,Answers under 16 and 18 incll~de everything 
such supphes 1 

21.. Do YOll have to ptovide water " 
Jars, cots or other furulture or 21. x ese 
matenal for bUllchng stables 1 

22. What does ~hat cost,You lor each 2<1. The daily cost of each officer's camp is shown 
camp / I above. 

23. Do YOll receive payment In fall or 
in part from 'the officers an d N 
hom th01r prtvate .orvanb. 23. o. 
offiCIal stafl and clerks 1 . 

il4. If not. does the loss fall on your 24. 1 bear the loss. Il'he more {espeCtabie zamjn" 
hart. or on you 1 dars bear it. 

2S. Do you hivo to ravid. quart";' 
ior the clerks 250 Yes. 

26. If so; does It cost you anything 26. W_ e g' i ve our own otaks which costs us noth,in, g 
and do you r ..... YO payment 1 

27. I provide bullock carts for the carriage of kit. U a munshi has no cC?nveyance 
• of hi,li own I pw>vide him Wlth a horse'or b.uggy for' 

27. O;:J:.:.~t'~,.P''::'~?els. whiCh no payment is made • 

• 
28. It' costs us nothing if we ptovide our own 

28. If so. what dotll it cost YOIl and animals. U they are obtamed on hire, the hire is 
• do you ~ve payment l paid by us. 

29. Do YOll have to inalce • Rasa> • for 29.' Yes. Theirs is the first claim, as we have 
mukhuarkars. pubbo works 811- many dealings with them' and for the sake of our 
porv>sors. pobce Inspectors &II d - . • ' 

- an~ other ... bor~to. o~aJs i respect, It IS necessary to make rasai f?I' them. . so. U so. ",hat does'lt cost you. .... d 
~o yo~ ...... ve payment l 30. We receive no payment. 

31. What Is tho aggregate cost to YO" 
• each yeu ofmalang • ~ , ? 31. I ~pend Rs. ~ or more every 'ft.N. 

.. 
32. Do you make the • Rassi' your-' 32, I do rasai m}>self. The supplies to tapadars, 

self or ... It still 'actually made and SU, bordinate' police offioers and dar"""~ are also by the tapedars or by tho con- ...,-
_t>ng Ralindan l paid for by me. 
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33. How do you reeetve payment P _ 
Do you prepare blUs or do the 33 They get receipts from us but make no pay-
tapedars 1 Or are payments ment. 
ma.de through contracbng za· 
"'1ndars ? 

~i(. Do' you approve of the system of 
gnl'lDg the contracts to zalI11n
dars or. would you prefer the 
appomtments of contractors IU

dependent of the tapedars and 
zamlDdars? 

34 If we were appointed contra~tors we would be 
ashamed to ask fO! money and if we did ask we would 
lose our respect 

35. Would It be pOSSIble to find such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
8ub·dIVl810aS of the dIstrIct 1 

35. Yes. Thndu contractors ~an De roun~. 

36. The first consideralion is ~ince officers get theIr pay froni Government, why 
should zam1ndars bear their expenses. Rasai means 
loss both to zaffilndars and the1r hans. My op1mon 
1S that to,»:s ~hould be curtailed. ~nd confined m 'the 
case of high' ofli~als to taluka hea!'! guarters and to 
bil( VJ.Ilages. m the case ol small offic1als. Tounng 
officers should get their supplies from the bazar 

36: What are your Special obJecboDS 
to • Rasal'. and kave you any 
8peclal recommendaboDs to 
make. as to the arrangements 
to he mad .. lor 'Rasal • by Gov· 
ernment) 

through their oervanb on payment. They should not buy their supplies thrOllgh zanun
dars, tapadars. pohcemen or darOgas, as the latter WIll fleece zamindars. 

·37. Do you present 'Dhabs . bJ frOlt, 
vegetables or sheep to any offi
cers? If so, What does It cost 
you 1 

37 Yes', I do. I do so of my own accord. If 
officers refuse our dhahs we feeJ. The dhahs cost us 
Rs. 30 to 40. 

38. Do you, consIder the practIce 38. No.' 
should he prolublted by Gov •• 
,?,nment? . 

I.apo. 

• 39· Lapo is from the same stock as rasai. It was formerly leVled at the rate of 
one ann?>, but IS now leVled at the rate of two or three' 
annas. It 15 prud m cash. 39 .• What do you understand by th~' 

term' Lapo' ? . 
40.' How many form$ are there of 

unauthOrIsed . l,apo'? Is It 
leVIed only In the revenue de.. 
partment or also In the pu bhc 
works. pobce and forest de
partments ? 

.41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

HoW IS each form of unauthOrized 
• Lapo' leVled? In lump sum 
or fixed rates per camp, per acre 
or per survey number or per 
assessment of land revenue? 

By whom IS each form oj un
authonzed . Lapo' leVIed and 
for what ostensl ble purposes? 
By tapedars, abdars and daro
ghas. sut..lnspedors and thane
dar. and lorest rangers 1 

Is unauthonzed • Lapo . leVied to 
cover the cost of . Rasa1' for 
tounng offiCials or do you have 
to pay • Lapo • as well as make 
'Ra"",'I) 

Is unauthonzed • Lapo' leVled for 

:;:~:: o~~~J:re::~~s~:e!~: 
of tounng offiCJals- or do you . 
have to pay • Lapo' as well as 
make such presents? 

45 What are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur. 
poses are they paId 1 Do they 
take the form of dally allow ... • "IIC" I 

40 • Unauthorized lapo is that 
above and 1S leVled by touring 
departm<!nts. 

which is descnbed 
subordinates of all 

41 .. It is levied at a certain rate per' jlreb or acre. 

42• Ye5. Totpadars, abdars, darogas, sub-mspect-' 
or., and thanpdars levy It. 

43· We do both. 

44· • Do. 

, -45· . At each camp money preo;ents are made t~ 
munsbls of all departments; my total expenditure 01) 

these presents. amount to Rs. 100 a-year or even 
more. 



, 
46. Unauthorized lapo is paid by us under compulsion to'prevent tapa.du& making 

, false r()ports against Ul; for CIIl~ tbipg -pr jUlo~er, and 
46. Is llnauthorlZed ',!.apo' exacted '~itting on" C!Ur: corr~l\plllldMce relaUng.-tl>'l'lI1atter!!' 

for partlcular fav?urs,and.t so, connected with our lands . .[>,W.D.slioordihate9 t!lro,"" 
what, '" matters of land 'eve- , h ' f' " ,~. 
nue, .rnga1:loll,.pohc. and for. obstacles m t e way 0 our gettmg water SUpplY,1m-, 
ests 1 pound our cattle it these, p;ISS ,pn to, canal banks aud. 

harass our lli1ris in case they are _ not paid theii lapo, ,P~eD. ,have,la:rge , powers. 
If we refuse to pay them lapo, we lose ou, respect. They will get 'a·''tOgUe''to'ma1re a 
'false complaint ag~nst ~s and will investigate t~e caS? fhellJS~lves and disr~sl?ect uS.(lr 
they will proceed agamst us under the baqmashi prOVlS10n$ 9Il false oevid~ce Qf 
they wiJI detain our bans fo1' 4 or 5 days for the purpose of comparing foot prints aq(l 
beat ~em, I. ' 

47, What ..... the :.sual amount. of 
snch """cbons and by whom are 
they exacted' . 47. Subordinate offiCers of 'an aepa.rU!)e,n\s'take 

such presents: 

48, 'W\1at' d" you have to 'Pay each'. 
I year 1D the aggregate on aocoun *1 
of Lapo' and """ebon. of the 
nature of "LapO • 1 

, 49. H ... the antbunt been reducad by 

48: I have replied to this above. . 
., . '-

tho rulos of 1914 and the system 'I' ' 49" No 
of 81VlIlg 'Rasa.' contracts to • 
l&II1indars 1 

50. HIlS the alllount been teduced by 
tho syst .... of payments of land. 
revenue .duect to tbe mukh .. 
t>arkars I I 

50. Not at all. 

51. gave you any spec.al recom· 
mendatJ.oD.S for the \lreventlon. 

, of 'Lapo ' ,1 Could.t bo stop· 
, pod by modification. of thO" 

revenue or pohce system or any 
other spetlal orders.of Govern-, 
men\' 

5I. The ,powers of subordinate officials' shOuld be' 
curtailed in the C;1.Se of ~znent5,in which lapo is 
levied. ' 

Chi,". . , 
52, Chher means zamindar~ haris employed during touring seasons on repairing, ' 

roads wlthout 'payment~ -sometijIleS Jor months to~ 
52. What ~o you ll~derstand by <the' gether along 'with, their "bullocks, 'carts and donkeys. 

term Chher 1 " Zal!'rlndars have tel feed,them. ' 

53. Wh~ ,are the 'ebbO'rllS· I 53· Chheras are Muhammadan baris. 

54. What k.nd. of, labour ar. the 
, Chheras' .;.;ned Oil to per. 
form,1 • 

• 
54· 'they repair roads" prepare camping grounds 

pitch tents, load and unload lot and keep watdl for
'officers' camps. 

. .. 
55· When we advance takavi to haris we make this 

SS. ,1)0 the 'Chb.ras' hold thO' .. land condition that they will work as cheras at officers' 
Oil express or Imphed cond.baus Th k ebh . 

\ to perform such labour When cam~. ey wor as ,~ras IU pursuance of that 
demand.d by the ..... mll.c1arsl condlhon. In return for thmr service, we show them' 

. consideration at the time of batBi. 
56. When sO employed, do they r .. , 

C*.~ any remuneratlOQ lit. cash 
or lnl1d from the I&m.ndt.rs 1 
or from the officers of Govern. 
ment I. 

56. No answer. 

57. Chh<)ras are required as ~der :-
. Mukhtiarkar's Camp 

S7. How many' Chheras' ...... teo Dy, Collector's Camp 
'1W<ed '-at the COJIlps of the Collector's Camp 
c1illerent oIIicers I "-'" Cam . .....IIlIIllSSloner s ~ 

10 
, 20 

50 
zoo 

, These hO\\'6\'m' Me ~upph<ld for the purpose of pitching and striking camps and ' 
lQllding and nn·loading kit. On other days :to or IS, men are supplied for ~ 
water, lirewuod, and -grass and for keeping watch. , .. 
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58. How many are reqUIred dally lot 
bnogIDg supphes. water. stalks 
an4 wood? How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 

" pltclung and strlklDg the 
camps? 

'59. Do the'y get anythIng lor these 
serVIces from the officers or 
from tho izauundars 1 

00. How many "Chheras' are re
qwred for sluka,t I 

PART I1l 

58. This has been answered above. 

Do. 

, I 
60. For shooting in dllandhs, chheras are required. 

These get some ~u1ney as bakhshish from officers. 

61. Do they cOme wlihngly or not 61. They come willingly in response to the zam-
~ ~,=Yo~i~o:Yi~;u:a!~: indar's call. The zanimdar gives them food only. 
dora' 

62. There are beldars and malbis for roads, but much of their time is~pent in doing 

62. How many 'Chheras: If any. are 
requIred fdrAupplementmg re
plUrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards! 

63. Axe such repaIrs of benefit to the 
pubhc as well as to the officers? 

64. Do thoy get anythlDg lor such 
labour from the officers, zaoO 
mmdars or Local Boards? 

65. How many 'Chheras' are re· 
qUIred ui csae of floods and 
breaches of canal banks? 

66. Do they get anythIng for such 
labour from th.e z&lDlDdars or 
officers of Government ? 

private work of the mukhtiarkar, and the head 
munshi It IS therefore that the zamindar's· chheras 
are employt'Cl at officers' camps.. The chheras get 
nothing except food which the zammdar provdies. 

• 
63. Only such roads are repaired as lead to offiqer's 

camps and not others. 

64. Zami;roars proVlde food only and nothing else 

65. The number of chheras depen~. Ilpon the 
amount of wor.k involved. 

66. They get nothing'. The zamindar feeds th~m, 

67. Does the employment of the 
• Chheras • mterfere wltb cuI .. 
tJ:vabon and cause I>ss to them-
selves and the za'IDdars? ' 

67. During cultivation season much loss is caused. 
, 

69.. Could It be procured by a con
:~:~:~ependentJy. of the 

70. Do you coDSlder 'Chher' ought 
. to be abobshed or modified JD 
allY way by Government 1 

68. ,Labourers could be obtained on 6 to 7 annas 
a day in my neighbourhood. 

69. Yes. If labourers are paid a full wage. 

70 • 
paid. 

If chher IS employed it s~ould be adequately 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OP Vi AnERO ,KAnIK 13AB;Sll J~' MUlWWAD. 
I ' 

I. Prel.;minary •. 

I. Name. I. 'Wadero~ Radir Baksh son of Wadero, J'\! 
• M~harnn~ad Narejo, zammdar and, pa.ttadar. 

2. • Occupatlon. 

3. Extent of b~siness or laIDlndan .. 
GIve amount of lncome .. tax or 
lana. revenuo. 

4. R..,dellce. 

,5. Pubhc employment, Ii anYl such 
as member of MUDlClpality, 
Local Board or Honorary Ma
gI~trate. 

z. ZamiI)dari. 

3. '600 acres; ·Rs. Z,500 ~ssessment. 

• 4. Tharin Mohbat. 

5. Taluka Local Board member 

Rasai •. 

Rasai means the supply of proVlslollS etc. and. 
6.' What do you under~tand by the • cash to officers and their establishments at camps. 

term'Rasal'l Now it means injustice . • 7. How many years' experIence have 
you had ID makIng I Rasa! I ? 

8. What are the' campIQg grounds 
for w~h you bave to make . Rasa.- JI • 

9. What officers ireq uent tho.e 
calXlping grounds 1 

7. zoy~rs'. 

8. (I) Th~.riri Mobat, (Z) R~.dhan Station" (3) 
~ungalow at the mouth of P1'ltch~d canal, (4) Mehar . 

9. The Collector, the ASSistant Collector, the 
Mukhtiar&'\f, the supervising tapadar add officers o~ 
",11 other departments: 

10.· For the ~?llector-3 fowls, a pozen. eggs sometimes z dozen, butter one 
, seer, grass eight allnas 'worthJ fuel one rupee worth, 

10. What suppbe9 do tbose ollieer. milk four seers ; , . 
requiro for themselves 1 . 

, the Deputy Collector-If European same as for Collector, if Indi~.n h~Jf of that for the 
Collector; 

Mukhtil'.tkar-\\'hatever supplies 'are given by the shopkeeper to the Mukhtiarkar are 
, p~.ld for by llS. The mukhtiarltar gets rhe receIpt, 

Kids are giVen nee at camps III small Villages. 

11. 'Whence do you got those sup-
, hes. namely, graIn. rIce. eggs, 

fowls. sheep. mdt. butter ve-
~~~~'i or 10 _ stalks 

II. We supply provisions daily which we get from 
b'.'1ms. Grass and fuel are brought to camp by 
chheras. FDwls, eggs. kids, butter etc. are obtained 
on payment and supplied by us. .' 

12. Do you get them from your harls 
or from banulS or from your own 
house or from other ... ""ndan. 

I:i!I. 1111S has been answered above. 

:1:3. We -pay at the follo\t'ing rates :-fowls 8 annas each, eggs 12 annas a "dozen, 
. ' . butter rupee one per seer, milk 2.annas a seer, fuel 

13. "Do you pay for tbem. and if so 6 am~as a \lLI,und, grass Rs. 4 a cart load containing 20 
at what a_age _ I bundles, kid Rs. z each. . . 

14. Have milk. atalks and &rewood . 
market vaI_'beyond the DOlgh
bourhood of large villages and 
towns I 

14- yeS, according to the above scale. . , 

IS. We Rurclla.se fuel 'from the depot and the cartage up to camp is one anna per 
15. ' Do t Ilr wood ~ h maund. We get grass from haris on payment. Haris 

• jU~:'lgeDo ~u pay an}'tll!": do the work unWlllingly. They are made to do it'
lor It and what does it cost from fear of the officer'S: 

• )'Ou to bnllf It to camp I . 
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I6~ For the C{\llector and k.~ist:ant Collector Rs. 5 daily; the Indian ~eputy 
. Collector Rs 3 daily; the mllkhtiarkar Rs. 3 dally: 

16. What is the average dally cost SUpCl vismg tap2.dars and tapadars take provi-
:~!.~;~~~!:l~"!u;red by tho sions at the fjme oj field inspectIon. 

17. DII you have to prov"lo supphes 
~ also fo&the 'pnvate servants and 

ofliClal stall of tho oflioersl 

17. We have to prpvide provisIons' to officers and 
their establishments tn small villages. 

".18. What IS the average dally cost 
of such suppbes 1 

i8. The. expenses of the Collectllr's establish'
ment amount to Rs. 30 per day. 

9. Do you have to prOVIde supphes 19· Yes. 
also fo~ the clerks of tho ofli-
cers i . 

20. What IS the average dally cost of ZOo I have answered thlS'ooder No. 18. 
such supp bes 1 

21. Do you have to provIde water 2Z. Yes, free of payment 
Jars. eots or other furniture or 
materIal for buildIng stables 1 

22. What does that cost you lor 
each camp? . 

22. Collector's ,establishment Rs. 35. Deputy Col
lector's establishment Rs 25 and Mukhtlarkar's 
establIshment Rs. IS. 

23. Do you receIve payment In full 
or 1n part from the ofiicers and 
trom the1r pnv.rtte servants, 
offiCial stall and clerks? 

24. If not. does the loss fall on 
you r hans or on you ? 

25. Do you have to provide quarters 
for the clerks? 

26. If <10. does It cost yC/,u anythIng 
and do you recelve payment? 

27. Do you have to provIde camels. 
hor~es. carts or carriages? 

2S. If so, what does It cost you and 
do you recelv~ paymeIlt? 

29. Do you have to make 'Rasal' for 
mukhtJarkars, pabl1c works su
pervisors. pollee Inspectors and 
any other subordInate offiCIals) 

30. If so. what does It cost you. and 
do yon receive payment l 

31. What IS the aggregate cost to you 
each year of malong • Rasa,'l 

32. Do you make th •. Rasa l' your
self or IS It stIll actually made 
by tho tapedats or by the COn
tracting zatnlQ.dars l 

33. How do you recotve paymcut? 
1>0 you prepare bills or do the 
tap.dars? Or are payments 
made thtough conttactmg za .. 
mmdars? 

34. Do you approve of the .,.tem of 
gtVlDg the contracts to' zamtn .. 
data or would you prefer the 
appointments of contractors In
dependent of the tapedars and 
za11l1ndani 1 

23. Absolutely nothing. The n ommal payments 
m'lde by officers on the bIlls presented te them are 
taken back by the butler and the establishments make 
no payments at all. . 

24· The loss falls on '}S. 

25· Yes, free. 

26. No. 

27. Yes. 

28. It costs m~ fro.n Rs. 5 to 10 b.lt I receive no 
payment. 

29 Yes, for all. 

30. It costs us about 'IRs 3& but we recel'O'e no paY" 
ment. 

.3r. About Rs. 500. 

32• We _have to make the rasai as the burden of 
.rasal IS still on .zammdars and thea haris. If It IS not 
ma.de. both zammdars and tbelf haris a.re put'to 
heavy losses and Z<!mmdars are disrespected. 

33· This has been answered under ·No. ~j. 

.34· It would be' better if a Uinda contract~r 
appOinted. 

wete 



35. Would It be ;OSS1ble to lind such 
contractors for whole talukas or 
8ub-d1V1S10DS of the dlstrlct! . 35. Yes, it would be pOssible. 

157· 

.' 
36. The powers of officers who receive rasai should be curtailed. The period of 'tour': 

should be reduced substantially. and the camp estab-
36. What are your .pecIai ObJoct1oDS Ii h d ul4 . to • Rasal' and hsve you any ·s ment· shoul be reduced. Revenue officers sho . 

• poetal recommendatioDS to not have magisterial powers. Education should 'be 
b:~: tro;h~ =,e;~o~~ made free ani! comprus!lry in villages. 
ernment? 

. \ 

37. Do you present' DhsIl.' 01 frwt,. 37. Yes, a. dhalJ of irpit costs Rs. 5, tha~ of vege
vegetabl .. or .heep to any olli.- tables Rs. z and that of a sheep Rs. lQ. 
cera? If so. what does It coSt' 
you 1 

38. Do yon cODSlde" the practice 
should be prohlb1ted by Gov
ernment I 

39. Whst do you understand by the 
• term' Lapo ' 1 

38. I thmk It should be stopped. 

Lapo. 

39. It means mjustlce and a.nnoyance. 

40. Tapadars levy -one or 'two annas per jlr~b as 40. How many forms are there of \lD~ 
authonsed • Lapo • 1 Is It leVied 
only III th' revenue department 
or also In the pubhc works,pohce 
and for ... t departments' 

tapo. Other .departments, levy in fixed lump sums. 
The Po!ice D~partment specially levy it wltn force. 

41. How i. ";ch form oi \Ul&uthonlOd 
• La~' levlpd 1 In lump sum 
Of fi.x~d rates per camp. per acre 

:S=m:~J 1:::=e::e vet 
42. By ~ho~ IS each for}1l ot un .. 

-authorIzed 'La.po" IOVied and 
for what ostellSlble purposes? 
By tapedar~, abdars and daro
ghas. 8ub-1DSpectnrs 'and thane
dara and forest rangers 1 

43. Is unauthorIzed 'Lapo' leVled to 
cowr tho cost of . Ra.su· for 
tour.a.ng offiCials or do you bave 

• ~o~ :,Lapo' as well 'as make 

o 
44. 1. u1l&uthon.ed • Lapo • leVied for 

malong money rreseuts to the 
pnvate or offiCla estabhshments 
of tounng oOiCIals or .do you.. 
have to pay • Lapo • as well as 
make such presents 1 

45, Wb .. t are the nsual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur--\' = ttr: ~~ Po"ld:a.l~ J~: ' 

• ances' 

46. Is unauthon8ed • Lapo I exacted 
for partlcu.lar favours. and If 
110 what. m matters of land 
re~nue. ungabou. pollee and 
forests , 

41. Wha.t are tne usuU amounts of 
such eUCUOD9 and by whom 
are ~.y emoted 1 , 

48. Whst do you hsve to pay' each 
'}"O&I' I. the aggrega~ OIl accQUllt 
Of~ Lapo' and _ODS of the 
nal;J1re of • Lapo , ~ . 

49. Has th~ amount been reduood by 
the rules of \914 and the system 
of lIl"'ng • Rasal' contracts \0 
.-m\Ildars 1 

4~. I have answered this under No. 40. 

4Z. Tapadars levy it for dojng rasal and suborw
n'1.tes of other departmellts levy it. in lump llums. 

43. I do rasal as well as give tapo. 

\ 
4~. Officers' pflvate servants and peons are gIVen 

money prjlSents. ' 

45. These presents vary from Rs. 5 to 10. Zanun· 
dars suffer if they do not m;>.ke such preseats . 

46. ~ofavO:lrsareshown. They levy i~ by force. 

47. Sol'bordinates of all departments levy ·it. The· 
amount .vanes from Rs. 10 to Rs. 30. 

48. About Rs. 500. 

49. It has not been reduced. 
has increased since then. 

On the contrary it 
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50. Has thO amonnt been reduced by 
the system of payments of land 
revenue dtrect to the mukhe 
'barkan l ~ 

51. Have you any speCIal recom
mendabons for the prevenbon 
of • Lapo' 1 Could It be stop· 
ped by. mowficatIons of the 
revenue or poIrce system or any 
other SpecIal orders of Govern
meQtl 

52. What do you understand by th.e· 
term • Chher ' J 

53. Who are the 'Chberas' 1 

54. What kmds of labour are 'the 
• ehheras' caned on to per· 
fOfml 

50. No, on tlie contrary It has mcreased. The syS
tern is not m vogue herf. 

51. SpecIal legislatIOn should be made penalizmg 
the takIng of lapo and rasal. 

Chher . . 
52 .. It means forced labour. 

,53. They are hans. 

54. Tiley do aU kinds of work: prepare camping 
grounds, pitch tents, erect· kacha 'huts for horses, 
keep watch, fetch water and do miscellaneous work . 

• 
55 Do the' ehhe ... ' hold their land 55. Ye~, some concession has to be matte to th~m 

~~ ;'?r~:Smors~~filt~~~d,!~: 25 they are called upon to perform such lEi-bour 
demanded by their zallllndars 1 _from tIme to time. 

56 When so employed. do ther reo 
CeIve any remunerabon In cash 
or kInd from the zatnlndars? 
or from the officers of Govern
ment? 

• 

56. Not:Ul1.;;:.t all. On the contrary they are ill 
treated and oppressed. 

57 At least So at the Collector's camp, 100 at the Commissioner's camp, 30 at the 
57. How man), • ebberas' are reo Deputy Collector's camp and 5 at the Mukhtiarkar's 

qUJred at the camps of the camp. For officers of other ,departments chhetas are 
",(lerent officers 1 ' supplied accordtng to thClr respective requirements. 

58. .How many are reqwred daily for 
bnnglDg supphes, water. ~ko; • 
and wood? How many mbre 
for prepanng the ground and 
pltclung Bnd stnklng the camps? 

I 
58 .. About 50. 

59 Do they get anytlung for these 
serVIces from the officers or 
from the Z3tmndars ? 

60 How many I Chheras' are re
qUIred for slukar ? 

81. Do they come willingly or not 
and do they got anytlung from 

the officers or from the ZaDlln .. 
dars 1 

62 How many . Chheras .• If any; are 
reqwred for supplementIng re
~~1 the roads by the Local 

63.. Are o;uch re1?alrs of benefit to the 
puhhc as well as to tho oflice,rs 1 

64- Do they get anytlung for such 
labour from the officers, za ... 
IQIndars or Loca1 Boards 1 

AS How many . Chheras' are te
qwred 10 case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks 1 

59. They do not get anY,thing. 

60. About 25 to 30 chhera~. 

61 They come under pressure. They do nut get 
anything, from officers but zamindars gtve them food 

62. When an officer like the Commissioner, the 
Collector or the Assistant Collector is conung then 
chheras are reqUIred at the rate of 10 per nuJe of the 
road to be repaired. 

63. They il'e generally Gf benefit to the officers. • 

64· They do not get anything. 

65· From 500 1'0 1,000 chheras are required. 
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66. Do they get anythlDg for such 
labour from the zaIWndars or 

ofticera of Govemment l. 

67. Does the employment of the 
t Chheras' Interfere Wlth culM 

. tl'vabon and cause loss to theln
selves and the zaDllnd"", 1 

68. How far I. casual paid labour 
• avallable m your "",ghbourhood 1 

69. Could It be pr~ed by a. con
tractor independently of the 
zalDlDdars l 

70. Do you CODSld.. • Chher' ought 
to be abohshed or mOOmed In 
any way by Government l 

66.' . They do' not get anythipg. They, IlnIy get 
food etther from the zam.mdars or from the officers. 

67. Yes, it does, causing great loss to zanti,ndars'. 

68. It is a w.i1able to, a wge extent • 

6g. Yes. 

70" Yes, it ought to be abopsh~. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE O. MR. HOTCHAND THAKURSING. 

p,"eriminary. 

I. Name. 

2. Occupation. 

~. Extent of bUSl;D.eSS or Z3Dllndan. 
GIve amount of mcome.tax or 
land revenue. 

4. Rem.dence. 

5. Pubhc employment. d any. such 
as member of MUDlclpahty, 
Local Board or Honorary Ma-
gllttrate . 

t. Hotchand Thakursing. 

::I. Pleader and Lessee. 

3. Assessment 3,000 rupees. 

5. Nil. 

Rasai. 

6. It has come to' mean procuring supplies for the 
6. Whatdo you understand by the touring officers Without or on gettmg less payments for 

term: Rasat • 1 .the same. 

7. How many years' expenence have 7. I have aboat ten years' expenence elf rasai 
you had 1D malang , RaSat • 1 though not of makmg It. 

II What are the camping grounds 
!%.~,C~ you have to make , 8. No answer. 

9 Representatives of almost all the departments In Sind visit the shlkarghas 
of Kambar dunng th!l tourmg season. Officers from 

9· What officers frequent those other parts of India fay occasional OJ'isits to the 
camping grounds 1 dhands of Kambar. -

10. What supphes do those officen 
requlrfll for themselves ? 

II. Whence do you get. those 
supphes. namely grato, nce, 
eggs. fowls, sheep. lIlllk. butter. 
veg6tables,ba]o or Jowan stalks 
and ftrewood I 

10 All sorts of supplies are taken by officer~ 
and their establishments 

II. Grain and rice are supphed' by the village' 
b<lnias. Other articles mentIOned CORle from the han. 

IZ. Thp. requirements ?ore met by Village establishment through the assistance of 
zammdars and they ani collected and brought to the 
camp by th~ Village ·establishment. 

12. Do you get them from your hans 
or fr6m baruas or from your own 
house or from. other ~IDlDdarS. 

13· Do you pay for them, and If sO' 
at what average' rate.? • 

13. The articles had from the bania are generally 
paid out of the rasai fund. ' 

14 MIlk, ~talks and firewood are not sold beyond the neighbourhood of larg-e vIi-

Ha lk I lages and towns. Persons lIVing in such places bnng 
ve lIll • staks and ftrewood mlk a d fir d f I 1 II dt market values beyond the neIgh- I n ewoo or sa e marge VI age$ an OWllS 

bourhood of large Villages and and get their pnces. It could therefore very con
. towns 1 vemently be said th?t everything has its pnce. If 

mIlk and firewood are not sold there yet they cannot be had for nothmg. 

1$. Do you get firewood from the 
Jungles? Do you pay anytmng 
for It and what does It eost you 
to bnng It to camp 1 

,6. What 15 the average daily cost of 
the supphes reqwred by the 
officers themselves ? 

'1, Do you have to proylde supplJ.es 
also for the pnvate setvants and 
offiCial staff of the officers? 

18. What .s the average dally coat 
01 luch sqpph .. I 

IS. Firewood is procured from jungles or from 
trees on the banks of zammdari kanas. It-at any rate 
costs labour. 

16. I ha Ire no accurate Idea of It. 

I7· They art' supphed. 

• 
18. No answer. 
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'9· D~O~.;a~e tci:r:v'!te ::l~::~ . 19· They ~re' supphed. , 
cers l , 

20. What IS the average dally cost of 
such supphes ? 

21. DD.~U ha1/e to provide water 
lars; cots or other iurmture or 
matenal for bUllwng stables ? 

20. No aoswer. 

21. These articles are supplied. Cots are taken'~ 
from the haris and wat'er jars from the village potter. 

22. They cost nothm~ when the camp is in the VIllage of a zamindar. But If ~he 
22. What does that Cost you for each 

camp,? 

.100 cots are required. 

camp is in the headqu<lrters jars are,purchased from 
_the bazar. "31!e cots are procured from the people 
there. Durmg the CommissiOner's camp no less than 

23 As a practice' nothing is paid for these thmgs by servants and menials. As 

23. Do you rl.elve payment 1)1 full or" 
In part from the officers and 
from thelr pnvate servants, 
olliClal stall and clerks? 

regards clerks and munshis some·of them pay only a 
porfion of their teal expenses. Some officers do not· 
pay at all. some pay only a part of the prtces of the 
thmgs received and a few pay in full the bIll presented 
for payment. 

24 The excess is paid frpm the ra.sal func;1.. except in cases wl\ere the zammdars 
'4' If not. do;. the los. fall on your ~how wIllIngness to pay. Zanundars agam recover 

han. or on you 1 from their haris at batal hme. 

·s 

z6 If so, does ft cost YOQ anythIng. 
and do you recmve payment? 

25. SometImes quarters are prOVIded for the Col-
lect.or!s estabhshment. • ., 

26. It costs nothin~. CameJs, carts, sometimes 
camages are supphed by zanund:ars. 

27. As a rule camels and carts do not co~'t the' zamindar anythmg. But he gene-
. ,rally has to pay for the carriages supphed by him at' 

27. Do you Itave to provid~ <.amals. the rate of three rnpees a day Several carriages are 
, horses, carts or "",:,aga. ? retamed by the tapedar of the head quarter per day 

f"r the usc of <lfficers ellc~mped J:h~re., ~nerally no payment is received. The buggy 
walas are paid from rasai iurid. 

08. If so, what does it cost you and do 
YO"' reCOlve payment I 

29. Do you have to make' Rasai . for
mukhbarkars. pubhc works su
perVlSQrs, pollee lDspectors and 
any other subordinate offiCi ala ? 

lO. II so, what does It cost you. and: 
. do you reoelve paYDlent~ 

3" What IS the aggregate cost to T?u 
each year of making , Ras'\i • 1 

28 Already answered. 

2Q The zamindars have to make rasai of offiCIals 
mentioned: 

30 Jlere too plyment is rarely made . 

31. No answer. 

S2. Do' you make tho • Rasal' your- 32, Rd'<at is made by the tapedars out of the 
sell or 19 It .tlil act~ally made f\o;at fund and rartly out, of contnbutions by z'\min
by the tapt.'<iars or by the con- _dars There are no contractin.," zanundars in the 
tra<o1>ng ... mlndars ? Kambar taiuka. " 

33: How do you I'OCOlVG payment 1 
Do you ~repare blIls or do tho 
tapedars ' Or are payments 
made through contraCbng 0&
mlndus? 

• 
33. Payment> are never ma.de through a contract

ing zamindar. The rest has been already replied to. 

s~. I do not approve of the system of gIving ~ontracts to zemindars. It will 
Do Y"U approve of tho sys_ of be only insulting them if they are asked to do this 

glv.", tho con_ to _In- offi~ The introduction of such a system will not 
:~::'tm=~~J:!:s ~~ Improve the state of affairs. It IS desirable to 
dependent of tbe mpedars and appomt contractors independent of the tapedars and 

, aamlndars? z,\Iuindars to snpply all the necessaries of life to 
touring officers. 

35. Yes. Such persons are available in every 
taluka village. 
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36. Rasal IS another word for bribery. The system of ra.sai IS oppressive. The 
. 'whole burden falls on the poor culttvator' who is al-

36. What are you~ special objections ready over-burdened in many ways. Sind is an agri
to 'Rasal' and have you any cultural province. U IS but right and proper that the 
:=~~~las :~~"t.':';.~~~=nts ~~ agricultural commuruty WhICh supplIes the wants of 
be made for 'Ras.,' by Gov- the province should be taken very good care oj. Not 
ernmen~? that It should be allowed to pe reduced to a state of 

serfdom. Both the zamlndar and the peasant are 
sIck of the affair. It hurts theIr self-respect .• The system of rasal brm~s dtscredIt on the 
whole admirustratlOn. It IS hIgh time that the matter should be improved The real 
way to eradIcate this ewl is to appoint contractors to dO the work of ra&al. At the same 
time mtroduce free and compulsory ed,ucatlOn among the people and to take such steps 
as would make thl: agricultural comunity lIke the rest of the populatIon, free and inde
pendent. In fact thIS commuruty should be made the Pride of the province. 

37. Do you present I Dhahs' of frUit, . 

'~:!serbifs~~ ~~:r J~~i :!; 37· No. 
you? 

38 DD you consIder the practice 
should be prohibited by Gov- 38 .. Yes. 
ernment? 

Lapo.' 

39· What do you understand by the 39· Lapo is a general term' for every unauthortzed 
term'Lapo ' ? . exaction leVIed from a zammdar. 

40 Almost all the subordmate offiCIals of ~.Il department~ take lapo from zamln-
, daps. Lapo p~.id by a zamindar to hiS tapedar is called 

40 How many forms are there 01 uno' anegi The tapedars at the tIme of first Instalment of 
authOrISed 'Lapo' 1 Is It leVIed th kh' f t th hI' f 10h 
only lQ the re.venue department e art assessmen recover e woe anegt rom e 
or also In the pubhe works, zamlnw.rs on 41 scale ranging from one anna to three 
pollee and forest departments? annas per jlnb. Z3.mlndars p~.Ylng heavy assessments 

. pay either one anna per jmb or pay lump sum on 
mutu?.! understandmg. In that case the zanllnd?r supplIes the tapedar p?ddy suffiCIent 
to last hiS horse for ~he whol~ year. He also gets paddy for hiS own consumptIOn. 
Small and petty zammd,r, p,y 2 as. anJ 3 as. lapo per jireb. some even are made to 
pay an anna per rupee. ' • 

41. How 19 each form of unauthorized 
, Lapo' levUld 1 In lump sum 
or fixed rates pet camp per acre 

:S~~:;V:lla~dm!:e:!e }er 
4I. Already answered. 

42• By a tapedar in the Revenue department anegi is received ostensibly for the 
42• By whom IS each form 01 un· purposes of ra~ai but really for himself. Only a frae

authonzed • Lapo' levied and bon of )t goes tQ the rasa I fund. It IS meant to com
ior what ostensl ble purposes? 
131 tapedars, abdars aDd daro- pens'.te him for the monthly pay that IS wlthh«jld 
ghas. sub-Inspectors aDd thane_ from him. Seldom a tapedar gets hiS pay for o"er 
dars aDd fo.es~ rangers? , two or three months In the'year. HIS p'.ghars go' to 

the r?sa\ fund. In every taluka there IS a ras?i fund gener?llY' managed by the tapedar 
of the head qll<'.rter. When however rasal beeomes heavy the zammdar is made to can
tn bute to the raS?1 fU'ld ?.!so. 

43· Is unauthorized • Lapo I leVIed to 
cover the cost 01 • R.as8.1' for 
tounng offiCIals or do you have 
~'k:~ I, T'PO I as well as mako 

44· Is unauthonzed • Lapo • leVIed for 
m.along money presents to the 
pnvate or offi~lal establIshments 
of tounng 0 ffiClals or do you 
have to pa.y • Lapo' as well as 
make such pres~nts? 

45· What are the usual amounts of 
such presents and for what pur
poses are they paid? Do they 
take the form of dally allow
ances 1 

43· Already answered. 

44 Money presents to the priVate Ql' OffiCIiU est<\
bhshment of officers touring in the taluka are paid 
by the t'.pedars from the rasai fund. The private 
and officla.l estaDhshments of the touring office~' needs 
must be supplIed at any co.st. 

45· I am not in a' positi!lu to answer .• 
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46. . The lavo IS paid to the tapedar to prevent him. from hara~sing ,the • zamindar 
46. Is una\lthorized • Lapo' exacted WIth respect to boundary ,matks, fines for th~ 50-

for part.cular favours, and If so, called w,\ste of w .. ter jlnd generally to secure his 
what, In matters of land rev... f . oth . hi h h ed 
nue, ungatlon, pohce and for- a;vour m m::ny er matters In W c t e tap ar 

... to 1. . IS always in ? position to help. or harass the- zamiI\dar. 
The lapo ill paid to the Police Department to prevent the police from creatmg ~ssastJs
iJ.ction in the raj of the zamindar. A zamindar IS always Mlxious to be in good books 
WIth the Sub Inspector of the taluka. He IS ahV2.ys 2.fr2.ld of section lIO Cnmmal Prq.' 
cedure Code. It is also meant to prevent him from making unwarranted reports against 
him to the District Supenntendent of Police, In fact tbIS.!2.pO is paid to save his res- -
pect. The lapo IS paid til the l'\lblic WOl;ks Department· to s'ecure regular s\lPply of,: 
water in the rajona karias. ' 

47. What are the usual amounts of 
such exactlons and by whom are 
~Iy exacted 1 • 

48. What do you have to pay each 
year in the aggregate OD account 
of • Lapo' and exachoD! of the 
nature of • Lapo ' 1 

49· Has the amount been reduced by 
the rules of 1914 and the system 
of Il'VlDg 'Ras"" contracts to 
... mmdarsl 

50. Has the amount been reduced by 
the system of payments <>f land 
revenue d1rect to the mukh .. 
t,arkaro 1 

47. Nready answered. 

'48. I have been paying during the last five years of 
my leaselapo and exactions of the nature of lap,? 120 
rupees a :lear. 

49· No. 

50. Not to my' kltowledge. 

SI. Rasai and lapo generally go hand in hanet If rasai is stopped, lapo system 
. Will soon be a .thi~ of the past. If rasa! is stopped, 

51, Have you any speCIal recom· t~pedar for some time to come will be content With a 
mendatJons for the ~revontl... slight yearly present from his khatedars. But as so, on of ' Lapo'? Could It \>e stop-

• ped by mowficatl..... of the as the khatedars begin to realize their position the 
revenue or pohce system 4>1' gJ ving of presents will also disappear. Therefore steps 
~":'::t ;pecial orders of should be taken to make the zamindar realize his 

. position and that of the taped3-r. This could effectu-
ally lie done by mtroducing fl'ect and compulsory ~ducation among. them. It IS also 
needful that the fear of section IIO sho)lld also be removed. 

5'., What do you' u'ndorotend by the 
term 'Cbb .. ' 1 

e""er_ 
52. Means forced and unpaid ~~dari labout. 

53· Chheras are persons who are forced to work at the bidding ,of the zamindar for 
53. Who are- tho 'Ch».eras' 1 Goyernment without gettiI!g any wages. 

5-1. The Chcras are called on to close breaches, (2) to put roads in repairs (3) to at-
. tend official camps, (4) to pitch and unp.tch: t.ents; (5) 

54· , What lnnds 'If labour are ~ho to carry tapals of officers and other work of like 
~~?as' c:aUed on to ,per· nature. 

5$. Do the • Chhoras • bold the" land 
OD express or Imphed CondltlOIlS 
to perform .uch la,j>our when 
domanded by tho" _,ndara ? 

$6. When so emploJell. do they re
celVO any rem.uo.oratlOD, Ul cash 

• or lnnd from the _Indara ~ 
or frnm the officers of Govern
mont? .. 

55. The cheras hold their lands on co~dition that 
they wOllld perform any labour demanded D:O~ them 
by the zamindars. It is impossible for any. one to 
get land anywhere Without such a condition. 

• 56. rAsa rule tAe cheras do not receive any kind of 
remuneration from either their zamindars or from the 
officers of Government.. They are fed by the zamin
dars only on those occasions when' they are engaged 
either in cutting new roads or repairing old roacls or 
closing breaches. '. . . . 

57. An A,sistant or D~puty Collector requires about 15 labourers to pitch and 
unp1tch his tents and about five otherwise. A Col-

57' Ho\. many • rueras' ..... reo lector IS 'camp requires about 30 cheras for pitchin~ 
t'~:!m~ rps of. ~ and unpitching tents and abOut IS otherwise, 
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58. How many are required dally for 
bnDglng suppltes. water. stalks 
and wood? How many more 
for prepanng the ground and 
plttblng and stnklDg the camps? 

59, Do they get anytlung for these 
services from the officers or 
from ~h. zslIllndars ? 

60. How many . Chhera8' are Ie" 
'{ulred for slukar ? 

" . 
61. Do they come wIllIngly or not 

and do they get anything from 
the officers or frOm the zaDllD
dars ? 

¢)z. How many' Chheras • If any, are 
-reqUlred for supplemen~ Ie· 
palfS to the roads by the Lopal 
Boards? 

Are such repairs of benefit to the 
pu bhc as well as to the officers? 

Do they get anything for such 
labour from the officers za.
mlDdars or Lot"al Boards ? 

66. Dd they get anytblbg for such 
labour from the zanundars or 
officers of Government ? 

PART 111 

58. Already answered. 

59. No .. 

60, It all depends on the number of fnends who 
form his sportmg party. 

6r. They come most unwJltm,gly. 

62, I am not in a po,ition to answer, 

63. Naturally they must be 

Only tlte zanllndar pves them mfal5. 

A, many as possible. 

66 In thb case also 'they get meals Ii om their 
ZcllTIlndarfo' 

67, The ;;mpluYI)1cnt of the chhcras dllrillg--the cultivation sea~on tells only upon 
Does the employment of the thc hari By Jll~ agrcenitnt With the zammdar he IS, 

67 • Chllera">' >nterfere With cul- hOUlld to respond to the "call for labour made uRon 
ovation and cause loss to them- hJnl II} sca~on and out of stason With tlus re~ef\atlOn 
selves and the zamlndars? tbat If ho IS unable to leave the ft~ld operatIOns he 

has to give a substitute who is either IllS partner or lu~ ~on. If he can't spare even 111m 
he has to pay the zanllnd:rr the expenses mcur,red by lum ID engaging ordmary 
labourers ID lus place. The zamindar recovers that a'mount from the hari at the time of 
the batal. 

68. How far 15 casual paid labour 
aVailable In your neIghbour
hood I 

69. Could It be procured by a con
. tractor Independently of the 

zanundars I 

68 It I~ everywhere available. 

69, Yes. 

70 • The Chher ought to be aoohshed altogether. If the number of Local Board 
malhls IS mcreased and they are made to do tbelI 

70 • Do you consider' Chher' ought leE;ltlmate work properly there Will be no need of cbher. 
to be abohshed or modified In Dunng t1.c cultivatIOn season many of tl,ese mallus 
any way py Government? hlTe then1selves as labourers and do t.he transp]anta-

bon .... ork With the knowledge and connIVance of Local 
Fund irustry At rught bme they are engagect al pulling punkhas of the taluka and 
diVISional officers. In WInter they do the work of felling trC"s to get firewood for offiCials 
etc. This can eaSily be put a stop to. 
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WRmEN EVIDENCE OF MR. DosT MUHAMMAD BAHAWAL KHA~. 

1. Name, 

2. Occupation. 

3. Extent of b~mess or zamindari. 
Give amount of lDCO~ tax pI 
land revenue. 

4. a_denee. 

5' Pubho el'Bt'11oyment. If any. such 
as memb=.r of MUDu:apabty. 
weal Board or Honorary 
MagIstrate, 

PrelmiinafY· 

I. Dost Muhammad son of Serai Bahawa) l{hatJ 
Jato!. 

Z. Zamindari. 

3· About Rs. 10,000 Land Revenue .• 

4· Mehrabpur, taluka Lab4arya. 

5'. District LocaJ: .Board member, exenl)!tUln. 
under Arms Act and CommissIOner's darbari. 

Rasai. 

6. What do you 1'Ilderstaud by the 6. It means, supply of provisions, etc, to officers 
term 'Rasa! 1 • and thei! establishments at their campS. 

7- HOW'JDaIlY years' expe."eaC8',have 
you had In "",lang Rasal, 1 

8. What are the camping gl'ounds I,!r 
" wlll.h you have to make 'Rasa! 1 

7. About 60 years'. 

8. Dokri, Garels, Mato, N'asirabad, Warah. • 

9. The C:>l1e~or, the Ass:stant Collej:l:or. the Mukhtiarkar, the' District Superin
t oOicers fre uent tho.. ten~ent of PolIce, the Deputy Superinten!'lent of 

9. W1:..p1ng ,rounds? Pollce, the Inspector, the Sub-I· spector, their estab
lishments and other officers. 

10. Sheep, kids. chic:{e"ls, eggs, sometimes mutton, I!lilk, butter, firewood/stalks, 
what supph .. do those ofli<ers lice straw, pegs, grain, nce, ·:Q,our, vegetables, earthen 

10. requ"elor themsql~1 pot~, cots, beds, etc. 

11. When .. do you get these supplIes 
namely. r.:ah. g.ee, eggs fowls I 

shoe» DlIIk. hutter. vegetabl<!s, 
halrl ~r jowari stalks :tad fire-
wood 1 

u. Do you get ~em from your hans 
or from baIIias or from your own 
house or from other AIDIIldars1 

I,. Do yon pay lor them. IUld if so 
at wha~ average rates 1 . , , 

II. We get these supplies partly 011 payment from 
shop-keepers and others and partly from our. houses. 
For cots and other petty thulgs we make no payment. 
Chheras get food only for thetr worI. 

12. Everything is obtamed on payment except 
grass and firewood and m lk (which IS however abtam
ed without payment sometimes). No hire is paiufor 
cots. 

13. AU things are nought except those which we 
get. from our' houses . . . 

14. Have 1DI1k, stalks IUld firewood 14. Some of these articles are dearer and" others 
marntvalues beyondthellOlgh- cheaper than in large towns. The- dtfEerenceis .~~~11. 
hoUThood of large VlUages IUld .....-. 
to ...... 1. 

IS. We get firewood from our lands or on payment 
from forest' contractors. We get grasS from our 
fields. Those who bring' these things to camp are 

paid just what the:r food Will cost. . . 

16. What is tho average datly cost 01 16. The dally CQst in connection with the camp'S of 
:"~";'UPl'':'''=l~ b,! the officers, whether Europeans or Indians IS about two 

thousand per year. . 

"7. Do you ha";' tD'PfOVlde suppl es 17.' Pro(isions are supplied to all. At times 
~~.~t>,:ftb.~=~ .• nd prepared food is also supphed by the zamindar when 

the camp is in his own village. .. 

,8. What ill ~ averaae d.&Jly cost of 
,lICb 01lPpiJeo t • . 

18. The daily cost per man is Re. L 
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19. D. you have to prOVIde suppues I9.' ProVIsions, etc., are supplied to all clerks, 
also for the clerks of the ofii- peons and private servants. 
cors I , 

20 What IS the average dally cost of 
such supphes ? 

21. Do you hav.e to provide water 
Jars. ·cots or other furnIture or 
matenal for bwl<hng stables I 

~ aa. What does that cost you for each 
campI 

• ~3. 1;)0 you receIve payment In full or 
In part from the officers and 
from theIr pnvate servapts, 
offiCIal staff. and clerks ? 

24. If not, does the loss fall on your 
.hans or on you 1 

zs. Do you have to provIde quarters 
for the clerks I 

26. II so, 'doeA lt cost ydl1 anytlung 
and do you receive payment? 

, < 

"7. Do you have to proVlde 'camels, 
horsdS. carts or carnages ? 

20. The daily cost in the case. of a munshi or 
peon exceeds one rupee. 

2I. Cots and jars are supplied at every camp. 
Kacha huts are erected for stables and for butlers 
whel e there are no stables or quarters for bult ers. 

2Z. The cost varies with the number of men in the 
camp. 

23. We receive no pay£ent. If anything is paid 
by European or Indi,lO officers, J.t is paId by them 
to the tapadar or to their butlers and servants. 

24. The loss falls on us only. Small khatedars, 
if at all, pay to tapadars, d.rogas and mukadams. 

25 Where there are no Government quarters we 
provide our own houses or kacha landhIs built for the 
occaSIOn. 

26. ,We supply grain from our own stock, failing 
It, from the market, for which we pay. 

27. We provide carriages and carts sometimes. 

28. If we o'ltain these from our raj it costs us nothing. If we get them 
28. Ifso, what does It cost you and d~ from others we pay for them. We receive no 

YOI1 recelve payment I payment. . 

29. Do YOll have to make' Rasal • for 
mukhbarkarli. pubhc works 8U
perVlsors. pobce Inspectors and 
any other subordinate OffiClals ? 

30 .. If so, what does It cost you, and 
do you reC-Plve payment? 

31. What IS the aggregate cost to you 
each year of malqng • Rasal ' I 

3~ Do you make the' Rasa]' your
seU or IS It shU actual1y made 
by the tapedars or by the con
trachng zauundats I 

33. Ho .. do you recoIVe payment I 
Do you prepare bdls or do the 
tapedars 1 Or aro payments 
=!~~ough contractJ.~ za-

34. Do you approve of the system of 
.gIVing the contracts to zamtn
dars or would you prefer the 
appointments of contractors In
dependent of the tapedars and 
Z&lIllndars I 

35. Would lt be p,3Slble to find sucb 
contractors for whole talukas Or 
8UJ>..d1VJSl0Il9 of the dIstnct ? 

36. What are your speCIal oblecbong 
to I Rasal' and have you any 
speCial recommendatlons to 
make, as to the arrangements to 
be matle for 'Rasal' by Gov
ern~ent 1 

29. Rasai IS made for all officers J:Ugh and low. 
More is made for the latter than for the former. 

30 .. Detaits of the annual cos~ have 
above. We receive n6 payment and 
payment. 

been given 
demand no 

3I. As stated above, about Rs. 2,000 per year. 

32. No answer. 

33. We pre,nre no bl!l's, as we receive no ~yment. 

34· There is no independent contractor here. 
Zamlndars prOVide and tapadars ~ve. 

35· Independent contractors can be found for 
talukas, diVisions or districts, if endeavour is made 
and fair rates allowed to them. 

35. The following are my principal objections and 
reasons;-

(1:) There is great extravagance in camp because 
no payment IS made. If paymedt were made there 
would be greater ceonomy. . 

(J) Rasai I~ Illegal and IS made under apprehensio~ and ~ot from choice. 
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(3) Lapo too is paid ~n order to obtain relief from annoyances and not fOJ: the 
purpose o~ rasal. l _ 

(4) Rasai will be stopped if indep'endent· c01l-tractors are appojnttd, if camp 
esta':>hshments of officer~ are reduced, and if camps are n:aae at taluka 
head-quarters only where supplies can be had from the bazar, WIthout 
much difficulty. 

37. Dalis do not cost us much and no force or pressure is exercised in obtaining 
, them. They are given at one's pleasure and not'in':' 

5T. Do you present' Dhahs ' of fruit, obedience to ~ny order. Personally. I have' no' 
vegetables or sheep to any offit- objection ,to this practIce. ' 
cera? If 10, what does It cos 
you 1 

3B• Do you consider the practIce _ 38. I am not in favour of stopping dalis. It ');-
. ~:!;~i prohibIted by Gov- a matter in wJ:Uch there is no compulsion. . • 

Lapa. 

39. What do you understand by the 39. By lapo I understand una'Uthorized payment~ _ 
term' Lapo'l ' received in cash or kind by subordinate officials and 

40 How many forms are th&8 of un~ 
• authons.d ·!.apo'l Is it I.vled 

only In the revenue department 
or also 1Q the putiltc works; 
pohce and forest departments 1 

servants. 

\ 
40 .. Unauthorized tapa is levied in cash or kind 

by subordinate officials of the departments referred 
to. 

41 . It is levied in diffE're-:.t forms in different departments. Tapadars and supervis-
. ing tapadars levy it at a certain. rate per acre, munshis 

41• How ia each form of unauthonZed and peons levy It at camps according to the pOSition 
• Lapo' I.Vled 1 In lump 8um f th " d . h I't . lixed rates per camp per acre 0 e zarmn ars, pO cemen evy I some times 

... ~: per survey num~ or rer according to the position of the zamindar and some-
assessment of land revenue times according to the number of camps, in cash and 

kind' Public Works Departme'lt levy it on karias, khu1).adas, cattle and camps; Forest 
Dep~tment levy it in cash, grain and butter according to the number of cattle or at 
~~~~~~ . 
42 • By whom Is each form of un

authorized f La~Q I leVied &nd 
for what osteUSlbl .. purposes 1 
By 'tapedars. abdars and daro· 
!!has. sub-Inspectors and thl\ne
Clara and forest rangers 1 

.,. Is unauthonzed • LaI1'! 'leVIed to 
cover the cost of Rasal I of 
touring offiCIals or do you have 
to pay • Lapo • as well as ma"" 
I Rasal'? 

• 42. Subordina.te officials of all departments who 
have outdoor work take lapo for their own benefit I 

and not for rasai. 

43. We p'!.y lapo to tapad:u-s for fear of annoyances 
from them and not for the purpose of rasai. I now do 
not pay lapo personally-; but my sons and kamdars 
pay lt of which I am sure. 

44' Is unauthorized 'Lapo' 1 .... 04 for 
maklng money rresenb to the • 
private or officia ostabhshment 44· Sotn!times tapadll's take over and above the 
of tounng offiCIals or do you lapo, some ca~h from zamindars at the time of camps =-~=. ;.r;::~ r wei! a. My sons also pay such demands at times. • 

..,. What are the usu .. l amounte of 
IUch presents and for what pur
pos" are th.y paid' Do th.y 
take the form of datIy aUo .. -

an .... ' 

Is Ud&uthoriaed 'upo' e:<actec1 
Jnr partieular favours, and If so 
.. hat, .n matters of land rove-

• aue, "optlon. poh .. IUId for
.. tal 

. 
45· They take occasional money presents which 

we make to save our respect. They also take annui- . 
ties: The annuity amounts to Rs. 100 or ISO, 

46. tapo is paid not for favours but in order to 
obtain security from the unjust annoyances of sub-
ordinates of all departments. ' 

7 What are tho .. su.1 amounts at 47. Subordinate officials take it according to the 
4' such uaetlon. and by whom are facilIties made. In my case these, paymellts amount 

\ho,. uactod , Rs. 100. 
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4S. What-do you have to pay each 
year lD the aggregate on account 
of • Lapo . and exactlons of the 

. nature of • Lapo . 1 

48. My annual expenditure in respect of aU is 
Wlt1un a thousand rupees. 

49. Has the amount been reduced by' 
tbe rules of 1914 and the system 
of gIVIng' Rasal • contracts to 
zauundare 1 

49 No. Nor was the system of contract encouraged 
by officers. 

50. Has tne amount been reduced by 50. It has not been reduced because tl-.e system 
;~!'Tu!"%~:cfar:et~~ o!!~~ of d rect payment to mukhtiarkars IS not availed of 
tlarkars 1 genQrally. 

5I. If Government adopts the follOWing measures lapo Will be stopped. 
, (a) The penod of tour should be cuttailed, the 

Have you any speCial recom- camp establishment of touPing officers should be 
mendatlons for the prevennon decreJ.Sed and camps should be made at taluka 
of • Lapo' 1 Could It be stop- • 
ped 'loy IOowficanons of the heau quarters only . 
rovenue or pohce system or any· (b) Injepende.lt contractors should be appointed 
~~: iPoClal orders of Govern- for making rasal at camps. 

(c) The powers of superVlSlng tapadars, tapadars, muccudams al\d daroghas 
should be durtalled, pohcemen and others .s,llOuld not stay except at pohce 
chown. No one should be allowed to harass people. The powers 
under section lIO, Cnmll al Procedure Code should be transferred to 
magistrates. . 

(d) Revenue officers should not have magisterial powers. Revenue and Judicial 
functions should 'be sep~rated. 

(e) In each taluka there should be respectable men appointed as spies. 

(f) A resp<ilnsible officer should be appointed to each district to make inquirie. 
mto matters relatmg to rasal, etc. \ 

(g) The Po\lce Department should work under the supervision of '1nd in consulta
tion with zamindars subject to the control of the taluka magistrate. 

(h) The powers of the sabordinate :officials ?f the Publi<! Works Department 
should be curtailed. They should wQrk m consultation With the local 
zamindars under the control of 1Jla Sub-DIVlsional Officer. SubordInate 
officers should do nothing on their own iiutiahve.' 

(i) For work done for Government full wages should be paid as was the case 
formerly. Zanundars who aSSlst shoVld be rewarded accordIng to the 
cbher etc., provided by them. 

OJ In the Forest Deparlment too the powers of offiCials should be curtaired and 
they should work In con~ulta.tlOn With the zllJDindars concerned. 

~~. What do YO\1 understand by th,e 
, . term • Cbber 'I 

~3. Who aro tho • Cbberas' I 

Chhel'. 

52. Chher means the supply by the zamlUdar of 
hans and men of his raj for Government work. 

53. ~hheras are men ~pplied by the zamjndar. 

54. T,j> prep3.Ie campIng grounds (for Revenue, Forest and Public Works Depart
ment officers), to erect embankroents, 'to repair 

54, ~~!:~ ~u~~oo.,,: fo°!~ roads, to close breaches, to keep in order gardens, 
form 1 P to pItch te"ts, to bIlng firewood and grass to 'camp 

an!! to fetch water, etc., etc . 

". Do the' Chheras • hold the" Ian d 
on express or Imphed conditions 
to perforDlr such labour when. 
demanded by thou: zam.lndarsl 

. 
55· Chharas are zalnindars' haris. They are at 

times called upon to do work i01 themselves and 
Oov!lrnment I?- returD for which they are made con-
CesSIOns or gIVe.! thcu- wages. ' 

56. They get food from zanundars and concessions are made to them at the rune of 
bat~I. Zammdars forego their share of the grass 

S6. When so employed, do they re- and allow haIlS cattle to graze dubari crop rhey 
ceJve any remuneration m cash t f d If' 
or land from tho zammdars I ge 00 on y rom Government, when employlld on 
or from the ollicers.~f Govern. breaches. On other OCcaSlOns they get from the 
IIIlIlIt 1 1 oca 1 zammdou-s. 
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qwred at the camps of the 
cbflerent officers 1, • 

58. How many are required dally for 
bnngmg supph.... water. stalks 
and wood? How many more 
for propanng the ground and 
pltchJng and stnklng the camps 1 

57. From IO to 40 according to the strength of 
the establishment. . 

58. Sometimes hundreds of chheras are employed 
on pIeparing camping grounds. The nU}Ilb.:r required 
for pit clung tents dependS upon the strength of the 
establishment. It varies from 10 to 50. ' 

St, Doser~~!. gt:o:~l::.ngo:;'r!h~: 59· Zaminqars give them food but officers pay 
from the zalDlndars I t~em ~othing. ., 

60. How many • Cbberas • are rO' 60. For partridgll shooting 5 to IO chheras, and for .0<1 fat .~ 1 . .' duck and pig shooting 100 to 200. 

6I. The ~hikar season coincides with'the harvest time. Chberas thc:refor~ come· 
, unwiIlingly. They get food from 28mmdars. but: 

'61. 1>0 they come wilbngly or not nothing from officers. Only thoSe 5 Qr 6 chheras whp 
and do they get anythlDg from are in pers.onol attendance on officers get some bak
~olflicero or from the Z&IDUl- shish from them if they get a, good shi:ar . 

62. How many' Chheras, • 1£ any. are 
re'lwred for supplementing re
Plllrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards I . 

• 62. Malhis do not do the work of Local Fund 
roads properly'. They dll not'look after them. At 
times zamindars are troubled to- supply chher. 
No payment is m~e: 

63. Are such repairs of beneli:t to th e 63. Yes. 
'(Iabllo as well as to, the oflicers I • 

'6 .. Do they get anything lor luch 
labour from the officers, za.. 
IIIlDdars or Local Boards 1 

• 64. Zamindars feed them. food;' Local Boards 
pay them nothing. 

6~. How many • Chher ... • are re- 65. In case of flood~ and breaches of canals banks, =:.n o~ '=1 and, from 20 til 1,000 C'hheras ,are requi'rel1: , 

66. At canal breaches chhdras get food only; ~n other occasions they get nothing. 
. , Cbh,~ in the abkalani season interferes with cuI-

66, ~~ ~ ~~u~~ tivation: and ~auses loss to the chheras themselves 
officers of Government 1 and thell' zammdars. 

67' Does the employment of the 
, . Chheras: Interfere WIth cul

tivation and can .. los. to thenl
IIIlves and the Z&IDlndara 1-

68. How far i. caslJa\ paid labour 68. In my neighbourhood ,a few labourers C3.&l be 
, avaUable 1D your nOlgbbourhoodl h d 8 d d' th cuIti' ti , a o.n annas a ay unng e va on season., 

6g. Couldlt be ~ by a oon- 69. A contractor can procure more labourers 
=..,,:,~~ep...dentlY 01 the than a z.1omindar. can. I' , 

• 70. 'Do yon COllOId .. ,~. ougbt to • 70 • Zamindars and haris will not prosper until 
~t;lS~-e.:.:~~ad .Il any chher is stopped. Chher s1i.ould be abohlihed and 

. ~upplies to touring officers should be provided by 
contr.actors entirelY. 

Th4 following fIO~S IU, StlbmilU4 se"Par4lely for amsidnatiotJ. 

(I) Of all the ilepartptents the. revenuQ official~ of the district whose head is the 
Collector. try their best to stop this evil of rasai .. For instance our present Collector 
Mr. Bolus exerted himself to stop rasai. issued strict orders 'to subordinates to put 
a stoP. to ~he usual practice of making rasai 'for butlers, peons, munshis and officers. 
gave Slnu!-ar orden to us zamindars personally and took an undertaking fro m us to 
stop rasa!.. But the evil, I~ a long-estabhshed one and special measures shoulli be 
taken to stop it. Unless- this.;s done, t1/.e Collecfer's orders alone will not serve the 
puryose. No SpOClal measures have as yet been taken in the Pubhc Works, Forest and 
l'olice department$. • 
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(2) The police tyr!l;IIIies and ~1l treatment are intolerable and to escape these, 
people are eompelled to make rasa!. There are several people who havesuffered such 
tyranmes and they will be produced if justice will be done to them. 

(3) The means of livelihood are in the hands of the engineers. Until thtefore 
the Collector has control over the engineers it will not be pOSSible to stop their lapo 
and rasa4. 

(4) There are villages, lands or roads leading to villages or lands in forest limits. 
Cattle aJso graze in forests. The forest offiCIals take opportunities to give trouble to 
people ip such matters and thus serve thetr objects .. 

(5) So long as subordinate officials can exercise such powers to harass 'JleopJe 
,the latter Will fear them and consequently.rasai and lapo will not cease. . ' 

(6) Even in hospitals ev.ery opportunity is t~ken to harass 'Patients, if no prop~r 
rasai is. made. The good object of Government IS defeated. . 

(7) Fixed sums of Japo are levied also in ci~ courts from plaintiffs and defen.· 
dants. It is levied in the form of a fee. This is not the case in other courts. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. ALLAH BAKSH BUGHIO. 

I. Name. 

2. OccUpatiou. 

~. Extent of businesS or zamludan. 
Gl YO amount of Income-tax or 
laQd reveIlue 

,.. ResideJIce. 

Q 
5. Public employmeut. if any. such 

as member of MQD1Clpahty. 
Local Board or Honorary 
Maglstrate. 

• 6. Wbat do you understand by the 
term • RasaI • I 

7. How many years' esperience bave 
you had 10 making • RasaI • I 

Preliminary. 

I. Allah Baksh Bughio, zamindar taluka Lab· 
!1arya, district Larkana. 

2. Zamindari. 

3. I pay about Rs. 1,600 land revenue. 

4. dofe Allahabad;taluka Labdarya •. 

5. Am a Kh~n Saheb. 

Rasai. 

6. It means to- supply provisions at camps. 

'/. 40 to 45 years'. 

8. Wbat are tho .mping grounds 8. Dolai (formerly Bakrani), Hasan Waban, the !R.:"!'.1' you bav, to make bank of the river, and my own villagll. 

9. What officers frequeJIt those 
C&I11p>ng grounds I 

10. wt.t suppUes do thooe officers 
roquue for thomsol ..... I 

II. WhOll.. do you got those sup
bea, namely, gralD. npe. eggs. 
Iowta. sheep. mllk, butter. ve
gotoblea. bo)ri or jowan stalk. 
and firowoodl 

9. The Mukhtiarkar, the Deputy Collector, the 
Collector, the Commissioner and other officers. 

, 
10. Fowls, eggs, mutton, etc. 

II. Grain, butter, etc., are ebtained from Hindu 
shop-keepers; fowls, eggs, grass, firewood and milk 
'are supplied by us. 

12. Do you get them from yoarharis u. We do not get them from haris. We sup~ly 
='::rb=='!.:.,:=' them ourselves, getting a few tlp.ngs from ·small 

zamindars . . 
13. Do you pay lor tho";. and 1f so. 

at wbat avonr.ge ratel 
13. We pay for fowls, eggs and partly for ~ 

140 Have 1I111k, stslks and firewood. 14. Milk has a market value. As. regards grass. 
market values beyond thonOll!h- it is brought an. d supphed if it is not in our nock. 
boarhood of largo VIllages and 
toWl1ll1 

15· Do yon. ,ot firewood from tho 
~Ies Do you pay anything 

• t and wbat does.t cost you 
to bnng It to camp 1 

14- Wbat " tho average dad~ cost of 
the supph.. reqwred by tho 
officers themselves 1 . 

17· Db you haw to proVido sappho. 
alSo lor tho pnvate servants and 
olIie:llol stall of tho ~ 1 

18. Wbat i. the avuago cIa1ly coot of 
aucb aupph .. I 

Ill· Do you haw to provide suPph .. 
abO for the clerks of the .offi-
corsi 

to. Whet I. the average <lady coot of 
eucb supph .. I 

IS. Firewood is brought from the jungles by 
the haris • 

. , 

16. 1 have not worked it out. -

1,/. Yes. 

. 18. 1 have not :'Drked it out. 

19- Yes. 

20. 1 have not worked it out. 
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2t. Do Jou have to provide water 
Jars, cots or other furniture or 
matenal fqr budding stables ? 

22. What does that cost you for each 
camp? 

23. Do you receive payment In full or 
]Q part from the officers and 
from . their pTivate servants. 
officlal staff and clerks? 

2.. If not. does the loss faU on your 
barlS or on you? 

. PARTUI 

2I. Yes.' 

22. I hav~ not worked it out. 

23. Hindu shop-keepers receive payment in part. 
European officers .pay their bills to their butlers. 

24. The loss never' falls on the haris. It falls 
on us or the tapadars. 

25. Do you have to pr Vld quart 25. They live in houses or tents. 
for the clerks? 0 e ors is bwlt for them. 

No new house 

27. Do you have to provIde camels. 
hor$es, carts or carnages ? 

29 Do you have to make' Ras81 • for 
mukhbarkars, publIc works su
pervIsors, poltce IDspectors and 
any other subordlnate officIals ? 

30 If. so, what tioes It cost you, and 
do you receJ.ve payment? 

,31. What IS the aggregate. cost tQ you 
each yeu of making • Rasal.' 1 

32
• D:eJ~ ~~e !u ~; :; 

by the tapedars or by the con
tractIng zammdars ? 

27. Sometimes we have to supply carts to the 
neJct; camp. Generally the kit is earned. on camels. 

29. When they encamp in my villag~, I must 
supply them wlth proviSlons. 

30 • 

3I • 

32• 
dars. 

I have not worked it out. 

Do •• 

I make the rasai myself assisted by the tapa-

33. Sometimes shop-keepers rece;ve payment, sometimes tapadars pa~ them, 
33. 'How do you receIve payment? recovering what they ha ye paid from the zatrun

Do you prepare b'lls or do the dns. The zaJllindars receive no payment. for mllk, 
~J:ou~ c:.';..~=e~~ grass and firewood. 
lQ.lndars? 

34. Do you approve of the system of 
glVmg the contracts to zamlD" 
dan or wol11d you prefer the 
appointments of contractors in
dependent of the. tapedars and 
.... mlndars ? 

. 34. If contractors are appoi'lted, zamindars will 
be freed from the bother. 

35. When contractors are obtainable .for works varying Wl amount from Rs. S 

35. Would It be possIble to find such 
contractors for wbole talukas or 
sub-dI VISIO~ of th~ dtstnct ? 

37· 

• 

What are your specIal objecttons 
to . Rasa.' and have you any 
speClal recommendabon!l to 
tnake, as to the arrangements to· 
be mad. for • Rasa>' by Gov-
ernment? . 

Do you present 'Dhahs' of fruit, 
vegetables or sheep to any offi
cers I If so, what does It ccet 
you I .' 

38• Do you CODSIder the practtce 
should be prohlblted by Gov
ernment? 

to lacs 01 rupees, there is no reason wh} they cannot 
be had filr thi, purpose Sl1bordinate affioials who are 
responsl~le for making rasai adopt roug,h methods. 

• 
36. If a contractor i3 appointed for a 

zatrundars will not be responSible. . 
Cllmp, 

37· Formerly thIS practice was largE'ly prevalent. 
A little of it remains. 

38. It is practically non-el(.istent. 

Lapo . 

• 
19. What do you understand by tho • 390 We pay lapo to subordinate officials at each 

term , Lapo , ? harvest. . 

40. How DY forms are there ot 
una",tbonsed . Lapo'? Is It 
leVied only lD the revenue de· 
partment or also In the pubhc 
works. pohco and forest_depart
_tal 

. 40- It is paid in cash. 
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41. How IS each form of unauthonzed 
• Lapo' leVIed 1 In lump sum 
or fixed. rates per camp, per acre 
or per survey number or per 
assessmeI}t of land revenue l • 

4I. The Police only do not take Japo. Tapadars 
take it at a. certaill rate per acre. 

42., Tapadars levy it· for 

4'1. By whom 18 each form. of un~ 
&\1thonzed 'Lapo' leVled and 
for what osteDSlble purposes 1 
By tapedars. abdars and ,dafo-e:. =:-:;!,:~':s~1 thane· 

44. Is unautbonzed·' Lapo ' levied for 
malaDg money presents to the' 
pnvate or offiCIal estabhshments 
of tounng oflicWs or dnyou 
have'to pay' Lapo' as weU as 

.j-- make such ptesents 1 

4" 'What are the usual· amounts of 
8uch presenbJ and tor what pur .. 
poses are they p&1d 1 Do they 
take tbo form of dally allow· 
""eesl 

46. Is unauthonzed f Lapo' exacted 
for partlcular favours, and If so, 
what In matters of land reve
nue, 'lmgaboD, police and for-
ostsl • 

49. Has the amount been reduced by 
tho rules of 1914 and the system 

. of gIVing I Jtasa\ J contracts to 
""wnws 1 

50. Has·the amount been reduced by 
tho system of payments 01 land 
revenue direct to the mukh
tlarkara 1 

51. Have you ";'y SpOCIai recom· 
men<iabons for the preventloD 
.of • Lapo' 1 Could it be stop· 
ped by mocWicatlons of the 
revenue or pohce system or any 
othat SpOCial orders of Govern· 
mont 1 

52. Wl)at do you undentand by tho 
term • ebbor • 1 _ 

. 

the ostensible purpose of making rasai for their 
superior officers. The Forest and Pubhc Works 
Department subordInates give Ule same excuse. Ins-
pectors and- thanedars do not take lapo. ' 

'. 

44. Zamindars pay money. to none except the 
tapadar. 

45. Government officials make money payments 
and they may be kriowing about these t;hings. 

46. Upo is paid from fear of harm. 

49. It has not been reduced: 

50. Since mukhtiarkars themserves allow the levy 
of lapo, how can it be reduced? 

, 
5r. Ooly thE\ mukhtiarkar _ and the head munshi 

can stop lapo. 

CAller. 

52. Chher· me;ns .labour employed on certain 
kinds of work without payment • 

'''' What kInds of labour are tho 54. They arl." required for campI, repairing roads, 
• ebberaa . called"'bn to per. closing brea~, repru..ring .bunds, etc.. 

.form 1 

55. Do tho • CbherJ' bold tl1_ land 
on express OIlmpbed condlbons 
to pbrinrm such labour wben 
demanded by th .... _, .. dais 1 

5(1. When so e...pIoyecl, do they roo 
CDlve any remunerabon 1D cash 
or IDDd fJom tho QIDIndals! 
or fJom tho officers of Govom' 
mOll.tl 

,II- Do they got anythiq lor these 
lerYlCCIII from the offt.cem. or 
fJom tho aammdam ! 

60. How many • Cbh ..... 
qwnod ." obJlw ! , "",-

, 6,. Do thoy como Wlihngty 'ox not 
and. do thoy got anyth ... g from 
tho ot1icers Ql\ from the &amIQ ... 

dard 

55. Harig whether they like it or not are bound 
to do whatever their zamindar tells them to do. 

56. They receive .no payment. 

59· They get food only from the zamindars. 

60. 10 to I5. 

, 61. If they are called for a day only. they come 
",illingly ; but if they are tailed for a longer period 
they come unwillingly. European officers pay them 
sometimes. 
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6. How many "Chheras. "If iny. are 62. Funds of local boards are generally wasted 
reqwred for iupplementmg re· WIth. the result that when there. is work to be done, 
pOlrs to the roads by the Local 
Boards 1 there is 1\0 money.. . 

63. AIe such repairs of benefit to the 
pubhc as well as to the officers 1 

64· ~~~ f~m ~~Bi~.·~ 
mmdars o~ Local Boards 1 

65. How many 'Cbheras' are rea. 
qwred_ In case of floods and 
breaches of c:anaI .banks 1 

66. Do they get anythmg for such 
labour from the zamindars or 
officers of GoVOJ11!DODt 1 

67. Does tho' employment of the 
'Chberas' mterlere WIth cul

tLvabOD and cause loss to them ... 
selves and the zammdars 1 

70. Do you COnsIder f Chher' ought 
to be aboh.hed or modlfied ,n 
any way by Government 1 

63. They are of benefit to all. 

65. According to the amount of the work. 

66. They get dry bread from zamindars and 
occasionally ~ome wages.from the zamiondars. 

67. Durmg the cultivatIOn . feason haris them· 
selves employ men on 8 annas a day but get them· 
selves hardly 4 annas a day. In thIS way chher 
inttrferes Wlth cultn,atlOn. 

70. Yes, 



PART Ill. 1'15 

Y'lRITTEN·EVIDENCE OF MR. HARDASMAL UDERDINOMAL. 

Preliminll1'y: 

1. Name. 1. Hardasmal Uderdinomal. , 
" 

2. ApPolotment. 2. Deputy Collector, Mehar, (since, loth 
alY .x9IS). 

Febru~ 

3. Head·quarter •• 

.. 4. Length of s"lvice. 

5. Length of servtce and speclal ex .. 
peIlence ID Slnd.. . 

3. Larkana. 
~ 

4. 25 years 9 l,Ilonths • 

5. All in Sind. 

General. 
t 

'6. In my present appointment, I have to tour in the whol~ of Mehar 
6. What i. the area cover~d by your Division of which th~ area is II92 square miles. 

tour ~ 

7.' 'What I. the perIod of your tour! 

~. What 'private servant.! acompany 
you on tour 1 

9. Wbat offiCIal e.tabbshment ac
compaweB.You OD tour 1 

7. 210 Day~ 

• 8. 1 cook, I other Hiil~U servant and 1 ~mel-' 
man. 

19. ~.Clerks, 3 Revenue munshis, 2 Judicialt 
munshi& and 4 Peons. 

io. I c~rry with me in camp for myself and my two personal attendants almost 
, all tha food supplies· required such as rice, flour, ghee, 

10. Wbat iuppbe. do you and your dry vegetables, dal, spices, sugar, etc. replenish-
.ervants and your of!ie.al esta· . st k h b h' if bh.hment respectlvely take mg my .oc. w ~re necessary y p~rc .ase am, 
WIth you and them on tour /' the bazar'm big Vlllages. My other prIvate servant 

. b'Uppl~ with ihe~. 
and the offici<1J establishment do not carry any 

,. / 
11. What Bopphes do .you and they 

respectlv.ely reqwre to be pro· 
vlded~ ocally a~ your vanous 
camps 1 

provisions as well as other 
water and cots) in ca.mp. 

II. For myselt and my' personal attendants the. 
following articles 'are required' in camp locally : 
milk, butter, firewpod. earthen chattles, water and 
cots. The other estaQlishment ,IS suppJfed vhth 

necessaries (m the Shape at firewoo~ eartheh chatties, 

12. 'What private 'and offiCIal furl1l-
turo do you take on tour 1 

13. What are your further reqwre
ments LQ the way.of cots. wa.ter 
j.lt9 or other iurD.lture at your 

, varlOUS camps l 

I2. Official-chairs and tables •. Privata-folding 
chairs, teapoys, bath-stool and copper jars. 

13. 3 cot~ and about 3- to 4 ·earthen jus. 

14. 1 hill tent, 'one' officer's tent (only one of these t'w~ is generally pitched at 
• each camp while the other gOes in advance to the 

14. What teDts do you take Oil tourt next camp} one. ncessary tent and one IOWti 
for servants. '. '. 

15. Tw.) of my private servants live in rowti o~ when it is too hot to live in it 
then in a kacha landhi. The third servant lives 

15, What arrangements are made (or under the· shade' of trees near his oe.mel The office 
::o:::n~~a:'':bh~:e..l::yat. c.tablishment (superior) Jive in Local F~d musafir-

, khana, or tapedar's dera, or if there is no such build-
ing at-any place then in za~ndari otaks, wMe the peons live in a row.i proVlded by 
Goverrunen~. 

16. What arrangements are mad.·lot 
stables at )'Ollr vano .... camps t 

17. Wbat teeords do )'Oil taft Oil 
• wuO 

16. No stable is required, as I have no horses. ' 

17. Current and last two years' recOrds: Eng!J.s.. 
as well as Sindhi, Revenue, JudiaiaJ an9 J.oI;aJ Fund . .. . :"' 
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18. What arrangements are mllde for 
your office at your various 
camps 1 

19. What labour do you require to b. 
proVlded locally at your varlOUS 
camp~ l 

20. What IS the conchtion of the road. 
In your charge? 

.PART III 

18. I hold my office m my own tent, and my 
estaplishment holds office in the tent provided by 
Governmeni for the purpose. 

19. About half a dqzen men for help in pitching 
and about as many in knockmg down tents and m 
loading klt on camels on the night of marching . 

• 
20, Quite fair, 

21. Taluka Local -Board through the Chairman Works Committee who is the 
Mukntiarkar of the t~luka. The orainary repairs 
are done by the beIdar estabhshme~, and speClal 
reparrs by (;ontract. 

21. What authonty IS responsIble and 
what agency IS employed for the 
repaIr of the roadsl 

22. Do you reqUU'8 to have specIal 
repatr.s made, and If so, by what 
agency. to the roads to your 
vanous camps? 

22. No spe:ial road reparr~ are required or done 
for my marchmg. 

23. I keep baggage camels on I1'!onthl)! hire up to April after whicn I have genera1-
'L3 Wh t are your means of tran.' Iy to camp at Taluka Headquarters and stay there 

. po:'t 1 Do you engage trans- for penods rangmg from 7 to I5 days and engage 
port locally or for the whole carts for the march locally. 
period of your tour at head 
quarters 1 

fI 

24· I send for my post at taluka Headqu:arlers where, if I am encamped out in 

24. What are your postal arrange
ments and means of commUQlca" 
"bOD wIth head-quarters 1 

'. 
25. What are the usual campmg 

places In your c:harge 1 

the ta.luka, It IS delivered to the Mukhtiarkar whQ 
sends It to my camp with a mountedkotar. Smular 
arrangements are made for despatch of post unless 
the camp is at a place where there is a post ollice. . 

25. The usual camping places in my Division 
are:-

• 
Taluka Mehar-MeMr, '" Tharri Mahbat, Radhan Station, '" Nao Goth, Balishah 

'" .Manpn, Mangwani and Fandabad. 

. Taltlka Kakar-'" Khairpur Nathan Shah, '" Kakar, '" Sita Road Station, • Mado, 
~urira. NaSIr Mah?med and Khanpur. , _ 

Taluka Warah-'" War~h, '" Nasirabad, '" K?adehri, Bothro, Dera, Wagan, Lalu 
Ranwak, Ga)i Knuha "at and Hamal, 

26. What arrangements are made for 
preparmg or keeplUg lD order 
the camping grounds 1 

27, Which 01 them are WItl11n 11.. actio 
cal reach of VIllages WIth 1:)1I.ma 

_ "hops or ba=" 1 

26. Camping grounds at these places are put in 
order~ ther by the Loca.l Fund Estabhshroent or by 
zanuridarilabour. 

27. Every one of them. 

:28. The District Bungalow at Warah is i~ the midst of a -Local Fund garden, 
Willie the campmg ground at Khairpur Nathansh h 

28. To whIch oflthe~ are attached and the Pubhc Works D It t B a 
vegetable gardensl M" epa men ungaIows at 

. allJan, Slta Road Station and Khadehri have small 
vegetable gardens attached to them. . 

29. Wbl11UCughal';fowather are proVlded WIth 29· Those marked. in the' list given under N 
25 above. o. 

30, One chowkldar for each of the bungalows at Mehar, Warah, Nasirabad, 
Khalfpur Nathanshah Mado and K k 

30. Wh'~ permanent estabhshmeub8 per men ;em Th 'th • B' a ar on Rs. 8 
m"ntamed at such bungalows I W ks D teo er ungalows are Pubhc 

. or . epar ment Inspection chowkies and I am 
flot qu.tq sure what establishment 15 attached to each, -.- . 
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Rasa;. 

31• ~asai in the sense' in which it i$ so commoflly, understood) means s,atis. 
31. What do YOll understand by tbe fying the requirements of a person witlltfut payment 

, term' Rasai • 1 or for a low price; it also includes cash payments. 

32. Whet are JOur aver.g. daily re· 
qllU'8menu on tour in the 
m.tter of supplies 1 

32. One seer nUIk.l seer buUer and! a' maund' Clf 
fueL I am '. vegetarian. 

33. The requirements of my two' private servants whom' I have to supply food 
33. What are tbe average dally 're- are inclnded in those mentioned. in. No. 32. above. 

qUlremenm respectIvely of your Those of my third servant are :-Atta Ii pao, 
pnvate servants and of your . 1.:0' t . 
offiCIal estabhshment 1 • nce Ii pao,. milk 1I Ii: seet", ,an .. mu.ton I pao 

(occasion.ally), and 01 my omma! estaliJisl?m.ent :-

. Superior Establishment. 

Atta 31 seer. Butter Ii ,paO. 
. Rice 2i seer . Milk 5 seers. 
Ghee i seer. Fuel .,. I! maunds. 
Sugar I pao. Mutton It $eers. 

5 annas. Earthen jars I doze~. Spices 

• Inferior . 

,Atta I seer. Spices. I anna: 
Rice I ·seer. • Sugar i pao. 
Milk, 2 seers. Mutton II seer. 
Ghee 1 a pao. Fuel 1 ~aund: 

34. What aTe tne average price! of 
the various. supP,11es required. 
a.uch as graIn. nce. eggs. fowls, 
sheep. milk butter, bajn or 
i owari .talks· and firewood! 

34. The average prices are as un'der':'-:' 

Atta 
Rice 
Eggs 
Fowl 
Sheep 

5 seers per rupee. 
4'seers per rupee. 
3 annas a dozen. 
b annas each. ' 
4 rupees each. 

Milk 
Butter.. , 
Bairi or J uar stalks .• 
Firewood' 

I anna per seer. ~ 
12 annas a seer. 
8bundles a rupee. 
6 annas·a·¥1aund. 

3S. 

36. 

37. 

35. Milk has market value almost everywhere and so fuel except ill very outlying 
" .' places, but I am not sure of grass, for I have known 

Is thore any market value for in seyeral cases n\Ukhtiarkars 'not taking into con. 
milk. stalks and f1rewa.d bo- . d . th Iff f d . yond tho n81ghbourhood of 51 cration e va ue 0 grass or purposes 0 etermm-
largo vlllages or towns 1 • ing lemlsslons on the ground that 'it has no value and 

What do YOll estimate to be the 
average da.ly aggregate coat of 
the reqUirements of yourself. 
your pnvato _nu and of 
your olIiClal ostabhabmont? 

is the perquisite of the haris. ' . 

36. The average daily cost of our requirements 
taken in the camp is about Rs. 6. 

37. Grain, provision S!1ch as· rice, sugar, .ghee, spices. etc •• are purchase4 by the 

H<JI\II are these roq\lu"em:ents ~ot ? 
That .s to say. who actually 
proVides the variOUS supphos 
and by whom are thoy collected 
and brought to C&mp 1 

the members of the establishment according to their 
requiiem"lnts, ,irom the bazar. Other articles are 
provlded either by the zamindar or' if there. is 'no 
zamindar then the tapedar and sent to the camp 
Mth his kamdar or. kotar. 

33. They are paid for au the last day on the zamindar or tapedar's bill for the 
things supplied by him .. ButnQpayment is demanded 

3S. How are they p..d for? for fuel ana jars. and sometimes the members of the 
eshbhshn~llt a.re aUowdl by the zamindarmuttan, milk and butter also free. For the 
articles supplied by the bania he settles the account and receive!; Pilyment .therefor 
before the camp mu~hes. When paying my own bill I make it a point to' inquire if my 
e.tablisluuent has paid for everything and generally find that it has. - .... 
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39. 

4Q. 

What guarantee hay.Ty01l that 
the payments reach the aetna! 
providers and are not eJ.~her 
retained by the collecting agen
cy or repald to members of your 
campi 

PART III 

39. There is abiolutely no guarantee. 
• 

40 . . Except for articles supplied free, I do not suppose there is much difference 
so far as I have been able to ascertain in this office, 

HolL' does your estimated averago between the estimated cost of articles supplied and dally cost compare Wlth tho 
actual payments I those paid for. 

41. If it i. greater. by .. hom i. the 
excess borne? by the harIs or 
ADllUdars or tapedars or mukh .. 
tlarkarsl 

41 and 42. If the pa~ent is returned to the 
members of the camp, it is ctther the zammdar or 
the tapedar who has ultimately to bear the bur.den, 
or it is paid from the raSal fund. In no case IS It 
paid by the mukhtiarkar from hiS pocket. 

42. Is the e"cess met out of a • Rasa1 
fund malntalned by the tap .. 
dars or mukhtlarkarsl 

43. Do you pay anything for water 
Jars, cots or other furniture 
requlslconed or for matenaIs 
used to bwld stables 1 

43. No paymenti~ demanded for the use of water 
Jars and cots which are returned when the camp 
marches No other furmture is requisitioned, nor 
are stables erected. 

H. I occasionally do receive vegetables from Local Fund gardens. No payment 
is made therefor (under the Commissioner's No. 

44. Do you obtaln vegetables, and If 
so, on payment. from garden. 
attached to camplDg grounds 
malDtalD.ed by Local Funds? 

, dated the and Collector of 
Larkana's Circular No. 4795, dated the 1Btlf Sep
tember 1~05). 

4S It is impossible to .curtail my. prIvate estabhshment, but I believe the official 
establishment can be curtailed without detriment to 

45. Would It be pOSSible _tbstantlally Go-vernment work. The Serishtedar and the Head 
to reduce your requirements by Munshi are the only two subordinates beSides say 
~~~~~I\1!'fa~\e;II'::ln=::o':."t a couple of peons mdispensible on tour; the remaimng 
detnment to tho pubhc ser~ establishment can remain at Taluka Head-quarters 
VIce? to be within an easy call, if or when, required while 

the officer is tounng ~n the taluka. 

46. At prese'lt the Setb-Dlvlsional Officer has to start on tour about the end of 
OctobElf and he is out in his di'Vtsion for 210 days 

46. Would It "e pOSSlbl. to curtail or • exclusive of hobdavs or casu?.lleave. This keeps !urn 
mochfy the penods of your tour . 1.. D " - b h J d 
Wlthout detnment to the pubhc I~ "'s IVIS10n upto a out the' !5t une ~n some 
S.VIC. 1 times eVen later If the restrictIOn of 210 d?ys were 

. remolved. and the officer required to be out m his 
DiVISIOn from November to )lay except with the permission of the Collector, GoVernment 
work would not sul'fer thereby to any material extent. 

47 The orders of 1914 ?re not i.n operation in Warah taluka as no zamindar w~uld 

47. How far has It been pOSSIble to 
gz ve practIcal eRect to the rules 
of 1914 /, Have tapedar_ ac
tually ceased to collect the 
supphes or are they only nOIDI .. 
nally prOVIded by tho &&l\11n_ 
dar. 1 

undertake to supply provisions at different ca;l'ps, 
nor could any contr?ctor be found. In .the othf'l' 
two t.'.luk?s also the orders ?re not working '\\'ell and 
the t:\pedar h?s not altogether been ehmtnated from 
the scene vide Collector's Circular No. 1016, dated 
21st February, 1918. 

48 r thtnk the e should be general orders that'officersspould move out with camp 
48. Hav. you any modifications to only to .some few central and important place!io where 

rocol""'end or substitutes for ~verything conld be had on payment, and do then 
the rules of 1914 1 Would It InspectIOn of outlying places from there. By this 
~tP::~;=c~~rfi~~::,,~':.d~~i~~~ m~ns the evil of r '.sal would be conSiderably mini
or diVISion IQ place of the mIse"! The rest must depend upon the ?thtude of 
tapedars and .amlndars ? the officer himself No contractor will undertake 

h ·, t t f I k to s~pp!y prOVisions, etc., to touring officers, whether e 15 gIVen con rd.e or a t.t. u a or diViSlon. 

49. Have you been able to gIve regu_ 
lar and ~mely !Dlmatlon of 
your requuement!l and of your 
camps for the Information 0' 
~Dtractor. aDd aaD11Ddar. 1 

49. No. 
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, • - 50. No special report on the w~rking of the orders of I9I4 has 'been submitted to 
, , or by me but I know as a matter of fact that they 

50. Ha ... you &I1y SpOClai repart:s aD are not being followed and' the matter is not unknown 
tho Wllrlang of tho rules of 1914 to the Collectoi' vide please my reply to question 
.or aDy spOClai local ard....· N ' 

51., Do J011 teceive If Dhalis" of 
• vegetables aDd frwts aDd pre. 

SBllU of game or sheep from any 
Bubardlllate OffiCIals or froUl aD1 
cIasa 01 IaIDIDdars I 

52. What do yOd esbUlate to be the 
average cost of such. .. Dhabs U 

&I1d .heep I 

0·47· 

5I. No, not from any subordinates but I do not 
object to :.;eceive once and only once small fruit dalis 
from those respectable zarnindars who I know 'Y,ould 
be hurt by refusal, : • , 

52. The estimated cost of such a -dali is from 
Rs. 2 to Rs. . 

53. The orders on the subject are contained' in the last' sentence of paragraph :I of 
, rule 2 of the' Go\7ernment SerlVants Conduct Rules;, ' 

53. What are the orders ad the sub· whIch runs as under':-" Any GovernmeJ;lt servant 
!~ ~:":c~~· ::"ca~~~~:~ may accept a complimentary present of flowers or, 
those ord... of GovernUlont I fruit or similar articles of trifling value. The practice 

of giving snch presents should however be discour· 
aged." I have tried to foUow them to the best of my power • . 

LlljJo.-

54. The term • Lo.po' as commonly used means the payment made by a lanci 
54. What do yOd understand by tho holder on his cultivation to a subordinate Government 

term' Lapo 'I servant, over and above the Government dues. 

55. How mallY forms are thore of 
unauthorIzed t Lapo ' l 55. I am not aware of more than one unauthor.· 

i,zed form of lapo. 

56. It is J.evied in th(' Revenue Department by the Tapedar on the cultivation 

58. By whom' aDd frOUl whom il each 
form of un&Q,thonzed 'Lapo' 
le""lId and far wha,t ost.nSlble 
purposeal 

portion of it.for making ra:;ai. 

57. How '" eacb farm of unauthoriaod 
f Lapo • leVied? At fixed rates 

per ~ ar per acre ar per survey 
Dumber or per assessment of 
l&I1d revenue ar pOI camp I 

raised by land holder and i~ the Forest Department 
by the Forester on the culti'Vl'.tion raised within the 
Forest limits. The primary object of the Jevy of 
lapo by a: Government servant is to fill his own 
pocket, put later on he has to part with a large 

57. The rates vary at 'diifEorent places. 

58 The general report is that the t¥edar contributes his pay for as many months 
as is required to cover the cost of his sh?re 6f rasai 

58. ~hl.!:.i i;on~~~~or:h:d c;"r.:~; for, touring officials. But if a taped~r does not take 
• RasaI" far tounng offiCIals I lapo and I know of at least one such Instance though 
Is it converted for that purpose not in this district he has not to pay the rasai. 
Into a • RasaI ' lund 1 . • 

59· I am unable to say who manages the rasai fund, but it is either some tapeciar 
59. 1110. wbo manages tho • ~ .... ' or supervising tapedar or the, taluka head munshi 

~Ddl 

60'. How far '" uni.uthoriled • Lapo 
utlhled far mOlley yteeellts to 
tbe prn.ate or ollie... estabIJst
ments of tOUring olIiClala I 
What; are the usual amounta of 
such ptesOllts and to what ex-
~R::' ~:l ?made out of the 

, . 
60. I believe tips are paid 'to the private and, offi· 

cial establishments of touring officers, but I an 
unable to gIVe any reliable figures. 

6I. I (\1\\ un(\ble to say" for other dt;paltments, but the tape<hr :who receives 
61. Ho\v lar I. uaauthor.1ed • Lapo' I 'po from a zamindar no doubt connives at his 

:.~~~~\~::.:!:.!~:-:~~~ shortcomings, in return e. g. in,regarA to wast!! of 
laO,," (»ltco aad ro-ts 1 water, un.uthorized change of peech. etc., etc.., 

> " • 
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62. The tendcrness·th?t is sometimes observed ill the est~blishmellt cX,amining 
, the records of subordlllate ofi'l.LerS goes to show that 

Hew far IS unauthorized' Lapo' there 11'1I,t b~ SOll~e such re?~on ~,~ p .. vment'for the 
utilized t6 IIlItlgate the .'trlct· .oLc"sion, or .',nnmty,.put I h-,ve no f\\ftlter tell.l.le 

... ness of examIDauons of offiCial t 
recoras by the estabhshments of lI1fOrm"tlOll On the lJOlilt r50 to. the anwur,t ~o ~I -en. 
touring offiCIals? 

63. Has the levy of- unauthorized 
• Lapo' been aflecte<\ by the 
rules of 1914? 

63. Not very much as f"r as I am aw<'re 

64. I have had noo spacial official reports on the subject of levy of unauthorized 
• lapo. Local orQ.eT$ of Government and tlie Com-

64 Have you any specIal reports on missioner in Sind there are for its stoppage, but If 
the subject of unauthorized zamindars' ";ve it clandestinely and of their own 
I Lapo' or any local orders? 0- • 

accqrd (apparently because they think that the tap-
dar will harm them if they do not), and when questioned altogether deny having paid 
anything; it i, difficult to !Y.!e how the offending parties can be punished. 

65. Thl! following measures are suggested as tending to prevent the giving 
of lapo by rayats. 

(I) F..dueation by which people should know their 
true rights. ' 

65. Can you suggest any more effect 
ual means for preventmg the 
levy of unauthorized • Lapo • 
than the rules of 1914? Could 

.. It be prevented by modtfica~ 
bons of the rules of the Land 
Revenue Code ? 

(2) Sincere and earnest desire on the part of -the 
mukhtyarkar to come Urto touch with the rayats 
directly and not through tapedars or' -upervising 

t apedars., The best means to secure this end is to hold 
kacheries f'very month in the real spIrit of the orders of I905 and to deal with till matters 
pro:nptly and as far as possible in Ithe presence of and after hearing the rayats con 
cerned. This would minimise the influence of tapedar and any payment that is now 
made to him through fear will in due course cease. 

(3) Reducing the charges of tapedars to such an extent as to leave' each man 
what he can can manage efficiently. At present some of tq.e charges are so big that 
it is imposstble to take a apedar to task for any omISSion on his part to report a land 
holder's unauthorized action, which omission may have been qwte intentional because 
of payment received or promised but for w!uch he can safely plead over-work: 

• '66, What do you understa1ld by the 
term" Chher "1 

67, Who are the • Cbheras .. ? 

zamindars. 

Chher. 

66. Chher means free labour for ~ unskilled 
work. • . 

67· Cheras are the persons who have to perfOffil 
that work. They are generally cultivators under 

68. They do all kinds of unskilled vyor!c that is required of them e.g ..• repairing 
roads, digglllg water courses, repruring bunds or 

!IS Wh,,;t kmd. of laoollr are the canal banks. pitching tents helpmg in loading and 
Cbberas idled on tc? perform? unloading officers' kit, puttmg up hedges . round forese 

eompartments, clearing camping grounds, etc~, etc. 

6g. It is customary for cultivators to work as chh~ras under their zamindar 
occasionally when required though there is no such 
expreSs condition attacheq to therr tenancy wh, r c that. 69. Do the' Chheras . hold th~lr land 

on express or ImplIed conditions 
to perform such labour when de
manded by their zammdars ? 

70. 0<' When so employ~d, do they re
ceive any remuneration lQ cash 
or kind from the zamlOdars ? or 
from offiCials of Government? 

7]. How far 15 casual .pald labour 
available IU your charge? 

is obtained under an· agreement. . 

70 . They receive only food either from 
dars or from Government officials. 

zamin· 

71: Casual paid' labour is available almost every
where in the Division at all times except when bans 
are reqwred in fields. 

72. There are in all 7I Beldars maint~ed by the Local Boards in this DiVlSion 
as under :-Mehar 26, Kakar 23, and Warah 22 

i2. t~ any ~ consIderable staff ot 
U beldars" malntalDed ID your 
charge either by local funds or 
Government 1. 
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.. : . ~ ,.,f, ~ There Is ntl legal binding on 'zalniJi~rs t08sulP~ty l~abourA~tto~X~~hl:t :;~! 
, - 'I '.. • under Section 5 mga. ... on " 
'Za, How far .... ''''':lIndars. if a.~ alt!' requisition of a canal'?tlicer e,!ery able bodIed petSOn 
.. bound to proVide labour on the 15 !bound to render '\l.sSistance In eInetgE!Xlt ~ 

• demand of odiCl~ls of Govorn-" ' 
ment 1 

~ 74. Ar. ony lands held bke those of 
the VlUage servants of the 

.. DeCC&Jl on conch hon of ren,der" 
lng serVlce to the commuQlty 
or to Govel'lnment ? 

74. There ~ only one seri grant' in the w~~e 
division comprising 8 acres of land. The holder ot It 15 
also a zamindar and gives such ~t~ce as he can 
when the camp i!! in 1$ village, which 15 very .rare. 

75. For"what purpose$ do you require 
labour on tour? • , 

"5. Fot pitChing' and unpitching tents- and far 
lO:ding and unloading kit." . ~ 

76. How many labourers do you re- 76. Two men for miscellaneous 
qUire dally In camp 1 bpngj.ng fuel, water. etC. 

work .uch a 

77. How many ;"ore do you require 
'When pltchrng or stnkmg camp? 

78. Whence do you obtain them ~ 

• 1.9. Do yOIl pay them anything for 
thmr labour or are they gIven 
anything by tho J8llllDdarS 1 _ 

:ao. What wOllld be the probable cost 
of substituting casual paId 
labour 1 Could thiS be ob
tamed from the . Rasal' con
tractor 1 

81. WOllld It not b. pOSSIble to get all 
the work done by a temforary 
lncrease Whilo OD. tour 0 your 
own pnvate and OfliCla! .. tab
bBhment.l 

77. ,Half a dozen, 

- 78. They ~e generaJ!.y Loca.! F';llld beldars. but 
sometimes they are supplied by zammdars. also: 

79. ~o . 

80. About Rs. 5 each camp of ,about 3, daYi"" 
The labour could be obtained from the rasal con
tractor if one could be found. 

8x. the increase in 'establishment for the purpose 
would be more costly than getting labour throug~ 
the rasai contractor. 

82. 

83. 
s1ukar 1 , 

What do you pay the monl 
Have you experIenced chfli-
culty In malaDg .them accept 82 to 84. I do not do shikar. 
payment 1 

How do YOll obtain labour for 1 
84. Are they gIven anytl\lng by tho 

_nd ... l , 

85. Oc!casiona1ly labour is required for putting Lo!:al Fun9 roads in specially 
• , good order (e,g. on the occasion of the visit of a high 

tIS. What labollr. If any .1S reqUIred officer like the CommISsioner in ~ Sind) when the" 
;~:~fP~";'e~.th~:~:u~~~~ provision in the budget is not sufficient for the puf..
tJes I • pose and then zamindari assistance is taken. the ex-

tent of which depends upon the requirements in.ead1 
case. ' 

89. Are the labourers given anythlllg .86. I or other loCal officials do not pay the labour-
~~';...t:d.~r::~h~).J.:iuo:Cl~~ en; for this work. but the zamindars sometimes give 

~ them food and sometimes c:ash paym~t. ~ -

87. What laboW' lsrequ"ed In case 01 87 That depends upon, the conditions of each 
e:~ land breaches of canal. case: 

88. Are thelabouren gIven &n¥U!'Dg 88. The laboUl"llIS are given only food by ~"-
for this work by the IalDlndar. ment officials. • . 
or by Government 1 • .. 

89. That depends Upon the time when their - services are requirel. If they ~ 
required after the transplantation of rice is". over. 

89. How far. If at all. d~ tho _.: there is no interference with cultivation!- but '" 1hey 
r.:~~"!t ~th ~=l .. va~:":nd are -called earlier while cultivation or transplantation . 
callS. I .... to themselveo or tbe is In progress then their absence from fields meaJl5 
umilldars 1 so much IQSS to them in the shape of shortage-of 

cultivation. But in that calle it has to be borne in mind that If the canal en which thar 
cultivation is iiettIed is the one which has breached. they cannot: generally cultivate 
until the breach is closed. and no one proI1ts more than they by the early closing of 
the breach.. . - -. 
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go. There can ~ no doubt that the absence of beldars from their d!lty to attend . 

90. How far does the employment"'of 
" beldus II Interfere with theIr 
ordlnary work under the Local 
Boards? 

91. Have you adY Special reports on 
Chh"! or local orders? 

to the camps of officers does interfere with their 
ordinary work; the" extent of such interference _w
ever depends JU each 'CaSe upon the period of abse"lrce. 

91. No. 

92. Cbher under Section 58 of the Irrigation Act should not be stopped. People 
• • would sutfer thereby more than Government. It 

92. Do you conslder • Chher • should seems to me that if the labour is paid for as provided 
, :::11.1 ~~.p~~It ~r~~~;r=~td by the last clause ~ the S~on there would pro-

you recommenei to be passed by bably be no complaint. But it often happens that 
Go'Vemment 1 zamindars do not want cash payment in the prospect 

of public recognition of their services by the Collector or Executive Engineer so that 
.' ,while they are rewarded they give nothing to the poor labourer .. That however IS the 

business between the labourer and his employer the zamindar. For Local Fund works, 
there is no legal binding on the zamindar to supply labour when required and he does 
so because he expects his services to be rewarded by the grant of some honour. For' 
officers' camps, if chher is stopped, it will be necessary to engage casual labour for the 
occasion and If thIS is done through rasai contractor (provided one can be found) there 
~ be no difficulty. • . 
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Debit. 

Rs. a. p. 
Jethomal .. .. 
M~hi JaWbarmaI •• .. 
Mian AbduJah 

.. 
Munshi Jawharmal •• 
Buggies 
BhoJ0maI. Larkana •• 

.' Paper.; 
• Abdul Hamid . .... , 
; Iarkana. Jafar 
~are up to Phutowah 

Total· 

Balance 

Total expms:s of Dad" taluka 

Bhai Jethomal Niadi' 
Nenumal and others •• 
Tuljo anted water sener 
Tharoomalliquor-seller •• 
Daryadinoma\ Thakur •• 
Taromal Thakur •• 
Khatanmil fruit-seller •• 
Imambaksh peon fOJ: fowls 
Achar butcher 

778 0 

70 8 
91 :. 
89 8 
3Z 10 
,64 6 
36 0 

124 9 
13, 8 

3 ~ 
3 0 

'212 
3 0 
:I 5 

:1.3:13 8 
602 8 

7II 0 

346 0 

365 0 

Amount spent by Munshi Jawharmal ., 
Amount spent by M;unsbi Jawharmal •• 

0 

0 

9 
0 
0 

9 
0 
0 

!> 
0 
0 
0 

0 

6 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

Buggywalas •• , 
Camelmen •. 
Bullock-cart drivers 
Can)p Puranodero 

.. Khudabad •• 
... Mondar 

I 

Credit. 

Rs. 11· P. 
Mia.n Sheralisbah .;. 14Z 0 ~o .. Imambaksh 184 0 0 

Muhammad sidik' 100 0 0 
M::nshi Pahlumal 76 0 0 

Total \. 502 '0: 0 

Munshi Mahomed Paria! 35 ,0 0 
Paid by Mian AbduJah for •• , 

payaldas 12 8 o· 
Paid by Mian' Abdulah for 

himself :10 0 0 
Mia.n Muhammad Sidik ,4 0 0 

Ali Muhammad 3 0 0' 
P~d by Bhai Nichal~ for 

Munshi Pahlumal " 36 0 0 

Total ., 602 8 -0 

jTotn August 191710 Fefwtluy 19:18 

Rs. a. p ... 
I :: 

.. 

Total 

668 10 z, 
22 I:I 9' 
3Z 9 6 
3:1:13 0 
:13 8 0 
9:10 3 

75 u 6 
46:15 0 
55 Z 0 

206:IZ 6 
895 :I :I 
63 6 I) 

:10:4 0 
65 u 0 

249 u 0 

240 0' 0 

:I3:1 Z. 9 

Balallce of 1916-17 as perdlits with the mali r' 
2,818 4 6 

364 8 0 

Spent by Munshi Jawhannal-
9Z 4 9 
89 It 0 

124 9 0 
x3' 8 0 

3:1813 9 

Grand total 

Total 

3,182:IZ 6· 
l! • 

206:IZ 6' 
,895 .:1, 'J! If 

Xo4ZO.n 4 
:1,0:10 0 o. 

" 

'" 
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Abstract account of Modi fethomal, from August 1917 to February 1918, Headquarters, 
tatuM Dadu, dutrict Larkana. 

For Flour, Rice, Ghee, Tins,] 
Molass~s, Mats, Coal, Jars, 
Dhaknis (lids of Jars) oil 
cakes, gram as per append
ed list 

Miscellaneol..s cash expenses 
and Kh3.ndas as per ap-

·Rs. a. p. 

68 5 0 

pended list ; • 253 13 2 

Account of August-Septem-
ber mad~ up as per balance 
shee~ 70 8 0 

Arrears of last year 1916-17 276 0 0 

Totall1p to February 1918 668 10 2 

Rs. a. p. 

Given in - cash by Munshi 
Jawharmal out of the pay 
of Tapadars 100 0 0 

Ditto ditto 40 0 0 

Balance 528 10 2 (in pencil). 

Abstract of provisions taken from Mod, Iethamal, Hindu, from August 191710 February 
1918, Headquarters laluka Dad." dl~trict Larkana. 

Name af article. Weight. Pr1l.6. 

Mds. S_ P. Rsl a. p. 

Flour _. 2 37 1 20 4 0 
Rice (sugdasl) 0 35 2 8 8 0 

(~athna) 0 IS 3 213 0 

Ghe'e 
SeerS P. Ch. 

7 0 i 9 8 0 
Empty tms of kerosme OIl 13 in No. 10 10 0 

Seers P. Ch. 
Molasses 7 2 I 2 4 0 
Mats (pebh) 8in No_ I 14 0 
Coal 

.. " 24 0 0 I 8 0 
Potatoes 0 I 0 0 I 0 
Jars .. 123 in No. 6 6 0 
Dhakms (lids) 51 in No. 0 3 0 
011 cake 

3 0 0 0 2 6 0 
Peas 

3 2 0 0 2 0 0 

Total 68 5 0 
I 



PART III 

Aocount 01 Modi Jethomal, from August :1917 to Ju", 191 8 year :1917.-18 Headquarters, 
, IaZuka Dildu, district LiI,k/l1IiI. 

To drum-beater for beating of drum at the time of erecting,bund .,. ' 
One lock for Muridalishah . : ., 
One broom and a rope for Muridalishah 
Two brooms and a rope for Muridalishah 
To Malhi for Milk -
Molasses to Murid camelman 
To Murid came1man for Meals 
To Malhi of Jobi ., 
To Murid, came1man for meals 
Pepper and coriander 

.. ' 

4 earthen pots and an empty bottle to Miro 
Repairing charges for a chair and a, screw to Imambaksh' •• 
One bottle to Thakur Taro •• •• ., •• ._ 
To Murid camelman for mutton 
To Murid and Nabu caml'lmen for mutton 

Ditto ditto ditto' 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto' tobacco 
Ditto ditto mutton 

To Ismail Kotar for a rope 
To Jurio Kotar for mutton. 
To Nabibaksh camelman on account,of Khandha 
Tobacco, of Lar, 4 chattanks, to Ismail Kotar 
To Ismail Kotar for mutton ," 
One Kundo and Dakhis (earthen pots) to Teiu servant 
One bottle Kerosine oil for the Daftardar . . • • 
One dangi (earthen baking pan) for Hayat, peon ' 
One bottle of Kerosine oil for the Daftardar •• • • 
To Dino Kotar for anything to eat with bread or rice " 
On~ Tuwa (straw mat), to the servant of Munsbi Abdul Khalik 
2 Cigarettes and a match box to Rasulbux, peon 
2 red fans for Munsbi Abdul Khalik •• •• 
To Bulu Kotar for mutton ' • • • • • • ._ 
One Thobi /baking pan) tO'the came1men of the Daftardar 
I seer of salt to 3 camelmen of the Daftardar 
To 3 came1men of the Daftardar for mutton 
One bottle of Kerosine oil for the Daftardar ' •• 
TlDning of pots for Munsbi Abdul Khalik •• ." 
Tirming of pots for Hindu Munsbis of the Collector •• 
Bags of Bafta cloth Munsbis of the Collector •• 
To the labourers of Seth Kodanmal, for mutton 
To Dino Kotar for mutton 
To Ismail Kotar for mutton .. 
To Jurio Kotar for mutton • . •• 
One Pati (seer) of Paddy to Muridalishah 
One Kunari (big earthen pot) do, •• 
One bottle Kerosine oil for the Daftardar 
To the buggy-wala of Jobi for mutton.. ., 
Jowari 6 Patis to the buggy-wala ., •• 
Fish for the'Munshis of the Deputy Collector •• 
Prawns" ditto ditto 

') 

To Hassan Kotar for mutton •• ._. •• •• ., 

" 

,. 

, .. 

Ropes, cigarettes and match boxes to Basomal. servant of the Daftardar 
To the Malhi of Jobi for mutton 
To the postman for mutton 
To Rasul peon for sugar 
To the postmaa for sugar _ _ 
To Abdulah postman for mutton 
To Ismail Kotar for mutton •• 

Rs. a. p. 

0 6 0 
oro 0 

0 2 3 
0 3 0' 

0 6 0 

0 2 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 1'0 
0 0 6 
0 8 0 
I) 3 0 
0 9 6 
0 I 0 
0, I 6 
0 I 3 
0 I 0, 

0 0 9 
0 I 0 
() 0 3 
0 I '6 
0 I 6 

'0 I 6 
010 6 
0 2 0 
0 I 0 
0 2 3 
0 2 6 
'0 I 0 
0 2 6 
0 I 6 
0 3 3 
0 0 9 
0 2 Q 

0 I 0 
0 4 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 6 
0 2 6 
0 6 0 
012 0 
0 9 0 
0 I 6 
0 I 0 
0 6 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 3 
0 :II 6 
0 0 6 
0 8 0 
0 5 0 
0 3 0 
0 I 0 
0 7 0 
0 0 6 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 6. 
0 I 0 

0 ;3 0 
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Sugar candy 6 chatanks to the servant of the Munshis of the Deputy.Collector 
To Hassan Kotar for mutton 
Tobacco. black. one seer for the Munshis of the Deputy Collector 
To Hassan Kotar for mutton 
For the meals of the Secretary. Larkana 
To one buggy wala and a cameIman for mutton •• 
To the carilelman of Ali Murad Shah (illegible) bullock cart 
To Haji CameIman do. 
To Hassan Kotar do. 
To DaIya Khan Beldar for mutton 
To Murid cameIman for mutton 
To Arab Kotar for mutton 
To Ismail Kotar for mutton 
One rope to Ismail Kotar ., 
Alum 4 chatanks for the Collector 
Tobacco to Dostmahomed camelman 
Pulse (mauh and mung) for the Collector 
To baggage c3lDeIman oLthe Mukhtiarkar for mutton ._. •. 
Cuminseed. card3lDon. and cinnamon for the butler of the Collector 
Vegetables. etc .• for the Secretary. Larkana 
To Hassan Kotar for mutton 
One cake soap for the sweeper of the Collector 
Tobacco. black. Lari. to Ismail Kotar 
Tobacco and Pulse (mung and maull) for the butler of the Collector 
To Hassan Kotar for/mutton 
To Mund cameIman for mutton .. 
To Jurio Kotar for mutton.'-
To Arab Kotar for mutton 
Spices to the butler of the Collector •. 
Pulse (mung) to the butler of the Collector 
8 cig~ rettes to the butler of the Collector •• 
To the peon of the Deputy Collector for mutton 
To Juno Kotar for mutton.. .• .. •. 
To Gul3lD Kotar for mutton • 
To Pirano Kotar for mutton 
To Hassan Kotar for mutton .. 
To Kotar of Tapa 4ktar for mutton 
To Arab Kotar for tnutton .. 
To Arab Kotar for mutton . . • . 

.. 

To ISmaIl Kotar for Pulse (mung and chana) 
z new gunny-bags to Khanumal servant of the Diwan Sahib ., 
To Pll'ano Kotar for mutton . . . . ' •. • . ., 
Tobacco 4 chatanks for Munshi Shah Nawaz .. 

. z Cubits bafta cloth for the rowties of the Collector 
To IsmaIl Kotar for 'mutton 
To Juno Kotar for mutton .. 
To MW;ld camelinan for mutton 
To Pll'ano Kotar for mutton .. 
Tobacco 4 chatanks to Ismail Kotar 
T-O Pll'ana Kotar for mutton 
To Jurl0 Kotar for mutton .. 
To Arab Kotar for mutton • . • . 
To IlIurid c3lDelman for mutton •. •. 
Two bottles Kerosine oil for the Collector 
One rope to the servant of the Munshis of the D~ftard;';' : : 
Pulse (mung and chana) 4 chatanks to the butler of the Collector 
To Hassan Kotar for mutton . . •. •. • • 
To Murld camelman for mutton .. 
GraIn for horses of Jasumal and Takhtm~ buggy wal;s' 
To Mund camelman for tobacco and mutton 
To Dino Kotar'for tobacco and mntton " 
To Arab Kotar for tobacco and mutton " 
12 cigarettes for the butler of the Collector 
To Jurio Kotar for mutton.. •. •• 
Sugar. fine flour and raisins for the butler of the Collector 
2 coils of rope for landis 

,I 

,. 

Rs. B. P 

0 3 0 
0 z 0 
0 8 0 
0 x 0 

0 6 6 
0 4 0 
0 x 0 

0 0 6 
0 :3 0 
0 0 6 
0 z 0 

.0 I 0 
0 4 0 
0 x 6 
0 z 0 
0 0 3 
0 :z 0 
0 0 6 
0 0 9 
0 x 3 
0 x 0 

~ 
I 9 
z 0 

0 5 6 
0 I 0 
0 X 0 
0 :z 0 
o· I 6 
0 0 6 
0 :z 0 
0 z 0 
0 z 6 
0 I 0 

0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 6 
0 x 0 

0 x 6 
0 x 9 
x 10 0 
0 0 6 
0 :z 0 
0 6 0 
0 4 0 
0 :z 0 
0 :z 0 

0 0 6 
0 :z 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 X 0 
0 z 0 

0 5 0 
0 x 6 
0 I 9 
0 0 6 
0 I 3 
I 0 0 
0 :z 6 
o :z 0 
010 

o 3 0 
016 
I 3.0, 
o a 0' 

l 

:J 
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Rs. a. p. 

Pulse (mung.and chana) for the butler of the Collector 
To'Jurio Kotar for mutton.. ..' •.• ., •• 
To Arab Kotar fot mutton 
To Pirano Kotar for mutton 
Sugar Ii seer for the butler of the Collector 
Tobacco 1 seer for peon 
To Dino Kotar for mutton 
To Murid cameIman for mutton .. 
To Jurio Kotar for mutton •. 
To Pirano Kotar for mutton 
To the came)rnen of Rajo Khan for mutton 
To Piaro and Ibrahim cameImen for mutton 

.-. 

. ;. 

Sugar-candy for the Head Munsbi ~f the Deputy Collector . .• 
s~ar-candy and tobacco for the Munsbis of the Daftardar 

'OroOI;1.S and .. Papar .. (curry cakes made of dal) for the Munsbis of the Daf-
tardar.. .. ,. ., 

Mutton for the cameImen of the Munshis of the Daftardar 
To Murid -cameIman for mutton •. 
Gram z Toyas to the buggywalas of Jobi 
Sugar z chatanks ~o tlie b,uggywalas of Jobi 
To Hassan Kotar for sugar _ 
'To Dino Kotar for mutton 
To camelmen (of impffssed camels) for. mutton 
To the cameImen of Rajo Khan for mutton 
One seer tobacco for Chaodi • • . . 
To camclnien (of impressed camels) for mutton 
To the camcIman of Rajo Khan for mutton 
To Mudd camcIman for mutton- " 
Jo~ari I Toyo for the horse of Diwan Sa"b.ib 

,. 

.. 
4 Tuwas (straw mats) for th,' servant of the Daftardar . • . .. 
One coil of rope, cigarette p.cket, soap for the serv"llt of the Daftardar 
Sugar-one seer to the servant of the Daftardar ... 
Fine flour 11 seer to the servant of the Daftardar 
5 ropes to the servant of the Daftardar ., •• 
z cigarettes to the 1i8l'vant of the Daftardar. . • • . • . ". . • • 
2 balls of thread, I packet needles and z match boxes to the servant of the 

Daftardar • . ' • . • . • • • . , •. • . 
Rope (Wan) 8 seerS for the Head Munsbi to the Deputy Collector 
Muslin j cublts for the Daftardar • • . . . . •• 
To the camcImen of johi for mt.tton 
One cake soap tQ Sumar peon 
Fare to Piru Malhi 
To Lalbux, peon for mutton 
To Mund cameIman for mutton 
Sugar 2 chatanks for Lalbux, peon 
Oil, sugar-candy,onionl1 for the Munshis of the Daftardar 
Jowan I Toya to the Nil-ik of Johi for his horse 
To the Naik of Johi for tobacco and meals .. 
To Murid camelman for !nutton 

Htto' . ditto 
DItto' 'ditto 

To the Malhi of Johi fOl'mutton 
To Murid camelman for mutton • , 
To the Syce of the Collector for mutton 
Gram z seem and Jowari 2 seers for the horse of the Collector 
To the Syce of the Collector for mutton •. 
To Blhari Malhi for mutton • • • . • • 
Sugar and cash for spices for the Munshis of the Daftardar 
To camehnen (of impressed camels) for mutton . 
To Umcdali Malhi (who brought a sheep) for mutton 
To Sumar~ peon for mutton 
To Murid ('amelm.Ul for mutton 
To ttmedah Malhi (or mutton 

, Ontfope to Achar Kotar •. 
To ~rid cameIman for 'mutton 

\ .. 

" 

0 1: 9 
'0 I 0 
0 I 0 

0 I 0 
0 8 9 
0 2 0 

0 I 0 
0 I '0 

0 2 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 6 
0 X. 0 

I 0 0 
0 3 6 

,0 I 6 
0 0 6 
0 0 6 
2 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 6 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 

0 I 6 
0 8 0' 
0 I 0 

0 o Q'6 
0 2 0, 

'0 5 3 
012 0 
o 8 6 
o 7 fI 

'0 5 0 
010 e 
060 

04 0 

I :I '" 
080 
o ':I, 0 

019 
I 0 ,It 

006 
020 
010 

0 4 3 
0 6 0 
0 2 6 
0 0 9 
0 I 6 
0 2 iii 

0 0 6 
0 2 0 

0 I 3 
0 7 0 
0 I 3 
0 0 6 
0 3 () 

0 z 0 
0 0 6 
006 
o Z 0 
006 
0'1,6 
o Z 0 
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To Bhalediiio Kotar of Johi, z patis of.JIlwa.ri ana mutton-
To Allahrakhio camelman for mutton • • . . . • • .• , .... One new gunny bag for the Munshis of the Deputy Collector 
Barley-one Kasa. and mutton for the butler of the Deputy Collector 
One bottle Kerosine oil for the Daftardar • • . . . • . • . . 
To two camelmen of the Head Munshi to the Deputy Co1l.ector for one.seer 

salt and mutton 
To camelmen of other 3 Munshis of the Deputy Collector· for,t seer salt and 

mutton 
To Murid camelman for mutton 
2 ropes and I cubit of bafta cloth to Muhammad'Mallu , 
One bottle Kerosine oil for the guest of Diwan Sahib' .. 
Vegetables and sugar-candy for. the guest of Diwan Sahib 
To Malhi of Johi for mutton 
To Murid camelman for mutton 
Fine flour 2 chatanksJo Achar Kotar 

I. 

One bottle Kerosine oil for the Munshis of the. Deputy Collecto( 
Ditto ditto ditto ditto 

One bottle Kerosme .oil for the Judicial Commissioner, 
To Murid camelman for mutton 
To Mund camelman 4 chatanks salt 
To peon of the Judicial Commissioner for mutton .' . 
Papar (curry-cakes of Dal) for the Munshis of Sesslons Judge 
.To peon of the SeSSlOns Judge for mutton 
Spic<,~. vegetables, etc., for the Munshi of the Sessions Judge 
To Kisnomal, peon of the Sessions Judge for mutton 
To the postman from J ohi for mutton . 
Onion~ I seer for the Judicial Commissioner .• 
Puis!' (mnng) for the peons of Judicial Commi~ioner 
To KI<hnomal. peon.()f the Sessions Judge for mutton 

DItto d,tto ditto 
Tobacco and sugar to Peroye, Jamadar .• 
To Dino Kotar for mutton 
One Iota (earthen pot) to Achar Kotar • . • . 
To Kishnc.mal. peon of the Sessions Judge for mutton 

Ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto' \ 

To peon of the Sessions Judge for fetching water 
To Kishnomal. peon for vegetables • • • • 

Ditto ditto 
Sugar I chatank to Ibrahim Naik 
To Kishnomal. peon for vegetables •. 
Papars (curry-cakes of Dal) for Sessions Court 
One baskt"t for the Sessions Judge 
To Kishnomal. peon for vegetables .. 
One bottle Kerosine oil for the Daftardar 
To Kishnomal. peon for vegetables 

Ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto 

To Imambaksh camelman for mutton ., • • •• • . _ 
Sugar. ~'egetables and ulse for the Syce of the Commissioner in Sind 

Ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 
To KisrbJ:lomal. peon for vegetables • . • . • • • • • • 

'Itto ditto 

Grain and fodder to the syre of the Commissioner. in Sind •. 
Gram It) S;'PTS ~o the yre of the Commissioner in Sind •• 
Salt and Rerosme 011 to the syce of the Commissioner in Sind 
To Achar Kotar for mutton 

Ditto ditto 
To Ki-hnomal, peon for mutton .. 
Onp. nAW rur,nv bag for Diwan Sahib 
Barl/'V 6 T'ati~ for T1wan Sahib 
Onp. f.ur,ari (a large earthen pot) for the ~~w of' the S~~ions j~dge :: 
To Klsh, ,omal, ppon for mutton ., . . . . . . • . . . 

Rs. a. p. 

0 3 6 
0 0 6 
013 0 
0 7 0 
0 z 6 

0 :z 3 

0 z 0 

0 z 0 
0 5 9 
o. z 6 
0 7 6 
0 I 0 
0 :z 0 
0 0 9 
0 z 6 
0 z 6 
0 z 6 
0 I 0 
0 0 1 

,0 0 6 
0 I 0 
0 0 6 
0 6 9 
0 I 0 
0 0 3 
0 :z 0 
0 :z 0 
0 I 6 
0 z 0 
0 I 6 
0 3 3 
0 0 0 
0 z 6 

0 :z 0 
o IZ 0 
0 I 6 
0 Z ., 
0 :z 0 
0 0 6 
0 Z 0 
0 0 6 
0 Z 3 
0 Z n 
0' Z 6 
0 :z () 

0 :z 0 

0 Z 0 
0 0 6 
0 4 0 
0 6 6 
0 I 3 
0 Z 0 

zu 0 
I 8 0 
0 4 3 
0 0 6 
0 4 0 
0 :z 0 

o I3 0 
'0 9 6 
0 I 3 
0 :z 0 



Paddy a Toyas for th~ peons of Khairpur 
:Milk ditto ditto ditto 
Milk ditto ditto, • ditto • . ' •• 
Baxle,a Toyas and sugax for the peons of KhairpurJ •• 

Salt dltto ditto ditto, .ditto) 
Sugax ditto ditto, ditto ,ditta.' 
Rope, one cubit bafta cloth and thread'to M1lhalIlUlaQ Malhi 
Cash to Mohan servant •• 
To Kishnomal, peon for vegetables 

Ditto ditto 
To Ghulam Rasul camelman for mutton and'salt' 
To IsmalJ Kotax of the Head Munsbi for milk 
To KISh"omal, peon for vegetables and milk 
One new gunny bag for DiVl'an Sahib ". 
To Kishnomal. peon for vegetable and milk 

Ditto ditto ditto 
One bottle KEkosine oil n;r the Session9 Judge 
To Kishnomal. peon vegetables and milk 

Ditto ' ditto ditto 
'Ditto ditto ditto • 

Ditto ditto ditto 
Paddy a Toyas for Diwan Sahib 
One basket to keep geese in .. 
To the peons of Mukhtiaxkax of Samar for meals 
For the meals of the guests of Head Munsbi Kimatrai 

.. \ 

.. ' .. ' 
'., 
' .. 

- , 

One bottle Kerosine ou for Chaodi • • • • .... . 
For the meals of peon of the Deputy Collector ., • • .,. • • • • 
Khandha of the Munshis of the Deputy Collector from and November to 
Jill' 9th November I9I7 '. , •• 
Khandha of the Head Munshi of the Deputy. Collector from 21ld November 

to 9~h November I9I7. . • . • • •• .., • • • • 
Khandha of the Head Mllnsiii of the Daftardar frem 2nd November to 
9th NOVfmber I9I7 •. .• •. •• •.• .~ ., •• .. 
Khandha of Munshi Abdul Kadir Sh~ of the Daftaxdax from 2nd Novem-

ber to 9th November I9I7 • • .......... . 
Khandha of Munshi A15dul Khalik of the Daftaxdax from and November to 
... 9th November I9I7 • •• 
Khandha of Munshi Jethanand and other Munshis of the Collector 
Khandha of Munshi Khushlram of the Collector 
Khandha of Munshi Chhangomal Serishtedar of the Collecto~ 
Khandha of Havaldax of the Collector ., '. . ., 
Khandha pf MUnshi Jethanand and other Munshis of the Collector 
Khandha of Munshi Abdul Khalik 
Khandha of the butler of the Collector •• 

(in penctl) GRAN». TOTAL 

lS9\ 

Rs. a. 'P~ 

o IO 6 
o x 0 
o x 9. 
0' 6' 'i 

'0' 0' 
0' 0 

o 3~ 9 
.'0. IO Q 

O. I 0 

~ 3 0 
.0 0 9 
01:6 
o :L 0 
o I3 0 

03 0 
o 3 0-
036 
03 0 
o 5, 0 
03 0 
03 0 

o 'xo 6 
o 4. ,0 
026 
o ~ 0 
030 
04 0 

,23 10 0 

II 1 7 

"16 ! 0 

'1014 8 

6 13 3 
12 !:2 9 
I3' 8 0 

7 8' 3 
16 10 6 
x 13' 'I 
rIO 9 

5I';l:4 3 

a53 I3 2 
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A~unl oi SelllHlll Modi, from August 9 to~ 1918, Headquarters, taluka 
. Dadu, dist,ict Larka!'u, 

Three,mats for the Deputy ~llector • • '. • , , • , 
O~ Chilam for Chaodi to PlraDO Kotar for !ll1an Abdullah .: 
One packet Cigarettes and a match box for the Head Munshi 
Khandha of Munshi Shah Nawaz of the Collector's Office •• 
16 Tuwas (straw mats) for Diwan Sahib • . . • , • , . •• 
One Chilam with NargoI given to Khudu Machhi ,as per chIt of Mian 

Abdulah .. .. .. .. .. ." " 
Black cotton thread for Khan Sahib taken from Shi",an broker 
Barley 2 Patis for the feed of spotted geese of Diwan Sahib 
One cot to Lalbux, Daftardar's peon given by Head Munshi 

Total 

• 

Rs, a, p, ., 
1 0 O· 
040 
033 
8 4. 0 
1 8 0--

09 6 
012 (1 
03(1 
280 

25 3 I} 

ACCDunt of TuljomaZ Hind,,: aerated water seUe" from August 1917 to JulY 1918, for the 
year 1917-18, Headquarters, taluka Dadu, dlSt,ict La,kana. 

I 
Soda, lemonade, ginger and tonic water supplied on the occasion of the 

Camp of the Collector as per chits 
Empty bottles ~issing (in pencil) ,', 

Total 

Rs, a. p .. 

II 9 6 
20 0 0 

31 9 6 

Account of Tharoomal, liquor-seller, from August 1917 to July 1918, Headquarters,. 
taluka Dadu, dist,ict Larkana. 

Half bottle country hquor given to Dharmu servant of the Seristedar •. 
One bottle country liquor for Mr. Khushiram, Head Munshi includillg the 

, empty bottle . , . . .. .. , , .. 
One bottle country hquor for Khanu servant of Diwan Sahib 
One bottle country liquor for Melhu, servant of Mr. Khushiram ., 
One bottle country liquor for Munslu Jethanand and other Munshis of the 

Collector ., •. •. .. •. ,. ., •. ., 
One bottle countty hquor for the servant of the Daftatdar , . 
One bottle country hquor for Zarnindars on nth November 1917 • , 
One bottle country liquor sent to Mukhtiarkar for the guests from Khair-

pur .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. :. 
On~ bottle country hquor for the Munshis of the Daftardar .. 
One bot~le country ~quor for the Munshis of the Deputy Collector 

DlttO dItto ditto' ditto ditto 
I\itto ditto ditto ditto ditto 

One bottle of brandy as per chit of the Head Munshi 
One bottle country hquor as per chit of the Head Munshi 
Balance from last year 1916-17 . . , , , . 

Total up to February 

Rs" a. p 

o 13 0 

112 0 
1 12 0 
1 12 0 

J 12 0 
1 12 0 
1 12 0 

1 14 0 
1 12 0' 
1 12 .0 
1 12 o· 
I 12 0 
414 0' 
I 12 0 

5 10 0 

31 13 0 
(in pencil). 



IJ4RT III 

AGcoum 0/ TlIaku'i Darya4,ino~. dcJ~l1;-se~. /r,~ 4'fg~s~ W1:7 to 
Beadq-ter.s, Iqlu,ka D~u. tlistriGi lAtka.,!!,. 

Rs. ,a. p. 

• 
1:9~8. 

For 6 bags. ~oth Novembl!r, 1;918 • • ;Xz 0 0 on~ piec~ Ilf Bafta 1~1lf ~h~ 1'1l~~, o,f, 
the Collector. ' . 

1: 8 0 sweets and pltkoras for M~hi 
rsard~ and other" M linshis 

hil . ," t "t b" 'II", 
W, e'g?lIlg 0 ~?) .~: • 

1:3 8 0, (in pencil). 

(Sd.) Jawh3~al, 'l::a~~,~. Dad~. 

:Account 0/ Thakur Taromal Habe1'aash6r./rom August 1917 to 
quarters" taluka Daau, distriGi Larkana. 

z lanterns given to the butler at the .camp of the Collector 
4' 'Chimneys ditto d,i,tto d\tto .. 

Rs. a. p. 

44 0 
011,,0 

Rope, twisted yaqt given to the butler a.t the camp of the ~ollector •. 
8 packets cigarettes sc~ssors brand at the camp of Mondar ,given to the 

• butler at the camp of the Collector , • • • . • . • . ' •. 

o 3 "3 
'. 

160 
I glass ghen to the butler at the camp of t~e Collector 
3 glasses and a cotton rope.-<lnll for Mr. Mirza ., 
Tracing cloth lor :ral~a office ., • . . . I •• , ," 

2 10-1<9 given 10 th~ butler at ~he c~mp of ~\le (o~ecto. 

A"o"nt 0/ Khatanmal, fr"iNdler, from August 1917 '0 
tal"ka Datlu. distriGt Larkana, 'Year 1917-18. 

Fruit It r the Collector, camp Puranodero 
Fnnt for the Daftardar at Dadu 
Frui~ the Collector, camp Puranodero .. 

Ditto Dadu '" . 
Ditto ' Mondar from Sitalmal 

Frwt for the Munshis of the Daftardar at Dadu 
Ditto Collector at Dadu 

Fruit for the new Daftardar at Dadu .. 
FrUit for the guests of the known person 
Fruit for the Inspectress Girl's Schools-
Red plantains for the Collector at Dailu 

~~ pe~cil)' 

060 
I Il: 0 
060 
011 0 

9 10 3-----

'918, Headquarters 

(in pencil) 

Rs. a. p. 

·6 4 0 
'6 ,8 0 

14 z, 0 
S I 0 
S 14 0 
3 10 0 
S 0 0 
600 
S 1: 0 
220 
7 I 6 

66 XI 6 

I 
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Abstract oj account oj lmambaksh, peon C/OI' Jowls and eggs),jrom A.ugust 1917 to 
1918, HeadquMlers. ~aZuka Dadu, distriGl wkana. year ;[917-18. 

Outstanding balance of last year 
1916-17 •• .. .. 

Fare arid meals from Larkana 
and back ., 

Rs. a. p. 

14 ·8 0 

280 

Rs. a. PI 

Given by Munshi Jawharmal in 
cash out of the pay of Ta-
padars' .. .. .. 8 0 0 

Ditto ditto 10 P 0 
Fowls 18 in No. for the Camp 

of Collector 
Eggs 26 dozen for the Camp of 

Collector ., 

II 4 0 As per accomJ.lanying statement in Munshi 
'Daulatram shand. . 

Fowls 6 for the c amp of the 
Judicial Commissioner and 
Sessions Judge . • .. 

Eggs 13 dozen and 10 for the 
Camp of the Judicial Com
missioner and Sessions 
Judge 

9 I~ 0 

3 X2 0 

530 

Total up to February '46 IS 0 (in pencil) . 

• 
~bstrace oj account of Achar, butcher, from August 1917 to 1918, Headquar-

'- ters, taluka Dadu. ai,trice Larkana. yea, 1917-18. 

Srs. P.II! Ch, Rs. a. p. 

~3 Ii I 0 of mutton for the De-
.. ~ »uty Collector and his 

If :'. _ {establishment.. .. 10 • 6 0 
Mds .. Srs. Ch. 

3.!..~ 0 3 of mutton camp of the 
util!l!k Collector • •• ., 37 12 0 

:I 6; 2 pf mutton for the Judi-
cial Commissioner, Ses
sions Judge and the De
puty Collector and es-
tablishments _. ,14 8 0 

Rs. a. " 

Given by MUllshi Jaw
harmal out of the pay 

of Tapadars •• ., 36 8 0 

bitto ,dltto.. II 10 0 
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AmOflnl spenj 'by MfmSM ]awhafmal. 

_ R.a.p. 

-Sth January-
Milk for the Deputy Collec-

.tor ., ' 
Butter 2 chattailk • : 
Fish ' 
Fowl.. .' 
Milk for M unshi ' 

o 
o o 
o 
o 

4'.' 0 
2 0 

2 0 

8 0 

7 6 
.Milk for Hea~ Munshi ' .. 0. 
Cart of JoJawab to the bunga-

I 0' 
I 

low.. -.' 
I ~art 0f Lalu, for Deputy. 

Collector's kit _ f. 
I buggy of bino • . . _ 

, ~weets to Sumar sweeper •. 
-6th January-

Milk for the Deputy Collec-
tor.. • ".'.~ 

Butter • " 
Fish.. ' .. 
Milk for Munshis " 
Milk for Hea~ Munshi 
Milk for Judicial Commis-

04 0 

04 0 
04 0 

x 0 0 

,0 4 0 
'Il, 2 0 
,0 2 0 

07 6 
,0 2 3 

sioner ".. 0 6 0 
Potatoes for Judicial Com-

missioner" -.. '" 6 2 0 
Fish .. , ... 040 
~ carts of Safar for Judicial 

Commissioner " " 0 8 0 
2 carts of Faizu for Judicial 

Commisioner , , " • ,0 8 0 
I cart of An~al for. Judicial 

Commissioner' ,. , • 0 4 0 
3 carts of Khodo for oJ udicial 

Commissioner , . , . 0 12 0 
Sumar Buggywala 0 4 0-
Dino .do, o· 4 0 

Jasu do. 0 4 0 
Urs do. 0 4'0 
2 carts of fuel sent to bungalow 0 8 0 

:7th January-
Milk for the Deputy Co1Ieo-

tor •• 
Fish .. 
Eggs ... 
Butter 

.' 

Milk for Mun~his •• 
Milk for Hea~ Munshi •• 
~il!t for J udici~ Commis-

SIoner .. .. .. 
Milk for the establisluDent of 

Judicial Commissioner an~ 
Sessions Judge .. .. 

()ne cart of Khodo which 
brought the luggage of 
Sessions Judge • • ' 

One cart ,of Abu . _ •• 
One cart of Faizu •• 

040 
030 
03 0 
04 0 

,9 8 '3 

0 7 6 
0 2 3 

0 6 0 

I I 6 

0 4 0 
0 4 (I 

0 .. 0 

Rs. a. p 
7th J anuary-tOlltd. 

One cart of Urs for Sessions 
, Judge '0 .. 0 

One cart of Dino 0 4' 0 
One- cart of Abu .. .. 0 <4 0 
One cart of Safar which took 
• fuel t9 the bungalow ., ' 

Milk for Sessions JUdgll 
Fish.. .' .. .. 

8th January -
-Milk for the .Deputy CoUec

'·tor .. 
• Butter 
Fish.. .. 
Milk fO£Head Munshi 
Milk for Munshis 9 seers " 
One cart of Lalu for Judicial 

040 
o 4- '0' 

.0 '2 6 

o 4 0 
04-0 
020 
02'3 

.013 6 

Commissioner • . 0". '0 
One, cart of Khodo for Judi-, 

cial Commissioner. . , . 0 4 0 
One cart of Andal for J udi-

cial Commissioner. . . . 0"!J 
One cart of Tahir for .Judi-

cial Commissioner. . ,~ 0" 0 
One, cart of Yakub for J udi-

cial Commissioner. , , • 0 4 0 

• One cart of Jafar fOIl Judi-
cial Commissioner. . , . 0" 0 

One dirt' of Faizu for Judi
cial Commissioner: . o ,4 Ii 

Total • ,'. 7 9 6 

One' cart of Abu for Judicial 
Commission~ .• • 0 4 0 

One cart of Raban for J udi-
-cial Commissloner .• 

Buggy'of Urs 
Milk for Sessions Judge 
2 Fowls •. .. 
Fish.. .:., 
IIfilk for Judicial Commis-

sioner _ .. . .. 

04- 0 
04 0 
o 4 o' 
I 4 0 
o 4- 0 

020 
Milk for Havaldar • , . , 0 2 0 
Fish sent by Ismail to thll 

Camp of the Collector at 
Khudabad 010 0 

9th January
Mllk for Mu.'lshis for tea • . 0 2· 0 

Milk for Deputy Collector '. 0 4- 0 
Fish.. •• .. .. 
Butter •• " 
Milk for Hindu I1Iunshis ,'. 
'Milk for Head Munshi 

lOth January-

020 
04 0 

09 0 
02 3 

Milldor DeputY C oUector 0 4 0 
Butter· .... 0 I 6 
Fish.. 020 
Milk for M unshis.. 0 9 9 
Milk for Head Munshi .. 0 3 I} 
Milk for Hindu Munshis for lea 0 I 0 
Fish for Munshis 0 Y 6 
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uth j anuary-
Milk for Deputy Collector 
Fish •. 
Milk for Hindu Munshis 
Milk fO\ Head M unshi 

Total 

12th J anuary-

Milk for Deputy Collector 
Fish 
Milk for Hindu Munshis 
Milk for Head Munshi 
Butter for Sahib 

Rs. a. p. 
040 
o 2 0 
09 0 
0, 2 3 

7 60 

0 5 0 
0 3 0 
o 10 6 
0 2 3 
(l 4 0 

PARTllI 

Camel hire granted by Mukh-
tiarkar for taking Judicial 
Commissioner for Shikar 

Tanning skins to Kodumal 
To AchjlI butler ' .. 
To Jafar peon .. 
To Muhammad Malhis .. 
Servant of Diwan Sahib 
Expenses of the Johi Mukhtiar-

kar 
To Dino Manghanhar .. 
To LaIu cartman, for cart taken 

by Mian' Abdulah at night 
for Sessions Judge .. 

Rs. a p. 

100 
340 

IB 2 0 
200 
100 
1 13 0 

I IS 0 
04 0 

04 0 
Nargol (tubes for hnka) Paid to 3 labourers from 5th 

January to 14th January 
191B ., 

f.or butler .' 0 2 6 
15 0 0 

Total xu 3 

Total up to 12th January . ¥' 26 3 0 

Total." 44 xo 0 
One at Deputy Collector's, bun-

galow, one for Hindu Munsbi 

Expenditure. 

3Td January Fuel 
4th do. 
5th do 
6th Jaliuaty Fuel 
7th do. 
Bth do, 
9th do 
loth do. 
lIth do. 
12th do. 
13th do. 

:qth do. 

For SessIOns Judge 
Garlands .. 
Tips .. 
Ifo Mtan Abdulah 

Less bill 

Balance .. 

\ 

Total 

Total expenses 

and one for Head Munshi 

Receipts. 

Rs. a. p 

3 8 0 Kodumal .. 2 B 0 Hukumuldin 
• 5 0 0 Pahlumal 

4 0 0 Mahomcd PaTial 
4 4 0 

5 0 0 

3 0 0 
2 12 0 Received from Head Munshi. 
2 B 0 

2 8 0 

2 4 0 Daulatram 

37 4 0 
--- fdunshi lmambux 

24 0 

39 8 0 

IIO 0 0 

5 " 0 
I 8 0 

13 0 0 
13 0 0 

33 0 0 
400 

20 0 9 

.. 139 5 0 . 

Rs. a. p. 

25 0 0 
25 0 0 
IS 0 0 
IS 0 0 

80 0 0 

2'; 0 0 

105 0 0 
IS 0 0 

120 0 0 

20 0 0 

140 0 0 

----



P.uTIII 

• Rs. a. p. 
,13th January-

Milk for DeputY, Collemor ' •• 
Eggs (i . - •• •• •• 
Milk for Munsbis 6 Seer's ... 
Milk II seers, Head MUJISbi 
Cooly hire, for luggage of· 

Head Munshi '" •• () a () 
14th January-

• Mllk for lIead Munsbi - .. 0' IZ • 9 
CaTt for lugg~ of Deputy 

Collector • • • • • • I) 4 0() 

Milk 40r Head Munsbi • 0 3 ,6 
l5th Jaauary~ 

, , Milk t a seer o I 0 
z Ropes for the Deputy Col-

lector' •• .... w.lo '0 11,6 
0fI.8 cart taking cots from 

bungalow to the Chavdi •• II, 4 • 

.' 
10th February-

Fuel for Sessions Judge's 
peons •• 

For fish to Moha.n •• 
do. 

Buggies and carts 
4 gunnybags-Mukhtiatkal' ... 
Liqu«, Deputy's Munabia •• 
Sweatmeats, Deputy's MUD-

sbis ... 
Dakhies (pots) MukhtiarW •• 

11th February-
. Fuel for (illegible) 
nth Februaty-

Fuel for (illegible) 
13th. Fabruary

F\lel for (illegible} 
14th February-

, Fuel for Sessions Judge •• 
15th February-

J 8.$a buggywala for Inspec--
tress 

Dino buggywala •• 
To Mohan for r.lilk .. ' 
3 Bullock-carts for Inspec--

tress at night • • .' 
One buggy of J asu ., 
3 buggies of DlIlo •• 
One cart of cots and fuel 
Chickens 4 
HensS 

14th February
Milk for Inspectress Eggs _ .. .. _ 

Eggs one dozen for Sessions 
Judge .. .. .. 

2 carts for Munshi lsardas •• 
Hens and eggs for Sessions 

Judge, (tlu'ough)' J urio 
Kotar 

15th February-
Milk for Inspectress 

1 9,0 
:Ii 4 0 
• fl. 0 
a S 0 
I 12 0 
600 

a 0 0' 
o a 6 

Z 10 0 

/I 4 I) 

~ 10 0: 

1 a 0: 

(J 4 0 

o .. 0 
1 0: 0 

ci 15 0 
(J , 0: 

013 0 
f1 .. 0 
1 4 (J 

4 S 0 

040: 
030: 

o 6 0 
II 8 (J~ 

·40: 

050 

16th Febr,uary-
Eggs 6 
Milk ., 
~llaneousexpenses 
Tips to bhangis 
Mian Abdulah • _ .. 
Munshi Muhammad ismail' 

as 'Per order o(Head Mun-
shi.. ., .. .. 

To Munshi Muhammad Ba
cha.t cart hire for Deputy 
CollectOl:'s soda water 
bottles ... 

4 Hens for Sessions Judge, •. 
Fuel to the Havaldar, Ses-

sions Judge •. 
Ropes, halseh, grain-bag, for 

horses and horse-brush 
Eggs for Sessions Judge 
Butter 

1st February-
For food to butler and peons 

Rs. a P-
03 0 

o. 5 0 

:t 0 " _,!- 0 0 

5 0 0: 

s 0 0 

() II ,0 

II 4 0 

o 12 0 

300 
04 0 
Q 4 0 

at Dadu station .. ,oS 0 

Grand total 

59 15 0: 

~.I99 4 0 

I?th Febtuary-
Milk for Madam (Inspectress 

Girl's Schools) 
Eggs 6 . . .. 
A chicken 
Milk for private servants 

18th February-
Milk for Madam (Inspectress) 

-Eggs 6 
Cbicken:j: ., 
Milk. for private servants of 

IIispectress •. 
19th February -

Milk for Madam (Inspectress) 
Eggs 6 
Acbicken .. 
Milk for private servants •. 
Milk for Madam (Inspectress) 

a1St February-
Fuel for Sessions J udgll 
a Hens 0/. 

tzEggs 
aJl'd February-

1:& Eggs 

0 4 o . 
0 3 0 

• 0 5 0: 

0 a 6 

Q 4- 0 
0 3 0 
0 5 ()' 

0 a 6 

0 4 0 

0 3 0 
0' 5 0 
(J 2 6 
0 :t 0 

aoa 0 6 

:I 4,Q 
J a 0 
o 6 0 

060 

805 a 6 
Paper, note papers and en-
velopes for the Mu1ilitiaar-
kat to Munsbi Muhammad 

Ismail 110 0 

. Grand total 



From 13th October. 
Rs. $. p. Rs. a. p. 

Received from H«ad MunstJ. •• S(> ., I) To Munshi Shamsuddin to go to 
S4'umal •. . xo I) 0 Larkllllll • • • . ... 4 (l <1 
.Kodum~ • • 10 0 0 Hire of ~pt to Abdul Hamid .' 0 8 () 
Jagirdar , • 15 II 0 Cigarettes to thff hutler of tM 
.Ahmed MQlakani 10 n I) Collei;tot and 6 match boxes 
Xodumal . • 10 0 t) at the station \ • I 0, () 
Jindalshah 5 I) 0 SWilats 4- chatanks to Khair 

:Muhamnwl Havildar • • 0 II () 

Received from Tapadars. 

140 0 I) z bottlas soda (including bot· 
tles) to the butler 

Hire of 4 COU •• 
:Milk f<>r Collector 
'6Yggs •• 
:tFowl.'; •• 
Tip to Rhair:M llhammad llS 

ordered •• : 
Fruit ror Collector ~ •. 
Fml 
Sugar ., •. 
28th October-Night. 

I) 1.5 I) 

o a o' 
040 
() 3 I) 

OIl) 1:1 

For M1ll1shi of the Daftardar, 
buggy 01 Dino Charan for ::I wps .. ..... ., 0 lZ 1) 

2 carts lQr luggage • • () S I) 

29th October-
Mutton fat HinduMunshls:t seer n 5 I) 

Muttonfur Abdul KadirShah I) ~ () 

Milk for Munshis 0 7 I) 

, 3(1th"()ctobcr-
Mutton fl)l' Hindu Mutl.$'his •. I) 5 0 
Nutt0u for Abdul Kadh' Shah I) II 6 

{in pencil) IS 1$' 0 
Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

f?l.' meals of gl1e;;t& I) () t :Fish fQl' the Head Nunsw of the 
G!WlI to Jatar, peon ,". .• 4 5 0 lJep'uty Collector •. .• I) 4 6 
S~ar-candy fur MUlllilUs •. ft (I () z Chilams with Nargol and :2 

Fare to M\m$hl Sharnuldin to • Phu1s (gead 91 Ruga) ..:t 1 \) 
:Radhan and back • • .t (I (l :I chilam with Margot and I 

To butcber ,. •• za 8 \) 1>hul (Head of lluqa.} to 
Fish for Hindu Munshls 1) :a 9 Mellm Servant 

. To Nabibaksh Catnelman I) 4- 0 sth'Novemoer-
To Morid Camelman •. I) 6 (I ButfRr f<>r Serishredar and 
To Jetho Moo.is" .. •• 100 (I Q Head Muns-hi$ of the ColectOl' (l ,4 (I 

To Klwdo and Lilo cartmen, Milk 1~11: Serhhtedar and Head 
for luggage of Deputy Collce- unshi of the Collector • • 0 4 (I 

tur's Munshis.. •• •• (I 8 0 6th N()WIDw-
4 buggies of Dino and Sumar Butil.'r for Head Munshi of th& 

for the Munshls of the Deputy CoUelrt<lr 0 II 0 
Collector •• " '1 () () Milk .for Head MUlIshi • • 0:2 (J 

3 buggies for Mukhtia:rw •• (I lZ u Milk for $I.'rishtedar and Munshi '1 Z 0 
One woodtn box :for Head MUll' 4 Tickets Inter class :t lor 

sM of too Deputy Collector. . x (I 0 Setishtfldal'. t for servant 
To Mcwo, p®n for fowls and and ::il for Kotars to Phuljf 

eggs.. • . a ~ 0 station '.. " .. 0 1I .3 
Nettlng cl Cl}ts • • • • •• 2 Q () Kctar and labourer for weal$ O:ll 0 
Cost of pegs to carpen.ter . , O:IO 0 Fare tc) Dino Rota!' and ta-
Prawns for the Munsl;cis of tbll bower to Phulji !ltatian •• 0 S 0 

Ccl1ectot • . • , ., 0 4 6 FOl't'1gn liquor • . • • 39 \) 0 
Prawns.,. seer fur the Mrmshis Fare to Dino Rotar to Sehwan 

of the Deputy Collector () 4 G and back :t '0 0 

o Xl 6 

~ fil;h, z for Collector 2lld 1 
(in pencil) 145 6 4 for Mr. I&ardM • • • , :z (J (I 

(in ptmci1) 47 7 l 



Rs. a. p. 
MisccllaneoUli expenses " , 0 It i 0 
Knife. MunsM Al>dul Khalik •• 0 X\ '-0 

, Hit9 01 3 camels to Allahdin.. 
Mastoi fQt <:amagl.l 'of bags 
from Naulakh to Purant)liero .a .. i> 

To Dosb:nahomed labow:er for 
having served the Munshi 0$ 
the Deputy Collector • • 1!1 I) 

To Dl)St :Mahomed, labourer 
f« having ~d the Munsbi 

Rs. a., p. 
For tip and dally chargell to 

Bans!, peo~.. ..' .'. 3 9 Q 
Ha.yat/peon for Ill!uqa .. (). S () 

Tip tor butler to Imambux,.\ 
peon.. , • . • •. tOO () 0 

Tips to the lWtvants of the Mun-
shis of the 'Deputy Collllctor .If I> I) 

For ,~y charges FO Ibrah)m 
Nalk ., ~, ~ n 0 

of the Collectol: •• 
Wages to Jumo Khor\} from 

!lgth Oetobllt u> 1St Novem-

For daUy charges ~ Kauro, 
:t S () ptll1ll .,' " •• •• :a 4 If 

,For daiiy chuges t~ MUhammad 
Khan. peon •. 

For daily charges to Kru.ito •• 
o Dhi'o Wyant fot repairs to box 

Til" to .the W'vant of l\{uushi 

ber for looking a.furt Musw* 
'khana .. .. •• !I 0 

z :Fish !\/lUt to l'uranoOOro ()u 
8thNowmber 

.Milk on '5th 
,x 6 \) Abihu Ka.dirshah , • •• II 0 0 

Milk m:I 6th .. • • • • 
a 4 0 Swtats a.t the Camp I>f Collecter . 

-MUk ~1l 7th .. .. •• 
, 4 () at lI(on4ar ," :. •• II 0 0 
Z Z 0 Camtll hil-e to U&man f« t~ 

To M.ian Abdullah. fl)1" fruit and Mr. lsa.rdafi to 'NaushabJ:o in· 
cluding NlTy'Wlt •• ,. .3 a c 

To SWOO~ for cleaning the otak 
of Mum;hi Abdulal1 •• • , o' to \) 

fanl to ~d tram Hyderabad 
zFlsh.. '.. ., .. 

Ttl HaUma for fetching water ••• O:IO I) 

(in pencil) 52. 8 (;, lWk fur Head Munlihl of the' 
"'l CoUectot 0 -6 n 

Tip to Kashi, servant.: 

:au Q}) 

114 \) 
15 0 1;1 

Food to tb.$ Came1man of Ali 
Rs. a. p. 

Murad Shah, .. , .. 0" 0 
To Bache> Ylrbabar.. . • 0 4 I) 

To Dino, p&On ,,'.. • • 0 X Q 

To Abdwah, betdar bl.li.el,l of 
Gb~ ........ OX;) 

Cleaning chugtlll (){ privy t>f thlh 
l\tunobis of tlut Deputy Col· 
lect« .... It <4 0 

~aneous • _ •• •• 0 4 () 
ClUll!ll b.ire of one eamel to Ra-

slllbux :Malhi fer btUlging 
pegs from Naula.kh Hurl .. 0 9 0 

91oa~i.. •• .: .. ' 1: III (1 

Wro of a ca.m11l w Bahawal. 
wnelInan for taking thd Syot 
of the Collect4t to Monda!: 
an4back .... 1: (1 0 

:t2tb. NOvember 19%7-
Chila.m. complete lind to-

baoco- .. • • • • p 1 116 
Milk for the Bntier. • ~,I) <I 

. MIlk fw Mr. Shah Nawu •• " 0 :t 9 
:r:4th Novt-mber-

Milk for Collector ().14 0 
Blltttr for Co1lIl'Ctor 0 " I) 
4loa'llilS •• .. .. 0 8 (It 

Rflplliring ~ of f, teapQy 
t()~ter ..'.. I) 6 () 

To Uhcxri. {(x ligh~ llUllpll. •• :t..,.o 
TobntlerfurtipGfurhismen.. 45 0 ~ 

~ pencil) 53 a' 3 

To EUias, peon. for !&\Veets ,.0 .. tl 

• 
(in Peneil) U7 14 3 

f. 

To Achar, bullm: 
l:sth November-
, Milk. fur Co11ector 
Butter i W<Il' •• 
Fish.. .. 
Butttit' for Mr, Shah Nawa.1. •• 

14th NowmPel'-
Milk for ~tablis1unellt 

lstb. Novetnbet-
Milk for establishment 

Pap:ll' .. 
Milk.... " 
Fruit fot Deputy Collel:tor .. 

To H~ for gatllf'ld& for Daf~ 
tatdal •• 

To H~ on acwuat" ... 
To SIIlUQl": buggywala ., • , 

Tips to tho servant of the Mun
.' sbis of the Daftardar 
Fish .~ " .-
Fish sent to lIhmdaT 

One Jish for Havaldat •• 
For daily clWg1l$ to butler 

privata servants • , 
To lurio Kolar iQJ' butler 

.. 

and 

Rs. a. p 
'10 !) 11 

OU (jo 

080. 

05 0 

I) 4 o. 

x ~ \) 

J: t~ $ 
l) 1: Q 

o X Q 
tt 4 0' 

tt S (J 

4 & (I 

1 11 (J 

.5 I) l} 

o Xot I) 

(J 9 " 
o 9 !) 

45 I) tI 

2 I) " 



198. PAJtT t,1 

Rs. a. p. 'RI .. a.p. 

Repairing charges of girth: 0 4 0 Experises on the meals of Diwan 
Fish}o Mohan •. 0 9 6 Lalchand ., ., I 0 0 

Vegetables, sweets, etc. 0 8 3' 16th Novelnber, Milk .. 210 0 
Tip to Jafar .• .. I 0 0 17th November, Mlik .. 2 II) 0 

Washing charges of clothes 0 3 6 18th Novembt-r,Milk •. 210 0 
To Dharm)l, servant 0 5 0 19th November, Milk •. 3 12 0 
Wages to Jaro, from 1st to loth 5 0 0 20th November, Milk .. 3 Ii11 0 

Fare an<l ~ht for one box to Loaves .' 3 4 0 

> Mian Abd ah . . • . I I2 0 Total expenses incurred by Is-
For daily charges to Hayat, mail Kotar, frOID 28th Octo-

peon, 8th- and 9th December 0 7 0 ber to 21st Noven:Per • • 30 :I 0 

Daily allowance to the Punjabi Fuel for Collector, Deputy Col-
peon of Daftardar .. 0 7 0 lector and other officers from 

Tips to bhangis .. ., 2 0 0 October to December •• 78 I4 0 

Tip to Jafar I 4 0 2 red cots 5 8 0 
Fare to postman to Johi I 0 0 Ropes for netting cots 3 0 0 
To Muhabali, camelman 0 6 0 Netting charges .. 112 0 

To Khair Muhammad, Naik Making charges of cots I 12 & 

including (illegible) on nth Washing charges of clothes 0 9 6 
December I 8 0 Poles of cots ; 4 2 0 

(in pencil) 16 10 3 
One wooden box, Mukhtiarkar, 

from Taro Hindi,'.. •. 3 0 0 

(in pencil) 148 5 6 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

To Sathi Sarhyo on account of Havaldar 22 0 0 
rent for Collector's Munshis 212 0 Melhu, servant 8 5 0 

Tuwas ior landis from Bhagat Servant of Girdharlal 4 8 0 

Hiro.. '.. " ' •. 312 0 Servant of Serishtedar 5 0 0 
Candles I doz. .• 0 5 0 Lalbux 2 0 0 

Expenses incurred by Munshi Hayat 2 0 0 
Abdul Hamid • • . . 2 0 0 Servant of Daftardar 19 0 0 

To Munshi Abdulah for Rasai To Head Munshi 0 8- 0 
of SeSl!ions Judge 13 0 0 To Abdul Khalik for (illegible) 0 8 0 

Fruit for Judicial Commissioner 5 8 0 Wages to Bakar for 12 days 6 0 0 
G~lands for Judicial Commis- Dosu labourer I 8 0 

S10ner I 8 0 Fakiro labourer 0 8 0 
Tips for JUdicW 'Co~ission;; II 0 0 To Jasu buggywala on account 2 0 0 
For daily charges of- 26th February-

Lalbux, peon 5 0 0 3 Pala fish for Sessions Judge I I4 0 
Hayat, peon " 2 3 0 Fare to Imambux to 
Rasulb~.peon 3 2_0 Mehar & back ( twice) 2 :z 0 
Mosan, peon " I 2 0 Fare upto Bubak to Abdulah 
Murli, peon •• 2 I3 0 for taking a· letter of the 
Swnar, peon " 3 9 0 Deputy Collector I 0 0 

. Abdul R,ahim, peon z 3 0 To Ril}an Kotar for grain of 
Tips- horse at Chana camp o' X 0 0 

Murli •. 2 0 0 Fowls for Sessions Judge .. ~ 5 0 
Rasulbux z 0 0 --Sumar .. 2 0 0 (in pencil) 82 2 0 
Servant of Abdul Khalik 2 0 0 

(in pencil) 67 13 0 



PAR\. III ' 

Fuel 
, -

Eggs 24··· ,_ 
Milk ~. 
Miscellaneous expenses 
z7th November-

One carnage hire for Deputy 
Collector up to station •• 
Buggy and cart fOl: Diwan 
Jessaram.. •. 

~ List of K~dha of Modi 

~ret expenses , 

100' 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 
J: 4 0 Expenses incurred by Mohan 
o J:Z 0 on the occasion of Collector's 
066 camp •• 21:90 
Z 5 0 Prial tailor for tent-bags • • 1: 8 0 

Sarno carpenter including wages, 
iron and wood • . • • 4 Z 0 

,0 8 0 Husain blacksmith, for rep' Ir 

080 

40 0 0 

of C;:oll~tor:s and Dpeuty 
Collector &things •• - ., 10 0 0 

Total 
45 II: 6 ~ " 

6 8 0 To Haso for garlands for Daf
tardar 

511 3 6 

894 9 7 

080 

, \ 

Total _ 857', 6 7 895 J: X 



200 P.iRt m , 
Account of b'lggies, from August 1917 to July 1918 for the yea, 1917-18 Head 

qwarters, taluka Dadu, dist'ICI Larkana, 

Takhtmil to Dadu station II 
buggies .. .. .. 

Takhtmal to Marakhpur bund 
1 buggy 

Dino Charan to -Dadu station 
IS buggies (for Mukhtiarkar) 

Dino Charan to Dadu station 
25 buggies (for Collector) , , 

Dino Charan to Dadu station 
7 buggiss (for Deputy Collec
tor) 

Dino Charan to Dadu station 
5 buggies (for miscellaneous 
work) ,', 

Dmo Charan to Dadu station 
9 buggies (at the time of con
structing bund) , , , , 

Dino Charan from Dadu to Son 
Miani and back 7 buggies 
(for Collector and Daftardar) 

Dino Charan from Dadu to P\l-
ranodero I. buggy 

Dino Charan from Dadu to 
Mondar I buggy 

Dino Cha.ran from Dadu to 
Khudabad I buggy " 

"Urs to Dadu <tat ion I buggy " 
Urs from Dadu to Mondar and 

back I buggy • 
Ur~1 from Dadu to Khudabad 

2 buggies 
Alabadad from Dadu to Purano

dero I buggy 
J assumaI to Dadu -station 21 

buggies 
Jas~umal from Mondar to Dadu 

2 buggies 
Jassumal from Dadu to Khuda

bad I buggy" 
Hassomal to Dadu station 20 

buggies 
Hassomal to Marakhpur bund 

and bai:k I buggy 
Hassomal from Puranodero to 

Mondar I btl~V 
Hassomal from Monilar to Da

du I buggy " 
Hassomal from Dadu to Khu

dabad 1 buggy 
Nenumal to Dad\! station 
~enumal from Purancdero to 

Mondar I buggy 
Nenumal from Mondar to Dadu 

I buggy 
Nt-numal from Dadu to Khu

da bad I buggy 

Rs, a, p, 

2 12 0 

060 

3 12 0 

6 4 0 

I 12 0 

140 

24 0 

4 0 

24 0 

I 8 0 

1 8 0 

o 4 0 

3 0 0 

3 0 0 

2 4 '0 

540 

300 

180 

5 0 0 

012 0 

I 8 0 

180 

ISO 
I 8 Q 

I 8 0 

180 

180 

Grain for horses glven to Jasu
mal and ,Takhtmal buggy
walas on 18th November 1917 
taken from Jethomal 

63 6 0 (ID ppncil) 

Rs, a, p, 

I Q 0 



201 

. Rs. a. p. 
Dino Charan to Dadu station 1 buggy (for Deputy Collectox;l on 5th January 

1918 . 0 4 0 

For Judicial Commissioner of Sind-

Sumar to Dadu station I bugg)'
Dino to Dadu stati~ I buggy .. 
Jasumal to Dadu statIOn I buggy 
Urs to Dadu 'station I buggy - .. 
Lalu to Dadu station I buggy 

For Sessions Judge-

t.;rs to Dadu statIOn I buggy 
Dino to Dadu station I buggy 

For Judicial Commissioner-

Urs to Dadu station I buggy 
Haso to Dadu station 3 buggies 

For Inspectress Girls' ~chooIs--

-J asumal to Dadu station I buggy 
Dino to Dadu station I buggy .. 
Dino and Jasumal to Dadu station 4 buggies 
Dino to Dadu station I buggy .. 

Jasumal to Dadu station for Diwan Sahib on the occasIOn of Inspectress Girls' 
Schools' Visit .. 

0 
0 

0 

0 
Q 

0 

0 

0 
I 

0 

\> 
I 
0 

0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 

4 0 
0 0 

4 0 

4 0 
2 0 

4 0 

8 0 

AccolmJ of camel1tlcn,from August 1917 tu 191:8, Headquarters, taluka Dadl/, 
district Larkana 

3rd December 1917 when th!l Collector's establishment came from Johi

Muhabali to Marakhp\\r bund I camel 
Maularakhio to Marakhpur bund I camel 
Mlral to Marakhpur bund 1 camel 
Usman to Marakhpur bund 1 camel 
Allahrakhio to Mara.khpur bUDd I camel 

'lIth December 1917. 
, 

Usman to Marakhpur bund 1 camel ( tWIce for return Journey also ) 
Mahabali ditto dItto ditto ditto 
Mahabali to Head Munshi Dadu for inspection for' the purpose of Mati of 

Rs a .. p 

o 10 o· 
o 10 0 
o 10, 0 
o 10 G 
o IO 0 

l' 8 0 
180 

crops of Dadu Tapa. (Twice) . . . . . . .. .. . . 1 8 0 
Usman to Head Munshi badu for in~pection lor the pl.l po!'e of Mafi of crops 

of Dad\& Tapa . (Once) •. . . . . .. . . . . 
Muhabali takmg the Sessions Judge as far as Son Mlani for Shlkal 
Muhaball taking the Deputy Collector as far as the ferry .. 
Usman ditto ditto ditto" .. 

o 12 0 

080 
080 
080 

Ra~ulbux Pind taking the Mukhtiarkar up to the bund for bin:: the com-
pensation • 0 • 8 0 

(in pencil) 10 1-{ 0 



:202 FART III 

Account 0/ bullock-carts from August' x9x7 to July x9x8 for t,,! year 19I7-I8, H eaaqllarlers •. 
talllka Dadl/, district Larkana. 

Abu Cbaran from Dadu to station I2 carts 
Abu Cbaran from Puranodero to Mondar I cart 
Abu charan from Mondar to Dadu x cart 
Abu Charan from Dadu to Khudabad 2 carts 
Raban, 5 carts to Dadu station .. 
Raban, from Mondar to Dado 2 carts 
Raban from Puranodero to Mondar x cart 
Raban from Dadu to Kbudabad 2 carts .. 
Nawab to Dadu station xo carts .. 
Nawab from Mondar to Dadu 2 carts 
Nawab from Dadu to Khudabad 2 carts 
Nawab from Dadu to Son Miani I cart .. 
Lalu to Dadu station 9 carts 
Lalu from Dadu to l'uranodero I cart 
Lalu from Puranodero to Mondar I cart .. 
Lalu from Mondar to Dadu I cart 
I.alu from Dadu to Khudabad I cart 
Andal to Dad\1 station II carts 
Andal from ~adu to Puranodero I cart .. 
Andal from Puranodero to Mondar I cart 
Andal from Mondar to Dadu I cart 
Andal from Dad\> to Kh,udabad I cart 
Tahir to Dadu station 5 carts I .• 

Tahir from Dadu to Puranod~ro I tart 
Tahir from PUr<'.nodpro to Mondar 2 carts 
Tahir from Mondar to Dadu 2 carts 
Tahir from Dadu to Khudabad 2 carts .. 
Safar to Dadu station 3 carts 
Safar from Dadu to l'uranodero I cart .. 
Safar from Puranodero to Mondar 1 cart .. 
Safar from Mondar to Dadu 2 carts 
Khado to Dadu station 18 carts .. 
Khado from Dadu to Puranodero 1 cart " 
Khado from Puranodero to Mondar 2 carts 
Khado from Dadu to Mondar I cart h.' 
Khado from Dadu to I<hudabad I cart " 
Yakub to Dadu station 2 carts' .. ' " 
Yakub from Puranodero'to Mondar I cart 
Yakub from Mondar to Dadu 2 carts " 
Yakub from Dadu to Khudabad 2 carts .• 
5hewakmal from Dadu to Khudabad 1 cart 

.. 

Faizu Cbaran to Dadu station 7 carts •. 
Faizu Charan,from Dadu tei Khudabad 1 cart .. 
Faizu Charan from Dado to Puranodero I cart . , 
Faizu from Puranodero to Mondar 1 cart 
Faizu Charan from Mondar to DadJl 1 cart 
Hashim Charan to Dadu station 20 carts. 
Hashim Charan from Puranodero to Mondar 1 ~rt 
Hashim Charan from Mondar to Dadu 1 cart 
Hashim Cbaran from Dadu to Khudabad I cart" 

For Sessions Judge-

Lalu to Dadu station I cart 

For Deputy Col1ecl:or-

Nawab to Dadu station I cart 
Lalu to Dadu station I cart 

(in pencil) 

Rs. a, p. 
3 0 0 

0 12 0 
0 12 0 
I 8 q-
I 4 0 
1 8 0 
o 12 0 
I 8 0 
2 8 0 

~ 8 0 

I 8 0 
0 6 0 
2 4 P 
1 4 0-

o 12 (} 

o 12 0 

012 0 

2 0 0 

I 4 0 

o 12 0 

O' 12 0-

o 12 d 
1 4 0-

1 4 0 
'1 8 0-

1 8 (} 

1 8 0 
o 12 0-

1 4 0 

o 12 0 

1 8 0 

4 8 () 

1 4 0-
1 8 0 

o 12 0 

012 () 

0 8 (} 

012 0 

1 8 0-

1 8 0-
012 0 

53 3 () 

1 12 0 

o 12 0-
I 4 () 

012 0-

o 12 0 

5 0 0 
o 12 () 

012 0 
o 12 0 

o 4 (} 

o 4 (} 
o 4 0 
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For Judicial Commissioner of Sin~

Safar to Dadu station 2.carts •• 
Faizu to Dadu station 2 carts •• 
Andal to Dadu station I cart 
Khado to -Dadu station '3 carts •• 
For taking fuel to the bungalow 2 ca~ 

For Sessions Judge of Larkana.-

Khado to Dad\> station I cart •• 
Abu to Dadu station I cart ' •• 
Faizu to Dadu station I cart '. • ',' 
Alin to Dadu station I cart I ••• ••• /I 

Safar fOf taking fuel to the bungalow I cart 

For Judicial Commissioner o£.Sind

Khado to Dadu station I cart 
Andal to Dadu station I cart 
Tahir to Dadu station I cart 
Yakub to Dadu station I cart 
Safar to Dadu station I cart 
Faizu to Dadu station I cart" 'j. 
Alin to Dadu station I cart 
Rand to Dadu station I cart 
Khado to Dadu station 6 carts •• 

For Inspectress of Girls' Schools-

' .. 
- -,. 

I \ 

" 

Faizu and others to ~adu station and to bungalow 7 carts 

For Mr. Isardas \1 (I 1 

Khado to Dad\> station 2 carts •• 

For Deputy Collector's kit-

Khado to Dadu station ~ cart ..... I' 

Lalu f'or bringing cots from the bungalow I: cart 

.. ' 

l' 

Details of pay_Ills 01 Tapa MondaI' taluka Dadu fOr 19I7-I8. 

Balance of last year due from general account •. 
From pay.. " 
Khanda of the Collector' 
Fare to Kotar to take post of the Daftardar to Sehwan 
A phial, fine Bour, etc., to Mirza 
Fruit, for Judicial Commissioner 
Fruit for Sessions Judge . 

203 

Rs. a. p. 

'0 8 0 

080 
040 
o I2 0 

'0 8 0 

0, 4 ,0 

Q 4 0 
o 4 c> 
040 

040 

0 4 0 
0 4 0 
0 4 0 
0 4 0 
0 4- 0 
0 4 0 
0 4 0 
0 4 0 
I 8 (I 

I i2 0 

o 8.0 

040-

f) 4 () 

Rs. a. p. 
600-

So 0 0-
131 I ~ 

I 0 !l' 
I 0_ 0-

7 0 0-

S 0 0. 

Z3rd February 1918. 

20I I 9-

(Sd.) Bhojrai, Tapedar. &londar. 
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Contri buttoll by Tapedars 

Name of Tapa. August Septem- October Novem- December Total. 
1917. ber 1917. 1917. ber 1917. 1917. 

Rs. A. p.1 Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P' Rs. a p. 

MunsJU Jawbarmal. Tapa-
pencll). dar. Dadu .. .. 20 0 0 ,(Erased in .. .. . . 

Munsb,i Ah Muhammad. 
0 35 o j25 20 0 0 20 0 120 Tapadar, Marakhpur .. 20 0 0 0 0, 0 

Munshi Punhukhan, Tapa- I 
dar, Noraja .. .. 20 0 0 30 0 0 20 0 0 .. .. :10 

Munslu Abdul HalDld. 
Tapadar, Naulakh .. 10 '0 0 35 0 0 25 0 0 25 0 0 2S 0 0 45 

Munslu Munsln Mun'lh. (all ;;}D 

to carpent ers (pencil). Munjmal Murljmal MurlJmaI penctl) 

'.., 
, 

Munsh. 'Muhammad Khan, .1 Tapadar, Badani .. .. .. .. .. .. 40' 
Munsh. Marumal Tapadar, 

25 '0 Korpur .. .. . . 10 12 0 30 0 0 25 0 0 0 .. 
Munshi Munsh. (These 2 entrIes in 
Murljmal Munjmal penctl) 

Munslu Menghraj, l'apadar 
'20 '0 

01 
Bakhrai.. .. •• 0 35 0 ., .. .. 55 

Munslu Daulatram~ Tapa- j 
dar, Sal .. .. .. 10 0 01 80 0 0 25 0 o '15 0 0 20 0 0 100 

MUDsh. Bhojo lal, Tapa-
0130 dar, Mondar .. .. 20 0 0 0 . I 

Munsh. Muhammad Par ai, 
Tapadar, Makhdum Salllb 20 0 0 as 0 0 , 

Munshi Koduma!. Tapa-
dar, Puranodero 20 0 0 30 0 0 

ReCJved from Bachoma! 10 0 0 (penc.I). 

Munslll lmambaksh, Tapa-
dar, Rapa '.... 30 o '0 

Munsh. Bhojraj, Tapadar, 
JOng 10 0 0 (Ecasedin 

Munshi DID Muhammad, 
Tapa.dar, labnj. • • 

.Munshi Pahluma!, Tapa-
dar, Patt .. 35 0 0 

M'insh. Hulmmaleft", Ta-
padar, SIIa .. 10 0 0 •• 

Sbcr Absha h (peIlQI). 

.. 

25 0 0 

Munshi 
Munjmal 

20 0 0 

pencIl). 

.. 50 

15 0 0 J~ 0 85 

25 0 0 75 

(Name in 
pencil). 

25 0 0 20 0 0 95 

20 0 0 30 

15 0,0 50 

25002000 55 
/---

870 
got from 
zamlndar 

140 

1,010 
(all entnes 
1D penc·llD 
th •• colmn). 
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. COpy OF LETTER No. OF THE 67'a 29TH APRIL I91& 
FROM 

E. H. WATERl"IELD, ESQ., 1. Co s" ACTING DISTRICT JUDGE, ~ LARltANA, TO TilE 

-CHAIRMAN, RAsAI COMMITTEE. 
As requested by you, I have, the honour to send you ,the following statement 

about my camp at Dadu. ' '. 
2. I was at Dadu from January 7th till Februaiy 26th. I moved my Court there 

'owing to a St'rious outbreak of plague in Larkana, which continued till the middle of 
March. It was obviously undesirable t~ hqld Court in an infect~d locality, which might 
result in parties and' witnesses carryitig the infection back to their villages. Dadu was 
the most suitable place in the district ior holding Court, as it was central, on the rail\W-y 
.and free from plague. My long stay there. was in the public interest. Plague continued 
in J.arka-,a till the middle of March, and it would have caus~ great inconvenience to tj1e 
pubhc, a~ well as expense to Government, if I had moved from one place to another, 
c'peclally as for about a month of my stay I was engaged in htanng a big forgery case 
in which the parties, witnesses, and pleaders would have found gr~t difficulty in ftndmg 
accollmlodation had 1 moved to Sehwan or Mehar, the only other places outSide Larkana 
where I am allowed to hold Sessions. After the hearing of the forgery case 1 moved my 
<amp to Mehar for the armual inspection. 

3. I took six private servants, and my official establishment consi~ted of ten clerks 
.and 9 patawalas: I had my two office tents, one for the Court, and the-other for the 
~ffice: I resided elther In the District pr III the P. W. D. bungalQw. movmg from one 
to the othcr to SUIt the. convenience of otllt'r officers. The servants and pata~las 
llved In the bungalow OuthOUSi's. The clerks lived'at the Musaf\lorkhana, with the excep
tion of the Senstedar, \Vho was lent a private house by a friend. 

4. All the members of the official establishment obtained their supplies direct ' 
from the bazaar and not through the tapedar. The clerks livmg at tho Mqsafarkhana' 
have kept accounts, which can be pro:iucec. if nec~sary. My private servants also 
obtained their suppllcs direct from the bazaar, Wlt4 the exception of certaillitems ab
tamed by the butler through the tapedar, the receipt for whIch )5; attached. I slIghtly 
increased theIr wages to ctJmpcnsate them for the extra expense .of livmg away from 
Larkana. . 

;';. My. own supplies were partly obtained through the tapedar for whk.h bills are 
..attached, As the supplies provi!ied by him were not satlsfactory, e g., bad fish was sent 
mv butler purchased afterwards direct from the bazaar. I purchased a cettaill quantity, 
of ;Eow1f! and eggs, but my requirements were lessened by my takmg my own fowls Wlth 
me from Larkana.Vegetables were supplied to me free from the Local Fund Garden. 
I paid. for milk for the first twelve days. Afterwards a local zemindar lent me a cow 
I paid for fireV'.ood for the first twelve days, and· afterwards it was supplied free by 
the P. W. P. ' 

6. It is impossible to estimate cven roughly the d:uly c~t of supplieS obta,ined 
'by my clerks, my servants, and myself, but I attach all the ta"pedar's bills whioh 
were paid by me. If it is con~idered nfcessary, I can scnd one of the clerks, who will 
be ab.le to produce thClr nlo><;sing accounts and answer any further questions .. I 

SUMMARY: 
Tapeda,'s biUs. 

7th to 18th January 1918 
Ditto •••• 

':-

18th January to 2nd February 1918 
2nd to 2Mh February 1918:. •• 

Ditto •• 
-carts 

H. H.'s Buaar expenses in cash for January 1918 
R H.'s Bazaar expeJ!5eS in cash for February 1918 

, .. 

Rs. A. P. 
10 6 0 
83 0 

9 10 10 
9 60 

1010 9 
2 0 0 

50 J 9 

28 3 Q 

.27 4 0 

53 7 0 

10j 10 9 
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BIll of the articles supplIed to Ihe Sessions Judge, Larkana from the 71h to 1811, January 

1918. . 

Vuel .• 
Milk x6 seers at 2 annas a seer . • • • 

Rs. A. P. 
6 14 0 
200 

6 Bullock carts from P. W. D. Bungalow to Pistrict Bungalow 
each 

at 4 annas 
180 

10 6 () 

Bill of the artir.les suppUd to the Sessions Judge, Larkana from 7th to 18th January 1915 

Chickens II at annas 6 a chicken 
Chickens 5 at annas 4 a chicken .. 
Egg~ go at 6 pies each .. 

From 18th January to 2nd Febrllary 1918. 
I 

Fowls 17 at 6 annas each 
Chickens 4 at 4 annas each 
6 doz. eggs at 6 annas a doz. 

From 2nd'to 26th Felwuary 1918. 

13 cocks 
7 chickens 
6 doz. eggs 
I Hen 

Sugar " 
Kerosine 
Rice ,. 
Ghee ., 
Earthen pot 

.~.l.ocoanut 
110ur ,. 

From 2nd to 26th February 1918. 

Total 

From 18th TallufUY to 2nd February 1918. 

r 1 tin kerosin. 
I 5 seers wheat .. 

Supplied to Buller'll seer su!:'ar .. 
4 seers nee .. 

. Tinning of utensils 

Bill of buUock cart!. 

I3th Feb. 5 carts 
14th February Statinn to Bungalow, 1 cart 
20th February P. W. Bungalow to District Bungalow, 2 carts , . 

Total 

Rs. A. P. 
4 2 () 
I 4 () 
213 () 

8 3 () 

Rs. A. P. 
6 6 () 
100 
240 

910 0' 

Rs. A. P. 

4 14 0-
112 0 
24 0 
080 

9 6 () 

Rs. A p, 

1 0 () 

5 4 () 

2 0 () 

I 4 0 
0 0 9 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 

10~10 9" 

Rs. A. '0. 
314 0 
o IS 0 
Q 8 0 
1 0 0' 
o 6 () 

6 II 0 

R:;. A. 

1 4 () 
04 0 

081) 

200 



Part IV. 

Evidence. recorded by the Commi~tee at I:Jyderabad 
for the Hyderabad Distric't. Pages 1 to 223. . .. 



1 

vv RITTE"EVIDEN~1l OF .MR. HIlY. 

Preliminary. 
,'\ . 

,J. Name. 1. N. H: Hey, Esq. 

2. Appointment. 2. .A cti~g Collector, Hyderabad. 

a. lIeadqu.rt.... 3. Hyderabad. 

4.. Lougth of .mi... 4. II, years, 5 jll~nthB. 
/ 6, te.gth <if sarvice and Ipoci.1 5. (a) Assistil.nt Collector in Karachi, Ryderabad 

expar¥'nce in Sind, and Larkana distdcts, from December 1906 to July 1909. 

(b) Assistant Collector in Larkana district from January 1910 to July 1911 
inclusive. 

(c) Assistant a.nector in Nawabshah district, December 1916, to July 1917 
inclusive; Acting Collector, ~ukkur, Augu~t_ and part of September 1917; Assistaut 
Collector and Settlement Officel' in Sukkur, September 1917 to March 1918; then' 
Acting Collector, llyderabad. 

6. Wha.t is the MUo. oovered by 
:J'Ollf toorP 

7. Whnt j, £h. period of your 
tourP 

8. What 'Priva.~e .erva.nt! aooam
Pa.DYI0U 0" toar P 

9. What omou~l 8Iba,b1iabment ao. 
oompanies you ou tour P 

Genera!: 

6. 'Hyderabad district. 

7. Roughly November to April inclusive. 

8. Butler, cook, chokl'a, dhobi, sweeper, phisti 
aud two syces. . • ' 

9. (a) Collector's establishmellt: 8 clerks,5 peons, 
2 khalasis. 

(b) Daftarda~'s establish~ent: 4 olerks, 3 peons. 

10. What Inppll •• do yoq and yonr 10. (a) I take all wines Ilnd liquors, tinned goods 
~i:~:~!~~ '" r:::ec:';:~ .~:~ and c1;y Btol'es, also floUI' and, Bugal' a.re taken out and 
WIth yon Bnd them 'on ton, P supplies of them renewed eillier by order from hea.d

quarter 01' by purchase in some market t()wn. GI'ain for my horses I take round' with 
me, f\lddel' I buy loeally. 

(b). One's sel'vanta in India. are paid wages to cover llie cost of feeding themst'lves, 
, one does not feed them- 8S part of the ~ontract like in Englmld, 110 1 do not know what 

supplies they take, with them beyond their cooking pots and some flour and Bug .. r. 'As 
for my offioml establishment it is no part of my duties to be caterer or do their market
ing for them and I caunot say. ' ~ 

11. What luppliol do you .. nd they 
I el}lGotlvely roqulre to be proa 

"lded. locally at your 'YUlon. 
eamptP . 

11. What I need ar~ the things llillt go down in an 
orilinll.l'y hazar bill 'in headquarters, e,g., fish, flesh, 
milk, eggs' and fresh vegetables when pI'ocurable, my 
servauts want chiefly aia, milk and ghee, so too the peons; 

the clerks cater for themselves, but include fish, :flesh, more or less, in their diet. 

U. What private R.d olIiei.1 furni. 12. I take everything I want for my own use, 
• hr. do you w.. on lour P viz, beds, tables, chairs, carpets, mirrors, bathroom 

fittings, etc. ; office furniture consists of wl'iting tables, chaiJ's and bvokstands. 

18. What an: your furth'er roqul,... 13. ,My own requirements are nothiuO' except :::'::1'::' ~'ot::: '::u:':':; occasionally a. big earthen pot or matka. i; the hot 
.t 10ur ";,OUI oampa P weather to cool drinks in. Bhistls' buckets or mnssaeks, 

stable buckets, basins for the servants to wash up disbes 
, in, etc" etc., I provide myself and carry rovnd with me. 

The servants IUld office establishmen~ I understand want a. few water jars, which 
being too fragile c,\nnot very well be carded round, and llSually borrow cots; no other' 
furniture is wanted. 

u. What ... '" do ~u "'ke 1In 14. I lake two private tents (a big living one and 
• , tour P ..., a small sleeping one), a' C<'Ok-house tent and Ii or 6 rowtis 
for my_ servants and peons, besides w bich there is the big office tent foJ' the clerks, The 
dafta~d"r has his own office and sleeping tenta and rowti OJ' two for his servants and· peons. 

'1l1. Tt~~~' a:'':~'::::;~ U:nrll1.~~ 16. My ~rvants and peons live in the rowtis I 
Yale and O//lol ... /t ! ..... blr.h- talce round, or m the quarters attached to P. W. D. and 
m.n,a' '.... district' bnngalowa wht'll campt'd in ,nch. The clerks 

, aro 6u}'po.seol .to IlaYe privott )"('wtis and S(lme of tilcm actually do, bllt ",h~n tbey"eaa 
lI1aIHll)8 they l)l'('fer to, stay in a i!era.or Uhl11'llmbal.\ OPiu a priv&te,otak lrBfto them_ 

ilL 
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16. Whot Brrangemonto arB maao 16. My horses are stabled in the stalls provided 
for at;abl.. ., yonr vanona at touring bunga.lows or in any spare stalls that can be 
camps P conveniently borrowed -near the camp; a kacha landhi 

is, put up where no such accommodation is available. 

17. What roeoraa do yon toko on 17. 1 year's judicial record, stationel'y and type-
tour P writer, books for reference. 

18. Wha.t arrangement. are made 
for roar office ali ",our varioDs 
OBmpeP 

. . 
18. It is beld in the office tent provided by Gov

ernment or in the office attached (if any) to a touring 
bun~alow. 

19. What ln~our do you require to 
he proVIded locally at your 
y,iriOUB campi P 

19. Some 10 or, 15 men to pitch my and t.he ollice 
tents on arriva.1 and again the same number to strike 
them on departure. If the daftardar accompanies, a few 

more may be wanted to pitch ancJ strike.his tents, etc. 

n What i. tho .onaition of tho 20. Tbey vary, but all ~re kacha and more or less 
roads in yonr charge P bad outside Hydel'a.bad city and ca.ntonment. 

11. What authority is respo.Bible 21. District loca I board and taluka local board 
and what ogenny is emploJed roads repaired pal't1y by contracts given out for certain 
for tho ropRlr of tho road. P lengths and partly by beldars, malis, and working 

parties of labourers engaged by the month or day. 

III. 'Do yon reQUire to haTe speoial 22./ I have never required any special repairs to be 
repairs made and, if ao, hy made for my camps, but I have arranged such for the 
.. hat agenoy, to tho roads to Commissioner's camps. 
your Yanoua camp. ? 

28: What are yonr .. eanl of trBnl, 23. Camels, engaged by the month at headquarters, 
l::I~y ~~~::b:~:o~:':in'!: for the whole tour. 
of your tour at headquarter!!! P 

2.. What.are yoor postal arro.nge .. 
mE'lltl and means of communi. 
cation Wlth headquarters P 

24. When camped on or near the railway a peon 
01' kotar bl'ings it out from Hyderabad, when flU' away 
it is sent to the mukhtiarkar of the taluka in which the 

camp is, who sends it on by a kotar or peon. . 

21i. What are tho u.ual oamping 25. The 0I11y fixed camping places are iI) taluka 
pi"" •• in roar chBrge P headquarter, and (2) places where there are ~uring 

bungalows, P. W. D. or district; elsewhere tents a~e pitched. wherever ther~is a con
venient piece of ground and the camp~ made to \jUlt lDspection work subJect to the 
possibility of arranging supphes, etc. • 

16. mot BrfBngementli are _de 26. There are a few Government camping -grounds 
for prop.nug or k .. ping In and they are looked after by the local fand beldan and 
Ol'der the camping grounda P \- malis. 

27. Whioh of them are within prao. 
tlml reach at Vlllagea 'WIth 
ba.ni. ahopB or bazaars 11' 

27. AU the assigned campiug grounds are, and 
camps elsewhere are chosen, so far as is possible, with a 
view to suph convenience. 

28. To which 01 them a;. attached 28. None to the camping gronn~8, a few of the 
vegetable gardenl f P. W. D. bungalows have them. 

29. Wh!ch of them are provided 29. Touring bungalows are at Matli, Mile No. 82 
'\VIlh hungBlow. P ;ramrao, Tando Bago, Pangrio, Khairpur, Rajo Khanani, 

Tando Mahomed Khan, Katiar, Pir-jo-Goth, Kal'io Ganwhar, Khorwa, Dadu, Tando 
Ghulam Haider, Bhudka Takar, Bamn, Sirani, Kadban, Talliar, Miani Forest, Tando 
Kaiser, Tando Allahyar, Chambal', Jhando Mari, Halo" Matiari, Khpbar, Sai<lllbad, Bnd 
Uderolal railway station. 
80. What permanent eatab1ishme.D~ 

is maintained at luoh bunga. 
10wsP 

81. What do you nnaerat&nd by tho 
term • Rasai ' , 

82. What are yonI' average daily ie. 
quirements OD tour in tbe 
matter of supplies P 

as. Wh.~ are tho a;eral!" dany 
;equiremfnta regpectlvely of 
your private 88"ante and of 
,onr ollioial •• tBbUahllonl P 

30. A chowkidar; one or more malis, if there is a . 
garden attached. \ 

Ra.ai. 

31. It means purveyance. 

32. !'l0nghly about Rs. 2 worth of bazaar supplies 
(see question 11), pIns 10 annas to a rupee (according to 
price), fodder for 2 hors~s. 

33. Caunot say; Bee answer No. 11 above. 
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84, ivhat are tho average prices of 
the various lJuppliea required" 
Inch lUI gralD, nee, egg., fow]., 
.beep, milk, butter, balri or 
jowo.ri .talk. and firewood' 

85. I~ there any market vo.InG lor 
mdk, stalks and firewood 
beyond the neighbourhood or 
Jarge vJlle.gea or towns P 

36. Whah do Y01> •• Lim.te to b. the 
average daiJy aggregate coat. 
of the reqD1remsnta of yonr
Belf, yOU1" private servAnts and 
of :Jour oftiola,188tabliabment , 

34. They differ in different places, milk, fodder 
and firewood are generally cheaper than in headg,uarters, 
for otp.er supplies I pay much the same rates 

35. No. 

86. For myself, see question 82 above; for servants 
and peons, 8 or 4 annas a head; for clerks, I cannot say 
(see question 11 above). 

87. How ... ~he •• requirements 87. Under the rule~ of 1914, nominally the rasai 
m.t P That i. to say. who contractor, antually his kamdar or one of his meR gets 
-a.otua.J1y prOVides the varioua ilk f Is d 
•• ppll.. and by whom aTe in the supplies I m' , ow an eggs ail got from. haris 
tboy collecLed and brought to or mald.ra; fodder from haris or I<hatedars; other 
camp P supplies from the loca' bania in the bazaar. 

88. Hcw are thoy paid for P 88. A bill is given me at the end of the camp for 
. my own s:Ippliea by the rasai contractor or his 

kamdar, which I pay personally. I do my be~t to prevent my servants or peons ruuning 
up accounts at all and to insist on cash payments for what they get. Over the clerks 
and munBhis-w'ho run their own show-I have naturally less control, but make 
inquiries., ' 
89. Wh.t guorantee have you thot 

the payment' reaoh the aotual 
prOVIde" and are Dot either 
retolDed b;y the Dol1ectlDg 
ageDoy or repaId to membel'll 
of :rour c""W P 

89. Ollly the persono.l inquiries I make from the 
modi wherever available o.nd villagers as .to whether 
they have been paid or have an;r complaints. 

(a. H,: '!l':i~r:!.:·!~':.~~! ~Ot~ 40. My own daily c~arg~s being practically the 
the lotual payment. P same as my bazaar bill Ul headquo.rter (where 

obviQusly my servants cannot cheat anyone but their master), plus a. reasonable charge 
for fodde\', always equal or exceed the cost according to local rates so far as I can 
ascerta.in them. For my servants I inquire and am always told things have been paid 
fOI' daily as order~d (l'easonable quantities and rates quoted), but I cannot awear'to the 
invariable truth of the answers I get. As for the ofJice the modi (banias) or the 
rasai contractor u regard~ milk, etc., bear witness to payments and.in some cases 
show me receipts or books of payment at current rates, but I cannot really tell whether 
those payments are genuine or have been handed back again, or whether they have had 
quantities in excess of those sbOWll. 

'!. If It i. gr.alor. by .. born i. tbe 41. An" excess will be ultimately borne for the 
ezce •• borne P By the hM'18 Of ,J • 

•• mlnd.... or tap.dare cr most part by the haris, as zamindars collect milk, fowls, 
mnkbtiarkare P eggs, goats or fodder from their haris or from petty 

khatedars in their raj and it is to· say the least highly doubtful whether they pay 
for them, or if they do they recoup themselves by a levy on all their tenantry and raj 
under the name of deh kharch. Baniafl almost always see to it that the!, get paid 
by some one, but if the some one is the za.mindar, he debits it t~ deh kha.rch all 
above; if the tapeda\', he pn.ys it out of lapo or, if h~ can, out of a special local levy. 
0&:1. II the .,.,... mo" ont bf .. 

t Ru,"' fund mainta.lned by 
the tapedan or mukbt.l.rkarl P 

42. There is, so far &/I I know, seldom, if ever, a 
rasai fund maintained by tapedars, though the latter 
may and do at times make loeallevies in the name of 

rasai to meet exactions of munshis ~nd others and will always contrive, if possi4le, 
• to collect 2 rupees for everyone they have to pa.y out, 

The 8~ealled rasai fund maintained a.t taluko. headquo.rter is not prima.n'ly meant 
for rasai at &11 in the sense of supplying provisions cheap to an officer or gratis to 
his servants, though it may be drawn l'n for that purpose, if, say, the Commissioner 
camps in a Wuka. Its real object is to meet the much more onerous "nd important 
(from the taluka office's point of view) exa.ctions of the various inspecting offioes in 
the shape of annuities or douceur often running into very substantial figures, 
besides entertaining liberally the heads and members of such inspecting offices (N. A. C. 
and his staff, daftardar and his stall', head munshi and his stall', etc., as the caBe may be) 
during ~eir sta,y at talilko. headquarter • 

.. Mukhtiarkars and 'talul.'80 head munshis (and the correspo;ding officials in the 
departmentsl are. as a. rule, much more afraid of thl'se inspecting offices and of the 
clerico.l heads of them than they are of the samb lumself. The former lU'e in the 
kaow and will uneo.rth and brin .. to notice all their irreglllaritiea, if not made 
khusb; also while they are pretty sure the sahib will do nothing nnleu :I.e has, 
proof of real default on their part, they are convinced that the eahilt's office will 
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stick at nothin", to get them into trouble justly or otherwise, if not given what they 
want. Also s~hibs come and saMbs go (in these days of quick tl ansfers they (!ome 
and go with kaleidoscopic speed) but the lower officials are much more pel'manent, even 
if indiliduals change, the great brotllerhood of kamoras is unbroken, and they have a 
long memory for their enemies or those who thwart them. And it must not be for
gott.en that the people, who are being plundered to-dar, hope to be the plunderers 
themselves to-JllOl'l"OW, and, as a rule, have no quarrel with the system, only with 8:1 

excessive abuse of it. 

43. Do you pay anytMng for wat.er 43. Not as a rule, I pay for any damage or break-
~:~~IR:~ne~r o~t~:: ~U:~1:1~~: age. 
used to buIld stables? 

4~. Do y.u obln,. v.~.tabl •• and, 44. There afe no gardens to camping grounds. 
if 80, on payment. from I very occasionally buy vegetables from a local fund 
=~~~:~: a!~ac~:in~i~::Pib~ gardeu (tltere are very few of these) and now and then 
local fand.1 some vegetables may be given lIIe without payment from 

a. gardeB attached to a P. W. D. bungalow, sflf, wh{c4 also supplies ihe wants of the 
S. D. O. and other P. W. D. subordiuates at or neal', likewise without charge: 

,(,5. Would it be pOSSIble BUbstall
tlalJy to rf'cince your reqUlre
menta by curtaIlmg luther 
your pnvate or OffiC''lfll estab. 
-lll!lbment -withont detriment 
to the pubJic serVIce P 

45. (a) 'l'he only reduction I could make in my pri
vate establishment would be to dispense with the hhlsti 
and pay a man daily wages at each camp to do the work, 
but even then, though, of course, paId by me, he would 
often in practice be impressed for the Job by the local 
zamindar. 

(b) The official touring establishment is already cut down to the minimum of 
3 clerks, the only other possible reduction is not to take the daftardar and his men 
round with me ellcept at taluka headquarter and the like. 

46. W::~oii.f; t.~~'~~l;~d~o o~u;~~! .46. .1',ersonally I think both the (,oll~ctor's and .the 
toUT without d.tdment to tbo ASSIstant Collector and Deputy Collectol' s tours mlght 
pubhc ,ervoce' be made nearly a month shorter without any real IlUrt, 

t.lutt is taking the Collector's tour as last.mg 6 to 61 months and the Sub:dlVisional 
Officer's n to 8 mont.lls including the ab!!alani tour, 

4;. How far lms it been posl!lble tQ 
give practicAl (ffec.t to the 
rules of 1914? Have tapedll.t's 
actnal1y ceased to collect the 
supphes or flTe 1hey only 
D(lmlDally prOVIded by tho 
z8I1l)tlclars? 

47. My own opinion is that the.e rules are observed 
more in precept than practIce. Zamindars nominally 
take up rasai contracts, actually it is usually done by 
theh kamdal s (as a class decidedly more oppressive and 
corrupt than the tapedal s), or in'6ome cases they get the 
tapedars to do it for them SUb-lOS11. • 

48. Have von any mod,fic.tions to 48. (a) I have no cut and dried scheme. 
recorrmend or itUbstltnteB. for 
tbe rales of 19141 Would ,t (1) Not without a-handsome subsidy as he would 
::nJp~s:lb~~"::Il~~~~ ~~ i;~Ceh have to tour l'ound hlmself and a]s~ keep 2 or 3 agents to 
t.lok. Dr a .. ,.,on in plnee of tour round and be present at the dIfferent offic~rs' camps 
the topea", •• "a zamlndar.? when more than one-as might easily happen-were 

touring in the taluka or sub·division at the same time. Alsolt he weI e given any official 
backing, and wer!' dishonest, he would loot as badly or worse than any tapedar aLd as 
it would all be in the names of officers, they aud Goventment would get the bad name 
for a thing in the profit of which they have no share, also he would have to pay black
mail to val'ious olhces Rnd subordlllates to insure against accu~ations of dishonesty and 
other harassments. 

4.9. Have yon. beE:'D able to give 
regllhll and tlDlely mtlmntion 
of your requirements Rnd of 
,our campa for the informa.
tIOn of CODttac~018 and. za,mlIt .. 
dare? 

60. Ha.ve yon -any sprculol reports 
on the workmg of the rolea of 
1914 .of Bny specllu local 
order& P 

I]. Do yon receive II Dhalis" of 
vegeta.bles and frOlt.B o.ttd pre. 
Benta of game or abpep from 
any Bubordmate offiClals or 
from any class of zamindars P 

67. Wbat do yoo estimate to be the 
I1v{"'ag~ coat of loch" Dhnh8 " 
and lb • ." P 

49. Of camps, yes, as a rule. Requirements are 
pretty well stereotyped once the number and' coruposi
tiol) of the touring establishments are known. 

50. Tltere is a good report by Mr. Hayter, D. S. P., 
No. 872, dated 41h Malch 1918. 

51. Not from suhordinates, from z9mindars of a. 
certain standing. Only really big men are allowed to 
gi ve me sheep. 

52. Dhali, Ba. 2 or 8 j sheep, Rs. 8 to 6. 
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68. Wh.t are tho orao.. on the 
IUblsot, and have you experi. 
en,;,ed any diflil!ulty in carry .. 
Ing ont thOle order. of 

• Government P , 

5 

58. Government Servol.nts Conduct Rules, section 2. 
None; as regal1is dhalis, ahaep have to be taken 

from certain big Ph's, Bahlch sardars, etc., in Sind; as 
it is a gross insult to refuse them. 

La'po. 
5'. Wh&t do yOIl und ... toud by tho 54., A levy, a cess. It is used for the, allowances 

term ',Lapo' P paid to reapers and watchmen, also for the dues and 
cesses (in' addition to 91'dinary bata.i) levied by a: zamindar frOID his tenants or from 
small holders living in his raj. . 
155. How many forma ar8 t.hel'a of 

unauthorised • La-po' , 

66. By whom ... ~ 'rom whom iA 
eaoh form of unauthorised 
f LDpo' levied and for wha.t 
oateuBible purpORa. P 

55. Each a~po.rtment has its own sy'stem. 

56. It is levied by the village officers and corres-' 
ponding ranks in all departments. Higher officials 
J!queeze the lower subordinates who do the actua.l 
collecting of it, and do not usually collect lapo (as 

distinct from ind~idual bribes) themselves. It is collected from htnd-holders in the 
Revenue Department and the Irrigation Branch of the P. W. D. from malda.rs' and 
'Villagers living near the forest in the forest department. It is an, old, deeply rooted 
and vicious tradition in Sinq that every Plltty official;8 entitled to make what he ca.n 
in this way. III fa.ct, his pay is looked: on more as ,a retaining fee from Government 
than as his real remuneration for his work. So well established is the custom that as 
a rule it is never disputed and no .. ostensible purpose needs to be.' set up, it is only 
when tr]ing to inclrease the amount that an official will make out it is for some big 
officers' camp or the like. ' 
&7. Bow i ... oh form 01 u"a.thoria· 57. In the revenue department in Upper Sind 

ed • L.po· l.vied P At fI.od lupo is levied by t,he tapedar at an anna' in the rn'pee 
tatel per year or per acre or ( h tel th • L lie ...... y numb .. or per or some sue ra on e assessment, m ower Sind 
....... m.n. 01 land revenUe or usually at a rupee or . two per wheel or pltr field 
p.rcamp P cultivated. 

. The taped&l"s lo.po is not levied for camps because essentially it1J.as nothing to do 
with campa or camping. but touring offices often squeeze the tspedar Ilf something 
while at the camp, and the latter if he sees a chance will make an extra levy (over and 
above regular lapo) on the ueighboUl'hQou on the pretext of providing for the hig 
offioer's oamp. really to pookej; it after giving a few tips to peons and servants and 
making the b~st barg&in he can with the clerks who want to squeeze him. 

&8, Bowls.iounauthori.ed' Lap.' 58. Regular lapo is only so used in the last'resol't 
utili.ed to oov .. tho oo.t 01 if special levy co.nnot be made by, takino the suib'.' 
• Runi' f01' !bnrin" offioJul. P '=' 
lilt ""u .. rwd fo. that pu.. nallle in vaiu. The so-called msai fund as explained, 
poe. into a • N .... ,· fund ~ . .above is really in ~e main a.fund for feasting and feeding 

inspectiug offices and theu clerIcal he:Lds. Mukhtul.l'kors WIll commonly deny this and 
if they adulit its existence at all, try to falsely make out it is maintained solely to meet 
the exactiona of the sahib's butler, because the llitter is openly acknowledged to be 
venal, whel'eas a lUukhtisl'kar will raise up dangerous ~nniity to himself, if he dares to 
tell aloud the "~nalip' and extortion of tlls various gl'l1.des of subordinate officials. 

69. II .... who manag •• tho I R .... '· u5l. Usually the taluka. head munshi in the Revenue 
~ , .. "d P • Department. where it exists; it is not universal. In _ome 

ta.lukas, charges for annuities and the like are met by ad h~c levies direct from the 
tapedo.r at the time. 
60. Bow far il Qua .. thori .. d ' L.po· 60. In the Revenue Department (the essential 

ulil ... d 10. D,onoy p ......... to> syatem is the sa.me in other departments. but the name. of 
~hnf~~:~~ ~~r~~01:~::abp ofIioiuJa Illld det&ils vary), the tapedar colleots what he 
What oro ~h. UBUM omoon" can aecording to custom and sticks to as much of it 
nf .uGh p ........ 10 .ad to 'IIb_t as is not squeezed out of him by tlle mukhtiarkar's 
:h!O~i:=i ~~~~d poda out of office. 'I'he latter in turn collect what they can (a) from 

• the tapedar, (b) flom zalDinuar and others having business 
at th~ l."l'dar.\te an" willin[!: to pa.y tips for ::;<ltting i.t pu~ th~\\!th. and sbek to a8 
tlIueb ~. i. not squprzed out of thpnl hy inspecting oJliCE'lS. Unfottnuatelv it is not 
\1llt;,cl~ IIl.kll"\\l1 f,'f l'''$pon~lbi .. offi~~rs 1>b.., lllukh/;l,lll.ars Dnd (>ven daftardars and 
deputy collectors (and the corl't'spollding rnllk~ in other departments) tu take a hand 
in thIS game for theil' .own profit. , 

The POW8l' of peons no_~days is quite broken, all they get are mere t.;ps (as distinct 
from t,ig bribes), and a little free-feedmg here and there, and the same ill true of 
private serv'llits, evqn of the much-abused butler. 

The amolluts much 1'&I'y, hut Rs. 5 to 10 to· the butler and the same to the naik of 
the peons is the OI1iinar] tip, at a camp, and, of course, peons often get &m&ll tips· 
at tha doors from visitors to &II. officer. 
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The _annuities and payment& to inspecting offices are much more serions ; I have 
heard of as much as Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 5,000 being paid when the Commissioner inspected 
a taluka office, and correspondingly less amounts when the Collector or Assistant Col
lector held the inspection, in the lat~er case it would not exceed a few hundred. ' , 

61. How lar i. unauthorized' Lapo' 61. Here the universal principle in Sind is nothing 
~:B:::t~: ~~rt:~:~ar r!~::~:' for nothin~. If a man wants special attention and 
'rng.iion, pollee and fore.t. P favours, legitimate or otherwIse, he must pay for them. 

Undoubtedly the tapedar or other subordinate clln help to eVllde Government dues 
and break rules to their profit, and 'his actual power to bestow illegitimate favours 
of this kind is much exaggerated in popular estimatio?, ~ 

451. How far is unauthorized I Lapo' 
Dhha:ed to mltIga.te the atrlot. 
Ilesl of eumiDstioDs of official 
records by the establishment. 
01 tourIng ufficlals P 

62. Thie is the chief (though by no means the 
oniy) reason for the system of annwties described 
above. 

63. H," tt,~ ~evy of unauthorized Ci3. Not at all, rasai has been considllrably lessened 
~!OOf l~~~ :ffected by Ihe and restrict~d, but the rules do not really touch lapo. 

The latter is supported by old' custom, and by the fact that there are a hundred and one· 
lIttle favours mostly illegitimate and at the cost of Government or his neighbour which 
the tapedar or Irrigation, Police or Forest subordinate can show to a zilmindar in 
return for being kept khush. 

64. Have you any apeciat reports on 
the subject of unauthorized 
I Lapo J or 8~Y local orden P 

64. None I can· find in the files. 

G5. C::f':::::~~~ ~~!'::~:n~ff~t~ 65. ~o long as the levy of assessment in Sind 
loyyof unao'hori.ed 'Lapo' 'depends on whether a field is culth-at"d or not or whether 
th •• tho rule. of 1914 P Could wat~r is used in a particular way in a given year, nothing 
" be prevented by mOlhfiou. but a change in the habits and standllrd ot morality of 
~:::::e i~~r;:lr of the Land the people will stop lapo. An increase in the number 

Rnd a decrease 1ll the size of the charges of really responsiblll officers hke Collectors, 
Executive Engineers, D,strIct Superintendents of Police and Deputy Conservators of 
Forests who can be trusted to be above bribery could keep it dowh though not entirely 
eliminate it. Uut a good deal might. be done ~ven without such a splitting up of charges 
if the Gc.vernment ot India and Provincial Government would, as suggested by Sir 
Bampfylde Fuller, reduce tl.eir secretariats and re.ham their ~ th,rst for reporte and 
information of varying degrees of usefulness, which chain district officel's to their 
desks, leaving them not half enough time to ke~p in personal touch with the people 
or really look after their subordinates. 

ea. WLoi do you under.taod Ly the 
te~ co Chhel' If P 

Ohh6f" • . 
66. It is a levy of men for any public under. 

taking, war or labour. , 

67. Who.rethe 'Chber .. ', 67. rn Sind they are the baris and some small 
peasant holders. They are always Mahomedans, Hindus 

used to be included in the days of the Mil'S, but under English rule they are always 
exempt in the parts I have served in. . 

68. Wbat kiD.Ja of labour are the 
I Chberae' called on to per_ 
form P 

68. Chiefly stoppinll' breaches in canals and bunds, 
or doing nrgent dearance work. 

tiP. Do the' Chh.r •• ' hold' their 69. Impliedly all haris hold their lands on condition 
!:~~~tl::B e~re;:rf:nunn~~~: of turning out for their za.mindar when he wanta them 
lobo", "hen demoDd.d hy for such work or for hIS own shikar, but powerful 
thoU' .... md.r. P zamiDdars may impress small land-holders and their 

mell who hold no land from them and are under no such contract. 

;0- WheD 60 81Dployed, do they 
JeMlya pny remuDeration 10 
cash or lund from the zaDlm .. 
dan. or from ofliciall of 
Go.,eromlnt P 

fl. Bow (a, i, ramal pa.id labour 
a"&11.ble in ,our charge P 

70. They commonly ·get fed but not paid by their 
zaruindars. Where Government work is dODe on canals 
or roads, either daily wages or piece-work rates are paid. 

71. Only at ByderaLad and in veIl' ~mall and un
Ulrtnin quantIty in a few amaller towns, such lUI Halil. 
Mahari lLl1d 'fautlo Allahlar. 
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il. Ie aU1 \!onliderable ,taft of "be!. 
dare II malDtained in your 
obarRa eIther by IDeal funds 
or Government P 

72. 

(Hydel'abad , 

I Tando Allabyar 
Hala .. . 

Taluka Local Board "'1 Guni .. . 
Badin .. . 

• Tando Bago 
LDero Mohbat 

73. Htlw far are laminda.rs, 11 at all, 73. 
bound to provide labaut" on 
the demand of oJlioiaJIL of 
GOftrDment , 

List as undEU'; allloCllI fund :-

Beldars. 

o 
15' 
o 

24 
o 

30 
30 

Malis. 

12 
8 
!l 
14 
Ig\ 

9 
, r '\ 

Only under section 58, Irrigation Alit. 

, 

7 

Total. 

12 
23 
21 
38 
10 
39 
39 

74, Ar. any land. beld like tho •• of 74. No village service inams of any kirid, 'but there 
~e~ ... ~II:~e .. ":~i=:!· 01 :.~~ M'e a few sel'is, holdel's of, whi~h 'al'~; bo1iln~ to g~ve 
d.nng .e"ioe to 'tbe oomJllU' help~ troops and Government officers m tou,r 111 obtrun
nl'Y bf to Govo,nment P ing supplies, carriage, etc., and in pl'oeuring labour for 

caual and road repairs under clauses (8) and (9) of,.theh· sanad,' \ 

76. FOf "bat purpo.e. do :!,ou fe. 15. For ,pitching and striking tents and .llelping 
quire labour on tour' in load.mg and unloading kit.- _ \, 

'76. Eow man11abourara do 10U re· 76. Tnree or f01:lr are generally kept there\ as )Vaich-
q~iro d.ny in oamp P • • men and messengers. . 

77. How man1 more do 10U require 77. See answer 19 above. 
when pltohing or ItnklDg 
oamp P 

78. Who ... do 10U obtain thom P 78. Froin the local zamindar or from local fwid 
beldars and the like. 

79. Do you pay thom •• ythb,!, for, 79. No. They are generally in regular employ as 
Ib.ir labour or ar. tbey ",YOU haris, and the hke and llJ'e mpl'ely turned out, for this 
aD,tblDg by lb. lammdoro P job-which is an pasy loaf -mO&t of the time-by their 

lIaniindars jus~,as he calls thel!l up for odd jobs for himself or his private guests. 

80. What· ... ould be tb. prob_ple 
-copt .f lubAtit,ut.ing casual 
paid loboD. P Could thl' bo 
obtained from the t Bani ' 
contraotor P 

80. Depends on the daily rates, now' varying from 
6 to 12 annas a day in the, mofussil., No,. the rasai 
contractor llimself would have to get them from the 
zamindars in most places. 

81. 'WOUld It Dot be ponibll to lilt 8t: Yes, except the actual tent-pitching-which 
all th. wort dODe by • tam" t all d f to t k d por..,. ino' .... "hll. OD tonr w.an B a 8m crow 0, men pu up or 1a e o,:,n a 
of 10ur 0". private ODd om. big tent really ~afliIY-lt could all be done by engagIng a 
alol •• tabl"hm.nll P few khalasis for the tour. The work is wholly Gov-

enlment (assuming one has one's own bhi~ti) neceseitated by hnndling tents and office 
kit, .etc., and there is no reason for, increasing .i,nivate establishment. , 

82. Bow do ,ou obwu labour for 
aluku P 

. . 
8~. For duck and snipe-shooting I hire the profes

sional mOh&Q8S on the dhandhs, paying them current 
daily wages • 

I 

II. Wbat do 10U Jl'!1 Ih. mI. P 8S. For beating up partridge and quail olle usually 
~ .. ~ 1:.::;'::::::' d!O:DI, h~s to get men, from the local zamindar who sometim~s 
p"monl P P Will, and sometimes would not., accept payment. If a bIg 

z8miudar invites one to ahoot with him, he would natur
ally be iDsulted, if you tried to pny him for his hospitality; but, of course, small men will 
usually take payment. • 

81. An ~.I ~i'.D aDythlDg b11h. 8&: D'epeuds on how long they are kept out, e.g., 
• "111m .r~P • w'llking up p&rtridge usually only takes an hour or two 
In' the w.orlllng or evenlDg, and that too in the slack season when Um men have 
nothing much to do. A big zamindar who rUDS a wholMa!" ehoo't win feed his men 
well, be does not pay- them gt'nerally because they are ill1/is pnnanent employ. 

8S, Wba' loboar. if 0DJ. io required 85. Zamindllri chher is seldom needed for the ::. =~.~.~. ~':'i:t:,;.ro~ J"?IIds llnles., a sudden vi.it" b;r tbe Gove~or or CommisIi... . Ploner or ~ome sueh v"J'Y '":IlIgh authorIty takes place. 
When culled QlIt it is u.ually I'aid for by tht! disb iet 

100&1 board or taluka.local board ~t piece-work rates. - ' -
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81. Whatlabonrillrtquiredi,n OMS} 0' Hoods and brea.chea of canal 
banksP 

88. Ara the labourers given any
thing for thll wO.tk by the 
RmlDdara or by G;overnment P 

PART LV 

87 & 88. These are questions for P. W. D. officers. 

89. ·How far, if at n~, do .. tho 89. Depends entirely at what time of the year they 
:.::'~~::::~~fc~i~.~~~er::~ are /Jailed up. The cold weather tour ta.kes place chiefly 
oause 10'. '0 themsel.e. or when agricultural operations are very slack and there is 
the zaDllDda .. P little or any interfere'llce with such. Labour to close a 

breach may be wanted any time but thel). it is to the immediate and vital ~interest! of 
the land-holders and haris themselves to get it closed. 
90. How far does the employment 

of 'beldan' interfere WJth 
their ordma.r,. work nnd~1: the 
Looal Bonrds P 

90. There are but few camps (chiefly talukl{ head
quarters) where 1 ever have to use them for camp labour 
myself. MukhtlRl'kars often use them as extra peons to 
run errands, carry post and do odd jobs for them, but 

1 discourage this whenever it comes to my notice. 

91. Have you. any apecial reports 91. No. 
on "Cbber JJ or local olders? 

92. I)oyouoonsider'Chh.r'should 92. "I do not see that it CrLn be 'srLfely dispensed 
:r~!d7r ;:r:~; ~ta~up::;::; with in case of inigrLtion works, and that is the only legal 
would lOU rocommend to-be obligation existing. As for a score of men being caUed 
p .... d by Go •• rnment P in to pitch tents for an hour or so that does not interfere 

With anything in particular and is quite in accordance with the habits and customs of the 
country. The constant attendance of men in camp could- easIly be -dispensed with, if 
G overnmeut su pplied touring -officers with a few khalasis. On the other hand these 
too would try to bve on the country, if they could. 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF r.b. lin. 

'To tke Ohairman-

I carried out the special repairs to the ro.ads by Local Board ag~l\cy, if J llad time; 
if not, by the agency of zamindars. 

Most of the kotal's keep ponies. 

The average number of camps made by the Assistant Collectors in each talulot 
would be about 5 or 6. The average distance would be between 12 or 13 mdes. That 
is more particularly with regard to the Naushahro snb-divlsion. -It would be about 
8 or 10 miles in the Shikarpur sub-division. It would be about 8 or 10 miles in 'the 
ordinary parts of the Lal kana district; about 12 to 15 miles in the Kohisfan and 
Kachho. It is the exception to have regularly maintained camping grounds in these 
places. There would be no prartical difficulty in srtting aside regular camping 
grounds, maintaining them and providing for the extra cost. It might be possible to 
maiutain the camping ground by small seri grants of lands, if you can find the light 
kind of man. I dpubt if such a small seri-holder would be able 01' willing to collect 
the necessary amount of supplies for the eamp,_such as eggs, fowls, milk, karbi and 
fuel. Probauly he might be able to collect the necessary aml,unt of kat'bi, but probl\bly 
he would not have sufficient labour to collect the fuel. 

_ I think it would be possible to find a ~man bania to set l!P a bania shop at the 
camping (n-Qunus'temporal'lly, if the call1pmg grounds were very n.ear to his village. 
I doubt if a smllll uania would h~ willing even If he got a small subsidy of Rs. 5 or so 
to bring out a bmall shop Ilt a distance trom his village; I mean if it was over a mile 
from the Village. I did get a bania to come out to my camp at Madeli, but that waa 
with difficulty and by personally persuading the mukhi of the Village. 

1 don't think that a small seri-holder, if a Mohamedan, would ~row English vege
taL!c~, nen if he were given seed for camping groUl.Hls. I think a Jhndu mIght. 

1 HlInk pTouahly 4· to 5 months "ould he 8ullicien! fur jh" tour of iL,· (\,!Ipdor' 
about G-6~ month. for the AS~IEt.lDt Collector. I thh,k·it w .. nld be much slmpl ... r t~ 
cease keeping account of the exact number of days spent in touring by the Collector 
and ASSistant Collector Rnd to specify generally the months he silould he out during the 
touring season. lhat is the practice in tI,e Deccan. 

My source of information, as regarns Rs. 4,000 to 5,000 paid to the inspecting 
stslf of the CommissIOner's camp, was a mukhtlarkar, a retired head munshi and two 
or three zalljindars who said that they had been asked to make special conhibu!iona 
to the Inpo. I. am not prepared to vouch for the accuracy of the figures; it probably 
might be eXllggerated. 
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I am in favour of bringing the mnkhtiarkars into closer .. nd more direct relation
ship with the zamind .. rs. That would tend to reduce lapo. Anything that reduces 
correspondence with regard to matters which interest the nminders and tend to the 
personal disposal of the work by the responsible officer, such as the mukhtia.rkar, would 
tend to reduce lapo. I think it would be quite possible to abolish supervising tapedars 
and in their place to appoint an extra mukhtlarka.r or naib mukhtia.rka.r and to direct 
tbat he should do the work of supervising tapedars in relation with the zamindars. It 
would be necessary in big ta.lukas to keep as many as two naib mukhtiarkars. The 
average number of sup?rvising tapeda.rs is four in ea?h: talu~a.. The. \>resent pay ?f a 
supervising tapedar varIes (rom Rs. 30 to 35, but admlmstrative sa.nctIon has been gtven 
to the raIsing of their pay from Rs. 40 to R9. 75. Therefore the average cost _ of the 
supervising tapedars in a taluka would be at least Rs. 200 a month. That would suffi
ciently cover the cost of pay "and travelling allowance of the 'extra mukht!a.rkar. "" 

The holding of seri-nolders referred to in my answer to question 74 would be 
7 to 15 acres accprding to whether he held olle or two fields. 

I have occ~liioDa.lly given a tip at the end of the camp, if there was 'any speciai 
trouble in connection with the work of chheras at the camp. Very often the diffi.culty • 
about giving tips to the chhere.s is that the men who pitch the tents are not the same 
as those who strike them. It Is Simpler in the DeQcan where the mahara. work under a 
headnutn who ~omeB for the tips at the end of the camp. 

The cost of paying the chheras used in camp would be about Rs. 7-8..0 on the first 
and on the lnat day; Re. 1 or Rs. 2 on intermediate days for bringing in supplies. If 
the chheras of ca.mps are paid for at the ordmary rates, it would cost the Assistaut 
Collector. who makes on the average 9 or 10 camps in the busiest season, about Rs. 150, 
I mean during those 3 or 4 busy months or rather B.s. 100, allowing for tbe fact that 
he would have certain camps in bungalows. It would therefore be necessary to revse 
the travelling allowances in Sind. 

To th. H01IOurabla Mr. Harchandrai-

One essential of touring is paml, that is, the ClOp inspection. It is not a fact 
.that all the work can be done at headquarters. You ClI.Jlllot inspect the work of the 
ta.pedars and other subordinates of the mukhtiarkar's office witliout going on tour. It is 
also neoessary to go to the spot aud make inspections in connection with land grants, 
irrigation, buildmg sites and 11.0 forth. Gross injustice might result if these matters 
were decided by correspondence. It i9 also undoubtedly important to keep in touch 
with the zamindars, sppcially in Sind. This could not be done at all if the officers 

. remained all the tilDi'! at their headquarters. It is .lso important to ha~e a reliable 
offioer to whom complaints can be made on the spot against subordinates. There 
is not a great number of such complaints, but 60 to 75 % of thole received on the 
.pot p!oved true. 

There are about 30 or 40 inspections apart from crop inspection in the course of a 
tour in eo.oh ta.luka.. That would be ill the case of a. busy charge like the 
Nausha.hro divisiou. It might be somewhat 18si in the Karachi talukaa. There' 
are certain traots of lands which have to be toured through for local inspec
tion and for getting into touch with the zamindars a.t plo.oes where there are no 
camping grounds. My practioe is &8 fa.r as possible to encamp at big villages and to 
ride out to small villages for inspections on the spot. The partal is mostly done by 
the Assistant Collector, but the Collector takes it at places where necessary and 

- generally at pll\Ces not visited by the Assistant Collector. He would.not waste time in " 
inspecting lands already inspected by the Deputy Collector 'and Assistant Collector, 
unless he wanted to check the work of the \Deputy. Collector and Assistant Collector. 
10. Bome matters the Collector would not delegate his powers, except to an experienced 
Assistant Collector, and iii other matters powerB cannot be delegated to the Auistant 
,Collector. ". I 

. To th. Chairmaft-

AU powers conf~rred on the Assistant Collector can be reserved by the Collector. 
The matter is regula.ted by the Land Revenue Code and the rules thereunder. All 
deeisiolls of the Assistant Collector are subject to the Collector's appeal. fhat work 
of course could not be delegated by the Collector.· 

To the Hcmovrable Mr. B:archaltdrai-

A pI'ivate traVllller with a retinue could not get supplies without the help of the 
local n.minder. I believe such a paveller, e.g., a por, gete his rasai on a much bigger 
seale than local officiaJs. 

I don't think private 4ISbblishments could be reduced either of a European or of 
an Indian touring Officer; the tendency of the laMer is to increase them owing to ~e 
.lte~tiOJl.S in the sta.ndard of living of IndUins. . 
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I left Sind in 1911 and returned in 1916, I was ouly Assistant Cullector before 
,1911 and hau. 5 or 6 yeal's' experience During, that time ~asai was made by the 
tapedars in the Revenue Departme~t, by daroghas III the Pubhc Works Departulent, 
sub-inspectors and head constables III the Pohce Department, aud foresters and forest 
guards III the Forest Department. 

No one.paid for the supplies, except the responsible officers, such as Assistant 
Collectors, Deputy Collectors, Collectors lind all superiol' grades of ofhcers, My wants 
were just the same as they are now. 

The pl'ice per fowl would be 4 to 6 annas for a small fowl and 6 annas to 8 annas 
for a bi", fowl. That was in the Larkana distl~ct. rhe price of eggs was 6 allnas a 
dozen, f think, in small villages; probably mOl'e in big towns. Abont a dozen eggs 
were used a day. Nothing was paid for the fu~l as a general rule, as it, was brought 
flom waste G6vel'llment nUlllbers and sometImes bl'ought by the zamllldars. )lhlk 
was charged fol"in my bills. I used to t",ke grain for my horse with myself and buy 
from tillle to tiJbe at any large town where grain could be had. I used. to try to pay 
for karbi, but the big zamindal's refused to take the ~oney. They, saId It was theIr 
custom to supply it to anybody, such as a prIvate zamIlldar. The bIlls wel'e presented 
at the end ot the camps by the "mmdar. The bIlls wele sometImes prepared 
in consultation with' the butlers, sometimes in consultation WIth the nalbs and 
sometimes ill consultation with the mun.his, probably to avoid the! complaints legard
ing the bandobast of tlie camp. 

It would depend upon the type of sEl'rvants what things they requisitiolled and the 
control kept over them by the master. 'fhey would take the balance for themselves. 
They would, as a general rule, show in the bIlls only those supplies which were actually 
requhed by the officers and not inplude articles, such as I1he~ 01' Hour and thinl!'s which 
are not required by the officers. It would b~ the servant's object to please his master. 
,He would gellOlally fix the bill at a httle lower rate than thatJlt headquarwls, because 
he knew tiULt the officer knew that rates were cheaper for certain things III the mofussll. 

My personal experience is thatJ;he butlel does not show much less than "hat is • 
supplied. As far as I can tell they sbowed ill my hills "hat wus actually 8u}>phed. I 
always used to pay myselfto the tapedar. I have no reason to suppose that money was 
takeu back by the butler but once or twice I had leaso!,! to suppose that money was 
taken by my naik and peons. 

I have heard of the fee called kuokhorani, but in that case it was not a fee 10 the 
bJltler but paid to the havaldar and peons. It was a long t11ne ago. I ha.€ 1I0t cCome 
across any case in my actual experience. It would not be possible in the Case of my 
butler, as he comes with !pe long after the tents are pitched. . 

I think peons and establishment do get something, but it is only nominal; probably 
they pay more DOW than of old. The tapedar used to make a levy to pay the excess. 
He would make up flOm lapo, i£ he could not make a specIal levy from the zamindar. 
Sometimes the tape~als were helped by the punchayats. 

Sometimes the exce.ss is borne by lapo and sometimes by ca.h levy. There was a 
rasai fuud in some of the talukas The payment used to be paid out at tIle head
qualters, except at small camps where the excess would be met by a local levy. The 
rasai fund was colleLted by the tapedal's out of their lapo or by withhoJding th.il' pay. 
'I'here was no additional levy ot l.sai fund frow the zamindars but there might, be an 
additional levy , if the camp was III the vJllage of a particular zallllndar ;. th~n the levy 
would fall on the zammdar and he would coilect froUl the raj (h&rib). The amount was 
usually kept with the head munshi. I myselt dIU not come across allY case in whleh 
it was actually kept in the treasUl'y, 

I used to warn zamindars not to bring lll\Ything and give them to my servants 
without payment. I used to enquil'e personally from the zamindars whether they 
received pay Olents for the supplies. 

I have heal'd coni plaints about the rasai fund and there was a genernl' order that 
all officers should do theh· best to put it down. 

All supplies came through the tapeuar, but I had reasollS to suppose that some· 
supplIcs were brought to the officen' menials and their establibhment dll'ect from the 
zamindars. I. knew of tips mllde to the peons nnd estabhshment and r .usppct that 
money was paId to the ebtabhshment, but I have no dil ect debilled statement. 1 dId In 

some cases suspect that the mukhtlHrkar did control the rasai fund, for he often came 
to the camp to see that the munbhis were entertained. .He would meet the cost of 
entertainment of the munshis froUl the rasai fund and leave the ploVldmg of supphes 
to tYle bpedars. I think the tapednr. hove n(l nr~d to Jpvy l~r" fXCqlj (u.trm. If 1 e 
wanta more than the usual hC'po,.th,'n very probably he gIVes l8Bai as hIS reasoD. 
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, I don't think stopping of rasa.i will ha.ve a.ny.eft'ect Qn lapo. ~'he fact thait tapedars 
have said so would not make me believe them, rather it would confirm me in my 
statement. 

\ 

I should say the zamindars pay lapo for 'general fa.voUl's a.na also with II. view to 
claiming special favours, if necessary.' In some smon ma.tters for II. special favour the 
men were paid, but at II. very low ra.te l I think the explanath1u- wa.e that lapo' had' 
alrea.dy been pa.id a.t the time of general assessment. The tapedars get Rs. 10 horse' 
allowa.nce which has been proposed to be'increased. It would be enough .tQ maintain 
an ordina.ry Silldhi pony befate. It would not b\3 enough now for an honest tapedl),r. 

, I think tbe pay of II. tapedar was sufficient before the rise of ,prices to maintain 
himself in his pt'sition as the son of a small bania, but the difficulty was that he was 
made to contl'ibute towards the rasai fund a.nd also by custom he WILB supposed to main
tain a hi€,her stand~rd of living, tl).e moment he became an official. 

I heard of the circulal' of 1914 on my return in 1916 to Sind. In Naushahro and 
in some pal'ts of the Sukkul' district the orders were 11. dead-lettel', because tbe zamin
dars would not underta.ke the work, either they handed it over to the kamdars or got 
the work done as before by the tapedar. The. origlllal system continued except that 
the tapedar was kept. out of sight ILnd the bills were formally produced by the zamin
dars. When the kamdar did the work, no check was kept over bim by, tbe zamindar. 
I know that in some eases the zamindars were paid, because peous and establishments 
complained of their having been lopted by the zamindar, I don't see tha.t the new 
system would make much difference to the kamdars beyond cau~ing them extra trouble. 

1 don't know of the state of rasai in other departments. 

I generally agree with the letter of Mr. Hayt~r. I think his ideas are sOD.ewhat 
utopinn in I'espect of the Police Dep~rtment. 'i think the haris would be 'oppressed 
as much by the z:tmilldll:r8 as by the lapedars. The haris are even more in the hands 
of the zllmindars. Some pOliion of I'asai falls on rhM'IS ultimately. The smaller 
portions would fall on the zamindars Rnd sometimes on the pa.nchllyat. It 'would be 
in the interest of haris to r~move the hand of tapedar and zamindar. I' think it 
would be good for the haris to remove the hand of the zamindar, if it were practicable; 
the sa.me would apply to the tapedA.r. J ca.n't think of any: practical way ,to do it. 

To the Cha\rman.-

It might g~~dualJy be done by thll system of seri grants. 

To the HOllollrabls Mr. Harchalldrai-

The zllmindll.l's who complained to me did not complain so much pi rasai as of the 
increase of lapo. The zamindars bitterly complai1)ed of lapo, for an of them said to 
me that rasai is merely a feather in the scale as compared with lapo. Mollt of them 

• say tbat stopping msai would not stop lapo. They think if the superior officers did 
1)ot come on tour to check tM work, there would be more lapo than ever. 

The tapeda.rs have gl'eat powers of deJay but; they have no real power over the 
zamindll.l's ; .. but the Z)!!1Dindars think they have. The powers of delay are exercised 
very he.\vily. I have eiIdeaV'Oured to get over this evil by diminishing corresponde,..ce 
and trying as far as possible to adopt the kacheri system of land gra.nts. I think the 
kaohel'i 8yst~m is successful as far as it goes. Some obstacles were thrown in its way 

, by munshis and zamind&l's who wel'e interested in the correspondence system. 

I am in favour of the system of paying the assessment direct into the treasury 
and also by remittances of money orders. Some small khatedars will still have to pay 
to the tl\pedars unless postal services wele also exfend.d slld the ~mall11811d81s '!Iele 
educated enough to use postal money orders. Ultimat~ly it would be possible to 
remove the bl\.lld of the tapedars from the collections of land revenue. That will 
ma.terially reduce the levy of lapo from the zamindll.l's. 

I ha;e no definite scheme prepared for stopping raBBi end lapo. 

It takes ~bout ~O men or 12 men to pitch one of my 16 foot double pole Swiss 
cottllge tent, IDOh,ldwg the chheras IIlld.my own peous. 10 9r ]S chberas are required 
to pitch the tent in addition to the peons. I think it would be better if tbey are paId. 
'fhe chheraa are also used, &II far as I know, by the menials: 

1 think the daft&rdus and deputy collectors probably don't. want to take the 
trouble to stop rasai. ' I am referring to one or two excl'ptional cast's of daftsrdars 
and doputy collectots. The Assistant Collector and Colleclor would not mind the 
trouble IIlld worry, if they ollly lind some substitute, to put a stop to tbe rasai. I should 
be peraona111 delighted, if some system eould be devised by this Committee. 

I only sppal: of one insblnce (of the Commissionpr's camp referred to in ml 'w,rithn 
statemellla. , 
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To Mr. Ba.wlmey-

It is very important to go on tour in order to see that the work is properly done. 
The Collectors, particularly Mr. Monie, tried very' hard to stop~rasai in the Nawabshah 
district All officers that I have encamped with did their best to stop rasai. They 
have fa.jled because this problem is so very difficult, ' 

r- The chhera, are required simply for raising the tent and lowering it when being 
struck, the rest of the work is done by the peolls. Theyare also reqUIred for a short 
time only for pitching the tents, for the rest of the work is done by 1he peons. 

r think it would be sufficient if an increase of 50 % touring allowances were 
granted to all district officers to stop lapo. It would also improve the administration 
generally if the additional expenditure could be afforded. I think the spread of ed u
cation, pa.rticularly by means of co-operative societies, will improve matters. 

I am not in favour of deputy collectors being aptlointed from people of the lower 
ranks. I don't think it would be workable for tapedars to be promoted to mllkhtiar
kars, as it would be difficult to get the right class of mell, as the number of mukhtiar
kara is limited. 

The length of the tour does not include the abkalani tour of the Assistant 
Collector. 

I think a bania with a subsidy of Rs. 100 would be able to employ sub-agents 
to give supplies on payment according to scheduled rates, but there woul,} be excep
tional cases also, e.g., in the Police Department. He w~)Uld have no olllcial power and 
if necessary it would have to be made clear that no assistance would be given to him 
by the tapedar or mukhtiarkar or any other official. 

The consultation with the butler and tapedar does not now exist. My answers 
referred to the old state of things. • 

To Mr. Makmud Bhal-

I only mentioned the possibility of employment of naib mukhtiarkar; as a matter 
of finance he would have to be on the regular grade iVith prospects of promotion to 
mukhtiarkarship. 

1'0 the Ohainna,,-

I think the appointment of a deputy coll~ctor to do the inspection of offices 
independeutly might have an effect in stopping lapo of those offices, but the Assistant 
Collector and Collector would then be more out of touch with offices. 
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WaITTEN EVIDENCE 011' Ma. LOWSLEl;, 

1. Name. 1. C. O. Lowsley, Esq. 

i. Appointment, 2. ExecutivE! tngineer, Fuleli ClI.nals. .. H~Qarter •• 3. Hyderabad, Sind. .. Length of servioe. 4 • 131 years. 

Ii. Length of .emoe and sperlnl, 
8lpeneuoe in Sind. 

II. 131 years. 

Os_al. 
~ 

O. What ia the area .on .... d 
yonr tour P 

hy 6. 3,500 square miles. 

7. What i. tho' period 'of yonr 
tonr P 

7. 7 months a' year. 

8. Wha.t prIvate Bervantl u.ocom .. 8. Eight. 
paul you On tour P 

9. What omaia,) 8st&blisbment 60-
Qompaniel you on tour P 

9. S clerks, 8 peons,and 14 cam~lmen. 

10. What .uppli •• do yon and yonr 10. I take fr,om headquarters everything except 
::~:~f!~m~~~ Y..'!:;e:t~~~ chicken, eggs, ghee, milk, butter and fuel. . 
take with yon and them on My estabhshment take about a fortnight's supply of 
tour P flour, rioe and spices • 

• 11. What supplie. do you and they 11. I require the articles mentioned above and fish 
respeotively requIre to be 'f 'I ble 
proVlded locally at fOur 1 a Vat a :.' , , 

• varian. oompo P Estabhshment reqUIre ghee, milk, meat, sugar,' 
spices, flour and rice when their supply is consumed. • 

13. What private and omoi.1 furni. ,12. TentSJ, ohairs, tables and ordinary camp furni- , 
tur. do yo. take au tour P ture. 

18. Wh&t &rei yonr !ufiliar require. 
ments in the way of oots, 
wa.ter ja.rs or other fnrn,. 

\. ture at 10~. varioua ~amp8 P 

U. Whot tonto do you toke ou 
tour' 

16. Wha.t arrangements are mq,de 
for aocommodatinB your 
privata and omoial estab. 
lishments P 

16. Whl\b arrangementl are made 
for ,tables at your .,ariODI 
oampa' 

17, What recorda do JOu take on 
tour' 

lSI What arr&ngementa are made 
for your ottio. at fOD.l' ,.anoUl 
oampa' 

19, What labour do you require to 
ho p .... dod locally at 10ur 
varion. oampa P 

10. What I. tho ooudition of' th .. 
ro.d, in your obarge P 

II. Wbat authority ia I'08poll8iblo 
and wbd &ReDor ia employed 

4 for tbe ... pair of tho rondo P , 

III, D. you require to "'"'" lpoqial 
repairtl ma.de ud. if eo. by 
what ~no:r. to \he ro\.dII to 
J01ll' variou. OUlpa P 

33. Wha.t; are rour m.ean, of traUt
par' ~ Day •••• _-peri 
I_II" or for till "baht period 
01 yo ... tout a& hoadquamn P 

, -
13. p'ots' are required for the establishment! A 

few water jars at each ca,mp ; no fu~ture. 

H. Four tents for myself and clerks; seven 
rowtis for servants. ' 

15. Servants' quarters at bungalows and rowtis 
at other camps. 

16. Stables at bungalows and hoha I~ndhis at 
camps. 

I . 

17. Current and other reQords equivalent to four 
camel loads. 

18. Clerks' quarters at most bungalows, otherwise 
tentSJ •• , 

19. An average of 12 additional meQ, on arrival and 
departure, about 4 of which are muccadams or beldars in 
Government service. 

20. Bad. 

21. Distriot loea.l boRrd :&Ild taluka. local board. 
Contractors, local fund beldars and 1 believe zamindari 
help. 

22. Veryoccasiona.lly. Local fund peldars, c8.I1B1 
establishment with help of zamindars~ haris. 

a3. Ponies, riding camels &Ild: very oocasion&lly 
tonga. Transport engaged for the whole period of tour. 
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240 What are your postal arronge. 
m~llt8 nnd me&D6 of oommUDl .. 
cation wlt,b heDdqua.Tt~r8 P 

2J:. Whl\~ are the usual ca.mpmg 
placos .a yoor charge P 

26. Wbat nrrllD.aemenlll aTe made 
for prcparlDg or keepmg In 
order the ca.mplng grounds' 

27. Whicl:. of them nre withIn prac
heal l'e:Lch of v1l1agea with 
ba.nle. shops or bazaars P 

28. To which of them are attllohed 
vege~able gardens? 

29. WhICh of them are pTovided 
with hOllgalows? 

30. What permanent establishment 
18 malDhuDed at snoh bunga-
lows? ' 

at. What do you nn<leutand by tl:e 
term ~I Rasa~ I ? 

32,- What are your 8verllj:!8 daily 
requirements on tour In the 
mattel of supplies? 

PART IV 

24. Two tapaJi cainel sowars paid by Sovernment 
who bring post from n~arest post office. 

25. Towns and villages all over the dish ict. 

26. Canal establishment prepare temporary sites 
where no fixed camping ground exists. 

27. All of them. 

28: Seven. 

29. There are 24 bungalows in the district. 

30. One chdI.Vkidar and a mali whel'e there is a 
garden. 

Rasai. 

81. General arrangements for the provision of 
supplies on tour. 

82. One to two chickens, i lb. ghee or counh y 
butter, 1 fish if available, 8 to 4 seers of milk for con
sumptIOn and butter-making, 1 maund of fuel. 

sa. What are the average d"ly 33. Private establishment: 4 seers milk, 4 lbs. 
;:~lr;=:: .:~.;.~~~v:~ ~~ meat, 10 lbs. flour or dce, i lb. ghee, 1 Inaund fuel, 
;} OUI' offirial-.estabhshment ? spices. . 

Official establishment: 10 seers milk, 10 lbs. meat, 30 lbs. flour or rice, lllbs. 
ghee, 2 maunds fuel, spices. 

'34, Wh .. t nIe tho " •• roge pI ice. of 84. Wheat Rs. 6 per maund, l'ice Rs. 7-8.0 
tho vauou •• upphe. lequtred, per maund, eugs 1 anna eaeh, fowls 4 to 6 annas. 
suph R~ gralD. lIce, e~g'8, fowle, I:' "2 • 
,heep, mIlk, butte.,- bOJr> or Sheep-have only accepted one m 7 years and I.b?ught 
JOwo" stalk. aud fireweod' one fOl' Rs. 3-8-0, mIlk 2 aunas }ler Eeer, baJl1 und 

jU31'i stalks grown to a large extent in bungalow cOIDJ'ounds and EuppJiEd fHe at (Ahr 
camps. Firewood obtained from dead canal trees. 
35. Is the18 any mnlket value for 

milk, stalks and firewood 
belond the neighbourhood of 
large VIllages or toWDS P 

36. What do you estImate to be the 
aV8tnge dRIly aggregate C!)st 
of the requIrements of youra 
aelf. your private servants and 
of your ufliclRl osta.bllshment P 

35. 

36. 
hOlses. 

I believe not. 

Rs. 14 including cost of fuel and glaE~ for , 

87. How ate tho •• ,eqUlremenl. 37. Provided by dnr(\gha who pUld'Q,rs gLee, 
:~~!1J;h::ov~~~~Otb~n\:br~o;: spices, buUer, etc., fHm 1he banja 8]"d (hickfns, Pfgs, 
suppl, •• and by whom are they etc., fl om tlle nearebt villages. I have tu,.scn to behne 

• collec"dnudbronghttoc8mp? that some (hicl<ens, fggs, m£at for ebiabh~i nlent, ale 
obtallled by daroghas and muccadams from haris on the give and taKe system. 

88. How al, tl,oy "aid for 1 38. I personally pay the darogLa for my <-lI'n 
suppJies and personally pay tbe man who brings c(>ws to 

lily camp foJ' lIlilk. I enquire occasionally it snpplies are paid for by my €btabJi~lIr.tnt. 
80. What guarautee han you that 39. None> 

t.he pnymcnts reach the actual 
providers ond are not l'lther 
retaIned by the coBeelmg 
ogency or repaid to m('mbere 
of your camp P , 

40. How does your eatimatud.u'er. 
BI!i! anlly cost ('omUllfe WIth 
the actual pfl)'mentJl P 

41. lilt is greater. by "hom is the 
e:zcel58 borlle, by the haTIS or 
!tRml~dara or tapednrs or 
llIu .. htlatkale P 

'-

40. My own bills amonnt to about Rs. 2 p~r day 
and I cannot state the actual payments by my establish
ment. I believe they get milk and meat flep, Lut pay 
for other al'ticles received. 

41. Some minor expenses ar~ borne 1y darogl,as 
abd muccadams. Zamindars and lJal~S supply muccadams 
81lJ umoglllls '\Jih mIlk, ,hickens, ,ggs, ilee, to obtuln 
the good-w~ll of the estabhshment • . 
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-12. II the ElJ:CflSS met. ont of a 
'Rasai' mild maJutwned by 
the ta padua or HI ukhtlarknrs ? 
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42. There is no rasai fund in P W. D. Certainly 
auy cost of P. W. D. camps is not met by mukhti!LI.kar's 
rasai fund. 

43. Do you poy onytbmg for water 4-'1. No: Darognas keep a set of jars and they a.re 
~:~~ .~~~n:: o;t~: ~n;::::::,'i: used for several camps at the same place, no other 
u.ed to bUIld .,.bl •• ? fllrnitUl'e beyond cots IS requisitioned. Stables where 

necessary are usually constructed from Government 
matelials, which are Dearly alwa'ys aVfulabla. 

44. Do yon obwo .esetabl ••• Dd, 44. I obtain vegetables from ( P. W. D. gardens 
~.~~ o .... ti::h~.r'\orr~:m:::,'; and pay for them. 
gronndl1 or m81u,,:;ulIed by 
lo<al fund.? . 

45. Would It be pOiIslble substan
tially to reduce 10ur require .. 
ment.8 by cnrt&Jhug Bither 
yODl' private or omclal estab. 
hahment wlt.hont detrunent to 
the pllbho servloe P 

46. Would it. be possible to oort811 
or modify the periods of your 
tour Wlllhout detrim"nt. to the 
publlo BervJCe P 

017. HoW' far has it been p'o8S1ble to 
give practIcal effeJt to the 
rulea of 1914 P Hav-8 tnpedllrB 
aD~n.lIy ceased to eonect the 
IUf-phes or are they only 
Dammall)"\. pronded by the 
Jlamiudara P • 

4If,. Have you ooy modi8catioDs to 
recommend or allb8tltutea for 
the rules of 1914? Would it 
be poeJible to find an independ .. 
ent contractor for eaoh talon 
or wVl810n in pinee of "he 
'apedllrB aDd z8m)[~,dnrs. 

49. Rave yOIl bo""1 nble to give 
regular a.nd timely intlmalton 
of yOU1' requlr6me\l~ .nd of 
;your camps for the lufor_ 
matlon of contractors and 
... mindars P 

&0. Have 70U any epeoiai reports 
on the JYorlung of the rules of 
191" or aDY special loeDI 
ordora P 

61. Do you receive • Dhalis • or 
.,.e~et.abll'8 e.nd fruit. and pre
."nLa of ~ame or abeep from 
Dn1 subordinate offiCials or 
from l\Dy ch .. of aalDlDdars P 

G!I. What do you (>Stlll'lBto to be the 
.nrn~ ooat of Buch " Dbaha N 

and aheep P 

63.. What are tho oroent OIl t.he 
BubjtX't and haTe you. nperi. 
eneed any difficulty 10 ~ymg 
ou\- thOH ordltra of Goveru· 
mont.P 

45. No. ThIJ official establishment has already 
been I educed to a minimum, and it is impossible to re
duce one's private establishment. 

46. Certainly not. 

. 47. To a very small degree. Contractors appointed 
were seldom present and even when they were, the 
zamindar contractor preferrecf to get the local Govern
ment official to provide snpplies with his help. 

48. None. I think not." 

49" A copy of my tour i~ forwarded to all officials 
concerned. Zamindar' cOfttractors have practically 
ceased to exist. <II 

SO. None. 

• 51. I occa~ionalJy receive dhalis of vegetables and 
fruit-never shefp- from contractol'S and 1\ few respect
able zaJ.Uindars. 

I do not accept from snbordinlltes. 

5') • Rs. 3 to Rs. 8. Sheep not accepted. 

53. Ornel's are . that snch petty dha1is InDy be 
accepted. I have had no difficulty in restricting such 
dhahs to fruit and vegetables. 

Lapo. 

M. Wbal do",o. undentan4 bl lb. 5~. A cash payment by mmllidars to Governwellt 
\orm • Lapo' p OftiChlls to obtain their good-will. . 

6:t. How maD,. forma ar lherG of 
UD,&lltboriJed 'Lapo.· 

&& By who ... aDd from. whom i. 
eacb fllrDl of lUlauthon .. cl 
, Lapo f lo'fied .ad fOl' .. bali 
........ bl.purpoooo' 

11. How ia each form of al'&Illhor
,lied 'wpo' lnlt'd f' At tbe t 
rakoS per year or per aC-N or 
pM .,,~,. numhPr 0.. vel' 
"~'3Sw.n" o( .~ud ~'WI u.tt UI: 

~ .. oallli\! 

55. I don't know. 

56. By petty ~fficials of most departments frolll the 
zamind.l.r as hush-mone.\'. 

57. I believe in the case ofthe Revenue Department 
at an anna in the ruIWe OR assesSDl('nt or Re. 1 per 
survey nnmber. Darogbas about Re. 1 p<'r karia. • 
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58. How far ia unauthorized (Lapo' 
utiliaed to oover the cost of 
(Rasai J for touring officials P 
Is It converted for tbab pur
pose ioto a 'Raslll J lund P 

69. If BO, who ma.naee. the (Rasai' 
fund P 

60" How far is unButJ:orized 'Lapo' 
utilized for money presents 
to the private or OffiOla.l 
establishment. of touring 
offiClIllB' What 81"8 the Dsual 
amounts of such presents and 
to what extent are they made 
out of the I Bas&!' tuna P 

PART IV 

58. I believe lapo is only indirectly connected with 
a. rasai fund as regards subordinates. In the case of 
zamindars contributing to a rasai fund it is a dlrect 
contribution. 

59. I believe only the Revenue Department have a 
rasai fund managed by the head munshi or headquar. 
ters'tapedar •. 

60. I don't know. 

61. How faria unauthorized 'Lapo' 61. (1) For the Revenue Department I believe 
~:a::~~: ~~'~~~~r r!~:~~~~ lapo is exacted to obtain favours in connection with 
m'gat,oD, police and foresta. assessment, fines and offences &gainst land revenue code. 

(2) Irrigation.-To obtain favours in connection with the use of unauthori~ed 
water courses, increase in size of kacha sluices, grazing on canal banks, cuttmg 
canal trees. 

(3) PoIice.-Favours in connection with all offences against the law. 

(4) Forest.-Favours in connection with grazing rights and 'damage to forest 
property. 
62. Howfar isnnanthorized '-Lap",' 

ntllized to mitIgate the strIct .. 
ness of examInatIons of ofbcial 
reaords by the establishment. 
of tounng omcials P 

63. Baa the levy of unauthorized 
e r.o.po' been affeoted by the 
mles of 1914 P 

6'. Have you any apecial re~ort.a 

~L:;: fS:~j::~ ~!:a~~~~%ip\d 
05. Can you suggest any more 

effectual means for preventing 
the leT'y of nnauthol'lzed 
e Lapo' than the rules of 1914? 
Could it be prevented by 
modificatioDs of the rules of 
the Land Revenue Code P 

66. What do you oDderataod by tho 
term II Chher II P 

67. - Who are tho' Chherao ' P 

68. What kind. of labour ale the 
I Cbheraa' called on to per_ 
formP 

69. Do the f Chheraa' hold -their 
lands on expl'888 or implied 
conditions to perfol"Ul such 
labour when demanded by 
theIr zam.indars P 

70. When 80 employed, do they 
receive BDy remullerabon in 
cash or bud from the •• min. 
darB or from omciall of 
Governmentii' 

71. How fA.!' is casual paid labour 
avwlable in your charge P 

72. Is any considerable staff 01 
• Beldara I mamtaiued in your 
charge either by Local Funda 
or Oovernment P 

73. Bow far are zamindal'll, if at all, 
bOund to provldo laOODl' OD 
the demand of offiolQ,la .of 
Go ......... ont' . 

62. I don't know. 

63. I think not. 

64. None. 

65. No suggestions to offer. 
If 

Cl.her. 

66. Supply of laboflr, either paid or unpaid, by 
!l:ammdars wIlen required. 

67. Zamindari men and other villagers. 

68. Helping i,p. moving camp of officials, making up 
roads, closing Canal breaches and help when urgently 
required for Government purposes which in nearly every 
case iJi for the benefit of the public. 

69. Not that I know of. 

'70. I believe zamindars sometimes give them food. 
For canal work they are practically always paid. 

71. Depends o~ the time of year and season. 

72. A small staft' of beldars and muccadams are 
maintained hy Government for canal and bund main
te~ance. Some local fund beldars are employed. 

73. Under section 58 of the Irrigation Act. 



74. A.re any land. beld lik. tboae 0' 
tbe vIllage lIen'ant. of the 
Deoca.o on condItion of render_ 
ing.servloe to the eommuu1ty 
or to Governm.ent P 

'76. For wha.t .purpose. do yoa 
reqUll'8 lo.1ioUl' OD tour P 

76. How marty Ja.bo~l'el'. do you 
require daily in .amp P 

77. How mali)" more do you reqd'ire 
when pItching or Btnklllg 
oampap· 

i8. Whelloe do you obtain thelll • 

7g. Do you pay them anything ror 
Uloir labour or UB they given 
anythIng by the aawilldara' 

80. Whab would b. the probable 
cost of 8ubatitutiog casual 
paId labour P Could thll be 
obtained from the l'0.8&i 
contractor P 

81. Would it not be flo1ri.blelo ge\ 
a.ll the wOl'k aone bv a. tMBpOe 
rBrY1DCreo.lo, wbtl. aD tOUl', of 
your own private a_a offioi,,1 
eatabhahment. P 

82. HolY do yon obtain labour f~ 
.h,knr P' 

'88. What do yon pay ~h. men P 
Have ,.OU expcmeuoad dlmoulty 
In making thelll aCQep~ pay-
meuto' 

84- Ale they Riven au) th\ug by the 
... nundar. P . 

sa. What labour. if any. 1M required 
to Bupplement! the replliT of 
the rot\ds by the 100&.1 autb.o-
l'ltie& P 

au, Are \he laboUl'tri RileD auythi~g 
for thi. work by ,ou or the 
•• minden or the luoal qfliolala? 

a7. What labour i. requued In .... 
of flood. aud breach •• of oanal 
bub ~ • 

88, Are the labourers lli'NU aD)'. 
thing for thi. work: by the 
... minda,s ot' b1 Government P 

89. BoW' far. if at aU, doe. t.he 
employment 0' the' Chheraa' 
Interfere "ith o\lltt"ation and 
oauae 101& bet t.hem.".. or 
\he ... miudanP 

GO. Bow tar don the emploJ'mrnt of 
, 'Beld,",' ll~teder. "it.b t.heir 

ordluftry ...... k nuder lobo loc:ol 
bo&rd&, 

OL U... 1011 &OJ "_ai roporta 
OD. .. Ubher It w lootJ Old.en P 

11 
'4. I don't know. 

75. ~or help in moving camp. 

76. None. 

77. About 12. 

78. From the neighbouring village. 

79. They al'e not paid and I do' not think 'the 
zamind&l' pays them. They l'eglU'd it as IIoU old custom. 
aud their duty. • 

80. ~ sll.ould think about Rs. 6 per camp. Plobably. 

81. Y~s. I th!nk additional pelp could be obtahled 
on daily wages. 

\ 

82. By engaging coolies whom I pay; For a big 
shoot, even when arranged by a zamindar, mobanas are 
paid in full and the zamindars' men given bakhshish and 
generally Bome of the bag. _ 

8lt. Coolies and mohanas at prevailing'daily rates. 
Zamiudars' men a lump sum. Zamiudar&' occasionally' 
protest at theil' men receivfug paymeut but agree when 
informed tbal it is bakhshish aud not wo;ges, 

84. I believe zamindars feed them when employed 
on a. big shoot. 

85. Since the employment of'road beldars, I !;>elieve 
demands on zamin~ars have greatly decreased. H a 
road is requ~red in a hUl'ry, zamindars help and consider 
~ their duty t9 repair the road in their mohag. 

86. N o.t that I am aware of. 

87. It depends on the nature of tbe breach. 

88. In near] y every case they are paid full fll tea. 
ZlUllindars sometimes submit Wl'itten statements tha.t 
they will not accept payment. 

89. No interference or 1088. 

90. No infOl'mation to offer. 

91. None. 

U. Do 1"" oo .... d .. • ehh .. • ohould 92. Chher should continue. In 99 cases out of 100 
::t~{ :. p:~~ ~:~J it is for the direct or indirect benl'fit gf the zamindars or 
,.... noom1bond to be puAd the public in general. The very fe,. ~asionB on which 
by G._n,non, P ehher is' pmpi(>yed by pt'tty dliciais fflr pli~ate work 

could be resisted. by the &alIliud81 and eould be. stopped by higher officials. • 
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ORAL EVIIlENCE Oli' MR. LOWSLEY. 

To the O/ur,irman-

My tour Toughly covers the whole of the Taudo sub-divibicin and the whole of the 
Hyderabad taluka. 

The rest p{the labour required on tour is pl·ovided by zamiudari chher .. 

Special Tepairs are required when the roads are bad and I have to go over the 
ground_ . 

My camps Are mostly in bungalows. 

I don't make nse of mutton on tour, but I use fowls and game. It is my experi
ence that z't1nindars generally provide a greater number of men than are usually Tequir
ed for shooting purposes. I think a good number are bQY~, who merely come to look 
on at,the shootmg. 

Mohag means the frontage of zamindari land. 

I think that when there are many partners in a karia nothing is pai(l.~ I believe 
a very small fee is paid for khuhadas. I believe fees are paid by the contractors on 
contracts, but the money is divided between the subordinate officers in charge 'Of the 
work and the clerks of the offices concerned, such as Sub-divisional Officer, Executive 
Engineer and Superintending Engineer. But I know that it is resisted by some of 
the subordinates. I don't beheve this is It systematic practice. The rates vary. 
I have been informed by relia~ authorities about it. It is probably about 1 % 
for the Executive Engineer's office. I should think the whole would be covered 
by 7 or 8% on the contracts. I am not aware of any other form of lapo in the Publio 
Works Department. 

To tile Honourable Mr. Harehand,·ai-

I pay the owners of the cow when the cow is brought to camp, unless the owner 
is a big zamindar, who nearly always refuses paymeut. I nearly always have a cow in 
my camp. I don't pay for fuel, as it is collected on canal banks by the Government 

'men. My Rs. 2 bill IS made up as follows :-8 annas for 2 chickens, 2 or 3 annas ghee. 
6 annas for eggs, milk when paid for which IS frequent 8 annas, miscelleneous items the 
rest. The rate of chicken has gone up, it used to be 3 to 5 anndS some years ago, now 

. it is 4 to 6 annas. I still pay i anna per egg. I grow fodde,· in the compounds of 
touring bungalows and so I tIo not pay for it, otherwise r get It from zammdars. They 
would not take payment. 

I believe that muccadums get fees for allowing maldars to graze their cattle em 
canol ba,.nks, not fees but chickens and provisions for touring officers and their establish
ments, that is to say fo,· rasai. Theyare supplied gratis to the establi~hment. It is 
in the interest of daroghas l!.lld lIIuccadu,us to propitiate the establi8hments. The 
darogha gets Rs. 30 to Rs. 45 pay. They have to keep 11. horse but they don't get any 
horse allowance. The minifnum Bs. 30 is rather low tc1 maintain himself and a horse, 
i.e., if he pays for everything he gets. A muccadum gets Rs. 10 to 11 which has 
recenUy been raised to Rs. 12. It is sufficient pay for the work they do. I think it 
is enough to ~aintain himself with one or two dependents. 

The darogbas have opportunities of favouring or hanssing the zamindars I 
think it is probable tbat they levy a special fee for special j~bs, bnt I bave no "pec·ial 
information. There.were a few contractors for a short tim~ in the P. W. D., but the 
system of rasai has not changed since ]914. An attempt was made to -earry out the 
circular. I .. lways send out", copy of the programme of all my camps One week 
before to the mnkhtiarkals. I find it did zrot wOlk. for the contractors never turned 

_ up. For many canl]:>s no contractors wele appointed. No contractors were procur"ble. 
'1 think, as arnIe, z.tmmdars don't like to be contJactors. They don't hke to take the 

trouble and also think it below their dignity to do tbe work. . ' 

I don't favour the system of entrusting contract to the zamindars. I don't think 
that contractors could be found who would be independent of all the department. 
concerned. No contractor would deal in all the articles required. 

To Mr. Sal&hney-

The additional men are seldom required, as I live in bnngalows. A few men are 
reqnired to help even in the bungalows and there is nearly always ,111 office tent, but less 
men are required when I am in bungalows. 
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1. Name, 

W.21T'l'IIlN EVIDENClIl 01' MR. KUNDA.NBING K. LA.HOBI. 

1. Kundansing K. Lahori. 

a. ·Appointment.. 

. 8. Heaaqua.r~~r •. • 
. 2. District Deputy Collector, Rala. division. 

3. Hydera.b.ad, Sind • 
4. Length of I.r.i •• , 4, 27 years. 

5. L.ngth 01 a.r.ic. and sp.cial.z_ 5. I have served as a. mukhtio.rkar for o.bout a. 
p .... nc. uj Sind. year-and-a.-half in 3 talukas of Upper Sind districts; a.s 

a. Depnty Mano.ger, Encll.!nbered Estates in Sind, for 3 yeo.rs in <charge of Lower Sind 
ilistricts; o.s -the Assistant o.nd the Deputy Coloniso.tion Officer, Jamrao Canal\fQr 1 
years; and as a. district deputy collector for 6 yeo.rs. -

r have toured through the Karo.chi, Hyderabad, Thar and Po.rkar, Sukkur o.nd 
the N awabshah districts in different rapacitie~.' 

6. Whl\~ is tbG 8.1 ea oovered by YOU1' 
tour P \ 

'1. What. 18 the period of your tour P 

General. 

6. Hala division compi'ised of Hyderabad, Ta.lldo 
Allahyar and Ha.la talukas ; .area 1~500 square miles. 

7. 7 months in a yea ,I'. 

8. What p,·i •• t. a.r.ant. aacorn. 8. 2 se1'Vants (It cook and a. bearer), one horse and 
pany YOD on tour P a syce form my permanent private establishment, besides 

one riding camel and 4 baggage ones in clmrge of 2 cltmelmen engaged for touring 
season only. 

9. Who.t olB..oio.l 8ato.b1ishmed ao .. 
oompllonie. YOIl 00 tour P 

9. 3 clerks and Ii munahis with one riding cameL 
for each, 4 peons and 3 camelmen in charge of 15 
baggage camels is my official establishment. 

10. Wh.t 8upphe. do yon and your 10. I take all unperiahable articles, o.s flour, rice, 
""VRnts ... tt ynur offi.,.1 .a- I' I tat' .'t· I 
tRbh.hment rp-spaotwei), t"ka sugar, glee, sploes, pu SSS, po oes, In quauol u~s arge 
'Htb you nnd them on tonr P !\nough to last till replenished at a co.mp in a big and 

important vilhtge, where these things o.re procuro.ble in 
the bazaars, My.establishments I beliove take nothing witli them, except their ut~lsils, 
bedding and clothes. 

11. Wbab Bupphel do you and they 
reSflGohvE'ly requll'e to be pro
vide(l locally at YOllr VtU'loua 
oanlllN P 

11. I require only perishable articles, as T ca.nnot 
cltr1'y with me from heo.dquarters, auch as meo.t, butt~J'. 
eggs, fowl, gr~en vegeto.ble, milk, fuel, grass o.nd grain 
for the • horse to be _ supplied to me fresh in every 

camp. My establishments reqllit-e all kinds of food prov~ions (perishable o.s well 
DB unpArishable articles) to be ;upplied to them in the camp. 

19. What pri.at. and official 'urni. 12. I tltke with me atf private furniture 2 eo.sy 
tn .... do you take on tonr P ollah's (folding). l' camp ta.ble, 1 IltDlP, 3 carpets, 

2 teo.poys, 1 buthing tub o.nd II. gendi and its stand. My offioe furniture is :-1 dozen 
chairs, 8 pieces <!amp table, 6 cotton carpets, 8 woollen carpets, 10 despo.tch boxes. 

13. What ,\re your furc.her requh e~ 
lUents iu the way of coh, 
water J~l a or otb&r furniture 

at your VllrlOUI c-.mpa P 

I 

13. FI'om 15 to 20 cots are reqnired for my" camp, 
both for my use as well as for the use of my establish
lnents and meuials. This is It. minimum number,- when 
on occasions co.melmen and some 6f the menials must 

sleep 01\ floor owing to unoveroolllahle difficulty to get cots one for each. From 20 to SO 
wa.ter jars a.re required fqr our camp. No other furniture i8 ,10oolly snpplied. 

U. Wt .• ' te .. '. do yon toke OR 14. I carry 3 tents (2 miniature Swiss cottage 
lonr teuts for DIy personal use o.lld a rowti for servants). 

15.. Wha.t UlantreDlente Ilre mAde 
for aooommodahDg yonI' pl"~ 
'YRt:e Rud o3h~lal -"bhsh .. D\eu.' 

For office oue hill tent and 2 rowtis. ' 

15. My p1'iv:\OO establishments live in the'serva.nts· 
pal pitched iu the camping ground. My peons also 
live there in rowtis supplied.to them by Government. 
My office est..blishment" find sometimes a flapedar's 

doro, aud sOlUetimes a lllusa!lrkhana, wheu there is no dero, and somenmea, when 
both are not a.vailable, an omk of a za.lllindar, where they live. 

16. w;. •• r .... ngomant ... ' .. m.d.f.. . 16. A Inndhi is built on every tamp for Dly.horse 
.tabl .. at 10ur vano,," campa? where enou~h ka.rbi (juari or bajri stalks) is supplied 

a.lready for the US~ of my horse during the 'we of the camp, which is ordinarill 3 days. 



20 . 
17.. What reoorda do JOu to.ke on 

tour P 

18. What Arlangementa a18 ronde 
for your office at your van
onl campI P 

PART IV 

17. 3 years' recorde, revenue/judicial and English, 
are carried m the distncts. 

18. My office is conducted in a Government sup
plied ttlnt pitched in the. ca~ping g:o~nd where my 
private personal office tent 18 pItched withm a few yards 
~~ . . 

l~. Whot labour do you raqu .. e to 19. From 15 to 20 chheras are required to help the 
b. 'proVIded looally at your peons to pitch tents and tor clearing up the camping 
various .amp. P grounds of j.ungle and other rub~is~. These ch~eras go 

away after tents are pitched and :<1'e agam called whe,n nnpItc.hIDg of tents IS done. 
Sometimes a village bania is supplied to help the cook m bnnglDg water and clean
ing utensils. He is fed by the servants. 

20. What I. tha cond.tion of the 20. Most of the roads are allight for traffic. In 
roada In your charge P this country we don't require very good roads, because 

the cart ani! carriage traffic is an unusual sight, and all kind-conveyance is done on 
camelback. FI'om 2 to 5 thousand rupees are every year- spent by a taluka local 
board to keep these roads in a state of repairs. 

21. What authority ';s reaponllble
and WHat agellcy js employed 
for the repau of the roads P 

21. Mukhtiarkar is held responsible for the repair 
of the l'oads and the agency he uses is usually beldars, 
80m etimes contractors and sometimes the zamilldarchheras. 

22. ' Do you require to hoye ope.i.1 22. 1 don't expect any special repairs to lie made 
~":::":.;~~;. :dih;f ';:iJl ~~ tQ roads which I would use to reach my camps, but 
your va" •••• amps P mukhtiarkars 8lld zaminda:l's do nsually arrange to Itive 

them a much of repairs; but in only such parts, as they 
f,eel, would caURe inconvenience to me during riding or to my camp camels. _ 

, 

28. What are you MelLn! of tranl. 
portP Doyon engllJr6traniport 
locally or for the whole panod 

"Of yoor to~ at headquarters P 

23. We carry our kit on camels engaged for the 
whole touring season before S~1 ting on tour at the 
headqua11ers. 

24. Wha.t are your postal arrange. 
menta end meaDa of communi. 
catIon 'WIth hendqulu:terl P 

24. My post is received at the headquarters of 
the talukas in which there are post offices located. It is 
sent to me by the mukhtiarkar of the talnka to my 

camps in it either witll a kotal' or a private man supplied by a zamindar and our post, 
both official and private, is sent to the headquarters of the talukas from our camps 
in them for being posted through a kotal' or a zamindar's man. He m!ly be the same 
man who brought it or a new man, if tile same man is unable to proceed at once on 
account of fatigue to llim or to his riding animal. 

26. Ihat are the .sual camp;"g 25. Two or 3 camps are usually made by me at the 
plae .. III your .harge P • headquarters of the talukas during the- whole touring 

seaSOll fOI' -holding land-grant kutcheries, doing jamabandis and for inspecting the 
taluka offices and we have to encamp in tapas also, but dn which places it all depends 
npol) the convenience of the work to be done from the several camps. So in a tapll. 
no place is fixed for a camp. It may cIiange every year. _.~ 

26. What ... rran~e",eute are .... d. 26. A't the headquarter stations of the talukas the 
~~e~~';;.a~,: :': ke:~d~r cam~ing ground~ kept fit for use of touring officers are 

p g gr proVlded. In Vlllages they have to be selected e\'ery 
year and cleared of jungle and levelled in about one-and-a-half acre of land. 

%? Whioh of them are witbm pr... 27. Besides the taluka headquarter station camp-
~::a ~:~~ o~\:;~f.'~ ,nth ing grounds which are within practical reach of villilges 

of banias' ShOPN and bazaJs. We have in this division 
2 or S other places within a convenient distance of the bhzars. 

IS. To which of them are attached 28. In this division only Hala. has a garden near 
, •• getable gsrdens P its camping gronnd. In villages where we encamp if 

thel'e is P. W. D. bungalow there is always a vegetable garden attached to it. 

29., w:::~ b~!g:::::.?are prOVided 29. In my div!sion bl\n~ows are provided at about 
dozen place8, of whIch 8 II.re d'8trict. bun!!'lliows and the 

rest Pr W. D. olles. During the touring season calDpS are made in plll~s where tbese 
bungalows are situated, but not 'in all. 

80- W~o.t permanent .,atablillhment 
II mamtalDed at IDoh bUIlg ... 
I.". , 

80. In Borne bungalows IL watchman and a mali 
are maintained and ill some oul,,, watchman. 
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Rami. 
81. What do yon Dnd.roland by tho 81. Rasai originally a reception organized by 

term' R .. BBi • P contributions and Bubscriptions to meet distinguished 
visitors and guests, ha.s since the commencement of the present Government meant an 
arrangement to provide touring officers with ne'cessary comforts during their visits 
in camp to the tslUka.s. It i~c1udes supply of provision, S91'Vice atld labour free 
at inadequate. or at full prices. _ 

83. What are yoar average dAily 
requiHment.a OD toOt' 18. the 
matter of supplies P 

32. I require 2 eggs and fish about half a lb., if 
procurable within 4 miles of my camp, a pound of meat 
or a fowl, one seer of milk, a. quarter lb. of butter, 4-

leers of bajri gr4in for the horse, 2 bundles of grass and fuel, the quantity of wbich· 
depends upon the season. In winter when it. is, very cold a. maund 01 fuel may not 
aumee, and 10 seers a. day is the minimum qua.ntity. 

13. What are tho avorage d",ly 33. Private servII.nts' reqnirements:.".. 
;:,~ir;;:::t: .:~:~:'V:~~: .My cook alld the boy do not require a~ything 

, your ofllr,aloltabliobmouL r speclal 8S I ha.ve to feed them. The syce requlres one 
seer of rieG a.nd Hour and one chattak of ghee Ilnd 1l lbs. of meat when he can 
get it free Rnd milk about a. lb., that too when he gets it free. 

t The official establishments require each member one pound of both rice and Hour, 2 
. ch&ttaks of ghee, half a pound of meat, fish if they can get free away from the 
tsluka headquarters, quarter of a pound oftda.I and vegetables.' Some of them eggs 
and fowl also, the latter only as a. substituts of vegetables in the case of Maho-
medan mUllshis. • 

3.... Wbat arB the aV8Tnge pri<"el or 
the l'all1001 lupphea requnsd. 
loch a8 Rralll, rice, egg .. fowla, 
aheep, Oldie, butter, ba]n or 
j~"ari ltalk. Iud .Ilrewood P 

34. Whea,t Hour 5 seers a rupee, rice from -5 to 
81 seers a rupee', eggs 2 pice an ('gg, fowl -4 to 6 annas 
for full fowl, .heep never in demand by any in th!! camp, 
milk usuany gratis, hutter 1 i seers a. rupee, bajri 
31 rupees to Gi rupees It maund, juaJi no consumption, 

bltjri and juari stalks no price in vlllsges. At lieadquarters it ranges between 2 
to 4. anua.s a bundle, firewood no value in villages. At headquarters between 5 to 
10 annas a maund. 
85. I.tbera any market valnB for 

uulk, atf..lb and drewootl 
beyond the neh{hbollrhood of 
large l'lllagel or towns P 

-36. What do you .. timete to b. Ih. 
average daily aggl .. gate epat 
of the requirements of Jounell. 
10ur prn'ate MJ"Vnuta and of 
your oftlcial lltabhahment P 

35. There is no markel; value of milk, stalks and 
firewood,· excepting at taluka. headquarter stations and 
NaSlU'pur, Matta.ri and Tando Jam. 

36. A.bo~t~. 10 a day for all; 

87. R~~I;re T~~~"''' ':''':.~~~';,~ 37. Almost all the perishltble things, a.s meat, eggs, . 
• 01uIUy provid .. tho var.o.. fowls, milk, etc., are supplied \'y za.mindars 01' on 
auppboo and by wbom are their beha.If bl their a.gents or tapedars to establishments 
tbeyeoUect.od aud brought tf) free of cost. mere in the villages of the camp there 
"":IQP p. • is a big zaminda"r he supplies them, but in villages where 

there IS no bIg zammdar the lIapedar goes lllto several neiglt bouring vtllaaes and 
collects these tIlings from petty landholders and procures them for the camp. The 
other articles, as Hour, rice, ghee, etc., are supplied by the village modi on payment. , 
as. Ho .. are th." poid fur' 88. On bills ,Presentsd by the banias, the zamindar 

01 the t&pedar. 

sa. W~~ ~;:'':tt;-..!:;;"t?::'~:~ 39. Absolutely no guarantee that the money 
pro",I ....... d va DO' Oltbo,o reaches the sources supplying them. The zamindar 
ro .... uod by tbo uolleo •• ug usually does not bring these things from his own house. 
a,.eDC'Y or repa.d 10 memhara He a.Iso conects them from several haris of his and from 

. or !"ur :--m
p 

P neighbouring petty zamindars. I do Dot think he must 
be dlstrlbutlng tbe m?nl'Y amongst so Dlany men. My idea is that tbe zamindars a.lso 
do no~ ge~ t~.~ money lU several cases. Probably they return the monl'y paid to them. 
In this divlSlon and I hale also s8l'n in Tando division in two taluks of which I 
have - servPd tbis -year that st several ('amps tho estn.blishments including peons 
get c~h payme.nt. from the tapedars from 1 rupPS to 4 ann8.11 a day each member 
accordUlg to hIS lmportance for defrayin .. these l':q>e'nses and bauias' and umindats' 
bills w~re paid from tltese amoun~. D 

.0. Bow d"!,, 1'MI • ..u .... ..;. ..... 40. I pay for all the supplies fol' which there ill a . ~: ::::!.l -;;.:..~ .... b marbt at the market rates, but I cannot guarantee 
. whf'ther the supplies shown in my bills are truly shown. 

Th~y mal be underdrawn in quantit, and in quality of arlicles. The pricee m'1 also 
belnadequa~ . 



41. If It 18 greater, by wbom i. the 
e)l:Cee8 borne P By the hanB 
or zammd&rs or tBpedara or 
mukJltulll..ore P 

PART tv 

41. By the zamindar of course if it is greater and 
sometimes by the tapedar. 

U. I. tbe e.cee. m.t out of .. 42. Rasai fuud is only maintained at the head-
• Rasa.' f.nd malnta.ned by qUal'ters ot the talukas for expenses incurred thel e. 
the tapedar •• or mukLt.arknrs' The excess In village camps is not met from this rasai 

fund. No rasai fund is maintained by tapedars in villages tor expenses on camps 
there. At headquartel s rasai fund is maintained to which all tapedars and some
times zamindars also contribute in Pl'oportion to the prosperity of theIl' tapas and 
holding., 'l'he cOlltrollillg authority is the mukhtiarkar. 'l'he accounts are kept usually 
by headquarter statIon tltpedal' and in some places.by a committee of 2 01' 3 tapedalS, 

43. Do you pay .nylillng for water 43. I pay nothing for water jars or cots, no other 
~:~~,.~~~~e':{ 0~1~~~ !:':~:~:~: furniture is supplied to me or to my establishments. I 
a.ed to ba.l •• tableB p pay nothing for materials supplied to build stables. 

4.4. Do you obtain vegetablc>& and, 
If 80, Ob puymellt, from 
g<J.rdens attached to camping 
grounds 01' maiutaloed by 
Local Fuuds l' 

4.5. WoulJ it be posf,Jble &ubstan
tlalJy to reduc~ your reqDlre~ 
menta by curt.alhng either 
your prIvate or ofbcm.1 e8tab
lIshment without detriment 
to the puhltc servlce:l 

44. I use very few of vegetables grown in gardens 
attached to the several bungalows, P. W. D. or district 
ones, and pay nothing when I use any vegetables grown 
th~re. 

45. I maintain irreducible millimUlL pstablishment 
for my pri"fte usc. Official :-The lIumber of peons 
cannot be reduced. In tour, inspection staff, i.e" h~ad 
m allahi, judicial munshi must accompany me to villa ge 
camps besides the typist. The I'est call stay at the 
headquarter statIOns. 

46. Would.t be pO.B,hle to .u"ad 46, The period of touring of a divisional officer 
~;u~~~:O!~ed!~:::~::II'; ~~~ cannot be curtaIled, but It should be left to him to .10 as 
pnbhe BerV'ce P much toul'ing lD a. year as he considers necessary, not that 

when he finds it unnecessary to move out he should be 
called upon to explain why .he was not able to pass full seven months out. 

4!i. How f"r h. J.t been po".hle to 47. In Ihe Sukkur disbirt whele I had received 
~~~:. !t;~~~pl H~;~\';;:'d~~: this circular everyone had found It Impracticable. The 
ae'.allyc.ROod to e0110.t the things (ould not but be left 10 go on in 'much the same 
onpph.. or arB they only way as before. In the first year of the circular tapedals 
~~:::::~~:.lrov.ded by the procUl ed tltings from several villagels and to keep up 

48. Have you any modtficB110nS to 
recommend or RubsLlIutea ror 
the rules of Itl14? Would it 
be pOS81h~ to find 8D ina 
depeudeut COlltr.lctor for eaoh 
ta.lukl\ or diVISion in place of 
the tapedJL.1S and znmlDdlu'8 l' 

the show allowed a z.,amindar to produce them. 

48. My modification is that it should be cancelled, 
as its working is not Ilkely to leheve the zamindar but 
put I,im in additional trouble alld expenses. We cannot 
get coniaactors and cannot get zamindals whem we enn 
hold lesponsible for procurmg supplies in TIllages. For 
towns all things ale pOESlble, Lut in villages lhhlgs, as 

eggs, milk, fowls, meat, &c" must require to be collected from sevelal dIfferent places 
and men. The zamindar cannot collect them because e\'erybody wont obey hIm, 
therefol'e he must have a tapedar to help him in this wOlk. No COlltlBctorcan undertake 
to procure these supplies some of which he must have to St nd for from long dis
tances as from the headquarters of the districts on account of his ignolance of 
several villages and sort of the people li>ing near the camps where he can collect 
tJlem, and no.officer i. prepared to pay to him tl,e pI ices that he we-uld have to c].alge 
for several thmgs bupplied ou account of his ha~jng spent so mUlh in sending for 
them from the headquarterS' • 

• 9. Ha.e you be.n able io pl.. 49. It is not possible to llnd a contractor for each 
~~!nD!:r1 YO:;~!~~i~~me~~!I::d taluka or a divisibll in place of tapedars aDd zamindara 
of yonnaml" for tbe i.forma. because the I'equil'ements will not be so many 8S to keep 
tIon 01 coniraolors and zam'n· him engaged or pay his costs. 1 have had no contractor 

.dara? • to gi.e hlJD the regular and timely intimation of my 
reqlllrements. It 18 110t possIble in the cabe of a divisional officer on whom 
calls al'e sometimes too diverse aud sudden to make bim to keep his pl'ogrllmme of 
tour in which severe.l camps might have to,be abandoned altogether. 

50. Ht~v:;:r~r~~:ft~~~~r:~~~tl.9~: 50. We had local orders in the Sukkur district 
or •• y .peo,.1 local orders p issued by the Collector, but zamindars could not h~lp the 

. mukhbalkars to give effect to them. I had tlied to act 
up to them WIth tIle rfsult that menial estabhsbment threatened to leave service. 
fiiL Do you receive I Ohaha' of vege

tablel and (rult_ aDd jJreUJltl 
()f ~.me 01' .beep frum aDY 
.ubordlDllle offiolals or frolU 

ani O/f IJ8 of aammdarl P 

In. I used to r~ceive sevelal dhalis Lut· I },ave 
brought them down now to one or two a. yur by making 
aHnly dOllors to tale pn (alh 1,e1H to I~Plllt blJIIgillg 
them to n:~, elra"ing lNiratlention to the ordtlS ot 
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GOTernmen~ against die continnance of this, practice.' I do sometimes J'eceive shot 
game not procurable in the b82:aar. I Dever receive any: sheep nor an)' kind of other 
present, excepting only some vegetable~ D'om my sllbordinates. . 

03, Wh.~ do yo. e.~im.~ to be Lb. 52._ The averag~ cost of dhali varies with the dig-, 
........ 0' co •• of •• ch 'Db.h.' nity of the officers Imd the donors. It varies from '5 to 
•• d Ibeep r 20 rupees. She~p also cost from 8 to 12 rupees. 

63. What ..... tbe orden on tb.. 53. The orders of Government are to J'efuse these 
lubJeet aDd ha.. yon ex- dhalis and I have tried to do so, The two or thJ'ee dhalis 
perlenoed any ddBQ"ulty in I h d 
..... ring ont tho •• ordeN of in a year vyhieh ave allowe to be r~ceived Sl'e from 
Oo •• rD",ent P pel'ple whom I coilid not send away disappointed on 

lLeoount of their first offence or 00 a.ccount of the trouble j they would hlLve been put to 
to take them back to their homes at & considerable distance. 

Lapo. 

64. 'What do yo. nnd.rotand by the 54. Lapo is delived from llLp meaning II> hlLnd-
term' Lapo' r ful of grain or any other produce- of a field l'ecovered by 

a zamindar itt the time of ba.tai and separate(l from the whole, heap before effecting 
division of it between bimself ILnd his haris, for expenses expected to be incurred by 
him in providing rssai for Government ollicia.ls encamping in his village ILnd paying' 
ansgi to village officers and to measurers. Rasai is an' institution of very. olden times 
io 8lDd pend\llg for its existence on the lapo l,sceipts. All' expenses connected with 
entertainmeut of Government touring officers during their stays in deras or kharas 
(harvest floors) for the purpose of recovering Government share of produce when the 
land tax was levied in kind used to be def,'ayed from it. When the British Government 
came land revenne commenced to lie recovered in cash. The deh kharch lap the ' 
zamindars reCOTer up to this day, from which they pay anagi to their tapedars and 
oontribute towards providing comforts of officers encamping in their villages. 

The anagi to tapedars and free supply of IlLbour to officers by the zamindars appear 
to have been a.cquiesced in by presE.nt Goternment is evident from the fact that the 
tapedars and their kotars were staxted il,1 service on Rs.15 and~. 4 a month, though hoth 
were required to keep powers o,nd that the divisional officers were given only three peons, 
though it mll&t have been apparent tha.t they could neither pitch tents by themsel~s, 
nor put camping grounds l'Ight without the help of chheras, and their-pays wel'e fixed at 
Rs. 7 0. mOllth, and which could not at any time be .... livulg wage for any intelligent 
m!l.n. The auagi has gone on incrpaeing on account of the incrpo.ses in calls on tapedars 
and inll>bility of, zamindars to pl'Ovide the above sUllh things, a8 meat, fowls, eggs, milk, 
etc" which now in 'several places the tapedar8 could only collect from petty zamin
dars. The rate of anagi now vlLrie. from " annlLS an acre to 6 anuas an a.cre, as the 
tspedare provide all cash payments at considerably increased rates from it and also 
because the Talue of a rupee bas so much deprecia.ted; Up to nov in most places milk, 
meat, etc., are supplied gratis by zamindal's who, like the pmctice of the old, colh.ct 
these things from neighbouring petty pelLsant<l and haria and spend nothing on them 
from their poekets. The cry is-thlLt they should not pay the higher l-.ates of ahl\gi 
in addition to stuffs which .tapedars used to pay for from their anagis before. In some 
'places I have seen the tapedo.rs spend very little on rasai, but pocket the whole of the 
lI.uagi receipts a.mount which they recover at higher mtee, payin~ from it only II> fraction 
which they spend in corrupting the head office establishment and keeping pleased their 
mukhtiarkars. 
l:i. How many form. are there 

o! unaut.horised • Lapo" 
55. Anagi, nuhmno and lasai. 

6&. B:r "hQ1D and Irma 'lOb .... Ia 56. By the tapedars with the help 0' connivanee 
each form of un.nt-ho, ... ,", f kh 1_ - h d f . 
'Lap.' Inled opd for "ha~ 0 mu tiM ........ B from t e zamin are or pocketing 
ooteullible pnr_ r most of the amount _d spending a pa.l't in bribing the 

inspection staff, menials and peons, though it i& reCOTered on the pretext that it will be 
spent in making rasai of officers. 

fit. li''''.oo.h fonn of u •• t.h_ 57. Anagi at collection time per assessment. 
loed' Lapo' I.ned r AI - nuhrano !-tthe time of, delivering ijazl\tulUlla per &ere 
:..teII !:r;:,-::!.::rr :re~ and raSRl at the time of camp of officers up to one lupee 
_ ... "' ••• of land ...... ue or a 'number cultivated. 
per oaDlp P 

IS. How ror i ..... t.horioed· Lapo' 68. Tapedar from his receipts of lapo, anagi &ncl 
utihRd to 00_ \he -, of nuhr."o contributes only a share and that to meet the 
;~t""!;"=t! I~~:i;~~ expenses incurred at the taluka. headquu-ters under the 
_ illl ... Baal' ",.d P direction of mnkhtiarkar for making np the deficiency 

in the alUount of bills whioh oftentimes contain price9 of stuff supplied to establishment 
and menial servants and in paying tipS to the priY&te senants of officers. 

Ia. If .. , who m ...... t.h. • Buai ' 69, The ml1khtiarkar is the director of rasai fund, 
r •• d P accollnts of which are bpt by to. peru.r or committe"e of 

tapsdan. 



~. Bow far is unauthorized f Lapo' 
utilized for money prese"t. to 
the private or official estah. 
ht&hmsota of tounng ofl\cuds P 
What are the usua! amounts 
of luch presents and to wbat 
emut are they ma.de out of 
the 'Rasal' fond P 

60. 

PA.lI.T IV 

About 10 per cent. 

61. Ho"f"" iaunauthorized 'Lapo' 61. None of three kinds ofJapo thata~e mentioned 
• ::a~~Ii~~: p::t~~~l:r r!~~:~~: above is levied for particular favour~ in the ~at~r of 
irn~ahon, pohoa and forests P land revenue, but s1Jch an una.utho~lzed exaction IS. an 

impesslbihty in the Irrigation, Police and Forest Depal·tments, m which only an extortion 
must succeed. 
81. How far is unanthodzed I Lopo J 

ut.hst'd to m,Hgate tho stnct· 
nes'J of e:r.a.minatloDs of oftieial 
records by the establishment. 
of touring offiolal. ? 

62. The ~ukhtiarkarB and tnpedars are concerned 
to send away inspection staff pleased who have In their 
power to make things uncomfortable for thpm, making 
too much exaggeration of small mishtkes they find itt 
their work. 

es. Has the le'n ot unauthotized 
C Lapo' been afteated by the 
rules of 1914 P 

63. When zamindars make arrangpments for pro
vision, they dedud the amounts spent by them from tape
dar's anagis. This is what I learnt at Mlrpur and that 

has been yet the only result of circular of 1914. 

6,.. Ha •• you any apeclal repDrt. Dn 64,. I have not ~een them. 
the subJeot of unauthorized 
I Lapo' or aDy looal orders ~ 

65. Can yon suggest 8Uy more 
etfe<..tual means ft,r preventlDg 
the levy of uDl!.utbol'lZed 
I Lapo' than the rul~8 of 
1914 P Could It be prt:lvented 
by modlfiCB.tloDa of the rolel 
of the Land Revenue Code? 

65 Wha.li do you underau.nd hy the 
term I Chher' P 

67. Who are the' Chheraa' P 

65. It cnn be prevented by mukhtiarkars if they 
'seriously;take to doing it but they must "!Lve to cease to 
depElnd for all their expenses of living and luxuries and 
those incurred by them for doing khushamad with the 
mem hers of head officers on tapedars. 

Chher. 

66. Labour secDred free of payment on adequate 
payment or on full payment thl'OlJgh a zemindar. 

ing their village, whom they caD 
67. Mostly their baris and other vagabonds infest· 

secure by threat of sending them as badmasbes. 
68. What klDds of labour are the 

I Chheraa' called on to per .. 
form P 

69. Do the C Chheras' huld their 
Janda on expr8a8 or imphed 
conditions 1;0 perform ,"ncb 
labo"lT when demanded \11 
their a:smlD.dal'B P 

70. When so" employed, do they 
receive any remuneration In 
cflllh or khld from the zamlD_ 
dan, Or from officlall1 of 
Governlll.ent P 

68. All kinds of labour with hand or with spades 
and axes. • 

69. Those who do hold lands are bound to obey 
such calls made on them by thelr zaminaars. 

70. Some of the zamindal's feed the chheras ; others 
do D()t do so, but officials only pay them when they caD 
get their wages from GoverDment. 

71. How far .... an.1 paid I.hour 71. No 1abourer can Le secured in villages without 
a.ailable III your charge? the hand of zammdar, J>ecause understaDding has been 

established in the minds of people of chher class that they would not get any return 
for their labour. 

'12. Is any conliiderable staff of 
I Beldara' mainta1ned 111. your 
charge either by Local Funda 

. or Government P 

73. Bow ll\r lore zsmindlU'R, if at 
all, bound to provJde laboor 
OD. the demand of offioials of 
GovernmEtnt P 

'14 Are any landa held hke those of 
the village eervanta of the 
Deccan on condition of ren
derIhg aervroe to the commJ;
luty or to Government P 

72. h·o. 

73. Moral bindings for supplying ~o revenue 
officers. I do not know of any law under "blCh we caD 
compel them to supply labour. 

74. Seris to some zamindars bDt they bave ceased 
to be aD indncement to make zammdars help us on 
account of. them. 

7&. For"batpurpoaeadoyollrequ,re 75. For pitohing and uopitching'tents and clearing 
I.honr on tonr? campiog .groun.d of JUDgle aDd levelling it and for bring-

ing w~ter and fuel and grass aDd dunng Dlght keep a. watch over camp. 

78. HQw many 1.boureH do lOa. 
reqwrHad.1 in camp , 

76. About Ii. 
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17. How'many more do YOD I .... 
quire when. pitching or atrik. 
iDg oampa 1 

78. WhanGe do you obtain them P 

79. Do yon pay lhem anythiDIl' for 
thalr labour or are tley given 
&DythlDg by the mmlDdars P 

80. What woold he the P;"boobl. 
cost of IID.betdn'.og oaaual 
poid lahODr 1 Could ~h,. be 
obtained from the ' B.3.Iai 'oon_ 
tnolor? 

81. WoDld It Dol be pOllibl. ~ get 
aU the work done by • hm. 
porary increase, while on t.our, 
of your 0l1l'1I privata _ and 
ollicial atahliohmeol P 

83. How do yon obtai.! lebo.. for 
oh,kar P 

85. What labour, if.ny, i. required 
to supplement the repaIr of 
th. road. bl Ihe looaJ author. 
itJoor 

68. Are the Jabourera giVeD 8.IIy" 
tbmg for thie work b~ lOU M 
the S&miodarJ 01' the 100al 
oJIIoialaP 

87. Whal labour ;. required in ...... 
of flood. aDd breaohea of 
.... Iheok.r ' 
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77. 15 more. 

78. ,From the village through the tapedar or 
zamindar. 

79. We do not pay them anything and zamindars 
only feed those who live at a. great distance from camp. 

80. EighhnnaS' a labo~r. Tents could be pitched 
by paying two annas each to 20 labourers, this would be 
repeated when striking tents. The total cost about 
6 rnpees a camp. No. The zamindars alone can produce 
the labourers. 

81. They will be a further drag on the rasai. 

82. I do not do' any shikar. 

85. Nothing speculative can be said. The repairs 
depend on for what officers' roads have to be fitted and 
the damage done to them unexpectedly. 

" 86. 'The zamindars feed some of them who c6nnot 
go to their houses on acconnt of long dista.nce. 

87. The zamindars' men with spades and baskets. 

, 
88. Are the lahoure .. gi.ell aDY· 88. Zamindars, if they do not get any payment !:::::.::. ~':1 G:'~!.~; - from Government, feed them. 

89. Bo .. rar, if •• all, do •• the 89. No interference. 
employm.12t of the I Chheru' 
interfere With cultivatlou aDd 
oaUl8 lOR to ruma,IYes or 
the aamiDdara P 

r 90. Ho .... far doe. the ~;"'plo1ment 
of • Baldara I n.te.fera with 
their onhnary wurk under 
tho local hoard. P 

81. HaTa you .ny epecial repory 
Oil • ChhBl' I or local orden P 

Q2. Do yoo eonaider • Cbher' 
ohould .. holll or ponJy be 
8IIppreued alld, ., &0. what 
ord .... would 1011 (8OOmmend 
~ be paooed D1 Go ........... 1 P 

90. Not much interference. We do not employ 
any beldar bnt zamindars' local village hlllis. 

91. I do not know this. 

92. 1 do not consider the chher system should be 
snppressed, but we should pay the chheras at four annas 
a day from contingent expenditure. 

Our. BVIlllllfOB OP MB. KUNllANSING LAUOBI. 

To IAe Honourabl<l Mr. Hare/aaRdra'-

Lapo is collected for the tlxpress object of rasai. The mukhtiarkars therefore 
consider it legitimate to call on the tapedM to pay a part of their lapo towards rasai. 
A patt of Ll po is pooled in each talul-a. anll fonned into a rasru. fund. The head 
munshl acts as a refel'ee in the absence of the mukhtia.rkar. Not more than 10% 

. of lapo would be paid into the ra.sai fun~. The. ta~ makes a separate levy! for 
rasai away from headquarters. The big zammdar will undertake to pay all the 
expenses. If thel'e is n .. big aamindar, then the mllney i$ levled in c"'9h according to 
the cultivation of the respeotive aaruindars. 

The "xpanses of a Commissioner's camp are very much increased, w hen he is away 
from headqnl\rters owing to the carria.,oe of things to his camp. 'It migU be Rs. 500 to 
Rs. 700 for (lne camp lasting for 13 days, for sanding out supplies, telegrams, post, ete. 

,. 
I 1nUI asked to contribut9 towards the expenses and was told that 13 carriages were 

kept iu attendslIce every day. It might have been eoggaated by the mukhtiarbr, 
but I paid the contribution as requested, as· a mmindar. Tbat would mak(' up th(' 
expenses of Rs. SOO to Ra. .90 for one camp. I did not 9.E'C the 13 carriages, bu~ I beli~Ted 
the mukhtiarkar. 
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To tl!6 HonO'U~abls Mr. Harchandrai-

I have no id~a of the total expenses of the .commissioner's camp when I made 
rasai for the Commissioner's camp. I was fortunate enough to have a big zamindar 
who attended to all the things. 

I made rasai for the Col1~ctor's camp 15 years ago, I can't remember what the 
total cost was. 

I have heard of kilokkorani, but it has been exaggerated. As far as I know it is 
taken by the jamadar of tent-pitchers. I don't believe that it is levied by the butlers. 
The fee paid for kilokhorani would be about Rs. 15 in my time. I have not heard of 
payments of Rs. 100. 

The mukhtiarkars believe that they will get better promotions, if they make better 
rasQi. They also think that if they don't make rasai, they will get it hot from the 
establishments. ' 

I have known of many instances in which tapedat's and zamindars in charge of 
rasai have been ill-treatd for not properly attending to the tasai. I have not heard of 
any case of insults to mukhtiarkars. The ill-treatment has been administered by the 
menials. A small chhE'ra. might get his beard pulled, but not a. zamindar. They are 
a.lso beaten. • 

An attempt was made to intIoduce the new system in 1914, but it proved impracti
cable. Mr. Moysey issued a. circular that a contracting zamindar should be found to 
carry out the orders. I ,was at that time sE'rving in the 8ukkur district under 
Mr. Moysey. The attempt was not successful, as the zamindars were not willing. 
The zamiIldars thought that they would not be a.ble to collect the neces.ary supphes 
of eggs, etc., as the ti'pedar could. They refused because they thought that they 
would not get paid and because they were not able to procure the supplies and also 
they th,?ught that it was below their digmty to do the work. The payment for the 
supplies dId not matter much with them, as they would be able to get it from the 
tapedar's anagi. They would deduct from the anagi that they would pay to the 
tapedar. 

I have not actually. seen thlt accounts of the rasai fUlld, but I suppose they must 
be kept at the headquarters. 

. The chheras called for pitching tents are dilferent from those called for helping 
1U camps. 



PART Iv' 

WBITTr.~ EVlDE'IICIi oj MB. ll.lYTllB. 

.1. 1II.we. 

2. Appointment. 

3. Headquarter •• .. Length ~f aer'UJe.. 

S. Length of .ervioe aDd Ipeoia,l 
&XperlBnC6 In BiDd. 

6. Wh.t is the Brea covetea by 
:your tour P 

7. What i. Ihe period of your toUlII' 

S. What private servant. accom. 
pany you on tourP 

9 What officlI,,1 8atn.bJ(sbmenl;: ac-
companies you on tOol ~ 

10. What supplios do you and your 
eervo.nl:.e D.nd you," offioial 
8atabliahm,ent ralpB ot lvely 
bake with ., 00. and them on 
toU'l'P 

11. What lappll .. do you ond they 
reHpeouvaly reqUlre ttl be 
proVIded lOcAlly a.t your Tar. 
lOUt oo.mpllP , 

Ill. Whot private and ,oBioiol Iur
mture do you tak! on tour P 

13. What Br. your further reqnire· 
Jnents in the way of oots, , 
water jar. or other lurniture 
at your v&t10nl oampa P 

U. Whot tenta do you take on 
tour P , , 

15. What arraDgemeDts ore made 
for accommoda.tlng your pri. 
vat. and otlioial ealebbah. 
menta P 

160 What r orraDgements are, mad. 
for ltebl.. .t YOllll varionl 
camp" 

17. What teoorda do yoU take on 
tourP 

IS. What arrau~meDts ate mAd.' 
for your oJlioe .t ,"our various 
oampa' , 

19. Who\ labour do YOD require to 
b. proTided InOl\1y M\ :rour 
9arlo1ll OUlpe • 

so. What i, th. aonditi... of tho 
rood, ill your oharge P 

81. Wha' authority i, roIpODoiblo 
and "hat _<1;' employed 
for th. repair of tho ..,ad, P 

p. Do :ron require to han opeola1 
repaln 'mad. and, if _ b:r 
whal> ageD"1. to tho ..... do to 
JOur nrioul ce.mpl P 

IS. Wha' ... 1Ou. m ...... or _ 
port. , Do 10u .D~ tn." .. 
port 1-'11or lor \li~ wholtl 
period of :your :tont '" haad,. "'_. • m", _ 1Ou')Ioa1oJ ...... geo 
..... and m ..... of """,. 
jIluD.aolloDWlth h~~ 

I. O. Q. G. Hayter, Esq. 

2. Superintendent, Police •• 

3. Rydera.ba.d. 

4. 21 years, 5 months., 

5. December 1896 to March 1901; September 1914 
to April 1918. 

GeRlW'al. 

6. Hyclera.ba.d wstrict. 

7. November 1st to Ma.rc,h, April, Ma.y (ad lib.),_ 

8. Alone, one;'with family, ha.l£ II. 'dozen. 

9. Reader (rank, Jlub~inspector, police), 2 clerks, 
one office orderly; (alone), 8 orderlies; with family, 6 
orderlies. 

10. I ta.ke II. cow (~ilk and butter), flour (maida), 
potatoes, Europe stores, kerose,ne Qq. gl'oceries-other~ 
none that I know. 

n. J reqnire fowls, eggs, vegetables if' possible, 
cow's food, rice, II. few groceries, fuel and fodder; they 
require ordinary food, fuel-2 sowars require fodder. ' 

12. A qus.nt!ty of ordinary camp furniture of all 
kinds. 

13. Water jars only. Orderlies and Berva.nts get 
cots. 1 don't slj.Y ~ey need them.' 

14. Government tenh (two large ones, office tent, 
S rowtis). . 

15. Rowtis,. musa.firkha.nas-spare roo~ in police 
tha.naa. ' 

16. If no 'bungalow stables, ma.tting la.ndhis. 

17. Crime records (current), Bemce sheets, re-
giste:rl, a. few tniacellaneous files.. ' 

18. Olllce building at bunga.!ows, musafirkhanaa, 
police tha.na.s or office tents. ' 

19. At bungalows, none except llalTying supplies. 
At other campa tent-pitching, etc., clearing accorwng 
to ground. 

20. Fit for horses a.nd camels onl,.. A bar to 
efficient control of police. 

21. Local board. I believe or lamindara' agency. 

22. No. 

28. I haYe in 1917-18 made only .. very intermittent 
tour to .. few talukaa, 'hence engaged locally; but 
ordinariq would engage for &eUOJI. 
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25. What are the Dsual camping 
places in your cba.rge P 

PART IV 

25. Police stations and sometimes outposts. 

26. Whal =gements ore mad. 26. Zami/ldars send men to prepare when neces-
for preparIng or keepiD~ JO 
order the ca.mplpg groundsP sary. 

27. Whloh of them are wiLhin 
Pl'ROtica.1 reach of VIllages 
with bania. shops or bazaars P 

28. To which of them afe attached 
vegeta.ble gardens P 

29. Which of them are provIded 
with bungalows P 

ao. What permanent establishment. 
is mamte.ined a.t suoh bUDga_ 
lows P 

81. What do you undersl.a.nd by 
the t~rm • Ragal' P 

82. What are yonr average daily 
requirements on tonr In the 
matter of supphcs P 

as. "What a.re the average «laily 
rf>qmrements respectively of 
your private sorvants and of 
your offiCIal establishment ~ 

840. What are the average pricps of 
the varions supplies requIred, 
such as gram, nco, f.>ggs, fl,wls, 
sheep, mIlk, butter, balli- or 

, JOWArJ stalks and .firewood P 

27. All, to the best of my belie f. 

28. A few. 

29. Most, vide information in Collector's and 
Executive Engineer's offices. 

30: Chowkidar only and a mali where tnere is a 
garden. 

RaBai. 

31. The provision of cash or supplies either direct 
or throuO'h zamindars by subordinate officials to their 
superior~, superiors' staff, clerks, servants, eto. 

32. Daily bazaar in Hyderabad Rs. 2 to Rs. 2-8-0, 
this gIves some idea. 

33. I canBot work this out-no time-"say, 10-15 
men, their appetites differ. 

- 34. Grain and rice, I cannot say exactly, but my 
bills show about gazetted bazaar rates. Eggs 2-;3 annas 
a dozen as a rule, fowls 2-4 annas, and rest unknown. 
Fuel ir~e at some places" at others 4 annas & day I 
fodder free as a rule. . 

NOTE.-Provided camels 'permanently engaged, fuel and 'fodder can be brought 
from where it has nc. market value evea to the largest towns. No reason why one 
should not do this even to headquarters for persoual use. 

35. Is there any market value for 
milk, sta.lks &od firewood be. 
yond the neighbourhood of 
lar,a'e vlllages or toW'llS P 

police force ~iterally losing 
money to spend on food. 

36 What do yoo estimate to be the 
averap dally aggregate coat 
of the reqmrementB of yo un elf, 
your private servants and of 
your om~a.l eata.bhahment P 

37. now are these reqolremenls 
met. P That is to sa.y, who 
actually plov1des the various 
80pphes and by whom are 
they collected snd broDght 
to campP 

35. I should say obviously none, on account of bad 
communications. Proof :-In Rala taluka large areas 
full of fuel allowed free. In Hyderabad an important 

its phySIcal strength on account of dear fuel and less 

36. I cannot even make a guess, but it could be 
paid out of the rasai of big inspecting officials w ithont 
feeling the difference. 

37. Actually various people on the land; or 
wandering low tribes with poultry; or banias. Collect ed 
and sent to camp b~ sub-iDsp ector. 

38. How ore they paId for P 38. I pay for my own requiremAnts. The estab-
lishment actually llands over mf}ney. Where it all goeR 

eventually is like the problem of another life, It may come back part of the way, or 
be returned. 

39. Wha.t gaarantee hav,\ yoo lhB.t 
the payments reach tbe Slctuo.l 
providers and are not either 
retslDed by the cOUectmg 
agenoyor repaid to members 
of your CELmp P 

'0. "Bow does your estimated ELver_ 
age duly oost compare 'WIth 
tbe actuo.l paymenls P 

41. If it is Jtreatol", by whom is the 
e:l:0888 borne P .By the hnn! or 
Eamlntlar& or tapedEU'l or 
JIlnkhbarka .. P 

39. None. I am perfectly convin ced tllat it is 
retained, except banios' bIlls, or repaid. 

40. I consider I pay fairly bnt what does it mAtter 
if it does not elld up ;n the right place P I apologize for 
asking a question -myself. 

41. By the poor producers every time; zarnindllra 
rob them as much as anyone. 
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~, h tho .zoe.. met ..,ut of 1\ 
, Raaa.i' fo.ad maintamed by 
thr t.peWors or muki&lI.rkarsP 

-43. Do you pay Bnythlng for wat •• 
jars, Dots or other furnIture 
requisitioned, or tor matel1lt,lJ 
UIIsd to budd Itabl •• P 

". Do yon obtain vegeto.blBIL and, if 
80, on payment, from gardens 
a.ttached to eamptng ground. 
er mo.mtu.inel byloca1 fundi 1 

45. Would jt; be pDIl'ible .ob8t8n~ 
tll1.lIy U) roduoe your reqmre
menLs by curtailing Bither 
your private or oftlcto.l eatab. 
Jisbment without aetrlmBnt to. 
the publio aetYl08 P 

46. Would it be POlillbla to ()IIrtan 

:~u~od;~~;:b Pd~~~~~~lO~~, 
tho pubho am;vioo 1 

47. Bow fo;r has it b3Bn possiblo to 
glve 'Pt'aoliioal ef!eot to. the 
rule. of 1914 P HI'VB tapeda1'8 
Botually 08B.SStl to coUeot the 
lupplioS' or are they only 
nonullaUy provlded by bhe 
J.lmlndara P 

48. 'Have you any morhftoat.ionl to 
recommend or 8ubahtutes for 
the rnlO8 of 1914 , Would it be 
P08!lIble to find an ludepel1dent 
cllntl'notor for eaoh tDluka or 
dlv'lion in place of t.he tnpo~ 
~ala and zu.auudar. P 

49. HaYs yon bDl3D able t, 
give l't'lgnlRl' and tlmely 
lntimatiou of )'bur requlraa 
menta Mld of your campI! for 
the mformatlon of oontraolors 
and la.mmdMS P 

ISO. Ha.ve yon auy apeC\tnl reportl on 
the worklng of the I'U\OII of 
1914 or any .p001!'l looal 
omera P 

IU. Do yon rooeive' Db~ii8 • of 
veg6t.nhlea and fruita and 

. presents of ga.me or 'heep 
from any lubllrdinata oOloieJl 
~~ rpom e.py clua of amiD" 

&3. What do you •• uJ1i.ta to be th. 
average 008t of .uoh • Dbaha' 
nndeheepP 

63. Whtlot are the order. on tbe 
.abject and h,9& 10U 8xpen· 
fuuod any diffioulty In carrying 
Dnt thoae order. vi Govern" 
mout.P • 

6'- \Vho' do you undaralaud by I~ 
term I Lapo I P • 

M. Bow Mllny forma are the're ot 
unauthorised I Lapo' P. 

&6. By whom iknd from. whOM- i. 
eat'lh fol'm. of unauthoriled 

. • Lapo' le~iad and tor "hat: 
l)II_bhlplll'pooeo' 
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4!r. No rasai fund. Police don't need' fllllcls; 
zamindars give freely to them, wanting to' be in their 
good books; others think it best not to refuse. I hd.ve 
no dealings with tapedars or mukhtiarkars. 

43. No. 

44. Yes, occasionally. No payment, The malis 
understand they should give them to officials. They 
sell to the public. . 

45. No, mine is very small. If bungalows are 
everywhere, I need not take so many orderlies. 

46.· Not without improved communications. That 
is the whole crux of this question. 

47. I started by trying to ,work with contl'aators. 
I found them to be such dummies and I was so ridiculous
ly fooled {temporarily) on two or three' occa,siona that 
I got disgusted and gave it up. 1 found 'em out 
later on. 

48. r think if regular traders were appointed for 
all camps in certain areas, they might co-opera.te and 
succeed; but tlie fight agn.~nst the army of free.fooders 
would be very hard and WlIl lltst more than: 3 year., 
anyway. These men or thelr empl('yers must bel8ub
stantial and be given every access to, help, and protec
tion by higher officers. 

49. Practically DeVer, D. S. P.'s programme never 
holds good for more thau 0. week or so. 

50. I think one. Will enqnire when office opens. 

51. Subordinate officers-rig<*'ously'never. 
zamindo.rs who are really county, families-yes • 

From 

52. l canll.ot estimate an average. A few rupees, 
1 suppose. p,ea.d game have no value away from 
market. 

53. I cannot remember exo.etly. I don't think 
I have departed from them much. Subordinatf.'B of a 
certain type worry very hard for acceptance, and one 
hIlS to be brusqne before thpy stop it. 

Lapo • 

. M. A regular levy of fixed illE'ga.! fees or percent
a.ges. 

55. Strictly none in police. mega.! gratification 
is fortuitous. 

56. N1lver, as I understand the term. 
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5'1 How 18 each form of unauthoriz·1 
ed 'Lape t leVied P At fixed 
rates per year' or per acre or 
por survoy number or pE'lr 
&saeaament of land revenue or 
por camp II 

08. Bow far is ntianthori~ed C Lapo' 
otlhzed to cover the coat of 
I Rasal J for tDuling offiolals? 
Is ~t converted for thRt purpose 
into a. ( RaBal t fond? 

PART IV 

57 to gl. I don't understaud the term unauLho"riz
ed lapo. I did not know that Il-ny lapo is authorized. 
There is no regular levy, collection of fees, or rates 
fixed in police affairs, except it ma.y be ill certain 
offices which act as rpvenue collecting agencies in large 
Cities (licence fees, etc., etc.), or in summons, warronts, 
fine-recovery duties. Even so, speaking generally, the 
taking of illegal gratification depends on the individual 
character of policemen or those with whom they deal. 

59. If so, who man.ge. the' R •• ai' land lar!\"ely on supervision. There is no system managed 
fund? r and taken part in by the sub!lrdinate agency collect-

eo. How far i. unauthorized' Lapo" ively, in which all must join or the system be thrown 
nt,hzed for moneJ.pre ••• t. to onto It is less hopeless of cure and far more healthy 
the private or ollicuU .'t~~l"b. than the regular lapo. It does not discredit Govelllment 
~t:~· ar~f t::u~~~!l ~~~:~t: so mnch, although there is open scandal, which is sup
of .uch pre.eDt. and to what pressed in case of levies. People know that it IS the 
e.te~t are ,thoy mad. out of fanlt of individual policemen. The other they take to 
tbe n .... fund P be part of sarkari bandobast. They see that a 

61. How far ia uDButb.on.ed' Lapo' policeman need not extort, but the other thing is depart-
r:n~~~~: p;;t;~:1ar r!~:~~~~ mental extortion" inevitable. . . 
irriga.tlon, poh('.e and foreests P J 

62. How f .... unautborl.ed 'Lapo' 62. Again all is individual; sub.inspectors gratify 
~~~z:: :~a:~:~~!b:f :¥.~~!i inspecting clerks, etc., on their own. 
records by tbe 8stabh6hmenta 
of touring offiCials P 

6S. ,Has the levy of unauthorized 
I Lapo' been affecLed by the 
rD.l~B of 1914 i' 

64. BaTe yon any special reports on 
the 8ubJI.'ct of unauthorized 
• Lr.po' or auy local orden P 

66. Can yon suggest any more 
ei!ectual means for preventing 
the levy of unauthonzed f Lapo' 
than the rules at 1914? Could 
It beprevcnted bymodlficahona 
of the rules or the Land 
Revenne Codl' ? 

67. Who ale the C Chheru" f 

63. I should say, increased •. 

64. None. 

65. I am pessiinistic about it. 1 don't believe any 
laws or regnlations can prevent it (with reference to 
l'egular levies). However, better pay and stern discip
line may effect good. If the expectation of resulting 
increased revenue is high, it will not only be equitable 
but profitable to improve position of staff and increase 
control. 

Ohher. 

66. Compulsory la.bour. 

that, anyone who can _be roped in 
67. They are tenants of landowners, or failing 
without any danger of a row. 

08. What killd. of Ia.bour are £he 
~~!;rIlB' called OD to per .. 

/ 

68. As regards police, carrying baggage, making 
landhis, pitching tents. Shikar-I genelalJy find at 

to shikar places a number of men obviously well ac'custcmed 
and ke~n on shikar. Absurd to say forced in their case. 

6~. Do tb. • ebh.ras' hold their 69 I b I' 
IHnds On e.pren or implied • e leve 80. 
conihtloDS to perform such 

!~:~U:~:i~ld~ ~emanc1ed by 

10. When. BO employed, do they 
receIve any I'Amuneration In 
C88h or kind from the zamtn. 
daT'St or from officiale of 
Government P 

71. How far is cMual pwd labour 
available lQ.your charge' 

72. Is any considerCibla staff of 
I Beldlt.r8· maintained In your 
c1.arge either by local funds or 
Government P 

73. How far are ZA.IDmdarBJ if at allJ 
bofmd to proVIde labour on the 
demand of ofliciala of GOyoru: 
JIluut.? 

70: Officials usually pay for shikar beaters, and . 
often tip for other services. I believe no one else ever 
pays. 

• 71. I should say there 11'88 plenty. Men loafing' 
1Il everJ: small town or village in lal ge numbers; obvious
ly workwg men. 

72. I bave never met aDY. Possibly hard to 
recognize them. 

. . 7~. I say that they are. absolutely. Otherwise 
Irrigation, the only snpport of life in Sind cannot wben 
br~alhes occur, be carded 011. " 
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74. Aro nny l.nd. held hk. those or 

~, the viJlft(l8 Bervants of the 
Doccan on condition ot rODder-

'1's' Jug eunICe to Lhe community 
or to Government P 

':5. For wha.t pllrp'osBS do yon 
leqUire )~bour on tour P 

76. Uow many t"bourerS do you 
require dnil~ In oump P 

77. How mnny more do you require 
wl-ten pltchlDg or strlklug 
CIllnp? 

78. W nenCB do you obhun them P 

'9. Do you lVly t.hem 1IoDyt.hing for 
tlltHr labonr or are they given 
auythlDg by the sa.m.1Ddara P 

31 

7.J.. Only in a few places; it amounts to nothing. 
I regard thi~ a.s the greatest police- reform required, 
apart from any question of chher.· It will level up 
Siud with the Decca.n: 

75. Vide 19. Apart fi'om that, occasionally a few 
beaters for shikar. 

76. No whole-time men. 

77. About half a dozen. None, if a police work
ing party is available. 

78. The sub-inspector sends th~m •. 

79. I do occasionally, not regularly; usually I 
don't see them. If I do, I tip them a,t times. 

8U. Wh~\ would M the prObu.blOl 
coat of 8ubstltutmg Q&iuw. ~ 
paid l"bom? Could tr.18 be 
obtamed from teo 'Raeei' I 80. I shouldn't do it. I should make orderlies and 
CODtrao\or P J a. few local off-duty men do the work. Merely a. light 

81. W~~l~:t ;~~kb~o~:,·~~IOaWt."'::~ fatigue. This answers 81. ' . 
porary IDOreDBe whIle on tour 
of your own pnvate and Q.81- ' .. 
mo.} ostabllshmenta 1 

82. How do you ob\ein l.bonr fo. 82. Subordinates get men for me from zamindars 
ah.kar P or zamindars bring them direct. 

53. What do yon po, tho men P Havo 
yon experienced ddBoo.1ty in 
m&king them aooept payment P 

83. Two to four n.nnas a shoot a.ccording to time and 
labour. I do not usually pn.y meu when big za.mindars 
~vite me to shoot. This 18 only rarely. 

Addendum.-By a. shoot I mean 2-4 hours in morning or evening. I did tip a big 
zamindar's .tenants reoently. He was so indignant that I doubt if I did the men a. 
benefit. . 
84. Are they gi<on anythinl! by the 

nmindnrB' 

8:;, Whd labour, if any, ia reqUiredT 
to BuppleIlumt the repair of the 
",.d. by the looal autboriti .. P 

80. Are the I.bouren Biven any .. j 
twog fot" thll work by you. 
or the I8.mindara or the local 
official. P 

87'. What. labour 11 required io oual 
of flood. 8IBd bnaobea of oanal 
hanl.' 

Ss. Are the Itloooul"flil'tl ginD anything" 
for t.hia worE by the lamlndan 

• or b1 G overnmeut P • 

89. How tar, if at. 1>11. dooa the 
enlployment 01 the' Chheonr.a' 
interfere mth o.dti'f'ation and 
enuae lOBI -to.) th"'1ll881v.. or 
tho aa.mind.ra f 

9.}. How fut d068 \he employment. 
of 'Beldara' interfer'8 wdh 

~= =a:l wort 1lIlder &he 

01. UI\Vl' )'OU any apeoialooport-s OD. 
• Chb.w l, or local orde.ra • 

84. Never. 

85-86. None, vide 22. 

87-88. I cannot say. 

89. In individua.l cases, I quite believe it causes 
hardship. Loafers are left, while others are called away 
from work. 

90. I have DO information. 

91. Nene • 

112. 1)., >"u ':' •• id .. , ehh .. ' ';bollld 92. It cannot be 'done; the .hu!!el' in case of 
:::.l~~ :.~~r ':.t";.'::.~ breaches is far too·great. 'l'he Engineer ~ust be able to 
yu" ... ",mmond 10 ha paased get labour promptly. and not spend days while the 
.y Go ........ , P country !!eta IlUbm~d But it ouoM to be ~d for 

r .. My. It is Yt!ry valuable IlIohour to sh:d. With ~d~ too. 1 tbink that compUlsory 
WOl'k by Rvailnble ea<!unls is g .... od for all, but pay tht'm well. 
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OUAl. jiVIDENCE 0'6' .I\1a. .ItA V~EI!.. 

To th6 Chairma.n-

I think that on the whole, cots are desirable £01' menials and ol'cle~y establish. 
m~nt on tour. • 

1 think better communication is adva.nta.geous for the police. I suppose that none 
of the roa.ds are really fit for motor cars. It would be an enormous assistance to the 
police, if they were fit, and they were ma.inta.ined for police motor cars. 

My da.ily expenses iu the district would be less than those in Hyderabad. The 
,cha.rges a.re less for ordina.ry s,upplies in the district. 

I do sometimes use my ca.mel, when not otherwise engaged, in fetching fodder and 
fuel. Firewood I think at one time ran up to Rs. 1.6·0 a. maund. It has generally been 
understood that the price was improperly run up by the forest contractors. We have 
karbi for police horses in Hyderabad. The price of karbi has also run high. The karbi 
is bronght in by anyone. There is no regular contractor. The difficulties are those of 
transport and communication which prevent an ample supply of karbi comIng into 
Hyderabad from the surrounding district. 

My establishment i9 a very small one and the aggregate expenses would not pe very 
large. It would not make much difference generally to the raslti of touring officers. 
If the zamindars have to make l'asai, they take things frOID the haris, and tb.ey 
don't pay t,he haris. . 

The malis sell the vegetables to the public, but they ieta.in the money for themsel ves. 

I have to go at once to visit the scenes of important cases. 

I referred to the fee probably levied by the subordina.te staff on the licenses of 
ha.ckney ca.rriages and sometimes iu warrant and summons cases. 

I imagine the policemen engaged on investiga~ion usua.lly get their sllpplies free, 
I should say, not as a matter of fOI'('e, but as a matter of custom. 

I think lapo has increased oWing to the strict supervision _ of rasni in kind. The 
subOl'dinate staff want to make up in money what they aon't get in kind. !think there 
has been a great decrease in rasai due partly to t.he rules of 1914 and partly to 
the general efforts made to suppress it. 

I couldn't ~ay if inen loafing about the towns were actually haris or not. 'l'here 
is somet,mes a very heavy influx of people from ~ajputana when urnes are ba.d in 
Rajputana. There is a certain number of settled tribes /:enerally of a crllninnl dlSPOHi
tion, who are available for labonr. Recently, tbere have been crimes in tbe Tando 
divislOn by a people called Bhile, which would indIcate want of employment. I ha.oe 
served for 4 years in the Ahmednagll1 district where there are reaular mahars and patel 
watans fOl' the service of Government and the community. 0 oJ 

It requires about II> or a dozen men to pitch one big tent. ,It would take a conple 
of hOUl'S to pitch a big tent ~lth the help of chheras. 

The za.minda.rs sometimes give chher for shikar. 

It is the practice in the distri~t to have police mod.is at poli~e stations, and possib. 
ly also at outposts. They supply the police regUlarly with food, grain and grocerie~ on 
pa.yment. :rhese modis advance the police money sometimes for prIvate Rnd official 
purposes, for instance when tbe police run out of their permanent advance. The modi 
will alsoPl'Y the poli~e for tra,velling expenses of men sent up by railway. Now that 
has been stopped by the introduction of travelling warra.nts. They are signed by the 
office: in charge of the police station. I ~hould co?sider it worth trl ing to. find hanias, 
the blgger the hettel', to undertake to prOVIde supplies for the camps of all the touring 
officers. They should be entirely independent of the subordinates of any department. 
The Police' modi who provides the supplies makes a substantia.l profit. It is not, there. 
fore, necessa.ry to give him any annual subsidy for the work. 

To the Honourable Mr. Harekandrai-

I refer to t?e gazetted rates as market rates outside Hyderabad. The sub-inspector 
pI'epares my bllls., The, gazetted rates are drawn up by the mukhtiatkar.. I can't 
say how fa.r they agr!le wI.th the actnal rates. There have ~eeu complaints about the 
gazetted rates of gram bemg low and thus nffectmg the gram compensation ItI10wnn~e. 
If that is S?, my b~ls will be n~dercharge? I have served in the Sukkur and the Upper 
Smd Frontier dlstnct~. I beheve there lS some regular levy for hackney cnrliagrs in 
big plaees by the carrIage clerk or anyone who has cOlltrol over the ba~kney carriages. 
I couldn't say the exact rate. . 
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To the Ohai~man-

The carriago clerk is paid out of the conveyance fund. He is 'no~ a regularly 
tlDroJled policeman. 

,To llie llonnurabl. Mr.lIa,~chandrai-
I think the policemen who go on investigation are fed ont of fear, it is ~caJly more 

a matter of custom. I thinktbey are gpnerally fed by the local wadel'o-llOt necessarily 
by the oomplainant. There are generally a ,numbe4' ot zotmindal's caJled for the purpose 
of investigation: There ",re complaints that the investigating party is living on the 
complainant. Some iuvestigations t,1ke many days. The snbstance of the complaints 
is that it is a tax on the complainant, . 

To tli. Ohai~an-

r don't think Il.n increase. of al10wtnce would stop it ; it is ~eally a matter of dis
cipline and Bupe~vision. 

To the Honourabl. Mr. Harcllandro.i-

The policemen get no special aJlowance for investigation within their own jurisdic
tion. It might be pos,sible to reduce the nnmber of policemen who go on an investiga.
tion. The persons of the party run lIP to 5 or 6, or even sometimes a dozen. Pagis, 
and witnesses, I think, also have to be fed by the zamindar. ,'l'he to~ might run up 
to 2 dozen. If the investIgation is successful, there is less possIbIlity of any complaint. 
If it is not snccessful, they ILl'e more likely to make complaints. Thel'e have beeu sucq 
complaints , ' 

~t would be necessary to have permanent metalled roads and proper bridges ,to 
extend the motor t1'affic to the district,s. Tempol'ary repairs to roads for motor CRn 
would not last long; they would not b", of any particular use to the District Supprintend-
ent of Pohee., ' .. 

'1 have corne to know of a certam amonnt of rasai for the Revenue Department i~ the 
course of my duti~s as head of the police, bnt I h!tve not IleaI'd befol'e of regulal' fees for 
driving in the first peg of the tent, 1 have beard that butlers do vel'Y well. I have not 
heard that h1l18 ,,'ere propared any way dill'erently from other dppartments, 

I was on the railway in 1914. I have only tried the contract sy~tem since my 
~OJlJing hele a year ~g() in November last .. I don't tluuk that the rules of 1914 have 
really made lilly difference. I don't think the contr.tctol'S uudel' the system are really 
coutrnctOl·s. I Itave nothing to do with the u1pedars. I deal with the sub-inspectors as 
reg,,1 Us the rasa.i: 

My 8el vaut was a Chhntri of the NOI·th lind at one camp told me tha.t the contra.ctor 
,brought back the alllonnt uf the bill. ' 

I don't tbink tlmt the contrllctinlf z.lmh~dar system ",ill wo~'k. 

1 think Sill iOlls att.>mpls nave been ulnde to pnt down rn.sai, but there is much other 
wOlk to bo done, Sl'rious ster& ale necessary, such as punishment and dismissal of 
those who til e provell to be extortlOllfi te' • You will haTe to make other arrangements 
for pl'o-riding supplies before you l'R;n remove the haud of both tapedal' and sub-inspector 
from this mattel'. 

To 11(.·. Saw/m61J-

,I think it would be possible to find a b~nia with It ,slIbsidy of R80 200 a. month to 
provide snpplies to all officel'S in the taJuklls. Exceptions will have to ~e made in 
emergent cases. 

The gnl.elted rates are o;'ly for the grains. There are no gnzetted rates for fowls 
,nnd eggs. . 

I C'\ll.'t specifically S,IY about t,he Publio Works Dppartment malis, how far they 
sell the produce. ProL~ly tIle coutl'Otis be'ter in ~e Public Work~ Department. 

I tllink unwetalled roads would lie suffiCIently good, if they could be properly pre
aerve<l. I hav~ seen p&l!ts of Hull' l'Oads. It would be quite pOSSible to use them for 
motor cars. '1'he1'6 are so,me suon roads here and there. ' , 

To All'. MaAmud Shah-' 

It is generally in serious cases like those of dacoitio!S that the p1l.l,ty would be one 
do!~n <II' so. A gl'eat many men Bre required f(lr CIIrrying messages and for e&lling 
"itollessas alld so fOI tho If the dWlOits are arre6ted, a number of men ue required to 
guftr<l them. I s~id 4 (lr (; nlen "" required In thl' wdinsry c"ttle tbefts. 'l'he gelleral 
criUle is cattle-lifting; da~oiht'3 are fan!. The police patty has to move from place to 
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plll.ce as it finds a clue and at times it has to remain at one place. The element of fear 
In the matter of r&.I'ai is less in the Revenue Depa.rtment and among respeotable 
zamindars. 

I think 99 per cent. of the people would vote fo~ tbe retention of the outposts for 
the purposes of hue and cry and th~ suppression of ca~tle~liftl1'g a!,d crime general)y. 
It is essential that they should be Inspected by the Dlstnct Supcrllltendent of Pohce 
in the interests of discipline and administl1ltion. 

To 1M Oh",w'lYlllln-

I believe that the Collector of Sukkur used to motor to Shikarpur. The road is bad. 
Mr. Murlidhar used to comp and go from Shikarpur to Sukkur on his motorcar. I have 
ridden in his motor car on that road and it is bad. The Commissioner u.ed to use his 
motor car in the Hyderabad district. I can't say personally about the state of the 
roads. I oouldn't say whether there were' any special repairs to the roads for the 
Commissioner's car. He motored from Tando Mahomed Khan to Sujawal in the 
Karachi district. I only know the roa(J.s in this district. The roads are decidedly bad 
for motor cars. ,It is a very cdnsiderable risk to take motor carS' now along the 
ordinar] roads. 

Oopy oj !elte; No. 872, dated 4th Mareh 1918,Jrom O. O. G. Hayter, E'g., Distrid Sup
erintendent DJ PoUce, !1yderabad, to th. DistTict Magistrat., Byae~abad. 

I.have the honour to address you on the question of rasai, etc., as I see it and its 
. be_aring on .the efficiency and public reputation of the 

Ra •• , •• te. Police Department. 

2. To begin with I would say that the present efforts to cope with the situntion 
for the most part fail, because the very persons on which all reliance must be placed for 
its success, the contractors (where thes!' exist), not only do not like the system, but 
positively detest it, and there is no reason to suppose that they will like it any more a8 
time goes on. There is no reality or natural play of supply and demand in the 
arrangement. .• 

3. The difficulty is really not so much with officers themselves as with their 
servants, clerks, orderlies and subordinates. The ideal system is that all these people 
should be "ble to go and buy from purveyors without having inspectors, sub-inspect
ors, etc., leaving police work aSide in order to l'un about and feed them. It is, in shOlt, 
a 'luestiQn of improving supply, and of lessening demand by having as few hungry 
mouths as possible wandering round the district. 

4. The demoralising ell'ect is very obvious when one sees a responsible officer of 
good family spoken to about supplies in a. harsh, patronising or over-familiar manner 
by a domestic servant or orderly of no merit or position. There is no question but that 
this must embitter some subordinate officers' and deter some people from taking up 
Government s~rvice. Agw.n the effect of the present system on party men is very bad. 
Apart from tent-pitching and luggage handling at intervals !lnd a little message work, 
they laze about and wait with thelr mouths open 'to be fed by the local police. They 
become helpless and without interest in the district, mere peons. A senior armed 
constable, a Panjabi, who had done 9 touring seasons in this district and was highly 
commended by officers, asked to be made a sowar for district work. I found that he 
could not speak Sindhi intelligibly and really knew nothing of the pb.cea among which 
he had travelled. Yet this man is supposed to be a police coustable and is paid a 
salary as such. 

5~ I consider that Indian subordinates of all class"s ought to be able, at .all 
moderately large. centres, to fend for themselves. It would do them all a great deal of 
good. The reqwrement for officers may be roughly divided into-

(I) Bania's shop stuff, including horses' grain. 

(2) Fowls and eggs. 

(3) Milk. 
(4) Fodder and fuel. 

What I suggest ~or (1) is that there should be for certain areas (as small as 
possible) a regularly licensed shoI?keeper who would undertake to snpply reqnirements 
actually in the camps of officers m the area. A shopkeeper in such a position would be 
continually in touch with officers: he would be always having opportunities; if officera 
treate!!. him properly as an ally and helper, to ~epresent di.fficulties and requirements, 
IlOt onll his own, but those of aJl the tra.ders 1n the locality. He would thus acquire 
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inlluelice at court and a :{losition., I believe this consideration would attract banias, if 
people endeavouring to nde them olE (as many would) were carefully watohed and dealt 
with. ' 
, (2) The proper supply of fowls and eggs at fair local ra.tes paid to the actual" 

sellers would involve measures ,secudng at the same time a second useful result: to tpe 
people; namely, an improvement. in the poultry-ra.ising industry ~n ru'ral tracts. I 
'suggest here again something like a license for supplying camps in a small area. I 
suggest free grant of plots of land, and as far as possible~ timber @-nd othel' material 
for something as near as' possible to civjIised poultry-runs; also pecuniary advances, 
advice and instruction. The fact that an average good English hen lays about 200 
large eggs in a year to the jungly moorghies' 32 small oned, is not altogether D. trivial 
faot, nor one incapable of'being applied. to the welfare of villagers in this country. 
There again, small land owners taking IIp this sort of supply would naturally receive 

. speoial attention' and proteotion, and this would enoourage others. 

(a) Milk is sometimes o1)ly obtainable from people who can only sell it by tra·ns. 
gressing what is equivalent to religion in their minds. As a rule however the -best and 
safest plant is eiilier tp keep milch cattle permanently or to hire them and fsed them in 
the camp. 

(4) Fnel and fodder where it is obtainable from Government forest or waste land 
sho\\ld be allowed to officers' camps free, the officer retaining his own cutler. Where 
thelill are valuable produots raised on private land, there is the best opportunity for 
establishing real local c(mtractors for these products only, either together o~ sepa.rately. 
The Oollector should sanction rates for each taluka monthly as for tra.usport. 

(5) I do not sa.y that all these things can be done at once. They would, especially 
as regards the poultry, take along- t.ime to develop. Ponltry however Deed not con- ' 
cern clerks, orderlies, etc, they can exist without them. , Some beginning is advis
able. The goal should be an absolute rigid prohibition to local subordinates from 
ta.kiug any action wha~ver In ,con~ection with supplies to clerks, o~erlies, servants, 
etc., except for merely IDstructmg licensees and contractors b attend camp and receive' 
orders for Bupply. B,efore this can be doue a willing class of licensed purveyors must be 
crea.ted. 

, 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MR. MONTGOMERY. 

Prelimi'TlM'Y· 

1. H. Montgomery, Esq,. 

2. Appointment. 2. Manager, Encumbered Estates. 

3. He&dquaH;ere. 3. Hyderabad. 

4. Lellgth of service. 4. 94 years. 

6. T,ength of ee.vi.e and ep.o •• 1 5. 9~ years, Assi.tant Collector iu Talta, Hala, 
eXperteDce .. SlDd. Sehwan, Shikarpur and Tando. ,Manager for last 14 

months. 

General. 

8. What i. the area covered by 6. The whole of Sind. 
yonrtour P 

7. Whati.the per.Dd of your to",,? 7. 1st November to 30th May. 

8. What private servA-nts accom· 
pany you OD tour? 

9. WhAt offiCJa,l e~ta.bh8hmeDt ac .. 
oompa.mes yoo on tour P 

8. 

9. 

Bntler, chokra, syce, cook, bhal1gi, dhobI. 

4 munshis, 5 peons and khalasis. 

• 
10. Wbatsuppli •• rlD you and your to. I cannot answer for the establishment without 

::~::~:~m::~ Y~~~pe~,~:~r; inquiry. I thmk none. Myself :-Tmned goods, flo?r, 
take w.th you And them on potatoes, sodawater and Spll'lts, &c., European grocenes 
tOUt P (includmg sugar), sometunes butter and hors~'s food 

except karbi. My servants :-None of their own. ' 

n. Wh.t Bupplie. do you and they II. Myself :-Milk, chickens, karbi, sometimes 
respect.voly requue to h. butter,- firewood. a httle straw,. ghi, spices, eggs. I 
~~~~:~:':".~~~~lY nt yo.r cannot auswer for the establishment without inqUIry. 

12. What poi .. ". nlld ofljLlal foroi- 12. I can give a complete list upon inquiry at my 
tu,e do you take on tour P camp. The kinds are :-Chairs, carpets, tables, baths, 

a bed, cooking utensils, 3 tents, official records, bath-room furniture. 

I:!. What are your further r.guu'e. 13. Cots for the peons and munshis, I cnnllot say 
~'::;~:~S~~~:;'~!u~~t!t~;!: how lUany ale generally obtained without inqulI·Y. A 
various camps p few chatties. 

14. What teuLs do you tBK.O 00 
tour P 

15. What a.rraD.I1emenls me ma.de 
for aCLommodRtmg your 
prlva.te anJ ofti.cu~l estab. 
h6hmelth? 

16. Wh"t Ilrrn.T1gementlll RTe made 
fOI stables at yonr V8rI0118 
camps P 

14-. 1, 16 X 16 regulation; 2 minimum Swiss cot
ages 12 x 12; a large peons' rowti, and 3 small servants' 
rowtis and 1\ rowti of my own. 

15. Most dislrict and engineering bungalows IIave 
servants' quarters, OtherWIse, rowtis for the servants and 
peons. Establishment :-Some bungalows have qlInl·tel'S, 
otherwise, generally musafirkhanas or tapedar's dero. 

16. When I camp in tents, a. landhi of straw. 
Bungalov.s have stables •• 

17. Whllot records do tou take on 
tourl' 

17. (1) Claims branch statistical records and claim 
records of proceedings and attached correspondence 

(if any) for perhaps 3 years past. I CRlInot give tl:.e weight or the number of trunks 
without inquiry. 

(2) Current corre.ponde~ce. , . 
It'- What errsngementure mad. 18. Many bungalows have an office room. Other-

~~ Y!'::;pOS~C8 at your varia wise, a ttnt. 

18. What labour do YOQ require to 
_ be provuJ.ed locall,. ... t your, 

VIU10U8 camps P 

20. What Is the condition of ,the 
roads in your charge P 

:u. What an~hoMty is I'OsponBioie 
aDd what agenoy II employed 
for t.~e repfUr of the rOildB , 

'II. Do you require to have speciaJ 
repairs made and, If IP, by 
wh~ ageuoy, to the road. 
to yODt TanGOa earrpa , 

19. Six or 8 men to pitch aud strike tents, if I camp 
in tents. Otherwise, a man or 2 men to felch water, 
when water supply is at a <listanQe. 

20. TLe same as the condition of the roads in 
Sind: model ate to unspeaknble. 

21. This answer ,vill not be required frow me. 

22. No. 



23. What are you means of trans_ 
port P Do YQU eng~ tra.ns
port/ 10090lIy 01' for the 
whold perIod of your tour , 
at headquarters P 

24. What o.re your postal arrange
meutl Rna" means of cow .. 
ruunumtion wIth hea.d. 
quarters 1 

81. What do you understand by the 
berm' Rasal 'p 

S2. Wha.t a.re your average daily 
requirement's on tout' in the 
mutter of supplies P 

83. What Bre the average daily 
requirements respeotn~~y of 
YODI' private sel"Vllnts and of 
YOUI OffiOlal estabU"hment P 

_ 28. Bullock-carus locally engaged for the mareh. 
Camels, when clI(rts cannot be had. . 

24. The ordinary post as far as taluka head
quartem (where ;L most generally am),; from there a 
man Bent by the mukhtiarkar. 

Rasai. 

31. The means by which locai supplies are cR1}sed 
to arrive at the camp. , 

32. My own :-1 chicken, 1 to 1 k seers mUlr, 6 eggs, 
t lb. butter, 1 bundle firewood, karbi (quantity not ascer
tained). petty bazaar ~roceries. 

83. I cannot answer ~thout inquiry. 

34. What..,.e Lb. a •• ra~e plio ... of 34. They vary gl'eatIy through Sind, in my expe-
Lh •• arions ,npphes r.qnire~, rience. Firewood may be as much as 10 annas a pundle., 
l\lob as gr<,int r'ICe, 8g"8, fowls, b <. B .. d • . . I 
ahaep, mllk; buLLer, bnjrl or Fowls ~nay e 0 ann!'B. aFI an JQwarl vary Ilnmense y 

.. jo"a,i atnlk. and 6rewood P Recording to character of season. Milk may be 2~ annas, 
a seer. Eggs vexy from 6 ann as to 12 annas per dozen •• 

85. II tho .. any mnrl/aL Vnlne for 85, Uni,il quite .recently there was no v<llue for 
milk, .Lalka and a,ewood be. stalks; but I suspect that there is now. For wooi! of 
rand th" neluhboUl hood of ' . ' 
large .illng •• or to"n. P, any kind there certainly must be now; but until this 

nOw thero was pI'acUcally none. Milk has little or no 
market value away from large villages, except in region~ where ghi' is manufactured 
and largely bought in by banias. ' 
86. Wbat do yon .ohm_te to b. tho 36. I cannot say concerning my establishment. 

a ... ag. daily _ggr_gnL. 008' My servants and ,myself, perhaps Rs. 1-12-0 to Rs. 2. 
~!1:~;o::~~~~f8e~~~v:~t;~~d But my tour iucludes both dIstrict headquarters an.d-
of your OffiOl.I •• tabh,hment P remote villages, and it is hal'd to strike an average. 

87. now !>TO the ••• require"ent's 87. Brought to camp by the local zamindar's agent 
:::'~~!llyT;~.;~e:Oth:;:nr;:;~~ (kamdar or am-mukhtillA') where a local zamindar has 

- BnppU •• and by whom a,. the. accepted the duty; elsewhere, by, the contlactor's man. 
ooll.o).~ .nd brought to .ampP Where there is no zamindar and no 'contractor, by tlje 

tapednl·-by haria, he commands. 

In large villages and smnll towns, most of the supplies are bought in tht' bazaar 
bX these agencies. In other places, they are collected from among the harj.s round about. 

88. now ""\ Ihey paid lor P 

, • 80. Whali guarantee hllV8 YllU that 
the payments reaoh the aotusl 
provider. aad are not ei~her 
~talned hy tho collecting 
agency or '",paid to member. 
of !OU1' oamp P 

88. Ordinarily in my presence, to the kamdar or 
the contractor's man, on a bill presented in detail. 

89. None.' But where there is a contractor, It ia 
highly improbable. 

to. Bow does ronr .. timnted 40. My actual payments are on the average neal'ly 
a":"'l~. doil •• ""t, COlD",,'" np to my estimate of Re. 1-12-0 to Rs. 2. Perhaps 
w"b \he aetnal poymenLo P they may be Re. 1-8-0 to 1-12-0. But where I camp 

with n zamindar of standing, the bills tend 10 be between Re. 1 and~. 1-8-0. On the 
other ha.nd, I hn ve had to pay over Rs. 3 in a he~dqua.rter town. 

41. If it is grearer, by "hom i8 the 
eXCt"l!s 'horo8 P 111' the banI 
or znmindar& or tu.pedara or 
nmchtia.rl..are po 

.t~ Ia lhe ezt'Mll ,met out' of " 
C RaSti' fllntt maintainEd by 
Ih. tapedal'a or mnkhti ..... 
h ... P 

6S. Do yo. )IalP •• ythin" ra. "" .... 
jars. ~. or- ot~r furniture 
tequi81tloned or to\" lJl&teriai. 

" used '" budd "abl." 

41. I think the excess, where any, is borne by the 
haris. Th .. y rt pait! for what they contribute at low 
rates. But where it ja a. ba.aar bnllm, I think wha.t I 
I"\y ia what he asks_ 

42. I have not lItely hea.~ of the survival of an~ 
rasai fund, but ~ am ~ow out of touch. 

43 .. No. 
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44. Do yon obtain •• gelable. and, 44. Yes. I ordered payment to be made. There 
If .0. on payment, f,'Om is a fixed cbarge of 4 annas in some distlicts, inP. W. D. 
=;~::~: a~~ac'::.:i::.':~PI~; gardens. No doubt ~egetabJes are often obtained from 
local fund,., local fund "'ardens wltbout payment. Tbo taluka estab-

lIshments regard these gardens as an annuity provided for them by Government. 

45, Would Jt be llo8luble substan. 45. No. 
tjalJy to reduce your requIre-
ments by cortalhng eIther 
your prIvate or official estab-
lIshment Without detriment 
to the pubho service P 

46. Would It be possible to curtail, 
or mOdify the periods of your' 
tour 1Ylthoat detrIment to the 
publIc service P 

47. How fat' bnl it been po.slble to 
give practical effeot to the 
rules of UH4 P Have tllpeda.ra 
actually ceaaed to collAot the 
supplies or are .they only 
Domlnally provided by the 
zllmlnda.fa? 

48. Have you any modlficahon. to 
recommend or lubstltotes 
for the roles of 1914? Would 
It. be IloBtilble to find an m 
dependellt contmctor for each 
talnl-a or dlVI810ll In place of 
the tapedarsland zo.mtndara P 

41J. Have you been able to gtve 
Jegular nlld trwely intzmatJon 
of your 1 equuements and of 
your camps for the Informa.. 
tlOn of contraotors and 
zamindOrB P 

60. Have you any speolal reports on 
the workIng of the mIes of 
1914 or any apeclallocal orders 

61. Do you receIve II Dha1ia tJ of 
vege14bles and fru:t& and pre. 
sents of game or .heep from 
any subordinate. offiCIals or 
from any class of z~mlDda.rs P 

6l. What do you:estlmate to be the 
average cost of such ." Dhabs fI 
and sheep P 

63. What ate the orders on the Bub. 
lect aod have you expeueneed 
uby dltbcolty ID clU'rYlUg out 
thOle orders of Govetoment? 

64. What du you understand by the 
term 'Lapo J P 

46. No. I can hardly get round as it is. 

47. I think the tapedars are now absolutely out of 
itexcept:-

(a) Where no zamindar has volunteered and no 
contractor has come forward. 

(b) In remote tracts, such as the Kohistan. 

48. There are contractors for many groups of vil
lages:' It would probably not be possible to find. any 
more; it is an unattractIve job. Tbe desirable modifica
tion is to increase tbe nlVllber of volunteeer zammdars; 
but It cannot be done. The relation between zawindars 
and haris has become less confident now-a-days. 

49. I ordinarily notify my camps in each taluks to 
the mukhtiarko.r at least 3 weeks in advance. 

50. No. 

51. Yea; vegetables, fruit and shikal' from big 
zamindars. I ha~e received one sheep .iluring wS service. 

52. Perhaps a rupee for dhalis, when they are big. 

53. To l'eceil'e nothing but home-grown fruit aM 
vegetables. Tbe ordel'S are impracticable, because fruit 
is not grown in most zamindaris in Sind. Even vege
tables are oBly grown whpre there are wells or wllngis. 

Lapu. 

54. A forced Jevy by subordinate officia.ls from the 
cultivator for service rendered, real or imagma.ry. 

6&. How Dlany form. are there of 55. (i) Tapedar's lapo on :-(a) Serial number taken 
nD.ntho",ed·Lapo'P np; (b) serial number cultivated;' (e) k81ios sanctioned 

or ~easured; (d) meas~'ement work in general; (e) on land revenue assessment 
credIted; (1) on pr('pal'atlOn of papers fol' mutation of occupancy entnes. 

(iI) Munshi&' lapo on land grants, and every kind of I'evenue business. 

(iii) Patewallas' lapo on petitions presented. : 

66. Jl~,:;;bo;:,.;nd or:'a:t~o;,.:: 56. See 55 above. From the zamindar or peti-
• Lopo' le"ed aDd for "hat tiGner. On consideration of :-(1) aidmg him; (2) not 
.stel1.,bl. purpo ... P oppressing him; (3) giving acceas to the sablb; (4) and 

in order to keep the body and soul of the tapedar, 

67. Bow j8 each form of onaut.ho· 
lued C Lu.po I leVIed P At fixed 
rates per year or per acre or 
per 8urvey Dumber or per 
yael8ment of lana reT8Due OJ' 

per.amp' 

munshi or patewalla. togethJlr. 

57. I can give Bome instancesl-
.A rupee per number laken up to the tapedar. 
An anua per acre (jarib) on area. cultiva.ted, to 

the tapedar. 



Buh t;apedars vary greatly in their demands, and som, ask much more. 
I have no knowledge of rates of lapo levied per camp. 
Munshis have no fixed rates. 1 have known of' a head munshi taking a half 

share in khas mokal land granted by.his office. 

68. How fa; i. uuautbori •• d 'Lapo' 58. 1 de lloh know; but 1 think not now. 
n~ihzed t.o Cover the coat of 
• Baaai I for touring Om~181. p 
Is it coDverted for that purp:>f!i8 
into a • Raaai ~ tund P 

60. Bo" far is Wl8Uthoriud I L. po' 
utilIZed for money preaentt to 
the private or offi.oUlleataLJtah .. 
menta of touring oftioiull P 
WhAt are the ulual amconnta 
of Inch prs.snta and to "hat 
ew:tent are they made au' of 
the' Rasat' fund P 

61. How far is unallthorized ' Ll\po: 
exa.ated for partJcuillr fR.~' ur. 
in matte.,. of land rev'QUO 
lrrlgB.tJoD, polioe and forallk P 

62. How far II unauthorized t tape' 
utlhzed to mitigate tbe aLriot. 
nesl of eXl\mu)&t1onl of offioial 
recorda by the eltabhshDl811t& 
of tourIng officlal. P 

03. Baa the rev I of UDBUtho118E'd 
, Lapo' been affected by the 
rule. of 1914 P 

,6'_ Save you ,any 8peoial report. 
on Lhe .ubJeot of unauthorIzed 
• Lapo I or any local orden P 

61. Can you IUggl:Bt e.ny m.ore 
effectual meana for preventIng 
the levy of uUt\uthoflzed 

, 'La.po' than the rules ot 
19141 Could It b. pro .. ut.d 
by modtfioatlon of tho rulea of 
th. Laud R ••• Il •• Ood. r 

66. m&t do "on ubdar.tnd by tho 
'elm It Chber n t 

67: Who &1.8 the II Ohhertll" 

as. ' Wbat kUld. of Lt.huur .r. th • 

89. 

to. 

7a. 

7c. 

1:1. 

t~, 

77. 

• CIther ... • OIl.l1ed on to per
forl1l , 

Do tb. • Obb ..... • hold th.lr 
lBlld. on e~preu OJ' implied 
condltiou. to perform IUoh 
labour whuQ demanded b,. 
tbeir .... miudlU'J P 

WhOll I. employed, do Ihe" 
reeelve ant remuneratiou in 
un.1h or kind from th" kDlin .. 
dllUI or from. oflioiala of 
GoYetumtn' ~ 

Dow for a~ aamiDdaft) if a' 
aU. bound \0 pro",ide labour 
OD. the dematad of oIbci&.ll of 
Goyunment. P 

Are """ laud. held hk. tb .... 
of the "ilIag. lananta of the 
De-coaa on ('Oodltioa ot reader. 
ira aenie. to the (lom.munit7 
01' to Gonrulllent P 

For "hat. purp.... do- 108 no 
qWl"8 labo\lll On tIou.r' . 

Bow man,. laboven do JOUl' 
''''Iulre c1oi11 ia ..... p r 

Bo. man1 mure do JOGI' re-
quire When pitchin. ell' Itnt. 
llll campP 

60. I do not know. 

61. Vide answer to 55. I have come to know 
(as Manager) of heavy sums paid to P. W. D. subor
dinates for new karioa-several hundreds of rupees 
in one case. 

62. I do not know ;- but revenue jamabandi scrutin:l: 
is done under the Assistant Commissioner's head munshl 
by almost the who1e taluka and "lllage stall', one munshi 
or t;apedal' scrutinizing the work of another, so there 
cannot be much leverage. 

63. I iiliould say, not the levy of model ate lapo; 
the levy of excessive lapo, perhaps. But it has certainly 
been affected by the mCl'easing scarcity of money. 

64 .. No. 

65. I do ¢ think tha.t any kind of legislation can 
affect the mattel'. It rests entirely with the rayat. 

'Chile;'. 

66. Forced labour for GO\'el'nment emergenciea. 

67. Haris, generally. 

68. Pitch ~ntB, mend roads, stop breaches. 

69. No. Buh the haris are given numbels under 
the implied relationship of a. feudal tradition, whioh is 
dying out. 

70. Not that I know of. I have -nevel' heard such 
an item mentioned 'in bat;ai. 

• 
73. For urgent p, W. D. works; for measlllement 

of their own lands; in the investigation of crime. 

-74. Sowe police patallies, of recent origin=Bome 
leris. 

75. Pitching tents; carrying water. 

76. One or two, if water lupply is distant. 

t7. sa or eight. 
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78. Whenoe do yonr obtaIn them P 

79, Do yoor pn.y t.hem anythitl~ for 
their labour or are they lfI"en 
anythlog by the zamlnc1n.rs P 

80. What wonld be the proho.hle 
cost. of Bllbstltntjn~ oDsDal 
pa.ld labout? Could ~hul be 
obta.Ined from the 'R&JIO,l f 

oontrooior P 

81. Would it not be possible t,&. get 
all the WOI k done by 8 tem .. 
porary It.crenBe while on toor 
of your own pllvato and offi
Cial 8stabhshments P 

82. How do yon obtain la.boDr for 
shlkar i' 

the mohanas. 

83. Wha.t do yoo pay the men' Have 
you experienced any difficulty 
ill making them accept pa,fo' 
ment? 

in lump, and accOl'ding to the 
val'y from Rs. 5 to Rs 10. 

PART IV 

78. The tapedar, or my overseer, obtains them. 

79. No. 

80. Pitching or striking tents only takes about an 
hour. Perhaps a rupee. '1'he cont.ractor could not 

,supply them. 

81. 1-he work is very small in aniount, anol comes 
on only at intervals. Such an arrangement would be 
impracticable. 

82. Where a zamindar makes the bandobast, his 
harls. Elsewhere, any local haris; in duck-shooting, 

83. I do I1I)t pay when the zaminoar supplies; it is 
an insult to the zamindar. Otl\erwise, about 4 annas 
a piece for Ii 01' 2 hours' shooting. ]l>1oh"nas are paid 

length of the shoot and the number of sliikal'ls, It may 

Zamindat·s' men will not accept payment. 

8~. Are they !!lven any thong by the 84. Not that I know of. 
zanllndars ? 

85. What labouT, if e.ny, 18 requ1red 
to supplement the repaIr of 
the roads by the 1 0 0 & 1 
authorItIes P 

86. Are the labourers given anythm~ 
for thll1 work by you or the 
zamlDdari or the local officinll. 

frT. What labour 18 lequtred In casG 
of floods and breaches of canal 
banks P 

88. Ale tbe hlbouu glVBn o.rlytblug' 
for thI" w'rk by the zamtn. 
dara or by Governmellt 7 

Sf}. How fnr, If ht nil, noes the 
employment of the' Chherfl.s· 
Interfere With oultlvlltlOn and 
cause loss to themselves or 

. the lammdars' 

90, How fB.,. doe. tbe emplb,iment 
of I beldara' Interfero with 
their ordtn.a.ry work under the 
loca.l bouds P 

91. Have you any apeclal reportll 
on I Chher' or loonl ordeN' 

92. Do you oonsider 'Cbher' .hourd 
whoU, or partly ba snpprel.ed, 
and, Jf 10, V. hat order" wCluld 
you recommend t.o be paned 
by Go .... rnment. 

85. A question for t.I,e r~venue officer. 

86.' Not thnt I know of. 

" 87. Zamindars'lmris. 

88. I believe big z,tutinO,M's sometimes pay them 
well. The P. W. D, pay at certalll rates, I nndelstalld, 
when they m"k& thQ requlslbo'j. 

89. To a very shght extent, if at all. Only con
stantly reourrent chhel' could cause much loss. 

90. .I have no knowledge of the nse of local fund 
beldars in closing of breaches But a breach may mpan 
the destruction of a lOad, and in such cases one would 
say there was no interference. 

.91. No. 

92. I think they should be paid by the Jocnl board 
as they are by the P. W. D. in cases of requiSItion. 
There is no other available agl'ncy. . 

ORAL EVIDENCE 0. MR. MOIlTGOI4BRY. 

To the ChaiTman-

I can't have camels for the whole tour, becau,!!·! have to tour flOm one port of the 
province to th£' other flOm lime to time by railway. . 

The har,s are sometimes fed by the zamindar after a whole day's shoot add also 
the- mohanas. ' 

I CIIn't ascertain as Manager wbat rates are paid by the zamindnrs as lapo, as no 
acconnts arB kept by them. It would only appear In the banias' books in Inmp Bnms, 
but payments of tuat kind are generallv concealed. On the other hand, pnyments for 
the mukhtial'kars' camps and officers' stafl' are entered openly in the balliss' books. 
These e~trles al'e generally Rs. 5, 10, 15 for a mukhbarkllr'. camp, and tho banie when 
questioned explains that it was for the time that the nlUkhtil'rkar made hi •. camp there. 
The Wlsessments are generally paid by the lIania, but I Lave found separate elltrie~ of 
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.tapedar, so ~uch. Large payments for new karias .appear in f!1e ~ooks, but ~ a con
cealed fOl'm and the cause of payment only came out m the enqUIry mto the claun of th~, 

, bania against the estate. 

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai- ' 

I make up my daily expenses as foIlowlt :_ 'Eggs 8 to 6 a~nas, chicke~s 4 to 8 annas, 
milk 2 to 4 annas wood 4 to 10 annas, and the rest are mIscellaneous Items. I also 
include my serva~ts' expenses. It is only a. rough estimate •. The groceries bough~ 
from the .bazaar might be 2 or 3 ann as a day. I on!y get Ice whe!,- [ am nea:r the 
railway. 1 have given the recent prices as Manager. 'lhey are con81derabl;r hIgher 
thaD the prices when 1 was Assista.nt Collector. The rates have gone up consIderably. 
Previously there used to be no value for milk, fowls and grass. My expenses came to 
from Re., 1-0-0 to Rs. 1-8-0, a day when I Wlijl Assistant Co~ector, an,d the rate~ 
were lower. 

The tapedar used to prepare, the bills, I think probably in cOJIsultation with 
~y butler. 

To the Ohairman-

The bntler is consulted, because he manages the funds of a bachelor, and he makes 
'it a point of honour to see that the expenses are not excessive. ' , , , 

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai-

The butler would know what his sa.Jllb has been paying in the other camps and the 
tapedar would have only a vague idea of the prices. The bills now presented to me 
sometimes represent more than the true cost, that is my opinion. When I was Assistant 
Collector ilie bills used to vary greatly. I think the payments oharged in my bills when 
brought by the big zamindars probably had no relation to the prices, but in the case of 
small zanlindars they had.. I have no knowl"dge of any repayments ~ the butlers. I have 
heal d of this allegation. I have heard it alleged that it was generally done. I haVe no 
knowledge of fees alleged to be exacted by the butlers und4!1- the name of kilokhor'ani. 
I don't think that the llIukhtiarkars in Sind believe that they will get promotions for 
furnishing supplies to, the sahibs at less than the actual price. 

I was Assistant Collector when the olders of 1914 were issued. in the Nawabmah 
distl'ict the rules were intl'oduced in full and also in Byderabad district. In the Sukkur 
district iliey were not attempted and in the Larkana. district they were left vague. 
'fhere are now many independent contractors in N'aushahro, which shows that it was not 
possible to !let znmindars to volunteer. The independent contractors are banias. I 
don't think the old system continues a.t all in N aushahro. I don't kno~ any details 
about it. I have not toured in the whole of Nawa.bshah. 

To Ihe Ohairtnan-

The Collector of lSukkur knew that zamindars were unwilling to take lip the con
tracts, BO a. circular letter was addressed to the nmindus in each taJuka, asking" them 
if they were willing to take up the contracts. 'lhey genera.JJy replied that they Jiid not 
want to have anything to do with it. In the Garhi Yuin taluka, Khan Sahih Shah 
Nawaz Khan replied.that he had been always ready ami willing to provide supplies and 
everything else for the comforts of the officers and he would continue to do so, but that 
he WlIS not prepared to take up the work of a bania. for the Government. That WSl' the 
effect of his reply. The other zamindars apparently consulted Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz 
Khan who sent them a copy of his letter which they merely copied. It is altogether 
against the abru of zamindars of the Upper Sind Frontier district to undertake to 
provide supplies on paymeat ; they consider that tha.t is not the business of a. zamindar 
and that touring ol!i\'ers should be their guests.' ' 

"To 1118 Chairmlln-

I was at that time Assistant Collector in the Shikarpur division. There were no 
orden of the Collector introducing the rules up to the tinle I left in 1916. 

2"0 IA. Honovabu. M;. HareAandrai-. . 
I think :t was ~nerally the work of th" .amindar's kamdar to bring the supplies in 

the case of big aaIDwdars. There was no change m the s,rstem while I was in the 
Sukkur district. The tapedar was not really concerned when the supplies were made by 
the big IlUllinders, that was the same before and after 1914 in ilie SukIror di.\rict. 
I know notliing as to the 10 per cent. paid by the cOntractors of the PnLlie \\ orks 
Ilepl\l twent. 'l'he case I rt,fern.d to was of a SUill of Bs. 21.10 or Rs. 800 paid to the 
SUbul'dUllltes of tlte Pnblio Worb 0,.P'" blleJlt by partner .. ill land. 
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I have found entries in banias' books of amounts paid for the rasai of touring 
oHicers' camps. The item was debited to the zamindar concerned. I remember only one 
entry of the mukhtiarkar's camp. I don't l'emember any other particula,r entries in 
deta.il. I can't exactly remember, 1 think there was mention of the names of other 
oHicers. I can't give the exact figure but my impression is that they were from Rs. 5 
to 15. They'may have been for other matters than the actual camps. 

The tapedar is now out of it, from my own experience in some cases in the 
Nawabshah district. The kamdar did not appear in one case and the tapedar refused 
to help, and in the other case a tapedar ran away when I called upon him to produce 
the bills personally. 

To the OhairmlJ'll-

I have toured in the Kohistan in the Karachi district as Assista.nt Collector; there, 
touring is distinctly a diHicult matter. Rasai was made there by the tapedar. It is 
diHicult to get supplies at all in the Kohistan. ' 

I mean by my answer to question 65 that the raiyat is much too yielding: it is a 
matter of edu<ttion. The tllpedar represents that he has powers which he does not 
really possess. 

To Mr. Bawhney-

I referred to one case in which Rs. 300 were paid for one karia. Both the bania 
and zamindars told me that it was a payment for the karia to the daroghas. It is a 
case of simple bribery. I think it can come nnder the head of lapo, for such charges 
are usually ta.ken by the darogbas. 1 don't say such high charges but some charges. 

The contractors in ;Nawabshah 8.r(l not of the zamindari class, they are traders. 
That is my impression. 

To Mu Mahmud Shak-

I don't think any scheme will stop lapo, except the education of the people. 
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1. Nam .. 1. D. S. Harper, Esq. 

2- Occupaloion. 2. Missionary clergyman. ' 

8. Extent of bunan or zamindBri. S. No land. Income tax Rs. 90 only. 
GIve amonnt of iDoome to. or I • 

land Hyenna. 

"- R8sid!.Jlce. 4. Hyderabad, Sind. 

&. Public omployment, if any,noh 
88 member of Muniolpabty, ' 
Looal Board or Honorary, 

0l!r None. 

MBglBtrat .. 

RtJBai. 

11. When .. do you get th .... 1UP. 11. Own supplies. 
plies, Damely. grain, noe, eggs, 
fowl., .heep, mIlk, butter, 
ve~et.o.bl88J bajd or jowan 
ptalkl and liNwood P 

12. Do you get them from your 12. Are purcha.sed in each' place I visit. 
haria or trom bauiaa or from 
your own boUle or from other 
nmindaraP 

13. Do you pay for them and. if 80, 
aD what average rates P 

IS. Market rates. 

ORAL BVIDENCE Oil' Till REVEREND D. S~ 'HAII.PBE • 

.To ths Ohairman-

. I tour iu the Hyderabad, Nawa.bshah and Thar aud Parkar districts a.nd some 
parts of the Karachi district. Sometimes I take no servant and sometimt's one or 
two servants. I generally encamp in Government bungalows-otherwise in musafir
khanas or hi small romis. I take most of the provisions with myself. All I need to 
buy are firewood and milk r' I have not had auy difficulty in getting them. I sometimes 
get eggs and fowls; I send my man to buy them. Sometimes there is difficulty in 
getting them, a.s they are not always available. Sometimes I am out for S months 
at a time; noW' 'I simply go out between Sundays. My, wants are not large on 'tour. 

- I have not actually seen how the supplies are oollected for touring officers; I have no 
actual ex?eri?Dce of ra.sa.i. 

T~ Mr. SfllOhflllY-

There 0.1'& some Christians wherever I go ana they help me to get snpplies. They 
often invite me. They generally get the supplieS' ftom their own resources. 



PART IV 

WBITTEN EVIDENCE 01' ?lb. RUPCHAND TEUIIlAL. 

PreUmiM'1"!J. 
1. Name. 1. Mr. Rupchand Teuma.l. 

2. Appointment: 2. Mukhtiarkar, 3rd grade. 

3. Headquarter .. 3. Gh'otki. 

4. Length olsemce. J 4 & 5. Twenty-four years. All in Sind. Four years, 
Length of service and special in the Public Works Depa.rtment, 17 Iyears in the En-

5. e.perience in Sind. cumbered Esta.te Department and 3 yea.rs (2 years and 
, 9 months) in proper Revenue Depa.rtroent. 

N.B -To the present taluka. I am only' recently transfel'red (on the 1st April) 
and thel'efore my replies should be taken as lelating to the Gholki taluka where I had 
rema.ined for 2 i years. 

6. What is the are. covered by 
your cha.rge P • 

7. What supplies have to be pro
Vided locally for tounDIl officers 
.at thell' various camps? 

8. What nre their requirements 
in the way of cots, wata.r 
jars or other furniture at their 
vanoos camps? • 

6. 
taluka.). 

General. 

About 345 Equare miles (I lneRn Ghotki 

7. Fowls, eggs, milk, butter, meat, grass and fuel, 
besides flour, rice, sugar, which are rarely requu'ed 
l,:>cal1y by European officers. 

8. Europea.n officers for their own use usua.Jly 
take their own cots. Establishments a.nd a.ttendants 
require one cot for each individual. Jars are required 
at the a.verage rate of about one for two men. The 

total number depends upon the men in the ca.mp. Sometimes a deg (big kettle) 
is required for warming water. ' 

9. What .,rangemenls are made 9. They "ta.ke their tents a.nd if there are bunga-
~~'~vateac:::~~~~:t~8tab?:~~ lows they live in them. Their establishment also hve 
menlsl in tents, but on occasions ~aI'eda.rs' deras a.nd musa.fir

khana.s are occupied. In the cue of establishments 
living in the tents, kacha. tents a.re put up for their servants a.s cookroom. Zamindal's' 
houses al'e a.lso used but r&.rely. 
10. Wlult arrnngemenf.s are made 

for stables at their various 
campsP 

11. What arraDlWmenta are maae 
for their otIlce at thell' voriOUB 
camps? 

12. What lahonr do they require to 
be provided JooaJJy at their 
various camps P 

10. Kacha sheds are put up wherever thete are no 
bungalows. " 

11.. Tents and bungalows are used fOl' officers. 

12. Unskilled labour. 

13. mat I. the condition 01 the 13. Fair on the whJle. 'lhcy' ~e made nice a.t 
roads In your oharge' the time of repairs, specia.lly when grassed, but after 

some three or four months they get bad in many cases. 
1.j. Wh&t authority is responsible 

and what eaene,. is employed 
for the repair of the road. P 

Iii. Do thfJ require to have specia.l 
repan. made and. if &0. by 
what ag9nC$". to the roads to 
their vanoua camps P 

16. What are their means of tran .. 
port P Do they enJjt"p'e transport 
locally or for the whole penod 
cf theu: tour at headquartero P 

14. Vice-president, taluka local board (who was 
the mukhtiarker in the Ghotki taluka), was responsi
ble. Partly by contract and partly by departmental 
management. . 

15. No. Not unless an officer, Collector or Com
missioner, has to drive by any road, in which case zamijl
dars do help. 

16. Camels. Engaged for the whole period of 
their tour a.t headquarters. 

I 
17. W'::!!t:·:n~·~e!~:t~f=~=: 17. ~rdinarily post is sent ~or by th~ Collector. 

cnil"D wllh headqua.t.n P through hiS own ppon as far a.s railway sta.hon where-
rt from the kotar helps in bringing it to the camp. 

Assistant Collector's post also goes similally, to which place it is redirected; but on 
occasions if the kotar IS not 1J,vallable, a zamindar's man has to take the post. 

II!. WhAt "ere the uBDoi campiDg 18. For big officers like Collpctor, Ghotki, 
places in your ch ... g. P Ma.hesrG and Sal'had. Assi.tsut Collector usually 

encamps a.t almost all tapa.s a.nd a.lgo in big Tillages out of tapa. headquarter. 
" . 
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19. What arrangement. are .",.do ]9. At Ghotki and Mahesro there are regular 
for prep .. mg .or keepIng IU camping grounds with treps. They are looked after 
order tho oa"'plng ground. P by mali. and beldars, thongh last year some zamindari 

labour had also been employed in addltiou for the Mahesro camping ground. At other 
camps whez'e there Ilre no regular camping grounds, zaminda,rs have to prepare a ground 
or a field tempotarily for that purpose. 

!O, Whioh 01 them are within prae· 20. All of them. 
tleal rea.oh of -villages Wlt.h 
bania. shop. or baz:aars ? 

2:1. To whioh or them tu'8 a.~to.ohed 
vegetable gardena? 

22. Which of libe", ar. pr'b"idocl 
, wIth bungalows P 

28. Wha.t pormo.nent 8atnbhahmenb 
i. ruammined at Buoh bun
K1'lo\V8P 

U. What do yen understand by 
the term C Ra.aai ' P 

2:i. What are the avorage dafly 
requirements of offioel. on tour 
UI tho ma.ttef of supplied P 

26. Wh.b B.e the Bve.age daily 
requirement. respeotlvely of 
theJr private BdtvaDta and of 
thelr offioJO.l 88Labhahment P 

21. To Ghotki and Mahesro, bnt Mahesro is not 
, worth the name. 

22. Ghotki, Mahesro and Sm'had. 

23. Only one chowkidar. 

RlUai. 

24. Supply of provisions and looking after all 
other necessary arrangements-may be taken with or 
without payment. 

25. Roughl,)'-Fowl 1, eggs 6, milk 2 ~eers 
(unless the officer has his own cow), 'butter lIb., fuel 
1 ma.und, karbi Cjuari stalk} 2. bundles, palal (rice 
straw) 2 bundles, meat 1 lb. 

26. Depends upon the number of men. Each 
man. requires milk about lib" meat ! lb. 

I 

27. What are the average prlee. of 27, Fowls 4 annas each, eggs 6 annaB dozen, 
!:~hva:u·g~:::t,c:iO~~;~~: hutter Re. I per seer, milk 1 anna and 6 pies per seer, 
fowl., .heep, m.lk. butto., jow-ari staIb 2 anuas a bundle, previously not charged 
boj.i or joworl .talk. and at all. :E'irewood not charged at all. Other bazaar 
ft .. "oed P things at the rates prevailing in the ba~aar at the time. 

Sheep not availab,le. Nor ever requll·ed. 

28. Z. there any markot valne for 
mllk, .. tnlka and firewood 
beyond the neighbourhood of 
large vdlagel or,towns P 

29. WhDt do you elLimnto to be the 

:;~~~~q~~m:~~~o'r!~o:~~ 
their' pnvate lervnnta and of 
ChOIf official oatabhahmoD:t ? 

30. How are thea." requirement. 
mat P That II to II\Y. who 
ftttuaUy plovldea the va.rioul 
3upplios and by whom M& 
they collected and brought to 
oampP 

28. NQ. except this year for jowari stalk. 

29. Cannot lay. 
requirements. 

Depends on tIle quantity of, 

80. They are provided by zamindars, except those 
that are bazaar thlOgs. They are collected by the tape-' 
dars and his kotars and bro~ht to ~he camp by them. 

31. How are th.i paid lor P 31. Seldom paid for by munahia, peons and ser. 
vants. Officers do pay, but not to the full extent of the 

quo,ntity Bupplied, as the butler CUl'tails the bill and says the excess thinas were used 
by him, unless the officer himself gives noti~e of the requirements in "advance. In 
case of establishment and sorvallts and peons if cash a.llowance is paid by the tapedar, 
they do ~I\y fol' tbe shop things direct to the bania. 

u. Do tho paymaut ...... ch tho ae· 32. Money for' things obtained from the bania's 
~:::in:~oVlb7r\h': ::;",,\~:~ sbop is either paid immediately or debited against the· 
a""nc,. or repaid 10 me .. he... tapedar's name, whereas that for the thing3 obtained 
of th •• r camp p from the zamindars is appropriated by the tapedar 

as a. set-off a",ainst the expenses incurred by 'him. On occa.llions he has to purchase 
things in l\d~uee at his, own cost. if the zamindar is unable to JDeet with the W1Idlts. 

33. Dow d"", th,ir •• timated ........ 38. Cannot say en.ctly. Bot the ta pedars used 
... dally ... t oompore with to say that the A'ssistant Collector's camp COIIt them on 
the aetaol pa~m .... P IIll average lh. 20 a dRY and the Collector's about Rs. 40 

a dav. This includes the feeding of the tapedar, the snpervising tapedar and. other 
tapedt1.r& if oalled to the camp and also any guest to the munahia. It also includes 
eash payments made for examination of the tapedar's dafter. 
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34, If it i. gre.te, l,y whom i. the, 34_35. In Ghotki Wuks. it was customary f01' the 
exoess born.'? By the barl. or I tapeds.r to bear the expenses himself of the Assistant 
::~::':~.r:~ taped.,. or Collpctor's camp ont of ,taluka: Iwadquarters except in . j the case of one or two b1g zammdn.rs who used to pay 

86. Ia the exoe .. met ont of" lapo in lump sum to small extent and bear the raSll1 
, Baa.;' fund malDts.ned by hIS h t tb t I ka he d 
thetapodarsormnkhtlUrkara? expenses~ e~se yes. uc, expensesa e R u a· 

quartel's except for tile first occaSlOn wh1ch lS the tapeda1' s concern ILIld. the expenses 
of the Conector's camp in and out of the taluka headquarters used to be borne from 

, the ~asai fund. 
36. II anytHng 'paid for water 

lars, cota or other furniture 
requisitioned or for matenw 
used to build stables P 

37. Do theyobtalD vegetables and, if 
80, UD payment, from gardena 
fl.ttlaohed to OBlDpmg groundl 
or m&1Dt.o.\ned by local fund" f 

as. How fa.r hall it been possIble to 
give practIcal l'ff~(.t to the 
rules of 1914 P Have tapeilarl 
-aotually ceased to collect the 
soppiteB or are they only 
nomInally plo"nded by the 
zamindara P 

39. Ha.ve you flny modification. to 

. ~h~o;:::~~ l°;l:pb~~::a~/: 
pOlUllbJe to fiDd an independ_ 
ent contractor for each talllka 
or dlvllion in place of: the 

, tapedars and zo.mindare P 

4.0. Have tnullDg officers bee.n able 
to give regular and timely 
intimation of tbelr require .. 
ments an(l of their campa for 
the information of "..ontractora 
and zlUDlndara P 

36. No. 

37. No iuch ,local fund garden in the Ghotki 
taluka.. 

38. 'fhe zaminda.rs refuse to deal with ,this matter 
direct, and the tapedars have not therefore ceased to 
collect their supplies. 

39. Can suggest no effective modification at 
present without the consultation of the zamindars, Not 
possible to have 8uch a contract{)r. 

40. For camps timely intimation is received in 
most c~Bes but seldom any intimation of requirements. 

41. Have :fOU nny speoml reports on 
the wOlkmg or tho rnleLil of 
19140rany 8pecl~11ocalorderB? 

41. I made a report in 1915 that the rules wele lIot 
practicable, n nle WOIk haa only been thrust upon the 
zamindars, and therefOJe the subordinates of the various 

departments will have to keep the usual arrangements for theh' respective officers. 

42. Do you g •• e" Dh.ho" ohega. 42. No fruit dhalis except in the year 1915. Game 
table. and frUIt. and pre.ent. very occasionally; if brought by any zamindars. Vega
~k::ep 01; 8he~p to ,ourlng tables frequently BuppHed on camps from the municipal 

~. What do you 8aUmale to be the 
average coat of such II DhaJII" 
and IIheep P And whence are 
they obta.ined P 

garden. ' 

43. Fruit dhali may have cost Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 and 
yegetable dhalis may be worth 0\111 a few annas. 

.4. Whotar. the orders of Goveln. 44. I could not lay hands on these orders but 
mont on the subJeot P unders1(a.nd they pU1'p01 t to direct that no rich dhali 

should be given. No dlfliculty is experienced in carrying out these orders. 

Lapo. 

~6, Wbat ~o yon .underotond by tho 45. Some 80rt of nazrano due to a. soperior 
te= Lapo P as is payable \n the Rohd Division to the zamindar of 

tbe deh by the other land-holders, and i.e recognised even in the record of rights. 
In the olden times before British Government it seems to be customary among tbe 
landholders to pay auch a nazranOo to 1I0mebody on behalf of the then Government, 
who came to collect a ahare on account of the land revenue. This custom seems to 
haye been acquie~ced .fter the Britash conquest by tIle very fact of low pay sanctioned 
for the village estabhshment. Now it is however considered as an illegal tax upon the 
land, levied by the tapeda.r. 

46. How many foJ'lDB are there of 46. Two to my knowledge. 01,e in cash payable 
ODantbonzed'LfPo'P at the time of collections of land revenue and the other 

in kind payable ~t th~ f:ime of parial: The latter is not however levied against all 
landholders and IS paId 1D lump quantity of the raw grain for the horae • 

• 7. By "hom and from w~om i. .47. Ca. sh lapo is levied hy the tapedar from the 
each form of lIDan'honzed ddt th 
• Lspo' I •• i,d and for "bat ~p.m11l 0,1' nec,. ough indirectly in some ClSes haris 
olt ... oible purpo ••• ,? also pay Il ahare 111 the form of d~h kharch &t the tllne 

of blftai-for the ostenaible beDefi~ of the tapedar himself. 
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48. How i. each form'of Wl".tlo'riz- 48. In'the Ghotki taluka. the usual charge is one 
oct . LAp.' 1e.ied P At fixed a.nn!l. per jil'eb of :cu,ltivated survey number~a.naki as, 
~~ •• .;;:.~e~.,:!:.r ;rep:~ they ca.ll it-but th~ rate varies a.ccording to the cir-
88."Bmentofl.ndl"'ve~ll. 0: ,CUD19ta,nce •• -SomA docile zamindars pay even up,to 2 
.per camp' annas per jereb, whereas others pay less. ,Some big 

za.mindars pay in lump sum whic4 may come to much less than ona.anna. even. 
49: Row for i. Wl&uthoriz.d· Lape' 49. About half of it, the ta.p~da'is used to say, 

utilized to oover th. ooot 01 goes after raBai and annuities. Yes. 
, Ruw.· fo~ touring offiolals P 
II it oo1\vert.ed for that P1U'~' 
pose iuto Ii ' Rasai ' fand 1 

00. ltso, who ",.nas •• tho • R ... i' 50. It used to be plauaged by the head ,munsbi fOJ: 
fund P the fust year of my service as mukhtiarkar, then by" 

ta.pedars themselves with one as their mukhi. but ultimately by the beginning of the 
January last it '\\"as stopped altogether, so that at the time of the last horse, show at 
Ghotki and msl; office inspection no ras .. i or payment was made at ill. In 'Guni taluka' 
a.lso I am told there is no such fund as it tJ,ad alrelLdy been stopped by Mr. Vastiram. 
before I joined, 

61. Row far is mu:r.nthorized .. L&po' 
ut.ilized for money presents to 
~he private or offioio.1 8atRbhah· 
menta of touring oflicialB P 
What are the ulua1 amounts 
of Inoh pre •• nlia and to 1I'hRt 
extent are t.hey made out of 
the' Baaai' fund P . 

&.!. Row far i. unauthorized' Lapo I 

eXGoted for parblDular favour. 
in matters of land revenue 
irrigation) pohoa aDd fOreBY? , 

51. Exact details .1 s.m not aw.jtre of, but it is 
utilized partly for such purposes." 

52. Exactions are rare. Generally it is free eon
tribution by the zamindo ... because of time-honoured 
custom a8 far as the Revenue Depa.rtment is concerned. 

03. Ro";,far I. unoruthollzed' Lapo' 53. Selious mistakes in inspections 0.1'11 not con-
=!~~.:: .:'=!!~~:a~; ::~~~ oealed by the inspectinIl' ofl!ce. ~apo is conside~e~ fo 
reeorda by tho •• tabliahmenta be a genel's.l booty which Ilf clumed to be dlVlded 
of touring offiClal.f amongst those who have to deal with the tapedar and 

the taluka office. Inspection is taken as an excuse and' 'an instrument of threat, because 
it is not a difficult matter for tbose who al'8 on the spot with tbe officers to prejudice 
an officer against his subordina,te by magnifying trivial mistakes. To avoid such an 
unpleasantness, therefore, the taluka officials do not mind the inspecting staff getting· 
their customary share of the general boot,. , 

\ . ~ 

6" RBI tho 1e.J' of unauthor .. ed 54. I do not think-though after that there is 
~~:fo~ :9~~n p lIIfeotad b, the les8 of exaotion. 

GIL lIaTo 100 any special report. on 
the subject of DnBuLhonzed 
• Lapo • or any local Order.! 

60. OaD you IURgeat I au)'" more 
eft'ectual moana for prevent.i1lJr 
the levy of unauthortaed 
• Lape' !.ban the ruleaof 191' P 
Could ib bo ])1 .... nt.d by 
moJlfiootnon of t.he rD.)el of the 
land revenue cude ~ 

55. None. 

56. I think much depend. upon the zamindars 
themselves, they should forman association in which they 
should discuss these matters and combine to stop this 
evil in whioh 80me,may be themselves indulging because 
of their unauthorized actions. It may be due to their 
weakness to give in individually, bot combined they can 

muster strOll:f to refuse the payment of this illegal charge. The tapedar gives a. 
re:lson to them that he- has to take the lapo because over him lies the burden of 
raslLi. expenses. But this is aham, impressed on the people to benefit himself, because 
the lion's share is kept by the tapedar for himself. I know of one ta.pedar (Chlmandas) 
in the Ghotki taluka. who abstained from taking lapo and nobody ever ·dema.nded any 
raaM or cash from him. ThOBe that are 'even sharer. in the la.po do DOt. compel 
the tapedl\l' to tnka the lapo. But before this question is settled due consideration 
has to be given to the hpedara' present style of living in comparison to which his pay 
is too small a.nd his travelling allowanee quite inadequa.te. He is required to keep 
pace with the Assistant Collector and the mnkhtiarkar and mUllt therefore have a 
decent a.ni{llal uuder him. His social position requires him also to maintain a 
Bervant. All this the tapedar cannot meet with nom his pre.eut pay. At. the 
B!UD.e time the pa,y of the menial establishment also demands consideration. 

CliMr. 
~ 

17. Whu do "'" auaoh .... H,11n1 li7. A collection of wukilled laboUl'el'8. 
tam." ~hher'" 

"' Who - u.. ·Ohh .... • , &8: Such ... collection of haria sent. np aa labonrera 
are called chheraa. • 
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69. What k,nd. of labour "". the 59. To pitch and unpitch tents, to load and un-
~~~pr •• ' called on to per. load kit of tourinO" officers and to do all other menial 

wOl'k for them, Also to help In closing breache~ and 
respond to any other such calls of accidents and nrgent needs, 

80. Do the • ehher .. ' hold the", 60. Not to my knowledge. It .is a time-honoured 
land. on express or lmp~ed custom which, if they l'efuse it at the call of the zamin
r.c:~~on!h!~ ~:~~:'::ed··b~ dar, is penalized at the time of batai. 
thetr :roamlDdars P 

61. When so employed, do they 
receIve any retnnneration In 
cash or hnd frolb. the za.mln
dare, or from offioiws of 
Government P 

62. How far is cOlma\ paid labour 
available in your charge P 

63. Is any considern.bJe sta:fl of 
f Beldars' mMqj.a.1Dt'd in your 
cho.rge 9lthAr by local h.nd 
or GoverDmen~ P 

61. They get tbeir food for tbat period froID 
zamfudar who is paid by Government if the c1her is 
called for any Government1lurpose. If called to do anT 
private service for the touring officer they are paid in 
cash thongh in rare cases by the officer roncerned. 

62. Very ralely available. 

63. In the Ghotki taluka there were 37 beldars 
sanctioned by local boa.rds but the number actnally 
maintained was much less. 

64.. How far are za.mindar .. , if at aU, 
bound to provide labour on tho 
demlLUd of Offiou~J8 of Govern
ment? 

64. Because there is no 0 ther labout· available on 
-immediate demand and in some cases, for instance 
breaches, the demand for such chher is to the advantage
of the cultivating class. 

65. Are o.ny lands held bke tbose of 
the Village servnnts of the 
Deccan on eondltlon of render~ 
iug service to the commuolty 
or to Government P 

66. For what purposes do tourmg., 
officers require labonr P 

67. How ma.ny labourers do tbey 
reqD.ll'8 da.dy in ca.mp? 

6~. How m.any more do they require 
when ptchmg or strlkmg 
camp'?1 

69. Whence do they obtain them P 

'10. Are they paid anything for 
their labour or a.re ~hey given 
anythmg by the zo.mindara P 

72.. How do they obta.in labour for 
ilhlkftrP 

'1'8. 'what do they pay the mon P 10 
there dlfficulty in making 
them accept payment P 

74.. A.re they glven anythmg by the 
samiodars? 

76. What labour, if any, is required 
to supplement the repair of 
the roads by tho local anthon .. 
tles P 

65. None to my knowledge. 

66. Already answered on qUllstion 6B. 

67. Assistant Collector about 10 and Collector 
about 20. 

68. Assistd.nt Co~lector ,about 15 and Colleotor 
about 40. 

,69. Locally from the zamindar; through the tape-
dar. ' 

70. Already answered on q.nesLion 61. 

72. Through the zamindar. 

73. Yes. No dIfficulty. 

74. I do not. think. 

75. Zamindali laboui. 

76. Ar. the Ia.bourer. given anything 
for .htl wof'k"by the zamlnqars 
or the local official I P 

. 76. They are given food by the zl1.mindar. Such 
expenses, I mean wan gar, as actually incurred by the 
zamindars bad been gIven last year from local funds. 

This year such la~ollr. was required for tbe horse show ground when regular muster 
l'olls had been mamtamed and the money was paid to the zamindars at a fixed 
daily rate. 

')'i. Wha.t labour is required iu GaBe"'\ 
of floocll and breaches of canal I
bank. P 

78. Are the labourers gtyen any
thing for thIS work by the I 
za.mlndars or by Government P } 

79. Row far, If it all, does the ,I 
employment of the ClChberaa u

' 
interfere with cultlvatton and 
::i~~=;O themaelvel or the J 

77 to 79. No case in my days. 
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80.. How fa.r dOflll t.ho employmon t. 
of ~ Beldars' 1lit.~l'fere "'l~h 
their orJIORry work IlD ler tile 
local boards ~ 

81. Ha't'o you Rny I'peoia.l report.s on 
II Cbher It or 1001101 order. P 

B.l. Do yon cone.der 'Chher' should 
wholly or partly be auppl8uOcl 
aDd, if aD, what dl'derR would 
:rOn recommand to be paased 
by Government P 

80. Selders were engaged only this year and there 
was no interference. They were called to prepare the 
horse-show grounds at Ghotki, which was also a. local 
board concern. 

" 81. None. 

82. As there ig no other labour at hand, zamindars 
are bound to give help, provided thpy are paid fully. 

ORAL -BVlDEH'£ OF MR. RUPCHAND TEUlilAL 

To tIle Clw,iTmall-

I ba ve made enquiries in ti,e GUlli taluka and I find that there is no rasai fund 
now. There nsed to be one -which was stopped by Mr. Vastiram. I am at present the 
mukhtiarkar of Guni and have only come there since the 1st March 1918, so I have 
very little personn.l experience of Guni, 
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WBI'l'T1i1'l BVIDBNOB 01' ME. N~NlItR.u! JETHMAL. 

J. Name. 

2. Appoiutment. 

8. H.adq •• rt .... 

<L Lengtb of oem ... -
G. Length of 89nice and apeaial 

experience in Sind. 

6. What i. tb. area .oyor.d h1 
your oharge P 

11. Wh.tooppli •• havo to he pro. 
,"ded locally at your YanODII 
campa for varicD8 offieara P 

13, What a.re their requirements in 
the way of cota, water jan or 
other furnituro at your varioua 
camps? 

16. What IUTADgementa are made 
for aooommodating their pri. 
vate Imd otbcin.l e.tabhah
meDLaP 

16. What arrangements are made 
for stables at libelf varlone 
campa? 

18. What arrangements are made 
for their office at their Varioul 
campaP 

19. What I.boor do they require 10 
be provIded locally at theIr 
various C&Dlps P 

20. What~. the conditioll of the' 
roade in your charge P 

21. What authority is responSIble 
and what agenoy 18 employed 
for tihe repair of the roada P 

22. Do they require to have special 
repaIr. made and, if 10. by 
what agenoy. to the road. to 
theIr various camp. P 

1. Mr. NanikrlLm Jethmal. 

2. Mukhtiarka.r, HILla.. 

3. Hala.. 

4. 20 yelLrs, 3 months. 

5. • Entire service has been in Sin4. 

General. 

6. 50S. sqwtre miles. 

11. Except grlLins, spices, &c., which ILra tlLken 
from the 10cILI blLnilL, milk, butter, fuel, eggs, fowl, 
mutton, grIL~9, elLrthen jal's, epts. 

13. Between 20 to 30 of each ILt each camp. 

15. They live in rowtis ILt pllLces where tbere are 
no P. W. D. bungalows ILnd out-houses or tapedlLr's 
dera or dhllJ'lLmslLIIL. . 

~ 

16. Where no stables ILre ILttlLched to bungalows, 
ka.cha landhis are mlLde. 

lB. Tents ILre pitched. 

19. About half IL dozen men. 

20. Good. 

21. TlLluka. local bOILI'd. 
for replLirin,g roads. 

Beldars ILre employed 

22.' Not lLa IL rule. Road replLir work commences 
ILfter miny season is over, i.e., from October. This 
coincides with the touring season. Main roads ILre done 
first naturally ILS they ILre much frequented by touring 

officers. Then other roads ILre taken up. 

23. What aM their means of traQI
port'll Do they engage tranB
port locally or for the whole 
period of their tour at head. 
quarters?, 

U. Wha.t are their po.tal arrange. 
ments and mean. of oomm g. 
nioatlon with headquliU'kra P 

23. One or two horses for elLch touring officer ILnd 
riding and blLgglLge elLmels for private ILnd official estab
lishments. ThIS trlLnsport is as a rule engaged at 
headquarters for the whole touring selLSon. 

24. By post offices. Where there ILre no Buch 
offices, post is sent at their camps through kotars. 

25. Wb.t are tbe nlual oampin, 25. MlLtiari, Khebar, HILla, Saidabad, Uderolal 
pl .... in yoor cbarge P villages and Shatian, AlllLhdino Sand, 'l'ajpur, SekhlLt, 

JilLnda.l Kot, Baukhan PlLthan, Bhi'tshah, Bhanot, Kandiui, Zahirpir, SlrlLchuin. 

26. What orr.ogam.nt. are made 26. At HallL by the ljIunicipa.lity, elsewhere by men 
for pr.p.rIDg or keepiD, in of the local zamindu or wa.dero. 
order the camping ground. P 

27 Which of them. are within prae-
• tioal reach 01 village. "ith 

bani. shopa or baza&1'I P 

28. To ",hi.b of thom Are attaohea 
vegetable ga.rdenl? 

29. Which of them are pro'fided 
1'1it.b bunga.lo1t1l p 

30. Wb.t plrman •• t eot.blilhm ... l 
ia malDt.e.nled ., noh bunsa .. 
10 .... lr 

27. All. 

2S. RaJa, Khebu and U derolal sU1bons. 

29. MlLtilLri, Khebar, HILIIL, SaidlLba.d, Uderola.l 
.tation aIid Ta.jpur. 

. 30. A cue-taker. 
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Ras~i. 

31. What do YOll und.nt.nd b, tho 31. Rasai, strietly spea!dng, meltna the system of 
t.rm • R .... • P . furnishing supplies to touring officers Itnd their estltb-

lishments, but in the ordinary Itcceptlttion of the term it includes tips to the officiltl 
and private retinue of touring officers. 

82. What or. the ... mg. dady 82. 1 or 2 chickens or fowl, 6 eggs, i lb. of butter, 
~~~:~~n!:.t~:r o!~~;~,e~i 1 to 2 seers of milk, 4 or 5 bundles of grass, ab.out 10 

seers of fltggot. 

as. Whot are tho a.erage daily 83. Except the things' taken from the bania., i lb. 
requirement. reapeotl.ely of of mutton, , seer of milk, 5 to 10 seers fuel, 1 jar, 1 
~t~i~!~::;f 8:~~~1~~~::: p of cot per each. 

• B'. What aro tho average prio.. 84. Priees of gl'ILin of vltrio us kiilds and of riee 
of the '''''10 •• l.ppUe. rOo this yeal' have been very high, varying from 1> to 8. 
:;;;~~~;~~\ba:flP~::I'::, b::~ rupees per ma.und. Eggs 2 to 3 pice per one; fowls 6 to 8 
ter. bAJri or iowarl .talk. and annlts per oue; sheep 5 to 7 rupees each; milk It 
firewood P annas per seer, in inundation season 2 annas per seer; 

butter lts. 1-4-0 per seer; bajri and jowari sta.Iks Rs. IS to Re. 20 per 100 bundles 
of 20 seers ,eaeh; firewood 4 annas per maund. 

85. 1. tho .. any market .. In. for 35. Yes. 
milk, 'Itn.lka tLnd drawood 
beyonc1 the neighbourhood of 
l&l'ge nll&gsl or 'ownl P 

36. Wh.t do yon .. tim~to to be tho 
average druJy aggregate COlt 
of the )"eqUirementl of oW. 
cera, their pnvate lervant. and 
of t.helr omolal e.tabU.hment P 

87. How Are thele requirement. 
met P That i. to .ay, who 
aotually pronde8 the yarioul 
lupphea a.nd by ",hom ft.l'O 

they collected and brought 
to camp P 

8S. How a,e they paid (or P 

33. Do the pJymenta rauoh the 
aotllf\l providers -or Rre thoy 
rota.lued by the. "..,Uecting 
&Jirf'nov or repaid to mam bera 
ut IOb'Ul' clomp P 

40. How dOel t.h~ir 81tlma.ted anr
~e dudy ca.t compa.re with 
the actnal payments P 

.1. If it i. greater, by whom i. the 

::S:6!,rn:~ by t!.~:d~lS :~ 
mukhtia.rkar. P 

d. Is tile 8ltCe.. met ont nf .. 
• Raaai I fund nuunta.J.ned by 
the .dRl"S or mukbtlo.rkan P 

68 Is anythiug' p&ld for wtrtor i .... 
cot. or oUlor furniture raqui .... 
boned or for materIal. uaed to 
buIld stobl •• P 

.. ol..L. Do they obtain l'egetabtee, .... d 
If 80, on payment, from 
Irardolld attache,,, to campiug r=..int:n:. nltlintained by 

47. How fu hOI it hoen JlOI8ibl. 10 
Irk" Y\ln('tiOAl efteot to the 
rulea of 191.,.. Haft tlt.p6dua 
..,tuolly QOMOd -10 <oU..,t the 
.uppliet or are tbey Only 
1l011un.Uy proTlded by \he 
aanundan' 

86. Rs. 10 except the cost of articles bought from 
t~e bania.'s ahop. 

87. At places like Rala., Uderolal and Khebltr these 
things are provided hy the local zamindar, at other plac
es where there are small zamindars tapedar provides 
the supplies collecting them from ;more than one zamin-. 
dar. . 

88. Officers pay their bills. Establishments gene
rally do not pay :(or these things. 

39. ZaminJars take payments, they or their kam
dars take payments, but sometimes return the money to 
butlers or peons by way of bakhshlsh. It does not reach 
haris from whom things are collected. 

40. In the rates of 8: 1 including thll cost of 
elerical and meuial establishments. 

41. ·By zamindars who collect things from ,heir 
haris. 

42. No rasai fund is ma~ntained in Balli. taluka. 

~. Nothing. 

44. There are only 8 snch gardens in the ta.luka. 
Vegetables from local fund garden in Hala. are given to 
officers free and 1 am not aure bnt tliink the same practice 
prevails in P. W. D. gardens also. 

47. Except in a few eases it haa not been possible 
to give practical effect to the rules of 1914. The 
tapedars have not actually ceased to collect the supplies • 
Before 1914 the burden fell on many. After these 
orders it fell on one seleoted for a particnlar camp and 
he had to respond to the call of officers of all depart

ments encl\lllpi~g there. The only _y to' get out of it for him was to do tJUngs 
indifferently With the resnlt that tapedars and officials of corresponding ranks of other 
departments had to work first behind the scene end afterwards openly. because supplies 
must be procured and provided for louring ofIicers and their establishments • . 
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48. Have yon 611Y modlficatloDB to 
rpcommend 'lr substitutes for 
the rilles of 1914 P Would It. 
be possJble to find an tndepeod. 
eut. ('ontl'/lctor for i'ach tlLluka. 
or dlVlSlon In ple..ce of the 
tapedtll'B and zalUlndorli P 

48. With a view to eradicate ras"i and lapo the 
following are lny su~gestions. In view of thebe the 
rules of 1914 may b~ modo.fied. MukiJtmrkar, tapedar 
and zamindar should I,ave absolutely no hand in procur
ing or provldmg supplies. It would be possible to find 
an independent contractor for each taluka but his 

cbarges fOl' supplies will certainly be mOle than the headquarter bazaar !"ates ill view 
of the labou>' and t~ouble involved in collecting and supplying them from caJJlP to camp. 
As no one will like to pay lIlore than tbe ordinltry bazar !"ates, either the trltvelling 
allowances of touriug officers and their establishments _Will have to be increased propor
tionately or a fixed sum of money will have to be granted by Government to the 
contractor to compensate him for Bf'lling supplie9 to them at headquarter rates and in 
return for his labour and cost of collechng and supplymg'them at each camp with a 
mal'glU of profit to hunself. ThiS ad,htlOnal expenditure can bQ llJet from the BIlving 
in travelling allowances and expenses of caniage of record if the tom III g' perIOd is 
curtailed alld the numbUi of members of touring establishments reduced to the lowest 
pOSSible lninimnm, III my oplillon there Will not be much difficulty in doing this 
becanss on account of faCilities of commullic.tion with district headquarter and the 
spread of cuucation pe6ple now-a-days, as a rule, ao not quietly submit to the JeClsiolis 
of taluka officio1ls. In every contested matter, judicial, revenue, etc" etc., there is 
invaril1bly an appeal and I'Mords of these are sent for and scrutinized by snperior 
officers. Besides there are the pleaders, the pi ess and the communi9atIOn of almost 
everyone of some importauce in the taluka wlih them. Zamindars flequently visit 
district headquarters and meet superior officers and tl1lk without reserve on various 
matters. Therefore the curtailment of tour or the reduction of the frequency of 
inspections, will not, I venture to think, conduce to any bad result, That taluka 

• '()fficial is simply living in a fool's paradise who still tbinks that his doings will not be 
known to hi. superiors. Such being the positIOn the inspectIOns of the mukhtial'kalS' 
offices should noi be more frequent aud I1gid than those of the offices of sub-judges. . 

When tbis is done and if the establishments of touring officers still expect to llave 
a share of the tapedars' lapo because of inspections of tapedars' records and taluka 
o/hces, etc" etc., for sometime if no notice is taken of the ordinary errors and the 
mukhtiarkars are taken into confidence alld from time to time freely consulted as to 
the ways and means to be adopted t6 eradLCate the evil, some of them if not all will 
certainly co-operate loyally with superior officers to put it down. I am confident that 
a great many of the mukhtiarkars will act vigorously under such alteled conditions to 
put a stop to lapo. Tapedals then could no longer take shelter iu the now partly 
acceptable defence that they have to contribute for I'aeai, and before lon!{ it must end. 
Unless, improvement is effected on some snch lines as are mdicated above, It is imposslble 
for any mukhtiarkar, however sincel'e he be, to stop these evils. He may however suc
ceed to leduce them slightly or temporarily. The same leasons apply WIth equal force 
to otllt:r departments. Education of the maSles will certainly do some good, but this 
or the mcrease of the pay of tapedars and similarly situated officials in Government 
sern(e a,e matters which will take time, I got these questions only yestelday. I 
am therefore nnable to give any useful opinion regarding mod,fications of the rules of 
land revenue code, as I havEllhad no timely notice •• 

49. R •• e louring officera been able 49. Of their camps, but not of their requirements. 
to gIve regular and timely 
iutimatlon of thell' require-
ments and of thell' campa for 
the information of contractor. \ 
and zammdars , 

60. Bave you any special report. 
OD. the workmg of tbe rules of 
1914 or Blly Special local 
orders P 

& 1. Do yon ~Ive f Dhahs' of 
vegetnbles and frnltB and pre_ 
sentI of gIlme or sheep. 

52. What do you Bllbmate to b. the 
aVBro.ge cost of linch I Dbaha ' 
and she-ep P 

&3. What are the orders on the 
subJect, and have yon ex .. 
penenced any difficulty ID 
carrylDg out those otdera of 
GovemmentP 

M. What do you .Ddenland by lLe 
term' LRPO" 

50. No. 

51. Never except dhalis of vegetables and flowers 
of the local fund garden which fact I clearly state at the 
time of giviDg. 

52. An avelage dhali must cost 4 to 6 rupees. So 
also an average sheep. 

.53. S~ far as I can recollect the orders are that 
dhahs once 1U a way of, the gal den of the giver may be 
accepted. I have expeuenced no difficulty in calTying 
out these orders. 

Lapo. 

54.. Illegal cash gratification tlliell by tapedars, 
abdal's, dalOghns, etc., is called lapo. ' 



65a Bow muny 'orma are there of 
Ilnauthorlzed t Lupo' 1> 

66. By whom and from whom il 
eAch fvrm of utlButhonled 
I Ln.po I lened 8nd for what 
oatenal ble purposes? 

67. How is f'laeb form of un8.utho
nz.ed ' Lapo I levied? At fixed 
ratei per yeor or pst'" 8('Ie or 
per survey number or per. 
a.s1~BBmaDt of land reveUU8 Of 
per camp' 

GoY, lIoW' for ia unflDthoril'ild 'Lapo' 
utilized to GOver the coat; of 
• Raaai I for touring offiolal., 
Ie l' QOo1'erled for that purpo •• 
lOW a ' litaao.i' fund P 

59a Ii' RO, who man8l'e. the' aa.ai' 
fund P 

60. Ho\, fo.r ia una.nthoriled &. Lapo I 

ntdlxnd for money pruent' LO 
the prlva.te or offiola.l eeto.bh,h. 
ments of t('lurtnJr officials P 
Wba.t pre the uau"l amounts 
of auah preaentl and to whot 
eztent 8ro they ma.de out of 
the' Ra.Bal ' fund P 

55. I don't know, there are more forms of, lapo 
than one. 

M. Lapo is levied by these subordinates from 
zamindal's for the purpose of supplementing their in-
come. ' 

,57. In the Hal~ ta.luka at annas 8" per culti
vated sqrvey numher, i.e., at the rate of about I a~ 
anna per rupee of assessment. 

58. To the extent of ahout 10 per cent. Not in the 
Hala ta.luka • 

59. None. 

60. ' Five to 8 per cent., 1; thi~k. So far as I know 
each ~ape~ar gives at,out 25 ~r 30 rupees in thE! whole 
year In hIS own way. ExactIons are not large here, be
cause the tapedars get less and the taluka ,is unpopular 
from the tapedar'. point of view. 

61, How far i. nnanthorized' topo' 61. Zamindars of this tsluka are pirs, .ayeda,. 
;:&.:~~t::: ~:r:~~~a.r r!::~~:~ ~agirda.~B, a, grea.t ma.ny of whom are. educated and 
irrigation, police and lorest. P mfluentlal veople and to them tapjldar IS nohody. In 

days gone by Japo was extortion, since the orders of 1914 it is nothing short of heg
ging here. ,Only the very illiterate and petty kha:tedar believes that the tapedar can 
lavour aIlLl disfavour him. Here people appeal frequently even on decisions of Deputy 
Collector" and the Collector, so they don't,fear the tapedar. 

63. Bow far i.lInanlhori .. d • La1'O'. 62. Vide answer 60. 
utl1ized to Imti"a.te the atriot-
..neal of examina.tlon. of omciat 
recorda by the 8atllbh.hmeuta 
of touring ofllcial. P 

\ 63. Ba. tho 1.'1 of. ullauthorized 
t L"po' been a1feoted by the 
,"1 .. of 1914 P 

64. Have lOU anl Ipe.ial repom 
On the lubje('t of ubauthoruled 
, La.po' or a.ny local, orden P 

66. CAn you luggelb a.ny more 
etfectua.l mea.na for p1'8ventll'll' 
the levy of unauthorized 'Lapo' 
than the lDlea of UU",' 
Could II bo prnented by 
modi8.oatioul of the rill. of 
the Laud Revenue Code' 

66. Whot do lOU uudor.tand by th. 
term U Cbhet'" P 

61. Who are lb •• ehh .... • , 

68. What kind of labour are the 
'Ohberaa' called on to per
form' 

~a Dn the • ChAer •• • hold t.heir 
I""do on exprou or Impbed 

:::O~OD!h:: ::!:::ed1u
:; 

their Amindln' 

7~ v.:~"10 ,:;pl,,:~~::W:~ 
_ or "ind fro ... 'he _lB' 

'da'" or from oIIioiaia of Go __ ... " 

71. Bow for ia ..... 01 paid 1._ 
.... iI.bI. in :I''''. ~UP • ' 

fl. 10 any oonoia ... ble _ of 
., Boldan" lIDY:"btQued ia your 
oh .. ~ either b1Jocai lunda 
et Gq1't'lrn .. e:n~t ;0" . 

63. • Yea', I think it has been reduced by i in the 
Hala talun •. 

64. None. 

65. YeB. Vide an9we~ to question 48. 

CUero 

66. Chher means labour supplied by zamindara on 
the requisition of Government officera. . 

67. Generally haria of za.mindara requisitioned to 
supply labour. 

68. Menial work. 

69. Not express but implied in· some cales. 

70. 1 don" think they get it eJ:ceJlt food for the 
time thel1t'01'k. 

U. Plent, of it.. 

72. Yes. 
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11. How far a.re the za.mindars, if at 
all, bonnd to provldCl Isbonr 
on the demand of officulois of 
Government' 

73. I think in floods and breaches in canals and 
bUilds only. 

7.. At"6 any lands ,held hke those 
of the vl1la.ge a8n8nts of the 
Deccan OU oondtboD of rend .. 
enng service to the com .. 
munlty or to Government P 

74. No. 

75. For wbat purpo,.. do tboy 75. For assisting pataw~l1as in loading ILnd un-
roqu,ro labour on lour P loading kit, pitching tents, &c. 

76. How many I.bonre .. do thoy 76. About 6. 
reqUIre dally In camp P 

11 How many more do they re .. 
qlUre when pitohlOg or atnk .. 
ib.g camp? 

77. About 4 more. 

7S. Whonoo do tboy obtain tbem P 1 7B & 79. b Id. d l' £ I generally engage e ILrs an ma 1S or 
79. Iso~!::~~ f:~::::r:h~~e~a~:;~ this work. 

thlDg by the za.Dundara: P 

132.. H:t-~k~~ ,they :obtain labour for) 

S8. What do thoy p.y the mon? t B2-B4. None has been requisitioned. in this taluka 
Is thoro dllboolty iu makm~ £01' shikar during my tenure of office. 
them acct'pt pnyment P 

8', A~:!~:~a~~vpn e.nything by tho J /' 
65. What labonr, if any I ia reqDired~ 

to aupplement the lI9paif of I 
tbe roa.ds by the local anthori-
tle8' t 

86. Are thelnbonrers given anything I 
!:~~~~a:~~tb~lO~~O::l:~; J 

87. Whnt labour is required in case 
of floods Bud breaches of c&n!lol 
banks ~ 

88. Au the labourer. given any_ 
thing for r.hlll work by the 
zammdars or by Government' 

85 & 86. I don't t y. 

37. A lat'ge number of unskilled -labourers and 
some /!arpenters and other artisans. 

BB. P. W. D. officprs give food. only to unskilled 
laboUlers suppli.ed by zamindars and daily wages to 
carpenters and other artisans. 

SU. How for, 'f at aU: do •• tho 89. To some extent it does. For illstance in last 
~~~~!r~,::,~~f :~I~':~~::~":~ October on account of sudden and heavy rise in the· 
c.u •• l0'. to tbem.elve. or tbo Indus, heads of Saugro, Redah and AliglLllj had to be 
•• mmdar. P closed to save the country down. It was the harvest-

ing season and employment of a large number of haris for several days mea'lt much 
loss to them. . 
90. How f.r doe. the employment _ 90. N~t much bnt I consider this as a. lesser evil 

of f Belda.t.' interiule with than the other. 
their ordlDBry work under tbe 
local boart. , 

91. Have yon any Bl1eciat reports 
on If Chber U 01' 1000.1 ordera , 

91. None. 

92. Do you consider' ebbo' , abould 92. Yea. I should recommend thn.t each touring 
:!::I:~ :.~~r~~ ~d~;'P~~::;: officer should have a num b~r of khala.sis enguged only 
you recommend to be p .... d for touring season and that on no account sbould cbher 
by Government? be taken except only in very emergent cases hke floods. 

bl'eaclies, etc., when labour cannot otherwise be bad on full payment. 

In such cases full daily wages according to prevailing rates be given: 

ORAL EVIDENCE OF MR. N.t.NIKRAlIr. 

To the Chairma'll.-

Malis are kept where there are gardens. 
My answer to question 40 refers o'nly to the supplies. It does not include the 

cash payments. 
1 believe that the rasai fund WRS stopped in Rala since 1914, on account of the 

strictness of Mr . .Beyts, tbe then Collector. 
1 think 3 months' tour would be enough for the Assistant Collector and Deputy 

Collecrtlr a.ud 2 or 3 months for the Collector. I think it would. be enough to enable 
bim to do the crop-inspection. The Assistant Collector might tour from 20th 
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November up to Christmts a.od a.ga.in from 15~h Ma.rch to 15th Ma.y for ja.ma.b:Lnd i
November to Dacambal' for kha.rlf inspec~i'ln-Ma.rch to May for ra.bi crop inspection, 
ja.ma.bandi and inspec~ion of offices. 

I think one inspectjo~a. year wonld be enough for the lDukhtiarka.r'~ office. It is 
now inspected twice, once by the Collector .a.~d once by the Assistant Collec~or or 
Deputy Collector. It would be enough if there was only oue inspection of all the 
offi.ces. ' 

The orders are tha.t mista.kes found at the time of inspectioD should be correCted 
a.t tha.t time but those orders are not strictly observed. 

I have four supervising ta.pedars on R.. 30 to 35 with' Re. 10 horse aUowlLnca. 
It has bee II proposed to r.Lise their pay to Rl. 75. The cost of the new scale would be 

~ about Rs. 300. I think it would ,be better to abolish the supervising tapedars and 
appoint in their place one or two naib mukbtiarkars in ea-ch ta.laka. I think the 
appointment of such men w"uld tend to decrease lapo, beca.use they ,,"ould be better 
pa.id and bbttel' educa.ted and wonld not contract th,! b1.d habits of the lower grades. 

To the Honolwable Mr. HarchanWrIL;"'" 

The ra.sa.i fund ha.s cBa.sed to exist but ra.sa.i still goes on. The a:m~untlt COlUe ont 
"f the pockets of the poor l'8.ya.t. Cash payments to the menia.ls still continue, but not 
to the inspecting sta.ff. The supplies of provisions also continue, not tp the same extent. 

The ra\'io given 3 to 1 a.pplies to the st'Lte of a.ffairs since 19U. The ratio of the 
a.ctual cost of snpplies to the cash payments was much greater before, viz., 4 to 1. The 
ta.pedar's hand is used to make payments. The tapedar recoups him.elf from the 
haris. One of the l·ea.sons assigned by the ta.pedar for levying lapo is rasai. If l'asai 
were aboHsbed lapo would be grea.tly or completely abolished-completely in the course 
of time with the spread of education. 

The ta,pedar's contrlbntion from lapo was pooled for the rasai fund bef~l'e 1914. 
It was nsed for ra.sai at all places, and not only at headquarters. The ta.pedar or the 
supervising tapedar at headquarters n,sed to keep the fund. I was not in touch with 
the fand. The tapedar never asked me to enforce the 'PByment of lapo. I am con
fident that the system of independent contractors would work snccessfully. 

To ths Oliairman-

It would be possible to fix regular camping gl'ounds in my taluka. I don't think it 
would work to gj.ve a. small seri grant of land on c(lndition of the holder keeping 
up the camping ground. I don't think it would work, beca.nse he would be nnder the 
intlueucQ of the subordinate officers of all departments. -

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai-

A grant of 10 to 20 aores would suffice for the purpose, if the la.nd was good a.nd 
thqre was wa.ter supply. 1 was mukhtiarkar of Mirpnrkha.s for 3 years. The rasai 
fund ceased to exist after the orders of 1914. I was tran.ferred in 1916. I was for 
3 years acting mukhbarkal' of James.\bad. I don't know if there was a.ny rasai fund 
there. I was the Collector's head munshi and serishtedar before that. 

I think the mukhtiarkar's tour might be curta.iled by 2 or S months in the hot 
sea.son. ' 

To Mr. Sawlmsy-

It Ivonld be necessary to have a seridar for ea.ch talnka. There would be allout 
IS or 6 oamps in each taluka. I think it would cost Re. 1,000 in subsidies to tqe con
traotor in each talnh, on condition that he sold tIle things at the bazar rates. If 
the subsitly were sufficiently large, it would be possible to get a contra.ctor froll} the 
beginning. ' 

To Mr. Mall",,,,, ShaA-

The Coll~ctor'8 tour should nol be curtailed. 

I think that la.po now is begging pure a.nd simple, and not a tip for general 
favours. 

To fM ClIairIll4t1_ ' .' The\'8 is no hal'd ~nd fast rnle about the tour of the mukhtia.rkar. In some 
districts I understa.nd 15 days a month has been prescribed. As a matt~r of fact, 15 
dt\ys a monti, is the w!\Ximum. I personally tonr- about 20 days in the winter .. hen 
there is crop inspection Rnd about 10 days in the summer. The mukhtiarkar'a tour 
as it is, is enough; it covers a.bout Ii or 6 months altogether, a .. ay from headq"arters. 
I d,m't think it ~ould be curtailed on fQt'ther collsidtlration. 



:PART rv 
WRITTEN EVIDENCIi: OF Ma. CHANDUMAL HUKUJ!ATRAI. 

1. Name. 

2. OCC~pn.tlOD. 

4. Residellce. 

Preliminary. 

1. Mr. Chandumal Hukumatrai. 

2. Prosecutinl{ sub-inspector, police, Dadu. 

4. Hyderabad, Sind. 
Rasai. 

6. What do yon understand by tho 6. Rasai is supply of pl'Ovisions t<.l officials and 
term' R&a01 'I their camps to avoid displeasure or to get their favour. 

It is either given fr~e of, charges 01' for nomiual charge and it also includes cash pay
ments t.o the establIshment. 
7. How many yeats' 8¥pel ieDce have 

you had In making I Rasal ' 1 

"8. Wl:nt are the campIng t:l'OOOdB 
for WblCh you have to make 
C Rasat J P 

7. Sixteen years as lub-inspector. 

S. There &re no fixed camping places. Oamps are 
fixed accordin g to the choice of officers. 

9. Wh"t officors f,'equent tho.. 9. Inspector, Deputy Superintendent, Assistant 
c.mpwg grounds' Superintendent, District Supel'intendent ILnd sometimes 

D .. puty Inspector-General, Sind. • 

1(1. What sopph •• do tho •• 011100" ) O. European officers require fowls, eggs, milk, 
• r.quir. forthems.lvo.' mutton, sheep, palas, fish, vegetables, frUlt, butter, 

potatoes, ice, fuel, ghee, grass, rice, flour and other sundries. Indians require mutton, 
milk, fowls, eggs, ghee, rice, flour, fuel, &c. ' 

11. Whenoe do IOU get tho.. .op· 11. Banias, zamindars and badmashes. 
plies, name1y, grain, rice, egge, 
fowls, sheep, milk, battep, 
l'egetables, bajri or jowan 
BtaJks and firewood? 

12. Do you get them from yoor 
harll or from buniaa or from 
your own hOUBS or from other 
zamlndarBP 

13. DI) you pay for them and, if lOr' 
at what average ra.tea P 

14. Have milk, stalks and firewood 
mnrket vRlue. beyond the 
neighbonrhood of large VII .. 
leges and towns P 

15. Do you p'et firewood from the 
jungle. P Do you pay anything 
for it Rnd what does It coat 
you to brIng it to camp P 

16. What :Is the average daily coat 
of the snpplIes required by the 
officera thE"mselvea P 

17. Do you have Lo provide 1I1lpplie8 
also for the private Servants 
B!1d officiol staff of the omeerar 

18. What is the average daily coat 
~f Buch 8upphea P 

19. Do :ron have to proVIde aupphe. 
also for the olerkl of th" 
otheers' 

20. What is the average dail, eon 
of such suppliea P '. 

~I. Do you have to provide water 
Jars, OOt8 or other h,rntture 
or material for buildIng 
,tables' 

22. Whet docs that COlt you for 
e&ch camp' 

wl.ich is again returned to 
pay nothin g. It f.,JIs on the 
and other improper sources. 
25. Do you hate to provlde qnarten 

for the clerkl , 
26. If 10, nne. it cost you anything, 

and do you receJ.Y. payment' 
27. Do yd6. hay. to proyide eamella 

hOIl", earLa or earruigel P 

12. Do. do. 

13. Full bazaar rate to bania, and usnally' nothing 
to zamindars &nd badmashes, &s regards prices they 
vary from year.to year. 

14. Yes, of oourse. 

10. We get them from zamindars aJld badmashes 
and sometimes pay as much as we get fl'om officers. 

I 

16. That depends upon the individuals concerned, 
generally speakiug the cost is from :Rs. 2 to Rs. 5. 

17. Yes, free. 

18. From Rs. /) to Re. 8. 

19. Yes, free. 

20. From RII. 3 to Re. 5. 

21. Yes. 

22. It is done by bega.r. Sometimes we pay for it 
and get nothing. Officers generally pay .. small portion 
his private ~stabli8hment. Servants and establishment 
subordinate establishment who realize from badmllslles 

25. Sometimes. 

26. Sometimes it costs, but we get no payment. 

27. Yea. 
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28. If 10, what doel it cOlh you. a1\d 

do you reoelve payment P 

57 

28. We receive sma.l1 portion of the cost. 

Jg. Do you hR.ve to make C Raaai' , 
for mnkhtiarka.rs, pubho WOl'k!i 

!~~er~:~;1'8~tl:!,ce'~b~~;:'n~:: 

29. Police inspector a.nd their snpet'ior officers 
inclnding their esta.blishments. 

officia.ls" 

::0. tho, wha.t doeg It coat you, and 
do you receive p.Joyrueot P 

31. What. 18 the R~ll'regate COSIi to 
you fla.ch yenr of mnkmg 

• 1 Ra.a.l'? 

.. R2. no you mnke the I Rasal J your .. 
Belf or 18 It StiU. actaa.lly made 
by t.he tapedlU1l or by ~he con· 
traoflmg ZII.Ol1Ddara P 

~ 83. How do you zeoeiv8 payment" 
Do yon prepare hIlls or do ~h8 
ta.pedarl. or More pa.yments 
made throagh OODtiraotlng 
l&~iDda.r.P 

94.. Do you n.pprovB of the system 
of ga"lOg tohe Contlaot.1 to 
llIommdars, or-would yon prefer 
tha...ppomtmeDtB of contraot.. 
ora mdependent (tf the tCLpe .. 
darl &ltd Zllmwdar8 ? 

30. Already answered. 

31. From Rs. 300 to 500 and even more on.. 
&pecial occasions • 

32. By subordinate police. 

83. The sub·inspector gives the bill. 

34. None of these suggestions,"if carried out, is 
likely to stop the rasai. 

35. Contractors ca.n be fonnd but the margin of 
their profit wonld be an additional charge for rasai. 

85. Would it be ·posslble to find 
luoh contractora for whole 
to.lukaa nr lub.dlV18io1U of the 
dlstnot P 

86. What Bro JDr "Peel..! cbjo.. 36. itllsa.i blunts the sense of self.respect among 
bonl to' R ... i· and hR •• yon za.minda.rs a.nd snborCiinate officials. besides involving 
:7 mB:ko:,i~. r~~o~~a:::::,;~~ much waBte of money and energy. This can be stopped 
rooot. to bo ... "da for' R .... • only if the officers a.re wholly determiued to .stop it, 
hy Go.ornma~t P , because' no body ca.n force rasa.i on them if they are 

unwilling to have it. Their strong will to put a stop to their establishment cando what 
'orders on paper can not. 
37. Do rOll preseDt 'Dhah. t 01 

frq.lt, veget"ble'k or 'heap to 
any officora P If 10 .. ,.,ha.t doe •• 
it. a08t you P .. 

a8. Do yon oonsider the praotice 
Ibould he problLited by GOY .. 
eTQmeltt P 

37. Yes, others have been giving and it cqsts &.10 
to Re. 50 and sometimes even more. 

38. Yes. 

Lap •• 

8J. Wltat do yo. • .. d .... ' •• d hil 39 to 48. Lapo exists in the revenue department. 
tha torm • Ln!,o '.r I in the police department, instead of lapo the system of 

~ no,", m'",y r ... ", •• '" Ihore of tips prevails. realizations from it are appropriated to 
:!.~~:(\b~:\~;d i: L~~: J :e~nl:: rasai purposes. Tips are taken in conneetioB with- . 

::~~~:~~ •• o;'lJ:~~m~"o!~ (I) Proceedings under cha.pter VIII. 
departments P I - . 

t1. Uo,,; ..... h form of un.ntha. (2) Services of summonses and warrants • 
.... d • Lapo' lovied , In lamp \ (8) Ei~oution of wa.rranta of fine • 

• Ium or fh:ad ratoa per Mmp, 

~::: :;;.e=.!:,::::,,~, n;:,,j (4) Petitiona for enquiry. 

rne.o. P I (5) Cases under section! 325and 147, I. P. Coo which 
do B~u~~;':!~ ~'::':Po~ol:;~'':'''.i are reduC'I)d to those uuder section S~:I, I. P. a. 

t; ~~:!~::~ ~~:rd:! (6) Compromising in cases. 

~::.::: !~=:;",~:::: ,t~"""l (7) Bail·bonds. 
,3. h o •• .,thori •• d • Laro' l .... d (8) CaStls is which evidence is weak or evidence is 

to 00"9'91' the e.)St. 'Of t Raaa.i I decrease<\. , 
for tODl-io)l' offi .. 'I1a.l. C'r do Jon , 
h ... '0 l"'.!" '-Lap" ...... oil .. (9) ChaJlan fees. 
tmt,k$' RMaat l P } 

~t. Is nuautho.riaed I Lapo' lnied.1 
rur m.aking mOhOV ph ... &.nts '0 
the pnvate ut' l'ffiN"" "",b.. 
Hsbmeun or t011t1l\1{' CltlH,,,,a,s.l 

'::: d:,,~~U.:.V':~:e~~,,~L~: 
~\.,-.-nta p 

" 

(l~) Inquiries "under section 5:!3, C. P. c. 
(11) Crnelty to animals. 

(12) SUlUmaries of classes A, B, auJ C. 

(\3) ReP<'rts received and priTBtely disposed of. 
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45, Whot al'. the nsua1 amonnt. of I (14) Inquests. ' 
euch presents and fot" wh&t. 
purposes ar. they pOld? Do (15) Cases rela.hng to disputes over property. 
they take the form of dady 
allowanoes? (16) Ga.mbling, &c" &C. 

46, I.unanthorlZed· Lapo' .... t.d I (17) Gra.nt 01' revoca.tion of licences for arms. 
for pllrt.Joular favours and, If 

::~:n~a:"l:i~~~~~~o~el::g Besides, after the ca.mp is removed the head ~on-
foro.ts? ' stable goes round iu his beat and makes collections 

47. What are'.he uBuoi amouuts of from zamnidars, badmashes, absconders' relatioDs, path a
~~~::;~:~:e::;d by whom riwalla~ and released offenders and suspects. 

4S. What do yon h.v~ to pay ... h 2, Engineering department ,by percentage from 
Y.O' 111 the .g~reg.t. on contractors, and income at the time of floods. Also from 

, 8 •• 0.nt of • Lapo' Hnd .,so'J exa.ctions f,'om zamin<lars per khudas kaBees &c &c, 
)11'U6 of the natllre of 'Lapo 'P , " 

(3) Forest depa.rtmE/nt from panchol'i and from contractors. Also from zamindars 
for the free removal of wood,l 

(4) No question has been put about excise d.epartment, hence no reply i~ given. 
'9. B .. the amonnt boon rednced 49. No. Subordinate staff recover amounts 

~Js:.:'':: :~I;~.':~:~14,s:i~ c~~~ which exceed the expenses, the excess is divided amongst. 
'racls to ",mIDdsrs P various subordinates of l'0lice, 

60. Dlls the amount been reduced 50, No. 
by the system of payments of 
land revenue dU'BOti to tke 
lDukhtuuka.rs P 

61. Have you any speoial recom .. 
mendations for the prevention 
ot I Lapo J p' Could It tie stop_ 
fled by modifications of the 
reV"Due or pohoe system or 
any other speCial orders of 
Government P -

51. Tips will not stop in the police department as 
long as raslli does not stop and officers do not keep strict 
eye on favourites' subordinates who make good rasai. 
Improvement can be brought about by strong will on the 
part of officers. and their mixing freely with the people 
and making investigation for themselves, e. g" in 

undetected and bad mash cases a.nd complaints' I\ot recorded' and privately disposed 
of, &c., &c, 

Ohher •. . 
52. What do you nnnoratan! by the 52. Chher means gratuitous labonr supplied at 

term' Cbbor'? times of camp for the pitching of tents, helping menials, 
sel'vants of officers and other establishment. 

63, Who are the • Chher •• • ? 53. Badmashes, ex-convicts and others who happen 
to molet policemen and who are forced to work, village pagis, and sometimes we 
get men from favourite zamindars. 

5" What kinds of labour are the 54. Replied in para, 52. 
I ChbslM' called OD to par .. 
form? 

55. Do tha 'Chhel&8' hold their 
lands OD elfpTf'SR or Jmpht"d 
condltloDS to perfonn lOoh 
]l:Lbour wben demanded by 
their camtndars P 

fits. When 10 employed, do they 
receive any remuneration In 
cash or kind from the zu.min_ 
da.rs or flam the officefll of 
Goverument 11' 

67. now manJ • 'Chherll8 t .re re
qUired lit tbe camps of the 
ddferent office! a? 

581 Bow many 8.le requir(>d da11,. 
for brinb"lng suvrhel, water, 
stalks and woeod P How maDY 
more for pi epaung the ground 
and pltchlog &lld atrlkmg the 
c::.mpaP 

60. Do they get o.nythUlS fur thele 
services Jrom the officer. or 
from the "UuDdan :II , 

60. Bow many' Cbbe .... • are' ra .. 
qUll'ld for .hlkar' 

55. Practice not uniform, chheras don't leceive 
anything in cash frOID zamindars, but they get free food, 

, Zamindars take some portion of the produce at the time 
of division. 

56. Very rarely an officer gives to chheras, but 
usually nothing is given by zaD;lindarl and officers. . 

57. From 10 ~ 15 chheras as necessity lequires. 

58. From 5 to 10 and 10 to 20 cbheras. 

59. No. 

60. , From 10 to 50 and sometimes even more sa 
cirlumstances permit. 
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61. Do they come wIlhnrc1y or not 
and d", theygetaDythmgfrom 
the officers or from the zamlD· 
dlirll ? 

61. Ch4el'a8 do not enjoy shibr as they have to go 
in ice-cold water in th0 morning and suffer in health. 
Sometimes few are'paid. 

82. How many' Ohberfls/ If -aoy, 
are required for supplement
ing repairs to the roads by 
ihe local boardll P 

62. Never counted, but seen hundreds at times 
a.ccording to the necessity. 

a8. Are iuoh repairs of beueflt to 
the pnbho 88 well 01 to the 
olficcrf'P 

63. For Bome time roads ,are blocked and traffic 
is stopped prior to the passing of motor cltr 'which 
causes great ineonvenience to the public. After that 

the roa.ds being newly repaired benefit the public to a la.rge extent. ' 
6'. Do tbey get anything for onch 64. Cash for hired la.bour and food for ha.ris 

~:r~u~:~~::t~~~e:., .amm. from za mindai' and local fund. 

,65. Ho; many C Obheru,s' . are 18-

quuec! In ense of flood. and 
breaches of oll.DtLl banks P 

66. D. they lZet BoyUlin" for (luoh 
labour from tbe zamindo.l8 01' 

. ·olhcer. of Government P 

65. Any uumbel' acoording to the necessity. 

66. They get food and rarely cash. 

67. Do •• tbe employment of the 67. Yes. Sometimes • 
• Cbher8.8' lUt;orfare 'Wlth ani .. 
tlvntloD aud ca.l1se 1088 to 
themselvel a.ud the sa.mln .. 
darll P 

68. Row for '" ••• u.1 paid labour 68. It is alw:ays available \lnd people are always 
~~~~'j.ble in you. neil!b~our- willing to work if they are sure to be paid and treated 

• , . kindly, there is no reason why peoJ;>le should not p~efer 
working on wa.~es to wOl'king merely on food. 

80, Could iL be procured by a oon· 69. Yes. 
tl'8.otor lDdopen~ently ~f th, 
Jla.miudars P 

. 70. Do you conaldor I Cbhor' ought 
to be abohahfld Or modIfied in 
a.ny way by Gov,ernmont P 

70. It ought to be abolished completely and cash 
payment always to be ~ade by officers. 

.oRAL EVIDENCE OJ' lb. ClIANDUMAL. 

To Ihe Ohai"m/l,~ , 

I have been police pl'osecuting inspector from '20th Februuy 1918. My experi
ence'dates only from 20th of last February, I W&8 once before prosecuting sub
inspector for 3 or 4 months in 1914. I was 16, yeare sub-iDspector in the Tba.r Rnd 
Parkar, Byd~rllba4 and Nawllbshah districts. • 

My n:ative place is IlY,derabad, Sind. _ 
I dou't pny anything towa.rds the rBsai. Re. 80Q to R •• 500 ia the amount of the 

modi's hill in the first instance. The head consta.ble of the taluklL headquarter. pays 
the amount to the modi, They recover the amount from the badmaahes, sometimes 
from the zamindal'$ and from Qther aources. It does not cost the police &.nything. 
On the contl'llry tbele is a saving which is divided amongat the subordinates of the 
polioe department. 

The casual labour referred to oopsists partly of haria and pa.rtly of other people 
who are not haria. .. 

To Ike Honourable M~. Harchcltlarai- ' 

The hadmaijhps are ni .. de to pRy in t.be usual :way, i.e., by being threatened with 
proceedingl under chapter TIll. If they pay, they are not lent up under tlte chapter. 
EX-eoDvio/.S avoid being n'a.rrestcd on lusplcion by 'makmg payment.. I referred to 
camps of the inapel'tor and also the Diatrict Supei-intendent of Police, sometimes one, 
someliniea two, sometimes threll alld the total coat would be about Re. 800-500. I 
have myself made raaai, not by myaelif but my 8ubordinatpi and with my connivance. 
I myself am against rasai. I do not make it myaelf but I get it done by the jamadu 
o.nd h~ad constable. They showed rue the ILCCOunti of the ralai. I did not tell them; 
they went with my knowledge and collected amounts from badmashel, etc. If there 
'was a Chri.tmas camp,' the rasai upenaea would amount to Ba. 1,000. I have made 
the l'8.1l.i. af Christmas cllmps twice. t Sakrand. I made the rasai myaelf. The head 
constable and tbe munabia kept the accounts. I did !let see tbe a.ceounts but they only 
told me about it. I dld not tell them to collect the money. They had already heeD 
collectang it durin~ the year, cerhlinly with mj oonni'VlUlC8 because there W&8 no other 
BOUrce. That "81 the fixed cnstom. Tbe "hole account ia kept by tbe poliCE' head 
muushi at the police headquartert. The munshis have to contribute to thll exj.enaea 
sometiillt'B out of their pay, generally out of their euctions. . 

~ 
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To Ih. Ohairman-

After 19H. I was in charge of the Hur settlemeuts, so I had no orportunities of 
putting down the rasai. There is no rasai HI the settlements. 

To the Honourabl • .lIfr. HarclLandrai-

The expenses of the Christmas camp also include the expenses of the chheras who 
have to be called for carrymg boats from one dhand (lake) to the other. We .entered 
nominal charges in the 1.>llIs. The charges ware 25 to 30 % of the real cost. The 
officers used to pay the amounts of the bIlls but the sums were returned to the officers' 
menials. We USQd to "epay them to the menials to prevent false information being 
given to the officers; otherwise we would be harassed by them and they would make 

. false complaints to the officers. C"'8h payments from Re. 1 to Rs. 2 are also made to th~ 
police orderlies; nothing to the camelmen. Sometimes Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 are g1l'en to the 
bntler. 

TO'th. Ohait'man-
[ never saw actually the Sums being given but as the butler Citme to salam me I 

knew that he had got it. 'rhe jtl.madal' also told me that he got it. 

I have made several attempts to stop rasai. I also personally explained the 
matter to the District Superintendent of Police. I told him that it oug-ht to be 
stopped by increasing the pay of the head constable" and conrlables. I <lid not 

'snggest that the pay of the sub-inspectors shoulu be LUcreased. Of course there was 
need ~or the increase of tlie pay of the sub-inspector. 

I was a~saulted by the District Superiutendent of Police, and al\ the munshia made 
mourning for me. I was not really dead. The monrning was fal~e; they actually 
made fun of me ; they were really laughIng at me. 

I tried my utmost to suppress rasai but I Lever succeeded. 

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandl'ai-

I was a contractor i;n the Public Works Department before I became a Bub-inspect
or. I think I used to pay 15% comrnission on contracts, 10 % to the sU8-divislOnal 
office and 5% to the establishment of the Execultve .Engtneer. 

~~o the Ohairman-

I had correspondence with the then Executive Engineer and aaid that I would 
not be any more a contractor; so I gave it up aud went into the police. 

To tll. Honourable j[r. Harchandrai-

The payments were m!f'le to get excess measurements. I got many excess 
measurements and by that means I got about Rs. 4,000 .cash. An estahlished 
contractor can \;et of!' by paying only about 7% , the new cont~ctors have to pay 10% • 

. The complainants have to supP?rt the investigating. police. palty. The expenses 
nl1ght come to Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 8. day IU the case of bIg zamuldflrs, In the case of ordinary 
zamimlars "bout Rs. 2. The policemen are fed, sometimes by the complainant and 
somel,mes by the zamindar. It costs them nothing when there are away from head
quarters. I myself took nothmg when away from headquarters. Several complaiuts 
.have been made by the complainants to the iupe,ior officers about the expenses of inves
ti gating establishments. 

To th_ Ohairman

,I am 39 yea.rs old. 

To Mr. SnwlLney-
I 

I wail a 'zamindar before I WI!.S !n the Pohce Department. My zamindari 'S in the 
Tando Mahomed~ha,! ilivi"ion. It IS now looked after by my cousin. n~ ilneg not 
live there. He hves III Hyderaba,l. My g,·,,"a.f .• ther got the zamindart. My great
grand-fat~Ier's COUSlll was mil' ~unshi to t.he Talpurs. I did not hke to carryon my 
zamindarI, hecause I dId not hke the ra,al systelll. I looked after the lands about 4 
years. I was only for 2 years a Public Works Department contractor and also for 
one year a contractor to the Railway Department. The rates and sourc~s are ddferent' 
in the Hallway Department. My father was a contractor for about 25 years. I took the 
~ontracts in my ~ather'8 name. 

Rs. 4,000 profit was made ill the n~me of tny father with whom I was joint. It 
was a Rs. 16,000 contract, out of wInch I made R •. 3,000 to 4,000. We gave tho 
contra~t to sub-contractors. We made 25% by g'lVing out the cnntract to the sub
contractors. Out of that profit we paid 10% to the est:tblishment of the Public Works 
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Department a~d 5 % to the sub-divisional officer. We did not pay anything further; 
as my father wa.s an established contractor. The net proSt was Rs. 4,000 out of J:he 
contract of Rs. 16,000. 

To Mr. Mahmua Shah-

, [ was transferred to the Excise Department in 1905 from the Police Department. 
I was transferred to the Police Department after 4 years. I was g~tting Rs. 100 plus 
Rs. 2b allowance iu the EXCIse Department. T -witS an excise inspector there. I I'everted 

.' as sub-inspector on ,Rs. 80. I am now 1st gl'ade sub-inspector on Rs. 100. I didn't 
I'evert to the Police Depertment in the hope of becommg an inspector. I lef~ the 
EX'cise Depal tmeut in 1909. I have beeu superseded by a number of my juniors on 
account of rasai. I don't know how mllny. I have not kept the account. Of cours" 
I am against rasai but on seveml occasions I have' made rasai undel'" compulsion wheIl: 
I was assaulted, I joined the settlement in ,OctQber 1915. Since 1915 I had nothing 
to do with chapter V'IIl.· . 

I applied for sanction to prosecute the railway traffic iuspector for interferring 
with Illy duties. I have not quan-elled witli anybody in the last 8 years Jt is not 
a fact that [ have quarrclled with three mllkhtiarka:l's. My reputation is that of a 
strictly honest man, which has damaged my X)l·ospecb. I have not quarrelled-:!Vith my 
officers. . • 

, I gave over charge of my appointment in the Nawabshah district on the 18th of 
February 1918. I have not been transferred on the complaint of. insubol'dmation but 
at my personal request to the Deputy Inspector-General and the Dlstdct SuporlUtend-
ent of Police. • 

I did not give out 8 weeks before what evidence I was to give, as I did not 
expect to be called as a witness. 

I was not assaulted by the District Superintendent 6f Police for being insubQrdi
nate. 

To the Ohairman- , 
I was reverted to the Police Department on my own request. I told the Commis

sioner in Smd that r did not like the work of the Abkarl Department. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MB. JAGATSING AILlIIAL. 

I. Name 

2. Appoint.ment, 

8. Headquarters. 

.L Length of service. 

•• Length of servrce and special 
experlence 1D SlDa.. 

6. What iq the area. t:overed by 
you tour? 

7. What 18 the panod of your 
tour? 

P')'eliminary. 

1. Mr. Jagatsing Ailmal. 

2. Superintendent, Land Records in Sind. 

S. Hyderabad, Sind. 

4 • 17 years. 

5. 17 years. 

08'lleral. 

6. The whole province. 

7. Six months. 

8. What private s~r •• nta oecom· 8. As Superintendent, oLand Records, I have not 
pliny you on tour?, yet done any touring, having taken charge of the ap-

pointment only on the 1st instant. 

11. What ollioi.1 eot.bliohm8nt &c. J 9. Usually I have two private Jlervants to accom-
compou,.a yoa on tour? pany me on tour; just at present I have only one. Four 

• clerks, fiv", peons and six khalasis &ccompany the Superintendent on tour. 

10. What suppli .. do you nnd yoar 10. My servant usnally takes with him potatoes, 
o.r •• nt. Bnd your otllc,ol eo. daIs, red rice, spices, tea and sometimes ghee. for me and 
!:,~~o;::~!:~~::::::,!;e~a!?ke himself on tour. (Note.-I am a vegetariltn and abstain 

• from taking flesh foods). 
The official establishment take nothing with them on tour. 

11. Wh.t oUl'plie, do you and thoy 11. I require for daily consumption flour, any fresh 
~~~~c:~:~fi;:i.u;:u~o !:.i::; vegetable available, milk (olle seer a day), and some quan
campo? tity of firewood every day for myself. My office people 

require meat, milk, firewood, rice ,and flour at every oamp. 
12. What private Bnd otHClal farni· 12. Private fur~iture-An easy chair, a teapoy and tnre do 10n toke on too: P a piece of tab1e only as a rule. 

6fficial furniture-9 pieces of camp tables and 10 chairs, one teapoy and 
one stool. 
13. What ale your furthpr require

meute In t.he way of oots. 
water jab or other fnrniture 
at your various oa.mps P 

14. What tentll do you tnke on 
tonr' 

15. Wba.t a.rmnf:t'('~ellta are made 
for nceommOdtttlDg yonr pri. 
va.te and offiClH.' e.t-abhsh
mentlaP 

The clerks live in tapedars' 
16. Wba.t ul'mnJl'smeota are made 

for BtR-bleB a.t your vanoul 
c.o.mp@P 

17. WhAt feovZru. do you. take OD 
tonr P 

18. WhQt arranj:Gmentll are made.. 
for YOUI othee at your varlOUI 
campfJ ? 

13. One cot and 2 or 3 jars for water-nothing else. 

14. One hill tent and one miniature Swisl cottage. 

15. My private servant lived (before I became 
Supel'1ntendent) in a landhi built for my kitcllen. I 
have now a rowti for him. My peons live in a rowti: 
deras or musafirkhanas generally. 

16. I have no need to take a horse with me on tour 
as Superintendent. 

17. Record of the current year and the past one 
year contained iD six camel trunks. 

18. The office is held in a tent or in the office 
rooms attacbed to Publio Works Department or district 
bungalows. . 

Hl. What Ia.bour do '9on l"equlI a to 
be prOVided luoully at your 
vnrioufl ('amps' 

19. I have no persona.l information on the point as 
Superintendent, Land Records, but I am told that about 
10 men are collected to assist the peons and khalasis 

to pitch aud unpitch tellt., and'some two men remain constantly in attendance at 
each camp to render small services, luch as fetching water, etc. 

:0. What ,. 'he coudiLo.. 01 the 20. I have no roads in my charge. 
road. 10 yoar charge P 

21. What .n'honty ,. r"poD.ibla . 21. District alild taluka local boards al'8 reaponsi-
:::.d t~:~~p~;~?t~: ::'::!'1od 

ble for repairs of roads. Their road eata blishmenta are 

time to fime to supply 
officials is expected. 

employed for repairs. Zamindars are also "ked froRi 
c1,her foJ' repairing roads, particularl, when the arrival of higher 

• 
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22. Do 1011 require to have Ipeoi",l 

repair. mAde and. 11 80, by 
"hat ar;ello" to the roadl to 
70ur Ta.riOUI eampa P 

18. Wha.t are rout' tue&nB of t.ranl· 
porI; , Do you eng~8 trR,nl-
port 100&IIy or for tho whole 
period of .Joal toOt at bead .. 
quarte1'l1 

I'" Wbat are your POltoa.t arrange-
mao" aDd mean. of oommll:, 
aiaatwD with headqua.rter. P 

26- What are the una1 oamping 
plACOIIn yo ... ohar", P 

all. "hat 8l'ran8'eme~t. are made 
for prepanllg or keepJDR in 
order the camping gronnda P 

27. Whioh of the .. ore within pmo· 
tlca 1 roach of vUlagea wit.b 
ba.uia .hop. Or b8z"~ra P 

2& To which of tho .. are attached 
vegetable gardena P 

29. Whioh of th... oro pro.idoa 
witll bugAlowa P _ 

So. Whab peJ:manPDt eatRbUahment • 
, it maintained a~ 'aoh baDg,,", 

10waP 

81. What do ,.OU under.tond b1 
the torQl ' RU&1' P 

8& Who. &ro yo •• a •• roga dAily 
requireblentl on tour to. tho 

, matter of ,opph81 P 
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22. I do not require special repairs made to the 
roads to my camps. 

28. Oa.mel; are engaged for transpo~t. Transport 
'ia engaged for ~e whole lleriod of tour at headquartets. 

24. , The khala.sis take and bring post from the 
post office at camps situated away from post offices. 

, '25. All taluka. headquarters. and importa.nt 
villages. 

26,' Except s.t some pla.ees, there are no fixe,d camp
ing grounds. Ground is, as a rUle, cleaned a.nd lev~lled 
for tents, with the help of zu.mindars' men. 

27. Almost all camps are within pra.ctical reach of 
villages with bania shops or bazaars. 

, 
28. As a rule, only to camps in 'taluks. headquar

ters. 

29. Bungalows al'e available at all taIuka hea.d
quarters and Bev~ral other pla.ces. 

80. A chowkidar, as a rule. 

81. Ra.sai originally means assisting i!l procuring 
supplies; it has now come to mean procunng supplies 
free or at les~ cost tha.n they are actually wOl·th. 

82. Just the .things mentioned in p-ara. 11 aboTe.· 

8S.· Whot are tho o.erage dally 88. My private servant has ti:o SPpluate daily ra-
~ reqotretnsnlitf l'8Ip&ctively nl . t H tak f d t kit h 

yoor privato •••••• ta and of qUlremen~. , e ~s. 00 a my. c e!l' 
,.Qur ollicinle.",bli.hment P I My offiClal estabhshment reqUlres daily on tour per 

he&d (figures given l>Y my head clerk) :-

Flour Ii pau, rice. PIloU, gh~e i pau, meat • pau, vegetable 1 pice worth, milk 
l seer and firewood. 

3,\, What are lb. lVer.g. prj""" 0' 34. Prices of grain and rice vary in different 
tho ..... ou •. lupph •• "'quulld. seasons, I get no eggs, fowla, sheep or butter. Milk is 
.nob as grAtD. rl08, eggs, Cowl.. k h 
Ih •• p. hulk. butto. I •• jri Or sold in talu ~ eadquBrtE'r towns at 2 annas a. seer. 
jO".rJ .,.Ike and fi,!.,wood P Hajri IUld jowari stalks have no value in ordinary seasons, 

exoept at bigger places. Firewood has ma.rket value only at taluka. headquarters; 
it is sold fOr 6 alluas to 8 annas per maund. ' 

86. II thore any m.arket Yalue lor 
matk •• ta.lkl and firewooll l;te.. 
yond the n •• ghbourhood 'tit 
l&rg8 ,.U.gel or GO,,",. P 

811. What do ,.o~ OIti .. ato 10 be tho 
a'ff'rng9 daily ~~reg'tle oost 
to1f the reqQirem-.u~ of ,.our
ae)t. yonr p.t'iV'ate: .ef'Paut. and 
of your C>lIIci&\ .. labllll .... ont , 

'85. Not ordinll.l'ily sold, I think; bllt that does 
not mean that these articles have no value and that 
every body clion get thelD.J'ree of charge. 

86. The daily average cost of supplies for me and 
my private servant is about Rs. 1-4-0. i.e., about Es. 40 
per month. That for each clerk is about lis. 16 per 
month. _ 

87. My seTVIIont is required to buy them directly 
from the bania iu the village and I mvself pay the latter 
)?9rsollally on his hill on the lllst evenillg of my camp. 

My office establishments are also required. to buy 
from the blUlia a.nd pay in my presence. ' 

Milk i~ supplied bi zamindars through the ta.pedar ; the slIome about firewood • 

• The eata~lishmen~ ~t meat through the bIIonia. from a butcher. The bania is pa.id 
for It a.long With the bill for other supplies,..i.n my preaence. 

, (NO'l'Il.-This is what hal'pened a.t my camps when I was Deputy Collector). 

R. Ro ...... *y paid for P 3l:!. Vide please IUlSWf'r to 37._ - • 
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39. What guarantee have y.)n that 
the payments reach the actunl 
providers and are not either 
retained by the colleotlDg 
agency or repR.ld to mf'mbers 
of your camp r 

40. How does your estimated f\ver';:ge 
dUlly cost compare wIth the 
actual pa.yments? 

41. Illt. is greater, by whom is the 
excess borne? By the harls or 
zammdars 01' taped!\r8 or
mukhtmrka,\,s? 

42. Istbeescesametoutofn'ltasal' 
fund mamtalned by the tope
dats.,pr mukht.lPrkar>l ? 

4-3. Do you pay anythlUg for water 
JllrB, cots or other furlltture 
requIsitioned or for matenals 
used to buIld stables i' 

4'. Do yon obtam vegetables, and If 
BO, on payment, fr Jm gardenR 
attached to campmg groonds 
or mo'mtamed by Local l"llnds ? 

4:5. Would It be possIble substan
tla'ly to reduce yoar require. 
ments by ourtJLlhng either yonr 
privata or offiClal estahllsh· 
meot Wit hout d~nment to tIle 
pubho servwe ? 

4-6. Would It be p08siLIe to ourroll 
or modify the periods of your 
t.our Without detrIment to the 
pubho serVJce P 

'7. How (or has it been pOSSible to 
~Ive practtcal effect to tte 
rules of 191;1, P Ha.ve tapedars 
aoto 3.lIy ceased to collect the 
8upphes or ure they only 
nomina,lly ptovlded by the 
zaml~da,ra: , 

018. Have you any moihfioatloos to 
re('.()mmend or Illbsbtntell for 
the roles of 1914' Would It 
be pomnble t.o fio(l an mrlerend~ 
9'ht COntractor for ea('h talnka 
or diVIsion in place of the 
tapodars avd zamindars ? 

49. Ha\"e you been able to give 
regn1&r and timely lIltlmatlDD 
of your reqUIrements and of 
your campa fot the IDfo~a
tiOD of contractors and zamm. 
d .... p 

60. Have yoo any spe01al reports 
on the worlnoA' of the foles of 
1914 or any speCIal local 
orders ? 

PART IV 

39. There is no guarantee. 

40. My avera!!'e daily cost ip equal to actual pay
ment, except that I have not been able to pay for milk 
and firewood at camps beyond taluka helldqual ters. 

41. Zamind,trs and haris 'vould b~ chiefly the 
sufferers in case of excess cost at camps beyond taluka 
headquarters and tapedal s at ta]uka headquarter 
camps. 

42. Yes, I suppose so. 

43. No, not for water jars and a cot that I get. 

44. Very seldom; not on payment. 

45. No 

46. No. 

47. No plactical effect given to the rules of 1914. 
Tapeildrs have not ceaseil to collect supphes. 

48. I ha"e no modifications to recommend. All 
that is lequired is eal'llestness on the part of all officials 
to put a stop to the eVIl of rasai. W~t1.out this all 
remedies will fail. Compulsory educatIon of m[lsses 
would be anotlyr effective remeily. 

I have no faith in the contract system. 

49. Yes, as It rule, as Deputy Collector. 

50. No. 

Gl. Do you receive f( Dh&ha If "f 
vegetable& and fruita and pre
sent. of game or Bbeep from 
any Bubordmate offioials or 
from any C10S8 of zamlDdarl , 

51. I have hail, though seldom, dhalis of vegetables 
and fruit from .lng zammdars only. I do not approve of 
the dhali system and discourage it as far as posslb!p. 

62.. What do you estimate to be tho 
averoll'8 cost of auch " Dhaha IJ 

anJ sheep? 

68. Wbat. are the orden on the 
sobJect. und have yon exper1· 
enced any difficulty In carry· 
Ing out thou ardors ot 
Government? 

I have had no1dhaJi for the last BPvera! n:onths.-

52. Re. S to 4 per dhali. 

53. There arp no specific orders on t~e subj~ct that 
I know of. I have found It difficult to refuse dhahs from 
most respectable zamilldars wheu once thpy llBve br~ught 
them to me. Mostly I distribute dhalis among village 
children. 

~po. 

5" Wbat do you nudenland by,the 54. Lapo in the revenue department is what the 
tp' Lapol P tapedar levielunauthorizedly from pach khateder over' 

and above the authorized Government aese.8ment on land. 
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65. How many form. are there of 
unauthorized I Lapo' , 

S6. By whom and from whom is 8lUSh 
form of unauthorised 'Lapo' 
leVIed and for wbali o.te1ll1ble 
p.rpo ... ' 

61. Ho" is encb form of uuaathol
lI:ed I Lllpo' levIed P At. hed 
rate. per year or per acre or 
per aurvey- number .w per 
aaseumel1t of land menue 01' 
percampP 

liB. How far is onnuth?rized I Lapo t 

ntihzed to cover the COlt. of 
I Basa' I for t<mrill~ ofBoiala P 
Ie It oonvenf"d for that pur
pose into a ' Raaai • fllud P 

69. If 10, who mana.ge. the • Rasai' 
f.n~ P 

80. How fal' i. unauthorized, C L'Ipo' 
utllll10d for mona, prel.,mta to 
the private or offioial estabhlilh
menta of toul'UIg offiolAl. , 
What. are the Ulua.l amonnte 
of snub prelllnti and to what 

• ~~nia=' ~~ ,ade on' ~ of 
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55. ODe form only that I know of ill the revenue 
depa.rtment. . 

. 56. Una.uthorized lapo is levied by the tapeda.r 
from the za.mindara for hill own. personal gain a.nd on the 
pretence of doing msa.i. 

57. At an a.nna. and overperrnpee ofland revenue. 
In lome pla.ces, la.po is levied per acre. 

I 

58. The whole lapo goes into- the pooke~ of the 
tapedar. [n view of that he gives Bome months' pay 
towards the general rasa.i of the taluka in the' rasai ' 
fund. 

59. Generally the headquarters' taped.Lr is in 
cha.rge of the r .. sa.i fnnd under the supervision of the 
taluka h\ad mllnshi or the mukhtiarkar. . 

60. Money presents are paid to-the priva.te and 
official establishments of tonring officials from the 
amonnts oontribnted by tapedars. The amounts vary 
with the position of the respective subordinates. The 
presents are made ont of the rasai fund. 

tn. IIow far i. "nanthorized • Lapo' 61. Exactions for particular favours do not go by 
::"'!':!~ ~~r~,::!"rJ~~:~~:' the name of lapo. Such exactions are common in 

.irrlptio., police an~ for •• ta P each of the departments mentioned. 

83. How far is '".anthoril.d • Llpo' 62. From the rasai fund to which eaoh tapedar 
~~-:: e,:.::::~~~~:r :=~~!i contributes, money presents are made to establishments _1 the •• tabh.h?,OIlti of tonring officials, partly 1fith a view to mitigating the 
of toor,., 011101.1. P strictness of ed.mination of official records and ma.inly 

to win their good-WIll to stop their harassing prop8nBities. 

II. Ba. the levy of nnauthori •• d 68. No • 
• Lapo' beea alfooted by 'he 
,.1 .. of 191' P 

8.... Hay. you aoy .~al "poltli on 
the IUlijeo1o.of unanthorlsed 
• Lapo' OJ' auy local orden P 

64. No. From time to time circulars have been 
issued by di8trio~ oacers to stop the practice of thlP levy 
of lapo. 

6ij. elln yon •• ggen an, mora 65. The ltopping of ra.sa.i, as the term is now 
olfoot.a1 m .... for pro .... ti.g taken to mean, will great! y prevent the levy of la po. 
::::.!·:,;.~.~~·:r~~;~ ':;a.!i~. At present mukhtiarko.rs, instead of exerciaing 8upervis
,.bopreventedbymociltioai>on. ion to preveut tbe levy of lapo, even indirec:t:.y help the 
01 !.ho rnl .. of tboland ",YOnuo levy, because tapedars contribpte to the rasai fund. If 
oocIe' r1!o8ai did not e~st, mukhtiarkara would be able to 

exeroise proper oontrol over the tapedars and preyent their mal-practices. 
• • No modification of the rules under the land revenue oode is necessary to prevent 

the levy of lapo. 

os. What do you u .. dorataDd br !.h. 
term I Cbber' P 

OM",. 

66. Chher is the term applied to • body of men 
lupplied by zamindara for working withcut wages. 

8;. Wbooreth. ·CU .... ·p 67. Chheru are either haris under Bllmindars or 
men residing or maJdng a living in their villagee or near then: lands. 

6S. What Idud. of labour ... u.. 68. Chheru are required- lor Tarions kinds 
~;,:!,; ... , oalled .... 10..... of labour, such as repa.iriDg roads, closing breaches' 

in canals, pitching and unpitohing tents and doing 
eevera1 .mall services. 

III. Do u.. • ebh .... • hold U.olr 
Iud. 08 upreu or implied ..... ""on. 10 pedor. nob 
labo... _hea _dod by 
lb.eif .Ilmiudlll'l: , . 

IJ(L Wh...:. .. eo u·mi!:::~ tbel 
caah QI' k1.:I from &.he ... i .... 
clan, or hom oIIoi.. 01 
Go .... " .... ,' 

69. Custom makes it an implied condition of hold
ing land that the haria will perform such labour wheD 
asked hI. zamindara. 

70. No, except thai thel }:at food, twice a daI, 
when thel work' 0011 in connection with, _closing 
breaehea. . 
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73. How far are za.aindarlll, if at 

all. boond to prQvlde labour 
on the demand of ofiiolll.ia of 
GOTemment P 

74. Are any Innda held ltke those 
of the vlliage servants of the 
Deccan on condition of render. 
ing senlce to the commUDlt.y 
or to? Govern.mtmt P . ,/ 

75. Fot' what PUlPOBtJS do you re· 
quire la.bonr on teur ? 

76. lIoW' maDY labour"'r. do you 
reqosre dadylD. camp? 

77. How mBDy more do you require 
when pitchmg or ItrlklDg 
campa? 

711. Whelm9 do yob obtain the,!ll P 

79. Do you pay them anything fOli 
theil' labour or are ribey grven 
BDythmg by the zamludars P 

80 What would be the proba.hle 
coat of BubstltotlDg Ctl.~uBI 

'l1a,ld labonr' Could thiS be 
obt:.31Ded from the 'Rasa.i I 

COD tractor P 

81 Would it Ilot be possible to get 
aU the work done by a tempo
rary mel aalle while on tour of 
your own prlva.!;e und offiCial 
eetabhshmeut.s l' 

82 IIo", do you ohtam la.boUl for 
.,blko.r? 

85. Wb"f; labour, If any, IB reqUIred 
to suppleulent. the rep8.11' of the 
l'CJads by the local aut.horlilBs P 

86. Are the In.bonrers R:i veD any
thIDg for thiS work by you or 
the zamlodara or the local 
offiCials? 

87. What. la.bour lEI l'equired in case 
of ftoods and breaches of canal 
hanks? 

8S. Are the labourer. given roy
thmJr for thiS work by the 

./ Zb.mmdarl or by Qovernm8ut 1 

S!l. How fllr, If at all. doe. the 
employment of the' Chheras' 
mterfel'Et wIth cnlLivatlOn anc} 
Co.U&6 loss to themselves or 
the zamlndl&rB P 

90. How far does the 'bmployment 
of (Beldars' mterf£lo wltl 
thelr 01 dmory WOl k under the 
Local Board", ? 

91. na.ve yml any flpeclal repOlta on 
( Chber' or local orders P 

92. Do YOD conaioer t Chher t should 
wholly or partly be suppressed 
and, If so, whllt orders wc..uId 
you recommend to bo paBled 
by Oovc,rnment P 

73. Not bound by any express orders or provision 
of law. 

74. Seris are an instance of such grants. 

75. Principally for pitching and: unpitching tents 
and for helping m loading and unloading camels. 

76. None daily. 

77. Some 10 or 15 men. 

78. The tapedar collech them through the 
zamindars. 

79. No. 

80. Rs. 5 per camp. 

81. Yes. 

82. I do not get labour for shikar. 
indulge in that pastime. 

85. Any ·amount sometimes. 

86. No. 

I do not 

87. 500 men sometimes per day for a number of 
days. 

88. No, except food. 

89. I canuot b~ definite on this point. No glaring 
instances have come to my notice. 

90. To some extent no doubt. 

9J. No. 

92. It should wholly be suppressed. Paid labour 
should be employed 8S a rule. 

Out. IilVlDENCI!l OF MR. JAGATSING AILlIIAL. 

Pi) the Cha"'man-

I have no touring as Superintendent, Land F..ecords, but I have been Depufy 
Collector for about 6 years and I have toured as Deputy Collector mostly iu the 
Larka.na district. I have worked as niukhtiarkar fOI· 5 years, partly in the Hyderabad 
district, but mostly in the La.rka.na dis~rict. 

My answers about touring refer generally to my. tour &8 Deputy Collector. I used 
to keep a horse III! Deputy Collector. . . 
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To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai-

I havt\ nevel' personally made rasai for the Commissioner. The Commissiouel' did 
come to my taluka but I had 110 con001U with h~~ rasai. The head munshi told me that 
one year at Kambar it came to B.s, 500. He told me that in the previous yeals)t came. 
to Rs.3,000. I was in Kambar ill 1910. ,Most of the mouey must have gone into the 
pockets of subordinates and the munshia in cash payments. 1 cou,ld not give any ni!ure as 
tQ the Collector's camp. 'rhe rnsai woul~ be considerable. I can't give any figure for 
the Assistan' or Deputy Collector's camps. I found when I first inspected the btlls of 
my establishmeqt that it came to Re.·2 per head for a day which led me to suppose 
that the 8upplieJl we"s gratis: they then fdli to 2 aunas a day pel' head. I helieve. thel: 
got annuities but I can't Bay anything as to the' alDount. There would be some 
differeDce, no doubt, between the expenses of, the Deputy Collector and Assist.tnt 
Collector's cl1.mps and a considel'able amouut llf difference between the Deputj Collector 
and Collector's camps. I have uever made rasai myself. Sometnnes wines and liquors 
are i~lented for: The mukhtiarkal's lire asked to selld for them from the district 
headqnartel'S. The mukhtia1'kar sUJlpliee the bills, and sometimes I have heard that 
it is not paid. I llould oot specify allY definite iustance when the bill was not paid. It 
would be got from the regulR.l· dealers a.t headquarters. It could nut be bought at the 
taluka headqulLrters. It would he bought from district headquarter/!. If a distlict 
officer ran short of wme he might selld f01' the mukhtiarkar and ask him to replenish 
it for him. I have only heard it said that it is not paid for; mostly I think 
it is raid fOl·. " , 

I pelieve that bills- are prepared iu cousultation with the butlers. The butler has 
probably hlLd more than what his master needed, therefo1'e he wants to restrict the bill 
to what his ~aster actually hud. 'rbe bill so drawn up is fully paid by the touring 
office1'B as It \'ule. My idea is that the ~oney In many cases is taken by the butle1' ; It . 
might even be kept by the tapedars, I don't know of my pe1'soual knowledge wnether 
it 18 so 01' not. Therll are varioul ways iu which harassment can be caused by 
inspecting officers, such as callillg for' unnecessary- returns of cases and making. 
unpleasant remarks. The mukhtiarkars therefore consider it necessary to continue the 
l'asai system incillding the cosh payments. I don't say that the mukhtiarkar directly 
helps in the levy of lapo but he is iu f&vour of it. 1 think lapo is intended for the 
tapeda,', but in consideration of what he gets for lapo, it is expected 'that he should P&Y 
something towards the rasai. I believe he specifies rRslli as a. reason for the levy 
of lapo and pal'ticular1y for raising the rate of lapo. 'I think the rate hRS been raised 
from Qne &nn& to one altDa three pies or one anlla six pies per rupee of assessment. If 
the rasa; is stopped it would affect lapo, if the plUkhtiarkars ~&n keep proper supervision 
over the tapeda1'B. The tapeda,' has substll.ntial means for harassing the zamindars. 
The In.mindars pay partly from timidity and partly from the belief that the tapedar 
llil,S l'oruly the means of hILI'assing. If a z&miudar was not timid he might go and get 
lome relliedy from IL high official. He would not get it from the mukhtiarkaIB. MaDY 
officilLls have not Qsen in earnest in the matter of stopping rasai. By not being earliest 
I lllelLn that they do uot m&ke aoy speciru efforts to stop it but they would be glad if it is 

"'topped. In reterring to superior officers I include thll Deputy Collector, A.sistant 
Collector anJ Collector. The llIukhtIarkars &rll of cours,\\"ever in earnest, I certainly 
believe that Colleotors would be gl&d to see that rpsai is A'topped. I think sOllie Collect
ors have the l'8putation of hating made speoi.l efforts to ',l!top the raBai. I 8m not in & 
position to say "hat particul8.l· efforts they made to stop rasai. I henrthat Melsra, Monie; 
Moysey ILlld Beyts llIade speciru efforts. I don't know personally of the special efforts of 
those officers. I remember one instan.ce in which Mr. Baker dismissed bis butler on my 
cOlllplaint to him that he was troubling me. I was then mukbti&rkar in Ratodero and 
!llLd stopped rasai there lLud given strict orders to the tapedars ana supervising tapedars. 
It came to my notice that the butler omitted to give milk to the Colleotor until he W&ll 

plud by & diwan who was a zlLmindar of the village. 'l'hat was at the second clLmp of 
-the talnka. At the third camp he did the sa.me and Mr. Baker mentiolled it to me. The 
buUel' did this, I\S it wa.s the last camp of Illy taluka., and he tried to make a supreme 
effort. I told Mr. Baker thllt I had kept 4 gOlLts for milk and there was no reason 
why the butler should not supply the milk, The butler was .ent for and he could not 
give a. satisfaotory explltDl\tion and was then and there dismissed. . 

I persollally supervised the roads f,'Om Nllodero to the Ford 'Wah on the occ8.8ion 
of the visit of the Governor. It 'Was mlLde with the help of the zo.mind&r8. About 200 
men were ellgaged. The road was a.bou~ 2 or 3 miles in len~ and waa made ready in 
" or 6 day., SiX 1L11I18S per cbhera 'Would be enough in those days. That was, I think, 
in 1915. I llaV8 known mOllY instances in which roada were repaired by the cbberas 
without J!&YllIent, The IIAmindars raised nb objection to J't'pairing these roads. They 
don't obJect to the laTera) forms of raaai, The chheras would of CQDJ'Se like to get 
their daily wages. Special repairs are partly made for the Collector's tour, When' 
mminciari chlll·ras "1'9 eml"oyed tlll'Y are lI(>t paid. TIll! D111kMiarkars g .. t thE' roada 
specinlly repnh't'\l before the IU'rival (li the ColJt'Clor in 01 der to show him tbat they 

.h .. ve been dviD good wOl'k. 
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To Mr. Sawh'll.ey-

. - I don't think that a subsidied bania. contractor would improve matters. It would 
not prevent the levy of lapo. It would be an a.dvantage that anyone wanting auppliel 
should obtain them On pllyment directly from the bania. 

The tapedar has power to help the zamindar or otherwise, in the matter of grant 
of lands, beca.use he is the onll ma.n in attendance on the Deputy Collector at the time 
of the kutcheri for the grant 0 landa. r have never personally done the kutcheri work 
but I have heal-d a.bout it. There the zamindar sees the tapedar and thinks that 
he really haa powers to help or harm him. The mukhtiarkar is not present u.i the time 
of kutcheries. 

To the Ohairman--

I don~t believe in supervising tapedars as they exist now. It would be much better 
, to substttute deputy mukhtiarkars. Now the tapedar and supervising tapedar- Rre 

practically on -the same level. The deputy mukhtiarka.rs would be' more honest. As 
... elass the deputy mukhtiarkars would be independent, whereas the supervising 
tapedars now combine with the tapedars to make as lIluch as they can. There wouJd 
have to be at lea8~ two deputy mukhtiarkars for ea~h taluka. That would require time 
to consider. They would be in the head munshi's grade or a little better than ilea.d 
muns~is and expect to rise to be mukhtia.rkars and deputy collectors. 

To Mr. Sawh'll.8Y-

I would not be prepared to say without further consideration that it would be 
possible to subdivide a. taluka into 2 or 3 talukas. 

To the Oha;"'ma'll._ 

1 think the cost woul<l be prohibitive to.split the taluka into 3 talukas. 

Lapo would really be stopped when the mukhtia rbra are in earnest to atop it. 
They would only be earnest when the rasuis stopped. 

To Mr. Sawh'll.8Y-

I rose to my present positiC;1n without making rasai. 

To the Ohu.;rman-

The mui<hti8.l-k~s think they might eause displeasure if they did Dot make rani. 



WBITTlIN'lIVIDENCIii Oll' MB. MAHOIIED KAlII"ILSH.lB. 

Prelinni'lla"Y • 

1. Nom .. 1. Mahomed Kamilsha.h. 

2. Oooupation. 2. Zamindari. 

8, Extent or basinel. or zamindari. 8. Rupees 17,000 land revenue. 
Glva amount of lOoome tas or 
land revenue. 

... ll.".idenoe. 4. Sa.idpur, taluka Guni, distri~t Hyderabad, Sind. 

5. Pubhoemploymellt, if all)" Rob 
... member of mUDlclpaht.Yt 

5. Vice-pres\de~t. taluka local board, Guni. 
local boo.rd ·or honorary m ... 
giltr 

BaaM. 
8. What do yon uuderltand by the 

Mrm ' Raaai • P 
6. It means rasad or supply of ~ovisions. 

7. How· mau; 1e&;r~ experienoe 7. 15 years'. 
llBva 'OU had in maktog 
iRuM'P .. 

8. What are the ol\mping ground. 8. Said pur and' Dbadbo in Rydembad district. 
for whioh YOII hn."f8 GO make Sujawaland Budho Talpur in Karachi distriot. • 'Raaai' , 

D. Wha' officer. frequent tho.. 9. All officers from tbe tapedar to the Commis-
, oompmf ground. P sioner in the Revenue Department. From thE.' Sub-

divisiopal Officer to the Superint.ending Engineer in tbe Public Works Department. 
From t,be sub-inspector to tM Superintendent of Police in the Police Department. 

11, Whence do YOQ' get thoae sup. 
£h8S, np.mely. ~k nee, eggs, 

v~;!~bi:s~ePtai~ll C:r ~~~~ 
.toJks and tlrewood P 

12. Dh.ri:~r S:!~~I'O: f.!~ 
your own hou.ae or from other 
&ammdaraP , • \ 

18. ~o YOll pay tor them and ... if 10, 
at ~ha.t aTel'8g9 ratH P 

1 •• & .... milk. stalks ..nd lirewood 
mlU'kot ... alUM beyond. the 
!!'li:'::shpood of large Tillage. 

IS. Do you got liNwood hom tho 
\'U1l!loa P Do 70n PI'Y M,ytlllng 
or It and what does ltcoat lOU 

to bring ,t to oompP 

16. What ill the Anrt\118 daily coat 
01 the ouppU .. reqUIred by the 
officers themael"".P 

17. Do ,ou h."" to pro'nde oupph .. 
also for the private aerYallta 
IIoDd offici&!. .ta/I of the offioers P 

18. What i. ti,. a_ t\a>l.Y port 
of luob luppheo P 

'19. D~l.:'u~"":eP'd.:'rt"!fPt: 
olll ..... ' 

10, Wb.tiethe ._ cbu1.J ~ 
of ouob aupph .. p 

11, Do you ha .... to prooride _tor 
jars, oots Ol" other furniture or 
",atenoJ for blUldmg stoW .. p 

a. Wh.t d_ th.t cost you' for 
~OUIlPP 

11. I get them on payment, except milk which I 
get pa.rtly from my own house and partly from my'haris. 
Sometimes I buy it: , 

12. I buy ~hem. If I get them from my haris and 
others I pay for them. I do not obtain the. supplies 
from otber'zamindars. , r 

18. I pay for them at rates whio4 vary from time 
to time. 

14. Yes. 

15. If I get firewood from the jungles throDlI'h my 
baris r pay for it at the I'ate of 2 annas a load. If I get 
it from the bazaar 1 pay at the rate of 4. annas a load. 

16. It depends on the officera' Pequiremenis. 
!ienera.lly it amouuts from 2 to 4. rupee •• 

17. Yes. 

18. It depends on tho numerical slI ength of the 
establishment. The cost per man is 8 annas. 

19. Yes. 

20. l'rom Re. 1 to Ea. 1-8-0 per mWlshi. 

21. Yes. 

22. It depends on the period of stay and the num
ber of persons. 

III. Do~" roeeI .... _ ... t in full 28. I always receive payment from Assistant 
~~~~i..C>lI\::,,::,~ Collec.tors and officers of higher grades. The money 
oIhCloJ stoll and clorks' somehm,>. is lind sulUl'tiwrs is lIot taken back l\f the 

butlel'S. Generally it ill taketl back by tlte butJel'S. 
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24. If not, does the 1088 faJ! on your 

hans or on yon P 

25. Do yon have to proVIde quarters 
for the clerks P 

26. ~d d~o;~~tr::~ie°:a~:tpgJ 

~. Do you have to proVIde ca.mels, -
horses;carts or carnages P 

29. Do you ha.ve to make f Rasal .. 
formukhtta.rkars, pubho works 
BUrrVl8ors.. llioltce Inspectors 
~c~n1 ot er subordmate 

90. If so, what does it cost yon, and 
do you receIve payment P 

31 .• What ,. the _ate cost to 
you each year of maklng 
'EMai'? 

33. How do you receIve payment? 
Do you p!'$pare bIlls or do the 
ta.pedars P Or are payments 
m a. d e through contraotlDg 
za.mmdarsP 

84.. Do yon npprove of the system 
of givmg the oontracts to 
J:aIDlrdarp orwonld you prefBl' 
the appointments of contraotors 
independent of tbe tapedara 
B nd zamludars P 

36 Would it be ,poBSILle to find 
suoh contractors for whole 
taluku til" Buh.dlVlsIons of the 
dlstrlot? 

36. What are tour speOial objee .. 
tIons to 11I98i and have ) ou 
any special recommenda.tions 
to ma.ke, 88 to t.he IIrrange. 
menta to be mtlde lor 'Basal' 
by Governmont P 

• 87. Do YOll present I Dha.hs ' of 
frult., vegeta.bles cr sheep to 
any OffiCPfS? If 80, what 
does it ('ost you' 

a8.. Do you cOnsider the praotice 
shODld be prohibited by Go. 
vernment P 

89. What do y~u understand by the 
term' Lapo' P 

40. Bow ma.ny fOl'DT8 a.re there of 
unauthonzed 'Lllpo' P Is it 
leVIed onlv jn the revenue 
department or aJso ID the 
puhho works, pohee and forest 
de.partments P 

41. Row is each form of unauLhor
Ized I La.po' Jevled' In lump 
Bum or fixed rAtes per camp, 
per I'ore or pEir aurvay nom. 
ber or pel' asaelBment f.lf land 
revenue P 

4.,. By whom is eaoh form of un .. 
authon.ed' Lapo' levied and 
for what 08t.eDsl.le purposes P 
By taped .. ra, abdarl and daro .. 
I\b ... Inb.tn8peotol'll and iba .. 
nods" aud forel~ raDlln , 

PART IV 

24. The loss falls on me, and not on my haris. 

25. Yes. 

26. I spend nothing and receive nothing. 

27. No. 

29. Yes. 

30. The cost varies with the number of men. I 
receive no payment. 

31. Rs. 300 per year. 

32. I have made rasai myself since the year 1914, 
but the tapedar and the mukhtlarkar had something to 
do with it. 

33. Answered under No. 23. I p~epare bills. 

I 34. I prefer the appointment of contractors in
dependent of tapedars and zamindars. .. 

35. Contractors can be fonnd, provided' they are 
allowed some increase in' the rates of articles: , 

36. We ~utrer pecuni<try and other losses. In
dependent coJ1t.ractors "hould be appointed, and officers 
hhould watch carefully. Camp -establishments should 
be curtailed, aud criminal cases should not be tried in 
cump. 

37. I present dl,alis and vegetables. It costs me 
nothing if thmgs are from my own garden. If thp 
things are bought I spend from 5 to 8 rupees. 

( 

38. The practice should not be .prohibited by 
Government. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means a fixed charge. 

40. It is levied in the form of cllsh, grain, and 
grass. It is leVIed in the Reveuue, Police and the 
Public Works Departments. 

41. In some places it is levied in the form of & 

percentage, in others in lump sum, and in others at & 

certain rate per survey number. 

42. It is levied by tapedarl, BUperVlltDg tapedars, 
darogbas, sub-divisiona.l officers and Buh-inspectors who 
seem determined to harass and dibfespect people in the 
event of their refusing to pay it. 



PA&T IV 

The za.mindars, haris and maldars pa.y H, with a view tc. save themselves from 
harassmont. 

• 3. Ja I1I1BuUlorised I Lapo.' levied to 
cover the coat 01 t'IlBIU'for tour
ing omoll .. ls or do YOIl have to 
pay 'Lapo I PI well ... make 
• Basw. I' 

"i. 18 unauthorised 'Lapo' levl,d for 
ma.kinR: money prea8(1ta to the 
pnva.te or offiolal establish. 
ment" of touring officia.l. or do 
you ha.ve to pa.y 'La.uo' as 
well as mak;e Buch presents t 

CfS. Wha.,. Bra the usual amounts of 
liuoh preStlDLB and for what 
purpoa88 are they paid P Do 
they take the form of dRody 
allowances P , 

.. Is nno.nthoriaed f Lapo' exacted 
""1' pBl'ticulnr favourll and, .t 
80, whu.t, in matters of land re .. 
venue, il'nga.~lOD, pohoe and 
forest. P 

47. What &1'8 the usual amounts of 
8uch exactIons Rnd by whom 
a-e they exacted P 

018. What do you have to pay eaah 
year ID the lij:tR'regate on BO· 
oount of • Lapo r and axaotlona 
of 'he natnre of • Lnpo r p 

• 9. Has the amount been reduoed 
by the rules of 1914 and ~ha 
ayate1D of glving I Bani 'oon • 

• traot.l to IlIommdara P 

60.. Hal the Rmount beeD. reduoed 
by the Iyatem of payments of 
land l'8Vanue dlreot to the 
makhtl8.1ka:-I' 

43. I make rasai as well as pay l&po • 

44. 1 pay Iapo as well as make money presente. 

45. I make money presents to peons, butlers, cooks 
and servants of officers so that they may not prej "dloe 
their masters against me. To others I pay a~nyities. 

4~. ,It is paid, not for particular favours, but to save 
oneself from loss of respect and other losses.' 

47. Answered unde~ No. 42. Muccadums on,· 
canals ahd the peons of tapedars and Bupervising tapa-

I dars .lso levy it. , 

48. From 700 to 800 rupees 

49. No • 

50. It has not been reduced but the trouble involVr 
ed in the payment of assessment has deer,eased. 

61. Hove yo. 'o'oy apeoi.1 reoOIll" ,51. The powers of lapo-takers should be curtailed. 
mend.'lon. for 'be pr .. oIlltion Land I'evenue should be made payable by money order 
~~ I ;~::I~~~~:!~ Ito~e :~~p~~~ fl ee of cOmmiS$lon. The tapedars should be held rea
"e.u, or pohoe .y.telll or ponsible fo1' any difference in the bills of assessment 
any .'her apeOlol orders of given by them" These bills should be furnished before 
G.verDmen! P 15th December. The Deputy Collector should find out 

whether the bills were l'eceived in time or not; and the tapedar should be held respon
sible for delay. Boundary marks should be of stone instead of earthen mounds. 
The expenses should be incurred by Government in the first instll.nce and then' 
reoovAred by the zamindal'8 in instalments. 'fhe daroghas should not impound cattle 
whioh go about on IL calUtl for drinking water or grazing or which cro~s a canal, as 
Government canals have no fonce 01' wall to them. The police officials are vf>ry 
ill-behaved. Their own a.nd reVeDue officers should keep a shict eye on them. 
The revenue and judicial functions should be separated. 

13. What. do you understand by the 
term' Cbhar' , 

~8. Who .... the c ebb", Ii • P 

6, Wb.~ Idnd. of labonr ...... lb • 
• Chheru· ealled 00 to per-. 
form P 

66. D. tho ·ehb .... • bald th.irl""d. 
OD. expreaa 01' implied ooudi
Q,OII.. to 'Pedorm au('b labour 
wh... demanded" by tb_ 
a.m.ibdU'(t P 

68. melli, ItO .mployea. do they 
re08'" e:a,. Nmunuetion iu 
e ... h or )l:Iad from the ... aUn ... 
(lara. 01' f~ tbe ofli~ of 
Go"I'Jl1D,ut ,. 

Oh"6r. 
52. '.'hher means labour employed without re

muneration. 

58. Th~y are mostly haris. 

54. They are called on to close breaches on canals 
and the river; to cl~ar canals; to repair roads a.nd to 
attend the camps of officers. . 

55. No such condition is imposed except for the 
benefit of cultivation. 

56. The,)' are only fed b,)' the .amindars. 



57. How mony «Chheraa' "ta re.
qUlred at the oa.mpa of the 
different offiqera P 

69. Do they get anyt.hing for theta 
serVlceB from t.he officers or 
flOm the zamlndara" 

£)0. How many f Chberal I o.re re
qUIred for shlkal' P 

61. Do they COllIe willingly or not 
Bond do they get. a.nythlng from 
t.he officera or from tbe za.min .. 
d&raP 

ale How many r Chhers8,' d any. 
ore requl.t£d for supplement
ing reptUre to the roads by the 
local boat'de P 

63. Are luch repa.il'l of benefit to 
the pubho as well as to the 
officersP 

tHo. Do they lZet anything for sueh 
la.bour flom the officers, za.mln. 
dors or 10eo.I tioarda f 

66. How many I Chheras J are reo 
qUlred In caBe of fio"da and 
breaches of ollDal banks P 

66. Do th",)' get anyt.hmg fo, such 
Jllbour from the znmlodura or 

• officera of GovernlUent f 

PART IV 

57. For the mukhtiarkar 5; for the Assista!'t. Col
lector 20· for the Collector 30; for the CommISSIoner 
100; fpr \ e Superintendent of Police 15; for the 
Engineer1[. , 

. 59. They get nothing from officers. They get food 
only from the zamindars. 

60. For snipe-shooting 3 and for partri;dge, 
quail !Lnd duck shooting from Ii to 10 chhel'as are requIred. 

61. They 90me willingly as they get money presents 
from the officers. 

62. The number depends on the quantity of work. 

63. They are 4)f some benefit to the public also. 

64. They get nothing either from the office18 or 
local boards, but they get food only from the zamindars. 

65. The numher depends on the amount of work. 

66. 'fhey get food from the zamindnts; also wages 
(though not full) from tIle subordinate offioials, for the 
days the Executive Engineer is there. When the. 

ExeeutIve Engineer is not there they get no wages. 

67. ,D08a the employment of the 
'Chheraa' mterfere Wltb cult.i
vation and cnoae 108a to them
Bel vel and zamlDdara P 

158. How fllr is caRnal paid lalloo r 
available 1D your nelghbonr. 
hoodP 

ei. Could It. be procured by & eon
tractor independ.ently of the 
zamludars P 

70. Do you cnn81def • ehbs' ' ought 
to be abolished or modified in 
a.uy wny by GOV8l'IlDlent. P 

67. Yes 

6B. It is availllble. 

69 •• It could be procured by a contractor on plty
ment of proper wage •• 

1 

70. Chber .houl(! be abolished except for the 
purpose of closing breaches on canals and the river when 
chheras frl,m the immediate neigbboul'hood alone mlloY be 
employed for a short time only. 

ORAL EVIDBNCB o~ MB. MABOMBJ> KUIlLBHAB. 

To the Yanoul'able Mr. 'Harchand1"ai-

, If we dId not make rasai we should suffer in reputation by being harassed in 
corlespondt'nce, by difficulty in Iletting gun licenses and ~hail"B and so forth. The 
police would tlouble us by troubling our haris and by making reports againat us in 
connection with chairs Ilond compJammg thnt we are not auisting the police. 

OLlce or twice 1 have paid to the Collector's butler R •• 5 or 10, hut never to tbe 
Commissioner's butler. They are paid through the mukhtia.rkar. I bave given Rs. Ii 
to.th~ Assistant Collector'. butler. I hale also made rasai for hdian Deputy'Collect
ors. The rAsRi for European Assi.tant Collectors would cost me somewhat more thaD 
that of the IndIBns. The Indians li~e leES npen.ively tban the Europeans. The 
establishments pay nothinl\" for their aupplies. Sometime. the bills of the officers Ire 
prepared III consultation with the butlers. The bIlls are prepared properly, both as 
reg .. rds t he quantities and tbe tat~s. Sometimes some things are ~bown at lower tltes, 
but on the average the full rates would be shown. The money receind on the bIlls is 
sometimes kept, sometimes paid back to the butler. If supplies are not given to the 
munsM., the caah;s paid to them instead. I" only give rash presents to the servants 
and the pa.tbwallu and not to the IIIUIIBbiB. 
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The only ell'ect of the circular of 1914 ifr that.rasai is made 'by the big zamiudar 
and the small zamindars get 011' free. The officers pay but sometimes the money ill' 
returned back to tho butlers. The establishments don't pay. 

t> 

There is "either loss nor profit on the rules of 1914. Before 1914 the tapeilars 
bongni supplies Ilt the taluka headquarters. Assistance was !\,iven by the ~amindars 

• outsIde headquarter towns. , 
To Mr. Sawhney-

I should be able to find an independen£ contractor for the taluka. The rasai faIlS' 
DOW on the zamindar who has been fixed as contractor. It would be possIble to get a
contractor with a subsidy of Hs. 100 to Rs. 200 to provide supplIes for all camps. It would 
depend upon the number of camps in each truuks.. He would be able to get the supplies 
without the interference of the tapedar and the zamindar. He can then be bo'und down 
to the schednled rates. . , 

To Mr. Mahmudsl,ah-

Tbe judicial powers assist the tapedar, that is to sa:r, th~ mukht.iarkars, head 
munshls, because criminal cases could be brought before these officers. I cau't l'emember 
any case in which a enminal complaint was brought against the zamindar for not paying

·towards rasai and lapo. One of my kamdars haC( been fiued for allowing watH' t<> 
over-flow on the roads. ' , 

To the Chairman-

If he had made the rasai propedy then big offence would IlRye been unDoticed. 

To Mr. Mahmud.l.dh-

I assist the police in Government work. I was once reported for not helping 
the police, that was 10 or 12 years ago. I don't remember any report since then agRinst 
me, at least it is without my knowledge. 
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WBITTIlN IlVIDBNCIl OF Mil. CH.lINIlAI BULCHAND. 

PreUminary. 
1. Name. 1., Chainrai Bulchand. 

2. Appointment. 2. As.istant Manager, Sind Encumbered Estat~s. 

3. Headqll81'ters. 3. Ryderabad •• 

". Length of eervi.e. 4. 14 years • . 
6. Len~th of ,ervice and ape.ia} 5. 14 years; 3 yean as mul,htiarkar, mostly in 

expemnce in Smd. Larkana and Kandhkote talukas, and nearly 4 years a. 
deputy collector in Upper Sind Frontier district. 

General. 

6. Wh.t ie tbe .rea ""vered by 6. Nil, assistant manager i~ not a t.onl'ing officer. 
your tourP • If occasionally he has to go to watch a11Y case in any of 

the district cou~ts, he has to be guest of a private friend of his. 

-9. What <officIal establishment ac
compames 104 on tour? 

19. 'Vhat labour do you requu'o to 
be provuled lucally at ,our 
variuuS camp" 11 

7 and 8. Nil. 

9. Only one peon. 
, 
10-18. Nil. 

19. None. 

20-30. I presume this does not require to be 
answered by me, as I have been in my present office tor about 2 years, and I have had 
not t~ tour. 

Rasai. 

81. What do yon understand by tbe 31. Rasai, I undentalrd, is an arrangement for 
term' aa,.i 'l' supply of provisions for an officer's camp; for part of 

which payment is made, though for most of it it is not. 

32. Wh.t are yonr averRge d.,ly 32. None at presellt; though as mukhttarkar and 
~;::;~;~!8pp~:~8tpour III the deputy collector, grass and grain for 2 hor~e8, fuel and 

meat (whllp I used to take it). I took no milk either. 
A few jars and a cot or two were wanted besides. 

3S~42. I pl'esume these are n~t to be answered by me. 

. 43. Do yon pay nnytll1ng for willer 
Jars, CO~8 or other furmture 
reqUlEIltlOned or for matenals 
uEiod to build stables? 

41. Do yon ohtnlP veg'f"tnlJles and, 
If so, on pay~ent, from ~lltcipn8 
nttn('hed to cllmmn~ ~round8 
or mamtlJ,med by laval fUD~1!I ? 

.7. Row fo. ... bas It been pOQQlble to 
llive prtt.C'tl(,1l1 effect to the 
11:tIt-s of 1914? Have tnppdRIB 
Rdu'~lIy ('en sed to C'olle(..t the 
I!IUpph~BJ or are they only 
nomlnn.lly provided by the 
7.l.mindars? 

43. I presume this is not to be rephed to by me, 
though I never made any poyment for these things. 

44. None at present; though as deputy collector or 
as mukhtiarkar, I used to have them from gardens 
maintained by local funds. 

45 and 46. I presume this is not to be replied to by me. 

47. I saw the wOlkmg of the rnlps of 1914 fOF 
nearly 2 years. Tnpedars all the same had to aosist the 
zammdar otherwl.e re!iponsible under settlement with 
him, in collectmg provlslOlIS and other necessary 
materials from other neighbouring zamindars and the 
local harts. 

48. Have you any m"dlfica,.,n, to 48. I was of opinion that a contractor would b9 
;::o~l~:sn:;\:;~b;tl~~:~d f~~ ddHcult to secure and the camp estahh"luuf"nt could 
be pOSSible to find an indoppnd. easily defeat the system of having conti actors by refus
ent contrllC'torfor each taluka ing to have anything from them, except mf!at, grass, :: e~':;:'::d 1:,,!!~';o..r8o: th~ veget.tbles and milk. a~ tLey could, If they choose to, 

• P • \ earlY at least a fortmght's supply With them The 
~.()ntractor would usually be able to supply such thin~s at a high~r rate than they could 
have them at ill a headquarter bazaar. Since I thought a weekly bazm,r lunning 
t.hrough taluka villages was not p"8slble in Sind, and smee supply of prolisions, etc., 
was necessary, I considered that it might be worth \lhile trymtr to give sm .. 11 seri
grants to some zamlnd .. rs (not large land-holders who could not and would not complain 
~f lion-payments to them, but such l;tnd-holders who could not afford to ke!'p qui~t 
onder lion-payments) and make them bound to supply them. 
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49. Have y.:>u beeD ab1e to (live 
regnltLl" aDd tlmely lDt.imation 
of yonr reqUlremeDts and of 
your Ql'Lmpa fol' the mforma_ 
tion of contraotors and zamin .. 
dare P 

liO. HavA you Rny speoial reports on 
the working of tbe rul81 of 1914 
9r nny spema,11ocft.l ordera? 

61. Do you rece~'Vo U Dhalta" of 
vegetables u.nd fruIta and 
prtJsent.s at gn,me or speep 
from fLny l!oubordllla.t8 ofhmflls 
or from. any 01aS8 of za.mlU" 
dars? 

75. 

49. I used to find tha.t very difficult. 

50. I understand this is not to be answered by me. 

51. I understa.nd this is not to be· a.nswered by 
me, though 1 u,,-sed to have none. 11 

52,a.nd 53. Not to b~ a.nswereJ by me, i think. 

Luro• 
54. What do YOll un' ••• t.nd by tho 54. t understand lapo to be customa.ry cash pay-

t •• ~.' Lnpo' P ments received by.revl'nue tapedarR. 

as. How mMly fo'mB aro <ho, ... of 5&: I kfoW of only one f~rm of la.po described in 
nn.uthor ... d ' L.pu' P answer to question 54, though there a.re dasturis pa.id 

to,subordinates of other depa.l'tments too, besides other kinds of illegal gratifica.tions. . 

66. B! • .:;;bo;::r"~"~f fr,:u~~~~~ •• ~ 56, Lapo is an 0111 customa.ry dun levied by tape
'Lapo' le.h,d ",l1li for wh.. dars froID; zamindars. It at pl'esent serves ~bie£ly t~e 
o",,,",,hl" purro,.,? purpose of hush-money. Tapedars who are pald lapo In 

full would not Cll.t'e to report the faults of those who pay them, e.g., for ba.d bounda.ry 
marks, unauthorIsed occupation of lan'd, or unautho~lse,J water supply. , 

57. How ioe ,eh form of una.thori., 57. Sometimes it is levied per jireb, sometimes 
ad • Lnp"' I".iool? At bud per smvey number, and at times in lump, and sometimes 
;!88 1J~:~~e~eH.~I~~~e; :re;~ pel. cent. of cash assessed as land revenue. 
I\8R8Semcut of land revenne or 
per o&.mp? 

fi8. Row fftf 18 unnnLhollz~d I L~po • 
ntJllJll"d to (\()Vf>f tho onar. of 
, RasH\ • tor toUl'lug' offiCla.I_ P ~ 
IR h. COllv8Ttad foJr tha.t P'l\"~ 
pose lUto a . Rll8Q,l' fu'1 P 

58. I would not sa.y that lapo money is dlrectly 
used' a.s rag,1i fund, thougll tapeda!'s had to lea.ve some 
months' pay, according to need, to be collected into a. 
fund for payment of illegal gratificati'm to inspecting 
officers' I's\ablishments. • 

59. If '0, ... ho man"go. tho" a ... ,,' \'59. This fund used to be managed by the taluka 
luncH head munshi or by some supervising tapedar under 

direct supervision of tulnkn. head mU;lIshi.· . 

60. How f"~ ,. "".",bo" •• d 'Lapo' 60. First part is alreally answered. As to the se-
~~~~:~!;~; f~~~::ltf::~:~~~.~~ con~, I could not aive the exact amounts. 
meutll or tNlri' g oftlou,la P 
What art!' the U1fiJal Jl;lIIoun'. ot 
8\loh pHI~It·nts. "lid to wlll'lt 
extent nfl' thE"y made nut of 
the I UlllHU I fuud P 

61. HoW' f'\1 U!I un'luthOl'lZml I Lnpo t 

eX8.ot\\I,\ f"r pa.rh(lnhll favonrs 
In nmltt'l'8 of lallit ravennA 
it·flgn.tIOU, polioe and foresf08 p' 

'61. Please find o.nswer under question 56, so far as 
matters of land revenue were concerned. I cannot say 
much about the other departments, 

82.. ll:~h~:~\ ';t~~~~I:!(ltr~~~~ • :~~~: 62e 1\1 y own opinion is that the strictness of ex-
nt>'S of "x!\mlUtLtloU8 of offil'IH.1 nmino.tioll of official recorda is not affected by the pa.y
rol.'(1n191.1y tbA .. sll\bhsbmt,oDt.B lnellt of illeg-ul grR.tifica.tions, though since the inspect
of tour"", ",I1""I.? illg officer ·generlllly has not time enou/?h to wade 

th\'Oll~h the whole of tI,1l' list of mistakes, USUl\ll! a volume in it~l'lf, special mistakes' 
are bush~d Or promlllPntly brought to noh~e by the establishment according to 
lIullicitlllcy or othprwise of the payment received. 
68. HOB ,h. l •• y of u .. Authori.ed 63. I do 1I0t think so, though i.t wa.s levied under 

, Lap<>' boo.. a(f"",." by the some fear after those rules. 
-~~p , 

91. ltl\\te Y('IU allV .,"'ciull'l"poTtl 0'0. 64. No. 
the 8ubJ(I('t of nnRuthol'umd 
• LR}'Ml' or any lucal 1·,rder4i ? . 

66 Ol\n Y'lU 'U~""6t any '"ore 
.. «e(lt~Ul\ meane f,)", pre\'t'on~ 

Ulll th\"" }SV,)l of U1\aU.th".I'~ 
• LnllU· tlls.1I thtlll.ll .. of 19l1.? 
Conld it btl praveuUitd by 
Ulo(hli('''\l('1n~ o.f Lb ..... QIM of 
the hUlll.rev.ullo code P 

6;), I do not think it could be prev~nted, pxcept by 
zalnindars refusing to pRy it, .. nd bearing the usual 
CQllseqUl'nces of such ",fusal for some time untIl the 
system is we~ kened. These conlif'qu.ences must happen 
so long as our ",venae system has lta complications. It 
will be too large a question to discuss, if these complies.-
tillnB can he lQ1uoved or how. '. 
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Ohl .. r. 

66. Wb' do you unde ... ",ud by the 66. I understand chher is a cull on the local baris 
te'm .. ehb., " ? to do some melUal sel VICes, generally witbout payment. 

or only 011 p,olllise of a little food giveu them by their zammdars, except when the 
Ca.llIS m&de by Pllbhc Work. Department, wheu s0n;.e cash payment IS Ill"de. 

67. Who ape the" Chherll,. .. ? 

68. Wha.t killds of }Ilhour nre the 
I Chher88' called 011 (,0 pel form? 

69. ,1)0 the U Chberoa .. hold their 
land'i. 00 express or lmJllied 
condlt.lons to perform such 
labollr when demanded by 
their zamlndsrB ? 

70. When 80 employed, do they re· 
celve any rem u,er(l.tIOD In 
can'" Or kind from ~ tbe z"mIO
dat's, or from offiCIals of 
Government? 

71. Bow fa.r IS Cll.snal paid Inbolll' 
aV8.!lable In yonr chB>rga? 

72. Is any considerable iltAff of 
" HeldOors" malnta.lned in your 
charge either by local funda 
or Government 11 

67. Local harls. 

68. To make roads, pitch tents, bUild tewporary 
laridh,s, to help in ex,:,vatlOU of caoals, &c. 

69. 'fhe cOlldltions ale implied, thopgl, iPsented 
in .s~e:al cases now.a-days. 

70. No, except for a little food o('~nsiol1ally pro
vided b,r their zamindars. 

• 
71. I c10 not think it is to be au,wered b,. lIle. Rnt 

it was very often not available at all. • 

72. Used to be, but that maintained by locnl funds. 

13. How far are zllmmdars, if at all, 
bound to prOVide labour on 
the demand of ofbmaltl of 
Government? 

73. 1 hey are not bound, but they usuall.,- f"lt 
bound and not unotter. to their interest. Since that 
gave them influence over their baris (raj) and even 

This idea however was found by me to be gradually, tlJOugh neighbouring zamindars. 
very slowly, dying out. 

'14.. Are any lands held like those 
pf the villa.~e- servants of the 
Deccan on con::btlon of render. 
lng sern~ to the CQ'nmu01ty 
or to Government? 

'16. For what p Irposes do you 
reqoll"elabour on t.owt :;. 

76 How numy ll\bonr .. rs do lOll 
requite dally In camp? 

77. How mR.DV more (10 you reqilire 
wben pltchmg or striking 
CAmp? 

78. Whence do yon ohtalD them' 

'19 Do you pay them anythlog for 
their h,bonr or are they given 
anythmg by the zamlndara P 

so. What would be the probable 
cost of subStltutlDg (,,88ual 
pltold I"bonr? Could tbls be 
obtained from the f B.as31 ' con
trnotor P 

til. Would it not be pOSSible to get 
all thd work done by i. tem
porary Increase wbde On tour 
of your o"n pnVate and 
OmCHl. 8stnbhqhments ? 

86. What Isbanr, if &ny. 18 required 
to 8upplement tbe repBJr of 
the road. by the local author .. 
it188 P 

86. Are the labotll'8ra given any .. 
thing for thIS "ork by 100 
or the lam1Ddlll'8 or the local 
official. , 

74. Small seri grants or mamul gr,lIlts. but only 
for helping iu prevention or discovery ot ofl'ence~. 

75. Used to be for pitching tents and fetching 
water and keeping guard. 

76. Used to b .. about 5 or 6 daily, though tWIce 
the number in days of pitching and unpttching camp. 

. 77. Answered ~der question 76. 

78. Used to be through zamindHl"S. 

79. They were not paid by me. 2nd part i. 
answered under question 70. 

80. I think about 2 to 3 rupees a day for a 
deputy collector's camp. I do not think it could be 
provided by a contractor, except in district bead
quarters and very few taluka headquarters 

81. I ~ink so, ·at least mostly, but it would, in 
these days of hi!!h price., be ch,trged at higber rates tha?, 
what ordinary establishment costs, and would ~ntstl 
increase in thl' pay of permanent menial establishment 
as well. 

82. None. 

83 and 84. Not necessary for me to answer. 

8S. Zamindars' hans are usnally called upon to 
repair roads when the Commissioner or the Collector 
has to pass along them. • 

86. No, except for a little food. 



, 
87~ Wha.t labour ia required in eue 

nf floMR RDd breachfll of oa.na.l 
b",,'. p 

.
S8. Are t.he labonrel'l lliv&u a:l1y· 

thinlll~ thl8 wo .. k by the oza
IDiudara or by Government P 

, 89. How f8J') if at BU, doeR the em
ploymeht of the II Ohheraa u 
mt .. rrl!l18 wUh oultlvlltlOn and 
caua. loss tl1 tl!emaelv88 or the 
zt),mmdal8 P 

We How fnr dOl'll the .amploymer.t 
of . Deldara' lIlterf~re wit4 
their Ordlnj~ty work UOdel" the 
Looul BOltlda P 

iH. Rave you Any IpeOl&1 reports on 
II Cbhor '\'or looa,l orders? 

92.. Do you DOllslder' ehher' should 
wholly or partly be suppress
erl N.nd, If so, what orders 
would yon l'~oomrn(lnd to be 
ptL8Sed ~I:r Government.. 

87. The local haris are Called up through their 
zamindar~. 

8S. They are paid by Government, buh not enough
for the daily wage, though enough for the reluctant 
work they do, zamindars sometimes feed them. 

, 89. Not very much, tho~h in some rare cases much. 
from a particular z\l.mindar's mterest. 

90. It is only a few beldars, one or t~o, who ar~ 
employed in eaTl'ying oil.eers' post. with a basket of 
vegetables: It does not interfele, quite so much with 
their ordlllary work. 

91. ,No. 

92. J think chhe1' should U(Jt be suppressed alto
gether, ie" impressing of labour fot' GovernmE'nt' or 
irrigation urgent 'work, bllt it must be 'paid fur at 25% 
more than the usual daily wage, and'it should be paid' 
daily. ' 

O.RA.L EVIDENCE OF ~IR. CIUINRAI BOLCHANIJ. 

To the Ohair.man-

. It is the deputy manager who goes on 
assistant manager always stays in Hsderabad. 

I think the chhel' ought to ,be paid 25% 
ereiaec1. • -

I 

tour to look after tha esta~es. The-

more on account of the compulsiQn ex-

• I can't give any infOl';nation as to lapo from my experience as assistant manager. 

'. Tbe zamindars don't keep any accounts and the only entries are in the bani"s' book;;. 
I have found on 2 or 3 ocrasion's entries in the buni".' books' of kharach kate whicb 
meanS illegal gl'lLtific~tions. The eutries did not sMw to wbom tlIPY were paid; they, 
were only vague entlles . 

. To tT •• lIIY/,aurable Mr. Hal'cl.andrai-

We generally disallow t,he items witilOut g()ing intu d~tail. Tins work i. general
ly done by the Manngpr. When 1 discowi'ed theBe mstances I WitS acting manager. 

In the Upper Sind Frontier the rasai fur the Dpputy CommiSSIOner an,d also th~ 
Deputy Colleetor is genelnlly made by thl' zamind.us. I was thele from 1912-1915. 
Rasai was done to a very slllllllllxtent by the tap.aRt·. It wus mostly done by Zitmindals 
-before W14. It was not found pOSSIble to carry out the circular of 1914 wholly illt!> 
effect. We fixed cel'to,;n z,\mindu,'s fo,' eet~ai\\ camp,s, but the offieets could not always 
ke,'p to tll8ir plOgl,unme and send timely in'f01 mation of tlleir camps, so the zamindars 
eompluined of the nfW orders. Nevertloelt'ss the zamindnl's contmued t~ work, bnt 
always compltuned that it WIlS an unnec9ss .. ry burden. sppciallyas 1'egards the other
depO.l'hnents, e.g., the P'lblie Works Departmeut, the Police and the Forest, for which> 
tlley had never done l'IIsai before. I can think of 4 or 5 zamindars wIlD made rasai out 
of ho.pitality, not the others who did it very unwillingly. Bot evell' those who did it 
willingly \Vould not wish to dQ it ... way from their villages, e.g., bungalows. The 
zamindllrs only paid ~ash tlps to the menia)s ; the l'stublishm,mts ,,"ot theit ellsh plly
meut a~ the taluka 'headquai'tl'rs out of the sp~elal collections made by the tapedaN 
from the zamindars. 

The bania us..d tq oome ... nd repOl't that he got aU the mouey for the provisions 
~upplied to the menials .IDd establishment, but 1 could not al\'l'lIYs believe that he did. 
The hl\llia generally kepG the accounts, as he had dealings with the zamindars. He 
~el'\\lly cbarged the samindan;. At least Otle instan"" "r that kind came to my 
notice. If there Was no zantindRr available to do the rllsai, then tht' bania looked to 
the ulpedlU' for pal mellt. 

J understand that ,"mindllri supplies wpre collected from the haris. We got· 
mon~y froln th(> offi<'el'S, b'lt I couldn't say whether the mouey reached the aetual pro
viders It either went tQ the tapedar or perba.ps was given to the small zamindar wb~ 
kept it to himself, and in SOlll9 cuss it went to the butler. The ta.pedllrs nsed to teIl 
me t.IUlt they PI'('pared the billa il,l consultation with the bntler. Th,s WIlS to ensure 
that tIle a.nllunts in the bills ,were not very hellVY. My own opinion was that most of 
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-the n.rticles t",ken for the 6llbal" Ive,re really ta.ken by the mqnials and the establish
ment and so they took care that the bills should be as low as possible, I only 
.reme~bar one instituce ill which the tap,dd.r complitined tltitt the butler witnted the 
bills to be prepitred with raies reduced. 

The fund at the talukit headquitrters was mitde up from the tapehr's pay supple
mented by some contributions from the zittnindars. I learnt from the head ffiunshi 
that there were certain annuities for the talukit munshls. I am speaking now of 
Larkanit whel'e I WitS mukhtin.rkar for nearly 2 year.. III 1908 the tmdal's fee was 
Rs. 2f> for,pltching the ('orrruusslOnel"s citmp. The 8upervlSIng,t,tpedar Mme til me and 
told me thitt the tmdal had raised his dema1}d to Rs. 35, alld he wonldll't pitch the 
tents WIthout It. I went and looked n.t the tindal and I a.keu hlln If the camping 
ground had been prepared; he saii!, yes, and I then told the supervislllg tapeual' to p.LY 
the usual fee only; there was then no furtber trouble; that is the fee called kllokhol'd.l1I. 
The fee to the butler is not kIiokhorani; it IS a kind of customary payment. If he dId not 
get it, he would probably create trouble by making complaints to hIS maste),. I came 
across one instance m Larl,ana where the butler took in tea WIthout mtlk to the 
Collector, while my man was actually standing outside ready WIth the mtlk; h~ called 
out tliat he had got the IllIlk ready; the Collector carne ouhide and said [hat he did 
not mind taking tea without mIlk. My man came and reported this to me. 

I have not personally seen any Ill-treatment by menials or peons, but I have heard 
pattew,lUas t"lkmg in an insultll\g' way to the zanuudard who wer~ pI'e,pnt, while I was 
\valtmg to see the p"lIector. I thlllk the zamindars feel th"t they must do r,,"al lest 
they suffer, but I don't think that they do It in the hope of g~ttm~ chai" or hcenses. 
I don't thlllk that the zammdars ought to mind whether they get chail" or not on 
ordinary occasions, but I think the chair system ought.to be re~\IIle,l tor the durb",r •• 
'The Collector is accessible to even small zamindd.rs If he has the tIme; ha may shew 
partwul"r di"pleasure town.rds a zamindar by refusing to see him. 

I Itave. noticed that a few mukhtial'k"'ls think thftt th.y w,)"I,1 goet promotions, if 
they made good rasai; but I don't think they are justified in that IJea. 

I had to attend to two camps only of tlte Commissioner in Smd, one at Mirpur 
Mathelo for 3 days and the other at Shlkarpur for 6 d1Lys a. mukhtH,rkILr. The cost of 
the Mlrpur Mathelo camp includlllg the cost of repail'lng the ro.uh came to 
about Rs. 700. 'rite Commissioner went from Larkana to Kambar for the X'mas camp 
for 8 days. From there he went to the river to his steame.· and the tot.11 expenses 
for all that time were n.l1out Rs. 1,000. That would include the expenses of bIinglllg 
-the post from Larkana to Kambar. My- rupees 1,000 incluue expenses of the 
Lal kana mukhtial'kar only, but. not those of the Kam bar mukhtJaI kar. I had 
to keep 5 OJ' 6 tongas for the purpose of sending out telegrams and bl1l'pltes received 
from:time to tiule from Karachi. The special charges for tongas would oe about R •. 20. 
I only plnd for the tongas for the d"ys they were actually used, I can't 8a,y how many 
tOng,LS the ruukhtwrkar of Kamb~1' kept. Some of the tongas carne to Lal'kn.na from 
Kambar. Th~re are some local tongas at Karobar, but there are mOl'e tongas at Lal kann.. 

I think a bout! mile of road to the I·iver was made by the zamindal s' ~hheras. It 
was an easy roitd through wheitt lalld. It Was after the crop was reaped. There was 
no crop then. 

To the Ona"ma-n- \ 
l'hel'e 1S a telegraph line from Larkanato Kambar. Thetongas were mostly nsed 

for sending eupplie~. 
To tlte Honou.«bl. Mr. Ha-rchan(Zra-i--

My supervismg ta pedal' at Lal kn.na reported that the Commission,·r'. butler wanted 
Rs. 75. The sllpervislDg' tapedar enquiredftom the mukhtmrkars of other tlLlukas and as
certitined that It was the usual chin ~e, plus some presents m kind, worth [{so 20 to Rs. 25. 

. I tlank tbe zamIndars would be harasse,l if they stopped paymg litpo sometImes, 
but I dou't thlllk without thell' own fault, that IS to s.ty without committlllg' irregular
ities which would give opl'ortullIt"," of. harassment by the taped.ll'. 1 enqUlrerl into 
compldints against the ZdmlDda,', an,1 found that they were gene. ally true; very few 
(lases were nntrue. But tbe C,IBes \>oulrl not have been reporti'd if the tapedar had been 
paid somethmg by th!, zamindar. It IV,11il in my capaCIty, b,)th ~s mukhtiarkar and 
deputy collector. 

To the Honourable Mr. Ghulam lJIl8"ltn-
I had maw'ged to stop the L",.i fund in Kandhl<ot tal uk .. , even before the rules of 

1914. It was WIth the help ot j l'e Deputy CommIssioner JIll'. MArtin. I don't mean 
rasai but the fund collected at j 1,(> J,,'adquarters by the e;tabltshment. I presume that 
it did not revive after 1914. A fL 'I ~ 9 J 4 the estabhshments of the D~puty CommIssioner 
and the Deputy Collector were 1I"t pd.ld thelr annuIties. Ras .. i meaning free supphes 
was not stopped after 1914. EYen after 1914 the tapedar had to aSRlst the z.mindar in 
getting supplies. Lapo continu",] nfter the rules of 19l4. I think lapo will continne. 
even if rasai ceases. • 

I thmk th~ cost of actulli nt" .... s.Lry snpplies of the Commissioner's cn.mp n.t Mirpnr 
.M&thelo would he about Rs. lOO lor the Commissioner and hIS establishment. . 
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I think I sent for fruit, worth Rs. 100, for the various zamil!.dars, and asked them 
how much they would ta,ke; some took Rs. 20, some took Rs. 5 or Rs. 2, otherwise 
the zaminda rs would not have been able to get the fruit. The za.mindars ai) Larkana. 
~d not get dhalts through· me as mukhtiarkar of Larkana. The dhaJis can be had 
there in the bazaar. r think I had to spend Rs. 50 to get flowers from various 
places, as they were scarce in: January. The rest would be cash payments and the cost 
of the chheras. 

I found the graduate mukhtiarhrs gener"lly against the rasai fund. That is 
why we wete ILbl~ to stop the rasai fund in the Upper Sind Frontier difltrict, because all 
5 mukhtiarkars were gr .. duates and I got Mr. Martin's permission to write demi
officially about the mlttter to other mukhtiltrkars. I think the officers could reduce 
ruai to a very greltt extent but it would be vel'J ,difficult to stop ]"po. I used to try 
surprise vil;Jts to the tapedltrs to couut the money in their hand and found it was 
correct; but I generally found the money correct, because thpy expected my visit; but. 
1 beli(lve that t.bey did take lapo. I had one case in which the tapedar assaulted 
a. zamindnr, in order to get htpo, and I had the tapedar punished. That was in Kandh
kot, wbere I Wits mukhtiltrkar. In course of time lapo will stop when, better educated 
people are appointed as tapedars. 

'Io tho Chairrruln-
There are 5 or 6 supervising tapedars in each taluka. I don't think the work 

could be< done, even by two additional mukhtiarkars in the taluka, unless the inspection 
worK was l'educed. I don't t~ink that With the appointment of tj'Vo. deputy mnklJti~r-, 
kars in the taluka, the mllkht1arkal' would be able to get through all the work of In

spection and correspondence dtrect with th!! zamindars. 
To the Honourable JIr. Ghulam HUBBain-

I thi~ the cOlltract system might succeed. if the contractors were subsidised to 
sell at ordinary rntes; even then it would be difficult as br as the Sub-divisional Officer 
and the mukhttarkal's are concerned, because they have to pay surprise visits. 

I think th .. seri grants should be about 20 to 40 aores acoording to the soil. The 
grltntee would be bound to provi~e zltmindari supplies and also labour on payment. TIe 
might be hltlllSsecl by the establishment.s, but he could 'complain to the officers, and it 
would be ail-ight. if punishments were inflicted. He would be a zamindar of $uch a. 
position that he would n"t a.pire to get ahy special favours from the officers. I think 
the seri-grant system would hn.ve a better chance of success than the contract system. 

To the Ch",irman-
The practice is for the lllukhtiarkar to lneet the superior officers at the boundary 'of 

his ta,luka. a.nd l'emain with them at the vartous camps till they leavp the taluka. 
A great pllrt of the pme of the mukhtiarkar is so taken up during the bnsy season, 
which might be usefully employed j,n inspection. I think it would be sufficient if the 
mukhtia.'I'kal' met his superior officer ILt the first camp and there settled the ,cILmps at 
which, the mukhtiarkar would bave to attend on him during the tonr of his taluka. 
The mukhthtl'kars do not I!enerally attend the camps of the Deputy Collpctor and ihe 
Assistllnt Collector after the first camp. , 

I am dOllbtful if the stopping of.Jrasai will even partially decrease 10.1'0, uul(lsS the 
pay of the tapeda.l's lS increased. ' 

To Mr. Sawh ... y_ 
The zamindars paid for the fruit they took for the Commissioner's camp. Tha.t 

Rs. 100 might therefore bt' deducted from the totaJ cost of the Commission .. r's camp. 
On that occasion we fed the chherns from the rasai fund, a.s the zamindars were not 
willing to f~~d them. The supervising tappda.rs have on severa.l occasions pointed out 
the errors of the tapedw's. There would be less chance of snoh mistakes being found 
by the mukhti,u'kars. The supervising tapedars make their own exactions. They don't 
get anything out of the t.'tpedar's la po. 

I think it \Vonld be a good idell to reduce the size of the trunkas. It would enable 
the mukhtiarkllrs to pity better attention to the complaints that are received, but-I don't 
think it would l'educe 1"1'0. The mukhtiarkara would have greater opportunities of 
seeing wlJether the complnints of tapedars were correct. ' 

I wn doubtful whether the subsidised contractor or the ba.nia would be able to get 
the 10Cili suppU ... , it would be better to give gra.nts of lands. I have not particula.rly 
thou!{ht ovpr tbe subsidy questioll', but prefer the seri-holder to an independent con
tractol'. I think the seri-holder will serve all the depa.rtments; for the first year he 
migbt prefE'!' the Revenue Department. I hltve been &,,"80inst rasai but I made it at 
M,rpur ru:,ttl~el0 for the first time IUld w" much disgusted at the experience. • 

I have been fortunate in my officers and have risen in spite of not making rasa;' I 
hop(l te ri~e by dohtg good. work. 

To Mr. Al.mm .. <lI'lhM- , 
I thiuk, exclu<ling these chheras, more goes in cash payments, generally to 

..coUeoto1"9' and Assistant Collecters' ca.mps, than actual supplies. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF Ma. VASTIRAlII DlALlIur •• 

L Name. 

2. Appomtment. 

3. Rendqnllrters.. 

4. Length cf Bernce. 

6. Length of lerVlce nod ep""clIll 
exp~rleDce ID Sind. 

6. What I' the ate&. cover6d 1Iy 
your tonr? 

PreUminary. 

1. Vastiram Dialmnl. 

2. Resident Maglstlat~. 

a. Tando Adam. 

4. 19 years. 

5. 19 yearS; 9 years' ~xperience as llIukhLiarkar. 

Oene,·ul. 

6. No tourmg to do in my present appointment. 

7-30. I am not i;' a tourmg appointment. \Jence the.e p.lras. and other hke paras. 
hav& been left blank. 

Ra8ai. 

81.· What do you underatrmd by tbe a L. Rasai nOIDlllo:Llly IS uudel'stood to mean maklug 
.",m~ II .... '/ arrangements tor the bupply of proviSIOns at camp., but 

includes annuitIes paid to inspectmg establishments and menials (priv,lte and ollicial) 
attached to such establishments and to mspeclmg ofhcers; alili also covel" v"rIOnb sort. 
of expenses incurred in connection With camps ot tonrmg ollicels. I 

35 Is there ally market value ftll' 
milk, stlllks and firewood be
yund Ihe nOlghbunrbood of 
'large vIllages 0) tow liS? 

47. !:!uw fllr has It bepu pos8Jble 
to give Pl6.ctlCnl ptYeot to the 
rules of U:t14 i' Ha.ve tap~da.rs 
actu)llly (.H3It"ed to f ollt"ct thp 
supphes or Rre t.ll&) only no-

48 

:~:~~;8 frOVI~ed b~ the ""-

Ha.ve ;) ou any lllodlilcatlollS to 
recommend ()I I!Ub'!tltntell fOI 
the rules of 19!4 P Wunh.l It 
be pOf'BltJl'~ tu hod no lIIde 
pendent (.ontractol tOt each 
tUolul{ll 01 dlVl&lOD 1M plnce of 

the tapedl\fa .tnd 711tnwd,lIs? 

'~5. 'Milk, stalks and firewood are c('rtalllly not on 
sale in small vIllages, as every inhabItant 1[1 tliese 
Villages provides himself With nre"ood by Ill. own 
labunr, keeps hiS own cows, gOlLts and bufl'alueb .. wI 'illS 

a stock 9f .talks 

4;. The rules h,Lve faIled III g' nt'l al to put a .to" 
to annuities paid to iUbpecting establt.lllllent. and to 
memals of lII"peeLing officers aud estahti-lllllent.. 'l.'he,v 
have howev", "! sowe places bccured irpenoUl from th .. 
tapedar's interference III the :~ollectlOn .,f supplIes; the 
zaminua.· dOlllg that duty, though m a few pla<-,,; not 
quite Nllllllgly. 

·ttl. I do llOt thiuk It Will Le pObslble to liud a 
cOlltlSctur to bopply provibJOllS; but some of tile 
present hardshIps ",ight be mitigated, It all' th" 
1I1spect.iug officers would be ab eaY"nest as SoUle at e; 
if lllvarlably intimation wa. givell to the zammJar 
concelUed ot the quantities leqlllred for the whole camp; 

if payments to the whole .camp were made persona.lly by, the'h~ad of the "st,LLltbLllient. 
At present lIltlmatlOn IS sent, if at all, only 111 respect-~f the 1·"quireIJlPllt. of the helLd 
of the establI~hment, but It IS necesbary tllat it shollj./i covel' the rpqulIements ,.t the 
~~u~ . 

The pay ot the peons who have to do hard work on tour must ue raised. Govel'U
. ment would not get any peons on the p.esent pay, it the IIIIRuthorise,j du~s did 1I0t 

go with It.' . 

[,apo. 

64. W~~d.ul.O". ~2d.rs"' .. d by the 54. Lapo is the amount glvell by tIle ZallllUU,ll t.o 
p. the tapedar ln proportIon to tIle extent ot tIle culti-

vation III the ye,lr, calculated at so much per Jlr~u 01 pel' bUI'Vq nuwber. 

66e H~:a::;::lz!~r'~M~:O' :here of 55. There is only oue f01ln of lapo tl.lat I kuow of. 

:66. B~KO,;h~~r:U!f fr~:(1~:~:ze~ 56. The zamindat pays this l.lpo and the tdpedar 
. Lapo' Iuvle.t and for what receives it The supervISIng tapednr ",'so l'ef'elVP!:I' his 
bston'lbl. pllrp ..... ? lapo from the zam1lldars and the tapedars In hiS charge. 

. This is more properly called sultano. Coming to 
saliano the talnka ~~dd mUI~shi, the -mukhtiarkar's private and offic.al servants, the 
taluka ofhce mUllsh18, the divisional and district office and menial eMabhshrnents are 
pa~d lt by the tapedar. The tapedar besides contributes towards the payments of the 
"aha,!,o by t~e tal~ka _0!lices to the district and dinsional offices who, 111 addition to 
II.nnultles pud h,.lDdlvldual tapedars whose recorda are inspected b,. thew, are In receipt 
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'Of consolidated 8ums from the talda offices. The ostensible purpose in each case 'Of ths 
levy and paylnent.of each lapo is immunity from the vi~dlctive, oppressiveness whicl» 
.eeks to harm, in Ol'der to compel payment of la.po a!,d sallano. 

67. Howi.e80hformnfunR.,hori •• d 57. It is levied in each case in cash; presents $If' 
• Lo,.,' levIed? Ab SXAd rat.. articles, such I1S ghee, etc., in additIOn, are not nn
:::v~;~u:b;:ro:C;;r -:111:::' common. The ta.pedar levies bis la.po at so 1I]nuch per 
mon' of laqd reven.e or per survey number or per jireb for the toW oultivation illl 
camp? • the year. ThE! supervising tapedar gets his saliano-; 

from the zamindru's and the tapedars in his charge at' fixed amounts per year. . The 
district and divisionu.l office and menial es~blishments get their saIianos from tile 
talu1,a office and their inspecting fees and annuities from individual tnpedars and sup~r~ 
vising tspedal's at fixed amounts per yeal'. 

68. HooV far :, onRutho ... "d 'Lopo' 58. My idea. is that the ta pedar levies a separate' 
~~:~~~lf~~ ~~;~:. !~ci::r:P~! amount for rasa.i from the zamindar but has to pay from 
It con •• .-ted for th.t purpo.e hi. lapo also for 'the rasai; The rasai at the bead. 
in'o a' R .... ·lund? quarters is attended to from the rasai fnnd; but in the-

village~ by each tapedar individually. the lapo is quite independent of the rasai fund. 

69. In some places the head munshi of the taJu,.ka 
69. If '0, who manage. tho ; Raoa, , office manages the rasai fund but mostly the taperlar at 

faad P headquarte,.s manages it. 

tlo. How far is uuautboru:ed • La-po· 
1!hhzed fOl' money pre8eUtB to 
tlla pllVtLte or ofHCl8.1 elttab 
hehmentll of rnurJnI( atliollda P 
Whllt nt'e th~ U811.lI.l &D\ntmte 
of .nob prest>nt8 aud to what 
extent are they lIul.dO out of 
tb" ' Ra81~i' fund P 

60. About twu-thh'ds of the lapo may be going' 
towards the payment of the annuities to private and. 
official establishment of touring officers 011 his own 
accouut and towards the account of the rasai fund. Th~ 
amounts of annuit,ies, varying in d,ifferent places from. 
Rs. 200 to Rs. 800 pe,' year, are paid to each of the 
diVIsional and district offices on the account of the u,. 

spection of tbe taluka office; Rs. 12 to Rs. 21 by each tapedar on his own account as. 
inspection fee of his , ... cord. Its. 2 to Rs. 5 mukhtiarkar's private servant for the' 
year; Rs. 10 to Rs. 20 by each tapedar per year to taluka. head munsM (there are som& 
head munshis who do not take annuitIes and in some' places the practice does nol; 
prevail). Divisiona,l and district menial establiHhments, private and official, a1'e 'paid by 
the tapedar from Rs. l3-to Rs. 20 per year, besides fooil at varying rates or at actual' 
coat whiuh is given to the office'establishment alike. 

The rasai fund is utilised for expenses on camps at h~adqullrter. and by taluka. 
offices. The expenses of the camps in villages are lIlet by the tapedl\l"s concerned •. 
Sometimes 2 or & tapedars are joined to meet the expenQ~S of the sallie camp when it is. 
.. heavy camp and too frequently visited. 

tSI,- lIo"" far .a Duautllo1'ia:l'd • Lfl.po· • 
exaoted for p"rt.icnIHr favonrs 
in mllt.ten 0' land revenue, 
U'riaMtOD, polto. And fore.t. P , 

8S. How fnr ia anlluthon8t"d • L"PG't 
utih.ed to mlttafR.te the Itriat ... 
ne .. of e).n,' .. nno.tion. ofom..oial 

'" r.>t"Ord. by the eat.llbH.hmentl 
of toUtlUg GiIlOlal. P 

61. Partieul .. r favour .. in watters of la.nd revenue 
irrigation, etc., c..,.ry their own price a~cording to th~ 
kind of favour sought. . 

62. To a. great extent default in payment 01." annn
ities to divisional offices particularly entails transfer from 
a good tapa, i.e, where earnings from lapo are ""reater 
to a bad tap"" where these earnings are less. b Y 

68.. H AI the levy of qna"~horiP!td 
, I'"npo' beeD .treoted by 'he 
'rule3 of 1914. , 

68. To a slight extent only.. Lapo is' not now de
manded as .. matter of right and openly e:o<acted. Som& 
of the 'zamindars have even ceased paying lapo, but their 

numbers are fast decreasing, as they are made to fE'e'1 the pressure of the tnpedar's 
ill-will. 

68. Oan ,on .u_t •• ymo .... If .. I. '65 .. (1) Raise ~11e tapedRr'~ pRy. It requires very 
URI mOAna for ".. •• ntn.g ,bf great r",Slng. It IS now too 'Iladequate, considering 
~"! ~~" a;~~:.~fi~~; t;::~ both the amount and the nat,nre of work he has to do ... 
i< he pre .. nted by .. odlfi",,· The work of the t&pedar requires also to be very greatly 
'IOn. at <bo rul •• at ~bo L •• d curtailed. It is now too much beYElnd his power. With 
lto.onue Oodo P work curtaileJ he wOllld deserve as milch as 100 per cent. 

inCl-ease on his present pay. He is the mlln who is turned to for everything. 

(2) Raise the status of the supervising tapedar. He supervises and checks the 
work of the tapedar, which is of a. responsible kind. His status mlat be raised eyer 8(> 

far a.bove tha.t of the tapedar. Tht'y are now ou eqna.l status and are easily participants . 
in acts of wrong-doing and, ol'pression against znmindars, instea.d of one hE-ing a check 
on the other. . • 

The cost of administration would be considerably inOl"f'ased; bot it would be necea-
,;ary, if Government would stop lapo. · ' 



If there were no tapo, I do not think Government would get lhe men; it has nOw on 
Ea. 20-25 per mensem. Tha.t means the pay (whiclt must Include lapo; for that is 
:in fact the thing which attracts the man to the place} of the present tapedar is being 
borne by the za~indars and the Government together. 

There is a misconception that by stopping rasai, l.tpo would discontinue; the con
verse proposItIOn may be true. If there were no lapo, there would be no rasai. But I 
do not think it is true that lapo has its genesis in rasai. It is true that raslti ·has set 

-its seal of sanction on lapo system. But lapo has iti origin in the small pay of the 
tapedar wl~olly ina.dequate, entirely incommensurate with the responsIbility of the work, 
and WIll contmue so long as the present cheap tapedar of IUlV pay is in being. ~top
pmg r ... ai will reduce the dimensions of the lapo system, just even as It has confirmed 
it, but the lapa will never be abolished under the present system of cheap subordi
nate service. 

Okker. 

66. Cbher means a collection of haHs for the e6~ What al) yon understand by laa 
term "Chher" P doing of labour wIthout cash payments orsuchmimmum 

paympnt as the employer is -pleased to make without regard. to the value of the 
work done. 
67. Wbo are the' Obhe,.s' P 67. 'Chheras are haris of zamindars doing 
!.tbour without expectation of any payment. It is a term of contempt imlllymg great 
want of self-I'espect in the CLISS of persons of whom spoken. 
68. W:hat kIn~of loboor or. the • 68. Chheras are called on to perform the followi!"g 

f':;~h?,,'.· ,.ned 00 to per. kinds of work on behalf of Government through zannn-
dars :-Makmg repairs to roads, dressing camp-grounds, 

pitchin~ tents of touring officers, fetching water, grass, wood, cleamng stAbles, sittmg
up at night to keep watch at camps of touring officers (in some placps\;' r(·pl1irs of 
breaches III canals, clearing up extellsive grouuds in local fund gardens once a I.ear for 
show-up at the time of inspectIon of touring officers. 

On bebaI£ of zaminddrs.-Cultivation of seri land for the .. amindar, wet-clearance of 
karias. fetching grass, firewood for Z<tmindars, and even buildmg landhis for them when 
not requiring skIlled labour. • 
69. Do t~e 'Ohher •• ' hold the" 69. There is an implied condition th.tt a chhera 

~~~.~~t'~~. e~~re:~r~:r.:.rn~~~~ would do such labour when called upon by the zamindars 
I,bom wheo demaudod by for food given to him by the zamind.lr dUllng the tune 
tbe ... a",i.dara P he is engaged in the work. Condlhons are however fast 

changing and instances are multIplying in which the haris refuse to do the work or 
require payment for the work done for the zamindars. A class of serero haris, who do 
perhonal labour, but do not own plough cattle, is rising; the cattle being supplied eitlter 
by the zamindars or by the haris. It is the hari who ploughs the field WIth his own 
<lattie who gives tronble to the zamindar. 
70. When so employ.d, do they ,e. 70. No remuneration is paId in cash, but food only 

~~I~~na;Yf:::u;~~a~~:'::3::~ is given to them at the cost of the zamlndar. 
or f· om officials of Goverc .. 
mentP 

'11. How far j ... soal paid loboar 71. Casual labour would geuerally be available "at 
tivnila.bl" In your oharge P all plates. . , 

72. Is any cooBlderoble staf! of 72. Some mluka local boards may maintain bel-
:h~;~:ar:':·h:~o,~:a:~:~t.of!~~~ dars about 30 a month for the year, but they are often 
or Goveromoo, 1 not obtainable or obtainable only in small numbers after 

the barvesting of the crops when the roads must have been already touch~d up by . the 
zamindars owing to the visits of touring officers. 
'13. How far a,e ,amInd.", ,f" nn, 73. No legal obligation but the fear of official 

~:a~~o JI-c;,~~~~I~b~fuG~:e~I~~ displeasure is great. Very often the s9!vice is cheertully 
mont 1 offered and rendered under the promptIng of an expecta

tion of a rewald which may also mllet ,,!lh disappollltment. 
74. Are .ny land. beld hke tbos. 7 4. None that I know of. 

of the vllla!!8 servants of the 
Deocl\u on coodttiou of render-
ing B~rvlce to the communIty 
or to Government P 

So. What; woold be the probuble 
cost of 8ubetlhuimg casual 
pq,ld b.bour P Could thlfl be 
obtalned from the I B.a.lal ' COD
t.I-aotor; 

.81. Would it Dot be po .. tbls t.o R'e~ 
ioU t.he 'Work done by .. tem
porary inor8&le ",~iI. On tour _ 
of ,our own private lind of6.. 
aid eltabhahmenLa P 
-. 

80. Would vary according to the size of the camp 
and the amount of labour reqUIred. RlLsai contractor. 
if obtainable, could manage t~ get casual paid labour. 

81. Yes • 



8£. Are ~hoy given anI~hing by the 
zamlodo.raP .' 86. Whltjt Jabonr, if any, ill required 
to supplement the repair of 
the roads by tAle locailluthor .. 
It18S? 

8S: 

84. Zamindars give them food: 

85.. Thorough repairs to -roads by local board 
a[ency are often not done either for want of beldars or 
for want of funds. They have to be hurried through at 
the time of visits of officers. The zamindars are then 

pressed to do the work of repairs. New roads are sometimes improVlzed for inspecting 
officers, with zamindari labaur. 

86. Are tho 10)100I"r. given ... y. 86. Nothin!\'. I remember having paid at one timE! 
:~~n~!:,:~'~~.W~:k ~:.Y~~e~~ out of local funds a very inadequate sum for repairs done 
offiCIal. P by the zamindars which however never reached the 

haris, an.d I believe that the zamindars had a right. to keep it, ItS the cost <;>f food 
charges Incurred by them for the-labour employed was much greater. 

87. WbRt labour is requi .. ed In •••• 87. Depends en the extent of breaches and the 
h~!:~8 and breaches of cansl amount of :O.oods. 

ss. Are the labonrel' given a.ny .. 
thinll for this work by the 
za.mlDdllI'8 or by Government P 

89. How far, if at ~n.nJ does the em .. 
ploY'rtent of the II Chhota,B" 
lnterfele With oultlvatlon BDd 
OHuse 1088 to themaelvell or.cbe 
.Illmindnrs ? 

90.. l10w far does the employment 
of f Reldu.rs I Interfere with 
theIr ordlllRr'V work under the 
Local Honrds? 

8S. The zamindars give them food. Government 
someti~es p .. y to the z .. mindars for th~ earth exc .. vated. 

t!9. Very much. 

, 90. One of the beldars is appropriated by th~ 
mistri-who bas now given p1itCe to local fund sub-over
seer who. will doubtless alike appr'>priate one, .. nd 
one even two are appropriated by the mukhtiarkar, one 

by the head munAhi and a batch for work at the camps of touring officers and their 
establishment, The ordinary work of beld"l'! 'under the local board is tbel'efo~e 
necessal'!1y interfered with on account of the above practioe. • 
91. HAVe you Any speC1al repflrts on 91. None. 

u Chher 1l or JO(,81 ordera? 

~2. Do you l'onslC~61' ' Cbher ' sbould 
wbolly or pili t!y be Buppressed 
nnd. If 80, what orders would 
you l'ecomllle~ to be passed 
by Governru,:ot 1> 

92. Should be wholly sUPl'lessed, work being dOlle. 
by contract; section 58 of the IXI'igation Act beIng 
sufficient ~afeguard for emergency occasians. 

ORAL EVIDENCE 011 MR. VASTIRAM. 

To 11Ie 'Chairman-

. I have beeu ] 0 years in revenue offices, i.e., tliOOJe of the mukhtiarkars, Assistant 
Collecto\'S and Collectors; !l years a mukhtilU'kar and two'months resident magistrate. 
I would raise the supervising tapedar to the status of deputy mllkhtiarkar. I don't 
think you eould decrease the number of supervising tapedars, evell if it wele possible to 
employ grl\duates. 

The casual labour availaQle' would be haris, either not then employed or taken 
away for the purpose from cultIvation. 

To the llonourabl6 Mr. Ha~chand~o'-
The pl't'parations for the camp of touring officers consist in clearing the ground and 

.to()kin~ pi oVlsions, such as grass, fuel, fowls, el1gs, butter, cots and jars", The roads 
are specially repail'~d wlu>n places are visited by the Coliector. Last time I left the 
roads out of order, as I got the intimation of the visit of the Collector very late. It is 
the duty of the lllukhtiarkar to keep roads in order as vice-president of the taluka local 
hoard. The roads require 8. good deal of money. The grants of the local boards are 
not sufficient. That is why we employ the zamindari OOher. The .pecial repairs to the 
roads are mMe on the visits of the Collector and the Commissioner. 'rhere may be some 

'SO or 40 lllilesto be so repaired. The maximum number of chheras employed. might be 
20 to 25 per mile. The rOllds are not blocked for othe~ traffic when the Collect()r is 
cawing, but they are blocked when the Commissioner is coming. .1 have known 
instances of road diversions through the fields. They are more convenient than tlie 
z~pairs to old l'Ollds. . 

Tbe supplies al'9 genernlly paid for by the officers; milk and bntter is paid for, but 
j!:enerally wood ~nd grass are not paid for. Generally the butler interferes in 
the prepl\l'ation of the bills.' I remember an instance in which a zamindar Il8ked me 
to prepal'6 the bill. 'I told him to prepare it in full and I heard that the bill was 
sftel'wiU'ds reduced by tlle butler from Rs. S8 to Rs. 13. The bntler perhaps appro
'priatoo to himself most of the things. The ~ill is paid by the officers concernoo, bnt im 
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• 80me cases ihe amount is taken back by the menials, except if the zamindar 
is strong enough and is able to resist the bullying of the butler. I have 
heard complaints of tapedars snd zamindurs bemg insulted by the butlers 
and pattewallas. They complained tbat they hall been abused. Sometimes the zamin
dars' people ,vonld be beaten. I h",ve heard of the haris' beards being pulled. 

The establishments don't pay for their provisions. They also ~et cash pnyments. 
but not at that time but afterwards. It is only the mer.ial establishment which gets 
payments on tour. The establishments get the tips when the inspection anrl tour IS 
over. Tbere are reaular fixed annuities for the establishments of the mukhtiarkars, 
Assistan~ 'Collector :nd the Collectol·. I hlLd experlence on one occd:sion of pIty ment of 
Rs. 116 to the whole peon a,nd menial establishlllPnt of the Commissioner. Tbat was 
before the rules of 1914. A farge amount, about Rs. 100, would be approplIated by the 
butlers, The Collector's butler would get Rs. 10 cash and Rs, 1.4-0 "lther in cash for 
liquor or liquor itself at each camp. The Assistant Collector's butler would get some
tunes but rarely Rs. 5 or Rs. 10 and also. IL bottle of the country liquor. I n~ver had to 
pay kiiokhorani. The supervisiug tapedar complained to me at 011" camp that the butl .. r 
I'efused to have the tents pitched, unless he WitS paid a fee. The elise occurred when the 
Commissioner's call1P was at Dhoro N'lIO on the wlty to Umerkot. The Asqistant 
Commissioner wired to know if the camp tents were pitched. The supervislDl! t/tpedal" 
reported to me tha,t the tents were not pitched, as the butler demanded a fee, The 
cllltniS of the Collector was also th!'r~ and intervened and told the buUel' that It was 
hiS fault If he did' not get the teuts pitched and the Lltmp WitS then pitched without 
payment of any fee. Su~h payment l111ght be called kilokhoralli. Some but,lers IllLve 
even claimed to si~ on ~hairs 'fith mukhtiarkars. • 

I know the expenses of the Commlssiuner's cnmp on one occasIOn callie to Rs, 100 
a day, 12 days Rs. 1,300. I should thmk the ColJector'sump costs Rs, :10 It dny. The 
ASSIstant Collector's camp costs perh'Lps Rs, 20 a day or less, 

There WitS a raslLi fund at Umarkot for th~ first year when I went tllPre, hnt 1 
stopped it. The butler mterf~res in the preparation of the bills by leducing the <juRn
tlty nnd,rates and eliminating celtain arbcles. I would have tho- hand of tb" taped"r 
and \he zamilld~r "'moved from rasm, if there was a wa.l. A private mit" "ould lind it 
very hard to get suppltes when visiting partIcular Villages and woul<l havp sOllie difficulty 
even at. the t ... luka headquarters for some thlllgs. When pleaders go out they are eIther 
prOVIded with supplies by their own chents or they a,'e the gne"ts of thp tnpedal's or 
mukhtiarkars' mllnshi. or the Deputy Collector's munshis. 

Water has been Jet; into dhands (lakes) to fill thelll, so as to attr.lCt .hikal'. It was 
probably waste water. It was not a divel'sion frolll cllltivatinn. The only expe1'ip nce 
1 had was in Umarkot taluka, whe,'e rabi cnltivation is prohibited, aud the zamindars 
had no cause for complaint, 

The roads ar .. generally repaired by cll11"l'a8; ~a"d wOllld have to be I'emove,! and 
earth put in to make th .. roads fit for Ulotor e .... s. 1 refer to the Chhor road which is 
sandy in places. '1'he sandy portions ot the Chhor road are about 201' 3 miles. I cOllld 
not say what the expenses were, tna zamindar. had only to feed the h .. rls. About 20 to 
25 men per mile for about a month were employed. The sand had to be removed and 
earth to be put in, and the l'Oads had to be watered. 

To the Honourable M,'. Ghulam_HU8.ain-- , 
I think the kilokhorani only appli .. s to the Commissioner's camp. I have 110 cl .. ar 

idea about it. The zammds,,'. acted very unwillingly as contractors under ti,e rul". of 
1914. One zamindar actually refused. Since 1914 the tapedar IS not allowed much 
interference in providing the supphes, he has merely to see that the things are actualIy 
supplied. Before 1914 they hali to see that the things Were coUected. It was in their 
own hands and they collected more than was needed. Lapo continued smce 1914, but 
in reduced proportion. I was three-and-a-half years mukhtial kar in U markot, I 
stopped the rasai fund, but] can't slLY if the tapedars did not make rasai in SOllie of the 
Villages. I thmk the tapcdars must have made raslti in sOUle vlllaO'es. A rd.."i fund 
is used only for cash payments and expenses of supplies al the h';a.Jqual'l •• ro ,,1' th" 
taluka. Both rasdi and lapo continue since the rules of 1914. 

I • 

To Mr. Sv-whney-
I ~!~nk it would be better to appojnt deputy or uaib mukhtiarkars ill place of the 

BUpervtSl~g tapedars. :rhey would ensnre better check. The check by the supel"Vtsing 
tapedars IS merely nommal. Every graduate who wants to Tlse to be mul<lotiarkAr muot 
do the work of the tapedar, in order to learn the work but it is not,[Very much observe.l 
in practice according to the roles. " 

Socia.1 ref~rms a~ong t~e. class of. Hindu tapedars might effect some reduction of 
lap? It IS necessary 10 ~d~ht\Ou to raIse the pay of the tapedars. It wOllld be worth 
trying the system?f Bobsldi.ed contractors. 1 am not sanguine o'f success. I thiuk tbe 
contract syste!" mlght:succee~, if the subsidy were high enougll. 1 don't think it wou!.l 
,top the exactiona. Tue subsldy would have to be raised according to the dcw.and. 
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"V'{RIT'rBN' EVIDBNCE OF MR. POHlmAL. 

1. Name. 

3. E:ctent of bo,ineSl or za.mmdari. 
Give ",mount Of inco.rn9 taz. 
or land revenue. 

6. Wh.t do you ~nde'.t.nd by the 
term' RlUIa, ' P 

7. How mn.lly Y8"'1'6' ~ncperiElnoe 
hRove ,01\ had in ma.kmg
'Ruo.,'fi 

8. WhR.t aro the ca.mptng groundS' 
for whioh you huve to make 
I Raso.i"'P 

Pr~limina7'Y· 

1. Pohumal Khushiram Mirchandani. 

2. Zamindd.r. 

3, 1,070 acres; land revenue from Rs. 1,700 t() 
Rs.2,OOO. 

4. 47th deh, talukas Sinjhoro and Hyderll.bad. 
Rasa ... 

6. Rasai means tp provide supplies at officers' 
camps free of payment. 

7. 15 years'. 

8. Bobi, 'ralashnb, Mungriari, 10th.Mil" Dalore, 
Nauabad. 

9. What 01/1".... frequ.nt those 9. The Engineer, the Collector, the Police Superin. 
",'"ping jlroun,do1 tendent, the Deputy 'Collector, the Mukhtiarkar; th~ 

Sub-divisiOUltl Officer aud the Insp~ctor. 

10-28.-[ do not l)lake rasai, If by chanc~ au offichtl sends f01' a thing from 
me, I supply it free of payment; if I have got it,. I -however find my neighbourmg" 
zamindal's greatly worrying themselves about rasal, and I have heard much of rasai 
from them which I can repeat. 
!9. Do you hRve to make I Ruai' 29. .Yes. 

lOT mukbt18rkaol'B, puurio work. 
anpel vI8ors, pnhoe inflpeot.ors 
an,i a.ny other anbcu'dluate 
ofB.oia.la P 

80. It an, wha.t doea it ooat yC)n~ 
and do you reoeive pa.YJUeut P 

81. Whnt il the 8.£rgl egBte OOIt. to 
7&~llr~~h year of making 

8:l. Do you make tl-.e I RMfli' yonr .. 
Belf Df' 18,t; Itlll "ot.n~ny made 
by the to.pedara or by the 
oontraoting zflmlodara P 

83. H(\W' do you reoelve pa.yment P 
Do ynu prepare bIlla 01'"(10 the 
tn.ped8l's Oto are pnYlnents made 
thrQu~h cont.raotlDg umlU. 
dora P , 

80. From Ra. Ii to Re. 15. 

-81. 40 rupees. 

82. It is Htill made by the tape<lars. 

38. Contract~r$ "ve appointed nominally, but the 
bills are prepared by ~he tapedll.rs. 

8.. D~l¢:.~:ro;he. o!o~~.~~te: ,84. Zamindars hate to take up contracts for making. 
•• m",dnro or \Yould you profer rasai, as it does not befit their dignity. Moreover 
the appointments of ooo.", .. "t. Europellon officers do not llesitate to insult respectable 
oro mdep,endent of th ..... ped.r. zamindars on the reporia of their servants. Such in~i
and ••• nod"r. P dents are communicated to me by the z"~lIindars. It 

would be better if independent contractors w"re appointed. Their bills should be paid by 
the tl'easury, and eventun.lly deducted from the PI~y of tlte officel'S conc~rned. 
as. Would i. be p ... ibl. to lIud • 

such oontractOI'l f6r whole 
talu-kR8 or 8ub..dlvlllonl of the 
c),atrict P 

86. What are yourllpeClial objeotiena -
to ' RAm,' aud have you any 
Ipf'nial recommendabonl to 
I:nnke, aa to tb., N'r8Dgements 
to be made for I Rat,,, J by' 
Qovommeutp 

85. Yes, 

86. Rasai involves blll.ckmailing of the poor, harass
ment of the haris and wastage. 

87. Do you pre •• n' • Dhali.' of 37. Yes. It costs me from Rs. 5 to Re. 15. Dbalis 
!,:;';,~pb~e;':""'h~~~o: in the Past were looked upon as tokens of hospitality, 
it 000' you P and wero accepted by Enropean officers once a year from 

seleot persous of known respectability. Now they are accepted as often as they are 
pre.ented and from all sor~ of persons. He. who calls on an officer witlt a dhali, is 
at ollce called, in. T1t.e practioe therefore has become more common than it W1lS. It 
has gone to such a length tltat people ridicule and jeer at it. Zaminde.rs make Costly 
presents to otlicers, placing them in tlteir dh&lis. I saw a dhali intended for a European 
offiolel'. It oontained 'llilverware. SometiIues bottles of liquor are passed on in dhalis
by subordinates. 
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. ..as. Do YOl1 consider the prlt.otice 
.honld be prohibited by 
Government P 

PART IV 

38. Yes. ,rt onght to be prohibited a.ltogether • 

Lapo. 

39. What do you understand b:r tho 39. Lapo, originally a ha.ndful, now menns th& 
term' Lapo • P charge levied by fOl'ce from zamindars by subordinate 

officials. 

40. How many form. are there of 
unauthorised I La.po' ? lB It 

. levled only In the revenue de· 
partment or also In the publIo 
works, pohoe and foroet de. 
part.ments P 

.1. H~:~8, ~::o!O~~:~ p~~U~!=; 
SUOI or fixed rates per camp, 
per aore or per survey Dumber 
or per 8sS8BBment of land 
revenue? 

.0. By whom is eaoh form or un· 
8nthonzed I Lapo' levied and 
for what ollitenf<lble purposes P 
.Hy tapedars, abdars and dafa
gho.a, Bub·lDspectors aDd thane .. 
darB and forest rangers P 

40. There are two forms of unauthorized lapo: 
(1) Payment in cash. (2) Payment in kind. It IS leVIed 
in the Public Works and Revenue Dep!trtments. 'l'here 
is no lapo in the Police Department. I have no expe
rien~4I of the Forest Department. 

41. J"apo is levied per survE'y number and in 
lump sum. 

42. It is levied by the Sub-divi.ional Officl'r, the 
sub-overseer, the canal assistant, the abdar, the darogh ... , 
the mucC!ldam, the police inspector, the police sub
inspector, the supE'rvising tapedar, and the tapedar. 

'-'3, I.tou:~:!:o:~:ea.,,:r:fo: i:~:.~ 43. I p,ay lapo as well as contribute a sum to the 
for to."n officials. or do you rasai fnnd calculated at a certain rate.per survey number. 
have to p.~ • Lap" 'a. well as In some cases I have to make rasal. In some ~I\S~S a 
moke' \l ••• ,' ? deficit in the rasai fund is made good by cash contribu-

tions from chair-holders, holders of gun licenses, aspirants to the I'.ivileges of a chair 
and license and durbaris. 
44. Is uDlLuthorized • Lapo' levied 

for ma.klDg money pre&ent8 to 
the private or ofticilli estabhsh. 
ments of tourmg otliciflla or do 
you have to pay I Lapo' as 
well as make BDCh present. , 

4&. Wha.t. are the usual amounts of 
Buch presents and for what 
purposes are they paId P Do 
they take the IOl'm. of dally 
allowa.:lC8a P 

46. 
;,f. 

Is unautho'rized ( La.po' 83:scted 
for parhol..lar fo.vours Rnd, If 
80. wha.t, In matters of la.nd 
revenue, U'ngatloD-I pohce and 
forests P 

44. The tapedar and the abdar make money pre
sents froUl the rasai fund and lapu respectIvely The 
zamindar makes money payments to. the peons of an 
officer visited by him. 

45. I have not made such presents myself. They 
are made by the tapedar.. Such payments are recorded 
iu a bandl kept by the tapedar of the taluka head
quarters. 

46. It is paid with a vielV to save oneself from 
oppression, and not for particular favours. 

The muccad.um on the Jamrao exacts a fixed annuity from the zamindar, cash from 
some barIS, and milch goa~s, milk, butter, ghee, grain, etc., from "thers. If ne is not 
given these things, he impounds cattle wateling at authorized places on Gov~rnment 
canals. There are roads alongside canals on the Jam.80 system, and if a goat or otlwr 
animal strays from a pusing herd on to the embankment, the muccadum Impounds 
the !,hole herd. 

INSTANCES. 

On the 6th of last month, the cattle of' my haris were passing along the public 
bl'idge over the outlet of 47th d~h. A she-goat strayed from the herd and drank 
water at the minor. The muccadum drove the whole herd to tbe pound. When h~ had 
~riveu the herd 2 miles, he released the cattle on payment of Rs. 2. He permits cattle
owners to allow their cattle to graze on grass growlIlg on the fore-shores of can"ls, i}l 
return for which he takes ghee from them every month. 

If a zamindar does not pay his annUIty, the muccadum forces a I,lug of grass into 
the mouth of the outlet at night, WIth the result that the supply ot w,lter is cut off for 
.a whole night. . 

The muccaduIDs are always busy making rasai for oflicers. They seldom do their 
Iflgitimate work. Theil- wOl'k is performed by the ehher l.f z!lmmdals. 

Lapo i. exacted by him at the ra~e of 8 annas to 1 rupee per cultivated number. He 
also knocks out from each hari cash, kid" grass, 

The Jamrao Abdar. grain, etc., at the time of the harvest. If a hari f"ils 
to comply with his demands, he complains of him to 

the zllmindar. When it is ordered to put up weirs at the mouths of the kanas, the 
.abdar levies large Bums. Such.. thing happened in August in the kharif season. 
1914-15 • . 
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When wa.ter is to be supplied by tnms in a.ecorda.nce with a system of ~ota.tioJi 
approved by the a.uthoriti~s, he rea.ps a rich harvest. If the a.bda.l' ia not pQ,id bls Iapo, 
.he gets people fined frequently. He reports either tbat wa.ter has been allowed to run 
to waste or used una.uthorizedly in 0. certa.in za.minda.t's deh, or tha.t the bunds of the 
lla.lis (hOlvever strong tliey ma.y be) are wea.k a.nd likely to brea.k down un?er the 
pressure of wa.t~r. Then notices a.re issued. No ma.tter wha.t rea.sons you give and 
what eviuence you produce, you a.re out of court. Fining is inevitably the result. On 
the Jammo they follow no rules and regulations, except their own. 

The a.hdar puts a. za.mindar to a hea.vy loss, espllcially in the lattpr cnse. If he gpts 
his fee, he will report that the bunds hRve been repaired; if he is refused his fee, hE' will 
report that the bunds ha.oe not yet been repaired (however strong they may be~, a.nd will 
a.sk that he may be pel'mitted to carry out the work departmentally. On receiving 
orders to carry out the work departmenta.lly he will engage a number of m~n for half a 
day to get the work done. no matter how indifferentlv, and then report that ~o many 
men were employed for a few days or even a week. The zamindar will then be asked 
to pay the; bill. Za.minda.rs have pa.id hundr~d. of rupees in this way. I also paid 
Rs. 12 in this way in the kharif of 1918-14. If a.za.minda.r still pprsists not to pay lapo, 
the ahdar gets a brick removed from his outlet, with the result that he is fined Rs. 3 
per acre on the whole cultiva.tion by the Executive Engineer. 

In the kha.rif of 1914-15, the Jamro.o officia.ls broke the outlet of deh No. 45. 
It was proved to have been so broken and the offieial concerned wa.. dismissed. Not
withstanding tha.t, in order to keep up the prestige; a. fine was' imposed on the za.minda.rs 
at a. light rate per a.cre on the whole cultivation. 

He is pa.id a lump sum by each zamindar per :rear. which is in proportion to his 
mea.ns. If he is not paid his lapo, he supports the false 

The Ja.mra.o Can .. 1 A •• i.tant. reports made by the abdars. If on account of deficiency of 
. water the outlet is allowed to be enlarl!'ed, the za.mindar 

is ask~d to p"y him a fee. Zamindars make such payments to him, bE!cause they feel 
, that hIS reports are minded by the officers. 

I The Jamrao Darogha. 

The Jaml'ao Signall.r. 

He is paid in luml' sum per year to prevent him 
from making a.ny mischief with the regulators. 

Wherever there are &ignaliers in charge of I'egu
la.tors, they are paid annuities to prevent them from 
making mischief. 

Measurement~ of wa.ter are taken in the cultivation season. On the Jamra.o one 
canno~ get more wa.ter than one is entitled to. If the 

'rh. Jamrao SuO·O ....... r. sub-overseer is not paid his annuities, he mak~s out by 
. mea.surements that the ERminda.r has more water than he 

ha.s a. right to. He reports accordingly and reducps the section of th~ outlpt. This levy 
hRS been ma.de for the Iltst thrpe Jea.rs. When in th~ year 1915-16 yrofilE's were put 
up, the sl1b-ollel'se~rs had a good time. Thpy first put up profiles of a depth larger than 
the sanctioned depth. The result was that there was deficiency of water for the zamindars. 
On bein~ paid heavy sums, the sub-overseers reduced the profiles to tbe sanctioned depth. 
The sub-overseer also exacts a la.rge sum of money when an outlet is put up or 
enlarged. . 

Be demands a. fee when putting up an outlet or a pre.file or r~dncing or ~nlaJ'!!ing 
The J ml'RO M the same. In case of refu.a.l he contravenes tlie orders, 

• aoon. does not care for his snperiors, and makes miscllief. 

III deh No. ~6 Oil Dalor minor in tbe kharif of 1915-16, profiles were constructed 
Qf mud inst~ad of chunum masonry, witli ihe nsult 

Instances. that the wliole masonry was washed off by watpr. 
The p, W. D. iinpos~d a fine of RH. 8 per acre on 

the zo.mindnrs on their entire cultivation. An app~al was mode and 6 sample of the mud 
(which was said to be chuDllml was forward~d to the Collector of Nawab.hah. An 
appeal was made to the Commissioner also, but to no purpose •. Since the date of Rppea.l 
I have had ellemips and incurred the displeasul'l> of the Executive Enginpf'r. Wben I 
visited the Executive En~ine~r there was some ta.lk between ns as if I had eommitt~d a 
great otl'ence in appealIng against I,he ord .. r of, the Executive }1ngineer Rnd of the 
qollector, Bnd I ""s adyised Dot tl> make any appeala in tl,e future. . 

(2) In tI,e last kharif season. orders were issued to reduce the outlet of d .. h 47th. 
TI,e original dimensions of the ouUet were '9 x 1'0. They were to he reduced to 
0'61 )( 1'0. 'fh e ma.son however reduced the dimensions to 9- )( 9-. This he did in the 
presence of my agent and that of another zamindar. 
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(3) In tl,e present rabi seaSOJl of 1917-1B orders were issued to I·.tise the sill of the 
profile ot deh No. 47 by 8 inches. The mason-on the 9tll of J~nuary 1918 I'llised it by 
6 inches instead of 3 inches. '1 he rpason was that he was not gtven the sum demanded 
by him. Application was made to the Execut.lve Engineer, mf~lming him of t~e dlso?e
dlence of orders. A leply came after 2i Illonths, suymg that It was. a matter In w~llch 
the Executive Engineer WIIS 1I0t concerned,and warlllng that no such frivolous applIcntIons 
should be made 111 future. Meantime tbe cultIvatIOn season had come to an end. 

Some of the big zamindars give the Sub·divisional Officel' an entfrtainmellt fee, and 
. others present huu with a borse, c.tlnel or gram. He can, 

The Sob.dlvlslonal OllieCl if he chooses to, ruin a zamindar owing to bis unlimited 
powers. He is moreover the Iight-halld man of the 
prime minister. He can even have the ordelS of ihe 
He is the ma bap.ot Lis bubordinntes alld alwdys connives 

Executive ]jJngineer and' Ms 
Executive Eugineel' changed. 
at their mistakes. 

(1) III the last kharif season' ou 28th July 1917, orders were issued to narrow the 
outlet of deh No. 47. The original dimenSIOns were 

In.t.n~es '9 x 1'0. rbese were to be reduced to 0 61 x J O. The 
. mistn however rednced the dimellsions to !i" x 9". A 

written cOlDplaint was made of defiCIency of water ou 31st July 1917. I made auother , 
application 011 2nd Beptember 1917, after pprBonally inspecting the site. I "lou .. aw the 
Executive Engineer at Mil'pl1l'khas on 17th SeptellJber 1917, having known that the 
apphcations wele not disposed 01. The ExecutIve Enf!ineel sent a telegram to the Sub
diVisIOnal Officer, a.klDg hun to keep the outlet of deh No. 47 at the oligulal section. 
The Sub-divlswnal Officer instead of carrying out the OI·ders reported that lIll're watel' 
lVas stIll going through the outlet than the zammdar was entItled to. l'he Executive 
Engineer cancelled hl8 ol·der. Then plivate preasure was brought to benl' 011 tbe Sub
divisional Officel·. !fe saw the Executive Engiueer and got him to re-issue the cancelled 
order on 3rd Octobel 11' 17. Tbe outlet was then kept at It. original sectiun. 

(2) On 11th May ]915, the outlet of deh No. 48 was wabhed off owing to a bleach. 
It was hoped th .. t It would be rebuilt within It week. Owing bowever to slackness on 
the part of the offiCials It was not lebuilt until after It month ]n the llI"unwhile no 
water was allOWEd, though a kacha (utlet could have been put up by the i:iub-divisionlli 
Officer. The Sub-divislOual Officer was told that nn apphration would bp mude to the 
Executive Engineer, and actually an application was drafted and shoWI) to him, He dul 
not mlDd. it. l'he "ppitcation however was not sent. Fo~ about ;3 weel,s together cbher 
was prOVided without payment of wages. Even camels wele provided to bling chnllDm. 
Then alone the outlet was 1 ebuilt. 

l'he muccaduw levies 4 annnS per watel' wheel put up on Government land; and: 
Th. Hydel'abad Cana'. D,stt'iet. toy.a o~ grain at the time of barvest.' Th" darogha 

le';le8 from 8 annas to rupees 2 POl' water wbeel. 

The tapedar.-Hls hipo is from 8 alluas to Hs I-B-O per SUI vey number, 10 addition 
. to a ras"i fuud charge of 8 annas pel' survey numher. 

Lapo m the Revenue Depal·tment. Rs. 5 per survey number is ex.ct~d from small khatt>c1lrs. 
. W'ben new lands are taken up the taplluar IS paid 

~s. 2 to Rs. 4 for filling in kacha pal'wa.llas, tailing which he makes false and mlsle,ld
lIlg Stllt<;lDents lD the l<acha pal wanas, with the result that the land is refused. If the 
tapedal' IS not pnld h!s lapo, the mukhtlarkar occasioually sends for the zalOindal' "ho 
~as refused to pay It and tells bnn to pay it. I know of a ease III which a zarni.nd .. r 
IDCleased the tapedar's lnpo troU! 8annas to 12 aunas at the request of the Illnl,htlarkar. 
My tapedar Ollce asked me to incrense the lapo of 8 annas per 8urvey. number in 
the pre~ence of the liead ~unshi in open court, alld at his instance, apart frolll hlPO, the 
tapedlL' gets li:n entertaln1l1ent i'ee from the zamindars. A zamindar complained to a 
~ukhtlark~ of a tapedar asking Rs.;; lIlstead of !:ts. 2 per survey number as bis lapo. 
fohe llIukhtlarkRr rephed that the increase,l lapo should be pai,1 to enable the tnpetlnr 
• mUeet the lD~reased cost of rasai. This shut the mouth .. of otber zamind,us who had 

81111 ar compmlnts to make. 

'.!-'he Suz:rviiing tapedar.-Lapo to the .supervising tapeda!' is a new custom of SIX 
years grow . t IS paid at the rat~ of 8 anna. pel' survey nnmber. .A part 110m this, f:Sh pay~ents are ~lso made by zamindars in lieu of entertainment. As I have not p"id 

po to tl e supervIsmg tapedar, he, in h,s turn, has not missed any opportulllty to put 
me to a oss. I • 

(1) Year befor .. la.st, i.e., at the end of kharif of 1916-17, he made me incnrexpellses 
of boundary war~, although the boundary marks weI'" in order' and 1 had not been 
served With a notice. ' 

hi ~2) IOn 26thedAP~'ilI91'J, I applied to th~ mukhtiarkltr of' Sinjhoro for three tr~e., 
wdi c d requll' for the purpose Of. constructing a building. The matter was nQt. 

spode of unttl 6 months ago, I.e., nntil a.fter 5 years. , 
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(3) On lOth March !9!6, I applied for a new yill~e site for the bf1nefi~ of Ilulti"!l
tion so as to get my hans lU one place. The applIcatlon has nllt yet be.en dIsposed of, In 
8pi~ of orders to the effect that applications which are made for the benefit of cultivation 
should be disposed of promptly. / . 

(4) On 29th November 1916, I appIi~d to the Deputr ColJecto: that. the site Q~:the. 
village in hlock 1f o. 39 might be given me for cultivation, as the village bad been nearly 
depopulated. Thereupon the supervising tapedar sent for my haris, threatened them 
&nd got an &pplication from them, objecting to the conyer~ion of the vi~lage si~ into-' 
cultivated lanel. The l'eply was that the land could not be· given out untli the village' 
was entirely depopulated. 

Police Depaytment. 

48. What do you have to P"Y eaoh 
year in the- aggregate on ac· 
count of I Lapo I and 8Jt90tlOnB 

of the nature of I Lllpa ' P 

49. HM the amount beeu reduced 
by the rules of 1914, and the 
Iyatem of gn'ln~ I Rasai • 000.
troota to lamindarl P 

50. EM the ",mount beeu. reduced 
by the Byl'Gem of pa.ymenta of 
land ravenne direot tu the 
mukhtlo.rkara P 

51. Ha.ve you any special recom. 
mendauons for the prev~ntlon 
Clf ' LBpO J P Dooid It be atop .. 
PfJd~y mod16oatloDB of the re. 
YAnueur (lohoe system or any 
othel' .pooial orders of Govern
ment P 

The zamindars pay fixed. anIlUities to .the PolicEt 
inspector. and sub-inspectoJ;s to prevent them harassing 
their men. 

, . 
48. I pay about Rs. 100 each year'on account of 

l&po and annuities. Other zamindars of mI standing, 
have to pay Rs. bOD each year. < 

49. L&po and rasai have on the-contrary increased. 

50. No. 

51. 
'cation. 

(1) Introduction of free and compulsory edn-

(2) Curtailment of tours and restriction of camps t() 
large villages. , , 

(8) Revision oUh,e pay of all India::. subofdinate offici .. ls,. aud of tapedars, peons, 
muuehis anti clerks iu particular., ' 

(4) Establishment of closer relations between European officers and Indians, and 
• greater wakefulness on tlie part of the former in the matter of prevention. of lapo. 

(5) Separation of revenne and judicial functions. 

(6) Curtailment of thc llowers of tapedars. Snbstitution of atones for earthen 
mounels a.nd ridges fOf'the purpose of boundary marks. 

(71 Non-interferenoe of Government in the matter of trees sw.nding on pl'ivate-
karias.; . 

(8) 4bolition of·the appointments of abdara and canal &ssistants. 

·(9) Liberal snpply of water on. the J'll.mra.() and no frequent interference with the
sections of outlets. 

(10) Remittance of 88sessmeJi't by mouey order free of cOlnmiBBion. 

61. Wh., do you uud ... taud hy the 
term. ' Obher ' , 

68. Wbo ... the • ebh ..... • P 

ChAer. 

52. Chher means labnur employed· by force and 
without ramuneration. 

53. They are haria. 

Gt. Wba' hud. of l.bour ... \lie 5' 0 th J T 
• Ohhor .... oalled on to per- ... n e amrao.- hey are eaIled upon t() 
10 ..... p clear canals, to repair inspeotion paths, to put in order 

and clear the foreshorea of the minors, to prepare roads, to repair roads, to clo8& 
breaches, to help the priva.te servants of the officers in their work; as for instance t() 
fetch water IIond to bring firewood from the jungles. Chher is also employed in con
neotion with masonry work. At the time pf .renewing the ontlet of deh 48, chher waa 
employed without W11€9B for .. month. Thi,B was in the kharif Beason of 1915-16. 

In the Revenne Department.-To prepare and repail' roads, to construct landhi& and 
t-o put in order camping gro~nds, to pitch tents, etc. . 

16. Do th. • Clhb .... • hold ,",oir 
.... 4 "" __ or implied' 
OOIldiiiolll '" perfoftIl nob 
I.~ wb... d ........ c1od b7 
th,-mclan' 

65. No. 
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S8. WheD so employed, do they 
receive any remoneration in 
cosh or kind from the llA.min. 
dan or from the officers of 
Government P 

67. Row many I Chheraa fare ra
qU1red at the campI of t.he 
different officers p 

liS. How .ma.ny are reqqtred datly 
for brmgmg snpphes, water. 
sta.lks Ilnd wood? How many 
more for prepa.ring the ground 
and plteblD~ and stnklDg the 
comps? 
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56. No. The zamindars only feed them and that 
too, if the place of work is very far from their homes. If 
they work near their homes, they hll ve theIr own food. 

57. From 20 to 100. 

58. For bringing provisIOns, etc, 5 to 25; for pre
paring camping grounds and.pitching tents, 20 to 40; for 
bringing firewood and stalks, 5 to 3'0. 

69. D~:~~{~e~:~~t~~: ~'ffi~e:e~~ cers !~~e l~~ z::~~;~s T~~/:~~:~~~; ar~~~~h:t ~~; 
expense of Government when they are employed on clos

ing brllaches, and breaches al'e generally far off from the chheras' villages. 

~o. H::r~Rf~~ 8~?~R~e:u tare re- ') 

61. Do they come wllhngly or Doli l 60-61. 
and do they get BnythlDg lrom r shikar. 

I have no idea of the requirements of 

t"'e officers or froon the zamm-J \ 
darB P 

62. How mnny , Cbhoras: 1t any, 62. From 50 to 500. 
are reqillred fOl· Bupplement. 
Ing repairs to the roads by the 
IOlal boards? 

63. Are such repaIrs I"f benefit to 6.3. To some extent. 
the pubhc 88 well &I to the 
officers? 

64. Do they get anything for Sllch 64. No. 
labour from theofficflrs, zamID .. 
dars or local bORMa P 

65 How many I Cbheras' are re- 65. From 50 to 500. 
qOlred In 0088 of Hoods and 
breRohea of canal ba.nks P 

65. Do they ~et anythIng for 8uoh 
Il\bour from the zllm1D.d~8 or 
omeers of Govelument , 

66. They get nothing. 

67. Does the employment of the 67. Yes. 
• Ohberns' IDCArfere Wlt.h culti. 
vatlon and canse loss to them .. 
qt'llves and thA Ja.mlndara P 

~S. How far 18 088ual p1\id laQour 68. Casual paid labour is available at a daily wage 
available 1D yonr neighbolU'- of annas 8 to annas 10. hood P 

6~. Ooold It be procured hy a con- 69. Yes. 
tract.or lDdepaodently of the 
zammiars ? 

?o. Do yoo con81der I phber' ought 70. Yes. 
to be abohaheod or modJfied 111 
ar.y way by Government P 

NOTE.-When the mouth of the Jamrao was clea.red, za.mindars were called 'upon 
to provIde chher for the purpose. 'fhey drafted their haris as well as ordinary labour
ers whom they pa.id heavy wages. The men were employed in groups on the piece-work 
system. They earned thereby 8 annas a da.y. The zamindars paid them at the rate of 
Rs. 1-8-0 a day and thus suffered a great loss. The police also under instruchons frQm 
revenue officials forced men to ~o. The result was that not a. single male could be seen 
withIn two mIles round. Fema.les were left behind witll nODe to protect them. There 
were several outrages on them which were suppressed owing to shame and modesty. A 
Kha.n S"hlb informed me of all this and asked me to publish it in newapa.pers. There is 
So ra<td, ,,5 miles long, from Mlrpur to Khadro, a.longslde the bank of the Jamrao. In last 
ChrIstmas this r\lad was repaired for the Commissioner's motor car to pass along it. 
The chhel'aB were quite unWIlling to work, as they were all down WIth fever. They got 
no wages for theIr labour. On the 8th of April breaches occurred on the Dalor. They 
wele closed without pa.yment. A brea.ch occurred on the Jamwa.h in the last abkalani 
season. Zami~dari chher was called inf or the purpose. The chheras got food only. 
They were unwillIng to work, u.s the season was malaria.l. Thlll,,,interCered WIth cultiva.-. 
tlOn and caused a great loss to the zamindars, aI the crops were damaged by birds. The 
chheras wOI'ked for about 15.days. Chher was sent for from Sinjoro, Shahdadpur, and 
~ven from Nawabshah. Railwayf.t.re, both ways, was paid by the zamindars. Aboul> 
400 chhera.s were called. 
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• OIlAL BTIDIBOlI o. Mil. POBlIJUL KBUSBmA-Jl. 

To th, Ohairman-

My expense of Re. 40 aye'; is for ma.king rBsa.i. for the subordinates. 

1 aln a Loha.na Khatri. 1 haTe had za.mindari for '15 years. The zamindari has 
been in our ha.nds for 40 yea.rs. We purchased it at an auction of fa.llow forfeited lands. 
My father wa.s a. mukhtiarkar. My zamindari is in Sangha.r. .1 liTe here in Hyderabad, 
Sind, a.nd also on my fields. I remain 5 months ou my fields and the rest of the time at 
Hyderabad, Sind; 1 sa.w a silver tea set in a dha.li, 8 or 9 months ago. I saw it prepa.red 
in .B.yderabad, the man wa.s going to take it by railway. The ma.n w&S-i> my relatiTe. 
Be was going to take it to the Executive Engineer, Jamrae Canal. My iiiforma.tion is 
that the Engineer a.ccepted it. I deoline to giTe the na.me of my relative through fea.r, 
lest he might get into trouble. 1 decline to giTe the na.me of the Engineer, for J. 
might get into trouble. ' 

To the Honourablo Mr. Gh"lam HUI.ain-

If rasa.i is stopped, then lapo to a great extent would stop. Rasa.i. aud lapo are 
independent of one another. Rasa.i is the foundation of la.po. 

T~ Mr. Saw1iney-

I decline to sa.y in which district the Engineer wa.s working, &S I might suifer loss. 
I haTe no zamiudari in the southern district, only in the northern district. My profile 
wa.s reduced in the northern district. Enquiries were made, _before it was reduced, oy 
the Sub·divisiona.l Officer and the Executive Engineer personally. My land is in the 
upper portion of the cana.l, not in the tail. By reducing the profile there would be 
80qle deficiency of water a.nd more would go down to others. 1 haTe no grud~e OD 
account of the reduction of my profile. 
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WBITTEN E~DENCE 01' SAYED ABDUL RU:IlllSHAB. 

1. Namft. 

2. Occupation. 

8. Extent of business or _amiD.
dal'l. GJve amount of IDcome 
tu or Itlond revenue. 

,. Resldenoe. 

6. Pablie employment, if any, 80ch 
as member of munioipality. 
lOMl ~oard or honorary magIs.-
trate. , 

6. What do you .nndersMnd by lobe 
term I Basal J;' 

7. Hoft"" many yeartl' 8J:perience 
have ynu bad in maktDR' 
• Baaai'? 

8. What BfB the cnmpmg "roonds 
for which yon have to make 
f RasBl'? 

Preli'lllli1lllry. 

1. 
shah. 

Sayed Abdulhakimshah, Bon of Sayed :l!.Ilahbux-

2. 

3. 

Zamindar. 

Land revenue Rs. 3,000. 

4. Resident of village Vasi Malukshah, talnka Guni, 
district HyderabaCl. 

o. District local board member, Hyderabltd. 

Ra.ai. 

6. The word rasai means to supply articles free of 
payment at camps. 

7. 80 years'. 
.-

8. Mulla Katiar, Vasi Malukshah. 

9. What ollicers f"qQ.,,' tho.. 9. The tapedar, the supervlslDg tapedar, the 
c.mplOg ~rouDds P lIl,ukhtiarkar, the Assistant Collector, the CoUect?r, the 

Commissioner the District Superintendent of Pohce, the 
Divisional Forest Officer, the Conservator, the Sanitary Commissioner. . 
10. What pnpphea de) thOle officers 

reqUIre for thetnselv8B P 

11. Whenoe do yon get those BOp. 
phes; namely, gt'alh, rice, eggs, 
fowls, sheep, mJlk, bot.tel'. 
vegetable._ bajri or joW'ari 
8talks aod 1irewoo'd P 

12. Do YOIl get them froOl yoor 
hans or from b!lni88 Or froUl 
your own house or from other 
znminda.l'sP 

13. Do yoo pny Cor ihem and
t 

if so. 
at wbat average rates ~ 

14.. nave mdk, Ila.tka and firewood 
ma.rket values beyond thEt 
neigbbourhood of large vill~ .. 
and towns' 

16. Do yoa. get firewood from the 
Jungles P Do YOD pay any_ 
thing for It and whflt does it 
COati yon to bring it GO camp P 

16~ What is the average d.Ily cost 
of the supphes requited 'by 
the offioere thetllselV8I , 

1'1. Do you have to proVlde supplies 
al80 for the privatt. lervaDte 
and oJfiolnJ stall of the OfficerS? 

18. What is the aV9rnge dally ('-Olt 
of such supphes? 

19. Do you have to proYide supplies 
a180 for thfl clerks of the 
otlioenP 

20. Whu il the average daily GOlt 
of luch •• ppbol , • 

'1. Do yoa have to provide water 
jat'lJ acta or other furnIture 
Qf material lor baildUl&, 
It.ablol P 

10. All provisions, grass, firewood, etc. 

11. I mostly buy them. I get some from my own 
house. 

• 12. I do not get them from my haris. I purclla!!, 
them. The big zamindars, who are asked to help, contrI
bute thei.!:. quotas. 

13. I pay for them at the market rates. 

14. Ev~r.r article has a market value everywhere. 

15. I get firewood from the jungles. It costs· me 
nothing. But.r feed those who bring it to camp; This 
works out at 2 annas per load. 

16. From P..s. 5 to Rs. 6. 

17. Yes. 

18. 
annas. 

The daily cost for each servant is from 8 to 10 

19. Yes. 

120. The a"erage daily cost is Rs. 1.8.0 per mUQshi. 

21. Yel. 
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22. What dOBa that COlt 1". for eaah 
camp? 

23. Do ,YOIl reoeive payment in tull 
or lD Pfl,l't from the omcera and 
from tbeir private 8PrvantB, 
offiolal Btaff and clerka? 

a4, If not l does the lOBi fa.U 'cD your 
hlU'IB 01' aD' you P 

26. Do yon have to provide quarters 
'!or the clerka P 

26. If BO, does it oosl; you BnyLhing 
Hnd clo y~u ,receIve plLym~nt P 

27. Do you hnve !;o provJde camel., 
horses, carts ot' carnsges P 

22. The cost per camp is Rs. ~5 to Rs. 20. 

23. 1 receive no payment from the officers, tbeir 
clerks, their private servant~ and official staff. But the 
European officers pay at the reduced prices, the money 
being taken back by tbe butler. 

24. The loss faIIs on us, zamiodars. 

25. Yes. 

26. It does nGt cost me anything, as there are PUCCIl. 
houses at the camping places at which I make rasa.i. 

27. Yes. 

28. If so, what doe. it onst yon, and 28. 7he cost depends upon -the distance travelIed~ 
do yon rec.,ve poyment? The charge per mile is 2 annas 1n the case of a camel 

and horse, anu 4. annltS in thll.t of a cart. 
29. DOyollhllvetornakeIRasai'l')r 29. Ytls. 

mqkbtls,ll;to.rtlJ pubho wurks 
BUPSl'VISOJ 8, police mspeotor. 
and ft,hV other subordmate 
offiCials P • 

80, If so, wh"t doe. ,t Co", you, and 30. The annual cost is for the superVlStng tape-
, do rou ,e'e,v. payment 1 dar and the tapedar with his kolar, Rs, 80, 6 camps a. J ear; 
the mukhtiarkar and his establishment, lis. 100, 6 camps a year; the ASSIstant 
Collector and his establishment, Rs. 120, 2 camps a year; the Collector, Rs, 80, 1 cnmp 
a year; the DistrIct Superintendent of Police and otllet: police, Rs 50,1 camp a year; the 
Forest Department, Rs. 200, 2 camps a year (both zamindars and our harls contrlbutmg); 
the Commissioner, Rs, 400, cost· for 1 ca.mp. which occurs every two or three yeal's; 
money preseuts to peons of mukhtiarkars, Re. 1'; money presents to. the but1er and 
peons of the Assistant Collector, Rs. 13; money pl'esents to peous and, butler of the
Colleotor, Rs. 13; mon1'7 presents to peons of E}Jliineer, Rs. 4; money presents to the 
tapedar's kotar, Rs. 4. 

81. What is the aJl~re~t8 coif; to 
10U flaM ye3r 01 makiDg 
'RoaM' P • 

82. Do yon ma.ke the C RaMi' your
self or 18 It stllt aoroally made 
by t be tapeda.rlJ or by the 
contracting aawmdu.n P 

31. I make rasai myself. 'the cost to me per year 
is Rs. 600. 

'32. I ma.ke rasa.i at my own e1pense, con&equl'ntIy 
the burden of rasai has beeu imposed on me, and not OD' 

the tapedar. The tapedar and the mukhtiarkar are-
present at the camps. " ' 

88. How do you reoeiv. p"ym."t P 83. At thei; instance my agent receives payment. 
:!~::,~:p.p.;': ~~" ~:.::.~~ for supplies pl'ovided fcor tbe En~opean ofhcers. The hill 
mnd. through ccntract.Dg is prepared by the tllpedar in consultation with the 
a.m.udn .. P butler. The money is taken back by the butler. 

ai. Do you appro •• of tho .j.tem 34. I ao not nppro~e of rasBi being entrusted to 
:!m~~~::.!! o~h;ou~;~":c:,.r:~ zamindars or tapedars, Nor is. there any nse of appoint
tb •• ppo~'tm.nll of eon".ct. ing a conilractor. Everything c~m be had in large townll' 
oro iodepend •• t 0' tb. tape. and should be taken out on tour. This is quite possible. 
d ... and •• milld .... P If, however, it is not p()l;sible, an independent contractor 

should be appoinled, who should be allowed an increase in the market rates. 

815. Would it b. p ••• il>letotlDdlnoh 85. Yes. 
l"ontrnl'lton for whole tftluk .. 
or .Ub-dll'illou'IOt tb.. di.trlot.P 

86. Whatare yourep..,ial obl.ot.iO.' 36. Zamindars should not be Rsked to make ras&i. 
~~:aI~:,'::m~:~:';:.~ .... t! Tours should be curtailed; camp establishments shoul<f 
make, •• to lb. _ .. m.... be curtailed. Camps should be confined to large towns. 
to b. mad. for • ROAi' b1 Should it be necessary to camp in the jungles, lluppliea 
Go ..... m .... ~ should previously be obtained in large towns, and taken 

out, Controlling offi~ers should keep a amct eye on things. and make secret and open 
inquiries. The muk htiarkar and tho head munshi should be held responsible for seeing 
that no l'&8ai is made. 

1'1. Do YO" _, • Db.us' or 37. 1 present dh&lis of fruit and vegetable8 to hi~h 
,."1,, .... bl .. or .\loop to officers aa tokens of hospitality. It costs me from 8 tc. 
do!. k'!:.";~ ... ~f ..,. .,hM 10 rupees. 

a8, Do yo'; _lid .. u.. pnotioo 88. The prac~ee .hould be prohibited. 
ah ... lcl be prohibl\ocl b160 .. 
era.A'P 



89. What do you understand by Ih. 
tarm I Lapo' P 

40. How maoy forma are there of 
unauthorised I Lapo I P I. it 
levied only ID the revenue de
partmebt or also in the publio 
works, police nnd forest de~art. 
ments' 

41. How is ell( h form of uDauthonz
ad 'L&po I levied' In lump 
8um or fi.z:ed ratea per camp, 
per acre or per survey nomber 
or per assessment of land 
revenue P 

"2. By whom is eaoh form of un
authorized' LlI.po I le9iE'ld and 
for what ostenSible purPOS9'? 
By tapeda.rs, a.bdn.rs and du.ro. 
gbas, 8ub-Inspector. and th&. 
nedars and forest rangers P 

403. Is uno.ntborized I Lapo I lovled 
to cover the cost of I RIlSftJ ' 
for toutlnll' offiolals, or do you 
all.ve to pay I Lapo J 88 well 808 
make' Rasal J ? 

44. I8fo~n!~~:~z:'~D~~&::e:e~~~:1 
the private or CrffioiR.l e'4tftbhsh· I 
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Lapo. 

39. I understand by lapo an exaction. 

40. There are various forms of lapo. It is levied 
in all departments. 

41. It is levied in lump sum or at a certain 'rate 
per survey number or a certain percentage on the numbers. 

42. It is levied by the supervising tapedar and 
darogha in lump sum, or at a certain rate per number or 
per assessment. It is levied in the police and the other 
departments in lump sum. 

43. The subordinate officials make money presents 
to the touring ,#!stablishments from their lapo. I pay 
lapo as well as make such presents. 

;::~s.~~ ~u;:.~~;~~I~'O;~I~ I 44-45. I make money presents to the servants of 
a. make such presents P } ~uring offic~rs to prevent them from prejudiCing their 

45. \Vhat are the usual amounts of I masters agaInst me. 
snch presents and for whA,t I 
purposes are they paId P Do I 
!~l;w::!:a :l,e form of dally J 

.s. Is uuntlthorized ( Lapo' exacted 
for partIcular favours and, If 
flO, wbat, ID matters of land 
revenuE', ll'rlgauoDJ police and 
foresta P 

417. What are the usual amounts of 
lillCh exactions and f)y whom 
are they exacted P 

48. Wha.t do yoo b&V8 to pay each 
year ''In the agl(refi!'&te 011 
Itccobnt of 'Lflpo' and e:t.ac
bonB of the nature ot I Lapo' P 

4.9. Has the amollnt been reduced 
by the rul~9 of ]914 and the 
system of gtVJDg • Ruat' con
tracts to zammdnn P 

60. BAS the amount beRn reduced 
by the system of payments of 
land revenne direct to t.ho 
mokbtiarkarB? 

, 46. Lapo is paid with a view to save one's respect 
and also to save oneself from undue harm. 

47. Lapo is exacted by tapedars, supervising tape
dars, daroghas, pollee thanedars and officials of the 
Forest Department. 

48. From Rs. 150 to Rs. 200. 

49. No. 

50. No. It cannot be reduced, because, the mukh
tiarkar and the head munshi support the lapo-takers. 

51. The following are my suggestions for the 
suppression of lapo:-

(]), Lapo ~iIl not stop, unless revenue and judicial 
• functIons are separated. 

61. lltlve you any speclal?"ecom .. 
mendat.lOfis for the preventIon 
of • LRpO' P Could It be stop_ 
ped by modl6oatlOn. of 1 he 
revenue or pohce sy8tem or 
Rny other specla.l orden of 
Goveroment P 

(2) The mukhtiarkar and the head munsm should 
the prevention of lapo. be held ,'esponsible ~or 

(3) Hl'ads of offices should take severe notice of cues of lapo. They should also 
make secret and open inquiries. 

I 
'(4) There should be a committee of respectable zamindars appointed to look into 

matters in which subordinate official. get lapo by causing indirect losses. The com
mittee should inquire into cases of lapo .. nd submit reports, and lapo-takerll should 
be p'unished on its reports. Unless this is done, lapo will continue. 



fi2. What do you understond 11)- tho 
term I Chber" 

./is. Who Are the • Ohber .. • P 
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Ohler. 

52. Chher meltns to work without wltges ItS im
pressed lltbour. 

'53. The chhems Itre haris • 

64. What kinds 01 labour are the 
~~!,~raa' called on ~ per_ 

54. To prepltre roads and camping grounds, to 
bring supplies to camp, to pitch and strike tents, to loltd 
a.nd uuloltd kit, to fetch water, to carry post and to help 

. at shikar. 

./i5. Do the I 0 hhero.a' hold their 55. No. 
land on expresl or imphed 
condltloDI to perform. Booh 
labour when demanded by 
then' r.amwdtLr. P 

66. When 80 employed, do they 56. No. 
reoeive any remuneration in 
caah or kind from the .a.mlD-
dan. or from the (lfficera of 
GOV81'1lmentP 

57. How UlA.ny 'Ohherl\l) at'e re .. 
quired a.t the campa of the 
different OfBoeN P 

57. For the mukhtiarkar, 10; for the Assistant 
Collector, 20; for the Collector, 40; for the Superintend
ent of Police, 20; for the Executive Engineer, 20; for 

the Forest Depa.l'tment officer, 15; for the Commissioner, 200 chheras are required. 

58. B' ow ma.ny a1'8 required dan, 
for brIDging Illpphea. water, 
• talk .. and wood P How ma.ny 
more for prepariol( the gt'OD.nd 
nnd pitching and atrlklDg the 
oompa P 

69. Do tbey J!eli anything for theBe 

58. The chhera.s remain in attendance daily till 
the camp breaks up . 

;:or:C::e f::in~~ ~ffi08rt1 or • 59. They get nothing but food from the zamindars. 

..eo, Jiow many 'Ohberaa t are. re
quired for Bb.k'J: P 

61, Do they come "'Ilhngly or DOt, 
and do they qat anyllrung 
from the. officer. or from. the 
n.mindar.' 

62. How mey 'Ohheras,' if any, 
are required- for supplement. 
ing "PillA to the road. by 
~he looal boartlO P 

88. Are suoh repair. 0' bene6t to 
t!:e publ10 aa weH lUI to the 
omcenP 

e.. Do tbev get anything for IUoh 
labour from the 0 til 0 a"lI , 
l18.'D'linde.1'8 or 100al board. P 

65.. Bow mqn7 'Ohbel'R8' t are ,.. 
quired in 0 .... of ftood •• ud 
breaoha. of O&l1al bauka P 

68. Do they g., aoythlDB for su.h 
l"bout from the nmindun 01' 
ndioera of GOYVnment' 

~7. Doeo th." .mpl.y .... "' of tho 
• ebb ...... t interfere wit h 
~ult.l.vatlou and C&IlJe loq to 
them.selvee ud tbe .. mindan' 

89.. Oould it be p",.,,, .. d by • .., .. _ 
\net.. indopOlld""tly ~ tho 
lI&mindanP 

18. Do 10n consider I Chh ... • ot&Rht 
to be abnh.bed .,.. ",,,,Mod 
111 aD1 ...., b, Go ........... P 

60. For bird-shooting 10 chhera.s, for pig-shooting 
50 to -100 chhera.s, are required. 

61. They do not come willingly. Theygetnothing 
but food from the zamindars. Shikaris alone get Some
thing from the officers. This year the Collector of 
Hydera.bad paid 4 a.nnas to each ma.n. 

62. Every za.mindar repairs the roads within"lriS 
limits, when an officer is about to camp. , 

63. They are of benefit also to the public after the 
officer has passed along the roads. " 

64. No. 

65. In the case of breaches on canals 40 t( 50, a.nd 
in the case of breaches of river emba.nkmenta 500 to 
1,000, chheras are required. 

66. They get food only"from Government. 

67. The absence of chhera.s from their fields inter
feres with cultiVation. 

, 68. It is available to a large extent in my neigh
bourhood. 

69. Yes. 

70. Chher onght to be abolished. and ordinary 
laboUr should be engaged. 
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ORAL EVIDIIINCE 011 SAYED ABDUL HAEIl!ISHAH. 

To til. llonowrabl. Mr. Harcliandrf!.'>-

In 1913, the tapedar would not take the usual 6 annas, but wanted rupee l ; in conse
quence the tapedar informed me that only 3 of my numbers would be fallow forfeited, 
if not cultivated; whereas there were 23 such numbers. Consequently 20 of my numbers 
were fallow forfeIted and I had to pay Rs. 300 to get my numbers back. My appeal 
to the Collector was dismisserl, I have the tapedar's notice to me that there were 
only 3 numbers likely to be fallow forfeited •. 

Another instance was that my servant was prosecuted for cutting a branch of a 
tree, because 1 refused to pay lapo, relying upon the orders of 1914. The case was 
transferred from thrl mukhtlarkar to the sub-divIsional magistrate who acquitted my. 
man. It has been recorded in that judgment that it was a false case aud wa s made on 
account of lapo. It was lD the year 1915 or J916. 

The third instance was when tliere w~s rain water 'iu my fields ill the Mirpur 
Bathoro taluka. In the month of May 1 got a uotice for waste of water. I was fined for 
it and my appeal was dlsmissed. The rain fell about October or November. I have the 
notice with Ole. 

7'0 tlie HcmO'Urabl. 1Ilr Ghula", Hus,uin-

I am a n:ember of the taluka local board. The local fund money 18 spent on the 
roads, but the special repairs are required when the officels come. 1 had to P"y also 
lapo in Spite of supplYlDg provisions. 

The Assistant Collector, M~. Bayley, made an enquiry into Illsal, ami It came ont that 
the mukhtiarkar took away the supplies which were not used by the CommissIOner, as 
the Commissioner had encamped on his steamer. 'fhis was when 1\11'. Lucas wa, th(> 
Commissioner-in-Sind. 
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WBn'TZ_ KTIDIIKCB o. MR. NA.BID'IIXSH,ur •. 

l~ Nama. 

2. OCOUpn.tiODo 

3. Erlent of bUllineas or SlLmindari. 
Give "mount of iOOOD1a taz: or 
land revenue. 

4:. llea,denoe. 

6. Publio emp)olmet.t, if any, "'Doh 
88 member of mUnicipality, 
10081 board 0 r houorary 
magietrate. 

Ii. What do yoo ondo"Wld b1 the 
term • 11aa:u • P 

... BoW' many years' ea:pel'lence 
b."VB yoo. ha.d In malong 
'Rasa;· P • 

8. What are tbe oamping grounds 
for whloh you hay. to make 
''&aani' P 

9. What ottica... freqll8ut thOle 
.. caDlping ground P 

10. What lupphel do tihOle oflioera 
require {or tbemsebel P 

, , 

1. Na.bibux~ha.h wa.la.d Alibuxshah, za~indar._ 
Sayed. 

2. Za.minda.ri. 
3. Zamindari a.rea. a.bout 2,500 a.cres. Land revenu& 

a.bout 5 or 6 thousa.nd rupees. 

4. My own villa.ge, talub Badin. 

, IS. Local board member, and elected vice-president. 
talnka loca.l board, Badin. 

Ba.a" 
6. Ra.sa.i mea.ns za.minda.rs' indebtedness ca.osed by 

the pa.yment of unla.wful imp9s~tions. 

7. 2501' 26 yeats'. 

8. Tama.rhnn, Nindoshahir, and special camp~ng 
grounils. 

9. A 11 officers inclnding the Commissioner. 

10. Eggs, fowls, fish, mntton, milk, firewood, gra.ss, 
etc. 

11. Whono. do yoo get 'tho •• lOP' 11. I get them froID wherever they can be had. 
ph •• , namely, gralD, rloe, egg., 
fowls, sbeep, mIlt, butter, 
vegetables, bajrl or jowan 
1t,&lk. and firewood P 

U. Do yon got th ... 'from y~;,r 12. llvery za.mindar is to supply a certain qUlI.Dtity 
h"",. or from bani •• or from of supplieq fixed by the wukbtiarkar or other officia.ls of 
i:::':::':'o •• or from other the ta.luka. If he fails in this, proceedings unde!." 

section] 10, C. P. C., Rnd adverse reports calculated to cause him loss are the result; 
his ri~its to the offic~rs a.re stopped, he is made to suffe!." several other losses and under
go heavy expenses Rnd none hears him. The position of 8. zamindar who refuses to 
make rasa.i III simila.t to that of a ma.n wao is bitten by 8. dog and gets shoe-strokes into 
the bargain. 
IS. Do yOD PI},Y for tbem and l if '0, 

at ,..h_t a'f'er&g8 ratea' 

l~ Hay. milk •• talb and Arewood 
market Yaluea beyond tb. 
Iteillhbourbood of large Yillages 
&rid town,' . 

16. Do yoo ""t & ..... oOd from the 
l11hltlel' Do you pay anything 
for ., RDd what dou It 001' 
you to bring it &0 oamp P 

16. Whd i. tbe anrRg& daily eoat 
of the IUPJlliee reqUlred. by tb. 
ollican lohemnln, P 

17. Do you b,," to provide InppU •• 
al.o tor the print. "er .. ltu 
and ofBoial staft of theolBoertP 

111. What II the 0"""11" doily..,.' 
, of 'Q(lb 11lppli •• P 

lD. Do you haYe to p1'OTido 10ppli.1 
01... for tho c1 .. b or tho 
OlicaN P "'-

n WWiatho'o_ ".U, _ 
of IIlOb nppIl ... 

II. Do,... h .... to pI'nide _r. 
1 ..... _000_ ",.,.1_00 

13. I pa.y at the preva.lent ra.tes. 

14. Yes. 

15. I purcha.se firewood as well as get my servants
to collect it. 

16. It 'is not 8. fixed charge. Whatever is required' 
is supplied. 

17. Yes. 

18. It is not 8. fixed cha.rge. 

19. Yes •. 

20. It is not a fixed chs.rge. 
to requirements. , 

It "aries accordiog-

11: Yes. 
.... _.lfor ""ddillC otabI_' • 

It. """ d .... that _, yo_ "" 22. It is not a ~ charge. _ ..... p. 
13. Do you .... 1 .. p"y", ... t In foil 23. The officel'll pay what \hey are chuged in the 

Or in """ from '100 0lil.... bills. Others pay nothing, beeanse of the desire of the 
:~~~:'':~.:'~ri.~::,~'''''to, taluka officia.ls to please them, with a view to their own 

benefit &nd bec&use of their relationships with them. 

:.. If aM, d_ the I ... fall ... you 24. The loss falls on the mmindars, and not 00 the 
...... or oa you • haria.. 
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-25. Do YOI1 hAve to provIde qc.ar. 
ters for the clerks? 

!aG. If 80, does It cost yOD BllythlnS{, 
and do you reoelve pRymeuli P 

27. Do yon have to prOVide camels, 
horseB1 ems or carrlages P 

28. If 80, what does 1t co"t you, QD.d 
do yon reoelve payment P 

29. Do yoo ho.ve t, make I Re.sai ' 
for ID'tlkhtJarkars, pllbhc works 
lopel'Vlsors, pohee lDspeotors 
:~~Itt~nr other Illbordinate 

PART IV 

25. Yes. 

26. No. 

27. Yes. 

28. I pay the hire but receive no payment. 

29. Yes. 

80. If so, what doe. It .. at you, aDd 30. The daily cost of rasai in the case of mukhtiar-
do you rece ••• payment? kars and Public Works Department supervisors varies 

from Rs. 10 to Rs. 20. Ih the case of ~nspectors and others the amount is not fixed. 
No payment is made. 

31. Whatj.th.a~gregateo •• ttoyou 31. Before the year 1912, it cost me Re. 40(1 or 
each year 01 mak.ng • RaS.," 500. Since then I have spent nothing. In the year 

1913, we, zamindars, with a view to suppress the evil of raSal, made a firm resolve on 
oath not to make rasai Rnd publiilhed a letter to that effect in the" Sind Guzette" for the 
infonnation of the officers (wbicb I submit herewith), aud if we had carried out our 
resolve up to this time, Government would not have found it necessary to appomt a. 
committee at such a time as the present. But, alas! owing to the Ol>pression of the 
subordinate offiCIals who found their free supplies stopped, we could not make further 
progress with our work. The oppression has continued till now, and they exact from 
us all the supplies except money. Consequently, the expendIture is small and varies 
from year to year. 

82. Do you make the I RaMi' yoar
self or IB It; still actually mnde 
by the tapedars or by the 
contractlog zamludars ? 

3S. How do you receive payment? 
Do you prepare bills or do the 
tapedau' Or are payments 
m a. d e tbrough contla.ctlDS' 
zammdars? 

82. It is actually made by the tapedars, the COD
tracting zammdar being the nominal person. 

33. No payment is received. 

34.. Do you approve of .he .ystem 34. The appointment· of independent contractors 
~:m~~~::'r~ o~h;o.:;~n;~~c~re:e~ might result in s01l!e improvement; but it i~ ~nhkely 
tbe app.intmAnta "I Contract. that this system WIll prove successful. Rasai-is made 

• ora .. dependent of the tope. in order to please the establishments of superIOr officers. 
dars and zammdar.? The officers are like hawks in their hands. The taluka 

officials, who make rasai with a vie;" to their own ends anei to secure connivance at their 
irregularities, will certainly help the contractors. Possibly the zammdars might have to 
pay more in cash than tbpy did before. 

I quote below a recent instance, showing how rasai .is the means of making the 
reputation of taluka offiCIals :_ 

The doctor of Badin cut without permission a few !tve shed-giving babul trees on 
a local fund road at the village of Rahimdino Sumro neal' the town of Badin. lreported 
the matter to the mukhtiarkar on 21st Ma,rch 1918, and forwarded a.copy of the report to 
the presiden t, taluka local board, and to the president, district local board. After a long 
'time the mukhtlarkar made a reply which I submit herewith. I then wrote to the pre
sident, taluka local board, asking that as he was encamped at Badin, lIe might ViSIt the 
spot and hold a local inquiry into the case and secure the timber which was Government 
property. But the pre"ldent was so much under the magic influence of rasai-takers 
that he took no steps. I am still i'eady to prove the matter. How then can we expect 
that the appolDtment of independent contractors will improre matters ~ The officials are 
wholly in the hands of rasai-takers, and do whatever the latter want them to do. 

36. Would it be possible to find such 
contractors for whole t81ukas 
or Bub.dlvls1ons of the dlstnctP 

1I6. Whnt are your 8pecial objection. 
to 'R..'\8ai· and' have you any 
_reuiul recomm€'ndatlonB to 
make, as to the aRangpmenta 
to be made fol' 'Rasa.' bI 
Government P 

35. Yes. 

36. My objections are:-

rI) They should take nothing from us, as we are not 
mercha.nts. 

(2) They can get anything on payment wherever 
they may btl. 
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My recommenda.tions are ,.-J, 
(1) ',A 'committee, consisting of zaminda.rs, should be a.pP?inted to ea.ch taluka. to' 

look over ra.sui matters. 'l'he members to be elected by the za.mJnda.rs themselves. 

(2) 'rhe touring officers should take out small establishment wit~ them. T~ey 
should not, a.s a.t present, 'sit with their doors closed, but s~6uld cOIDe 1Il contact With 
zamiJ;J.da.rs and know wha.t they ha.ve to sa.y. 

(3) The pa.rwa.nlis of cha.irs a.nd a.rms should be given b., them a'! th!lir p~rsonal ' 
inquiry, and not on the recommendations of the ~luka. officla.ls, bea.nug In mmd the 
social sta.tus, respecta.bility and fitness of ea.ch apphcant •. 

, (4) Ea.rly olders should be passed on the 'reports made by the Revenue a.nd Public 
Works Depa.rtment officials a.gainst za.minda.rs, after hea.ring the latter. 

(5) Unoccupied una.ssessed or f~llow numbers lying interspersed among za.mindars' 
. oocupled survey nuo:.bers should be given to them on perma.nent tenure. 

(6) The .specia.l circular No. 76 should be modified or p,ermanent' settlement 
should be introduced. " 

• (7) The l'estriction of the P. W. D. officials on zamindari kal'ias should be removed. 
The zaminda.ls use as much wa.ter a.s tbey want. They have no. use for more water. 

(8) The revenue a.nd judicial functions in talu:k;as should be sepa.rated. 

(9) Free a.nd compulsory educa.tion should be in~odnc~d so' fa.r a.li local fuUd 
-schools are concerned. 

(10) No a.ction should be taken a.gainst zaminda.rs under section,HO, C. P. C. 
87. Doyo\1 p1"8aont 'Dha.lil!l' of fruit, 37. N,6. . . 

vegetable" or ahBep to any 
offioe1'8 P If aD, what doe. it 
OOlt you P, 

8S. 'Do you consider the pl'tLOtipe 
ehould be prohIbited b,. 
GovernmfntP 

a9. What do you u"deratand by the 
term ( Lapo ' P 

.0. B~w many f01'll11 are there of 
nna.utilOt18ed I Lapo" 11 it 
levied 0)'\1 In -the revenue 
department Ol' alBo In the 
pubho worb, police and lorelt 
depat't.lIumte P 

38. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. La.po means what is exa.cted from zaminclars 
under compulsiol;', threats 01' force • 

40. Unauthorised la.po is levied in a.11 departments. 
It is levied by all spbordiJlate officials includin'g the 
tapeda.r and kotar. 

41. Row i ••• oh form of Quothor. 41. Th~ subordinates in the head office. levy it in 
~~a.: ~r~~~rra~~:l;:t a!:'!~:! lump sum and for pa.rticular fa.vours. The tatub 
acre ur per ,Ul vey number or offiCIals levy it as under:- '" 

,p"" ...... m.nt.f1.l\dr ••• nn.' (1) The .upervising tapeda.r levie. Rs. 2 per Re. 100 
of assessment a.nd takavi, a.nd 4 a.nnas per boundary mark, a.nd a lump sum on other 
matters. 

(2) The ta pedar levies a rupee or mor~ pllr number, along with tbe assessment. a 
rupee per each number, regarding wh\ch informatlon from the records is wanted; So 
rupee per number on the transfer of kha.ta. and on the entry of a name in the record of 
rij!hts; and 0. rupee pel' acre for finding out, at the time of katcheries, the avemge 
a.ssessment paid by a. z8mindar. 

(3; The setUeml'nt IDunshi leYle. I upee one per nnmber on kha.teba.da.l and the taking' 
of a. kabuliat, and a lump 8um on other matters. . • 

(4) The second munshi and the trea.surer levy 2% on takavi and .'i% on loeal fund 
contmcts, etc., etc. • . 

(5) The head munshi levies from big zamindarol an annuity va.rying from Rs. 20 I 

to Re. 00. , - • 

(6) Thl' personal munahi of a mRgistrate levi~ Ra. 2 on takin .. ba.il from the 
,a.ccused, IUtd a tapa equal to the copying fee when copies are given. .. 

(7) Th~ slIb-registra.r ,levies 2~ when registering documents. 

(8) Tbe postmaster 'levies, on registered letters, money-orders, ordinary and 
'rnlue-payable p"rcels alld telegnwtS, & lapo equal to the postal cb.a.rgt>., 

(9) The doctor levi" &4 his lapo as muc!t as hia fee. 
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(10) The supervisor levies a lump sum from big zamindars; ~hee, rice from small 
zamindars and 5%. from small contractors. 

(11) Sub-overseer's exactions are similar, though smaller. 

/' (12) 'I'he darogha charges a rupee per foot for opening the mouth of a karia. 

(13) The mukhtiarkar levies from big zamindars an annuity varying from Re. 100 
to Rs. 200, in addition to horses and camels, and from small zamindars grain for horses 
and ghee. But some do flot accept these things. 

Couplet.-":Not every woman is a woman and not every man is a man. God did 
uot make all the five fingers of uniform size." • 

(14) The charge of a naik, pattewala, kotar and muccadum vary f,om Re. 
to Rs. 10. 

42. By whom JB each form of un. 
~DthorJzert • Lapo' leVied and 

~; ::;~~a~~~e::~~:B ~:7~s::o: 
Ilhaa, .nb.ln8p~ctor8 and 
tha.nadara Bnd forest rangers P 

63. Is unslltboruo;ed • Lapo' levied 
to COver the cost of • RaSQI' for 
tourirg oftiCla.ia Or do you hH.ve 
to pay , Lupo' 88 well liB make 
I Rassi' P 

42. This has been answered under No. 41. The 
thanedars also take grain for their horses from zarnindars, 
but if they want something more, th,'y get it by menns 
of section 110, C. P. C. 

43. I pay lapo as well as make rasa.. Lapo is not 
utilised to cover the cost of rasai. It is levied by the 
tapedars to make, payments to the subordinates of hend 
offices, with a view to their conniv'ng at mistakes in the 
records during the tour. 

M. to unauthonz.d 'Lapo' le.ied 44. 1 have to pay In po as well as make money 
!b~ :~~~: =o~~!I~r;:::~1~8~ presents. 
menta of tounllJit' OffiC1HIs or do 
yon have to pa.y I Lapo' &8 well 
8S make soch presents P 

,6. ' What are the uoual amounts of 45. Tbe butler from Rs. 5 to lis. 20. The nalk 
snoh pre.e"t. and for what and peons from Rs. 5 to its. 10; private servants, Re. I 
purposes are they paul1" Do h ' 'd 'th . 1;< 
they take the form of dOlly eac. The prtvate servants are pal WI a VIew , 
.1I?waD.~' P , prevent them from displeasinf,\' theIr masters w~lO do 

not. mIX With the people. The peons are paid so that they may offer chaIrs to 
zammdars when tIler come as witnesses and on other occasions and annOllnc" visitors 
to thei~ maste!'"s without delay. The munshis are paid to save one's respect. If the 
munshis are displeased, their sahib iI already displeased, and no matter how respectable 
a man may be, his respect is gone. 
48. La unaqthorlsed I Lapo' exacted 

for partlcula.r favours and, If 
80. What, io matters of laod 
revenue, UTlg&tlon, police aod 
forests? 

4;. What Are the ullo .. 1 amounw of 
soob exo.etlona and by whom 
IU'8 they exacted P 

d. What do yon ha.ve to pay each 
"ea.!, iu the al:gregttta on 
acCOOht of . Lapo' and 8%8C" 

tlO1ll of the nature of I Lapo' P 

.,. Baa the amount beeD reduced 
by the rules of 19140 and the 
.y.teDJ of ginoa' I Rasal' COli .. 
tract. to "uIIDda ... P 

10. H .. the mount been reduoed 
by th. '"Hem of p~ym.ente of 
.... d N"euue direct to the 
mubt ... bno' 

It. Haft 7011 ""7 _W ... com. 
aaeDdati01ll fur the pre".uiioll 
of ' Lapo' P Could it he atop. 
pod by modi8oatioul of the 
.. eYeaue or police system or 
any other specnal ord"n of 
Govel'llment P 

63. What do yon nnderstand by the 
• term'Obber', 

• 6B. Who,... tho Chb._· P 

46. Lapo is paid, not for particular favonrs, but to 
save oneself from harm. 

47.' This has been answered under No. 41. 

48. I have not paid it since the year 1911J. 

49. No. 

50. No. 

51. 'No action under form 8 .honld be taloell 
against agriculturists who have built themselves kacha 
houses on unassessed and unoccupied land, with a view to 
being near to their fields. For the rest, see reply to 41. 

Ohher. 

52. I consider it as impressed labour. ' 

53. They are zamindnrs' haris. 
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64. What kinds of labour are. the 
I Chheraa' called OD. to per-
form? ~ . 

54. To prepa,re camping grounds, to put in order' 
local fund and P. W. D. roads, gardens alld water wheels, 
to close breaohes of canal banks lmd embankments and 

to attend' on officers Itnd help them at shikar. They are Itlso asked to do the .work of . 
. paid loca.l fund malbis who do the private work of the rriu'khtiarkar, the head munshi 
and tbe second mnnahi. 
65. Do tho • Cbb ...... • hold their 

land on express or Implied 
conditions to perform Illch 
labour when demanded by 
their zamindara P 

56. Wh.n 10 employed, do th.y\ 
reoeive any remllneration in 
ol\8h or kind from the za:min .. 
dl\rs. or fl'om thd offieera of 
Government P 

67. How many I Ohhems' 8re re· 
qUlred a.t the oamps of the 
dlfteL'enli oflloara P 

58. How ma.ny are required daily 
for briugmR 8upphes, water, 
stalks and ",ood? HoW' many 
mnre for preparing the ground 
and plt.ching and Btnlo.ug the 
CAmpi P 

69. Do th~y get a.nything for thea!) 
8erv1088 from the offioers or 
'rom the zo.mluda.l'a i' 

60. Bow' many C Chhera.s· a.re re
qillred for .b.lkur P 

61. Do they come wllhogly or not 
nod dn they gebauy"htngfrottl 
hhe omoera or fl'OIR the za.mtn-
da.ra? ' . 

63. How mRouy 'Ohberl\s: if any, 
are reqilired forBupplementmg 
.tapa.lr4 to the roads by tile 
1000.1 bOtlt.rda P 

8:1. Are slloh repairs 0 I beneftli to 
the puhho as well as to the 
oDicGl"Bi' • 

66. Do they ~t anything for Inch 
labonr from the ofticerB,zamln
dRol'S or loctiol boa.rde It 

65. How many I Chhera&' &r8 re .. 
qOlreri In DUG of lloods and. 
bre:lohes of oanal baul.." ? 

55. No. 

06. No. 

57. According to requireme.nts, 

58. Do. 

59. They get nothing. Only the zamindars fee~ 
them. 

60. The number varies from 5 to 100 or mOl'e. 

6t. Tbp,y come unwillingly .. So~e of the officers. 
p~y them something and the zalllind,ltrs faed them. 

62. According to requirements. 

63. Yes. 

64. No. 

65. The number varies from SO to 300. 

68. Do they get anything for 8u-h I 
IRbollf from the samlllda.ra or 
olfioera of Government ~ 

66. The zamindars only feed them. 

~7. Does th. employment of the 
'Chhel"Jl.8· interfere with anl
ti\"ation a.nd Cl\U88 loss tn 
t.hemselves and the lam,llldlU'8P 

68~ How far ia caSUM paid labouf 
avail&ble -in your n81gbbour-o 
hoodP 

69. Could it he 1>TOOureci by • ooD· 
traotor independently ot tbe 
aawl.Udl\l"l ~ 

"10. Do you oonaider - Chh8l" t ClIught 
to be a.bohshed or mocb6.ed 111 
any way by Government. II 

67. Yes. 

68. It is available to 'some extent. 

69. Yes. 

70. It ougM to be modified. 

• To the Honoumble MI'. Gh"la~ H.m(Ji~ 

1 have sulIered a good deal of loss for refusing to pay lapo since 1913. I have
even suffered at the hands of the Assistant Collectors, because they have been instigated 
by their subordinates. •• 
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ORAL EVIDENCE Oli' MR. P. T. Kl1IKPATRIK RECALLED. 

To the Chai-rma ........ 

I have just been transferred from Sukkur to Hyderabad. I remember the incident 
in which the police Were alleged to have forced the banias of Garhl Yasin taluka to 
make·rasai. An inquiry was first made into the matter by Mr. Hiranand, inspector. 
The zamindar, Madhavdas, was not satisfied that the inqUiry was impartial, so I subse
<iuently made' ft. second inquiry myself. I learnt that the police party, consisting of a 
-sub-inspector, a sowar, a foot constable and a pagi, had gone to the village of Val'aya.
sing and stayed there for three days. On the second day there was a fight be~ween the 
~onstable Jan Mahomed and one of the banias. The bamas complained to the sub
inspector, and the sub-inspector, presnmably to keep up the abl'll of the pohce, spoke 
rougUy to them and turned them out of his otak. But he beat the constable. The 
bani as afterwards left the village, so did tbe police. At the end of the month the 
sepoy was discharged from the service. The fight occnrred on the second day. Nothing 
occllJ;jed on the thll'd day, ahd on the 4th day, many of the banias shut up their shops 
and left. They sent a telegram to me, complaining !of police opptession, and I then 
-ordered the enquiry with the result stated. The main point of their complaint was 
that th'ey were forced to leave their shops, because thl'Y were forced to make rasni. 
There were three shops and each prodnced the list of articles taken by the sub-inspector. 
'The account was in the name of the sub-inspector. At the time of the enquiry all said 
that nothing was supplied beyond what was shewn in tbese lists, and that they had been 
fully paid for. Madhavdas told 'me that he did not know whether any action was 
taken by the police, but when he heard that the policemen were dIsmissed, he saId he 
Was satisfied. 

Sub-inspector Chandumal wae under me in 1913-14. I certainly did not knock 
Chandumal down. It is not my habit to knock down policemen. Chandumal has the 
reputatIOn of being very honest. He certmnly takes no bribes. But his honesty rests on 
the fact that he always paid a fixed fee of annas 4 for each meq.l whenever supplies 
.are given to hhll, no matter how rich the supplies. He is against making rasai in any 
form. He waS sub-inspector of Nawabshah so he had to make no rasai, because 
Nawabshah is a headquarter town. I think he is too guileless to make a good police 
ilfficer. He believes everything that is told him. I had to reduce hIm once for unneces
sary trll.velling, with a view to making travelling allowance. I went to Nawu,bshah ill 
December 1912. I wu,s there as District Superintendent of Police till the end of 
August 1914, and stayed there on special duty till Jannary 1915. Chandumal went 
-on leave in the summer of 1914. 

To the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai--

The Garhi Yasin inquiry was in writing and is a matter of record. The banias 
, told me that the origin of the fight between the police constable and the bania was that 
the constable wanted tamarind for the sub-inspector and the bania did not produce- a 
good kind of tamarind. The constable told him to get it for him from another 
village. . The bania refused and after that they abnsed each other and came to blows. 
The blows were mutual, the fight was seen by Wadero Khairshah. Mr. Murlidhar made 
no reference on the matter. Mr. Madhavdas compllLined that the inspector was 
shIelding the police and preventing the people from giving evidence, so 1 subsequently 
came and made the inquiry, and allowed Madhavdas to lead all the evidence. The 
sub-inspector made an allegation against Madhavdas that he was trying to make np 
.a case of rasai, as he was a friend of Mr. Bhurgri. This is what Mr. Madhavdas stated 
in his petition. Mr. Chandumal,is a vegetarian • . 

To the Honourabl~ Mr. Ghulam HU88ain-

Mr. Hohnan was District Superintendent of Police of Hyderabad in 1910. 
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W&lTT~N EVIDENCE ,0F'MR. HASOllUL V1LAIT&AI. 

I. Name. 

I. Occupa.t.iou. 

8. Extent of businellB or za.mindari. 
Gi~e Amount of Income t'a.x 
or la.nd revenue. ~ 

4. Resldeuce. 

"0. Fllbho empll')yment, If any, such 
as member of MODlClpahty, 
Local Board or Honorary 
Ma.gJstra.te. ... 

~6.. What do you understand by the 
term 'Ra&lu' P 

I 
'1. How ma.ny yellrs' ,e%perience have

you had JIL makIng I Ro.aai ' P 
8.. WJ:o.t Me tbe O&mping gt'ounds 

for which you have to ma.ke 
• Ra.s&l r P 

Preliminary. 

1. 1;Iasomal Vilaitrai. 

2. Zamindar, taluka Tando Bago. 

3. Ea. ,6,000 land revenue. 

4. Hyaerll;tbad. 

5. Taluka local board member. 

R(ljJai. 

6. Rasai means to meet the camp requirements of 
offieers.-

'1. '1 yein-s'. 

8. Dwall and Kamaroh. 

-g. Wl,at ore.ers f,equent tho.. 9. ,The Collector" the ,Assistant Colleclor, the 
oampIng g,ounda? Exeoutive Engineer and the' Deputy Collector camp at 

Dadah. 'fhe mukhtiarkar and the sub-divisional officer camp at Kamaroh. 
10. Who. snppUetdo tho •• oDieers 10. Milk, butter, eggs, fOlVls, kids, vegetables, 

require for theme.lve.? spices, grass, firewood, etc., (ltc. ' , 
11. When.edo yon got tho •• s"p· 11. I keep gl'RSS, the produce or my fields, in stock. 

pheB, namely, gram, rIce, egg., .As reaards mIlk and butte!', I get these, sometimes from 
!~;!~~b~::.ePbal~'I;~ ~~~::i my o:n house, aud sometimes from my haris. r gat 
stalk. and firewood? firewood frOID the jungles, and' send it to camp in my 

Olvll carts. All other articles I get on payment. • 

12. Do yeu get tl.em flolh ''Yenr / 12. I get nothing from .other zam1ndars. 
ha.MS or from bllnias or fl'om 
your own house or from. other 
zamindaraP 

. 18. Do you pa.y for them and, if so) 
at what average ra.tea? • 

'14.. Have milk) Bta.lks and firewood 
mn.rket values beyond the 
u81ghbQllrhaod of l&rKG vil. 
lages &rod tOWDS P 

15. DQ you p-8t firewuod from the 
jungle. P Do yon payan:ythlog 
for In and ,,,bat doell i~ coati 
you to brlDg It to. oamp P 

t6. Wha.t. ill the average daily coat 
of the Buppliea reqUired by the 
o1B081'II tbemsolvBa' 

17, Do yoa. bave to provide BUppli.61 
alao for the private Bernnt. 
IIond omoialltaff of the o8l.oeraP , 

18. What i. th.. a .... ge daily 0006 
of auob .uppU .. P 

19. Do you have to pro~d •• Ilppli .. 
alao for tho olerka of the 
ollicere P 

10, mat II tho average datly '0006 
of IUch lupplieaP • 

·~I. Do ,on have to provide water 
l ....... Oatil or oth8l' futuitufe 
~.:;terial for bQ1ldiltg 

13. 1 pa.y for the artioles purehased by me at th~ 
.ordinary i'&tes, i.e., the l"Rte~ prevalent at the time. 

14. They have ma.rket valnes, but slightly lower 
than in towns. • 

15. I get firewood fl'om the jungles, and send it to 
oamp in my carts. I get my paid men to bring it from 
the jun!l"les. 

16. The avera.ge daily cost iD- the case of high 
offieers, such as the Collector, the Engineer a.nd others, 
is about Rs. 2-8-0. 

1'1. Yes •. 

18. About 8 anna.s. 

19. Yes.] 

20. About 12 annllS. 

21. Yes.~ 

U. lih .. ,II .... that con ,011 for '22. At Kamaroh, where I live, DO big officer camps. 
MOb camp P The mukhtiarkar alone ca.mps there. As for the total 

--e~enses inClU'red in connectioD with the camping place at Dadah. Sayed Mahomed 
Alimshah ~ give the figure. a.s he makes rasa.i there. . ' 

,28. ])0 'OU ..... i .. paymen' ill ton 23. I receive ,DO payment for the I'Il8&i I lIl.ake. 
01' iD. part, from the oIIicara arad 
fl"Cllll their pri_ -loa 
~.i.h"'tr pel _kaP _ 
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24. 11 not, does the ]088 laU on your 
hans or on you? 

25. Do you ha.ve to proVIde quarters 
for the clerks P 

2.6 .. If BO, dnes itt cost you anything, 
and do YOQ receive payment? 

27. Do yon have to ·provide camels, 
honess carta or carriages P 

2S. If so, what does it cost yon, and 
do you r-ecelV'e payment P 

29. Do yon have to mage 'llua.i' 
for mukbtiarkBrs,pubbo works 
supervisors" pohce JDspeotors 
and any other BubordJDste 
officials P .. 

30. If so, what does it cost you, and 
do you receive payment tJ 

31. What is the aggregate cosr; to 
you each year of ma.kmg 
• Rasal t? 

82. Do yotl ma.ke the 'Rasai' yoo~ 
self Or is It I3tlll actnally 'made 
by t.he ta.pedl\rs Or hy the oon. 
tl'actlDg zltItuodars P 

33. How do you receive payment P 
Do yon prePllre bl1IR or do the 
tapedan, or Hore payments 
made through conttacting 
zamlDdarsP 

34. Do you approve of the system 
of giving the contracts to 
zBmindars, Or would you pr9fer 
the "PPOJDtlDeots of contrnct-
ors lndependent of the tape. 
dan and ZalJlllldBl"fJ P 

35. Wou1d 'It be pOBSJ ble to find 
such contractors for whole 
tn.lukaa or Bub.dlVleions of the 
district P 
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24. The loss fa.Us on me. 

25. Yes. 

26. They generally live iu pucca. houses. In case a 
temporary landhi is, to be el'ected, I receive no pa.ymeut 
for it. 

27. Yes. 

28. I hal'e my own animals and carts. 1 receive
no payment: 

29. Yes. 

30. It cost; me about Re. 40 per camp. I receive 
~o payment. 

Sl. About Rs. 250. 

32. I make rasa.i myself Itt Kamaroh, while at 
Dadah, Sayed Mahomed Abmshah makes it. 

33. Sayed Mahomed Alimshah prepares and 
.presents bIlls for camps at Dadah. I too make raaai 
there, but I get nothing. 

34. I prefer the nppointm'lnt of contractors inde
pendent of the tapeda.rs a.nd the za.m,indars. 

85. Yes. 

36. Wh.t are your .peci.) cbJe.. 86. The ~nlY' objection that I have is that the 
::;. s~:i!f:~:o::'''.!!~·:';'~~ present system should be discontillued. Independent 
to make, •• to tho lIlT"n~e. contractors should be appointed for making rasai. They 
ment. to be mode for' RIo •• ,' should be paid by Government for their labour. Every 
by Government P officer should keep a strict eye ;m hiS establishment Rnd 

see that they pay for what they get. Those who do not pay fully should be punished 
to set an example to. others. 

37. Do you present • Dhalis' of 37, Yes. It costs me about Re. 25 annually. 
fruIt, vegeta.bles 01' sheep to 
any officers P If so, what does 
it coat you jI 

3B. Do you consider the pr8Ghce 88. As the zamindar presents a dhali to an officer 
!~~~:.~erOh,btted by OV. of hie own free-will and as a token of courtesy, the 

practice should not be prohibited. DhaJis have n? connection with !'asai. 

3<1. What do YOll 'nnderst.and b,. 
the term l Lapo ' P 

~ow many {onua are there of' 
UDB.ut.honzed 'L8PO' PlaIt 
Jened only in the revenoe 
department or also in the 
publlo works, 'POlIce and f'Ol't"st 
departmeDta P 

41. Bow is each form of unauthor. 
ized • Lapo' leVIed P In lamp 
Bum or fixed rate. per caap, 
per acre or per BUl'V&y num. 
ber or p~T B18e1Sl1D8D.t of land; 
l'8t'eu1l.8 P 

Lap •• 

39. Lnpo menns to give' a handful of com from 
the batai. Now it means to give a handful, not of com, 
but of money. , 

40. Unauthorized lapo is levied in all departments 
except the Police. There are two forms of unauthorized 
Japo. One is levied on cultivation and the other at the 
time of making recommendations for grants of laud in 
the course of correspondence and at katcberies. 

. 41. Unauthorised lapo is generally paid in the· 
form of annuities. 
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da By whom iB ~eRoh form of un .. 
authorized' La.po' levied and 
for what oat.eallble pDrpOl!8a P 

. By tapedUB, Bbd&1'8 and dan). 
ghM'. lub.JDapeot,.r)11 and tban&
dar. and foreat rangen P 

d. 1a unauthorized I Lapo" lovied 
to cover the 008t of 'Raa&l' 
for touring offimal/ or do you 
have to pay I Lapo' as well al:l 
make' Ratal .J P 

~... It unautnori.en 'J ... apo' levied 
for maklllg money p1'8Senta to , 
the prlvat.e ur official eatab. 
h.hmenta of touring ommal., 
or do you novato pay' Lapo' 
as well a8i I make Bnoh pre .. 
aentl' I 

4&. What &1'9 the usual amounts of 
eaoh pJ'8aentl and lor wha.t 
purpolel are they paid it Do 
they take the form of dally 
o.lIowanoea P , 

46. Ie uDautbol'1zed I Lapo • exacted 
for ptll't,loo1ar favours alld. 1f 
10. what. lU 'ma.t.tera of: land 
revenue ... irrJgatJon, pobee aod 

,f .. e.taP , , 

47. What are tbe ullual a'mount. of 
.uoh exactions and by whom 

, are they e:r.lloted P 

,.8.. What do you ho,ve to pRy ea.oh 
11fa1' iu tho sgj,lrega.te ou 
account of • L8PO' and 81:8.0 .. 
ti"u8 of libe natura of I ~apo 'P 

~9. Baa the a.mount been nduoed 
by the rules of 1914 and the 
8y~em of giVing I aUlU ' con .. r.rac,. to lammdtt,ra 0 

60.. Doe t.he aDlount bf'.n reduced 
by the Iyatem of paym~Jlta of 
laud J'8venue mreo. to the 
mukbtio.rku,ra' 

lOS. 

42. Unauthorized lapo is levied by the tapedar, 
the darogha, the ahdal' and the. canal assistant. It is 
levied for no plLrticuJar purpose. It is a sort of bllLck
mlLil which if it is not pai4 leads to subordinate officials 
creating trouble for the zamindar. 

43. UnlLuthorized IlLpo is levied, not for the pur
pose of mILking rlLslLi for touring officers, but to fill the 
pockets of the tapedars, the I daroghas, and tIle abdars 
themselves. I have to pay lapo as well as make rasai. 

44. l' have to pay lapo as well as make such 
presents. 

45. These 'presents are made as annuities with a 
view to no particular favour. 'I'he men come and sit at 
the door. One is therefore forced to pay them. 

46. No particular ,favour is shown on acconnt o~ 
unauthorized lapo. 

47. Unauthorized lapo is genel".illy exacted by the 
tapedll.rs, dal'oghlLs, abdars, kotal's, beldars and supervis
ing tapedars. I pay about Rs. 100. 

48. Answered above. 

49. No. It continues as befo~e. 

,50. No. 

51. J,apo will stop, if the ~ollo",iug' measures are 
a.dopted:-

(I) The powers of the tapedarll ttnd the daroghas 
should be curtailed. 

61. Have you anv .pew.1 recom
mendatlona for the prevention 
qf ' Lapo J P Could It loa I"OPP" 
N. by modi6.oatlonl of tbe 
l'8'VffnU8 Or poll08 system or 
any other .}leOla\ orderl of 
GoY.rDmen~ P 

(2) Reports regarding the pending matters of 
za.mindars, large or small, should be called fOIi not from the tapedars, but from 
zamindars of-standing. ' 

(3) The salaries ()f the tapeda.rs \nd the daroghas should be increased. 
(4) PI'oper inquiry should be made' into the complaints of ,zamindal's, whethf'r large 

or slUall. • 
(5) The lUukhtiarkar should personally inq;"ire from the zamindars, if they are 

harassed by the tllpedars fOr not paying lapo to thAm and, if he finds that they are, 
punish the wro~g.doel- severely so as to set an example to others. 

62. What do yon •• oiOl'Bland bj tho 
wm'Chhol'-P 

63, Who.N tho • ehh .... ' P 

't. 'What kind. of l"bou~ are the 
• Obh.naa· called ou to per .. 
fOl'",' 

, , 611. Do tbo • ebb ...... ' hold th.i. 
land ou expreaa Ol." lmphed 
cond.LiOll. to pedOl"lll ncb 
'-bout' -wheD demanded by 
their Hllu.Qdare P , • 

&e. Wh... 10 omployed, do the,. 
reoei'fe any remullen.tioD. In 
euh 01' kind from lite ami ... 
d&N or from ilia oIIi .... of 
Goftnlm ... , P 

Ohhar. 
52. Chher means men provided for the performa.nce 

of Governmen.t work. 
03. The chheraa are zamindars' haris. . 

• 54. - To repair road., to clear the banb of canals. 
to close breat)hes, to pitch and strike tents, to fetch 
w&ter and to help at shikar. 

55. Yes. 

56. The chheras are paid, though not fully, by the 
ollicers in some cases. The zamindars only feed them. 
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67. How many' Chh.r ... • are r.· 57. About 20 ehheras are required Rt the camp 
q .. r.d at the eamp. of the of each officer. They work durmg the time of the 
ddl'.,.nt effie.r. P camp and also for 6 or 7 dltys in advance of it. If all 

are counted in, then the number will be 50-60 from begmning to end. , 

-68. Bow many ar. r.qnirod daily 58. About a dozen u.re required dltily to bring 
!~:lk~.~~~O~;~r';:;., ':!:~ supplies to cu.mp, and u.bout 20 more u.re required to 
more for .,...p •• m" tbe ground pitch and strike camps. 
and pitching and atrlking the ~ 

clmps.' J 
59. Do they get nnything for thele 

serVlces trom the otficerliil or 
from the za.mlndara P 

'60. How 'blany I OhherR.II' are 1'8-
qUlred for shlkar' 

61. Do tbe.y come wlllin~ly or not 
and dll they get anything from 
the officers or from the Zll.min
durB P 

62. How many' Chberas,' If any, 
are reqUired (01' 8Dppletnent. 
lUg repairs to the roads by 
the local board8 P 

-63. Are such repBlrB of benefit to 
the pubho as well as to the 
officers' 

64. Do they get anythmg for such 
Jabour from the officers, ZalIUu
da.rB or 1000.1 boa.rds P 

65. How mllfny r Chhera.s' are re
quired )n case of fioodl!l aud 
breaches of canal banks P 

-66. De they get abyt.hing fo.. Buch 
Jabour from the zaminda.ra or 
othcel"!!J of Government P 

'ti7. Does the employment of tbe 
, Chh~ras' ln~rfer8 wlt.h cul
tivation and caas8 108S to 
themselves and t.he za.min_ 
darB P 

'68. Row far is 0880.a.l paid la.bour 
avaIlable in your neighbour
hood P 

il9. Conld it he pTOOOT.a by .. con. 
t.ractor Independently of the 
zamlndarsP 

70. Do you consider' Chher' ought I 
to be abohshed or modified in 
any 1"I&y by Gov8rameOG P 

1lu.se of breaches. only. For 
paid at the ordinary rates. 

59. They get nothing from the officers. 
food only from the zu.mindars. 

60. From 20 to 100. 

They get 

61. They do not come willingly. They do not get 
anything for their labour from the officers. The zamin-
dars only feed them. . 

62. The number depends upon the amount of work 
to be done. 

63. Not to the extent to which tlley are of bene6t 
to the officers. 

64. 
officers. 

65. 

They get nothing for such labour from the 
But the zamindars feed them. 

From 10 to 100 are required in cu.se of floods. 

66. They sometimes get something from th~ 
officers. They get nothing generally. 

67. Yes. 

68. It is avu.ilable to any extent. 

69. It could be procured on payment of full wage •• 

70. I consider tha.t chher should not he taken from 
zu.mindars, except in emergencies. It should not be 
taken for work at cu.mps. It should be demanded il\ 

the repair of roads, free labour should be engaged and 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF KHAN SAHIB SAYED HASSANALI SHAH. 

.'1.. Na.me. 

a. Occllpat.iotl-

Pr.li~inary. 
1. khan Sahib Sayed Hassanali Shah, resident of 

Matiari. 

2. Zamindari. 

a. Extent of bnsine .. o ... mindari, 3. I pay an aunual assessment of about 15,dr 20 
GIve &mOllDt of lDcome tax or thousand rupees. 
land reyenU8. • 

i Residenee, 

0. PublIo employment, if o.oy, suoh 
nl m.ember bf MUDlCllpaJlty, 
Lnca.l Board or- Honorary 
MagJ.strate. 

~tl. What do YOI1 underaba.ud by 
the term I Rasal' P 

7. How many yeMs' ezperienae 
have you ha.d in ma.king 
I Wid' 11' 

8. What are the oa.mping ground 
for whioh you ho.ve to make 
• R08al) P 

9. Wha.t om~rs frequent those 
oa.mpmg grounds P 

'10. What supplies do tboaBJ offioers 
reqaue for themselves P . , 

'11. Whalloe do you get those BIlP" 
pliB!!!'; na.melj~ grOlD, rioe, 
eggs, fowls, sheep, mdk, 
butter, vegetables, ba.Jri or 
jowa.ri .ta.lks a.nd fi.rewoodP 

4. Matiari. 

5. I am second-class magistrate of Matiari pnuuci .. 
pality, chairman and member of the district local board. 

Basai. 

6. It means an unlawful gratification. 

7. About 20 01' 25 years'. 

8. ,Matiari, Jiandalkote, Ghotana, taluka. Hala. . 
9. Almost all to~ring officers. 

10. Flour, rice, butter, ghee, chickens, eggs,' kids, 
milk, stalks, firewood, etc. ... 

11. I' get from my owrf bouse whatever r can get 
from t!lere; the rest I get fr~m banias. 

·111. Do you get them from yonr 12. I get on payment whate;ver I cannot get fro,m ;:: o~fi:,~::i::o:~: my own house. I do not get them froJill my harts . 
... mind ..... p. Every zamindar makes his own a.rrangements. 

'18. Do yon pay for them and, if 10, 13. . I pay for them, excepting firewood aha grass 
at '!hat average rat.s P which I have in my zamindari. The following are the 

'ra.tes: -chickens from 4 to 10 annltS each, eggs 9 annu It dozen Itnd so on. 

'14. Ha •• m.lk, siall,. &.dli •• wood 14. They cel'taWy have ma.rket values; but as 
:'.i;~i.~ur~~:· orl:r~ !t~, they a.re Itva.ilabl, in my zamindari, they Itre given. 
lage. BUa. !WWD8 P 

tG. Do you get lirewood from the 
JuuRles P Do yOll payanyt\Ung 
for tt and wha.t does it coat 
you to bring it to e&m.p P 

'16. What i. the a.erage daily 00'. 
of tho supplieR reqUIred by 
the omeara themaelve. P 

17. Do you ha .. to proTide supplies 
also for the private IUI'vau.ta 
and ollioial stair of the o8Icera P 

18'; Wha6 i. the average daily _ 
at .uob luppliea P 

'19. Do yon have to pro .. ide 8uppliel 
a1.0 for tho alerke o~ tho 
olli ..... P 

20. What i. the a_ daily _, 
of Illah Inpplies P 

21. Do you ha .. to plOTide _tor 
I..... 00,," or oth"" f1ll'llitwe 
or lIIat<mai for bwldmc 
.... bl .. ' 

ti. What d_ that _t you for 
... hoampP 

Do you reaeiTe paymeD.~ ia 
foll ori .. pan from tho 081 .... 
lind .... '" their ¢_ ..... 
vania, o8loio.l.JlaI! ... d alork* P 

U aat, doeo the 1... taU OIl 

YOlU' haria "" "" you p 

15. I ge~ firewood from my zamindltri. It CO&ts 
me at eaoh camp 5 to 10 rupees to bring it, to clLmp. 

16. Four or five rupees is the daily cost. 

17. Yes. 

18. Six or seven rllpees is the dwy cost. 

19. Yes. 

20. Six or seven rupees da.ily. 

21. Yes. 

22. About ... or 5 rupees are apeRt on feeding the 
cbhera.9; 150 rnpees is the totsJ cost for each ea.mp. 

23. The officers make pa.yment in part only, but 
the money is paid to the t&pedars. . -

24. The loss falls on me. and Dot on mj .haria. 
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25. Do IOU ha.ve to provIde quar
ters for the clerks? 

26. If 80, does it cost you BDythmJ!', 
and do you recelve payment P 

h Do you ha.ve to provIde camels, 
horses, oa.rts or carnages? 

28.' If 80, wl1at does it oost yon and 
do you ,receIve payment P 

~9. Do you have to make' Rasai I for 
mukhtlBrkru:., pubho works 
supervisors, poltoe '"'pectors 
and any other Bubordint\te 
offic1alsf 

80.' If 80, what does it coat yon, and 
do you reoelve payment P 

31. What is the a8'jiregote cost to 
you each ) ear of making 
'Rasai 'p 

82. Do yon make the t Basal' your .. 
8elf or ISlt .• tdl actually made 
by the tMpeders or by the 
contraoting zaminda.ra P 

33. Bow do you receive Pf).ymflli.? 
Do you prepare btlls ur do tbe 
tapei:Jara? OJ" are pAyment. 
made. trhrough contr&Ctlng 
Z8lDludarli P 

34. Do you approve of the system. 
or glvmg the oontrn.cts to 
z",mindBrB or wonld you prefer 
the app01ntmenta of contrRCf,. 
ore indepemlent of the tape
dara and zamlndal'8 P 

a5. Would it be p088ihle to find 8ueh 
.contmctots for whole tnlukflR 
or 81lb dlvlsions of the d18tnctP 

36. What are you ",p~cia.l obJect.ions 
to ' Raa,ai r and hllVe you any 
special recommpndatlOlJ8 to 
make, 88 to the 8rran~ements 
to he made fol' 'RaSBl' by 
Government? 

37. Do you present C Dh.lis r of 
frmt veJr:etBhlea or Bheep to 
any officera? If SOl wbat does 
it cost yna? 

a8. Do yon consider tM practioe 
should be prohibited by 
Government l' 

~9. What do yon understand by t.he 
term C Lapo , P 

40. How many fonns are the~ of 
nD&utborilled ' Ll1po ' P Is" It 
leVIed only in the revenue de
partment or also In tbe pubho 
::~~'lohce aud forest depart_ 

4.1. BoW' is each form of onautbor. 
lzed ' Lapo' leVIed? In Jump 
BUM or fixod rates per camp, 
per acre or per survey Domber 
or per asseB8ment of land 
revenue P 

By whom is each form of DD-
8uthorlud C Lapa' leVIed aDd 
for wbat oaten.lbls purposea , 
By tapedars, abdun and dar .. 
'J:bu, anb.mapeetora aDd tb8.D&o 
dan ad fore.t l'an,erl P 
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25. Yes. 

26. I spend nothing and receivo nothing. 

27. Generally, I do not have to. I provide horses,. 
etc., occasionally. 

28. As I provide my own animal~ it costs me 
nothing. If, however, it costlme somethmg occasiona.lly, 
no payment i. made. 

29. Yes. 

30. I spend nothing and receh'e nothing. I get 
supplies from my own stock. 1 get them on payment, 
if they are not available in my stock. 

31. Rs. 500 or Rs. 600. 

32. I ~ake the rasaa myself. 

33. I do not l'eceive payment. The tapedars 
prepare bills and appropriate the money. 

34. I prefer the appointment of contractors inde
pendent of the tapedars and zamindars. It should also 
be possible for every officer to take out his supplies with 
him. Agaiu, there are shops in every village at which 
supplies are obtainable. 
. 35. No: 

36. The system of appointing ~ontractors is a gooel 
system and wIll lead to the suppression of rasai. 

37. I presented dhalis before 1914. It cost me 
Rs.5-10. 

38. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means what is' paid as a gratification, 
over and above Government cbarges. 

40. There arl! various forms. It is levied iu all • 
depal tments, excepting the Police Department. l'hero 
is no uniform practice., Every zamindar I*Ys something 
in his own way. 

41. It is levied in lump sum or at a certaan rate 
pe~ survey number or per assessment. 

42. It is levied by tapedars, abdara, daroghas and 
forest rangers as a present for themselves. If they do 
uot get it, they give us trouble. It i. not levied br 

, the police. 
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43. . Is unauGborlled f Lapo' levied 
to cover the cost of 'B.BSD..l· 
fQr touting offiolKle or do you 
havo tu pay ~ LfLpO r as well 
88 ma.ll&· Raslli '? 

44. Is' unauthorIzed C Lapa' levied 
fo? ma.kmg mousy presents to 
the pnvace 01' official 8Ato.b .. 
hshments of tourmg offiClaJs 
or do yon have to p"y I Lura' 
as ~ell as make 8uob presentsi' 

45. Wbat 81r'1 the usua.l a.mOQnts of 
snoh presents and for wbftot 
purposes a.re they pa1d P Do 
they ~ke the .form of dRily 
allowanoes P 

109> 

43. I pay lapo as w~ll as make,rasai. 

, 44. Unauthorized lapo is paid under compulsion. 
I haye to pay both. 

, 4,. There are no fixed amounts,. They do not 
take the form of daily allowances. They are paid when 
they are asked for. Inlley a.re not paid,_ the, men wilL 
look at us with contempt and trouble ",nd dIsrespect lIs. 

46. Is un~utbori •• a ' Lap. ' .~~ot.a 46. It is not levied in the Police J?epartment, it is 
,!~: !~r,:~~~~r ~~~;:,~~ •• ~·~u'l paid in matter~ of land revenue, irri~ation and forest,. 

rovenue irrIgation pohoa and in order to avoid trouble in respect of boundary 
foresta i ' marks, etc., from tapedars, anel in resp~ct of cattle 

from forest offioials. In such cas~s there mayor mo.y not be any fo.vour. " 

47. Wh.t ~,e the .su.l Amount .. ,f 47. Tapedars: daro~has, and abdars levy it once-
such eXfLoiaons a.nd by whom. a. year. 
ara the,f exacted. P 

48, What do you have to pay elLCh 48. I have to pay lthout Rs. 500 or Rs. 600. 
yeaD in tbfl RllJtl'egfLte 011 
1lO00UDt of . Lnpo' and exl.\('~ 
tiona 01 the nature of ' pa-po' { 

4P. Hna 'the amount; heen reduced 
by the rules or 19104 and. thfll 
.yetem of, ft'ivinjf C Rasa.\ ' 
contracts to za,1niudllrs P 

GO. ,lIb;:: ~::~n~f b~:;~:~:~~ 
Jand revenue direct to the 
mulchtla.rknrlil P 

61. Have 1011' any apednl 'l'eO('lm
mendAt.tOU8 tor tbB prevention 
of' Ln.po' P Conld It he 
stop pod by mod1fioa.tlona of 

, the revenne or pohee "ystem 
of any othl:'r "'paoinl or<lers of 
Government P 

--49. No. 

50. No. 

51. It is not possible to prevent lapo, unless the
zamindars are asked to pay an assessment whicn is
fixed for 5 Or 10 ye9.rs. This will enable them to remit 
their a.ssessment in instalments direct to the treasury' 
without having to go to the tapedar fer the number
shumari entries which wlll not be wa.nted. The 

lIlaminda.rs sbould not pa.y the mOney-ordeI· commission. 

62. What do yo~ •• derelaud bi the 
term h Ohher It P 

63. Wbo ore t.he I Cbhefbs' P 

6'. What kinda of' labour are the 
, Chheru8' called 011 to pera 

formP 

Gn. Do the • Chhern.a' hold thelr 
lands on expres8 or implIed 
("omhtlons to pprtorm aneb. I 

lalmnr when dem.anded by 
their aamludara' P ,. 

66.. When eo eroployed, db th",,. 
receive auy remuneration 1ft 

cub or kmd from the saunn· 
dBl"$t or.. from of6.0e0ra of 
Government P 

6':': Bow many) Chharaa' erA ~. 
qnired 11.\ the ('amra of 'the 
dlfbn~n' oftl~ra P 

68.. Rnw many are requll'ed dllll,. 
for brlhfFlUtf 8Q'Pphea, wa.~r, 
• talks and wood PRow mAU'
more tor prepuing \he gron-od 
and pitclung and a\rllwlg the 
..... paP 

&9.. Do \bey get on;rthl.g for ,hue 
aenUlea fl"Onl the oflloen 01' 
from \he aamiudan t 

Ohher. 

52. Chher means labour employed wjthout wagelif 
at the request of the officers and at the instance of the 
zamindars. 

53. They are zamindars' haris. 

54. To l~ad and unload kit, etc. 

55 .. No. 

56. They get food only- from the zamindars, they 
get nothing else. 

57. Twenty-five or SO chheras. 

58. 10 or 15 chhens arp required for bringing 
supplies, and 10 or IS for pitching ca.mps, etc • 

59. They get 'food only from the zamindars, they 
get nothing -else. " 
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<61. Do thoy (lOmo willill[<ly or not 61. They are brought by the zamindars. They 
:;:! :;;':::o~f-..:::.y::~n~.':.:.. get no wages. Some come willingly out of their rpgard 
dare P - for zamindars and others by force. They get nothing 

from the officers. They get food only from the zamindars. 

>62. How many • Chhoras,' if any. 62. The number depends upon the actual require-
Bre required for supplement. ments. About a hundred are required. They are 

~: I~r:a!;l's :he roads by furnished by the local zamindar. . 

-63. Aro soch rep.ire of boneflt to 63. They are of benefit to the public for a short 
~~Jr:~lio 88 well a8 to the time. 

G4.. Do they Ret a.nything for linch 
labour from the officers, 
zamindara or local boards ~ 

065. How 111&01 'Chheras' are re
quired in case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks 10l 

66. Do they ~et anything for Buoh 
Jabour from the zammdara or 
officers of Government P 

6;. Does the employment of the 
, Chheras' 1Qterfere with cul. 
tlvation and caue loss to them
selvea and the zamludars ? 

-68. How tar 1$ casual paid lll.bour 
availAble ~n your neIghbourhood? 

-69. Could ,It h. procured by. COD
tractor independently of the 
zamiudars ~ 

'VO. Do you coD81der C Chher J ought 
to be abohshed or modified in 
any way by Government? 

64. No. 

65.', The number required varies from 100 to 1,000. 
They are supplied by the zamindars. 

66. They get nothing, but lood from Governmen t. 

67. Yes. 

68. It is available to a great extent on payment of 
a daily wage of_8 or 10 annas. 

69. Certainly. 

70. I consider chher ought to be abolished and 
ordinary paid labour engaged in its place. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE 011' MR. 'GOPALDAB JETlUNAND. 

~l, Name. 

i 2. Oroupatiou. 

8. Ezteo(, of buainel8 or sa.mindari. 
Give amount of income ta'E or 
laut1 revenue. 

""" Belldanc, 

,5. Publio employment. if any such 
as member of MOD1ClPllhty, 
Looal Board or RODOralyl1ag .. 
iatrate. 

6. Wb.t do yol1 uu~.rstand· by tho 
term C llasal ' P 

"I. Row mOony yeare' experience 
have you had in maklug • 
'&sai'P 

So. What are the oamping grounda 
for whioh you have to make 
, Bala,'? 

9"!J Wha.t officers frequent thoBe 
oo.mplDg grounda P 

'10. What 8UppJi08 do thOI'D OmOSJ'8 
requll'8 tor t'tem8~vtl P 

11, Whence do von get those sup_ 
pha., namely. gram, rlee, egg •• 
fowll, "beep,' mdk, bOliter, 
vegetable., bajrl or jowari 
.talk. and ~"ood P 

Preliminary. 

1: Gopa.Idas Jethanand Shivdasani. 

2. 'Manager of my father's lands. 

S. Paying land·revenue about Rs. 4000. 

4. Hyderabad, Sind. 

5. No. 

Ra.ai. 

6. Rasai means to supply. provisions and other 
necessary articlE's to touring officers. 

7. 4 years'. 

8. Deh No. 43, in Nasrat taluka, deh Maksud Rind, 
Deh Lundoo; taluka Shahdadpur. ' 

·9. The Collector, the Deputy Collector, the muktiar
kar, the D. S. P., the inspector, the suh-inspector, 
and others. 

10. Flour, 1'ice, mutton, hens, eggs, milk, butter, 
jars, firewood, vegetables, etc. 

ll. In Nasrat taluka those supplies are prov.ided, 
by the shop-keepers in my deh. They get in the supplies 
two days in advance of the camp. At the camps in 
Shahdadpur bluka the neighbouring zamindars make 
rasai jointly. 

12. Do you geb 'hom from your 12. I get provisions from banias on payment. :t 
h:~o:n·f:::::ih'o::::: pay ~or wha.t I 8'~t from the haris. Such is. the 
!.mmd ..... p practice on the Nasrat. In Shahdadpur there IS a, 

different practice. ,:rhe tapedars get provisions from the modi and other supplies from 
'the zamindars. Sometimes he takes cash a:lso. Some of the zamindars in thelI' turn get 
supplies from their haria and others get them on payment. 

13. Do you p.y for them. aud if 000 13. I pay for them at the following rates:- . 
, at whalf B;f'eroga rates P 

Fowls 6 to 8 annaa each; eg~s from 6 to 9 pies eacll; 
goats from 2 to S rupees each; butter from annas H to Re. 1 a seer. • 
U. Hove milk, .talks and firewood 14. Yes. 

ma.rket valuel beyond the 
neIghbourhood of large ~I· 
lara aud toWII" P 

'15. Do you get IIrowood from the 15. I get firewood from' my own haris who get it 
tl~:!~:' l~oaJo~h:~':"t from the jungles-and bring it to camp. Firewood costs 
.... you to hrmg It tIo ... mp p me nothing. 

16. m •• I. oho anrage dallyoost 16. The servants of the officers always demand a. 
of the •• pphea nqul ... d by larger quantity of provisions for their ~lIters than is 
.ho 01B .... thomaal ... P necessary. A. part of the provisions is appropriated by 

'themselves. Hence I cannot estimate the daily cost of sl'lpplies in the case of the officer. 

17: Do you h ... to pro.idolUppli.1 17. Yes. 
&lao for the prln.t. nr.aut. 
.u" ollioialltalf of tho olli .... P 

lS. Wb.t;' thl a_ daily_ 18. The total khanda in connection with a._camp is 
Olallah loppb .. P paid. No separate accounts are kept for individuals. 

But I can say that the average daily cost in the case of 
the mukhtiarkar's camp is Rs.10 and in the case of the Deput.y Collector's camp Ra. 20. 

'111. Do JU1I h .... to .... 'rid ... p" 19. Yes. 
~::.'; tor >he 01_ of • tho 

20. Answered under No. 18. 
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21. Do YOD have to pro.,do wate. 21. I have to provide water'jors, cots, stabling mater-
;:~ie;::lR:O~ t;:l~~l~ur:~~~:;? ials and ~ther sul>plies. .These articles in. Shabdadpur 
, g are supplied by small z.J.nundars. About 70 Jars, 60 cots, 

and 10 mah are required for the camp of Collector ; ~ bout 50 jars, 40 cots, and 5 mats 
are requhed for the camp of the Ueputy l'ollector; about 2() jal's, 25, cots, and 2 mats 
are required for the camp of mukhtialkar. 

22. What does that coat you flor 
each ca.mpP 

23. Do yon rec'elv9 payment In foU 
or 10 part from the officers 
and from their prl'v"te aer_ 
vallb~ officiftilltllff ond oh:rb P 

24. If nt)t, docs the lOBS fall on your 
ball8 or 011 yon? 

25. Do you have to provlle qUI rt. 
ere for the olel ks P 

26. If 80, does It cost) ou anythlD!( 
Rnd do you receive payment? 

27. Do yon ha.ve to provide camels, ... 
horses, carts or carnoges P 

22. 

23. 

24. 

The amount various fl'om Rs. 30 to ~e. 75. 

I do not l'eceive paylnent. 

I h~ve to bear the whole "f the expenses. 

At the Nasrat tbey put up in my home. 

26.' It cost me nothing. 

27. Yes. 

28. If BO, wh.t do •• it COAt yo" 28. ,It costs me nothing. The haris have to bear 
aud do you receive paymeut? this impressment. 

2P. Do you bnve to mllke I Rasa.l· 29. Yes. • 
for mnkhtlarl.:ars, l' n b 11 C 
,,"arka 8Upt>lv18ors, pOhce JD_ 

ppe(ttors anti any other sob. 
Oldmnte officfalA P 

10. If so, whR.t does It cost youJ and 
d? you re~elVO pL.ymtlnt P 

31. Wh3t is tl)e fI~,:regate unlit to 
you 8Mh year of maklllg 
• Rasal' P 

32. Do ynn make the I Rns.'l.i' your. 
self or 18 It 8tlH actually mftdo 

. by the topedars 01 by the 
contrJtctlng Z..\Rlllld<J.lS ? 

33. Row do you receive paymeut? 
Do you prepa.re billa or do the 
tapeda.rs? Vr ora payment. 
mttd6 through CODtractIng:ra.~ 
mmdurs? 

3~ D:lo;v~~:ro:~e ~~o~~~:~t~te: 
zamlDdara or would you prefer 
the "ppOIntment C',ontrlLetorA 
indepelJdent of t 1iltpeda.re 
and zummdllut P 

35. Would it be IJOs81ble to find .uoh 
contrlLctnrs for whole tllLokaa 
u sob·dIVISIOIIS of the diS· 
tllct :. 

30. The daily cost of the rasai of the mukhtiarkar 
is TIs. 10. As regards tbe rasai of other offiCials it has 
never cost me more than Rs. 8 or 9. 

31. A bout Rs. 250. 

82. I do not, make rasal myself; my munshi 
makes it • 

83. The tapedars and butler prepare the bills, 
charging 4th of the actual cost. 1 do not receive 
payment. '[he money is given to the butler. 

34. Zamindars and tapedars should in no way 
intelfere with rasai. 

35. It would be possible to find contractor~. 

36. Wha •• aro yonr spoei,' obi.~· 36. Rasai is a sort of robbery leading to 
!::';A.;::';,~:"';~;o~~!:;:t;'~~ zamindars'destitution. They always borrow money wIlen 
to make, .. to the a,.,..nge. they makeorasai, with the result that they gradually lose 
me"" to be mnrie for .n....\' theil' lands: If tbey fail f> make rasai, they suffer 
hy &uvornmrnt? "buses, insults, and tbreats, also false complaints are 

filed against them by the tapedars. The poor men have to undergo vations troubles. 
Police officials practice high-handedness. 

Some hig zamindars obtam favours from Government by making rasai. The 
officers are sometimes partial to lheLli. ThIS is natural. When the mouth eats tbe 
eyes must feel ashamed. There are persons who even though not connected with land, 
supply bags of eorn and gbee to officials and obtain favours from them. The officers 
grant lands to such men without any hesitation to the Q'l'eat dissatisfaction of heredItary 
zamindars Rasai work should be immediately taken ;ut of tl,e hands of the zaruindars 
and tapedars aud the touting periods should be greatly curtaIled. Tbe officers should 
take the necessary articles with them. Such articles as cannot be carried by them 
should be supplied by the local fund beldars who should be informed of their 
l'equirements beforehand. 'fhey should be given money in aclvance for the purchase 
of these articles ~s they wo!'ld n~t get anythmg on credit. The powers of the t.J.pedars 
should be curtailed especIally 1D l'aspect to proceedings under Form No.8. The 
tapedars immedIately at~r domg the nUllibershulLari should give a Jist.' of numbers to 
each zammdar or hIS man, This will afford convenience to za.mindars. Thirdly the 
tapadars Wleld great inHuence "at the kacheries and lands are granted on their 
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recommendations. This should stop. It is sugge~ted that the Deputy Collectors should. 
have th .. mukhtin.rkars by t!leir side at the' kacheris. The mukhtrru'kars are after all 

• officers and they must hltve regard for their positlOu. The tapadars generally deceive. 
PartIculars reaarding aovernment survey numbel's should be made available to ell able 
the Deputy C~lector t~ dispose of lands accordmg, to rights. These p~rticulars should 
also show whether there are any trees on the lands. The tapedars are particularly 
cruel in this matter. They take bribes whon issuing kacha pftl'wanas. 'l'he Mukhtial
kars should deal with reference from the tapadars very.cal'efully. TIlls is nnt possible 
until the present burden of work of the mukh tiarkars IS made lighter by the separation 
of the revenue and judicial functions. The, judiMal work of the officers occupies 
most 6f their tIme so that they cannot pay sufficient attentIOn to the complaints of the 
people. The mukhtu,rka,rs s?ould themsel~e9 ma,ke perso,;,al' inquirIes, not rely Upon 
the tapadars while assessIDg lUcome-tax and grantIng tak,aVl. 
87. Do you pre •• nt 'Dh.li.:, of 37. Dalis of fruit and vegetables are to . be 

~:~t, o"t:~:~:~le.I;r .:~ee;h!~ presented to officers in camp. It costs from Rs.o 5 to 
does It, coat you? RrI, lO. . , \ 

38. Do you oo.s,de. the prn.tice 38. 1t will be all the bett~r if the pl'ac;tice of 
~~~~r~mt':t p proh,b,~.d by giving dalis is abolished, 

Lapo. , \ 
39. Wh •• do you uud ...... na by tbe 3!>. Lapo means ari' unlawful 

t.rm ' Lapo' ~ the tapedars on the zamindars. 
impost impose~ by 

4~ How m ... y forml .re I,here of 40. There are many fOl'mS of lapo. The tapedals 
un.uth ..... d • Lopo' P Js It levy lapo frow bIg zamindars at the r(lte of rupea 1 per 
levied only In the ravenna de- b F 11' d th I 
pnrtment 0" .1.0 in the pubho num al'. row sma zamm arB ey evy rnpees 2 or 
... or •• , po),o. and fora.t 8 per number. If a zamindnr apphes for !lo fallow 
d.pa.tJnent. P , numbel' at a lracheri the tapadar takes Reo 4 f"Om 

him per number. 'l'he tapadar takes even Rs. 10 per number if Government 
numbers are taken up at It kachel'i. 1£ a dispute exists among zamindars 
le<>arding a mohag land, the tapedar recommends him who pays him more thnm 
others. .A part from lapo in .cash tbe tapedar gets COl'n, grass and other produce snch' 
as tobacco. hlseeds etc. Such lapo is',also levied by the Pubhc Works Department 
officials. They also levy certain rate per wheel on cl!.nals'. The police officials take 
baskets of'eals of COl'n, glass and toyas- of grain, per waterwheel. But there is no 
cash payment fixed ~or each waterwheel. 

41. Bow 18 ellch form of anantht'!oo 
. flzed' Lapa I 10",,,,,(1 P In lamp 

aurn or fixed rntes per camp 
per acre or per 8urvey numLer 
01" pet' nlb(>1I8Dleut. of laud 
reVfJIIUe P 

41. On my side lapo is leyied per survolY nunWer. 

.9. By whom ' •• ach form of UD,., 42. It i. levied l)y the tapedars, daroghas, alld 
!:~~ ":t~~~~b;el::~;~ •• ~npd ~; police officials. The lapo levied by the tapedllrs, 
t.p.d" .... brl.lI and dR."gb .. , is leVied ostensibly for the purpose of making rasai. But 
a.b·m.poclora .nd tbanodlU'. rasai out of, taluka headquarters i. made by ~e 
.nd foro.t r""go .. P zamindn.rs. The ghllXi-hire and camel.hire to the mun-

shis is paid hy the taped Ill'S from their lapo. The lapo levied by the daroo-hos and 
mucca.dume is levied by them for tlte purpose of making rosa.i for their ow':t pffices. 
There i. no fixpd Japo for the police officials. '1'hey have various ways of robbin"'. 
people and securing money. If a theft i. reported, the police have a good time. If 
the complainant does lIot bribe them, tb~n woe be to him. The police official will 
forthwith lllOUllt Ilis horse and go to the scene of offence. 'He will then kick the 
cOlllplamallt and ask him to bring cots and grass, to kill a kid and prepare hi. meals 
to cut firewood and make a fire. III short the complainant will have Ills hfe squeezed 
out of him. Now it will'be difficult for him to get himself out of the hallds of the 
police let alone the l,roperty stoll'n. Eilhel' his wife's honour will be questIoned or 
his informlltion to the police will be found tault with. There will be 110 footprints 'and 
110 trace of th!' property. The comJ,>laina'ot, will be asked to report So case not of the 
theft but of house.breakillg. If he IS not aggreea ble he gets a thrashing. Sometimes 
the complai::1l.l1t brings round the police by paying them some money. Then othera 
&rII h",,'ussed aud the pockets of the police are' filled. 

<18. Ia UDRutbon •• d 'Lape' I.tied 10 0 • 43. I have to pay lapo as wellaa make rasai. \ 
OOVN' Ut. COlt of • RUQi ' ful' 
toUftufl' officlala or do 7'lU ha\'. 
,~~ : :.apo' at ... U •• lIlake 

... II un.uthori.~ • Lapn' )."ied 
for D.l~nJl' mone, pru.o" &0 
the prt ... a .... or ofIiOl&l Ifatab).eb. .. 
.euM; of touribg odioiala or 40 
10U haTe to pay • Lapo' as 
.. ,,011 u make lath _101' 

44. Money presents are made to the servants by 
the laDlindars. The tapedars too make money presents 
to them. Thl> fee for driving the first peg is paid by the 
tapedar out of his lape. 



45. WhR.t are- the usu"l amonnts of 
8uch presents and for what 
purposos are they paid P Do 
they tR.ke the form of dolly 
allowance? 

PART IV 

45. I do not make tX)Oney pres{'uts with my own 
hands. The peons alld sel'vallts of the Deputy Collector 
and the servants of the munshis are paid Rs. 10. 
The peons and the servants of the mukhharkar are 
paid Rs. 5. 

46. Is unal1thor ... d • Lopo' ... oted 46. Lapo is paid to the tapedars not with a view to 
~~: ;,,"::!'t~~~ar ~:~~::, o;n!u~ particular favours but to prevent them'from creating 
revenue,')Frlgation, pohce BDd troubles for the zamindal"s. For !nstance, if a zatnindar 
for.". ? refuses to pay lapo and if a tree IS found to have been 

cut in his neighbourhood he will be charged with having cut the tree even though he 
was not the real offender. If storm water flows through a hole in a chanr.elmto a 
-barani cultivatIOn, the whole cultivation will be entered as moki instead of barani 
cnltlvatlOn. Trouble is also given in connection with boundary marks and ridges. 
Wheel cultivation will be entered as moki cultivation. EYen the Commissioner cannot 
'lIndo the tapedars' entries. This is possible because the tapedars have wide powers. 
47. Wha.t are the D3U0.1 Rmonnts of 

sncb exactlODs and by whom 
are they 8:J:&cted P 

48. What do yon have to pay ench 
yellr in the aggl'eS!.ste on 
account nf • Lapo' nnd exnc
tJOJlS of the nature of I LHPO' ? 

49. lIaa tbe amount been redllce1J 
-by the rule~ of 1914 nnd tbe 
system of L,FJ.Vln,:t , RReal' con
traotR to zamllldHrs ? 

47. They are exacted by the tapedars in the Rev
enue Department, by the daroghas and muccadums in 
the Public Works Department, and by the subordmate 
<!fficials in the police. 

48. I do not pay lapo but a lump ,sum. This 
amounts to Rs. J 00 a yea.r. 

49. Lapo has not been reduced by the rules of 1914. 
It hu on the contrary increased. I can say for myself 
that I ha.ve reduced It. 

60. H •• the '"'o~t .e.n reduced 5Q. Lap" has not been I'educed by making payments 
~~Il~her8:::::e °ll;~:;t.met:t8t~! of land revenue direct to the milkl:;ttiarkars. 1.1he tape-
muhkt.arkars? dars calculate and levy lapo at the end of the year. 

-51. Ho.o yon any .oec.ol racom· 51 L 'Il t 'f th £th t 1 
m.nd •• oon. for th" pr.veuhon • apo WI S op 1 e powers 0 e ape. aI'S 
01 • Lopo'? Could .t be are cW'tailed as I have suggested m the answer to 
.topped I.y mod.fie,,'ou. of No. 36. The pay of the mukhtiarkars and the tapedars 
~::. r:;en::y O~tb~~h~~e;'=i should be inCl'ea~ed. Applications for ,hriek kilns ~houl~ 
orders of Government P llOt be made. Rights over trees grOWlllg on zammdan 

karias should be conceded to the owners of the karias. 
If high official~ ,?ake an ea.rnest effort to suppress iasai and lapo conSidering it as their 
duty to do so, It IS possible that the evils will disa.ppear shortly. Their keenness m 
revenue matters ahvays results in success. Compulsory education is necessary. 
Uneducated zl1.mindars get less respect from the officers. 

f:i2. What do YOll understand by tbe 
term C Cbber • P 

53. 'Wbo are the C Chheraa I P 

-5f... What kinds of lllboDr are the 
~;::pras' callEld On to per-

65. Do the • Chh...... • hold theor 
land on e:z.preaB or implJed 
conditloDB to perform Buch 

~:~~an:!~:r. ?emanded by 

66. When BO employed, do they 
receive any remoneration in 
caah or kind from tbe _min .. 
(lars P or from the officers 
of Govemment ? 

Ohher. 

52. Chher means to work without payment for the 
officers. 

53. The chheras are zamindars' haris. 

54. They are required to prepare roads, to sweep 
camping grounds, to pitch tents, to fetch water, &c., &c. 
The officials of the P. W. D., send for them to cut wood 
"fol' embankments and to close ,brea.ches. 

55. They hold their lands on express condition to 
assist in the execution of Government work. 

56. They receive no remuneration. 

67. Ro,,! many)' Chher •• ' are ra- 57. At the camp of the Commissioner at taluka. 
~::r':!nt"!i!':rs ,?m

p1 
of the headquarters more than a hundred chhera.s is required. 

. At the campa of the officers in my deh 20 chheras are 
requl1'ed on the first day and 8 o~ 9 on the subsequent days. 

68. Row many are reqairod daily 68 Answel'ed under No. 66. 
for bringing .applies. water, • 
stalk. aDd woodi' Bow mao.y 
more for prepmog the ground 
and Pltohing and .trikiDg the 
ca.~pa P 
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69. Do thoy ~t anything for th.... t 59. They get nothing in cash from the zaminda.rs 
.... VI.... fro~ tbe offio .... O~. or officials. The zaDJindars only feed them. 
'rom th. zammdara P 

60. Bow manY • Chhors' aro ro· 60.' I do not know this. 
qUI .. d fOr abikar , 

6L Do they come willlingly or Dot 
nnd do they get anything from 
the ofBoera 01' from the •• min_ 
daraP 

62. How m~llY t Chhems,; if .. ny, 
arereqQJ.red foraupplementiDg' 
replllrB to the. 1'0adll by the 
Local Boord. P • 

63. Are 8noh repAlrq of benefit to 
the puhho 8.8 well all to the, 
office .. ~ 

64.. Do thoy get anything lor lIuoh 
labour from the officen, mawn.. , 
dars or Lo,.l Board P 

-65. Row ma.ny (Chheraa' are r. 
qOINd ID. case of lloods and 
brea.oheB of canal bank. P 

66. Do they @,et anytluog for Bnch 
labollr from the &u.mlDdara or 
officer. of ~vemmeDt 11' 

67. Does the employment of the 
, Chheru' interfere with 'Cul
tIvation and caDlet lou to 
themllelv88 and ~e .Iaoun_ 
dare P 

68. How fill' 18 caBuM pllld labour 
ava.ila.ble in your neIghbour! 
bood P . 

69. Could it b. procured br .. 
oontractDl' Independently of 
lIammduaP ,-

61. They do not come- willingly. 
unwillingl'y. - , 

They work 

,62. Whenever an'y officer is about to a.rrive the 
chheras prepare the Local Fund roads. 

6f!. Such repairs are of benefit to a.ll. -But they 
should be carried out by those who are in charge of 
the roads. 

64. They get nothing. 

65. Tf;le number depends upon the magnitude of 
the breache.. In some cues from 1 () to 2() men are 
required. In others from SO to 100 men are required 
or e'l"9n more. 

66. The zamindars feed them; but in some pla.cel 
the officIals of the ~. W. D. a.lso feed them. 

67 Yes. 

68. Ca.sua.l paid labour can be had to 0. large extent 
in'my neighbourhood. 

69. Yes. 

70. Do yo. conaido •• Ohhot' ought 70. I consider chher should be abolished altogether 
to b. abollshea or modified' by Governlllent. Government.must pay for i1; if it needa 
in BDY wa,. by GoverDDlent P it in emergencies. , ; 
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WRITTEN EV1DENCE OF PIR BACHAL SHAH. 

2. Occupation. 

3. ExtAut of business or zamindan. 
Give amount of 1ocome·tax or 
la.nd "revenue. 

4. ResIdence.: 

6.. Pubhc- employment, Ifany, snch 
as member of mumclpahty, 
JOOft) board or Honorary 
Magllrtrate ... 

6. What do Jon understand by the 
tElrm I RUa1 ' P : 

,7. Bow many years' experience 
ha.ve vou bad IU making 
• &nasi J P 

&. What &1"8 t.he CRJDPIDg gronnds 
fot' whu'h you have to make 
'Ra&11' ? 

Preliminary. . 

1. Pi~ Bachal Shah son of Pir Sakhi Uaman Sltah,_ 
Kureahi. 

2. Zammdari. 

3. Ra.2,000 

4. Village of Plr Sakhi TIsman Shalt, KUl'eahi. 

5. No. 

Ra8ai. 

6. Rasai means to make arrangements at officer's 
camps. 

'1. 20-25 years'. 

8. Village of Pir Sakhi Daman Shah, Sabanvasti, 
Moorhadi. 

9. What officer. 'frequent tho.. 9. The Collector, the Assistant Collector, and other 
('ompmg gtounds P officers. 

10. Whnt suppliep. do tbof'e officera 
requIre for themselves P 

11. Whence do you Ret; thOR8 SIlP~ 
phes, namely, grain, rlt'e, 
e",~8, lowle, aheepJ mIlk, 
butter, vegetables, bUJti Or 
jbwan stalks alld firewood? 

12. Do von Ilet them from yout' 
haria or from banias or from 
yonr own house Or from other 
zaulludu.rs. 

13. Do you pay for them, nnd If sn, 
at wha~ average ratE!! P 

14. Have milk, stfllks and firewood' 
market vAlues beyond the 
=:~g~;::?ood of large vIllages 

36. Do you Jret firewood from the 
jUl'Igles P Do you 'Pny &ny_ 
thltlg for it And wha.t does It 
cost you to brmg It to camp? 

16. What 18 the average daily cost 
of the supplies requned by 
lohe Officellf themselves? 

17. Do you have totprovlde Rupphes 
also for the prlvnte lervants 
and uffiCJal stoff of the 
officers ? 

18. What IS the nvera«e dUlly coat 
of Buch supplJes ~ 

.19. Do you huve to provide supplies 
:~~er!o? the clerks of the 

20. Wbat iR de avera~e daily cost 
of BOob supplIes? 

21. Do you have to provide water 
jdtS, cuts or other fonnture 
;:abl:?tenula for bulldlDg 

22. Wha.t does t ha", CCBt yoa for 
each campP 

23.. Do yOll receive paymebt In full 
or In part from the officers 
aud from theIr private aer. 
vauta, offiCial staff aod clerb ~ 

.24. If Dot, doea the 108. fan OD yOUt 
haria or on you P 

." 
10. Fowls, eggs, butter, bran, milk, stalks, fire-

wood, Illutton, vegetables, etc. 

11. I get provisions from the bazaar, and milk, 
grass and firewood from my own house. 

12. ] get provisions from the bazar on payment. 

13. I pay for them at the rates ruling at the time. 

14. Yes., 

15. I get firewood from the jungles on payment. 

16. 'rhe cost variesirom Re. 5 to Rs. 10. 

17. Yes. 

18. The cost Tarles from Rs. 10 to Re. 30. 

19. Yes. 

20. The cost varies from Rs. 5 to Re. 10. 

. 21. YES. 
, 

22. It costl me fr0m Rs. 40 to Rs. 60. 

23. I receive half payment from the officers but 
the money goel into the pocket of the butler. 

24. The 1089,falls on me. 
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lIi. Do yo. have to provide quarto .. 
for the olerks P 

26. If 80, ttoea it coat you lallythin~ 
and do you receive pa1lD8nt II' 

27. Do yon have to provide aamels, 
horaes, carta or carriagea I' 

is. If 80, what does it oo.t yotl and 
do you reoeive pnymeut P 

29. Do you ha'Y'S to ma.ke t Rasai • 
for Dlllkbtiarkars, publl0 works 
auper918on, pohoa inspeotor. 
and any other BDbOl'dlnate 
offioials P 

30. If BO, what doea it ooat. you, and 
do you reoelVlt payment P 

31. What i. the nglU'sgate coat to 
you eRch, year of making 
'Rasal' P 

a3. Do YOll make the C Rasai' your. 
aelt or is it 8t.l1l aotually made 
by toe ta.peda.ra or by tbe 
contraoting zaminda.rs P . 

83. How do you receive payment P 
Do you prepn.J'8 billa or do the 
tapedlll'B P Or afe payments 
:a.':!~n~~IlUl5h coutraoting 

34. Do you np'pron of the sys. 
tem of giving contracts to 
... mindar. or woold you pre .. 
fer the appointmeut. of Don. 
traotora indepen.dent ()f the 
tapadlU1l and Bamiudara , 

~5. Would it be pos8ibie to tind· 
luoh contraotar& for whole 
tala'k8ol or Bubo-division! of the 
chltrlO' P 

Wha.t ard your Ipeoi&l objeo. 
tlqna to r Raaai' alld have yoa. 
an1 Spe01al recommendations 
to make, as to tbe arran" .. 
menta to be made for' Baaai' 
by Government P 

37. Do you present! • Dhalil!' of 
frUlt, V8fl9ta.bles or Bbeep to 
nDl officers P If 10, what does 
it 008t; you P 

as. Do ynu Qonsider tbe praotioe 
ahould be prohibited by Gov
ernment' 

80. What do YOll undeI'Rtand by the 
term' Lapo) P 

Bow me-oy forma are there bt 
unantholiaed • Lapo I P. Ia it 
le'91ed only in t.b.e rey.nue 
departmenG or alBo in \he 
puhho worka, police and f~t 
departm.ents P 

25. Yes. 

26. I hate houses of my own.' 

27. Yes. 

28. tt costs me from Rs. 5 to.Rs. 15. 

.29. Yes. 

80. It ,costs me from Rs. 5 to Re. 15. 

81. About Rs.-4.00 orBs. 500, 

82. I make rasai myself. 

88. They have no bill~ prepared by me and make
no payment to me. 

84. I' prefer tbe appointmenl7 of 
contractors • 

85. ,Yes, with alittl!l effort. 

independent 

86. I recommend that Government should apJ,lpint 
contractor •. 

137., Yes. It costs me from to, Rs. 2 to Rs. 5. 

88. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. Lap() is an unau~horized imposition. 

4.0 •. There are various forms of lapo. Re. 1 a 
number, Rs. 2 a number, RlI. I> a number. It is levied. 
in the revenue, p1/.blio works a.nd police departments. 

, 
Eo ... i. each form of unaulhori_ 4.1. The tapeda.r levies it at a certain rate per 
=':;:~~;dl.:'::!P ~ :':: survey nnmber; in other departm.ents .it is levied in 

. .u.. 

1'<" a_ or pol' lI\lrV8y number l!1mp snm. 
:ve::' p \88e.m.entl. of hmd" 

B7 whom ia 8ath form of 
.u.nauUloriled. • Lapo t 1.ned 
tw..d fOI' wk.' oeteD.a_ble pQl\oo 

, poo .. t By *"'iWd_ al)dpn 
""d oI .... b ... 1Ub-i.~ ... 
and tilaued_ ad _ .. 

'-' 

4.2. It is levied by officials of, the above-mentioned 
d~partments. . 
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..t8. Is unauthorized I Lapo I levied 
to cover the cost of I RSlal t 
for toorlng officmla or . do you 
have to pay 'La.po' as well 
as make I RastU ' P 

440, Is unauthoru!:eli 'Lapo' levied 
fot' ma.kmg money presents 
to Ue pnvate 'or officlal 
8stabh,hments of taarmg 
offiellai. or do you have to 
pay I Ln.t1o' as well a.s make 
snch presents? 

iJ,5. Wha.t are the uaoal amCiIlDGS at 
suoh presents a.nd for what 
purpose are they paid? Do 
"hey tfLke the form of dauy 
aUowanc8s ? . 

PART IV' 

43. Ra.sai is apart from tapo which is intended a.~ 
pocket money. -

44.. I have to pay lapo as well a.s make money 
presents. 

45. The amouut varies from Rs. 10 to Re. 30. 

46, In •• onthori •• d· Lapo' e.acted 46-. No. It is paid with a view to sava one', 
!~~ ~h:~n~~ :::t~~~ o~n~nl~ respect; 
revenne, irrlga.tlod, police ,aud 
forests? 

47. What ar. the •••• 1 .mo •• t. of 47. It is exacted by all except forest subordinates. 
such en.ct.lona aud by, ",holD. 
are they exacted P 

49. What do you have t? P"Y ea ... -h 
yeu 1n the aggrega.te on 
account of 'Lano' and ez~ 
actions ~of the' na.ture of 

, 'Lapo'P 

49. Has the aQlOI1Dt been reda.ced, 

~J6~:!t ru~e: O~!~;: ~D~8~~~ I 
contraotlJ to :u.mindara ~ I 

.00. HBS the amount been reduoed' t 
~f l~~d :::::: d~~e:tYt~e::~ J 
mqkbuarhr? _ J 

'61. Have you any apacia.l reoom. 
tuend6tl0DS for the prevention 
of 'La.po ' ? Could It be 
stopped by 1I1odi6.oa.tioU8 of 
the revenue,ot' pohee Byatem 
or My other spacial orders of 
Government P 

62. What do you understand by the 
term' Ohher ' P 

5S. Who are the I Chheras ' P 

M. What kinds of IR.boar are the 
• Ohheraa' called on to per .. 
form 1 

..06. Do the 'Chheraa' hold their 
laud on exp1'888 or imphed 
oollditionlil to perform .uoh 
labour when dem90nded by 
their zamindara? 

66. When 80 employed, do they 
receive any remnneratioD 
In cash or kind from the 
.atnindars? or from. the 
officers of GoYemment P 

67. Bow many • Cbheraa' are reo. 
qDired at the campa or the 
ddfersnt officers , 

68. Row many are required doily 
for bringiDg 8npphel, water, 
stalks and wood' How msnJ' 
more for preparing the ground 
'and pilobing and atrilung ,he 
""mp.? 

4jg. Do they get lUIytbiDg for tbe .. 
aetnoea from. the ofB.cera or 
hem the oamindarl , 

48. I have to pay Rs. 200 or 300. 

49 & 50. No. _On the coutrary it has increased • 

51. What recommendations can we poor zamindars 
make P Government may do what it likes. 

Ohher. 

'52. Chher meaDS' labour 
payment. 

53. They are our haris. 

employed free of 

M. To prepare roads at the time of ca.mps, to 
pitch and strike tents, to prepare c~mping grounds, to 
ca.rry post. 

~. No • 

56. They get nothing from the officers ef Gevem
ment but they get food only from the zamindars. 

57. From 10 to 50. 

58. From 5 to 10. 

, 59. They get nothing from the officers, but get 
food only from the za.mindars. 
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81 Do they come wtlhngly or not 
and do they get anyt.hmg 
trom the othoer. or from "he 
&a.mlDdal'l , 

62. Bow ma.ny 'Chberaa,t If apy 
are required for 8upplemeD.~ 
log repalt'li to the roads by 
the Local Board. ? 

, 
61. 'Dhey must come whether thE)y are 'willing 

or not. 

62. Chheras a.re required for the purpose when 
officers camp. 

63. Are Bncb rep.ir. of benefit to I 63. They are of benefit first to the officers then to 
~'::c!~br ... well .. 10 ,be the publ\c. 

6.Ji. Do they gat anything for' luch 
labour from the officer •. I ... 
mindara or Local Boards P 

"'\ 
- 85. 'How ma.ny , ChberOr8' are teo 

quired lU case of goods aDd 
breaches of canal ba.nk. P 

66. Do fihey get anythmg for IUob 
• labour from the zamindara Qr 

officell of Government? 

67. -Does the employment of the 
, Cbheraa ' lnterfere wlth 
cultIvatIon and oause 1088 '0 
tbemselves and the lamiD" 
do .. P 

, 
68.... How far 18 01lBo&1 pa.ld labour 

available in your ooighbO'llr" 
hood P 

69. - Oould it be procured by & OOn .. 
tractor independently of the 
ao.mindaraP 

70. Do you oonsider • Ohb.er t oaghb> 
to be a.boh.hed or muddied in 
o.D1 way by Government P 

; 

64. Nothing. 

65. As there h&s never been any breach in my 
locality, I have never supplied chher for the purpose. 

66. I have no idea, as I have never supplied chher 
for such a purpose. • 

67. Yes, it cau~es considerable loss. 

68. Casual paid. labour is a.vaiIable to any exten/; 
on payment of wage •• 

69. Yes. 

70. Yes. 
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WSITTEIr BVIDENCli: 01' Mu: GBULAlII: MAHO!lED. 

1 .. Name.. 

2. Occupation. 

3. Extent of business 01' zamin_ 
darl. Give amount of income .. 
tu or land revenue. 

4. Residence. 

6. Publio e,mployment, ifaoy,8noh 
as member of mnnicJpahty, 
local board or honorary 

\ magistrate. 

6. What do you anderataud by tho 
term I Raaai I P 

7. Bow many 16&1'8' experience 
have YOll had in making 
C Rasal' P 

8. \Vhat are the ca.m:ping granadil 
for wbI(~h yon have to make 
I Rasal'? 

Preliminary. 

1. Mir Ghulam Mahomed, son of Mir Mahomed 
Khan Talpur. 

2. Jagirdar, Zamindar and Lessee. 

3. Pay Rs. 10,000 as hakabo and jagir cess and 
Rs. 12,000 as assessment on my occupied land. 

4. Tando Bago. 

5. Vice President, taluka local board. 

Rll8ai. 

6. Raijai means to supply, free of payment, provi
sions~ etc., to touring officers and their establiehments. 

7. 20 years'. 

8. Tando Rago, Kak Jagir, M].chori Jagir and 
Khadro Jagir. 

9. What ollicers frequ.nt those • 9. The mukhtiarkar, the Assistant Oollector, ~he 
camping groallde? Deputy Oollector, the District Superintendent of,Polic<1, 

the Executive Engineer, and the overseer. 
10. What supplies do those ollioer. 10. The European officers require for themselves 

require for themselv .. P fowls, eggs, Qutte.·, milk, firewood. grass and coal~. 
The native officials are supplied with all provisions which are handed over to theIr 
servants and cooks who take twice as much as they actually want. 

11. Whence do yon get those aup- 11. I provide most of the supplies. 
plJes; nameIY.8J'aJn. rice, eggs, 
fowls, sheep, milk, butter, 
vegetable&, bajri or jawan 
stalks and firewood P 

12. Doha~~uor 1~:':b~:::'if:": 1::': 12. I get them from my own house; I do not get 
your owu house or frOID other thern from my haria an~ small zamindars. On somp 
.amlOqare? occasions when two or three Europeans come together 

I get fowls, eggs, butter etc., from the haris also • 

• 13. D~l!~!·~::r the,~ie~~d if 00, 13. I pay'for the supplies at the following rates:-
n;ge, eggs 1 anna each; fowls 8 _annss each; butter Re. 1 a 

seer; milk 2 annas and 6 pies a seer; muttou 4 annas a seer; fire,vood 5 annaB a maund. 

14. Kavo milk, .,.Ib and firewoo!1 14. Yes, the market values bQin", milk 2 annasaud 
:e':;tt~nr~~:: o~ei..": ~~ 6 pie8 a seer, firewood 3 annas a mau~d, bajri or jowari 
lag.s and towos ? stalks at 2 annas 6 pies a bundle. 

15. Do YOIl get firewood from the 
Janglea P Do you pay any .. 
tbmg for j~ and what doss i_ 
cost you to bnng it. to camp P 

16. What. 18 the avera,~e daily cost. 
of the anpphea reqUired by 
the officera themselves? 

17. Do yon have to provide anp_ 
phea also for the pnvate 
bBrVanta and offimal ataft of 
the omeara? 

18.. What. 18 the avenge dail,. con 
of IUCb. aupphea P 

15. I pay for firewood at the time of rasai. 

16. The average daily cost in the case of Euro
pean offic~rs variel from Re. 1-4-0 to Re. 3-0-0. 

17. Yes. If they do not take supplies, I make the 
daily allowances in ca.sh. 

18. The average daily cost of such supplies is 
8 annll;s. 

19. D;b;'°U.I::v~o~ J:'~~:k:uPf 19. Yes, I have to. But it is difficult to do 10. 
the ollioors P I 0 Food stutts (butter, eggs aud fowls) provided for Euro-

. pean officers are generally required hy Hindu and , 
Ma.b:omedan munabis also, so that it IS difficult to meet the requirements of European 
officers. In some places ihe munshis are given a. rupee daily apa.rt from mutton, 
firewood and butter. 
20; What;8 the avarago daily coat 

of BJlCh 8u'Ppbee P 20. The average daily cost for each ml1nshi i, 
Re. 1 and for peons annaa 6, and for private servant. 
6 to 8 annas. 
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~L Do 100 have to provide water 
jar., cots or other furniture or 
material for bUilding ltables po 

1Ill. What does that cos" you lor 
eaoh camp? 
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. !!l. I have to prOvide water jars, etc., etc. I alS() 
provide labour for constructing stables and preparing 
camping ~OUhds. 

22. Each camp costs me Rs. 60 daily. 

28. Do yon reeeiv. paym.nt in full' 23. I receive payment from the European officers 
:~dlnf!::\t::' ;~~a~~:: according to the bills I prefer. Their private servantA, 
vants, oftioial.tall aUli clerk. P peons and munsbis do not pay for provisions. .' 

24. If not, doos the I ... fall on 24. Some kindly jagirdal's a.nd zamindars bear the 
,onr har •• or oa yon P 108s themselves: Others, both Hindus a.nd Mahomed-. 

ans recover the loss from their. ha.ris at tl:.e b~tai, 

15 •• Do you have to provide quar- 25. Yes. At times they ha.ve rowties ~f· their 
to!" for the clerke P own. In any cas!l I have to put up landhis for ba~h 

rooms and kitchens for them. 

26. If 80, d098 it coal; yOD. a.nytbiD~, 
and do you receive payment P 

27. Do you h&'Ve to proride camela, 
bOlSOS, carta or canlagea P 

2t3. If @Ot ",bat does it coat you, and 
do you Teoei'VB payment P 

29. Do. you bave to make' Rasal I 

for lllnkhtiairka.r~. p n b 11 0 
works BupeI'V1801'&, pohce m .. 
speotor. Rnd any other sub. 
ordmate officIals P 

26. The haris have to put up,: the landhis. N() 
payment is l'eceived from the munshis. 

27. If camels' are reqUired for cooks or peons I 
get them from my qaris. Generally they impress 
camels . 

. 28. It costs me nothing. 

29. Yes I have to, hut I receive no payment. The 
camp of the mukhtiarkar including his establishment· 
costs me Re. 15 daily, thRt of the public works super
visor Re. 8. I have to make rasai for other snbordinate 
officials also. 

30. If 80, what does it cos! yon. 30. I receive no payment from the above-mentioned 
tlDd do you re081ve p.yment P officials. 

81. Who.t is the 8~Jtregate ooet tn , 
yoa GRch yeH of m.aL,ag 
'Raeai'P 

8:1. Do yon make the.' Rasat ' your .. 
8elf or 11 it. 8t,1l actaally made 
by the tapedara or by the 
oontractlng aamlOdara P 

31. The cost to me is from Rs. 2,500 to Re. 3,000. 

32. Rasai is made by my men under my Bupervision. 

86. n~,. do you reo.i.e psyment p 33. The European officer a.nd the Indian officer on 
ta';!d':':P'P~~ ~Io ;!y~e~~: the European list alone pay their bills. The bills are 
mtule throo~1l oortractlng prepared by the tllpedar, or darogha and presented 
•• mlod ... P throu!:h the butler. The payment is made by the officer 

to my a.,uent. The money is taken back by the butl~r. 

34. Do YOIl approve of tho oY"tem 3-'. ll1refer the appointment of conhactors inde-. 
:!m~!~ o;h.!ou:~~;;f: "pendent of the tapeda.rs Md zamindars. 
tbe appomtmfJIat8 or con. 
tra,('ton independent of the 
tapedtU'1land aamlndara P 

31i. Would it bo possible to tlnd sneh 
COllU60tore 1(M' ",bole talo'kaa 
01' Bub-dblaiona of t.be dlstnctP 

86. What are ,"our _peena1 object\onl 
&0 ' Ruei, • and haTe you any 
epeelal recommendationa to 
make.. u to t.ha nrrangemenu 
to be mad. for • ltuai' by 
\iof'el'Dmento' 

, . 

35. Y~s, provided facilities a~ aiIorded them. 

" 
36. I do not mi~d making rasai for a.. single 

European officer, but I do not like to make rasai for his 
establishment (wbo more or less eat like Enropeans) at 
the instance of the 8ubordir.ates Gfficials who ru1e 
o,"er us and who are subject to them in the ruatter of , 
inspection of ~ords. 

My snggestions for the supervision of rasai are &S follows :-

(1) Each of the European officers should exercise strict .U~OD like Mr. 
Mr. Beyts, Mr. EIIi~. and Mr. Moysey. 

MODie. 

. t2) Land revenue should be recovered otherwise than through the tapedars. 

(3) The tapedara and' supervising ta.pedars lIhonld have nothing to do with the 
grant of takavi. . 

, (4) Government Bhould be lenient in the matter of gra.zing and irriga.tion for the 
benefit of h&ris' cattle; a.lso the tapedars ahould be depri~ed of their pollUS in the 
D!a.Uer of recorda of rights. 
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(5) The tapedars and supervising tapedars shou1d have nothing to do with Form 8. 

(6) Cattle belonging to old haris' . vil~ages in the neighbourhood" of G~vernment 
>(lanai should not be impounded for dnnkmg water at those canals or for restmg under 
the shade of trees thereon: : 

(7) Proceedings under Section ~ 1.0. should n?t be initiated except. by tbe District 
Superintendent of Pollee, the Sub-DIVISIOnal MagIstrate and the illukhtiarkar. 

(8) The extorting of confe~sions by th.e police should be strong~y objecte~ t? T~e 
Police beha.ve themselves very Irregularly III VIllages. They sometImes detam m theIr 
l'ossession the wives o.f offend~rs. ;1'hey. commit va~ions other atrocIties and 
act in snch a way as to mterfere In dne s relIgIOn. In thIS country not even 5 out of 
every thouslIII1d women are educated and the percentage of hter<l.CY among men is 
hardly one. It is therefore all ~he more necessary for Government to educate half t~e 
population, as HyderILbad Amlls are educated. If the people 3,re educated, they WIll 
not be subjected to malpractices. 

37. Do yOIl present C Dba-lis' of frUli:., 
ve~etnble8 ~ sheep to any 
officers l' If so, what does It 
cost YOI1 l' 

38. Do yon coDslder the practlce 
should be prohlblt,ed by 
Government!) 

37. I present dalis of vegetables to officers. It 
cost me Ra. 50-60 a year includmg railway charge. 

38. The practice does no good to us, nor, does it do 
any h.arm to us. It rests WIth Government to contmue 
or discontinue it. 

Lapo • 

.:39. Wbat do you und.r.tan<l by 39. Lapo means an illegal gratification received by 
the term I Lapo' P " a Govel'nm.ent servant. 

40. How many forms ar. there of 40. There are various forms of unauthorized 
~~~h~r~~;d i~ L~h: ' ~e;:n;! lapo :- t 

a.partment or als. in the - (1) The tapedar, the supervising tapedar, and the 
pubho work., pohce and fore.t settlement munshi joint~ levy lapo on ijazatnamas and 
departments? kabuliayats, for esksali and perillanent grants. If the 

repairs to boundary ,narks are carried out by the zamindar himself" even then he 
J>ays a lapo of 15 per cent to the tapedar and supervising tapedar. 

_ (2) 10 per cent is levied on the grants of takavl paddy, rice and ghee are also given 
to the tapedar and sopervising tapedar. 

(3) The munshi~s of the magistrates receive illegal gratifications from complainants 
-all!l accused when ball bonds are taken from them. 

(4) The police munshi gets money from the complainant when the accnsed is 
~illan~ , 

(5) The tapedaI's get lapo on eultivated areas in vario\1S forms, such i.S cash, rice, 
ghee, paddy, molasses, sugarcane, mangoes etc., etc • 

. (6) 'rhe darogha levies 1-2 rupees per karia. He also gets rice etc" from the 
zamllJdars. He gets butter and milk from the haris residinO' in old villa"'es in the 
neighbourhood of Government canals for allowing their cattl: to water at s~ch canals 
or to rest under the shade there. The haria are greatly under his control. 

(7) The subregistrar also ,charges 8 annas or Re. 1 per cent, and the licensee 
(vendor of stamps) Re. I per cent. 

(8) The case of the police is ex~eptiona1 and so are their ways of oppressing 
people. 

41. How is .ach form of uua1<thor... 41. From big zamindars lapo is levied at 5 or 6 
:!m 'o~a~~~ I~~: ·P.1,,

'o ~':':. per cent. From zamindars whose holding consists of 
peraer. orperaur •• y .. "mbe. less than 50 numbers it is levied at U.e rate of Re.l 
or per ...... m.n. of land per number. The charge is Ea. :l per nnmber in the 
r ••• nu.? case of zamindars who own 5 to 10 numbers: If two or 

three zamin~ars are the joint occupants, the tapedar levies Rs. 2 per number from each 
of them. RICe or paddy a!,d grass for the horse are also taken by hilll. If a zamindar 
has to mortgage ?r lease h,S numbers or to apply for remission on them, he cannot get 
the required putlculars unless he pays something to the tapedar. 

I:!. By whom is .ach form of 42. 1!~uthorized lapo 'is levied by the tapeda.r. 
:~u'h~~zed w~'Pc;,:,te~;~~ the snpervlsIOg tapedar, the settlement munshi and the 
purposes' By tapedarB, .. bd.... darogha. 
and daroghas, Bub-iospectors 
and thanedara and forest 
rangers P 
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-48.'. III unauthorized f Lapo' levied 
to- cover the C08D of I Baa8.1 J 

for touring offiClals, or do you 
have to pa.y .. Lnpo ' as well M 
make' R.a.sal I P 

44.. 18 nrl&uthoru:ed l'l.apo J levied 
for mllklUg money presents to 
the prl vate or official 8atabhsh .. 
menta of totU"lDg OffiOIl:tls, or 
do vou ha.ve to pay 'Lapo' 8S 
well 118 make suuh presents P 
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43. Una~thol'ized Inpo is levied not to cover tb..e 
cost of rasai but for the personal use of the taker. 

44. Ul1authori~ed lapo is not levied for making 
money presents to the private and official establishments 

,of tourmg officials. Zamindars ha.ve to make s\lch 
presents from their own pockets. , 

• 45, ":::,:t a~~;:e~t:s~~~d",,;~~n!1:: 45. At every camp there are customary payments 
_ pn'poses ar .. they pa,d P Do to be made to the officer's servants, peo!,s,. sweeper, 

they toke the form of dally dhobi, syce, billsti, masal, butler and mistri. These 
allow"noes' amount to Rs. 20 or Rs 25. They are paid so that the 
. men may make no. fuss and fj,nd no fault with the 

snpphes, and the officers may go in peace as they came, 

46. Is nnanthon.ed 'Lapo' e .. oted 46. Unauthorized la.po is paid' to ~revent the 
!~~ ,:~.~:u~~. !~~~:~: :;t~n~ lapedar from enteling uncultivated numbers as culti-
revenue, ICngat>on, pohoa and vateu, and complete flLilures of crops as partial failures, 
forest,a P r from assessing the grass grown by tbe. haris for tbeir 

farm cattle;from creating trouble in respect of brIdges and karias which though of a 
long standing are not on the records, and lastly from making dIshonest changes in the 
entries of rights and enjoyment. It is paid to thtl darogha with a view to~revent him 
from impounding the cattle of haris living in villages in the nelghbourhC9 of Govern
ment canals for watering at such canals; and from reporting cases of kal'las not having 
masonry Dl()uths from Government canals with 1ft view to their closure. The tapedar, 
the supervising tapedur and the settlement munshi a.re in the same category. 

48. What do you h&<e to pay each 48. I pay about lis. 1,200 or 1,300 annually • 
• year In the &.g2reg&to ou 

aOCOQnt; of I La.po' and exno
tiona of the Dlloture of I Lapa' P 

49. Bu the Amount heeD reduced • 49. h o. 
by the rules or 1914 aud the 
eyatem of glviD~ I Rb.a8.1' 
contrao'E'!. to zammdara P 

.....fiO. EM the amount been Jedlloed 
by the system. of payments of 
land "avenue dlreot. to the 
mukbtuukarl P 

50. The mnkhtiark8.rs can do muoh; but just as 
the circular of 1914 has failed, so WIll the system of 
payments of land revenue dll'ect to the mukhtiarkars 
fail of its purpose. . 

al. lJ.aveyo~ any 8peolOlreoDmmend. 51. Europeans who are the rulers of the country 
a"01'8 'or the p .... nbon of should kno'v how best to stop lapo. The ruler of the 

. ~~-:~l~C~~:!~o~\:'::!:~~:! country can make all sorts of conveniences for his 
or poHoa .ys<em or any other subjects~ No improvement can however be looked for 
apoeml orde .. of Govamment P unless strict measures are adopted. The Land Revenue 

and Irrigation Acts s~ould also he modified. 

till. What do you nnderstand by the 
term' Chbel' P 

, 
n. Who are the • Chherlla ' P 

Chher. 

52. Chh~r means a number of men employed 
without payment of wages. 

53. The chheras are poor haris having nothing 
which they can call their own. They are illiterate and 
ignorant and ever ready to obey orders. 

"' Who kind. 01 I.bo.. are the ~ 54. As soon as the programme of a' touring officer 
'Cbheru' coiled on to performP is communicated they are asked to prepare the local 

fnnd roads. If there is much labour involved in putting 
in order the local fund roads, Do temporary path is made which is sometimes fonr or five 
miles long. ' 
GO. Do tho • Cbheraa' hold the}. 55. The chher.ns do not hold lands on such con-

land ?n u"'.... or Imphed ditions They are haris under the batai s"stem and aoudltiona to perform IUCh. 10 ~. • J • d 
labanr when domlUlued by perform such labour at the Instance of thell' zamm arB. 
th811' .amlndan P 

GO. mon 10 employed, do they 56. They ~t no remuneratiod"from the zamindars 
:;::':". ::':d ho,:~.:u~~ or from the officers of Government. The zamindars 
d ..... or from the 01110 ... of feed them unwillingly. Sometimes the chheras do their 
GoTVllmont P work without any food at all. 

67. H;:;,.:any 'Chhe ... ' a"'.... 57. About25chherasarerequiredfortheCollector. 
cillhnn~"!III'!:;;-P' of the the Executive Engineer and others. The;y: prepare the 

camping grounds, build stables and !andhis, PItch BDd 
"npitch tents. load and unload kit. and p1a.ce it in proper order. 
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58. HoW' lUony are required dluly 
for bnnp:ing supplies, water, 
stalks and wood P How many' 
more for preplll'uig the ground 
Bnd pitching and 8trlklD~ the 
ca.mp. p 

PUT IV-

58. Answered nnder No. 57. 

69. Do they get anyt.hing for these 
ssrVlCes from the officera or 
from the za.m indars P 

59. No.. They goet nothing from the officers or 
from the zltmindltrs. Where there are frequent camps 
of officers there the chheras are anxious to migrate to 

other pla«es. It is difficult howev,er to leave oDe's own native place. 

60. Ho .. mnny 'ehhe .... ' are re· 60. 8 chherlb~ are required {or partridge and snipe 
quiredfor,hikarl shooting and 25 for water fowl shooting. 

61. Do they come .. ,lJingly Qr not, 61. They do not come willingly. They come under 
:~: d~:::reget ::y~~! frt~':: pressure from the zamindars. Il'hey get 4 or 5 annas 
.ammda .. 1 on an averagjl from tJ;le officers for the time they are 

detained. 
6.2. How many I C.hheroe, t Jf 8llY, 

are reqlnred for supplementing 
repairs to the roads by the 
local boards P 

63. Are soch repairs of beDefit to 
the pllbho as well o.s to the 
ofIh:ers? 

64-.t Do they getanYth1D~ for Sllen 
labour froln the officers, za. 
mmdara or loro.l boal'ds P 

65. How many I Chheras' Bre re
quired In cAse of flooda a.nd 
preaches of canal banks ? 

62. No C'hheral1 are reqnired to supplement repairs, 
to the roads by the local board as the kalar roads here 
need no such supplementary r~pairs. 

63. Such repairs are of greater benefit to the 
officers than to the public as the former travel by 
carriage and the latter on horse back or on foot. 

64. They get nothing, as stated in my note which, 
I forwarded to Mr. Thomas when he was Collector <If 
thIs distl,ct. 

65. Breaches of canal banks are very sudden and 
aangerous. About 300 men al'e employed on the more 
serious brearhes. These are zamindars' haris. 

66. Do they f!et anythmg for sot'h 
18bour from lohe zp,mmdalB or 
officers of Government P 

66. The zamindars feed the chheras f{)r labour on
breaches. The office. s of Government pay 4 or 5 annns 
per head to the zamindars on account of the food of the 

,cbheras. 'Ihe t.me is so critical and the work so hard and dangerous that every 
cbhera ought to be paid a rupee per day. 

67. Dne. the emplovment of the 67. Breaches and heavy rainfall coincide. The 
;.~~~~~&B ~~~te~~':,":. ~~:. c~~ haris who have vacated their VIllages and tem
them.el... and 'he ,am'n_ porarlly settled at a distance of 20 or 25 mI!\:s are sent 
daIS? for by the zamindars to close breaches. When so 

employed, the chhera haris al'e all the while anxious about their cattle and children lest 
the former may be stolen and the latter die of hunger. 

68. How fOT is .. anal paid labour 68. Casual paid labour is available in my n~gh-
~:~.?le In your ne'ghbotlr_ b~urhood. I! such labourers are emplo,ed for closing 

69. Could It be procured by p. cone 
traotor tndel)enden~ly of t.he 
zammdl:U"8t' 

breaches, they will demand not less than a rupee a day. 

, 69. It could be procured by 'a contractor ind~pen
dently of the zamiodar. as it is procured for raIlway 
works and new canals. 'rhe contractor mnst pay 
adequate wages. , 

70. D~~: :~:I~~~~~ ·';h!:.":;,~~l~! 70. Chher is indispensable for closing breaches • 
• any w.y by Go.ernmen~ P The work of closing breaches is a very hari! one, 

and IS performed under very hard conditions. The chheras get no sleep .. t night owing' 
to mosqmtos or rain fall. Their wages therefore should be Re. 1 per day. My prayer 
to God IS that Government may put an end to these troubles of the chheras so that they
may pray for Goverumont. 
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WIIITT-!lN EVIDENCE or, M~ ~AHOHEl) \Bp;. 

L Name. 

21 Oooupa.tion. 

S. Extent of business or zamindari. 

, 
6. 

6. 

V. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

U. 

18. 

14-

GIve a.moont of inoome taz or 
land revenue. 

Residenop .. 

Publio employment, if any, suoh 
A.B member 01 MunlClpahty, 
Local Board or Honorary Mag. 
ietro.te. 

Wh.t do you nnderBt""d by the 
term I Rasal ~ P 

Bow many yeara' expel"ience 
have YOll had in malung 
• a.sELi'.P 

What orB t.he campIng grounds 
for whIch yoa. have to make 
IRa.sa.i'P 

Wha.t officera frequent 
ca.mping groDuds P 

th~s. 

Wba.t supplies do those offioers 
require for themselves P 

WheD08 do you get those BUp-
plies; namely, gnun, rioe, eggs, 
fowls, sheep, mllk, butter, 
vegetable., ba]ri or jnwari 
.talks and fh'8wood P 

Do ,OU get thfIJm from your 
h&r18 or from banift8 or from 
your own booae or from other 
.amlndar' , I • 

Do ;00 pay for them IUId. if 80. 
nb wha.t ":,.er"ge ra.tes P 

Bave ulilk} Italh BDd firewood 
ma.rket values beyond the 
neighbo1U"hood ;)f large villages 
and town,' . 

11. Do :yoo ~.t flr.,..,o! from tho 
)oogl .. , Do you I"'Y anything 
for .it and "'hat does It coat 
you to bring it to ..... p P 

Preliminary. \ 
1. Mit Mahomed Buxkbp. TaJpur son 

Imambuxkhan, Jagirdar, Tando GhuJamali. 

2. Jagirdar and zamindnr. \ 

3. Land revenue about Rs. 5000. 

4. Taudo Ghulamali, Taluka Deto lIiohbat. 

5. Honorary Bench Magistr&te. 

Basai. 

of Mir-

6. Rasal is ih'ived from r!1Jsad which means to
provide supplies at camps of o~ce~s. • 

7. 17 years. , 
\ 

8. Tan40 Ghulamali, DumblLlo, Goth Chakarlund. 

• 
9. The Commissioner, the Collector, the Assistant 

Collector, th4j Executive Engineer and the Su rerin~ 
t~ndent of Police. ' . 

10. They requirll provisions' for themsefves, theb; 
Ilamp establishments, and their riding animals. .' 

11. I get those supplies from the bazar except 
fil'Elwood, grass and milk which I get from my jagir. 

12. r get them from batiias ~n payment, 

13. I pity for them at the rulin'f rates. 

\ 14. 'They have no market value, beeause I get 
grass from my own lands and milk frol,U the haris. 

15. I get firewood}rom my jagir. I pay nothing 
for it. It, cost me nothing to bring it to camp as th~ 
haria of my jagir bring it to camp free of charge. ' 

16. 'Ihe avera.ge daily cost is not less than Rs. 2. 16. What i. the ._age ~.ily .. at 
uf the supplies required by the 
oItioe'l themaelvel P ... 

17 •• Do you ha .. to pro>ide BuppJi .. 17. Yes. 
01110 for the pl'i.R.te servanta 
.... d olIIolala_ of tho omoeraP 

18. Whot i. the .... rr.f!O daily ... 1 
of 8uoh luppliel P 

18. From Rs. 10 to 100. 

• 19. Do you h ... to pro.;do 8uppJl .. 19. Yes. one rupee is paid for eaoli munshi daily. 
a110 for th. c1e.ka of the ,/ 
0111 ...... 1 

ao. What i. tho " ...... "" daily _ 
of ... oh ouppli .. 1 

20. From Re. 6 to SO. 

11. Do:roll ~'ft IOJif:1'.de wa .... 21. Yes. 
j .... 00. at or fluml .... 
er malerilil. for buildiul 
ltobl .. , . .. Wh., d .... th., -' yo ...... 22. From :Ra. 100 to 600. 
eauh_p' 
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23. Do YOD reoelve payment in fun 
or in pa.rt from tb~ oflcera 
and flom their pt'lvate ser. 
vants, official 8ta.if aud clerki P 

2~ If not. does tho 10Sll fan on 
your hal'J8 or on yon? 

25. Do you have to pronde quarters 
for the clerk P 

PART IV 

23. No. 

24. The loss falls on IDe: 

25. Yes.' 

26". If .0. doe. i. oo.t yo. anythlO~ 26. It cost me nothing becanse I have my own 
and do yUll .e.o.vo payment P bungalows a,nd otaks. 

27. Do you hove to provide c.mel.. 27. I have to provide camels and carts. 
horses, carta or carpa.ges " 

21:. If 80. what doe. ,t co.t you and 28. It costs me from Rs. 11 to Re. 50. I receive 
do yOll receIve pa.ymeot ' no pa.yment. 

29. Do YOI1 hflve to mllke I &aSD.l ' 

for blakbtlarkars, public works 
BUper\'l180rS, pohee Inspectors 
and any othel' BubordlDaf;e 
offiCials f 

30. If 80, what does it cost yoo •. and 
do you rQc91ve payment P 

31. What is the aggregate cost to yoa. 
eaoh year of makmg I RaS&l r ? 

32. Do you tnn.ke the 'f Rl:lsR.i· your .. 
self or IS It stdl aotaa.Jly made 
by tbe tapeda\"s or hy lobe 
contraotmg' zanuDdars? 

33. Dow do you re!celV8 p8.yment P 
Do y011 prepare buls or do the 
ta.pedars, or IlrB pllyments 
made through contra.ot1ng 
.ozam.lOdars? 

'34. Do you approve of the system 
of fnVlDg the contrflO&-B to 
zILmlDdars or would y011 prefer 
the appomtments of contrac~ 
torS lDdependent of the tape .. 
dare: and zammdUB P 

1J5. Would It be possible to find such 
contractors for whole talukaa 
Or sub.dniBlon8 of the dlStrlctP 

-36. Who..t are yonr specia,lob]ectioDB 
to I RA.S8.1 r, and have yon any 
spec:naJ reoommendlLtlons to 
make, a.a to the arrllngements 
to be made for f R8.6&I' by 
Government l' 

'3i. Do you present (Dhahll.' of 
fruit, vegetables Or sheep to 
any ufficera P If 80. what 
does it cost yon :> 

~s. Do you consider the practice 
should be prohibited by Gov
ernment P 

119 What do you underoland by tha 
term' Lapo'? 

f 
40. How many forms are there of 

nuauthonaed • Lapo'? Is It 
leVIed only in the revenue dd .. 
partment 01' also III the pabho 
work •• pohe8 and foreet de. 
pa.rtment8 ? 

41. How I. eaca form of nnnthoriz.. 
• ed I Lapo' levied' In lump 

IlUm or fixed rate. per camp, per 
fOre or per 8U"81 number, or 
per aaaeaament of land revenue P 

29. Yes. 

. 30. It costs me from. Rs. 5 to 
no payment. 

15. I receive 

31. It cO,sts me over Rs. 2,000. 

32. I ~ake l'asai myself. 

33. Payment is made by officers only at half rates 
on bills, the money being taken back by the butler. 

34. I prefer the appointment of contractors inde
pendent ?f the tapedara and the zamindars. 

35. J cannot say. 

36. I am of opinion that independent contractol'8 
should be appointed to whom payments should be made 
at the huzur treasury. 

37. I present dalla. 
Re.25. 

It costs me from Rs. 5 to 

38. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means an unlawful impost. 

40. There are various forms of lapo: from 1 rupee 
to 2 Re. pel' No., also 5%, alao a IU)1lp sum from Rs. 50 
to 100. There are fixed annuities for the Police, P. W. 
and revenue departmonts which vary from Rs. 10 to 
Rs.I00. 

41. It is levied in the form of 1 rupee per 
number, 2 rupees per number, 5% or a. lump Bum from. 
Re. 50 to 100. 
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By :whom i8 8&f:'h form of un
authorized 'La po' levied 8.lld 
for what 08toeDBtble purposes p 
By tapedars) "uda.rs 8oI1d dare .. 
I[ba.s, Bub-lnspeotora and tha. .. 
nedara aDclfor.eat rangers P 

Is unauthoria:ed I L.po' levied 
to cover the oost of I Rasal • 

~ for -tourinp: omenals, or do you 
have to pay 'LAPO' as well as 
mn.ke • Ra.aai J II 

44. Is "unauthorized I Lapo' Jevied 
for mu.kin~ money presents to 
the private OJ" offiCial 8stabhsh
menta of touring oftiouus, or tio 
you ha.ve to pay 'La.po' as well 
88 make Buch presents? 

4.5. Wh,.i afB the ulnal amount of 
such presents and for what 
J:lD.rpolea are tbey ...paid 11 Do 
they ta.ke the form of dally 
allowances P 

4& Is unauthorized C Lllpo I exacted 
for pal'tloular fa.vours, and if 
80, wh&t.r In matters of land 
Hvenas, ll'l'lgatloD, pohee and 
foreatl P 

'7. What 81'e the usual amonnts of 
such exaotioDi and by whom 
ale they exapt.ed P .,t) 

48. What do you have to pay eooh 
3' eRr.ln ihe aggregate. on 
account of I Lapo t and e xao. 
tlOUB of the nature of ' L.apo' P 

49. Hllil the amount been reduced 
by the rules of 1914. ond the 
.,atem of Riving' RU&l' con
tract.a to ""mlDdlL1'8 P 
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42. It illievilld in the Revenue, .ru:blic Works and 
Police De,partments. 

43. N9" I pay lapo as well as make rasai. 

4~.· I pay lapo as well as make money presents. 

45. I make money pl'esents in addition to daily 
allowances. 

46. It is not a charge for particular favours. 
It, is a compulsory payment. If ,it is not paid, false 
reports are mad~. 

47. It is levied in all ,the departments mentioued 
above. 

48. .From Its. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000. 

49. No. It has on the contrary increased. 

50., No. 

Onher. 

-62. What do you und.rataDd by 52. ()hher means labour employed without remu-
... the term I Chber' P .-- Deration. 

63. Who are tbe • ehb .... ' P 53. They are my haris. 

64. What kind. of labour lore the 
, ObheTIWI· Oftlled on to per-. 
formP 

&. Do the 'Cbheraa I hold their 
land on 8XP~'1 or impbed 
oandUolODI to perform Inch 
labour when demanded by 
theIr aamIndal'8 P 

68. When 10 employed, do they 
receive any rem\lDeTatton In 
cash. or kind flOOm. 'he :umin
dare, 01' from the otlicera of 
Government P 

67. .RoW' lI\any 'ebherae' 1 are 
nqni'l'ed at the tJampl of the 
dlfferen' offioera' 

os. Bow mUIr are required dail:J 
for bringlnlJ lupphes. water', 
atalke ao.d wood P How many 
more for preparillg the RlOUDd 
and P.tcblllll and alirwDg t.h" • 
oampol' 

\ 
-li!!. Do ther ge' anJ'lhing for the ... 

Mni08ll from the otlioen 01' 
&om t.he Amin4on, P 

, 54. To repair roads, to pitch and &trike tents, to 
bring the post, to 101l,d and unload. kit, to construct 
landhies. etc. 

55. No. They have no lands of their own. They 
wOl'k as chheras because I ask them to do so at the 
instanoe of subordinate officials who requn:e their 
se/vioes in connection with officers' camps. 

56. They receive nothing from the officel's of 
Government; they are only fed by the zamindars. 

1>7. From 25 to 200 men are required at the camps 
of the European officers including the Deputy Collector. 

58. From 10 to 25 men. 

59. They receive nothing from the officers bnt; 
they are only f.t!'d by the samindara. 
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60.. How maDY I ChherR8' are rp.. 
quired for alukar P 

61. Do they come willingly or not 
and do they get 8nythlllg 
from the offioe1'8 Or from the 
ZamlDd&l'8 P 

62. Bow many f Obhera.: if an7. 
are requll'ed for supplement .. 
ing repair. to the road. by the 
local board. P 

63. Are .aoh "pail'S of beneSt to 
the pnbho •• weU as to ~he 
oflieara? 

114. Do they get a.nything for such 
la.bo1H" from the officers, zanuu .. 
dara or Local Boards P 

65. How "aoy II Ch't.sras' are reoO 
quired in case of floods and 
breaches of canal banks? 

66. Do they get anything fo~ such 
labour froro the zanllodnrs or 
oOice11J of GovBrnu:.ent ? 

67. Does tho employment of the 
• Chheras' Interfere wit b 
cultlvsttOD and causs loss to 
tbemselves and the zamindara? 

68. How f'lt is cosual pllid labour 
ava.dable in your neil:hbour .. 
hood? 

69. Could it be procured by a con. 
tra.ctor independently of the ... 
zamindars P 

70. Do you consider' Chber J on~ht 
to be abohahed or mOdlfif"d 
in any way by GOTemment t) 

PART IV 

60. There is no shiku here; no chher is therefore-
prOvided. 

61. They come at my call though unwillingly. 

62. I provide chher every yeu as the puplio roads 
within my limits Bre repaired by my ehheras. 

63. Yes. 

-'64. They get nothing from the local board or 
Government officers but they are only fed by the 
zamlDdara. 

65. No breaches occur in my part of the country 
because of the great deficiency of water supply there. 

66. I cannot say as there are no breaches in my
locality. 

67. It does interfere and causes very great lOBS. 

68. I cannot give the number. I think labourers. 
can be had on wages. 

69. Yes. 

70. Yes. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE OF MIR HU8~AIN BUll:. 

1. Name. 

2. Occopation. 

3. ExtRnb of busineR9 OJ' zMrando.ri. 
GIVO amount of lDooma tax or 
lal\d revenue. 

4. RttBldenoe. 

S. Publio employment, tf fI~YI snch 
fiB member ot Mum~lpn.lit.)", 
Local Board or Honorary 
MuglBtrate. 

6. Whab do yon nnderstand by the 
torm ' ftuRai ' ? 

7. How many yRtf/t~ experience 
hA.ve yon had in mn.kmg 
'BoMBl' ? 

8. Whitt are the ol\mpiog gfounds 
fol' which you hH.vu to make 
• RUSELI' P 

Prelimina.ry. 

]. Mil' Hussain bnll: Xhll.n Talpur son of Mir
Ghulam Allah Ifhan Talpur Shahwani. 

2. - Jagirdar. 

3. My jagirs measnre about 40,000 a()res. They
'are in Xarallhi, Hyderabad, Lat'kana, and Thar and 
Parkar Distriets. I pay about Rs. 6,000 as Hakabo. , 

<to Tando Mahomed Kban. 

5. Vice President of ;the distJ:'ict Iocd board. 
H yderabad. 

Rasai. 

6. Rasai is derived from the word I'asad which 
means to supply, i.e.,·to supply provisions ete., at 
officers' camps. 

7. 15' years'. 

8. Jagir Noomi in talul<a Ryderabad, jagir Marah': 
ion taluka Tando Mahomedkhan, Bul .. khan in taluka Jali 
and Il.t other jagir~. 

9. Wh.. ollieers freqnent tho.e 9. The Commissioner, the Collechor, the Assistant 
e.roplng g,'Ound. ? Collector, the Deputy Collector, the ExecutIve Engineer 

~n~ t.ne District Sllper~ntendent of ~ohce camp In l'ando MallOlIleclkhan; whIle at other 
Jngll'S Bubordlllate offiCIals camp. , 

10. What supplie. do those offioer. 10. Milk, butter, fowls, eggs, sugar, ghee, etc. 
rdqu'110 for themselvGs ~ 

11 Wlumc9 do you get those sup.. 
EhesJ namely.IflOJ.n. noel eAlls, 

v~~t~~b~~~ePbrtJ~tl~r ~~~~:i 
stalks a.nd firewood P 

18 Do fon get them from your 
hM18 or from banUI.8 Of from 
YQ\lr own house or from other 
&aW.mdara P 

13. Do you pay for the';; and, if .0, 
. at wha.t average mtea P 

genemlly without payment. 
14. Have rmlk, sta.lks and fil'Cwood 

market values beyond the 
~~~~~~~hrd of llU'ge vlllages 

15. Do you got firewood from the 

~~~!~dD:h~t~=\t~~;~: 
to hring.t to OBmp P 

18. Wh~ti. the ,,_ d..,ly ooat 
of tJl .. 8upphoo required by the 
officers tliew.ee]v9s p 

17. Do you h.v&" provide lupphea 
also for the pnvate servants 
and official statr of the officen P 

18. What i. tho aVOI1l£tl dail7 oost 
of auob supphes P 

18. ~..'\!o0Uf:"'~ P'd.;:,t ":1~": 
olli .... P 

1<1. What i. the a_ dail7 cost 
of ""ob aupph ... r 

.u~ Do rou ha'ft to Pl"OTl,t,· waw 
)ani, Clot .. or oth('~ 1 r"I(U1"8 01' 
matenal for bwldlng _b1es P 

11. I get some of those supplies frOID the adjoin
ing vIllages lIud othel's from towns ou payment. 

12.' I get some of the al'ucles from my haris, some 
from the bania shop-keepers on payment and some from 
my own house. 

13. I pay for the arhicles I get from my haris • 
. Some z8IUindllU do not pay. I geh grass and firewoou 
SometImes "( pay for things at the ruling rates. 

H. In the neigllbourhood of large village!! and 
towns zamindal's buy stalks, get firewood collected by 
tbeir haris and obtain milk fl'ee of payment from tbe 
country round. . 

15. The haria are asked to bring firewood from the 
junglES and ill .'Sturn they are only tlld in some cases. 
Camels and carts are hired to bring it to camp. 

16. About Rs. 8 01' i. 

17. Yes. 

18. It depends upon the number of the men and 
varies fr01ll Rli. 10 to Rs. SO. The cost reI' hrad is from 
l~ annas to a rnpee. 

19. Yes. 

20. It depends upon the numb~r of the men. It 
Yaries from Re. 10 to Rli. 50. The cost is Rs. 2 per 
head • 

21. Yes. 
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22, What does that cost you for 22. Rs. 100 is the daily cost for the Commissioner's 
each camp' camp' Rs. 50.is the daily cost fOl' the Collector's camp; 

Rs. 80 is the dd.tly cost fOl' the Deputy Collector's camp • 

.2:1, Do you receIve payment m fnll 23. I receive payment fr!>m European officers. J 
~:;: Pth:lt;°:.~~~~~e~a.:~~ receive not~lng from their ~fficial B,tR:lf, private Berva~ts. 
ulliclalstaffBnd clerk.' and munsbis. These obtaIn receIpts wIthout malnllg 

paymems. The butlers sometImes take the money back f,'om me. 

-2,. If not, does tho 10 •• ran on) our 24. The loss falls on me. 
han!l or on you? 

25 Do you have to provIde quarters .25, I have to provide quarters for the clerks ill 
!ortheclelks, places wh~re neither Government bUIldlllgs nol' tents 

are availlLble. Sometimes landhIs are construted tor-the munshIs. 

2G. Ifso, doesitcost,youanythmg, • 26.1 It does not cost me anything to provide 
and do you receIve payment? houses for them; but the conbtrnctlvn ot lanuhls does 

~ost me something. I receive no payment. ' 

21. Do you have to proVlde.camels• 27~ No. 
hotl:les, ca.rLs or carrIages? 

28. If 80, what dO(>8 it cost yon, and 
do ,yoa. reC61ve payment? 

!" Do you: have to make f RaslU ' 
for mukhtIa.rkars, pubhc work; 
superVIsors, pollee Inspectors 
and a.ny other suborwnate 
offi~a.lsi' 

30. If so, wha.t does It cost you, and 
do you recelye pa.yment? 

28. No. 

29. I have to llillke rasai for subordinate officials 
also at places other than talnka headqun,rLers. 

80. The cost varies with the status of the officer. 
No plyment is received. 

31, What IS the 8(!gregate cost to 31. [have kept no annnal .tatements gh'ing the 
rR~sa:~ph year of maJong information . 

.:12 D"efr0u m,:ke t~. '::":i( y,,:{- 32.' Before the issue of the Circular of 1914, every 
by ~h~· ~;.dars ~r bym th: Mukhtlarkar used to .raw up a h.t of all zammdars and 
contracb.ng zanundars? jagirdars some time in advance ot an officer's camp. 

Everyone of them had to subscribe a certain snm fixed wIth reference to his status and 
respect. Apart from this they handed over fowls, ,eggs, kids, firewood, milk, butter, 
~ows and buffaloes to the tapedars and supet'Visiag tapedars, according to the siahlR 
of the officer. Since the year 1914, the Nukh.tlarkar selects one man from amongst 
the zamindel's and jagirdars to make rasai. The man so selected makes the whole rasai. 

$I How do yon rece,ve payment? 33_ I ·prepare the .bill' al,ld receive payment from 
Pa~3:r:~ep~~e ~s ~~y~e!'t: the officers direct. 
m a. d 0 through contractmg 
zaDUndarsP 

sc.. Do yol,1 npprove' of the Bysteltl 
of glvlDg the oontracts to 
r;tlmll1do.l" or would you prefer 
tbe appOIntments of contractol's 
lnde,pendent of the tapedars 
&od za.minda.rs P \ 

-35. WOllid it be pOSSIble to find 
lf1;loh C'onttactora for whole 
tu.lukag fir sub-dl1'lBIODS of the 
district' 

34. I prefer the appointment of independent con
tractors. 

35. I think that it wonld be possible to find con
tractors for whole talukas or sub dtvi.ions. I suggest 
that camping places should be fixed and ,local batJi~ 
shonld be apppinted rasai contractors. i thlllk that t~lS 

will be a better arrangement. Payment for the supplies mi<>ht be made on the ·bIlls 
presented by the bania or the bills might be endorsed for p~yment flom the officers' 
pay at the Huzur Treasury. 
36. What are ,our epeclal objec. 36. Since rasai has been taken out of the hands 

!,:;s .~.:,!i·:!~:!::;:t?o~~ of the officials and entrnsted to the zamiudars, the 
to make ... to Dhe arrange. burden of the smaller zamindars has decreased but the 
men's to b. mod.l.r 'B .... • whole burden has fallen on the larO'er zamindars .. The 
by Governmont P larger zamindars make rasai partly from their ~wn 

pockets, and partly at the expense of their haris. They get by torce fowls, e6gs, mIlk, 
hutter, grass, firewood, etc., etc., froDl ~heir haris Hence the poor h"l'is are much 
oppressed. I d:> not think that any lI:amtndar is Wllling to make rasai WIth his own 
ltands. Apart from the cost he has to bear th~ trouble involved in making proper 
arrangements for rasai. 

To suppl'e~s rasai, the touring period should be reduced from 7 _,to 4 montha 
and the camplllg places should be fixed. 

37. Do you pre •• nt· Dba".' of 37. In some cases I present daUs of fruit and z::' o~~;:~I .. it" :~:·:h!~ vegetahles of my own free will. It costa about Rs.8(} 
doe. It cost 10D P a year. 
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Sbo DO"u cOl1sid.et' the praotice 
Iboul<\ be l',ohlblted by Go. 
verDment, 

• 1..s9. What do yCIU nnde:atand by the 
term I Lopo' P 
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38. I consid,er that rasai should be prohibited 
but that the practice of presenting dalis and of offering 
hospitality shonld contmne as zamindars do so of their 
own free Will. 

Lapr>. 

39, I snppose lapo is derived' fl'om the word 
labh which meanS an' inducement. It is paid in. 
advance to keep the offiClals from causing tl'll)lble. 

40, llow mnny fo.'monre the'e of 40. 1 do not think that l,tpo of a~y kind is lawfnl. 
::.:~~~h~~:~:d i~ Lt~;:' ~!: .. ~!' Thm'e may be mnny forms ot lapo. It IS leVied not o'nly 
depar'nten~ or .Iao ID tbe in the Revenne Department but in the Pnbllo \Vorlte and 
pubho work_, polioe and for... Forest Departments. The police officials do not get lapo; 
departOl •• " P but when they go to a scene, of offence, the burden of 

their rasai falls on, thEf zamindal's, patels and hari~. 

Cl. How i •• noh f0101 of unouthor. 41. It is levied from 3 to 5 per cent. from big 
'~~,:!':.al:e~le;~::/pe~'·.!:'::' zamilldarsalldfrom Re.l to~Rs. 2 per number from 
per 80r. or p" 8ur,01 u.m. small zamindnrd and iu lump sum from jagirdars. There 
ber 01 per ...... m.n. uf land are fix,ed annuities to be paid to supervising tapedars,. 
1 •• enu.1 sub-divisional officers autl daroghlts. These Ij-nnuities 'l.I'e 

fixed'with reference to the assessment and hakabo of eotch holder. Thl3 taluko. head 
munshis aFe given corn' and ghee. • 
""2. By 'whom IS elloh form of un .. 

authorised I Le.po I Jtlvlsd and 
for what ostonslble put'poRes P 
By tl\pedal., abdllra a.nd dal'o" 
ghaB, Bub.lnspectors and tha. 
nadal'S and fores!; rangers P 

43. Is unau.tboliaed I Lapo' leVIed to 
covel the COBt of 'RIl.8a.l' fot' 
tooling offi.Ola.ls or do JOU IHIo\l8 - ~~t~:~l : ~tt.po ~ as well as make-

4L Is llDnuthorisod C Lapo' levied for 
lUokllla' money pres8ut& to the 
pnva.te or offiola.l establish .. 
montll of tom,'lng OIfiOla.ls or do 
yon have to pn.y 4 LILT O' 88 

well as mo.ke Buoh presents P 

42, Unauthorizei! lapo is levied by the taped ai'll, 
daroghas, >bnd forest subordinate.. for the osten>tible 
purpuse of ma,king l'asn,i f()l' their respective officers. 

43. I have to pay lapo as well as make rasai. 

44. I have (,0 pay Japo to the subordinate officials 
as well as make money presents to the offichl staff and 
pri v~te servants of the officers, 

\ 

What .re the usual .moun" of 45. Rs. 2 or S. These money presents 
6uch presents and for what d' t' t d "I allowances 

are in 
purpose. aro they paid P Do a 01 Ion 0 0.1 Y " 
they take the form of dady ~ 

~ allowanoes P 

116. I. un,utbori •• d • L~po' exacted 46. It is paid. to save oneself from proceedings 
:~ ~;::~:I:a~=:; I."':ddre~ in connection with bouudary marks, to obtalU .facilities 
""nn., lIrig.tlon, pohoa and in the payment of assessment, to save cattle from gettmg 
fores .. P impounded for straymg lUto reserved parts of forests, 

from feal' of proceedings under from 8 for i~l'igation of uuassessed numbers in
terspersed in flow lands, from fear of the magIsterial powers of the talnka hea.i
munshia, and from fear of changes ID the water supply. 

'7. W!~ta;t.~~o!:,:~:m~'Iu':.~o~ 47. These amount-s are exacted by the tapedal's, 
supervisiug tapedars, sub-diviSIOnal officers, daroghas. 

a. ... th·1 ... o",d P belda1'8, kotars, rauge forest officers, rangers, etc • 

.s, Wha~ do you ba.e to pay •• oh 48. I have to pay from Ra. 800 to Rs. 1000 as lapo 
!:=!l:/~~a;:~-:!:~x:~i::; on account of my jagirs. 
of the nature of' Lapo I P 

49. lIas tho .mount b •• n ... dnoe.l 49. ~o. 
by the rulee of 19140 and the 
.,..t.em. of glviuJl' I Ra.sa.t. oon .. 
traota to Illmmdu. P 

'Go. Hal: tl,. amount beeD. reduced 
h; tb. •• ,atem of pay mont. of 
land reveuue dlreat ~ the 

50. No.' 

mo.khhal'kanP . 
61. lI... yo~ auy .;eclal ..... m· • ' '51. The powers of the tapEfdars' should be curtailed 

mond&~lon. for the preve.tton d th kh"--k h ld fi t' . . to ..... 
Gf • Lap.' P Could it be atoppad an e mu ww; "1\1'11 S ou. rs mqUlre ill ma.",rs 
b. uiodifioauoOloof the re.enu. and then pass orders on tIu»r reports. 
or ponoe system. 01' _uy other 
apacial n..to .. of Go ....... ,;..ut p (2) Land revenue should not be recovered through 

~e tspedars. It should be paid direet into the treasury by money order free of eom~ 
'mlSsion. Or a.a in the PWljab ... pu.tel should be appointed for each deh who should 
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recover the land revenue and pay it mto tIle treasurr. The subordinate officials of the 
public works department should be deprived of the power to make reports t'ecommend
ing the cutting of the wat"r supply of kasis and the makiJlg of changes th~relD. 

Ohher. 

51. Who are the {Chber"B I P 53. They are mostly haris. 

I'. Whot kmd, of labo"r are the • 54. They are reqlllred to prepare camping grounds. 
~.?,~~''''. called o.~ to p... to pttch and sb·ike tents, to prepare road~, to bling 

• water, firewood, grass, etc, to camp~ to put up embank-
ments and to close bt'eaches on canals. 

1i6. Dot,he ·ehb .... • hoJdthe"lond 55. They are forced to work by the zamindars and 
~.~n:·r:·~:.~;,~m~!':: ~"bO~:; jagirdars in return for which they gpt nothmg, If they 
when demunded by ,ho.r do not obey their OJ'del s, either they a,re plOce6ded 
.. mmd .. " P against uuder section 11 0, or something is deducted on 

account of their refusal to work, from their share of ·the produce. 

66. When '0 employed. do they 56. They get nothing. But the ztlnllndars or 
~:;:I~~ ~::~ :;:~lo~~~a~~~l~~ jrlgudars feed them. These chheras have to bear the 
dars.OI f. om the otlicera of hardships of cold dut'ing the cold season. 
Gov&rnmellt' 

tT. Bow mlmy 'Chherns' fire Ie .. 
qll1red at the ("ELmps of the 
different cfficts'. P 

66. How many RI e reqmred lItaJ1y 
for hrln~mg' lmJlph~9. WAter, 
stal1..s and wood i' How !tIl),ny 
mnre for prepnrltlg the ground 
arId pltehmg and BtrIkmg lhH 
climpsP 

09. Do th~y got anything- for theMe 
serVlceli from thd (JffiCell or 
fl (1m the zumindnra? 

60. How m,ll,V 'Cbheras J (Ire ra .. 
qUIrf~d for ahlktu i' 

61. Do they COI,IS wllhnglv 01" llot 
'1ml do t.hf:'Y get an) thmg from 
the offic~ra or from tbo zanun. 
d;.rsi' 

62. How mAny f Chhe!'fls, J If any, 
Mr6 I eqOlt(d for snpp!pmout-
109 rppUllS to the rOHds by tI10 
lac nl boards? 

63. Are such repairs of ben eSt to 
the publIo as well 118 to the 
officersi' 

64. DC: Ihey f!et anything for snch 
la.bour flom tbe officers, zamto. 
dars 01 loenl boards ~ 

6S. BoW' many 'Chberas J are re
qlllred tll coae of flonds and 
breaches of cunsl ba.nb P 

57. The number dppends upon tbe .tatus of the 
officer. It varies from 10 to 80. 

5S. From 5 to 20 chheras "re required to bring 
provl"ions, grass, firewQod, jars, etc. From 20 to 40 
chheras are required to prepare camping grounds, to 
make pegs and to plte,h tents. 

59. No. 

60. '- The numbPr varies from 5 to 7. 

61. Some of them come willingly as some officers 
mak .. them money presents. 

{ 
62. Every zamindar snpplement. lepairs to the 

local board r~ds within hIS limIts, when officers are 
about to vlsit the locahty. 

63. Ruch repairs are of benefit to the public as 
well as to the officers, but they are carried out at the 
hUle of officers' VISitS. 

64. No. 

65. Each zamindar ha s to provide from 200 to 300 
chher.,s. 

-4)6. Do thf:'Y gpt "nythill~ fnr 8uch 
lobour from the zflmmd .. ra or 
ofbcers of Governru8nt P 

66. They get food only from the zamindars; but 
they get nothmg fr~m !he officers. T~i8 year ~owever 
the zamindars and Jagll'dars wele paId somethmg on

account of their expenses in conuection with the cOljstruction of the Alil'ur regulatvr 
bund. 

67. Does the employment of the 
'(,:hhpras' Interfere Wlth ("ull.i. 
vation and cnua8 101. to them. 
selves and Za1Dmda.ri P 

67. Cel tainly. 

68. n ... fur i. cuno1 pni,! labon. /'" 68. Labour can be had in my neighbourhood to a 
i:~:;?bl. in yon. noighbour. large extent except i~ the cultivation season. 

e9. Conld It. be procured by .. con
tractor indApendent.ly of the 
•• mlDdnra P 

70. Do you cODlJlder 'Cbher' ought 
to be aboh.bed or modlfit'd 10 
any ",81 by 6oyernm •• t P 

69. Labourers can be procured except in the culti
vation season. Prisoners can also work as labourers • 

70. I consider chher ought to be abolished. If 
it is required iu emergent cases, the men should be paid 
at the ruling rates. 
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WRITTEN EVIDBNCII: OF SETH HUSSANAJ,I. 

1. Nama. 

!. Oouupation. 

8. Es~nt of bUlinel. o. za.miuda:l'i. 
Glva amount ot income taz 
or- land revenn&. 

... BSlidenC8. 

6. What do you "ndoroLand by the 
term' BMa. ' P 

7. How many yert.N experienoe 
'hIlTe YOIl had in mUoklng 
'Rfl.Bo.i'P . 

8. Whf\t are the camping gronnds 
for w,hinh 10n have to make 
I RaMI" 

9. Whot offine.. fraquent thOle 
cau'ping Kronnda P 

10. What 8uppb .. do thoa. otlloera 
require for th~8elvea P 

12. D~aJ:!r ~!n:h~:u!a~ l:o~ 
your own hOllSe or from other 
.o.mind&nP 

13. D:t ~h'..~?v!~h~~ ~d.. if 80, 

1" Ha.va milk, .Wk_ and firewood 
. market values beyond the 
::no~~oodof large vill~ 

15. Do yo;' rlt llrewood from the 
1~::8a,,~o:~~ Pd~e:nltt=~ 
you to bnnlr it to oamp P 

16. . '!f~!~~~h::~~::\l!:cilt)' crb; 
otlloers themselv •• , , 

1~. D.slo°'o~&;~!" rn.:~· :~~: 
and otllaial.W 01 the otll .... P 

18. Wh.t i. the &V1lrI\8G daily ooot 
of anoh aupph .. ~ 

19. Do yon h.v. to proTide auppU .. 
• 111:0 10.,. the clark' of ,the 
otlloaro. 

lIO. What i. th_ aV1lrl\8G daily OOIt 
of ."oh aupphaa • 

Sl. Do 3'OU ~aV1l to provide _tar 

=~1~~w1~r:~~; 

sa. Do 3'OU ...,.;.., po.ym~"t in full 
or In ~'t frwn the ofti06l"8 ud 
hom thell' prj,. "fUlts," 
otllc,alat&lf ... d oIerb P 

Ito: lfh:~:"o:. t~~'r'" r..n on J?1Ir 

Preliminary. 

1. Seth lIassa.nali Sheikh Alibhoy. 

2. Zd.mindar and contuctoT. 

3. Land revenue Rs. 'roO. I~<to~e;tax Rs. 100. 

4. Hyderabad, Sind, Sa.dal· Ba.zar. 

Rasai. 

6. Ruai meQ.ns thc supply of provisions to' touring
officers free of chiLrge. 

7. 15 yeaTS' experience. 

8. Kachhelo and Jamesabad, which 'are near my' 
land. 

9. Almost all touling 01llC8TS. 

I O. ~ am not required to supply provisions. I paY' 
in cash. 

11. 1 do not provide those supplies . 

. 1'2. I get them from none. 

13. This does not concern Ille. 

14. Yes. 

15. If I get firewood for my own use, I pay for it. 

16. I do not know. 

17. I have replied to this above. 

'18. I do not know. 

19. No. 

20. I do not know. 

21. I do not provide. 

22. The cl.arge is levied per year and not per oamp. 
It varies from Re. 25 to 50. 

I 

23. This does not concern me. 

U. I ha.ve replied to this a.bove. 
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25. Do youha.vetoproVldequa.rter8~ 

as. If so does It cost you anothIng 
and do you reC81ya pa.yment? 

~. Do you have to provide ca.tnels, 
horses .. carts or carriages II 

.28, If so, what does It cost you and 
do you recelve payment i' 

29. Do you hA.V8 to mfl.ke I Ras81 f 

tor mnkhtiarkars. public'W'orka 

:~~er:~B;rS~th:~lce Bub:r.:ia~f: 
officials? 

.30 It 80, what does it cost YOD, 
and ~ you recetve payment. ~ 

"31. What is the o.~greg&te OOl5t to 
you E'ach year of maklDg 
I Rasat' P 

-3,d. Do you make tle r Rasa.' your . 
.self or 18 It stIll actually made 
by lite tapedara or by the 
contracting zaIDmdars P 

.as. How do you receive pa.yment P 
Do you prepare balls or do the 
tapedars or are payments ma.de 
through contracting '1amID" 
darB? 

-3" Do you approve of the system 
of glVlDg the contracts to 
zamlDdars or would you prefer 
the appointments of contract. 
orslndepsodent of the tapedara 
and .zamIDdars? 

35. Would it be pOl8ible to find 
weh cont,'actors for 'Whole 
ta.la •• or sub.dIVISIODS of the 
dlOtn'Ct? 

.a6. What are your speoial objections 
to 'Rasal' and have yon any 
Stt8Cla.1 recommendations to 
mnke, as to the arrangements 
to be ma.de for I Rual' by 
Governmeut ? 

-37. Do yon present' Dhaha' of 
frOlt, vegetables or sheep to 
any officers P If 80, whtl.t does 
it cost yon P 

~8_ Do you consider the practice 
should be prohibited by Gov· 
ernment P 

a9. What ao yon understand by the 
term I Lapo ' ? 

.0. How mnny forms are there of 
unauthorised I Lapo'? Is it 
levied only in the revenne de .. 
partment or also in the pubhc 
'Works, pohce and forest de .. 
p&rtmenta P 

401. How ia each form of unauthor_ 
ized I La.po· levied P In lump 
aum or fixed ratel per camp, 
per aN'S or per Burvey number 
or per assessment of land 
revenue? 

By whom. is each form of nn
antbonzed 'La.po' levied and 
for what olteDtlible purpOSe8 P 
Hy tapedara, abdan and daro
ghu, lub.inspectors a.nd tbane
dan and foreot raugenj 

fART IV 

25. No. 

26. I have replied to tPis o.hove. 

27. No. 

28. Nothing . 

29. I make ro.sai for the Mukhtia.rka.r, the super
vising tapedar. and the ta.pader. If a. police sowa.r 
comes, I ma.ke ra.sa.i for him a.lso. 

30. [t costs me about RS'. 20 in_ the case of the 
Mukhtiarkar; Rs. 3 or 4. in the case 'of the supenising 
ta.pedar; Rs. 3 in the cas!, of the ta.peda.r; Rs. 1 or 1-4 iJ;t 
the ca.se of the police sowar. 

31. About Rs. 75. 

32. As I have said above I do not ma.ke ra.sa.i for 
officers; a.s reg.u-ds sdbordinate officia.ls, I make ra.sa.i for 
them if I am present; otherwise my serva.nts ma.ke it. 

33. This does not concern me so far as msd for 
officers is concerned. 

34. I prefer the appointment of contractors in
dependent of the ta.pedars and zamindars. 

35. I think all suppUes can be obtained on pa,y. 
ment independently of contractors. 

36. Rasa,i should be stopped . 

37. I present ddis of fruit. It costs me from 
Rs. 5 to 7. 

38. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means a,nnuities leyied from .amindars 
by officials of cllil'erent departments. 

40. I understand that lapo is levied in all depart
ments. 

41. It is levied per survey number on my side. 

42. It is levied' by the tapedar, the supervi.a!ng 
tapadar, the.'_abdar, the darogha and the canal-asslSt
ant ostensibly for the purpose of making ras&i. 
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~. Is unauthorized· I Lapa t levied 
to cover the coa~ of C .RaBal I ..... 
fOI' touring official., or do you 
have to pay' Lapo I &8 well as 
make I lta.sai· P 

II unauthorized • La.po· levied 
for making mouey pr8BSntB to 
the private or offiCial 8stabhsh. 
menta of tourIng official, or do 
yon have to pa.y I Lapa' as 
wQ111LI m"ke euoh prasan" P • 

Wha.b are the usua.l amoQuts of 
luoh presents a.nd fol' wha.t 
purposes are they paid P Do 
they tBoke the IOl'm of dady. 
allow~:loeB P 

4.6. 1& unUiuiihoflzed I Lapa t exa.cted 
for Dartlo:J.lar fa.voars and, 11. 
BO Wha.t, 10 ma.ttera of land 
re~enue. lrngatJ.OD. pollee and 
forests P 

47. What ~re tha usual amounts of 
Buoh exaotions and by whom 
a.re they exaot.ed P 

48. What do yon hu.ve to pay eaoh 
year 10 the aggregate on ac. 
count of I Lapo I and 8ltaOnODJI 
of tbe natllre of I tapo· P 

49. HIl.I the amount been reduced 
by the rules of IVl4, a.nd the 
aystem of givmg I Re.sai' con .. 
traota to za.mludan P 

60. Bu the Ao'RlOuut been reduced 
by the syAtem of pa.ymentB ot 
land revenue dlreot 11<1- the 
mukhtiarkara P 

-61. Ba.ve you a.nf specia.l re.om .. 
mendauoOs for the l>revflnlilon 
tlf I Lq,po I P OOllld It be atop .. 
ped by mod1H.oa.tiona of the re .. 
venue ur pohoe ayatem or any 
other apeoiaJ ordera of Govern
meDt P 

59. What do you uudeNtaud by tho 
term' Ohher • P 

68. Wbo are tho • Obbor .. ·' P .. 
. IS'" Wba.t kind. of le.botll' are the 

, Obh81't14 I oalled on to per
formP 

ti5. Do the • Ohher ... • hold their 
laud on OXpf"881 or imphed 
condition. to perform !uob. 
l"bour when deJntdldod by 
th81r •• miudara P 

-66. mo...o employed, d. tho,. 
receive any remuneration in 
cash or kind from the umm .. 
da.re or frow. the omoera of 
Govemment.P 

. ST. Ro,," ma.u,. lIChhena' .... re. 
quired aCl the campa tlr 'lib. 
dtfferent otlloera P 

'G8. How 111&111"" nqaind dail,. 
for bringlOg 8upph6l, water, 
_In and wood P How "''''1 
mON for prepau08' the groa'Qd 
and plli.hUll< and a\nkmg the 
""",ps' 

-69. no th01 go& ""ylhing for th_' 
.nioea from the olliOll1l or 
flv .. the ... mi .. "-aI , 
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~3. I pa.y la.po as well a.B malte ra.8!1'i. , 

44. I pay lapo 'as well as rasai charge. 

45. '!'his does not con,cern me. 

46. It is paid to save oneself from hara.~sments. 

47. Answered a.bove. 

48. About Re. 100 on account of lapo. 

49. No. 

50. No. 

51. If l'asa.i were taken out of the hands of the 
mukhtia.rkars a.nd ta.p'edarq lapo mighb decrease. Ib 
might also decrease If the revenue and judicial fun~ 
tiona were separated. 

Chher. 

52. Chher mea.ns labour employed at the officers' 
ca.mps without remunera.tion. 

58. They a.re Ma.homeda.n haris • 

54. To repa.ir, roads, to pitch tents, to prepare 
ca.mping grounds, to ca.ny wa.ter, grass, and firewood, to 
q.ttend peons etc. ' 

~5. Yes, the condition is ma.de with them a.t the 
time of giving out lands to them. In return fol.' suoh. ' 
services Bome oonce.ssion is ma.de to them a.t the ba.w. 

56. The zamindars only feed them. 

57. I do not know as the ca.mping grounds are al; 
some distance from my lan~. 

58. I cannot 118.y. 

- 59. The,)\are fed by the umindars. 
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eo. HoW' many I Chheraa' ale reo 
qUlred for ahlkar P 

fSl; Do they coma williDg],. or Dot 
and do they get anything from 
the officers or fl'O"Il the "Dun .. 
darsP 

63. Bow many 'Chheraa,' if any, 
8nt required for supplement. 
ing repa1l'8 to the roads by the 
local bOMds P 

63. Are Inch repall'll C"f benefit to 
the public aa well as to the 
officers P 

64. Do they get anytbing for Buch 
labour from theofHcersJ za.mln_ 
darB or loca.l boards P 

65. How ma.ny C Cbheras' are ra .. 
qIured 1D 08S8 of 1Ioods and 
brea.ches of canal banks P 

66. Do they get anything for suoh 
labour from the za.mlDd&1'l or 
officera of Gov81'D.ment , 

67. Doea tbe employment of the ' 
.. Chberas 'iuliAnare WIth culti. 
vation and oa.nS8 1088 to them
selves ond tb" zo.mindara P 

68. Bow far ;, onsua1 plud labour 
available in your neighbour_ 
hood P 

6~. Oould it be procured hy a eOn
tractor lDdepandently of the 
zamindars? 

'0. Do you consider I Ch&er' ought; 
to be abolished 0[' mod1fied in 
any way by GOV8rDD.lent P 

Pur IV 

60. I cannot say. 

61. They come unwillingly. 

62. 1 employ 16 chheras for a day or two to repair 
the roads within my limits. 

63. :I'he roads are closed to public traffic until the 
officer has passed along them. When he has passed, the 
roads are used by the public. 

64. No. 

65. I supply 10 or 12 chheras when there is a. 
breach in the canal bank on my side. 

66. They get food from the zamindars. They get. 
nothing fl'om Government. 

67. Yes • 

68. It is available. 

69. Yes. 

70. I consider that ahher should be abolished. . . 
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WEITTIiN II:V1DIi1!lC~ 6 .. ME. KISOOHAr. TIIUTHD U. ' 

, PreliminMY· 

1. Name. 1. Eisoomal Tirithdas. 

2. Oocul,)"tion. 2. Zaminilari and tra.de. 

8. E~Mnt of bUllin881 ot' ."h)iu .. 
da.r,. Gi"e amol1nt of tnoome 
tac 01.'" .... nd "'VBnae. 

8. Assessment Rs. 7,000. Assessment on lease of 
Ali Akbar Khan's ·land Rs. 23,000. Total assessment 
Re. 80,000. Income-tax Rs. 1,603. 

4. Residenoe. 

&. Poblio employment, if AllY, .lOoh 
IL8 me1llbe~ of muniolpal,ty* 
]oOllol board or hODorarl magi,. 
trate. 

4. Tando Jam, Distriat Hyderabad. 

5. Taluka. Local Boa.rd member. 

Batai. 

6. Wh.Uo you n.~ .... I.nd by lb. 6. Bas"i means to provide supplies ·to officer~ 
term' a ... i • p • without payment. 

7. Eo .. ' inany yea ... • .. peri •• os 7. 82 years. 
hilTS vnu had In ma.klDg 
"RuA.i; P 

8. What 8M the ol.mping Jlloundll 
for whlott )'on. ba1'8 to ma.ke 
t R&8a.J.'P 

10. Wha.t luppliea do thole offioers 
1'equ.tra for themllslvel P , 

11. Whenoe do 100. get those sup. 
pli6W, name'y, gr.dn,l'lce. 81rg~ 
fow~ .beep, milk. bnttier, 
ye,retablslII, bajrl or jowarl 
,1:&1"1 and fir8)\'ood P 

1'8. Do YOIl get thelll from your 
ha.rt' or from brt.nlUl or from. 
YOllr owo. hhUse Of' from other 
•• uundln. P 

13. Do you pay for t.hem. '~I\rl if .0, 
ali w~"t average hotel P 

16. DaT.. mitk. aloallrl hnd INwood 
lllarket nlua. b.yond the 
Ileillbbourhnod of lar~ Tillages 
and. town. P' 

15. Po 10~ go_ lIre~ frolll tbe 
jUhKle. ~ 00 yon p_y &oy_ 
'lung mY' band wb."'t doea It 
008' lD'Q t.O bribg it eo camp P 

16. W" •• is Ih8 ... rap "'oily _6 
of ~he Illppliee "required by 
the 01110 .... h._I .... ' 

17.. Do ,"ou h .. 'Y. to p1'01'tde luppli .. 
alao tor the pd"'te l8M'uti: 
.nd oftici'" ltal of 'be omoeraP 

lB. What;. the ...... 11'> da.Jr _ 
of luoh lupphee P 

19. Do,."" han to pro •• do oupph .. 
alao far t.h. olaru of &lie 
offiQen~ 

zo. Wh&o 10 &11 •• _ d.JJr ... , 
of Inch lupphea P 

211.. Do 100 ha.Te; to pro .. ide ", .. let' 
j .... _ QI' othar ",,,,it ... 
or .... terlal ,.,. b.ildUlC 
.... bl .. ' 

8 •• Ta.udo' Jam. 

9. The tapedar,' the supervising tapedar, the
mukhtiarkar, the Assistant Collector, the Dli.ttardar, the 
Collector, the Police Superintendent. 

10. All provisions. 

11. I get them on pa.yment. 

12. I get them at my expense. 

13. I pay for them at the prevailing ra.tea. 

14. Yes. 

15. I get firewood from the hazar at aDnas 4 to. 
a.nna.s 8 iii maund. 

16. The ).uly eost is from Re. 0 to Rs. 6. 

17. Yes. 

18. The a.verage daill cost is alUlas 8 to annns U 
per man. 

19. Yes. 

20. The average daill cost is from Reo 1-0-0 to 
Rs.l-4-0 per man. 

21. Yes. 

u.. Wb •• d_&II.'out,ow.fou.ah -22. The d.wy 006t is for the Mukhtiarbr Bs. 10 
-pP to R!i. 12; the Assistant Collector RiI. 20 to Bs. 25; 

the Collector Rs. 84 to Bs. ~ 
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23 Do you reoelve pa.yment in full 
or m part from the officers and 
from tben private servants, 
official staff and clerks P 

.24. If not, does the 1088 fall cn your 
ha.rls or on yon P 

26. Do yon have to provIde q oarters 
!or the clerks P 

.26. If 80, dtJ(>8 It cost yon anyf.hiD~ 
and cia ) au receive payment. P 

27. Do you h.lve to provide camels, 
horses, carts or cmrruigas? 

.28. If so, what does It ('.(lilt you, and 
do yOlt receive payment' 

29. Do you have to ma.ke I Raaai' fOf 
mnkhtlarka.rs, pubhc works 
BllperVIBors, pohce JnlJpectors 
and R,DV othst" 8ubordlnate • 
offiC1&ls? 

30. If 80, what does It cost yon, and 
do roo receive payment? 

-31. Wbat 19 the aggrega.te coat to 
you 8Mb ye"r of maklDg 
• Rasat' P 

32. Do YOIl make thd ' &&8&1' yahr-
8elf or 18 It stlH actually made 
by t be tapeda.rs or by the 
contractIng za.m~ndars P 

3s.. How do jon receive paymeut P 
Do you plepal~ bIlls or du the 
taperlars P Or are payments 
IOade through contractlog 
%llmludarsP 

34. Do you approve of tho Rystem 
of giVing the Contracts to 
Zl1tUlDdo.rs Or would you prefer 
the apporntmelliB of COntraCt. 
ors mdependent of the tape .. 
da.rs and zalnmdars P 

35. Would it be -posluble to find. such 
CODT.r"ct.ors for wbole taluk88 
or sub.dIVlSIODS of the d18triot' 

.as. What fl.re your special objectioD8 
to I linaal ' and have YOIl any 
epeolal reCom mendattnns to 
make, &S to the arranf(ementa 
to be made for I RaUl' by 
Goveromant l' 

37. Do yon present I Dhalis' 'of 
fruit, vegetables or sheep to 
allY otboera,. If so, whali 
does iG COSt. you P 

38. Do yon coneider the praotlce 
should be prohIbited by GOY. 
erament' 

.a9. What dlJ you understand by the 
torm I Lapol p • 

4.0. How many forme are tbere of 
oUBothori«ed I LB~ • P Is l' 
lev1ed ooly in tha revenna de. 
partmeDIi 01" also In the pubho 
works, police undforestde:-n. 
menta P 

4.1. How is eM h form. of unauthoriz
ed 'LapO' levied P III lump 
lum or fixed ratal per camp, 
per acre or per survey number 
or pel' aIIIe_ment of laud 
reveDGe P 

PART IV 

23. No. Europetn officers alone pay Rs. 2 or 
lts. 3 on bills for the»- entire stay. The money however 
is taken back by their butlers. 

24. The loss falls on me . 

25. Yes. 

26. I have pucca houses, hence I spend nothing . 

27. I provide camels and carts. 

28. For a camel 2 annm! per mile,. for a cart 
4, annas per mile. 

29. J make rasai for roukhtiarkars and all others 
except police officials of the lower grades and forest 
officials. 

30. I provide lodging, boardmg and a riding horse 
to the tapeaar. As regards other cfficials ,I have given 
particulars above. 

31. About Rs. 600 to Rs. 700. 

32. I am the contracting zamindar for rasai; 
therefore I make rasai myself under the guidance of 
the tapedar. 

33. A bill for Rs. 3 or'Rt 4 is prepared hut the 
money does not reach me. 

34 1 prefer the appointment of contractors 
independent of the zamindars and the tapedars. 

35. Yes provided they are allowed to charge 
iacrea.sed rates. 

36. I object to rasBi because it entails an 
unnecessary burden on the zamindar. In order to put 
an end to' it the tours of officers should be reduced, 
their camp establishments cUrUuled and their camps 
confined to large towns. 

37. N-o. 

88. Yes. 

Lapo • 

, 39. Lapo means a cbarge levied yearly by the 
darogha and tapedar on the land revenue. 

40, It is levied in cash by the tapedar onl]. 

41. It is levied in the Hyderabad taluka. a.t one 
rupee per number and in Lin' a.t 5 per cent. on land 
revenue. In Lar the da.rogha' receives from Re. 1 to 
Ea. /; per karia.. 
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'42. By whom IS each form of UQ .. 
ant.horized «LRpO J levied and 
for wl,at oatenslble })urposes f' 
By tape<inrs, abd.ru-a and dtLrQ .. 
gbfloB,8ub .. inspet'tor. aDd .th&.
nedars and forest rangers P 

--.&8. Ia unauthorized • Lopo J leVled 
to cover the cost of' Ruai • 
for touTn/a ofticIO.ls) or do you 

/ hllve to pay' Lapo J liB well as 
tnake,' RaIlSl ' P 

Is unauthorized.' La.po r le\'ied 
for mnklllg monay presents to 
the private or officull 8lfMbhBh· 
ments of toorlDll OfhOlBls, or do~ 
you ha.ve to pay I La.po' &8 well 
as make snoh presents P 

45. Whl\t are the usual amountll of 
anch present' and for what 
purpose. are they pa.ld? Do 
t.hey tA.ke tho fonn of dady 
allowances? 

-'6. I8 nnAuthorized C La..po' exacted 
for part.J.cu181' favo.urs a.nd, if 
~o, what, 10 DilUters of land 
revenue, lrrigauon, pobee lind 
foreate P • 

·13Q. 

• 42. It is levied by ta.peda.rs a.nd daroghas fo~ 
themselves. 

43 •. No. I pa,y 4po as well as make msM. 

44: I make money presents as well as pay lapo. 

45. They are paid to the mun'shis, private and 
official servants of the officers with, a view to prevent 

'them discrediting iny rasai. 

46. n is paid not for fa.vour. bnt to sa.ve oneself 
fTOm unneCeSBa.l·y 108s"s and pena.ltie" 

4.1. What RrB the usual -e.mounta Ofl 
Baoh e:E8.0tlons and by whom 
Q.re they exacted g 

48. What do you ha.ve to pay each } 
, 3 ear ill the aglil'regalie on J me. 

47 & 48. 'l'he ta.peda.rs take a.bout Rs. 1,500 £ronl 

~=:~; t~~ :l~::loe· a;~~a;~:~-J 
'-9. Has the amonnt been fQduced 

by the rules ot ]914 and the 
Bystem of glVlDg • !tUtU' con_ 
tl'acta to zauundara P 

60. IIBJI the amount been reduced 
by the system of paymenliB of 
lamd revenue direct; t.o t.ho 
lhukhtla.rke.re P , 

61. Have you: any special recom .. 
Inendo.tlona far the pl'eveutian 
of I Lapo • P Could It be atop .. 
ped by modifioatlOna of t,he 
revenne or pobOd 8,}'lItem" or 
a.ny otber epSOll\\ ordera of 
Government P 

62. mo' do YOQ uodoral4nd by the 
term' Cbher' P 

53. Who.'" the • ehb .... , ' P , 
,66:. What kuull of labo'.r are the 

• ChherN I called on to per .. 
fOl'm," 

45. Do the 'Ohhel'ft.l· hold thell" 
l.ud On expre88 or implied 
~nditiona to perform BOob. 
la.boul' when dembonded by 
their aamiDda.rt P 

66. When ,0 o",ploye'" do the)' 
rltoelve any reuulneration io. 
ca.sb 01' bud from the RmlD .. 
dltoflt ot' from the <'fli.een of 
GOTernmen' P 

-67, Bow man7 • ehberel t are re .. 
qmred at the campa of t.he 
c4f!e ...... , oilloore P • 

48. JIo., 1IIaD)'.... ,"""uired d~l)' 
fOI' brlDgi .. npphu. wDoter, 
lfialk" and wood P 80w mUff 
.ore fur Pl'8pu'inK the ground 
and. pitobi"8 aDd *,1:."8 ~. 
~mpo' 

49. No. 

50. No. 

51. A committee of zamindars should be appointed 
for each taluka.. It should be empowered to make 
inquiries into cases of lapo and the lapo-ta.kers should 
be punished on its reports. Th~ revenue and judiCIal 
functions should be separated. The powers of tapedal's 
and supervising tapedars should be curtailed. 

O"".r. # • 

52. ehher means la.bour employed without,remu
neration. 

53. They are haris and ordinary labourers engaged 
to make up the required number. 

S4. To repair roads, to pitch and strike tents, and. 
to do work at camps. 

55. They hold their lands on condition of ~orking 
as chheras for tbe benefit of cultivation and not for th& 
pnrpos!l of begar. 

56. ·No. They are only fed by the zamindars. ' 

'} 
57. At the M~khtiarka.r's camp Ii and 6, at the 

Deputy Collector's 10 to 15, and at the Collector's 25 to 
SO chheras are required. ' 

5S. These men are required a..ily RI!,8tated undeJl' 
reply No. 57. 
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t9. Do tJley vet any~lIing for these 
IPnICWO. from the officers 01' 
from tile zamlDdanr" 

60. How mini' ChberfL.l· are re· 
quired for .blkRt ? 

61. 

62. 

Do they coma wllhngly or not. 
aud do they q-et BnythlDg 
from the officera or from. the 
zamtodara? 

Bow many 'Chbera.a: if any, 
are reqnired fol' supplement,. 
ing repairs to the road. by 
the local board. P 

63. Are Booh repairs of benefit to 
t!:e publio &8 well DB to tbe 
officers ?-

64 Do they get anything for Inoh 
labour from the offioers. 
'Zamindo.ra or 1000.1 hoards P 

65. Bow mnny C OhhflrRB r n.ra re
qUIred 10 CRee of 800ds aud 
breaches of canal baaks P 

66. Do they get anythlDg for moh 
labour from the zammdar8 or 
uOioers of Government:J 

67. .Does the eomployment of the 
. Cbheras I interfere wit h 
cultivation lind caUlS 1<»-8 to 
themselves and the zamlnda.n? 

68. Bow far is cRsDal paId labour 
aVfulable in your netghbQlIr
llOod p 

69. Could It be procured by a. con .. 
tractor IDdepPDdel.l,. of the 
zamuldars ~ 

70. Do 10U cODluder C Chber· ought 
to be abr.hehed or moddied 
jn ony way by Government ~ 

PUT IV 

·5~. The zamindars only feed them. 

60. There is no game here. 

6t. 'l'hey come unwilling if they are not paid. 
Those whom I pay from my pocket come willingly. 

62. The number required depends upon the qu~n· 
tity of work to be done. 

63. Yes. 

64. The zamindars alone pay them from their 
pocket~. 

65. As many as are wanted. 

66. They get nothing tom the officers of Govern
ment. The zamindars only feed them. 

67. It causes great loss to haris. 

68. To any extent. 

69. Yes. 

70. Chher should be resorted to for closing brea
ches, but not fo.l making rasai at the camps of officers. 



PART IV 

WRITTEN.lilVIDENCIIi OF MR. MII<lrHAN MITHOXILI.N, 

1. Name. 

a. ,ApPoint.meDt. 

8. Beadquartrrs. 

~ Leng~ of serTlce. 

Preliminary. 

1. Mirkha.n Mithokhan Nizamani. 

2. Supervising tapedar. 

$. Guni. 

4. 23 years. 

6. Le.gth uf .ervice and Ip •• ial 5. 19 years ex~erience as tapedar' and 4 yeM's" 
•• porience in Smd. " exp!lrience as supervIsmg tnpedal'. 

General. 

6. Wha.t is tb@ area. cOl'ered by 6. 2 lae acres is the l1.rea of my tapl1s. 
;your uhargo,. • 

'T. What .upplie. h.? t'; b. pro- 7. Cots, jars, grass, milk, mutton, fowls, eggs" 
Vld"d locally for tourIng olB... butter, bajri, lice, flour" ghee, molasses, sugar, pulse, 
cor •• t tbelr va~,cu. campa P potatoes and other provisions are required by touring 

officers and their servants an.! official ~stablishments. 
S. What ar. tbeir requirement. 8. 15 to 40 cots, and 20 to 50 jars are the fur~er 

1[\ the way of cots, wa.ter requirements of touring officers. w 

jK.rll, or other fur,tuturs 
a.t Lheir ?&I10Ua oompH jI. 

9. Whe.t arrangements are mIWe 
for aOQOlD.luorl8.tin~ their pri~ 
vate n.nd official "1I~bh8h. 
ment,a P 

10. Wbub M'J"&ngementJf' arB made 
for l'tnhlpa .at theIr vanOO8 
ca.mps' 

11~ What arra.ngements a.l'e made 
for th"ir oliit'8 a.t; theU'varicnl 
O&lt1p"p 

12~ What ll.rnnr do they requir& to 
be provIded 1,1ca.lly at theIr 
1'41'10\11 campi P 

18. Wha.1i ill "the eondltl0n of the 
roada lD .10ur ~R.rg~ P 

1'- What' authority ie responsible 
and wha.t ageD"" '8 eroploJed 
for the rep.ur of the roads P 

1.6. Do they reqnire to hfl.\"8 .peoial 
rel'8.lrl made e.nd, If la, by 
what. Ageucy, to the roa.d. to 
thoU' vanon, o&lnpa , 

If). What are thei .. means ot trana .. 
port II Do they engage tranaport 
100811y or for the whole period 
of thbir tour at headquarter.? 

Ii. Whe.t are theIr pCllltaf arl'Cmj:!8 .. 
mt"uta and me8lUIof t"ommUD.l. 

~ cation wit.h bea.dquarton P 

1& What are the ueual camping 
pl.oe. in JOur charge , 

10.. Wh .. t. 1lJ'J'aDJ:e1nenta are made 
ter p"p"1'1nA' or keeping iu 
order the ramping groulllda P 

20. Whloh of Ihom "'" within "",0-
t.i.:al reaoh of 'PIU.,... WJth 
ba.Dl& .hope or b ..... ra P 

. 11. To "bleh 01 tho", are altaohed 
.. egetalll0l!ard_ , 

9. Officers take their .tents with them. Landhis. 
are constructed for the servants and kitehens and pucca • 
~o,!ses are provided for the mv.n~his. " 

10. Where there are P. W. D. hungla}ows, there 
are stables attached to, them. In other places landhis 
a.re constru"ted for offi<lers' horses. 

11. 'fhers is a tent for office. 

12. 2 to 6 labourers are l'Pquired by officers daily 
on'days other than those on which tents are pit~hed and 
llnpitclied. . 

13. Fair. 

14. The local fund establishment is responsible as 
it is e~ployed for the repair of the roads. 

15. If there is no pucca. roall available, a' ne,y path. 
is improvised to facilitate the trRnsport of kIt. 

1 G. They engttge hired camels for riding as well as. 
conveyance of haggage. 111. case of sudden need however 
such as the falling ill of a. camel, one or two cantels are 
provided. 

17. Their post is carried by the kotars. Some
times in places other than hjladqnarter 'towns their 
post is carried by zamindar's mell. 

18. Pir Xadirb=, kal'ia Ganwhar, and Ta~a.i. 

19 •. There is P_ W. D. bungalow, both at Pir 
Xa.dirbulC and Xaria. Ga.n .. hoI' in eho.rge of a. keeper 
ffill.inta.ined by the P. W. D. There is no regular camp
ing ground at Ta.ra.i. 

20. There a.re bania. shops at Karia, Ganwha.r a.nd 
Ta.ra.i. 

21. Only to Pir Xa.dirbnx jo Goth • 

!Ill. Which of tho.. are proTlded - 22. Pir XadirbllX a.nd Karla Ga.nwha.r are pro~ided 
Wllh bu.p1owa' with P. W. D. Bungalows. 
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23. What permanent e8tabJishmeat 
is l'G&lntaUl~ at IQcb bung
alows? 

-2<. What do you understand by the 
term I Raul' P 

. 
2'5. What are-the average dady re

qutrements at officers on toar 
III the lllatLer of 8upphes ? 

~6. What are the average daily 
requirements respectIvely of 
theIr private sarva.ntll and of 
their official establishment P 

27. What arf:ll thA average prIces of 
the various supplIe8 requtred, 
Buch AB Ill'aln, rlee, eggs, fowls, 
sheep, milk, butter. ba.jri or 
Jowa.1i stalks apd firewood? 

'28. Is thore any marke~ value for 
mllk, stalk. ahd firewood 
beyond tbe neighbourhood of 
large Villages or towns? 

-aP. What do you estimate to be the 
average da.i1y aggre~a te cost 
of the requlremeots of officers, 
-£heir private servants and Of 
their official estabhshment P 

'30. How are these req1l.irements 
metP That IS to 8a.y, who 
actually prOVIdes the vanOUB 
snpphe, and by whom are 
they collected and brought t.o 
camp? 

23. Keepers are maiq/;a.ined therein 
P,W.D. 

.. 

PART IV 

by the 

24. Rasa.i ia a gratification and is made with e. 
view to the preservation and enhancement of one's 
respect • 

25. At present on accoupt of high prices an 
officer's daily require)ll~nts cost from Rs. 5 to Rs. 15. 

26. The average daily requirements of an officer's 
private establi&hmen~ etc. ~ary from 4 aU,nas to 1 rupee. 

27. Rice, 4 annaa a seer; eggs; 9 pies each; fowls, 
8 annas each; milk 2 ILllnas a seer; butter 12 annas 
8. seer, stalks of jowari and bajri Rs. 10-20. 

28. Yes. 

29. The ave'rage daily aggregate cost of the 
requirements of officers and their establishments is about 
Rs'. 20, acc?rding to the strength of the establisl)ment. 

,30. All supplies except prOVISiOns are provided by 
the zamindars through the tapedars. The latter also 
buy some of the supplies. 

31. How.,.otheypaldfor? 31. As regards the supplies collj)cted by the tape
dar, the servants get what they want and pay ,what they want to on btlls prepared in 
'Consultation with them. No. payment however is received as !the money is taken
back by the butler except when the bill is paid by the officer at the time of starting. 

32. Do the paymenta reaoh the 32. Some of the supplies are bought by the tapedar; 
ootual proVlder8, or are they and the rest are provided by the zamindars. The money 
:~~~:;~r ~PR~:e t~C~l~:~~~~ received is paid back to the providers. 
of thell" camp P 

33. Bow doell! their estimated aver. 
age daily cost: compara WIth 
the actQal paymQnts P 

.at. If it is greater, by whom is the 
excess borne P By the haria or 
zamrnda.rs or tapeda.l's or 
mukhtu)'rks.rs? 

85. Is the excess met ont of a 
4 Raul' fond ma.mtalDed by 
the tapedars or mukhtunkars? 

'36. Is anything pfl.ld for wateJ" 
Jau, OOt.ll or other furmture 
l'equisitioDeJd or for materu.la 
used to build stables P 

37. Do tlJ.ey obtain vegetables and. 
If 80, on payment. frOID 
gardens Bttachfld to camping 
gr.modfl or ma.intaJued by 
loc8.1 fanda P 

~8. How far haa It been P08s1ble to 
give practical effect to the 
rules of 1914 P Have tapedara 
aotuaHy ceased to (".olleet the 
supphes or are t.hey only 
nominally prOVided by the 
zamlodara P 

39. Have you any modlficfLtioDa to 
reoommend or substItutes for 
t.be rules of 1914? Wonld it; 
be pOSSIble to fiod all inde
pendent cnntraotor for each 
t.alaka or dlViswu in place of 
the tapeda.rs aud zamiudara P 

33. The estimated average daily cost of officers is 
greater than the actual payments. 

34. The excess is borne by the tapedars. In rare 
cases it is borne by the zamindars. 

35, l'he excess is paid out of the funds for making 
rasai. 

36. They receive nothing,for water jars etc. 

37. There are no such gardens in my charge. 

38. There is no change for the better in respect 
to ras~i. At very few plaees zamindars make rasai. 
Elsewhere the tapedars collect the supplies while the 
zamindars sign the bills nominally. 

I 

. 39. Modifications are necessary. There should be 
mdependent contractors. It is difficult however to find 
such a contractor. 
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43. 

Eave tOUflDg officera been ab1e.. 
to g1ve .regular and, timely 
intima.tion of their requir~_ 
menta and ot tllsir oa.mpa toc
the information of OOl1tracto 8 
and za.mlnda.ra? 

Have you any speor.1 reports 
on the working of the roles of 
1914 or any Ipeclal looal 
orden P 

Do YOll give U Dbnlia U 0:-\ 
vegeta.bJea ant! fruita and pre.. I 
lentil of game 01.' sbeep to 
tourmg omeara 11 ~ 

What do you estim.ate to be the • 
average oost of ,uoh tI Dhabs U I 
Rnd sheep ~ And whence aieJ 

- the;y obtalued P • 

Wha.t are the ordera or C:overn. 
m81;lt all the subJeot P 

-~ Whot du you understaud b;y tb. 
term I La.po J 1 

46. How ma.ny form, are there of 
ull&uthorlzed & .t.a.po J P • 

47, By whom and tl.'Otn whom is 
el\oh form of unauthorized 
'LB.po' levied and for wha.t 
o8tenllible purposes? 

143, 

• 
40. The pr:>!!'rammes of officers' camps are received. 

These are commu~icated to -the tapedars and zamindars 
with instructions to make proper arrangements. Spme~ 
times officers give lists of their requirements when they 
have arrived at the camping place. 

41. No. 

42 & 43. We give no snch dalis to touring officers. 

44.. The orders prohibit dalis. . 

Lapo. 

45. Lapo meaIJ9 what is paid over and above the 
Government demand. 

46. It is levied as an entertainment fee at a oertain. 
rate per number. Or ali a percentage on the assessmeJ;lt. 

41. It is levied by the tapedars and subordinate 
officials of other departments from zamindars who have 
dealing~ with them. . 

A8. There is a different practice £01' , each taIuka 
and £01' each zllmindar. Some zamindal's pay 4 annas 
to 1 rupee per No. Some 2 to 4 per, cent on -the 8<1SeSS
ment, and some in IU!llP sum for the year. 

48. BoW' is eaoh form of nU&lltbor
lled'Lapo' levled P At fixed 
rates per year or per aore or 
per Illrvey numbGI" or· per 
Ul8SSment of laud revenu& or 
per oa.mp P 

49. How f •• i. uuaotborized 'Lapo' 49, A half of it is utilized to cover t'he. cost if 
ntihzed to cove. the co.t of rasai, the l'emainder is appropriated by the lapo taken 
~ ~:!:.!."r';.~";:;~~.~::;:~~ themselves, 'fhere is no regular fund now. The aocount 
into a . Roo.;' fUDd P is settled on the spot by those who had to make rasai 

and Qontributions made accordingly; the pap"rs are then destroyed. 

50. U 10, whQ manages t.he • Rasai! 
fuud P 

8l. HoW ttlt' is UnBotbQtlZ'ed ,I Lapo I 
Iu"baed for money prel8uta to 
the P1'1?8t8 or of5.oud esf;"Lbah .. 
meu" of touring omcll~la P 
What are the naual amtllnta 
nf auoh preaunt. and to what; 
er.tent are they made Ola' of 
the 4 Jl,uu' fuDd P 

'53. Bow far is u'O.8uthorilud • tapo· 
exacted for par~,cule.r fa't. ure 
in m .. ~tel'11 of I.nd revaQUO, 
irrigatloD. polioe and foretata P 

63. How far il unauthorized' La,po • 
ut.thled, to ml~t.e tho It.rlCo.. 
neD of e:cammatloDB of offic:md 
reoord, by the eatablishrueuts· 
of tou.rmg omoitd. P 

("- lIM tlut lev,,'O of unauthotilfd 
• Lapo t heen nifeoted by: ~e 
rul .. of 19Hr 

-65. Bave you e.ny .p'Clat "porta on 
Lh~ &ubjeo~ of pnaut.bOl'lled 
I Lapo • 0" any loaal orde~P 

60.. Cau yon. lugg&8t1 any more 
effeotua.l means for preveu~iog 
the le'l'1 of uuuthorized 
.. Lapo I thaD the rule' of 
191U Could il b. p ...... uted 
by mod'fio"tion of tho mlea of 
tho Land R ....... ue Code P 

67, What do you undoratoud ~1 tho 
term u Ohher-u p 

6\1. What kinds of l.bout' are tbe 
·Chh ...... • called OIl to per. 
form P 

oJ> 

GO.' ,There is no·rasai fund now as l!tatad above. 

·51. The a.verage annUliJ. expenditolre on account of 
money presents and daily allowances is _ Rs. 2,500. This 
is defrayed by the tapedars from their lapo. 

52. It is paid as a matter of eastern. No favours 
are shown. 

53. About Rs. 400. 

54, Lapo has been reduced to sume extent by tbe 
system of payment:! of land revenue by uloney-order and 
direct at tho taluka office. 

5:>. None. 

M. Lapo call be stopped if the pay of subordinate 
officials is increased, rasai IS stopped and the officers be
come vigilant. Other suggestions are that the assess-
ments should be fhed and tours curtailed. • 

Chhe,.. 

57. Chher met\IlsJabour obtained from mmindars 
for officers' camps. etc. 

59. To pitch nnd strike tents, to prepiLl"6 camping 
grounds, etc., etc. . 



~O. Do the 'Obbel'fl8' JloId their 
hmda on exprelilB or implied 
conditions to perform such 
Il\bonr when dema.nued by 
theIr za"'lindars P 

61. When so employed, do th".y 
receive any remuneration in 
cnsb or kmd from th~ z",mIP" 
dArs, or from officrals of 
Government P j 

61. How far zs casual paid labour 
aval1able In your charge? 

68. Is any cODBldel'able staff of 
I Belda.rs' IDamtatned In your 
cha.rR'e elt.ber bv Local Funds 
or Gov.ernroent ? 

64.. How fp.r are zll.mmdare, d' at 
all, bound to provide III.bour 
on the dema.nd of officIals of 
Government? 

65. Are any la11ds held hke those 
of the vIila.ce servlnts of the 
DeoC'an on "Oudltlon of rendel .. 

~rg t~e~~~:l !~!~:? comrn\lwty 

66. FOI' wha.t pnrposl!lI do tonring 
officers require labonr ? 

(s7. How many la.bourers do they 
reqnl1'8 da.tly lD oo.mp P 

68. Row ma.ny more do they re
qUire when pItchIng or strlk .. 
1ng campsi' 

69. Whence do they obtain them ~ 

70. Are thpy1JlI.Jd &Dytlllng fOl' their 

~t~~:rb;rtb~az~~ind~';a~ BUr 

72. HoW' do they obtam labour for 
.h,k .. P ) 

• '13. What do they pay tho me»? Is 
ther/;) dlfficnltYln tnakmg them 
accept pa.yment ? 

70:. What labonr, if any, 18 required 
to 8uppleruent the repair of 
the roods by the 10 oal 
au~horltleB ? 

76. Are the lahoo.rersglven an'Ything 
for thlB work by the zamlU_ 
dars Or the looal offiCIals. 

'IT. What. labour IS req.1ured III case 
~::k~~9 and breaohes of caDal 

7& Are the lnbourers given any~hiDg 
for thIS W .rk by the ~o.mm. 
darB or by Governmetlt 9 

'19. HoW" far, -If at all, does the 
~mploylJlent of the 'Chhems' 
luterfere with cultlvation and 

~::a;.~~da~~ p themselves or 

80. How far does the employment 
of c Beld&t8' Interfere wlth 

~~:i :~~~~:7 work under the 

8l.. Have YOD any spaoial reports 
on If ebber U or local orderaP 

82. Do y~ consider 'Chher' ahonld 
wholly or pru-tly be 8nppreued, 
and, II BO, what orders would 

L;UG~~==:i~ to be past!e~ 

PART IV 

60. .No. They are haris and as such they are 
.bound at all times to do what they are told by their 
zamindars to do. 

61. They receive no remuneration. They get food • 
only from the zamindars. 

62. Government officials cannot obtain casual.paid 
labour independently of zamindars. 

63. There is a small stall' who look after the trees. 

64. Zamindars provide labour with a view to please 
Government officials. ' 

65. No. 

66. Apart from the men required for pitching 
tents, the officers require 3 to 6 men to fetch water, and 
to bring sUP4lIies to camp. 

67. Answered above. 

6S. The officsrs reCJuire 25 tp 40 chheras. 

69. The zaminda.rs provide them. 

70. They are only fed by the zamindars. 

7,2. The officers obtain 4 to 10 men for shikar 
through the zamindars and tapedars. Sometimes they 
obtair more men.' .. 

73. If the officers a,re pleased with their shikar they 
pay the men a't 4 annas or even more per head. The 
men readily accopt the payment. 

75. It is not required now except occasionally. 

.. 76 •• When labourers are required they are fed by 
the zamindars whose haris they generally are. 

77. Halis, carpenters, drivers, ete. 

7S. The haris get .fooi! only. The arlisans receive 
Bomewages. 

79. The employment (of chheras 
breaches does not COluse general loss. 

for closm:; 

SO. This must interfere with their ordinary work. 

81. None. 

82 •• Chher should be abolished; but the officers 
should keep 10 or 12 additional khalasis. 
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J. Namo. 

I- J,i>poiDtmeDt. 

:s. ~e8.clq.arte ... 
I 
4- Length of .... i .... 

G. Lenp:th of lervice and Ipaoia\ 
expeneDC8 m Sind. I 

6. What', Ihe .... oovered b1 
your oharge P 

7. What mppliel have to be pTO
Vldldd locally for touring oill
eara at their Vatien. a.mpa P 

8. What &re Qteir requirements in 
the way of ootH, water 3ft" or 
other furniture at sheir "Brla 
on.campa' , • 

9. What arr&n~:men~ a,.. mad. 
for acoommod8.t.1ng their pn. 
"ate .ad odic •• l .atabU.h· 
meD.t.a' 

10. What arrnngement. are made 
for atJlobleil at their "arionl 
aampl P 

, 
11. What .rran~menta ate made 

... ioT their otl\ce at their YanDUI 
oamp'P. ., 

11. What l.bonr do .hey require to 
I be provided loca1l1 at their 

'f'ariona campi , 

13. What I. the oonaition of tho 
road. In ;your charge P 

1«. What authority ia toaponllble 
and what. aJr800y i. employed 

• for tohe repair of the road. p 

111. Do they require to han spooiol 
rept.lr8 made and, I' eo. by 
wha.t .lif8n~. to tbe roada to 
\helr ""flOua campa P 

18. What are their me-alii of ban ... 
port • Do they engage tran ... 
port l00a.1I1 or foa the wbole 
ponOll of thOU' '.or at hood. 
Q,UIliU't.eraP 

17. Whe' aN their poelal erraDJIeo 
meD\. ad mlknl or OOIllm'll ... 
Dlaa~OD with h .. dquarwl I P 

PreZtill-inary. 

1. Dost Maho"med Hussainbux. 

2. Supervisin~ tape dar. , 
S. Matli. 

4~ 33 years'. 

5. S3 yeo.r8. I was munshi, then 0. tapedar ana 
then -a. supervislDg' tapedar in the Hyderabad district.' 
only. 

Gmsra.l. 

6. 47 dehs, appro~imate area 1~4i,500 acres. 

7. The touring officers rpquire flour, rice, ghee. 
apices, onions, grass, firewood. fQwls, eggs, bajri, 
potatoes, vpgeta.bles, grain, mutton, milk, mola~ses~ 
cots, jar, ,and pegs. 

8. 'Their further requirements are "bout 50 cot.l, 
30 jurs, 4. mutko.s and other supplies hi proportion to. 
\he strength of ~he ca.mp; I 

9. First of all the camping ground is prepared, 
then Inndhis and st .. bles are constJoucted for pdvat& 
servants and horses re.pectively and then' pegs, cots, ' 
jars, gra.ss, firewood are provided; 

10. At eo.mps outside headquarters Iandhis at'& 

constructed, ·while at headquarters there are already 
bungo.lows with st9.bles a ttacbed to them. 

n. There are tents provided for their office. 

12. Tbey require 25 to 30 men at their arrivo.l,125 
to 30 men at their departure and 10 for the intervening 
period. ' 

13. They are in fairly good condition. 

14. The mukhtiarkllr who i. the vice-president]'of 
the taluks. local board. The repairs are carried out' by 
beldara under the local fund mistri. • 

15. Special repai.... are made occasionally when 
offic~rs come before or after the ordinary repail-s. Such 
repairs o.re executed br zamindars' men obtained by the 
naik, the tapedars and 8upenising tapedllrs, at the 

,instance of the mukhtiarnr. 

'16. They provide themselves with horses "riding 
and baggage ca.mels fOI: tbeir toUf. In case aa a~imal of 
theirs, gets unwell, they get one fro~ a zamindar, or 
the puncbayat of tbe pluce at the next lallJPS flee 
of bire. 

)7. Tb~ post is canied by the Kotara by turns 
Sometimes it is sent with a. paid sPE-c.al messen"'er 0; 
zamindara' men fFom and to the taluka h.adq~lUter8 

• 'l'he messenger Is paid by the ta pedsr. • 

18. Wh., are lb. uoual ..... piIIe 
pl .... io 10'1< ob .... P 

18. ~hpikh· Rirkhia., Ghula.m Laghari, Tando. 
Ghulamali, Pharkara., Dunbala, Morewadi. Haji Sanll'an 
Budho Pherhni.. • 
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'19. What Rrr:1ngementa Bre made 
for preparing or keeping in 
ordol' the oaO:PlDg gronnds P 

20. WhIch of them ara wl~hin prn.c~ 
tlea.1 reach of vlllaJ{el With. 
bliDla. shops or bazaars' 

"21. To whirh of them R1'8 attached 
vegetable g8J.deos( 

22. Which Of them are provIded 
wlt.h bungalows P 

'2&. What permanent establishment 
18 mlllntalDed at. alleh htlnga.
lowsr 

24. What do you understa.ud by the 
term 'R88BI J ? _ 

25. What are the averft.~e dtllly 
requirement, of otbcera on 
tour In the matter of supphes? 

:28. W,ba.t are the RverSI!8 daily 
reqUIrements respectively of 
their private IIsrvRntls Bnd of 
theu official 88ta.bhahmant P 

!27. What are the B.V8\8,ge prloe/l 
of the VAriOUS supphes re
qD.1red, such 80S gralD, rice, 
8@:gS, fowls, sheep, milk, but. 
ter, bllJri or lowar1stalks and 
firewood P 

.28. Is there Bny market value fo), 
mIlk, Btalks and firewood 
beyoud tbe neIghbourhood of 
laiga vIllages or t01'fnB ? 

'29. Wbat do you estImate to be the 
averQge dally aggtflgate cost; 
of th'l lequlrement, of olIi. 
een, theJ1' pllvnte servants and 
of theIr OthClal estabbshment P 

30. Bow Mre these requirements 
met P Tllat}s to 8ay, who 
actually provides the variOUs 
supphes and by whom ftl'e 
they collected and brought 
to camp P 

PA.RT IV 

19. At Ma.tli alone there is a regular camping 
gro~nd. It is kept jn repa.ir from· t~ local fund. 

20. All except Morewha.di. 

21. The camping ground at Matli has a g~rden 
near It. 

22. The camping ground at Matti alone hall a 
bungalow. 

23. A keeper is maintained at the bungalow by the 
P. W. D. There is also another bungalow which is on 
the way to Tando Ghulama.li. It is a P.W.D. bungalow. 

RaBai. 

24. Rasai means trouble and expense. If one 
makes rasai successtully one will receive honour and also 
prosper. 

25. Ordinary Rs. 20 is tl;Ie daily cost of officers' 
requirements. It depends on the strength of the 
establishment. 

26. The average daily requirements for an officer 
cpst Re. 1, for a munshi 0-8-0, and for a peon or private 
servant annas 0-4-0 • 

27. Rice 4 annns a seer,.eggs 9 annas a dozen, fo..yls 
6 to 8 annas each, buter one rupee a seer,' mIlk 2 anna.8 
a aeer bajri stocks 100 bundles at 15 rupees, firewood at 
8 ann~s a maund at Matli, and outside Matli 4 annas 
a maund-• 

28. Yes, at lowe places. 

29. Rs. J 5 to 20. This is exceeded in the case of ' 
big officers or qf hLrge establishmentll. 

30. Some of the arti~les are obtained from the 
bania, a shop being opened where none already.exists, 
The r~mailliDg SUpplieb are provided by large zallllUdars. 
Where there is no' lar!!e zam'ind&r the tapedar collects 
the requi"ed supp'lies from the zamindars. 

31. Bowar. they paId (orP -31 & 32. Everyone pays for the things he obtains 
from the modi. As regards fire wood, grass, milk and 

~2. Do the payment. r.sch the mutton these are obtained free. Eggs aud fowls and 
:~::~~e~rob:·I:h:r :o~r.:~:~ butter are paid for at reduced rates. The part pay_ 
agency or rcpn>d to member. ment wade for the officer is handed over te the tapedar 
of the" camp? or zamindar (as the case may be) who has made the 

<rasai. The !lloney is utilized by him to CQver the cost of rasai. No payment IS wade 
for l1lilk; grass, firewood is obtained from outside villages. 

33. Bow does tbetr estimated ave· 33. The estimated average daily cost is .greater 
:;~: :h,;;l~c~::~ p~;'::'e'::~ rith than the actua.l payment. 

-"34. If It 18 greater, bf"whom 18 the 
ezoe88 borne, by the harls or 
z&IntQdara 01' tapedal"8 or 
mokbtlarksrB P 

-36.. Is the eIcasB met lIut uf .. 
, R8.8IU' fODd mamtalDed by 
the tllpedara or mukhtlukara it 

36. Is anything pAid for water jars. 
eo .. or other fnrDU,Ul'a l'eqU181-
tloned or for materIals used to 
bDlld .table. f 

34. The· excess is borne by the tapedars or zamind
ars who make· the rasa.i. In fact the burden falls 011 
poor haris while others simply knock out things and 
give orders. 

35.. The excess is met by the tapedars out of their 
own contributions. When they meet at headquarters 
they settle the account. 

36. The officers pay nothing, see answers Nos. 37 
and 38. 
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':37. Do they obtain vegeta.bles, A't,d 
If 80, on pflymellt, from 

\JCardena tt.ttncbed to camplDg 
pronDda or maintained by 
looal lunds P 

"38. How far has it been 'Possible to 
fli:ve pra<>t,icH.\ efteC't to the 
rilles of 191~ P Have tapednl'll 
actuNl1y cea.sed to colleot the 
anppbea or are tbey ollly 
nODllnl\l!y provided by the 
zannudars P 

'39.. H"Te yon-.. ny modifications to 
r.-commend I)r SUbst.ltutes for 
the rnles 01 1914 P Would It 
be posBlble to find an independ
aut ('ontraotor for (Oach talnka. 
or dIvision 1n place of the 
tapedara and za.ruindars ? 

• 0. Ha.Te tonring offioers been a.ble 
to give regllla.r and timely 
Intimation of their require", 
menta a.nd of tbtnr campa for 
the information of contra.ctorl 
a.nd zammda.raP 

'1_ Have you any specia.\ reportal 
on the workmg of the rules of 
1914 or aDy Bpecla.l looal 
orderaf _ } 

43.. Do you Rive • Dhabs· of, 
vegetables and frUits and pre- I 
:::nKO!m~8e? 01' sheep t6 J 

". What; are the ordera of Govorn .. 
mont on the lublect P 

'5. What do you underatand by the 
term' La.po I P 

-4.6.. How mlLDy forma· are there of 
una.uthorlzed C Ltt.po· P 

41. By whom and fro~' whom i. 
eaoh form of uua.u~orlzed 
• Lapb I levle'd and foE' ",htt.1i 
o8teuluble purposes? 

48.. Bow is tJ80h form of unautho
flzed 'Lo.po I levied? At fixed 
rates per year or per 8('re or 
per 8urv8Y number or per 
&8hllem8Dt of land lewnue or 
p .... mJ> 1 
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37. Th71'1l are-no such gardens. 

38. The rules are in name only. Th~ whole 
burden of rasai falls on the tapedar. Where there are I 

bIg' zamindars aud jagirdars they. do the rasai the~
selves e.g. Mil' Mahomedbult Khan In TaoJo Ghu1amali, 
Mir Bachalshah in'Morehadi, Shelkh Sidi!!: Mahotned 
in Shetkh Bhirkhia. 

39. I recommend. that tapedars should have 110 
hand In rasai. It would not be possible to find an 
independent oontractor in the t~luka. Ever! offi~el' can, 
if he~booseB to, lay dowu ratIonal rules for ~s camp 
out of sympathy for the p,eop1e. 

40. .Programmes are, communicated • 

41 & 43.-No. 

,44. Dalis are prohibited. 

Lap~, 

45. - La po pleallS what is recovered over and above 
the Goverument demand. 

46. 
rasai. 

Entertainment charge .and con~ribution to 

47. It is paid by the zltmindal's to the officials 
conrerued as It matter of custom and for making rasai • 

48. There is no uniformity of practice. Every 
zaminda,r pays in his own way. Some do not pay. 

/,9. Huw r". i. unftuth,,,i •• d 'Lopo' 49, About Rs. 2,000 or even more is spent annually. 
~~:~,'r;o:~'~~·'o;~~I"& No fuud is maintained at the taluka. The expenses 
I. ,t con ..... d fo. that pur. are defrayed in the first instance by the tapedars ""'0 ."to •• R.,., , fuo. 1 in charge of the camp. WhlVl the tapedars Bleet to-

gether they settle the account and contribute theil' shat'es acc?rdiugly. 

51. Row far is unaqtborlsed ~ Lapo' 
ntthl.od tor money presents Lo 
I he prwate or offiOlal 8stabhsh .. 
Ulenta of frt)QrlUl( ofhoiala' 
What! are the nennl amounta 
or luch present. and to what 
eztellt aro they made out ot 
the'RaaaI' fUDd P ( 

51. The above said amount includes payments on 
,jIcconnt of money presents and daily a\lowancfos. There, 
8.l'j! no fixed amounts of such presents. Some take small 

t:>resents by persuasion, while others take large presents 
by for,'e. The pstablishments of the wakeful officer are 
satisfipd with a httle. The contra.ry is the case when 
the officer does not keep a.n eye u" his esta.blishments. 

. n. How for i. u •• otbori," • Lopo' 52. It is ext-ated in aU departments. No favours 
~~ao:'~t!: ~r::~ .... '!:. .. ~:: ~ shown bec,\use of i~ in official matters. At the sa.me 
irrigation, poli .. and fore_to P time the zaminda.r who pays It is respected; he who does 

, not pa.y It fiuds his respect. tarnished, as is the case in respect to ra.sai. 

ss. }) ow far ilt. lIuauthOl'lzed. « Lapo' 
utdlled to Jnlt4!ate the striot .. 
u" 01 examln"tloua of omoial 
noords by tho OBtoblilh ... ny 
or.wuriug oOi",ala P 

53. About Rs. 415 is paid for the purpose in Matli 
taluka.. The more the tapedars, the more the money paid. 
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64. Bal the levy of unautbonzed 
• LRpo' been affected by the 
rules of 1914 P 

65. lIBV8 yon .. ny .peoifll reporta 
On the 8ubjeC't of uDanthoM8ed 

• , Lapo' or anTlooal ordel'S P 

16. Can you suggest. any more 
effectual meSDiI for prev8ntlJ'g 
Ue levy of nnauthorlzed 'La.po· 
than the rule! of 1914? 
Cou1d it be prevented by 
DlodJfi~tionR of the ru1ea of 
the Land Bevenne Code P 

PART IV 

54. No. 

55. No. 

56. There should be fixed assessments on lands
based on the averages of last ive yeILrs. .The camp 
establishments and tours should be curtailed. Pay 
should be increased. The forms showing kinds of cropa 
should be abolished. 

Oh"er. 

li7. Wh.t d~ you .uaorat-nd by tb., 57. Chher is forced labour pure and simple. Some 
te.m .. ebbe," P zamindars supply chher with a view to the enhancement 

of their respect tbough the chberas come unwillingly. 

68. Who are the' Cbherall' P 

69. What kind of labour are the 
'Chhpraa' called aD to per. 
form'? 

60.' Do the C Chhera8' hold tbpir 
Janda nn expre.8 or imphed 
coudltlO.IB to perform lmch 
labour when dema.ntled by 
then: ZIlmindari ? 

1.. When 80 employed. do they 
receive any remnneratlon m 
cash or lnnd from the zamin .. 
dar9' or from officials of 
GonJ'nment? 

62. Bow fa.T 1. c88ual pRid Jabo~r 
aVAllabJe in yoor charge.? 

61S. Ie Fitly cnnsiderflble staff of 
"Beldon" Dlaintamed in your 
cbarJr4 ejt~e,. hy loeal funda 
or Government P 

. -e4. Ho" far are the zamindbra, if at 
all, bonnd to proVide ),aboor 
on the demand of oflicuils of 
Government P , 

65. Are 8ny lands hald hke tJlOJl.8 
of the Village servanta of the 
DeccaD au condition of rend .. 
et'lDjl service to the ~om .. 
mnnlty or to Government P 

-58. They are haris. Some zamindILrs provide pILid. 
labourers such as Bhils and Kolhie. 

59. To repair roads, to prepare camping grounds, 
to constru6t landhis, to load and unload kit, and 
occasionally to help at shikar. 

·60. No. 

61. They are only fed by the tspedars or zamm
dars. 'They get nothing else. 

62. Government officials cannot obtain labour. 
They can, if at all, get 5 to 10 men. 

63. The sta.ff consists of 30 men entertained for 
6 months to-look after the roads and )0 men maintained 
permanently to look afte,r the local board trees. 

64. They are not bound. They sometimes provld& 
llLbour out of courtesy. Generallv, they bring their 
haris to work at camps. The smaiIer zamindars come 
and work themselves. 

65. No. 

66. For wb.t purp.... do they 66. They require labour foJ' makin.,. paths through 
reqD1.el.bou.on wurP the jnngle, for preparing campinll' gr~uncls, for con-

structing landhis, for loading and unloadiD'" kit, fOl' fetching water, for bringing 
grass, firewood, and other things t? camp. b 

67. How m.ny lu?,>urer. do tbey 67. They require 20 to 25 men at the beginning 
• req1ll.e d~'ly m camp? and an eqnal number at the end of their camp. For 

the mtervemug days, they require 10 men. 

6S Dow mflny mnre do they re. 
quire wben pitching U stnk
iog campP 

I sa. Whenoe do they obt.oio U)em , 

70. Are they paid anytMng for their 
labour or are the Jabourer. 
J!;lven anything by the Umln
da1'8P 

72. How do they obtain labour Cozo 
• t.lkar P 

68. Answered under~o. 76. 

69. They obtain them from the zamindars. 

'70. The officers pay something to those men only 
who help thtlm at shlkar. For other work nothing 
is paid. 

'72. They get labour from zamindars . 
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'111. What do they pAy the menP 
IB there ~"Ii01llty in making 
them ...... pt payment P 

'16. What labonr, if any, ia required 
to anpplemeDt the repair of the 
roads by the local authorities? 

i8. 1 Are the Jabourers given 8JJything 
for thiS work by you or the 
Eo.mlDdara or i;helooa.l officia1a? 

77. What labour ill required in case 
of flood. and brea.ahea of C8U'J.l 
bA.nka P 

78. Ar~ the lAbourers gIven Bny_ 
thing for thlll work by the 
zamlndaI'8 or by Government P 

79. How fn.r, jf at all, does tbA 
emplovment of the U Cbheras" 
int .. rfere With oultlVA.tlon aml 
O&US8 loal to them.el~e8 Of the 
Il\mindRMI ? 

~O. 110\" far does the emploJ men~ 
of I Halda.n" mtelfli!l18 With 
their .ordInary work nuder "he 
10cRI boards P 

81_ -HQ,\'e ,.ou 811Y 11'8oil\1 repor£s 
on II Cbber u. or Joco.l orders P 

82. 00 you Q(maider f Ohber I should 
wholly or paTtI,. be soppre8led 
and, if 101 what ordet'll would 
you reoommend to be pnssed 
by (iovernmeut P 

73. The officers give some b&khshish to the chher&B 
accomp&nying them on shihr. The latter accept it 
re&dily. 

75. It is required occ8s10n&l1y. See 22. 

76. They are given nothing: They are only fed 
by the z&lhindars. In some cases they have their 
own food. , 

'77. L&bourers, c&rpenters and ddvers. 
I 

78. The labourers, who lU"e hnris, a1'e giveD' 
nothinO' but food by ~he Z&milldars or the local officials. 
The c~rpenters &J!d drivers are paid. wages by ,the 
P W.D. 

79. ' It does cause some loss. But they willingly 
be&l' this to prevent tbe loss from floods and bre&ches. 

80. It certainly does'interfere. 

81. N<1. 

B:!. Every officer should h&ve 10 khalasis. TraveIl-· 
lng by cal'riage on kacha roads should be stopped. 

.. Travelling to camp through the jungles instead of along:. 
t~e public I'oads should also be stopped, 
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WR1TTElil EVIDENCE OP MR. Ru1 FAZULLALLAH. 

1. Name. 

2- ApPOIntment. 

& Headquarter •• 

4- Len~tb of service. 

Preliminary. 

1. Raji Fazullailah Kazi Haji Ahmed. 

2. Supervising tapedar, Taluka Tando Allahyar. 

3. Tando Allahyar. 

4: 28 years. 

6. Length of ",me_ and spec,alex. 5. Whe~ I was a tapeda,r, I had personal experience 
p." •••• In S,nd. but since 1911 wheu I was made a supervising tapedar, 

I have known less of rasai because I did not make it myself. 

6. WhFLt 18 tbe Bol aa covered by your 
charge P 

!I. What Rupplies have to he pro. 
Vlded 100ally for trmrlDg' 
offlt"era a~ theit VBnoa. camps P 

8. Wha.t. IU'B thE'Ir requirements 
1n the wAy of cots, water 
Jars or othor rul'OttUE'e a.t theU' 
vanous ~mp8 ? 

.9. W'hat arrangements are mllde 
for sc>comrntldatlDg their prl
vilte and o.bcial eBt&blah .. 
ments? 

1.0. Wh~t arran~ementB a.re mndefor 
stables at tbsJr yanQuI camps? 

U. WhAt arrangl3ments are ma.de 
for their otfil,)B at.. thall. va.n
OUI cllmps P 

12. Wha.t, Il\bour do they require to 
be provlded locally 0.1; their 
various camps? 

13. What is the condition of the 
roads in your oharge ? 

4 4. Wn~a: WrLh":::~:~C~B I:e:!~=;~~ 
for the repair of the ro"ds g 

15. Do thf't require to have speoial 
ropa.lr8 made, and If 80, hy 
what agent'Y. to the roads to 
tbelr Varic-uB oampa P 

Ganeral. 

6. 127,708-17I1cres: 

7. C~ts, jars, grass, firewood, milk, mutton, fowls, 
eggs, buttm·, rice, flour, ghee, molaHses; bajri, 8ug~r, 
pul<es, potatoes, vegetables etc. 

8. The requirements depend on the officers' esta
blishment i 10 to 50 cots and 10 tCl1X) jars and provisions. 

9. The officers have their tents with them. One or 
two landbis are erected for their private servants and 
kitchen. The clerks anli munshi. lire accommodated in 
pucca houses. 

10. Kncha la.ndhis are constructed for stables 
except when Local Fund or P. W. D. bungaLows have 
pucca stables att&ehed to them. 

11. Generally they take tent. for the purpose. 

12. Apart from the number of chheras required 
for pitching and striking ,tents, 2 to 6 ch~eras are 
required daily. 50 Chheras are required dady at the 
Commissioner's Cam~. 

13. Fairly good. 

14. The local fund establishment is responsible, 
and is employed for the repair of the roads. 

15. 1£ there are no regular roads to camps, foot
paths are generally marked off to facilit.'l,te the transpo~ 
of kit at niaht. This work is done by the vulage 
establishmen~ill the case of touring revenue officers lind 

by the police establishment in the case of touring police officers With a view to their 
.convemence. It is ~ene .. al1y not done in the case of officers of other departments. 
The P. W, D. nnd the forest officers already have paths of their own for their tour. In 
some places such temporary roads are prepared by Lhe local fnnd es tabhshmellt. 

16. Wha' aT. th ... mean, of tTan,_ 16. All officers ellaage transport on the monthly 
roO;:,;:~;~;: ~~.g~~01~·;=;~:~ system for the whole period of their tour at head. 
of ,he .. toor at h •• dquor,_" 1 ~uarters. They never engage transport locally except 

In emergencies. 
17. Whn.t ore their postR.l arra.nge_ 

1"Q.enta and "mBilna of commll0i. 
cation wILh helLdqu&1 teu g 

17. Where there is no post office the kotars bring 
their post from the head quarters of the taluka 
to the campmg ground. It the kotars are not 

mounted or if the di~tance is great, zaminda,'s' mounted men bring their post. Their 
post from and to the1l" Own he.td-quarters i. similarly carried. Perhaps the men are 
paid raillVay fdres from the funds .. t the disposal of the touring officer. 

18. W~:: .. &~= ~~~ c~~~~ pamplDg 18 .. The Assistant Collector caOlp3 at one villa!\"e or 
p y g another In each t;.'pa, and the collector camps at 3 or 4. 

~r eveYI 5 places in each taluka. 'rh· ComrUisslOner camp. at one or two pl"ces In each 
taluk~ every thre. ,or four yeLl'S. Ther~ i. no regular c~mping grollnd f'lverywhere. A 
camplDg ground IS prepare,l for the occasion WIth due re yard to the wea.ther 
~ccasionally bf the local fund est"blishment and genernlly by the"za.minilars· chhera.s. 
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t9.. Wba.t a.rranj!emellta: Me made 
... for preparulll or kef'lplnsr: In 

ordal the cumping groDllda P 

:20. Whioh of thoro are within prao. 
,tIDal ruach of "1llagel' wlt.h 
baonl'" shop. or bazaaJ.'8 P 

;tlSl 

19. There are no reg111ar' «ltmping groUJ.1ds and no 
man to. look after them. , " , . , 

20. '1'he {lILlUping places are ~~~e~ally neltr villages. 
and bazars where everything is not Ilbtainable at all 
times unless previous intimation is "given to the bania. 

In some places the banias undertake to provIde supplies on payment of advances to 
them. SometImes it becomes necessary to have new shops opened. 

21. To whIch IIf t,hem are attaohed 21. There are no vegetable, gnrdens attached, to 
.eget.bIG gKTdenB P campil)g grounds which can supply vegetables etc. to 

the required exteut except at II. certain season. 

2~. WhIJlh of 'hem are provided 22. Tando AUlthyar, Chan:bur, Jhando Mari. 
Wlt.h l)aIlIltt.~ow8 P • 

:23. What permanent eatabliahmeDt 
18 mamtallled at lOoh bungs... 
Iowa? 

:24. Whnt do you unde1800nd by ~hll!l 
~errn • RJ\flnl ' P 

25. Wha.t are thA nV81\ag8 datly 
, l'eqlllremfllnt.~ of ofB.oel'9 au 

tour 1..0. t;he miloU,er 01 lupphes ~ 

.26 Wha~ are the .a1"emge dally 
r",qu.lrem61it8 respectively of 
1 hell' pnvaue a~rvRDta aud of 
thoor 0611 ItU eBtabhphmeu1. P 

17. What ale the averDJl8 prices of 
1.118 VII.UQU8 .unphe8 lequned. 
Inch as arulU, rIce, eggs, fow) •• 
ahetp, milk, bnrtl'lr, ba}ri ot: 
j(.twu.n SUlik. Dud firewood P 

.28. Is ibel'q Blly market vnlu8 for 
mIlk, .~lka and firewood 
beyond the nelw;hbonrhood ('If 

, }lU'gO vIlll\gea 0' to,,'US P 

29. What do -you eatlmate t~be the 
averft~ dtU)y flf.cR'·(>~Bte coat 
ofthereqUlremsllta of ofticen. 
theIr prIvate .el vanta dod of 
thell' o:OiuiaJe8tBbhah'DloutP 

23. Departmental chowkidars. 

RaBai. 

24.' Rasai means any gratification made 'to save 
and enhance one's respect and at times even to sav~ 
one's appointment. ' 

25. The average daily cost vari~s from 5 to ui Rs. 
according to the strength of the establishment. 

26. The average daily cost is one rupee in the case 
of an officer, 8 annas in the case of a munshi and, 
,4 annas in the case of a private servant and ()thers 
getting small pay. 

27. The present ruling rates are the following '""'"I 
rice 4 annas a seer ,eggs 9 pieseuch1fowls 8 annas each; 
milk 2 annas a seer; butter one rupee a seer; bajri' 
stalks 100 bundles at Rs. 15; firewood at 10 a,nnas' 
It maund ; juari stalks not available. 

28. Milk, stalks and firewood have market' values' 
beyond the neighbourhood of large villages or towns. 
In some rltre viIl.ges with no bania shop however these 
have no market values. 

29. It depends on the number of the establishment 
and does not exceed Rs. ~O. ' -

80. Bo" '"e ti,e.. requirement. 80. .111 supplies except provi~ions are obtained by 
:~~I;Uy T:':~lJ~ t~h:Il;~~~: tapedttrs from zamindara. There is no zamindar who 
lupl'he. an,\ by "bom or. can meet all requirements. Provisions etc. a~e stocked 
they oolloo"d .nd brought to by baniu at their shops. Every one gets his provisions 
..... p P • from the baniB. on payment. 

81. How Ale thoy POle!. fot' 81. As regards, the supplies collected' by the 
tapedar the servants take more than they want aud allow l"$S t1mn they have taken 
in the bills. They sl-o very often take b .. ck the money paid on the biIls except when the 
payment IS mRde by the officer when starting for the next c .. mp which is very rare. 
As ... rule the bl1tl~r takes the receipt which is nominally signed by one zamindar or 
,another. There are a few officers .who give written orders for their daily supplies. 
Even iu su,'h cases the servants take more supplies than they are authorized by their 
maste.s to tlke. 

81. Do tloo po.ymon .. reaoh tb. 82. The ta.pedal' pays fol' some of the a.rticles 
:,:~:,:l"J''':,~d.~. or o::::"~~:~ collected by him. As It rule the ramindars provide 
.~.noy or "'pold to momb... the snpplies for which they generally receive no pay. 
oftbelreampP ment. 'l'he paym'lilts are seldom handed over to the 

actuM providers. They are o.s a. rule utilized towards the expenses of ra.sa.i. 

'3. Bow d(18{l theit' esuftlat.ed ."~ 
I\fl. dhily l'GISt. eompnn ifith 
the IlC1.Q.lll p-.ymonk P 

.sol. 11 it i., gren.tcn'. by whom.i. the 
en'e .. boyne' By the bar .. 
at' bmlDlt..r& or \aped.,.. or 
mUL.hslarc-.n P 

83. The daily cost is greater than the estimated: 
cost. 

34. The excess is borne by the tapedara, or the 
rasai-making zamindar. 
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85. II the ez('eaa mAt oot of a. 
, RaBat' fund maintained by 
the tapedal'lOl' mukLtr"rkRraP 

36. 18 anything paid for water 
Jara, cot. or other fnruit-ure 
requisitIoned or for matenala 
naed to bUild stRbJeB P 

81. Do they obtain vegetnblft8 And, 
If 80, PO payment, from 
~rden&.. atttwhed to camping 
gronnda or mamt&IDed by 
Local Funds? 

88. How f .. r has It been pOSSible to 
gIve prRl'tlcal ... ffect to the 
ruleR of 1914? Have tApeda.rs 
a~tnltlly ceased to col1e(lt thE> 
lIupplU>8 or &re they ooly 
nomlo"ny provuled by the 
zammdbra ? 

PART IV 

35. 'It is met from the source from which rasai is 
met. 

36. No payment i.s made for water jars etc. 

37. No vegetables are obtain~ble at .camping 
grounds and none are obtained. 

3S. The rules of 1914 exist in name only; no "ffect 
has been given to them in the matter of rasai which has 
on the contrary Increased flOm time to .timp. At a few 
places only the zamindar provides .the supplies. <?ther
wise the tapedars collect the supphes and the zauundars 
are the nominal providers. 

ag. Ha.e you Rny mod.ficaHons to 39. ModificatlOns in the rules of 1 n 14 are very 
:.:o;:~:~~ o;9~:~St~!:~d f~~ necessa.ry. Camps should be confined to ],t.rge towns. 
b. po ... ble to fina an m. The camp estabhshmeuts should be curtallerl. Should 
dependellt contractor for 8Q.ch it be necessary to encamp at a village, all supplJes 
taluka 0' d ••••• on on place of should be taken out. In large towns all supplies shoul,l 
the tapedo .. and •• mondar.? be obtained from the bazd.r independently or an indepen-

dent contractor should be appointed for the purpose. It is difficult llOwever to find a 
contractor who can provide all supplies. What is of the utmost 1m PO,I tance is that 
the touring officer should be vigil am. 

4:0. HaTe toUriD~ officels bean a.ble to 
fl'lve reguln.t' and tlmely mtlmR~ 
tlon 0% their requirements and 
of thelt' campa for the lnforma~ 
tIon of contractors and zamln~ 
darl P 

.1. Have you any specia.l reporks on 
the workIng of the lulea of 1914 
or any Ipeclallocul 9rderl P 

4 Do you give • Dhahl' of Tege~ 
t .. ble. and IrUlti lind ?rellentl 
of game or .heep to tourlDg 
ofHoere P 

,,; What are the I')J'dera oC Gov .. 
eroment on thtll Illbject' 

4.6. What do you understand by the 
term I Lapo' P 

<AtI. How many forms are there of 
UnauthorIZed. I Lapo ' P 

40. Touring officers issue their programmes of tour 
in advance. The dates however are ch"ngerl oecasio,,
ally. They never give previous IDtim atlOn 'of their 
requirements. 

41. The rules of 1914 ha'l"e not been followed 
except at a few places in the matter of rasai. There are 
no special orders. ' 

42. 1 present no dalis. 

-44. The giving of dalis which Rre obtained on 
payment is prohibited by Government orders. 

Lapo. 

45. Lapo means what lS levied from the zamindars 
over and above the lawful dues of Government. 

46. Unauthorized Japo is levied in cash whether 
it be for entertain,!,ent or as anagi. 

67. lIy whom aDd from "hom ia 47. It is levied from zamindars not only by the 
~~)Or.~i~f .D"da;"~bo~:~ tapedars but by the subordinate ofucials of all depart
osteDB.bl. purposea? ments. It is levied for the ostensible purpose of making 

rasai. It is mostly utilized for rasai. 
4& How is each form of unauthoriz~ 

ed 'Lapo' leVied P At fixed 
rates per year or per acre or 
per survey number or per 
assessment of land revenue or 
percampP 

making recoveries. 
not recovered. 

48. There is no uniform practice. At some places 
it is levied at 8 to 5 % on the assessment, at some at 
"annas to a rupee per cultivated survey number, and a, 
oth.rs in lump sum. ZamlOdars pay it voluntarily 
either by money order, or in the prebence of the officers 

Educated zamindars do not pay lapo. Compulsory lapo is generally 

49. The major portion of unauthorized Japo 
recovered is utilized to cove .. the cost of rasai. It is not 

,I». How far la unanthorized • Lapo' 
utlhzed to cover thA cost of 
, BIlsa:l' for tounng offiCials P 
Is it convetted for that pur. converted for that purpose into a. rasai fund. At each 
pose mto a • H ..... ' fond 1 camp items are recorded on llips of paper. After the 

departure of the camp the total expenditure lS arrived a.t when the men conCerJleu make 
their contrihutions and the slips are destroyed. No.regular accounts are kept. 

to.. If 00, who manag .. the' It .... i· 50. There is no rasai fund and hence there is no 
fnod P one to mana.ge it. 
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"1~ Bow far ia unauthorised' Lapo I 

utlliqd for monay preaenta to 
the private or official e8tab~ 
lishmentB of touring offi.oieJs P 
What are the usual amountlil 
of 8uoh prSBflnts and to what 
extent are they made out of 
the lit .RaBBi' fund P 

.fi1. How f'a.r i8 unauthorized' La.pq I 

exaoted for P:l.rtloulo.r fe.voura 
in matters of 1and Tavenne, 
JmgatlDD, pohee and forests? 

63. How llll ia unauthorized 'Lapo' 
Ul1hzod to mlti~ata the atrJot~ 
DaRB of 8znminatlonl of offioll,l 
recnr-da by the esta.bli.hmetotll 
of fIonrlng uffiolals P 
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51. The annual cost for the whole taluka is from 

B.s. 2,000 to Ra. 8,000 according to the, number of 
camps. The amounts of presents and of daily allowance&' 
made from,it are not fixed. These vary with the greed, 
of the men concerned. THe figure mentioned above -ilJ 
greatly exceeded in the yeri in which the Qommissioner
visits the taluka. • 

"52. Unauthorized lapo is exacted by the low-paid 
Bubordinates of' every' department. No favours are
shown ou that account to those who pay It. Indeed 
people pay it as a matter of COUI'se so that the subordi
na.te OfhCI.!S may treat them with respect and speak 
well df them before their officers. 

_53. About Rs. 400 or 450,i8 paid every year to the
esta.bhshments of the inspecting officers to Dlltiga te the
strictness of their inspecti.on. 

54. The'rules of 1914 have,to som'eexlent affected. 
the levy of unauthorized lapo, One-fourth or one·third· 
o(the land revenue i. now paid by postal money- order 

and some is paid at the. taluka office in the pl'esenee of the taluka officer and on these-
collections the t8pedars levy no lapo. • 

6"- B RJI tr.a Jety of Dtllluthorned 
I Lapo' been affeoted by lh. 
rulo. of un", P 

66. Ho:re VIIU I\ny spew ... l reports 55.. None. 
. . on Lbe nbJect of unauthorized 

i Lnpo ' or any local orders P 

56. Cnnyo" "''II'R'''''.ymoreell'eo'' ::'6. First, pay and )allowances must be increased. 
~~~ ,::r:::::h~~~:.~'t:n£.::~ The present pay and allowances of subordinate officiuls· 
'han tho rule. of 1914 P Could are hardly sufficient for theIr personal requirements. 
~:o!: of':;:~~:' ~ ;;,~l~':.i \ (2) There ahould be permanent settlement. . 
Rove"". porl. P _ _ (3) Suitable measures should be adopted for stoppmg 

ra.sai. The officers should exel'cise great vigIlance in the matter. 

57. W1Ht 1)0 you unrlprah,ud. L,. til. 
term" Chher" P 

68. ... Wboare the ·ebber.,'P 

'\ 

59. Wht.t kindil of laboor ar. tb. 
I ehh",r ... ' oaU.d. 011 to per. 
IOllD P 

Clilier. 
57 •• It meanS labour obtained free of oharge from 

zamindars for work at officers' camps or for temporary 
jobs. , 

58. They are generally haris, ooollsionlly they are" 

, pea.sant proprietors. 

59. To pitch tents, to do' miscellaneous work,' to 
oollect cots, jars, eto. a.nd to bring them to camp, to 
clear'roads, to keep night watch at officers' camps. 

60. Do tho 'Ohhor •• ' hold Ib.ir 60. Ti,ey hold no fand. on such conditions, nor are 
la"ri. on .xpre •• or ,mpli.d HIPY made 1l0nceSsionB. 'rhey however regard _ them
f:I~~::~'o:,~,.!." J':':'~~d ··:i' ~elves as bc,uud .t.n times to respond to the calls of 
th~ll' L'Lmmdarl P their zamilldal S. 

61. Wh." 10 employed. do they 61. Thpy get notllillg but food. The food IS 
!:~bl:~ k~~:~ ~:;:~b~l\~::i~~ provided occaslonal1 .. v by the zamindars, buL generally 
d... or f .. om Qfficial. of by the tapedar in' chalge of the camp. They receive 
Go.;, um.nt P . nothhlg 1D ca.sh. In .!lome places all or most of the 

chhelas engaged arE> paid their wages by the tapeda.r in charge of the camp. 
O!. How r.r , ..... ual ".,d I.bour 62. In some placps 10 to'15 men can be obtained 

avrulabl. inr~nr .h ...... i through the' zl\.mindRrs. In most pll\.cPs . none ca.n be 
, obtained even on payment of wages. If wages were 

(,iven ill the shape of a reward, men would come willingly.-

63. Ia.nyeon.i.taz"bl .... lfof·'n.l. 6~. In the cold or toUl'ing Beason the staff of :;::;. =,~:;:.~~ •. \.::. f::~~ beldars consists of 40-50 men. 
o ot" O:ovel'1lment P 

6"- Row far are aamiudul. if.t aU. 
- bouud to pl'O'Y\de I. bour 011 

the demand of Ofh01.I& of 
. Ooftrnment P 

615. Are .... y land. beld Iik. tbOOl of 
'be 91Uatte aarun... of the 
Deccan on ooudiLioll of rea, 
den.ng Iet'rice to the oommuo. ... 
ity 01' to Uo .. ,nmo' P 

It, FOl' "hat pu.".... do "''''Ill 
olli .... requin labour P 

64. Zamindars consider themselves as bound and 
try tl,eir utmost to provide labour on the demand of 
officials of Government with a view to please them • 

65. None in this taluka.. 

66. For pitching tents, helpiog at shikar. fetching 
water and taking things to and £rem camp. 



47. ·How ma.ny J&bonrerl do you re. 
quire dally in camp P 

..ea.. How many more do they require 
when pitchIng or ,trlklDg 
camp P 

.e9. Whence do they obtain them' 

70- }ore the"f paid ft.Dything for 
tt.eir labour or are they grven 
anytlung by th,e sammdar. P 

12.. HoW' do they obta.so labour for 
ahikar' 

'"73. What do they Pll1 the meo. P 
> 1. there dllhcnlty tn maklDg 

them accept paymen~ P 

16. What labour, If any, is required 
to Inpplement the repa.lr of 
the roads by the local authori
tiel' 

76. Are" the labourers ~,jven any .. 
thing" for tins work by the 
zawlDdars or the local otHoio.laP 

"7. Whet labour 181'equired in cue' 
of flood. and breaob~J of cana.l 
bank" 

'8. Are the labourers given any
thing for thlll work by the 
zamlbdarB or by Government P 

79. How f"r, it at All, does the 
employment of the II Chheras" 
luter!el. WIth ollltlVo.tlon .md 
etLase 10RS Iio themaelvel or 
the .. zfIomlndars ? 

JK).. How fAr doe. t.he employment 
of I 8eld1lo18' inLerfere With 
their ordinary work nudel the 
LOCItoI Bpard.? 

.:12. Do you conelder • Chher' should 
wholly or partly be suppreBs_ 
ed, and If 1110, what ord~r. 
",oold )'ou recommend to be 
p&lUIed by Go't'8J'Dment? 

PART IV 

.67. The number depends upon the strength of the 
establishment. Except at the time of pitching and 
unpitching tent! 4 or [) men are required. 

68. 25 or 3Q men are required for pitching and 
striking tents. 

69. They obtain ebher from za.mindars . 

70. The men receive no money. 

72. 4 to 10 za.mi,\dari ehheras are obtained through 
the tapeda.rs and zaminda.rs. 

73. Sometimes"hen the officers are in high spirits 
they give them something by way of a. gift which is 
readily accepted. 

75. Generally none. 

76. If they ine at all employed in emergencies, 
they are given food only. 

77. Divers, carpenters, casual paid labourers snch 
as dalharias (who carry baskets of earth) and kodaris 
(who work with spades) are l'equired. 

78. The artisans, divers and carpenters get some 
wages also. Others get food only. 

79. At times. chheras are empll,yed on a work 
wbich saves cultivation and villages trom Hoods. They 
regard 1!uch a work as important as cultivation itRelf. 
But they must get not less than annas 8 per head per day 

80. According to the period of their employment. 
,,-

• 82. ('hher ehould be suppressed entirely which can 
only be done by curtailing tours and camp establish
ments. 
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WSl'I'T£N £VIDENOII OP)flJKID JETBANAND '!aruKDAff. 

1. Name. 

il. O .. opauou. 

So Ibtent of business or MmiDdAri. 
Give aIQ.ount ()f IUOOnte tax or 
land revenue. ~ 

.. Beaidedce. 

6. Pqblio 8tnploymel,t, if &OJ', 80<.& 
.. meblbPr, of mnniClpahty, 
10081 board or honora .. .", 
lnBgl.trate. 

.&. What do you andertn6ud by the 
term I 1C.a8lu J , 

8. What are the campIDg grounds 
!~rph you have t.o make 

Q. Wh",t officers frt"quent thl)6e 
cawplog grounds it 

i 
10. What anpphslI do tbnq~ffioa1'8 

requIre tor tbe1nsel'Vtliflf 

11. Whenoe do you get th088 .Up.. 
pliea, namely. gram. r1De, 8g,(a, 
fow18, .hoop, milk, butt.er. 
"egetablea, ball" or jowari' 
abalk! aDd firewood P 

13. Do you Jret them from your 
harlls 01 frma ba.maa or from 
'OUl' own houle or from other 
saupnd .... p 

P1'~limiflM1l' 
I. Mukbi letha.na.nd Prit.a.mdas. 

2. Za.mindar and merehant. 

S. l pay both·; income-tax about Bs. 4000 and 
Land revenue about Rs. 8000. 

4. Hyderu.bad, Sind. 

5. Hon<lrary Magistrate . 

&uai' 

!l. RaBai originally mea.ns supplies provided on 
payment. It now mea.ns. supplies provided free of 
payment. ' . . 

7. 1 personally do not make rasBi, my a¥ents make 
it a.nd su1)mit their rasai accounts to me. This ha.s been 
"the practice for years. 

B. Pritsmahad, Goth Mukhi Sirumal, Rahwa.ri etc. 

9. The Collelltor, the Deputy Collector, the M~kh-
tiarka.r. ' 

10. They require cots, grass, firewood, fowls, ·ld.ds, 
eggs, milk, butter etc. " 

11. We get those supplies on payment except 
firewood, graBS and milk which are obtained from our 
zamiudari or from onr haris. 

12. We get them, from our own;stock, failing 
which we providE! them in the ma.nner indica.ted a.bove. 

13. Do , •• P"1 for them and. it 80, 13. We pay fol' fowls. eggs,' rice ,a.nd 1l0ur at the 
at "bot a·erase ........ P following rates. From 40 to 6 l\nn .. s per fowl, from half 

a.nna. to one anna per egg. 

1'- Ha.e milk, .WIao o .. d 1I .... ood 14. Yea, formerly firewood, grass a.md milk ha.d' no 
:'~~~tlr~:;'of ::'~~II':;: ma.rket va.lue; but now everythin~ ha.s. Only the rates 
ond to .... P ,are lower in the country than in the towns. 

18. Do 'DO lIB' firewood t:Om the 15. We get firewood from our kabuIi la.nd a.nd 
j.n~I •• P Doyoopayanythfng bring it to camp on carts or ca.mel-back. If we ha.ve our 
fw ,t; Rnd what dOlI .t 008t; 1'1 bl d thi . th . ft~ 
yo .. to bring .t; to oemp P own came s a'al a. e we spen no ng 10 e way "'I 

hire; ot.herwise we plly hire a.ccording to the distance. ' 

18. WhAt i. Ih ...... "" daily ooat 16. The a.vera."ae daily cost for 1\ European ollicel' 
:'m:~::::=I~·;red b, the is Re. 5; eo:! for a. ~tive ollicer from Re. 1-8-0 to 

Re.2. 
47. Do 1011 ba" to prn";de auppli .. 

&)10 for the pnn.te aer •• nta 
... d oJIIoial.tol! 01 theoJll_ 

18. WbM i. Ibe """'II" <WI, _I 
of •• oh aUPl'iiea P 

\ 

. 111. Do too ha .. 10 prondo aeppliee 
at... for tho dod,. of &lao 
o"oen' 

In Whot it tho ~_ daill .-
of aooh I .. ppliea P • 

,11. Do "'" h... to pIO'rido _10. 
jan. co'- 01' otb..r fQru.it'U8 01' 
8IWoriaI for bnllcIiDs a\ables P 

I~. Yes. 

. lB. In the ease of the Collector's estsblishment it 
is from &S. 20 to Re. SO; and for the Deputy Collector'8 
establishment from ]ts. 15 to Ra. 20. 

19. Yf!II • 

20~ Vide reply to No. IS. 
dilI'erence in cash payments onl,. 

21. Y8!I. 

There is_ alight 

It. \VhU'd_ 'lid __ lOll for 22. It costs on an average from Ra. 75 to Ri. 100 
....... p P . for the camp of U1e Collector if he -"'18 for 3 clara- For 

.;.he Deputy Collector'. camp the coat ftriea from Ra. ~O to Rs.. 75. 
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13. Do yon receit'e payment in foU 
or In part from the ofhcers 
and from theirp",ate SE"rvao.ts, 
ofliolal staff and clel'ka P 

24.. If not, does the lose faU on your 
harlS or on you f 

26. Do you ba.V8 to prOVIde qC8r .. 
ters for the clerk. P 

I 

26. If BO, does ;t coat yoo a.nytblQ~1" 
a.nd do you reoelve p"ymsnTi \I 

27. Do yon have to proVide camels, 
horses, carts or oarnages II 

PART IV 

23. Some payment is ma.de by the officers but the 
money does not reach us. From the establishment we 
receive uothing. 

24. The loss bUs on us, so fa.r a.s cash pa.yments 
axe concerned. 

25. Genera.!ly they live in theIr rowties; some-
times we construct ka.cha. Ia.ndhis. • 

26. We pay for Ia.bour a.!one which costs us from 
Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 per Ia.ndhi. We !eceive no payment. 

take out with them ca.mels or 

27. We have to provide ca.mels etc. when they 
a.re wanted. Generally officers a.nd their est,\blishments 
caxts for riding and the ca.rria!l'e of kit. 

28. If 80, what does it ooat. you, ftud 
do you receive payme~t P 

29. Do you have to make 'Rasn.i· 
for mukhtlftrkad, pubhc works 
supervisors, pobee Inspeotors 
and any other subordmate 
offioinllP 

80. If so, what. doee It cost yon, and 
do you receive payment P 

31. What i. theaggrega.tecosttoyon 
each 1e&r of making • Rasat ' , 

88. Do yon make the' Bas81 J yoor
self or 18 it atlll a.otually ronde 
by the tapedars or by the 
contlactlDg za.wm1ars P 

88. Bow do you receive payment? 
Do yon prepare bills or do the 
ta.pedars P Or are payments 
mad e tbrollgb contracting 
zamlndarB? 

a.. Do yon approve of the system 
of glVJDg the oontl'aot.s to 
zamlndars or wonld you prefer 
the appointments uf conr.raot~ 
ora 10dependent of the ta.pe_ 
da.rB a.nd z&mlDdars ? 

85. Woa.ld It be possible to find such 
contraOtors for whole talukas 
or sub.dlvlsions of the dJstncti" 

28. If we provide camels or ca.rts a.t the time of" 
need we pa.y the hire from our porkets. We receive no 
payment. 

21). Yes. 

30. It costs us two or three hundred rupees per 
yea.r. Some of the officia.ls pa.y for their supplies. Their 
esta.blishments pa.y nothing. 

3 I. "Rs. 500 on an avera.ge. 

~ 
32. Jta.sa.i is ma.de by my agent indep~udently of 

any officials. 

33. The officers make pa.yments on bills which are 
prepa.red in conSUltation with the tapeda.rs a.nd butlers. 

.84. I prefer the a.ppointment of a. contractor'in
dependent of the tapedars aud za.minda.rs. 

85. Proba.bly not without effort. 

88. Wh.t are your opecial objections 86. I suggest tba.t rasai should be stopped 
::':'~:':c:':'!,~:~:t;'~~ a~~ altogether. Under the present system tIle zaminda.rs 
make, ao to tbe ...... ngem.nt. who ma.ke ra.sa.i a.re fa.vourites of officer~, while those 
to b& mad. for 'B ... , , by who do not rna.ke rasai find officers offended with them. 
Go •• rnm.nt 1 There are several instances in which men of no standing 

. ha.ve become respecta.ble men beca.use of theIr rna.king ra.sai, If ra.sa.i is stopped no 
one will suffer in respect. The officers should sympa.thise with the za.mindars. 
87. Doyoupreeent I Dha.bst offrui!;, 37. ~es. A da.li of fruit (\r vegeta.bles cos~ from 

to '"Rs. 25, while tha.t of sheep from Rs. 10 to :~g~~br;f 0:0, 8~e:!t ioo:nft Rs. ·15 
cos, you 1 Re. 15. 

88. Do yoo conaider the· pl'8.ctice 
• hoold be proh1blted by 
Government? 

88. Yes • 

.... Lapo. 

89. What d,o you :mderstand by tho "89. It mea.ns a.n una.uthorised charge which i~ 
term Lapo 1 levied by the tapeda.rs and the supervising tapedars in 

the Revenue Depa.rtment a.ud by subordma.te officia.!s in other depaxtments. 

40. H~:a~:~B!~r":'L.-;::.~e;:~! '40. There a.re three forms of Iapo :-[1) That 
levied only m tho ' •••• ue levied per number or block. (2) Aua.gi and (3) Lump 
departm.nt or aloo in tho ~. It is levied in all depa.rtments, 
public works, pollee and foreet 
departments P 

'J. H:=tis'~~lf~:.::p~u:::,; 
BUm orbed rates per com,. per 
acre or per luney Dumber or 
pel' 81&e118ment of landnT8Due' 

41. .At 8 anna.s to a rupee per number, at one 
rupee to 8 rupees per block. "(2.) Anagi at one annA. a 
rupee, like the loca.! fund cess and lump sum according. 
to the zamindar's status and pecuniary circumstanceS •• 



42. By whom is each form of. un
Ilothonzed f Lapo I levied 8D'tl 

for what ostensl ble purP0Bell P 
Ry tapedan. abda.ra aDd da.ro
",has, 8u~lD.pectorll and 
thanadar. and forest rangen P 

43. lEI u'D&nthoflZed' 'L;po' levied 
to Qover the coat of I Rasal' fol', 
toul'i'rg officia.IB or do you ha.ve 
to pay 1 Lapo' 811 well as .make 
'RBS",i' P • 

", 18 unanthorlZE'.d I Lapo' levied 
for mnkmg money preBeuts to 
the pr1VFlte or official eBtabhah .. 
menta of tooring officl .. }B or do 
you ha.ve to pay I Lapo' &8 we\l 
88 make 8uuh presents ~ 
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42. ~ It is levied by the tapeda.r, the supervising 
tape dar, the. daroga., the police snQordina.tes, and the 
forest tapedars. It is levied for the ostensible purpose 
of ma.king MlSa.i. 

43. 1 pa.y Ia.po a.s well a:s ma.ke rasai. The Iap<> 
paid to the ta.peda.\" is pa.rtly utilized for )lla.king ra.sa.i 
and partly a.ppropria.t~d by .him. 

44. I pay lapo a.s. well as lna.ke money presents. 

45. Wb.t ..... tbe u •• al amounts or 45. From Rs. 20 to Rs; 30 is pa.id to the priva.te-
~~~~o.;.;e':::.t't1:':yd ::,~ p~! . serva.nts aud official sta.ff of officers in the shape of 
they take tbe form of dady daily allow.tnces with a view to prevent the fOl'mer from 
nllowonoe.? prejudicing the la.tter against the !Eamind",,'s or deta.ining-

them unneces~al'ily when they' calIon the officers • 

• 6. La nnnutho" •• d • L,pO: .. acted 46. Yes. It is paid to the tapedar so that he ma.y . ~~: :~!~.:~. ~~~:;: :,n~~~~ not enter ullcult.va.ted numbers a~ cultivated and be 
••• enn •. lrr'gat'on, p.hoe and undnly strict in the matter of bounda.ry ma.rks and give 
for •••• 1 DO trouble in the recovery of assessment. It is paId t()

subol'diuates in other departmentet also. with lL vie,v to );:eep them from giving trouble. . .' 
IIIi. \vhl~t Mra the ulual amounts of\ 

111<'11 eJlll('tloDe Ilnd by whom I 
••• tbey e.""t.d P t 47 & 48. Such amounts are exacted by subordinate-

What do yon h ... to pay ; •• h }- officials of all departments aQd as stated above. I pay 
Y"" in tbe B~g,egnt. o. I on au average Rs. 500 a year. 

.48. 

~oC::~: th~ ~~~~' o~~iae;:~p J 
49. Hoa the amount been reduoed 

by the roles of 1914. o.nd the 
'Ylltem of glviuSl I BUM J con .. 
tt'aota to za.mtndm'8 ~ 

49. No, "ery slightly. 

60. 11 •• tbe "",.unt bee. red •• ed 50. No. 
hy the 8y8tem of plym8l1ta of 
land ravenne dU'6ot to the 
mukhttarktt.ra P " 

I 
61. Have Y,," any apac,a ..... om· 51. There should be no supervising tapedars and 

~1e~~~;~~~ f·~ot,!'.~ ;''b:~::''; in their places assistant mukhtiarkars should be
pod by mod,fio."o •• of tbe appointed. Tapedal's should have no hand in land 
•• ... "ue or 'P.h •• ay.tom or matters. The powers of the Police m regard to' 
ouy other •• o.,al ordora of BadlDltshi cases should be wit.hdrawn from them. The 
Gov ... ment. P , Commis&ioner in Sind, the Chipf Engineer, a.nd the-

Judicial Commissioner should not tour at all. 'I'he tOUl' of the Collector and the Deputy 
Collector should be restricted to taIuka headqual tel'S to,vns and big villages. If they 
cn.nuot get all article without difficulty tltey must do without it. The tour of the
Collector and the Deputy Collector should be for It. short 'tune. The pal' of the
subordinate officials should be in~.rj'ased and tlte raslti nml,ers and the lapo takers 
should be proceeded -ngalllst according to law, 

6l!. What. do you underatand by tI,e 
term t Chh8l' I P 

fi,. Wh ..... 'h. Ohb ..... • P 

6j., WilDt kind. of labour .. re the 
. Vhh ..... ' called OIl.$O per .. 
foroo P 

G6 Do tbo • Ghh ..... • hold thoir 
laud OD. UPHt88 01' imphed 

::::O-:be!: ~::ied .U~~ 
their u.mindare P 

68. Wh... eo employed, do they 
~ ~,. remllDeratiOD. ill 
...... or kind hom. the _ ... 
~ 01' ....... the 011 ... of 
Go_lUll ... " 

chit .... 
5i!. Chher means zaltlindars' haris and labour

ers employed without remunerations. 

53. They are zamindars' hltl'is and labourers. 

54. To pitch and strike tents. to fetch water. to
repa.ir roads, and to clea.r canals. 

55. Yes. 

56. Generally not. In rare cases the zamindan
feed the chheras. 



:.57. How many' Chheras' a.re ~ 
qOlt8d u; the camps of the 
dltreJ'ent officers ? 

58. How ma.ny are required daily 
for brmgmg supphes. wa~r. 
stalks and wood:l How many 
mure for prepartng the ground 
and pItching and stnklUg the. 
oamps P 

69. Do thE"y. ~et a.nything for these 
servICes from the officers or 
from the za.mlnd8rs P 

60, How many 'Chheraa' are reo 
qOlred for ahlkar II 

61. Do they come wllhngly or not 
nnd do they get anyt.hlng from 
the ollicel'S or froD:\ the zamln
dara? 

62. How mlLny (Chherns,' if any, 
are requlJ'ed for supplementIng' 
cepiltrlJ to the roads by' the 
1000.1 boards t 

63. Are snch repairs 0 f benefit to 
the pUblIc as well as to the 
olhcers II .I" 

6', Do they g"et anythmg for suoh 
Iflboor from the OffiCA18, za.man
da.rs or Joco.l boardll f) 

65. How many 'Chh~ra.s' are r@
qUlrerl In ("!\Se of floods and 
bre..Lches of co.nal ba.nks II 

66, Do thpy ge-t anytbmg for 8u"h 
)I\hoor from the zllmmrlara or 
officers of Government? 

67. Does the employment -Qf the 
. Chherlls' luterfAre With cul
tivatIon and CRuse 10S8 til 
themselves and t.he .zamJDdn.rs? 

68. Huw fl\r 11'1 casual pa.ld labour 
aVfL.llA.hle In your neIghbour
hood? 

69. Could It be Jlrocured by a oOQ_ 

tractor Jndependently of the 
zammdW'B ' 

10, Do yoa oonsuJer ' Cbher· ought 
to be abohshed or tnoddled 111 
any way by Government? 

57. The nUlhber depends on the Sf,lLtus of the 
officer. rhe ,.relLter the sta.tud of the officer, the larger 
the nll/llber of men. 

5S. From 20. to 40. or sometimes 50. for all manner 
of work. 

59. In rlLre clLses they get a little money from 
officers whIle they get food only from the zamindars. 

60.. The number depends on the sta.tus of the 
officer. . . 

61. They do not come WIllingly. lIut the zamin
dara bring them with a view to their own honour. 

62. The number dep~nds on whether the officer is 
touring by motor ClLr or horse clLrriage. 

63. No. 

~ 
6~. They get a little in some clLses. 

65. From 20. to 500. or 10.00 in clLse of breaches in 
main canals or the river. 

66. On such- occasions the P. W. D. pay them 
their wages; but the subordiuate officials pocket some of 
the money. 

67. Yeq, If chher is required at the time of 
cultivation or harvest. The loss so caused is one or two 0 

anuas in the I·upee .. 

68. It is available to the extent required. 

69. No. 

70.. Yea. 



WEITTRN EVIDENCE OIi' ME; .:M:u8BTAXSING. 

'Preliminary. 

t. Name. 

:2. Occupntlou. 

a. Extent of bUIUl'3o@a or zami1}dari. 
GI\"'e aUlount of income tax: 
or land I'avenue. 

• .4. Resldeuce. 

.5. Pllbho smplnyment, If any, euck 
aa member of MunicIpality, 

~:~tM!o:'rd or HODorB'1 

.a. What do' you nnderstand by the 
term • KasQ,1 ~ il.' 

1. - How mRny yea.rs' ""pel'lence have 
yoo had In mukIng I Rus.l ' P 

S. Wl:.nt are the f'.nmping grounds 
for which yuu have to make 
• B0.8&l' P _ 

I. 'Mushtaksing son of Diwan J:>a.rsram. 

'2. Zamindar. 

S. Rs. 10,000 Land 'revenue in the Kalachi and' 
Hyderabad Districbs. 

. 4. ,~sident of Hyaeraba.d; nowAt !>bandhi, talu'ka 
IIyderabad. 

5. Member of Taluka Local Board, Guni, and 
Assessor; District Hyderabad. 

R.a.8ai • 

6. Rdai means to provide supplies without pay
ment at officers' camps. 

7. 45 years experience. 

8. Formerly Dhandbi only, now both Dhandhi an~ 
Dadu . 

11. Wh., rll!cer. f •• quen' ,bOB. 9. Thetapedar, thesupervisingtapedar, the Mukh-
u.mp"'g grouuds? tiarkar, the Assistant Collector, ~he Colleotor, the 

Commissioner, the District Superintenden.t Police, the Executive Engineer, the Superin-' 
tending Engineer, the Inspector of POlice, tPe Sub-Inspector of Police, the sub
divisional officer of the P. W. D. and daroghas. 

10. Whataupl'h •• do tho •• olhee.'S 10. All provisions, grass, firewood etc. Formerly 
req"'~. for Lh.m •• lv.~ , f"om 1877 to ] 883, when there were fixed assesments, all 

offiaers used to take out with them all articles exaept gritss, fil'ewood, milk, but~r, 
jars, and mutton of which they took very small quantitIes on full payment: Grll.ss 
and firewood alone were not paid for by them. After the introduction of the Irrigation 
Settlement ID 1884, tapas for tbe purpose of village cess were created. This change was 
made about. the year 1887. Then came tpe fallow )·Illes. Since these reforms were 
introduced, msai has increased and is increasing from year to yellor. 

11. Wheno. do yon get th ..... u.. 11. I get them mostly by purchase and partly from 
f~:!JD~'::!~', 8'r:~~l'k~ceb:~~: my own house. 
vegetabl81, bajri or jOWBri 
atalh and firewood? 

12.. Do you fte.t them from your 
harll or from baniaa elr from 
your own hourse or from otber 
• "Bund.ref 

18. Do yau 1'"1 for thom, and, If '0, 
.. t whlt.t average ra.tes P 

16. Have mtlk, stallco and firewood 
mnrket TRlo.ea beyond the 
neighbourhood. nf large .il. 
laA &ad town. P 

10. Do you JZet firewuod from tho 
jODM'lea P Do 'au payanythlDg 
lor it. and what doea i~ coa\ 
100. to brIng it to oamp P 

UI. What II tho average dailJ _, 
01 the .u"ph .. requued by ..... 
o8loen th"m..,l ... P 

11'. Do 100. ha .. \0 pronde 10ppUea 
all10 for the pri... 1lel'ftl't8 
ao..d omaial. ad of \beoftloenP 

18. What i. the ..... ~ daill_ 
e>C IUob IUppb .. P 

19. Do ,00 bo .. '" pr<>'rid. nppli., 
&lao lor the clerk. of \be 
oau:.ret 

lIO. Wha& 10 Ut. "_ doily -' 
.... uob auppli .. P 

12. 1 do not get them 'from the haris. I get them 
from banias on payment. I make all rasai at Dhandhi 
without the help of other za.mindars • 

1 S. I pay for them at the market rates • 

U. Every artiole has a market value. , 

15. I getfirewood:l'rom the jungles. I pay nothing 
for it except 2 annas per load for its carriage. 

ui. From Rs. 5 to 6 in the ·case of a European 
officer. 

17. Yes. 

18. From 8 to 9 annILS pel' h~ad. 

19. Yes. 

20. The daii, charge pel" munBhi amount., ~ 
Re.I-4-0. 
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tl. Do yon have to provule water 
lan, oots or other fllJ;D1IUre 
or mat.enal for bUlldlDg 
stables P 

22. WhBt does that oost you fol' 
eaoh CRmp 1 

21. Yes. 

22. From Rs. 12 to 20. 

211. Do you re.ei.e payment .n full 23. I receive no payment from the officel's' mUll,shis, 
, ~:o::: ~~:!ro;,!:~:~~..:~:~: private Rervants and peons. European officer, generally 
olliolalo",lf and clerko1 • do not pay. When they pay, they pay at reduced rate, 

the money heing taken back hy the butler. To illustrate what I have said :-1£ they 
take 6 fowls (price 6 to 8 annas each) they pay at the rate of 2 annas each. all 
other articles wllich they obtaiu are paid £91' at Hh of the actual price. 

201. If not, does the 1088 fa.U on your 
bat'll or on YOD?" 

25. Do you have to proVIde qnartel1t 
for the clerks? 

26. If so, dnes it coat yon A.nythlDll., 
and do you receive payment. P 

27. Do you ha.ve to provide camel!!, 
• hQrses. carts or oarnAges:;J 

24. The loss falls on me. 

25. Yes. 

26. I have pucca houses. It therefore costs me 
nothing. 

27. Yes . 

28.. U BO, what does It cost yon, and 
do you re081ve paYDIent ? 

, 28. It costs me 2 annas per mile for a camel or 
horse. 

29. Do you have to make 'Ra.sat t 
for Inukhtlarkars,pubhc works 
IInpenIsors, PQhoe Inapeotora 
and any other subotdlnRte 
officials? 

29. Yes. 

80. If so, wha.t does It cost VOU, a.nd 
do yon receIve p3.yment P 

30. The statemeQt of yearly expenses :
Cost per occasion. 

Taped"r and kotar, 12 times 
Supervising tapedar and kotar, 6 times 
Mukhtiarkar, 4 times 
Assistant collector ouce 
Collector once in ev~ry altei'nate year 
Engineer, 4 tlmes 

Rs. A.. p. 

2 o 0 
o 0 

10 0 0, 
40 0 0 

o 

2 

50 0 
20 0 0 

Total. 
Rs. A. 

24 0 
12 0 
40 0 
40 0 
50 0 
80 0 

I have no connection with the forest department. 
Commissioner once in e"very 5 or 6 years ... ... 300 0 0 

10 0 0 
300 0 

Money presents to mukhtiarkar's peons and cook 
Money presents to Assistant Collector's peons, butler 

and other private servants 
Money presents to Collector's peons, butler and 

other private servant/s... ... • 
Money presents to the cook of supervisor 
Money presents to peons of Engineer 
Money presents to private servants of tapedai' 
Money presents to kotar and pri~ate servants of tapedar 
District Suprintendent Police twice 

15 0 0 

15 ,0 0 
400 
200 
3 o· 0 

200 
15 0 0 

10 0 

1::; 0 

]5 0 
4 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0 

30 0 

P. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
(} 

0 
0 

0 

0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
0 

The beldars, muccadums and darogas of the P. W. D. must get their food on their 
way through my village and back, 

31. What. io the aggregate coo, I<> '31. Rs. 400 in cash. 
you each yenr of making 
'.Ilaaai· , 

82. Do you make the 'Baaa.1· ,o~r. 
self or i. It Btlll actual],. made 
by Lhe t.a.pedAl'e or by the con .. 
tI'IIICtlDg samlndare P 

83.. How do JOu receive payment P 
Do 10n prepare !>dle or de>.b 
taped:ar8. or are palmeDM 
made throogh coa.gaoting 
gmindan' 

32. I, but not the tapedar, make the rasai. I make 
it under the instructions of the mllkhtiarkar if he i .. 
present, as he sometimes is. 

33. No payment is made to me or to my agents. 
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84. 'Do yon approYo of tho 8JO!em 34. I do not approve 'of the system ~f rasai being' 
:!m~J~~:' o:'::on~~;:~:or: made by c~ntractiing zamindars or taredars. All. 
tho appoln,mont. of OODtmoto supplies can be obtained independently of a contractor~ 
ors mdope.deD' 0' tho bpo. They should be bought in large to,'Vns and taken out on 
d ..... a.ud .. m.ndar. P tour. At all events contractors should be men who ar& 

not zamindara. They should be allowed higher rates than the market rates as the
officers and their establishments get decent travelling allowances. 

86. Would,.t bo·po.libl. to flud 35. Yea. 
luob cODtractora for whole 
tn.\oku nr lob·dlvieiona of the 
dlltnct P 

8S. Wh •• hre you. opeoW cbja.. 36 Rasai should not be taken from the zamindars< 
'II bODa to. C RMIli ' II.nd have you Th t I ld b rt"1 d ChId b 'fi d •• y sper,.t ,"oommonda"ons e our s lon e eu 0.1 e, • amp s ou e con ne ' 

t.o m,te. a. to tho arr .. n~o, to large towns where everyLhing can be had. Shonld 
man •• '0 b. mMa for' R ... ;' it become uec~8eary to cltmp iu " small vIllaO'e or in the 
hy Go •• r.m •• t P jungle, all suppltes s)lOuld be obtained from 'i'Lrge towns,' 

and to.ken ont exoept grass and firewood ~hich can be had everywher.e. Stl'ict orders 
ahould be given to makhtiarkars and other officials at whose instance rasai is made. 
MukhtlltrkRrs, head mllnshis and officials of other departments should be held respon
sible for seeing that- zami\1dars wno do [Jot mnke ra.sai are llOt molel!ted. If one' does· 
not make l·as.,.i. one suffers in respect and property. I quote the f0110wing iustauces ,~, 

). In the year 1908, tile A SSl8tOllt Engineer's camp in !lonnection with the improve~ 
ment of HasslLllali Canal, lasted fo.8Inontils. Ros8' was made at first but subsequently 
it wits repl'(>sented that no suppbes would be' given exc~pt on payment. The result was 
that my garden land in Deh Nukil'ji was entered upon, and the garden trees ,thereon 
cut down, without payment of compensation withOlut &n y notIfication being' issued by thl>
CommisslOller. J Med .. suit in the Dislrict Court of Hyderabad which WIlS decided ill' 

. 'my favour so that the expenses iucurred by Governnil!nt were m vain. • 

2. Towards the eud of the same year a complaint was filed agaiust me in the court 
of the first class Magisttate, Guni, in connection with my water course Bel" wll1ch always 
got its supplies from the Hassanali. 'fhe complamt was tllllt I had opened a' closed 

. water course. The complaint wa~ dlSmissed. 

. 8. In the yelll' 1909, the police got less rasai than they had expected. The District 
Supeliuteudent of Police on the repOl'ts of his subordinates recommended to the Distric' 
Magistrate, Byderubltd. that I should be deprived of the privilege' of a chaIr. The
District Magistrate ~fter making inqni!ies did not accept his,reoom.mendatioll. 

4. In the y~ .. r 1910-11, a European officer encamplld at Dballdhi m my abs~nce. 
My agents a.ud kamdars were thel'e, As however they did not make money present. to 
the butlel' aud peons on their Ilrrivltl, the butler made·false complaints to their- officer. 
The officer sent for my agoent, repl'oached him, ma.de him stand in the &un for a short 

,time and then let him off. An ordel' WIUI al~o lssued to me to present m,) self at his 
.. anlp. I wile told that 110 goo(lrasai ha.d been made and was asked the rel.son of my 
absence. I r~plied that I could not be present owing to my cases !Lnd that my age,llt 
and kllmdar had made g&od msni. The result was that ",note was made again'l.t me to 
th" effect that my fallow numbers which wlll'e furfeited olfing to the brp-&ches at 
Budhkba Takar and BhlLl'Il.ln Shah should not be restored to me even on payment of the 
Jallow assessment. ' 

0: In the year"912. agaiu tllat offioer encamped" and a good ruai was 'made ;. 
the peons nnd butlers however wt're not satisfipd With the raaai. A case was, .therefore
file,l agRinst me m the cOllrt of the 2nd class Magistrate, Gl1ui, in connection with trees 
on Illy lease lund which I had cut down for tbe purpose of cultivation. I went and
explained. the ma.ttel' to the District Magistra.te who withdrew the complaint. 

87. Do yoo p ..... t • Dhali.' of 87. Yes. It costs me from Rs. 30 to 40. 
frwt. .,.,.etAblea 01' ah8t'lp to 
any omcera P If 10. wbat don 
h eon :rou P 

88.. bo you oonlide.. the prao1.l~ 
• 1I •• ld he prohibited hy Go •• 
• r01l101t.' P 

9. WI",t do ~ lI.don ..... d h:r 
"'. Ienn Lapo' f 

0. Bow"""':r i ....... .... i ..... of 
aaau\llonaed .. Lapo· t b i1; 
Ie'lied • .,q i. "'- ... _ ... 
do"*",,en' 01' 0100 in oil • 

• pllbho 'IrOrb, poIi .... d r-, 
dopanlauta P 

38. Yes • 

Lcpo. 

89. I regard lapo as a blackmail. 

40. There are 'f&rioua forms of it. It is lened U. 
all departments. 
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41. H OW is each form. of unAuthor. 
Jsed • Lapo' levIed' In Inmp 
Bum or fized I'tltel per camp. 
p8l' acre or per lorv81 DUPl
ber or per auellmeat of land 
)'IIveuua P 

By whom is eAch form of un
authorized' Lapo' levied &ad 
for wha.t oat.eDI.ble parpo,.,l? 
By t.a,pedtars, Bbch.r. a.nd daro
ghall',snb-lDapect.or. and thana
dar. ILIld fOl'9st rangers P 

PART IV 

41. It is leived in lump' sum, at 1 to 2 rupees per 
No. and at S to 5 per cent. on the asse8ment. 

42. It is levied by the supervising tapedar, the 
tapedar, the darogha, the pollce, the sub-diviSIOnal 
officer. It is paid to save oneself from the loss of respect 
which is caused by them in unlawful exer~ise of their 
powers. 

lns!'tnces :-'rhe tapedars entered 8S cultivated 22 numbers of mine which were 
.uncultivated and charged me assesment on them in my bIll. I made a complaint 
stating that the proceeding was the result of delay on my part in the payment of lapo. 
Thereupon the numbers were omitted from the bill and I was informed of it by the 
Mukht,ia>kar in bis orders dated <lOth March 1914 and 15th July 1914, copies of which 
are enclosed. 

2. I u tbe year 1916, there was delay in payment of lapo to the darogha on 
Has.anaH canal. Tbe result was that he asked his muccadum to take out some bricks 
from the sluice of my karia Kharo which takes off from the Kbairwah. He then pointed 
.out the injury to the Sub· Divisional officer and obtaining permission from the Executive 
Engineer, Fuleli Canals, filed a complaint, iu the court of the Srd class Magistrate Guni 
-which was decided in my favour. 

S. After I got possession of Deh Iihudo Dino in Taluka Mirpnr Batho~o, the 
darogha of Sayed wah on account of not receiving lapo in time made a report to the 
Sub-Divisional officer cn which the Engineer issued an order to the effect that no karia 
should be opened which has no masonry sluice. 1 had made my arrangements for 
cultivation before the receipt of this order. However I ordered nly kamdars to take 
water from the other three karias WhICh were open and from the neIghbouring 
zamindars. But the darogha filed a case against me in the Court of the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate, Shah Bunder, which was dec~ded in my favour in June 1917. 

4. The daroghn. of Mahamoodwah in 'l'aluka Mirpur Bathoro District Karachi, 
filed a complaint agiinst me in the court of the second class Magistrate Mirpur for 
unauthorized use of water because of delay in payment of lapo. The complaint was 
dismissed in December last • 

..cS. 1R UIiButho;lzed • LflPO I levied 
to cover the COlt of '&8.811.1 I 

for tonrm" ofli.3Ial. or do you 
bHve to pRy I Lapo' &I well .. 
'blake' Ralaa ' P 

4.4. Is unaothorized • Lapo' levied 
for maklDg money pl8a8nt. to 
the pnvate ul' OfH01fLl estAb. 
lishment. of tonrlng "fbelal., 
O~ do you hHve to pill' I Lapo' 
&II well a8 make looh pre .. 
lenta f' 

.e&. WhAt are the nloal Rmon~t8 of 
sach pre.sDtI and luI' what 
purpOaea are they ptl.ld' .Do 
they take the form of dati, 
ollowaneel' 

-46. 1. un&utborized 4 Lapo' exacted 
for PRrt.loular 'avon... Rnd, If 
80, wbat, in matter. of land 
revenue. lI1'JgatlOD, pobce and 
foreate , 

47. What. are t.he u.o,,1 amOQntA of 
"ncb esa.ctuma and b1 "hom 
are !.he, e1B.cted P 

.. & What ~o you have to pay eaob 
year ID tbe agll'T'GRate on 
acoo'llnt of 'Lapo I and euo
titlDII of ,be Datu.re of' Lapo Ip 

"'9. Bal tbe amount been retilloed 
by the ro1es of 1914 and tb. 
ay.tem of glVlna' I & .... al • oon .. 
r.racu to &auundara P 

43. SiMe the issue of the circular of 1914, rasai 
and lapo have increased ana are paid seplLrately. 

44. Tapedars make money presents to the servants 
of touring officers from their lapo. I aldO make Buch 
presents besides paying tapo. 

45. Replied nnder No. SO. 

,46. It is paid to s&ve oneself f11lm loss of respect 
and injuries. 

47. It is exacted by tapedars, supervising tape. 
dars, daroghas and sub-divisional officers. 

48. From Ri. 200 to RI. 250. 

49. Neither lapo nor ra.sai haa been reduced by the 
rules of 19 U. They have on the contrary i!lcrea.sed. 

.GO. n •• 'he amount been .eduOIId 50. It has not been reduced. On the contrary the 
~;n~h·r~:~u': o~,:;.m=~:! burden of the zamindar haa increased; he has to pay 
mukht!R.k"",.' money order commiBBion and fee to the branch post 

maste~ WhIC~ lS equal to the !Doney order commission. How can lapo be reduced. 
when unrnedlate offic~ra len~ theIr snpport.to those who take lapo. 1'01' instance, jn the 
year 1915-16, I recelVed bIlls late. I did not.,.y fnll lapo. I sent 'ml aasesment . 
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amounting to Rs. 2,000 -with my agent to the taluka office. The mnkhtiarkal' refused 
to take the money and ordered that. it monld be pai~ ~ the tapedars concem~. The 
tapeda.r~ received the money after recovering the remalDmg lapo • 

./il. Have you: any .peoi.l recom. 51. The following are my recommendatiollB for 
mends.ions for the pr .. ent.oo stopping 'lapo:- . 
of ' Lllpo 'P Could it be ltopp .. 
Ad bl modification. of tbe 
revenua' or pohoa system or 
any other speola.l orden of 

t. Rasai, lapo and chher will not stop u~lels 
r~venue and jndicial functi~ns are separated. ' 

Goverpment' 
2. Strict orders should 'be issued to' the mukh

tiarkars, hea.d munshis, and corresponding officers of other departments who should 
be held responsible. - _ _ 

8. A ComU'llttee of educated zwindars should be appointed to keep watch· over 
the subordinate officials of all departments who take lapo, rasai and chher by undue 
.exercise of their powers. _ 

4. Superior officers should carefully and earnestly make open an:a secret 
inquiries at ~amps. J • 

• 5.' Compulsory education should be introduced so that the- sons of zamindars and 
haris may be educated., 

6. All members of local hOards should be elected. 

7. The honour of a chair should be hestowed upon zamindars who pay more thaI! 
Rs. 500 assessment and the old practice abolishedt 

Jiz. What d. yon ooderstand by tho 
term' Cbber' P 

liS. Who are the I ChheroB J 1 

64. What kinds of I ... bour are the 
, Vb hen a.a J ca.lIed on to per .. 
form P 

6&. Do the I OhhBraa r hold their 
land 011 8xprea. or lmphed 
conditIon. to perform luoh 
l .. boul' when dema.nded by 
1.helr nmludare P 

~e. When 10 employ.~. do th.,. 
re0819'8 B"7 remuneration III 

• cub or kind from the .. min
dare 01' from the oflloera of 
aanrumant' 

-67.. HoW' man,. 'Obberaa' are re
quired a' the t!llunp. of the 
ddferent o8iuen P 

'&9, Bow many are required daily 
for brlDginll' anprlie., water. 
ltalkl aod wood' How UlliD,. 
more for prepal'iog tbe ground 
and pitohing and .trikin.s the 
o'lmpaP 

'lI. Do tbey sot .nythi.r 'or Ih~ .. 
.e"l~ee trom the otBoert; 01' 
from. the nWIDda." P 

.eo. Bow 1n~7' Cbherae I .... n
quirad fI>r ah.kar , 

61. Do they come williD,Jlly 01' not 
and d~ they get .u1tbing from. 
the odicen or from the .. m.ln .. 
d ... p 

Ohh .... 

52. Ohher means forced labQur employed "for __ 
Government without payment of wages. 

58. They are generally haris and labourers. 

54. 'f 0 repair roads, to prepare "camping grounds, 
to carry kit, to pitch and strike tents! to load kit, to 
fetch water, to carry post, to help at shlkar. 

55. They hold no special lands on condition to 
work as forced labour. _ 

_56. They receive nothing from the officers or 
zamindars. The zamindars only. feed them. 

,-
-./ 

57. 10 chheras are required at each camp fo;' the 
Mukhtiarkar; 20 for ti,e Assistant Collector; 150-200 
for the Commissioner; and 20-80 for the District 
Superintendent of Police. 

58. All of them are required da.ily until the remo. 
val of the ca.mp. - '\ 

59. The'y get nothing from the officers. while they 
get food from the za.mindara. 

60. }O).15 chhera.a are required for bird-ahooting 
and 1 Oo,...:...~OO for pig-shooting. ~ 

61. They come unwillingly; they get nothing. 

61. How mauy' ehb ..... • if 001. 62. Every umindar repa.irs the roa.ds in cannee-
~.:: =;:d !.ort\~:P:'::d:~~ tion with a camp. FormerlJ' this work wa.a done a.t the 'h. looal _-dl P , expense of the Local Boards. A. larger chher is required 

because of high officers travelling by motor oars. La.st year io. 1917 the Commissioner
in·Sind had to tra.vel by motor car from Ta.ndo Mllhomedkhan to Suja.wal. I receiYed 
I\U order from the MUkhtiarka.r to get the roa.d repaired nicely for the motor ear. 
I was entrusted with 2 miles of the road. I employed 150 men on the work. 1 suhmit
ted a. bill of wages for Rs. 75, but no payment ha.s :Jet been made. 
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,8. Are ouch repai .. 01 benefU to 63. Until the officer. ha.ve passed Mong such roads, 
tbe pDbhc .... en .. to tbe they are fenced and closed to public traffic to the 
office .. P incon ,enience of the travellers. Watchmen are placed 

at short intervals at rrlght to prevent travellers passing along and spoiling them. Snch 
repairs are not undertaken with a new to pubhc convenience. 

84. Do tbey get anytbing fcr lOch 6'. They get nothing except food from ,the zamin-
~~:U:rf~~:zt~::r~:erJ zamlD. dara. • 

65. How mony 'ebb.r •• • are re. 65. 40 to 50 chhel'll.s are required for cana.l breaches 
'l,~~.:'b: :;:a:r b!:~~·P Bod and 200 for river breaches. 

1& n. they flat anyLhing for suoh 
I.bour from the zanunda.ra or 
officers of Government? 

'll. Doel the employment of the 
• Chherae I lur.eriere with cui. 
tiTatlon and oanae 10811 to 
them.elves and the zamID
dare P 

68. How far 18 oasual paid labour 
::~a~le in your nelghbour-

69. Could it be proonred by a (1)0-

,traotor Independently of the 
zamlDdars P 

70. Do you consider' Chher' ought 
to be abolished or modified In 

IIony way by Government; P 

66. The chheras get food in case of river breaches. 
but, not in case of canal breaches. 

67. Yes. 

68. Yes. 

69. Yes. 

, • 70. Chher should be stopped aud la.hout obtained 
on pa.yment, 

(1) 

Oopy oj letter.,- dated 90th March 11119, Jrom the M"khtia,'ka,' oj GU1/!, /a 
Diwan MU8htak8ing Za.minilar oj G ... ni. 

With reference to your petition stating that survey numbers' 58, 75 and 77 iu Deh 
Pa~ial'ki which al'e uncultivated have been entered by the tapeda.r a.s cultlvated, )OU 

are lDformed that the numbers in question are uncultivated and ha.ve been !!ntered as 
Buoh. 

(2) 

With l'eference to your petItions stating that certain uncultivated snrvey numbers 
of yours in Dehs Nukerji, Samijani and Khersar have been entered by the tapedar as 
cllltivated, I have already informed you of the result of my p~rsonal inspectiun of t~e 
survey Jlumbers. As however you have again made petitions on the subject, I 8!l'am 
inform you that entries have been made in conformity with the result of my inspectIOn. 
Nothing more can be done. 

DJlh; 
Nukerji ••• 

Samijani ... 

nairasr '.' 
.... { 

Cultivated. 

579, 578, 805 
-SO, 250, 251 

255, 257' 

98, 7~, 71 

Uncultivl\ted. 

235, 252, 25S, 
254, 255, 26Q, 

262, 11>6 
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,WBlTTEl'I EVIDBl'ICll 01' MB, THAIt"O'BDA8 DHAKAKDAB. 

1. Name. I 

S. Occapat.ion. 

8. Extent of bu.nn8n or zamindari. 
Glve "'moLmb of JDcoma tax or 
land reyenue. 

4. Residence. 

6. Publio t'lmployment, if a.ny, looh 
na member of lduniolpallty, 
Local Boa.d M BODorai'J' 
U,,¢atrate. 

6. Wb~t do yon uuderata.ud ly 
the term • Raaai ~ P 

7.. Huw tnMy yean: 8s:perienC'08 
ha.ve you had. in. mt'LluDg 
'Rn.Jli·? 

Preliminary. 

1. TbaJrurdas Dharamdas. 

2. Zamindar a.nd contractor of Public> Works De- , 
partment. 

, 3. Extent of' ~amindari 1030 acres. I pay about 
Rs. 1,0,00 Land Revenue. 

4. Hyderabad. 

5. 1 was District Local Board member I) yea'rs a~o. 

R,a,ai. 

6. It means to supply'things to Government, 
officers and their establishments without payment. 

7. I have seen rasai made for the last 17 years, but 
I have not made rasR~ personally. 

8. What are the oamping grounds') 
!o. "b!oh you ho •• to make I, 8 and 9. On accollnt Ot b ... d 
a ... , p l. d . '. da . 'ddnking water n~ 

9. What officers. frequent 
o..rnpiug grullnds P 

.(' camps are ma e In my zamm rl. 
thOl.J ' 

10. Wflat auppli .. do tho •• ollieoral 
requIre for themeeh'ea P I 

11. Whence do YOIl get those lOP'" I 
phe.; na.mely.. graIn, rice. 
eggJ, fowl., .heap, tndk, 
bot;t.el". vegetable., bajri or 
jow""i .t.1ke •• d.lI .... ,.,ood PLIO to 13,-On acbount of bali 

D •• b f jr camps are made in my zamindari. 11. 0 you geu II em rom your 
ban" or from \)abi&l or from 
your own houle or from other 
zamindUi P 

18. Do you pay for thetQ and, if 10, 
ab wbat .Yerage ra~~ 

14. BaY. milk. ltal... and firewood. 
ana.rket ... \uel beyond the 

" •• 'Rhbourhood of large 9U, 
log .. anll _ .. P , 

115. .Do yo" get llrewood from the 
jun~le. P no you. p., anythmg 
1M ,t &Dd what don It oo.t 
lOU to hnDI! It to camp' 

'14. Yes. 

1&. Viele reply to No.9. 

Ie. Wh.t i •• b •••• 1'811> daily DOl. 16: The averagE" da.ily cost of supplies provided 0 
~~.t'::o::::r:.~:..~:;,.. bI officers amount to 5 or 6 rupees. The details are:-' 

, 2 fowls Re one; a dozen eggs 6.annas; butter half a seer 
8 Rnnas; mutton and fish 8 aDnu; rice and flour 6 annlls; gLee! of a seer 4 8.!lnllj ~ 
spices 2 aunas; grain for horses 9 anna.s and 6 pies; grass ti bundles 12 annas; pala.llor 
horses' beds 2 annas; milk 4 seers 6 annas ; mutton for GOgs S anna.s. 
17. Do)'Oo h .. atoproYid.luppli.. 17. Yes • 

• '110 for ~e private PMPaDUt 
and offi.ow. ltall of the oflloen P 

IS. Wh.~ I. ah. averaga daill .... _ 18. FroJil 8 anna.s to 10 &I1U88 per servant. 
of IUoh loppbea P 

19. Do ),OQ IIIL" to p1'Ovide Bnppbea 
:~~"'; &h. oIerq of .... 

:10. What i. lb. a_ daill _. 
of IUob Inppliea P 

Ill. Do you ha.. 60 ptOorid. _tor 
I"" 0018 or otbu fu .... ;'_ 
or moterial for blllld'q 
at&bl .. , 

lIS. What 11_ the, .... ,' JOIl fbr 
~-p' . 

19. Yes. 

20. Bs. 1.8.0 per munshi. Cash payment Be 1-0-0 ~ 
mutton. milk. eggs and ~owls Re. o-s.o. 

21. Yes. 

22. Zamindars spend about Rs. 10 for Iandhia. 
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-Ill. Dn you receive payl'Oont ·in. 
fall or in pa.rt from tb. officera 
RDd from their privAte ser .. 
vanta, offiolal statl' aDd clerks , 

2'- If not, does the 1088 fall OD. 
your harls or on yon P 

25. Do t'ou h"V8 to provide quar
tera for the clerks? 

26. If so, does it oost yon anythinil, 
and c1p yon J'e081ve payment P 

27.. Do yon have to prOVide oamel8. 
horaoll, oarta or carnages P 

28. If flO, what does it coat you and 
do 'yon recel~e p1.yment P 

29.. Do yoti have to mue C Rasai' for 
mukhtlH.rkILl'8, publlo works 
supervisors, pohoq. 1nspecto1'8 
and I\ny other subordlDate 
offiolals P 

110.. If 80, whA.t dOOR it cost you, and 
do yon receive payment? 

3t! ~~~t i~~: ~r:gn!f C~~ki:;1 
'Ros.,'P I 

82. Do yon make the I Rfts'i f your 
Bolf or IS it .tIH actually made 

PART IV 

23: European officers pay at half rates, t~e money 
bein.,. taken back by the butler, while the estabhshment8 
pay ~othing. . 

24.. The loss falls on the zamin dars. 

25. Yes. 

26. No payment is received. 

27. Yes. 

28. 2 annas per mile for a camel and 3 or 4 ann as 
per mile for a cart: No payment is received. 

29. Yes. 

30. It costs fro~ 10 to 15 rupees in the case of 
the Police Inspector, the Sub-Inspector, the Mukhtiar
yr, and the Overseer. No payment is received. 

~!nt~~~tl~R:~::ndC:re;" the ~ .. 
Sa. How do you roc.eiva p"ymPni. P I 

Do yon prepare billa or do the 
tapedars? Or are pAyment. 

31-33. I pay nothing. 

:~.~d8;~?OQgh coneracttng J 
34. Do you a.pprove of the 81sten1 

of R"lVlng ebe contracts to 
zllmlDdo.rs or would you prefer 
the nppurntments of COotl"llct .. 
ora Ihdependent of tbe tape .. 
daIs &nd zamlndars? 

15.. Woald It be pn6sIhle to find sllch 
contl"lU!tors for whole ta,iukAA 
or SQ.b dIviSions of the dlstonctP 

..36. What are your Jlp.,clal obJecliioDIi 
to ' RS8ai' and hll.vel you any 
speol.. recommpndattons to 
make, AS to the arr"n~ement8 
to bo made for 'Rasai' by 
Government? 

37. Do you present r Dha.lis' of 
frOlIi. ve~ettlbles or sheep to 
any officers? If 80, what does 
iii COIJt ynu? 

38. Do yon oonsldpr the pracboe 
shOUld be prohibited by 
Government? .. 

39. What do you nnderatllud by the 
term 'Lapo'? 

-40.. How many fOTma are tJu.1'8 of 
UDIlUtbol"1t1~d I L'lpo • ? Is It 
lened only in the revenue de
partment or also lU the pnbhc 
wnrks, pollce and forest depart
mSlItiofi 

'1.. How 18 each form of unauthor_ 
Ized I Lapo' levied' In lump 
anm or fi:s:ed rates per oamp, 
per acre or per survey nnmbE"r 
or per &88eSSQlent of l&nd 
revenue P 

e By wl.om 1" Bach form of UD
autbofla.ed ' Lilpo I leV'J.ed aud 
'or wbat. ostenltbl., porp08811 ? 
By tJlpedars, abd"n ahd d.ro
gohAS,8ub.1nlpeetor. and thane
dar. u.d forett raDger. P 

34. I prefer the appointment of independent con
tractors. 

3.~. Yes. 

36. Rasal sucks the blood of zamindars. It en
tails loss of money and respect. The officers' toUTS and. 
their camp establishments should be curtailed and their 
camps restricted to large towns only. 

37. I have given dalis onc& or twice. It cost me 
about Rs. 10. 

38. Yes. 

Lapo. 

39. Lapo means an annual impost levied by tape
dars and daroghas. 

40. It is levied in cash generally. The subordi
nates of the Revenue and Public 'Vorks Departmeuts 
are notorious lapa-takers. The Police also levy it by 
entrapping people. 

41. It is levied at 3 to 6 per ce~t on the assessment 
or at Re. 1 to 2 p.el" acre or in lump sum or ata certain 
rate per survey number. 

42. By the tapooar Re.5; supervlBlng tapedar 1 ; 
darogha 1 ; sub-overseer 2; snb-diVlsiona.l officer 7 aDd 
sub-mspeetor in lump SUlD. • 



• -48. Is uD&u"horb:ed I tapa' levied' 
ta cover the ooat ot I Ra8&l" 
for tourIng offioials or. do you 
have to pay I LlLpo' aa well 
as ma.ke . Raaw 'P . 

I. unanthorized I Lapo I levied 
for maaDg money preaente to . 
the pnvate or oiRena) eatab
Ii&hmsnta of tourlDg' offiCIals 
or do you have to pa.1 I L&po I 

88 well JIB make SQch presents? 

45. What 8re the ueual amounts of 
eoch presents Bnd tor what 
purposes 81'8 they paid P Do 
:1;w!:::8 ;he fOtm of dally 

46. I. UDButbc)rJzed r La.po t exacted for p"rtlonhu" favoul's and, If 
10, whaL, 10. mattera of It,ud 
revenue, irrigation, pohoe and 
forest.s P 
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43. - It is levied apart frPIl1 raslLi. 

44. It is levied apart from money presents. 

45. Money presents are made to the munahis, 
private servants ILnd peons 01' officers so thlLt they mlLy 
not prejudice their masters. 

46. It is paid not for particula.r favours but with a 
view to save oneself from harassments, such as proceed
ings for w;.ste of water, entry of uncultivated numberif 
as cultivated, trea.tment of boundary marks in repair as 
out of repair. ' 

47. What are tbe nonal omonnt. of 47. It is exacted by the Police under threats of 
::htb:;a:!oo~:,trd h1 who", p,roceedings unde; Section' 110; by the darogha. under 

• threats of narrowmg the mouths of water courses and of 
making adverse reports to the Executive Engineer and Sub-Divisiona.i Officer. ' 

~ Wbat d~ you have to pay .... h 48. . The amount depends on the aBBessment and 
~~:un~n ott~eLa~:~~~du:,z:C~ the number of particular favours. 
tloDa of the .unture of ' Lapa' P 

.9. HAa the amounf: heen reduced, 
by the rul •• of 191~ aud the I 

:!~:nn;,tB ~ z!~i~~~ ~ Raaai' I 
m. Bas the amOQnt beo8o reduoed t 

by the B,state ot Pftyruenta, f I 
::~h:~:;:? dlJ~ect. to the J 

61, Have Y011 any Bp8cinl reonm .. 
mendntlonl for the preventIon 
of' Lapa ' P Could It be 
,topped by modlfioatloDIf tlf 
the revenlle 01' police .ystem 
or any other "psOl&l ardara of 
Government. P .• 

,. 
63. What do you undf!lretaud by the 

term h Chher If P 

63. Who ore the I Chheraa I P 

fit. Wbt kind. of labour are tbe 
• Chh .. raa I called on to per ... 
form P 

61t. Do the • Chherna ' hold t~eir 
laude ou expreal or imphed 
conditIOns to puform eDch 
)auour when demNldad by 
~eir &&nundars P 

fiG. \Vh"" eo employed. do tboy 

:=:: k:l ::o~u~~:'t:~i~~ 
dan, Q hOm t.be oftioera of 
Governm.ent P 

6':'. How lUMl1 I Cbheru 'are re.. 
q\1\l-ed at the t'lUDp of the 
Qliterent oRieera P 

.68. Bow many are ftquired daily 

::'k~:O@:d~~.plHe:-.. "'r:~ 
more fOJ' Jlhpariog the grou.o.d 
and p.&elung ""d .... kmIr oho 

-camPi' 

49ILnd 50. No. 

51. (1) An elected committee of za.mindars should 
be' appointed for each ta.iuka. to look into- cases of 
bribery, lapo and rasai and to get the offenders conviot
ed. (2) Revenue and judicial funotiollS Rhould be 
separated. 

Ohhor. 

52. It means forced labour or labour free of pay
ment. 

\ 
M. They are zamindars', haris. 

54. ITo ptepare roads, and camping grounds, to 
do ill ma.nner of work at camps, to help a.t shikar etc, 
etc. - -

55. They hold their lands on the condition ofwork~ 
l.ng as chhera.s for "'the benefit of cultivation but not as 
forced labour. . 

56. The lamindan: only feed them. 

57. About 10 chheras are required for a. na.tive 
officer. In the case of a European officer the number 
required depends on his establishment a.nd is sometimes 
200. 

58. All the men are kept unt~ the camp breaks up • 
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69. Do they get anything for tbeBa 
'Servloes from the officera or 
from the lamindars P 

60a How many r CbberaEl' are rea 
quired for ahlkar. 

61. :po they oome wrllingly or not 
And do tbay get anything from 
the officera or from. the zamm" 
dara? 

sa. How map.y 'Chheraa,' if any. 
are required for supplement
ing repall'B to the roads by 
tho local QoaM., • 

63. Are soch repaIrS of benefit to 
the pubhc as well 88 to the 
officers P 

6' Do they get anything for •• oh 
labour from the 015 c &r., 
zal;Dind81'8 or local boards P 

65. How many 'Chheras' are re4 
qtured in case of tfOQds and 
breaches of ca.nal banks P 

66. Do they get anything for Bnch 
Jabotll" from the zammdars 01' 
officers of Government? 

6i. Does the employment of th e 
, Chher&a' mterfere With oul .. 
tIvation and cause lOSE! to them. 
selves and the Il'amzndara ? 

88. .E[ow fat' ita c~8U .. l paid la.bour 
available in your nelgh bour~ 
hoodP 

69. Conld.t be procured by. con
tractor independently of the 
zamindars ? 

'0.. Do you conSIder I ehber' ought 
to be a.bohebed or modIfied in 
any way by Government? 

:PART IV 

59. They get food only {rom tb41 za.mindaxs. 

60. 1 ha.ve no idea.. 

61. They come unwillingly. 'fhey get nothing. 

62. The number depends on' the quantety of work 
to be done. 

63. Yes, but for a short time only. 

64; No. 

65. From 50 to 500 according to the amount 9f 
work involved. 

66. The zamindars only feed them. 

67. It does interfere - with the cultivation and 
causes losl! both to themselves and the zamindars, 

68. It is available to any extent. 

69. Yes. 

70. ehher should be stopped. Ordinary labour I 
should be employed. It should be obtained through th& 
contractors. 
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WRITTBN BVIDENCB o. Mil.. ABDULHUX ABDULLAH.' 

Preliminary. 

L :NOm •• 

2. AppoiJ.tment. 

8. HeedqoarWra, 

4. Leugth of service.. 

6. ·1 ... ength of service and speoial 
experienoe In Sind. 

6. Wl1A.t is the -area. oovered by 
yoar tour' . 

7. Wba.t ia the period of your tDll.r P 

•• What private BArt'ftula 8QOom
pany :rou on tour P 

9. WhAt offioia.l eatabli8h~ent RO

companIes YOIl Oil toUl' P 

10. WhOot aoppliel do you and vour 
BervM."r.I and yonr offloia.l 
88tR.hha"ment re8peo~ively . 
take With you and them on 
totar P • ' 

11. Wbnt .upplio. d9 yon and thoy 
reapoC'tn'oly rpquuB to he 
provlCtod looan)' ab )'onr 
varioal Ql\mp" P 

1." A bdulhuk Abdulla Sheikp.. 

2. Deputy Educational Inspector, Mnlla. Schools .. 
Byderaba.d. . ~ , 

3. Hyderabad Sind. 

.4. 13 years. 

5. 22 years. 

General. 

6. The districts of NawabsRah and Hyderabat1 an<l. 
other towns on the rail way line irl Sind • 

7. About 9 monthS'. 

S. Cook and a boy servan t. 

9. 2 clerks and 2 peons. 

10. Grain, spices, .ghee, pulse. potatoes, tea and' 
sngar. 'rhe clerks and servants do not. 

11. Milk, eggs, mutton and 'fuel and fresh vegeta.
bles. They require all. 

13. Wh.b p;ivato nnd 01110 •• 1 furn;.. _ 12. Official: --S .camp. tables, carpets 3 or 4,. 
tI .... do ,uu bloke oa to!" P /) ohairs, 5 boxes and J teapoy. Private :-folding chair. 

2 trnnks, ~ box. 

13. What are yonI' fUrther require
menta in the way 01 ootw, water 
JI\T8 or other furnit.ure at your 
various campa P , 

14. Wba.t tent.a do 10U tak" 011 
tour P 

1.1. Wbn.t aN'&oeerneuta Il1"ft m~de 
f()1' aooommod."tinil your 
prlvat.e anJ. ,.molal .stab. 
hliohmeota P 

, 
16. What arrangements are madft 

for ltablea ali ,our "arlOU8 
campi P 

17. Whn.t recorda do you take on 
tour' 

19" What arrangements are mnde 
'('II' fOUl' otBoe a~ your .. ari. 
OU8 Cl\tnpa P 

19. Wbnt labour \to you require to 
be proVided 100".11,. ... t SOUI' 
ftl'lOua Oll.m.pa P • 

iO. Wh~t. i, Lhe oondltiOU of the 
tGad,IU J'Our oh~ P 

11. What .. u harity 10 _uaiDI. 
and what apnt'l1 i. employed 
for &b ... pol.. of &b. _do p. 

lIl. Do)'O" nqui .. '" b .... opooial 
repairs made and, if so, by 
whu ageDoJ'. \0 the I'O&dl 

.'" JO'" _'0lIl_1'0. 

13. 5 cots, 4 or /) wat~r jars. 

, 
14. None. 

15. They occupy out houses in oase of P. W • ..D. 
an~ district bungalows and private home wllere none is
a va.ilable, or tapeJar's dero or musafnrkhau\,s. 

J6. None required. 

. 17. Cu .... rent year's as I\'ell as of oue previous year. 
About 8 boxes. . 

18. Office is be-I.! in one of the rooms of tht bunga.-
low I occupy. ~ 

19. No labour requir"edj 

20. Does not concern me. 

21. Am.llot deliinite. 

22. Ooes not concern me. 
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~l3. What are your meanB of trans-
port P Do you engage trans
port 1000.111 or tOt the 
whold parlOd of your tour 
at hea.d.q aarters P 

What are your postal arrange .. 
ments and weans of com. 
muntcatIon wi~h head· 
qnarters? 

25. What arB the D8ual camping 
places lU YOUI charge P 

'26. What arrangements are made 
for prepanng ar keepinl!' 
JD order tbe C&mplug grounds P 

-27. Which of tbem arB Within prac
tical reach of villages With 

baUI" shops or ba.zaars P 

2;. To which of them nT'S attached 
vegetable gardens ? 

.30. 

Which of thf"m aTe provided J 
With bungalows P 

What permllnant estR.bhshmont 
is mBlOtalned at sach bung .. 
alows? 

PART IV 

23. Camels p,nd carts permanently in winter 1Lnd 
sometimes in sum~er also, otherwise locally. 

24. I generally encamp'where postal facilities exist, 
otherwise one ~f the peons brings it. 

25. Taluka headquarter stations and Amall towns 
and very occasionalJy-very small villages. 

26. None required. 

27. I encamp where there are bania shops or 
otherwise my ~a.in requirements are with me. 

28. I do not avail myself of any vegetables from 
10 cal board gardens. 

29 &. 30. I can't answer. 

Rasai. 

3t. WhRt do '\70U understand br the 
term • RaeRl'P 

31. Acceptance of necessaries of life without pay
, ment or with II. nominal payment. 

What are yoor average <!'aily 32. 2 pao mutton) 2 pound~ milk, 2 eggs in whiter, 
reqUIremen,. on toor in the 8 seers fuel, 1 pound ghee, 4 pice vegetables. ,-
mtt.tter of snpphea IJ 

S3. What are the average druIy 
reqUIrements reApeOf,lVely of 
yonr prlvll1:.e BArv .. nts a.nd of. 
yonr offiolal eBtabh~hment p 

34. Wha.t Br8 the averaj!8 prices of 
the V8.riOU8 supplIes reqUired, 
Sllcb 88 gr'ln, rice. e~e:8. fowls, 
sheep, milk, botter, bRJrl or 
jowan stnlls and 6.rew~od P 

35. Is there ony market VaJU9 for 
mtlk. Bt."j.lka and firewood 
be) ond the neigbbollrbood of 
large villagee or towD8 P 

36. What do yon estimate Lo be the 
avel n.~e dRily 801l~regate C':J8t 
of the reqOlr8menta of your .. 
salt, your private servants and 
of your officiRJ 8stabhahment P 

,37. How are these requirements 
met P ThB.t 18 to 6ay, who 
&\.·tua.l1y proVides the variona 
anpphaa Rud by whom are they 
QallecL64 I'I.nd bronght to o.lmp? 

.as. ..now a.re they paid for P 

39. What gnarantee have yon that 
thll plI.ymenta ren.cb the acLU&\ 
provlde.s Rnd flora not; (!lIther 
ret.a.lfIed by t.he coll8Ctm~ 
DaeDoy or repaid to members 
of your camp P 

.40. How does your e8timDted~er .. 
a'Z~ UR.lly coat OOmOlU'8 wlth 
the ~ctua\ pl~yUleDt. P 

"1. If ir. ia greater, by whom i. the 
el:l'e81 burns. by the hAria or 
sa.nnnd!lJ'l or tapedan. or 
mull;hLillJ'k&r8 P 

33. Private servants are fed by me; clerks and 
peon s purcha.se from the bazar, 1 i seer rice, I! seer flour, 
1 pound ghee, 1 seer milk, 1 pound mutton. One clerk 
is vegetarIan. 

34. 4 seers per rupee flour, 4 seers per rupee rice, 
eggs 2 pice each, 2 annBS II. seer milk, firewood oy load 
4 to 8 annas, ghee 14 chataks per rupee. 

35. Yes, ~'here I encamp. 

36. Ab~ut rnpee 1 annas 8 for self including sup
plies which I take with me. Rupees 2 of clerks and 
servants. 

37. From pocket, my servants_d9 it. 

38. 'Ou the spot to the dealers • 

39. My personal care ill thvDlat~r. 

40. Both are the same. 

41. It is not. 



U Ia the emRBB met oot of .. 
, RaatJ.I' fund maiutwned by 
the tapedllnl or mukhti.rkars P . 

43. Do you pay anyt.hing for water 
jan, Dots or other tnrultnre 
requ'altloned or for materials 
used to build stablea P 

44. Do you oLtain vegetables and""
Jf 80,. on payment, from I 
~Ilrdena attaohed to ca.mplDlf 

r:~nf~nd.o: maintAined by 

45. Wonld it b~ pnasible aabaliRn .. 
tially . to reduce your requue_ 
mentll by OUI tadin" either ~ 
yoor prlva.te or offioial 8stab_1 
hahment Without detriuvmt 
to the publio terVlce .,. 

~ Would It b. pOB8ibleto .urtal. 
or modify the penoda of your 

~b~joW~!:;I: ~etrimeot to the J 
47_ HoW' far hna It been poaaible to 

give pmotlonl effeot to the 
rules of HHoI. P Have tapedlV8 
aotually ceased to COllAOt the 
aUppllf>& or Are they only 
nomimr.lly provIded 6, the 
zllnllndars P 
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42. No. It does not concern me. 

• 
43. Cots and jars are supplied' free of cost and 

sometimes I carry or buy my own jars. No one has to 
incur anything for the supply of cots, whereas jars are 
returned a.nd used for scliool boys. 

44 to 46. No. 

47. In my ease lq14 rules are immaterial. 

48. .Bave yoo any modlflcatloDs to 
reoommend nr sublltitJJtes 
for the rules of 1914 P Would 
it be pOBl:uble to dnd an m .. 
depended oontmotor for eaoh 
t.&lnka or divllllOD in plfLOe of 
tbe tHpeda.r8 and In.mlndara P 

48. Independent contractors fot big officials would 
be preferable ILIld for other officers their own servants 
may do like educational officers. 

49. Bave you been ablt" to give 
regular aDd timely intimation 
of your I equlrement8 Alld of 
your bampa fof' t.he iuformll,.. 
tlOO of contraotors, and 
samiudnl'l P 

!So. Bn'Ve you nny epeo" .. l repol'ta on 
the working of the rnlea of 
19\401' any IIpecl .. llb0801 ordera P 

61. Do you I'ecelve II Dh,,};. n of""\ 
vegeta.blell. and tru~ta Bnd pre~ I 
lent. of Ilamp or .beep from I 

) ;~m ::;o~::~; aa~~~~a.!:s P' 
&& What do ~au estimate to be the 

average'ooat of luoh .. Dhalia tI ~ 
and .heep P I 

as. What. are the ordera on fib" 
8ubJeot and have ynu 8:1:
penonoed 'aoy dlftlaulty iu 

G~:~;;~o~~ttp thoa6 orden of J 

49. Not necessa.ry. 

5Q. NO: except the Commissioner's circular. 

51 to 53. No. 

• Lapo" 

~C. What do yon und ••• land by lb. 54. Ta.peda.r's exactions from zamindars in cash' 
term • La",,' P (the greatest sCILIld&l). 

15. H... n.~ny ""rn. a." th_ 55. Not in a position to detail them. 
of una.uthorlsed ' Lapo t P 

eo. By 'whom and from lOt,. fa 56. Not in a position to detail them. 
eaoh ronn of UUaQ!.horIBed. 
, Lapo I 1e";ed ..ud for "hs.1. 
OlIte.naible PQrpoaea , 

AT. Bnw ia KO"b form of unaut.hor.
i.ed • Lapo • 18T .. ~d P At find. 
ratel por year or per r.ore 01" 

pel' lurft:r number or pM' 
HHBS"tnUI of \u.do " ..... 0. or 
peraampP 

57. Ca.n:t &&1 defiDite11. 
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68. How far iaUDautborized 'LBpO f 
uhhzed to oover the 008t of 
, Rasa, ' for touring officials P 

• II it converted for that pur .. 
poa8IDtoa 'Rusi' fund P 

:PARr IV 

5B. 1 do not know much, but it is known that a. 
substantial portiOn. thereof is conyerted into rasai fund. 

&9. If,:d" ho manages the' Kasai ., 

80. Bow far is unauthorized I La.PO" 
utihzed fOf money pres8htS to 
the private or official eatah. l 
habmentl of toanDg omenals P Ir 
What are the nlual amounts 
of such presents and to wbat 

~ir:::~ , t~:!d pBde out of J 

59 and 60. 1 am ignorant of it. 

61. How far is un8Q.thorized ' Lapo''''\ 
exacted tor pA.l'tloalar ffl.VOUr8 I 
io matters of land Tel"Bn08, I 
ir.ril!'atlOD, pohce aud forests P 

82. Row far is unauthorized ( Lapo ' 
utdJzed to mitigate "he strict .. 
negs of eZ"m}UatIOD8 of officIal 

~~':::mr :~~1:fBtpbli8hment8 ~ 
6S: Bae the levy .of UDRujthorized I 

' Lapo' beeD affected by the 
rulee of 1914 P 

64.. Ha.ve you any apeclMl reports on 
the BubJecr; of l1Dauthonzed 
I La.po , ~or anyloeal orders P ) 

65. Can you suggest any more 
effect.ual meaDS for preventIDg' 
the lEwy of UQbuthoflzed 
, La.po' than the rules of 
1914 P Oould it be prpvented 
by mow1iMtlOns of the rules 
Qf the Laud Revenue Code? 

66. What do you underatlJ.Dd by the 
term' Chber' P 

67. Who are the' Ohhel'll8' P \ 

68. Wha.t kinde of la.bour 8re the 
.... ~c?r~?rae) called on to per-

19. Do the 'Chheras' hl.ld their 
land. on ezpresil or Impbed 
condItions to perform such 
labo'1l' wben demanded hy 
their zamindafa P 

70.. When 80 employed, do they 
receive any remuneration 10 

caah or kind from the zamin
dale) Or trom: officials of 
Government P • 

it. Bow far 18 banal paId labour 
available In JOUr chqe? 

88. Are the lo.bonrera gtveD 8ny
thing for thiS work by the 
zamlDda1'8 or by Government P 

89. H;J!::~ a~ al~hed~C:~:r=': 1 
Interfere With oultlvation and I 
canse 1088 to themselves ot the I 
ZIlUlIod&.l1lP ~ 

90. Bow far does the emp10yment I 
of • Beldus I inte.fere with 

:~~rOC:d~=s ;:ork under J 
91. HIILve )'ou 801 Bp8Clal reports 

Oil • Chher' or local orders P 

61 to 64.-Can't say. 

6.5. My genel al view is that snch powers of s~bor
dinate officill.ls be curtailed as render the zammdar 
dep'endent on them and land revenue be paid into a post 
office without money order commIssion. 

Olilif!fT. 

66. Forced labour without payment or with only 
ratic.ns. 

67. Ordinary villagers and haris (all M ussalmans]. 

68. Repairs of roacJ.s and breacnes in c~nals. All 
Bort of work in ,the camp of au ofl.icer., 

69. 1 do not know. 

70; 1 have heard that sometimes they are fed for 
the day or the days by zamindars. 

71. 1 t.hink on payment labour can be available 
any where. 

88. 1 am ~~t dellnite. 

89 and 90.-1 do not know. 

91. No. 

92. Do yoo oooeider • Ollher • 
Ihould whoUr or partIr .. be 
eoppreseed aod, if so, lPIJa~ 
order'll ""oold yoa reoommend 
to be p ... d D1 Gon"''''Ollt P 

92. Chher is occasionally very necessary but the. 
men employed should invariably be paid in money. 
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WBl'l"l'ER J:VIDJ:RCJ: O. MR. KH118HALIIU SAHI1R,UI. 

1. Name 

2. A PPoiabment. 

8. Headqaorters. 

Pre!imi~ry. 

1 •• Khushaldas Sahijram. 

2. Special Depy.ty Collector, Indus Barrage Survey ~ 

8. Hyderaba.d, Sind. 

4. LeDgth of o~i... 4. 181 years. 

6. LeDgth of oe .. ioe and ope.i.l . 5. 18. years, 8 years as Mukhtiarkar in the 
experieDOO In SIDd. Larkana, Upper Sind Frontier, and ThaI' and Parka.r 

district!! 2l years a s Chitnis in the last district, 8 months as special Deputy 
Collectc~ and the remaining period in the ministerial appointments mostly. in the 
Larkana district. 

r.. What is the area covered hy 
;your tour P 

Genera!. 

6. Hyderabad~ lIa.la, Tando Allahyar, Dero Mohbat' 
talukas and a. portion of pigri mlnka. 

7. Wh", '" ,h. peraod .f yoar 7. Nearly. 21 mon~hs. This is a specilll temporary I 
tonr? appointment. 

s. Wh ... pri""'. lorvAnto aocom. 8. One cook and one syce. 
pfl.lly you on tour? 

Y. Wha.t offioiR\ 911tllbliahmAnt 0.0-
~mpD.nte. you. on tour P 

1Q. Whn.t.luppheJI do you And your 
asrvtLlIt, and your offioiAI ea. 
tn.bhabment rsspe'Or.ively tAke 
With you Ilud them ou tour ~ 

11. Wbot 'I11J'1phea do you and they 

:d:~'~~~I~:a~u~r:u~o ::J~: 
camps P 

\ 

9. One clerk, threeleons and two khal~sis. 

10. I take all the necessaries except lil'ewood, 
grass, eggs, meat, bajri, grain for horses. Myesm,blis}
ment take nothing. 

.11. I require ordinarily • a ma.und of firewood, 
4 bundles of karbi, 4 eggs and pound or pound and a. 
balf of :neat, 7 seers of bajri and sometimes little butter. 

12. What private nnd officllu farni· ] 2. Pl'ivate kit-Ill couple of deck chairs. (2), small 
ture do Ion take DO tDorf folding chairs, (3), teapoys, aud (4), camel trunks. 

Besid~s 2 or 3 smn.ll boxes or khokhas for lampq, etc. Office kit-4 pi~ces CRmp 
tabl~s, 8 chairs, 2 despatch boxes and 2 other small boxes containing office record 
and miscellaneous articles and 1 ~ti for peons. 
13. Wba~a ... your far,hor r.qu,re- • IS. One dozen cots and 7 or 8 jars including my 

m."t; m tho way of onto, establishment and a 1andhi for kitchen. 
}Va-fer JUII fir otller furniture 
IU. J OU~ varioul oa.mpa P 

14. What tent. do you ~ake on 
tour P 

15. What arranllftlme.nw are made 
for l\ooommodt\tlng your pn
nto and offiolal eatt.bh.b .. 
menta P • 

16. What IlI'ranllemeut.a .re ma.d. 
for stable. >,at yout' nnoua 
Oltmpl P 

li'. What reoords do 10U. take 00 
'our P ., 

18. Wh .. t arran.emenLI "1"8 made 
fur your albae as 100l' VU'lOUI 
canwa P 

in. What labour do ~ou requh" t.o 
be provldod 100.111 ... four 
91U"lOU8 &.mpaP 

14. Two ~wiss cottage tents 12')( 10' each. 

15. Peons use the rQwti gi~en them, 
servants use the kitch~n landhi. 

Private-

16. A landhi is sometimes erected, Usually the 
horses are tethered under trees. , 

17.' Almost nil. 

IS. The clerk holds his office in the peons' l'Owti. 
He removes his materill.\s at night when the 'same rowti 
is used for sleeping. 

19. Three or four men on the first day to help ill 
loading and unloading and pitching tents and. then 
couple of men to fetc:h firewood, grass, water, etc. 

30. W.hat i. the condition of the) 
_ "Olld.. il1 JOIlI' cb_rge P 

SI. What ootbDrit:; i ..... ponalbl.1 20-22. In a:nswering questions I have eotrlined. 
aod "hat AIt"UOy i. o"'plo,ea L myself to Uie appomntment I at present hold. I there-
for lb. rope.r of th ..... do' . r fore presume this question is not required. to be 

210 Do)'Ou teqlIi ... 10 h ... op"';AI

J 
answered by me as 1 ha~ nothing to do with the roads • 

.. pearo mad. aod if eo, b7 _. ,..b&, ~er:.o,., \0 th. I'O&da w rear Yanou QUCkpl.. • ' 
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.23.. What ArR your 1I1ea.nB Df tmD8 .. 
port. P Do you 8ngB4l8 trane .. 
port 100&IIy or for tho whole 
perIOd 0' your tout' at head .. 
quartets? 

24. What are yonr postal fLrran~ .. 
mente a.nd mepns of commu .. 
DlcatlOn Wlth, headqnarts18 P 

'-RT IV 

23. Bltggage camels engaged for the whole period 
of tour. 

24. The taluka mukhtiarkars are required to send 
post every alternate day to C9,mp and the same man 
ta~es the outgoin g post for posting. 

25. What ara the usna.l ca.mpiDg) 
plHC8& lD your eJldrge P I 

.26. What arru.ngemf'nt 31'0 made I 
for preparlUg ('[' keepmg lb 
order the cam pmg grounds? • 

27. ~~!:~ ~!::mof~ :l~~~: ;:~t~ t 
banla shops or bfizanrs ? ~ 25-30. Same reply.as to question 20. 

28. To which of th~m 8re attached I 
vegetllble j.!a.rdeDIt? I 

29. . WhIch of them Bfe provided I 
WIth bungalOWS P 

~O. Whflt pt>lmanpnt eswb1ishment t 
i~~piDtained at such bQDg~ J 

Rasai. , 
111. Whob do YOll u"der,band by Sf; The term rasai is commonly understood to 

the t.,m ' Ra'., ., mean supply of provisions and other articles at an 
.officer's cam p.some of which are;IlOt paid for at all and some only in part. 

32, Wh.t arB you, H.erage oa,ly 32. I h&ve answered tillS in the answer to question 
~:t~~:~:r~:~;p~~s tpour in the 11. ( 

23. WhA-"t are the nverA.,ae dfLllv 
leqlllrempotd retlpecflvt-IJy of 
your pronate IIPl Vants flo(l of 
YolJr otbcml esrabhsl:.ment !) 

~re present in camps. 

34. Whnt Htf' the avera.~t" pricPlt of 
thp YlltiODS supplies reqUlred, 
suoh 118 I-!(Il.ln, rloe, eggs, fowls, 
.shef'p, mIlk, butter, l"I"Jrl or 
Jowa.ri stalks a.ud firewood? 

.36. Is thet e any mA.! kat "Mue for 
mIlk, stalks and firewooJ be~ 

,yond the nel~hbourhood of 
large villnges OL' r.oWDa ;I 

.36. What do yor.. estImate to be the 
averRge datly a.g~reg16te coat 
tlf the requlrementa of your. 
lie If, yonr private I"r'l"ants au,," 
of "your offiuo.l estabhsb.ment 1 

How nre these requirBments 
met P Tb",t 18 to 8&'YI wbC) 
ftotuo.lJy l'rovldes the vorlOU~ 
snpphps and by whom Are ~hey 
collected and brought to 
"amp? 

33. .~ bout 6 seers of :flour and as much meat and 
milk as they can get gratis; whenever they lll~ve to eat' 
at their own cost they hardly purchase anythmg except 
flour. My.clerk messes with peons or tapedars if they 

34. Bajri 7 seers per rupee, eggs 6 pi~~ each, 
milk 1 ~ anna ller seer, butter 1 rupee a seer, baJrl stalks 
5 bundles per rupee, firewood 8 annas a maund; other 
articles are not l'equired ~ my camp. 

35. Generally not;~ But thie year owing to dearth 
of grass, stalks have a market value in many places. 

\ . 

86. About five' rupees if firewood is included.' 

37. UsuaIly a tapedar with the assistance of his 
kotar. Tapedar generally explains that zamindars do 

, not come forward. 

3B. How are they pa,d for? 38. To the tapedltr if he brings the supplies or else 
to the zawindar or his man as the casemay be. 

39. WbA.t I?Ul\rantee hn.ve ylU th'l.t 
the 1lllyments reach th" actual 
prondf"r$ ,Rood Are rrot etelier 
retlLln.<ld by the collectlng 
D~enoy or ropll.ld to Dlf\robera 
of your camp? 

40. How does ynur ostimated BverBJt8 
daily cost oomrare With r.he 
actual payments? 

41. I[e~~:.~~:!~rp b~;~~!'h~18t~: 
zamlnl{ArA 01' tnped"ra or 
mukbtulrkat"8 ? -

42. II the uoes. met out of a 
, RltAtIl' fond malDtained by 
the tapodaul br mukht.lIlrkareP 

39. My inquires' are the only guarantee. I feel 
certam for this further reason that my' appointment 
carries no in8uence whatever. . 

40. Payments equal about half the cos~. 

41. By haris or zamindars. . 
42. Not in my case I think. 



~ DI) ,on pn,y 1lIlythlnR" fnp' wflter 
jlU'fl, cots CI' r-tber furnit.ure 
requlltltloned or fm mlLterlals 
used to build stahlea 1 

~. Do yon obta.in ve!let.ab1811, and if' 
10, (lD payt{l.8ut.. Ir <'fn IitKrdena 
attached to ca.mptug ,uoundtll 

~ t,jr mUlDtRlhed by Looal F}J·,da? 

,~. Would it. be possible' substllu .. 
tlslly .., rednoe your reqUirfl
mente by cartH.llirlg' eltber your 
pnrdtt or alfielal 6st.aiJlish ... 
ment without detriment to the 
publio eervU'e P 

4d. Would d. be pOPo8lble t.o ctlrtnil 
(11' .. uonify the periods of YOl1r 
tour wlt.hout detnmtlnt tl) the 
pu):>ho servJce P 

'-7. Ho~ far haa lt been pmuuble to 
Rtve J,lI'RctlClt.l effeot to tl:.e 
rule-II of l$HoI P Ha.ve ta.pedars 
R.ctll ~lIy ct n.s ... rl to (lOnCct the 
e.upphes or "Ira tht'-y only 
nOIDlUfllly pruvlded by the 
z8.D'.\lDdal's P 
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43. No:- .. 

44. Vegetables have not been supplied to ine from' 
such gM·dens. But as mukhti].rkar I have gene~ly 
pa.id at the rate of rupee one per-month. • 

4)). No. 

. 
46. My appointment is JL special one and is 'about 

to terminate. 

47. Rules of 1914 were impossible to work as no 
zamindar mas prepared to take responsibility for all 
supplies individually. T'lpedar continues to work bpbind 
the Scene. He ha~ not actually ceased to collect the 
supplies. 

48. II.vo yoo ""y modifioatlOnB -to • 48. A contractor is bound to fail even if found, 
~:~o;l~l;:n~f ~r9t:~s~1~1!:~d fi~ which, however, I do not think is possible. The only 
b. p"'Slh. LO fi,,'lau indepeud. posslble t!'xperiment under the existing conditIons 
.nt conl"'''o" fvr .ach tel.ka appears to be that of inducing sUltable bania~-s hop
~: .~':;:':~d ':.m~~::t:,:: 'he keepers or others-who hold httle or. no l}1n,j to t~e 

P upon theruselves the duty of arrangmg for supphes. 
These men should be remunerated by grants of land as seris of about 40 acres eacll. 
But even in that case cots and jar~ will still be outside the province of these iDen to 
supply, sp"emlly for large cllmps lIke those of a Collector or Coullvissioner. I think: 
these may ~ontlUue to be collected as now for those prespnt. 

49. Ha\"s yr'll lU'ell' Hble to IZlve 
\ reuulfll" and timely mtima.tlon 

;~n;:O~~~;il~(ll:n:~:~nt:'!n:~ 
1oJon uf oO)'lt.rsctors and zauulI_ 
dan! p t 

61. Do you tt'Qtllve II DhaJia I d 
ve~l:!t'abll:!s hlld f\ uus and pre .. 
Bents of ~nmo N" aheep frum 
e.ny subordluate omOlal. or, 
boom al)Y, ebui8 of .B8mlDdari P 

49. In my present appointment I have usually 
been. But that is not always possible. 

51. No. 

6V. WhAt do YOll flr.timnte ro be thel 
averllfl9 cost of IUch u Dha.1ie M 

,. anJ tlbeep P , 

68. What..... tho ordora on tho 52 & 58. This I believe, i$ llOt the question fol 
auhlect and ha.ve YOll e:zperi- me to answer. 
enc~d Rny dltR« ulty in 08tty .. 
In.c 011 r.. those urder. uf 
Government P J 

Lapo • .. 
6l. What do~ou und ..... t.nd by t.he 54. Lapo is cash payment received by reven\le 

to.", • Lap.' P t.'pedal'$ for themselves and I believp, in some cases fOl: 
their superl'ising tapedars and also by abdars and canal assistants on the Jlmlrao. 

&s.. How UHHly formfl al"f' tllllre of 
nnauthotl.\\d' hap!) I P 

55. Lapo 'as commonly understood has been 
described above. I know of lJo other form, 

56. 1\1 whom .Dd f.om whom i ••• <h 56. It is levieJ from zamindars by the persons ::::\i ~~\ :"r~~t~~::~8:~~ Ulen~io~ed in ~sw~r to question 5~ . for the purpose of 
pn']''' .... ? connlvmg a.t theIr illegal acts or savmg them as far as 

possibl" trom the consequences of such acts, e.g., boundary marks and on the Jamrno 
bannns out of ''''l,air, unauthorized occ\lpation of Government land, unauthorised water 
Bupply or Wl\ste of wnter • 

.fo7. II.,. i ..... el, form of uu.utb.... 57. In 1arg9 majority of cases per auney number 
:::~:.·;:r ;.!;'::' ;..::.,~~ and sometimes per jireb. Large landholders generally 
p •• our .. , n •• ber or per pay in lump sum and some pay at; a certain ,perel'ntage 

• _ ..... 01 .... of laud .......... or on the total of land revenue demand. 
per C.Ulp' 
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&8. How far i. unauthorized' Lapo' 58. I do not think Iapo or any part thereof is 
~~=:. ~~r ':~n:h:~~~~.o~ converted into rasai fund, but it is on ILcrount of the 
Is it oonveroed for that pur· existence of lapo that rasai fund may be . said to exist. 
po •• into a' R ... i· fund P The fuud is now formed from tapedars' pay on the 

understanding that they, will more than make good what they pay from Iapo that 
will be due to them. 
69. If .0, who managea the' Ruai • 59. Generally by a t.lluka head quarter tapedu. or 

funel P supervising tapedar under the direct supervision of 
head munshi lIDder the general order!, of the mukhtiarkar. . 

60. How far i. unauthorized' L.po· 60. As said above rILSai fund is not formed directly 
utiil.eel for money present. to from lapo. I do not now clearly remember thEl 
the prIvate orol!iolale.t.bliah. amounts paid out of the rasai fund to private and 
mente of tonrlDg offioidola P 
What sre the "su.1 omoont. official establishments of touring officers. Last time of snr.h presents and to whot when I was Mukhtiarkar of Pano Akil all such payments 
-:~!".nia:: . ~~~ pade on' of were completly stopped ~nder the strict orders of 

. Messrs. Rothfeld and Isam then my Collector and 
Deputy Collector respectively, but I know that payments are made to several llersons, 
Government and private servants per camp, for jamabandi and for examination 
of records. 
61. How faris uoa.utborized" Lapo f 

eX8o('ted for pal'tloular favours 
1D matters of Iliud r8lftUUA, 

nrig"tlon, pohee and fores.t8 P 

6a. Bow far 18 unauthorized I LAPD ' 
utllu:ed to mitigate the etrlot· 
beas of exammatlOlJS of offiCial 
recordB by the eato.blulhmants 
of tonnng offioll"ls P 

68. BaB tbe levy of nnauthorized 
I Lapo I been affected by the 
rale. of 19)4? 

61_ Have yon any spemEl.} reports on 
the subject. of unauthOrized 
( Lapo f or auy Jocal orders' 

61. I do not think I am concerned with Police or 
'Forest depo.rtments, Irrigation and Revenue favours

have been shown in my answer to question 56. 

62. Serious mist. kes may not be brought to light 
or con'ected where possible without bringmg to notice. 

63. They had .shghtly though temporarily cllecked 
it. Some terror was then created ill the mmds of 
tapedars who qllletly accepted what WdS gIven to them. 
But that fear wor~ off after a year or two. 

04. No. 

60. Can you sugge.t any mote 65. Government can reallywo little I think. It can 
e« ... oa! mean. for preventIng be reduced to ~ome extent if we It e really serious. But 
:::.!e::e ~u;::~a:r~::~e~ '~:~~ much depends upon zamindars themselves who must learn 
It be prevented by modlficotlons to present a bold front and refuse to make payments. 
of ths rulea of the Laud Rev. They will no doubt be subJected to petty barrasments, 
enue Code r difficulty or losses for some time until mattel s settle 

down. I have no mod,fication of rules to suggest. 

Ohher. 

66. What do you understand by the _ 66. Chher is labour Rupplied for the camps of 
term' Chher • P , touring officers free or charge, and generally paid by a. 

little feed by their zamindars. Some officers pay a little bakhshish in lump sum for 
all together and generally do so when used for shikar. .. 

67. Who are the I Chl-erus I P 

6~ Whllt kinds of labour are the 
,. Chheras I called on to per. 
fortn 1 

69. D<, the 'Chherae' hold theIr 
lauds on expresB or Imphed 
conditIons to perform suoh 
Illbour when demanded by 
their zannndal8 , 

'TO. When so employed, do they 
receive any remuneratIon in 
oash or klDd from the zamill. 
dara cr from officials of 
Gov~ment.? 

67. Local haris. 

68, To prepare roads and camping grounds, pitch 
alid unpitch tents, build temporary landhis and help in 
loading and unloading camels and to do other menial 
services. • 

69. These co.nditions are implied. 

70. I have answered this in my answer to question 
66. 

U. How far i. ossual paid labour 71. I hold no charge at present. But it is not 
avaIlable In your oharge P • e~ily available at many places or I should say positively 

difficult to procure .a.t a short notIce. In some places it is not available at all. 

fa. Is any oonlide .. !'I. a .. !! of "bel. 72. BeIdaI' system obtains UI some districts and 
dara It malDtalued 1D YOUI!' in others it does not • . 
charge either by local flloda 
01' Gonrnm8nt p 
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78. How far R.\'e zan. indars. if at 
all, bouDd to provide l.booT' 
on t.he demand of offioials of 
Government P 

,\ 73. They 'are not bound at all. Some men r~fuse 
to comply 'with the ,demand. But they come forward 
in the hope of ~etting abrll or gRlning influence or 
from fear 9f losing h0nours that tbey may have possessed. 

74. Are aDY InDda held Iik.' tb ... 
ot the vlliage lenauta of the 
Deocsll 00 ouodltlOD of Tendu. 
iDII': serVloa to t.he commoDIt.y 
01' til Government.' 

75. For whot po·rp08f1B do you re~ 
qnil'e la.bonr on teor , 

76. How m8.DY laboDurs do you 
req~ire dally lR camp P 

.. 77. Bow'mADY more do ,on rpquire 
when pitohlng or atrlklDK 
... mpa' 

,'18. Wh.en;, do y~n obtain tb~m-P 

79. Do you pay them anyt.hing for 
their labour or Rre they RiVen 
anything by the ze.Ol1ndD.fI ? 

• 80. What would b. lb. probable 
coat of auh'l;titntlDg" Olllllual 
pa.id labour' C~uld tbl. be 
obtanled from the 'Raaw.' 
OODtrautor P 

81. Would It not b. poa.ibl. to get 
all the 'Work daue by ,. tempo
Tarl' Inorease while on tour of 
your own private and omcial 
eo •• bhahmeDto P 

S8. Bow do 70U obtain I.bour lor 
.Wkar P 

18. What do you pay th. mo. f} 
Bave you 8zpenelU31!'d d,m .. 
Qulty in making them aooept 
pa..)"l'Q8nt. 

S~ A;:!~~a~.Y;D aD7LhiD' by tb. 

85. What la.bour, it any) t. required 
to anpplement tbe n~'r of the 
road. by the-looalauthorit.iea P 

86. Are the labourers 'ki",." any
thmg for thll work by 10G or 
the aamindara or' the local 
ollioi .... 

87. WhK' labour i. required fn eale 
of ftood. aDd breaoh .. of oADai 
ha.nka P 

a5. AN ",8 labourara ginD.. lOY
tbiDIl for th,s work by the 
IaDundare or by AO'Vel'omeDt P 

89. How fArl if all aU, dON the 
employment of the' ebb.rae· 
interfere with Ql\lt.il"atton and 
oauae lOBI to themaelvea or 
the aamiudara P 

so. How for d_ lb •• ",ploymant 
of • Beldan· ifttel'fere Wtth 
thair ordlna.ry WOl'k. under Lhe 
LooalBoardMP 

8.1. B .... you .. y special ",porto "" 
• Chhar t or lotal orden. P 

QI. Do you eonsicier I Chher' Ihould 
"holly or pa ... 17 be •• po_ 
and. It so, whac. orders would 

.. you recomm.&lIod &0 be paaeed 
b1 Go ..... mOD~P 

74. Seri and some mamul grants are held but the 
service expected of these grantees do not include cher 
I ~ink: ' ' 

'75.' Pitcbing tents'; loading cam~ls and fetching: 
water, 'etc. 

76. Two. 

77. Two • 

78. From zamindHrsif present or tllro\1gh ,tnpedars.-

. 79. I do not p~,y tbed.. I am not sure if zaminda.rs> 
give them'anything. ' , 

80. Mine was a small camp madp paTticularly 
light so as to enable me to m'ove fast. But ordinarily-
2 to 8 rllpeeq would be sllfficient. It will, 1- think, 
be difficult for rasai contractors to supply at all places. . -

, 81. Yes. But they will require to be paid at, 
high rates. 

82. I do not shika.r. 

88 & 84. Not for me to allilwer. 

85. 'Chheraa the number of which depends upon 
the length of the roads to be repaired. 

86. As muklitiarkar I generally did not pay them 
but 1 avoided 8uch help as far u.s possible. , 

87. Chheras, that-is, local haris th~ numb8l' of 
which depends upon the exttnt of the damage 8nd the 
holding possessed by each zamindar. 

88. On mnny occasions Government pay them 
but on some zamindars pay by feed. 

89. Little 01' none mostly. 

'90. Not much. 

91. No. 

92. Need not be wholly suppressed. But chher&$ 
m~y be poid for at t;he rate of 8 &l\lliIS a day. 
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Wl:I-lTTEN EVIDENCE 01' MR. HIRANAND KHElIlSING. 

1. Na.me. 

.,. Occupa.tion. 

'8. Extent of business or zatnindari. 
Give amount ot income tax: 
or IImd revenue. 

/ 
~ Residence. 

.6. What do yon understand by the 
term I RasQ-l' 1 

'1. How many years' experience 
ha.ve you had in making 
'Raso.i' P 

Preliminary. 
1. Hiranand Khemsing. 

2. Pleader and zamindar • 

8. About 1,500 acres. Land revenue about 4,000 
a year, income tax of the firm of which I am a member 
about Rs. 400 and perso)lally Rs. 120. •• 

4. Hyderabad, Sind. 

6. Free supply of necessaries, comforts and luxuries 
of life. 

7. I have never made rasai myself direcily or 
through my agent •• 

8. Wbat are the camping grounds J 
for whloh you ha.ve Lto ma.ke 
'Ra.BBi.'f 

9. What offiaer. frequent those 
ca.mplng grouada P ~ 

8-9. None. 

10. '!::!:euFlrlitha:s:l;~~p officers 1 
11. Whence do you get those snp-I 

Ebes namely, gral~ rice, eggs, 

vOW~t~bl:~ePba]~l dr ~~~~:; . ~ . 
s:.:tkS &nd firewood ? ~ 10-18. In Vlew of the answer to questIOns 8 and 9 

12. Do you get thom from yonr I this does not arise. 
hans or trom bamas or from 
your own house or from other 
zamIndars? 

13. D~ ;:~~:;~~h::espnd if so. j 
1'. Have mIlk. stalks and firewood. 

market values beyond the 
neIghbourhood of lru.ge VIllages 
and towns P 

15. Do you get firewood from the 

l~l~S~n~o:~:t Pd~A~r~~~ 
you to bnng It to camp P 

16. '~J~t!Ss~~~li::~~u~::lbyC:; 
officers themselves 1 

1.7. Do you ha.ve to proVIde supplies 
also for the pnvate sel"vauts 
a.nd officml staff of the officers 1 

18. What .s the &versge daily cost 
of such Buppl1es ~ 

19. Do you hAve to provide BUPPh8S1 
a.1RO for the clerks of the 
officers' 

20. What is the i'overage dally cost 
of such Bupphes, t 

~l. ~~r:.0!t~~~e :t>he;''':;~t::~~ I, 
matenals for bwldwg stables? I 

a What does that cost you for 
ea.ehca.mpP 

£3. ~~ ;:;~~~ it~m~:!~ 
. ~jfi:aJt:~ a~dv:i:rk~e;vants. ~ 

26. If not, does the loss fall on your I 
h.a.ns or on you P 

25. Do youhavetoprondequartera 
for the olerka? 

26. U so. does it coat you anotlung 
and do you recel va payment P 

~. Do yon have to proVIde camels. I 
hol'888, carta or C8.lT18ge& P • 

.28. If 10, what does it cost you aDdJ 
do you receIve payment' 

-29. Do you have to make I RlllIai t 
for mukhtlukars, pubho works 
superVISOI'I, pohce inspeotora 
an·1 any other lubol'dlllAte 
offioial.' 

14. Yes. 

15. I get firewood from the jangle. The man who 
cuts it is in my pay. I never cart to camp. 

16. I do not know. 

17. I have never ma.de rasai. 

18. I do not know. 

19-28. This does not arise in view of the above • 

29. For Mukhtyarkar when he comes to inspect 
remission. 
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..80. If 80, what doe. it COBt you, 
and do you receive payment P 

Bl. What ia the BJrgregate coat to 
1&.a;!ih lear of ma.king 

..s~. 1>0 you make tl.e C Rua.i· your
lelf or II It Itdl aotoally made 
by t~e topedara or by tho 
contraobng' zllmuld&l'8 P 

88. How Clo you receive payment P 
Do you prepare bills <i: do the 
tapedars or are pa.yment. made 
through contraotmg .amin. 
dar.' 

..84. Do you apnrove of the .ystem 
of givmg tbe contraots to 
zaDUndal'l or would YOQ prefer 
the appomtmenta of CODt.root .. 
ora JDdependent of the tapedara 
aDd zamindnrl , 

86. Would .t bo po .. iblo to Snd 
luob contractors for whole 
taluk81 or lub"divlsions of the 
di.tri~tP 
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30. About Rs. 25. 

31. About Rs. 25. 

82. Myself. 

88. No payment. No bills. 

84. Contractors indenpendllnt of tapedars and 
zemindars. 

85. Yes, for Wukas or sub-divisions, 

86. Whataroyour.p.rial~bj.otion. 86. No special objections. Ra.sai corrupts the 
!:~c~'::·":.:':!':n~~~:J:: •• ~~ giver and the receiver. It breeds servility in zemindars 

::.~~ a,:~:b;o:~=n:·"t,~ :~:n~e:::~~:I~t!isr: th~~~~r;Vof ~a::i !~e~~n2:~ 
Govornmollt P punishment and sho\lld- make it obligatory upon thtl 

officers to give contracts for supplies to officers and their establishmel,!ts. on tour. 

87. Do you present' Dhalio' of 87. No, I dun't. 
fruit, vpgetRb1el or aheep to 
o.ny offiaBri P It 80, what doe. 
it cosLyon P 

88. Do you consider the practice 
ohould b. ptohlbited b, Gov
ernment' 

39. What do you understood by tho 
term I Lapo ' P 

-.0. How many forma' Us there of 
unauthorisod I tape' P J 8 It 
leVied only in the revenue de
pa.rtmeltt 01' alao in the pubho 
works, poHoe and foreat de
partment. P 

know of other departments. 
How is eaoh form of unauthor

ized t Lapo f levied P In lump 
IUUl tho 6zed ratel per e&mp, 

~ :~p:! '::'I::::~r~::d 
revenue P 

41. By whom. il 8&C)h form of un
authorlnd. • Lapo I levied and. 
for wbat OIten'lble purpoaee P 
By tapedlll'l, .bdan and daro-

~::'a~~:::!~=g:~ ;baue. 
.s. t. unanthorind • tapo' toned 

to OO'fel' the COlt of t Ra.sai ' 
fop touring offielall. or do r.'" 
haft tn pay t Lapo' u wei u 
make' Ruai." 

... II unauthorised 'Lapo· leYied 
for ",Akins mOIl., _to ... 
the pl'lvat. or o81citd estabhsh. 
mente of k)uriDg ofIloi.,la 01" do 
you haft to pa1 'Lapo' .. 
well ... m..te IUch praoou .. P 

• 15. Whak .... tho UUltol &IIIOguts of 
nah p!"88eD..ta 'and foro· wha, 
purpooeo .... tho, ";d' Do 
tbo, '"" the form 01 .wI, 

• altowacau P 

88. Certainly. 

·Lapo. 

89. Payment to tapedar of money for deaisting 
from molesting zemindars. 

40. 'ro my knowledge there is only one ",t the 
time of payment of assessment or whenever tapedar does 
any work e.g., meaanring land granted or remea.surinf 
Nos. or inspecting boundary marks or such like. 
know of it only in the revenue department. I don't 

41. It is leVied either per a.ssessment or per 
survey No. 

42. By tapedars a.nd for noi making true or false 
reports against zaminda.rs. I don't know about abda.rs 
and others. 

4! In my experience la.po il taken by tapeda.r as 
hush money. Ra.sa.i is given by zamindara in addition, 
p~tially. 

o 
44. I never make presents. 

.s. I do Dot knllW • 
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46. Isf~:a:a~~~:\~:~ 'f~:%:\:,e~~ie~ 
80, what, m ma.tters of Ifl.od 
revenue, Irrigation, police and 
forests III 

'7. Wha.t ate tbe uSDal amounts of 
sdch exactions and by whom 
are they 8xa.or.ed i' . 

.a.. What do yO\1, hBove to pay each 
year IU the ag'@T81£ote on 6(" .. 

COll'nt of ' LJ'po ' and exactIons 
of the na.ture of ' Lllpo· P 

49. Ita.a th", amount been reduced 
by the ~ulea of H/I", and the 
system of giving' Rasal I con
tracts to zamindars P ~ 

60. HM the amount been reduced' 
by the sYi\tem of payments of 
land revenlle direct to the 
makhtio.rkars P 

61. Have yon any special recorD.. 
m8oda.tlons for the pr8vflntlon 
(If ' La.po ' '1 Could Lt be atop .. 
ped by modifioatlons of tbe re. 
venue or IIohe8 system or any ~ 
other special orde18 of Govern .. 
ment? 

PART IV 

46. It is exacted by tapedar for not troubling 
zemindars iu:& variety of ways. 

47. Amouuts vary. They are exacted by tapedars,. 

48. About Rs. 100 It year • 

49. No: 

50. The revenue is mostly paid to tapedars Rna 
very seldom to mukhtiarkttrs. 

51. Paym~nt of lapo to tapedar can only be stop
ped by curtailing the power of tapedar to report against 
zaDiindars. 

Ohher. 
What do Y0D. understand by th&l 

term' Chb.r • P 52-54. By chher I understand free labour for 
68. Wbo ara ,ba • Chb ..... • P tva.riOUS purposes such as repairing roads. closing breaches 

62. 

'64. Wha' kinda of labour are ,he of canals, pitc~ing te~ts and doing menial services for 
• Chheraa' .alled.n .. p... officers and thell' estabhshment. 
form? J 

66. n. the • Cbber .. • bold the~ 1>5. They obey the zamindars hecause they a.nd 
~::di:n:"1'.:-, .. ape~~m~:: their forefathers have done it and they have not been 
labour when demanded by taught to insist upon their rights. There is no expres8 
their •• mindoro P or implied condition. 

6~. When aD employed, do they 56. No remuneration in cash or kind. 
receive any remuuera.tion in 
cash or kmd from the zamm... 
darB or from the officers of 
Government P 

67. How ma-oy I Chheras' are r8. 
qutred at the camps of t.he 
drlferent omeera P 

&8. How maoy are reqaired dady 
for brloglDg Bupphes, water, 
Italks Boa wood P How man,. 
more for prepa.ring the ground 
and Pltohmg and strlkulg the 
camps p 

59. Do they get anything fOl' these 
lIervlcea from the offioers or 
from the zammJarB P 

6O~ How many (Chherae' are re
qmred for ahlliar P 

61. 'po they come willingly or not 
and do they get anything from 
the officera or fro"'ll the zllmm. 
clara P 

6S. How many (Cbhe~.· if any. 
are requIred fOl' supplement .. 
ing repa.lrs to the roads by the 
local boards P 

63. Are Inch repaIrs of benefit to 
the public as well as to th~ 
officers P 

64. Do they get anything for Boch 
Ja.bour 'rom theoffi.cers,1iamlu" 
dare or local board. P 

65. JIow many', Chheraa' are re. 
quired IU case of floods and 
breaohe. of canal banks P 

86. D;a:~ f~~m a~:~~~~i~o;~D: 
officera of Gov81'Dment • 

57. I can't,teU. 

58. 1 can not supply these details. 

1>9. Not to my knowledge. 

60. I have never supplied Bny for shikar. 

61. I don't think they get anything worth men
tioning. 

62. Whenever an offi~er has to PBSS over a road 
'each zamindar is called upon to repair his mohag-. 

• 63. Yes. 

64. Nothing whatever from anybody. 

65. According to requirements. There is no fixed 
number. 

66. They are generally fed by the zaminclar. 
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417. Doe8 tbo omployment of ,be 
• ObhBrB~ 'IDtert'ere with oulti. 
,vaDOD and cause lOll to t.hem~ 
selves aDd tbA ea.mindan p . 

6S. Bow far il 011100.1 paid labour 
a"'&lIable: in your neighb01lr. 
hoodP . 

6a. Could it be prooured by a ..... 
tractor ifldependently at the 
zamiD:1a.rap 

'70. Do yon oonsider • Chher' ought 
to be abohshed or modified il\ 
any way by Governfllent P 

18i· 

67 Of course. 

68. Casuo.llabour is available al*8Y8 except in 
'May, June, and July and again in Octo,ber ,an<l 
lSovemb'lr. 

69. CertainJ~. 

''10. Yes, except, when breaches to canals take
place and then fair, wages should be paid to the men. 

Copy of a. letter from Hiran!1,nd. KhwmBing, Pl.a.d.or, Hllderabad, to the Ct.lJirm~n of /1,. 
Rasat Commlitt •• , Knrachi, d.at.rl 27tl. April 1918. 

I wish to submit the following note in ,addition to the answers to questions sent 
to me. for it appears to me that the, qnestions are very limited, and imperfect ancr 
do not cover the whole ground. _ 

2. The extent and inteut of the rasai differ as the officer is highly placed or not. 
The rasai !lot the Commissioner's camp is far heawer than ill the ~ase of <;ollectot's camp. 
and similarly the rasai at the Collector's camp is heavier than that at the Assistant or 
Deputy Collector's camp. 1 have been a witness twice to the rasai in the Commissioner's 
camp, Ollce in 1898 or 1899 when Sir Henry Evans James was the Commissioner III Sind. 
and aga.iJl in 1918 when Mr.-Lucas was oncamped at lIadin. ' 

S. On the first ocoasion ·it was at Shadipalli, and rasai was in the most 
sumptuous style. The Mnkhtyarkars of Khipro and.Umerkote were in special atten
dance. The Commissioner's establishment had everything they could possibly want. 
Wines, brandies and whiskies, dishes of meat in great .variety, eggs, pndding, pulao, 
fruit,fresh and dry, milk to waste and flowers and nO'legays and vegetables, English 
and Indian, were all supplied and supplied in plenty, gratis. It was a feast run riot. 
I inquired what the C08& of such rasal was, for it extended to nearly 10 days and I was
told the cost would exceed Rs. 10,000. 

4. In 1918, a special contribution was levied from the zemindars of'Badin Taluka.. 
to defl-ay the cost of Mr. Lucas's camp. I myself paid my sharP. and my lessee also 
paid. 1 was told that the fund a.mounted to Re. 1,700 but the mukhtyal'kar was soon 
transferred from Badin and Jeft unpaid bills to the tuue of Rs. 700 for wh,ieh another 
contribution was n,IILdll from the zemindars by his snccessor. 1 was however IIOt 
troubled to pay towards the second contl'ibutlon. 

o. Personally or through my agents, I have not been c .. Ued upon to make. any 
rasai, for my landij happen to be situate where no camp of any officer has been held. 
but] know that rasai either to the officers or to their establishment is made not on a 
modest but laVish scalt'. The clerks and peons exact ra.ai as if they had been honored 
guests whom it would be a. pleasure to faed and serve. The zenrind .. rs who mak,e, the 
ras .. ' are instructed by the tnpedars who a.re invariably present at the rasai to make 
theil' bills merely nominal, and the zemindA.rs either through illiteracy or wenk-minded
ness have to comply. I speak to this from the'statements which the zemindars makin!,!, 
ras .. i have made to me, 'I'he officers' who receive the hlll and make payments, could 
easily if they wished to pay adequately, find on~ what oTUa.ntlties ha.ve been leceived hy 
their butlers, and whetheT the rates chaTged are real or nomina.l, but with rare exceptions 
they seldom care. The clerks never pay, and if thOi'e is a.ny payment. it ill either 
returned on the sly or is pocketed by the ta)?edar. . 

6. It is said that sinoe 1914 there is a.n improvement in the .rasai system. I 
should think it has made matters worse. Formerly the tapedar W&9 ~sponsible for 
rasai and he had to hnmouT the zaminda.r a.nd to some extent be under his obligation 
for the good things he supplied. After the Commissioner' circular, the onus has been 
shifted on to the zemindar, a.nd he has to ma.ke the rasai without even the show of a.n 
obligation to the tapedar. 

7. There is a. dispute as to whether the payment of lapo is inter-linked with 
rosai or not. In one way it is, in a.nother it is not. ,The tapedar lenes his lapo 
upon almost every landholder big or small: Even if a. man has only one surYey No. the 
tapeda.r exacts his one rupee £om him. Such a man is neither listed as a. rasai maker. 
nor is he expected to make rasai. From him therefore the la.po is exacted withont. 
reference to rasa.i, but as ~e tapeda.r has to tip the establishment and to defray 8.. 

part of the cost of rasai, he can never do so without levying his Japo, for his pay ilL 
not 8ufficient to maintain hUll and his horae.lea.Ti.ng alone his family which is probablT 
Jargf in mlUly caaea. In that _y alone i. is ClOJIlleoted with raaa.i. 
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8. The only way t" stop ras:.i is to mau it obligatory upon all officers to take 
-their commissa~iat with themselves. Of course it will be costly, but those who ca,ll 
for the tune IllJ,lst pay the piper. Instead of giving clerks miserable salaries Ilnd petty 
tJ1tvoIling p,!lowances, if Government will see that they get enough to live on both at 
Dead-quarters and ill the camps and provide contractors, the evil will disappear_ I 
know It for a fact, ana J can 8S8ure you that I have had it from several, mukhtyarkars 
themselves, (whose names it is unnecessary to disclose) that payment to tapedars of a 
liberallapo, is encouraged by iJ:>e MukhtyarJ.ars, for rasai to officers and their estabbsh
ments bem'" an accepted thing, what the MukhtY&lkals want is work and smooth 
work, and ~~ooth work ~s only possible when the wheels ,are well greased. • 

9. The aboliLion of rasai will lead to the reduction of lapo, to some extent,' but 
the surest way of reducing If not altogether abolishing lapo is to deplive the tapedar 
of the power of receiving assessment from khatedars. The assessment should be paid 
directly into tb~ hands ef the mukhtyarkar and he should be at the head-quarters for 
all the te,n days leserved ~or payment of assessment. 

10, Another way of stopping the payment of lapo is to curtail the tapedar's power 
to report remindars for petty revenue offences. The Mukhtiarkars are usually bnrdened 
wlth too much work. They can not look into everything themselves. They have there
fore to take on -trust many things fl'om the tapedars. Either, they should have their 
work lightened or the number of the petty offences should be diminished. To root out 
corruption is 110t easy but the opportunitIes to e~rn it should be mininllzed. To cut 
jungle from wasteland, to cut trees fl'ODt the zamlDdari karms, to dig for bricks in the 
occupied land, to let out &uperBuous water, which is called waste, should not be reported 
Ilgambt, In graver m!Citels, the mukhtyarkars should not ta.ke things on trust, but 
investigate on site llersonalJy. In that way alone, willlapo dIe out quickly. 

11. So far cllher is coneer~ed, it would be necessary to employ it to close breaches in 
canals, in which case it .hould be paid for, for 9/1 Uth of the revenue is credited to 
ll'rigntion but"for every other purpobF It ought not to be re80l ted to. To repair roads, to 
spread the grass, to pItch t~nts, t.o beat the shlkar asd to do other menial work at the 
officer's camp, is not the duty of any free man, Why these ,ehcs of the days of slavery 
should survIve in Smd under BritIsh Government is extl em .. ly inexplicahle, In tbe 
Pr".ld~l](,y plOper such a thing as fl ee In bour and free supphes are not Imown. Yet 
wltb tile same revenue, police-fwd other laws as in the PreSIdency, Smd should be the 
nurspry ot tl,ese barbaric customs, is a matter of considerable deploration. 1 have often 
wondeled why Ji;nghshmen with free ide,ls and hberal instincts should fall victIms to 
those lepugnant ways, and I Hank the British Officers owe it to their own good name to 
put d""n with a strong hand the use of free labour and f,ee supplies. I have no wish 
to pI each a SCI mon to this committe~. I only mention it, because I bave actually found 
it laId down in circularb issued from responslbl~ quarters that Sind people are very 
}lOspitahle and they feel it keenly if their hospitality is refused. Those responsible for 
thIS statement either are utterly Ignorant of the feelings of the people, impi1j.e of 
their long- stay in the country, or they want some kind of excuse to defend the indefen
sible In any case, a genume and an enl nest effort 18 necessary to put a stop to evils 
whKh smack more of slavery than of hospItality. The age of contract bas replaced 
the age of status everywht'le else. Let It be so in Sind too. 
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WRI1TEN EVIDE'NCB PIl' MB. SANTD,U. , . 
P,'eliminary. . 

I. NRma.. 1. Sanf.das Mang~ram.. 

'1l OCCOplitlon. 2. Pleader. 

3. ExtA'lt of business or zamin~llrj.. 
Gtve Bq.oun1; of iooome.tax. or 

S. ~s, 216 income tax" 
}Rud revenue, • 

'". Residence: 4. Byderabad. 

Rasa.'. 

6. What'do yon onderstand hy the 
tblln I RHsai' po 

6 In common parlance the word ,;asai hilS' 
come to mean supplying provisions to touring officials 
with o~ without cost. ' 

7. How rnnllV YOllrs' ezperu."l'u'e 7. I ]lave no per~sonal experience of rasai ma.king. 
~'R::\l ~pu hud Ul ",akn.g I have however heard a. good deal from friends and 

• clients during the 16 years of my practice as a pleadel'. 
I have also &~pu something of the system of fasru. making that prevails in Sind, while 
visiting the camps of touring 'officials both English and ,Indian, 

, I 

10. ~~~~~r\;;f~!P:h:~l$~~::: tffieerst 
17. Do yon ,have top>ov,do BUPPhee! 

:~~ f~~"'~~:l pr;:::~o :r""::: 10, 17, 19, 21, 23 and 25.-The provisions and othei-
otho .... , articles that officials require and get at their camps 

Do yo. havo '0 p'oVldo .upph •• , are :..!.(1) grass; (2) tuel; (3) milk; '4) eggs; '(5) butter; 
19. alao fo. th. olerks of tho (6) fowls; (7) meat, often goat's meat; (8) grains; 

ollleet.P (9) ice; (10) cl.ry fruit and fresh fruit which often takes' 
2lo' Do you h ... to prdvide wat .. r r the shape of dalts; (11) cots; (12) fodder i: (13) eal'

i".' cot. or oth •• , fnrlUture I then jars for subordinates and menials;. (14) vegetables. 
or "'~t.rtUl. for buddlOg Besides tbe.e all camp arrangements have to be mada 
stobl.B? viz" pitcllinll" of tents, making stables, setting up tem~ 

23. Do 10" r8'01'0 paymon, in Inll porary land his for menials, and subordiiiate staff also, if 
:~d 1l~1 :~r\::rm fl::~~t~ffi::~~ ,houses not ava.ilable. 
vRuta. officlO.l stl,f!&lld clerkd P 

) 

The above articles. are mostly- requirl'd for the superior officinls. Their'staff also 
gets a .. hat'a of the "bove supplies but besides that ghee is provided for Ithe subordinate 
officials' as a rule the head clerk arid head munshi to the touring offi.,er is given a 
bottle ~f braudy or whisky for each md.llzal and one bottle is suppbed for the other' 
subordinates. Their 'cooks ~d sel'vants as well as the menials of the officer get a. 
boLtle' of Sindhi liquor. \ 

• On one camp in Jati tal?ka. the zaminda.y on my ar,rival brou~ht aD. extra. bottle 
-of brandy. which 1 returned blUng a total- II.bstftiner, and it was qUIetly appropnated 
by the hi1,\d munshi who was suppOsed to be my host, though all the provisions were 
being supplied by the zamindar. • 

If on these camps any gnests arrive, whether for the mukhtiarkar or for the hiaher 
ofticials. the zamindar or ta.peda.r<in charge of the rasai arrangemeQta is expecte"d to 
supply all provisions on the same lavish scale and..iu most cases he ~ts no mOlley extra. 
for the S8Jlle w,hile the bill is settled. ' 

, So r.tr as my kllowl .. dge goes the menials and staff pay nothing for their J!.rovisions 
lIlId supplies. On the cOlltrary the menials get b&kshis which varies ,nth the aegree of' 
in6.uenoe whioh a pa.rtionlar menial especially the butler is supposed to have Oil his 
master. In muny eases the hutler is paid special ,bakhahis, 801ely with the object of 
8Pcuriug ilia good will 60 tha.t he mo.y nut spoiJ his master's dinner or delay Ilis meals 
and then throw the blllllle on the rasai ma.ker and thus IIlIU' his proSpects or his good 
name a.s a capable subo~na.te. ' 

. The sl.u.tf al.so' get eaU payments per each camp or from indiridua.l mmiDcla.r or 
tapeda.r which are given in the form of ti~ to save th.em from petty annoyanee 01 the 
.offiC\ clerl"ll as well M to spcure their good. will in white washing !heir mistakes of com.. 
mimon and ommi~on. . 
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3'. Do you npprova of the .1's. 
tem of Iflvlng contraots to 
zamindars or would yolt pre.. 
fer the appOlutmt!:of., of COD~ 
tractors independent of the 
ta.pt!dar8 aad zamiodara P 

aD. WODld it be pos.,ble to find 
locb CODtraotnr. for whnle 
talakaa or 8ub-dIVISlon. of the 
distrlot P 

• 

PART IV 

84. I am distinctly against any zamindar or tnpe
dar being required to ,make rasai. An independent 
contractor should be appointed to supply provisions. 

85. Contractors could be had for supplying provi
sions on a fair remuneration. 

M. Wh •• ar. YODr ape.i.l objo.. 86. My objections to rasBi are these-
tlO!lli to ' Raeal' aDd have you 

::Ym::~,"~r;:,co::e:!:.~;:~ (1) The English officials in whose name large quan
menta to bo made for' Raoal' tities ue taken vel''! ,oftl'n never require t'tlese supplies 
by Gover.ment' and the menials get an opportunity to extort money. 

(2) The zamindars and haria are fleeced most mercilessly. 

(8) It serves as a pretenOj! to the lower subordinates to get bribes. My opinion is 
that each touring officer should keep a special servant who should go one day in advance 
ILnd make purchlLSes of the necessary articles. If he has to clLmp in u. small village he 
should take provisions for II. week or so frow II. large vIllage , 

In short every official sliouId. feel that he must manage to make his own arrange
ments and should not expect Government to arrange for his food, &c. Cots should be 
8upplied for the camp by the tapedar as they can not be had easily. Evel'ything else 
should be purchlLSed by the officer through his own servant Or khalILsl. 

Lapo. 
89. Wbat do you uudorotand by tho 89. The word lapo ordinarily lOeaDS ca.h rent 

term' Lapo' P levied by II. land owner from his tenant but it has come 
to signify the illegal ex\ction of tapedars from the zamiudars in his tapa_ 

I 

4.0. How many forma are there of 
unauthorised 'Lapo J P II it 
levied only lD. tbe revenne 
departmeDt or a180 In the 
pubbo works, pobee aod forest 
departments P 

41. How is eacb form of unauthori. 
zed' Lapo" leVIed jI' In lump 
BUm or ~s:ed rates per oamp, 
per acre or per survey num8el" 
or per aeseBamant of land 
revenue;! 

40. I have heard the word Japo nsed only in 
connection with the unauthorized dues levied by tape
dars. I have not heard of lapo being levied in the 
public works, police and forest departments, though the 
subordinate officials in each department have a more 
'Or less systematized form of unauthorized dues. 

41. The usual form of levying lapo by the tapedar 
is so much per each cultlvated number, often Re. 1 per. 
survey number. . 

42. By whom io each form of,,\ 42 and 48: The tapedar takes lapo ostensibly 
unauthoniZed I Lllpo' JeVIed I b h h t k ~ 
and for·what ostensible por-, ecause e as 0 ma e rasal. 
posel P By tapE-dara, abd.rs 
aud Jarogh .. , .ub,' •• pector. I As a rule his pay is never handed over to him. It 
~:!ge:.h;nedar. aud lorest I. is kept in t~e taluka 0!lice for-. wha~ .they call head 

r quarter rasBl fund. ThIS fund lS utilized when the 
.8. Is unauthorized 'Lapo' levied f Commissione'r, Collector or Assistant Collector or other 

I:~ c:,:~n:h:IIi%'=:. ~! 'd!";~~ superior offic.e~s of the judi<lial a.nd other depa~ments 
hove to pay' Lapo' ". well' happens to V1Slt the taluka head quarters. ThIS fund 
ao make' lta •• ;' P , J is also used for ~upplying luxuries and comforts to the 

MukhtJark&r and head munshi which they can ill-afford to indulge in otherwise. 

T~e tapedar finding his pay confiscated falls back on the zamindar for his lapo •• 
He leVles a sepal'lLt~ exaction which is genemUy annas 8 per each cnltivated number 
for rasBi in his beat. 

'1' The abdars aud daroghas also levy some dues _which I 'have DOt heard styled as 
la,o but they levy them re2"1llarly and make rlL8ai therefrom. The same is true of 
the. forest department. I have not heard of a systematic levy of exactions by the 
police. they,have simply to ILSk what they want for rasai and it is supplied forthwith 
ur!lspective of the cost by the local zamindars.· I have however heard of police officers 
bern" regularly tipped to earn their good will in running in inconveDient neighbours as 
badmashes or getting chairs, Jungis and perwa.nas. But that has as a rule nothing 
to do with rasai. 
". II uuautburi .. d • Lapo' leriod 44. The lapo compensates the tapedar for his 

:: ::::w;,~v,:;:.no~r pr::~: loss of pay as stated above and also serves ILS a bribe to 
_bb,bmo.to of touriug to him to show undue favours. The zamindar paya 
olli ..... or do 70D hove to separate dues for rILBai and often when that does not 
par 'Lapo' .. well .. make suffice he pay. in lump sums. Besides that he pay. 
neb prel8l1l11 P bakahis from the office clerks down to the lowest 

nlunial. • 
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Gl: -Have yon aoy opooial raDOm· 51. So long as the tapedar and the rower Bubordi •. 
ruendations for tho preventIOn ' nates in the forest and police departments enjoy the wide
:!op~L:p~~ p m~~:~!tl~!1 ~~ powers that they now enjoy, the syatem. of !apo will 
tho ro.eone or pollee oyot.m prevail though it may change its name and form. If 
Go::::o:::~:~ fPe •• al order. of however rasai is abolished then ~apo will npt be levied 

as a matter of right and then selfish and dishonest 
people alone will give tips, but honest people w,ll be s.wed and l"po as lapo w,ll 
disttppear. It will also be necessary ill that case to increase the scale o~ tapedal"s pay. 
That mi~ht entaIl extra expense on the Government, but it is an open seCI'et that in 
some cltse§ tapedars for the purpose of earning the,r Japo show favours to zamindars 
at the cost of- Government revenue. 

C!.her. 

52. W!~~d.0J;,":o:,nt"~.taD<l by the 52. The word chher means unpaid labour. 

68. Who are the' Chh.ras' P 53'!'" This lahour is requisitioned for the following 
p\ll'poses :-

(I) 'To pl'epare oamps for touring officials, pitch their tents, cut the jungle and 
wild gruwth round about camping grouhds and do all kind of meni"l work in the 
camps of touring officials. 

(2) To repair the roads along which touring officials are likely to tlavt'1. 

(~) To repair breaches to canal and build bunds in heavy inundatIon seasons. 

(4) To help in shika.rs as beaters, &c. 

&6. Do the (Ohhel'liS· hold their· 
land on expr9RI or lmphed 
condlt-JODIi to perform .uoh 
la.bour when demllnded by 
their lammdara P 

66. When· 10 employed, do they 
receIve any remUDelaboD 
1n cllfoh or kiDd from the 
l.ammd8.l's P ot' from the 
omeara of GOTornment? 

01. Do they come willingly or not 
anll do they get anyt.hing 
from the omuur. or froID. the 
zamiudan P 

55. I have not heard of. any special co';ce9sioD 
being made to a hari because he is expected to make 
chher. 

56. The chheras get no payor wages. They 
usually .get meals. In some cases individual official has 
given them bakshis which however is not adequate. 

61'. The chheras do this work ont of fe ... r. It is 
only in.heavy floods that th~y work willingly to save 
their fields from ruin. Otherwise they are simply 
pressed in sel·vice. 

70. Do 10n OODlld ••• Ohhor' ought 70. In my opinion laboul' in the mofusil can mo;tly 
'0 b •• bo~.hGd 0. mod.~~d 111 be supplied from the haris and gangs should be 
on1 "·Y Y o •• rumon regularly supplied, by zamindars and the scale of their 

pay should be fixed by Government. 

Finally I want to bring the facts of a clLSe in the Jamesabad Taluka to the -notice 
of the Com!llissioners After the circular of 1914, some zamindars refused to mak& 
rasai accordin!\, to the old system. 'Ihe revenue authorlties had appointed individual 
zammdnl's to make msa.l for each local area, but it seems the engineering department 
had made no such al'mngements. The zamindars when called upon to make rasai 
refused to do so, relying upon the Commissioner's Circular. 

Tile sub·divisional offioer made a report offi~ially that the zilwindars of that deh 
were' very blld as they refused to make camping arrangements for superior officers of 
the engineering department. Soon after one of his snbordinates filed two cases against 
abol1t 6 zall1indars. The cases were :-

K~al khan Vs. Meer khan and others. 

Kamal khan Va. Ahmecikhan and others. 

My client's instructions were that the cases were the outcome of their refnsal ro 
mB!.."", rosai nnd they apprehended that the Maglstrat.e at JameSl!.bad might be inftuenceol 
by the sub.divisiona.! officer so they applied for transfer of the cast's to the District 
Magist.rll.te. 'I'he ll\tter however_ assured them personally tha.t justice wonld be done and 
they need have no apprehensions. After trinl the accused Iwere dischllrged. My 
clients told me on mOl'8 occasions than one that if they had followed ilie old practioo 
they would ha.ve ha}'dly' spent Rs. 20 or 25 for their share of the rasai but now they 
ha.d spent about Rs. 800, were only too anxious to save their skins and for the futDr& 
th8f "Would prater to make rasal. than be dragged. in criminal oourls. 
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. These cases were completed. I believe, in October 1915, and were iostituted after 
-the circular of) 914. The letter of the sub-d.ivisiona! officer above referred to is exhibited 
in the case. The records of the above cases might be sent for from the courts of the 
first class magistrate Jamesabad. 

After writing the abovEI', I was taking instructions, from a client in a case fixed for 
30th before the first class Sub Judges Hyderabad. My client Mr. Kundanmal had 
worked as an agent of Mir Sher Mahomed and he had paid some monies ILS lapo to 
tapedars, abdars, &c. The same are entered in a memo signed by 'the agent Kundanmal 
and the MU"s Munshi Shafi Mahomed. The moneys were paid for 1917-1918. For 
convenience 'sake I translate thEt same nnd also attach a copy. The original is in my 
posSEssion which if necessary I am ready to produce before the Commissioner. 

TRANSLATION OIP THE MEllO. 

Canal (i.e. canal aBsistantlifor kharif 

Darogha kharif 

Abelar Digri 

Tapedar. DIgri 

Tapedar Pubun 

Supervising tapedar 

Abdar Pubun kharif'90, last year 10 

Kotar and servants of tapedar and supervising tapedar 

Rs. 
20 

Ii 

5 
5 

'50 

40 

100 

5 

A. 'P. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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WRITTEN EVIDBNCIil 011 MI\.. OIlUIANDAS. 

1. Name. 

2. Appointment. 

8. Hea.dqunrter •• 

4. Length of service. 

P~~limino.ry. 
1. Mr. Chimand~s. 
2. Inspector of Police, Rala Oircle. 

S. RYderabad. 

, s.. Length of ,¥rvioe ~Dd Ipe(\ial 
eJ[peru~noe in Sind. ' 

~. 11 years. • 
5. Whole service in Sind, (Sukkur, Thar and Par

lrat' and Hyderabad Districts and Sind .Railway Police). 

-6. What i8 the area co.-ered h1 
YDor tour' 

7. What iB tbe period of your 
tour P 

8.. Wha.t privn.te servant. aooom~ 
pan! you On tout' P 

9. Wha.t omma] establiahment ao .. 
companies you on tour P 

to. 

General. 

6. Whole Rala Division. 

7. All the year round. 

8. One. servant. 

9. One munshi and one orderly. 

What luppllea do you and yourl 
lervant. and your official 

, establishment respeotively 
t.ke w,th you "ud them on L 10 & 11. All unperiahable articles-rice, flour, :dal, 
tour P r potatoes, spices etc., vegetables, 'meat, milk, fish, butter, 

11. What Buppli.. do you and they I fire-wood and grass. 
respectively requIre to be ' 
p~ovlded loQ80Uy at :rour) 
va.riou. oa.mpt P 

12. What private an.t o1lloia,1 furni. 
ture do you take on tour,' 

1S. What &\'8 ,.out' furt.b.et' t'equire .. 
mentl in th~' way of ootl, 
watl!lr Jar. or other fnl'Di
ture at your fanOU. campa' 

tG..' What arl'ftngementa are m'Lde 
for aaoomm.odatillp:" your 
prlvate and offioial utab .. 
li.hmenlilP 

. 
12. Bedding, utensils and clothes. 

IS. Four cets"half a. dozen ja.rs. 

15. ,Police atations a.nd outposts accommodate us. 

16. 1.6.' What arrauRement.a are n:ade 
for .table. .at your Yarionl 
camp.! 

wga. 
Stables .. are also a.ttached to the Police build~ 

\7. Whllt ";'oorda do you take OD. 

tour P 

i9, What al'ro.ugemeut8 are mad. 
for your office at youI' '9arioUi 
08.mp.P " 

So. Wh"t ia the oondition of th. 
ro .. ds in your oblU'R8' 

'II. What authodty i. reapoll.ible 
and whitt agenoy t. employed 
tor tbe repall' of the row , 

IS. Do you require to hAft lpeoial 
\ "pairs mt4e and, if 10, by 

what &R8no)", to tb. I'O'lU to 
1'Ou:r .... tiOD. oampa p 

IS. What.Te your meanl of traDe .. 
JlO"' ~ Do you er.gaqe tn.nlP,?l't 
Jooa11,. or fOl' the ,..hnh~ penod 
of your tour loti h.adquanen! 

'" Whot ..... your JIOOlAI arra_ 
lIhmta ftud meaDe of oommuui
_ tiOD with b.ea.dqUU'~ P 

-13. Wh,1I aY'e t.be UI11U oamping 
pI .... in 1"'" ohVll'" • 

IT. Which of tbem ue within prae-' 
t.iaa.' reub. of ..... Uagee· wtta 
bA.n'" Ihope or bua..n P 

.fi. W.ioh of tho'" are -"~od 
1I'lt.h bungalo ..... 

·17. Current correspondence papers and regi8~8. 

'18. No extra arrangements are made. 

20. None in my oharge. 

21. Local board authority ill responsible. 

22. No. 

23. I have got my two horees; mnnshi a.nd o~derly 
use shutur sowar C1Ul1e1. 

U. Police Boware are nsed for. the conveyance 0.1. 
post. _ 

25. All police atation. a.nd outposts. 

2'l. 1 in villages. 

29. There are District aud Public Worb Depart
men' bnngaloWII ill oertaill placetl which are very lel
dom uaed. 
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801 Wha.t pormn.nl!nt estabhshment 
18 m'untatued at such hunga_ 
lows P 

81. What do you understa..lld by (:,j,e 
tel'm 'Rasa..· II 

8-6, Wha.t at'B 'bha SLverage prJdps of 
the vanous supplies reqllired, 
Bur.h ae ~raln. nee, e~gl!l. fowls, 
sheep, milk, butte., bajr. or 
lowan Bta.lks and firewood? 

85. III there a.ny mR.l'ket vAlue for 
mdk, etM.lks and firewood be
yond th.-, neIghbourhood of 
Iargu villa.ges or towns :> 

16. Wh .. t do you estimah to be the 
averaC8 da.ily o.ggrtllgate cost 
of the reqolremsnts or yOllr-
861t, your prlVH.te servantll a.nd 
of yOlll' offiol/.\I est.abllshment i' 

87. How are theBe rf'qulremrnts 
met P That IS to so.y J who 
act.ually prOVides the various 
8a.pphes and by whom. ale they 
colleut.ed and brought to ca.mpe 

as. How are they pa.id for P I 

PARTlY 

30. I do not know. 

Rasat. 

31. Making arrangements for the superior offi
cers' camp. 

34. Present prices are: wheat 6 seel'S, \'ice 4 seers, 
milk one to 2 annas per seer, butter 12 annas pel' seer, 
bajri 6i seers, fire wood I) annas per m,tUnd (JUt of 
Hyderabad. 

35. P~'actically ml. ' 

36. Daily cost of the requirelll(mts of myself is 
12 annas, aud of the servants and others IS I) ann". 
each. 

37. From shopkee~erp -the articles are purcha.ed 
but nothing is pald for milk, gras~, fire-wood and 
mutton. 

19. Wt~~t p~;::::e ret:18 t1:~c~~:11 
prOVIders and are, bot 81&her } 
retained by the colleobng J 
agenoy or replud to member.

j of your camp ~P 

38-39. Paid personally to the bauias. 

60. How does your 8StiMUted 
&ver&ge daily cost compare 
With the aotual payments P 

41. If It 11 grenter, by whom 18 the 
ueesl borne' By the hanl 
or sammdnra or tfLpedara or 
mukhtla.rkan P 

42. Is the excess met out of a 
I RaBal' fnnd ma.mtamed by 
Ihe tllpedars or mukhha.r

",""'kalsP 

_3. Dj,J:'U ::~ a:!t::::r f;:rn~:!~1 
requJlJltJoned 01' for mat.&rJals I 
used to build stables P 

". Do you obtain vegetables and, 
If so, on payment. from g9,r-\ 
deftB attached to oamplng 
grounds or mamtiamed by 
1000J. funds? 

"5. Would It be pOSSible su.bstan- ~ 
tlally to reduce yoar require
ments by onrt.&lhng either I 
your pnvate or offiCial estah· 
hshment wlthout detriment to 
the pubho serVIce? I 

.e. Would It be pOSSible to curtaIl 
or modIfy the pel'lOds of your 
tour Without detnmt1lot to the

j publIc serVice P 

'"1. How far has it been possible to 
8'ive praotloal effect to the 
rules of 1914 P Have tapedal"B 
actua.l1y ceased to collect the 
IUFphes or are tbey only 
Domlually provided b:r the 
•• mlDdara' 

40. Actual expenses Ilome alw8:fs under the esti
mated cost. 

41. No remark. 

42. T~ere is no sllch fllnd ID the Police Depart
ment. 

43 to 46.-No. 

47. I knbw nothing about this circular as I was 
in those days in Sind Railways and Sind C. I. D. 
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48., Hay. you aDY modi6oation. to 
reoommend or 8ubstitUtes for, 
tho ral •• ollOl' P Would it 
be pOBBible ~o find an independ. 
ent- contraotor for eaoh taluka 
or dlvi.ion iu place 'Of the 
tapedara and ami udal'll ? 

"9. Have ~yol1 been able to give 
regula.r and timet,. intImation 
of your requlrementa and of 
your oampa for the infor. 
matloD of contractor. and 
... mindar. P 

60. Bave yuu any speoial reportl 
OD the worklDg ot the rules of 
191' or auy apeolal 1000.1 

11. 

orden P -

Do ,.011 receive • Dha1ia ' of 
v8Retablei and fruIta a.nd pre .. 
aenta of game or aheep from 
auy .ubordiDa.~8 offiolals or 
from llDy tlal& of ... mlndad P 

bJ. What do yo~ eaUmate to be the 
averRge Goat of Inoh II Dbahe " 
aud 8nOOP' 

&3. What are the ordera on the 
lubjl.'lct and have yoa. ('Ixperi
enced Bny dlffioulty to. on.rrYlug 
out those orders of Govel'n
mentP 

]8~ 

48. No. I cannot say~ 

49. No, as rp.y tour is not regular •• 

50. I do not remember. 

51. No. 

52. I cannot say. 

58. 1 have experienced no diffic.ulty. 

Lapo. 

54-65. I know nothing about this, as tbis does Jlot concern the Police Department 
and there is no llapo in Police Department. . 

Okher. 
66. Wha.t do you andersta.nd by the 

term I Chher' P 
66. Certain number of men supplied for pitch.

ing tents etc. 

&7. rho are ,b •• Chn ..... p 

68. Whnt kind. of l"bour are the 
'Obharaa' oalled on to pel"
form~ 

69. Do the C Chheras' hold their' 
land. all ezpre ... or IDlphetl. 
condItions to purfol'lll .uob 
labour when demanded by 
their .amtndara P 

70. When 10 emplored. do they 
rareiv. 1It01 remuneratlon.m 
oa~b or klud from the .. miD. .. 
dnrl or from offiolale of 
Goveroment P 

71. Bow fl\r il OR.UM p~id labOur) 
an,ilable in lour chargtt P 

72.. Ia BDy oonaidera.bl. at" of 1 
• Helda", mruutalued in your 
ohanre ed,har by Local Fundi 
or OoTeIOment P 

18. Bow hot' are a.mindare, if at.n 
bound to pl'O'firle labour On I 
tbe demand of oJlloia.la of 
Qo"8Tnmeut P 

7~ AI1I aU11""dl hold like th_ ul 
lh. ,"11. .en.oW of th. 
J)eC)OaUl. on oondltion of reDd .... 
lug •• rvioe to; t.he comm.UDlty) 
or to Go"el'l!ment P 

TIl;: For wb.. pa.rpne_ do 100. 
req.Ulre la.bour on tour P 

How lOll .... ' l.bouren, dl):roa1 
require dailylu. oamp P • l 

How maD1 more do 1OG. "ClUI" 
when piLohiDg 01' 1\n':IQ&: 
camp' 

Wlleuoe do joo. obtain \h8IQ P I" 
Do:JOu pt.1 \he. .."thing fop 

their "bout' 01' are \hey IlYell 
\,qthi,,& b1 &II. u.1DiDd ... , J 

, " 
67. Villagers. 

li8.: Pitching tents etc. 

69. Cannot say. 

70. No. 

71-74. I cannot say. 

75. I do not reqnire. 

76 t~ 79. None. 
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-1;0. 

'61. 

Wha.t wauIa be the proua.ble,", 
CORt of Mub.tltutiog casual 1\ 
pa.\d labout P Oould th16 be 
oblalned '100m the I Ra.8&1' 
conti actor P 

Would it not be p0811b\e to g~ ~ 
all tbe work done by a tempo_J 
rary increaa8, while on tour, of 
your own pnva.te alld Offiolal 
eat-abhshments P 

82. How do you obtain Jabour for 
shlkar ? 

83.. What do yOIl pay the men P J 
Have you experumced difficulty 
10 maktng thew. acoept pay
ment? 

8'. Are they 1!:1VeJl anythlDg by the 
nmindars P 

85. What labour, if anv, iii! requU'ed 
. to ellpplement tb.e 1'epau of 

the roads by the 10011.1 autho. 
rlties P 

86. Are the labourers given auytbitlgl 
for this work by YOI1 or the 
Zo.mlDda.rs or the local OfliOleJs? I 

87. What labour is requited in CHe 
of floods and breaches of canal 
bonk. ? 

88. Are the labourer. given any_, 
thing for thIs work by the 
zamJndara or by Government P 

89. How .. far. if at aU. does the ~ 
employment of the' Chheru' I 
Interfere with cultn,ation and 
cause lOBS to .. heDlselves 01' 

the .allUndara P , I 
1JO. How far doel the employment of 

i Beldara ' interfere WIth their' 
ordll::lary work under the local 
boards' _ 

91. ~~~ C1~~r ~~ ~=ia~~:~ri' J 

PaT IV 

80 & 81. Not concerned. 

82. I do not shoot, hence I do not req tlil'~ labotlf. 

83 & 84. No. 

85. Not concerned. 

86-91. Cannot say. 

'92. Do you consider C Chher J should 
wholly or partly be BllPl'rened, 
and, if BO. what orden would 
you recommend to be passed 
.e1' Govemmen, P 

92. Ca.unot suggest all this does not concern with 
ihe Police Department. 
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~I!.ITTEN"lilvmENCE <>lr MR. RAllCBAND BiJASIN~. 

'1. Nama. 

2. Appointment. 

3. Headqaarters'. 

. 4. ~ Length of'lservioe.. 

G. Length of ,enlC8 and special 
8zperumOB In fhod. 

6. What is the 8.l'e& covered by 
,oar tour P 

7. :Wbl~h is the period of your tourP 

8. What prlva.te aerVIlDt,8 aceom,.. 
pany you on tour P 

,9. What ofBoial es~a.bli8hmel1t ao
oompaulelfyou 011 toll1' P 

10. Wh.t eupplie. do )'Ou .Dd your 
servants a.nd 10U1" ofhcial 
eattLbHshment r e 8 p It C t 1 veJy 
take With llOl1 nod them on. 
tourP I 

'11. What 81lpplies do yon and tbey 
reltpeotlvely reqw.re to be 
proVided 100011y.0.1; Y0\lr v~fi. 
OUI OAU1P' P 

Preliminary. 

1. Ran)/:hand Bijasing Kiq)alani. 

2.- Sub-engineer and sub-divisonal officer. 

8. Badin • 

4. 21 years. 

S. ~ 21 years experience hi irrigati'ln of Sind 
P;W.D. 

General. 

,6. About a thousand square miles. 

'7. Almost all the year round. 

8. 'One cook. 

9. One clerk, one peon, two khalasis a~d one post 
runner. . . 

10. I take an my supplies with me except fuel; 
myJ cook eats from my food; my clerk also takes 1;is 
supplies while my peon ahd khalasis buy flour and rice 
from the bazar at each ca.mp. 

11. I require fuel at ea.ch camp always ~nd I s. 
pound of milk for tea in winter only while my establish
ment l'equire both milk aud fuel daily. 

II. Whatptivotenndoflloi.l fQrni- 12. Pl~ivate furniture-l table, 1 chair, i teapoy 
" tur. do you take on tour P s.nd 2 camel trunks. Official fllrniture-2 tables, 3 

ohairs, 2 stools, 2 carpets and 8 record boxes. 

13. What • ...: your fur!.her require. • 18. One cot and 2 jars-nothing else. 
"menta in tbe way of cots, 
water jara or ot.her fUt'wt.qre 
at your V&l'IOue oo.mpa P 

" If,,, What tents do you f4ke lOU 
tourP 

'16. What MTangementa are made 
lor acoommodatll1g 1.oUl' pri .. 
"ate a.lI.d oflia1&l. ecatabh,b. 
.lnenta P 

What a.trangementl are made 
for atn.Wea a.' ,YOur "farioua 
campeP , 

n. Vn~t reoord. do 10U take ou. 
tour. 

1'-18. What &r1"&D.R'8mente are made 
lor your oltice u10ur 'ntl'l..:n:aa. 
campa' 

19, What I.b.n. do :you require In 
be pro.,dad locall;r 'At your 
vanoua -.mpe P 

so.. What i. the condition of \he 
roads In your oharp , 

• I 

111. What a1lthorlt:y I. "'poD.,1>I. 
and "h .. _bOY i. ampl.yael 
for the repair of tho roads , 

II. Do 1011 require 10 hue _Ial 
repairs mad.. aDd If ... b:y 
what ""1. 10 th. _cia to 
;rour 'fIUi""" camp' 

.as. What .... jour 81_ of _ port P Do JO'l .b __ _ 
port ~17 or ra< tho "hoi. 

operla<! of :ynur ... ur '" bood" 
qurt_, . 

14. One t~nt aud 2 l'owties. 

15. They have got Government quarters at usual 
oamps. When they have none such, rowties are pitch
ed 01' existing huts of zamindars are used • 

1(3. Government stables exist at most of my camps; 
where' no such exist, existing kacha. stables of zamin~ 

, darB I>re used. . 

]7. Generally current record of the year. 

18. There a.l'e official quarters built by Government 
at the usual 'camps. Where Done such exist, the tent 
and rowties Uti used. 

19. Not more tha.n two men. 

'20. No roe.ds in my che.rge. 

. 21. Local boa.rd; for annue.l repairs paid labour is 
employed hui for occasiODe.l repe.il'll ze.mindari cher. 

22. No. 

. 23. Camels for S months from NQ.,ember to June. 

, 
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24. What BJ'fII your postal nrl'RnR'~ 
menta and meRna of commo.ni~ 
catlon wIth bead-quarters P 

25. WhBt .ra the Dsual camping 
pll108l1D your charge? 

26. What orraD~ementl BTe made 
lor prepanng or keepmg 10 

order the oamping gronnds P 

21. Which of them are wilhia 
pl'8CtlC~a.l J'leaon of villages 
with bania shops or bazaars? 

28. To whioh of them are attached 
vegetable gardena P 

29. Whioh of them are provided 
with bungwows P 

30. What permAnent e8~b1i8h1DeDt 
18 mlLlotfllned at suoh bUDg&." 
Iowa P 

;U, What do you understand by 
the tt'rm • RasB.1' P 

82. What are your average daily 
requirements on tour in the 
matter of Bupphea P 

a8. WhAt are the average cIaily 
• rpquirements respectIvely of 

your private servants and of 
your OffiCIal establishment P 

PART IV 

24. I have g.>t I tapali-very often this one man is 
is not sufficient aud cll.nai establishment- i~ employed. 

25. Talhar, Suani, Lunwari, Khodhan,_ Triple 
Sluice and Tando Bago. 

26. The chowkldars do this. 

27. All of them. 

28. To none at present. 

29. All of'them. 

30. One chowkidar. 

Rasai. 

81. Compliance with wants. 

• 
32. 10 seers of fuel and i lb. milk (in winter only). 

33. The average' daily requiremel.lt of my private 
estsblishment is lIb. of milk and of official establish. 
ment is 6 lbs. of milk and .1 0 seers of fuel. 

B~. What ore the average price. of 34. Eggs sen for t to 1 anna each, fowls for 4 to 
~~~;:i~~:'::;;!~:g:':;':;l~: 6 annas, sheep (dumba) 8 rupees to 15 rupees, milk for 
sheep, milk, butter, bajn or 1 to 2 annas per seer, butter for l rupee a seer, bajri for jow ... st.lkll aud firewood P 6 rupees a maund, rice for 6.a"Upees a maund and fuel for 

2 annaa a load. There is no rate for fuel outside towns nor is milk sold in most of the 
small villages. 

85, Is there any market value for 
mllk, stalks and firewood be
Y"Dd the n81gbbourbood of 
large vlllages or towus ? 

~6_. What do you estimate to be the , 
avernJlb dally aggregate cost 
of the requirement8 of yourself, 
your pnvate servants and of 
yonr officlI!.l establishment P 

37. How Bre these reqtUfement8 
met? That is to say, who 

~ actually prondes the various 
Bopphes and by whom are 
they collected and brought 
to ca.mp~ 

3ft. Row are they pai~ for P 

39. What Ruarantee have ron that 
the payment. reaoh the ac
tu,l proVIders ana are not 
eIther retBlDed by the collec_ 
tIng ~DCY or repaId to mem
bers of your camp P 

40. How does your estimated aver .. ~ 
age dally ooa:t compflre with 
the actual payment.s P 

41_ 1~~~!:8 ~~~~e:'b;;h:~:::8 &:~ 
zamindars or tapedata or 
JDukhtlarkars P 

42. J~ Bt~~i ~;:::~ ::~Dt~~!e:f b; 
the tapedars or mukbtlukus? 

48. Do you pay anytbmg for ",!ater 
jar. cots or other furmture 
req~ls1tloDed or for tnatenala n.ed to build stables P 

3S. Yes, for.milk only if it is available for sale. 

"36. About 6 annas if milk is paid for, otherwise nil. 

37. Usually no expenditure is incurred; the canal 
muccadums bring mIlk from maldars and the. fuel from. 
canal tre~s. 

38. If perchance money is paid for milk the
daroga and muccadaIDs pay it. 

39. Only milk is required for my camp and noth· 
ing is pa.id for it. 

40. I requir!, nothing from the daroga or the
muccadum and therefore pay them nothing. 

41. Haris or zamindars have nothing to do 
with us. 

42. _ There is no rasai fund with.the P. W. D. men. 

43. No. Every bungalow has got cots; the jars 
also !!fe generally present. If however any new ODes are 
l"eqUtred they are not paid for. • 



... Do you obtain vegetables, and itl 
10, OD. payment, from ga~en81 

' atta.ebed to oampmg grounds 
or malntaine.i by local funda P 

46. Would it be possible 8uhatan .. 

:~~r. ~ b;ed~~~~pre:~~:; }. 44-4&. No. 
your private or OmC1RI 8stab...\ 
Jiahment Wl~hout detriment to 
the publin lervloe P , 

4.6. Woutd it btl 'P0llible to (,lutaH 
• 01'" mochfy t!:.e periods of your 

!~:"pu~i:hB:~iQ:ptrJmeDt to J 
47. How far hRI It b3en pOSSible to 

give practioal effect to the 
rulflll of 1914 P Hllva tapedo.TI 
aotu"llv ceased to colleot the 
lupphe"s or aTe they only 
J1omilln.1ly provided by the 
.zammdal."s P 

"'8. Have you any moditlca.!.ioDI to 
recommend or 8ubstrtutes for 
"the rules of 1914 P Would it ue 
pOSSible to find an inilependent 
cnntrnctur for eaoh tHlukn or ... diVIsion IU place of tIle tape
dal. Dnd za.m~ndlLl'l P 

49. Have JOU beGD able' to 
glVQ regular Bnd timely 
iJltimatlon of your require. 
meDts Bnd of your oamps for 
the information of oontraotora 
and ."mindnra , 

fio. Have ytlu any .pe~iQ 1 reporta o~ 
~h8 workln~ of the rulea of 
IOl4- or any .peolat 100801 
orden P 

81. Do YOlt rEWeive I DhRHII' of 
"agetnhles and frUtt. and 
presents of gama or Ibeep 
from IlDT lubordtnate offioiale 

• or '""m any olul of .. amin" 
dar. P 

'68. Wbt hra the ord~rl on the 
1Ilblect and b"V8 yotl expel"" 
enoed any dlffioulty ltl. carrying 
out. those ordera of Govern .. 
mentP-

,"- Whut dn you nuderataud by the 
turin ' Lapo' P 

155. Bow many 'forma a.te there of 
unauthorised I Lapo' P 

li6. B1 whom "nd from whom i, 
deh form of unauthorized 
t Lapo' levied Iud for what 
OIteulblo purpol8a P 

67. How I, 8aoh form of t1l\antborla .. 
ed 'Lape' levied P At fixect 
ratea per year or per &Ore Ot' 
per lurve, nun.ber or per 
auellSmant of land ravenae Or 
p .... ""pP 

&&. Bow IN i. Iltlauthorlnd I Lapot 
nunzed to conI' \be Goa of 

. I RaaA.i' tor \Dluing OffiOlal. P 
Ie Ifi oon1'erted tor thAt pnrpoa. 
kl,to It. I Raaai. • tund t 

&9. If .'. wbo managlN th. ' RaaJ: ' 
fund ~ 

eo. nnw fur i~ unauthoria&d t LaPo' 
llhHIl$d for Inone,. p~""nt. to. 
the pl'tVBte 0'" oftlOlu esblbhab .. 
mellll of 'ounQ~ oftiou..la. 
Wb.att ""' the ulu .. l amouQ,tl 
ollUl(tb p~l:lta ud to WhM 
es.tt'ni aTe they lnl.de out .f 
\b.·n .... ·fuaU 

47. The rules of 1914 are practically a dead letter. 
No zamindal' prOVIues' 'the supplies required by tou~in~ 
officers of the P. W. D. The darogas and muccadums 
have to do it. 

48. Yes, The zamindaI'sllhould have no hand in 
the rasai at all.. Yes it would be possible to find a.n 

. independent contractor' for large villages plovided the 
rates are sufficiently remuneI'ative to them and the sup
plies for all officers' camps are obtained from them; pe.r
haps Govel'nment help would be necessary to c&mpensate 
them. 

49. No, I do .not give intimation as 
contractor or zamindar who is deputed 
su]>plies to me. 

there is no 
to provide 

, ~ 

50. 'Thyules of 1914 a.re impracticable._ 

51. 'No. 

53. I know the orders on the subject and 1 have 
experienced no diffi~uIty iIi carrying them out. 

Lapo. 

54, By Iapo I understand a tax; but in Sindb, i~ is 
meant to be lin ilIeglll tax of certain offici&ls. . 

55. I know of one and that is in cash. 

56. It is levied on zamindars by tapedars and 
some where by darogas in order to overlook tbeir small 
omissions and irregularities. 

57. It is levied in cash annually at an average of 
1 rupee per each survey number by tapeaars and- aboull 
sam" rate for each karia by darogas. The lapo of darogas 
is however not common everywhere or WIth everj 
daroga.. 

58. A bout the whole Japo of darogas is utilized 
in rasRi. Some times they have to spend more • 

&9. There ill no raw fund with the P. W. D. men. 
each daroga. manages his own hut. 

60. :rhere is no rasai fond. Nobody knows what 
a daroga. earns. There is no 6xed lap<>. He m~t9 the 
money presents of the private and official establishments 
of touring offic~rs from his pocket. He makes the callal 
muceaduma &hare the eosL of all tasai with him. The 
Ilveraga expendi~ure of each d&rOga. and his muccadalDs 
in a year is about rupees 100. 
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1161. How far ill unauthorized' Lllpo' 
exacted for p ll"tlCular fa.vours 
ill fua.t.ters of land revenne, 
lrrigaLlon, pohoa and furBllt.B P 

62. Dow far 18 'unauthorized I Lapo' 
utJhzed to 1!:ltlJ!a.te the stri<"t. 
roes9 of examm'Vlon8 of official 
l'Pcord~ by the 8stnblu:ohments 
of touring o~clll18 ' 

68. Has the levy of liD&uthol'izerl 
• Lapp I been sil'('cLed by the 
rallO" of lq14? 

" 

~All~ IV 

~l. I'here iq no tapo for particular favours for 
which separate bribes are received. 

62. There is no s~h examination of official records 
nor is there such Japo in P. W. D. 

63. Not at all. 

~. HR •• yOIl any sper,al repor's on ,64. The Inpo in P. W. D. is more or less a quiet 
{l';. ~~bJ;~n °ioc~f~~~:;;?zed ,harmless affairs. Ev~n I did no~ know of it until only 

~ PYa few years ago. It IS absent In many places and no 
~omplnints whatsoever are received on account of it. 

&. Can yon suggest any more 65. This seems to refer to the lapo of tapedars. 
effectual means for plBventlDg' 
the levy lIE nnauthonzed' Lapo' 
than the rules of 1914 P Could 
it bAprevented bymodLficatlnna 

~~v!'::e ~~~: ? oC th~ Laud 

-66. What do you understand b~ 
t.he term' Chher'? 

.(;7. Who 8.1 e tbe ' Chhero.s ' ? 

68. What kUlds or lR.bour aTe the 
• ChhAIRB' callod o~ to per
form? 

.69, 

10. 

Do the {Chhera9' hold theu" 
1"nd8 OIl eEpress or 'lmphed 
conchtlOtls to p(>rtorm Buch 
labour when dema.nded by 
theJr ZIl.DllIIdafS P " 

When 80 employed. do they 
rat'elV!;! any rRmUnero.tlon In 
clti'h or lond f,'om the Zllmm .. 
daY'S, or from (lmomla of 
Governme:-.t P 

11. n..,w fnr is CMUIl1 pAid labour 
available In your chuge? 

'12. Is any considerable stAt! of 
" b~ dIU'S U mamt.a.lned In your 
chArge' either by loca.llfand. 
or Govtirnmont P 

'71. Bow fa.r are za.minda.rs, If at an, 
bound ttl proVide IAbonr on 
the demand of officl.j. of 
Governtr.eut P 

'74. Are any land. held hkethoR8 of 
the vIllage servnnta ttf the 
Deccan on condition of ren
dering _erVlee to the com .. 
muulty or to Government P 

'6" Fop whR.t purposes do you 
require labour 011. tonr P 

Chnef'. 

66. Cbher means 11. number of men I'lUpplied for a 
certain work for a short time. 

67. Mostly haris • 

68. They are required for irrigational WOl!J.:S and 
also for help in the officers' camps and their shikar. 

69. No" but they are under the thumb of their 
zltmindars. 

70. P. W. D. pay their zamindars for the irrig
ational work done by theit cherras at very fair and. 
'resonable mtes but they get nothing for work in camps. 
Officers sometimes give them bakhshish for shikar help. 

71. Could be had on previous intimation and pay
~ent in ad,vallce mostly. 

72. There are a few beldars to look &fter the 
canals. 

73. I do not know how they are bound at all. 

74. No. 

75. I do not require any labour on tour personally. 

'77. 

Bow many labourer. do 70Ul 
require dll~ly 1n CIIoPlp P 

Hew many mOTe do YOIl requiTe 
when pi .. ,ohlng or BtrlkiLg 
oa"'pP 

76 & 77. None. 

'78. Wnenc. do ),on obtai. them" , 78. ' If I want more men than my personal esta-
blishment, my canal muccadams and beldars are called. 

60. 

Do yon p"I.y them anything for 
th@lr In.bonr or are they given 
anything by the samlDdlU"l P 

79. No. 

What would be tbe probable , 80. Each labourel' would want not l~ss than'6 to '1 
~~~~ ~:bu:~~·e,~';,'~~: t~,:,n,::: 'annas a day; yes, if he is paid e annas for each. 
obtain8f1 flom tla I RaMi 
"".tractor p 
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81& Would it Dot be possible to ,.et 
all tbe work don~ by 0. teD}pOa 
'.I:lUy mmeaJ1e while ou tonr of 
)LOur own privAte and oflioilll -. 
8stabhabments? • 

,81. Yes certainly. 

B2. Ii ow do you ob~in lo.~ur IOf 
ahlko;r P 

88. What do you pa.y the men? 
Have, on experienced dlfRculty 
in m",bnk them aooept pa.y. 
Dlant? 

64. Are tbey given anything by the 
InmlDdara ? . ' 

.iii. Wba.t la.bobr, 1f 8.ny, 18 required 
to .uppl~~ent the replllf of tb" 
l.Oads by the looaJ 8uthol.J.tiea P 

87~ What. lah'mf 18 rertuired. in 0888 

of lloodH aud breaohes of oaDal 
banks? 

sS; Are the hl.bourers gIven anyth1Dg 
for IhlS work by the z8.ulludars 
or by Governme1J.1i P 

.89. How· fal', if at all, doss the 
. employtnent of the I Cllheraa' 

;nt&1 fera With 9.:l1tn"ation and 
enUSa 1089 ta thf"maelvt'8 or 
the za.mmdara P .. 

to. How far does the employment 
ot' I Httldars t Interfere Wlt.h 

:::~r :~~~:r, work under the 

tH. H"ve you a:ny apeaia.l reports on 
I Chhor' 01' loclil order. , 

~2. DC) you oonllder' Ohher I .bould 
'Wbolly or partly be 81lpprellJed 
and. 1f 10, what orden would 
yon recommend to be palsed 
br GoveromeDt P 

82. I do not shoot but for Executive and Superin
tending Engineers darogas 'obtain chher. 

83. The o'mcers pay them .. few r~pees. No, not 
at all. They,are on the contrary glad. , 

84, No, perhaps so~etimes food only once. 

85. No 1'oads are in my charge. 

37 •. That depends on the nature and importance. 
of the breach or flood. Someti,mes even 500 men are 
necessary. 

88. Yes,. by Government. 

89. The employment of chheras on 1I.ood8 and 
breaches mat at times be interfering with cultivation 
but if the area or flood is not timely stopped: the whole 
crop would pe lost. 

90. That is for the local board. 

91. No. 

. 92. It might be suppressed for help obtained fr01l1 
them in the officers' camp and for their shikar bui; should 
not he stopped for help required for irrigatio~al works. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE 0' Mil.. MllTHARUI. 

1. Name. 

~. ApPOintment. 

8. Headqua.rters. 

4. Length of servlee. 

6. Length of serrice and speC'ial 
experience in Sind. 

6. What is the area covered by 
yom: tour P 

7. What is the period Qf your 
tonr? 

8. What prlva.te servllnts accorn
pa.D,. you ou tonr ? 

9. What <-fficlal estabhshment ac
oompanles you on tour P 

10. What suppbes do you and your 
servants and Y.lur official eata

I bhshment respectIvely take 
WIth yoa and them on tour? 

11. What suppl1es do you and they 
respectIvely requlre to be 
pronded Jocal1, at your varl
oueoampaP '-

Preliminary. 

1. Metharam D. J. 

2. D;visional Forest Officer! Hyderabad. 

3. Hyderabad. 

4. 30 y~ars. 

5. 25 years in Sind out of which 14 years as 
Range Forest Officer and 11 years as Divisional Forest 
Officer. 

General. 

6. 232 square miles. 

7. 7 months from N ovem bel' to the eml of May. 

8. Two. 

9. Two clerkK and three peons. 

10. I take all my supplies .uch as wheat, rice, 
spices, whisky, soda, etc., with me, and clerks aud peons 
take all the supplies from the vi}lage bltllla. 

11. I require butter, mutton, firewood and j,II'S 
and they require all the things. 

12. What pn.~te and otlieoal furni· 12. 11 private boxes including small ones, 
furmture do you take on tour P table, 2 easy chairs, 1 cot, II chairs and 1 

Office furniture-4. camp tables, 6 chairs, 7 boxes and 1 typewriter. 

, 
1 camp 
teapoy. 

13. W!:!:fn~~~rw~;!'~~e:.~~;,".::; 13. Only 4. water jar •• 
jars or other furniture at your 
various camps P 

14. What tents do Y()D ta.ke on tour ~ 14. 3 tents, 2 servant pals and 1 necessary tent. 

16. W/:,:t .::~n!~::'a~~!~ ;~.urm:!~ 15. My pl'ivate servants stop in the pal and office 
vate and olhcw.i establi,h. peons in' the other pal provided by Government. As 
menL, 1 - regards office establishment they stop in the out-houses 

in the bungalow) w here are no such bungalows they stop in the forest guards' landhis . 

• 16. What arrangement, are made 16. I keep no horse. 
for stables at your vanous 
campsP 

17. Wha..t recorda do 10ll take on 
tour? 

18. What flrra.ngements are made 
• for your ofhce at your varlons 

campa? 

19. Wha.t labour do you reqllire to 
be proVlded locally a.t your 
varlou8 campa? 

20 •. What 18 the condition of the 
roads 1U your charge P 

:n. What authurl!;Y 18 responsible 
BDd what agency 1S employed 
for t.he repalr of the roads? 

22. Do they require to have special 
.....epaura mads, and if 80, by 
'what agency r t.o the roads to 
JOur vanoue campa P 

".3. Wha.t are your meaDS of traDS
port. P Do they engn-ge trans
port 1000lly or for the whole 
period of your tour at head .. 
quartan P 

84- w!:;:r:UaO=e::~~ -::!:: 
• 1 ... tIOD WIth hladquart.elll r 

'. 

17. One year's general correspondence record and 
few other important files from past year's records. 

18. 1 have got my office tent in which office work 
is done •• 

19. On the first day when the tents are to be 
pitched, about' 10 maldars for few hours; then only 
2 maldars for bl'inging water and fuel. 

20. I have got no roads in my charge, I travel 
along the public roads. 

21. Revenue Department. 

22. None. 

28. I engage' camels for the whole season. 

24. Post from Hyderabad headqu arters comes to 
local post offices and then it il bro~ght by forest guarUs • 
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1I~. What are the uaual camping 25. l.1iani, Matiari, Khebl'ani, Khanote, N urketi, 
place. in yoa. ob~g. P - Mad, Marl, Kot Dhigano. Laki, Manjhand, Gopang. 

Unarpur, Rail<? Bada. a.nd Peta.ro. 

liS. What among.menta are made - lO6. There are bungalows a.t .all the camps excel>1; 
for pr.parlDg .or keeping p 11. Nurketi, Kot Dhigano, Gopang and Ra.ilo Ba.da.. Maldar& 
order the .amp.ag gtOunds help the forest guards. in clearing the ca..mping grounds 

for the time being. There are no permanent camping grounds. 

27. Which of them &1'0 within pnLO- 27. 'Almost all are in practical reach of the villa.ge 
tlOal reach of vill.~e., with with bania. shop. 
banta. shops ox: bazaars! 

2S. To whinh of them M'e attaobed 28. Miani. 
vegetAble glll'denl!l? 

29. Whi.h .r tb... are provided 
with bu.nga.lows ? 

80. Wha.t permaDent establishment. 
i. JDfl.lUta.1Ded ..,t, 8uch bang .. 
lows' 

~H. Wha.t do ,.ou undent&ud by the 
term c 8.a8al'P 

82. What ale yoor average daily 
reqUIrement. on toqr iu the 
mdottel' of lupphes P 

29. Miani, Matiari, Khanote, Khebrani, Mari. 
Laki, Manjhand, Unorpul' and Petaro. ' 

30 .. Public Works Department and Local Board, 
maintain the permanent esta.blishment for th~i .. 
bunglllows. The forest bungalows are in charge of the 
forest guards of ,the beat. 

Ra.ai. 

31. The terIn rasai means'making arran'gement<l 
for offi~ers and their estabhshment at camps on payment. 

32. Half a. seer of mutton, half a seel' of milk,. 
hltlf 110 seer butter, firewood and jars. 

a8. What, are the avora1(e aaily 83. My cook ta.kes meals from my kitch:m and 
roqu.r.~oat ... spe.t.voly of camelooEjn makes his own arrljJlgements. Office esta
~~~, ~:i:~!~ .!~~:::.::~ p .r -bllshment sends for everything- fl'om bania except 

mutton, IIUlk and firewood. Milk for the establishment about 10 .sears, mutton 2' seers. 
and firewood about 2 camellollodil. -

8.. What nre tho average prio.. 34. Wheat 8 seers per rupee, rice 6 seers per 
of the'varlous lupphes re. \.. • . 10 e 3 . f 1 
qu.red. BOoh .. gra .. , r .. o, rupee, .. aJn s ers per rupee, eggs plea per egg, ow • 
egga, fowll, ah •• p, milk, but· 4 to 6 annas per eac~, sheep £1'000 Rs. 3 to 4, milk from 
tor, b'-P'i or jowa" otalkl aDd • 1 anna to 1 ann .. 3 pIes per seer, firewood from 2 annas 
firewood ~ , to 4 a.nnlloS per maund. 

85. 1. tho'" any marke~ value for 35. In the foreste there is no m.arke~ value f~ 
mllk, Bt.a.lkl and filewood '!k d Ii d 
beyoud tho neighhourhood of ' ~l an rewoo. 
luge vllle.gea or to""" P 

86. Wh.Uo you .. tim.to to bo tho 
aT81'8ge dlUl,. aggregate 001' 
of tn '. reqwrementa of yonr
lelf, Jour pnvate .eryaata and 
of your offiCial eatabliabment P 

• 87. lIow a.re these tequirement.l 
me' , Thaw is to _y, who 
aotua.lly provide. the .arioul 
luppH.el and by whom. IU'Ct 
they .. no.ted an~ broaght 
to camp' 

as. Bow .... they pai~ tor P 

"0.. How dON yout' elhm.~d ave
rage dlu1y coat oompar8 WlCib 
t • aot.ual payments? l' 

. U. If it is gteater, by whom is the 
eUl8Q borne' by the hUIB or 
MlUludRl'1 01' t.apedan or 
Intlkhtuuura ? 

«3.. Ie t11& eJ:t"e88 lUt!I' ou\ of & 
, Ra&ti· fund m.i\\t&oed.. by 
the ~M)dl\ra 01' 1Dukb'llrtan f 
,.' . 

6S. Do YOU, pay anything for .... ~er 
j..... coy. f\l" ot.her funutu re 

• reqo.llUoI.oned 01' for mlWHi~ 
.sod SO budd .tabt ... P 

36. WhIlJl all requirements a.re purchllsed from, 
bani&. direct and pa.id for, the average cost for feeding 
the maldars. .who help the forest guards will be about; 
Re. 2 per dlloY, 

37. They are colleo~ed by forest gua.rds and the
sub-~nger 8upl!}iea a.t the ca.mps. 

38. For butter, mea.t, fowls, elt'gs, the bill is pre-
pared by the sub-ranger which is duly paid. 

40. The actual pa.yments made by the officers are 
fait'. TjJ.e cost of feeding the malda.rs, &0., is an extl'8o 
cha.rge on -the subordinates. 

, 41. This depa.rtroent has nothing to do with th .. 
zamindars and tapedars. ' 

The cost of feeding the malda.rs is aga.in ta.ken i .. 
some form or the other. 

42: There i. no rasai fund. 

43. When jars are returned back nothing is paid 
for them. Besides that, potters have got certain conces-
. sidna in the forests. _ 
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4j. Do you obtmn vep:etablea and, ' 
\ l' 80, OD payment, from garopons 

Rttaohed to CR.mplD~ "rounds 
or ma.lnt.r..lDed by 10IJa1 funds? 

46. 

. PART IV 

• 44. Vegetables I'equired by me can be bad from 
any garden iu the mofusi!. . . 

WouM It be pO~81ble 6ubatan-"'" 
tlllily to reduoe your reqlu re .. II 
mpnts b, on~alhn~ erther yoor 
pnvAte or (lffiCll\) Mtiabluth. 

~DU~;O :~~~7:! pder!ment to 'the ~ 45 and 46. Impracticable. 
WonlrJ It be possible to ~ortB.il I 
O~ modify the pellods of yonr 

~~~~I:!~~:~:e dp811Jment 00 tbe J 
47. How fll.' baa It been possIble to 

give praQdcrH pffect to the 
rulE'S of 1914(1 Have tapedA.18 
BotltJtlly ceased to collect the 
supplies Or a.re they only 
nommally llrovlded by the 
'nmindars? 

48. "Ha-ve yon any modifications to 
recommend or Bllbltitntes. for 
the rilles of 1914? Would It 
be PQBSlbJe to find lion independ. 
ent eontrnetor for each taluka. 
or dlvlIslon in place of the 
h:pedars and zamlndars P 

.9. HAve y.)u been able- to Jr1ve 
re,R'lIitt.l' bnd timely mLimatlOn 
of YOllr reCJ,utraments and of 
vnnl ('Amps for the InformA
tion nf oontr-aotols and zamm .. 
diU's? 

47. Zamindars have nothing 
department. 

to do with this 

48. In accordance with the rules of 1914, zamin
dars refuse to supply the articles to the officers of this 
department as they hav!! !nothing to do with the officer,s 
of the forest department. , 

49. 1- have been gIVIng timely notices but none 
comes at the camp as the Clamps of the officers of this 
d'lpltrtment are mostly near the forests and are not at 
those places where officers of revenue department and 
other departments stop. 

60. Htt:'::,~,RDD:O~~~~~~:~~;'~':: 50. Zamindars refuse to arrange forest officers' 
I or any epe("lallocAoI orders" ca.mps. 

.61.. Do yon receive n Dha.lis" of 
ve!l'etlfbles and frUIta and 
prAsents of ~l1me or sbPep 
from allY FubordlDRte nthOlf,ls 
or from any class of zamlU" 
da.n? 

62. Wbat do yon estima.te to be the 
8,veraJla cnl!lt of Buoh " DhaHB" 
and Bhe~p' 

~3. Wha.t are the ordera on t.he 
sQblaot. and have you es
perlenced any dlffioulty In 
Cltrl') Ing out thOle orOere of ~ 
Government P 

51. Yes"but not from zamindars • 

~2. From Re. 5 to 10. 

53. If I refuse to take da.li from ·the man who 
brings it he thinks himself insulted. 

Lalpo. 

6'. Wh.~ dn you understand by tb. 54. There is no lapo system in this department. 
t_rm • Lupo • ? There are other ways of exactions, bnt as no eomplaint 

comes to officers in the authority they are helpless. 

~5. How many forms are the", of 55. I do not know anything of ltpo. 
unaur.borlzed I LapG' P 

-itS. By whom And from whom ia 
«tub form of unouthorlz6d 
, LHpo' leVIed and for whali 
oar.eDslble purposes P 

. /;7. 

68. 

How is each form of unaothoria .. 
ed I LRPO' levied? At; fiEed 
rate. per year or per acre or 
per survey number or pf'r 
aSl881mellt of laud reveDue or 
per camp P 

How fA.r ia unauthoriz~d r Lapo' 
Vt;,dlzed to oover_ the 008t af 
, Ra.hl • for tuunnR' ofliclal. P 
1a it con~erted for that par-
pose ioto a. ' Raaa.i' fUl\d , 

56. Same all above. 

57. There is no cultivation in forests except few 
acres given on agriculture-cum-forestry system for 
reboising the blanks. 

58. There is no lapo system in this department. 

69. If '0, who m .... ge. the • B.-i • 69. There is DO regular rasa.i fund in this depart-
.t.ad P ment. 
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00 .. )- Bow fat ia nnn.nthorlZed ~ La.po' 
., utilized for money pre&ent.8 to 

the prIvate or offiolal 8f1tAhlu-h
menta- of toUJ'lllg offioulla? 
What are the usDal Amaun'. of 
8uob presents aud to what 
eztent Are they made nut of 
the' Raaai' fnnd P, 

61. Ho,", 'ar is un~utborlzed I Lapo '1 ~ 
8ZflOted for parttnulal" favours I 
f.n mattera or land rBvenna, 
irrlg9.tloD, police and f?rests P 

62. How far .. nna.llthorized C La.po' 
utilized w mitigate the strlot
nell of eXAminatloD. of offiCial :0:::: o~:J~:~bh8hmeDta ~ 

68. HRI the levy of unauthorized 
I tapa' been affeoted by the 
rulea of IOU· P 

61.. Have you any speoial report. On 

~t~p~~~re:~yOfoa:~:;~~;:lped J 
66 OOon yon 8u~j(e8t a.ny morel 

effeotual RlClUlI for prevent .. 
jin5f thE'! levy of unauthorized 
'Lapo' than the fulea of 19U,' 
Could it be prevented by 
modifications of the rules of 
the land..revenue code P 
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60. No lapo is take~. ~ 

61-64. There is no lapo system. 

G5. None._ 

Chh .... 

66. Wbt do you und.''8t.nd by the 66. Free'labour whioh ill supplied to this depart-
t.r", .. Ol~.r .. P , ment in return for the oonoe~sions given to the maldars 

in the way of collecting honey, gum, ,kinro, bones, firewood, timber for construoting 
,cattle sheds, permission for stopping in the forests a.a a temporary measure. Besides 
that 20 per cent. of cattle is allowed free grazing in the forests to those who ~ive hAlp. 

67. Who ar. the .. Ohberao .. P 67. Yaldan. 

68. Wh.t kllld. of I~bour Are the 68. Clearing of compartment lines, repairing' 
• Obb ....... ~II.d on \0 performP boundary lines, boundary pillars, extinguishing fires, 

cutting fire lines'; putting up new fences, repairing old ones and helping the forest' 
subordinates in other minor works. • ... 

69. Do tho" ehbs ... " .. hold th.ir 69. Maldars are given concession with clear 
land. on •• p..... or impli.d· understanding that the" are to help the depart,ment. 
oond1tlonl to perform .u~b J 

l.bour wben deinauded by I 
tlbeir .amludBof'l P , 

10. When 10 employed, do they re
oeive auy relBuuemtioll in 
OMb or lood from the" .. miD
dIU'll, or from OOlOlala of 
Government P 

70. They get in kind fr~m Government. 

71. Ro ... fA. i ..... u.1 paid labour 71. Paid labour is available in the forests but the 
a .. ,"'bl! I" 10 '" ob_ P maldars are unwilling to receive paym~t and to forego 

80 many concessions enjoyed by them. in the foreats. 

18. 1I0 .. ,.... ...... ';,.I.d .... if'" .11, 78. They ar:e not boun4 with this department. 
bound ton pl'O'fide labour on 
the damand. of eMoial. of 
Go'ftI'Dmellt' 

I 

'10. For ,. bot plll'p.... do 7011 
"quire labour ou war P 

76,. How I man,. labouren do JOD. 
nquiro d.I'1Iu camp P 

77: Ro ... m ... , m ..... do you require 
when pit.chlnl or UnklUI 
oamp' 

"'1'8. Wh ..... do r'u oblai. tbom P , 

'1'9. Do '0" pal the", "",Will for 
,he,r labour or .... the,. giftll 
"'1,hiur b:r &he _dan P • 

$0. Wb., 'WOuld be tbo p",babl. 
~t of IUba\i,utilDI t'lUUaI 
.... d labour' Oould &hia be 
f)btaiud. fl'OIIl the' BuN. • ooa-""-, 

75. For pitching tents, bringing water and firewood. 

76. Two. 

77. About 8 more. 

78. • From malflara. 

79. They are giTell certain conCt'lIIIiona in the 
forests. . 

80. The labol1l'" which is required for pi~ 
tents is only for :II or 8 hours and :II labourers reqmrea 
for bringing firewood eau be had from the contractor 
and the probable coat of these m.en will be about &.100 
in the season. 
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81. Wonld it not be possible to get 
all thIS wGrk done by " tem~ 

8B. 

8B. 

8'-

·SG. 

8&. 

ar. 

~ 

89-

~;r';I,!ncr:e\~:a: ~:: 
offictal eatllbllllhments P 

1l:b:::: {OU obtain labour lor) 

What do you pay tbe men P I 
Have YOh ezpenenced dlflicul- L 
ty in malans ~tbem accept r 
payment P I 

Are they giv~n anything- by the) 
zamtndars P 

What labour, if any, 18 required 
to supplement the repair of 
the roads by the local autibor .. 
itl8B P 

Are the labourers given &ony
thing for th.8 work by you 
or the zamlndars 01 the local 

. officla.l. P 

What labour is requued l~ case 
of fiooda and brea.ohsa DC Cllua.1 
ban •• P 

~iDt:~O!~~~~ll;:k g~;e~e a:!: 1 
How far, if at all, does the em

pldyment of the U Chheras " 

81. Yes except tent pitching. 

82-84. r do not shikar at all. 

85. Cannot say anything. 

86. Do not know anything. 

87. Cannot say ~'IIything. 

mlodare or by Gonromeot P I 
:.,:!el': .. '7~~h~'!~~~::~r~~: ~ 88-90. Do not know anything . 

90. 
.... 'indars P I 

Bow far does the employment 
of 'Beld&ra' interfete With 
~=. or::::: pwork under the J 

PAl\T IV 

DoyonooDBlder'Chber'.hould 92. If the maldars are paid forthe~work8 they do 
:r~~~r ~.~t~; ~~a~up::;::; and deprived' of concessions they will not agree. 

pz. 

would you recommend to be 
" paned by Government. 
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WJ/JTTIIN EVI])RNCIt OJ' MR. ~AROO)[AL RA)[CRAND •• 

1. Name. 

2. Appointment: 

8. HeadquartEo~ 

-.. Length of aezvice. 

• 5. Length of oem... • ... 
e:rpvience in SlDd. 

spe"lal 

.. 
6. ~ Wha.t 18 tb~ area covered bi 

.. • ,Otu' tour' 

·t 

7 • • What, is the period of yonr . 
toOl' P 

s. 'What Pfl'V'&te eerV'mtB acaom .. 
pA.ny you OD tour P 

9. Whd. offici.l est&bhahm-;"'6 &c. 
oompflJl.lea you on tour' 

10. Who!; supplies do yOIl a.nd. your 
le",,"t8 and your officiall Data .. 
bhahment reepeolll.veLy .. ke 
With you. and them 011 tour P 

J L What supplies do you and tbl'Y 
reBpeot.ively require to be 
proVided looolly at yuur van. 
QUI campa? .. 

13. WhA.t pnva~ and official'lamI" 
ture do YOIl take OD. tour P 

18. Wbh' a~ your furt.her require .. 
mente in the way ('If cotot, 
.a.t.&r jft .... or '1)t"er tnrDit.ul8 
at YODr V&lIOUI oamp. P 

H.. What tenia <lI- you takA on to ... ? 

}5. Whet al"ranlt6menta are mR.de 
'01' Bcoommoo"tinll :fOUl" pri,., 
vate and official fJ8t&bhah .. 
maliu' 

16. Wb,·t R.rrangementa lla.fe made 
, ,fur "tnblea ., Jour vflrioua 

t'6mp,f 

. ..1 What· Hoorol do rnu tak!! on 
iJ tour P 

~1 ''''hilt IlrraDgementa Al"$ made 
.,. .. for ,.our ottit'e at. ,our .. arioue 
, campaP 

)9 WbR~ tnt-our do loa requirtt to 
j bfl pro1'ltied lolCally •• your 

• .,..U'IOU. campa P 

20. What 11 the fIOndltion of thd 
road. in ,your oh&rge P 

21. What authority i. "IIpon"b1. 
Rind what a~nt'11. amplo,ed 
for lb.. n!pRU' Qf, .he lOlla. p 

.~3. .. Do they ftqnire to baTe lpet"lf&l 
ft!o, .. ,.1'tI madp. and If 80. by 
what a.,renl\Y, w 'he roada to 
thlL'lll' "f1l.riofla oampa P , 

28. What M'G their meaDS of \r&u
port? Do they eYlfl~ \rQnl!lport. 
1()(HtUy 01' for the 'WhoTe pt'nll"d 
of tbell" lout' at ,J,..-a.dqullfumsl 

It.. "hat are V'()ur JX't'tal 1\.t'l"Qlht8-

nl",nt8 -.01'1: m_aU$ of ('OOQlmllul. 

CAttOn .~th lI ... dqu .. rt~l'8!' ~ 

.16. What are the 08u&l ~au.1PIn8 
l'l .. cea In 1Olll" ch1Ll'ge ? 

Preliminary. 

1~ -R. B. Harumal Ramchand Jhangiani. 

2. ,!euiporary Engineer. 

S, Hyderabad. 

4. Forty-one years and three months. 

5. Forty-onlf yeannnd whole time in Sind. 

General • 

6. 'About 500 square miles. 

7. All the year. 

8. Two servants and two cam~I~lln. 

9. OlLe clerk, tqree p~tta.w:alld.S and twO'camelmen: 

-10. I take ~ll supplies for me, alld offi(;e estalish~· 
m~nt purchase in the distriot, 

I 

11. Milk, mutton, fish, ~egetables, &c., which can • 
be obtained at each camp. No eggs 'and fowls. 

'12. Priva~l oot, S teapoys, 2 boxes, S deck-
chairs. Official-6 pieces camp tables, 2 trunks, 1 type 
box, 1 teapoy,. 4 chairs. . 

] S, One cot fot: clerk; other establishment use 
cots if availahle. I use copper vessels nnd some jars are 
purchased u.s necessary; they are carried from camp 
to camp. • 

)4. Two tents and two rowties. 

15. All in tentS and rowties. 

16. At p~esent I have no horse. 

17. Two camel trunks. 

18. In tents, 

19. No labour requir~,;. canal 
assistillj. 

20. No roads are in my charge. 

2 I. Local Boards. 

22. None. 

establishment 

23. Two riding camels and seV9n baggage camel .... 
Cnmels during 8 months of fair season. A horse, a 
ridmg etuuel and a cart dUling monsoon. are neoesslIFY. 

2-1. Post-runner and the can;l es'tnblishment' are 
"bsol~tely necessary.' , • 

2;). Bulhani, Hatri, Khatian Station, Taudo Jam, 
Tando Kaisar, Ghotana, SheIkh Bhirkio, Tando Fazul, 
Kbatar and. Husri. 
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26. What .orraJIgementll &1'8 mllde 
fc.r prepl\t'\nli{ 01" k60pmg in 

order the ~amring grouuda ? 

27. Which of tJlem are within pra"," 
, tical reach of villages wlth 

ba.m .. I,hopa or baZft,fl:fS? 

28. To whioh of them. are attRched 
. veg~table gardens P 

29.. Which of thf'm are provided 
wIth btlnga.loW8' 

30. Wflat permanent -e.tobHahme4t 
J8 m&lutalDed at Inob bdng. 
alowlP 

.s1. What do YOt; underata.nd by the 
terUl • RaMi' P 

32. What are the average dn..lly ra. 
qnirementa on toor ID the 
mBtt.er of supphes P 

PART lv 

26. Levelled grouuds ai e generally met with; if not 
my establishment assisted by canal esta1l1ishment pre
pll.1;e them. 

27. All of tbe above places. 

28. Ratri, Tando Jam, Tando Kaisar" Kathar 
and Rusri. 

29. Forest bungalow at Miani near Ratri and 
inspection bungalow at Tando Kaisar. 

, 30. Garden mali and his assistants. 

Raaai • 

Zl. I understand Tasai means'providing provisionll, 
chher without payment or nominal payment. 

32. A. seer of milk; grass if I had a horse and 
fuel. 

88. Wha" are the ••• r.~e daily 33. Flour, rice, tea, sugal', potatoes, epices I cury 
;;,;.~ir;::::f~ :,::.~~t~·:~~ ~~ about, others my tapali brings from Rydera bad; mostly 
your OffiOlal e.tabH.hment? mutton and fish I purchase wherever aTailable. A Beer 

of Hour Clr rice, mutton a pao, a chatak of I!hee, some spioes, fish in small quantity 
if obbainable pel' each member of establishments. 

3i. What are tho a.e)'llge pliee. ()f 34. Wheat, Hour and rice at 5 seers a rupee, 
:~:h:~l:~:iD~~!~:~;:~;~:I~: gllee at 3 pao a rupee, egg. and fowls I do not require, 
.h.ep, Dlilk, Qat"'r, bojri ,or milk at about 2 annas a seer, bajri and jowari stalks 
lOW." .baIko ond 5rowood P at 2 to 3 annas a bundle, firewood free from canal 

banks. Eggs at 2 pice eacD, fowls 10 to 12 annas each. ' 
85. Ja tbere any market' VAlue for 

milk, atrt.lk. Bnd finn'Vood 
beyond tile neighbonrhood ot 
large vlllagel or towns II • 

86. Whn.t do you paLimRte to be the 
a.verlt(le dally 8.stgrelt8.te eost 
of the reqUlrementsn' youreeJ', 
yont' private 8SI"VAUt. and of 
your OffiCln.1 eatabhsb.!l'ent ?: 

Si. How nre these requireroenta 
Ulet P 'I'hnt 18 to sa,y, who 
actually provides the varIOus 
snpphee and by whom are 
they collected RDd brought to 
.. alllpP 

38. How are they paid for P 

ag. Wha.t gue.ro.ute& 1-IIoT& ,ou 
that the pnyments reach the 
Hot,DR.1 provident, and are flot 
either rettliued hy the ~lIect-
1n~ 8ftenC'y or repAid t.p tlutm-

• bers of their camp' 

40. B('w doe. your 8ehmated B~er
age dRily cost ('ompa," Wll.h 
'the llC'tu.al pa.)' ments , 

4.1. t f It if! IlrfIfLter, by whom i. the 
'ezces8 borne P By the haria or 
ZltmmdR.1'8 Of' ttnpodals or 
mukhtlurku.rs P I 

,,2. b the t'XC888 met. out of • 
, RUlti I fund malllta.1Dltd bv 
~he tapedars or mukbt.larkars P 

4.3. Do you pD.y anyt.hluiI' for 
wat.er l81"1'1, cote or ot.her {nrm
tllrs leqUtllltl0ned or for mater
uwl. used to budd It.ablsi P 

~~ Du t'-ley ohtam vell.-ta.bles. and 
If In, 011 paVnll"llt, frnm 
IZI\Hlell8 attadlf",j 'to cIlmoing 
p-ruund8 or mluntmned by 
1000.1 fundi P 

35. Yes;but at cheaper rates. 

36. Average requirements under Rs. 2, . 
37. Directly my private and official establishments 

arrange for them. 

38. By c~Bh in advance. 

39. I see that money is paid and articles obtained. 

40. Actual' payment is IDajIe and no estimated cost 
which v~ries day by day. 

41. ilaris, tapedars, mukhtiarJd,.rs have nothing to • 
do. with my supplies. 

42. There is no rasai fund at aU, and maintained 
by nOlle of my establishment. 

43. I pay for water jars if required. I carry my 
own cot and other furniture and thu8 requisition none 
and order for building no stables. 

44. I pny for vegetables w.herever avai1aJile, mostly 
I gpt from headquarters station. There are no local 
fund gardens except at beadquarters where mar~et is 
the plnce for purchase. 



P.ART IV~ 

~. I Would it be poasfble 8ubata.n. ~ 
tJal1y to reduce Jour requlle. 
lIl'nts by cmrtntlmg eltber your' 
prnrRte Or offic) .. 1 eat.o.bliab .. 
toRnt without detl'lment to the 
publio ~el'VIQe ~ 

46. Would it be posllble to ollrt&ll 
or modify the periods of your 
tour without detriment to bhe 
pll"bho sarvine P 

45, I do not see. 

46, My duties are such th&t I cannot ,suggest. 

.. 
47. Bow far hall it peen pos81ble J,o 

give PNlOt.IOal eJ!eot I to the 
tulea of 1914? Have tapedars 
actually oeBolled LQ colleot the 
.upphes Or ure they only 
humlDally provided by the 
E8miu(iarl P 

. 47. ThC! rules of 1914 are attended to so far 8.s 
·pra.c~cable. Til.pedars &nd z&mind&rs ha.ve_ noth.ing to 
do Wlth &ny &rra.ngement concerning Ine. . ,'. 

48. Have you any modi6,oaLionl to 
reoommend or- l'ubatitutelll for 
the ro.lell of un" P Would it 
bo pn(l8ible.~ to find ft,11 inde
pendent oontraotor for each 
taJnka. or diviSion in place of 
the tRpedarl alld ummdara p, 

48, No. independent contractors em conduct our 
business &s shifting is m&de suddenly &nd no progmJilme. 

. of movements conld be settled! . 

MI. Bo.V9 you been Rbis to glve 
regular and trfnely iutimo.tloD 
of YOUI' requirements and ot 
your oampa for the inrorPla. 
tlOn of contraotol'8 and t:am)n. 
d1U'. P , 

~. 
fiO. 'HR.ve YOll' any .pAoial reports 

on the working of the 'rule. of 
1914 or aDy spectal local 
ordera P 

'&J. Do yon raeeive U Dha.1iI" of 
vegetable. and fruita Dond pre. 

• I8DtI of gnme bl' Ib ... ftp from 
any lubordlOo.ttt OtliOlaJ. or 
fro,. ADJ' clu. of nmindan P 

occ&sionally sends some g&me 
G3. Wbat do ,on eatimate to be the, 

average OOlt Qf Buoh ,I Dhali~' 
RDd flheop' 

.6S.- Whab AI'8 the ordera on the 
.obJect n1:ld bn",. yon experien .. 
ced any dlmoulty in oarrying 
ont rh0l8 ordera ot Govern .. 
aeDt P , 

14. Wb.b do you und ... tand by the 
term • La.po r P 

.GIS. How mony form. ~. there of 
~ \, un~utb.oriled ' Lapo' P 

66. By whom and from ",born i. 
eHob. form of onh\ltborun~d 
, Lapo' lev,ed, 811d tor what' 
qs~n.ible pn~JeI P 

87. Bo", t. eAch fann of 'IlDauthor-. 
i.ad • L"lIo' levied P Ab find 
:rataa per .feltl" or per aora or 
pel' anrvey number or per 
"Deasm.8nll of land revenue or 
per camp , 

6& Bo,", IMol is uUllothOri.t>d, 'Lapo" 
ntlli.l'Id La oOYer tl,. eoai of 
, Hasai' for "mring ORiOl.t. p 
x. tt. QUp,"""t.ed (or ,hat purp)ft 
anto •• ,R .. i • fuud , 

69.. It ao. who numagea t.be ' B....u. I. 
fupd' 

Bow '&t' ia un.uth9ri_ t LIlp6' 
utlhvd fur mOU'1 pHaeul8 to 
\b,. private or oIhoull ~ .. bliab .. 
me,uts of tom'tng om('lhlB P 
\Vb •• al'6 the U8U-t ant(UDW, 
(If latcb Pf"tWN'DU and to what 
e~hnt. af"tt the ... rua,d. 0It, of 
the t Ru.u' luud , 

. 49. I have no contre.ctors 01' z&mind,ars to whom 
my :instructions h&ve Ii? be given. 

" 
50.' None. 

.. , 
01. • Dhalis of vegetables &nd fruits I discour&ge, 

but occ&sionally I receive such from owners. of gardens 
wllo urge me to accept them. Subordin&te oJlici&1s do 
not supply them, but the z&mindar Mir Yar M&homed 
which is given aw&y to those who require. 

&2. RB. S to 4 throughout the year round. 

6S. Orders or Government 8re to accept compli
mentary Howerl. vegetables in small qu&ntities which 
however &re dilcouraged &tid I h&ve no diJIiculty in 
c&rrying out these orders. 

Lapo. 

54. Lapo' I,take ILS & collection for some conniv&nea _ 
on lome wrong doings &nd for system&tic collections for 
re.sai, etc.' 

1i5. Per survey numbp.r8 or per wheel working. 

. 56. Revenue t&pedus and canal establislllnent for' 
filling their pockete and for occasionally .pending .on 
rulLi. - . 

57. Systematic l&po is levied by revenue Bubo ... 
,dill&tes and the canal est.J.blish'ment must be getting 
per wheel, mill. etc., most irregula.rly at sweet wish of 
'he cultivators. 

58. There is no rasai fund.' 

69. There is no man&ger. 

60. L&po system iB hea.rd of with the Revenue 
,ta.peda.rs and there is no regular syetematic l&po in 
the canal department. It has no be,mng with the raaai 
fund. Tip money is ginm to office establishm .. nt 
a'feraging Re. 5-0-0 in a heat of a darogah covering 
about lOG Sq. Miles and not at each ClUllp. 
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61 •• How far i. no.utbomad 'J.~po· 01. -It is exa:cted for particular favors in other 
~:"::~~(:: P(~;tll~~I~r r!:::~~: departments.. IIi the Irrigation Depal'tlnent for conni ... 
U'rl~.tw'. pob.e aDd ro .... t. p v'ltnce at heapmg up of the cleared earth of mouth~ of 

karias and kllUadas there and then in canal hmits and for iucreasl!,g and decreasmg 
kacha. mouths of karias. 

62. How fRot 18 unauthonzed • LIlJlG' 
Iltlhzed to mlHgf\t9 the st.riet
n9811 of exa.WlUatlons of olhoh,l 
records bJ' the e8h~bhshrueuts 
of to(ll"lDg officlals ? 

68. HU8 the lev)" of uDanthonaed 
, Lfl.po' been affected by th~ 
rules of 1914 p 

64. ,Have you any sp,olsl reports Otl 
the subJect of unauthorized 
'Lap,.? I or 8n,.101"&1 orderljP 

65. Ca.n )on 811g'gf:St any more 
effeotual means for preventlOg 
the levy of I1D>t.utbonzed 
• Lapo' thall the rules of 
1914? Could It be prevt'luted 
by modlliu'ltlon of thu rules of 
the Land Reven Be Code ~ 

66. What do you understfl.nd by the 
tetm " ehher" P 

f:S7. Who are the f ChherSL..8 I ? 

68. Wha.t kmde of la.bour are the 
'ChheMB' called on to per. 
form P . 

fi9. Do the I ChherlUJ I hold tbtur 
la.nds on eXpreiJ8 or :mpht'ld 
oonditioD8 to perform Buch 
la.bour wheu demanded by 
thBlr z&tulndars ? 

70. When so employed, do they 
reOBlve auy remuueration 1n 
onah or kmd from tba z..mln. 

'~~:S~rn-;h~nt'pom offiolale of 

62. That is for the' revenue, police and forest 
departments: There is nothing such in the IrrIgation 
Department. 

63. I am afraid not. 

64. I have none. 

65. The powers of tapedars t~ be curtailed as therlt 
are instances of survey Nos irrigated b.l charl<hi clnssed 
as aided by Bow; the entriAlt are made in recOI ds by 
themselves. A fraction of ghlmt.t of land plou~hed and 
pOSSIbly s~eds planted is recorded as cnItivated number, 
and many such others wblch tbe hal'd worked multh
tiarkar can not possbtly epquire into. 

Chher. 

66. Collect~on ~f labour for worl<. 

67. MostlY,haris. 

, 68. Mostly for clOSing breach,es in can,,{ bank. in -
Irrigation Department and for repairing roads and 
camps in the Revenue Department. 

69. Yes as far as I understand. 

70. When employed they receive victuals for food 
and even cash at times from zamindars or from officials 
of Government. .' 

71. How far,. .as.al paid labo~r 71. About seven months in a year from Novem-
•••• lIabl. ,~:your :harga1 ber to May paid- labour is aVlloilable and in the period 

June to October it is scantily available at high wages and practically not generally. 

72. J. any ooneiderable etaft of' 72. No~ considel'able stall' of beldars but a few are 
:'::!::::';h,:::'~~·~:!.;nF!~:~ maintained temporarily by Government. Local BOM'd& 
or Government P have their own. . 

78. How far are zanllndars, if a.t 
a.1l, bound to provide 1,wour 
on the demand of offici&la of 
Government P 

74. Are tLIIf' lauds held Ilks those 
of the VIllage BerVanta of the 
Deocan on ('.aDdltIOD of render. 
IIlg serVice to the oommunlt.y 
or to Govel D~ent P 

76. Fot wbat Pl1tpOS~8do you rcqolre 
labour on tour P 

. 76. How many labourera do von 
reqUIre dally In on.mp P 

77. How many mute do you r~ 
qUite when pltohlDg' or atnk .. 
IDg caml's? 

78. Whence do you obtam them? 

79. Do yOb pa.y them anythIng for 
theIr labour or are they gaven 
a oythlog by the Amindara P , . 

73. In their own interest zamindars ha ye t~ 
supply labour in closing breaches. 

74. I do not know of tha Dekhan and I do not see 
any nllage servant rendering nny service to Government 
here in Sind. '_ 

75. I require no labolll' on tour except for works 
which I get on payment • 

76. I require no labourers in camp. 

77. I do not require 'any, my canal establishment 
'assisting my private and o!ticml establishments. 

78 I do not require them 

79. If I call them I pay them; zamindars have, 
nothing to d? 
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so. Wbat would be tbe. proba.ble
cost of .1tbRtltDtln~ CllltU~l 
paul lo.bonr P Oould t.blB be 
obtained from "be 'Raaai' 
cOlltraotor P 

81. Would' it nnt he pOR.ible 
to fl'8t all lobe work done by .. 
temporary Inc'ease while on 
tour of 'yOUI' own Pl-iV&te and 
oftimal eetabh.h Ulent~ P , 

82. How do you·obtalR labour for 
Ib,JuuoP • 

S!J. What do you pD.y the men? 
HAve you expenenced dilbculty 
in~ making tbem Beoept pa.r" 
menr. P 

IK. Are they given anything by the 
"'&lPind~nt 

81i. What l&bonr if any IS teqnired 
to 'opplement the repair of the 
roads by the 10081 811thoru.ieB P 

86. Are the lAboUl'('r" given anythiD~ 
1m flull "Hrk by you or the 
sn.nuudare ~I the 100.1 officen i' 
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80. I 'haye no ~eliance on the ras:u contra.ctors ' 
If at all they are employed n.eir .dem~nds will be t'xtro.-
ordin:!.l'Y' " " 

81. I think &0. 

82. I do not shika.r. 

8S .. I ha.ve n~ experience. 

I 

84. I do not kno1'"' 

85. Regular establishment employed by local 
boards with a.nnual or specia.l repairs are to keep roads 
in fa.ir conditions. • 

, 86. I, think ther are giyen either in eash or in 
kind so £a.t t have known. 

87. wt;~~O::;~·I,~~h:dot;:i la.rgelW'~nmM~~Il~~il a~~;o:~i!l!g o~:a.~~~sq~~k~n~ 
~ an _ ba.nks quickly enough to prevent da.m .. ge to cultivated. 

lan~s and villages in the interest of II II concerned. _ 

86. Aro tho I.bonre .. ",.on any. 88. Government pa.y d:Uly wages fo!' regular work, 
~:::~ul::. ::'~1 ~:~~r!~b::? flr supplies food for work irregularly done in lieu of 

'Wa6>'eo for regula.r la.bour. 

89_ How far. 1f at An. doel the 
emplovment. of the ·Ohberna· 
lntet'f~re WIth cultivation .. ud 
CBun Jow to themselves or 
the lIamtndar. P 

00. lr:, .f:~J:::' th:n:e':,~~~:: 
flb"'lr ordtnary wor" uuder the 
local bOAr~8 P 

91. ll~'Ve ,you R..UY .pOCIfLr reporta 
UD II Oboe\' I> or local order.P 

92. D~ you C'on&der '.chher" ShODld 
wbnl1y or part.ly be lupprelsed, 
."d, .if IlI.Ot what ordera would 
you recommend to b. pulled 
by GOHrn.m ... nt.. " 

89. Only temporsrily; usuaJJyaU ha.ris do not come 
a.a. chheras to work,; the work of cul1;ivation goes on. 

90. Local Boa.rds !:>elda.rs employed by the Revenue 
Department only; their employment '!tlsewhere Blust be 
interfering with their duties. 

Ill. No, I have none. 

92. I am afraid it C3U Dot ~e 'uppressed wholl~ oJ. 
even partly in a.n emergency of cloaillg ireaches and 
the like when no free labonr can be reawly got. 
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\V BITTEN EVIDENCE 01' .oo.a. Jll. ... T~f ... DA8 J:I,"'lICHA ND. 

"1. Name. 

-2. . Oc."onpatlou. 

3.. Extent. of bUflIineas or zamindari. 
Gn's amonnt of Income tax or 
land revenue. I 

..J. Re.ldenoe. 

6. Fubhc employment. if any snoh 
&8 Dlember of MUDlcipIlhtYI 

-Local Board or Honorary Mag. 
lstrate. 

. ~. What ~o you understand by the 
term I Rasa) , ? 

""1. How many years' experiAnce 
have yOIl had 10 making 

.. • Rasa.) 'P~ 

8. Wbat &1'9 the ca.mping grounda 
for which you ha.Ye to make 
raI&i. 

'9. What officers freqo.out those 
csmplDg grounds P 

'10. What suppJies do thoBe officer. 
reqOlre for tb.emselvel ? 

11. Whence do you got those sup· 
phalli, namely I gra.ln. rloe, eggs, 
fowls, aheep, plilk. butter, 
vef!!etable9, ba.jri or jowari 

. stalk. 'lod firewood ? ~ 

, PreliminIJry. 

1. l'lIathradas Ramchand. 

2. ~leader an~ zamindar. 

3. About 600 acres, land revenue about Rs. 800 & 

year according to the quantity of land cultivated. 
Income-tax of the firm of which r am a member about 
Rs. 3,000 and persoually Rs. 65. 

4. Hyderabad, Sind • 

5. A member of the District Locn.! Board, Hyd
erabu.d. 

Ruai •• 

6. Free supply of necessaries, comfortg and luxoriee 
of life or on payment of very inadequate consideration. 

7. I have never made rlLsai myself, but I have 
hea.rd and seen much of It during the last 30 years. 

8. None. 

• 9. The Commissiener-in-Sind. The Collector of , 
Hyderabad. The Deputy Collectors or the Assistant 
Collectors of the Hyderabad District. 

10. They-require, milk, eggs, butter, fuel, ~utton, 
cots, fruit, vegetables, and proVlsions of all kinds. 

ll. The tapedar supplies with the help of the 
zemindars of the deh in which officers are encamped all 
the articles mentioned in this question. 

12. Do you get th;m. from your""'\ 
haria or from bU.UlaEI or from I, 
your own house or from other 
-z'lmmdars' r 12 & 13.~0 personal J>nowledge. 

-'3. Do you pa.y for Olem, a.nd if MO. I 
at what. average rates PrJ 

Ii. . Have mllk, stalk! and firewood 
ma.rket values beyond the 
neighbourhood of la.rge ,,11 .. ~ 
lageR aDd towos ? • 

16. Do you get firewood from the 
Jungles pc Do you pay any· 
thlog"'for it and wha.t does jt 
cosb you to bring It to Cf\mp P 

16. What is the average dady cost 
of the supphea reqnn:ed b, 
tbo officers themselves P 

17. Do you have to pl'Ovide 8upp1ies 
also for the private 8ervants 
and oflicialataft of the officera 1 

18.. Wha.t i. the average dady cost 
of such snpplies P 

lG. Do you have to provide IUP_ 
p1iel .J80 for 'he clerkl of ~h. 
officenP 

20. - What; il the aver~~. dallY cos, ~ 
01 suoh I!Inppb81 ~ 

21. Do you have to provide water 
Jara, cots or other forarture or 
matenal for buddmg ltables , 

"22. What do.. tbat ... t you lor 
each oamp P • 

23. Do 10D 908ive payment iu fun 
or in parb from the oflioera 
and from theU' private Hr
.Dut., offiOlalataB: and clarka P 

U. Yes. 

15. No personal knowledge. 

16. I don't know. 

17. They are all supplied by the same agency. 

18.. The tapedar keeps the rasai book in which the 
daily cost of all supplies is entered. 

19. The same answer as to question 17. 

20. I can't say. 

2.1., The tapedar has to provide all the articles in 
question No. 21. 

22. I can't say. 

23. I can't say. 
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-:u, If "ot, do .. tho 10 .. fal\.9" you. 
, haria or on you P , 

;ever any officer ;a.mps in the 
:each'time. 

25- Do you hl\V8 to previ.le quart-
era for the olerka P , 

'26. If 10, doe. it COlt yoa anything 
and do you receive payment P 

2.7. Do .roJ' have to provide- oam~ls, 
hOrdl, cart.a or ,08.l'I'J8gel P 

28. If la, WhR$ doe. it coat you. 
• and do you receive payment f 

20. Do you have to make' Ra,sn.i· 
for mqkhtlarkat'll P 11 b 11 0 

.... work. lupervllors, pohoa 10. _ 
_ pectora and any other Btb-
ordinate offiolalR P 

80. lf 80, what doe. it c,.t Y011, and .. 
flo you recelvo payment P _ 

'81. Wh.t.ia tbo 'llgrogate "~t 10 
~u' oach y..... of m&k>Dg 

Rasa.i" I 

32. Do yno m~k8 the C Raaa.i' you't-
aelf or .1 111 Itdl actually made-

,by tbo topod... or by the 
contracting BamiDdarl , 

88. Bow do you. receive 'paymellt P 
Do you prep&re ... bln,or do the 
tapedarl P Or lU'e' .pElJmenta :r::::.r;Ugh cOD.traQtiD~ 1& .. 

8'~ Do you approve. Df t-he aYltehl 
of If\vlng lobe ooutrrwta to 
za.mmdan or would you prefer 
thaappoiDtment of oontractors 
independent. of the t.apedan 

( and nmlnda1l:t-P 

36. • Would Iii be pORihle to dnd luoh 
oontractnra for whole t.lo'kM 

• or 8ub·dIVIIIOUW of tbe dll
biot P . .' 
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24. Although'I don't ma.ke ra.sa.i myself I hlne' to' 
give IIi'oShare 'oi' the l'ILsai'eltpenaea to the ta.peda.r when. 
deh in. which' I ha.ve got' la.nds. from' Ba. 15 to 80 . .. , "" -

" 25. If the clerk ha.ve got jlO tents a.nd routees of 
their own, la.ndhi~re provided for them • 

• _ 26. T~peda.rB ma.ke the i'indhis. 

27. 1: don't know; . 
28. I can't sa.y • 

29. Only for the mukhtia.rka.rs' _a.nd tba.t tQ.o is 
ma.de by the ta.peda.rs • 

80. 
tapedar. 

As siiid a.bofe I ma.ke a. contrib~tion ,to -,t~e ) 

31. On, the a.verage from Be. 20 to 25. " " .. 
32. I don't ma.ke it ~y;relf but. is done Ity the 

ta.peda.r. 

83. No pa.yment. 

34. Conha.ctora independent 9f ta.pedars 
zeminda.rs. 

35. Yes for ta.iukas or. sub-divisions. 

~nd 

'86. What aro ;yonr apoel.1 obJec. 86. Rasa.i corrnpts tbe ta.peda.rs who hara.ss the . 
!~;-.~~~G~;":~!::;~ti~:~ . zeminda.rs and book out from them more than they 
to mo'o. a8 to tbo ..... Dgo. apend a.nd sha.re their receipts with the head munahia of 
menlo t .. b. medo lor ·no ... ,' Collectors, Assista.nt Collectors, Mllkhtiarka.rs to ingrati. 
hy &ovarDlUcDt' ate themselves with them. The receIpt of ra.sa.i should boa 

met with' condign punishment. It should- be made obliga.tory upon,the officers to 
give cll'ntra.cts for supplies to officers and -their establishment,on tour. • 

n. Do yon p .... .,t . Db.bo· of 87. I don't present any dhalis. 
frult. ftlfltn.blell or .beep to 
any ofljofln P It 80, wbat 

~ d~e. it oOlt you. P 

88, Do ;Y0"11 oo •• iao. tho prn~tice 88~ Yes, m~s~ be done • 
• bould b. ~hibit.d by 
GonrnmeutP '. Lllpo. 

·S9. What do )'<>U nod .... taod b,. \be S~. Paymeut by zamindar~ to tapeda~8 of money 
'orm' x..po' P for saTing oneself from molesta.tion at hIli ha.ndsk 

40. no,," mftD;Y form. are th .... of 40. There is only form which I know, and that 
u.au,horlled • Lapo' P I. it {s to mlLke pit yments to the tapedar a.t the time of payipg 
!=tC:eo:~~:~:eiDl"8t'i..a.n::~ra aasessment 01" 19henever tapedlLl" does any work, i.e.~ 
"ork., pol,.. and foroot when endorsing any transfer application or inspecting 
departmeDIo P boundary ma.rks or dividing .my S. No, This is in ~e 

Revenue Department. In the FuQlic Works Department theda.rogha. cha.rges sometbing 
to each owner of a 'W&ter wheel. • • 
• 1. no'll' i. oaob form of •• ulb.. 41. Ta.pedar oba.rgea Re. 1 per ea.eh cultiva1ecl No • 

.,oed 'Lopo' Inied P,la I.mp and since 1914 he has donble4. his fee in the case of ;: Il::~:~~ c::r::r poor landholders. 
or pop ,... ...... 0' of land 
,teftDulf' 
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42. Iny whom is ea.ch form of UDau_ 
tllorrzed"'" LApa' levIed aut} (or 
whitt OBteUSlblG purl'l')$!es p Oy 
lUI'cdllf"', Hbl11118 &=.11arughiLB, 

• fl l ,h'IUapectorb Rod tba.nedfU'H 
"lid forest. rangelS? 

43. 13 Ilunnthoflsed tLnpo' levied to 
(tot'er th~ cost of 'Rasal' for 
tOQrlO~ offif'18,lkor do y"'u have 
to t='J" I t apo' 88 well as ulake 
'Rasal'P 

".. 111 nnant,hMised I Ln.pn t levied 
for makInJr motley prellsnts to 
the priyftte or ot6.ell~1 t>stnbl,ah. 
melltll of touring OffiOUlJS or dOl 
son <h.8,"e to pay I Lapo' as 
w'~f as mR.ke soch ~resellt8 P 

45. Whnt a.re the URn lJ amonnts of 
allah presents and for what 
pllrpo8011 are they pl1id P On 
they take the fOl"lll vI dolly 
allowances? , 

"'6. Ie un~nth01'l8E'1d I tapo I ezactod 
for partIcular favours, Bnd If 
80, what, In rnattt"fa of land 
revGnue, urlgatWD, PQhce and 
forests? 

47. Whllot are the uauu.l amounts of 
anch exa<~tlo.ns an,d by whom 
at e tbe, E: xBoted ? 

408. WhILt. do YOIl ha.ve to pa.y OAf'h 
~Pllr In the Aggl el(Bte ou 
ac"Ol1tlt or • Lo.po' and exac
tions of the nature or • Lapo ' ? 

.. 49. H R8 I, the Amonnt bl"en redUCPd: 
byl the rulet!- nf J914 find tho 
Bylltom of L!'lVlng J Ih\luu' COn
tracts to za.IDindKrI ? 

'00. HAS the- tlmor.nt been redac6f'l 
by the syst.el1l at pnyment8 of 
Ia.nd reVf'U1l9 dlNlct to the 
muhktlKrkars i' ' 

51. Raf"8 you auy Bth3cJai recottl
m6udlttions fur tha prevenhon 
of • Lapo' ? Gould It; be 
8t('pped by mo(ilfi"'D.~lon. of 
tho fovenue or pohoe, Flys_ 
tem or tWy other spec.'l,,1 
order. of Governmen"? ' 
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42. T"lledar chlLrges hlpO to znmindars who want 
to save tloemselves from heavier Joss CllUsed to them by , 

,his flllse reports. 

43. Lapo is taken by tapedar for cauaing no lOBS to 
zaminda.r and rasa.i IS given by zamindar In a.ddition. 

44. I maJ<E\,no presents to private or official esta.
b1i~hment of I\ny office. ' 

,is. 'I don't know. 

46. People don't pay lapo for getting a.ny fa.vours 
from' tapedar, but as said a.bove to sa.ve their skin from 
his undue ha.rassment. 

47. In this part' of the country the pl'&~t~e is to 
pay i~ per cultivated No. 

48. About Rs. 50 a year. 

49. No. 

50. No, the assessment is mostly paid to tapedar. 

• ill. Payment of lapo to !apedars can only be stopped 
1>y curtailing powers of tapedars and introducillg uni
forroity of asseSslllent on various kind. of cultivation. 

011" .... 
if ,&2. What do yon utalel'stand by de .52. I understand by the term chher, unpaid and 

tenu ' <J.hh ... P compulsory labour for Vlfrious purposes as repairing 
roads, pitching tents anel doing menial work for officers and their estabhshment and 
ClOSll1g breaches of canals as well. 
63. Wbo are the' Cbhera.a· P 

54. Wha.t kinds of labour are the 
'Chheraa,J cal1~ tiD to pet'
form P 

55. Do the . C},1Jeraa' boM t.he'r 
, hllnd on 8%pre·" (Ir irup\tt'd 

conrhtl0na to perform suc'b 
Jabour when demanded by 
theU' znnundars l' 

66. Wuen 80 employed, do thA)' 
Tf'CCHV8 any 1 emuue-ratlon In 
C8111b or lc:md froUt tbe r;"mln~ 
.111fa l' Or Ir"m the oflicers 
ul Governmonl ? 

67. Bow mftny ~ ebb eN.' are r~ 
qUlrf>d at the C'8.mpa <.r the 
different othco.ra? 

68. Hnw many are ff>qnired dnllv 

!:Ik!~:r~o:;'p~:~ ~!:i 
m"" for PftlpAl'lnll the fO'Onlld 
aDd tlitoblDg aDd .tnklDg tbe 
campI P 

53. Poor haris. 

5'4. As shown in reply to question No. 52. 

1>5. No, they pay their rent o~ batai to zamindars' 
and in addition they obey the zamindars whenever re
quired by them aud for wha.rever purposes. 

56.' No remuneration is paid to them. 

57. I can't say as I have never engAged myself in 
this work. 

5S~ I ca~'t 3a.y. 
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1;9 •• Do .thoy got anything For tll ••• 
lel'Vl0eB from the ('IOioera ot 
tram ,..be 1181Jlllldar. P 

60. B:U~re~flf: 8~~!e;as' are re-

61. Do tbey come wdlling'r or DOt .. 
and do they Ftet auything from 
the offieers or r.ron~ the zamm
dars P 

'62. BoW' many· • ChhemB,' If any, 
a.rerlllquired f.or8uppil'meotlflK 
replllrs to "he .roads by the 
Local Boards P t 

~S. Are au('h rep·un -or wnefit to 
the puhho 1;1.8 wull lUI to the 
OlfluerR? 

64. Do tbey get anythmg ,fOI' Stich 
labour from lib." officpre, zlllnin_ 
dors or LMftl lioard P 

65. How nmny'" OhlwrtlB ~ are reo 
qUlred In caBe of fi"Qds ~nd 
Ibr~ache8 o[ canal bank, P 

66.. Do t'hplllet ~nything for 8ucb 
I.bonr trom thl:!! zuminrinra. or 
officell8 of -G:o~rnIU8nt. :;I 

6,. Doe~ the employment of the 
i. Chberaa' ,mterfele wlth\Qul. 
ti'VAtlOD. Ind caD," lou to 
thomaebrea aDd the nnun .. 
darl P 

Os.. How far 1", 08.80&1 paid "labour 
available in"lour neighbour. 
hood'i " 

69. Could .t bo p .... ur.d by • " 
contt-actor independently _ at 
saml'Dda.ra P , 

70. Do ,.tln oonllCJer I Cbher' ought 
to bn- abohehed or modified 
in any way by Goverllment? 

:09' 

59. ~rcib~bl.f no\;. 

I 

60. I 'can't say. 

61. They come unwillingly. -

62. c\ln't say. 

63. PuLllc derlve no benefit .. _ . , 
64. lfothing to iny knowledge. 

6!, 'l'here'i~ ~o fixed numbet. 

6q.. I c~n't say. 

67. Of course. Often the £,pJds are waiting leaping 
for the absence of reapers engaged in chlle~ work-. 

68. Casnal paid labonr is always available e.xcepb~ 
ing inundation season. 

69. Yes; 

, 70. Yes, -etcept when sudden breaches of canals
occnrs. 

Copy of a. letter from 1I1alTtra.dtU Ranuhand, PleadB'l', Hydel'Rpa'd, fo tT •• 8eC't'etOll"!/, llaRai, 
Lap" and LJkher, Karachi, 1ated BOt!. A.p'tiI1918. 

As I am going out fQr the next 3 days, I will not be available foJ' the personal' 
examination. I therefore submit the following notes ill amplification and. ill1llltration 
of my answers alred.dy submitted on the .2'ith April. I. 

1. In continuation of my answer to question No. 38, I ~g to submit that the evil 
of rasn.i could only be prohibited with the co-operation of the superior officers. If they. 
did not r~quire it, the lower staff would IIll.1'dly domand it, nor would any body care te> 
make rasai for them. It the superiOr officers are sinoere to put down the ras,,,, it could, 
be easily done, othel'wise not. -

2. Ia auswer to question No. 46,1 submit that lapo is paid as u. lesser evil than 
thQ greater lo.s which would Qtherwlse bccrue to the zeminda.rs from non-payment of 
it. I haye been l",yinO' it since 1894 under the followlng ClrcumstU.Uces. Prior to that 
date, I dId not pay all;ln~o. I owned 15 huri Nos. in Deh Ghangra Taluka Hyder
a.bad. '1'he huri IIl.nd~ are geuerally low. In the begining of the flood SMson, tny 
1,mmdal' '\Dnee.ssarily artIficially inhoduced water in one of those Nos. The lapedar 
Ilaving observed that fact and with intention of having his revenge upon' me, noted 
th"t fact and took the head nmnshi of the tpluka·to make a similar .note. Subse
quently the.flood ros~ very high and all the IS.Nos. were wholly subm!!rged, so that th& 
water lIlark ~ould be seen 011 the trees about 5 feet above the ground. All of a suddeJl<oo 
I l'eoei ved a bill from him to the extent of Rs. 250. on the gro:l,lId. that I had wasted 

. Government water by ·submerging all the 15 Nos •• I protested against that bill an<t 
p~nte<l out to the mllkbtiarka.r that tbe inundation of that yeu was abnormally high 
IW.d the surrobndiog Villages could o,.ly b8 saved with great difficulty Rlld that if water 

.. waa nrti6cally introduced in one number I should be compelled to pa. assessment of 
that one No. ollly. But all lilY protest was of no use. I appealed to the Deput, CoUecto,' 
with the slUIle result. Under these clrcuw&tances, I found that i~ wu.s cheaper to pay 
tapedll.l"s lapo than to inolll"l!.W ~1ute. 

Alloth~r fll~t to which I would.invit& the committee's attenti,'n is the difficuliy willi 
which I'opies 'll'e seoured from the records of rights. Law bas made it Recessary that 
lU' land suits, copies of t'ntries from tbe record of rights should ..... ompany the plaint. 
The "ewer to gi~ copi"s js given to tRpedars and tht'y take full advantage of it. In 
the first place eJ:~ivc delay is 'Caused in furnishing the copies and that obl~ the 
]\ubhc to gl'ease tapedar'a hands and he charges for that service a& one Rupee for each No. 
Protalsts have been sent to the Collectors but with no result. It is high uUle tha' the 
pubho .shonld be reheved a,,"IIw\ th!s exaction. 
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WRITTEli EVIDENCE OF MR. K .. NWALSING POBUMAL. 

1. Name.. 

' 2. OccnpatlOn. 

3. Extent of busmees or ?<lmtndari. 
~ GlVe amOlloli o:f lur,.ome talt or 

land reven~e. 

4. Residence", 

6. What do yon understand ly 
the term' Rasal' P 

,. How many years" experlenoe 
have yon had in milking 
C RasAi'?' 

84.~ D~f Y~~v~n~r~~: O~o~t~a:{:te~~ 
znmtndars or would you pu\\fer 
the appomtmentS' of contrllot_ 
orB Jndependent ot the tape
daHl and zammdfl,rB ? 

37. Do you prest>nt 'Dhahs' of 
frmt v-egetllbles or sheep to 
any otlleers? If so, what does 
1t cost yno P 

89. What do yon understand by the 
t.erm I Lapo ' P 

40. Bow mall)" form-s aTe there of 'J 
unlLuthorlsed • Lapo ' PlaIt 
leVied only In the revenue de 
partment or also III the public 
w(}rks, pohee and forest depatt .. 
m~mt&? 

~u. How is each fOlm of unRllthor ... 
ized f Lopo' leVled II In lump 
so m m fixt"d rates per cam p, 

.... per acre or par .8urvfly"unmbp-r 
ur per 8.Se8S!:!m&nt of lan<\ 
reveuue II 

4:2,. By wllOm i.R ea.ch form of un~ 
'nutborl2.ed ~I Lape.' leVied aud 
for wbat ostensible purpoReS P 
By tll.pedats, abdlll'» a.nd duro-, 
p:bllB, .ub !Ulpeetors- and thane. 
d8.1a and fqreat rancen ? 

.,t Is nno.ut.oborlzed 'Llipo I 1evled 
t.o COVf'r the CORt of 'RA.Rft.1 t 

for tourIng OffiCl8.1s nr do you 
have to pay 4 Lftpo' ft.9 woll 
ae.make"ltaBU.I'? 

P,·eliminary. 

1. Kanwalsing Pohumal; B. Sc. 

2. Zamindar. 

3. Land ~enue about ·Ra. 4,000. 

4: Hyderabad, Sind. 

Rasai •. 

6. By rasai I understand the supply 'of provisions 
to touring officers and their establishment. 

7. I have no 8Itperience of rasai; only ODce I have 
made rasai for Assistant Collector and twice when the 
Mukhtiarka& came to' see my remission. 

34. No. I. do not approve of th~ system of 
giving ,contracts to zamindars. I prefer apporiltment 
of independent contractors. It would be possible to 
find contractors for talukas if they are adequately 
rem unerated. 

37. No.-

Lapo. 

39., Lapo is unauthorised levy which the tapedars, 
darogas and corresponding officers in other departments 
make. ~ 

40. Lapo is levied in the revenue and P. W. D. 

41. Tapedars charge rupee one to two for each 
. survey number.in the case of small landholders and 
As. 8 to Re. 1 in the case.,?f large landholders • 

. . 
42. Darogas get lapo per each wheel and they also 

levy lapo for khuhadas, &0. 

43. 'rhe tapedars say that they have to make rasai 
and therefore they claim ls.po. 

, , 

46. r. unautborized • Lapo ' ~XQ"ted • 46. If Japo is not paid, the tapedars harass 
!~~ !~~~:·il~r ~:;:.~': :rnl~n~ zamindars, as they have done in my. case.' I have to 
revenue, ",ng.IlOD. pohce and _pay about 2 or 3 lIundred rupee. more every year 
forests 1 when I do not pay lRpo. BeSIdes I have paid re-

pairing charges ~f boundary mark. although my boundary marks had been P':!t in 
order by my men III my presence. . ' 

60. a .. tho Amount b.en reduced 1i0. I make payment of land revenue in . the Rozar 
~.;;,~h~:;.!~'.:' 0!.r~:!m::tsJ:! Treasury and yet the tapedars want their lapo. I am 
mukhhRrkar.? ,served with a notice twice almost every year, although 

1 have always paid land revenue on due date.. Once 
ilr twice warrants have been issu<;d' against me in spite of payment ~ due dates. 
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,l,L Ha.ve YOI1 :lny sjJ8cinl rect'm-
" mpndlitlOtla lor t.he proJ'8ntlon 

of 5 Lo.po 1.(' Could it be 
Btopped by mod'fiO'atlon8 of 
the reven 118 or pohoe system 
or any other specia.l. orders of 
Gove,.,ument r 
• 
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, 51. In the cas&'of dal'ogas the lapo is paid by the 
har.s for each wheel at the rate of Re. 2 ;-for.each Dew 
khuhaill\othe zamindar has to pay Rs. 2 to " to the 
darbga> Lapo is paid by the zamind~ when they take 
up clearance contract of Government canals in their 
own area. I was inyself troubled by the darogas and 
since then I have given up taking' up clearance of 

Government canals in my area. The darogas have troubled me and my halis on several 
occasions. They burn hedges alleging- that they are kept in P. W. D. limits. They 
make flLlse ~eports that water hILS been wasted and mok has been used, &e.. , Lapo 
could only be stopped by pimplifying' the revenue administration 'by doing away with, 
tlie pres~nt irrigational settlement system and by adopting diffused fallow system with 
certain reservations. This system was in vogue in 1873, arid wall not properly tried 
jLnd was giv .. n up, b~oouse ~e zamindar was allowed to relil1quis~ land. The proper 
remedy is that the zamindars should be asked to pay 1/3. the full, assessem!ln~ of the 
entire holding in, the case of lift cultivation, 1/2 in the case of flow lands; fallow rules 
which also press h~a"i!y on the zamindars Will disajl'pear (vide my note a~ached). '" 

dopy of a letter from Ka"'w~tsingh Pokumal, Zam'ndar, Hydlrabaa, to th. 8sereta"Y, 
• Rasai oo,!,miitee, Hyd!f'abad. • 

Si.r,-With regard to the prevelence 'of rasai, lapo' and chher and remedias 
necessary to era,hcate these evill, we associate ourselves generally 'with what is 

. contained ,in the three articles that appeared in the Daily Gazette and wHh the 
substance of evidence of Mr.-Rothfeld, Mr. Isani, Mr. Mangharam Parumal, Moonshi 
Choithram, tape dar, and Mr. Wadhumal-Makhtyarkar, Dadu and several others. But 
while the l'emedies suggested will go only a short way to reduce thl) eVils, we consider ' 
thnb larger and more drastic'_ remedies are requ,ired to bring- about an appreciable _ 
improvement. The root of tbesll evils is mUDh deeper th",n ia'generally supposed. It 

-lies in the complicated system of revenue, and other administration, a system that 
puts very large powers in t~e hat)ds of tapedars and other petty subordinates. It also 
Ii .. s in th. lack of self-respect and independence among -zemiindars. It would be 
imposslble to discuss the various systems of the various departments, but w~ 'would 
illustrate onr meMing by referring to the revenue system whieh atl;ects people more 

• in timately and more widely than ,the administration ef other departments. Under the 
present irrigation'settlement system with rules and regulations to meet all imagin8 ble 
contingencies and with remission rules and fallow rules to boot, the zemindar is 'very 
Dlueh at the mercy of the tapedar and other subordiilates. The tapedar can favour and. 

, he CIlU also harass at hiS sweet will, and however just the zemindars, Chuse foay be, he 
, stands but little chance of getting jllstice once the tapedar has said his say. Even 

when it is. a question not of opinion or inference but of patent fact capable of verificll.
tion by the dullest and the laziest and even when the zemindar uses a 10lld trumpet to. 
challenge the veracity of a tapedar and takes upon hims91~U tlle penal consequences 
of any false statements on his own part, even then I say the man on the spot generally, 
I mighb almost sa~ aiways, carries the' day against tve zemindar. FOl", by tho time a 
responsible ofl!cer can come on the spot, all' trace o~ the actual.atate of things is gone. 
Yes,-the tapedar can favour as well as harm the zemmdar aJ;ld tapedars have been known, 
to do the boldest things without fear of punishment. The tapeda.r can show an uncplti-' 
"",ted number as cultivated and vice versa; he can shew a lift number as lift cum flow 
o'r a real How number as purely lift. He can repon the best boundary mar\s as rotten 
and requiring- l'epain by the Government contractor who charges hea.vy fees or hI! can· 
overlook bad boundary marks and he can do many other things blosidas, .. 11 which are 
wel\pons in his b\\nda to fleece tile zemindar. We confess tho zemindars themse~ves 
with rnthef real exceptiofls are too human to resist the temptation, of obtaining favours. 
Il:nd avoiding disfavoifl-s by greasing the palm of the tapedar, "'. • 

We wonld thererore suggest the substitution: of a simple system like the fallow 
diffused system of revenue which was not given a fair trial with proper safeguards. 
Under that system the zemindal' had to pay every year a certain proportion of the full 
n.s>lessluent, whether he cultivated the land or not, the proportion depending upon the 
numb.r of fallows necessary for a partienl .... crop and a particular mode of cultivation • 

. '1'his system was abandoned J>ecausA the zamindnr contrived to cultivate the whole or .. 
very p;reat part in one year and then relinquished the Whole for a year or two in 
order to I'scape the paY'1lent,of,the fixeil demltnrl.lor that veal' or two. The remedy for 
tl,is Iny .i1) placinl:( an- embargo on such relinquishment •• We submit that with this 
s",fc~u'\rd Rnd one or two others in the interests- &like of Government and of the 
lIemi"dttr lhe faUow diffnsed system shonld .. ork 'lnit" satisfactorily. For one tbin!!" it 
will do &WI1Y with so many opportunities of mvnriti'OI and harrassment. Remission rules 
whidl by themselvt>8 give ri ... to some of the l'&SI\i would di .... p!"'Br; similarly fallow 
rulps whieh are " weapon in the taped&r's hands for exacting hiao Iapo would disapp 
to, .. , Nil' the n",-es&ity for maintainin!!" the preseut army of tapedars would no Jon;: 
8xiit; the asseS&IDent being' fixed in the ':"66. of each holding for.the, period of 
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settlement could b" easily paId into the tr~a"l!ry dire( t. 'the tapedar not being in e:m.· 
tence the lapQ would automatically go 'and tl .. , lunited rasai that llilgbt pel'lap" b .. 
deemed necessary here <lnd there, \Vonld bp looked after by 18en who will not be a terror 
hke the tapedar. 

Still we are not prepared to dogmatise hpl'!! about the absolute efficacy or suitability 
of the fallow diffused system. All we want is tlhlt the present systew .liould bE> 
replaced by a .irople uue working automatically and a conference of revenue offi~ers 
and zaminddrs' representatives would he necessary to find out what system sbould tak" 
the place of the present one. The demonstrati"n of othAt· d<'partmen ts will lIn ve to bl! 
similarly simplified. 

, The other root of the evils in que.tions lies, as WI' said, III the want,of back bone 
among our people specially the mofussllllIes. And the olil.' efliclCucion. "reDwdyf,.r that 
drawback cortsists in a very wide err we should rather oay, .. unIversal'd)ffusion of !,now
ledge '- Many, have shrug-ged their shoulders at the idea of free anll compulsory education 
being adopted in a mofu$sil. But It IS just these mufu •• iht,es who st.Lnd in supll'mo
n~ed of enligbte"ment on a large scale. 'fhis IS too obvious to nee,! ~Iabor"ti .. n. As 
regards the objection th .. t the mofussil man, conditwned a. II<' is, wIll feel it lIS II 

tyranny and all oppression to have to foreg-c the assi.tallce of his cl"hlren in h" 
avocation we suggest th,lt the \'lUnge schools could b,· h~ld f,,, 2 or 3 hours a clay 0111) 

by making the curricIljulU very, simple alld that t1lE'Y shold be ciosc.u for vacah)lI 
during the seasons of spechtl actiVIty such as sowing and Jmrleshng. 
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WRITTEN EVIDi.:NCE OP MR. HAJI K,UIAt.DIN. 

I. Nome. 

2. Oocupation. 

3. Extent of businelB or _min
dari. Gl:e amount of income
tblr. or land revenue .. 

4. R~Bidenee. 

6. WhAt do you nn<leratoud by the 
term • RaBai If 

' .. 

Preliminar'!!... 

, 1. Haji Kamaldin son of Mian Lalmuhammad 
M:uudhro. . 

2. Zamindar. 

S. 7(10 acres. of lan4 and c1 welling houses .. 
Income-tax Rs. 28, Land Revenue about Rs. 2.000. 

4. Ba,din, taluka Badin., 

Ra.ai. 

6. Rasai is a pretext to officials for robbing' peo'ple~ 

7. How ma.y y"'" exp"",.n.e 7. t have 'never mad~ rasai M a zamindal'. I 11ad : 
have yQQ bad in maJoDg 'experience,Of it wben I was in service. I watch it noW-

,I RaBlU' P also. 

1"- HaTe nnlk, st.o.lks And firewood 
market "'valnes beyond the 
nE'lghbourhond" 'of large vil
lages a.nd towns P 

14. Do you -npprove of the fl) stem 
of JlIving the contrauta to 
zamlnda.rs 01' would yon prefer 
the nppomtm"nts of con .. 
trar-tol'S indopendent of the 
tapedlLra and a1Lloimwa P 

38. Would ib b-. po~slble fo find 8~eh 
oont.r~tora for whole tiBlukaa 
Dr .ub~dl visions of the distrlct? 

86. What al'e you\' epeclal objecLioll1 
to' Rasal, - anrt hno you Bny 
special l'9oommend&tiona to 
make, AS to the l\rr1UlgementB 
tn be made fol" t ltali"l - by 
\iovvnment. P 

a8. Do you Of\u8ider t 1'10 praot ioe 
ahould be pl'Ohlhued b'y 
Government ~ , 

14. ,Yes,. 

84. I prefer the, &ppointment of contractors.. 
independent of the tapedars &nd zamindars. 

85. It would be possible to find eon tractors' both 
for talukas and Bub-dlvisions. 

36. Subordinate officials rob people on the p~te~t 
of making rasai and it is pel haps owing to their rasaL 
that higher officials do not inquire into their irregulari
ties. 'Fuller infol'mation on this point is given in mT 
note which accompallies this statement. ' . ' 

88. Yes.' 

~po. 

ao. Wh •• t do fon underataad by 89" r.apo is a bribe. But it 'is restricted in its use 
II,. term Lopo'P ,to fixed pa.YIlIenls levied in.connection with certain 

matters described in detail in the accompallying note., ' 

"0. How mnny fOloml are t:hcre of 
unlt-nthoritled 'Lhpo I Plait 
levied only ill t.he I'8veo1le 
a~partmMt. or ahul; in the 

40. This cursed lapo is levied in all departments 
including the J' odicial, Registration, Vaccination, SaJt. 
Local Boaros and otbers whu:h IU'8 not mentioned in the 

\ 'Pubho WOfkll, police and forest 
de-pnrtmoa.ta P 

question. " 

'1. How is e8cb form of uftRuthorul .. '-\ 
ed 'Lapo' l~vit'd 9 I'D lump I 
.um or n1ot~d ratea pel' caD'll, I 
rer aore 01' POI' .lIne,. Immbf'1" 
Ul" 'Pert ...... menti of land , 

....... ~.P 41 & 42: 
~.. 8, whom is Ncb form of ~.. t 

uu .. uiho,i.ed .. Lapo' 1I • .,ied lIng no e .. 
anel for wha" ORte:muble ' . 
pm'pOIes • B,. ta~dare..l\bdRr. 
And dvogbos. "Q.b~inlipl!lCtaN 

, ::Be!;nedar8 and forest J 

This is fully described in the II.ccompany-

430 Is unantharl.ed 'La",,' Ie,led 48. I.; the Revenue DeplU'tmeul c1u~rl!"s Eor rasai " ~ =in::r::~l\~: ::y':~ are le~ied sepamtely. In the Engineering Department 
h ........ '"" 'Lopo· •• ,..,11... the cost of :rasai is partly paid by the contrsctora 1lUd, 
m.ke '!l&u.i" partly by tbe' daroghas out of thpir lapo. In othel'" 

departments tht' ~ost of rasai is met ont of the lapo- or brilx>s exacted therein except 
for tmss. 6rt.wood, milk, butter, fowls and. kids • 

• 
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44. ISf:;':,uHt;~~~?~~n'e;a~~:a6~et~~: , 
the private or ofhclal e8tabhBh~ J 
ments of tounng OffiCIKls, or I 
do, ou b ... to pay' Lapo' •• • 44'& 45 This is fully answered ill the accompany-
"ell D8 make 8ULh presents;? ~ DOte. • 

45 Whitt are the usnal amounts of I 
such presente and for what 
purpose-s are they pa.ld? Do 

~1\:;wJttn\;:B ?t.he form of datJy j 
46. lA unal1tl.orl7eu ' Lflpo r exacted 

for paltl('ulal'" fn'\""oUJS Rnd, if 
~O, what, In mntters of land 
rp¥f'nll~, l£rlgutlon, pohce'&nd 
forests P 

47. What are thfo ullual nm:mntR of 
8urh p~n('tion8 Alld tty whom 
are they exacted? 

48 WhDt do ,on ho."'6 to pAy each 
y("lIr m the :'IF!'Q'r(?2'sto on 
oCc-ounr of • LApO I and eXRC". 
twns of the Duture of ( Lapo' ? 

49. Hos the f1mount nppn rooDcad 
hy the rnlf'R of 1914 And the 
Elystem of gl'll1'1/! {1\088.1' 
conhacts to zamlDdars P 

46. Certainly not. n is levied by 'force. The 
man who does not pay it is \'uined by the subol'dinate 
officials. The hi!!,her officials are misled by the latter. 

47.' This is fully answel ed 111 the accompanying 
note. 

48. I pay nothin!!" in conspquence of which I 
have been suffel'ing losses ond troubles. 

49. 'Certaiuly not. On the contrary 
increased as thele is nOlle to prevent it. 

It has 

60. H .. the ,monnt be'D ,.duced • 50. r.el'tainly not. The Mlll<htwrkars; rather get 
~!,,~he,:;:!~'.:' o:,~:~;'~~t.t~! annoyed at the refu~al to pay lapo. 
Dlllkhtuukars ~ 

61 ITave you any spec18) recommend~ 
fltwns for the prpv€ntlOn nf 
I Lapo' P Could It be Etopped 
.by modlficatl0nsof the Tew-nne 
or poh('e P;YRtem or "ny ot},er 
~pecHll 01 derB of Government? 

-('2 Whnt dG )on nn<1ustDud by the 
telm'thLer'? 

fi3. Who are the' Chhf'r8s' ~ 

51. I have made my huUJ ble recommendation in 
the accompanying note. 

Chher. 

52. Chher mealls men emploJed without remune
ration. 

53., They are haris and other poor men. 

04. Wh,' k" tl. of I"bollr no" the 54. ,(l,oy are called on to p,·liOI'Ul work in connee-
'Chhl'r8s' c!llled {tD to pertolm? bOll with tIle caomps of officers, to pl("pare roaus, and to 

close breaches. For fUl ther particulars' see the accompanymg note. 
65. Do the I ChheruB' hold tl1euo 

land on e"'piess or implIed 
cOlldltu'lns to perform such 
labour "hen demamled by· 
thOir LJllDJDdars (;I 

56 _ When so employed, do tbf'y" 
ret-eive nn" remu1H~ration· In 

cll~h or klIJd flOID the zamlJl~ 
dars or from the officers tlf 
GO\ erIlmentP 

69.'" Do tlley get nnyl1ullg fOt tJ.ese 
SCrV1l'eB I.·om the ofbcers or 
trom the zanllndors ? 

55. Zamindars are compelled t" supply men. to 
p~rform 8uch labour and. they in their turn compel 
chheras to pel form it, no matter "llether these hold 
their lands on such condltions or not. 

56. They I'eceive nothing from the officers of 
Government, but get food ouly hom the zamindars. 

59. Thpy get nolh;ng from the:officers but get food 
only from the zamindarB. 

62. How many' ChherA8,' li''1111Y, G2. 'Vith a view to tIle great,er convenience of 
~:;:t~~Ul~:d :~:B~E~~:m:.;t~~; toul'ing officers the t.aluka officJals ill oru.er to make a 
local bonrd.? 'name tor themselves 1D the matter of lasal emplo.)" the 

. chhera. to .upplemen,t or to execute repairs to the Local Board roads. 
63. Are such repairs of benefit to 

the pubho as well 8S to the 
oibcels? 

64. Do they get 8.TlythmR' for ~I'ch 
Inbonr frotn the officers, za. 
mlDdara 01' 10c:1.1 boords P 

How mn.ny ·CllheI88' are re· 
qUIred m eot;,e of 8nod~ nnd 
breaches of canal banks P, 

'660 Do tbey p:et aDythinJt for BUch 
labour from t.he za.mmdal8 Qr 
officera of Government.? 

63. Such supplementary repairs are not corned out 
with a view to public cOllvenientt'. Tor the public .ordi
uary 1 epa irs are sufficient. 

64: They get food only from the zamindare. 

65. The number is in proportion to the work 
required to be done. 

66. They get food from the nmindars. Govern
ment officials misappropriate the bulk of the wages paid 
by Government. • 



• 6i.. Dncs the employment of the 
• Cbhe .. aa' Int.clfue with cuJ· 
tn'a.t.u:..n a.nd clLuse los8 to' 
themselves and lobe za.min .. 
dar8 P 
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.. 67. If their employment prevents tIlem from 
ploughing, their lands 0.- collecting manure, etc. 

·~B. Bow for is o ... al paid lab •• r 68. tt is available t/\ any extent 00 payment of 
h:~"';le In your 1'181ghbour- wages. 

'69. Could it be procured by fL cnn. 69. Yes. 
trnttor inrlflDendeutly of "he 
zami4rsP 

'10. Db y"lU conflHlel' ' Cllher ' (lUg-ht 
to DB abohshed (Jr mothBell 1D 
any woy by Government P 

70. r consider that chher and begar ought to be 
Hbolished. 

~oTE.-IlI the accompanying note r have I!iven full descriptions, with illusfrations, 
of the E'vils of chher, begar, rasal and bdbel'Y, suglteste<l meaSUles for their suppreSSIOn, 
Hnd shown what troubles ale cFeated for the man who does not comply wIth the demands 
of the officials. 

I an educate4 z1tmindar have suffered It grent deal on account of my refusal in the 
matter ot lapo, raslti, chher and bpgar. 'fhe committea is aware of what lapo and 
rasai mean i. and chher is that which the zalllindars supply, Chher i~ none the less 
begar though it IS supplied by the zammdars. The worst fm'm of begar is thi~: 
in connection with the c .. mps of officers, the peons and the police impress. leaving aside 
respectable men, 61'ery Il1ahomedan, Kolhi, etc., whom they come 'RCtOSS, no matter 
whether he is a wayfurer or has !lo family with hIm. 

* * * * * * * * 
R"s,,' and lapo. 

The butlers anri othe)' private servants.of European officers are R verital!le nuisance. 
They obtain theil' .upplies includmg liquor at every camp. 'fhey are pampered because 
they can, by spoilu\g the ~upplies for th~ir masters, enrage them agalDst a za mIn dar, 
t-apedar or talul"" official tb the Inttcr's I uin .• 'fhe cost ot )·ru;.1 in respect of the rest of 
tbe establishment such as munshis, peons jete., is much greater .. Before 1 gOO these got 
their supplies from the modi wh~.e bIll was paid in the first ""tance by tJle tapedar aud 
eventually by the .amind.Irs. Since 1900 the system of daily allowances IlJI,S come into, 
vogne, so that thlll e llligJlt be no evidence of the modI's khand.t. The daily allowance for 
the clerk or mnn~hi is a rupee a dlly and for the peon and private servltnt 8 annilS a day. 
'I'hese allowances are paid by the taped.lt daily. Apart flOm these "llowances, they 
m'e supplied with lllutton, milk, fowls, eggs, butter, gla,", tirewootl and vegetables free 
of payment. This.system is all the better for them. Wh~n talulra officlI"l. invite them 
to dinner partIes the cost of which IS met frolll the rasai collection, they goet theIr 
Rllowances a\l the oame. Morever peons, cooks etc, talc.. money presents from 
zllmill,lars clliling on theu' masters aUll frolll tapeJa,s. All the payments made by tlte 
tapedar a,'e clmrged t,o I\,sai account and eventually recovered trom zJmmd.1' s. The 
lUukht,iarkar is IH>ariyalways out on tom-. The dailv COot of rllsai for hi", and his 
estltbhshlllellt amounts to ns. 20 or even more. This is met hy the z.tll,irulal·s Rnd is 
alunt frolll gr,,,"., fi191V00d, fowls, t'ggs, bntter, etc. ,HId money presents to peons and 
c<loks., l'he co()k gl'1s ns.;i, the naik Rs. 2 and the peons I~e. I each from each 
.amiurlar- in addition to provisious. Cart bile for the records is paid by the 
zamind,,,'s at each c~ nnd couveyance for the cook aud the munshi is also provide~ 
by the E.1windJ.rs, IIlthough Governmp"t pay!' for the C,lrrtn~e of rpcords and allows 
1JravellillO' 1lIi')\\l1n('e tu the Ulunshi and' peons as also, tu the mukhtisl kar; z,1mindars 
have al.; to ploV'Itle quartelS for the U1ukhthukar at ea~ camp. >VOl' b" to a zu.mindar 
who f.til. to uml,e the neressary arrangements. 'lhe sub-divisiunal ollieer (p. W. D ) also 
tours for the nlost part of the ypar. At headqnarters also 11l.Sai 10 made for him. 
The'rasai for tbese talnk" officials presses more h~'&vily than does tM I ttsai for 
European officel s. A pl1l t frOID this rasai fixed annual paymenta 1\1'E' made to the 
munshis and tleOIlS of t .. luka and other offirt's from the rasai funds provided by 
l"mil)u,1l's. .Although all these ra~ menta are defl1lyed by "emindars, the I.,tter cannot 
get allY f"vonr from the officmls "Until he pays for them. Even the peon at the door 
will not let him in until he gats a tip from him. 

8I1g9 .. lIo,," for o81!l'prtssing rasa., .Ie. 

1. Rasai for tl\lnkl\ offi'!ials is a !t'1 ..... t nuisance. Their tours therefore should 
be st{)pped. As for partal, eto., that whioh lies WIthin a radius of 10 miles f"om the 
beadqul\rtl'rs should be done by t.h"m maldng short journeys out of the hE'adquarteH 
and returning there on the saUie d"y. Only for partal which lies outside that radius 
sltouM they lea.ve ther b~all-qu&rtars. care hE'ing tabn to s~ that tlley. ~o not stsy at 
'my p)"ce for more than a <l.y. They should also abstsin from obta'D~Dg "onve-yauee 
al\d quarters from I"mindars. MOl'eDver, eoUlmittes should be appomt~d. to watch 
rtIIlai. 'I'he tours of Divisional, District ~d Sind officers should be limlted. their 
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camps confined to, large tow';s and their camp estabU.hments reduced. These officers 
shou1d be in touch wIth member~ of the committees referred to above and acquaint them-, 
selves wIth the needs lloud grievances of the people; 'J.'hey can get their supplies either 
direct or through contractors in large towns~ Nobvithstanding that, taluka officials 
II-nd tapedars will have to mlloke rasai for their munshls on the following considerations: 

J. They get help from them wilen any body complains against them. 

2. They must have their support when they make reports calculated to injure 
zamindars 'and others who refuse to make rasai or to give bribes. • 

3. Their records are inspected by them. 

4. They need their help ill !Datters of l~ave, tr.ansfe~ etc. 

Ths !apedar' •• ",aclions. 

1. Lllpo at the rate of 5 to 20%; one rupee is the mmlmum lapo on a survey 
numher, whate-ver its assessment may be. Even fallow assessments are not free from 
the pa'yment of lapo at the rate of one rupee per number. 'fapedars also obtain butter, 
etc., and even money on land Hooded by haris for the purpose of grass for their 
farm cattle. 

3. At the number shumari the tapedar levies on acconnt of his own rasai " annas 
p~r number from the smll-ller zamindars and a larger amount from tlte larger 
zamindars. 

4. He also obiains a "bag or two of grain for his horse from each zam'indar at the 
batai. Apa.rt from this he gets fi"ewood, grass, buttel', kids, fo~ls, etc., etc. 

5. One rupee per nllmber when information regarding p.ny number is supplied. 

6. From'Re.' 1 to Rs. 5 per number f~r change of entry in the record of rights. 

7. Rs. 3 to ;; per number Oll. regrants of fallow numbers and Ea. 1 to 2 per acre on, 
grants of G0gernment land. 

8. While the price of a ryot's receipt book is one anna" the tapedar's charge for· 
the same is 4 to 8 annas. . 

9. A. regards the usufruct of trees, t:.e tap.dnr and supervising tapadar obtain 39· 
much for themselves as is paid to Government. They create troubles for those who 
refuse to pay them on this scale. 

10. On takavi grapts 5% is paid to the t~peaar and supervising tapedar in. addition. 
to Slims of. mODPY paId to the head mUDshi, ,the subtreasurer and sometImes the 
mukhtiarkar. 

11. Tapedars and supervising tapedars levy a charge for boundary marks which. 
ar~ to be put in order ander the group s'ystem. . 

12. The tapedar does not dispose of any application which goes to him for report 
untU he is bribed. ' 

13. The t.apedar gets a rupee per acre on Hooded lands given out for cultivation 
on a year's lease. He also gete lapo on the cultivation of such lands. • 

14 •. The tapedar pays Rs. 200 to 300 towards rasai and exacts double the amount· 
from zamindars. He abo has a large quantity of supplies whIch remains over, which 
lasts him for a year. . 

15. If the tappdar does not 'goet a fixed sl1m from an income-1:1lolI: assessee he will 
mislead tbe mullhtiarkar to his prejudice. 

16. The tapedar recovers from each zRmindar one or two rupees each for his 
cook and kotar. ~ome mukhtiar1<ars also levy an annual sum of Rs. 100 to 500 from. 
each zemindar in addition to presents etc. 

18. 'The tappdar issues assessment biIIs to zamindars for larger amounts than arp 
due from them. He then pockets the excess money by giving no receIpt or by giving a 
fraudulent receipt. This has been done in the case of a man .like me. I submit the 
bill in question. 'fhp entry relates to No. 344, area 12 acres and 27 ghuntas. Assess
mptlt Re. 23~8-0. ~hen I discovered tbe error,.tlte tapedar gave me a fresh sta~ent 
whicl1 too 18 submItted. In the case of 80me people the tapedar recovers t~e 
assessment twice over. 
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The B1tp.rvi'ing laped«r. 

,1. -He gets IJ.n annuity fro~ -each zamindar. 

2. He gets some ru~ney on each application which comes to him fOI·i'ep~ri. 
3; He is given a fixed sum from each tapedar's lapo. 

.r 
211' 

4. All payments mH,de to the tapedar,"excepting the lapo, are divided between him 
and the tap. dar in equal shares. , . 

I 

o. H!f also gets a bag or two of grain from each zamindar at the baw, besides> 
firewood, graas, etc. " 

6. Ite levies from each zamindar a rupee or two each 'for bis cook a.nd kat~r. 
7. Zamindal's who make these money presents get' no fav~ur from the supervising 

tapedar or the tapedar. Tbey ma,ke them to avoi'd the troubles which al'e otherwise, 
created for them.' ' ", 

Un'less t}ie following suggestions are ailopted mathlls will 'not imp~ove Out ,of' 
theil' exaction's the tapedar, the supervising tapedar and the darogha make- pres\lnts to 

• munshis of their immediate superIors and tigher officers so that if they are _ displeased 
with any zamindar, their immediate superIors are displeased' wIth him. The dlspleaSUI'E\
of the taJuka offiCJd also means the displeasure of the highel' offidals. The taluka 

j official will first start the game by complaining of a particular zamtndar to the divisional 
()fficpr. The pelsOnalllJUDShi of a divisional officer will snpport the talul<a offiCIal 110, 
that the divisional officer will be convinced of the truth of the taluka officials' complaint. 
This means thE'> rqin of thp zamindq.r concerned. The displeasure of the divisiOlJa.:t 
officer rueans the displpasw'e of the ~ COl]llnissi.'ner. of the Chief Ene;ineer 01' of the 
Deputy lll~pectm' General of police. It is sOg"geijted, that in such cases the divisional 
officer should inqull'e mlo matters through a. committee such as has open, referJ'ed to. 
above, and that a ,complaint filed by an official agamst a zamindar or hal'i should,. ~ 
heard by a European ,m,agist\'ate lind if the eO,mmittee is satisfied that the c"mplaint IS 
false the accus~d should ,be defended by the Public P,·oseeutor. .-. \ 

How to l'~ev.7!t rasui, lapo, etc. . . 
In each mluka there should be a committee of zam;~dars. This committ~e, .hould' 

be empowered by Government tn take evidence on oath and 10 perform tbe folJowinO" 
duties: ". , <> 

1. To inquire into all cases of official oppression, bribery, etc., which may come to 
its notice whether ou cowpillint or otbeJ'wise and to report the erring offi.cial to th& 
(Ifficel' whQ can appoint ancj. dismiss bim. " - -, 

Tbe officinl should tben be suspenued and tbe matter inquired into departmentally. 
His sup~Iior officer may sit "9 a membe).' or chairman on the t.1luka committee.- when the 
inquiry is proc~edlllg before it. He should be punisbed sAver~ly if after heal'ing--tthe 
defence the COlli illittee considers thaF he is guilty. 

2. Flllis of assessment sbould be fUl'nished -to zaminda;s on completion of ,the 
numb"l' .humal·i in December and the receipts taken from tbem should be fOlwarded to 
the committee. If t}lereafter"any tapedar ma k.s miscbief the committee should inquqe 
illto the matte)' and r('port the I'esult to the MllkhtiRrkar. If the Mukbtiorkar's verdict 
is diffelPnt f,om that of the committee the matter sbould be inquired into by the Assis'-' 
taut Collector in conjunction with the committee. 

S. T8ped,,~ should, before the cultivation season, give intimation tn zamindars of 
their survey nnlUb~rs liable to fallow assessment in the _next year lind tbl! receipts 
tak~n from th~n\ shplIld be forwarded to tbe eommitte~. The committee should after 
inquiries d,'aw up a list of those numbers for the non-cultivation of which the zamindar, 
was 1I0t lespollsible. This li1it sho'tlld be appl'Oved by tIle Assistant Collector aftet: 
car~ful illve.ligation. . 

4. Lists of aIllltllllbers of doubtful mode of Irrigation should be forwarded to the 
. committee l,y the mukhtiarkar immedialely on their re~eipt. The Cf lllmittee will exa
mine the en_es Rlld l'\'ool'd the results of its pxamilltltion in the lists. In ease. in which 
the nlUkhtim kar does not agree with the concillsions of the committee the decision 
will lie with the Assistant Collector. 

S. Topednl'8 shoutd inform the committee in the month of January of tll& bound_' 
ary nlM:ks Oil ench dsh which 'ine out of repair and wbicJ> must be l'ePllired under the 
gI'OUp system. Tbe marKs which appear to the committee to be in repMr or which 1'1'& 

repl\ired at the illstallet> of· tbe oommittee should b.! let alone; wbile tbe repairs to the 
remainilll! OI",S should be carried out by a contractor nnder the orders of the committee 
and. uot by a co~trador under the orders of the officials. 
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_ 6. Extracts from registpred dpeds are DO doubt forwarded for entry in the "ecord of 
'rights; but the tapedars do not make the necessary entries in the record un~i1 they get 
,their fees. Such extracts should in future be forwarded to the committee through the 
mukhtin., kar. The committee will then write to the tllpedn.rs- concerned through the 
muklotiarkar to make the changes. All changes in the record must be made after due 
inqui'Y'aRd sllch an important work as the writing of the record should not be entrusted 
to the tapedars. 

7. The usufruct Qf trees and grazing in unoccupied .numbers is under the cil'cula'8 
aeased to - the holJer of adjacent lands at fixed tates. TillS needs no change. If 
however Were is no usufruct or grazing in.any year on ,wcount of want <if rain, the 
payment should be assessed on the recommeIidations of the committee. In the event of 
the mukht,nrkar.disagreeing with trie committee the matter should be decided bv the 
Assibtant Collectvr.· , - " 

8. All applicd.tions for land grants should' in the first inst,mce be made to the 
committee. The committee will register these applications and then pass them on to 
th~ mukhtiarkar. 'l'he mukhtiark&r will get'parbculoirs from the tapedars alld return 
the applicatIons together with the particulars to the committee. The committee will 
then suhmit the applications to the officer concerned who will dIspose of them in 
-consultation \Vith the committee at a kachel'i. In matters of land grant zamindars 
need to go to the P. W. D . .in connpcl.ion with the supply of water. This should be 
-done noway with and a condition inserted in the kabulyat that the land wlll be liable to 
payment e,ven If jt did ~ot recpive water-supply. 'l'he kabulyats and malkano should be 
taken from the zami~dRrs in the presence of the committee to sllare them the fees which 
they Qthe",vise will pay to the settlement munshi ana the munshis of the divisional 
officer. . 

9. Tapedars sh'ouJd recover assesments on' fixed dates, in the p\'psence of the 
committee at headqnarters and the receipt books of the zamindars should be connter-
signed by the chaIrman or other member of ~he committee. . 

10 Lists of voters for local board and council elections prepared by the taped aI'S 
should be verified by the committee before they are submitted to the mukhtiarkar as in 

ihe preparation of these hsts underhand methods are res~rted to. 
11. Tapedars and daroghas every now and then trouble zamindars in connectlOn 

with waste of water. Zamindard have suffered great losses thereby. It is absolutely 
necessary for zamindars and haris to grow some grass to be- cut when green for the feed 
-of their plou~h animals. This they grow either on their own lands or 011 the adjacent 
Government waste. Govprnment should therefore charge nothing or not lIIore. then 4 
annas p~r acre on such cultivatioll. TapedalS should furnish to the committee not later 
than June all particulars regarding llj,nd in which grass is grown for draught a.nimals. 
No sllch reports should be made after June when there have been rains and pancho 
water of fields has been let off. If no such cultivation is allowed except ullder permis
Aion to be obtJ.ined previously, this will give rise to corruption and delay. What should 
be done therefore is that every l.aminda~ should ha.ve a certain area fixed for the cultiva
tion of grass, having regard to thJ! number of animals he has. A zamindar who has 
100'acres under cultivatjon will requite about 20 o.creafor graBs. If he exceeds this 
latter fil{ure he will pay regular assesment., 

12. Zamindars pay; tapedars g, rupee per number when they want particulars 
regarding any numbers. To save zamindars this impost it is suggested that all survey 
ma.ps and particulars regarding the area held by each occupant should be kept by the 
committee. ' -

13. There is no justice in the grant of remissions. Them~khtiarkars are very strict 
in recommendmg remiSSIOns owing to fear. ·.rhey refuse remissions I'v!!n in deserving 
'cases. Again a zamindar who is not a time-server gets no justice. The assessors dare 
not give their independent opimon regarding .danabandi. It is suggested that the 
assessors should be from among the members ,of the committee, and should the 
Mukhtiarkar act unfairly ill the matter of danabaolldi etc. the ca.e should be declded by 
the Assistant Collector in consultation with the committee. 

14. The committee sl:ould be informed of the amonnt of takavi sanctioned for the 
talnka.. The committee will receive application, for tak.vi up to the amonnt s~nctioned 
and forwlU'd them to the mukhtiarkar. The tapedars will furnish to the committee 
whatever particulars it may want. The muhlltiarkar will then sanctton applications in 
conjunction with the committee on 0. day to be fixed by him with reference to the 
convenience of the committee.- Until this procednre is adopted the percentages paid on 
the takavi will not cease. Repayments 'of takavi should be made to the tapedar in the 
presence of the committee when recoveries of 1a.nd revenue are made. . 

15. Thl' income 'tax officer should sit with the t'ommittee ~hen assessing zamindars 
Jto the inc()me-tax, cases in which they cliffeI' being referred to the Assistant Collector. 
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, 16, ' ,Wh~u an 'unas$essed number.has been grMlted' to any mlln the tapeda.r does 
!lJ.ot readily break it into sm .. U Jlumbers unt-! he is paid a fee eq'l .. l to half thll w .. lkano. 
Ctt.re should therefore be taken, to s~e that the tapedar sub.dlvides the lan\l, and ta.kes 

;the ,kabulyat and 'malklL)lo from tue person concerned ,before the cultivation season 
begins. Until the work is cbmpleted, weekly statemeuts of measurement work doue 

. should be submi!f'ld to the c,ommittee witll an explauation of the dela.y. 

I J 7: 'Harinhould freely be per)Ilitted to build huts 'for Ulemselves near their-
aand~ iu ,the interest of their cul~'vatiou. " ' 

"lil. Aspliclltions for 'tile grant of barani and itfaq sai1ab lands ~hou1d De received 
by the Committee. The committee should Ii,ot,e ou ~he apphcation whether the reque.t 
is genuine or not. l'he' information requlr/ld from the l'ecorus of the village should be 
supplied to \ the committee by the taped",r. All sucb. applications should «hen be 
dispo'sed of by the mukhtiarla!,r iu the preseuce of the cOmmittee gn the dlltes previously 
:(ixed by him In consulta.tiou with the commhtee. ' 

'19' A ppllca.tions by zamindars and haria should be inade through tho commitwe 
a.nd those that are recommended by the committee should be sanctioued. ' 

20. 'A l·epOl·t Il\ade by artapedar or other official agalnst d. zamindar or hari should 
be referred to. the ,cotJllui~tee for inquiry. If the mukhtillrkar's cOllclusions dllIer 
from those of the com~ittee, tl)e matter should be de,cided by the A.ssista.nt Collector. 

21. '1"0 the llossible objection of Government that no one will be found to serve 
'-&s ta-penar etc., on such' couditions the reply is that the committee will unAertake to 
lllake proper altangements. ' 

!l.'he iucrease of pay Will not lead to the stoppa.ge of lapo, rasai, etcJ The !sst 
• revision, which r?ised the pay ot Ithe, tapedar from Rs. l5-20 to Rs. 20-25 and 
that"of the supervlsmg tapedaT from Rs. 20-25 to Rs. $0-35 plus an allowanc~ of 
Rs. 10 was iu tended to enable these officials ,to live on their pay without taking lapo eto. 
I~ has Lulad of its purpose. Lapo, tasai etc" have iucreased rather the)l decreased. ' 

Simila.rly the tavi.ions of the pay of ihe munsh~s, daroghas etc., have produced, no 
-effect. H.bits· die hard; unless" committees of zamindars watch the officials no 
improvemeut CIt~ be expected. '. 

It'migbt be argued that cotnmittees of zamindars cannot safely be entrusted with 
80 Dlany dnties. It must be ta.ken for granted that those who are oppresse.l can have 
no p"oLectiuu from oppression uutil they are given some control over their oppressor, 
Nothillg short of this will produce the desired result. I lemembpr Govel'Jl1nent, pRssing 
orders at the instance of the late Sirdar Mahomed Yakub Kha.n thltt the mukhuarkar 
in whose eharge thBl'e WE're compaihts of lapo and ra.sai wonld be dismissed. Nothing 

"Cltrue out of these orders in spite of their admltted stringency. Mr. Lucas' circular of 
1914 has on the contrary made matters worse •. Such elforts are bound to prove Ilbortiv~. 
I submit the lepre.entation dated 29th November 1914 which I made to the Collector 
of this district on the circular of Mr. Lucas. It will b~ seen that my sug)!estion was 
thl\t until BOlUe effective relUedy waS found out in consultation With the zILmiuda/'S the 
oit-oullt!' in question would produce no effect, I made a similar representa.tion to 
Mr. Thomas, Collector of Hyderabad, when he was hoMing a. durhar for discussion of 
luatt,.:rs of public interest; but nothing ~ out of it. Iudeed complaints have been 
mn.de frolll time to time but ill vain ond the evils Mve t.tken deeper roota. then before. 
The rpason is that in Sind 0.11 subordinate officil.ls including ta.lnn officers are 
gollerally of the. type iadicated a hove. The mtmshis of the higher officers are in 110 
way bette-r. . 

Moreover officials in Sind are closely oonnected with one another by ties of relation
ehlp, etc. Sevel'lLI tapeda.rs a.nd other subordinates are neBJ: relations of Deputy Col
lectors and Engineers etc. Besides this, suborditmte offioials take great eare to please 
their superiors. The hea<l of the Wuko., eve"! if he is a.n impartial officer, which is a 
rare occureuce. supports his subordinlltes either beca.use o()f relationsbips or because of 
recommendations f.'Om fliends or because of the AXertions made by the subordinates to 
please him. The gr<>at majority of mukhtiarkars and others who are of the type in-

. dicated ahove naturally stand by their subordinat~. No one dsre complain against 
1l~ olliei&! to the d.spleasure of the mnkhtia.l'kar. The trouble i~ IlCCentua.ted by the 
faot that the higher officers simply echo what the taJuh officers say. If a man is 
likely to expose the mis.l.\l8dll of subordin ... te offici:Ms to their superiors, he is already 
reported to tile latter 'as .. TOry troubll"SOme man so that he will not have any access 
to theta. How then enn officers acquaint themselves with the grieY&IlCl'll of the people P 

, W" ha.,,! cri~ ;u vain in .newspspers IUld otherwise that ,afticers should get into elOl1& 
t<lueh With us. 'J.'hey ne~ inquire into our C\<)ndition even when"..e of eur own &eC()rd 
call.ou them. Such beiug the case subordinate 'officials. as is only DAtural, fearleasly 
hM'ILSS us. I can SAy that subordinate offiei~s ineludin{l' mukhtiarkars sometimes eam
~~ ex.lremely cruel deeds. European offi~-ers seem. to think that undue &eventI towarda 



subordinates wllll'e-act unfavolIl'ably on ths administration. It is f< pity that Ellro
pean officers should entertain thIs idea, The fonlld .. tions of BrItish rul. are too deep
laid to leceive injury from the conrse sl1ggested above: On thllt contrary British rl1le 
will rereive an acceSSHm of strebgth by the removal of the blot which the misdeeds of 
the subordinates constitute on t.he othel'wise good Government of the country. It is 
certamlya matter for regret that there is nobody to llOld subordinate officials account
able for their mifldeeds and that they ply their nefarious trade,without checlc. 

* * * * * * * * 
No oi.e da1'e complain against any subor(linate official. If he did he ,,,buld incnr 

the displeasure of all including the dattardar and his .mu~shis. This has practically 
made us"zamindars, slaves of officials. Zamilldal's who are disposed to expose snbordl. 
nate officials do not get the support of their less independent brE-thren. Under these 
circumstalJres, no matter what rule~ Government make and to whatJlxtent the pay dnd 
allowances of subordmates al'e revised, there will be no improvement. Are the pay and 
allowances of the mukht.iarkar,small~ Why does he then resort to ways to whIch his 
SUbOl dinates resort. 'I'he fact is all officials in concert with one another fearlessly rob 
people as though tbere was nobody to take them to task. They even go so far a8 to 
misapptopdate Government moneys On cleslance and olher contracts 011 an aVPI'age 
50% goes to waste. Is that not Government pruperty P 'J be local board revenue they 
regard as t,beIr legac.y. Half the money realised at f;drs is po~keted by them. Local 
Board gardens being in tbpir keeping are as it weI e a legitimate source of revenue t() 
them Malhis kept for lookmg after roads ((et tbelr pay from the loral: bOlmls but do 
tbe pI ivate work of offiCials. Similar fr.lUds are commItted in respect of receipts trom 
pounds. Unless therefore zamindars ale appointed to keep watch on th~, matters 
will not improve At present zamindal's are helpless. Tt.ey are at the mercy of officials. 
When they have been gIven control over them they wlll Ilave the courage to root 
out evils. This arl'angempnt has the additional advrlntage of protecting Government 
property as It is not'possible for both zamind.\l's and officials to combme and defraud 
Government,· Zamindars' eommittees are thelefore the best agency for eradicating 
the evils complained of. - What IS of special importance, however, IS that care shoultl 
be takpn to have on the comlDlttees independent men and not men recommended by the 
mukhtiarkal's. This Cau be done by election. Each tapa should have the right of 
electing not more than two memoers or one member at least to the committee. The 
elections sllOuld be conducted on the same !Ines as the local hoard elections. Or the 
members ele<.t<ld to the local board sh<>uld be reco!(Dlsed liS members of the zamindars', 
committees. Thele should b~ no nominated members on zamindars' committees. The 
system of nomination will lead to the appointment of men cf the type of which Bench 
Magistrates are, men who :will do mOre harm then good. 'If you want good Magistrates 
for Benches of Mdgistrates, selections should be made on the recomlUt"ndations ot zamin. 
dars' conllUltt<'es. Moreover these Benches should not be under the control of the head 
munshi or the mukhtiarkar. They should first be invested with the powers of the ~rd class 
Magistrate: The conferment of further powers should be dependent upon the efhciency 
of each BeJ!ch Each zamindar's committee sllould be allowed a munshi and two peons. 
to be appointed by it. Toolr service will be pensionable and they will be eligible for 
transfer to tM revenue department. 'fhe committee will also be given a fixe<l 
allowance for contingpncies' anll stamps. The scheme will no dot.bt entail sorne 
expenditure; bnt as It will curtail the work of the tapedars, the supel vising tapedar. 
and the taluka office, the latter establi.hments cau saf!'ly be I'educed. In fact no incon
vemence will be fplt by tltkmg off one supervising tBpedar, one tapedar and one taluka 
office mumbi '1'be zamindars' committee for each taluka can select men to sene 011 

the dispensary cummittee, the sanitary corumittee, and the school board committee. 
superseding the preseht system under which m .. n wbo are appointed to, serve on these 
comnntt ... ·s al e mell who 'act as the agents of subOldinate offiCIals, who do not perforDl 
their legitimate dutIes and who never bother themselve. about official corruption. 

The Publir Worlr8 Deparlm.nf. 

The Public Works Department contracts involve some wa.~te of public money: The 
larger contra~t()rs sublet their contracts to the smaller cont..actor& on a pr()fit of 

'25 per relit on the contrnct. Of the remaining 75% payments &.Ie made to the Public 
Works Departments' offipials as follows:-

The daroga I per cent; the sub overseer and overseer 2 per cent; the sub-divisional 
officers' mlID.hi I per cent; the sub-dlviRional officer 5 per cent; presents and 11Isai 
1 per cent. The Executive Engineer's off!ce 5%. ' , 

When these payments have been maae 60% ",ill remain over. Of this 50%. 
is paid to the jamad8r of excavators lind 5% is spent in the pay of the establisbment. 
The contractor will have 50% left tor carrllDg out the work in such a way as to make
a. profit for himself. Under these circumstances zamindars ale unWIlling to take u~ 
clearlUlce contrncts. 
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, 2. Brea.ches are generdly closecl by.za.winclltrs. No~, W. D. official attends - to 
them: TIl4l' bi:ls of cost, submItted by zalllind8.1·s, are either not paid with a view to 
save :the reputlltion of the official who l'epl1ired ih/l bunds 01' are paid in part, only, the _ 
remaiuillg money boing misapproPl'iated by the offici .. ls thelllSelves. Zamluda,'s I1cquieso 
iu these pro.caeding& becltu~e they know that they a~e at the mercy elf the 'Officials. 

• 3, - The darQghas .levy 1 t.o .5 rupees ~s tapo on each karia. Tloey 'also get money 
presents from c.,ttia OWll .. ,·S for allowing their cattle to graze on canal ba.nks, to water at 
ciual~ anch:) I!O alollJ can.-I banks, These money presents are apart from presents of 
buUer, milk, etc etc. The muccn<lums will take cattle tu the pound no Il).atter where 
he finds them. They wlil get a fee of one anna per head of cattle from the ponnd 
munsh,. Thij pqund ulUllshi will pocket the fine and the feeding charge in the 
case of anl1ua}s relmLsed by theil' owners; and the feeding charge only in the 
case bf, those that ale llOt so l·ele"sed. Tho payment of an anna on' every 
animal bronght to the pound makes 11 mnccadullt more euthusiastic then he ehould 
be iIi the tnterest of the cattle owners.ill looking after caual banks. -. 'l'he muccadum' 
has ot)1el' sources or income too. He-levies a lapo of 4 annas per knria besides some 
perqnisites from Ilat.tle oWners. Over and above these exactions zRlOindars have tp give 
to the P. W. D. OffiCll11s qUlLntiLies of ears of corn at the harvest alld grain at the batai. 
The displeasure of the dll'rogha means the displeasure of the Executive Engineer with aU us 
evil consequences. The lel;titimate work of the llIuccadum and beldar viz., the conser
vancy of canals and their banks is looked after by zamindars. They .are engaged 111 
mILking l'asn.i, in collecting the,r dues f,'om cattle owners and: ill taking to the pound 
the cattle of those who do not accommodate them. 

"sugyestidns for II,e _ removal oj the above evils. 

~ 1. 'rhe COlll41ittee .referred to above; should be empowe~ed to inquire into' the 
misdeeds of subordinate officinls and make their reports. The offiCIals concerned
should be suspellded on these repol·ts, and the uiatter disposed of in the mannCl' 
indicated above.. -. , • 

2. Clearance contractR should be givou out by the above slLid cE\wmittees. 'Pay
ments thereon should also be made by them. Clearance measurements should be taken 
by an overseer from another sub-division, a member of the.committee being associated 
with him. In case of disagreement, the committee should ~eport the matte~ to the 
]lxecutiv6 Engineer who shonld go into the case jointly with ~he committee. In t.he 
caBe of builuin!,!~ a11u bridges also the completion certificate should be signed by the 
bub-divisional officVr and 11.'_ member of the committee. In case of disagreement. the 
matter 8houlll be i1ea!ded by the Executive Engineel' assisted by the committee .• 

S. The dlLroghas, muccadum~, and beldars who are on the temporary ~stablishment 
should be apppointed in consultation with the committee. They should be liable to 
suspensions on the reports of the co\.mittee, • ' . 

• 4. All matters re'ating to the constrnction of masonry bridges over karias, to the I 

narrowing 01' closint of the .mouth of a karia, to the opening of new karias etc., should be 1 
disposed of by the Ilixecutive En,gineer in accordance with the l"ecommendation of the 
committee. ' 

Ii. The olosiug of breaches and the olaill1iug of mouey therefor shOuld be left in 
the charge of ~he committee. • - _ 

Ii. Estimates for clearance aud other worb should be submitted by th30verseeL' 
to tl!e COolllllittee. The comlUittee will fO>I'Wd.ld these to tbe Executive EllfYinser, 
IMkillg tU91'ein such m,.diJio \tions (if any) as seem to it proper. In ease the Exeou
tivoi E'lgineer diltdrs fro>.]]' the rOJQmlU9udatioUB of the cOID'nittee, he sho>uld deci.Ie 
th~ Ulltter ou the spot in coujuuaLioll with the c llUmittee. 

7. TheN is .. govd doo.l of corruption in th" mlotter of re':l1l.tlD'" the 1l0od-!plI.te. 
of Governl1ll311t caUl\ls. Shollid the oommittee report any ma.tter °to the Exec;;'tive 
Engiueer by wit'e, immediate o.ution should be taken, For this purpo.e ths ca.na.l wire 
bhould be pllLced. ILt the disposa.l of the committee. 

S: 'fhal'l'l is corruption also ill regulati.ig rotation of water supply. All arrange-
ments l·elll.ting to l'otntioll shouht be m\lde by the committee. . 

9, Contmets for' the fruit of trees on -canal ba.nks shonhi be giveu by the 
~OlUllll(tee. 

, 10: Tile oommittee should ev~y y&\1' be lUvited to lU .. ke it.l 8uggGdti\lllil for 
vuprovlllg C4nlLIs an-l _ter supply aud steps should be taken to give eifdCt to its 

'recolllmen<'f,tion. 

*) * * * it • • • 
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• , LasUy I must .tate the circ~stanc~s of my dislllhsal to a~oiJ an uuf.1voul'able 
impression being created by my evidence. 

I could not meet the rasai, etc., in the revenue depal'tment. I got myself tnn.ferrod 
on the same pay to the police department where by my industry 1 rose to be a "ecc.nd 
grade sub-inspector III a short time. I was recommended for the post of InsppctOl'. 
1 was alBo recommended at my request for the }lost of mukhtiarkar by the Distl'lcL 
Snpeuotendentof Police and the Dist. iet Mag.strate. As however Illy ill ,Inck would have it 
while J wa~ 'eaged)' looking forward to my appointmentas amukhtiarkar, Mr, Ollimlllllley 
who had been appointed District Superintendent of Police to my dist! ict got annoyed witl. 
me over rasai and shikar and rednced me from the 80 rupee grade of sub-inspectort,,o the 
30 t"llpee grade 'of head constable on the ground that 1 had delayed the executioll of 
warrants issued against some pa.ttern brick layers on the compluint of Udhnralll 
zamindar, although he was aware tnat I had accompanied him to Kntiar to mllke 
arrangements for his shik~r. I went and told MI'., Mules, the District Magistrl'.te, all 
abont Mr. Ommanney's displeasnre over shikar. The District Magistrate sent for 
him and took down his statement and mme, made inquiries and finding that I was 'free 
from blame upset the order of reduction. Being afraid of Mr. Ommanney however I 
proceeded on furlough. On the expiry of my leave, Mr. Ommltnney being ill the 
Hyderabad District still, I got myself t.ansferred to the Thar and Pal'kar District. 
'rbere a hecond class mag. strate was reduced on my report. I was then transferred 
to Sanghar, where the mukhtiarkar was Mr. Mouzaldin and the helld munBhi a brother
in-law of the second class magi.trate refened to above. The head munshi touk 
opportunity to prejudice the mnkhtiarkar against me. They both got complaints made 
against me. One of these complaints was tried by Mr. Beyts who acquitted me. 
rhe other complaints were forwarded by thc District Magistrate .to Mr. Priestly 
the District Superintendent of Police who reported that they were all false. About 

, that time to my misfurtune I told Mr. Mahmud Shah, the Deputy Superintendent, 
in confidence that the rasai for Mr. Priestly's .camp at Sail ghar had eost Bs. 1,200. 
Mr. Mahmud Shah went and reported the matter to Mr. Priestly. Mr. Pde"tly's 
attitude towards me, was now so completely changed that he di,smissed me on the" 
complaints which he had reported to the District Magist. ate to be groundless, Thus 
was gone my service of 23 years. 

I show certificates testifying to the good work done by me in the Revenue a~d 
Police Departments. Since toy dismissal from the service, I have been selectP.d as 
joint secretary to the ZamindalS' Association, Tando. Official oppressIOn has been 
pressing beavily on us. It is hoped that the Rasai Committee will suggest ways for the 
removal of our grievances. 

* * * * * * * * 
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4PPIlNDIX. TO MR. IIEY'S EVIDENCE AT PAGES 1·12 ANTE: 
_ J 

Copy oflotter NJ 4749 "/lile 6th July /9/8 from the Collector of Hytlerabatl. 

With reference to your letter No 52, dated the 6th May 1918, I have the honour to give 
below th" -aggregdte numbers .r-AmIls, at""r Hindus and Mahomedans in the Subordmate 
Rcvenwe E.tabJi.hm~nt of the Hyderabad dlstrict'7 

Other Htndus Musalmans. Total 

3 125 .-
2. A statemP1l1 s!lOwmg the number of zammdars paying assp.ssment· according to. the 

prescribed dasses i. attached. 

Statement sho\\ IIlg the number of zamindars paying assessment under and· above 
_ Rs. 1,000, etc. 

I No OF ZAMINDARS PAYINQ ASS!SSMINT 

> ----- Approximate 

O' .. et: Over 
proportion. of 

~ N arne of tahlka. Hmdu and , Under R~ 1,001) Rs 5,000. Over Mahomedan 
Rs 1,000, and under and undu Rs. !o,ooo. zaJI!!..ndars . RS.5,000 . Rs.IO,OOO . . . 

Guni .. 1,456 I' 69 3 ... I: 4 
Badin ... , .. 3,913 51 ... .. ;~ 1.6 
Tando Bago ... 1,930 43 4 I : 5 
Vero Mohbat 2,495 9 .. , ... I: 37 
Hyderabad ... ... 4.47? 4 .. . ... 1 . 3 
Hala .. '" 1.244 13 3 I 1<7 
Tando Allahyar ... 4.168 12 ... ... I: 4 . 

• Refers to Mu' Ghulam M~homed Khan, )ag\rdarJ taluka Tando Bago, assessable. value of whose jaglJ is Rs. lill,0r-t. 
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